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T H E 

p R E F A c E. 

I F the holy Scriptures had been wrote in our Age 
and Language, there would be no need of Commen~ 
tators : for the !3.cred Authors ufed Words in the 

Senfe then commonly underftood, or gave fuch farther 
Explanation of them as was ~ary:. . But dlc cbange
abk:. State uf the Wo!1d has brought great Obfcurity 
upon what They ddivered in the plaineft Terms. 
Their Cafe is the fame with that of all other ancient 
Writers; and as One who knows only modern Latinity, 
would be much at a JolS in reading the old Roman 
Authors: fo a mere Englijh Reader would often meet 
infuperable Difficulties in the molt perfed: Tranilation 
that could be made of the Bible into his own 
Tongue. 

Hence Divinity is become a learned Science ; and, 
as in the other Sciences, its firft Lefron iliould be to 
teach the Meaning of its Technical Terms, for fuch 
they are now become, being tranflated from dead 
Languages, and alluding to Cuftoms, Manners, and 

- Notions then familiar and well known, but now o~ 
folete, and therefore wanting Explanation. 

For this Reafon, it has Jong been the Endeavour of 
the Better part of the learned World to preferve, or 

to 

iii 



• lV The PREFACE. 

to recover the genuine and pri1nitivc Senfe of the Terms 
and Phrafes ufed in the facred Writings: And my Offi
cioufuefs to be ferviceable in fo neceffary a Work, has 
induced me to puhlilh the following L E c T u R E s to the 
King-Scholars at WeflminjJer-Abbey. I thought it necd
lefs to dilHnguilh what Part was read to thein : All tli~t 
is here publilhed might not be proper ; yet Many of 
th em were Auditors better qualified, as well by Learning 
as Q!!icknefs of Apprehenfion, than Thofe, who know 
not their Education, may imagine. 

As I had by me the Interpretation of the grcn ter 
Part of the New Tefiament, I have here added the 
Continuation of it through the Four Evangelills. And 
it Is hoped thli? the Oifwcxl\ie w~ .fullray.~ may be 
ufcful to explain .and recommend the principaf Pomts 
of Revealed Religion, which are there treated of. 

THEO-
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THEOLOGICAL 

L E c T u R E s 
AT 

W E S T M I N S '£ E R-A :B B E Y. 

To the KIN G's ScHOI.Aas. 

AM 0 NG the many Ad981lta~ wbieh you may one day IC!lp 
from the liberal.Education, with which the Divine Providence 
f.tvours you in this Religious and Royal Foundation, one of 

the molt coofidcrable is, that you will be capable of reading the .l!e!I: 
Authors in their oril(inal Languages ; but chiefly this Book, The 
Bible, [ T;,. B.t:Ao.] rigiitly fo called by way of Eminence ; which can 
never be duly valued but io the meafure it is underftood. 

Learning in general will inlarge your natural Abilities, and fuengthea 
the Powers of ycur Minds, becaufe the right Ufe of every Faculty is 
a fore w:iy to improve it ; and your Skill in the Languages will give 
you a peculiar Key to the fu:rcd Knowlcge, whereby you may not 
only enter in yourfelvcs, but be the happy Inftruments fo introduce 
others, aodju.ftiJY tbt Ways q/God to Men. 

For, by the Bldfmg of God upon a due Proficiency in your Studies, 
you will be qualified to Jee the revealed Truths in their genuine native 
Light: Yon will be competent Judges for yourfelves, and not take up 
with the precarious Reprelentations of f.tulty or defedive Tranllations. I 
fay fault] or tkfelfrue, becaufc many Tranflations arc faulty, by the 

B · Ignorance 



2 I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N. 
All Tranlla· Ignorance or Negletl: of thofe who made them; but rul Tranflations 
:•;ns dcfcc· are defdJive, by reafon of the dilfereat Phrafes in difforent Tongues; 
1 

e. which vary fo much, that thofe in the Original cannot al\VaJ'S be 
rendered by adequate Expreffions ; and therefore many Eleg;ncics 
mull be loft, and much of the Spirit evaporate, if I may fo fpe-.tk, in 
fuch a Transfofion of Thoughts from one Languag.: into another. 

Some modem Tranflators of the Claftic Authors have endeavoured 
to remedy this Inconvenience.of Languages, by attendini; only to t(>O 
.Senfe of the Original, and cloathing that with the proper tlh' "' of 
flieir own Language; but, in the Holy Scriptures, even the p.,,.,l(:s 
of the Original are commonly held as fucred; and it has been thought 
proper not to depart from them, though at the hazard of being un• 
couth, obfcure, or fomctimes fcarce intelligible. 

One of the F•thcrs, who was himfclf a great Tranflator, and there
fore well acquainted, not only with the Difficulties, but alfo the gre.it 
Defu&, of fuch Performances, has obferved, " That when 'fully 
" himfelf tranflated a Part of Xenophon, even his rich Vein of Ela
" qu~ce- - fftardod, .al'4. Bonu·•L wwb and turbid ; fo that a 
" Reader, who did not confider the Work as a Tr.nffiifioo, would 
" not believe it to be 'Tully's writing•." And yet 'Tully was not in any 
degree under fuch Rellraints, as thofe which our Tranflators of the 
Bible have put upou_ themfelves, through their Veneration for the 
Original. And herein tney~ed the Judgment and Example of 
Antiquity; for the Vulgate, and motf uf th&'1Qtient Verfions are, in 
the main, literal. But hence it came to pafs, at that time (as the 
fame Father has obferved), " That when Men, of an elegant Tafte, 
" have looked into the facred Volumes, and not been aware, that 
·,. they were tranflated from the Ht/Jrew, they have been fo fhocked 
" at thefordidjand exotic] d'."~ in which they~ difguifed, ~hat 
" they have, With a fsllh prec1p1tate Judgment, r<Jeaed the fubhme 
" Subil:ance therein contained•." You fee, he fpeaks here of the 
Old Teftament, which indeed is liable to much greater Difudvantages 
in a Tranflation, than the New: But even the New Teil:ament, can-

• Cum. X~tis Oeconomicum TuUius hie convertit, fzpe aure~ illud Aumen. 
~ie fcablis & turbulcntis obicibus rctardatur; ut tfli interpreta.ta nefciant, a 
Cicerone di& noacreclant. Hitr. Pref. in EufJJ. 

ff. lndc (viz. ex In~tiooe Jitcrali) evenilre, ut cum ex Hebneo a:inYerfa fuifiZ 
Sacra V olumina ignorlreat diferti homincs, ad eaque accederent; fordidam illam orationi:; 
Yellem perhorn:!iintes ~ 9""'l"" mum ipfanun corpus lcvi ..: przcipiti judicio af P"" 
narcntur. H.,.., Praf. 1n E-ftb. · 

not 



MATTH. I. 
not poffibly be done Juftice to in any TranOation which fcrupulouOy 
adheres to the Letter of the Original. 

3 

· The principal Part of my Office here, is to interpret the Holy 
Scriptures. The Words of our Statute are, " LeSor 'Ibeologi"' Saenz 
" Scriptur,z Partl!11J aliquam Ordine interpreta/Jitur." 

Now there is a kind of Interpretation ( fuch as that you have in What kind 
many of the ClalfJCS publi!hedfor the Ufe of the Dauphin'), which oHnte.rp•et•· 
iS only a fynonymoos Repetition of the Senfe of the Text, with more~~'::; 
Freedom and Circumlocution than may be permitted in a merely literal why. ' 
Traufhtion. ' . 

The TranOation publi!hed by Authority is, for weighty Reafons, 
!hiClly literal ; but a lefs confined V cifion will be more intelligible, 
and frequently prevent the Want of further Explanation. It will alfo· 
have this additional Advantage, that the Scriptures, thus rendered in 
&Jferent Terms from thofe you have been accuftomed to, will fome
timcs appear in a new Light, and !harpen a blunted Attention: I 
fi1y) blt!»ted Attention, beca11fe we. hue. bccil ufed to the common 
V erfion from our Infancy; we read it before we could underftand it 1 
and the Misfortune is, that many continue to read it in the fame 
manner: The familiar Sounds pafs unheeded, or, at moft, excite 
Refle&on but feebly, and without Effect. I !hall therefore propofe 
to you a new.Interpretation from the Original, fuch as that before
mentioned; whi<h !hall be accompanied with brief Remarks: And 
to thefe I !hall fubjoin, as I find Occafion, fame larger DifIOrtations 
upon the principal Terms and Phrafes of the facred Language. 

c Huet, who had the: Dire8ion of tho(c Editions, calls it, lnldprtlatUm tn Formt de 
Ghje. Huctiana, p. 9z.. 

The I N T E R P R E TAT I 0 N. 

MA '1 'THEW, CH AP. I. 

'THE Genealogy if Jifus Chrijl, the Son if D""id, 'the 
S•n if Abraham. • .Abraham 'u:as the Fat/Hr of" ffeac, 

l(aac the Father ef Jacob, J ac./J the Father of. Judas and bis 
Brethren: ' And Jridas was the Father of Phares and Zara by 
'Thamar; Phares the Father of Efrrmz, Efrom the Father ef Aram; 
• .drmR the Father ef Anzinada/J, Anzinatfa/J the Father of Naaffon, 

B a JVaa.ffon 



+ MATTH. I. 
NaaH&# the Father ef Salm0n ; ' Saf"1()n the Father of Boos '1J 
Racbab, Boos the Father ef Ohed by Ruth, Obd the Father or Je/fe; 
6 .And Jeffe was Father 'if David the_ King_; a'f" Dt1'1.•idtbe King had 
Sokimon by her who had /ieen the Wife '!f Urtos. 7 S?lomtJn 'Wll! the 
Father of Roboam, Roboam the Father ef Abia, Abi.1 th .. · Father ef 
.Afa; 'A.fa the Pathrr efJofapbat, Jofizphat the Father of Joram, 
Joram the Father qf Ozias; • O:r:ias the Father o/ 'fa.< ham, Joa
tham the Father ef Achaz, Achaz the Father ef Esedfias; "Eze
chias the Father ef Manafles, Manaffes the Father of Amon, Amon 
tbe Father ef Jojas; " Jojias the Pather ef Jechor.ias and his Bre
thren, about the 'Time wben the Jews •were carried away to Babylon ' 
u And, after they were brought to Babylon, Jedonias was Father ef 
Salathi'el, Salathiel Father of Zorobabel; '' Zorobabel Father of 
Abiud, .Abiud Father of Elialiim, Eliak~m Fathe!" of Azor; '• 4zor 
Father of Sadoc, Saloc Father of A.him,· Ach1m Father of Eliud; 
" Eliud Father ef Eleazar, Elea.?:ar Father qf Matthan, Matthan 
Father ef 'Jacob ; " A11.1 Jacob 'ioas Father of 'Yofeph the Husband 
o/ Mary, who was the Motli.r' O; frfo•, 1lli1rr TT ih< et,Tjl: ·" Soa// 
the Generations from Abrat.a1n to David are fourteen Generatiom ; 
and from David to the carrying away into Babylon, are fourteen Ge
nerations ; and from the carrying away into Babylon to Chrijl, art 
fourteen Generations, · ·- _ 

·''Now the Birth ef JefUs Chri]I 'llllts-i,.t#s Manner:. His Mother 
Mary having been ejpoefed to Jofeph, h~/ore t'filJ wltabitetl, jhe wa1 
found •vith Child by the Holy Spjrit. '' But Jofeph, her Husband, 
being a jujl J.[an, and unwilling to expo.fo her to puhlick Shame, '11/0S 

mi>1ded to repudiate ""'1rivately : '° And, wbi!ft_ h(. ~ dtliberating 
about it, an Angel of the Lord appeared to him tn 11Dt'eam, andfaid, 
'Yofepb, thou Son ef Da'ViJ, do not .fcruple to take unto thee thy Wift 
Mary ; for '!'hat <0hicb is conceived in her is '!/' the Holy Spjrit : 
" .AnJ .foe jhall lwingfortli " Son, whom thou ]halt nOlllL-JefUs, i. e, 
Saviour_; for he jhaO Jave bis People from their Si'!~· (" 'lhus was 
actomplijhed whllt the Lord .fPal<e by tbe Pl'l>j>liee, ·/aymg, •• " Behold, 
" a Ytr.ginjhall conceive, and bring forth a Son; and Hejha// IN 
"EmmamuJ; that is tofay, Gotll/!Jitb us.)" .. Men "fufephawalced, 
be did as the Attgel ef the Lord bad direfled him; mrlJ ~k unto him 
his ~ ~ •i But be l1.11ew 1ur not, tiU }he had OYOl/lht forth 'her 
'F.irjl · . Son, wbmn be named 'Jef111. 

WHERE-



MATTH. I. 

W HERE-EVER ~slnterp~on mayfeem to-r int_hc 
Senfio from the public Tranllation, the Rcafoos fur the V ana

tion will <:0mmonly be fuund in the Lexioon, or fomc known Com
mentator: k would be very tedious to repeat them all here, and, 
therefore, I iball only feled: fome particular ones, fuch efpecially as 
are of Importance, or of ti:eqaent Uk, and may ferve as general 
Rules ·fur 811 1ihc pan.lie! Paf!agcs: For lnflance, 

s 

Y. 16. Inftcld of 'Jefus <0ho is calkd Chrijl, I have·piit Jeji11 'Who T•"' ,.11,h 
is the Chrifl ; becatJfu to be ulletl is a "frequent Hebraifiii, to erprefS, ~·~He
that the Perfon !Poke of, {hall •really and eifel'tua'lly be what be is 6, •:;: ,'; ,::_ 
there called, and 11fula11y fulfil that Title. Thus, Unto us 4 Child ;, ,.;.,. 
6orn-and his Name jhall be called Womlerful, Counfellor, the Mighty Ifai. ix. 6. 
G 0 D, __...... rhe Printe ef Peace; i. e. He lhall be all thefe, tho' 
not fo much nomina11y, as really, and in effe&. Again, in this 
Chapter, _._ 23. '"rhey Jhrill call hii Name EMMANUEL; 
which is no common Appelllilion ol Chrilf, but indicates his Nature 
and Office: A Deity incarnate, who by his Spirit dwells in the Hearts 
of the Faithful. 

As to the Name ChrrJI, that in Greek, and Mdfias in Hebr,.,,, OftbeName 
(tgnify mtointed, and imply the Sacerd<ltal .-t·Regal Characters; to Chrifl. 
both which, Anointing was the initiating Ceremony. ·one right wa.y 
of effimating things is, by our Want of them ; and if we look into 
ourfelves, we iliall find our Want of Chrfil in oboth lbcfu Offices: 
For, before fome conliderable Proficiency in Religion, Men find them
felves, as it were, at a Diftance from Gon,..qlienated from :him, 
and incapacitlrtcd for that free AcceJS to the CR E AT o it, which it 
fuould 6'cm that an intelligent Being might naturally hopo·tt Hence: 
we want a Mediator, an Intcrcdfor, in a word, a Cbrift inhisPrieftlv 
Functions. This regards our Situation with refpefr to G 0 D. with 
refped to ourfelves; we find within us a firaoge Mif-rule of Appetite& 
and Pafilons, and difcordant Intercfls blindly efpoukd: For thefe we 
want a CH R 1 s T in his Regal Office, to govern our Heasts, and 
•blith bis Kingdom within us. 

r. 22. We read in the public Tranilation, " All this 'llllls datrt, "J,. fignifi"es 
" that it might oe fuljiUeJ which 'IJ){Js jpokn ef the LORD by tbt°i':! ~,..~, 
K Prttphet.'' This rounds as if the Prophecy was the Caufe of theb.,1 ror::.,.• 
Event it prcdiB:cd. But, generally fpeaking, things do not· come to times the 
pafs becaufe they are foretold ; but they are foretold becaufe they will Conliqu<Jt(t. 

certainly 
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fo what 
Senfe iir.·s is 
uiCd. 

2 Sam. vi. 
~J. 

MATT H. I. 
-certainly come to pafs. I do not readily fee how to remedy fuch 
Mifconftrudions in a literal Verfion. You who are acquainted with 
Lang\.lages, arc fenfible how impoffible it is always to find Words in 
one Tongue, that are prccifely equivalent to thofe hi another. The 
Difficulty hero, lies in the Particle 'Ihat, put for the Greek l11tt., which 
you £nd in the Lexicon fignifies not always the Caufe, but fometimes 
the Event or Confequence. The Evangelifts fo often ufe it in this 
latter Senfo, that there will be frequent Occafion to have _recourfe to 
it; and, therefore, I defirc you would remember it. 

V, 2 5. But he /mew her not till foe had brought fartb her Firjl
born Son.] Hence fome may infer, that file had other Children 
afterwards ; but the Original here only excludes the Time preceding 
the Birth, without any Confequence as to the future. Thus, Michal 
had no Child, until the Day of her Death. The LXX here has eflJ), 
as in the Text; nor do the Words that follow, her Firjl.!Jorn Son, 
alter the Cafe; for there may be a Firft-born without a fecond J and 
the 'Commentators abound with lnfiances wherein the Term FirjJ
/Jorn is ufed, tho,. there ~ee ms mbf~quem <Jftilelre111 

Upon a revifal of the Genealogy which begins this Chapter, I 
tnought it proper here to take notice that the four Women, named 
among our Lord's Ancei«u:s.a_ _viz. 'Ihamar, Rahah, Ruth, and Barth
jhe/Ja, were of reprehenfible Cha~,; from whence it is infer,d, 
that feeing He has vouchfafed to make fo near an. Alliance with 
Sinners, no Sinner fuould defpair of his Mercy. 

Nor will I here omit, for the fake of thofe who can relifu fuch Re· 
.fleCtions., that Clemens Alexandrinus, p. 409. Edit. Oxon. has obferved 
upori ver. 17. that in the Progrefi to our Lord,.s Incarnation there 
:are noted three myfterious Intervals, each fucceeding fourteen Gene
·rations; and that all the Generations together make fix Hebdomades 
or facred Weeks. · 

Befides thefe·R:einarks, I propofed to add brief Differtations upon 
.the principal Terms of the Sacred LanJ:Uage, as they lhaH occur in 
the Portion of Scripture before expounded. I £hall at this time take 
.the Subject from ver. 19:of this Chapter. . . 

Jofepb, heing a jtfll Man, and um:;i/ling to expofe.her, &c. Some 
Commentators here explain JujJ by Merciful, and allege particular 
Texts, wherein they foppofe, that J-,'xa,,.~, the Term in the Original, 
has that Signification. Others think, that quamvis is here to be un-

derfl:ood ~ 



MAT T·H. I. 
derilood : And according to thefe the Senfe is, " Altho' Jofeph was 
" ajufi: Man, yet beiJig unwming to expofe her, &c." But a right 
Notion of Ju/lice, as the Term is commonly ufed in Scripture, will 
determine the Senfe of this, and many other Paifages, which mufi: be 
uncertain, or. obfcure, without it, 

Of JU .S T I C E or RIG H TE 0 U S N E SS. 

7 

I A DD Rigbte1ufne.fl, becaufe in the Originals, as well Ht·bre'ZO as Juilice com
Greek, there is but one Word for both ; and, therefore, we prehe!~ds an 

ihould have one and the fame Notion of both. It is peculiar to our the\· mues. 

Englijh Tranfiators of the Bible, that they render the fingle Term by 
two \Vords, fometimes Rigbteoufizeji, fometimes JUJ1ice; both which 
were, I fuppofe, at firft, quite fynonymous (as we may collect from 
that Part of the Litany, where we deprecate tbefe Evils which •we 
m~ft R 1 ~JI -r ¥- OJLSJ..Y--1Mi,e Jef.£rW.):. X.et now, by the Change in-
cident to all Languages, there is a Diverfity in the Ideas commonly 
annext to them : Righteoujnefi means the Performance of what is 
Right, i. e. Virtue in general ; and Juflice is confined to fignify that 
particular Virtue which regulates the Comm.erce of Mankind, and is 
ufually called Honejly. But in Scripture, and alfo in Claffic Authors 
both Gretli. and Latin, 'Juj/ice is often ufed in the· larger Senfe for a 
Combination of all the Virtues, giving to each thing its proper Due, 
and treating it according to its ref pedive Merit. So· the Greek P-oet,. 
'Ev te ~•K«•ouJrn uu}l.fl.n{&l'nv 7r;,11'· 'Aef'Tn l'i''"' i.e. All Virtue is com
prehended in Juftice a. Cicero confirms this in his Definition of it: 
" ]uftitia ej1 JE.quitas, Jus unicuique tribuens pro Dignitate cu-, 
" ;ufque b.'' Such is his general Notion of Jufl:ice; and he elfewhere 
fpecifies the Particulars whereof it confifts: " Juflitia erga Deos 
H Religio, erga Parentes Pietas, ~u!go autem Bonitas: Creditis in 
" reb11s Fides, in Moderatione animadvertendi' Lenitas, Amicitia. bz 
'' Benervolmtia nominatur c :,, J uftice to the Gods is called Religion, 
to our Parents DutifttlnefiJ and towards all Men Benroo/ence: In 
Things committed to our Truft, Juftice is called Fidelity; in the 
Moderation of Chaftifement, Lenity ; and, where we bear a particular 
Good.will, it is named Friendjhip. In like manner, according to the 

a Theognis, v. 1+7 .. b Rhctof. ad Herenniwn. c De Partitione Oratori!. 

Style 
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Style of Scripture, Jufiice to God is Faith, Hope, and Charity [i. n 
Love]. The firft is Juftice to his Truth, the fecond to his Goodnefi, 
and the third to his tranfcendent Excellence. Juftice to ourfelves is 
Temperance, Diligence, Humility, and Mortification: And Juftice 
towards our Neighbour, includes the Soda/ Duties, all which _St, 
Paul reduces to one Branch of Juftice, and Cums them up under the 

Rom. xiii. 8, Name of Debt: Owe nt1 Man any thing, but to hue one another. All 
o,~,:ings, i. e. Debts, are notorioufiy in the Province of Jufrice, and 
Benevolence to Mankind is become a Due to them in virtue of the 
Command of the Creator, for really of themfelves they do not 
always deferve it. · 

Why }he. In brief, Ju)Jice is the compendious Name for all Duty, becaufe 
~erfi ]';11~" to give each thirig its Due, and treat it according to its Defert, which 
:h:ne i[;;ht~~ is the. Office. of Juftice, com~rehen~s the Whole of R~ligion and 
~ufnlj"s m the Morality. RJghteo.ufn!fS does mdeed imply the fame Nation; but I 
l~terpr.eta· fhall always keep to the Word Ju/lice in my Interpretation,. becaufe 
iion. the.'.fcrms which relate to it, '"viz. the "jujl, to JU.flify, and 'JuJlifo. 

.catiun, being of ihe ·ii.me Dcrhcati9°, dle. ~~of th~ many Paffuges 
wherein they occur, will be more obvious. And ~fide.S, to fome 
Ears ~t leaft, Cant and Fanaticifm have tarnilhed and debafed the 
Words Righteous, and Righteoufn~{s; whereas, as long as any Spark 
of Confcience remains, Juftice will be a venerable, an awful Name. 
The Obligati0ns. ci JuftiCe ·ar.·mQ.(I: fenfible and prefilng to the 
human Mind. " Jn ea 'f'"irtutis Splentl~ dJ 1filll:(itmis, &ys 1'ul/y 
(as you may remember, in his Ojjices); Virtue 1hines here in her 
ftrongeft Light ; we may add, moft diffufive too, feeing hence fi1e 
illuftrates all the Paths of Duty ; for, as J uilice is all the Virtues, fo, 
in a certain View, it is the Only Vhtue; for all other ~ities, called 
by that Name, deri'lc their Merit from it, and are only fo far genuine, 
as thty -bear its Stamp and Signatllre. To be frugal, or liberal, or 
conftant, or even zealous for our Religion, are ·not Virtues in them
felves, till Jafiice animates them, ai;id dire& their Functions. Where 
Juftice does not pr_eftdc as their Motive and Guide, Frugality may 
become Avarice, Liberality a vain Profufion, Firmnefs of Mind a 
ieJf;;.vtiU'd -Obftinacy, and Zeal for Religion a mifchievous· perfucuting 
Spirit. And farther, among fuch ~ilities as thofe we have been 
fpeaking, of, there,may, and often does happen an Oppofition and 
Confliet, till Juftice i11terve11e with her Scales to weigh the Merits of 
the Caufc, and prefcribe to each their Seafons and Limits. Fruga
lity, fur lnftanee) is -oppoiite -to Generojity, and both liable to. Ex-

ccfs, 



MATTH. II. 
cefs, till J uftice determines, when, and how far, each of them is to 
be exerted. 

, There is much more to be faid on this important Subjeet, and I 
fhall hereafter frequently refume it; becaufe Juftice, in this extenflve 
Signification, is die general Purport of the facred Writers: And fot 
that Reafon I have been forward to take this firft Occafion to treat 
of it, which, in Comparifon with many others, may feem a flight 
one; yet is not clearly explained without this large comprehenfivc· 
Senfe. · 

Upon the Difcovery of Mary's Pregnancy, it is faid, that jofeph, 
being a ju.ft Man, and ttnwilling to expofe her to public Shame, 'lvas 
minded to put her away privately. Ignorant as he then was of the 
Divine Conception in Mary, there was doubtle.fS a ConfliB: in his 
Breaft from oppofite Confiderations. Juftice £hewed on one hand, 
what was due to himfelf; on the other, what .wa's due to one of 
Mary's Character. In Juftice to himfelf, he would not cohabit with 
one, whom he (ignorantly) thought to be defiled. In Juftice to Mary_, 
he would· not ·give flt' to the Rigour of the Law a Perfon hitherto fo 
blamelefs. His J>urity muft not confort with (ihppofed) Pollution.; 
therefore he would put her away : Her Charaa:er was in all other 
retpcc1s fuch, that {he ought not to be expofed to public Infamy.; 
therefore he would put her away private~·· While he was thus deli
berating with himfelf, and innocently in Danger of doingWrong, Hea
ven intcrpofed for his Direction, and affociated him with Mary iil 
the moft glorious Charge, that ever Creature was dignified with, even 
the Tuition and Care of 'Ihe Saviour. · 

I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

C H A P. II. 
1NOJV when Jefas was horn in Bethlehem of _"fudea, in the Reign 
. qf King Herod, certain Magi from the Eaj1 came to 'Jerufalem ; 

~ .ft!ying, 1J7here is he that is born King of t!Je _Tt'lVS ? far we have 
feen his Star in the EajJ, and are come to worjhip liim. 3 When King 
Her~d heard this, he was 1 alarmed, and all Jerufalem 'lvith him: 4 And, 

having 
a Ver. 3. Alarmed.] The Puhl. Tranf. here has troubled; which fuits well to Heratl, 

jc·a!ous for hi:; Crown, but not to the Inhabitants of J1rufalem, who were oppreffed by 
C him; 
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ha·ving qjpmbled all the Chief Priejls and b Scribes qf the People, he 
inquired of them, where the Chrf/f was to he /Jorn: 5 ..cbd thry ll!l

fwered, lrt Bethlehem of Judea ; for thu! it is written by the Prop.bet: 
'" And thou Bethlehem, 'a DijlriB ef Juda, art not the leaft amr:;,?:,· 
" the principal Cities ef Juda; for out of thee }hall come t1x Cove;·
" nor, ·who ./hall ndt.• my People Ifraei." 1 'lhm HertJd, ha·vir.'.p- .fJri
"Vatt>ly Jent for the 1Vlagi, cartjully inquired qf them the 'Timt '-uJ1:·1: ~l·t 
Star appeared: 8 And, Jfnding them to Bethlehem,.fldd, Go, and li!r'.'':? 

a j!ricl Search f~r tht h?f(mt; and whm )'e ha·-:..:1'! found him, l.:i int' 
kno·w it, that I too may come and worjhip him. tJ When thq haJ 
heard the King, tht'J departed; and immediately the Star, ·which thty. 
bad jem in the Ea:.fl~ moved on before them, till ·it ca'!'~ and flood ~ver 
the Place where the Infant 'I.Oas. w 'They great(y 1'fJOJced at th,• Stght 
of the Star; n and, entering the llouje, tbr.y j?i"md the h~fant '1.dth 
his llfother Mary ,; and, pr~ftrating themji!lves, they adored him: then, 
opening their 'Ireafares, th~y made Oblations to him qf Gold, /nceefe, 
and Myrrh. n And, bt'ing divine(y 'l.t1ar11t•d in a Dream, that tb~'/ 
jhou/d not go /Jackt• llnwJ, ...,, """1fr#4H/., ~ tJ.~t.bu:JIZll}. i,zto their 
own Country. 

1 3 After they 'Wert departed, • an Angel of the Lord app1.•ared to 
Jofeph in a Dream; .fa)•ing, Ar~fa, take the Infant, u1ith his M9tbcr; 
flee into Egypt, and continue there, till I bring thee word: For Ht?rod 
wi/lfeek the Infant, to de/1roy·bi'f!h. ~ 14 Jofeph then arofe; and, taking 
the Infant with his Motbet" hy Night, retired inf() Egypt; 1.i •where 
he flayed till the Death of J{erod: Whereby that Prophecy •wm jid-
filled, which fays, "Out of Egypt ha"Je I called my 8011." 

16 Then Herod, percei•oing that ht• was dtduded by the Magi, grt'"w 
txceeding angry, and Jent and flew all the Children that were in Bc!h
/ehem and its Confines, from f'lL'O Years old and under, according to tf..e 
Time which hi had carefully inquired of the Magi. 11 '!'hen was fit!-

him; and, according to their Notions of a Meffias, would conceh'c Hopes of their De
liverance, from the News of his Birth. The Word, in the Original, fignifies oniv 
great Emotion, whatever the Caufe be, whether Fear, or Joy, or Admiration: We find 
it, in the latl Scnfo, of Admiration, Juditb xiv. i· 

b Ver. 4. Scribes.} re.!l.fJ.µa1;.(. So we fay Mm of letters for learned Men. They 
were commcmly: chafe into the Magiftracy. . 

c Ver. 6. A Dijlrill ef:Juda.] .Pub. TranC, in the Land of Ju<la. The Grcd is only ,.» 'IUt1., a T'crritrny or Dijlrill of.. Juda, 
• Ver. 13, An Angil, &c.] Pub. Tr. B1hold, an Angel, &c. I fuould have taken notice 

before, that the Particle I.I'~. hehold, is a frequent Hebraifm in the Evangelifis, which 
commonly is b~t an Expletive. Sometimes indeed it gives an EmphafJS; and then it 
mull not be omitted. 

filled 



MA TT H. III. 
filled that Pa.f!age of the Prophet Jertmy, 18 « In Rama was a Cry 
" heard, Lamentation, and Weeping,, and great Mourmng; Rachel 
" wept for her Children, and rif~{ed comfort, beca.ufe they are no more:• 

1 9 But as faon as Herod was lead, an Angel if t.he Lord appeared 
in a Dream to JOfeph in Egypt; :io faJ'ing, .Arife, take thelnfant, 
with his Mother, and go into the Land of Ijrael; for they are dead 
who fought to dejlroy him. :u 'Ihen he arofa ; and, taking the Child, 
with his Mother, came into the Land of Ifrae/: n But, bearing that 
Archelaus reigned itJftead of his Father Herod in Judea, be was afraid 
to go thither : And, being di'Vinely warned in a Dream, he retired 
into Galilee; 1.3 and went to dwell in a City called Nazareth; .fo that 
what had been faid by the Prophets, was fu!fil/ed, vi~. " He jha/I bt 
" cd!led a Nazarene." 

The I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

{} H · A· P. · JU. 
1 JN thofe Days appeared john the Baptift, preaching in the Defart 

of 'Judea; z and.Jay_ing, " Repent, for tke Kingdom of Heaven is 
H near." 3 .And this ts tht Per:fon concermng whom the Prophet 
E(aias /poke, ttvhen he faid: " 'fhe Ycice of' him who crieth in th~ 
". Defart, Prepare ye the Way of the Lord, make }Jraight Paths for 
" him." 4 And John himfe!f wore a Coat made of Camels !lair, and 
a Leathern Girdle about bt's W afie; and bis Food was Locujls and 
wild Hony. ··· 

s 'Then the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, and all Judea, and the whole 
Dmntry abo11t Jordan, went out to him : 6 And, having conftf!ed 
their Sins, they were baptized by him in 'Jordan. 1 Bztt, when he Jaw 
many of the P harijees and SaJducees come to his Baptijin, he faid to 
them, " re Brood if Vipers, who has warned you to .fly fronz the 
H Wrath to come? 8 NO'lo bring forth the proper Fruit of Repentance : 
" 9 And do not pretend to fay within yout:fefves, IYe have .Abraham 
"far our Father; for I tell you, that God is ahle out of thde Stones 
" to raife up Children to Ahraham. 10 And even already the Ax is 
'' laid to tht Root of the Trees: E"Jery 'I'ree then, which does not pro.. ' 
'' duce good Fruit, will be cut down, and ca.JI into the Fire.'' 

" 
11 I, indeed, baptize you ·with Water for Repentance; ·but he that· 

" cometh after tne, is mfire powerful than I, 'U'hoje Shoes I am not 
C 2 " wortlrv 

. •' 
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" 1.iJOrthy to Cflri)': I-le will haptize you a •with ho(y Wind, and Fire. 
H n His Fan is in his Hand, and he u•i/I thoroughly c/em!fe his Floor: Ile 
" r,.;.iill gather his Wheat into the Granary; /Jut he will 6urn the Ch11f 
" 'U1ith unquenchable Fire." 

1 3 'Ihen Jejiu came from Galilee to 'Jordan, to be baptized 6y John: 
14 But John r~fefed, faying, I have need to be baptized by Yrm, and 
do You come to me ? 1 s .And J ~{us aefwered, Let it be.fo far the prefint ; 
jor thus it becometh us to .fulft/ All Jujlice. '!'hen John confented. 

16 .And when Jefi1s was baptized, he went up jlraightway out of tbe 
Water : And immediately the Hea:z:ens opened to him, and he }zw 
the Spirit of God defcending as a Do've, and lighting upon him. 
11 And at the Ji:zme time a Yoice camej'rom Hea'Ven, ji1)'ing, " 'This is 
" my beloved Son, in whom I delight.it 

OJ J 0 H N the B A P T I S T. 

T HE Baptift fignifies. . .thc CleanW.·,. !he. . .fw:ifier.,; for to b~ptize 
is the fame as to walh, and is fo rendered in our Tranflation, 

where it .faid, that the Pbarifees returning from Market, do not eat 
till they wajh; the original Word for wajh, is {6a.w1lur,J;f cx.r, they are 

Mark vii. 4• baptized : and again in the fame Verfe, that they hold them/elves 
ohliged by their <J'raditions towtht-~'UJaffiing ef Cups, and oth~r Yejjels: 
For wajhing, the Greek has /3a.'W11cr~ti,, · Baptifm!l. of Cups, &c. 

In moil: Languages and Religions, Impurity has, by way of l\k
taphor, been applied to the Mind; and confequently the Terms of 

OfPurifica- Wafhing, Purifying, and Baptizing, have been ufed to fignify the 
&ion. Means that were fuppcfed proper to remove fuch Impurity: And as 

it is the natural Bent of Men to heighten and ftrengthen, and, to 
the heft of their Power, ratify their inward Sentiments by certain 
Overt.aCl:s, whereby they mean to exprefs them ; fo the Defire of 
mental Purity has vented itfelf in folemn Forms of Ablution, in 
almoft all Ages and. Countries. 

The Univerfality of this Practice demonfi:rates its Propriety for the 
Ufc intended, which was, as I faid, to exprefs mental Purjfication: 
And accordingly 'John, who was divinely ordained to prepare the 
Jewijh Nation for the Reception of the MdfiaJ, accompanied his 
public Preaching with this fignificant Ceremony, or Sacrament, where-

a V.cr. 11. with h()t, Wind, ond Fin.] See tho Comment, p. 2.f· 

by 
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by he initiated his Profolytes in fuch a Courfe of Repentance ~nd Re
formation, as was then.J ~nd ever will be, requifite to prepare Men 
for that higher Difpenfation of the Saviour, called The Kingdom ef 
Hea"Jen, which we fhall endeavour to explain hereafter. At prefent, 
'"''e fhaH confider only the CharaCl:er of this Baptift, with fo much 
of his Story colleeted from the other Evangelifts, as may ferve to £hew, 
by what a Train of Circumfiances the Divine Providence had quali
fied him for the high Office he was ordained to, 

. Prophecies, Vifion, and Miracle, concurred to make his Birth Luke i. 
illufi:rious, and thereby draw the Attention, and raifc the ExpeCtatlon 
of the Jewijh Church, with regard to a Perfon, who was fo fignally 
the Care of !leaven. Soon after his Birth, he was carried into the 
Wildernefs a, to efcape (as ancient Writers relate) the Slaughter which 
Herod made of the 'Jewijb Children. Thus the Defart became the 
School in which he learnt Temperance. \Vant taught him Ab.fti
nence ; till Grace and Reafon gaining Strength in him, he embraced 
that Mortification with a deliberate Choice, in which the Prefervation 
of hiS Lifo had firft .~n.g•1g~d him.. Inured to a coarfe and· fcanty 
Diet, with hard and incommodious Lodging under the Shelter of 
fome Tree, or Rocle, or Cave, he brought his Body into Subjection, 
and quenched, or prevented, all Defires that were not founded in 
Reafon. He now found the Benefit of Religious Aufierities ; no 
longer a Fugitive, but ~a devout Hermit ; an Hermit in his earliefi: 
Youth. And while others of his Age fpend their ufelefs Days in vain 
Amufcments, he, retired from the World and above it, was intent 
only to Prayer and Mortification. Treating his Body with extreme 
Rigour, and depreffing the Flefh with an unrelenting Severity, he, as 
it were, refined himfelf to Spirit; he had his Converfation in Hea
ven, and lived with the Purity of an Angel amidft the Cumbrances of 
frail Mortality. 

In how different a manner do the refl: of Mankind pafs their 
younger Years ? Youth .is accounted by many the Seafon of licenfed 
Folly ; to humour and indulge the Appetites, its allowed Privilege; 
and, as if Nature were not fufiiciently depraved, fond and foolHh 

a There is a tradition, that HerDd, having heard of the Wonders that accompanied 
the Birth of St. john (which are re1ated in the Beginning of the Gofpel by St. Luke) 
when he ordered the Maffacre of the Infants of Bethleh1m, gave particular Directions 
that John thould be put to Death, altho'· he was not born within the Territorr of Btthlt• 
him; and this is faid to have been the Rcafon, why his Mother co.ncealed him in a Cave 
in the WilderneG. · 

Parents, 
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Parents) or Friends, folicit and provoke their young Defires with new 
and various Delicacies : They train them up in Intemperance, and 
enhance their natural Pravity with the acqujred Malignity of evil 
lfabits. 

But the Divine Pr0vid.encc fecured John from thefe. Dangers. Per
fecution had confo~w.;J him over to Silence, 8olitude, Abftinence, and 
Mortification; anci' Heavenly Grace exerting itfelf without Ob11:ad~, 
in fuch kindiy Circmnflances, upon a Mind fo happily diipofed, raifcd 
John to foch a pitch of Virtue> that Chrift himfelf pronounced of him, 

Matt. "i. 1 •· 'Ihat among thflje who '!.£Jere barn o.f Women, there wa.s not a greater 
than He. . 

Thirty Y cars had he pail'ed in this improving Difciplinc, and was 
now confummate in Virtue, when the Spirit of God led him forth 
from · his Privacy to execute his great Commiffion ; which was to 
manifefl: Jefus Chrift to the World. He was now a Light flt on high, 
to illuminate all around : He was a burning and a jhint"ng Light, faith 
the Scripture; Shining to inform the Underftanding, and Burning to 
inflame the AffeetiGns- w.iMt.. &M,, ~., . ..of 'Iu.Jtb. The Splendor of 
his Virtues fpread abroad through Judea, and gained a devout Atten
tion to his DoCtrine. Multitudes affembledfrom all the Parts adjacent. 
The Prieils, and the Levites, the Pharifecs and Sadducces, the com
mon People, the Soldiers, the Publicans, the Harlots, and Sinners 
of all Degrees and Charaeters, · came to be inftruB:ed by him : Even 
Herod,bimfelf, who after murdered hfm; was drawn to be his Auditor. 
and confequently his Admirer too: He ftood in Awe of his Virtue, 
he was affeeted with his Do4rine, and had begun to put it in Praetice; 

Mark vi • .zo. for we read that Htrod, knowing John to be a jufl and holy Man, 
flood in· awe of him, and proteefed him: That he did many things by hh 
Ad'Vice, and heard him with Ple~fure. Mere Merit is fo flender a 
foundation for Fame and Authority, that He mu ft have a moft unufual 
Stock, who upon That alone could thus take the Afcendant of fuch 
Multitudes, and control the Vices of a whole Nation without referve, 
and for a .time-without Oppofition. 

It is really ·a· thing to be admired, how foch a Preacher 1hould 
grow fo popular, and be fo much followed, void as he was of all the 
Arts which might ingratiate him with the Multitude : A Preacher 
who had not efpoufed the Interefl:s of a Party ; one that did not flatter 
the Paffions of his Hearer$ ; one that faid nothing againft the Romijh 
Ufurpation; nor entertained thofe of Jen~/alenz with confuting the 
,dijfenting Schifinatics of Samaria. He had no elaborate Eloquence to 

amufe 
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amufe and divert; no palliating Doctrines, no popular Topics relating 
to Church or State; nothing to feed Vanity, Curiofity, or Malice .. 
He preached · only to the Purpofe; only againfl: the Vices of thofe 
that were prefent. Nor did he manage the Demagogues, and lead 
Thofe who led the People; but on the contrary, he attacked Them 
with a peculiar Sharpnefs; for, when he faw many of the Pharifees 
and Sadducees come to his Baptifm, he faid t-0 them, re Brood of 
Yipers, wbo has warned You to fly from the Wrath to come ? 

But was not this too rigid, too fevere a Treatment for Perfons of 
fochDit1intl:ion, when they left their Schools and Synagogues to hear His 
Doetrine, and receive His Baptifm in the Wildernefs? Was not their 
Prcfence a fl1ining Proof of his extraordinary Talents ? And was it 
prudent to rebute them? Did not the Interell of his M'.iniftry (which 
no l\'fan ever had more at Heart; did not, I fay, the Interei1: of his 
Miniilry) feem to require, that he lhoµld, without Hefitation, ad
mit fuch learned Men to be his Difciples, and not pry too ftriCl:Iy· 
into their Manners, fince their Attachment to him would greatly 
contribute to f pread and eftabliih his Authority with the Vulgar ? 
But the Pudty of John's Intention would admit no fuch Views. He 
was above all worldly Confiderations; and his Example, in this Par
ticular, is an Inftruction to us of the Minillry, that we fhould dif
courage the Unworthy, as well as invite thofe who are duly qualified, 
to the Participation of the Sacraments. 

As to the Term of Reproach, Brood qf Yipers, ufed by the Baptift 
upon this Occafion, I take the Re-afon of it to be as follows: 

It is a probable Opinion, that Men (quatenus Animals) have each Brood of Yi
a peculiar Rcfombfance to fome particular Species of Animals. Which Pjrs exrhm
ll?ay be the Reafon why Jcfus is called 'The Lamb of God, or '!'he Divine e · 
Lamb: And his Difciples, or chafe who are in fuch a State as renders 
them capable of becoming fuch, are named Sheep. As, on the other 
hand, the politic Herod ii. called a Fox; and Perfons hoted for an 
infidious, r;tvenous, profane, or fenfual Dif pofition, are named re-
fi)cdively Serpents, Dogs, Wolves, and Swine: Which Terms, when 
they occur in the Gofpel, are not the random Language of Paffion, 
and ctilling Names, as we f peak, but a judicious Defignation of the 
Perfons meant by them : For it WilS fitting, that fuch I\fon Jhould be 
denoted by their proper Signature, eithe1· for a Caution to·others, or a 
1Varning to themfelves. The Baptiil probably had both thefe Ends 
in View, when he called thcfe Pharifoes and Sadducees a Brood of 

Vipers. 
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Vipers. As they were Perfons of a public Character, it was proper, 
that the World lhould be informed what kind of Men they were, to 
prevent the Infeaion of their bad Example: And, upon their own 
Account, it was proper to defcribe them to themfelves, and denomi-

r Cor. ii. 14• nate them (mere animal Men as they were) by their animal Proper
ties, becaufe, being already hardened in the Ufe of religious Ordi
nances, if they were not thus roughly dealt with, and alarmed by a 
true Senfe of their dangerous Condition, they would probably abufe 
Baptifm, as they had other holy Inftitutions, to quiet their Confciences, 
which were now fomewhat awakened, and ftruck, as with a panic 
Fear, upon the general Concourfe that was at that time to the Pre~ 
dication of St. John. 

S l~ C T. II. 

JN the ·Account tranfmitted to us of 'John the BaptijJ, there is the 
Appearance of a. Dilii~..in . .J:eii,.rq_tq the ~ame Elias or Elijah, 

by which He, as Harbinger of the Meifias; ·is denoted· in the Pro
Nam~s ufed phecies and authentic Traditions of the Jewijh Church. In order to 
~h exi:;fs folve this, it is to be obferved that faffious and highly diftinguithed 

ara ers. Names often ftand for the CharaCters, by which they who firft bore 
thofe Names, were eminent.- -So a Socrates, a G:efar, and a Newton, 
from proper Nam es are become common· to all who egregioufly excel 
in the refpeCtive Charaeters, for which they were celebrated. After 
the fame manner, in Scripture Stile, the Names of Admn, Mofes, Elias, 
and Chrift, exprefs their refpective Charat:ters, and that Syfiem of 
Principles upon which they acl:ed, and which they propagated. 

Thus among the Rabbinical Writers .Adam is one of the Terms bv 
which they exprefs that Depravation of our Nature by the Fall ~f 
'.Adam, which in their Theology is called Figmentum ma/um, and in 

R.om. vi. 6. ours Original Sin. St. Paul alludes to this in many Places, particu
larly where heealls our innate Corruption The old Man, i.e. Adam. 
'\Vith the fame View our Church retains the term Adam in her bap
tifmal Service where it· is faid, " Grant that th(; old Adam in this 
" Child may be fo buried, that the new Man may be raifed up in 
" him," And the next Petition thus repeats the fame Senfe in other 
Words : " Grant that all carnal Affections may die in him ; and that 
u all Things belonging to the Spirit may live, and grow in him/, 
'The carnal .Affeelion is our unregenerated Nature, fuch as is tranf
mitted froin Adam, the degenerated Father- of our Race; and it 

· rightly 
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rightly bears ·his Name, from whom it is derived: As. on the con
trary, thofe heavenly Dif pofitions, which arc '.to be produced in us by 
the Spirit of Chrifi, .are called by the Name Chrift; and of this we 
have many Inftances in the New Teftament, as in thofe Phraft:1 
to learn Chrijl, 'lo put on .Cbrifl, to have ChrijJ in us, &c. &c. in all 
which the Senfe is the· fame, as in that Apoftolical Precept, Let tht 
Jame Mind./Je in you, which was in Chrtft, even that heavenly Temper 
whereof He is the Teacher, the Exemplar1 and the Author. I add 
the Author, becaufe we can no more produce that Temper in our
felves, than we could have created ourfelves. Nor is ot1r Adamit.~ 
Nature fufceptible of that Divine Temper, till it has pafied through 
other intermediate States, which are appointed to prepare and gradually 
difpofe us for it. The firft of thefe intermediate States appertains to 
the Adminiftration of Mqjes, and the fecond to that of Elias, upon 
which account, as I fuppofe, thofe two Perfons Mo.fes and Elias ap
peared together with Chrift at his Transfiguration, wherein he gave 
a lhort Specimen of that Glory, to which by thefc Gradations the 
human Nature was capable of being raifed. 

The firft and more remote of thcfe is called Mqfes after the Name 
of the Legiflator, and is the fame which the Apoftle fpeaks of where 
he fays, That the Law i1our School111afler to brlng us to Chrijl. That 
the Name of Mf!fes is ufed in Scripture to figaify the Law appears, 
as from other places, fo particularly where the Apoftle fpeaks of /Jeing [ Cor~ "· i. 
haptized into Moft1, i. e. initiated into his Difcipline, to be purified 
thereby according to the extent of his Prefcriptions. This is the 
firft Reformer of human Nature: By this we have our moral Senfe 
cultivated and improved; we learn what to do, and what to forbear. 
while PunHhments and Rewards awe us on the one hand, and allure 
us on the other. Self.intereft here is a powerful Mo~itor, and if we 
impartially confult its Dietates, and follow its Motives, we fllall 
make great Advances in Self.reformation. 

A confiderable time after Mofes, Elias appeared in the World, and 
infiituted a new Difcipline, by which to raife his Followers one ftagc 
higher, than the Mofaic Inftitution. He was an Inhabitant of the 
Wildernefs, and the Firft upon Record, who, not content with the 
common Boundaries of the Law, confined himfelf within the much 
ftriCl:er Limits of the Afcetic and Eremitical Life. 

I am fenfible enough how much that kind of Life has been de
famed upon account of the Hypocrify or Fanaticifm of many Pro ... 
feffors; and I muft add to this with regret, that the ·mean, narrow~ 

D contradictiom: 
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contradietious ·Spirit of Seetarianifm has greatly contributed to bring an 
evil Report upon it. But if we will form our J11dgment from what 
we find in the Scriptures, it there appetlrs undeniJ.bly, That it has 
plcafed God in his multifarious Wifdom to call, in an. ef pecial man
ner, fome felected Spirits - to call them, 1 fay, out of the common 
Train of Life, that they may wholly devote themfelves to the Exer
cifes of Piety and Mortification in a Religious Solitude. Where there 
really is -a Divine Vocation to any ftate of Life, it is fuperBuous to 
affign any other Reafon: but we however may fi:e Reafons enough, 
·by which they, who are really called by God, and confequently led 
by a Divine Inftinct, may confirm themfelves in the Choice they 
make, and the l\1ethods they follow: Jufily fearing the Contagion 
of the World they fepar.ate themfclves from it ; and feek to lhelter. 
their feeble Virtues in Retirement : They abflain from Things innOM 
cent, that they may keep at the utmofl: Difiance from Things not 
innocent; their Clothing, their Diet, their Dwelling~ all adapted 
to this End, fingular inde.ed, and ftrange to the reft of the World, 
but They have their Reafons, and are too intent upon. their main Con
cern, to have any Regard to what the \V.Q~-1~ fay~.1.,Q.r . .tl!inks of them. 
ln brief, they renounce all Temporal lnterefts to fccure that which 
is Eternal : and they make the one 'Ihing neceffirry their only Occu
pation, having well digefred that moft judicious Reafoning of their 

1 Kings xviii. great Founder Elias, not to halt bet'i.oeen two Opinions, not to be 
: 1. . divided betwixt God and the World, but abfolutely to renounce the 

one, that they may inviolably- adhere to the Oilier. 
Such was Elias and his Followers: Such above a11 the refi: was 

john the Bapti/I,. who defenredly fucceeded to the Name and FunCl:ion 
of that Patriarch; or, ~ the Scripture fpeaks, came in the Spirit and 
.Pou•er of Elias, to make ready a People prepartd for the· Lord. He was 
fanetified from his Birth, and quitted the World in his Infancy; or 
rather, he never was of the World, having retired from it before he 
was capable of its· Infeetion. He renounced all the Conveniences, 
and the Pleafures, that he might efcape the Dangers of human Society·; 
and, void of all other Care~, dcvete himfelf intirely to the perpetual 
Exercife of Penitence and Mortification. After being trained near 
thi~y Years in this fcverc Difcipline, his Clotlling IIair·cloth, and 
his Food the fcanty Provifion of the Wildernefs ; he ·ihewed himfelf 
publicly upon the Banks of 'Jordan, preaching Repentance and Re· 
formation. The World confeffed his Right to teach a Ldfon he was 
fo much Mafter of i and flocked fron1 all Parts to receive his Inftruc-

tion1 
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tion, and admire his Enmple. In brief, the Splendor of his Vh:tuc 
fo drew the Attention of Mankind, and gave Him fuch a Weight and. 
Attthority, as fully qualified him for the high Office he was ordaine4 
to ,; viz. to bear witnefs, That 'Jefos was the CH R 1 S 'I, that all 
Men through Him might believe. 

Every Man ihould be believed in his own Science ; and ( fuppofing . 
his In~egrity unqueftionable) the Force of his Evidence rifos in pro
portion to the Progrefs he has made. The moft virtuous of Men, 
therefore, was appointed to giveTeftimony concerning ChrHl:, who is 
P'irtue i!fe!f incarnate. He underftood it heft, who had moft praClifed it. 

The J_ewijh Church was then in full Expectation of the Mdfuzs, 
bec.mfe the concurrent Teftimonies of the Prophets had marked out 
that Time for his Advent. Upon this public Appearance of 'John> 
with fuch vifible Enfigns of a divine Authority, that Churcb fent to 
him a folemn Deputation of Priefts and Levites from Jert(alem, to , 
inquire from himfelf, if he were not the promifed Redeemer. They. 
were already fo prepoffeffed in his Favour, that, if he had named 
himfelf for the Chrift, they were ready to acknowlege him, and do. 
him Homage. He told them, that he was not the Chrifi: i but only 
his Meffenger, fent before to prepare and difpofe the Hearts of Men. 
to receive him : That for this he taught Repentance ; a Leffon which. 
they muft learn and be perfeet in, before they could be qualified for 
the fuhlimer Difcipline of the lVIefiias, which is called 'Ihe J<jngdom 
ef Iicaven. 

Of the Kingdom· of H E A V E N. 

THE Kingdom of Heaven and the Kingdom of Go.dare two Phrafos 
for the fame thing, and promi1cuouflyufed .by theE.vangelitl:s, not 

merely to exprcfs a future happy State in Heaven,. but a State that 
was to be entered into during this Life ; and it -impo~ts rather the 
rropcr Difi>ofition for heavenly Bli1s, than the Poifeffion of it. That 
p:uper Difpofition or Temper of Mind was the fame in all Ages of 
th..:. 'Norld; and, \JVhatever Words it may have been expreifed by in 
the: changeable Language of Men, no Saint, of any Age, could be 
prop'-·riy fo called, 'till he had attained it. Indeed we cannot fay 
prcdfdy when this Name for it, 'Ihe Kingdom oj. Hea'l1en, was fir.ft in- Kingdom of 
troduc<.;d: but it is certain, that a confiderable time before our Lord's H~~ven a fa
bcamation this was commonlv ufed in the "lew1ijh Theology and -!nihar .~hr~fe , _ J' > m the 1ei1nlh 

D z foppofed Theology.· 
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fuppofed to be intelligible. by all,. wh~n the Gofp~l was publlll1c~. 
For altho' John the Baptlfl, Chnfl: h1mfelf, and his Apofiles by his 
DireCl"ion, treat continually of this Kingdom of Heaven, yet their 
Auditors never once queftion them, what was meant by it ; but hear 
it ufed perpetually, and they themfclves reafon, and make Objeaions 
about it, without offering at any Explanation: Which argues thatthe Ex
preffion was then current1 and familiar, and aUfuppofed to underfrand it. 

As a farther Proof of this, Lightfoot and Schoettgenius, who both 
followed the fame ufefol Plan, viz. to illuftrate the Language of the 
New Teftament by fimilar Expreflions found in the Rabbinical 
Writers, have from them b on this occafion made large Collcetions of 
Paffages, in which the Phrafe occurs: And Lightfoot thus concludes 
from the ~tations he had alleged in his Annotations on Mfltt. iii. 2. 

" If in thefe and fuch-like Places, which are too many to be here 
u accumulated, they mean by the Kingdom of Hea'VtJt:o an internal 
" Love and Fear of God, which indeed they feem to do; they fo 
" far agree with t~ ~nf~ of tl!e P.hl~- as i!_..~~~i:ars i~ the Gofpel, 
" where· (fays he) it prmc1pally imports tfie1'pmtual ·Government of 
" Chrift in our Minds, [ Regnum Ch~fti intenzum & JPirituaJe] 
" and if we attend to this Senfe, which the Jewijh Nation put upon 
" the Words, we fhall find no Difficulty in the Ufe our Lord makes 
" of th.em, Behold the Kingdom of God is within you. As if he 
" iliould· have faid, Do you think that the Kingdom of Heaven is to 
" be notified by outward Appearances? Even your own Schools teach 
" that the Kingdom of Heaven is within the Man [ ipfiflim~ fcholrz 
" vejlrt.z docent Regnum CtE!orum ~/fa intra hominem.]" And in his 
Note upon :k!att. vi. 1 o. He.declares that it was an eftabliihed Axiom 
in the Jen,J)ijh Schools that " a Prayer, in which there is no mention 
0 of the Kingdom of Heaven, is no Prayer." 

But notwithftanding this frequent Ufe of thofe Words, and that, 
to appearance, in a right Senfe, as has been infer'd- from many Paf
fages in the Jewijh Authors : yet it is evident ·from many other 
Paff'ages collefted by the Commentators before-mentioned, that the 
jews had commonly but a very defeetive and fuperlicial Notion of 
that high State, which the holy Scriptures intend by tbe Kingdom qf 
Heavtn. I ihall tranfcribe fomeof thofe Pa1fages, that from a View 

h If it be objeaoo that the 'I'almud and othe.r Writings made ufe. of on this Occafion, 
being pofferior to the firft Publication of the Gof pel, are therefore not competent Proofs 
of what the 'Jewi/h Do~hiries were at that time; the .. learned Reader may find the 
.contrary demonfuated by S,h,ittgtnius in ihe Piefa"t to his·fidt Voh1me, and elfewhere. 

of 
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of the vulgar Errors which prevailed at that time, we. may better. 
apprehend t.he Propriety: of the Evangelical Doctrines in which thofe 
Errors were confuted. 

The firft is from B~rachoth,, fo]. I 6. 1. in Mifth1ta, as. follows : 
" .Ra boon Gamaliel recited his c phylaetel'ical Prayers the very Night 

" of his. Nuptials. And when his Scholars faid to him ; Haft not 
'' thou, 0 1Vfafter, taugbt us that a Bridegroom is free from reciting 
" his Phylacteries 011 the firft Night? He aofwered; I will not· 
" hearken to you, nor will I lay.afide the Kingdom of Heaven from. 
" me, no not for an Hour," Now one of the- chofen Portions of. 
the Law infcribed on the Phylacteries, was that of the great Com .. 
mandment, Hear, 0 :(frael! 'lhe LORD our God is One LORD, Deut.vi. i• 
and t/x;u jh,1lt lo·ve the L 0 RD thy God With all thine Heart, and 
all thy Soul, with all thy Mind, and with all thy Strength, &c. 
Solemnly to recite thefe \.Vords is, in the Stile of the Jewijh Doctors,, 
'Io take on. one.fell the Kingdom. qf Heaven, or the 10.ke of the King-
dom qf Hea'Utn; for both are ufed. The next Portion of the Law 
infcribed on the Phylacteries ·was, !f you hearken diligently to my Deut. xi. r3. 
Commandl11ents which I command you this day, to love the LORD· 
your God, and to flr'IJe Him with all your Heart, &<;. And the Re-
cital of this they called 'l'o takt on one.fell the Law, or the Toke of the 
Law. Whence it appears that they made a Difference between the 
Law and the Kingdom of Heaven, as may be feen more d.ifiinaly in 
their Book of Prayers before cited called Beracbotb, where the ~eftion. 
is put, Why in repeating the Phylacteries they recite that above-
mentioned from D'ut. vi. 4, &c. which they call 'The taking on 
onefa!f the Kingdom of Heaven, before this latter from ·Deut. xi. 13. 
&c. which they call The tal.ing on onefe!f the Law? The Anfwer is> 
" That a Man 1hould FIRST take on himfelf the Kingdom of 
" Heaven, an~ AFTER THAT, the Yoke of the Law/' The 
wrong Order in which they place thefe two, as firft the Kingdom of 
Heaven, and after that the Obligation of the Law, fl1ews that theit 
Notion of the Firft was very defective, an<l that they knew not the 
proper U fc of the Second, nor the End for which it was intended. 

From this account of the vulgar Opinions which then prevailed 'fhe Law a 
among the Jews, we ihall (as was faid) more diftinetly apprehend rcrcp:~~n 
the Meaning and Drift of the Bapt!fl, when he faid, Repent far tbe d~~ off[£ 
Kingdom of' Heaven is near: Becaufe nothing gives more Light to ven. 

• The Phylal11ri11 were parchment Labels, on which four !elclted Portions of tht 
Law were written, and to recite thcfe was a Part of their daily Prayers. 

any 
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any DoCl:rine, than to know the preconceived Sentiments of thofe to 
whom it is addrefS~d. Now the Repentance which John preached 
[µeTce11oi~] ii in effeCl: that very Thing which the Hebrew Phrafe of 
'raking on on~fe!f the 16ke of the Law, fignifies. Vulgar Error had 
made this Self-fubjeetion to the Law confequent to the Kingdom of. 
Heaven: But the Baptijl puts it Firft, as a Preparation for that King-· 
dom, which they ignorantly made previous to it. Repent (faid he) 
for the Kingdom of Heaven is near. This £hews that the Kingdom: 
of Heaven was not a State or Difpofition which they could put on at 
PleafureJ but an advanced State; though not far oft~ yet at fome 
Diftance, with Repentance interpofodJ through which alone they 
could have Accefs to it. · 

For God has in the fir.fl: Place given Men a Law, by which they 
fl1ould reform their Lives, and govern themfdves, t~ the utmoft of 
tbofe Abilities, with which He has endowed them. This is the 
prQper Work of Repentance or Self-reformation. \Vhen they are 
duly advanced in this, and dQ really -&.~t~!Il, then~felv.es,,. in the befl 
manner they are able ; then (as Revea ed Religion tea:cnes) God 
vouchfafeth to interpofe, a.nd take the Work of Reformation into his 
own Hands: For Men could never accomplifh it by their O\~'n Power, 
but He carries it on by the Guidance of his Spirit, and his Kingdom 
comes in their Hearts.· 

Gal. iii. i 4• Thus the Legal patTes into the Evangelical Religion; for the Latzv is 
the Schoohnajler leading to Chrijl: And Chrift, who is· the delegated 
Power by which God governs his faithful Servants, is the fame in all 

Heb. xiii. s. Ages; the fame y~fterda_y, to day, and for ever. But refcrving this 
to be treated of more at large hereafter> I would now have, it obferve<l, 
how feafonably and judicioufiy the Baptijl enforces his ~relit Doctrine 
of Repentance, by the Confideration of that Divine Power, ·which 
was near at hand to perfect their Reformation. when they had 
fincerely made fuch Advances in it, as their own Efforts could attain 
to. Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is near. The Hope of 
enterit1g God's Kingd~m is the fitteft, and moil: powerful Motive to 
engage Men in Repentance, as an affurance of Succefs in what they 
undert::1ke is the juftetl: Encouragement. Nor can there be any ground 
of Affurancc more alluring than this, 't'tZ. that in confcquence of 
their utmoft Endeavours to govern themfelves by the Law of God, 
He himfelf would take them under that his more immediate Go· 
t1emment, which is therefore caHed the J{ingdom ef Hea·ven. 

This 
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This is fo plain and intelligible, and confonant to Reafon, th~t one 
would wonder how the Rabbins could mifiake fr, and confounding 
two States fo diilincl:, leave no Senfe to the Words Kingdom of Hea
"-'flz, by making that precede the .11.ifuming the roke o.f the Lmv, as 
they phrafe it, i. e. Repentance. [Homo prius fufcipiat Regnum 
Ca:l(jrum, ddnde etiam jugum Pr<Zcepti, was their eftablilhed Maxim.] 
By the way I cannot but obferve, that even they did not exclude the 
Obligation of the Law, as their Succe1fors in the Chrifiian Church 
have done, and thereby opened a Gate to all Enthufiafm. But to 
return to our proper Subjea, which is the prepofterous Mifinterpre
tation of the Jewijh Doetors: l would here enquire into the Caufe 
of it, becaufe that may ferve to account for Errors of the fame kind, 
by which many Terms of the Chrifiian Theology have in the fame 
manner been mifreprefented, and in effect rendered infignificant. 

However this Phrafe The Kingdom of Heaven came to be in
troduced, it is notorious that long before this Difcourfe of the Baptifi> 
and probably from the time of the Prophet Daniel, it was received 
into the J ewijh Church,· as· authentic and of great Authority ; fo that 
their School-Divines were obliged to admit it> as a familiar Term, in 
their national Theology : But as the true Meaning was abfolutely 
inconfiftent with their worldly Purfuits and Engagements, they would 
not attend to that, but explained the Words only in fuch. a Senfc as Whe!1ce ths 
they could receive without any Difficulty, and were willing to praetife JewiJJiF:rrors 
I r. I F h d . r.ft . . . ha h d concerning t 1em1e ves. or t ey ma c it con11 m rec1tmg, as you ve ea11 , theKingdom 

thofe Words of Deut. vi. 4. &c. wherein the perfect Love of God of Heaven. 
was enjoined. Yet the Choice they made in this piece of Form~lity 
plainly intimate~, that thofe who firft inftituted it, were not wholly 
ignorant of the genuine Meaning intended by the Kingdom of Heaven ; 
for whoever actually fulfils this high Command, and loveth God with 
the united Force of all hi~ Faculties, as the Words of it prefcribe; 
he doubtlcfs has entered the Kingdom of G(jd : For Love is the ruling 
Principle within us, and the Kingdom of God prevails in fu<.:h mcafure 
as the Love of God overfpreads the Mind. Now to be fully and 
effectually convinced of the full Importance of this firft and great 
Commandment, and devoutly to receive it, with an ardent De.fire that 
it may be fully accompli!hed in us ; - This indeed is a commendable 
Difpofition ; it is one Requifite, on our part, for attaining that high 
End 1 and to perfiil: in fuch Sentiments is to advance towards it. Cfhou Mark xii. 
art not Jar from the Kingdom of God, faid our Lord himfclf to the 
difcreet Scribe. who warmly afferted it to be the cnpital Article of 

Religion. 
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Religion. · He was not far from the Ki1tgdom ql God, but fiiJl he was 
fro11z it; he was not enter'd into it: Fo1· the ftrong.::.it ConviClion that 
we ought in all things to be conformed to the Will of God, and the 
moft zealous Dejire that we may be fo, is no more an actual Confor
mity to it, than Hunger is Food, or the VV,111' of a Thing the Pof .. 
feffion of it. But credulous Defire leads ~If en to call their With, by 
the name of what they with for ; and after this Degradation falfe 
Teachers farther deprave it, till the genuine Senfe is quite loft, and 
fomewhat very fuperficial and unedifying is fubftituted in its fl:cad. 

• (( 
11 I, indeed, baptize you wz'th Water· .for Repentance ; but He 

" who cometh after me, is more p()We1jul than I, whq(e Shoes I am 
" not worth;1 to carry : He will baptize JOU with holy Wind, and Fire ; 
" u His Fan is in his ... '1/tmd, and b~ will thoroughly clr.•anje his Floor: 
" He will gather his Wheat into the Granary; hut he will hurn tbt' 
'' Chtiff with unquenchable Fire." 

Of Purifica- I SHEWED before, thattobt!ptize is the fa.me as towalh, clcanf\!, 
tlon. or puri(v : And I gave an Infl:ance- cif'this·frnm Mar.t·vii. 4. where the 

Word is ufed for waihing Cups, or other Veffels, as alfo for Mens 
wafl1ing themfelves. I added, that, in almoft all Ages and Countries, 
Religion had adopted the Word and the Thing, to exprefs mental 
Purification. That the yews did fo with regard to the Baptifin of 

John iii. is. John, appears from the Evangelift,- where we read, that when the 
Difciples of Jefus were baptizing, while Johnyet exercifed his Mini
:ftry, there arofe a Difpute between fame of John's Difciples (who 
were chiefly of Galilee) and fome Men of Judea, about Purijj1ing, 
?Teel xa.9cc.e1trp.f;. I mention this, not fo much by . way of Proof, 
for that is needlefs, as for the fake of rendering the Notion familiar 

That th~re to your Minds; fo that Baptifm, as a Term of Religion, m:iy ever 
a~7pvo.~m~s carry with it the Conception of fome mental PurHication, whatever 
~11 • un ca i~ the Kind or Degree of it may be: I fay Kind or Degree, becaufo the 

whole Work of Religion, on our part, is Purification ; and Jefus, as 
well as John, is a Baptift, i. e. a Purifier : lle will b11ptize )'OU 'icith 
holy Wind and Fire. But ;John muft firft prepare our Hearts by his 
Baptif m of Repentance ; I fay our Hearts, for this is an eternal 
Ti:uth grounded in the Nature of Things ; and we muft not here 
c:onfider John only as one who preached in Judea Seventeen hundred 
Years ago, but his Name in Scripture often ftands for bis Character, 
even that Temper and Difpofition of Mind which he taught, and in 

which 
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which he fo much excelled. As you find in the (Jaffic Authors, that Name ufed 
the Names of the heathen Deities, Mart, Pbtehus, Mercury, &c. Cb exraef· • 
fignify their Atfuoutes, thofe diftinguiflied Properties which conftitute ar "'· 
their Character, and are afcribed to their Influence; fo, in the Name 
of John the Baptijl, his Difciplinc is perfonified. He is fpokc of .. 
Numm Ptenitmti<f, the Genius of Repentance and Self-amendment. 
And as Repentance is a capital Duty through all Ages and Succeffions 
of Men, fo We too muft be _"fohn's Difciples in this Senfe, before 
we can be qualified for that hig!ier Difpenfation which is peculiar to 
the Chrifl. . . 

The Ceremony of Baptifm is now performed in Infancy ; but the The ObJ;g.. 
Subftance of that Sacrament, incumbent on u•, as foon as we become ti[,"' of &p
fufceptible of its Obligations, is Reyentance, which the Fathers rightly i~ mR~~-cd 
call f'cundum & laboriefum baptijma. This begins in Confeffion of cane.. n 

Sin with Compunltion, and all good Purpofes of Amendment. Thefe 
arc the Difpofitions, which the Preaching of John produced in his 
Profelytes; and it is' needlefs to fay, that fuch good Impretlions muft 
ftill be made upon the Mind of every true Penitent. 

Now fuch good ImprcffJOns are frequently called the good Seed frYwn 
i11 the Heart, which Metaphor of Seed muft be here well attended to, 
bccaufe the whole Paffii.ge now to be explained is a continual Allufion 
to it. John had Jhld juft before, Bring forth therefore Fruits meet 
for Repentance, i.e. the proper Fruits of Repentance. Thcfe Fruit,., 
the Offspring of the good Seed, are all the Virtues grown up into 
Habits, and overfpreading the Mind. Now fuppofe this to be happily 
accomplifued, and that, by a fteady Perfcverancc, thefe Virtues, the 
hlef!Cd Fruits of Repentance, were come to their full Maturity; i. e. 
were carried to the greateft Heights, which arc to be attained by our 
own Endeavours, with the Concurrence of thofe divine Graces con
ferred in this firft Baptifin, which are typified by ff'ater ; yet ft ill, 
according to John, there remains another Purification, which was be
vond bis Commiffion, and of which Chrift is the only Minifter: 
He jhaii baptize you with bofy Wind and Fire; His Fan ;, in hi< Hand, 
and be will thoroughly purge his Fhor: He will gather his IYbeat into 
the Granary, but he <will b11rn the C/Jajf with unquenchable Fire. 

For thofu Fruits of Repentance, the Virtues which are the Product Virtues, the 
of the firft Baptilin, are yet inveloped with the Husk they were krodult of 

bred in. They mw'I: be brought to the Thrdhing-floor, and there 10'/:~~~;'; 
feparated, not without Violence, from the Chaff which adheres to purifi"1, I:\·. 
them. The Wirtd and the F!re mull both do tlidr Ofiiccs in this 

E Purifi~~1:io11: 
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Purification: The Wind excited by the Fan muft winnow the Grain, 
and the Fire muft annihilate the Chaff. 

Holv Wind He will baptize you with holy Wind, and Fire ; His Ftm is in his 
aruf Ffre. Hand, &c. Obferve here, that it is not, as in our public Tranfla

tion, He jhall baptize you with the Holy Ghojl; for there is no Article 
in tbe Greek, but an Holy Gho.fl, or Spirit. Now the Terms Gho.ft•, 
Breath, Spirit, and Wind, are nearly, if not quite, fynonymous in 
E11glijh, but the Word """''I'"'• which is in the Original, certainly 
means them all ; for our Tranflators themfelves have rendered """'I'"" 
by Wind in John iiL .,(, ..,,,.Uµ.a, owe Bella, ..,,;;, '(be Wind bluiueth 
where it lijleth ; And the Fan, or Van to winnow Corn, which im
mediately follows, thews, that ..,.,.Vµ.,,. is here intended in the Senfc 
of Wind: For the Fan operates only by the Wind it rai(es to cleanCe 
the Floor, i.e. by a common Figure, the Corn in the Floor. And as 
the Wind blows away the Chaff, the Fire does its Office in confum
ing it. And therefore, to preferve the Analogy here intended, I think 
the Tranllution lhould be as I h.we rendered it, He /hall baptize )'OU 
'1-ith holy Wind, tind Fire; fJls'l1mt; toc.. 1-:fuid·befure.tbat there is 
here no Article in the Greek, nor indeed is there any in the parallel 
Texts in the three other Evangelifts, nor in Ansi. 5. where our 
Lord alfures his Apofiles that they !bould foon experience what John 
had foretold. J.•hn (laid He) indeed baptized with Water, but ye 
jhal/ !Jt baptize with a holy '/Pind or Spirit not many Days hence, 

Holy Wind By this holy Wind or Spirit doubtlelS we are tii underftand the third 
•he fame as Pcrfon of the ever blelfed Trinity, the whole Purification of human 
Holy GhoJl. Souls being in Scriptore afcribed to Him; the Reafon of which I have 

tranfcribed from Dr. Barrow in his Sermon on the Di'llinity if the 
Holy Ghojl, " Whei'eas in every intclleClual Being there are conceived 
" to be three principal Faculties, viz. Will, U nderftanding, Efficacy ; 
" and correfpondent to thefe, three Perfeaions, 'Viz. Goodnefs, 
" Wifdom, Power; a certain one· of thefe is appropriated to each 
"Perfon of!Qe_blelfed Trinity, namely, to the Father it is afcribed 
" that He frCCJY dccrccth what Things 1hould be done; to the 8011, 
" that He difpofeth them in a moft wife Method and Order toward 
" their eff'caing; to the Holy Ghoft, that He by a powerful Force 
" does execute and effed them : whence, as the Father is kid ac
" cording to bis Pleafure to decree and determine all Things, and as 

e Skinner, in his Etymdogicm, fays of Ghafl, '' Non dubito quin hmc vox, ut et lat. 
'' .S~ritus, & Gra:c • .. ,~v~ primariO f'latiJrn fCQ Halitum. dcnottrint." 

'' the 
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" the Son is called 'lbe Wifdom of.God, !o the Holy G~P is named 
" the Power ef God, his fobjlantia! Power, as we !hall lhew, &c.'' 
Thus the Holy Ghoft is reprefented as 'Iermi1111s Deitatis, in whom 
the Divine Will is ratified, and by whom it is executed : But his 
Energy is various with refpell: to the Subje& in which He operates, 
and therefore it is cxprelfed by various Symbols. With regard to thofe 
who are in a ftate of Converfion, it is typified by Water (and without 
this, 'John's Baptifm could have had no Efficacy); with regard to 
thofe who are advanced in Virtue, the higher Energies of thiS Spirit 
are e.xprefiCd by Wind and Fire, 

The Ufe of the following Symbol, a Fan, or Van winnowing Of the Fan 
Com, to rcprefent a fpiritual Purification, was not new, or peculiar or v.n. 
to John the Baptijl ; lfot we find it applied to the fame Purpofe in 
the heathen Authors. You may remember, that Pirgil, in the firft 
Georgit, where he reckons up the Intl:ruments of Husbandry, puts 
the Epithet myftica to wn1111s, becaufe the Antients ufed it in their 
religious Myfteries; therefore Tl1J!lica '1Jan1t11s lacchi. Servius, in his 
Note upon the Place, lays, ldeo quod Liheri patris Sacra ad purga-
tionem animi pertinehant: & fie hDfllines ejus Tl1J!leriis purgabantur, 
jicut wnnis frumenta purgantur. And Phih the Jew, who was 
cotemporary with the Baptijl, brings this very Comparifon of C01n 
in the Thre!hing-floor, where the Grain is cleanfed from the Straw 
and Chaff, to reprefent the mental Purification, whereby That which 
is grofs and fenfual is feparated and reje&d from what is holy and 
divine'· Thefe two Jnftances from the Pagan and Jewi!h Theology 
!hew, that the Similitude of winnowing Corn to cleanfe away the 
Chaff, was not only natural, and proper to the Occalion, but was 
then well underftood. 

For the Van is one of the mo ft ancient religious Symbols, the Figure 
of it enriches the earlieft Monuments of Antiquity, and if liicchus, 
Bacchus, genia/is Co'lfitor uvte, be Noah, as is moft probable, we 
may date its lnftitution from his Time. In his Time our Globe had 
its watry Baptiftn [1 Pet. iii. io.] He was a diftingui!hed Preacher ef 
Jujlice [ 2 Pet. ii. 5.] which cannot be prall:ifed but in the Meafure 
the Mind is purified. It is reafonable to fuppofe that he meant to 
intim•tte This to his Pofterity by his myfterious Van, upon which (as 
we learn from Potter's .Antiquities) it was anciently the Cuftom to 

r De Sacrificiis Abelis & Cami, p. t S.f, la.fl Edit. 

E z lay 
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lay their new-born Infants, a fignificant Ceremony at the entrance of 
Life, to inculcate what ought to be the main Ufe of it, viz. Purift-

Vl1fd. •v.1 z. cati9n, But the\Vorld cannot reli!h fuch a Notion. '!'hey account 
our Lift a Pajlitne, and our 'l'ime here a Market far Gai11. They 
think their Bufinefs here is to take their Pleafure, or make their For
tunes, as the Phrafc is ; · and are not fenfible that they want any Cuch 
PurifiL .. tion as has been fuggefted. -

And there are many Commentators who apply thefe roth and 111h 
V erfes only to the )aft and univerfal Judgment ; but I think both the 
Senfe and Grammar require that we £hould underftand them of thofe 
Perfons to whom the Baptift fpoke ; and that they were to exped 
the performance of them in this Life. '' I purify Y 0 U with \Vat er, 
" but He, ~ho fuccecds me, will purify YOU with \'Vind and Fire; 
" his Fan IS in his Hand.'' Already in his Hand to begin this 
Purification in YOU, and not poll:pone it to the Day of Judgment. 

ClenWls Ale>eandrinus, 'till whofe Time Tradition migbt probably 
have preferv'd the Meaning of the Baptijl, quotes the Text in fuch a 
manner as £hews how heunderftoocHtc·Eclogwxi.,._ p. 995. &I, Oxon. 
" I indeed baptize you with \Vat er,. but He who cometh after me 
" will baptize you with Wind and Fire, for his Fan is in his Hand, 
" &c." Obferve that he omits holy in the uth Vetfe and adds far in 
the 12th, and thus explains the whole, " The Wind is joined with 
• • the Fire .in this Purification, -bec:aula. the W md dillinguilhes the 
" Corn from the Chaff, i. e. from the terrellrial Integument, and the 
" Chaff is fcparated by the Wind agitated with the Van. Thus 
·' the \Vind has a feparating ~lity with regard to terreftrial 
" Afrio~." (By a terreflria/ Afrion the Author means a human 
Aaion, which, if it be virtuou8, proceeds from. Gra&e cooperating 
with Nature. Now follow his own Words,) " That which is the 
" Product of the incorruptible Seed f of Grace] is the pure Corn, 
" and to be laid up in the Granary. That which Nalure contributed 
" to the Acoon,_ while it remains with the better Part, is prcferved ; 
" but when feparatcd from it, is deftroyed, for it hath its fobtiftence 
" in what was of a different kind. And thus the Wind hath the 
" Power to feparate, and the Fire to deftroy." In the next Eclogue 

Dcut. iv. •4· he fhews, in what Senfe God is called a Coefuming Fire; and Chrift 
Luk, xii. 49, fays of himfelf, that He came to .fond Fire upon Earth ; by which 

Fire he underftands Yirtutem fl'<# fan&los purgat, that Power which 
purifies the Saints. 

The 
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The whole Paffa~e I have been explaining is indeed figurative, but 
the Nature of the SubjcCl:rcqulres it ihould be fo; becaufe the Things 
here fpoke of have not proper Names in human Language, and there
furc cannot poffibly be treated of but in figurative Expretlions, as 
there will be Occa6on to. lhew more at large hereafter. I lhall now 
only ob!i:rve, that, as thefe Figures arc proper, fo alfo they are noble 
and magnificent, The four Elements are aptly employed in this Ac
count of the ProgreJS of Virtue, The Earth is affigned to Man as 
the Soil in which divine 'Irath is fown, in order to fructify there by 
Repentance. Now as in the natural World the material Heavens mufl: 
cooperate with the Earth for the Produltion of its Fruits; fo in the 
fpiritual World nothing good can be produced, but by a divine In- The divine 
iiuence, which lnfluencc, commonly called the Grace oj God, is of ln1~;;'G" 
different Kinds and Degrees, according to the different States of the ~lferent";'~· 
Mind upon- which it operates : And npon that account it bears the kind, and 
d"ffi N f '" A: • S · • d ,.,. efi;.....q.; 1 tb.,e!Ne « 1 erent ameso rratert .a.1r Le. ip1nt, an rlre, r ~vey,prclfedb rf. 
as its Effe& bear a certain Analogy to the natnral Effects of thofe terencT[..;,:,~ 
Elements. To return now to our Similitude: Man is the figurative 
Earth, in which the Seed of divine 'Truth is fowed. Water, viz. 
the Rain and Dews of Heaven, fructify this Seed l and, from the 
dead and dirty Soil, produce fomewhat of a much purer Nature, with 
a Principle of Life inherent in it. This foon raifed above the Eanh it 
grows in, and foftered by the ambient Air, and genial Warmth, lhoots 
ftiil upwards, till the Blade, the Ear, and the Grain in the Ear, are 
at length brought to Perfection, and that Conrfe of Things is con
fummated. Then a new Courfe of Things commences with the 
Harvell: ; the Corn is carried off from its firft Station into the Threlh-
ing-floor i where the Air, which before contributed to its Growth, 
now frrongly agitated, becomes Wind, to drive away its Impurities, 
and Fire is kindled to deftroy them. 

The Harvefl indeed is not named by the Baptifl, but it is a 
necdfary part of his Allegory, and muft intervene betwixt the foll 
Growth of the Com, and its being clcanfed in the Threlhing-floor : 
And our Lord himfelf frequently fpeaks of it, and ufes the Metaphor Luke x. z. 
of Corn ripe for the Harvefl, to expreJS the Difpofition of Souls fo far John iv. 35• 
advanced in the legal State, as to be mature for his peculiar Difcipline •. 
Thus immediately before he fent furth the Twelve Apoftles, and after 
them the Seventy-two Difciples, to call Thofe, who were duly quali-

r; See the Comment upon Matt. x. 
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lied for the praCl:ice of genuine Chriftianity, he each time lj>eaks of 
this fpiritual Harveft, in which they were to be employed. 

There bad been fome in all Ages Co addicted to the practice of 
Virtue, that they improved themfelves to the- Extent of their natu
ral Abilities, with the ordinary Succours of divine Grace; and in 
that Age their Number was confiderably increafed by the powerful 
preaching of the Baptijl; whofe Office it was to prepare a People 
ready far the Lord. The good Seed, which he fowed, had produced 
its proper Fruits : The ripened Corn now only wanted Reapers, and 
to be transferred into the Threlhing-floor for its further Purification, 
'Tis, you fee, all a Parable, a Similitude; but, as I fild before, men
tal Difpofitions cannot otherwifu be expre1fed in human Language, 
all the Terms of which do originally belong to Things corporeal. 
Now, as a Similitude can defcribc only a part of the Thing repre
fented, and muft be defudive in other refpeds to which it does not 
extend, therefore there is a neceffity o( having recourfe to other 
Similies, to exprefs other Parts not contained· in the firfr. Thus, 
Mat. ix. immediately ~ -1-1~~9£ th H.!u7oe)J, and the 
Lahourers to be employed in it, we read, " That feeing the Multitudes, 
" He was moved with Compaffion on them, becaufe they were tired, 
" and lay down, as Sheep liaving no Shepherd. Then fuid he to his 
" Difciples, the Harvell: truly is plenteous, &c." Thofe who are 
here meant will recognize their awJl. State in this Defcription, and 
may depend upon the feafonable Guidance of the great Sliepherd to 
lead them into his Fold. · 

The Truths couched under this Train of Metaphors will become 
more intelligible, as we proceed in the Remainder of this '?'apter. 

'' 'fben 'Jefus came from Gali/tt to Jordan, to /;e 6aptized 6y 'John: 
•• But John rifufod, .ftl!jing, I have need to be baptizeJ by rou, and do 
rou come to me? " And 'Jqus anfwered, Let it he fa far the prefent; 
far thus it /Jecometh us to fulfil AI1 J'lflice. 'Ihen 'John coefented. 

Why John You will oblerve here, that 'John lit 6rfr refufed to baptize Jefus, 
relu!Cd to bccaufe he was confcious how greatly inferior his own State was to 
mptJze Jefus. that of the Meffias, to which his Difcipline was only as a Prelude or 

Preparation. And of this he had jull: before informed the People, as 
you heard ver. 11. I indeed baptiu you with Water for Repentance: 
But Ht who cometh after me (meaning Jefus) is more powerful than I, 
whofe Shoes I am not worthy_ to carry [i. e. for whom I am not lit to 
pcrforlli the meanell: Offices] : He wiU baptiu you with holy Wind and 

· Fire: 
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Fire: His Fan is in his Htllld, ant/lie .,,;g tborougblj cleanfe hit Floor: 
Ht wiU gather his Wheat into the Granary, Jut he wiU burn the 
Chef! with tnl'/llm&hable Fire. Now John con!idered Jefos only in 
that Charaeter, as the Puri for of thofe Virtues which were produced 
and cultivated in bis Baptifin of Repentance ; and therefurc, when 
Jefus prefcnted himfclf to receive at his Hands that Sacrament, John 
refufed, and faid, I bll'IJe n.ttl to /Jt !Japtized by rou, tl1ld do rou come 
to me ? But JcfllS. was in his own Perfon to pafr through and fahcrify 
all States : And although the !aft Stage, wherein Virtue attains its 
higheft Purity, was his referved Province wjth.regard to others ; yet 
he himfelf began in the lirft; fo that there was no Kind or Degree of 
moral GoodncJS, in which he did not excel He was, if I may ID 
lpeak, at the Head of every Form in the School of Virtue. He had 
in all things the Preeminence, as his Apoftle declares. To this End Col. i. 11. 
he pracrifud -the Virtnes of every Rank and Condition : he accordingly 
appeared among the Penitents at Jordan: and when John objeded 
to him his fuperior Character, incompatible, as he thought, with fuch 
Condefcenlion, lilying, 1 htrJe need to be baptized by 1'011, and do you 
come to me? Jefus replied, Ltt it be Jo far the prefent ; for thus it be-
cometb us to Ju!fil All Juflice. 

Concerning J U.S T I C E. 

JT was 1hewcd in a former Leeture', that Juftice, taken in gene-
ral, as it commonly is in Scripture, 1ignilies a Omzbination ef all the 

Virtues, and is ufed as a compendious Name for all Duty ; becaufe, 
to give each Thing its Due, and treat it according to ii. Defert, which 
is the Office of Juftice, comprehends tbe Whole of Religion and 
Morality. 

It was obferved at the Jilrne time, that in our Tranflatlon the Greek 
J'""'-V,., i. e. Ju/lice, is frequently rendered by Rigbteoefntfi, as 
fynonymous; but, for Reafons then affigned, I judged it proper, in 
a Subjed of fuch Importance, to keep ftricrly to the fame Term, 
•viz. Jujlice: For which I have the example of all other Ver1ions ; 
I believe, without Exception. 

The Pallagc under Confidcration is, 'Ihus it becometh "'to Ju!fil All 
Jujlict. 

Joftice, as was lilid, is all the Virtues; we are now to explain 
what is meant by All 'Jufiice, "tr;;,V" J'1x"iovurn, which is a GrOcifut 

a Page 7. 
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for all Kinds of Juftice.. So we have, in the next Chapter, .,,.;u,., 
,;.,.,, !) .,,.«:u«v f<"'1\«x!u, i. e. all Kinds of Sic:knelS, and all Sorts of 
Difeafe. · 

The SubjeCt of this Chapter is two Kinds of Baptifm or Purijirtt
tion; the fuft, that of John, to prepare Men for the fecond, which 
Chrift was to adminiftCr. Now Purity and Juftice have the Con
nexion of Caufe and Effefr. That which purifies the Mind, mufr, 
i11 co·nfcqucnce, render it juft; for when wrong Motives are puricd 
away, right ones take their Place; and right Motives make right, i. e. 

Two Kinds juft, Actions. And as there are two Kinds of Purification, fo there 
~~,P~~d'=: are t~o Kinds of Juftice, which anfwcr to t11c111, a~ a.re tb~.~re
fcquently of fpcchve Product of each. I fay, as there are two Kinds of Purmca
Juftice. tion, the 6rft called the Baptifm of John, the fecond that of Chrift; 

fo there are two Kinds of Juftice, which anfwer to them, and are 
the refpective Product of each. I have repeated this, that you may 
take a more dill:inct Notice of it; for thefe two Kinds of Juftice mull: 
be heedfully diftinguiGied, becaufe they arc c A R D 1 NA L Po 1 N Ts, 
upon which the whole Syftem ofltevcJalion tuws. . 

J .. ~ice of the The fir ft, belonging to the fuft Purification by Repentance, is 
Law. callod the J'!flice ~f the Law, and our O'Wll J'!ftice. 

\Vhat i.5 
meant by 
J ... aw. 

The fecond, belonging to the fecond Purification by the Spirit of 
Chrift, is named the J'!flice ~l God. 

In order to explain the" firft, called the Jujlice ef the Law, we 
muft fl1cw what is here meant by Law. Now 'Ye are not to undcr
ftand by it folely the Law of Meffs, or any other written Syftem of 
Morality ; but fomewhat more general, viz. the Obligations which 
every Man lies under from the Senfo he has of his Duty; all the 
Difutes of Confcience, whatever Way C?n!Cience has been inform
ed, as well by outward l11firutlion, as in,vard Sentiment : In brief, 
all the Convitlions a Man has of what he ought to do, are to him this 
Law. 

Our natural Inclinations commonly lead a contrary Way ; but the 
Law is given us, that we !hould reftrain fuch Inclinations, and do 
onrfelves Violence that we may confurm to its Direction. . So far as 
we exert our own Abilities with the Concuifiu of divine Grace, 
which is never wanting to virtuous Endeavours; fo f.ar, I fay, as we 
exert our own Abilities, fo f.ar we advance in this firft Kind of 

)fhy '1}° J~- Jullice; which is callod the J'!Jlice ef the Law, becaufe, being con
L~ ; cali.d trary to our natural Inclinations, it proceeds only from the happy Con
"!' own Ju- fuaint which we put upon ourfelves, in Obedience to the Law. 
i;,c:e. This 
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This is alfu called our O'W1I 'Jl!flice, becaufe, under the ncver

fuiling Influence of Heaven, we ourfelvcs arc here the principal Agents. 
We ilrive ag.llnft our own Depravity, we interrupt evil Habits, and 
fortify our Minds with vigorous Refolutions of Amendment : We 
controul our Appetites, we fubdue our Paflions, we regulate our Ima
ginations, and com bat evil Thoughts with good ones. 

There is yet another Reafon why it fhould be called our O'Wll 

'ju/lice ; viz. becaufe, as we are active ourfelves to produce it, fo our 
own Interefi is the principal Motive; for the Law difplays its Rewards 
and Punilhments to bribe or threaten us into Obedience; and a reafon
able Se!f-/()'l)e urges us to feek onr true Welfue in fubmitting to it. 
\'\Then we fpeak of the Rewards and Punilhments, which enforce the 
Law, we mean not only thqfe future ones in another Life, which 
Reafon furefees, and Revelation certifies ; but alfo thofe prefent 
Pleafures and Pains, which arifc from Reffodion, and in fomc mea
fure compenlittc Self-denial, and chaftifc Self-indulgence, upon the 
Spot, if ] may fo fpeak, by the Approbation or Remorfe which re
fpeCtively attend them. Such is the firft Kind of Juftice, into which 
we arc initiated by Repentance ; and which, faithfully perftfted in, 
will produce the wortt., Fruits if &pentanct, in the Practice of all the 
Virtues; as was befure reprefentcd" in the Account given of 'John's 
Minitlry. 

This Kind of Juftice, if wc look downwards urin the lnjujlice of 
the Unconverted, who fiill grovel in their Vices, 1s highly valuable, 
and of great Defert : But· if wc look upwards to that mofi perfeB: 
Kind, which is called the 'Jl!flice if God, whereof Chrift is the great The J"fiico 
Exemplar, and which He produces, by his fublimer Baptifm, in thofe of GoJ. 
who are prepared for it, by their Fidelity under the lower Difpenfa-
tion; then this human Ju.JHce, compared with the divine, will be 
found very defea:ive. Thefe Fruits of Repentance, though come to 
Maturity, yet want a further Purification in ~he 'Ihrefhing-Jloor, where 
the Flail and the Fan, with Blows and Blatls, muft feparatc the ad-
hering Chaff, now called Chaff, tho' formerly it was a conllitucnt 
Part of the Ear, without which the Com could not have grown ·; 
but it is now become an impure lncumbrance, and muft be de!lroycd 
with Fire, before the Corn is laid up in the Granary. By the Chq/f 
we undetftand the imperfea: Motives of fervile Fears, and mercenary 
Hopes, which, in the Beginning, ferve to enfurce the Law, and con-
tribute to the lirft Production of Virtue : Thefe will be confumcd, 
as with Fire, in the fecond Purification. But This is not a feafonable 

F Doctrine 
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Do&ine for Beginners; they mull be intent upon their proper LellOn 1 
they mull full get a Ju/lice ef their O'lll1I ; and, as they advance in 
That, They will become more and more fenfible of what higher 
Attainments are requifite. Yon fee how 'John, although he had 
gone the greatell Lengths in his own Difpentation, fo that among 
ihofc who were only~ ef Women, and confequently had no more 
than human Abilities', tberewasnot·a greater ihan He; yet, when 
Chrift appeared, he readily acknowl~ his own Unworthinef. and 
Want of that higher Purification, which Chrift admioifters, and by 
which alone the higher Kind, called the Juftiet of Gotl, could be 
produced : I have need to be baptized /Jy yqu, and th JDtl come to me ? 
But Jefus, who was to pa1S through and fanaify all States, would 

Gal. iv. +· not be difpenfed from any human Duty. As he was /Jorn of a Woman, 
fo he was born under t/M Law ; and He difcharged all its Obligations 
with the exactell: Fidelity, whereby he attained the Juflice that be
longs to that Order of Things, in its greateft PerfeCtion J and this 
was fignified by his receiving John's Baptifin. Thus he .foljilled All 
Ju/lice, both human and divine. Nothing that dcfcrved that Name, 
the Name of Juflice, wasto0 lewfur Him, as nothing was too high. 
The higher Kind of J'!flice did indeed more immediately appertain 
to Him, as his pecu/im· Province, and he wonderfully accomplilhcd 
it in his PaJlion and Death ; for it is of That he fpeaks, when, a 

l.ukexii. so. little before his Death, he fays, I have a Baptifm to he baptized with; 
and bow am I jlraitned tiO it k «complijbed ! No wonder he was 
jlraitned while he was preJfed, on one hand, by the full Apprehen
fion of that grievous Load of Suffering which would overwhelm 
him; and, on the other, by that immenfc Defire of his Father's 
Glory, which urged him to complete his Sacrifice. 

• Matt. xi. 11. I' mi/ J fia .. 11 ,,,,, '"""'I '""" 1/Jat '"' Hr• of IP ""'."t 1/,,r. &Ith 
7UI rifm a gruzt1r than John llN Bapti'/I: 118twithjlattdi11g, hi thtit is kajl 111 tin Ki"t· 
thm o.f Hell'Vm, is grealn- thtm In. l have tranfcribed the Text that I might ful;ofn to 
it the fullowing Explanation by S. ljidmts Ptlufista, Epijl. :r.xv111. lib. r. '' One~
'' fed: in the Law, as Talmwas, IS alt9ber inferior to one who is ixzJt.iud int• t!M 

B.om. vj. 3, '' Death ef Clw!JI: Jfor this is tin K.ixgdlm ef. H1ar1m, even to be huriid with Chrlfl, 
f• "' who came down to def Poi) Death; and to be rtdfed again tognbtr witb Him, who 

" giveth the Vi&ry over 1t. "}Jm was grcatcrthari a)I who were born of Women, but 
" was cut off' before the Kingdmi of HUJ'Dm was giw::n, He was blamelefs as to that 
'' JuRice, which i<i by the Law, but he fell 1hon of thofc, who are.pc:r'=Ch:d by t~Spirit 
" of Life which is in Chrift, he having firi1: departed this Life, as we wrote before. 
'' Whobver therefore is leaft in the .Kinj[dom of Heaven, tbat ~ in the Chriftian Re. 
'' genmtion, he, as wu faid, is greater than any one who has attained onJy the Hga1. 
" J uilice ; bc<iufe the Li\w makclh 110lbing petfi:a." 

This 
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. This (econd Kind of Jufticc, called the 'Jujlice ef God, whereof 

Jefos is the Model and the Minifter, as 'John was of the lower Kind, 
which is to be attained by his Baptifm of Repentance; This fecond 
Kind, I fay, the 'Ju/Hee ef God, is an high Leffon which none can 
righdy learn, who have not already made fome Progre1S in th~ pro-
paratory DilCipline of the Law, as that has been before explained; 
for nothing is more cettain, than what St. Paul has declared upon 
thia Occafion, 'IJiz. that Novices in Religion, who art to he fed 'With 
Milk, as his Phrafe is, are unski!fal in the DoClrine of This 'Juj/ict'. 
And Chriftendom has feen fad Inftances of fuch UnsR:iffu/neft, in the 
wild Notions of Antinomian Enthufiafrs. 

fS 

I have therefore here erincipally inliftcd upon the fir!l: Kind of That in o
Juftice, which is the Fruit of the firft Purification by Repentance; ;:;,r &:~ 
and I am fenfible, that, even in this Part, there are fome Things which of .=i~ 
may appear obkure, and bard to he undtrjlood, by thofe who have Terms mull 
no Experience in the Ways of Religion. But thus it is, and mu!l:~fi'"'fb' 
be, with Beginners in every Science; the Terms arc the fir!l: Dif!i- P:cir:' of 1 

culty: For the Mailer, who is to convey new Notions to his Difciples, the Rub. 
mnft ufe either new Words, or (which is moll: frequent) old Words 
in a new Senfe, which to Novices are at fir!l: quire unintelligible. And 
when the Ma!l:er gives his Dciinitions and Explanations of them, 
Learners are bound to take his Meaning upon Trull:; they mull: 
receive it in Faith; for they cannot yet tee the Reafon of it. They 
muft commit his Explanation to Memory, becaufe, as yet, little of it 
can enter the Underftanding: But the Memory keeps it in RcadincG 
for the Underftanding to have recourfe to; and they gradually appre-
hend the Meaning, as they advance in the Application and PraCl:ice 
of the Rules they are taught. 

The Subftance of what has been Jliid hitherto will be frequently 
repeated in different Exprcffions, and with new Lights, which will 
abundantly explain and confirm it. 

'' And when 'Jefos was baptized, he went up jlrail'lllay out of .tht 
Water: And immediatelj the Jkll'Vtlls opened to him, and he Jaw the 
Spirit of God defcending as a DIYVe, and lighting upon him. " And 
at the fame time a Voice came ji-rmr Hea-~en, faying, "'!'bis is 111] 
" belo'Ued Son, in whom I delight." 

In "'hom I delight.] Confider here what an Encomium this is I 
How poor are all other Kinds of Praife ! To be the Delight and Joy 

• Uif i f't.1t'X.llV )'~7@', l'lnteJ' A5)'11 J'1&«.l4'fiVlf• litl. 'f'. lJ• 
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P'irtue the 0$jeE'I of divi111 Complacenct. 
of God, This is Praifi: indeed; This is true Glory 1 This is the higheft, 
briahtefi Light, that Virtue can appear in. 

v;rtue the That Virtue is the Objetl: of divine Complacence, as it is a moft 
OhjeCI, of di- important Truth, fo it is obvious to all : For it is a principal Article 
v;:• Com. of Natural Religion, which hereby offers to every virtuous Mind 
P <encc. a fure Foundation, whereon to build Hopes and Confidence in the 

Creator. And hence the Poet, with great Propriety, hos put it 
in the l\tlouth of dying Cato, when ftanding anxiouily on the Brink 
of Life, perplexed with the intricate Ways of Providence in this 
State, and dubious of a future ; to ftop the Agitation of l:Us Mind 
fluttuatillg in thefe Uncertainties, he fays: 

" Here I will hold. If there's a Pow'r above us, 
" (And that there is, all Nature cries aloud 
" Thro' all her Works). He muft delight in Virtue : 
" And that, which He delights in, muft be happy." 

God muft delight in Virtue, fur the fame Rcafon that he delights in 
Himfelf: For Virtue is his own Image and Likenefi, which, extinct 
in the firft Adam, and revived Jn the fccond, even Jefus Chrift our 
Lord, began her myftcrious Courfe at llls Incarnation, nnd went on 
gradually through all her ProceJS with the higheft Perfection in each 
Degree, till fhe had finilhed the Jirft. Stage, which ls called tht 
J'!flice if the Law, at his Baptifm by John, when the Almighty 
Father pronounced audibly to the lower World his Approbation. 

For fuch is the Analogy between the fpiritual and material World, 
that Tranfattions of the higheft Importance in the former, palS on, 
and exprcfs themfelvcs in the latter, fo as to become the Objects even 
of Senfe. Thus, at the Defccnt of the Holy Ghofr upon tlie 
Apollles, his Symbols, fo 1itely mentioned, of Wind and Fire, fen
fibly appeared in outward Nature; there was heard a Sound from 
Hcai•en, as of an impeit1•11s Wind, and tbere was .fem the Semblance 
of' dij1i;;l'1 Flames rej'sding tr"'1' each of them. And at this great 
Period, which I am now fpeaking o(, when the firft Species of 
Juftice, the Juflice if the Law, was confummated in Jefos, and 
ratified at his Baptifrn in Jordan, the Heavens viJibly opened, and a 
Voir.e thence audibly congratulated his Succefs, pronouncing him the 
Delight of the eternal Father, " wbofe Delight is Virtue." 
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" And that which He delights in, muft be happy." 

For it is the Nature of Joy to be bounteous, and communicate 
the Delight it receives to the ObjeCl: that caufes it. We ourfelv0$, 
e·vil as we are, yet defire to pleafe That which pleafes Us ; and are 
eager to return the Happinefs we receive. How much more then muft 
the Infinite Goodnefs be munificent to That which pleafes It, and 
pour forth redundant Blellings, upon the Perfon in whom It delights! 
Accordingly, upon this great Occafion, .the Applaufe of HeaTen was 
accompanied wnh a copious Profufion of its moft fubftantial Graces. 
The Holy Ghoil: vifibly, as a Dove, defcended on Jefus, to poffelS 
his Soul with all bis Energy, and commence that fublime Purification 
by the divine Ju/lice, which ftill remained to be accomplilhed. 

Virtue is her own Reward in all Senfes, and particularly in this, Po:ogrofilve 
that, as long as the is in a State of Progreffion, the proper Re- Vu.:i b 
compence for the Virtue already attained is a Capacity for greater Im- futhcr Tf;. 
provernent. Jefos had as yet paJl'ed only the firil: Stage, and, to re- als. 
ward That, a new Career was opened t9 him. He h:id hitherto pcr-
felled only the lower, liuman J uil:ice, and he was to fu!ftl .di/ y.,flice : 
After his Baptilin with \Vater, theBaptifm with the Holy Spirit Wall 

to enfue ; therefore, as foon as be came out of Jordan, the Holy 
Spirit defcended upon him, took him under its Guidance, and led 
him away into the Defiirt; for fo it follows : 

The I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

C H A P. IV. 

'THEN 'WIZS Jefus led up by the Spirit into the Defart, to bt 
tempted bJ the Devil. • And h"""'ng Jafied farty Days alld forty 

Nights, Jie at laJI grew hungry. ' 'Then tbe 'I empter, coming to him. 
faid, " If thou art • a Son of God, h bid thefe Stones become Bread." 
• Jefur anfwered, It is written, " Man jhall not live by Bread only, but 

.. The Gr11!c has noArtitlc here, nor at the fixth Verfe, nor in the parallel Text in 
.St. Luke. 

• EJ:rt. 
.. by 
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" hy every Word that proctedttb from the Muth ef God." s 'lhen tht 
Devit carried him into the holy City; and, having put him upon a Pinna
cle ef the'[ cmple, '.faid to him, " if thou art a Son of God, thrD'W thy
" ft!f down: For tt is written, that Ile will give his Angtls Chargt 
" concerning thre ; and they jhall hear thee up in their Hands, left 
" thou jhouldfl flrikt thy Foot againft a Stone." 1 'fo this Jifta 
aefwered: " It is al/O 'Written, Thou jhalt not tempt the Lord thy 
" God." • Again tbt Devil conveyed him to a 'Utry high Mountain, 
ttnd jhewed him all the IGngdoms rif the Workl, anti tbtir Glor.!.: 
•And faid, All theft will I give thee, if thou wilt proflrate thyjelf, 
and worjhip mt. •• 'lhen Jtfas /aid unto him, " Depart from me, 
" Satan ; far it is written, 'Ihou jhalt 'IVoljhip the Lord thy God, 
" and ftrve only Him." " '!'hen the Devit left him, and immtdiattly 
.Angels came and minijlred to hitn. " ND'W when Jifta bad beard, 
that John was •put in Prifon, he retired into Galilee; '' and, leO'Uing 
Nazareth, he camt to dwtll in Capernaum, a maritime T...., upon the 
Co'!fozes of Zabulon and Nephthalim: '• Tflherehy that Prophecy ef 

1'1. ix. 1, •· Efaias was aerotnplijhed, . " " '(he Land of Zahuhn, anti the Land 
~· of Nephtbalim, lying upon the Sea, and beyond .'1ordan •, the 
" Galilte ef the Gentiles: •• The People, who fat in Darkneft, faw 
" gnat Light: And to thef' who were in the Region of• the Shadt 
" ef Dtath, the Light is rifm. " From that time ;fefas began to 
preach, and fay, Rtptnr; for tht-.King!om ef Hetr11m ts near. ••.And 
as he was walking by the Sea of Galilee, he fll'ib two Brethren, Simon, 
who is ca/ltd Peter, and .Andre'W bis Brother, ca/ling their Net into 
the Sea ~r they were Fzjhermtn): "And he faid to them, Folhw mt, 
and I will make you Fijhers if Men. •• 'Ibey then, immediately_ leO'Uing 
their Nets, falhwed him. " .And.going l1ll fr0111 IDescl', Pt: Jaw other 
two Brethren, James the Son ef Zeoedee, and John his Brother, in a 
Bark with Zehe dee thtir Fqther, mending their Nets ; and he called them. 
" 'Ibey_ too, immediately !etl'!>ing the Bark and their Father, follqwed him. 
"AndJt/iuwentahout al/Galilee, teaching in theirSynagogues,preacb
ing the g"/aJ 'ftding• rif the IGngdom, t11td healing all Sorts of Sicknefs, 
and every IGnd if Infirmity, among the People. •• And his Fame was 
Jiread thrOJJgb a/J Syria: And they brought to him all tbat.,,,,.e ajjliffed 
vith any Difeafes or Pains, Dtmoniaes, Lunatics, and.Paralytics; and 
be healed the111. ., .And a great Multitude of People falhwed him from 

c Grtti, delivered up. · 
i So that Pan or Gali/11 was called, which was moft inhabited by the Gnti/1s. 
• Region ef] not and; fo the Vulgate, and Ifaiah, wheAcc it is quoted. · 

Galilee, 
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Galikt, from Decapolis, from Jerufakm, from Judea, and from 
hyond Jordan. 

THE Guidance of the Holy Spirit, hr which Je!us was led, 
doubtlefs tended to greater Proficience In V1nue; ana, In order to 
that, it was neceffary, that he lhould be expofed to Suffi:ring and 
Temptation J for, without thcte, there coold not be any Proficience 
in Virtue ; as, without Enemies to rombat, there cannot be a Vietory. 
Where there are no Allurements to Wrong, there can be no Merit in 
doing Right: And the Mcafure of good Defert is to be cftimated by 
the Temptation there is to the contrary. Bot fnrely no Temptation 
could take aRy Hold on Jefns, in the Situation he mull: have been In 
prefently after his Baptifm in Jordan. As long as that Temper of 
Mind lalted, which mull: be the immediate Effect of the immenfe 
EJl!ux of celcftial Grace, with which he was then replenilhed J 
while the glorious Atteftation from Heaven was as yet founding in 
his Ears ; and the Holy Spirit, feo6ble to outward View, but in
finitely more fenfible to his mental Perception, was actually diffufing 
itfelf through all his Faculties with Peace and Joy inelfable; he 
muft for the Time be abfolutely fupcrior to all Temptation. And 
this, as I conceive, was the Reafon why he was led into the De£ut, 
and there reduced by forty Days Abftinence, before he could become 
obnoxious to any evil Su~ftion or Allurement. 

He was led by the Spirit into the lkfart, to 6t tempted by the Devil: 

39 

But diabolical Temptation did not, perhaps could not, begin, till after 
he had rafted forty Days ; And then, when the 6rft Fervors of the 
new State he was entered upoh were con6derably abated; when his 
rare Abilities of Body and Mind were greatly exhaufted by fo long an 
Abftinence; when Nature_ languilhed, and Hunger called for the 
needful Repair of Food; Then the Tempter fi>und Accets to him. 

To open further fomewhat already hinted concerning the previous Feeding and 
Faft of forty Days, it muft be obferved, that, in the Stile of Scrip- F~ing . ap· 
ture, Feeding, Feq/ling, and Fa/ling, are applicable to the Mind as fl:.ca~to 
well as the Body. The Mind has its Hunger and Thirft: It feeds, • 
and ruminates on Thought; and when it rails of a due Supply, it 
palls, and fickens, and ftarves, for want of Entertainment. Now 
the forlorn WildemelS was as barren of what could recreate the Mind, 
as what could feed the Body. Here Jefus fojourned in perpetual 
Silence and Solitude, with no Entertainment of Senfe, no fecular Oc-
cupation, no Amufement, no rffekfi Thoughts or Imaginations to 

pafa 
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pafs the irkfome Hours. His Fail: here was total; total, I mean, u 
to the animal P<lrt, which, wafted with long Want of neceifuy Rc
frelhmcnt, at !aft pined with Hunger; which Hunger would naturally 
be attended with Sadnefs, Dcje&on of Spirit, or other Diforders, 
which debilitate the Mind, and lay it open to Temptation. 

It was then the Tempter came to him, and fu.id, " If thou art a 
" Son of God, bid thefe Stones become Bread." So the Evangelift 
briefly relates the Subftance of this firft Temptation, which certainly 
was then difplaycd with all the Colourings of Reafon; and which, 
by way of Illuftration, and only to thew what might be fuggefted 
upon the Occafion, may be thus reprefented : 

" If you really are a Son of God, and the Voice you imagine 
" to have heard from Heaven be no Delulion, afiCrt your Pre
" togative; do not let a Son of God ftarve. Vindicate your Sonfhip, 
" and juftify your Father's Goodnds, who has not given you the 
" miraculous Powers you think yourfelf endowed with, fui- Nothing. 
" If thofe miraculous Powers are to be ufed, when fo feafonably as 
" now I Can any oue want them more ? Can any one deferve them 
" better, than You do 1 Confider what you owe to yourfulf, and to 
" your Father's Glory, if you be indeed his Son. His Spirit, as 
" You deem, led you into this inhofpitable Wildernefs : For· what 1 
" to perilh here ? and fo to fruftratc all the Prophecies which You 
" conceive Y ourfelf deftined to accomplilh I and deprive Men of the 
" Salvation You undertake toeam for them? For Your ownfil<e, for 
" Their fake, for the fake of your Father's Gfory, which is Co highly 
" interefted in Your Prefervation, hearken to the juft Call of Natare 
" in you: Speak but the Word : Eid theft Stones become Bread." 
Jefus anfwercd: 

+ It is writtm, " Man foal! not live by Bread only, hut hy """J 
" Word tbat proceedeth from the Mouth if God," 

The Q.!!otation is very appoftte; for it is taken from Deuttronomy, 
Chap. viii. where Mo{et, recapitulating to the Je-£s the Hardfhips and 
Temptations, with which they had been cxercifed in the Ddart, the 
more dFcdually to remind them of the great LelTon which that Dif
cipline was to inculcate, fays, " Thou ihalt remember all the Way 
" whil;h the Lord thy God led thee thefe forty Years in the Wil
'.' dernefs, to hamble thee, and to prove thee.'' (The Original here 
"the fame Word, which in other Places is rendered to tempt thu), 

' ., t<> 
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" to make known what was in thine Heart, whether thou wouldil: 
" keep his Commandments, or no. And he humbled thee, and 
" fuffered thee to hunger, and fed thee with Manna (a Food before 
" unknown), that he might make the.e know, that Man doth not 
" live by Bread only, but by every \.Vord that proceedeth out of the 
" Mouth of the Lord;" i. e, by whatever God appoints, or 
whatever Way he pleafes. 

This Anfwer, you fee, was fully to the Purpofe, and decifive, fo 
as not to admit a Reply: Yet the Adverfury, tho' baffied, did not 
defifi, but renewed the Attack with a fccond Temptation; whereby 
it lhould feem, that he hoped to take Advanta~ from the total llefig
nation, wherewith Jefus confided in the Divme Proteltion, fa as to 
drive him into fome Excefs; for we read, 

s '!'hen the Devil carried him into the holy City; and ming put 
him upon a Pinnacle ef the 'l'emple, 'faid to him, " !f thou art a Son 
" ~l God, tbrlJ'UJ thyfa!f down: far it is written, that He will giw 
" his Angels Charge concerning thee ; and they foal/ hear thee up in 
" their Hands, left thou foou!4fl jlrike thy Foot agai'!fl a Stone." 

I take the Senfe to be as follows: If indeed you are a Son of God, 
you may moft fecurely rely upon his paternal Care. Make trial, 
then, of his Goodne1S : Caft yourfelf down, and verify the Oracles 
which you quote; for, according to them, his Angels have their 
Charge already, and are all upon the Wing to fly to your Atfiftance. 

''l'o this Jefus anfwered: " It is a!fo fJJritten, 'l'hou jhalt not tempt 
" the Lord thy God.". 

This Scripture, as that cited in his former Anfwer, again relates to 
the Children of !frael, exercifed in Circumfiances not unlike his own, 
in the Wildernefs; when, murmuring and impatient for Want of 
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Water, as they had before been for Want of Food, they tempted the Exod.xv;;,;. 
Lord, joying: Is the Lord among ut, or· not? They quellioned his 
Prefence with them, and wanted ProolS of it by a new Miracle. To 
tempt, is to try; and the Trial they would make, argued their Doubt 
and Diftruft, The perfelt Faith of Jefus excluded all Diffidence, 
and therefore would not admit any ACt on his Part, whereby to put 
the Divine Goodnefs to the Teft; fmce he already had the fulleft 
A(furanc-e of it. 

G '.Again 
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t Again the Devil eowJtyed him to a very high Mountain, and 

Jhewed hirn all the Kingtkms of the World, aitd their Gkry: • A11d 
/aid, All theft will I give thee, if thou wilt proflrate tbyfe!f, and 
wotjhip 111e. "'Then Jej'Us faid unto him, " Depart from me, Satan; 
"far it is written, 'Thou }halt worjhip the Lord thy God, and .fer"Je 
" 011/y Ilim." " Then the Devil leji bim, and immediately Angels 
came and minijlred lo him. · 

The Adverfary, enraged, as it lhould feem, at his ill fucce!S in the 
two former Attempts, calls off all Difguile in This. He fpeaks no 
more of a Son of God; but, defpcrate, and thence impudent and 
audacious, he offers at once his whole Stock of gaudy Trumperies, 
all worldly Power, Dominion and Glory; and arrogantly fets the 
Price, at which they arc to be purchafed. This appears not fo much 
a Temptation, as an Infult upon Jefus; who refented it accordingly, 
and repelled the Temptation and the Tempter together: Depart from 
111e, Satan, &c. 

" From that' tiHU Jtfas kg an to preach, and fay, Repent; for the 
K£11gt!~m of I-Iea•1,,1c1' is near. 

Ald10' to eftablifl1 the Kingdom of Heaven in the Hearts of Men, 
is the peculiar Province of Jefus Chrift, yet He himfelf begins his 
preaching in the fune Words with John the Baptift, becaufe the 
Repentance which 'John taught, ftill· "IVas, and ever will be the ne
ceffary P1-eparation for being admitted to the higher State, na1>1"d the 

Tr£ Kiffc- Kingdom of Hea'Vm, as before it has been exphtined. But I muft 
•!om of ."'·now open the larger Senfe of the Phrnfe, not only as it is ufed jiJ1gh, 
, ...... "' . h d h I d" "d ls • ho • . L- -"-L""- d0 b' larger Senfe. wit regar to t e n 1v1 ua Jn w: m 1t JS '°·-~-Q&ii.Wlu1e , ut 

alfo collei1i'!e/y, with regard to the whole Body of Chriftian Believer;, 
who, as fuch, are Candidates for that Kingdom. When it is fpoke 
of with regard to Individuals, we find it commonly oppofcd- to Re
pentance, with its necelfary confequence, Obedience to the Moral 
Law : wh~n ·it i.s u{ed colleffively of all Believers, it is commonly 
oppofed to the Mofaic Difpenfation, and figniliea in general the 
Chrill:ian Church, which fnccceded it: fur Things are often called, 
not prccifely what they are, fo much as what they ought to be, and 
then their Names import the End intended by them. 

As to the external Forms of religious Worlhip, which are fo diffe
rent in the 'Jewijh and the Chritlian Inftitntion, we lhould confider 
that the Increafe of moral KJwwltge, as in each particular Man, fo alfo 

in 
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in the World in general, . is doubtlelil under the Conduct of a fupcr
intending Providence, which dire&; by what fteps an1l degrees, and at 
whot feafons, fuch Knowlege lhould be promulgated. There can be 
no difficulty in this, if we hold, as "" unlhaken Truth, that, at the 
Day of Judgment, no Man cim be accountable for more than he has 
received, or cenfured for the breach of any Law, the Obligation of 
which he WllS not fully apprized 0£ Leaving therefore the Dill:ribu
tion of fpiritual Light to its great.Author, who difpcnfes it in fuch 
l\1eafures, and at fuch Times, as heft fult his Defigns, and the Method 
propofed for the Government of the World'; I fuatl here confider 
the Progrefs of Religion in its different Difpenfations, only as it con-
cerns ourfelves, and obferve that, . 

As the Age of the World is divided into three remarkable Periods, Throe l'eA
Before the Law, Under the Law, and then Under the Gofpcl Dif- oJ, or""''" 
penfation ; fo the Life of a particular Man, with regard to his Pro-
greJS in Religion, may be diftributed after the fame manner • : 

Firft comes Infancy, before he has a moral Sente of Good and Evil. 
The Second Stagejbou/d commence, from theTime that Confciencc 

begins to exert itfclf; and then he is under the Law, which is given 
to prepare him for 

The Third State, which is that of the Go.JPel, properly fo called ; 
I mean, in a ftrict Senfc, the Chriftian Difpemation, which is tht 
KingJ.m ef Heaven we now treat of. As this is to each individual 
Pcrfon the !aft Stage in the Progrcl$ of Religion, it is often called in 
Scripture the la.ft Days, altho' feventcen Centuries are now pafl'ed in Ifai ii. z. 
the Age of the World, fince its Publication, Now as all Men fct ;;.1.!t;'h. iv. " 
out in the fame State of Ignorance a11d Corruption ; fo, in reality, Heb. i'.' z:G,. 
they have all the fame Ways to pa!S through; for the fame intriulic 
Means are ftill ncceffary for their Reftorotion: And as before the 
Coming of Chrift in the Flefli, as olfo before the Publica-
tion of the Mofaic Law, the holy Patriarchs went all the Lengths 
of Religion, and were confummated in the Evangelical State, by 
that Spirit of Chrift, which is the Jame ~/ferday, 'To-da)', and H<b xiii s. 
tlrougb an Ages: (For it is fuid in fo many Word,, that the Gofi;el 
«•es preached to Abraham, and there are many other ProofS of what Gal. iii. s; 
is here advanced)-As, I fay, the Patriarchs before the lncarnation, 
by thcir Proficieocy attained the Gofpcl State; fo, fince the lncarna-

f I-lodierni homincs zquum ell'e ccnfent mundum illico na.fci fenem : funt autcn1. ut 
huminum, ita et pnpulorum lEtatcs. Burntt Archff:qkgi& Sncri:: p. 3 ?+. · 

1 See Auz;.~'1in'i:, Jo~xp:ifition of the Epiflle to the G(J/atian5, Chap. v. \·er. 17. 
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tion, we muft llill begin, as they did, in a laborious SubjeCl:ion to the 
Law of God: we muft put forth all our Force of Mind to gU'IJern 
ourfelves by his Commandments, befure we can be duly qualified for 
that his atl:ual and more immediate Government, which is called here 
the Kingd,m if Heaven. 

I return to the firft State, that of Children, who are gU'IJerned by 
their Appetites and Paffions. Reafon has yet no Hold of them. 
Self-love is blind to their true lntereft, and intent only upon prefent 
Gratifications. If afterwards, when Con!Cience performs its Office, 
and (atrifted, as it commonly is, by outwardlnftruaion) difcovers to 
them the moral Law, with the Obligations they lie under to take it 
for their Rule of Life, and gU'IJern themfclves by its Precepts ; if, I fay, 
when they are become confcious of the Law of God, they neg!etl: It, 
to follow their natural Inclinations ; then, according to the ffiiritual, 
i. e. the true View of Things, they continue in the puerik State : 
They lofe nothing of Childhood, but its Innocence; the Toys arc 
changed, but the Follies the fume, poly more mifchievous. The 
longeft Life, fo fpent, is fpent in vain ; becaufe it docs not promote 
the true End of Life, which is the Acquifition of Virtue. l fuppofe 
the Prophet !faiah had this pro/linged Childhood in View, where, 
fpeaking of a general Reformation one Day to be accompliihed, he 
fuys, '!here }hall no more he an lefant if Days (Days here ftand fur 
l'iars, by a common Hebraifm; there foalJ no more 6e an Infant of 
Days), an old Man that hath not filled his Dayi; far the Chi!Jjhall die 
an hundred rears old; and the Sit111er, being an hundred rears old,jhall 
be acc111fed. The Paffitge dcferves your fesious Notice; and therefore 
1 lhall repeat it as it ftands in the Vulgate : " Non es~t ibi amplius 
" infans dierum, &; fencx qni non impleat dies fllos; quoniam puer 
'' ceLltum annorum morietur, & peccator centum an11orum male
'' diat!s eric:• 

Although this firft State, the State of fallen Nature, was mentioned 
only occafionally, as antecedent to the Law and the Gojpel; yet I 
have chofen to dwell a· little upon it, and ihcw how wrong and dan
gerous it is ; bccaufe a due Senfe of its Pravity and Danger is tire In
trodutl:ion to the fecond State, which I named the State of tbe Law ; 
wherein a Man, confcious of his Duty, eameftly applies himfclf to 
the 'Performance of it; al!d, whereas before he was governed by his 
Appetites and Paffions, now, fuiving againfi: their _Enormities, he 
zealoufly endeavours to gU'IJern himfelf by the Law of God. 

John 
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· 'John .th• Baptift, Jefus himfelf, and the Difciples of Ji:fus by his 

Command, all began their public lnftrqltions by exhorting Men to 
enter into this State of the Law, as a ncccffiiry Preparation for Evan-
gelical Grace 1 becaufc the peculiar Benefits of die Gofpcl are not 
attainable but by paffing tbro' it. Repent ; far the Kingtkim ef. Hea-
"Uen is near. Yet, near as it is, it cannot be come at, till Repentance, 
which is the Entrance into the Legal State, has opened the Way 
to it. 

4J 

It may be objelled, that Repentance muJl: appertain to every Stage Rqientam:o: 
of Religion; becaute, as long as we live in this World, human In-
£rmity will make Repentance nece1fary; feeing every Misbehaviour 
will require a fuitable Regret. But the Repentance we now treat ot: 
fignifies, not any tingle Act, or particular Concern fur a particular 
Failure; but, in general, a total Converfion to the Duties of Religion. 
The Word in the Original is p.ild'°'"• which means a Change ef 
JI.find and Manners. The Author to .the Hebrews calls it a Founda-
tion : now a Foundation muft be perfected, before it is built upon, 
or the Superftructure will prove ruinous. This is a certain and mo-
mentous Inference from that Exprcffion of the Apoftle which you 
will find, where he declares, that he purpofely omits the initiating Heb. vi. 1. 

Doctrines (and the fuft he names is Repentance, not laying again 
the Foundation of Repentance), that he might give them higher · 
Lelfons, Leifons more fuitable to the Proficiency which he hoped 
they had made. The Perfons to whom thole higher Li:ifons apper-
tain, are in Scripture Stile termed the Jttfl: And our Lord himli:lf, 
fays of fuch, that they do not need Repentance. Our public Tranflatfon Luke xv. 7• 
here is, need no Repentance; whidi is incorrect, and liable to the 
Objection lately obviated. The Original is, .; ~.; .. , ;!l:au1 µnaval .. ,. 
" non indigent pa:nitenti~;" which means only, that they do not 
want that general Change of Thought, Judgment, and Practice, 
which is commonly meant in Scripture by p.ildvo.1«, i.e. Repentance. 

This Repentance is a mortifying Work ; it is to blame and con
demn ourfdvcs; to regret and deplore our Faolts; which furely muft 
be no fmall Sorrow, if it bears a due Proportion to the Caufe. Thofe, 
who kt1ow not a virtuous Repentance, may remember what Pangs 
they have felt, when their Heart has fmote them for Follies they were 
confcious of; and thence they may make fame Eftimate of the Nature 
of Contrition. 

And this Contrition muft not be a barren Grief; but bring furtl1 
the proper Fruits of Repentance; ·which will be a Work of Difficulty, 

becaufe 
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bccaufe Mens evil Inclinations, llrengthencd by inveterate Habits, 
will daily and hourly combate their good Refolutions, which they will 
not be able to perfift in, without doing themfelves great Violence. 

But, whatever Violence Men do themfelves, they caunot alter their 
Nature : They may hinder it from growing worfe, by a perpetual Op
pofition : They may commonly prevent its bad Eff'e&, by llifling evil 
Thoughts at their lirll Appearance in the Mind ; and thus they may 
cut away the Branches, as fail: as they fprout; but the Root llill re
mains tile fame; that is beyond the Power of moral Law, wbofe 
Province is only to retrench the Effe&, but cannot reach the Caufe. 

And therefore 'John the Baptijl, who was the Model and Minifter 
·of Repentance, and the Legal State carried to its higheft Perfetl:ion, 
carefully warned his Auditors, that that alone would not be fuflicient ; 
·that his Baptifm of Repentance waa, as with Water, a fuperJicial 
PuriJication, which wathcs off only the outward Defilement, but has 
littkor no Effefr upon the Conilitution: and yet It was nccdlary, 
·in o!'1er to prepare tb(lf'ay 9}' tbe.!-ord!.as he fpcaks, and to make 
jlratght Path' far him, f9 that 1i1S Sp1nt 111ay have :ftet-A=fs to 
our Hearts, -to dired: and govern them, and eftablith his Ki11gdo111 
within us, even the Kingtl.m ef HeQ"Ven. And accordingly John too 

Matt. iii. ., had propofcd this as the great Motive to Repentance, Repent; for the 
Kingd.m of He(J'f)en is near; therefore prepare yourfelvcs for it by 

·your own virtuous Endeavours. Strl'9c, in· the firft place, to govern 
yourfelves. Be temperate, humble, juil, and benevolent, to the ot

·moft of your Abilities: In a word, do all that yon yourfelves can do; 
The Gofpel. and then, and not till then, you will be qualified for the Kingtl.m of 

He""'en: You wiU then beco.me a proper Subject, in whom divine 
Power will be exerted; to change your Nature, gradually to extinguilh 
all its Pravity, and, through a due Progrefs in his Kingdom of Grace, 

·finally tranflate you into that of Glory. 
11.epentance But no Step can he taken towards this, till you begin the Work 
f,'ull precede yourfelves by Repentance. The human Nature muft he Jirft im-

. proved to the utmoft of its Capacity. If we could fuppofe, as Come 
· Naturalills have imagined, that there was a Tranfition from the Ve
getable Kingdom into the Animal; it would be reafonable to expea, 
that the Vegetable, which is to. he tranfmuted, lhould be perfetl: in 
its own Order, before it was tran&ferred into the higher: That all 
Defe& and Imperfections in its own low Rank lhould he remedied, 
as fur as its original Nature will admit: In a word, that it lhould be 
raifed to·the hi0heft Pitch attainable in· its own Kind, as a .needful 

Preparation 
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Preparation fur its being regenerated, if I ·may fo fptak; and, from a 
..,getable, become an animated Being. . 

The fame Ratio, or Rule of Proportion,· mull: take place in· the. 
Moral and Spiritual Worlds, where infinite Jufiicc more immediately 
pre!ides, to regulate the Progrcfiion of intelligent Agents. Their firlt 
Nab.Ire mull: be reformed and improved- according to its Abilities,_ 
befure a fecanc:I' and higher Nature can be fuperinduccd. We mull:, 
therefore, by Repentance, and -Obedience to the Law, make the 
grcatcfr Progrcfs we can in human Virtue ; and our Proficiency will 
be rewarded with a ne\\T Capacity for Improvement; a new Nature 
will be conferred, and Divine Power will be communicated': For 
God, feeing and pitying our virtuous Endeavours to gO'Vern ourfelves 
by his Laws, will Himfelf interpo!C, to gO'Vern us by his Spirit : He · 
will Himfdf write his L=n in 011r Hearts, fo that they iliall finally Jcr. xxxl l!o. 
become the Laws of our Nature, as they arc already of the Angelical 
N.1tnrc: w,, !hall become their Fellow-fubjct.ts in a fpootancous bea-
tifying Obedience; and thus God's Kingdom ]hall come, and bis Will 
ie done in Earth, as it is in Hea .. Jei1 .. 

l have before treated of the!<: two States, the L1w and the Gofeel, 
in the Explanation of the two Baptifms. As Repentance, fignilied 
by the Water-Baptifm, is the Entrance into the State of the Law, fo 
the Entrance into the Goffe! State, i. e, the Kingdom of Heawn, is 
there reprefented by the fecond Purification, which Chriil: alone ad-
minifrers by his Spirit. This is his referved Province ; and it is very 
obfervable, that although he taught Repentance as a ncceffuy Prepa- WhY. C:h>-iJl 

. d h" o·r. 1 . b h" C d ad . ·a,_, th Sac is fa•d tobave ration, an 1s ut.:1p es, y is omman , - m1n11lrQl e ra-- ba~ 
ment of Repentance with Water-Baptifm •, yet it is faid expre1ly-, •one? 
that He himfelf did not baptize any in that manner, which was only John iv. •· 
to render them proper Subjcets, upon whom he ll1ould, in due Seafon, 
confer his peculiar Baptifin with the Holy Gbofr. 

'' And 'Jefils went about all Galilee, teaching in their Synagogues, 
preaching the glad 'Tidings of the King.Um. 

For glad <;fidings the public Tranflation has here the Gofpel, which 

h The proper Cbriftian Baptirm, which is nnw folemnized in the Name of the Holy 
Trinity? and confeq11cntl}' is an Initiation to the Whole 0£ Rdil!;ion, was not inftituted till 
after our Lord's Rcfuric8ion: Yet the different Kinds d Purification fiill preferve their 
Order. As tar as we can judge, the Nature of Things iequircs j1; and we are ·cenajn, 
dlat the Expc:riencc of holy Men confirms it. 

is 
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is a Sn.xo11 Word, that figu.ifies gMtf Ntws, or good Tidings; and ac
cordingly our TranOators themfclves fometimes render the Verb 
iv«')i)'•>.<'"fL'"• by bri11ging good 'Tidings; thus when the An$el re
vealed the Birth of our Lord to the Shepherds, we read, I brrng you 

Luke ii. 10. good 'Iidi1zgs oj" great JI))', for Eu«"Jl')tEAi?;cµ.«1 Vp.W 'X,ae,9.,, p.1,,,i>i.>1r •. 
And at the viiith Chapter of the fume Gofpel, ver. 1. we have, 
Jejits«OCIZt throughout every City nnd ViUage, preaching, muJ /hew
ing the glad 'Tidings qf the Kingdom of Gcd: •»e"••.,, ~ '""'l"l'" "''"!"•..@. .,,;, fJ«•w;., 7a 0.~. Again, Rom. x. 15. a ~talion 

!fa. !ii. 7. from Jfaiah .is thus rendered : Hv.v beautiful are the Feet if them that 
preach the Grfpel if Peace, and bring glad 'Tidings of good 'Ihi11gs ! 
'fWv &u«.,..~A1Co,~fr<dV eig~v>1v, 'T;, f.u~')'"}'f/\.1~of'!'ttw Ta. cl,_e&.Od. 

The Gofpcl, I have cited· thefe Paflages only· fur the Jake of fpreading the 
~ pr°rr Thought, that it maI be 111ore attended to, and remen1bcred. ~he R:1;::.. our Gqjpel, the joyous Mejfage, is the proper Name of our Religion; and 

will be amply verified for foch to all that cordially embrace it. 
If I could etfeCl:ually reprefent the full Purport of this joyous 

MelTage, fo as to make you fenlible, what a folid and fopcrlative Hap
pinefs it imports i your Hopes would preJently be railed, and all your 
Defires engaged in Purfuit of the promifed Good : But though all Men 
inceffimtly fcek after HappineJS, yet they are commonly fo miftakcn 
in their Notions ofit, that thefe heavenly Tidings make no Impreffion 
on them. 

Confider then, that Happinefs of every Kind requires a proper 
Difpolition for its Enjoyment. Without bodily Health we cannot 
relith the Pleafures of Senft ; and, for the fame Reafon, without 
Virtue, which is the Soul's Health, we cannot participate of .JPiritual 
Joys. To judge, therefore, what Intereft we have in the Gofpel, 
or glad Tidings of the Kingdom of God, confider the holy Angels, 
who are its native Inhabitants: They, doubtlefs, are happy .in the 
fupreme Degree; but their HappineJS is the Refult of a more intr.intic 
Part of thcir Character, viz. Holinefs. And this brings to my Mind 
a fine Saying of a modern Writer: 

" Then, to be Good, is to be Happy : Angels 
" Are happier than Men, becaufe they're better." 

They are perfcaly happy, becaufe they are perfea:Iy holy. Now 
HolinelS contifis in having only pure Detires, i. e.jujl Deftres: They 
cannot defire any thing but what is juft, fit, and proper for them : 

' And 
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And thence, although their Defires may be various, yet they can 
never be (as in the human Race) inconfiftent; but, being excited 
with due Subordination and Harmony among themfelves, they are 
all fully gratified. In a word, Duty and Pleafure are the fii.me in 
Heaven. The Angels have all they can wi(b, becaufC they can wllh 
only for what they ought to have. And the more intenfe their Defires 
are, the higher are their Virtues, and the greater is their Beatitude. 

Things arc quite contrary in the prefent State of the human Na
ture ; for HolinetS there is fo diftinCl: a Thing from the Gratification 
of our natural Defires, that it principally confifts in dJmying them. 
Our natural Defires, 'IJiz. our Appetites and Paffions, are ofteii unjuft, 
and fo Ol<Orbitant, that, for the lake of our own Eafe, and the little 
HappinCfs which can be found hero, we are bound to reftft and fub
due them. And herein (quite oppofitc to the Angelical Natnre) con
fifts the human Excellence. -To refrain from what we wi!h ; to 
chufe what we are relu&nt .to ; to rejcCl: the poifonoua Sweet, and · 
prefer the whdlfom Bitter ; to ftrive againft Sloth and VoluptuoufnetS, 
with other numberlefs Follies, to which we are prone; an~ climb 
the arduous rugged Paths of Duty; thefe are our firft Task, in which 
we !hall often mikarry. But this will not a/Ways be the Cafe: We 
ihall not always be left to our pwn Mifinanagement; for if we pertiil: 
in doing the Beft we can, God will at length take us under bis 1111Jr< 
immediate G(J'f)ernment; and, by a faithful PerJi:verance, we 1hall enta" 
into his Kingdom. 

This momentous Truth is the genuine Gofpel of Clirift : Such arc 
the glad Tidings he publifttes, aifuring us, that God's Kingdom is. 
acceffible, is near; fo that all may enter it, who will make their 
Way to it through the Works of Repentance. 

I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

C H A P. V • 
• ' AND, fleing fucb a Multitude, be went upon a Mountain; anti 

when he was flt down, his Difcip!es came to bim. • And, ad
drij)ing him.fa!{ to them, he thus injlruCled them: I Blejfad are tbe 
Poor in Spirit; for theirs is the Kingdom of Hea'IJen. >s Blejfed ar< 

• Obferve the Conn.aion with the laf! V erfc of the Chapter preceding. 
• Ver. s. ~bcre placed before Ver. i• fol Reafoll< given m tbcNOICI. 

H thl 
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the Med<; fa1· they fhall pojfeft the Earth. • BleJ!ed are they that 
mourn ; far they fhall be comforted. ' Blejfed are they who hunger 
and thirfl after J1!1fice; far they jhall be fatisjied. 1 Blejfed are the 
Merciful; far they jhaO obtain Merq. 8 Bleffed are the Pure in 
Heart; far they jhall Jee God. • Bleged are t& Peaceable ; far they 
foal/ become the Children of God. " Blejfed are they who are per_;<-cuted 
far the fake of 'Tujlice; far theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven. " Blejfed 
jhaU ye be, when, upon my Account, Mm foal/ revile and perfacute 
you, and fa!Jly charge you with all manner qf" Evil: " Rfioice, and 
be exceeding glad, becaufe your Reward in HelJ'IJen wiU be great : F01· 
Jo they perjecuted the Pro[hets )'OUr Prrdecflfors. '' Ye are the Safi ef 
the Earth : But if the Salt become i'lfipid, with what jhaU ~t be jeafon
td? It is no l/Jngtr fit for an'j-ihing but to be thrown' away, and 
troden under foot. •+Ye are the Light of the World. A City, that 
is fauated on a Hill, cannot be . conttaled: " Nor, when Men light a 
.Lamp. do they put it under a Bufoel, but on a Stoml, that it 11J1JY give 
Light to all the Famib·· " E;;en fa let )'Our Light jhine before Nlen, 
that th')_', _feeing ?our s_IX/d,W,orks,. m"l l{lorif!. J•11r Father, .._.to is in 
Heaven. " Think not llat Tam aftill to 1160/ifo the Law. or the 
Prophets: I am not fame to abolijh, hut to fu!fil. '' For 'V<'rily I.f.ry 
to you, that unti/HelJ'llm and Earth pafs awa)', one Jot or 011e Tittle 
jhaU not pafi from the Law, till nil Things be peiformed. " 1Pbqfa-
4"Jer,. there.Jore, /hall break DIJf! ef' the leajl of tbefe Comman~1Jts, and 
teach Mm .'fo, be /Tia/I be !en/I tn f!Je Kingdom of HeO'Vtfl : But wbo
faevtr jhall keep them bi;;ifi'!f. and teach others to ketp tbe111, he foal/ he 
great in the Kil«dom of lieO'Vm. ~ For I declare to you, that except 
your JuflicejhalTjiirpefs that of the Scribes and Pbarifees, ye fhaD not 
enter the Kingdom of [Jeavm. " n have heard, that. it . .,,,,, faid to 
them of farmer 'Iime, 'Ibou jhaft th no Murder: .kid whoe,,er com
mittetb. .MwJ.r, · fHIJ 0. punijbed' by the Tribunal of the 'Judges. 
,. But I.fay to )~II, that every one, who is angry at his Br:ather •with
out Caufe, jhall 0. punifhed 0, the Judges: And T1Jhofol!'Der jha!I fay 
to his Brother, Riua, jha/I be punijhed by the Sanhedrim: And who
t'Vtr jha!I fay, Thou Fool,:fhall be punijhed-'IJJith Helt-fir•. '' g; tbtre
fare, wbn.you bring your-0.fftring to the Altar, you tbtre remember, 
that your Jhotbtr bas a11y Matttr of Complaint agaiujl you; ••Leave 
tb1rt J«lr C!ffering· 6<fare the .Altar; go, ftrfl be reconciled to your 

c VU. 21. Pub. Tranr. Shall /Je in da11tw ofth1 7utigmmt, But OUI Tranilators have 
thanfdvw.tCDdasd~ro::ic.ot: byJlmifhtd, 1 Ma«hab. xiv. '4-5· 

Brotbtr, 
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Brother, and th~n retu;n to prefe~t your Offeri~g. . " Agree with your 
.Adverfary /Peedily, while you are tn the WO, with bzm; left the Adver

fary jl:ouiddeli'Urr "you to the J11dge, and the Judge de/i'ller you to the 
Oj/iccr, and you he thrMvn into Prifon. •• I '!/fttre you, that you •wiU 
not be diflbarged thence, ti!/ you hll'Ve paid the lajl Farthing .. _,, re 
have heard, that it •vas faid to them of former 'Iime, 'Ibou jhalt not 
commit Ad11/tery: '' .. Bl!' .I fay to you, </_hat •vhoever looluth on a lVo
man with impure De/ires, has already committed Adultery in his Heart. 
" And if your Rig6t Eye cau.fe you to offend, pull it out, and cajJ it 
from you: For it is better that you jhouliJ /aft one Part, than that your 
whok Body jhould he thrMvn into Hell. •• And if your Right Hand 
caife you to qfji:nd, cut it eff, and cafl it from you; far it is 6ette,. · 
that you jhould lo/( one Part, than that ;•our whole Body jhould he 
thrfllt-'n into HeU. '' It bu been Jaid, Whofoe<:er wiU put away his 
Wife, let him give her a lfTriting of Diwrcemeiit : " But I JO/ to 
;~u, that whafarver fta/J put away his Wife, except in the Cf!/i: of 
Adultery', is the Occ'!fion of her being an Adalterefs : And whofaev<r 
jhall marry one Jo di-vorced, him(e!f !JtaJmes a;; Adulterer. " .llgiili1, 
ye ha'Ve heard, that it was jilid to them of farmer 'lime, 'I'hou jhalt 
not for/wear thyfelf, hut jhalt per{Orm unto the Lord thine Oaths. 
" But I Jay to you, Swear not at all) neither by Hetl'llen, for it is the 
'Throne of God; " Nor by the Earth, far it is his F'iiotflool; nor by 
Jerufakm, far it is the City of the Grtat !Gng: '',Neither jhalt thau 
jwear by thy Head, hecauft thou canji oot make one Hair white or 
black. 31 Let yo11r Ajfortions, then, be.fimply aj/irmati'Ve, or negative; 
as Tes, or No : For whatfae-.Jer goes beyond thqe, comes from &ii. 
'' Te ha.-e heard, that it has been faid, An Eye far an Eye, and a 
'Iootb for a 'l'ootb: " But I fay, Do not refijl tbe Man who injures 
you : But if one jlrike you on the Right Cheek, turn to him the other 
aljo. •• And if any l'f!an will go to Law ·with ;~u far your Coat, let 
him ha•.Je your Cloak too. •• And whefo<"Jer would farce you to go 'With. 
him one Mile, go with him tr.co. •' Give to him who asketh you, and 
turn not away from him who would borrow o/ you. 43 re ha'Ue beard, 
that it has bten faid, 'l'hou jhalt love thy Neighbour, and hate thine 
Enemy : H But I fay to you, Love your Enemies, blefs them wlm 
curfe you, do Good to them who hate you, and pray for tb111J wlm 
ca!unmiate and perfecute you: 45 'Ihat ye may 6ecome the Childrm of 
your Father, who is in !leaven ; for be caujetb his Sun to rife upon· 
/lad frlm and good, and fands Rain upon the J'!Ji and the Unjujl. 
·•' For if ye IO"ue only thoft -.cho law you, wbat I/rdJard can you ha-Je r 
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The BEATITUDES. 
D• 111Jt tven the Publicans tht fame? •1 And if you art civil only f6 
)'•ztr Brethren, what do you more than others ? Do not roen the Pub
licans as much? 4' Be )'t, then, perfet1, f"'J<n as your Father, who is 
in Hed'1Jt11, is peifeCI. 

Of the . B E A T I T U D E S. 

B E F 0 RF I enter upon a diftinet Confideration of thefe weighty 
Sentences, I fliall mention Come Obfervations, which have been 

made upon them all in general. 
2"o 6/efi Men, i. e. to make them happy, was the great BufinelS for 

which our Lord came into the World: An!1 accordingly, in the Be
ginning of this his Sermon on the Mount, he pronounced eight 
Bletrmgs together, annexing them to fo many Cbriftian Virtues, and 
afl'igning the particular Beatitude which attends each of them. Know
in:; that HappineJil is O\JF. ~om,!!'on Aim, and that an innate Inftinet 
continually urges us to the Purfuii of it, be, in die kindell Manner, 
applies direCl:ly to that Iaftinet : He directs it towards its proper Ob
ject, and lhem the Way to attain it. 

Though all Men necellarily dcfll'C Happinefs, yet the greater Part 
continue miferable, beeaufe they feek it where it is not to be found. 
Our Lord, therefore, begins his Divirie lnftitution, which is the com
plete Art of HappinelS, by laying before us the true and only Method 
of acquiring it. 

We may here farther obfervc the benevolent Condefcenfio~of our 
Lord ; how he feems to lay afide his fupreme Authority, as our Le
giflator, that he may better all: the Part of our Friend, and our Sa
viour: And, inftead of ufmg the lofty, imperative Style in poJitive 
Command., chafes rather, in a more gentle .and engaging Way, to 
inJinuate his Will, and our Duty, by pronouncing thofe Bldfed, who 
comply with it. He alfo indulgently conlidcrcd the great Dcpravation 
of our Nature: How its original Corruption, and acquired Ma
lignity by evil Habits, together with the Force of b>d Examples, and 
the linful Convcrfation and Falhions of the World, liad fo darkened 
the Underftanding, and perverted the Judgment of Men, tliat they 
could but obfcurely difccrn the genuine Beauty of the fublimc Doc
trines, which he was to inculcate ; and therefore he propofed them 
in fuch .a Light, as would moil: dfeaually recommend them. He 

named 
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named the Duty and its happy Confequences together, guarding and 
eoforcing each Virtue with a Beatitude: That thofe, who were not 
yet capable of being affeeted with the intrinfic Merit of HolinefS, 
might be allured to the PraCtice of it by the Reward that attends it. 

' Blejfed are the Poor in Spirit ; for tbeirs is the JGngd.m 'il 
Heaven. 
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His full: Benediction is pronounced upon the Poor in Spirit; which 
Phrafe exprelfes an inward Difpofition, or State of Mind, by an out
ward worldly Circumftance, viz. Poverty; which fignifies Want, tbe 
Senfe whereof ohliges Men to Dependmce upon others for Supply, by Povertl iQ·. 
Begging, or by Servitude: I fay, Poverty fignifies \'Vant,. the Senfe ~<mera, what 
whereof obliges Men to feek Supply from others, by Begging,. or" " 1 

Servitude. And I have repeated this Defcription of outward Po-
verty, that you may more diftinetly apprehend the PO'Verty in Spirit. 
which, by an exalt Analogy, implies Want, and confequendy an. 
habitual -!-ddrejl to, and Depend.nu upon God for Supply, .by Pr.4yer. 
and Obedience. 

And full: of PO'Verty, as it fignifies Want, a general univerfiil Want; Spidtual Po
the having nothing our own, or at our own Difpofiil. Now, in a veny. 
fpiritual Scnfe, i. e. in a religious View of Things, all Men are ab-· 
folutcly and intircly pOGr. We have nothing that we may ju!1:ly efteeril,, 
"' properly call our trd!n; for, in StrictnefS of Speech, God is the fole 
Proprietor of all things; nor does he .fo communicate ought to his 
Creatures, as to divcft himfelf of his Right and Title therein. Ev<:ry 
tltlng: J1as an i1nm1Jt 11hle Relation to him as Lord, and cannot, by any 
mean.', be alienated from him. Behold (faith Mofis), the Heaven, 
and the Heaven of Heatvns, is the Lortfs; the Earth alfo, and alJ 
that is therein. And in the xcvth Pfiilm, read ill every Morning-
Service, we acknowlege, that the Sea is his, and he made it: So our 
Tranfiation; but it ihould rather be,far he made it ; this is the Rcafon 
why all Things are hb, bccaufe He made them: Creation gives him 
m1indefeafible Right in them. \Ve ho.ve nothing, therefore, that we 
rnn firillly call our own; but are fapported by pure Bounty; we liv.e. 
uoon the Alms of our Maker. 
'And thus all ;\1en, and indeed all created !kings, are, in a religious All Mw 

\iie\v, po!Jr: P\1or, as havi1ig nothing of thcir own, as l1aving no juftpoor. 
Chim to auy ti.ting, nor any authentic Right to ufe and difpofe of 
Things accvrding to their own Will: Which is all we mean by Po-

. · yerty. 
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verty. But Religion goes llill farther, and fixes an higher Senfc upon 
this Word, than it can poflihly bear, when applied to worldly Con
~-erns. The pooreft Man among us is commonly the Owner and 
Polfelfor of his own Pc'ffon: And though Claims of Debt, and, as 
is praCliied in ot11cr r~1rts, Sale ii1 the public l\llarket, tnay give other.; 
a Property in That, in his Budy; yet every !hackled Slave has his 
Mind at Liberty; his Thoughts are free and uncontrouled ; they are 
his own, and always at his Difpofal. Such is the Condition of worldly 
Poverty between Man and Man: But, in regard to God, all Creatures 
are incomparably poorer than this ; for even we ourfth:es are not our 

" Cor. "i. 19, ow11 : So St. Patti exprefiy1 Jt.• are 110! your own: Tour Bodits and 
• 0, )'Ottr Spirits are God"s; and that by the fame Title, that all other 

Things ~.re his : For he nJade us, a11d n'Jf we Ol!t:/ff.;es ; we are his 
People, and the Sheep of his Paj/ure, i. e. maintained b1 !Jim . ..:. And 
this fuggells his additional Claim by continual Prefervation ; and, 
befides that, he has a more peculiar Right in us, as Men, by Conqueft, 
and Purchafe, on his Part ; and, on ours, by voluntary Contract in 
our Baptifin. And thefe neceffiirHy lead me to explain another Branch 
of our Poverty with regard to God, which docs far furpal'.S all Kinds 

Th•t the. P?- of that State in Concerns merely kcular: 1 mean the PrrJerfJ of Sin. 
,·crty 1't l:un All hitherto faid concerns only tl1e Poverty of our Natnre : As we are 
-great!:r than C l l · L th' I • f .that of Na- reatures, \Ve 1ave not 11ng> \Ve can uu no ing, we are not 11ng o 
ture. ourfclvcs: Yet Ehe Poverty of Sin is incomparably greater than that 

of Nature. 
At our firft Creation, there was nothing indeed on our Part, that 

could merit the Beneficence of our Maker; nothing that could be a 
Motive to him, but his mere Goodnel'.S: Yet there was at the fume 
time no Demerit on our Pait; nothing that could be an Obfl:ide to 
his free Love and Bounty : But lince our Fall and Cormption, there is 
found on our Side a e.otorious Unfuitablene!S, Oppotition, and Refiftance 
to the Influence of his Grace : So that much fuonger and more vigo
rous Efforts of the divine Goodnel'.S are necctfury to formount thefe 
Obfhcles, to mmfcend our Unworthinefs and Indifpofition.s to the 
.ordinary Effiux ofhis'l?ounty. God muft difcharge our Debts, before 
he can enrich us. We muft be faved from our Si11s, \Ve n1t1i1: be 
rendered innocent, before ·we can be truly happy. Without this his 
Mercy would in vain fct open the Gates of Heaven for our Recep
tion. As we fay, and that truly, of Bankrupts, that they are worfc 
than nothing ; that they arc not merely poor, as roving nothing of 
their own ; but are £\ill further chr.rged with Debts, which they can 
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no ways anfwer ; fo it is with us: This fuperlative Degree· of Want, 
this Excefi of Poverty, is our Condition, as Sinners. 

And here at latl: we find fomewhat properly our own ; Sin, in the 
whole Extent of its Nature; in its dark Caufes, voluntary Igno
rance, aud wilful obilinate Folly ; in its direful Effeets, Guilt, In
famy, and Punilhment: Thefe are our Acquifitions : Thefe arc 
our Works, and the Fruit of our Doings : Thefc, I fay, are 
properly our own; and therefore they are in Scripture called our 
Wa;•s, our [mJentiom, our Deviecs: Thefe are wholly imputed to us, 
and we muft account for them to the Juftice of God. 

Thus have I endeavoured to reprefent our great and multiform 
Poverty, becaufe it is a Truth of the greateft Moment, an intimate 
Conviction of it being the indifpenfable Condition for future Felicity. 
Although we have hitherto found no Subj•Ct for a Beatitude, but 
rather great Matter of Blame and Maledietion ; yet that PtrJerty in 
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Spirit, which inherits the BletTmg, confitl:s only in a proper Confciouf- ~overty fo 

nefs of this wretched State, with fuitable Behaviour under it. Poverty~'"£ ~Con· 
ju Spirit, I fuy, conftfts in a due Confcioufnefs of our real State, with c~~~lS~~~ 
a fuitabk: Behaviour under it. As in other parts of Scripture Thofo 
are faid to o• wi.fe in their rr,,;11 E',yqs, and wife ;,, thdr own (;Qnceits, 
who imagine themfelves Wife; fo here They are called Poor in Spirit, 
who have in their Spirit a thorough habitual Senfe of This their 
Poverty. 

For this Convia:ion mutl: be wrought in the Spirit, and not barcly 
in the fpeculative Ideal Faculty, wherein many hold the 'Truth in 
Unrighteoufaefs,and entertain moral Notions that are direetly oppofite 
to the Tenor of their PraB:ice. There are, for inftance, few fo 
deliberately impious, .as to fuy with thofe in the Pfalmitl:, Our Lips Pfalm.x;i, ;. 
arc our tr.i;n : Wbo is Lord rwer us f Yet there are very few, who do 
not ufe tliell· Lips as their own, and as if they were not accouiitable 
for every Word they form with them; which Example alone may 
ferve to fhew, .how widely our fpeculative Notions differ from our 
praCtical Judgment. In our fpeculative Notions we arc all convinced 
of our Poverty according to the Senfe here explained. Our Forms of 
Prayer make frequent Mention of it in the cufiomary Phrafes of Hu-
miliation. We confef; it too upon other Occafions: And if any 
fl1ould affcrt the contrary, we are ready to prove it by Scripture~ and 
Reafon, and Experience~ Thus we are fotnetimes poor in Words, 
poor in tranfient Reffeetions, and accidental Sentiments ; but few are 
poor in Spirit; For though Men cannot deny fuch their Poverty, yet 

they 
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they almoft perpetually forget it ; and confider themfelvcs under 
other Notions and Charafurs. But he who is poor in Spirit has a 
folid, habitual, and effieacious Senfe of his real State and Condition ; 
i1is Spirit is filleJ with living operative Truth ; his Eyes arc opened; 
and the Dn;·;f,•ringjrom on higb vffits him. He no more ufurps upon 
·the Rights of his Malter, but does Go D and Himfelf Juftice. He 
fees, that he is -not his own, and therefore may not difpoli: of himfclf 

.Pf. ex.iii. '·according to his own Inclinations: But as the Eyes ef a Seruant kJok 
. unto the IJand '!f bis Mafler ; and as the Eyes ef a Maiden unto the 

Ha11d ef her IHi/lrefi: So his Eyes wait on the Lord his God, wztil 
lhat be ha<•e Mercy t1fan him. In a word, he returns to his Allegiance, 
becoming a true and fuithful Subjetl: of God's Kingdom, which our 
Lord affi~ns as the Ground and Rcafon of the Reatimdc: Bleffed are 
the Poor in Spi1·it ; far theirs is the J{jngdom of Heaven. 

The Original here m:iy, and perhaps ought, to be rendered, Of 
them is the Kingdom of Heaven, meaning, that the Kingdom of 
Heaven confifis of fuch Subjetts. In the xixth Chapter, ver, 14. of 
·this Gofpcl, our Triihffiftiorrtr.ts;· ~f' 8r1eb-H fk.Kingtkm ef Hetr.Jen : 
And by the fume Conftrucoon this Place lhould be rendered; as I faid, 
.qj' 'Them is the Kingdom of Heai•m ; i. e. C.od's Kingdom confifis 
of the Poor in Spirit. And when any of his Subjcfts, of how high 
Degree foever (witneCsLucifer and his Angels), forget their genuine 
Poverty, with their abfolute Dcpendepce upon God, and, confe
quently, withdraw their Submiffion, they 'are eaft out of bis King
dom; as, on the contrary, They are faid to enter into his Kingtk111, 
who eff'etl:ually recognize his Dominion, and fubjetl: thcmfelves to 
nim in a voluntary Obedience. 

We, by a myftcrious Difpenfation, are bom Out of bis Kingdom. 
We are, by Namre, iofenfible of our Dependence, and the Subjeftion 
·which we owe him. We conceit ourfelves to be our own Mafters, 
and Mafters of all that we ean get into our Power: We miftalte that 
Power for Right ; and ·behave, not as Stewards, but 1IS Proprietors, 
of the Goods intrufted to us. Hence our Pride, by which we fondly 
glory in them as our own : Hcn<e our Senfoality, by which we ufe 
them in diretl: Oppofition to the Will of our Lord : Hence our 
Covetoefnefs, by which we ftrive 10 extend our Ufurpations, and gain 
more Materials for Senfoa!ity to mifufe, and Pride to appropriate. 
Thefe Vices ·have their Foundation in this capiw Fallhood, that we 
.are our own, that we are Mafters of ourfclves, and what we poJ!Cfs. 
"Eherefore we boatl of them ; tbtrifare our Avarice gtafps atmore, to 

gain 
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gain a larger Scope for Luxury and Vanity. But thefc cannot fubfift 
with Poverty.in Spirit, which makes us renounce our :o;:jufl: Claims, 
and rcfl:ore all Things to the Sovereign Lord. Pride, for inftance, 
cannotfubfift but upon a Suppofition that we have a Property in the 
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Things we are proud 0£ All Vainglory llands confuted by that 
~ilion of St. Paul, What have we that we did not receive? NO'W if, Coe. iv. '. 
we did recei"Ve it, why do we glory, as if we bad not rerei"Ved it? The ' 
Poor in Spirit feel effi:ll:ually the full Force of this Reafoning : And 
they, knowing that All they have, and are, is received from God, 
ceafe to glory in it, or mifufe it: They gratefulJr furrender All to the 
Difpofil of the Creator, and totally fubmit thcmfelves to his Govern-
ment: Upon which Account they are laid in Scripture to enter into 
his Kingdom. . 

And this is the third Particular implied in Poverty of Spirit; "Viz. 
after a due Senfe of it, a fuitable Belia"Viour under it; which ( analo
gous to worldly Poverty, the Scnfe wheseof puts Men upon feeking 
a Supply from others by Begging or Ser-,;itude) confifl:s in a devout 
Application to God, and total Dependence upon Hilll by Prayer and 
O/Jedience; which Duties comprehend the Whole of Religion in its 
greateft Latitude, and, confequently, mull: infure all that Bli18, which 
is prepared for thofe who fulfil its Obligations. 

Now if we ferioufly confides ourfelves in the Prefenoe of the 
Creator, and according to the Views here rcprefented ; we cannot 
but be convinoed, that fuch Poverty, as bas been defcribcd, is aClually 
our State and Condition. Why then has not this Conviction its pro
per Etfcd: in the Produltion of Virtue and Piety ? The Reafon is, · a• 
I hinted before, becaufe it is not fufficient, that this Convitlion he 
wrought in the difcurfive ideal Faculty, which is called our Reafan; 
aithough it mull: begin there, and be ftudioully cultivated by aaiduous 
l\Ieditation ; but, to become efficacious, it muft pa1S on into a higher 
Principle, called the Spirit. It is not a Speculation of our Poverty, 
but a lively Se'!ft of it, that can avail us; and that Senft appertains 
to the Spirit, as our Lord intimates, Bleffed are the Poor in Spirit. 
At the Time when this Sermon was delivered on the Mount, the 
Term Spirit was commonly undesftood to mean one contHtuent Part SoulandSpirit 
of tl1e human Nature ; for Man was then confidered as confifting of difl:ing11ifl~. 
three Parts, Body, Soul, and Spirit. Contempora1y \V ricers fpeak 
often of this Divifion, which certainly is very juft and proper, fince it 
occurs fo frequently in the Scriptures, where we find Soul [ +•:t"J, and 
Spirit [7rl'fu14,.], not only diftingui!hed, but oppofed; as being not 

I only 
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only diftind:, but even contrary Principles. I lhall find Occafion 
hereafter to give you the Proof of This, in an 1t111ple Detail of many 
important Pafi"ages of Scripture, It may foffice at prefent to have 
mentioned it, and that this Diftind:ion of Body, Soul, and Spirit, was 
well eftablifhed in the Jewijh Church, and paffed thence into the 
Chriilian, where it was very foon abufed by fome enthufiallic He-

?"hisOiffinc- reties, w!10 affumed to thcmfclves the Title of .w-reu,1t¢Tix.ol, or f piritual 
l<on foon ab- M d ailed all h .I ' fc lilh "ma! M . ufc:d and en, an c ot ers -,-u;,t1x.01, ou or ant en; n1can1ng, 
thoc;fure dif- that They were mere Animals, and void of the highec Principle, 
ul<d, which they vainly arrogated to Themfelves. This Abufe of the 

Terms was probably one Reafon why the DiftinCl:ion between Soul 
and Spirit was mnch difufed, and at lafr quite negledcd l fo that, to 
fupply the \Vant of it, later \Vriters, ufing the Word Soul in a much 
larger Senfe than the Antients did, diftinguifh what they now call 
Soul into two Part•, one called the inferior, and the other Juperior. 
By the inferior they mean the Scat of the Senfes, Appetites, and 
Paffions, and the Receptacle of whatever kind of Sentiments Man 
may have in COO)lllOO with the.rcftmtho.Anim~ls: Bythefuperior 
they mean his Capacity for Religion, to which appertain Confcience, 
the Knowlege and Love of God, with every thing that conduces to 
Virtue and Piety ; and, coofequently, thofe nobler F acuities of the 
Mind, whereby we controul the low, animal, fcnfual Part of our 
Nature; and, with ercd:ecl Thought, Thought raifed above fordid 
tranfitory Interefts, which are the Bane of our true lnterefi, we 
fullow the Di&tes of rightReafon, and behave as intelligent Beings 
ought to do in the Prefence of their Creator, It is with regard to this 
foperior and divine Part of Man, that our Lord lays, Bk.ffed are the 
Poor in Spirit. . 

s Bl!ffed are tbe Meek, for they jhaU pojfefl the Earth. 

Some, not attending to the natural Order and Connexion of the 
Beatitudes, have conlidered them only as loofe detached Sentences; 
and thence it has happened, that, in the prefent Greek Copies, and 
confequently in our TranJlation, this of the Mek has been tranfpofed 
(as I conceive), and that of th'!fe who mourn put.before it: But the 
Commentaries of the Fathers upon the Sermon on the Mount, with 
the Vulgate, and many antient MSS. lhcw, that next after Bi{ffed 
are the Poor in Spirit; for theirs is the Kingdom of Heawn; follow
ed, Bleffed are the Meek ; for they jhaD Peffaft the Earth. There is 

an 
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an apparent Antithefis in the Words ; but the Se0fe will 1hew more 
palpably, that a Connexion was intended. 

For although the Writers of Ethics commonly oppofe Meekneft Meekneli 
only to Anger, and accordingly define it to be '' tl1e Virtue wl1ereby contr(,uls all 
" we moderate that Paffion, fo that other Men may not be injured, the Pafilons. 
" nor ourfelves difcompofed by it;" yet, in reality, Meeknefi is much 
more extenfive, and reftrains, not only the Sallies of Anger, but of 
all the Patlions in general•; for no Excefs of any kind of Paffion can 
be confiftent with it. Thus Meeknefs repreffi:s Infolence in Joy, and 
prevents Clamours or·Defpondency in Grief: It forbids Prcfumption 
in Hope, and reftrains the Impetuofity of Dejire : It permits not Fear 
to tranfgrefs the Bounds of a prudent Caution ; and moderates even 
Courage, which, without it, becomes a favage Ferocity: It frops the 
Iffoes of Yanity in Boafting and Self-applaufe; of Malice, in Railing 
and Calumny ; of DI-nature, in perverfe CaptioufneJS or frubborn 
Obilinacy, or rude or fullen Churlifunefs. It is a Virtue always 
in Seafon : It balances the Mind in every State : It is as neceffilry 
in the moft profperous Fortune, as in the moft adverfe: And the 
bleffcd Virgin Mary gave as high an Infiance of Meekncfs, in her 
Anfwer to the Salutation of Gabriel, as Joh had before done in his 
Reply to the Provocations of his ill-advifing Wife. 

Among thofe who are celebrated in the Old Teftamcnt for this 
Virtue, the Perfon moft difringuifi1ed is Mofes, of whom it is faid, 
that he was "ery meek, abO'IJe aU Men that were upon the Face if the Numb. xH. 
Earth. MeekneJS, indeed, is the principal Feature of his CharaCl:er; 3• 

and though the Perverfenefs, Seditions, and continual Murmurs of 
the Ijraelites were the moft notorious Exercifcs of it ; yet it appears 
very exemplary in all other Parts of bis ConduCl:. By this he Jlilled 
all Sentiments of Ambition, and difowned Alliance to the Crown of 
Egypt, preferring Affiielion with the People of God to all the Hopes 
of tccular Grandeur, which his Royal Adoption gave him Title to. 
And by this, when he was armed with miraculous Power over the 
Seafons and the Elements, to make them Minifrers of Divine Ven-
geance, and feerncd to hold in his Hand the Fate of Egypt, fo that, 
as the Scripture fpeaks, he was made as a God unto Pharaoh to humble 
his Pride, and puni1h his Tyranny; yet he never appears elated with 

<1 Clnnens tllrxandrjn_ur,. p. 57~ Mites font, rui infidam, ~ute t· in l171imtii pugnam 
ftdlWtf11nt ir• & tllpid1,at111 •t taltr8ntm fpet1wum 'fU4 brs {u e81 font. All the 
J'iffions arc here comprehended. by one, wlio was an Attic Phi ofopher as well as a. 
Chriflian~ and therefore mufl know what the original \Vord imported, and what the 
Chriftialls underftood by it. 
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any Confcioufnefs of his Superiority over him; but pronounced and 
executed the Judgments of God, himfelf fe1-ene and difpallionate as 
an Angel. 

But Thi., as indeed all the Virtues, is bell: illutl:rnted in the Life 
of Jefus, who is called the Lamb of God, not fo much for his Inno
cence, as for his unparalleled Meeknefs. He was opprc/fed (faith the 

ltai. iiii. 7· Prophet) and ajflich>d, yet he opened not his Mouth. He is brought as 
a Lamb to the Slaughter ; and, as a Sheep before her Shearers is dumb, 

1 Pct. ii. z.3.jo he ope11td not l11·s lr1outb. Wbe11 he was rroiled, he reviled not again; 
when he folfered, he threatened not: But commiUed hill/fell to Him 
who judgei!; righteoujly: Sa our Tranllation after the printed Greek 
Copy : But many MSS. with the antient Latin Fathers, and Clement 
of Alexandria among the ·Greek, confirm here ·the Reading of the 
Vulgate, which is, tradt'bat judicanti Je inj•iflt; he gave him.ft!{ up to 
him who judged unjujlly; i. e. fubmitted to the unjuft Sentence of 
Pilate: And I think this fttits better with the Context, wherein St. 
Peter exhorts Servants to bear patiently the injurious Treatment of 
their unjujl Mailers, after the Example of Jcfus, who fubmitted to 
the u11iufl Sentence of his Jlidges-. · · , . 

Nor were his Sufferings the only Exercife of his Meeknefs : But 
he was meek in his Zc':ll, and moll: fovereign A& of Authority ; 
for, as I have obfcrved, there is a Meeknefs even in Majeily, as well 
as in Subjefrioil: And at his public Entrance into Jerufakm, amid 
the Holannas of the applauding Moltitodes, he made this Virtue the 
moll: confpicuous Ornament of his Triumph; verifying that Pre
diction of Zechariah, 'Iell ye the Daughter if Sion, Behokl, thy King 

A·fatt. xxi. 5. cometh unto thee, 1neek. 
But the Example of Jefus will be our ordinary Subject as we fro

ceed i11 this Work, and therefure we lhall not now longer dwel on 
it ; but go on to confider what is meant by pef1Jing the Earth. 

Mcckrn:fs We have hitherto fpoken of Mecknefs as a moral Virtue; but, in 
«mfi<leml in order to explain this Phrafe, poj{1Jing the Earth, we muft confider it 
"'~-ffech up- h fi all J be "d · I 0 · · · I d onliie.&Jy. p y u.· .. Y1 an-, it es tts menta perations, examine its natura an 

mecharucal Effefrs upon the Body; I lay, the Body; for that is the 
Earth here meant; and, in polfclling it by Meeknefs, both Body and 
Soul are beatified. 

The Paffions The immediate Office of l\Ieeknefs is to govern the Pafilons; and 
deJined. all the Pallions depend upon the Communication, and mutual Action, 

that fubfitl:s between the Body and the Soul. Thoughts are of two 
Kinds: Some arc mere Speculations that terminate· in the Mind, and 

have 
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have no Intluenc:e u pen the corporeal Part; Others, in which the Mind 
tilkes tnore l11tercit, pafs on to aff'ctl: the Body, and excite fome 
Emotion in the Blood and animal Spirits : 'I'hat bodily Emotion alb 
again upon the Mind, and heightens and ftrcngthens the Thought to 
a certain Degree. Of the Degree I thall fpeak prefently ; but firft I 
would render what is faid already more intelligible by fome Inilance: 
As thus, 

An Opinion of Danger may be coolly entertained in the Mind with
out either Fear, or Courage; and the fuppofed Danger may be looked 
on with Indifference : But if the Apprehenfion of Danger become 
fuch, th:it it alarms the animal Spirits, then Patlion enfucs, the Paf
fion of Fear, or the Paffion of Courage, or perhaps both together; 
fur they may act as Antagonifts in the Mind, to keep it erect, and 
hold it up in the Pofture proper for the Occafion ; wherein Fear 
lhould fupply the defenfive Armour of Caution and Vigilance, while 
Courage furniihes the offenfive Arms of Violence to repel the Danger. 
Thus thefe two Patlions, if confined to their proper Limits, may act 
in Concert to execute what the prefent Exigency requires; for they 
difpofo the l\1an to guard againft, and to diJlipate the Danger in a 
quite different Manner, than he would have done in the Condition 
firft propofed, wherein only a mere Opinion of Danger was treated 
with ColdneJS and Indifference. In this lntlance you fee what the 
Pq//iom arr; and of what Ufe they are, when duly regulated. 

As this Subject may be new to you, I 1hall dwell longer on it, 
and place it in different Lights, that you may the better apprehend it. 

I Jay then, that Paffions are caufed only by fuch Thoughts as reach 
the Body, fo as to exdte its Co-operation. All that patfes in the 
Mind, upan whatever Subject, does not amount to a Patlion, till the 
Body. be offetted by it. In that cafo, (I mean the Body being 
affected,) the Sentiment conceived in the Soul moves fome correfpon
dent Springs in the Machine, fo that even the Pulfe, and Tide of the 
Blood flowing there, is alter'd by it : Thofe Springs, fo touched, re
act upon the Soul, and ftrengthen tl1e Sentiment that moved them ; 
which is then called a Pajjion, becaufe the Mind paffively receives a 
new Impretlion from the corporeal Syftem: It is alfo called '!/fit/us 
animi for the fame Reafon. 

As to the U fe of the Paffions, I find it fo well expreffi:d to.my 
Hand by a late• Writer, that I have here tranfcribed hii Account of 
it: "The Soul (fays he), confidered abftradedly frOlll the Patlions, 

• Mr. Aidifin. 
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" is of a remifs and fcucntary Nature, flow in its Refolvcs, and Ian· 
" guiihing in its Executions. The U fe, therefore, of the Patlions, 
'' is, to ftir it up, and put it upon Aaion ; to awaken the Under~ 
" fianding, to enfurce the Will, and to make the whole Man vigo• 
'' rous and attentive in the Profecution of his Defigns." 

To this End, therefore, tl1e animal Spirits, atfotted by fome Sen
timent in the Mind, infiantly enhance that Sentiment : They give it 
a Momentum, an additional Force, which {fuppofing the Sentiment a 
right one, and that the fuper-addcd Force fuits the Occafion) is the 
proper Atlifiance which the Soul lhould receive from the Body, for 
the Dilcharge of its Funetions. For the Yis impre.J!a in the Paffion 
carries on Thought to its Execution ; as kindly and gentle Gales for
ward the Bark in its Courte. Now, as a Mariner, who could com
mand the Winds, might promife himfelf a profpcrous Navigation ; 
fo, if we had the Command of our PalT1011s, we could fecurcly direll 
our Courfe of Life ; For then we 1hould never go again1l: our cool 
deliberate Judgment of Things. Oar good Defircs would then be
come Paffions, Paffions adequate to their Objells, and eonfequcntly 
fuch as would never flag, till they attain their End : And ont evil 
Defires would then be only feeble Volitions, which would dwindle, 
and fuon be extioguilhed, where no Motion of the animal Spirits con
curred to inflame them. There coold then be no Ground for that 
univerful Complaint, Video meliora probo'l"e; deteriora fi'luor • 

. Thusit would be, if we could command our Paffions: We lhould 
raife, or fink them, according to our Judgment, and carefully adju1l: 
the.in to the Nature of Things: We lhould apply them with all their 
Energy, to the Profecution of our greate1l: Interefi ; and make them 
militate with all their Force, again1l: whatever might obfirull it. 
Thus we lhould do, if we were Mafiers of them : But, as Things 
now 1l:and, Whit do we do with, or rather what do we not foffer 
from, our own Palfions? Of what Ufe are thev to us ? . What Con· 
cem do They take in what moll: concerns Us~ Is not the Caufe of 
Wililom and Virtue almoft totally deferted by them, while our Follies 
and our Vices have them. thronging into their Service? Good Thoughts 
have 110 Affifiance from them; while bad Thoughts are exceedingly 
aggravated and made worfe by them • 

.13.nt enough of thefe Complaints, which perhaps involve all the 
ju1l: Compl;tjpts of Mankind. The Occafion of mentioning them was, 
to iliew, the little Power we have over our animal Spirits, and, con
fequently, Ont Patlious, which are the Refult of tbnr Impulfe upon 
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the Mind. Now you will obferve here, that though we call Thefe 
animal Spirit•, yet, in Stricmefs of Speech, they are corporeal; for 
they are elaborated or dillillcd in the Brain from the Blood, and per
vade the nervous Syftem ; they are as very a Part of the Body, as the 
Bones and Mufdes : Yet are they rightly named animal Spirits, be
caufe in the marvellous Connexion of Soul and Body, and through 
the Point of Union, they affed the Soul, the .Anima, fo as to animatt 
and invigorate its SentimentsJ and render them Paffions; as has been 
fo often wd already. 

Let u.• now return to Meeknefs, whofe Province it is to regulate 
thefe Paflions: In order to which it muft have acquired a full Do
minion over the animal Spirits, which are the material, terreftrial, 
Caufe of them: And this is what our Lord intended, by faying tht 
Meek jhaO pojjifs the Earth. 

By the way, our public Tranflation, for f>effi/S, has here in/Mrit: 
But the Word in the Original does not neceffiirily imply Succ~IJWn, 
and lhould never be take11 in that Senfe, unlefs the Context re
quire it. And befides, about the Time when our Tranflation WdS 
made, the Englijh Word inherit fignified barely to pojjifs, as you find 
in Shakef}ear, and other Writers of that Age. Here it is to be un
derftood only in this Senfe, and conformable to the Vulgate, pojfzde
bunt terra1n. Now pq/feffo importat quietum dominium is a Maxim of 
Civil Law. To poifefs a Thing is to have it in our Power, fa as to 
have the free Ufe and Enjoymellt of it. 

To po./fefi the Earth cannot here fignify the having a Property in Of the Hea
our dirty Globe; for Meeknefi is not the Way to gain it: But the ~"'"MndEarth 
Earth here meant is the earthy or terreftrial Part of our own Nature; !.:n1in~nro:~; 
it is the lower, grod"er, brute Part of our Compofition. We are S~pturc 
compofcd of Things ce!eftial, and Things terrefirial; for our diverfe llile. 

Faculties muft be of the fume Nature with the Objctts to which they 
are adapted. Upon this account Man is fuid to be a Microcofm, an 
U niverfe in Miniature, con6fting of 6mihr Parts with the Whole, 
which render him capable of having an lntercourfe with the Whole. 
If Man had not in him Somewhat heavenly and divine, he could have 
no lntereft in Heaven: If he had not an earthy corporeal Subftance, 
he could not be an Inhabitant of this World. The fuperior P•rt, 
-rO ~a'or, the Somewhat divine, with refpett to which our Lord fays, 
tbt Kingdom of HeO'l.•en is within you, is called the Spirit: And the 
inferior Part is called Flejh, or Earth, which here m<ans the fame; 
for terra nojlra tjl caro nojlra, tays St. Augujiin, lhis he repeats 
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Times in his Works 1 he gives I1is Reafons for it, Lib. 2. de Ser111011t 

Domini; and elfewherc he names this inferior Part, Mundana pa,.s 
a11imte. 

What I would fay, is, briefly, this' Among whatever O;der of 
Beings Man is to all his Part, he mufl be prepared for it by fuitablc 
F acuities. Thus his Body made of Earth qualifies him to be an In
habitant of Earth : Am! his Spirit, which is of divino ExtraB:ion, 
renders him capable of becoming a Subj.ct of the Kingdom of Heaven. 
For it is by his Spirit that he is fufceptiblc of religious and moral 
Truth, whereby he may commence Candidate for Heaven, and gra
dually, and commonly by a Cow Progreffion, attain the real efficacious 
Knowlege of G o n and of Himfclf; of Himfelf, as a Creature: of 
Goo, "' his Cr'<ztor, with all the awful Confequenccs, which fo de
moullrably flow from that Relation, which the Creature mull neccffa
rily bear to tbc Creator. Herc be learns his genuine Poverty, and, 
quitting all his Ufurpations, makes a total Surrender of himfelf to the 
Author of his Being. The Man being thus difpofcd in Spirit and 
<frutb, God takes him under his Government, and ellablilhes bis 
Kingdom within him, even the Kingdom of Heaven. When the 
foperior Faculties arc thus rellorcd to their due Dependence upon the 
Deity, the inferior will become fubordinate to them: Confcious Po
verty will induce Meeknej;. The Man potfelfed by God in his Spirit, 
or hea¥enly Part, will himfelf pollCIS the terrcllrial Part of his Nature. 
He will himfelf have the full Dominion· over his Pafilons, which be
long to that lower Region, where the Soul confines upon Matter. 

Such I take to be the Purport of thefe two firft Beatitudes: Bleffed 
are the Poor in Spirit : For theirs is the Kingdom if Heawn. Bleffed 
are the lrfeek: For they jhaJI pojfefi the Earth. Thus conjoined, they 
comprehend all the Happinets that Man is capable of, the full Enjoy
ment of every Faculty he is endowed with. And therefore, as judi
dous InftruB:ors in every Science firll propofe the End, which, rightly 
underftood, both explains and perfuadesthe UIC oftheMeans neceffary 
for attaining it : fo our great Maller here beg!ns his Divine Inftitution 
by !hewing at once the End of all his Dikipline, which is, to reduce 
the Creature to that due Senfe of his real Condition, which conftitutes 
Poverty in Spirit, whereby he is rightly difpolCd for God's Govern
ment, and, confequent!y, admitted into his Kingdom. Thus; be
coming Subject to God [ whofe Service is perfeet Freedom], he be
i:omes Mafter of himfelf; Reafon has its proper Afcendanr, and all 
the lower Faculties aa: in Subordination to it. This is well exprctfed 
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by St. Auguflin, where he Jays, " Jam ordinata font omnia, nulluf- De Se~mon< 
" que motus adverfus rationem rebellis ·eft; fed cun& obtcmperant Dotauu. 
" Spiritui hominis, cum et ipfe obtemperet Deo." 

This, indeed, is confummate Felicity, and, as fuch, refcrvcd fur 
the future State. It is, as I fuid, the End to which all our Lord"s 
Inftru€tions lead ; and the fix following Beatitudes indicate the Means 
by which we are to arrive at it, as will be !hewed hereafter. 

+ Blejfed are they that mourn : For they foal/ /Je comforted. 

Of Mourners there are two Kinds : Such as mourn worldly Lofi"cs, 
and fuch as mourn for their Sins. 

The firft Sort, the worldly Mourners, are not. without their Share worldly 
of this Bleffing, if they make a right Ufe of the Advantages de6gncd Mourne<s, 
them by Cuch fecmingly fevere Difpenfations, wherein God teaches 
them their gmuine Powrty and Dependence, by fenfible Experi-
ment. He takes away the good Things he had trufied them with, 
to cure their millaken Prefumptlon, in thinking them their own ; and 
his Refumption dernonfirates by whofe Grant they held them. Thus 
worldly LofiCs are often beneficial, inafmuch as they furve to hwnble 
us, by fuch feeling ProolS of our W eaknefi and Indigence. With 
regard to .this firft Kind of Mourners, the Blcffing is pronounced only 
conditionally, and upon the Terms of their being rightly infuud:ed 
by their Misfortunes. 

To the fccond Sort, who mourn for their Sins, the Bleff'mg is Mourners fur 
mere abfolute. When a Man, enlightened by Divine Grace, comes their Siiu. 
to have fome lively Senfe of his Obligations to God, and the bafe 
Returns he has made to. Him ; when he reffed:s upon his Pride 
and Injuilice in robbing God, .by appropriating the Goods com-
mitted to his Care, by ufing them without any Regard to his 
Mafier's Will, and often in direct Oppofition to his Commands; 
when, I fay, he becomes fenfible of his Vanity, Arrogance, Ingrati-
tude, and the jufi Judgments of God for his Offi:nces ; he cannot 
but be filled with grievous Regret and Remorfe : His Breafi will 
burn with Indignation againfi himfelf; he will mourn in the Bit-
ternefs of his Soul, and make a .broken and contrite Heart his firft 
Oblation to Juftice. 

Befide• thefe, there are other Occafions of Sorrow, which neceffiuily 
attend Converfion, and the earlier Stages of the fpiritual Life. Not 
only our pafi Sins, but alfo our prefel\t Frailties and Infirmities, ad-
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minifter great Matter of Grief and Mourning. The Mind futfers fad 
Diftraaion between Nanire, and Grace; old Habits, and new Refo
lutions. The Man, for a while, feems divided againft himfelf: He 
lives in a continual Warfure, wherein he is often foiled; and even when 
Ile fucceeds, and gains Ground, it is, for a time at leafi, in a narrow 
and thorny Way. 

But our Lord vouchfafes to encourage thefe Mo11rners with a certain 
Aifurance ofConfolation: Bldfed are they that 1nourn; fer they jhalf 
lu cotnfarted. \Vhat they now fow in Tears, they fhall reap in Joy: 
Their Tears ihall wafh away their Guilt, and Innocence be crowned 
with perpetual Felicity. 

' Bk.lfed are they who hunger and tbiryl after JujJict: For they 
foal/ be Jatiified. 

Our public Tranflation, for °fuflice, here has Rigbteoefnefs : But I 
have told yoa before', that tliere is brit one Word in the original 
Languages for both, which our Tranilators render fometimes Righ
fcot!ft1efi, fometimes Ju.Jliu i All other· Tranllations render it con
ftantly by one Word; and perhaps it had been better, if ours had done 
fo too, and kept to the Word Jujlice; the Ties of Jufiice being of 
mofi evident and indifpenfible Obligation. 

The Word, indeed, is ufed in two different Senfes; fometimes for 
the whole Duty of !\fan towards Gon, his Neig_hbour, and Himfclfi 
fometimes only fur that particular Virtue, by which our Commerce 

Jufii« ufed with Mankind is regulated, and which we ufually call Hone.JIJ. It is 
;ntwoSenks. taken in this /'!ft Scafe, where St. Paul, preaching before Felix, is 

· faid to have reafoned ef Righttoufoefs and '!' emptr~nce, i. e. Jufiice 
and Chafiity; two Virtues very feafonably recommended to that Go
vernor, who was notorious for Extortion and Adultery. There are. 
!ome other Pa!Thges, in which Jufiice is ufed in thisrefuained Senfe; 
but more generally in Scripture it lignifies univerfal Virtue, giving all 
Things their Due, and treating them according to their proper Merit. 
It is with this View that St. Paul fuys, Owe no Man_ an:t_ ~bing, but 
to /()'I)( one another: For ht that lwetb another, bath fuljillld the Law. 
You obferve here, that he includes all the focial Virt11es, or Duties 
towards our Neighbour, in that of Love, and makes this Love one 
Branch of Jufiice; becaufe the Office of Jufiice is to give every one 
his Due,. and confequently it requires, that we lhould love every thing. 

I See Page 7. 
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which is amiable, in the Degree that it is fo; for, when we fly a 
Thing is amiable, we mean, that it deferves Love, and confequently 
may claim it as its Due. Religion, therefore, as it is comprehended 
under the great Name of Jufiice, difcharges its Office of regulating 
all our Thoughts and ACtions, by affigning the Meafure of Love due 
to each Objett, and thereby dirc:Cting our whole Demeanour to
wards it. 

Ju fl ice, in a word, is the Jame as Perfc:d:ion; and the Space of Jullic:e ~ 
our prefent Life is granted for attaining it: It is the Difpofition of PerfcClion. 
Angels; it is the living Image of God imprclfed upon the Soul; it is 
the higheO: Pitch of Glory and Excellence : So that it is no great 
Wonder, if frail Mortals do not foon acquire it; but it is real Matter 
of Wonder, and Indignation too, that fo few defire it. Alas! if we 
!hould examine the ·w.ihcs of Mankind, and could difcover what 
their Hearts are mo ft fet upon ; what Trafh fuould we fee I What 
various and ridiculous Vanities ! What mifchievous and detcftable 
Abominations ! 

Y ct fome there are (I pray God to incrcafe the Number! fomc 
there are) who defirc Jailice, i. e, the Rc:Ctitude of their own Na
ture, which is their chief, their only Good : They hunger and thirlt 
after it; th9' fcek it with all the Powers of their Soul, as the one 
'Ihing necejjary; and renounce all other Defires, which may divert or 
weaken their Purfuit of it: To fuch, Chrift has promifed, that they 
jhall be fatisfjed. It is all the HappinelS they themfelves defire; in
deed, all that they are capable of: And the Truth of God fiands 
engaged, that they ihall not fail of it : Only they mull perfift in 
thefe holy Defires, and wait with Patience upon God foi the fcafon
able Difpenfation of his Graces. Their prefent State, perhaps, is 
painful; for even the bodily Appetites of Hunger and Thirft are pain
ful Senfitions: And the fpiritual may be more vehement, as holding 
fome Proportion to the greater Good they afpire to : But P.1ins and 
Sufferings are the known l\1arks of the Way to Heaven; and we 
mull: endure Jullice, before we can enjoy it. 

Men are commonly fo void of J ufticc, that they do not perceive, The new 
or concern .themfelves about, tl1eir Want of it: The Scriptures call L~fh ~igin-. 
this State, being dead in Sin. The new Lift bey;ins in a real Senfc of:,;~ ,.;:,ff' 
our Want of Jullice, which is naturally a paint'l:1l Senfation. Hence •tic. Juftic.. 
that religious Mourning mentioned in the former Beatitude ; and 
hence thofe anxious and impetuous Defires exprelfed in This, by the 
'\1etaphors <>f Tbirft and Hunger. Thefc are plain Indications of the 
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ne-d! Lift commenced within us ; for they are the genuine Acts of 
That Life, tending to Grow>h, and farther Improvement: B":ffed, 
therefore, are they who hunger and thirft after Juftiee; far they foal/ 
'" fati!fird. 

' Ble.ffed are the Merciful; For they foal/ obtain Mercy. 

The Frailty of human Nature renders Men continually liable to 
abufe and pervert the good Difpofitions which Religion would excite. 
Thus Mourning for Sin may degcµerate into a gloomy l\.'1el.mcholy, 
and Morofenefs of Temper: And fome, becaufo they are difpleafed, 
as they have Reafon, with thcmfclves, become pcevi{h and fretful at 
all about them. And again, with regard to the Hunger and 'Thirft 
after J'!flice, mentioned in the next Beatitude; in order to produce 
This, Men called io Religion have commonly very powerful Con
vitlions concerning the Turpitude of Vice, with the Danger and Guilt 
of nc.gl~?ting Vi~e. _ ~d thef O'!_ght ~udioufly t? <ultivatc thefe 
Conv1ct10ns, and 1mpfdS tl!tttr ~11 their Minds by alliduous 
Meditation, as the proper Motives to Perfoverance in their good Re
folutions, But as t~e Speculations of Jullice are pleating, and the 
Practice of it laborious ; and as it is much eatier to defire that others 

or falfc Zca- lhou!d be virtuous, P>an to become fo themfelves ; it too often hap
lot•. pens, that they mifapply their Concern for the Interctls of Virtue to 

the Morals of oiher Men, and are more intent upon their Neigh
bours Faults than their own. Thus they turn their Zeal the wrong 
Way, and flllfer it to evaporate in Chimmras of refurming the Public. 
But Munger and'Ihirft arc Pcrfonal; for no Man hungers for another's 
Want, but for his own. Thofe holy Ddlres, which the Spirit of 
God firll excites in his Servants, chiefty tend to their own Purification; 
and, in the Progrefs of that Work, I mean, while they grie'IJI! for 
their own Follies, and pine for their own Want of Juftice, they will 
rempaffionately bear with the Follies of other Men, and be very in
dulgent to Their Want of Juftfce; a Want which they fo fenfibly 
experience in Thcmfdves. To ripen .this good Di!potition, to wl1ich 
their State naturally leads in the Mcafure they advance in it, Chritl: 
here fo feafoaably pronounces his Beneditlion, Ble.ffed are the Merciful; 
far they foal/ •btatn Mercy: Which a pious Reader will thus apply to 
himfelf; " Guilty as I am of fuch Faults, and fubject to fuch lnfirmi
" ties, what a Happinefs is it, that I may hope for the Mercy of 
'.'. God 1 I may ftcurebi hope for it, if I furgive the Faults of others; 
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" and treat them with That Compaffion, which God commands, and 
" I myfelf fraud fo much in need of." 

' Ble./fed are tbe Pure in Heart: For they jhaP fie God. 

69 

I formerly treated of Purifkation, when I explained the Baptifm 
of Jahn, with the fubfequent Baptifm of Jcfus Chtift •. I lhewed, 
upon that Occafion, that it is a long and arduous Work, beginning in 
Repentance, and attended with that Mourning for Sin, to which a 
former Beatitude invites. The Purification is carried on by that Hun
ger and 'Ihitjl after Jeflice mentioned in the next: And it advances 
iHll more and more under the following Benedittion upon the Merci
ful, who, by the Violence they do thernfdves to mortify their own 
Pride and Ill-nature, [o as patiently to bear with, and compaffionate, 
the Infirmities of their Brethren, draw down upon themfelves the 
Mercy of God; which at lenl!lh fo confummates their Purification by 
a fuperabundant Increafe of bivine Grace, that they become pure in 
Heart; and are thereby qualified for that fublliµe and efficacious 
Knowlege of the Deity, which is here called fating G1d. 

That we may better apprehend the Propriety of this Phrafe; .feeing What it ;, t• 
God, it is to be obferved, that as the Body, fo the Soul alfo, has itsft• God? 
Senfes, or perceptive Faculties. Confcience is the internal Eye, by 
which we difcern the moral Relation of Things. And as the bodily 
Eye canno.t foe witl1out Light; fo .neither does Confcience perceive it:S 
proper Objc& but in the Meafure it is irradiated from above: For 
God, who maketh his Sun to ri.fe upon the E"Ui/ and the Good, does 
alfu from himfelf illumine the Minds of all Men. He himfclf is, as 
St. John {peaks, that true Light, which enlightens """Y Man that 
comes into the ff'orld. Hence we have our general Notions of Jufiice 
and Injuftice, i.e. Virtue and Vice; and it is evident, that all Men 
havethcfe Notions from their Speculations abo'!t them, and theAppli-
cation they nl!lkc of them to the Conduct of others. By thefc they 
lhew, th:tt the Light lhines upon the Superjicies of their Mind; that 
it operates iu their Head to form Ideas there, although they do not 
adnl.it it into t11eir Hcar~·s, i. e. apply it to themfelves, and receive it 
;is the Guide of Life. So again the Evangelifi, 'Ihe Light jhinetb in 
D.1r!mefs, and tbe Darkneft comprehencleth it not, i. e. does not appre-
)1er.\l, rccei\'C, and embrace it ; but as n1any as recei~.,·ed Him (it was 
faitl before, that God hirnfelf was this Light ; as many as recti"Ued 
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0.f PURITY. 
Him), to them gave He Power to become the Som efGod. We are 
tlien faid to recei'i:e this light, \\rhen we endeavour to wa1k by it~ 
i. e, conforn1 our I .ivcs to tl1e Views it gives. Thefe Vie,vs firft dif .. 
cover our moral Obligations : Hence the Sorrow for having negleetcd 
them: Hence the !lunger and Tbirft after greater Proficiency in the 
Obfervance of them : Hence our Indulgence to the Faults of other 
Men; for by this time we become extremely fenJible how much we 
want fuch Indulgrnce ourfelves : And whereas befure, while the 
Light lhone, as was faid, only on the Superficics of our Minda, we 
were blind to our own Defeds, and fuw only thofe of others by it ; 
we would now gladly ingrofs all this Light for ourfclves, we would 
have it all tum inward, and fee nobody's Faults but our own. Thus 
our mental Darkncfs gradually difiipat.,, as the heavenly Illumina
tion advances in its Courfe; and that of So/0111r;n is verified, where 
he fays, 'The Path if the 'Ju/I is os a jhini11g Light, that jhineth more 

.P·"''• i<. is.and more 11nto the per:fea Day. By the per/ea Day I fuppofe ill 
meant the State of l\<lind which thofe have attained, of whom our 
Lord here fays, that thty foal/ fff°"- For 89 in the Outward World 
there is a confiderable Interval between the 6rft Dawn of Day, and 
the Day per:fe8ed by the Sun's Appearance above the Horizon ; 
during which Interval there is a fucceflive Increafe of Light, all coming 
from the Sun, altho' he be not yet vifible; fo, in the Spiritual World, 
the Day-fl>ring from on high ri16 leifur~y upon the Soul : Truth, 
J uftice, and Mercy, which are Emanations of the Deity, gradually 
difpel its Darknefs, with the Caute of that Darknefs, its Impurit;, by a 
progreffive Purification and Illumination : till at length the great Source 
of Light is Himfelf rnanifefted in the pure Heart, and fills the Heawti 

Pfal. hx>i<. <oitbin us with the Glory of his Majefiy. So tbePklmift, !'fe./#" and 
~s. i6. Equjr,11ntbe .. Prep.r11tionef thy Seat (orRefidence): Mercy and 

'Ti-utb jhaO go befort thy Face. Blef/ed art the Peofk, 0 Lord, 'lllbo 
.can rejilite in "!'Dee : <fbty jhall walk in the Light if thy Countenance. 
-Here the Knowlege of God becomes of a different Kind from what it 
was in the previous States, wherein the Mixture of Darknefs occafioned 
frequent Confliets and· P-erturhations: But in this the Light becomes 
viaorloos and triumphant by the immediate Prefence of the Deity; 
and thereby eftabliihes that Peace and Serenity, which is the necetliiry 
Difpofition for accomplilhing the great Work of Regeneration: And 
which accordingly is the Subjeet of the next Beatitude. · 

h Our Verfion has here Ha/Jitatitn: But the Ori&inal fignifiea Prlpllrati,,n, and is fo 
.mulmd botb by che !.XX. and the Vulptc. 
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Of PE ACE. 

• BlejJ'ed are tbe Pe4etahle: Far they jhall becOllll the Children ef 
God. 

The literal Tranfiation is, as in our public Verfion, '!hey foal/ {,,The Peace 
calkd the Children if God. But, as I formerly obferved, to be caHed::f" ~1" 
is a frequent Hebraifm, Jignifying -0nly an All'ertion, that fuch a ' ' 
Thing really is, or 6ecomeswhat it is fuid to be called. And as to the 
other Tenn, the Ptaceahle, or, as in our Vcrfion, Peace-makers, it 
is to be noted, that in ·Scripture '10 'll'OlRv, to make or Jot fignifies an T~ ;z11i,;,,_ 

Habit of Mind, with its confequent ACtions. So, by thofe who tio 
Good, or do E'Vil, we underftand good or 6aJMen; and when St. Paul 
fpeaks of making Prayer, (it is fiill the fume Word in the Origin;il) by Phil. ;, t;. 
making Prayer, he means not to caufe others to pray, but to pray our-
felves. So the Peace here fpokcn of is perfonal ': It is the Fruit of 
Victory after fuccefsful Conflicts againft the inbred Impurity of our 
Nature; and it is an immediate Difpofition for the Accomplifument 
of Regeneration, wherein, as St. Paul fpeaks, We foal/ be renewed by COi. m. 10, . 

Knowlege, after tht Image t!f' the Creator • . I fhall add only one Paf-
fuge more from the fame Apofile, where he exprcfi"es the Refult of 
thefe two !all Beatitudes, with their Connexion, and the Tranfition 
from the one to the other l We (fuys he), <oitb open Face, beholding, zCor.iU. 1s, 
as in a Alirror, the Glory of tbe Lord, are changed into the fame 
Image from Glory to Glory. Infiead of, beholding as in a Mirror, I 
think the-Origllial imparts, recei'IJing as Oil a ·Mir1·01·; 2t«TCrll'i~°' 
fignilies imagi11es & rejie&1iones facio in modllnz ff.'Cttli. The Inllance 
given by Scapula is from Pluta1·ch, ~a.'1'or1eA.c.Jv o~ {j)I.,~ ..,,;, fe,.cv. 
'Iheodoret explaining this Verfe fays, As clear Water rtprefenll 
the Face if theft •IJ.'bo kok on it: Jo the pure Heart kcomes, as it were, 
a Mirror 111111 Ejfigies ~f the Di'Vine Glory. 'l'hercfure the 'Transfar-
mation is not imputed ultimately to 011r fleing God, but to his favour-
able Regard to us, whereby he imprcll'es his Image on the pure Heart, 
as a poliJhed Sp.&111um, while it perfifis in his PrciCncc fteadily and 
with an unintenupted Serenity. 

i. Qii fint ,-?;.11,~~,~~ docent nos fan8:i patrcs. Grez. Nyjf,,,111, Orat. vii. de Beatirud; 
Kttei~·r ,;Jp11:r.r111i, Xfl!-'d.Ti(t1, 0 'Ta, i1 i.r:~Tiit '°lrr1" 'lff: #"a:pN.~c, &c. Proprie Pacificii& 
appcllatur~ qui earn, qua: intra. ipfum cft, ft:ditionem Carnis & Spiritil~, atque intefHnum 
Nati:rZo Bellum ad pacificam conoordiam & confenfum adduc!t, ubi corporis Lex, qua: 
~i mentis repugnat, non amplius crit e:ffi.cax, fc:<l fubjugata meliori Rcgno, Miniltra 
div1norum prztcptorum exiftit. Tranfcribl.-d from Suileri Thefa11rus under £ 1p11r~7n~'' 
where other Q..uowions totht fiune purpofc may be fouru.f. 
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')2 Of PE ACE. 

I think, then, that the Verfe in queftion may be thus rendered: 
We, on whom the umJeiled Face ~l the Lord impr~ffes his Glory, as on 
a Mirror, are traniformed into his Refemblance, &;c. Obli:rve that, 
in theContext, the Veil (ver. 13.) was laid to be on the Face of Mofes: 
The V cil, removed, lhould therefore refer to the oppo6te Character. 

'
0 Bleffed are they who are perfecuted far the fal<e of Jujliet: For 

theirs is the Ki11gdom ef Hea'Vm. 

Such is the !aft of thefe facred Parado.'<es ; Paradoxes to the World, 
but favoury and luminou• Truths in the Eye of right Reafon. This 
Beatitude needs no Explanation, nor any other Proof: than what i• 
obvious from the univerfal Sentiment of Mankind, who agree to place 
the heroic Character in ['!/firing for a good Cauft. So our Milt01t 

. aifures, 
" That Suff'ring for 'l'rutlls Jake 

" With Fortitude, is Jiighefl: Victory." Book xi • 
. 

This was the Prerot;.f e of the Martyrs in the ·primitive Church; 
and J uftice has fince its Martyrs in all Ages. 

After declaring the general Axiom, our Lord applies it to his Dif
ciples then prefent, to animate their Zeal, who were to lead the Van 
in this magnanimous Combat: For fo he proceeds ; 

" BleffedjhaU ye he, when, upon my account, Mm jhall rt'Vi/e and 
perje1:11teJou,. and fa!fly &barge you with all manner of Fluil: " Re
joice, an he exceeding glad, hetaufa your Reward m He/J'Ven '11li0 he 
great; far fa they perje1:11ted the Prophets your Pretlece/fors. '' re 
are tbt Salt ef the Earth: But if the Salt -Detome it!fipiJ; f!Jith what 
foal/ it be/efonedf It is no longer fit for any-thing 6ut to 6e thrown 
away, an trotkn under faot. •• re are the Light if the World. 
A City that is jit1111ted on a HiU, cannot 6t concealed: '' Nor, vhen 
Mm light a Lamp, do they put it under a Bujhel, fmt411 a Stand, tbnt 
it may gi<ve Ligbt to all the Family. '' Ewn fa let your Light jhin• 
.6efore Men, tbat thty, feeing your good Worlis, may glorifl your Father 
:who i$ i11 Heaven. 

Concerning 



O;ncerning Jifferent D a c T R IN E s,faiteJ to the Ji/fertnt Capacities, 
States, and Callings of MalllzinJ. . . 

ALT HO' the Beatitudes are Paradoxe,, which· contradia vulgar 
Opinion; yet, upon mature Confideration, it appears, that the 

Situation of Mind expreffi:d in each of them, is refpectively the pro
per Difpofition for the Blefling there fpecified: And therefore, as to 
thefe, there is no Difficulty, but in the Execution. But in the Sequel 
of this Divine Sermon great Difficulties have been found in feveral of 
its Precepts, which found harih, and abfurd, and quite impratticable 
in the ordinary Courfe of human Alfairs . 

.Indeed one of the moft fenfible Objettions to the Chriftian Religion, 
i,, that fome of its Dofuines are too fublime to be general Rules of 
Life fur all Mankind: and further, that if they tlwuld be received, 
and could be put in Prattice, they wonld diffolve the Bonds of Society. 
There are too auftere Enthufiafts, who aggravate this Objettion, by 
infilling with Rigour, and on the dreadful Penalty of Damnation, 
upon certain particular Texts, which at leaft are very improper and 
unfeafonable with regard to the Perfons to whom they apply them. 

To prevent or remove this Difficulty, fome Commentators upon 
the Scripture have recourfe to R.ejlritfions and Limitations, by which 
they beat down and explain away the true Meaning of a Text, that 
they may accommodate it to their own Notions : " They fcruple not 
'' to offer a little Violence to the Words, that they may pitch the Senfe 
" at foch a convenient Height, as their Principles will reach to." 
What leads them to this U nfuime!S, is an Opinion, that all the In
ilrncrions given in the Gofpel equally ,and at all times, oblige all Chriftian 
Profdfors, without making the due Allowance for their different in
nate C1pacities, their different States or Degrees of Proficiency, and 
the different Officei to which fome are called and appointed by an 
efpeci::l Difpenfation of Providence. Whereas it ought to be con
lidcred, that the Scriptures contain a general Syftem of Duty for all 
Sorts of Mm in all So1ts of Circumftances: So that every Individual 
moy f.nd there his fpecitic Duty : But the Whole is no more 
foitcd to the particular Cafe of each Individual, than all the Prefcrip
tions in a Dilpenfary to the Cafe of every fingle Patient. 

To change that Comparifon for one more familiar here: The 
Vl orld may b' confidered as God's School, wherein immortal Spirits 
cloathed in FleG1 are educated for Eternity. Now in a School there 
''e different Forms, in which the 8cholars are ranged according to 
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74 Of Doetrines faited to the dijfarent 
their Proficiency. They have different Lef!'ons, and perform different 
Exercifes: The Lef!'ons of the Upper Form are not intelligible to 
thofe of the Lower : And the Leffons of the Lower are ufelefs to 
thofe of the Upper. And as their Leffons vary, fo do their Perfor
mances, and even their Faults : For of Faults there are peculiar Kinds, 
to which the more advanced are liable, and of whicli thofe of an 
inferior Clafs are not capable.-But not to purfue this Simile farther 
thro' many other Brancheo, in which it is applicable, I Owl mention 
only one Particular more, which anfwcrs direCtly to the Cafe now 
under Confideration; and it is this: All the Learning which fome 
require, terminates in their own Improvement : Whereas othecs are 
defigned hereafter to profcfs Science in Public, and be Teachers them
felves. To thefe latter fome peculiar Q.!!_alifications are nocellary, and 
additional Rules are to be prefcribed for their perfonal Condull:, and 
to direll: their Behaviour in their public Capacity. Now the Parts 
moft objeeted to in this Sermon on the Mount are of this Kind: They 
were fpoken to the Apoftles, as Apo!lles. 

The sermon Jefus had left the Multitude, that followed him, below in the Plain ; 
on theMount and, having afcended the Mountain (in Scripture even the Scenes of 
~~to the All:ion are fignificant ; having afcended the Mountain), be addrell'cd 
Apoilk;: ., this fublime Difcourfe·to felcd Difciples apart. Here (ver. 12.) he 

treats them as Succe!fors of the Prophets. He calls them the Salt of 
the Earth; and the Light of the World; high Appellations, which 
could belong to them only in their Apoftolical Charaeter! To quality 
them for this, He was to inftrud: them in the fublimeft Virtues : 
And his Precepts of this Kind are, through all Ages, the fhnding 
Doll:rines of genuine Chrillianity. But, bcfides thefe !leneral Advices, 
They were alfo to have efpecial Directions for the Difcharge of their 
high Office ; which, as it w"8 of a very extraordinary Kind, ar.d hod 
extraordinary Power1 annexed to it (for the Apaftles were under the 
Conduet of a particular Providence, whereof they all:ually had the 
Experience in the Miracles which they themfelves were enablcu to 
perform), to qualify them, I fay, for the Difcharge of their extraor
dinary Commillion, they had peculiar and extraordinary Direll:ions for 
their Behaviour as Apo/11'1, which it would be prefumptuous for an or· 
dinary Man to take to himfelf, and ahfurd to cxaet from others. 

As thefe cfpecial Advices are interfperfed through this and the two 
following Chapters, I thought it feafonable here to give this plain Ac
count of them, as a general Solution of the many Objections that have 
been made to them. 

I 



States, Capacities, anJ Callings. 75 
I thall now review the Words la!l: read. The Beatitudes, con

taining the principal Articles of Chriftian Morality, were as fo many 
Texts for the Apoftles to preach on; and allure Men to the Practice 
of them, by lhewing the Happincfs that would enfq,e : But the Ge
nenJity of the World fo little know the Way to true HappineJS, thar 
they f;;orn and abufe thofe who propofe it to them·; like Men in a 
Phrenfy, who 1jmrn the mfrred Medicine, and affiwlt thofe who 
would adminifter it. Our Lord, who foreknew this, forewarned 
his Ditciples of it: And left fuch Ingratitude and 111-ufage Jhould 
make .them defift from their high Office, and not perfevere in their The apotlo. 
Endeavours to do Good to others at the Hazard of fuch Indignities, lie Ollia:. 
and Calumnies, and D•ngers to themfelves, he encourages them with 
A!forances of the great Reward with which their Patience would be 
crowned. He animates their Zeal by the Example of the glorious 
Company of (ver. 12.) the Prophets their Predecefliirs, who had faith-
folly perfilled in publi1hing the Truth, and doing Good to Mankind, 
notwithftandiog the grievous Perfecution which thereby they drew 
upon t11emfelves. And, farther to engage his Apoftles 10 tread in their 
Steps, our Lord reprefents to them, that This is their bounden Duty, 
the great Work to which they were divinely ordained, and for which 
they were efpccially qualified by fupematural Abilities: And that, as 
their Reward would be great, if they rightly difcharged their Mini-
ftry ; fo their Punilhment would be proportionable, if they neglected 
it. re are the Salt of the Earth, and your deftined Office is to prc-
ferve from Corruption of Manners; But if the Salt become infipid, 
<cith what jhall it be ft'!foned? It is no longer fit }or any thing, but t• 
he thrtrdln away, and trampled on by Men. Their efpecial Duty was, 
to teach others their Duty; but if they flinched from it thro' Fear of 
Perfecution, or any other Motive, they would be loft irrecoverably, 
and fmk in Perdition beneath the reft of Mankind, as much as by 
their facred Office they were placed above them. He goes on, there-
fore, with repeated Admonitions, to remind them of their high Sta-
tion: re are the Light of the World, expofed to public View; a Light 
which lhould illumine all aroond, and in which every the leall Ecliple 
will be vifible, and of bad Influence. They were to be a Pattern to 
others : They were to recommend their DoCl:rine by their Example, 
and lhew hQW amiable Virtue is in their own Practice : Let your 
Light .fO ./hine before Men, that they, fieing )'Diii. Works, may gloriJY 
your Fat!;rr, wbo is in Hetr11en. 
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'Ibe perpetual Ouligatian of the Law. 
" Think 1141 that I am &OITM to ahlijh the Law or the Pro

phets: I am not come to a/Jolijh, hut to fu!fil. •• For verily I fay to 
you, that until Heaven and Eartb pafs away, one Jot or one 'little 
JhaU not pa.ft from the Law, tiU all 'lhings De peiformed. '' Wbofo
ever, therefore, foal/ break one if the lea/I if theft Commandments, and 
teach Men jo, he foal/ he lea/I in the Kingdom of Heaven: But who
foewr foal/ keep them hilnfe!f. and teach others to ketp them, he jha/10. 
great in the Kingdom if liea'IJm. '° For I du/are to you, that except 
your Juftice jhall.filrpafi that if the Scribes and Phariftts, ye foal/ not 
enter the Kingdom of Heawn. 

By the Law and the Prophets we are here to underftand the Sub
ftance of moral Duty, as taught in the Old Teilament. So in the 

Mat. vii. •o. Sequel of this Sermon, our Lord fuys, Wbat{Ot'Utr ye would that Me11 
fho""J do to you, do y1 ..,.,, fa to them: For this is the Law and the Pro
phets. And elfewhere, after rebearfmg the Twn great Command
ments, That we jlxuld /r;ve God with all ottr &arts, and our Neigh
bour as ourfeiues, he adds, On theft two Commandments hang all the 
LO'W and the Prophets ; i. e. the Subilance of mofal Duty as taught 
in the Old Teilament, which, as he here declares, he came not 
to annul, but to amplify and perfed And accordingly, through the 
Remainder of this Chapter, he recapitulates the principal Duties pre
fcribed to their Forefathers; and under each Head he fopplies wbat 
had been omitted, or explains what had been already taught, in a 
fironger, ilcicter l:ienfe, and fucb as exat.ted a much highcc Degree of 
Perfetl:ion than before was commonly underftood. But in the firll: 
place he declares, that the whole Law thould be in Force as long as 
the World lafted. And be denowiccs the Penalty incurred by thofe, 
who, in their Practice and Doctrine (for in this Difcourfe, as was 
noted bolfore, be inilrults the Apoftles in their Minill:erial Offiee ;
He denounces, I fay, the Penalty incurred by thofc, who, in their 
Praltice and Doctrine), thould deliberately omit one of the leaft 
Precepts of the Law, <•iz. that they thould be ercluded from his 
Kingdom ; for fo Commentators explain the Orij!inal, obfurving, that 
as in Latin, nuUus Jixeri's is the fame as non d1xeris, fa minimu1 in 
regno ca!/orum bas here the Force of minime, and imports an 
Exclufton from the Gofpel Difpenfatlon. And, finally, to thew the 
Importance of an exalt Obli:rvation of the Law, he declares, that 
without a more than ordinary Proficiency in it, no one could 6egin to 
lte a Cbritlian, I mean not a nominpl, but a real Cbriftian ; for fuch 
. only 



The perpetual 06/igation of tht Law. 
only are faid to enter the Kingdom of Heaven, which, •• has been 
lhewed at farge before, means the Church of Chrift, or Gofpel Dif
penfation,. as that is dillinguilhed from, and fuccceds, the legal 
State. 

Such is the.Purport of the Verfes laft read; from which it clearly 
appears, thot our Lord certainly furefaw the great Abufes that would 
be m:ic!e of his Religion; how fome would think they might com
penfatc for cue Neglect of moral Duties by Deeds of Superftition and 
Will worlbip; and others, glorying in their prcfumptuous Ass u-
11 AN c '' s, would contradiflinguijh • Faith from Morality; and, by 
t:·king away the Law, which is the only true Foundation of all Re
ligion, le-Jve Chrillianity a mere Caftle in the Air, an enthufiaffic 
Syikm of Abfurdities. Chrift, therefore, folemnly, and with great 
E1nphaGs, atfens the perpetual Obligation of the Law, till Nawre 
itfdf lhould be fo changed, as to render its Di&tes ufelefs. 

In the prefent Courfe of Things the Law is fo far from abating, or 
being abrogated, in any e{l"ential Point of Duty, that, on the con
trary, .JI, who faithfully pratlife the Law, find by Experience, that 
it incre-•fcs, and fpreads its Jurifditlion farther, in proportion to the 
Progrcfs they make; for the moral Senfe greatly improves by Exercife: 
And as Men advance in obeying the Law, they alfo advance in the 
Knowlege of it, fo as to difcover new Duties, and ftritlcr Obliga
tions, which before they had not been fenfible of: And thcfe too 
muft be f.Uthfully complied with, and pcrfevered in, before they can 
be qualified for that fuperior Difcipline, which is peculiar to the 
Gofpel ofChrift: Unlefs, fayshe, your JufliufoallJitrpafs tbatoftht 
Scribes and Phariftu, yot< foal/ not mter into tht Kingdom of Heaven. 
Our Lord goes on : 

"n hfl'Vt ht1Zrd, that it was faid to them ~{former Time, 'Tho11 
faalt do no Murder: And who"""" committeth Murder, foal! 6e pu· 
nijhed by the 'Irihwral if tht Judges. " But I Jay to you, that 
"""'one, who is angry at bis Brother without Gau.fa, foal/ /Jtpunijhed 
hy the Judges: And whofoe'Ver }hall fay ta his Brother, Raca, foal/ 
be puni}hed hy the Sanbtdrim : And whae'Ver jhall fay, "IhfJU Fool, foal! 
he pttni)bed with He/I.fire. 

It was faid to them of former '.lime-hut I fay to you-So our Lord 
introduces his fcveral Improvements of the Law under the different 

• It is the Term ufed by Aminomian1. 
Artick• 
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7S M A T T. v. 21, 22. 

Artidcs hereafter fpecified. The Text in our public Tranflation is, It 
wasfaid RY them ef old'lime; and the Margin has to them, be<-aufo 
the Original is capable of either Seufc; but I prefer the latter, viz. 
to them if old 'Iime, for the fake of the Antithefis, But I fay To you. 
Chrift here diftinguilhcs his Doltrines from thote which in former 
Times had been publicly taught and enforced by the Authority of Law. 
For as there is a gradual Increafe of Knowlege in every Man who 
faithfully practifes what he knows already; fo by Divine Appointment 
it has proved in the Courfe of the VI/ orld. Natural Religion was the 
general Rule of Life till Mqfes, who gave the revealed Law which 
bears his Name; and was the Staudard of Duty till the Coming of 
Chrifr, whofe Jnftruct.ions are the Completion of all that appertains to 
moral Rec1itude: Upon which account the Seafon of his Difpenfu
tion is called the /'!ft Days', as the Ages preceding it are here n:uncd 
the former 'lime; and it is with this View that our Lord, when he 
was going to exteud the Boundaries of Duty, takes diftind Notice how 
f.tr they were advanced already. It was faid to them ifformer 'lime-

. but I fay to you-The Greek for them if farmer 'Time is a'g;:ta<ot, 
which may well be rendered B<gimiers or Novices, and fo rightly 
oppofed to the Apofrles, who were in a State ef Proficiency. 

Ver. 22.] The Tribunal of the Judges, and that of the Sanhedrim, 
were dilfereut Courts of Judicature, whereof the latter took Cogni
zance of the greater .Crimes. For HeU-jire the Original has Ge/:ienna 

Gehenna. ef Fire, Gehenna was a VaUey near Jer'!fokm, which was ufed for 
a Lay-ftall, and where a continual Fire was kept, to confume fuch 
Impurities, as might otherwife infea the Air. Thefe three, the Tri
/J~nal ef the Ju~ges, of, the Sanbedrim~ and Gehenna qf" Fire, inti?1ate 
different Penalties, which Offenders, m each Cafe; would refpechvely 
be liable to : and the lafr imports a very heavy one. 

11.aca. As to the Term Raca, it is not Greek ; and St • .AJJgu/Jin fays, that, 
inquiring of a Jew what it meant, he was anfwcred, That it was an 
Interjeffion ufed to cxprefs great Indignation, which, like other 
paff10nate Interje<'lions, as hem! in Latin, could not be exactly trant: 
lated. He goes on to Jay, that here is a Gradation in the Faults re
prehended : The firft is, Anger deliberately and caufeleJly conceived 
in the l\iind ; the fecond, when thot breaks forth in wrathful Ex
prciJions; the third, when it vents itielf i11 contt1melio11s Ahufcs. It 
is. by thefe Steps that a Man, enraged with Anger, fometimes pro-

. ceeds to aClual Murder, but much oftener to the Commitf10n of it in 
b S<c Page H· 

his 
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his Thotlght and Intention : And we are here warned, that all thefe 
Steps are criminal in !heir Jeveral Degrees; and that the Law not only 
prohibits Murder; but even the remoteft Tendencies towards it. . 

And farther, to quench the firft and finalleft Sparks of Enmity, and 
prevent all Occalion of angry :Refcntments, our Lord adds what ful
lows from the twenty fecond to the twenty feventh Verfe; fur fo far 
his Advice extends with regard to the fixth Commandment. The 
next in the Order of the Decalogue, is, 'Thou jhalt not commit Adultery; 
\vhercon his Comment is as follows: 

" re htMJe heard, that it was faid to them of farmer 'Iime, 'Ihou jhalt 
not commit Adultery:'' But I fay to you, 'Ihatwh/Je'Ver looketb on a Wo.
man '"ith impure Defires, has already committed Adultery in his Heart. 
'' And if your Right Eye caufi you to ~ffend, pull it out, and caft it 
from you: For it is better that you jhould lefe one Part, than that your 
whole Body jhou!d he thrf7l•'rl into Hell. ,. And if your Right Hand 
caufe you to '!ffend, cut it off. and caft it from you; far it is /Jetter 
that you jhould /oft one Part, than that your 'Whole Body jhou!J be 
thrown into HeU. 

?9 

Figurative and proverbial Speeches, which may have great Beauty The Mean. 
and Force in one Language, often lofe their Grace and Energy, when ing ofpullinc 
tranflated into another Tongue, wherein the Novelty and exotic Air t;' an Eye, 
of the Expreflion may greatly obfcurc the Senfc intended by it. All '· 
our Tranfiations of the Scripture muft labour under this Difficulty: 
The Words !aft read are a ftrong lnftance of it. A fuperficial Reader 
will find his Imagination ihocked at the bare Propofal of pulling out 
an Eye, and cutting off an Hand; being not awaro, that by the Ey~ 
is meant the Intention ; and, by the Halul, ·the Execution of it. In 
the very next Chapter we have again Eye in this Senfe, viz. to denote 
the Intention, View, and Defign; and toexprelS Performance by the 
Hand, is fo agreeable to the general Tenor of Scriptuse-lang;uage, 
that it is needlelS to infift on it. 

With this Explanation it appears, not only that the Precept is rea
fonable and expedient; but alfo that the Term,, by which our Lord 
chofe to expretS it, are remarkably proper to the Occafion. The 
Occafion was, the Prohibition of impure Delires, and the mental 
Adultery ; an odious Subjett, which requires great Referve, and a 
Covering of DarknetS, even in reproving it: But you know, by your 
Reading at leaft, how thofe, who are poffeffed witl1 that criminal 
Paffion, are apt to be tranfportcd by it; and th•t the exaggerating 

J\ictaphors, 
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Metaphors, in which they delight to cxprctS their Infatuation, amply 
juftify the Sacred Language of f'ulling out a Right Eye, and cafling 
it away, to expre& the extreme Violence which they ought to do 
themfelvcs. 

But I refrain from enlarging upon a Subject, which is nauteous, or 
infeaious. 

s• But I fay to you, S-""ar not at all; neitbtr oy Hiaw11, &c. 

Not at all relates only to the Forms 9f ~wearin~ fobjoincd, or 
others like them : For Swearing by the Name of Goa with due Re .. 
nrence, anrl upon proper Occ,Jions, has always been held an all: of 
Relision, and.injoined as fuch in Scripture. 

•' re htr.·' heard, that it has been faid, An Eye far an EJ't, tfnt! a 
'Tooth for a 'Tooth : " But I fay, Do 1iDI refift the Man wbo i>yures 
you, &c. 

The Apo files were, like the devoted Deeii, deffined ViCl:ims for 
the Reformation of the World. TI1e laft and moft effedual Proof of 
their Doarine was to be their Martyrdom: And their Blood fo lhed 
was to be the Seed of the Church, which has fince fo abundantly 
fruCl:iJied and overfpread _the Earth. fa this View what we read here, 
may be accounted among the efpecial J?i~ions, peculiar to the 
Apo/lolical Cbarader, which were fpoke of, p. 74: But if we apply 
them (as I believe our Lord intended) to all who are called to genuine 
Chriftiaoity, then the following Obfervation may be ufeful to fet them 
in their proper Light. . -

The Ellence of Virtue confiils in mental Difpofition, in our Tem
pcr and Frame of Mind : But as human Language i; adapted to cx
prefs bodily ACl:ion much better than ment"1 DifpoGtion, it is ufual 
to exprdS tbe latter, the mental Difpofition, by the AC\iou it would 
1'Ulllla\ly produce. And as the Principles of AC\ion are compli0<ted 
and variotis, and Prudence or Nece1Dty t11:'.ly often oblige 11s to ad: 
differently from what the Frame and Temper of our Mind inclines 
to; hence it comes to pafs, t11at fo111e Evangelical Counii:ls, w11ich 
prefcribe an outward ACl:ion, mean, in particular Cafes, only the 
proper inward Difpofition, 'Viz. a ReadinetS and Inclination to pcr
furm it: So that the Will, though i:ot forrn•lly mentioned in the 
Precept, is always required ; and the JkeJ, though nominally ex-

prdfed, 
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prefi'ed, may, on many Occafions, ·be omitted. For infiance, it is 
faid at ver. 42. Gi.,, lo him who asketh you, and turn not away from 
him who would horrDW of you. Now this Precept is, in the Letter, 
and with regard to the outviard ACl:it commands, very often impolfible, 
very often improper, to be put in Practice: But in the Spirit of it,i. e. 
in the DifpolitionofHeart which it injoins, it is always poffible, alway. 
praCl:icable, always obligatory. The NarrownelS of our own Cir
cumfiances may make it impoffible, or the Circumfumces of him, who 
asks our Bounty, may make it improper, to put this Precept in 
Execution, as to the outward Afr: For we may be fu poor ourfelves, 
or the Perfon who applies to us, may, by his Vices, or other <1!!;ili
ties, be fo circumfianced, that we either cannot, or ought not to re
lieve him: But an Inclination to affift him, and do him Service, is 
always in our Power: The poorcft Man may have, ia thegood'l'rea
jury of bis Heart, wherewithal to defu.y this univerful Debt of Be
nevolence, to all who ask, or need his Affiftance. And thus the 
Precept will be virtually fulfilled, i. e. the Virtue of the ACl: will be 
imputed to him, who has the Difpofitions which would produce it. 

So again, when our Lord, as here, commands us not to reji.fl tht 
Man who injures us, &c. his Meaning is, that we lhould not repel 
and firive againft the Occafions oLSuffcring, which occur in the 
Order of Providence, but readily accept every CrolS that comes in 
our Way. Thofe who are capable of this Lctfon know full well 
how falutary Sufferings are ; and that it is not poffible to carry on 
their Purification without them. · 

•' Beyt, then, perf.O, e'Uen as your Father, who is i11 MelZ'IJen, is 
perfd1. 

Ver. 48. Be ye, then, perfaCI. as your Father, &c.] The Per~ 
!Cfuon here recommended confifts m fuch a generous Benevolence to 
Mankind, as is Proof againft their ill Ufage and Misbehaviour to
wards us: For That is what our Lord had immediately in View, and 
had juft before injoined as a principal Point wherein we ihould imitate 
the Deity, and by fo Godlike a Difpofition become his Children. 
'!'bat (fiiys he, ver. 4~.) ye may htcome the Children ef your Father, 
'll!ho is in l!LtrVen: For he caufts his Sun to faint 011 bar/ Men and 
good; andft11deth Rain upon tbe ju.fl iltldUnjuJI. 

M The 
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C H A P. VI. 
' TAKE heed not to do your Juflice hefare Men, that you may he 

fien by them : Othtrwife you will have no Rewardfro1n your Pa• 
ther who is in Heaven. • 'l'lerefare, 'When you do gootf O/jices, do not 

.farmd a 'l'rU11tptt hefare you, as the H)pocritfl do in the Affef!Jblies and 
public Pkces, that the) may ha·i·e the Appla'!fa '!l Men. I ajfiire 
you ; they havt thdr Rt"W.1rd. ' But, when you do g•od OJ!ices, 
let r1ot your Left-hand /mf)W what your Right-hand doth ; • '!'hat 
your good Ofjices may be fecret: And ;w1r Father, who fieth what 
you do in Secret, .,,,;11 ,t'Ward JDll ;,._ Public. ' And when you 
pray, youjhn!t not do"' the Hypocrites, <oho affect to pray/landing i11 
the AJ!e1116lies, and Corners o( Streets, that Mm may take notice of 
them. I ajfitre )'OZI, they have their Reward. 6 But you, whm yo11 
would pray, enter into' your Clqfet; and, having jhut the Door, pray 
to )"D?/1' Father, who is pr~/fnt it1 ycur Retirc111ent: And your Fathe1·1 

•vho .Ji'es what p4fes there, wilJ rf'Wllrd you publicly. 7 And, when 
JOU pray, ufa not vnin Repetitions, as the Heathen do : For they think 
they jhall be heard Jor their much ,0peaking. 8 Do not ye like th,·m: 
For ysur Father lm1r<Deth what you want, /Jifore you ask him. ' '.To 
tbis dftll, then, pray )'t: ''Our F1zther, -:vho art in He.l't,e11, balltrdletl 
•• be thy Na"" : · •• -Thy Kingdom e1me: 'f'hy Will be J.ne ;,. Earth, 
1' as it is in llea·.,•en: 11 Give tls this Day aur daily Bread: i:1. And 
"fargfoe us our Debts, as we forgive our De/Jtors: " Ami expoft 
•

1 us not to 'f emJIJtation: But deliver zts from Evil: For tbine is tht 
" Kingdom, the P0<ver, and the Ghry, far roer .. Amen," . •• For if 
ye fargi-ve l\1m their Offences, your heavenly Father qvill a!fo fargi-"e 
yo11, 1> But if ye d'J not JOrgi'i-·r ftfen their Offe11ctJ, 1zeitber will 
your Father fargiv< _yours. '' Morewer, wbm ye faji, do not ;ut on 
a llWurnjid Look, as the Hypocrites do; for they appear ikjdilea, that 
Meil 11roy take notice of their Fa/Jiiig. I tifJu.re you, they have their 
Rt'Ward. ''But, whrn you fall; do· )'OU anomt your Head, tt11d wafh 
your Face; '' 'That your Fa/ling may not he o6{er<Nd by Jl,fm, hut 
by your Father, who is in /ecret; end your Fatb,r, who fies what 
pajfes in ftcret, will rtward you publicly. '' Make mt far your{<lves 
'Irea/uro upon Earth, where Moth and R,~q do !foil, and where 'fhit·urs 
hi·caR in, a11d flea/: 2.<> B11t m,1/:.e jor )'Ourft/.ves 'TreaJUres in Hrav,·n, 
wher' neither Moth nor Rufi da /j oil, and where 'Thieves do not break 
in, andjlml: " For where your freefure is, there wit/ your Heart be 

a!fo. 
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,,!fo, " 'l'be Eye is the Lamp ef tbe Body: Jf, then, your Flf' be 
Jing!<, your v:bo/e Body wiU be enlightened. " B!'t if your Eye be 
euil, your whok Body will be dar11£md. y; then, tbe Light which is 
in )'OU be Darkneft, how great is that Darkneft? " No Man can ferve 
tivo Majlers: For either he will hate the one, and '4w the other; or 
he will adhere to the one, and neg/etl the other. 11: cannot firve G 0 D 
and :t.iammon. '' 'Therefore I jay· to you, Be not falicitous about your 
Life, <vhat ye jhaU eat, o,.what ye jhall drink; nor about you,. Body, 
what ye /ball wear. Is not Life mDr'e than Food, and the Body than 
Cloathing? '' Corifider tbe Birds oj' the Air: 'They neaher fow, mr 
reap, nor gather into Barns; yet 1our heavenly Father jeedeth them. 
Are not ye ef much greater Value than they? ., Who ef you, by his So
licitude, can pro!.ng his Lift one Hour ? ''And why are ye falicitous 
about Cloatbing ? O/ferve the Lilies ef the Field, bow they grow : 
'l"bey neither toil, nor jpin; " AJ1d yet, I tell you, that eve11 Sol.man, 
in all his Glory, was not arrayed like one of the/e: ' 0 Wherefore, if God 
Jo clothe an Herb ef the Field, wbich is To-day, and .,,,.;11 To-morrow 
be thi·~wn into the Oven, foal/ be not much more cloth~. you, O ye ef 
little Faith? '' Be not, therefore, falicitous, faying, " What foal! 
" "'~eat? or, What jhall we drink? or, Wherewithal jhall we be 
" clothed!" '' For it is heatbenijh to be taken up '1tith focb Cares: 
.And your heavenly Father knows, that theft 'Things are neceffary for 
you. "Do you, therefore, in the firft place, feek THE KINGDOM 

O» GOD, AND HIS JusTICE, and all thefe 'Ihings /hall be fuper
added. 34 Be not, the11, anxious about the Morrow, for the MorrrNI 
/ball have its own Cares; fa.fficimt to the Day is the Evil thereef. 

' 'l"alte heed mt to do )'Our Juflice before Men, that you may be fien 
by them, &c. 

Our Tranfiators, inftead of Jujlice, have put Alms in the Text, 
according to the pr.inted Greek Copy: But, doubting, upon good 
Grounds, whether that were the true Reading, they have for Alms 
put in the M>rgin Righteoufoeft, i. e. Ju/lice, as it ftand> in the V ul
gate: .Attendite., ne jujlitiam '".Jeftram jilciatis coram homi"nibus ; which 
Ledion is fopported by great Authority from MSS. and Commen
taries of antient Fathers upon tl1e Place. However, if this were 
merely a verbal Criticifm, I lhould not have troubled you with it ; 
but l think the Sonfc is much better, if, ioftead of Alms, we read 
Jujlice, and that the Evangelift fo intended it: For the proper Re-

M 2 ward, 
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ward, not only of Almfgiving, but of every other Virtue, will be 
forfeited, if a Dellre of worldly Applaufe be our Motive to the Prac
tice of them. And therefore I take this firft Verfe to be a general 
Caution againft Vainglory in our good Works, as what makes void 
the Merit of all virtuous ACtions, which are here fummed up, as 

· ufual, in the comprchcnfive Name of Ju/lice: Which general Cau-
tion our Lord applies in the Sequd to the three principal Branches, 

At Vcrfc '•into which that Jujlitt is divided l .,,;,,, 1ft, Juftice to our Neigh
&<. hour by A& of Kindnefs and Beneficence (for, merdy not to hurt 
~t Verfe s. him, when we can do him Good, is not doing him Juftice) l 2dly, 
A~·Vcrk •6 Juftice to God by Devotion; and, 3dly, Juftice to ourfelves by 
f:fe, 'Mortification: Which three Branches of Juftice our Lord here treats 

of fevcrally. With this View Beza, who was for reftoring l·•l<«t0<ni,,,,, 
Juflice, into the Greek Text, fuys, " Hebrzis, jujliti11111 facere ell: 
" idem atljue jujle & reHe 'IJMJtre, quod generaliter initio dictum, 
" poftea fpeciatlrn illis tribus, fcilicet eleemofyoz, precibus, & jejunio 
" applicator." And St. Auguftin, who found jujlitia in his Copy, 
gives the f.une &:count of.jt, D4Bermo1U ~,,;, Lib. 2. "Cavete 
" Jacere jujlitianz vcflram coram hominibus, '&c. Generaliter hie jufti
" tiara nominavit, deiride particulariter exequ.itur. Eft enim pars 
" aliqua juftici"' opus quod per eleemofynam fit, & ideo conneCtit 
" diccndo, Cum ergo fads ekemojjnam, noli tuba ca11ere ," &c. 

• 'l'herifore, when )OU do good Ojffrts, &c. 

The Term tlennojjna, which we render Alms, has a much larger 
Signification, and impom all Acts of Kindnw by which we can 
benefit others. In all thefe our Lord warns· us againfl Oftentation, 
and the Defire of Applaufe; and not only that we lhould not feek the 
Praife of othess upon fuch Occafions, but alfo heedfully abftain from 
all vain-glorious RefteCtions upon the Good we have done : Which 
Advice he couches in thofe emphatical Words, Let not your Left
hand RllOflJ 'What your Right-hand does. 

After inftrueting us in the right Perfurmance of our Duty towards 
our NeighbQur, he goes on to the Service of God in religious 
Worthip: 

· • And whm you pray, you JhaU not do as the Hypocrites, who efeil 
to pray /landing in the 4f!nn6lies, and Corners of Streets, that Men 

-may take notice if the,i,. I p.lfure you, they htWe their Reward. 
~But 
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• But you, 'Wbtn you WDUid pray, mter. into your Chflt 1 and, having 
fout the Do11r, pray to your Fmher, who is prefent in your &tire
ment: And your Father, 'Who JetS 'What pajfes there, will reward you 
puj/idJ. ' .And, when you ·pray, efe not vain Repetitions, as the 
Heatbm do : F11r they think they jhaU /,e heard for tbtir much Speak
ing. ' Do not ye lih then1 : For your Father lmoweth what you want, 
hfare you mk him. _ 

Concerning P R A Y E R. 

85 

PRAYER is the moll: important of all Duties, becaufu the right 
Performance of all other Duties cffi:ntially depends upon it; and 

therefore, before I enter upon a .P"rticular Difcutlion of our Lord's 
IuftruCl:ion upon the SubjcCl: of private Prayer (for it is That he here 
treats of), I lhall prcmife fame general Confiderations concerning it, 
as among us it is commonly praaifed. 

Pious Men, in order to teach us how to pray, have publifhed 8!!'?"ks °.f 
Books, wherein they have expreJred their own Devotion as a Model 11ie;, u~::4 
for ours. But it is a common Misfortune, that Things intended for Abur .. 
our Help alien prove Hindrances, by our relying upon them too 
much: And thus it has certainly happened with Books of Devotion. 
They were defigtied only to excite in us the Spirit of Prayer, by fug-
geiling proper Sentiments and DeJires, wherewith we lhould addrcJS 
ourfelves atJ:he Throne of Grace: And Men, inftead of entering into 

, thofe Sentiments, and forming thok Defll'Cs, content themfelves with 
reading over the Words that expreJS them: For inftance •, one Form 
of Prayer begins with an Invocation of the Holy Trinity to have 
Mercy upon a miferab!e Sinner. Now, what I object to, is, The 
Saying over thew Words, without that Humiliation of Spirit, which 
they imply. A mikrable Sinner is a poor Wretch iadced; and when 
we tirft difcover ourfdves to be fuch (I mean effeduaily, and by the 
Light of Grace,) ·we mull: be filled with fuch Grief, and Shame, 
and ConfuJion, as will render even our Countenances mournful: and 
dejected, till, after a due J'rogrefs in the Ways of Repentance, God 
vouchrafes to fpeak Peace to our Souls. Yet many, who have- never 
known this godly Sorrow, or have fiified it before it has had its 
perf,a Effed in them, by relapfing into worldly Cares or Plea-

• At the End of the H'M l>NI] if Man. 
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[ures; many fucb, I fay, ftill vain and haughty, and in every refpcCl: 
11nmot·tified, cry mfferable Sinner without Compunction, without 
once reflecting how miferable, odious, •.nd deq>icablc a thing a Sinner 
is: But tl1cy mean no more in their Prayers to God, than in their 
Compliments to Men: Mifera/Jk Sinner is a Word of Coune, like 
humble Servant. 

However, in fuch Phrefes of Humility they fay what is true, at 
leafr, although they do not mean it; but at other times they, who 
repeat fuch Prayers without due Attention, affirm direfr Falilioods; 
as when they declare, that • their Soul magnifies the Lord, and that 
ail that is within them praifes bis holy Name; though at the fame 
time they fcarce think of him, or have, at belt, but a lukewarm un. 
affeCling Senfe of his GoodncJS. This is truly blameable ; but the 
greateft Mifchief of all is, that when they have made thefe kinds of 
Repetition, they think .they have done their Duty. If they had fuid 
·no Prayers at all, their Confciences would alarm them, and they 
would not dare to go on in a State of app•rent Reprobation. But 
having thus difcharged the Form and Ceremonial of Prayer with 
bended Knees, and moving Llps, they think thcmfelves acquitted ; 
and ftifle the inward Motions of Grace, by having recourJe to out• 
ward Performances, wherewith they llatter thcmfelves in a fatal 
Security. 

As this Sort of Men commonly fet thcmfdves a certain ~antity 
of Prayers, they ufually go through their Task pretty faft ; and 
Cullom renders it fo familiar to them, that they often go on by Rote; 
and then it is no Wonder, that God does not accept Prayers, which 
they fo little mind thcm!Clves. 

Hut, fuppofing they dtJ prcferve an albial Attclition to all the Words 
they utter ; yet ffill there may be a great Difference between repeating 
Prayer, and praying. And here I mull: remark a very prevailing 
Fallacy in the Heart of Man: We often miftakc our fpeculative 
Opinions for aCl:ual Defrres ; what we think 1hould be, for what is: 
For in/lance, -We know that it is reafunablc .to love.God with all our 
Hearts: Now, I fay, many mifiake this Conviction, that they ought 
to love God, for an actual Love of him ; and accordingly fcruple not 
to ufe the warmcft Expreffions of Devotional Writers upon that 
SubjeCl:, as if they really ""ant them, when indeed they only approve 
them : But there is often a wide Diftance between the Approbatio11 

• In the fame Form. 
of 
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of Truth and the Practice of it; and many, who deal in Exprelfions 
that might befit the Mouth of a Seraph, have not as yet the firll: 
Principles of the Love of God in their Hearts. Of this God com-
plains by the Prophet Ezechiel: With tiJeir Mouth they jhew much Euchiel 
LO'Ve, but their Heart goeth after their Covetoufatji. And our Lord xle<ili, ,',, 
himfelf rebukes fuch Hypoerify in the Language of another Prophet: 
Ye H)pocrites, &ith he, well did !faias prophejj ef you, faying, 'Ibis Matt. xv. 7, 
People draweth nigh unto 111t with their Mouth, and honoureth me 9· 
-.oitb their Lips; but their Heart is Jar from me. But in 'Vain do 
they worfoip me, teaching far Dotlrinet the Command_ments ef Men. 
The Words in Ifaiah are, 'I'his People draw near me with their rrar. xxix. 
Mouth, and with their Lips do honour me; but bO'IJe removed their·~· 
Heart jar from me, and their Fear towards me is taught by the Precept 
ef Men; which laft \Vords are very applicable to our prefent l'ur-
pofe, ']'heir Fear toward me is taught by the Precept if Men ; i. e. 
their Religion does not come from their Heart, but conftfts only of. 
Expreffions which they learn of Men, and fpeak after them, jult as 
they are prompted, without having the inward pious Difpofttions, 
which thofe Words cxprefs. 'Iheir Fear toward me is taught by the 
Precept '!f Men. The Fear and the Love of God are no human 
Sciences; they are not Arts, to be taught by Method and Book; but 
they are moft real and lively Affe&ons, produced in the Soul by the 
immediate Operation of the Holy Ghoft. I lhaU lhew by-and-by 
how fur nooks of Devotion are ufeful : All I mean here is, that they 
alone are not fuflicient: They may be good accetlary Helps fur our 
Infirmity; they ferve to recolktt the Mind, and fuggeft, if I may fu 
fpeak, the Materidls of Devotion; but Devotion itfelf muft be ex-
cited by the Concurjiu of the Holy Spirit moving our Hearts ; and 
infpiring fuch Defires, as God will accept and ratify. 

And upon this account the Form of Prayer, which I have already 
mentioned, after Invocation of the Trinity fur Mercy upon a mi(er
able Sinner, as before, adds immediately a Confelfion of our Incapa
city for Pmyer, and a Petition for the Holy Ghoft to affift and diretl; 
us: ". Lord, I know not what to pray for as I 0'.1ght : 0 let thy 
" Spirit help my Infirmities. to enable me to offer up a fpirit,ml. 
'' Sacrifice, acct>pu.ble to 1'hee by J~fus Cl1rifi.•• 

To pr.1y by tie Spirit is a P:irde, wh'ch has been fo often abu{cd 
by Entln;liafm, ond ridiculed Ly rrA:menefs, that it is hirhly titting 
in ll1i~ l>i :ce to efrablifh a rigl1r No~iO!I r,f it, by <hewing the Reafons 
upon whicll it is g.-ounde<l. To afp:t.hend thefe R.caJOns, we mut1: 

look 
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look into theNatureof Man, and, by the Def eds we find in his pre
f enc State, judge what Need he has of fupematural Aflifumces. 

Ol l'rnying By Nature Man feeks only to pleafe himfelf; he is his own End;· 
by the Spiric he is to himfelf the Reafon of all he does. This is properly a State of 

Sin ; and yet this is our natural Condition. Reafon, perhaps, may 
lhew us the Partiality and Injuftice of our Self-love, and convince us, 
that God, who is our Author, muft be our End too; that we are 
not our own, but His who made us; and that we lhould live for him, 
by whom we live; that we ought to prefer Him infinitely to our. 
felves, and renounce our own Will, to receiv<;. His for the perpetual 
Rule of our ConduCl:. Reafon, I fay, may perhaps diftwer the In
juftice of Self-love meafuring all Things by its private lntcrefts, and 

. drawing all Things to its own Ends: But Reafon cannot curt it. 
Only the Author of our Nature can change this univerfal Spring of 
Aa:ion. He only can, ifl may fo fpeak, unhinge the Soul from the 
Centre of Self, which it has always turned upon, to make it move by 
the Rules of Truth and J uftice. He only can renew in us that right 
Spirit, which can make us elfed:ually prefer His Judgment to our 
Judgment, His Will to our Will, in a word, Iiim to ourfelvcs; 
witliout which there is no Truth nor GoodnelS in us. 

Hence I wouW Jhew, that we cannot pray worthily, but by the 
Holy Ghofr. To pray is to defire; for by Prayer we here mean a 
Defire aJdrtjfod to God. Now unaffifted Nature cannot form any 
Dcfrre worthy to be offered to Him, bccaufe all its DeJires are naiu
rally felfilh, that is, unjuft, unholy, and void of the Preference which 
is due to him. 

To illuftrate this in one of the Petitions of the Lord's Prayer: W c 
fay, 'Ihy WiU 6e done in Barth as it is in lkll'IJm. Here we defire, 
that our own Will may be facrificed in the mofl: perfuCI: Manner to 
that of God; or, in other Words, that we may have no Will but 
his; for fo it is in Heaven. Now Reafon may teach us that this is 
juft and right ; but Reafon cannot fo alter our Nature, and, as it 
were,· raife us above ourfelves, as to make us prefer the Will of God 
to our own, and that too habitually, and in all the Accidents of Life. 
Only the Spirit of God can fo change our Will, and Jet it againft itfelf, 
making it fcek its own Defrrudion: Or, rather, to fpeak with more 
ExaCl:nefs, the Spirit of God only can create a nt'UJ Will in us, dif
fei;ent from, and oppofrte to, our natural Inclinations. 

This tlt'ID Will produces new Thoughts and Defires; Dctires worthy 
of God, for they proceed from Him. When we prefent thefe 

. DeJires 
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Defires before the Throne of Grace, we are faid to fray by t!Je Spirit ; 
and fuch Prayers always find Acceptance there. Lord (faith thePfaJ. x. 17• 
PfalmHl ), thou /Jearefl tbe Dejirt if the Humble; thrPJ wilt prepare 
their Ileart; thou wilt caufe thine Ear to bear. God prepares our 
Hearts by pouring into them this Spirit, which his Prophet calls a Zecl1.xii.10. 
Spirit of Gt·ace and Supplication. This Spirit forms in U! proper 
Defires, and inflames them with a due Degree of Fervor. 

Our Lord inllruds us, that God muft be wor1hipped in Spirit and 
in 'l'ruth; and the Holy Gholl is therefore called a Spirit efTrutb, 
becaufe He, and only He, infufes into us thofe true Sentiments of 
God, wherewith we !hould addrefs him ; He and He only gives us 
the true Knowlege of ourfelves (of our Wants as Creatures, of our 
Guilt as Sinners), wherewith we 1hould appear before him. The 
Holy Spirit, I fay, makes us to know elfedually God and ourfelues; 
ourfelves as a vall Vacuity, God as infiniteFulnefs. Here the Soul con
templates the immenfe Diflance between the Creature and the Creator; 
and, from the Abyfs of its own Wretchednefs, rifes up to the fu
preme and infinite Perfeetion : From finking into the Thought of its 
original Nothing, it is elevated to the Meditation of that Eternal 
Being, by which it is: An<l, joining in one View thefe llrange Ex-· 
tremes, it pays a Homage worthy God, and annihilates itfelf in the 
Contemplation of his Grandeurs. And upon this Account our Church 
begins her moll folemn Service, That, I mean, of the Communion, 
by praying, " That God would cleanfe the Thoughts of our Hearts 
" by the IN s P 1RAT1 o N of his Holy Spirit, that we may perftSly 
" love him, and worthily magnify his Holy Name." 

I might quote many other Paffilges to the fame purpofe ; but let 
thefe fuffice to 1hew the Reafon why we invoke the Holy Gholl to 
atlifl our Devotion. Let us now confider the Confequences of it. We 
nmft not, after imploring his Help, think of Him no further; bnt we 
mufr wait upon God to receive tbe ElfeCt of our Prayers; we mull 
fubjeCt our !\finds to his Influence, that He may enlighten our Un
derflanding, reform our Will, and, in a word, cleanje the 'lhougbts 
of our Hearts /Jy his Injpirations. Thus we 1hould difpofe ourfelves 
for the Spirit of Gad; and, if we have asked in Faith, we /hall alfo, 
by Faith, know, that we receive him: His Power will work in us 
to produce holy AlfeCtions, and ardent Defires after God and Virme. 
And we muft on our part faithfully co-operate with this Spirit, by 
entertaining and keeping up this devout Frame of Mind by pious 
Thoughts, that it may not languilh and decay. l'he Books you u!C 
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arc intencled to fuggcft fuch Thoughts to you, Thoughts proper to 
cxercifc Devotion, to reed this holy Flame; and, keeping the Mind 

Of·r'"Jcc- fa employed, thereby to defend it from worldly Thoughts, which 
j~~Pra~~Sh" would feduce its Attention. When thefe, worldly Thoughts I mean, 

· break in upon us (as too often they will), we mull reject them, and 
calmly return to God. Nor Chould we difquict ourlelves upon account 
of fuch Frailties ; for to rejefr other Thoughts, that we may pcr
fevere in our Application to God, is no inconfiderablc Prut of Devo
tion : It is a Fruit of our Defire to adhere to l1im ; and, as fuch, 
cannot but· be acceptable in his Sight. 

But we mull take great Care, that Cuch wandering Thoughts do 
not happen by our own Fault, and an hcedldS inadvertent Repetition 
of Words, without folid and effectual Defires, which Kind of Ro
petition our Lord treats as profane and heatheniili. Ufe not ( taith he) 
vain Repetitions, as the Heathen do : For they think they jbaJl he heard 
jor their much Speaking. He means nor, that we lhould not repeat 
often the fume Defires, and that too in the fume Words, if we are fa 
inclined: For That he did himfelf in his Agony, when be prayed 
three feveral times with exceeding Vehemence; yet, as St. Matthew 

Matt. xxvi. remarks, tefing }lilt the fame Words. And indeed nothing is more 
« · beneficial, than to pcrfevere, as long as poffible, in the fame Ad 

of De6re, and to renew it again and again with fre!h Zeal and In
tenfeneU. : this is what our Lord both taught and praaifcd : And the 
Repetition, which be calls vain, and condemns ot Paganifm, is that 
long and thoughtldS Tautology, wherewith fame fill up the Time 
appointed for Devotion. 'I hey think (faith Chrill), that they jball be 
beard far their much Speaking: Be not yt, therefore, like unto them; 
for your Father /mow.th. what :Jf ha'Vt ,,.,J ef, before ye ask him: 
And it is only for your Sakes that he requires you thould aSk it of him; 
it is to exercife your Dependence upon God, to improve Devotion, 
and, in a word, to make you fit to receive the Graces, which he 
defires to confer. His Goodne!S is a fufficient Motive to itfelf; it 
needs no Solicitation; it wants nothing but proper ObjcCls, upon 
whom to bellow itfelf: And thofe only are fuch, who are fa fenfible 
of. their Wants, as humbly and lincerely to feek a Supply from 
Him. 

f.<01. v. .. For this few Words are needful, as the Form He taught us demon-
fuates. Few Words, I fay, are needful; but all the Application ol 
our Mind, all the Defires of our Heart, arc indiljienfably requilitc. 

SECT 
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S E C T. II. 
AFTER thefc general Obfervations .concerning Prayer, and the 

Miftakes or Abufes which I conceive moft frequent in the Per
formance of it, I now proceed to a more diftinCl: Difcuffion of our 
Lord's InftruCl:ions upon this SubjeCl:. 

At Ver. 5. he fays, " You fuall not, when you pray, do as the 
" Hypocrites, who aJFeCl: to pray ftanding in the AtTemblies, and 
" Comers of Streets, that Men may take notice of them-But 
" you, when you pray, enter into your Clofet." By which Words 
he does not forbid public Worihip, but lbews only, that private De
votion is more effentially neccffiny: And at the fume time warns us 
of the Abufes that public Worfuip is liable to, when Men frequent it 
for other Reafons than that for which it was inftituted ; as for in
ftance, when they luve to pray jianding in the Church, that they 
may be ften of Men; ~r that they may fee them, and indulge Vanity, 
Curiolity, or other worfe Affeffion. Such PraCl:ice is Hypocrify; 
an odious Name, yet juftly due to thofe who profane this Place 
by entering it with any other Intention than the pure W orfuip of 
God. 
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But the AbWe of Things facred muft not divert us from the Ull: Private De
of them. Chrift him!Clf frequented the Synagogue and the Temple v~on of in. 
upon proper Occalions ; and he here meant only to recommend private ~iI;6::_ 
Prayer in a more particular Manner, as comparatively more neceffitry ; 
and without which it is not pofilble to perform the public Offices 
with due Devotion. For it is certain, that whoever negleds private 
Prayer, cannot do his Duty in the Church. He is an indewut Per-
fon, and confcquently not lit to appear befurc God in the Congrega-
tion. An Habit of Devotion cannot be optained but in Retirement 
and Solitude. 'l'hou, when thou prayeji, enter into thy Clofat, and 
when thou haft jhut the Door, pray to thy Father who is in Secret. 
We muft withdraw from the World, not only our Perfons, but our 
Thoughts too. We muft fuut out all worldly Cares and Conlidera-
tions; as if we, and God, were a/ont in Nature. 

The Fathers teach us, that our Lord here principally meant the 
Heart, by the Clefet which he bids us enter into. " The Heart 
" (faith St. Ambroft) is a Retiring-place always private, always at 
" hand, and ready to receive you." Indeed a Mind long practifcd in 
Piety can cafdy recoiled itfelf in every Place, and maintain Devotion 
in the midil of a Crowd; but the Novice in Chriftianity fuould here 
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underftand our Lord literally, and take all proper OccaJions of being 
by himfelf in Solitude : 'lhou, when thou pra;".ft, enter into thy Cleftt, 
and there enter into thyfa!f by devout Recollcfrion ; for the bodily 
Retirement avails nothing, but inafmuch as it ferves to promote the 
mental, which is a Difpofition effentially ncceffiiry to Prayer, and 
fometimes difficult to Beginners, by reafon of the contrary Habit, 
which their Minds have contrafrcd, by living ever abroad, and being 
diffipated among fenfible Obje&: But a fincere Endeavour will foon 
help that Frailty, if we fuithfully bear in mind the fundamental 
Truth which our Lord here inftru& us in; viz. That the Almighty 
God is with us in our fecret Retirement. Pray to thy Fatbtr who Is 
in facret, is there prefent with thee. God, we know, is in all 
Places; hut his fpiritual Nature lies beyond the Reach of bodily 
Senfes. He is hidden, if I may fo fpcak, in the Centre of our Souls. 
There is his facret DweUing-place, where he will be found of thoft, 
'Who diligently .fae1' him . 

. When, therefore, you are retired from the World, and have lhut 
the Door of your Clofct, ,.n4 of your Heart too, as clofe as poffible, 
l>y devout Recollettion; turn all your Attention to God pref mt in you, 
and humble yourfelves before him with a full Alfurance of Faith, of 
'1frnal Faith, I mean, that we are in bis Prefence: And, believe me 
(for this is a Truth of the utmofl: Confequence), as the Faith of the 
difeafed Woman, who touched our Saviour's Clothes, drew forth a 
miraculous Power to heal her Infirmity; fo this Faith, wherewith 
we approach to God in Prayer, will infallibly draw forth the Divine 
Co-operation to otir Endeavours. He is a living God, and his Spirit 
will unite with ours, to help our Infirmities, and enable us to offer 
up fuch Prayers, as will find Acceptance at the Throne of Grace. 

Such is the Preparation or Difpofition with which we lhould addrelS 
ourfelves to God in Prayer. The following Words of our Lord in
llrufr us in what is farther requifite for the right Performance of it. 
When ye pray, efe not vain Repetitiom, as the Heathen do. To rereat 
Words without meaning them, is certainly a 'IJOin Repetition; and 
therefore we muft be extremely careful in our Prayers to mean what 
we ray, and to fay only what we mean from the Bottom ef our Hearts, 
The vain and heothenilh Repetitions, which we are here warned 
againft, are a mofl: dangerous, yet very common Error, which has 
long been the Reproach of Chriftendom, and is the principal Caufe, 
why fo many, even of thofe who ftill profefs Religion, are a Dilgrace 
to it : And how is it pouible they 01ould be otherwife, while they 

want 
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want the only Foundation of all true Religion, viz. an inward 
Devotion 1 

To teach, therefurc, and to perfuade this moft important Duty, I 
ihall mention, in the lirfi Place, that Advice of the Preachct", Befort Ecclut xvill. 
thou prayefl, prepare thxfe!fi and he not as one that temptetb the Lord. •I· 
To tempt, is to try; and Men are f.lid to tempt God, when they put 
his Knowlege to the Trial, and aet as if they doubted whether he 
could difcover their inward Sentiments: As if the Form and Ap-
pearance of Devotion, as if bended Knees, and moving Lips could 
impofc upon God, and pafs with hiru for Prayer: ·And Ji.ich are the 
vain Repetitions, which our Lord here rebukes as heathenilh: They 
are indeed abfurd and impious; and their Frequency is a deplorable 
Inftance of the great Depravity of Mankind. No wonder that Men 
find no Benefit from fuch Pmyers, and thence by Degrees quite defill: 
from praying : This is a dcfperate, but natural Confequcnce of a long 
lifelefs Formality in the Offices of Religion, 

To prevent fuch total Apofufy, Men l11ould confider with them
felves what is the R"'1fon of thefe vain and heatbcniih Repetitions; 
how it comes to palS, that they are fo apt to be cold and unattentive 
in a Work of fa folcmn a Nature as the Worjhip efGod. They will 
fiud the true Caufe to be this : In the Courfe of the Day they fuJfer Why RccoJ. 
their Minds to be fo entangled in fecular Intcrefls, that, when the ~0~ ;, 

Seafon of Prayer returns, they cannot, without great Difficulty, call d;ffice::i':'." 
in their wandering Thoughto and Defires : Their Heart is gone out, 
and fa far engaged in worldly Cares or Pleafures, that they mnft do 
themfdves Violence to get it home again ; I mean, to rec6llcCl: them-
1Clves in fuch a pious Frame of Mind, as is requifite to true Devotion: 
And therefure, to quiet their Confcience for the prefent, they pay 
God with a Lip-fervice, and repeat Prayers inftcad of praying. 

The proper Advantage of llated Times of Prayer is, that Men 
l110uld then recover themfelves from thofe Deviations or Wanderings 
from God, which BufineJS, or other lntercourJe with the World, 
may have occafioned ; that they ihould put a Stop to their Paf
fions, and bring back tl1eir Minds into a State of Meeknefs, Sim
plicity, and Unity, which is requilite for religious \.Vorlhip. But 
this is a fpiritual Work, an uphill Way of Sdi~cniM and Heavenly
mindedneJS, quite contrary to the Bent of the animal Man: And 
many bad rather read over fifty Pages in fame Praycr-bo0k, than 
apply themfelvcs to difentangle their l\1inds, and fet free their Ileari. 
from the fenfible ObjeCl:s that engage them, -Therefore tb.ey cndea-

vour 
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vour to comround with God, and give him gODJ Tf'ords intlcad of 

Pfal. lxxviii. holy De/ires; they Jlat!tr bim with their Mouth (fo the Scripture 
36• reproaches them); they flatter him with their Mouth, and th~y lyt 

unto him with thd,. 'I'ongttes: for their Heart is n•t right tow,1rds 
him. And again, 'Ihey draw nigh unto him with their Mouth, an.I 

M • honour him with their Li"s ·, but their Heart isfiarfaom him. Jl;fany at. xv. . r 
modem Books of Devotion fumilh Men abundantly with long fet 
Speeches to be made to God: But you mull: have obferved, even in 
the Affairs of this World, that Speech-making is commonly a mere 
Formality; and t!Jat thofe general Addreff'cs, which are got ready 
beforehand for Thonfands to fubfcribe, pafs often as Things ofCourfe; 
for they can hardly be accommodated to cxprefs each Man's peculiar 
Sentiment : Yet they ferve well enough for Compliment and Cere
mony, where little is meant on one Side, or believed on the other. 
The verbofe Compofitions of fome Devotional Writers have been 
often abufed in the fame manner. Men, too flothful and fenfual to 
lift up their Hearts in devout Sentiments, can cafily repeat devout 
Orations, and think tblt tbty faaU IN beard for thtir much Speaking ; 
but all the Words in the World are not equivalent to one holy 
Thought: And the beftPr.iyers, I mean Forms of Prayer, that ever 
were made, even that which Chrift himfulf taught us, will be but a 
vain Repetition, if not animated with an internal Piety. f.ffr. not, then, 
facb 'Uain Repetitions, as t/Jt' Hen/hen do ; for they thtnk tbty foal/ 
be heard for their much Speaking: B11t 6; n•t Je like unto them ; far 
your Father kfl!J'Wetb wbai 'Ibings ye ha'Ue need if, /Jefare ye ask 
him. 

The d f Your Father knoweth •chat 'I'hings ye ha'Ue need if, before ye ask 
Prayer'::.t~t him. J Thcfe W ~rds are highly inftruCtive, and may 1CrvC to give us 
the M;nd a folid and pra8:ical Knowlege of the true Nature of Prayer. The 
!Jro~d r~ proper End of Prayer is not to ieform God of our Wants, nor to 
fura o~0to ;perfaade l1im to relieve them. Omnifcient as He is, He cannot be 
pcrate upon informed : Merciful as He is, He need not be perfuadcd. The only 
it. Thing wanting is a fit Difpofition on our port to receive his Graces: 

And the proper Office of Prayer is to produce fuch a Difpofition in us, 
to render us proper Subje& for fanaifying Grace to work in: Or, in 
other Words, to remove the Obftacles which we ourfelves put to his 
Goodnefs. Now the· principol Obftaclcs are WorUlj-mi111kdnefs and 
Se(f-lwe, whereby our Dcfrres cleave to earthly Goods, and corrupt, 
fclliih Interefts. · But in Prayer we fufpend thefc Defires; our Heart 
being turned to God only : And, by whatever ·means we attain fuch 
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an .lioly Pofiure of Mind, they are the proper Mean. of true Devo
tion. As long as our Minds arc attentive to God only (by whatever 
Sentiment that Attention is maintained), fa long we pray : When 
foch Attention flags, we muJl renew it by patfmg on to fame other 
Confideration proper to keep our Hearts attached to God, and open 
to receive his fanetifying Communications. 

Such, for inftance, is the Omfef!ion of Sin, which we all know is 
not fur God's Information, but to convince oudelves of our Guilt, 
and mortify our Pride by an humble acknowledgment of it: 'tis to 
beget in us Regret, Compunetion, Self-abhorrence, and a jull: Aver
Jion to thofe evil ACtions, whofe Guilt we deplore: And thus tht 
Mind is held in a fit Pofture for God to operate upon it, and gradually 
change thole evil Difpofitions, which we lament, and abhor ourfelves 
for. Thus we render ourfelves, in fame Sort, proper Objeets fur the 
Mercy of God, which he bountifully extends to all who are fo 
qualified. 

Again, in ACl:s of Praife and Thankfgiving, we endeavour, under 
the Influence of Divine Grace, to imprefs upon our own Minds high 
and worthy Notions of God: Our Heart is warmed with a Senfe of 
his Goodnefs, and dilated in the Contemplation of His Grandeurs; !O 
that worldly ObjeCl:s dwindle, and grow contemptible in our Efteem, 
as the Stars lofe their Luftre, when the Sun riles. 

Now thefe Things palS in the inward Man, in the Thought; and 
few Words ferve to exprefs them. The Fonn of Prayer, which 
Chrift taught us, is a very fhort one ; yet the SnbjcCl:s therein pro
pofed are an inexhauftible Entertainment of Devotion, if we ufe 
them rightly; i. t. as Subje& whereon we may hold Communion 
with God, and long perji/I in bis fanC!ijjing Prtfence, which is the 
main Defign and Advantage of all tl1e Offices of Religion. 

This mull: be impreffcd deeply upon our Minds, that _our principal 
Bufinefs in Prayer istoftektheFace if God (as the Pfalmift expreG"es 
it), and continue before him with a fuitable Reverence. For this 
End our Lord advifes us to enter into our Clofets, not only that we 
may fhut out the Noife of the World, but much more, that we may 
fhut out the ~houghts of the World, and thereby gain Accefs to God, 
who is in Secret, in our inmoft Partr, as the Scripture f~s, even 
in the Centre of our Souls. Upwards and inwards fignify the fume 
in the Language of Religion: And as the material Heavens are fur 
above the Earth; Co, in the fpiritual World, that Kingdont if Heaven, 
which Chrift exprefiy allirms to be within us, is fituated (if I may 
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{o fpeak) in the higheft Region of the Mind: And no Man can enter 
into it, till he be raifed above low-thooghted Cares, and groveling 
earthly Affections. 

Of wandr;ng I do not mean by this, that we muft be wholly free from what 
~·bougbts ;n we call wandering 'lb<ugbts in Prayer : For, when they are quite 

raycr. involuntary, they are rurmlefS. But, to explain this better, we muft 
dillinguilh fuch wandering Thoughts into two Kinds : One Sort ore 
the mere Growth of human Infirmity, relating to Things which we 
are quite indifferent about. They arife in the Imagination as floating 
tranfient Shadows which the Heart takes no Intereft in; thefe we 
lhould meekly put afide, to perfevere in our Devotion. But there fa 
another Species of wandering 'thoughts, which fpring dircCl:ly out of 
the Heart, from fomc preconceived Defire or Averlion: Such are, 
Refentmcnt of an Injury; the Proje& of Covetoufnefs or Ambition ; 
a fond and vain Complacency in ourfelves, or the Sallies of any other 

-- corrupt Alfell:ion : Thefe are indeed blameable; we muft renounce 
them, we muft ilrive againft them, and in our Prayers licrificc and 
extinguilh them. __ 

For the reil, our principal Care mu ft be to perfevere in our Atten
tion to God pr~fent within u1, as in J1is Sanctuary; upon wl1ich ac
count Chriftians are faid to be his 'Temples-But this I have fufficiently 
reprefented already, tho' in figurative Expre11"10ns, afcrihing Locality 
to the Deity: Yet fuch Expreffions are unavoidable upon this SubjcCl:, 
which, being of a fpiritual Nature, cannot -otherwife be treated of 
with human Language. Thofe, who have fome little Experience, 
will underftand me fufficiently; for the Drift of my whole Difcourfe 
iS only to inculcate that Recollection, Abfrraction, and Elevation of 
Mind, which every rcafonable Man mufr ackno_wlege to be nceefiary, 
when we -addreJS ourfelves to worlhlp the Great Author of our 
Being. 

·This, as I obferved, may at firft be a little difficult to • Beginner, 
by reafon of bis habitual Diffipation among the Objeets of Senfe: 
But our fineerc Endeavoors will foon correfr this Frailty; for, if we 
fC!'k God in Sincerity, he bimfelf will kindle Devotion within us, and 
give us fuch an experimental Senfe of hi• Prefence, as will render our 
Attention to Him eafy, fumiliar, and at length habitual. In the 
mean time the ferious Supplicant muft do the heft he can, and begin 
his Prayer-we will fuppofe, for inftance, that Form which Chrift 
has taught us. As he pronounces it, he muft heedfully confider the 
Meaning of the Words : And as the SenlC of thClll affi:a& him, he 
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muft paufe to ruminate upon it : And {which is a Rnle of the ut
moft Importance) he lhonld never proceed to a new Sentence, fo 
long as the former will ocoupy his Mind with Devotion. When we 
call God Our Father, it is natural to be rouched with fome Senfe of 
hisGoodnefs; or perhaps we may refled upon our own Unworthlnefs; 
what Prodigals we have been ; what ungrateful Returns we have 
made to his Bounty, &c. In thefu, .or whatever other pious Sen
timents may offer themfclves, we ought to dwell for a Time, re
volving them in our Minds as long as our Heart can relilh them, and 
·be entertained ·by them •. 

As we proceed ·in the Lord's Prayer, we muft ponder the Meaning 
of each Petition ; and then make ·it our own Meaning, by aCl:ually 
defiring of God what the Words exprcfs. Thus when we fay, 'TbJ 
Kingdom come, confidering, as I faid before, that the Kingdom of Goa 
is within us, that He is our rightful King, and delires to govern in 
our Hearts, we lhould oJfer up our Hearts to Him: We lhould 
came!Hy call upon Him to govern us, to fubdue our rebellious Ap
.petites and Paffions, and efta'l>lilh his Kingdom within us, by fub
jcCl:ing all our Faculties in a perfed Obedience to His Laws. As 
long as we lind our Mind compofed in this Sentiment, we lhould . 
continue and reft in it: We lhould yield ourfelves paffive to God, 
that He may operate in. us. To perfift in our Defire,. is the Dif
polition which God requires on Our Part for his accomplilhing what 
we defire; and we lhould do this in Tranquillity, confiding in his 
Goodnefs, that He will affuredly give us that which He hlmfclf com
mands us to ask of him. 

Wheu the Mind tires of this Pofiure, and will be held no longer 
under Re!haint, we lhould pafs on to another Petition. 

But I ftop here for the prefeut; and as the Lord's Prayer is of con
tinual Ufe, and contains the ample!l Materials for Devotion, I lhall 
refume this Subj.a in my following Difcourfes, and endea<'our fo t& 
explain the fcvcral Petitions, ·as may tend to our .mutual Edification. 

Of the L 0 R D's P R A Y E R. 

W HEN Jefus, attended by. a great Multitude, went to heal 
· the Daughter of Jairus, a =tain Woman, who bad been 

twelve Years affiiCl:ed ·with a grievous Infirmity, ftruggling through 
the heedlefs Throng that crowded about him, devoutly approached hio 

0 ucred 
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facred Perfon with a lively Faith in his Power and Goodnefs: For 
foe faid witbin ht1r!f, If I may hut touch his·Clotbes, I JhaU be matle 
whole; and when jbe bad toucbt-d his Garment, foe was ntade whole. 
Our Lord prefently inquired, Who had touched him ? Peter, and 
they who were with him, faid, " Mafter, the Multitude throng and 
" prefs you, and do you ask, Who touched you ?" But Jefus replied, 
that fome one had touched him in a peculiar manner; for Yirtut'llJas 
gone out of him. . 

What thus happened to th~ Perfon of Jefus is very appli;able to 
the Prayer· he taught us: Multitudes have It by heart: It JS m every 
Mouth; every Tongue pronounces it; yet, how few extraa the 
Pirtue contained in it? The.dCYout Ufe of this Prayer is an alfured 
Remedy for our fpiritual Maladies, and an effcCtual Means to procure 
all the Graces and all the Virtues that can adorn a Soul. It delivers 
from Evil, repels Temptation, and obtains Pardon of Sin: It pro
cures all Things needful both for Soul and Body: It reftorcs the 
Mind to an angelical Conformity with the.Biyirle·Will: It eftablilhcs 
the Kingdow elf .Hca1(1:9 within us; and produces fucb an effica~ous 
Knowkgc and Senfe of OOd, 11s'WOUld render .him. the. predominant 
Notion in all our Thoughts, the ruling Objea and final Aim of all 
our Actions. · 
· Such Pirtue is in the Lord's PraJ1!r; .fur .fuc:h is the Purport.of the 
feveral Petiti!>Jl&:wh~ confifu: Yet of the Multiludes that ufe it, 
few ei<traEl this Virtue; arid ·itloUgh ·tbCY. repeat it daily £<*" many 
Years, yet they continue as ignorant of God; aS'PfOUd and paffionate, 
as felf-willed and unmortified ; in a word, as deffitute of the Graces 
which this Prayer was defigned to procure, as. if. they bad never 
learnt it. --

What diilioguiJhed the.difcafed Woman, who touched our Lord 
fo fuccefsfully, were her Jincere Defire, and her lively.Faith. The 
reft of the Crowd, th;it thronged about him, neither fought a healing 
Power, nor expctkd it; and, confequcntly, found no fulutary EJfed.
So, alas !-among us, many ufe this Prayer unprofitably, bc:caufe they 
rieither jeelfnor6ope for the Benefits implored iii if. They repeat the 
Words; but they do not pray the Prayer. Our Lord's Direltion is, 
When ye pray, fay; but they fay it, and pray not. Some Jay it by 
rote, without heeding the Scnfc. Others, though they attend to the 
Senfe of it, yet do not make it their O'Wn Serue: Though they under
lla.nd the Meaning, they do not mean it themfelves. They Jay, 'fhy 
.Kingdom come, yet defire not to become SubjeCls of that Kingdom: 

And 



Of··fk Loin's l>1t A vll R.. 

And they add, 'fhy Will be done, yet they daily fcek, and do their 
own. So again, the lirft Words, Our Patlm-, imply a filial RCTe-
rence and Obedidnce to God, as our Father; ·and a ·brotherly Love 
towards all Men, a8 the Children of one common Parent.: Y ct many 
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fay, Our Father, who have no fuch Sentiments. A Son hunoureth 
his Father: If, then, I be a Father, where is mine Honour ? faith Mal. i. 6. 
the Lord ef Hefls unto you that deffifa my Name. This is defpifing 
the Name of God, and moll: inconfifterit with the Petition that fol-
lows, Halhwtd be thy Name. ·. 

The Pta!mift fays, that God is nigh 111110 all them thl!t caO apon Pr.Lexlv,11. 
him in 'f rutb: and our Saviour declares, that thty who 'IJJOrjhip God, 
'111ljl worjhip him in Spirit and 'fruth. Truth is always neceffiiry, 
but never more than in our Prayers: And to utter FalJhoods in our 
Addrefs to God, is both hypocritical and proJime. · . 

This, therefore, muft be our full: Care in repeating the Lord's 
Prayer; 'Viz. that 'Uie 'IJJOrjhip God in 'Truth; that we really mean 
what we fay, and from our Heart defire thofe Things, which we 
pretend to ask: And for this End we 1hould, when we retire for 
private Devotion, ferioully confider each Petition, and at_ the fame · 
time examine our Hearts, whether they are finccrely difpofed to join 
in it. 

Such Sincerity is one of the neceffiiry Difpofitions for Prayer : The 
other, which I remarked in the Woman cured fo miraculoully, was 
her Faith: far jhe had /aid vithin wfl!f. if I may but touch bi1 
Clothes, I jhaO be made whole. Such was her Conlide11ce in his 
Power and Goodnefs ; which Difpofition is in many Places of Scrip,. 
ture required of us as a needful Ingredient of Devotion: But here, 
if we confider Who is the Author of this Prayer, That alone is a 
fuilicient Inducement to addrefs it to G0<Hn a full A1l'urance of Faith. 
Our Lord here teaches us to ask for nothing, but what He bimfelf is 
ready to beftow. • " He who heft knew what we ought to pray 
" for, an& how we ought to pray; what Matter of Defire, what 
" Manner of Addrefs, would moll: pleafe himfelf, would heft be
" come us ; bas ·here dictated to us· a moll: perfetl: and univerful 
" Form of Prayer, comprehending all our real Wants, expreifmg all 
" our lawful Defires; a complete Dir.dory, and full Exercife, of all 
'' our Devotion . .'' 

If fome Monarch thould, on the Behalf of his Subje&, himfelf 
draw·up the Form of the Petition which they 1hould prcfcnt to him; 

•Ba"'"'· 
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JOO Ralluwerl bl thy Name; 
this would jullly be looked upon os a great Encoura~ement for them 
to apply to him with an affured Depemknce on his Bounty. 

Our Father. I put the Cafe of a King inftrutling his Subje& how to petition 
him: But the 6rft Words of this Prayer exprefs a more encouraging, 
more endearing Relation, even that of a Father; a Name that might 
feem prefumptuous in our Mouths, if God himfelf had not taught us 
fo to invoke him. Yet thus He vouchfufes to allure us, that .,., may 
come holdly to the 'Throne of Grace with fall .Ajfurance of Faith, argu
ing with ourfdves, as our Lord has inftrueted us, that if earthly 
Parents, t'llil as the1 11re, have yet fuch Care of their Children, 
that, if they ask far Bread, thry will not gi'VI them a Stont ; much 
mort will our htavenly Fatbtr gi'VI good 'Things to them that ask 
him. 

Ofhallowin~ The firft of the good 'fhings we here ask of God, is, that his Natn4 
~· Name 0 may be hal!rRIJed or fantlifad: Which Requeft fome undesfumd as 
,od. meant to bcfpeak the Favour of God, by expmling, in the 6rJl: Place, 

a Zeal for his Glory; but I apprehend, that it diretl:ly tends to our 
own Santli6cati9n, a'!d .that we a• e as much pesfunally concerned in 
.this, as in the following Petitions. ·· 

For, in order to our Santlification, or, to ufe the modern Phrafe, 
our attaining mor-.tl Reetitude, our Notions and Opinions muft firil: 
be reCtified; becaufe our Notions are the Source and Rule of our 
AC\ions. We are folicitous, or indifferent about Things, not accor
ding· to their intrinfic Merit, but according to the Notions or Opi
nions which we have conceived of them as deflfllble or of no mo
ment :· So that a Change of Manners muft ever begin in a Change of 
Opinion. Now before Converfion a Man's Notions of worldly Goods 
are lively and animating, as of Things highly defirable; but his No
tion of God is a faint and infipid Idea, as of Somt'llJhat remote, and 
which he cares not 'to be concerned with. The Thoughts of Wealth, 
and Glory, and Pkafure, move his Heart ftrongly·; but the Thought 
of God lies dormant in 'him, as a barren or difagreeable Speculation; 
What we want, therefore, is a due and worthy Notion of God ; I 
mean an high, and lively, and affcCting Senfe of Him, fuch as may 
have its proper Afcendant in our Minds, fuch as may rule in our 
Hearts, and make us behave towards Him in a Manner fuitable to 
his Dignity. And this I take to be the Drift of thofc Words, Halhwed 
be thy Name, 



Hallowed be thy Namt. 
For the L Name of God 6gnifics that Idea or Notion whereby we con~· 

ceive Him in our Mindi : And to hafhw a Thing fignifies to give it 
that Diftinttion. and Preference, which Religion confers ; for 8$ 

Things excelling upon a worldly Account are called honourahk, fo 
Things excelling upon a religious Acc0unt are called holj; and there
fore by the1C Words, 11allowtd /Jt thy N.iimt, we pray, that. our 
Thought, or Sentiment of God, may be magnified and exalted ac" 
cording to its proper Excellence ; or, in other Words, that God would . 
give us fuch a Knowlege of Himfdf, that we may have worthy and 
filutary Apprehen6ons of Him. . . . · 

We ask this .in the . firft Place, becanfe this is· the Source of all 
Truth and Virtue ; for Things affed: our Mind only as they arc 
hwwn ; and therefore the Wickeil, who know not God, are faid to live · 
without him, as if there were no fuch Being. But the aClual Know
lege of God muft produce, in a fuitablc Degree, the Love of Him . 
(far he that hvttb not, htowtth not God) ; and the Love of God muft 
produce Obedience to his Commands, becaufe we are always governed 
by what we loye, Here, then, Virtue takes its Rife; even in halltnJ/
ing the Name ef.. God, i. ~· railing the Coriceptiori we have of Hifi1. 
to its due Prererenceiu our Minds. So I uriderftalid the Words: But, 
fearing that I have not yet fufficicntly explained myfelf; I lhall go on 
to propofe fome funher Confiderations to the func Purpofe. 
. The Mind does not comprehend Thin.gs themfelves, buf the Ideas 
of them ; and, by the Name of any thing, we mean not only the 
Sound conveying the Idea by Y(hich fuch Thing is underltood, but 
alfo the Idea itfelt: which is properly called its Nam~, being th~ .. 
whereby .it is known: So by the· Name of God I here underltand out · 
Notion ofhlm, the Conception which we form of Him in our Minds. 
And hence we fee the Reafon why it is not faid, Be thot1 halhwetl, . 
but, Halhw<d /Jt tbj Name : Bccaufe God hlmfelf canriot be 
affected by any. AClion. of his Crcatilres ; · he ·cannot be mag~ 
niJied or di':"nithed, !'allowed or profuncd, by "':'Y thing Thei; ~ 
do: But his Name, L e. the NotlOn they corlcctve of God, 1s m 
Their Power ; They may profane it by a mean Place in their Eltccrn ; 
They may pollute it with Fallhood and Superllition; or hallow it, 
by giving it tliat religious Preference which it defervcs. They can-

• In 1udais God houm: His Namr is grtllt in lfrael, Pf. Jxxvi. 1. 'l"he N11T1U of 
lhl LtJrJ is a ftrqnl 'rnvtr: The Righteo•S nm1Utbintoit and is fafe, Prov, xviii. 101 E!fc. 
So when we ufe thufe Words, In tlil Name if Gld, at a Preface to fomc folcmn AB:. it 
is to be underAood, that we then have God in our ThO!Jlhts, and are in that ri~ht Dif· 
l"fition of Mind which an a&al, deliberate Regard to lllm produces. 

not 
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102 Ha!l1JWed 6e tliy Nam1. 
not make God more pure or holy; but they may, and ought to 
purify and exalt the.ir Notion of Him; or, to fpcak more. properly, 
they mull: by Prayer obtain from God fuch a Jive! y and efficacious 
Knowlege of Him, as will make them treat him worthily, i.e. pre-
fer Him infinitely to all created Good. . 

The Senfu, therefore, of this Petition, HaUowd be thy Name, is, 
that the Conception or Thought of God Jhould be fo exalted in us, 
that all our Thoughts may fall down before it, and be brought in 
Subjettion to it; that the Names of Grandeur, and Riches, and vo-

' luptuous Joy, may Jink beneath the ~ame of the Lord our God; 
may fade,. and lelfen, and vani£h in his Pref en cc. 

It is mollccnein, .that the l)Tame.of God, if it were duly hallowed 
in us, muft.produce "ili[S "E:ftea:, becaufe all our JUdgments are by 
Comparifon ; and Things become lefs eftimable to us in the Meafure 
we become acquainted with other Things of a nobler Kind. In In
fii.n_cy we are fond of Bawbles, till our Capacities enlarge to worthier 
Obje& ,. And, in like manner, ?I-fen ignorant of God place all their 
Affeltioea on wu-ldly Good4r~\lli: they . know no better : But 
when the.~.jpr~ f~om on High vili!S me. SoaT, ·when the Know
legc of God JS powerfully ~b.yed there ; '- e. when the Name of 
God is ballowed; then thofe, who walk in the Light thereof, grow 
indiJl'erenr to worldly lnterefts, as to the "'rbys of. Childhood ; their 
former Delin:s are !Oft ll"IHl •. ~guifu~d in the nofi&Motives ~ 
anim9te them : And the Name or 'fl:ioug~.J>f God, gradually m
creafm~, gr<>WS. at lei5 IO. lllighty and predoi:nli!lint; as to-become 
the umv.,tal Spring of the.ir Attions, the fole Reafon of all 

0

they d~>. 
Thus they fullil tliat Precept of the Apofl:le, Whatfa_e'Utr ye tk 1n 

Col. m. 17. Tl'•rd or IJetd, Jo a_U in th_e NlllfU_if the Lord; for in Scrip!ure-Style 
thpf~ Mi<>WI arc.laid to be done m the Name of God, which fprmg 

. fro~ our ~d to Him: Atid the Prophets give it as the Character 
of M:en conftimm4!c in Virtue, "tbitt thej '1811/k . in tlh Name ef tht 

·Mich. iv. l· Lord thdr God.; i, _e, tJiar have fuch due Apprehenfions, fuch 
-Zccli.x. "• wonhy-Netions, fuch an aff'eCliog Scnll: of _God, as regulates the 

whole Tenor of that Conduet:. 
This ii.hitlowing tlie Name of God, and treating it with the Re

verence it deferves. This is the End of all Religion, and therefore 
firfl: propofud in this D\vioc Prayer. The following Petitions relate 

. to the Means of atl:llning ii, as will appear in the Sequel. 



7ZJ Kingdom eome. 

'lo/ Kingdom tOmt: 'lb;Jf'ili lie d°!'e in EfJf'tb, 4s i't is in HtlJ'IJtn. 

I read thefe two' Petitions together, becaufc they have a mutual 
Dependence, and may bell ferve to explain. one another. The latter, 
wherein we pray, " That we may do die Will of God in Earth, aa 
" the Angels do it· in Heaven," might fecm a /!range, perhaps a 
prefumpmous, eertainly an impofilblc Rcqneft; if we had not been 
firft taught to fiiy, thy Kingdom come. lf the Kingdom of God comes, 
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i. e. if God vouch1iifes to.govemus, He will fubdue all Enemies under 
his Feet. .d Sceptre of 711Jlice it the Sceptre of bit Kingdom. It Pfil. xlr. 6, 
will bring every .Thouitht.mto Su~: It will animate and govern · 
our Souls, as our SouTs do our Bodies ; and make us do bis Will in 
Earth, as 'the Angels dmit-in Heaven. · 

But as Faith is a Q.!!_alification neceffiiry to Prayer (for it is ab ford 
to ask what we do not think attainable; and indeed we can never 
heartily purfue any thing, unletS we be perfuaded at lca!l of the PoJ:. 
fibility of acquiring it) J. therefore.it is ni:edful, in the firft Place, that 
your Faith in this Kingdom lhould be ,eftablilhed·; I mean, that you 
fhould believe, that God docs aB:ually govern in Hearts rightly dif
poU,d ; and " that if you give. Diligence, . to make. your Calling and 
" Eleetion fore, an Entrance lball. be a!lmini!lred unto you alfo, into . 
" the everlailing Kingdom of our Lord .and Saviour Jefus'Chrift:•· ' Pct. 1

• '°' 
The firft who preached thiS Ki~m in the New-Teftament was'" 

John the Baptijl, whopropofed it as the great Motive toRepelltance: 
&pent ; far tbe KiffJ(ilom of HMom is at. hand. A pious and 'learned 
Doetor of our Cbarcli, thus explaias.this Kingdom: "It is the Rule 
" or Dominion . of the Spiritco£ .God., ia. the Soul ; who takes the 
" Reins of all our Powers, Faculties, and Alrcttions, into his own 
"·Hand; and cur~ them, aid excites ·them according to bis own 
" moll: Holy Will.'' This the Baptift propofes as the great Motive 
to Repentance. And irnkcdth= cannot be a gnater: To be atfured 
of Succefs is the heft· Encouragement we can have in· any Enterprife: 
Andtoknow, that, in ~ce ofourEiidcavours torcform our
fdves, God · Himfulf will pertiia: . that Worlt in us ; ·that when we, 
ufing f.ithfully the Grace he beftows, hav.e prepared the Way of the 
Lord by Repentance, Mortification, and a total Oblation of ourfelves 
to His Divine Majefty; he will, in bis due Time, accept our Mean- . . 
neJS; that He wil/manifejl himfe!f unto us, and tf-.cel/ in us, and rule ~~•xJV. •i, 

• Dr. Henry M~r1~ 
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2by Kingdom come. 
and direa: us in all his Ways; This, I 'fay,· is the moll: powerful.In
ducement to Repentance that can be propofecl. 

And thererorc the whole Chriftian Difpenfation is called from it, 
The Gojpel II{ the Kingdom, i. e. The good News of the Kingdom 
of God: This Chrift himfdf publilhcd continually. He went (faith 
St. Luke) through every City and YiUage, preaching, and jhewing the 

Luke viii. i.glad Tidings ~f the Kingdom ·if God. And the Dofuine he taught, 
is called from it, The Word of the Kingdom. And when he fent 
forth his ·rwelve· Apoftles into the Towns of Judea, he commanded 

Ma~ x. 7, them to preach, lilyiJ1g, 'I he Kingdom if Heaven is at hand. And 
when afterwards he fcnt his Seventy Difciplcs, he gave them the fame 
Commiffien, Say unto them, '!"he Kingdom of God is come nig~ unto 

Luke x. _9· you. And he elfcwhcrc declares, '!"hat .Jhi.s Gojpel ef the Kingdom 
!\ht. xxiv. }hall In preached in all the World. ·. 
·~· And after his Death, in thc"Interval between his ·Rtfurredion and 

Afcenfion, he continued to entertain his Difciples npoJ1 the lilme Sub
jell:, ./Peaking (faith St. Luke) of the Things fertaz'nt'ng to :the King

Aas i. 3· dtiin II{ God; ordering them to wait far it; and alfuring them, that 
it Jhould be fpeedily cftabli!hed in their Hearts by: the Miffion of the 

v or. ; • Holy Gholl: ; for he added, re foalt he baptizer! with the Holy Gboft 
Sec: John iii. not many Days hence. They, koowing .that fuch Baptifm with the 
>- Spirit was the immediate Preparation fur· enterlng.into that·Kingdom 

(though !"."haps at thaJ ti'!"e_. they .did not per~y apprehend i~ 
Nature), mqulred, Whelflet it"'\'IOCuld.at the-.kme 11me become un1-
verfal, an~ take in the whole Jrwi.Jh Church,_ as.all the Pr~ets had 
declared 1t one Day lhoukt? .. The Patlagc 1n the firft pter of 
their .Alils, runs thus : After Chrift had :faid, " Ye !hall be baptized 
" with the Holy Gho'ft not many Days .hence; therefore, when they 
" were 'com~, t9gether,· they asked him, fa)ling, ·W'dt thou at this 
" tilJie rcftore the Kingdom to Ifrael 1" Chrift, rejeding what was 
of needlefs,Curiofity in their ~ftion, anfwered .it ~ {o fu as 
concerned themfelves : " It is not for you to .know the Times or the 
.. Scifons, which tlre"Fathcr bas rcfcrved ·in mown Difpofil ; but 
" Ye lliall receive the Power of the Holy Ghoft coming upon you, 
" and ye Jhall be Witnelfes unto me both in J erufalem, -and in all 
" Judea, and in Samaria, and .unto the uttcnnoft Parts of the 
'' Earth.', 

. The futlowing .Hiftory of their Aas Jhews how they fulfilled this 
A& viii.,., Prophecy: They are :faid there, to preach the 'l"hings trmcerning the 
A& xix. 8. Kingdom of God, anJ the Nallll of Jefos Cbrfjl. 'l"o difjmte and 
••· •5· petfuadt 



·n_, Kingdom come. 1.0 5 
peifuade the 'fbingi concerning the Kingdom, 'l'o "'}Ountl anti tt)ify Aa. nviii. 
the Kingdom ef God: And the Book concludes with this Account of'l· 
Paul, that he contimJttl in Rome, preaching the Kingdom ef God. And Aa. ltniil. 
the Apofrles, for our Encouragement, teftify,. that they themlClvcs, a•· 
by the Divine ~,- were admitted into that Kingdom, giving 
'!'hanks (faith Paul,) unto the Father-who hath tklhJeretlusfrom the Col. ~ u· 
Power of Darknefs, and hath traujlatetl us into the Kingthm ef bis •3· ' 
dear Son. 

I have brought together all tliefe ~tations on purpofe that the 
great Importance of this SubjeCl may be taken notice of; fur, after 
all this Publication of the Kingdom ef God, it is tml, as our Lord laid, 
like unto hidden 'Iretefilre, little fpoken of, lelS underftood, and lc:aft 
of all experienced. There are few that enter into it, becaufe there 
are few that feek it the right Way, 'Viz. in dying to themftlves, that 
Chrift may li'Ve anti reign i11 them. They do not fee~ it with their 
whole Hearts, as the One Thing needful; and therefore they cannot. 
enter into it. It is, as you have heard, like a Trea(ure hid in a Field, 
and a Man muft fell All that he hath to purchafe iL He mull: 1'.CllOunce 
all other Defircs, fucrifice all other Intcrefrs te this, as bis chief and 
only Good. Seek ye fir.fl, fuith our J,.ord, the Kingdom of God, @ti 
his jujlice, and au tlefe 'Things jha/l !Je atltld tllZIQ you. Call: olf, 
therefore, all Solicitude fur other Things, that you may unite your 
wholeDefirc in K:eking the Kingdom of God, and bis Juilice. Where 
God's Kingdom is, i. e. where be governs by his Spirit, Jufiice mull: 
enfue : And altho' this is produced in us, yet it is ftilf called His 
."fujlice, becaufe He is the immediate Author of it : but this I have 
fpoken of • before ; and lball hereafter often have Occafion to fpeak 
of it: Therefore I paiS on to the next Petition, which relates to the 
fame Subjeet, and is the heft Illufuation of it. 

'Ihy WiO he done in Earth, as it is in Hea'Ven. 

The Will of God is indeed, in fome manner, always done upon 
Earth. He rules over all Events here. All Creatures are as In!lru
ments in his Hands, to fulfil his good Pleafure; and thofe, who do 
not perform his Will with a fpontaneousConcurrence, do, neverthele18, 
.fuffer it themfelves, and execute it upon others, by an over-ruling 
Compulfion. In this Senfe it is that the Lord ruletb ovtr aU: ·But, in 
a moral refpeet, God ruleth principally in Heaven, where his Do-

• § z. Of Jullicc, p. 26. 
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minion is founded in the voluntary Obedience of his Subjects ; and 
therefure, ;n confequence of that Petition, that bis Kingdom fhould 
come, we add, Thy WiD he done in Earth, as it is in Hea"Jen. 

The Senfe, then, of this Petition is very plain ; and the Reafon
ablencfs of it is alfo as apparent; for whofe Will fuould be done, but 
Goo's? His Wifdom knoweth, his Goodnefi; chufc:s what is bell, and 
his Almighty Power will not rail to execute it : fo that there cannot 
be greater Folly or Madnefs, than not to unite our Wills to His, and 
earneftly join in this Petition, 'Iby Will be done in Earth, as it is in 
HelJ'Ven. Nothing, I fay, is fo rcafonablc; but Rcafon, alas! is a 
a feeble Principle in human Na(Ure. Our Jlubbom Will eafily calls 
off that Yoke: Nor can we, by our own Power, fubdue this Rebel 
within us. All our own Eodeavuws are-vain ; and therefore we mufi 
add our Prayers too, humbly and ardently befeeching God, that He 
woul.d, by the unfuarchable Powers of His Grace, fubdue our Wiirs 
to a perfect Con!Ormity with His. 

But that is a long and painful Work ; Mr. God having made us 
peH<aly fu:e, he will not incroach upon the native Liberty of our 
Mmd&. ~ Will-muA-loc ...,elil wi.lb."u:'°""a Confent; we mufi 
eenti""811y.roo"""1Ce it, mortify it, and facrifice it to Him: In con
fequeoce whereof he will accept ir, gradudly polfefi; it, and finally 
unite it to 1-Iis own, i:nmutal1ly1 eternally. 

G...! ha& abuada.Mly ~ '°" ,.. Opportwlicies of renouncing 
our.,..,,. Will for His, in the two Ways hywhicb he reveals his Will, 
-vi21. in his La1os, and i11 the Dif/Je;ifd.tia1zs of llis Providence. VVe 
maft bWho! he·e<lmmllA<k,-'imdfojfer1'hat beapj>i>illts; both which 
are eften very. oppofite to our natural Inclinations. I lhall freak 
\>ficl!y Gf ~h 1 And, 

Firll, Of the Law o! -God. We need j!D .na..fariJier than this 
Sermon upon the Mot111t for Inllances to lhcw ho\.v very rci.1ugnant 
the Divine P-recepts are t<> the common Inclinations of human Nature. 
They rcll~•in, not only the outward Action, but the lntention, the 
Jmaginatien, and all the moll: fecret 11otions of the Soul. Not con
tent ·will> pmhibiting the Ovei;t,.a& ofViolence, they fur~id an angry 
W<>rd, or evil Thought, to the Difudvantage of our B:other. Our 
Appetito& are confined not only by Temperance, but by Falling. Our 
Pailions muft be fubdued to fuch a Degree, that they muft fometimcs, 
as it were, change their Nature, and act from Principles direllly con
trary to thofe, which ordinarily _move them: As in loving Enemies, 
and requiting Injuries with Offices of Friendiliip. 

. It 
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It is needle!S to multiply Inftances upon this Occafion. We "3rc all 
fufficiently convinool, that the Law of God, i; t. t~ revealed Will 
of God with relation to our ConduCl:, ftands ia great Oppolition to 
the natural Will of Man: AndObOOience, which is fo elfentiala Point 
of Religion, is nothing elfe but a Conformity of our Will to the Divine. 

Another \Vay, by which we receive the Orders of God concern
ing us, is the D!JPetifations ef bis Pro·vidmce, which as exprcfly fignify 
his Will to us, as his moll pofitive Commands do. Are you in Sick
neiS, or Poverty ? Are yon envied, or defpifed 1 Have you loft a 
Friend, or your Subftance 1 It is God's Will it lhould be fo. Your 
own folly, or other Mens Malice, may be the accidental Occafion 
of what you fuffer; but the Suffering itfelf is the politive and declared 
Will of God. Receive it, then, with the Submiffion that is due to 
it. Here facrifice your own Will to his good Pleafure. Approve the 
State he choofes for you. This is a neceffitry Duty, " •and the NegleCt 
" of it is certainly a Sin; for the Reafon why we call any thing fin
" ful, is taken from its Repugnancy to the Will of God. If, then, 
" the very Elfence of Sin confifts in cherithing a Will which is con~ 
" trary to that of God, it is plain, tl1at we are juftly reputed Si111U1rs, 
" and lhall fuffer as fuch, if, when He is pleafed to difi:over bis Will 
" to us by Events, we do not endeavour to conform ourfelves to it by 
'' a ready Compliance and Submiffion.1' · 

Confider, then, all crotS Accidents, as what they really <ICC, · u 
Opportunities of embracing God's Will at the Expence of our own; 
and, confcquently, as fo many Steps, by which we may advance to
wards PcrfeCl:ion. We fhould make a fwift Progrcfs in the fpiritual 
Life, if we were exaCl:ly .fuithful in this Pra&ce. - Croffes are fo 
very frequent, that whoever_ makes Advantage of them, will foon be 
a great Gainer. Great Croll"es are Occafions of great Improvement; 
and the lell"er ones, which happ.en daily, and even hoorly, make up 
in Number what they want in Weight. We may in thete, daily and 
hourly, make etfeCtual Oblations of our Will to God: Which. Ob
lations, fa frequently repeat®; will foon mount to a great Sum. 

Such Profit might we make of the crofs Accidents in Life; as well 
the Jmall, as the great ones; but Men excufe their nllt fubmitting to 
either upon different Pretences. They revolt under great Crolfes, 
becaufe they are great; and they negleCl: little ones, becaufe they are 
little: And fo they comply with neither. When they fall into fome 
confiderable Misfortune, they think That futlicient to juftify their 
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Impatience. And, in the little daily Provocations that li1ppen to 
them, they give their Patlions a Loofc, as judging them not con
fiderable enough to exert their Virtue in. Thus they deceive their 
own Souls ; they perfift in their own Wills ; they live not to God, 
but themfclves; ;, t. in a State of Reprobation. 

The only Remedy for this is, to remember what I have faid fo 
often, but can never fofficiently inculcate, that G•d is the Author ef 
11/I E"Dents. That no Accident is fa fin:ili or inconfiderablc, as to 
efcape His Notice, and H'is Dircttion. In. every Event, therefore, 
the Will of God is declared to us ; and we, thllll knowing his Will, 
mufl heartily fubmit to i~ We muft renounce our O\Vn, to embrace 
it, We muft approve, we mutl: i:hoo{e, what his Choice, fo declared, 
warrants as heft for us. ·This lhonld be our Prattice all the Day long. 
We lhould in Humility accept the little Croffi:s that are difpenfcd to 
us, as what bell: fuit.our Weaknefs, Let us lhew God, that we will 
at )eaft bear thefe little Things for His Sake; that we will at leatl: 
prefer His Will to ours in Matters of fo final! Importance. His 
Goodnefs will accept thefe mean Oblations i ·fur fie. ~/Pi Jeth not the 
Daj ef fmaU Things. And our Self-will, thus weakened and broken 
by fuch habitual J.IJ.(orti6cation, will gradually decreafe and decay in 
us.· Cutl:om will render Submitlion eafy, almoft natural ; and we 
fuall daily make Adva~ceo·towards that foblime State we afpire after, 
when we-fay, "lbj Klngilo1fi-toint·; T~ Fill be Jone in Earth, as it is 
in Hea"Den. 

Give us· 1r,it Da7 our daily Bread • 

. Bread here' fignifies all Things needful for our Maintenance, the 
Maintenance of the whole Man, both: Body ·and Soul ; for each of 
thefe ,ha.vc their ·proper Suftenance : To one belongs the natttral Bread, 
to t!ie other the JPirit11al; and both are·includl!d in this.Petition. 

The natural 'Bread means all Things needful for the Subfitl:encc of 
the BOdy: _And as it is a gclietal Rule, whii:b belongs to all the Peti
tions of'this l>rayet, that we mutl: prefer them inFaith, in a foll All'u
rani:e, that God will hear us, and grant our Requeft; fo, when we 
have prayed to God, that he would give us our daily Bread, it is our 
bounden Duty to cxpefr it from him, believing afi'uredly, thlt He 
will provide for us. His commanding us to feek to him for Subfitl:ence, 
is one Argument to convince us, that he will certainly betl:ow what 
we. ask in Obedience to his Command. That he bids us call him 
Father in the Beginning of the Prayer, is another Encouragement 

fufficient 
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futlicient to difiipate all ShadOws of Doubting or Difuuft: And he ha& 
been careful HUiiJelf to cxpbin and apply that Encouragement in re-
peated Confuiations of Infiddity: Your heavenly Father ( fuith he a 
little lower) who feeds his brute Creation, and clothes even Vegeiables, 
even the Grafs of the Field, with inimitable Beauties; Shall not He 
much more ji!ed and clothe you? Are ye mt much better than they? 
'lherefare, be not anxious, faying, What jhail we eat? or, What jha// 
•ru drink ? or Wherewithal jhall we he clothed? For your heavenly 
Fath;r knoweth, that. ye have need of all the.fa 'Things. 

If we confiJer only the Reafonablenefs of the Thing, we might 
judge thefe Arguments more than fufficient to eftablilh our Faith in 
his providential Care for our Maintenance. But he knew well the 
jlubborn Infidelity of the Heart of Man ; and therefore, in the fol
lowing Part of this divine Sermon, he attacks it again with new 
Rcafons, and repeated Alfurances of his paternal Care to provide for 
us. What Man is there of you, whom if bis Son ask Bread, will he 
gi'Je him a Stone ? Or, if be ask a Fijh, will he give him a Serpent? 
!fye, then, being evil, kn!J'W bow to give good Gifts unto your Children, 
how much more jhall your Father, who is in Hea'Vm, give good Things 
to them that ask him t · 
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I infift the mor"-.upon thefe poJitive Alfeverations, that God will 
provide for All, who put their Tru_ft in Him;~ becaufe the Fear of 
Want is a very common and dangerous Temptation: For, bcfides the 
worldly Cares, which our Lord, upon this Occafion, fo casueilly 
forbids, blaming them as Fruits of Unbelief, and certain Obilades t<>· 
our entering into the Kingdom of Heaven: befides thefe, I fuy, the 
Fear of Want is a great. Source of Inju!lice in the World: Aud 
many Minds naturally honeft, and even generous, have been feduced 
by This to ufe unworthy Artifices, to make fraudulent Perquifites, 
and other nnwarra11table Advantages, which are very incoiififtent 
with that fair and open Dealing, which our Chriilian Profelfion re
quires of us. Let us, therefore, foarch this Temptation to the Bot
tom, and lay opeB the Wickedncfs and Fallhood of its Seduilions. 

To do ·t1Us, we 1nuft diftinguilh bet\vecn a real and an i'!laginary Real Poverty 
Want, or Poverty. I call that an imaginm-y Poverty, in which oniydiRinguilhed 

V . L S"' Wh' hd . nl from th" our anity, or our uxury, are u1cerers: ac epr1ves us o y "·hichi~- ii·· 

of the Ornaments rtnd Superfluities of Life. Such Poverty is no ginuy:"" 
Evil in the Chri!Han Scheme ; it is, on the contrary, the State which 
Jefus Chriil himfelf chafe to live in, and which he required many of 
his Followers to embrace; and which all Chrillians, without Excep-

tion .. 
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tlon, muft be willing chearfully to fubmit to, when his Providence 
calls them to it. It is, I fay, a Difpofition indifpenfably necelfary for 
all Difciples of Chrift, that they lhould be ready and willing to rcfig11 
all their worldly Goods, and · to depend purely upon hi• Providence 
for a Subftftence. Having F .. d and Raiment, we mlfll be therewith 
'ontmt: And Food and Raiment he has promifed to all who depend 
upon him. You fee, therefore, the Delulion of this TempL1tion by 
the Fear of Poverty l 6nce the Imaginary Poverty is, to a Cbriftian, 
no Evil; and.of the Real Poverty, to a Chri}Jian, there is no Danger. 
lfay, to a Chriflian; for he, who is tru{yfuch, will be as far from a 
prefumptuous IdlenelS,asfar from an unbelieving Solicitude; as far from 
negleding the proper Bu6nefs of his Calling, as from a Diftruft of Pro
vidence. Although he labo11rs not far the Bread •which perijhetb, being 
ICcure m the .Bowity of his heavenly Father; yet he will labour dili
gently in God's Service, and faithfully do his Duty iR that State of 
Life, to which God appointed him. 
. The Nat!lll:.P(a~oral A¢lion. d_<:Pend_s upon the Motive from which 
1t proceeds: And tlits makes a wide Diiferenoe between·tJw Labours 
of Covetoufne!S and Chrillian Induilry. The Application to Bufinefs 
may be equal in both: Yet the one is ferving Mammon, while the 
ot~ ~ (erying Go D. Now Worldly-!llinded M<;n, who have been 
always ufed to apply themfclves to Bufme!S fram·wdrldly Motives, 
are very backward to oonceive other Principles of ACtion : They have 
fo .. ~ lllb!>Jl~C!\ Jlll!1 for Gain, th:lt they can tCarce apprehend how 
a Man can do otherwne: They eannot eafily feparate, even in Ima
gination. two Things which they have fo long joined in their 
frAAJ:lce. To iucb, this very Petition of .the Lord's Prayer may fi:em 
unrea(onable: :Wh¥ jhould-they fay, Grve us this Day our doily Bread, 
wlwi thq think only of earning it by their InduO:ry l They do fo, 
perhaps; and then they have it for their .Pains: ?hey h4ve their 
Rewa.w.Here: But their Labour is unprofitable for Eternity, fince 
no Works.ire.accepiable to God, but in fuch meafure as Regard is 
bad .to Him in the Performance of them. 

The Swn of all is, that God requires our whole Heart : He would 
have us fa intent npon fi:rving Him, that we lhould be, in a manner, 
indiffi:rent to all befides, even to the needful Provifion for our Liveli
hood : And for that End be has commanded us to caft all our Care 
upon Him, in a perkll: Reliance upon his Providence. 

T.bere is another Matter worthy our Obfervation in this Petition, 
Give us this Day our daily Bread. As we muft ask and expell: from 

God 
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God Things needful for our daily l\faintenance, fo we ought not to 
a>k for more ; at lcaft, we have not Chrift's Authority for fo doing: 
\Ve cannot ask in the Name of Chriil, bc<:aufe he teaches no fuch 
Rcqucft. His Prayer is a general Model and Rule for all Prayer: 
And, lhort as it is, includes all Defires which are proper to be ad
dre1J;,d to God. 

I I [ 

It is, at lcaft, a probable Conclufion, that we ChriJlians ought not What wo 
to pray for Wealth, or Honour, Qr Greatnefs, becaufe our l\1after ought not tG 

omitted thefe Things in the Prayer he taught us. But I fuid another pray for. 
Reafon, that abfolutely determines the Point, which is this: " It is not 
" lawfol to defire That of God. for which we_ mull beg his Grace, 
" that we may not defire it at all." We muft renounce the Love of 
Riches and l·Ionour; we mufl:, therefore, certainly not pray for tl1em. 
It is wrong to wHh for them in a tranfient Thought: This is an In-
firmity, which we mull ftrive againft; but t-0 indulge thofe Witl1es 
fo far as folemnly to avow them before God, to offer them upto Him, 
and befeech Him to ra!ify them ; This is not like a Difciple ofChrift, 
who has renounced the World in his Baptifin: This is feeking our 
Portion in this Lire ; and the great Danger is, left Go4 Jhould hear 
Uicl1 Prayers, fo as to grant them in his lildignation, as l1e threatened 
the Jewijh Elders, who came to confult hint by hi• Prophet E:uchiel: Ezecb. xiv. 
1Fhcn the Word qj' the Lord came to that Prophet, faying, Son if" 3, 4· 
Man, thqe Men have .fet up thdr Idolr in thdr Heart, a11d put the 
Stumbli11g-block of their Iniquities b{/ore their Face-thcr.jore, fay 
unto thent, '!'bus faith the Lord God, E<:ery ;1Ja11 qf' the Houfe of 
Jfrael, that fatteth up his Idols in his Heart, and putteth the Stu111/,/ing-
block q( bis Iniquity before bis Face-I the Lord will a'!faodr him «•• 
cording to the Multitude of his Idols. 

I now proceed to treat of the ffiritual Bread, the proper Nourif11- or the ij>iri· 
ment of Souls: And here I Jind myfelf emharrafii:J with a figurati\•e tu•! Breau. 
Language, which is an unavoidable Inconvenience in fuch Subjects; 
for, lpiritual Things having no proper Names of'their own, we are 
forced to call them by Names borrowed from the material \Vorld; 
which Names, although they are authorized by a certain Analogy, 
which God has eftablifhed through all bis Works; yet they Co obfcure 
:ind debafc the fpjritual Truths expreifed by tl1en1,. t1iat 110 l\tlan Call 

duly apprehclld them, without the Affillancc and Illumination of tho 
~pirit of God. They will appear fometimes an infipid Notion, and 
fomcti1nes an abfurd Paradox, to a carnal Underftanding; \Vhich our 
Lord was wdl aware of, when he Grid, as he did often : 11' that both 
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John vi. 45· Ears to hear, let him hear. 'They 011/y .vho are taught ef God, can 
underftand thefe 'l'hings ef God: But we are all inexcufable, if we 
are not fo taught, feeing He is ready and defirous to infl:ruCl: us. if 
any ef you lack Wffdom, let him mk ef God, who giveth to al/ Men 

James i. ,_ libera//y,-and it jhall /,e given him. It lhall be given him to know, 
and to receive this fpiritual Bread ; which I thall endeavour to explain 
by laying before you what our Lord elfcwhcrc faith of it, particularly 
in the fixth Chapter of St. 1 ohn, where he treats of it at large. 

Our Lord had fed five thoufand Men with five Loaves, and two 
{mall Filhes : The Perfons, who partook of this Miracle, were fo 
affected by it, that they faid, This is of a 'l'ruth that Prophet that 
jlv;u/d come illto the Wor/J; and they would have made him their 
King, even by Vi<>lcnce; but he withdrew himfelf from their millaken 
Zeal, and afterwards croffcd the Sea to avoid them. They alfo the 
next Day took Shipping, and croffed the Sea in 8earch of him. When 
they had fuund him, and fainted him, he immediately reproached 
them with the bafe telfilh Ends' fur which· they followed him: re 
ftek me not (fuid he) becatye J'' .fi<o the Miracle, but betailfl ye did 

John vi. •6. eat of thl LA<wes, anJ...,.1.filkd. And then, (as was ever his Cullom) 
he endeavoured to raift their Notions from fenfual Things to fpiritual, 

Ver. , 7• faying, Lab.ur mt far the Meat which perijhetb, but far that J.feat 
which enduretb unto roerlojling Lift; which the Son ef Man jha// give 
unto you. As if he lhould have faid : You follow me for the fuke of 
the Food I gave you, and iri Hopes of more; bui·yoo are ignorant 
of Me, or ufc me very unworthily, who feek nothing from Me better, 
"nd of greater Importance. I contain a divine Subfl:ance, the Food 
of Immortality, which I am ready and defirous to impart to thofe 
who feek it. Labour not for that Meat which perijheth, but far that 
Meat which endur1tb '!Ill• t'IJerlajing Lift; which tin Son ef Man 
jhall givt unto you. They, not yet apprehending what he meant by 
this heavenly Diet, objea: to him the Manna, which their Fathers 

John•i· l•· ate in the Wtlderilclii: Our Fathers J;J eat Manna in the Defart; 
as it is written, He g"'"' them Bread from !leaven to eat. Chrifi 
replied, that-tire Manna was only a Type of Him ; it was only a 
Figure, whereof be, the fpiritual Food of Souls, was the Subfiance 

Ver.;., b'c. and Signification; and therefore adds, 1vfy Father giveth you the 
T II u E B Jt E AD from Heaven, by fend mg Me into the World ; 
for the Bread of God is Ht, who con1etb down from Heaven, and 
gi•,;etb Life unto the IVorlJ. 
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lnafmuch as this Manna is the Type of Chrill:,, tht true Fcied of 
Souls, we may receive fume farther Light in this Matter, by co11-
lidering the Oci:aliori uP.,n which it was given in the WildemcJS.. 

'The Hiftory of the JtWs pairmg from Egypt into Canaan is an 
Ailegory, reprefenting the Progrdi of the Soul from the State of cor
rupt Natme to the perfea: Enjoyment of God, The _"fews, in Sub
jedion to Ph11raob, rcprefent the natural Man under the Tyranny of 
his Appetites and Paffions. The Jews, going out of Egypt through 
the Red Sea into the WildernelS, reprelent the Man renouncing and 
forfaking the World in Convc_rfion and Rcpentan"".. He foreg~ his 
former Pleafure&, he def tr ts hto accuftomed Enttrtammenrs and Enjoy
ments of Senfe, that he may leek the hea'Ve11iy Canaan: But Canaan 
is ftill far off; and whereas he is for the prefent as in a Wi!dernefs, his 
Mind ftarves for want of fatisfaa:ory Entertainment. 'The Flefh-pots 
of Egypt are forfaken, and the delicioas Plenty of Canaan not attained 
to: -~Vhat muft maintain him here 1 Whereon Oll1 he fubliil: in this 
intermediate State 1 Here God works a Miracle for the Support of 
Souls, who, betwixt the Enjoyments they have forfaken, and thofe 
they afpire after, are q11ite dejlitute. He feeds them with the fpiritual 
1\-!ann.,, which is Jefus Chri!l·, So he tel\ifies : My Father giveth John v;, 3z, 
)'Oii the T x u E Bread from Heaven; far the Bread of God is he who lh 48, S>· 
cometh down from Hent•m; and giveth Life unto the World.-[ am 
that Bread of Li)e-1 arn the living Breail which came down from 
Hecn:en : lf any J.fan eat ef this Bread, he jhall liw for t"Jer ; and 
the Bread, that I will giw, is my Flefh, which I wiQ give for tbt 
Li)e ~{the World. · 

The Nature of Chrift communicated to n•, as Light from the Sun, 
is the Suppcrt of our fpiritnal Life. This is the daily Bread af piou.t 
Souls, whereon they fubftft during their Pilgrimage in the Wilder
nefs, till they arrive at the Land of Canaan; i. c. whereby they grow 
in Grace, till they are nt for the Kingdom of. Heaven. The Nature 
of Chril\, thus communicated to us, he call• his Flefh and Blood, to 
lignify that it is his prorer Seif, as elfentlal a Part of him as his bodily 
Fldh and Blood. 

This is fo very material a Point in our Religian, that our Lord bas 
erected it into a &!crament: He has appointed two in his Church ; 
the fir(!, Baptijin, which is the Sacrament of Repentance, figured by the 
Pailiigcthrougfr the Red Sea, and conferring a Death unto Sin, with a 1 Cor. x. '· 
iuw Birth zmto Jef!ice; the fecond, that ofthcLord's Supper, typified 

r 1 Cor. x. & Auguftin, in Pfal. 7.21, poft init. 
Q._ by 
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by the Manna which feeds and maintains in us the ntW Life of 
Juftice. 

To this it may be objeCted, That lince the Bread we pray fur, i• 
called our daily Brend, it either is not the fame with the Sacrament of 
the Lord'• Supper, or that Sacrament ought to be received every Day. 
To anfwer this, we muft diftinguilh, as our Church teaches us, tl1e 
two Parts of a Sacrament: 'Ihe outward and v!Jibk Sign, and the in
'!Dard and JPiritual Grau. This heavenly Bread is the fpiritual Grace, 
which we muft receive daily, that we may live thereby; and This is 
communicated to the living Members of Chrift (as often as they feek 
it in Faith), independent of the outward and vifible Signs of Bread 
and Wine. .For the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not yet in
ftituted, when he difcourfed, as you have heard, concerning this 
fpiritual Bread, adding, Verilj, verily, I jay unto you, Except sou eat 
the Flejh if the Son if Man, and drink his Blood, you have 110 Life 
in you. Whofo tattlh my Flejh, and drinketh my Blood, hath eternal 
Li/e, and I will raife him up at the loft Day ; .for my Flefa is Meat 
indad, and my Blood is Drink indeed. Hr that eatetb my Flefh, and 
drinketb my Bhod, dwelleth in m•, and I in him. As the living 
Fatbtr bath fant me, and I live by the Father; fa he that eatetb me, 
even he foal/ live by me. 'Ihefa 'I~s faid be in the Synagogue, as he 
taught in Capernaum. 

And a confidenible time afterwards, near the Clofe of bis Life, 
even the Evening before his' CruciJixion, that he might, in the moft 
cffeCtual manner, imprelS ~ upon our Minds; 'IJiz. that he would 
become the Nourifhment of .our Souls, as ordinary Food is of our 
Bodies; and that, as He himfelf lived by the F<tthtr, fo his true Mem
bers jhou/J live ~y Him; to imprint this, I fay, upon our Minds, and 
make our Sen.fas in fome fort minifter to Faith, he inftituted the moil 
ho\y .Sacrame~t of'. 1'.'e Eu~harift: He !l'!ve his Difciples Bread and 
Wme, to lign1fy his 1mparbng to them his Body and Blood ; and to 
inftru8: them, and a«ure the<!l, by fo fenfible a RepreiC:ntation, that, 
as t~e Bread and Wine united itfelf to, and nourilhed their Bodies, fo 
his Body and Blood, that is, he himfl!f would unite with, ftrengthen, 
and refrefh their Souls. And he commanded, that we fhould at the 
fame time make a folemn thankful Commemoration of his Death, by 
which he purchafcd for us this ineftimable Privilege. 

The Sacrament of his Supper, therefore, may be confidered as a 
falemn Fej/iva/, in which we participate of this Bread of Heaven, 
with the facrcd Formality of viJible Signs and Pledges of the inward 

Crace 
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Grace purchafed for us by the Death of Chrift : But tbat {ame 
Grace of Chrift, fpiritually ·com1_11unicated to us, muft be alfo our 
daily Bread, for our daily Maintenance and Growth in Virtue. Our 
J,ord commands us to pray for it every Day, faying, Gi'Ve ttl this 
Day our daily Bread. 

Forgiw us our Dents, aJ w forgive· our Debtors. 

As the Virtues are all comprehended in ju/lice, fo all Faults are 
here called Debts, becaufe Juftice is oloftrufud, or, at leaft, fufpended 
by them; and for the fame Reafon the Word Debtors ftands here for 
Offenders, who, having done Wrong, ftand imkbted to Juftice for 
the \11/rong they have done. So much for the Terms Deht1 and 
Debtors, which I think are rightly placed in our public Verfion, where 
a fcrupulous Fidelity to the Original was intended; and the equivalent, 
but more familiar, Terms of 'Irejpafi and 'Ird]>ajfes were as properly 
retained in the Forrn recited in our Liturgy. 

As to the Petition ittelf, you obferve, that it is conditional;, we 
defirc Gon only fa to pardon us, as we pardon others. It is alfo re
markable, that tl1efe are the only Words in this venerable Form, 
which our Lord was pleafed himfelf to comment upon, and give a 
Reafon fur, in the Clofe of it: " For (fays he, ver. 14.) if ye for
" give Men their Qlfences, your heaveuly Father will a!Jo forgive you: 
" But if ye do not forgive Men their Offences, neither will your Father 
~' fargi"tJe yours.1

' 

Such are the Terms upon which we ask Forgivenefs; and therefore· 
we thould weigh them well, th-at we may not fail in the Performance 
of tl1em. The Terms are as plain as Words can make them: " We 
" muft forgive others in the fame manner as we hope to be furgiven 
" by Almighty God." Yet, plain as the Words are, Men, who have 
a ftrange Facility in deceiving thcmfelves, find various Ways of 
mi!lakiug them. 

The moil: common DeluJion of this Kind is, when they fay, and Evaf""'' 
fanfy, that they furgive, yet continue to indulge angry and refenting from For. 
Thoughts, and deliberately fuffer their Minds to dwell long and often ghlcner. .. 
npon the Injury" they have received. Now they aggravate their 
Wrongs: Now they defyife or deteft tl1e Author of them, according 
to the different Workings of their Pride or Malice: And, above all, 
they cheri01 a fecret Hope, that He, who had injured them, thall one 
Day fuffcr for it himfclf, and dearly pay for his Folly-Yet, notwith-

Q.. 2 ftanding 
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ftanding fuch wrathful Rellefiions wilfully perfifted in, they frill 
fay, " They forgive him ; they wi!h him no Harm.''-Nay, often 
they hoaft of their Forgivenefs, and fa add to their Prevarication the 
Vain-glory of an imaginar:r. Charity. Sometimes they thew the Infin
cerity of their Hearts, even in their Expreffions of Forgivenefs. Such 
is that common one, " I will forgive: But I will not forget it." Now 
thefe Alfertions are inconfiftent, and the fecond contradiets the lirft. 
If you truly forgive the Injury, you would certainly endeavour to for
get it, and e,1fe your Mind of grating Reflections. For, alier all 
your Endeavours, refenting Thoughts will recur but too often, and 
make dangerous Trials of your Reconcilement. You refolve, you 
Jiy, t• rmzeinkr it;. ~oµ r.efofve, therefore, not to jorghie it, for, 
to w4~1 Pui:pofe ferves the Remembrance of an Injury, ·but to fupply 
c;ontiuual Fuel to your Indignation ; to rcfreJh and provoke your 
Auger, which, without fuch ·Incitements, would gradually fuckcn 
and decay I But you feem afraid it thoukl' ;\nd therefore gratify and 
nouri{b your Paffion with thefe Affurances of its Continuance. 
··'.Th~. w~y,f<!l'giye., a<t wi'e othenvifo; they refolve, they 

lb:ive, tofurget the Injury; and, to theutmoftofthcir Power; they 
blot it out of their Imi.gioaticin, that they may treat the Oifender, •• 
if the Fact were really annihilated, or had ne- been. In the Style 
of Law we Ql!J a general Pardon an ACI of Oblivion : And, in 
the Style of Scripture, when G<>Q forgives the Sias of Mea, it.is fuid, 

rfal. lxxix. that he bl!Jts out their Iniquities, and rmtmher1 their Sins no mbre. 
fia. lxiv. 9• A~d although in. a ft_rict Senfe, Omnifcience can'?cii forget, and no
Jc,.xxxi. 34, thmg can efcapc mfiruteThought; yet, to exprefs his plenary Remitlion 
is". . of our Offences, he is faid to farget them : As, on the other hand, 
Hofcavlli.1;, when it is faid, that be wi_ll ;ememlier their /niguity, the Phrafe im-
jlfc. ports, that ht will certainly punilh it. 

Another .very fufpicious Expreffion of Rewnciliation is, " I for~ 
" give him ; but I will not fee him : I will have nothing more to 
" do with him; yet I forgive him." Such Language gives Reafon 
to apprehend, that your ForgivenetS is not fincerc; and that your 
Heart fiill burns with Animofity, Co that you cannot bear his Prcfonce. 
If God lhouldjo forgive you, what would become of· you 1 Would 
you be content with Cuch a Pardon as iliuts the Gates of Heave11 
againft you? Depart from 111e, I know you not, is the Sentence which 
God pafib upon the Reprobates; and they will incur that Sentence, 
who, themfelves ufing it to others, have mocked his Laws with 
feigned Reconciliations. .. So likwife. foal/ """. b~ly Father do alfo 

unto 
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unto you, if re fro1ll your HEART s forgive not every one his Brother Mat. xviii. 
their 'I'r~fi':~!f/i:s. . 35· 

If we would fenoufly confolt the fondamcntal Law of Equity, 
.. ;z, to Do, as we would be Dme by, That would exclude all tfiefe 
Subterfoges which the Leaven of !\-falicc is apt to Cuggefi; That 
would both inllruCl: and perfuade us: For it not only rectifies our 
Notion of this Duty ; bnt at the fume time it reprefents thc llrolll!.dl 
Argu1nent~ for che Pratl:ice of it. Let us then confider, t11at We 
are dciirous to have our Fanlts palfcd over 1 and that we may not fuffi:r 
in the E!leem and AffeCtion of others, for the many Mifcarriages we 
are guilty of. Now, if it is rcafonable to defire Cuch Indulgence, it is 
as rc.1fonable, that we Jhould grant it, and Jhew that Lenityto Others, 
which We expect, and fo often fland in need of. In many Things 
we all offend, not only again!l God, hnt !\-fan too. We are guilty of 
many Follies, and Humours, and Paffions, which fufficiently exer
cite the Patience of thofe we converfe with. If They lhould re
nounce our Friendlhip, when they might take Offence at our Per
verfenefi; or Indifcretion, we Jhould foon have no Friends left. Buf 
we expeet, that they Jhould continue their Benevolence to us, not
withftanding our Misbehaviour ; and therefore we ought not to refufc 
that Indulgence to them, which, in parallel Circumftances, we re
quire of th<m. 

And farther, as the Juftice of this Law appears upon human VieW$, 
betwixt Man and Man ; fa its Obligations are greatly enforced by 
the expreiS Command of Goo, whom we offend daily, without a 
Poffibility of making any Requital, and difcounting with Him, as· 
we m1y to one another. Notwithlbmding the infinite Diftaace there 
is betwixt the Creator and the Creatures, which renders our Offences 
a0.1i:d Him fo much more hcinous than any that can happen among 
ourfclves ; yet he recedes from his Prerogatives, anJ, in tl1is refpeCl:, 
puts himfelf, as it were, upon the Level with us. He offers For
givenetti for Forgiv,nelS, divine Pardon of Sins for human Remiffion 
0f Injuries-Pafiing over the i!l)menli: J)ifproportion betwixt his Su
preuucy and our VilenelS, he refers us to the great Law of Humanity, 
~? do 11s we would he done Dy, to pardon otl1crs, as \Ve hope to be 
p..t•tlot1ed o:Jrfclvt.'S; and, to bind this l1ome upon us, tl1at there 
might be no Poffibility of forgetting it, he has been plcafed, yon fee, 
to join :hefe Terms with the very Petition for Forgivcnefs. And in 
other Parts of this tiermon he has repeated this Doctrine oftener than 
any other Duty there recommended. . 



But deliver us from Evil 

Exp.fa r11 flot to. 'Temptation: 

Or, as the common Form, Lead u1 not into 'l emptation: The 
i!enfe is the fame; and in both Expretlions we equally ncknowlege 
the Divine Agency, which the Words of~he Original cxprefly import. 
For, as God is the only Potentate, the lole Governor of the World, 
fo that nothing con poffibly fall out, but by his Allowance and Per
miffion ; it is ufual ttpon that accr;Jt1t, in the Style of Scripture, to 

, impute all things to Him as the firft Caufe, aud, as fuch,. the Author 
Gen. xiv. ;, of them. Thus he is faid to h"ve font Jofepb into Egypt, to prejer'Vt 
J. Lfle ; though, in faet, his Brethren, out of Envy, had fold him 
Job;. 21 , thither. And Job faid, that the Lord had taken away thofe Things, 

which the Cha/rkans., and Satan acting in Peifon, had been the In
ftrumcnts to d:prive him 0£ And it io in this Sonfe that God is fuid 
to lead into 'I'emptation, or '"pofa to 'Temptation, becaufc all Tempta
tions come by his Allowance; for the Tempter and the Tempted are 
his; all the PoweRl of Nature are his; and what we call Chance, or 
Fortune) is nothing elfe hut tl1e i11cefi:1nt Admh1iftration of his Pro
vidence: But of this we ihall Jpe.k more largdy in the Explication of 
the Doxology. 

The gei1eral Intent, as I conceive, of tJ1~fe Words, Lead UJ not 
into Temptation, is, ·that with a jy_ft Diftrnlc of ourfclves, aud an 
humble Senfe of our Weakncfs, we 1hou)d.deprecatc fuch Trials as 
may endanger our fucble Virtue: But as fomc Trials; i. e. Tempta
tions, are necclfary and inevitable, we therefure add the following 
Petition; 

But deli'Vtr us from E'Vil ;. 

Or, as fomc choofe to render it, tht &ii one; for it is dubious 
whether 7s 7l'O"'f;; is to be taken here in the Mafculine or the Neuter 
Gender, i. e. to mean.a Petfon or a Thing; but, which-ever Way 
we take it, the Senfe is the fame ; and therefore it is occdlefs to en
large upon it. 

For thine is tht Kingdom, tbc Power, and the Glory. 

This is the Reafon of the foregoing Petitions, as it evidently appears 
in all but that one, 'l'by Kingdom come ; which may feem inconfiflent 
with this Conclufion of the Prayer, Forthim is the Kingdom: Why, 

then, 
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then, 'l'hy Kingdom comt? as if there were fomewhat not yet fubjeCI: 
to his Dominion. . 

As l\range as this inay feem, · it is t~ apparent, that a confiderablc 1 

Part of his Creatures are (according to the moral Relation of Things) i. 

fobject to other Laws, and governed by other Powers, than His. 
There is a Law of Sin, there are Powers of Darknef•, there is a 
Kingdom of Satan, founded on an open Apoftafy from the King of 
Heaven. 

For, God having endowed bis rational Creatures with a Free-will,. 
that he might not be ferved, as by Slaves, with a forced Obedience, 
but honoured by the generous Submiffion of free Agenll', who ihould 
ch(}().fe him to reign over them ; this innate Dignity of the Creature 
has been fatally perverted; and, the Liberty to choofe him implying 
neceffiirily a Libeny to refufe him, the evil Angels, in the firft Place, 
and l\1en fednced by them, have chofcn the worfe Part, and fallen 
into Rebellion againft the Creator. But the GoodnefS of God has, 
by the appointed Mediator Jefus Chrift, opened a Way for Men to 
return to their Allegiance, and their HappinelS. That Way is revealed 
to us in the Gofpel, which is therefore called tht Word, i. e. Doflrine Mat. iv .• 3• 
of tbe Kingdom: And, by the Practice of the Doctrine there taught, ix.;;. xxi•. 
we aetually enter into the Kingdom ef God, I mean, here upon Earth; '<Jo 
bccaufe we thereby fubjeet ourfclves to his Government, and obey his 
Laws. That we may do this, is the plain Import of that Petition, 
7 by Kingdom come; i, e. may it be cftablilhed in the voluntary Obe-
dience of us thy free rational Creatures: Whereas 'Thine ;, the King-
d'm expreffes the Right which God has to fuch Obedience, whether 
we pay it1 or no. 

We muft, therefore, here diftinguilh between the natural and the 
JPiritua/ Kingdom of God. His natural Kingdom is univerfal, com
prehending all Creatures, maintaining them in Exiftence, and appoint
ing to each their refpeClive Courfes by the great Laws of Nature and 
Providence. His fpiritual Kingdom is peculiar to intelligent Beings, 
Beings endowed with ConfcioufuefS and Liberty, and thereby capable 
of moral Good and Evil. Such Subje& being able to know and fub
mit to his \'Viii, he requires of them an aetive Concurrence with it, 
a free and a voluntary Obedience to his Laws. This is God's fpiritual 
KingJom, or R<ign over Spirits, called in Scripture the Kingdom of 
Heaven, becanfe f·ch Dominion is there principally exercifed. It is 
alfo c!tablilhed in the Hearts of all good Men, who have chofen God 
for their Lord, and behave as His Subjects and Servants. I fuppofe, 

that 
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that both thefe Senfcs are comprehended in this Doxology, by which 
we acknowlege God's aBual Dominion overall Things in the natlffal 
State, and his 1·igbtful Dominion over fpiritual Beings in their moral 
Capacity : That the one ;,, and the other ought to be. 

or the Di- In forming our Notion of God's natural Kingdom, we muft be 
vine Omni. careful to conceive of it in a very diftf:rent manner from wl1at paffes in 
prcfcnce. the Kingdoms of this World, where the Rulers govern their petty 

Territories by iffuing Commands to Places diftant from their Refidence: 
.Whereas God is prefent in all Parts of his Dominion; He rrfid" in 
all his .works, and fopports and all:uatcs the whole Frame of Nature. 
This Omniprcfei:ce of the Deity is an Article of natural Religion, as 
appears from many Palliiges in heathen Authors, fuch as Jovis omnia 
plena, &c. And the Jews exj>rcffi:d the fame Sentiment, by com
paring God to infinite Space, and naming him Hammacbom, i. e. 
Locus, the Place in which all Things are. In the Prophecies of Jere-

Jer. i. , 3, miab, God himll:lf fays, " I. am a God at hand, and not afar off. 
" Do not I fill Heaven and Enrth ?" So that there is no Pl.ice void of 
the Deity, po Creature in which He is not actually prelent. • He is 
{fuys St. 'Jeiorn) fn/Ufetl 'Through anti About all 'I.hings; fa as to 
f"Rtfn1t1 tbim Within, and contain them Without. 

We lhould habituate our Minds to fuch extenfive Views of the 
Divine Infinity, becaule they would reetify,J!, e common Prejudice, 
which inclines us tO' eftimatc all other Things by· what we f.lld in 
oude!ves. Our bodily Prefence is 'confined to a cemin Sraee; and 
our Attention, which is the Prefence of the Mind to the Objelt under 
Confideration, is drcum!Cribed by foch narrow Limit•, that, while it 
.fixes upon one Point, it m!{/J leave the rcfr~ an4, advancing to new 
Ol!jetts, Joie in ooe Part what ii gains in the other.· Now this lm
perfea:ion being natural to· us, we are apt, without RefleClion, to 
ali:ribe it to God. It feems ftrange 1-0 us, that He Jhould attend 
equally to all Things at once, 10 as not to overlook the leaft Particle 

l'raJ. t. "· i.n the immenfe Variety of his Works. But this is (as the Pfalmift 
l!>eaks} heeaufe we foolilhly think God foch an one 11s oaifeh;es, and 
inipute our Infirmities to Him, who is infinitCly infinite in all 
Pcrfettion. 

or the o;. We labour under the fume Infirmity in refpeCl to 'lime, as wdl as 
f.i~e Omni- Space. We have but a bare Remembrance of Things paffcd, and of 
<ience. Things to come we arc ignorant; but God takes in Paft, Prcfent, 

s. Inomnibw infWus ~, ut cun£l& pcuetrct interior, &: contineat em:rior. 

and 
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and Future, in one compendi~ View of Omnifcience. And there-
fore we muft not meafu~ Jhc Know• of God by the low Methodl; 
in which we appr~JiQiid Things. It is the Prerogative of Deity to reach 
at once through i!ll fime, as well as all /J}4Ce: As his Prefence is im- PfaL cxl«L 
menfe, _fo H_u Underft.anJiiz~ is i'lfinite: As He ft/ls Ifta'Ven 111!4 Ear~b, t· ... 
fo He l*_f,.tt ~ermtn and has ~e wh~ Dunuion of 'Izme, ~tr~~!'"~··· 
all the vanOllf Cirllumftances attendmg hJS Creatures throngh all its a. u. l · 
(evqal SlllgCS, as well"!. the whole Extent of Space, wherein they 
ad, or !hall ~- over open and prefent to his infinite Thought. 

Such are the Prefenct and KnwJkge of God 1 add to thefe . the or the n;. 
PO'Uler 1u: exercifCf iii. bis ~ .Killgdom. ~ae is the P(/'tl!er; we vine Omni
fay; and indeed there is no Power but His, for He is the Fountain po<moe. 
of all Powef ;. and wb.tever negrees of it appear in the Creatures, 
they are <leriv.e<I from J:iim, and depend upon Him. The ftrongeil: 
Arm would wither, the moll: penetrating Thought would fink into 
Idiotifm, if He ihould ceafe the fecret Effiux of his Power, by whicl1 
they act ; by which all Creatures live, and move, and have their 
Exiftonce. 

Nature and Flrtunt are the two Names, to which we afcribe Natme. 
Things and Accideiitl!; but thef, are, in truth, no other than the 
Operations of Goel, by which he governs the World •.. Thofc we 
call the L=s ef Nature, are the fettled Method o.f his Providence, 
whereby he ll13intains the Order of the Univerfe; producing, pre
ferving, and direa:ing the fcveral Species of his Creatures, fo that no" 
thing may deviate fr<>m the Courfe, or tranfgr~ the Bounds He has 
prefcribed it. The 14ws of Nature are inviolable, becaufc He himfelf 
puts them ju E=tion : He himfelf is the Mafter-fpring, whicih 
fets the lelfer WheeJ. 9f the Machine in ,Motiqn. Thofc who have 
ftudied Nlltllre beft, lj.llcl penetrated fu-lhcft into her fecret Receffcs, 
have difcovered themfelves, and dem~d to others, that God is, 
if I may fo fpeak, the prime Agent in every Being. They fcruple not 
to fay, that the grqi l'rinciple Qf Gravitation is an immediate Im
pretlion from the fir!\ Ml>ver, and the Divine Energy exerted in. his 
Creatures. · Or, if we patS from the matcri:il to the ;u1imal World, 
fome think, that no Account C!ll be given of thofe furprifing Inftintl:s 
in brute Creatum, which in many Inll:ances furpa!S the boalted Rea
fon of Men, biJt that they are the Power of God determining fuch 
Creatures to the Work he has appointed them. A. modern N aturalift 
has exprefted this in very bold, and, I think, very improper Lan
guage, where he fays; " Deus ell: Anima brntorum." It is, doubt-

R lefs, 
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lcls, the Power if God that difpofes them to their feveral FonCliom : 
But to fay, therefore, that God is their Soul; or, as the old Philo
fophers, that he is Anima Mundi, the Soul of the World; this is un
worthy and degrading: For the Soul muft lhare and fympathize in 
all the Intereft~ of the Body it animates: But there can be no fuch 
Reciprocation betwixt God and his Creatures. The mered Writers 

WiiJ. xii. •· ufo other Terms, 'Iby incorruptible Spirit is in ti/I 'Things, faith the 
wife Man. The Rcafon, I fuppofe, of that Epithet incorruptible; 
was to fignify, that God is no-way affetled witli the Viciffitudes of 
his Creaturcs-%y incorruptible Spirit is in 110 'l'hitzgs, not united to 
them as a Soul to its Body, but pi:eftding in them, as their Lord and 
Sovereign, with Power irrefiilible. This is magnificently expreffi:d 
in the Verfes preceding that !aft-mentioned: " The who)e World is 

\'Vifd.xi ..• .," before Thee as a little Grain of the Balance; yea, as a Drop Qf 
&c. " the Morning Dew, that f.illeth down upon the Earth: How could 

" any thing have endured, if it had not been Thy Will; or been 
... preferved, if not called by Thee? But thou. fpareft all; for they 
" are thine, 0 Lord, thou lover of Souls.'' And then follows, 'Thy 
incorruptible Spirit is inaU'Ihing,_.Thus you fee how Nature is the 
Minifl:er of God; and thofe, which we call the Ltl'UJI ef NatW"e, are 
the Laws He prefcribes it, the fixed and uniform Method by which 
He governs the World. · 

As Men afcribe Things to Nature, fu they afcribe Events to Fate 
or .Fortune, which ate fiffitious Beings, and mere Creatiires of Ima
gination ; for God is the folc Author of all eve.its happening to his 
Creatures, as he is of the Creatures themfelves. So he fpcaks by his 

11;;, slv. 7. Prophet, " I form the Light, and create Darknefs; I make Peace, 
" and create Evil : I the ~ord do all thefe Things. It is by Him 
" Kings reign, and Princeo rule ; for Promotion Cbmedi neither from 
" theEaft, nor from the Weft, nor yet from the South; but God is the 
" Judge: He putteth down one, and fetteth up another." Nor mnft 
we think, that Crowns and Scel.'tres, Thrones and Empires, are the 
only Care of Providence : His kmd Regard condefcends-to the loweft 
of hiS Creatures; " He provideth the Raven bis Food; .the young 
" Lions feek their Meat from Him: And his open Harid fillcth all 
" Things living with Plenteoufnefs. He clotheth the Grafs of the 
" Field with inimitable Beauties, and reneweth the Face of the 
" Earth." In a word, " He giveth Life, and Food, and Breath, 
" and all Things, unto AIL" But the Point we had more imme
diately in View, was, to lhew, that thofe loofe ficlde Uncertainties, 

which 
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which we aJi:ribe to Chance .or Fortune, are nil under His Difpof.11. 
An Hair cannot fall from our Heads, nor a Sparrow to the Ground, 
without the W.ill.of our Heavenly Father. Nothing is cafua! to him. 
He hath laid the 'Train of Events from the Foundation of the World, 
and produces them fuccellively each in their proper Seafon. 

Such is God's Dominion ln the natural World: So univerfal is tl1e 
Obedience paid him by all the Hofis of his Creatures. The Stars of 
Heaven never deviate from the Courfe He has appointed them. The 
Sea, with its proud Waves, is curbed and confined by His Decree. 
Fire and Hail, Snow, and Vapour, ftormy Wind and Tempeft, fulfil 
His \Vord: And we fee all the World about us yield an implicit Obe
dience to His Laws: While we ourli:lves are the only difobedient, the 
only rebellious Part of his Kingdom: I fpeak of us now in our moral 
Capacity, as we are fpiritual Creatures, and confcquently proper Sub
ject; of Gorfs Jpiritual Dominion, which is founded in the voluntary 
Obedienc-e of free Agents, who choofu God for their Lord. · 

As God is pleafed to ftyle himfelf particularly the Lord of Men, fo 
all good Men have thought the Appellation of his Servants the 
greatefl Dignity; for This David forgot his Royalty, and rather 
tlylcd himfelf• the Ser"Jant if the Lord. And St. Paul, in the Be
ginuing of all his Epifiles, docs himfelf the Honour of this Title, 
Paul the s.·rvant if the Lord, or l'aul the .Apcjlb of Jefus Chri/l, 
i.e. a Servant fent by him. He faith notPau/the R<man; or, Paul, 
the Doctor of Chriflianity: Paul, the Worker of Mh-aclcs; or, 
Pa11/, raviihed info the third Heaven; but Paul, the Seroant ef the 
Lord. That was all his GJo,v, the utmoft of his Ambition, the 
higheft Title he could with, or be capable of. 

This alfo is the Glory aoJ the Happinefs of the Angels. The 
fupreme Orders of the celeilial Hierarchy know no higher Praife, no 
more ex•lted Honour, than this, that they are God's Servants, his 
Minijlers that do his Pleajitre: Nor do they ever appear more glo-
rious, than "•lien '' they caft down .their Crowns before his Throne, Rev. iv. ,, . 
"faying, Thou art worthy, 0 LORD, to receive all Glory, and 
" Honour, and Power: For Thou haft created all Things, and for 
" Thy Plcafurc they are, and were created." 

Heaven is therefore li<·a•1en, hecaufe it is God's ffiritual Kingdom, 
and all its bright Inhabitants pay him true Allegiance, as their Sovereign 
Lord and King: Nor may any enter thofe bleffed Manfions, who 

t. See the Infcription of Pfal. x xx vi, &c. 
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have not, hy confirmed Habits of Virtue._ ap_proved themfdves his 
dlltiful Subjeds. His is the Kingdom of Right; to Him our Alle
aiance is due; and, in paying Him our humble and fincere Obe
dience, we commence his Subjeds, and Inheritors of the Kingdom 
of Heaven. 

'' l'vlake not f01· yourfe"'-"' 'l'reafures upon Earth, where Moth and 
Rufl th JPoil, and where 'J'biwes break in, and flea/: '°° But make far 
yourje/•JeJ 'J'reaJ.ures in Hea-oen, 'ID~ere neither Moth nor RM.JI u jpoil, 
and where 'Iliit'ves tfo not .break zn, and fletil :. " . For where your 
'l'reafure is, there wiU your Heart he a!fo. " 'The Eye is the ~ 
1/ the Body : ff, then, )Our ~e be faiglt, JdUr whole Bai& will k 
enlightened. '' But if your Eye be e'Uil, )'OUr whole Body 'lllill be 
darkened. ff, ther., the Light 'U:hich is in )'OU 6e DtJrknifs, how great 
is that Darhtefs J 

. Mt. Locke has obferved, that the Modes ef 'thinking, as he {peaks, 
i. e. the fever.I Openttions 'Of tin: bninan ?\find, are in all Languages 
expreffed by figurative Terms, which bdong to fentible Ideas in their 
primary Signification. Now, ifllll Languages ufed the fume Figures, 
this would bring no additional Obfcurity to our Tranlla:tions. .But it 
is well known; that the Oriental Tongues hav.e, .upon thefe Subjeds, 
quite a different Set of Metapho!'S from thOfe in ufu among the Greeks 
and Rop1ans; and _confequently among Us, who fo. gi:nerally follow 
their Phrateology .. Many Difficulties in Scripture are to be im
puted to this Caufe ; and, to folve thofc Difficulties, we muft have 
recourfe to the Context, and coiled: the Meaning of this unufaal 
DialeCl: from the Occafian up0n which it is fpoken. I choofc, there
fore, here to make a Review of what we have been hitherto taught 
in this Divine sermon; becau1C the Method our Lord proceeds in, 
will diftindly lead us to the Meaning of the Words now to be 
explaiiJed.. . .. 

After the Beatitudes, and a pai:ticular Application of the !aft of 
them to the A poftles, with fomc efpecial Advice to them for the 
right Difcharge of the minifterial FunClion; he goes on to treat of 
jteflice (i. e. Duty in general): And firft he thews the Extent of it. 
I meaii, what Degrees of it are necellilry, and how far its Obligations 
reach. He begins with the}eneral- Propofition, Unkfi your ju/lice 
farpafl thai of the Seri/Jes an Pharifees, you jba/J not enter the King
tlom of Hrav.11, And this he illuftrates and exemplifies in many In-

.llances, 
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ftances, wl»ch fill up the Remainder of the fifth Chapter. After thus 
Jhewing the E>·tent of Juilice, he comes, in the next place, to recrify 
the Motive to it'j as at the firft Verfe of this Chapter, g:;,ke heed thqt 
ye do not yuur Ju/lice (i. c. Afls of Juftice) 6tfort Men, to 6t ftm of 
tbem, &c. And here ugain he gives particular Inftanees in the three 
principal A& of that Jnftice (•"iz. Beneficence to Mankind, Devotion 
ta Gad, and .Mortification which concerns ourfelves) ; with a ftrid 
Caution not to let the Me<it of them evaporate in Vain-glory. And 
as Vanity is not the only wrong Motive; and as the Deeds of Jnfticc 
!aft-mentioned are not our only Occnpation; but, bCfides thcJe, we 
have each of os his fecular Employment, or worldly Btdinefs, to 
difcharge; our Lord, the<eforc, goes on to regulate our whole Conrfe 
of Adian, by fettiog the Heart right, and in the proper Difpofition 
for the Performance of it : Make not far yourfefoes 'Treafure5 upo" 
Earth, where Moth and RJ!fl do JPoil, and where 'I'hieve5 6realr. in, 
tl11d flea/: But make far yuurfe/ooes '/'reafores in Heaven, where neit6tr 
Moth nor Rufi do JPoH, and where 'Ibieves do not break in, and )leaf: 
For •vbere your 'lreefure is, there wiU your Heart/,, a!fo. 

Inftead of Lay not up 'Ireafures, as our publie Tranllation, I put, 
Make not far yourfehles 'lreafures, which the Original imports, and 
the Senfe requires; becau!C, Whatever we place our Happlnels in, 
That we make our 'Ireafure • . ·The Treafurc of the Covetous is literal 
Treafure; and That of the reft of the World confifts of thofe 
Things which they dcfire, and count upon, as a Fund fur Enjoy
ment : For, as where our 'Ireafure is, There will our Heart be allO 1 
fo, where our Heart is, There alfo is our 'rreafart, 

If we could look into the Minds of Men, we fbould fee, that 
with the younger Sort this 'l'rea{ure is often a mere Toylhop. The 
Trcafure of the Ambitious confifts, too, of Baubles: For the Trun
cheon, the Mitre, and the Coronet, are but more Solemn Vanities. 
Malice and Luft, too, have their Treafures; which, to Minds un
prejudiced, appear horrid and deteftable. More ludicrous are the 
Riches of the Virtuofo, who can make his Treafure of old 
Coins, Shells, or Infeas. But the fantaftic Treafures of Man
kind are too bizarre and various to be enumerated. As almoft every 
Animal has had its Idolaters ; fo almoft every Kind of ObjeCt bas 
become a 'l'reafure to fume or other of the Soos of .Adam. But as 
-true Religio)l is but One, fu there is but One real Treafure, One only 
that is worthy our Option, and will anfwer our Expedation ; and 
That we make for ourfelves in Heaven, when, by the atriduous 

l'raaice 
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l'rocrice of Virtue, we fecure our everlaftiag Interel\s There, as our 
Lord advlli:s. 

In the mean time the whole Circle of fublunary Things lies open 
to our Choice; and, 'vhen we li.-ive n1ade our Cl1oice of any P.irt, 
fo as to fet our Affections upon it; Then it becomes our 'Ireafore, 
and, for the Time, has the Preference in our Efteem. As in a Globe 
any one Point may be fet uppermoll; and, when it is fo, the rcft 
arc ranged below it, and gradually pafs out of Sight ; Co, in the 
l\.1ind of Man, That, .which he chiefty fets his Aftection on, bas 
the Preference to all loefide, and all betide become fubordinate, and 
are eftimated only according to the Relation which they bear to it. 
Such is our Treafure, which where-ever it is, there (as ou.r Lord 
!peak>) will our Heart be a!Jo. 

His next Words arc thofe, which, by their Obfcnrity, gave Occa
fion for what was faiu at the Beginning of this Note concerning the 
different Metaphors ufed by diftant Natiohs ; upon Account of which 
I have made this general Review of the Tenor of our Lord's Dif
courlC, and particularly of the Context, which diftinctly leads us to 
the Meaning of the Words now to be explained. 

'Ihe E)'e is the Lamp ef t"6 Body. BodJ here fignifies, as it fome
times does in our own Language, the Per.fan, the Man himfelf. And 
Eye, in the Hebrew Idiom (as was fliewed in the laft Chapter, and 
will be ag•Jn in thenexf), fignifies the lntentjon '· Eye, 1 l&y, figui
lies the Intention, which c.tfl:s a Light upon wh~ver it aims at. 
Like a 'Microfcope, it magnilles it• Objell', it illu.ftratcs it, and renders 
the minuteft Parts of it conlpicuous ; for, having made it its 'Ii-eafore, 
it ~ts it asfifch, and ~unts upcn it as a Fund for Hal:'pin;fs. And 
altho the ObJell: be votd· of real Worth, yet the Intent.ton imputes to 

i To pars over·other Authorities wl:ich prove that~' here means the lnt1nti?11t it may 
fuffice to illy, that 7b01Jlllt "11JUil:t1I and ·t /J4111os a K1mpiJ fo Lindernood it. I have re· 
collcaed one l'alfage in the latter to this purpok, which is fo excellent that I have chofc 
to tranfcribe it. ---

'' Stat fuper hzc mntabili:i fapiens & bcne doa:us in Spiritu, non attendens quid in 
'' fe fentiat, vel qul partc 8ct ventus inflabilitatis1 fed ut tota Intentio mcntis cius ad 
'' dcbitum & oeti1uum profic:iat finem. Na:n fie:: poterit unus & idem, inconculfufquc 
'' pcrmanere, fimplici intcntioni~ Oculo, per tot varies cvcntus, ad "Mc impnttermiDC 
·'' dirctl:o. Q..uantO autem purior fuerit intentionis Ocul~ tantO confl:antiU'i inter 
'' divc;rl"as itut Proccllas. Scd in multJs caligat Oculus pune intentionis; refpicitur enim 
'' citO in aliquod dtleaabile quod occurrit: Nam & rarO torus libcr. quis invcnitur 
'' :\ n;cvo propriz exquifitionis.-Mundandus ctl i:_rgo intentionis Oculrni. ut fit limpJex. 
" & reB.:us, iuque ultra omnia varia Media ad Mc dirigendus." 7~MMs ;, K1mpi1, 
Lib. 111. Cap. !l· 

it 



Mat. vi .. i.2.. . Of the Right Intention. 
i< all the Advantages that credulous Defrre and affive Fancy can fug
geft. \Ve may attmd to a Thing with Impartiality and Indifference: 
but not fa, when we intend it. Our Choice is then determined : 
the \Vil! has then got the other Faculties into its Management; and 
exerts them only to feed Expeetation, and difcover more and more 
whatever may ferve to confirm the Choice it has made. 

Thus the fntention ·is. the Force of the Mind turned one Way; 
and therefore our Lord compares it to a Lamp, which, when direlted 
to one particular Objed, greatly enlightens that, and makes other 
Things vifible only in proportion to their Nearndl. _In l!)<e manner, 
whatever is the direct Objed of the Intention, receives from it a 
Lullrc, which thews it to the grcateft Advantage;. and thews other 
Things in a good or bad Light, a5 the}' focm fuvourable or prejudicial 
to the Execution of our Defign. · · 

The Intention, I Jay, aiming at- the End propofed, views other Wrong In
Things, not limply as they are in Themtelves, but rather as Means'c::,ion :,f 
to that End, or as ObJlll&ks'tD the attaining it. And hence it follows, w..:.~ Judg· 
that ao roil Intention muff;induce us to.inake a fa!fa Judgment con- men~ 
cerning thofe PraClices which ·are neceJfary for the accomplifhing it ; 
becaufc fuch Praltices, though wrong in themfelvcs, are yet right for 
the Purpofe which we intnul by them. . 

It is the Privilege only of a good Intention to be free from Pre
judices; becaufe the Means, whii:h That is to employ, are as right 
in. thernfelves, as they are for. the. End to which they are defigned. 
We have here no miftaken Intereft to blind our Judgment. De
figning only what is right, we 1Ce only what is true, and our who.le 
Mind is enlightened. 

Such right Intention our Lord calls the jingk Eye; and with good There cm be 
Reafon : For, as only One ftraigbt Line can pa1S between two ·given b"' one r;ght 
Points ; and as. the Truth upon every ftated ~eftion is but One, Intcauon, 
while Error and Milbkc are aim.oft infinitely various; {a there is not, 
there cannot be, but One fuch right Intention: What That is, our 
Lord had juft before declared, when he direlted us to make far our-
ftlve1 'Treafores in He4'Vf11. And that· we might be induced to re-
collc:Cl: and unite all· our Oelires in that One 'Ihing necef!ary, he here 
calls 11.11 lntention to do fo, die jingle Eye; and, on the contrary, 
every odier Iotenrion, an roil Eye; for, every other ddiberate Pur-
pofe, that does· not coincide with, or become fubordinate to, the 
Right Intention, though we could fuppo(e it innocent in itfelf, yet 
will prove ao Obftacle to that Right· fntentioiJ ; becaufc the Right 

. . Intention 
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Intention cannot fucceed but by a perfi:a Renunciation of all other 
Projeds. and Deligns. And therefore our Lord immediately fub
joins, No Man Clln JtrVe two Mll}lers, &c, 

•s Be not .falidtous a!Jout your life, 'llJbat you jhall tlll, &c:, 

The public Tranllation has, tilh no 'Thought, &c. but the Greel!. 
imports fuch Anxiety, as caufcs an intetlinc Strife by contrary Reafon
ings, with oppofite Hopes and Fears. This is fo fuialy the Seufe of 
the Original, that a Word of the fune Derivation is uted by our 
Lord, where he liys, " A Kingdom• JWitled againft itfelf, cannot 
" !land." So that this Precept only forbids that Perplexity and 
Dilhaaion of Thought, WhiCh is Jnconfiftent with ~ _Rle right 
Intention, and interrupts our Refignatioii ta the Divine Will 

Far be it from me to widen· the narr()'W Ways prefcribed in the 
Gofpel : But, to make them iµzrrower than the literal Scnfe imports, 
will render them quite unpalfable. ~gaged in BufinelS 
and the. Tumult of the World (as the belt Chriftians fomctimes are). 
not to have their Ji.finds enf2llgled +11 1 tttular lnterefis 1 not to be 
anxious and dllQuieted about future Events, wherein either their 
Reputation, or their Fortune;' or perhaps both, are at Stake ; this is 
an high Degree of Virtue, which can be maintained only by an ha
bitual Devotion: But, ·t<>· fay abfolutely, laU"•fibougbt, is a Mif
reprefentation of our Lord's DOll:rl~ .. All his Intention here w.., 
to teach the· Virtues m ·the Gotl: radical llllnncr, by extirpating the 
remot~ Tendency to the contrary Vices. As, under .the .Sixth 
Commandment, which prohibits Murder, he forbids an angry Word, 
or malicions '.l'hought; • Co here, t".' prcferve us frOm ·Wor~y-min<!ed
nelS, he forbids all anxious Care, enn for the Necellitru:s of Life: 
And he enforces .his Prohibition with fuch cogcn~ Arguments, as 
muft convince all who pioufiy attend to them. b not the Lift more 

· tha11 F1JOd, and the '1ffrJy than Ch thing I He, who has given us the 
Greater, wW He deny us the LeJS 1 He, who ll""C Di our Being, 
will He refufe what is neccfi'ary IOr the Support ofil 1 It is u abfurd 
as it is ungrateful, to diftmfi a Benefafror, whofe Goodne1S we have 
already fo largely experienced, and who takes upon himfelf the Care 
to provide for us. Gmjider the BirJs of the Air: <fhey anther Jow. 
nor reap, nor gather into Barm; yet JDU1' lwwnlj F4tber fitdltb 

thtm. 
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tbem. Are mt ye of greattr /Ta/ue than they? Are ye not the 
Children of God ? Aud, when ye fee him make fo plentiful a Pro
vilion for his inferior Creatures, can yo11 fufpeCl:, that He will leave 
you his Cbilllrtn deftitute of necetfuy Subfiftence 1 

A Fear of wanting Necetfaries is the moft fpecious Pretence for 
CrY'JetoufaefS: And it is in order to repretS the remoteft Tendencies to 
that bafe Difpofition, that our Lord is thus copious and emphatical in 
alluring us of the fuperintcnding Care of Providence. But let no 
perverfo Spirit miftake his Declarations here as a Difpenfittion from 
Indufuy. He never meant to abrogate that Sentence pa(fed upon Fa;th g;v., 
our whole Race: In the Sweat of thy Face thou foalt eat Bread. no Difpcnfa. 
Daily Labour is a principal Part of the Penance impofed on Mankind, ~'°fi/romln· 
and is included in the daily Crefs which he has commanded us to u Y· 
take up. It is only by taking up that CrotS, and punctually dif-
charging our Duty in that State of Life to which God has called us, 
that we have a Claim to his Fatherly Protettion: But then we ought 
to depend upon it; for a Truft in God, and Diligence in our Calling, 
arc connell:cd like Faith and Obedience, which are fo Jilr from in-
terfering, that they are iq their own Nature infeparable. Duty is 
very extcnfive, confifting of many Parts, which mull: be performed 
11t once ; yet cannot be fpoken at once, but muft be detailed in 
feparate Precepts. Virtue confifts not merely in AClion, but alfo in 
the Motive which animates it. Our Courfe of Aflion is taught elfe-
where; and our worldly Calling, which is to us the Order of Pro-
vidence, prefcribes the daily Work we have to do ; the Doetrine now 
under Confideration relates to the proper Motive of our AC!ions, 
directing our View towards the great End to which they all ought 
to be ultimately referred. Our Aaions are upon Earth, but the 
right lvlotivc is in Heaven, where only Faith can penetrate : and 
therefore our Lord, expofl:ulating with his Difciples upon their Want 
of Senfibility to that Motive, fubjoins (at Ver. 30.), 0 ye of littk 
Faith, Of this I lhall fpeak prefently ; but firft I would give an 
account of the Alteration I have propofed of Ver. 2'{' 

ll'bo of you by his folicitude ean prolong his Lift one Ho11r t e 

The pnblic Tranflation here, inilead of prolong his Lift one Hour, 
has, add one Cubit to his Stature. I think a Verfion llrill:ly literal 
tlmuld be, add any lmgtb to his Age, for 0

Hl\lx!~ fignifies both Ag< 
and Stature ; and is to tie rendered by either, as the Occafion re-

s <iuires. 
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quires. Our Tran11aton have reudered it by Agt, John i>. 2 r,. z:. 
8nd Hrb. xi. 11. nox<" indeed commooly means a Oibi:; ~Of iris 
not uufrcquent to transfer the Meafures of Sf>'lce, to exprc!:< t~ofc of 
Time, as Pfal. xxxix. S• 'fhou ha.ft 11111Je my Days as it were a SPAN 
hng, and Dr. Hmnmotid, upon the Place, lhews, the/= Ct<bit ii •. hc.:n 
uled in the lilme manner. Thus fur we have feen what &n!Cs the 
Terms are <:aJlOble of; what theil: proper Senfc is here, we mufi: 
gather from the Context. At Ver. z 5. our Lord dilfuades Anxiety 
about Food and Clothing; Food for the Life (4":cl in the Original, 
i. t. Soul, or animal Life), and Clothing for the Body. He then 
treats of thefc feparatdy• The Wools under Confideration conclude 
what be faid concerning the· Mainll:nancc of Lift, to which Statur• 
is not •J;>plicable, but Agt, as I would tender it. What he adds 
concermng the Body, begins at the cllext Vcrfe. Befules, he was 
(peaking to adult Per~OllS, w.ho prohab!y ~ad na··SoJici.tude_ ~bou1 
their Stature, and ccrWnly had no Imaginatioo, that fuc.n Sobc1tudc 
could make the~row a Foot and half taller : But a Care for the 
Maintenance of • • is ·the -~ Car.e of all Men, and apt to 
run into Exccfs, w ere it is not modeiated 1>j Religien. I am more 
coufumed·in the lntetpretatieo ~ propofud by.ob~rving that th~ 
parallel Text in the Gofpel by St. LUfe ·c xii •. 25.) follows the Parable 
Of the Rich Mill; wto· had ptt!jetied larger Barns to rooeive the 
incrcate of bis Store,. and a:c:kaned.. 11pon '1l""J Ttm's. of Life for the 
enjoylllCJlt of it, 'when God faid to liillt; ·" Thou Fool, iliisNigbt 
.. lhall thy Soul be requ;m ,.. thee,. &;." Tli;o"ltpplication is, 
~· Therefure take no thought for your Lifi>..-:And which of you with 
" taking thought can add to bis Staturt one Cubit 1 If ye then be 
" not .~ble to. do that thing which is leq/J, &c. tt-,. So onr Jlllblic 
TranOation •. But furely to add one Cubit to the Stature (tho' it be 
b11t one) is no littk matter. And bdideS this would be quill: imper
tinent to the foregoin~ Parable of One whok Thought$ were taken 
up with tbe .l;\r.ge. Provifion fie W011ld make fOr his fuppofcd Length 
afDayS. f!is Coricern would be to live lcinger, not to grow mllei. 

3• o· 11 of littk Pait;. 

This is the 6rtl: Place in which we meet the Word Faitb in the 
New Tetlam~t ; iind, of ~I the Terms in Tbeoloe:v, there is llOllo 
that more requires. Explanation, upon account or the dangcroua 
Millakcs that have been made about 11' 1 none that beUcr defcives to . . . be 
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be largely infifted on, upon account of the great Importance of its 
Signification ; and therefore I fhall make it the Subjelt of fome follow-
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ing Leclures, and a< this time I fuall only caution you againft a 
vulgar Error, which confines the Notion of Faith to the Chriftian 
Revelation, whereas the Word is originally of the Jewijh Church F•itb a 
and of frequent U1t '.<t the time of our Lord, who certainly fpoke it Teri!' in the 
in the Senfo then commonly received. As moll: of you know the i""i/h Tbo
Hebrew, I lhall tell yon its Root and cognate Derivatives, whkh ogy. 
will contribute to your forming a right Notion of it. 

The Root is .dman nutrivit, from which comes .Amen veritas, and 
Emunah Fides, quafi Veritatis Receptio in Nutrimentum Animre. 
The Word Amen is of fucb frequent Ufe in the New Teftament, 
and in the public Offices of all Chriftian Churches, that I iliall take 
this Occafion of explaining it. 

Amen, as was fuid, properly means 'Iruth, but is differently ufed 
upon different Occaf10ns; fometimes as an Affirmative, and fome
times as an Optative. It is often an Affirmative, as when our Lord 
ufes it to introduce his more folemn Affeverations, 'Aµ.nv 'Aµ.Yiv )\f,."' 
<ii<w, Verily "Verily I fay unto you. And it is to be noted, that where 
St. Matthew retains the Hebrew Amen in o~r Lord's Difcourfes, 
there St. Lulu renders it by,,.), xi. 51. and .l.>ui~.;;., ix. 27. 

The other Ufe of Amen is an Optative wherewith we conclude 
our Prayers, declaring thereby our full All'ent to the foregoing Peti
tions, with a Defire they may be ratified. And to this purpofe the 
Word has been retained in the Liturgics of the Chriftian Church 
through all Ages, and therefore I thought it worth the while to go 
fomewhat o~t ·of my way co put you in mind of it. 

Our proper Subjeft is the cogaate Derivative of this .Amen Veritas, 
'11iz. Emunah (from A{nan nutrivit.) Fides, quafi Receptio Veritatis 
in Nutrimeotum Anim:r. So we Jay in Engfijh Nurture, for good 
lnfiruetion. Nor fa this a fanciful Application but moll: confonant 
to the whole Tenour of Scripture Style in both Teftaments, where 
the praClical Truths of Rdigion are continually exprelS'd by the 
various Species of Nouri(hment as well Meat as Drink, in all the 
<lifforent Forms they arc ufcd for bodily Suftenance. 

Maimonides in his Explanation of the Word .dcbal comedit, iliews, 
" That it is moft frequently apply'd to expref.< the Reception of 
" Wifdom and DoCtrine, and univeifally all Information of the 
" Mind, whereby it [the Mind] is maintained for Growth to the Per
" feetion of its Nature, as the Budy is maintained by the Food 

S 2 " proper 
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" proper for its Noorifhment. Thus Ifaiab [Iv. I, &c.] inviting Men 
" to attend to his Doctrine, fays, Come ye, buy and Eat,-bearlun 
" diligently unto me, and Eat ye ~hat which is good, and let your Soul 
" delight iifelf in Fatneji. Incline your Ear, and come unto me: 
" hear and your Soul jhall live." And after quoting two Paffiiges 
from tl~e PrO'IJerbs where the fame Word is ufed, he lays, " Where
" ever Eating and Drinking are fpake of in that Book, Wifdom or 
" the Lmv ~l God is always to be underftootl, as the mental Food." 
And hence it may be infer'd that the Hehrew Term for Faith, ac
cording to the ·derivation before-mentioned, may denote the proper 
Difpofition on Man's part for receiving and digefting the great Truths 
of Religion. 

Buxtorf in his talmudic Lexicon, explains Emunah fides, by Re
ligio qua quis Deum colit, ampleltitur, & reveretur, Faith indeed 
commonly means the lame as Piety or GodlineJS. I will name an 
Jnfiance which you may confult yourfelves; 'tis in the tirft Verfe of 
tire twelfth Pfalm, where Pius and Fide pr1Editus are quite fynony
mous, our T1'1111lation i&: ''.Help Lord, for the GoDL Y MAN 
" ceafeth, for the F A 1 T HF u L [Emunim] hi! from among the 
" Children of Men.'' Thus the Jews undcrftood the Word in our 
Saviour's Time, and in this Senfe doubtlefs He ufed it, as particularly 
when He reproached them with negleeting Fnitb which He names 

Matt. xxio. a weightier Matter if their IJ'UJn Law. And· this very Phrafe in 
''· which he rebukes his Difciples, 0 YE OF LITTLE FAITH, was 

then of freqaent Ufe among the .'Yews, as is notorious from many 
Patl'ages in the Talmud : 'laltnuJlcis frequentf/jimi, fays IJghtfaot 
upon the Place. He and other Commentators have colletted many 
lnftances, of which I fhall mention only two. The nrll: is, " ·Who
" foever has Bread in his Basket, and fays, What ihall I eat to 
" morrow I he is one of thofe who have little Faith.'' The fecond 
is, " He that has what to eat to day, and fays, What fuall I eat to 
'' morrow? he wants Faith. 1'-c· 

To conclude, the Term Mammon, i. e. Riches, has the fame 
Derivation with the original Word for Faith, and for the lame 
Reafon, 'Diz. becaufe Men are fo apt to confide in Riches, as a true 
and ftable Fond on which to build their Happinefs. When the 
Divine BE I N G holds that Place in our M.inds which worldly Wealth 
has in the Minds of covetous Men, then indeed we have Faith in 
Him. . 

DIS-
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. . 
DISSERTATION I. 

\V 0 RDS, by long ufing, !lraggle away fron their full: Sigoilica-
. tion, am\ acquirca·ncw Meaniog, g~tly different from what 

was at firft intended by them. Thus the Words. Knight and Kna<vc 
had Connerly the fame Senfc ; both fignilied Seruant ; though the 
Meaning of thofe Words have fince run afuoder, upwards and dowri
ward,, fo far, that one of them is become an Appellation of Honour> 
and the other of Infamy. Yet, as this Change of Signification comes 
on gradually, it has no Inconvenience in ordinary Convedation; and, 
in that rcfpcfr, it matters little to know what Words meant formerly, 
as long as we know at what Rate to take them, according to the 
prefcnt Currency. But if we fuou\d meet fuch Words in fome 
anticnt Writer, without knowing what Senfe they bore in his Time, 
there would be great Danger of mifhking him. And, in that Cafe, 
if we ret'lin a Deference for the Writer's Authority, we fuall be 
miiled by him : Or, if his Authority be of no Weight with us, 
we iliall charge him with an Error, which is owing only to our own 
Ignorance. . 

Thus it happens with the Terms of Theology, when, by vulgar 
Ufage, they have been diftorted from their primitive Signification. 
And thercfure, although it is very irkfome to be often difputing about 
the Meaning of Words, yet it is a ncceffiiry Task; becaufe the 
Errors of thofe who profdS Chri!l:ianity, or the O~efrions of thofe 
who deny it, cannot be fully expofed, or anfwcrcd, by any other 
Method. · · 

This might be exemplified in many Names, which have impofed 
upon fome, and offended others: Such are Church, Myftery, Pre
tkjlination, Reprobation, &c. which arc of great Moment in the 
Debates that have been moved, or the Difficulties that have been 
raifed, among us, But the Term, which I have now immediately 
in View, concerns the very Elfence of Religion, importing that pious 
Confcioufuelil of the Deity, which is the Ground of all Duty and is 
well expreaed by that almoft-antiquated Word Godlinefa; I fpcak- of 
Faith, which many, who profefs Chriftianity, miftake for a hlind 
Ajjent to Jome Syjletn of Opinions ; while the Adverfarics of Chriftianity 
take Advantage, from their Mift:lke, to decry a Religion, which, 
they fay, is founded on Credulity. Now the only \Vay to inftruct 
the former, and convince the latter, is, to reprcfent the genuine 

Signification 
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Signification of the Word Faith, as it is ufed in the Scriptures ; for 
as Fairh is a Term of Art proper to the Science there taught, it 
would be fubverting the Rules of all Science, not to abide by the 
Signification there given ic. 

To iliew what that is, I have collefud many Paffiiges of Scripture, 
where Faith is treated of, that, from them, you may form your own 
Notion of it, and judge for yourfelves; but, upon RefleCtion, I ha•c 
chofen firft to give you my Opinion concctning it, that you may be 
the better prepored to judge of the Reafons upon which it is grounded, 
when I recite the feveral Paffages from whiCh I have gathered it. 

" By Faith, then, I underfland fuch a real and efficacious• Know
" lege of Gon, as is proper to our prcfent State of Probation." 

F~hde6n'd, I call Faith a real Knowlcgc of God, to diftinguiili it from the 
· fpeculative Knowlege of Him by Reafon or Tradition. Speculative 

Knowlege may be of Things abfent, and by That we know not the 
Things themfelves, but our own Imaginations about them. The 

·real Knowlege, I (j:ieak of, is only of Things prefent, and thofe Things 
prcfcnt are Themfelves the Caufo of that Knowlege in the Mind dif
pofed lo receive it. Thus a Man in a dark Dungeon knows there is 
a Sun; but, aetually to know the Sun (in the Senfc here intended), 
he muft be brought into the Sulllhine, and expofed lo its Influence. 
Here the Light Jhews Itfelf, and with Itfelf it alfo ilicws other Ob
jefu, ·according to the Situation of the Spe&itor. After the fame 
manner, in the real Knowlege, which we afcribe to Faith, God him
felf enlightens the Mind, and, by the Light he diffi!U:s there, illullrates 

a 1 have theudit the ~ol~ing Q..uonti~ from D~ Ling1~J1; :worthy _the perufal of 
the learned Reader. · " Sicut m .rebus omnibus moralibus pr1napwm tottus moti\9 eft 
., Cne:nitio, qua:pra:ceditomr.~m motum Volwuatis: itainitiumohlnis motdsin Deum 
., eft l'ides, quia eft prima Dei Cognitio fupernaturalis. Hine etiam prima eft Unio 
"' Animz cum Deo; eft: enim prima ad Deum ErcC.lio, et ~(l:a AdhzfiO: (l'ibi videlicet 
'' InteU.cB:us unit Objcaum fuum} Ad hzc, }'ides ell in1tium in honUnc totius Entis 
'' Spiritudis... D1 LingmJ1s Cm,io11Um in !lM11tir4tefim11m Tom. r. p. 31 J. And 
.again in the fame Tome, p. 3%f; 

-~ Ccrt.i: res omncs refpcau naturz intellc&.ialis non aliud habent JUie quam per 
.r.c 9ognitionem, alioqui penes illam perindc fe babent Entia atquc non I.ntia; unde 
'' dicuntur re; o.mnea 9uoddam EOC babere in intelteau ; imo corporaHa nobilfds exiftunt 
., in inteUetl:u quam in feipfis: Multo m~ id diceRdum eft de iia rcbu1 qua: m1Uo 
f,' modo cadunt fub fenfum.. Scd quia quamm .funt qua: non tantum ttnrus fur.eraut, 
•' red ctiam vim naturalem inttllig,endi, ideo ejufmodi, rtfpcdu nofl:ri non tUbiHhmt, 
•f nifi pct Cognitionem. fupcmaturalem, quz in bac vitl nu)la alia ~ct cfi'"c qubn Fidcs i 
•• unde dicitur ab apoftolo $11/Jfl_antia rerum frrontlannn, quafi in nobii Res iije non 
• .habcant aliter Efle quim per Fidcm, qui cullap&l Res ilhe omnca quail de ddinunt, 
.u {cu .Wttunt E{le. .le.a. inij.ikli Jtullus eft Dt:us, t:,·:• 

fach 
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fuch Tn1!'hs, moral and divine, as we arc concerned to know, and 
our l):·c!cnt Capacity will admit. 

Whereas I faid, · that Faith is an eflicacious Knowlege of God; I 
mean, that it is an active Principle, and naturally productive of all 
Virtue. 

And whereas I faid, that it isfuch a Knrtw/ege efGoJ, as is proper 
to our pr~fe11t State oj' PrDbation; this was to difiingui!b it from the 
intuitive Knowlege of the holy Angels, which confirms them in an 
impeccable State. That Kind of Knowlege will be the Rcwatd of 
our Perfcverance, and is rcferved for the next Life ; but it would be 
moft unfeafonable in this, becaufe it would put a Stop to progrefiive 
Virtue ; it would overbear the Freedom of the Will, and extinguifh 
at once both good and ill Dcfert; i.e. it would put us out of that 
State of Trial, to which the Almighty has appointed us, He has 
placed us here as at a great Diftance from his Throne and beatific 
Prefence ; therefore our Koowlcge of Him is obfcure, commencing 
from feeble Notices, and, as it were, by Hear-lay; and this I taki: 
for one Reafon why this Kind of Knowlege of God is called Faith. 

A fecoud Reafon fur the Propriety of the Term, is the UIC we 
are to make of this Knowlcge iii the many Trials and Difficulties we 
are here expofed to .. If we know God, we lhall fecurely rely upon 
his Power and GoodoclS; i.e. we ihall have Faith in him, according 
to the common Acceptation of the Word. 
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Such are the two Reafons, why our Knowlege of God, during Two Rea
this State of Probation, is named Faith, The firft is the Manner of fons fo, .tho 
our ocquiringit: The fecondistakenfrom one principalEffeCl: which NamoFut&. 
it produces; viz. Truft and Reliance upon God. Thus, with regard 
to its Origin, it is called Btlieving; and, with regard to the Confe-
qucnce !aft-mentioned, it is called Co'!faling in God ; both which 
Notions are cxprclly comprehended in the Word Faith; and (which 
deferves your particular Notice) both thofe Notions are peculiar to 
that Kind of Knowlege of the Deity, which is proper to Man in 
this World. For the Knowlegc of God in Heaven is not Faith, but 
Intuition, even the beatific Vifion; and the Effed: of this Know-
lege in the Angels is Fulnefs of Joy, and Pleafures evermore; but 
They can have no Occafion to apply it for Support under a Senfe of 
Want, and Danger, and Diftrefa, which is one principal Occafion 
upon which !\-kn ought to have recourfe to it. 

What I have been !hewing here, is the Rea{o11 of the Term Faith ; 
but the Meani11g is much more extenfive, and' comprehends, together 

with 
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with our Knowlege of God, all the EJfe& and Confequenccs, which 
that Knowlege will produce. In a word, it is the fume as Piety, or 
Religion, even the Whole of that Duty, which we owe immediately 
to the Creator. 

J"aith .the I now come to the Scripture Account of it: And here, jf, to 
~mndatj°';i. of comply with the prefent Vague, we difiinguilh Natural Religion from 
li•i~~'.' e- that which is Reveded; we lhall find, that the Sacred Writers muke 
• Faith the common Foundation of both. Witnc!S the eleventh Chapter 

of the Epifile to the Hebrtws, whtre this Subjed is treated of more 
copioufly and difiinctly, than in any other Part of IIoly Writ. There 
we read, that, without Faith, it is 11ot pajjiDle to pleaft God; far he 
that cometh to GoJ, mt!fl helie'IJt, that HE rs. The Exiftence of 
God, which is the firft Article of the Natural Creed, is here declared 
an Article of Faith. The lecond Article of the Jame Creed has here 
again the fame Character, 'l'hrougb Faith we unJerjland, that the 
Worlds were framed /Jy the Word of God. In the fame Chapter the 
Patriarchs, as well thofe before, as after the Flood, are celebmtcd for 
their Faith, and all their Virtnes impmed to it. Mo/es indeed, in the 
Account he gives of thofe holy Men, Jays, that they walked with 
God; by 'Yhich Plu;ife he exprcifos that haOitual Cc11fcio'!fnrfi of 
God's Prefence, and Cowfarmity to bis WiU, whiclr contlitutcs the 
Effence of Piety; and he means precifely the fame that the Apolllc 
docs by the Term Faith. For whereas the Apotlle fays, By Faith 
Abel '!ffered unto God a more e"celle~ Sacrifice than Cain: What 
could merit fuch Preference in an Act of religious Worlhip, but a 
fuperior Piety? Again, he fays,' 11y Faith Enoch was tranjlated, that 
he jhou!d not fle Death: And what could obtain fo 1ingular an Ex
emption from the common Fate .of Mort111ity? What could qualify 
Him for an immediate Admitlion into Heaven, but a fuperlative 
De(\ree of Pi~ty? And again, By Faith Noah was prqervrd from the 
Deluge, to furvivc the old, and to found the new W.orld: And what 
Rcafon can be affigned for fo ditlinguilhed a Choice, but his ardent 
and perfevoring Pitty? 

The next Perfon in this facred Catalogue is Abraham ; and it is to 
be obferved of him, that Mofes fpeaks the fame Language as the 
ApolHe: For whereas Mfes had Iii.id of the formet Patriarchs, that 
they walked with God, in ·his Accourot of Abraham, he, for the firft 
Time, fpeaks of Believing, i. e. having Faith in God. This Change 
of Style is remarkable : I think it may be accounted for by the fol
lowing Obfervation. 

In 
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In the Beginning of Time a new \Vorld could not bnt make iO 
forcible.an Impreilio1H1a il4 I~iianlll, as left no Room in them fur 
any Doubt CQnceming the Creator. Every thing then witnelfcd the 
recent Miracle; and,· . ..s Jt•was not poffible for them to disbrb"rvc, fo 
neither could they properly be fuid to believe, what they aCtually 
knew, as it were, by ocular Demonftration. Mam lived above nine 
hundred Years, and fo long Mankind fuw that very Man whom the 
Lord had formed out of the Duft of the Ground. They all owned 
him for their common Parent, and might hear Himfdf relate the 
Story of his Creation. They faw, that he had no Predeoclfor, but 
came immediately out of the Hand of God. Their Kriowlege of a 
Creator was, therefore, dear and invincible; and they could not them
felves efface it, grounded, as it was, uponfenfible Demonftration. They 
might indeed, and the greater Part actually did, .divert their Attention 
from this Knowlege. The greater Part forgot God, with their Obli
gations to Him; and wholly addiaed themfelves to the Devices and 
Defircs of thcir own Hearts: while the better Few piouOy retai1Ud 
God in their KnWJ/ege, and. pafiCd th.cir Lives in Obedience to his 
Will·; which holy Difpofition, as was before noted, Mofts exprelfes by 
walking witb God, and St. Pa,,/ calls Faith. 

In the mean time, as the World grew older, and Creation wa• 
more remote, the Knowlegc of the Creator became Matter of Tra
dition : That Tradition, from Age to Age, gradually decayed: And, 
while the great Machine moved on with an uniform Coune, thought
lefs Men forgot the Hand which Jet it in Motion. So that at the 
Time of Abraham, which was • above two thoufand Y cars after the 
Creation, theGrofsofMankindwasfunk into Idolatry. The Chaldean1, 
among whom he was born, being addiCl:cd to the Study of Aftronomy, 
looked no farther than the vifiblc Heavens, and worlhipped the ce
leftial Bodies as the Authors and Governors of the lower World. To 

·~7 

remind the ffeae/itts of this Idolatry of their Anceftors, 'Jojbua fays, Jolb. xxi._ '· 
Your Fathers, t"Ven 'Terah the Father rf Abrabam,fcrved other Gods. In 
this darkNightofirreligion, Abraham, raifinghisMind above Things 
vifible and material, attained the Knowlege of THE Fc~sT CAuS£, 
the Maker and Governor of the World. And he pcrfifted to cultivate 
this Knowlege with fuch afiiduous Piety and Devotion, that God 

b .4b""' thru tHMfaml, according to the Chronology of the Stptttagint. See a Differ~ 
tation on the ChronOlogy of the S1j>t1tagint, with an Appendix, fhewingthat theChaldean 
and Eg,ptian Antiquities, hitherto efteem'd fabulous, are pcrtealy amfiftent with the 
Computations of chat moft antient V erfion. Landm, l] +r. 
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vonchfafed to manifeft Himfelf to him; fur it is faid, '!he Lord aP
ptared unto Abraham, and from time to time gave him particular 
Direaion• for his Conduct, which are not material to our prefent 

. Purpofc ; but we mull: not omit the great Leffim which God taught 
Gen. xvii. r. him, as we read, 'Ihe Lord appeared to Abraham, and faid unto him, 

WALK B E F o RE ME, and be thou perfet1. You remember ho,., 
the Phrafe of walking witb God was before ufed to exprefs the Faith 
of his holy Anceftors. That walking with God, which imports an 
habitual Knowlege of God, ever was, and is, the Subftance of the 
firft Theological Virtue, called Paith; but the Term Faith was firft 
ufed, when, a particular Revelation being made to Abraham concerning 
the Production of the MeifJas, it is fuid, 'Abraham believed, i. e. had 
Faith in the LoRD, and be counted it to him.for Juftice. · From this 
Pa1fage the Name Faith, as a Term of Theology, bears Date: It 
was delivered down through the 'J ewijh Church to the Chriftian ; 
and Chrift, with his Apoftles, ufed it in the Senfe they found it. 

Foith crigi- ·How the Word was then underftood, appears vety clearly from the 
nally.Te<m 'Jewijh Writers themfelves, as you will find by the fullowing ~ta
d r.h,eol<~Y tions from a cotemporary Author; I mean Philo the rew; who, 
C~u;c[""'Jb fpeaking of Abraham, Jays•: " That, being born of a ~ther, who 

~t.t. xxiii. 
'1· 

" was au Idolater, be furfook hia Family, Kindred, and native Coun
" try, left by the Superftitions there praClifed, he fhould be diverted 
" from his ftudious Search after the Only Goo, Creator of all Things: 
" That he was gfoatly encouraged in this. Search by Divine Infpira
" tions ; and that he incellantly perfevered iii it, till he had attained 

c Gen. xv. 6. The full Explanation of this Te.lt muft be refervcd for its proper Place: 
''et, bcfi,Jes \Yh::tt vou fir.d in the following ~otat.ion from Phib, I would bricllv fhew 
bcre, that Faith is' ~eforc &aunt1d far J".Jlic1, bteauk.:&y Faith M'lh docs his ¥art to-
Y.'!l.rd;; :acquiring it. , 

It has been often f.i.i.d already, that all D\ltY is cnmprehttzded under the Name of 
Ju:ffice; and \'cry l11tely I ohferved, th?t this Juftice is i·ightly diftinguiChe<l into Three 
princiinl Parts, asitreJatCl toOurfel\·~ our Neighbour, and our CREATOR. The 
]all: of thefc, tJi:&. the Duty we owe to (JOO immediately. and as diftinguifted from the 
other two, is called Faith~. Now it is univerfally :i:greed. that Men, in their natural 
State, are l!:ready de:eel:ive in all thefe three Br;inchcs of Juftice; and the Scriptures de .. 
clare) that Faitb is the only Means by whiCh we can acquire it. The Reafon is, bea.ufe 
by Faith we ha,·e Accefs to God, l\"c come under hi! powerful Infiuence~ and receive his 
gracious. Communication,. Our devout Attention to Him ohtains his favourable Regard 
to us, whicb o~tes powerfully tipon the Soul, to excite iq latent Abllrties, and CO infufc 
aew on~, wlnch will gr3dually difpofe it foJ.· the Pcrfurmance of all J uftice. 

As there arc different Degrees of Faith, fo there are different Kinds of J ufticc; but 
they lie beyond our prefcnt .Defigo, which is only to treat of Faith in general, and give fo 
r;i.dical aNoliun of it; as niay hereafter be bra.nChedOut to its various Effeftsabd Operations • 

.i Vol. JJ, p. 44z. and I). (io.z. Edit. Loni!. 174~. 
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" a fatisfuc!tory Notion, not of the Ell"ence of God, for that cannot 
'' l>c kno'.vn, but of His Exiftcr1ce, and Over-ruling Providence :; 
" for which Reafon he i5 f'idl: recorded fur having Faith in God, 
" bec•ufe He Fir:ft [of thofe who had· not been taught it by Tra
dition] " held a firm and un{haken Pcrfualion, that there was One 
" Supreme Author of all Things, by whofe Providence the World, 
" and :!11 Things oontained in it, are difpofed and governed. Abra
" han1 having attained this Knowlege, the moll: fundamental of the 
cc Virtues, he at the fume time acquired all the rel\:.,, And again-=: 

" It is faid, to the Praife of Abraham, that He Be/it!"Jed God'' (or 
had Faith in God; both are exprefi'cd by the fame \l\T ord in tbe Ori
r;inal ). " Some one may perhaps fay: Do you judge This worthy 
" of Praife ? What Man is there fo bad, who would not give Atten
" tion to God, when He fpeaks, or promifes any thing? To fuch an 
'' 011c \Veanfwer: Beware, 0 Sir, bcv-"nre, that you do not rafhlv 
" refufe this wife Man the Praife due to him, nor· afcribe to unwotthy 
" Perfons Faith, which is the moft perfea of the Virtues, nor cenfure 
" our Do&ine upon this Subjccl:. For, if you will confider this 
" Matter not fuperficially, but fuarch it to the Bottom, you !hall 
" plainly fee, that it is no eafy Thing to have Faith in G6d only, 
" without a_ny ·other Pledge: this, I fay, is no eafy thing by reafon 
" of the clofe Relation that we bear to what is Mortal, with which 
" we are yoked, and which furcibly perfuades us to have Faith in 
" Riches, Glory, Power, Friends, HCaltb and Strength of Body, 
" with many other Things. Now, to eJface each of thefe, and put 
cc No Faith in the Creature, which is never to be truA:ed in~ and to 
" have Faith in God alone, who alone can be fecurely relied on ; to 
" do This, I fay, is the Ad: of a great and heavenly Mind, a Mind, 
" that can no more be enfnared by the Things cif this World. And 

1 J'J 

" it is well added, that bis Faith was countea to him far 'Juflice; fur Jufiification 
" nothing is 10 jujl, as to carry ourfelves towards God with a fincere by Faith. 
" and perfect Faith in Him alone: but this, which is fo jujl, and 
" agreeable to the Natilre of Things, is accounted a Paradox, becaufe 
" of the Want of Faith in the moll: of us, to whom, by way of Re-
" proof, the Sacred Word fays, 'I bat firmly and incelfantly to rely 
" upon H1M WHO ONLY "• fums a wondetful 'l'hing to Men,· 

• Vol. I. p. 485. A large c:olle8ion of QooUtions to the fame purpo1l: from other 
Jtf.IJijb Writers, may be found in Cbrijliani Sch4eltgmii Horta IU6rai'• f!l Cf'almuiiue 
Tom.II. Edit. Drefd" I7f•• from p. 68z to p. 687. 
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" who pofl'elS no real Good; but is not wonderful to a true Difcern
'' ment, for it is tl1e proper Work of Ju s TI c E.

1
' 

So this Jew explains how the Faith of .Abraham 'UJ4J counted to 
him for Ju/fice; and, if Faith had been confidered in this Light, 
when the Qi!eftion of Juftification by Faith only was fo warmly agitated, 
the Controverfy might Coon have been compo!Cd, and great Scandals 
prevented.-But I return to our Author, who, in all his Writings, 
fpeaks of Faith in the Senfe here reprefented; and, feveral times find
ing Occafion to quote this 6th Vcrfc of Gen. xv. upon which the 
Do&ine of Juftification by Faith is founded, explains it in fuch a 
manner, as fuews, that it was then an eftabliihed Doctrine in the 
Jewijh Schools of Divinity ; and that St. Paul's infiiling on it, as he 
does fo copioufly to the Jewijh Converts, was a feafonable· and ju
dicious Application of a Doctrine, then commonly underftood and 
admitted. 

But as nothing. is .more changeable than the Meaning of Words, 
and that efpecially when they come iato vulgar U fe ; . this Word Faith 
got a new Senfe in the firft .Age of the Chriftian Church, and was 
transferred to fignify a Belief of the. Gofpel H'dlory. . Many of the 
new Converts took Faith in this cheap Sen Ce : And whereas St. P au/ 
had, in his Writings, retained the original Signification, which he 
had been accuftomed to in the School of Gamaliel; fome miftook his 
Exprellions fo f.µ-, as to -atlign thok high Advantages to a notional 
Belief of Chrillianity, which He had alcribed only to a confirmed 
Habit of Piety, even fuch as ADraham had attained to, and whereby 
he had merited the Title of Father of the Faithful. When this Error 
fpread in the Church; St. James zealoully confuted it : And, not 
ftanding to difpute about Words, which is needlefs, when we clearly 
fee in what Seofe the Opponents mean them, he ufed the Term as 
they underftood it, and feverely cenfured the nominal Faith, with 
which they deceived thernfelves ; yet, at the fame time, by calling it 
a dead Faith, he fufficiently intimated,. that cthe Name of Faith was 
as improperly applied by them, as when the Name Man is given 
to a dead Carcafe, or when a dry Stick, reiliog in the Earth, is called 
a Tree. · 

Jn the fucceeding Ages of the Church, the Signifu:ation of the Word 
Faith degenerated ftill more and more; and was adulterated to fuch 
a Degree, that every Sed had its own Faith, as they called it: So 
that, inftead of an Habit of Pitty, which is its gcnuineSignificatioo, Men 
came to undcrftand by it, fame tranfient .dtls of Credulity to Nonfe'!fa. 
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S E C T. IL 
THE human Mind is naturally and neceffiu:ily tkpmt!ent, becauJ'c 

it cannot fuflice itfclf, but muft depend, and, as it were, reft 
itfelf, upon Somewhat conceived as a Fund fur r.:spinefS, and proper 
for it to acquiefce in. When the Things, w • we had depended 
on, fuil us, we prefently catch hold of fome other Jiinticd Good ; for 
the Mind cannot bear to be left quite deftitute; it wants Somewhat 
to relj upon, as verily as the Body wants Somewhat to j/411d upon; 
and, without fome fuch Support, it becomes infapportable to itfclf, 
and finks down in Agony and Def pair. 

Placed as we are in this World, we cannot, at 1irft, but put our 
unexperienced 'I' rujl in the fentible Obje& that furround us. We 
are, for a time at leaft, ignorant of the Creator ; and, during that 
Ignorance, we have nothing to con# in but the trantitory fullacious 
Goods of this World, which lie within our Reacli. That They are 
Fain and Vexatious, is what we foon difcover by a woful Experience ; 
but it may be asked, Why, then, has our Creator placed us Here, 
in this Scene of Vanities 1 Since Reliance is fa ncccff'ary, why are we 
put Here, where there is nothing that can fccurely be relied upon ? 
Why, it is for ourTrial, and for our Improvement: It is, that Free
will may have its proper Exercife; and that, in confcquence of a 
virtuous Choice, wc may difintangle ourfelves from thefe DelufWns ; 
and, railing our Minds above all Creatures, wc may rely and depend 
upon H1M alone, who is our true and only Good. To do this, is to 
have Faith in God; for by Faith we wiclidra.w and recollect our 
miftaken mifplaced Confidences in all other Obje&, to re-eftablilh 
them united in the Divine Majefty. Thus to tr'!fl in God only, is to 
ufe Him worthily, as we ought, as our GoD; as his Goodnefs de-
ferves, and bis Jufiice requires. · . 

Such Trull: in God goes by the Name of Faith, but firitl:ly fpeak
ing, and in the Precifion of the Schools, this is not Faith, but an 
Effect of it. For, as in human Alfuirs Belief• is not Aaion, but the 
Caufe of Action : So in Religion, Faith is the Reafon or Caufe nf all 
religious Altions; which are feveral, but the Caufe is fin~le, and 
therefore I cliofe to form my Definition of Faith upon it, which was, 
as you may remember, that " Faith is fuch a real, and efficacious 

a Belief i:o ufcd varioully, fometimcs to exprc& a iubi1111 Opi•ivr, and at other times a. 
r~tol C~r.tJil1ion: when in matters of great Moment it amounts to a total ConviltiotJ, 
we naturally and without deliberation follow its Di8at~. 
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Concerning FA 1 T H. Mat. vi. 3C'. 
« Knowlege of God, as is proper to this pcefcnt llatc of Pro!x>tion." 
1'his I tcl:e to be tfic t1rimitive and prccib; Senfe of the 1'crm Fai1l•., 
which Term is alio extended to fignily that Reliance on God which il 
the Effetl: of it !all-mentioned. And there are two other Effe&s 
which this real K.nowlcge of.God produces, 'Viz. the Knowlrge of our 
Duty towards Him, and.the Perfa,-mance of it, both which are.called 
in Scripture by the Name of Faith. 

An inconfidcra.te Reader ~y perhaps cavil at th~~ diffi:rent Senti:i; 
.of the fumeW ord ; but that will be only becaufe. he 1s111conjideratt: for 
half the Words we nfe have as divcrfe Significations, and not a few of 
them have five times as many, as may be li:en in every Dillionary ; 
where you may ~.~!h~t.the.~t.M~s of the fume 
Word <?~ ftand .wide afunder, and fo111c fo dittant from the pri
:mitivc Senfc, that it is difficult to lhew their Alliance with it: where
as the few various SentCs of the word Fllitb arc natural and obvious, 
becaufe thok ~ arc feccmdary have an intimate C'onoexic~ with 
flie primitive SigniP<;ition, and bear its Name by. !)lat very cummon 
Figu~~ LMC!onY:.Dll OF '.J'~l,:whii:h .D)ii!gil:s ,lhe Ca.ufe with its 
EffeC!s under the Jame Appcllabon. . 
Now~ Knowlege of God has oilier EffeCl:s befic!cs that. of COD• 

fuiing in him, .,;.,,, .the.~ .s>f 11\11, J)uty towards Him, and 
~ofFa!th a\fo lhe Performance of that Duty. I name that d.UtinCUy, becaufe 
~the SCnJ>- l lball<brtt .of~ .~ftl,...8! ~t Heads. under which the 

·. · Saipture-Acconot of Faith may be filrther.4itl1ibuted; for it will. be 
fOund, that rhe·~~ ef. God, and, in conlClJuencc of that, the 
Kn11,U1/tf• of our Duty to~i'l'.IJ l!ACl. in. $!>._ of that, 
the p.;.flJl'1Nlllµttllilt Duty, are all three called ¥aTH,: · 

.1'.°aith aprac- I ~in with t .~efG01/1·i>y llF~wcJDt:allnot~ philo=.r ~ fophii;., !ml a pqaical KOOwlcge of the Deity, and lhc Relation to
'. · ' watds Him in which we 1land: For the Divine Nature is an Objed: 

too bright and dawJingfor our Contemplatioii; bot, though Unknown 
as in ~ He is IQ.Ila the great Fath<r of Light, and Soun:e of 
all true KDewlege, moral and divine: In like maruier the Natnre of 
tl\c ~\lD is to us an inexplic;able !°'1Yft~ry; !mt h!8 Hf:U and ~ Splendor 
are lCofiblcBenelits 1 they c:berith Life, and direCl: 1tsFunl!ions: We 
are animsll>!l ~Warmth, and gujded by his Light: By !fun the 
~ World, open w us 1 and by Him we arc maintained in 
a Capaci!)' to enjoy it : And in thefe relpcets we are &id to know the 

:Slllt, fincit weknoW :him iii ill ufdiil Pwpofcs. · 
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!tis in this Senfc we call Faith a Kno'lrlcge of .GQd. We arc in 

a proper Difpolition to rea:iTc that IWlow:lqic, when, recolledcd in 
Devotion, we humbly; prefent ourfelves befote Hitn. This is In 
·Scripture called · coming to GotJ. The aCtu4l ExercitC of that Heb. zi. 6. 
Faith·;, called Walking. uilb·Gotl, a8 was lhewed befurc: And 
the ceafing to ~crJift in it, is called, Departing from GotJ, So Heb. iii. ... 
Mofas, reproaching the Children of Jfrael. " that they forfook · 
" the God who made them,'' calls them, Cbi/Jrm in whom thert is 
no ·FA 1 TH : For, as Knowlege is a mental Prefcnce with theDcut. xxxii. 
Thing known; Co, in that rd"pcCl:, to furget it, is, to fod8ke ,s, ••· 
it. 

Secondly, This Senfe of the Divine Prefcnce is luminous, it en- Faith illl
lightens the Confciencc, and califcs there a proportionablc Scnfl: of our parts • ~t 
Duty towards Him. Thls is a certain ElFed of the rttl/ Knowlegc = 
of God ; and therefore This, too, is m Scripture called Faith. In . co. 
the xivtb Chapter of St. Pauls Epiftle to tbC Romans, he, fpeaking · · 
of fame who had needlclS Scrnples about the U!c of certain Kinds of 
Food, -lays of fucb, that they arc 'flJeai. in tk Ftlith, Ver. 1. and, 
exhorting their Chrillian Brethren, who were UIOre Cliligbtcncd, to 
be indulgent to their IliJinnity, he Jays, Ver. 22; "·Jfye have the 
" Faith [whereby to clifccrn that all Kinds of Food arc in· their own 
" Nature indifferent] keep it to yourfelves before God-but be, who. 
" imagines that there is eiiy moral DiJfcrence between Foods, yet eats 
" of that, whereof he doubts the LawfulnelS, is coodemned, bccaufe. 
" be a& not according to bis Faith ; and whadoevcr is nOt: of Faith,. 
" is Sin." It is apparent, that Faith here means Confcience; or the 
inward Scafe of Duty; and the Apoftlc confirms thls Meaning, 1 Co;-; 
viii. 10, JI, za. where, trcatio.!l the fame ·Subjca, he, for Faith,. 
ufcs KnfJ'W/egt ; and fot'llltak Fmth, VJea.i Confcimce. . 

Thirdly, as this D!vin_e Knowlcge .caufcs a proportionablc Koow• Faith_impliCI 
Jege of our Duty, {o, 1n like manner, Jt alfu produces the Performance Obedieo<c. · 
of that Duty, and thence Faith, in Scripture, fomctimes means 
Obedience. Tbus,Ecckisxv. 15. 'Ibou jlJalt l«ep the CommanJments,and 
prali1ip theacctpta/Jle Faith>. The Exprcflions hcrcarcfynonymous; 
but as it is of great Ufe, for finding out the true.Value and Force of 
Words, to confider, not only the Synonyma, or Terms of a . like 
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C()flt4rning F A I T I?. Mat. vi. 30. 
Senfc; but allo the Antitheta, or Words of a contrary Meaning; I 
flmll, upon this Occafion, give lnftances of the !aft Kind, where 
Dijobedience is direclly oppofed to Faith, as its Contrary. 

Faith and Belief, you know, are but different Renderings of the 
fame Word, in the Original. Now in the Gofpel by St. Jdhn, iii. 
36. our Lord fays, " He who beliroetb in the Son, hath everlafting 
" Life ; but he who IN!ieveth not the Son, fhall not fee Life." So 
'our Tranllation; but the Original is, " he that obeyeth not the Son.'' 
The Antithefis is between IN/ieving and not obeying; fo that he, who 
obeys not, is faid not to belirot. In many other Places the Jews, who 
received not the Faith of Cbrift, are called the di/obedient Jews, which 

Aa. ,;,, •·our Tranfiators render unbelieving Jews ; but it were to be withed, 
"'""· S• Xi~ that the literal Tranllationc had been prefervcd, as a Caution again!l 
~;,, ~~m. 3":' that dangerous Error, which has fo much prevailed, 'Viz. that F4itb 
xv. 31.' ·was fo diftinct from Obedience, that it could fuhfiftwithout it; whereas 
Heb. iiL rs, Faith is never mentioned in Scripture, as conducive to Salvation, but 
•9, &c.,&e. Obedience is always induded as an effential. Ingredient. 

St. Paul, in his firft Epiltle to 'Timothy, dircaing .how the public 
Alms ofthe·.Chun:h undi:r-bis·Candhould be diftributed, orders him 

1 T;.,. v. 3 10 relieve the Widows that were real1y deftitutc; but, liiys he, " if 
•• s. "" any Widow have Children or Grandchildren, let them maintain 

"' her-for if any does not-proWde for his Relations, efpecially thofC 
"' who are neareft to him, he hath tltnied the Paith, and is worfC 
" than an fnfidcl:' · A Man might· let his Mother come upon the 
Pari!h, and frill continue to repeat and believe his CreL-d as founded 
on Divine Authority; yet, according to St; Paul, foch an one t!enies 
.the Pailh, and is 'IDOtjl than an Infidel, becaufe he offends agaieft 
greater Knowlege. As an Act of Folly is • Negative ol"Wifdom; 
as an Act of lnjuftice is·a Denial of Juftice, a Difowning its Obliga
tions; So every wilful Act of Difobedience is a Denial of Faith, i.e. 
die religiOllS Principle, even that Regard which we owe to the Crea
.toe, and which it the general Source of all Virtue. 

Let fo much fuflice at j)rc1ent for the Scriptu~Doarinc concerning 
Faith, finoe Oo:afions for a farther Detail will occur fo frequently 
hereafter. The Subjea: is {o copious, that we muft divide it into 
feveral Parts, to treat each of them diftindly. I have, therefore, now 
fpoken of Faith, only as it concerns Religion in general ; and indeed 
the Words, which gave Occafion ·to thefe Difoonrfes, did not lead 
me farther. Our Lord, to diflttade anxious Ques for our Subftllenoe, 
was arguing from the Goodnets of God, that, as he had given us 

Life, 
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Life, he would not refufe what is needful for its Maintenance; and, 
enfurcing this Argument by Examples of the fupcrintending Care of 
Providence for the _inferior Animals, and even the Vegetables, lie in:.. 
furs from thefe laft, " If God fo clothe the Grafs of the Field-how 
" much more lhall be clothe you, 0 ye ef little Faith!" & if he 
be lbould have fuid, " 0 ye, who fa little /mow.God, as to difuuft his 
" Paternal Bounty!" Herc was no myfterious Article to be received, 
no fupreme Authority to be fubmitted to; nothing but what mere 
human Rcafon required: It, therefore, may be objeCl:ed, that what 
we a!cribe to Faith is the Office of Reafon, fince the Truths of :Na
tural Religion only have been hitherto infifted on : Yet you have 
beard from the eleventh Chapter of the Epiftle to the Hebrl!".os, where 
Faith is. fo amply dcJCribed and exemplified, bow the in~pired Author 
premonilhes the Reader, at Ver. 3. that "Through Faith we under
" ftand, that the Worlds were framed by the Word of God;" and 
at V erfe 6. he adds, that " Without Faith it is impoffible to pleafe 
" God; for he that cometh to God, mull: believe that H" z s." 
The fuiftencc of God, and that He created the World, are the fun
damental Articles of Natural Religion, which is commonly fuppofed 
to be the Province of Reafon ; yet They are here declared to be 
Articles of Faith. 

It is, therefore, ncccffiiry, before we quit this SubjcCl:, that we 
lhould explain thefe two great Principles, Rea.fan and· Faith; which 
have been confoumkd in the Articles of the Natural Creed, andftt at 
variance in the Articles of Revealed Religion. Our full: Bufincfs, 
therefore, is, rightly to di!l:inguilh them : Which we !hall attempt 
to do in the following Diffcrtation. 

Of F A I T H and R E A S 0 N. 

RE AS 0 N and Faith are two Principles from which proceed All 
that is Here admired in Wifdom, and All that Hereafter !hall be 

rewarded in Virtue. The firft difpofcs for the fecond: Reafon iliould 
ferve to introduce us to Faith. But if .l\1en rejcCl: the Dietates of 
Rcafon in that momentous Concern, they then aetually deprave and 
corrupt their own Reafon ; and, having degraded it from its Office of 
guiding to Truth, they render it the 'Iool of their Paffions, an obfc
quious Infuument of Error and Delufion. . 
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Of FA ITH and R.l!Aso N. Mat.vi. $0. 

And as Reafon leads to Faith, fo Faith will maintain Rcafon in it• 
due Authority; for it will confirm us in the right Ufe of our Reafqn, 
and prevent the Abufes of it, by felting our real Intereft in the true 
Point of View. 

But before we enlarge . upon the different Offices of Re'!fan and 
Faith, we muft firft fix Come certain Meaning to the Term Re'!fan; 
for in common Ufage it is very ambiguous. Atnong the various 
J\.fcanings that are given it, I have feleCled three, which properly 
relate to the prefent Subjed. 

Reafon, in its firft and moil: ufual Senfe, fignifies that Power or 
Faculty of the Soul, by which we form our Judgment of Things; 
and by which, at !call by greater Degrees of which, we differ from 
the reft of the Animals. It is diftinguithed from Senft and Intuition, 
both which arc immediate Perception; whereas Reafon here means 
the difcurywe Faculty; which, furveyinll different Ideas, running 
from Thought to Thought, and companng them together, makes 
Inferences from the whole View it has taken. This Faculty is weaker 
.or ftronger in different Men, and even in the fume Man at diffi:rent 
times; . but in AU it is fallible, and very often airufed : Yet (which 
is a ftrange Inftance of human Blindne!S and Prefumption) the Word 
Re'!fan has got to fignify, not only the difcurfive Faculty, but alfo the 

. right Ufe of that Faculty; and, from this double Senfe of the Sul>
ftantivc, we derive two Adiellives of different Signifi\:aiion, rational, 
I mean, and reafont!Dk. When we lay Man is a rational Creature, 
we ~ean, !!1"t h.~ ~ a Fa~ult:t call'7' R~oii; l>y.whic? he is capable 
of difcovermg certain 1'rntliS, wh1cl:,. Jt .. concerns him to know: 
When we fay of a Man, that he is reafrmable, we mean, that he 
attually difcovers and praCtifes them. Thefe are very different Cha
racters ; for the firft fuits all Men ; the fecond, very few : Yet both 
the Faculty, and the right Ufe of the Faculty, are called Reajon; 
and, various Notions being thus confounded together, Reafon is be
come much in Vogue, and All lay Claim to it. 

A fecond Senfe or-the Word·Reafon is, when it fignifies the pro
per Objed of that Faculty, viz. the 'Iruthfaughthy it. In this Senfe 

Eccl vii. •S· So/JJmon fays of himfdf, that he applied his Heart to knrw and fearch 
out the Rrafan of 'Ihings; i, e. their Nature, their End, and Ufe. It 
is a Misfortune in Language to have fo different Ideas expreJJOO by 
the fame Name. The Underftanding, by which we fearch, is one 
Thing, and the Truth fought, is quite another; yet both are ex
preJfed by the fame Name, both are called Reafan. We might as 
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well call Hunger and Food by the Jame Name. And yet, by means 
of this grofs Equivocation; Reafon arul Faith have been fet at variance; 
and fupedicial Men have been impoted on by perplexed Arguments 
which they were not able to unravel. I aiall, thc;refore, dwell ~ 
little upon thefe different Senfes of the Word &efon, that they may 
be thoroughly obterved and comprehended. One while Reafun 
means the Underftanding, at other times the Thing that is to be un
derftood. It means that which knows, and alfo that which is io be 
known. In the !aft-mentioned Inftancc of Solomon feeking to know 
the Reefon of Things, it is evident, that Reafon fignilies fomething that 
is to be known. No inanimate Subftances have a Reefon that can 
know ; but they have a Reafan that may be known ; fomething 
which Solomon, by his &afon, fought to difcover. 

To illuftrate thcfe two different Meanings of the Word &efon, 
we may compare it with bodily Eye-fight, wherein the fame Ambi
guity happens to occur. The feeing Faculty is called our Sight, and 
the Thing feen is alfo called a Sight; thefe are different, diftant 
Things ; and the lnterconrfe between them cannot be ll)aintained but 
by a third Thing quite different from the two former, I mean Light. 
The moft piercing Eye is ufclefs, and the moll: magnificent Scenes are 
no Spefucle, till the Light intervenes, and becomes a Medium, to 
unite the Facnlty and the Objed : And if then we fhut our Eyes 
againft the Light, or tum away from the Objed it illuftrates, we in 
fo far render the Light ufelefs. The Application of this to our moral 
Conduct, belongs to 

A third Senfe of the Word Reefon ; . viz. when it is made fynony- R;gh! 
mous with Right, Truth, Ju/lice; as in the following Phrafes, R•A'sow . 
.c' Reafon requires.,' '' H.e has Reafon on hi:a. Side,•• '' Co11trary to . 
" Reafon," " Beyond all Reafon," &c. Here Reqfon does not 
lignify the private Judgment of ony particular Man, but Somewhat 
univerfal, which All, in the prop;!r Difpofitions, may have Accefs 
to; which All are obliged to confult, and to whofo Decilions All 
profefs themfelves ready to fubmit. In thio Senfo it is often called 
Right Reafon, which, when it is reprefenterl to our Undc~·Jlanding, 
we may, by our D'Wn Reafan, inveitiga.te, and aifure ourfe.lvc5 of: t11e 
Certainty of its Determinations, And hc:rc we difcovcr the wide 
Difference there is between Right Reaf011 and the perfonal Reaf<~n, 
or IntcllcCl:, of every particular Man. Right Rcafon is One only; yet 
Univeifal, and commnnieab!C to all intelligent Beings. It is Eter·nal, 
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and Immutable, which are cffential Attributes of the Deity'. It L< in
deed, The REASON OF THE INFINITE MIND, the Divine Logos, 
of whom St. John declares, that He is the true Light, which lighteth 
t'Vtry Man that cometh into the World. He is an Intellectual Light, 
which dawns upon every human Mind, and thereby renders us moral 
Agents: As fuch, as n1oral Agents, we have it in our Choice, whe
ther we <u•il/ receive, or not receive, the Truth prefented to us. In 
either Cafe, we mult have fame Knowlege of it; but that Knowlege 
will be greatly different in thofe, who, admitting it no farther than 
the Head, only reafon about it, and thofe, who deJiroully receive it 
into their Heart, and follow its Guidance. 

Two k;nds There are, then, two Kinds of moral Knowlege; the one a mere 
R'.no~l~~. Speculation, the other a praaical ConviCl:ion. Thefu two differ by 

the whole Nature of Things; they differ as a Shadow does from a 
Subllance; and it is therefore fitting to diftinsnifh them by different 
Names' The firft we may call the Knowlege by Reafon; the fucond, 
b'fFaith. 

Knowlcge In the firll:, the Knowlege by Reafon, thatDivine, Univerfal Light; 
firft by Rea- which enlightens all Men, teftifies to them the Exifience of God, with 
fon. their confequent Obligations. So his Apofile, " That, which 
Rem. ;, , 9. " may be known of God, is manifcft in them ; for God hath fhew-

" ed it to them, For the .invifible Nature of God, even his eter
" nal. Power and Deity, are clearly feen from the Creation of the 
" World, being underfiood from the Things that arc made;" i.e. 
by the Creatures : So that Men, by their own Reafon, may inveffigat~ 
this Truth with infallible Murance, and yet without any Eff'eCl:; no 
Worfuip, no Gratitude, no Obedience. enfue : Then is fulfilled tho 
Scripture, which Jays, Seeing, thty ft• not; mu/ hearing, they hear 
not ; the Expreffions JOund abfurd, but they arc juO: and proper ' The 
Abfurdity is only in the Thing expreffed, in the inconJiftent and inex
cufable Behaviour of Men, who fubvert the Order of Nature, who 
go contrary to the exprefs Di&tes of their own Reafon, and, inftead 
of following their Guide, drag him after them, yet at the fame time, 
perhaps, applaud themfelves for having known th.e Truth, although 
they do not pr a Clift it. And thus will their Knowlege become a Snare 
to them ; for, having nothing more at heart than their own Approba
tion, to maintain That, they will be tempted to miftake Notions for 
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Realities. They know the Exiftence of God; they know much of 
his Attributes, and perhaps can reafon about them with Force and 
Subtilty: Hence (prone as Men are to deceive themfelves) they may 
conclude, that They believe in God, that They have Faith, with all 
its promifcd Advantages: But if, hzowing God, the, dfJ not glorijj him 
as God; if they do not 'IJJ01:/hip llim ; if they have not fo grateful a 
Sente of his GoodneJS, as to prefer his Will to their own, and deny 
Themfclves to obey Him, they will become vain in their Rtafrmings, Rom. ~ ''• 
and tbrir foolijh Heart win be IJarkened. Truth will float in the Mind 
a fuperficial, tranfient, ufelefs Thought, a mere Notion void of 
Reality. 

But Faith is the Notion of God realized, if I may fo fpeak; it is Sec:or.d 
an Imprellion of the Almighty upon the Heart of Man. For, in K~legeb1 
order to its Production, our WiU muft turn to God with earneft De- Fruth. 
fires of Conformity to the Divine Will ; i. e. we mull: put in Practice 
the firfr Lelfon of Reafon, which teaches, that the Creator ought to 
be obeyed ; that He, who made us, has a Right to our SubjeCtion : 
- Our Will, therefure, I fay, muft turn to God with fincere De. 
fires of Conformity to the Divine Will ; and then God alfu turns to 
us, and excites in us juft and ellicacious Sentiments of Himfelf; 
which, in the .l\1eafure we cultivate them with perfevering Piety, 
dilate themfelves, and gradually gain the Afcendant in our Minds. 
For while we adhere to God in Devotion, He, the Omniprefent 
Deity, is not wanting on his Part, but puts furth Divine Energy, 
which will produce all the good Effects we arc capable of in our pre-
fent Difpo6tion. This experimental efficacioua Knowlege of God 
manifetling Himfulf to his Wor1hippers, and thereby difpofing and in-
clining them to their Duty; this Knowlege, I Jay, is what we call 
Faith, aud is the proper Bafis of all Religion. 

Our excellent Cutl'liJorth, in the Preface to his Intellectual Sytlem, C•iwlrt!J. 
fays, that " Scripture Faith is not a mere Believing of Hiltorical 
" Things upon Tcitimonies only l but a certain hig1ter and diviner · 
" Power in the Soul, that peculiarly corlefpondeth with the Deity." 
And the great Pa{chol, in his 'l'hougbts, obferves, that " there are P•ftbal. 
" three Means ot Believing; Rcafon, Cutlom, and lnfpimtiou. The 
" Chriftian Religion, which alone has R~-afon on its Side, does yet 
" admit none for its true Difciples, who do not believe by Infpim-
'' tion. Nor does it i11jure Reafon or Cu!l:orn, or Jebar them of 
c< their proper Force: O.u t1ie contrary, it directs us ro ope11 our 
~· Mind by the ProofS of Reafon; and confirm it by the Authority 
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" of Cuftom. But then, it chie6y engages us, with all Humility, 
" to offer ourfelves to the Divine lnfpiration, which alone can pro
" duce the true and fitlutary Effefr." And again, " It is the Heart, 
" and not the Reafon, which has properly the Perception of Goo. 
" God, J"!fible to the Heart, is the moft compendious Defcription 
" of true and perfect Faith." 

I return now to the Words from which I took occalion to treat of 
this Subject ; and obterve, that our Lord does not reprove his Dif
ciples for Want of Faith, till after he had convinced them, by many 
indubitable Arguments, that the Duty, he was then infuutting them 
in, was what Reafon plainly required: Yet, blaming their Failure in 
that Duty, he fays, 0 y~ of little Faith! Some may think, that, in 
Propriety of S~, he lhould have faid, 0 ye ef little Reafan ! for 
he had lhewn, that a Diftruft of Providence is contrary to the cleareft 
Dithtes of Reafon ; yet it is not the Defect of Reafon, but, of Faith, 
.that he reproaches them with ; becaufe Reafon does its Office right 
enough, when we ourfelves do n1>t pervert it, and difown its plainell: 
Inferences. 

Reafon, for Inftance, fufficiently inftrufu us, that there is a Go n 
-There is a God, Creator, Governor, and Judge of the World. 
'What Confequencesdo immediately flow ?-If we will fuffer none of 
thefe to affect us, then our Reafon becomes ufele!S in the One great 
Cqncern, and the reft of Lire is a perpetual Error. For Reafoning is a 
kind of Calculation, and when the capital Sum is omitted, when 
·Goo is left out of the Account, what Errors muft enfue? No wonder, 
then, that thofe, whq, as St. Paul fpeaks, do not retain God in their 
l<Jiowlege; become 'Vain in their Reafonings', either reafoning Ja!f/y, 
or reafoning to no j>urpoU., even wlien they reafoo right. 

As to the Fa!fity of Mens Reafonings ; All, who know Them
felves or' Others, muft be fullible, how very apt Men are to find 
Reafor.s, fuch as they are, for every thing they are inclined to ; and 
that the Chapter of Falft Reafonings is the largelt Chapter in the 
Hifiory of Ruman Nature. · ' 

Men ha.,. &t. farther, et>e4 when Men reafon right in Matters of Morality, 
not the pow. we daily fue them reafon to no Purpcfe; bccaufe they have not the 
er to follow n full h · R-' h · ' ' ft d tlieir own rower to ow t e1r ca.ion, w en 1t repreients, as it o en oes, 
'Reafon. the many Ellils incurred by ungoverned Appetites and Paffions. For 

there are fober Incervals, in which even the mo.ft Extravagant reafon 

• F~r B.tofanings our TrnPlllticiillal.1inPg~,; -but the Orignal is J'1w,.1:.uoi: . 
.R11n. 1. 21. 
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Mat.vi.30. O/FAITHa11dR1AsoN. 
with. themfelves upon thefe Subjed:s, and conclude with good Pur
pofes of Amendment. Yet ·nothing ii more common than to fee 
fuch Reafonings vain and fruitlelS, when they are not fupported by 
Religion ; by Religion, I fuy, wherein the Mind returns to its De
pendence upon the Creator, and earneftly ' cletroing to Him, with rut 
humble Confidence in his Power and Goodncfs, draws down th~t 
Light and Alliftance, which is the nccdfuy Remedy for our Frailty, 
the proper Supplement fur the ImperfeCl:ions of our Nature. 

Such devout Adherence to God is what the Scripture means by 
Faith; whereof there are many various Degrees, rifing one above 
another like the Jncreafe of Light from tile Morning-Dawn to the 
Noon-day Splendors. And as, in the Human Sciences, learning one 
Leffon well, is a ncccffiuy Preparation for underftanding the next, fo 
certainly it is in Theology; The Revealed DOCtrines can never be 
rightly underftood by thofe, who have not carnetlly applied them-
felves to practife the Duties of Natural Religion. We muft be well ~aith in th<t 
exercifed in Piety towards the Creator, before we can be duly fenfible pre':i°: F.i! 
of our Obligations to the Redeemer:· And it is only _by the ProgrelS in the Re. 
we make in Natural Religion, that we coine to feel our Want Of a deemer. 
Saviour. No one can come to me, fays ·our Lord, uiilifi my Father Joru. Yi. 44-
draw him ; and tbolC, who will not worlhip the Great Father of the 
U niverfe, render themfelves unworthy of his attractive Inftuence • 

. 
c Fait/J is UN.Beginning of ckaritg ""''God, ~lus xxv. 1:... 

I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

C H. A P. VU. 

• ~U D GB not, that Y' '" liot faJgeil; • For, according as Y' 
J judge others, y~ jhall be judged yourfelves; and ye }ha~ re~ei-v_e 

fach Meafiire as ye gl'IJt. ' . Wby do yoa ohflroe the .Mof.t '!"hteh IS 111 

your Brother's Bye; and do not co'!foler the .&am wbicb IS in your cnt1n 
E.y·e ? • Or, how c~ you f"Y, to your B~other, Let me talte the Mote 
out ef your .E,,, while there ZS ti Beam In your ll'llln , s rou Hypo
crite, firfl remlJ'Dt the Beam from your own B:µ; and then ;ou '!"iO)te 
cltaro/ to talte the Mote from your Brother's Eye. ' Give '!ot that 
which is holy to tbt Dogs, neither ca.fl your Pearls /Jefare Swine; lejl 
thry trample on tbtili, a11d, turning upon ]QU, tear 7ou, ? //Jk, an! 
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it jhall he gi•Jen )~II; ftek, and ye foal/ .find; knock, and the Door 
jhall he opened to you: ' For every one who asks, does receive; and 
be who }"eeks, does find; and to him who knocketb, foal/ the D<or be 
opened. • Who ef you, ij' his Son jbould ask Bread ef him, would 
give him a Stone f •• Or, if he foould ask a Fijh, woulJ.give him a 
Serpent? " If ye, then, had as ye are, knlJ'W hi;w to hejlcw good Gifts 
upon your Children ; how much more will your Heavenly Father gi<•e 
govd'l'bings to them who ask him t All 'Things, there{Ore, which ye 
wo«ld that Men jbould do far you, do ye tbe fame far them; for this is 
the Sub/lance of the Law and the Prophets. • '' Enter through the 
jfrait Gate: For wide is the Gate, and broad is th<' Way, which 
leads to Perdition; and they who pafl through it, are many. ''•But 
the Gate is flrllit, · anti the Way narrow, which kadeth to Life ; 
and thofa who find it, are few. '' But 0'1•art ef fa!fe Prophets, 
who come to you clothed '" Sheep, but inwardly are rtn•enous Wolws: 
•• :re jhaU know them ·!l. their Fruits, Do Mm gather Grapes ~ff 
~. or Figs _'!fl'IbiJtlet? " Even fa every good '.free yields good 
Frint; but a cor~upt 'Tree yields bad Fruit. '' A ~ood Tree can"'!t 
product 6ad Fr11tt, mr can a corrupt 'J're1 proi/uce g•oJ Fruit. 
" ( Evtry 'trtt vbi&b does not produce gooii Fruit, jhall 6e cut down, 
and cafl into the Fire). •• By their Fruits tbm, :Jt.fhall know them . 
., , Not tVl!IJ one .who fays to mt, Lord, LorJ; foaH enttr into the 
Kingdom of Helt'IJtll ; fut owJ) (uch as do the Will ef my Father, who 
is in Heiwen;'' ... J4Jmy_ wi71./dt'llJ-U. 'lbat-IMy,·Lord, Lord, 
btrue we not;reacbedin tlij Nmntf and caft out Demom in thy Name? 
and in thy Name wrought many Miracles ? " 'J'hm will I declare to 
them, I nroer !mew you: Depart from me, ye that have prat1ifed 
Iniquity. •• Wbofoever, then, hears theft my Ir!flruniom, and pt1tr 
tbem in Pra6fice, I wiQ cmpare hzin to a prudmt Man, who 6uilt 
his Hauft upon a Rock: '' 'J'he Rain defceniled, the Floods caine, the 
Winds hlevJJ, and heat upon that Houft; yet it ftH not, for it wa; 
foundtd upon a RIKI!.: •• But wery one who hears theft rny Injlruc
tiw, and Jou not prttmji thtm, foal/ be compared to a .foolijh Man, 
"lllho huilt bis Ho'!fe. upon the Sand: " 'lhe Rain defcended, the Floods 
eame, lbt .Winds b/rto, anJ beat upon that Houft; anti it fell, and 

. • Ver. 1!··1 '11u_Arait Gat1 iJ the -Law jufl before.~tionedi fli=. 'ihat w1 fo«dtl 
ii•"'"" wiJil # J".111 If. . 

•Ver. >+. •!·l Tiie Connexion 00. is remarkahlo. One Charaaeriftic o{ falfc 
~· ;.='· Yreichen, is, that thoy widen tblMrrowlPaJ. 
. , Vrr. •z. in 1hir1 D.,.J The Day of Judgment (fo c'""1 by way of Emincntc), 
"hen the bad T-. Ver. •!P Oiall be c:aft into the f'iro. · 

i:reat 



M A.· T T. vii. 1--3. 
Kf'taf '"'" the F,dl ef it. •• 'IP'btn. 'Jefiu bad jinifolll tb/! f)ijc"'1fi, 
tht Peoph 'U"Ye a.JlonifolJ 1t.bh·Do6#ri111-: · ., For b1 f(lt1gbt thml (II, 
ba•Jing Authority, mid not as the Scribes. 

' Judge not, that ye 6r nqf fadgt.4. &c. 

God propofes and recommends his Mtrcy to our Imitation: He or raJh 
commands us in '.fhis, in Mercy, to be ptrfelil Ill Himft!f; hut Judgm...i. 
Judgment is his referved Prerogative; and they !hall feel the Weight Chip. •· +1• 
of it, who ralhly invade its Office. . 

To judge, is an Afr of Sovereignty; it is an Exercife of fuch Au
thority, as is indeed very confiderable, if we were really polTdfed or 
it. Pride, among its other Ufurpations, arrogates to itfelf this .Pro
vince ; it raifes us above our Brethren in an imaginary Tribunal, from 
whence we affea: to diftribute Praite or Blame in the Sentence we 
pafs on them; and which is commonly to their Difadvantage, bccaufc 
the Firft-bem of Pride is Malice. He that loves himklf 1111Jre than 
·he ought, mu ft love others kfs than .he ought; and the fame Priocip~ 
which makes us overvalue ourfelves, makes us undervalue our Neigh. 
buur. For, as tlllt Notions of Excellence are by Comparifon, we 
cannot afcribe it fa immoderately to ourfelves, but upon a fuppofed 
Defeet of it in others. Their Abafement tccni. to fer us higher, and 
we ereet Trophies to ourfelves upon their Ruins, And this is the 
Reafon why our Judgments err fo much oftener to the Prejudice, 
rather than to the Advantage of our Neighbour. Mere Ignorance has 
an equal Chance either Way; what is thrown in the Dark, aJ!d at 
random, might as probably hit iibove, as below, the Mark. ThC 
Reafon why we arc tO often under it, is the Malice .,f our Hearts, 
which makes us delight to find Faults in others, as Excufcs for oor 
own Faults, or Foils to our Virtues. 

' Why do )'OU olferve tbt Mote wl>icb is is yaur Brothtr's Eye, &c. 

Sec Chap. v. 29. and vi. 2z. where Eye fignifics, ·.Shere, the In
tentirm, which is the ufual Subjed: of ralh Cenfurcs; bccauk Aaions 
are felf-evident, and thence not fo liable to Mifconftruilion as the 
Intention wherewith they are performed. This latter is not •!':" 
parent, and therefore leaves room for that ra1h Judgment, which 
our Lord had juft before prohibited. 

x The 
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· The Word, ·which we render Mote, fignifies a Splinter or Shiver 
of Wood; in Latin, Fef/tica, whence the Englijh, FefCue. This, 
and a Beam, as its Oppofite, were proverbially ufed by the 'J('IJ)s to 
denote fmall Infirmities, or grail; Faults, each of which proportionably 
obfirud: the moral Difcernment. 

' rou Hypocrite, &c. 

It is Hypocrify to preteiid ·a Zeal for others, if we have not firlt 
had it for ourfelves. True Zeal is unifurm, and even begins within 
to remove the Beam from our own Eye, which is its proper and pe
culiar Work, and a neceflary Qualification for reforming others : 
And even when it is fo qualified, yet fiill it muft proceed with a 
prudent Caution; as our Lord infirud:s us in the next Verfe, G1'w 
not that which is holy to Dogs, &c. 

1 Ask and it jhaU 6t giwn, &c. 

There is often a latent Connexion in the DifcourCes of our Lord, 
which obviates Difficulties, and anfwers Doubts that may arifc upon 
what had beeri Jaid, As here, .,,,.hen he had taught how They, who 
take upon them to infirua others, ought to be qualified; and· cau
tioned them, who were f<i qualified, not to proffitute the precious 
Truths of· Religion to fuch as were not in a Condition to profit by 
them ; A Doubt miglifjutl'ty afttldn their Minds how they lhould 
be able to difcern who were proper, or not proper Subjetts for Ad
monition ; and to anfwer this, I conCeive, he fubjoined what imme
diately follows. Ask and ~ fhall receiw, &c. Wl1en the Cafe is 
dubious, 1.00 the Monitor himfclf fo far purified as to have no Beam 
in his own Eye, there will \hen be no danger of Enthufiafm, if, after 
lifting up- his Heart to the Father of Lights, he in Simplicity does 
what he finds himfelf inclined to. Ask and it jhaU be gi-Jen, &c. 

" Htwe we not caft out Dtmons, &c. 

For Demons our public Tranllation has Devils: but as an evil 
Spirit is called by two different Names in the Origina~ viz. t:,,df!ol\o<, 
where he is fpoke of as the '!'empt er, or the Accuftr of J\,1ankind ; 
and Ll4/p..,,, where bodily PoJR!ftons are fpoken of: I have rendered 
the fuft by Devil, and the fecond by DentQn. There certainly is a 
material DiJference, altho' we can give no Account of it. 

INTER-
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, wn EN he WflS come dO'Wll from the Mountain, a grtat Mu/-. 
titude foUowed him. • At the fame time a Leper came, and 

adoring him faid, Lord, if tlwu wilt, thou cm?fl make me clean.· ' 'Ihm 
Jefas putting forth his &nd, touched him, faying, I wiD, Be thou· 
clean. And inflantly he was cured of his Leprojj. • And Jefus {aid 
to him, See that you tell no Man, but go, jhl!'W yourft!f to the Prirjl, 
and effer the Gift dire/Jted by Mrfes far a 'Uftimony if your Cure. 
s W,ben Jefas mter'd Capernaum, a Centurion came and 6efought him, 
6 Sa;·ing, Lord, "'l Servant lies at home grievouP., ajjliEled with the 
Paljj. ' .And Jefus faid to him, I uill come anl heal him. ' 'Ihe 
Centurion arfwit-.d, Lord, I am not a fit Per.fan that rou jhou/J come 
under my Roof: Do 6ut ffeak the Word, and my Servant will /,. 
cured. ' For tbo' l, am undv tbe. .dathority of Ojhus; ,yet, 4S l 
have Soldiers under my. Commat:id, l faJ .ii>. ono, ·Go, anJ he goes; to 
another, Come, and he comes; and to my ·8'""'111; Do this, and he 
does it. •• Jefus bearing this, wondered; and fllid to ·them who 
falkwed, I falemnly declare to ;ou, that even i11 ffeaeJ I have not fount{ 
fa great a Faith. " And I teU you that many jhall come from the 
Ea/I and Wrjl, and /it down to table with Abraham, and !faac, and 
Jacob in the Kingdom qf Heaven; ,. out the Cbildrtn if tfie King
aom foal/ oe ejetltd into external Darknefs : there jhall 6t Weeping, · · 
and Gnajhing of 'Ieeth, " 'Then Jefus faid to the Centurion, Go, and 
according to your Faith be it done to you. And his Strvant was cured 
that very Hour. '• .l!fter this Jefas went to Peter's Hoefe, where 
feeing his Wijl s Mother lying Jick if a Fever, " he touched her Hand, 
and the Fever left her. 'Ihm fhe arrfe, and fervtd them. '' When 
it was Evening they brought to him many that wtre poj!ejfed; and ht 
cefl out the roil Spirits with a word; and healed all tbat wert jick: 
" Wberelry that was fu!fi/led, which 'WIJS Jaid fry the Prophet Efaias, 
" Himfe!f took our •Infirmities, and bore our Difeafes." " Jefus 
feeing a great croud about bim, gave orders. to fafs over to the other 

a Vcr.17, 111Jirmiti11.J The LXXand St.P1ter ( Ep. ii. i+. render tlJjs··s;nr. The 
Evangclifr ures the ambiguous Word l11firmiti11, which may be undcrftood of bodily er of 
mental Difeafes, to inculcate what was our Lord,s principal View in bis miraculous Cw ow.• 
See tbeDiile(tationat the End of the ninth Chapm-. 
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fide of the Lale : '• And a certain Scribe coming to bim, faid, Mafter, 
I will folbw you where-et/er 7ou go. " jtjus replied, 'The Foxes have 
boles, anti the Birds ef the Air ha'IJe nejls; but the Son ef Man hath 
not where to lay his Hellt/, " Another ef bis Difciples /aid to him, 
Lord, permit me fir/I to go and bury my Father. ., But jefits faid to 
Him, Folbw me, and kO'Ve the Dead to 6ury their O'W1' Dead. " '!'hen 
going aboard the Y ejfel be was fallowed by his DijCiples : •• And on a 
fudden there ar~fe fa great a 'Tempe)· in the Sea, that the Ship was 
Cl)'l)ered with the Jl'O'Ves: Bat & was. ajleep. ss And his Diji:iples 
coming awoke him, faying, Lord fa<Ve us: we are loft. •• He faid to 
them, 1Pby are ye afraid, 0 ye of little Faith~ 'J'ben arijing, he 
rebuked the Winds·tmd the Sea, and there was a great Calm. •1 And 
the Mtn .,,,ere amazed, dnilfaid; What a Man is this, whom t!'Vm th.e 
Winds and the Sea obey I '' And wbtn he was come to the other Side 
into the Onmtry eftl!t Gergefenes, there met him two Demoniacs, who 
came out if.the 'Tombs•, anJ were .fo furious, that it was not faft.f0r 
any to paft that 'fl!lry' · " .MJ Judftnly. they_ cried out, faying,. What 
ba'l!e "l!le t• Jo-I/. you, 7i]iis, SrJ/I bf Got!,· are 71111 come hither to 
torment us befa.t;e tbe ti'iw~~ ~· J:i°"' tbert was •a/ Jome di/lance fr~ffl 
them a large""'::/, S>W111e, ftedzng. '' So the Dmte11s 6efought hzm 
faying, !f ~u tttMd, fertitff ·us·tovzm- into the herd of Swine: 
3• Ht f11M trrthem; -Go :-occordinglj, they coming out if tht Mm tnfered 
into tbe /,erd q/ Swine: andlininerlliltdf tlw ""1tM Herd rufoed Jor.,,n a 
Prrdfici into the Sea,' tmti· 'Were drowned. " And theft who had 
kept them, fod into the City, whert thty -related the whole Matter, 
with 'What bad happened to the Demoniacs. ,. Upon which the whok 
City 'Wtflt llllf to mtet Jefus ; and when they Jaw him. t~ tit.fired that 
/,. would kave their Country. · 

•Ver. a8 . . Y'llM1.J ThcSejJc~ _of the 7tu11 were in fubtcrrancous Grottos. 
11 Ver. 30. "' fa1111 ·Jifi"".''· Non 1onge. Yulg11t1. 

Omcermng the Fllitb ef the c & N T " • I 0 N. 

~ I hll'IJe not faund fa great a Faith, &c. 

. I Have already treated of Faith in gencr.11, and more particularly as 
. it concerns Natural Religion: The Hiftory here related is a re

markable lnftance of it in that degree ; and lhcws at the fame time 
the natural Progrefi'wn of that Virtue to greater Illumination. · 

The 



Mat. viii. Com:trtl#lg the Faith of the Centurion. 
The Narrative which St. Lukt gives of the Centurion's Behaviour, 

is larger and more diftinB: ·than this in St. Mllttbtw, and therefore I 
11iall put them bolh together; only premifing, that as it is not Ull
ufual in all Languages, fo in the Htbrl!'UJ particularly it is very ufual to 
afcribe to the Perfon himfelf what has been fpokc or done by his 
Order•: And accordingly St. Matthew relates, as faid bytheC'ellturiim 
himfelf, what was really fpokc by Thole whom he .had deputed to 
addre1S our Lord on his behalf: which fufliciently accounts for the 
feeming Difference that is fuund in the two Evangelifts. 

The Cmturirm was a Pagan, who attending to the Light of ~atutc 
with a folid Piety, had attained to the Knowlege of TeE ON& Gon: 
ap.d finding that fundamental Truth 10 well cfiabliJhed in the. Jewijh 
Reli$ion, had upon that account taken a great Atrea:ion to the 
."'fewijh Nation, and done them all the good Offices which lay in his 
Power. His-Advancement in natural Religion made him ripe for the 
Revealed, and his Knowlcge of God led him by a juft Tranfition to 
the Knowlege of Chrifl:, for whom he had fo awful a Veneratioii, 
that when he was to apply to Him for the Cure of bis Servant, he 
had rccourlC to the lnterceflion of the Elders of the Jt'Wi/h Church, 
who, at his Requeft, came to Jefus to intreat him, that lie would 
come and cure the fick Servant in confideration of his Mafter who had 
fent them, and to whom they acknowleged great Obligations, Sq 
we read, Lukt vii. 4. " They befought him carnefily, laying, He, 
" for whom we ask this Favour, is One who well deferves it; for 
" he loves our Nation, and has himfelf built us a Synagogue.'' 
Jefus went along witl1 them as they defired ; but while he was yet on. 
the Way, and not far from the Houfe 1 the Centurion, who bad re
frained from addrelling Jefus in pcrlOn, out of an humble Senfe of 
his own U nworthinc1S; (and !'!"haps too fii>in having obferved how 
the more religious among the Jews made a Scruple of converfing with 
the Heathen, fuch as he himii:lf fl:ill was to <iutward Appearance) ; 
when he heard. that Chrift was aCl:ually coming to his Houfe, re
AeCl:cd with himfelf, upon more inlarged Views of Faith, that the 
intended Vilir was a needle1S Condefcen!ion in our Lord; and there
fore fent fome of his Friends to prevent it by tile following Mcffiigc in 
his Name. " Lord, do not give yourfelf farther trouble, for I am J,uke v;;, 6, 
" not a fit Perfon that you lhould come under my Roof; and that IS ... 

• So Chap. xi. vet. 2, ! . '' When 'J.1h11 had beard in-the Prifon the Works of Chrift, 
.. he fe:nt two of his Dif~ples, and jo1d unto him, Art thou he lhar.1houJdcomer f$~.'', 
J'•h• fa id by the Mouth of hi> Difc.plco. 
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Concerning the Faith of the Centurion. Mat. viii. 
" indeed was the Reafon why I judged ·myfulf unworthy to come to 
" you mylCI£ Do yon but fpeak the Word only, an8 my Servant 
" will be cured. For altho' I am under the Authority of Others, 
" yet, as I have Soldiers under me, I fay to one, Go, and he goes; 
"·to another, Come, and he comes; and to my Servant, Do this, 
" and he does it.'' As if he lhould have faid : I am but a Subaltern, 
and have only a delegated and fubordinate Power; yet what I bid be 
done, is immediately executed: You then, who are Lord of Nature, 
what cannot you do by your bare Command?-" When Jtfos heard 
" this, he wondered : and turning about he faid to the People that 
" followed him, I profcm that I have not found fo great a Faith even 
~· among the Jews themfelves." •. . . 

It is very remarkable that through the whole Gofpd 'J9J!s is never 
6.id to • wtmderat ll1lY Thing but Faith. Now Things difficult, and 
rare, and extraordinary in thei•· kind are the proper Objects of Admi
ration. But it may be wd, Is not Faith the Gift if God f And 
is-God's Bounty fo penurious, and his Gifts fo rare, that He himfelf, 
who has the Diftribution of them, (our Lord I mean) lhould wonder 
to find a Mind greatly enriched b}r them? To this we anfwer, that 
moft indubita~ly !!aith is the Gijt of God, and that a Man ~ight 
as foon create m him1Clf a new Sente, as produce a true and lively 
Faith by his own Abilities. And it is not the Gift, but Man's 
pcrfevering Acceptance vi that Gift which was the Subjed: of Chriil:'s 
Admiration. To palS over what was peci.liar in the Cafe of this 
Centun'on, whereof' we are not competent. Judges, as Chriil: alone 
difcerncd ~ inward Sentiments-therefore to palS them over, and 
bring this Matter home to ourfclves, we may upon due reflexion 
be convinced thatDivim Faitb in general, when it is actually received 
and embraced in the Heart of a Chrillian, produces there Cuch 
ftrange and wondrous Effects, as cannot but raifu our Efteem and 
Admiration. For Faith is a Divine Light, by which Dmfcience will 
prclently read us our Duty, and urge fuch 1111JrtifYing Confequences, 
that it is n<> wonder Men lhut their Eyes againfr it: the Wonder is, 
when they pedift to receive its Illumination, notwid1funding the 
deep Sentiments of Humiliation, of Remorfe and Compuncrion, 
which it mnft ncceJfuily excite in them. But. I· have found this 

b Wonder in Chtltl is to be interpreted as an high Exprefiion of .Eilcem, fuch is that 
to the Woman of Conaan, Mlltt. xv. :8. O Ulfm4n, gr"1t is .thy FRitk; B1 it rm/q 
lbtt lfltn 111 tblu wilt. 
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Mat. viii. Conctrning the Faith of the C'aturion. 
Matter fo emphatically reprefented by the judicious Dr. BamYW in 
his Difcourfes concerning Fllitb, that I have tranfcnl>ed from him, 
as follows. 

" The firft ftep into the Chrillian lllate is a Sight and Senfc of 
" our own Jmpcrfettion, W eaknelS, BafeneJS and Mifcry : We mnft 
" difcern, and feel, that our Mind is very blind, our Reafon feeble, 
" our Will impotent and pr~ to Evil : that ·our Life is void of 
" Merit, and polluted with Guilt ; that our Conditiou is deplorably 
" tad and wretched ·; that of ourfelves we are infufficient to think, or 
" do any Good in order to our Recovery;. whence we are-obliged 
" to fore Compundion of ·Spirit for our Deeds, and our Cafe ; to 
" humble Confeffiou of our Sins, and Miferies; to earneft Supplica
" tion for Mercy, and Grace, to heal, ~d rofcue us from our. fad 
" Eftate. Lord, ba-ve Mercy on me a Sznntr : !Pbat jhaO I do to bt 
" faved r Wretched Man that I am, who foal! ddiver me from this 
" Body ef Death I Suell are the Ejaculations of a Soni teeming with 
''FAITH. 

" He that entereth into the Faith, muft therewith entirely fubmit 
" his U nderftanding, and refigp. his JudgQlellt to . God as his Mllfter, 
" and Guide." &c. The admirable Author goes on with his ufual 
Copioufnefs, and Cogency of Argument. . But l muft ftop here, and 
difinifs the Subjcd for the prefent, as l thall have Occafion to re
fume it. 

INTERPRETATION. 

CHAP'. IX. 

• A ,v_ D return_ing into the Ship h~ creffad the L~Ae-, and came ~· 
his own City; ' where they hrought to him a Paralytu: 

/t'ing on a Bed; and Jefus .faeing their Faitb jizid lo the Paralytic,. 
Have Confidence, my Son, your Sins are forgiven. ' Whereupon f""' 
~f the Scrihes faid within themfalves, 'Ibis Man hl'!fjihemeth, • and 
Jefiis perceiving their 'Ihougbts, Jaid, why think ye 'Evil in your 
Hearts ? 'far which is eafier,. to fay, 10ur Sins are fargivm; or to 
jay, arife and 'Walk? 6 But that ye May Anow that the Son if Ma1r 
hath Authority on Earth to forgive Sins (turning to the Paralytic he 
}aid) AriJe, take 11f your Bed, and go to your Houfe. ' 'Ihm the Pa-

ralJti.-
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1.60 M A T T. ix. 8--21. 
ralyti'c arofo, and vimt to his Houft, 1 and the Multitude 'l/JaJ ll1fltl:t11d 
at the Sight ; and filorifod God, who bad gm fU£b .A11tbority to 
Men. • And as Jejus paffed along from thenc., h. {aw a Man named 
Mattbno, .fitting at the Receipt of Cujlom ; and faia to him,falWr» me. 
And he arofa andfolWwtd him. •• And it haf>Ptned afterwards that, 
as Jefas was at Table in the Houfa', tmltlJ Publicans and Sinners came, 
and fat dwm 'IDitb him and bis Di.ftiples; " which the Phariftes 
oliferving, {aid to his Difciples, Why doeJ JdUT MajJer eat with Pu6-
licam and Sinnen 1 " And Jtfus hearing this, faid to them, 'Theft 
whb are weU, do 110t 'llJllnt a PlJffician, but thbft who are jick. " Go 
then and learn, what that means', " I wiU DIZ'Vt Mercy, and mt fa
" crijict." Morewer I am 110t come to caU the jujJ, but Sinners to Rt
pentanct •• 'Then Jobn't Diftip!H camt to him, fll)'iwg, Why do your 
Difciples nt"11tt"'ft!f/; flthtreat we, and the Phariftts fajl often ? 
" Jefus anfwered, Can the Attendantt of the Bridegroom mourn, while 
the Bridtgroom is 'Wl"th them 1 but the Days wiH come, when the 
Bridegroom foal/ bt taken from them, and then they will /'!ft.• " No 
Man puts a Piece of new Cloth upon an oldG111'#14nt: jor the Piect 
put on wiN tear from tin-Garment-, and a worft R.ent :JJ!ill be made. 
" Nor do Men put new Wint into old Vrffels ; e!fe th; Y~lfels burft, the 
Wint is JPilkd, anJ tbtYeffels tue hJI: bUt tbey put new Wine into new 
Vrffeh , and both are priferved. '' While be was thus difcourjing, a 
certain Ruler came and 'llJorjhipptd him, Joying, Mj Daughter is juft 
now dead; yet come and lay your Hand upon her, and /be jbafl fiue. 
'' Then Jejus arefe and Jolf.-d him, al did alfo his Difaipla. " At 
the fame time a Woman, .wbo had been di{eajed with an I/Tue of Blood 
twe/ove rears, came bebitid min, and toucbed the Hem ~f7'is·Garment. 
•• For foe faid within berftlf, If I can but touch his Garment I jhaU 

: Vcr.10. 111 tht Hfu/t_.] Of Matthew, Luke v. 29. 
Ver. 13. I will 'haw Mwq, dnti not Sacrifice, &c.] Merq, i.e. doing a good 

Work, Cuch as converting i.iinnen, ratlur than ~·uuijicr, or any other Obfervance 
of the ceremonial Law. The Negation imports not a total Exclutioo~ but a compara
tive Pntfamcc. Wba:t Kilows is aa additional Rtafon for our Lord's Conduel, mwr
"'" I om •II tmu to ca/4 &c. The Grul Particle ')'if is lometimcs an ASirn1ativi; 
and m;r,y be rendered by porro in Latin. 

c Ver.16, 17.] ThCfcihcw the Neceffity of accommodating Doarinesto States: the 
farmer m-6: vary with the latter. Souls of an advanc'd Deitrec come under a different 
Difcipline, which would be ~cjudicia) to Novices in the 1/i(l'DnllJ Kingd~m, as l."hrift's 
Difciplcs yet~~ _The Fall ~hich He.~cdi& for 'Them, was of a f.u deq:er K!nd, 
than the bodily A~1nencc which the DtlCiplesof 7Jm praCl:ifud. 't'!"a~ tu be deprived 
«. thofc vital ConfGlations with whkh they were now fupported by ·bis ftnfb/1 PrelCnce 
With tbq,_ 
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M A T T. ix. 22-38, 

bt turtil. •• But Jefus turneil aO«d, and 61ho!tling htr, faiil, HllW 
Confaknet, Daughter, 'µUr faith has curtd J"I• And the JfT01114n """ 
cured from that 111/1,#lt. •• And when Jefus was mJU to the Ru/er'i 
Hou{e, andftl'W tbt • Mz!licians 'fl!. a tumultuous Crowd; '+ k fai4 
to them, IYtt/Jraw, for tk M6lti is 1101' i/ead, /Jut jlteµth ; and thty 
derided him. •s ButflJhtn the People were put out, He entering took 
the Maid by .the Hand, andjhe aroft. ••And the FatMef this wai . 
jpread throligh all that Coimtrj. •1 As jefiu departed tbmee, t'1IJo 
'1/ind Men folhu1ed liim, crying, Son ef DtJ'JJid, btJ'JJ< Mercy 011 us. 
'' And wbm he wmt into an Houft, the blind Mm tllffll fe_him; lltlll 
Jifus /aid to them, Do ye 6elit'Ve that I am a/Jk to do '11ni1 'l'htJ 
anfwered, res, Lord. " 'Ihen he touched their Eye1, faying, accord
ing to your Faith /Je it do11e unto you; ,. and their Eyt1 were opme4, 
and Jejin gllW them a jlrilf Charge that no Man jhould htow it. 
'' Howe'V<r when they were gone, they JPread his Fam< through an 
that CounirJ. ,. As thtfe were g1ing out, there was /Jrought t• 
him a dumh Man polfejfed with a Demon : " and '!'Jbm the Demo11 
was cajl out, the Dum6-111an recwerfl/ his Speech ; and the People 
were amazed, and faid, Nothing like this uas t'Ver fien in !frae/; 
>+ but the Pharifees Jaid, He ciJj/tth out the Demons lJy the Pri111:e ef 
the Demons. >S .Aiid Jefos Wtllt a/Jout an the '/'11U11Jt and Yillagt1, 
teaching. in their Synagogue1, r:eaching t6e f!o.ffel °( tk Kingil"!"• 
and curtng Difeafis and /Jljirmtties of every kind. ' And bebo!tling 
the Multitudes, he bad <Ampq//ion on tiJem, 6teaufe thty were tired and 
fay down ';, as Sheep that had no Shepherd. 37 'Iben be /aid to his 
Difciples, '!'he Htzrvejl illdeed is plentijUI, /Jut there are f= La/Jourert. 
'' Beftccb therefore the Lord eftbe Hal"llefl to.feml La/Jourers into his 
Harue~ . 

• Ver. 23. MttJitimu.l' or P.qw1, who then were uWal Attendaitts-at Funerals, .. 
c Ver. 36. Th9wtr1 t1rtJari414J down,] ·So the publitk. Traatlation in the Ma~ 

Coaeertiin_g the Mraculws Cures urough t 6y CH R f s T~ 

• Ht /aid to the Paralytic, HtJ'JJt Con.foleitce, &c. · 

T HE 6rftand moft ohviousUfe intendedhythemiraculousCuret, 
which our Lord performed, was to convince Men of the Truth 

of his Dofuine ; and that they might have fur~ GroUlld to r~fon ao 
· - · · · Y · ··· Nuodemus 



IO& Concerning the miracu/0111 Cures Mat. ix. 2~ 
John;;;,•· Nicodemus did, when he faid to him, " Ra66i, we know that thou 

" art a Teacher come from God : for no Man can do thete Mirada 
" which Thou doft, except God be with him." The fuft EifeCl: 
therefure which bis Miraclca ought to have with us, 1hould be to 
make us cordially embrace his Doltrines, and . exert our. utmoft En
deavours to put them in prallice. Thofe who apply themfelves t<>. 
this with the greateft Fidelity and Earneftnets, wilr .Jl>!>ner or later 
meet fuch Difficulties, or perhaps real Obftacles in their religious 
Courfe, as will convince them. that mere lnjlruElion is not futlicient ; 
that bcfides AJvicethey muft have Aj/ijlance too, and.that the fame 
divine Power, which was exerted to convince them of the Truth of 
his Dollrine,. muft concur to enable them to prallffe it~ and they will 
by Degccca come to feel fuch a Weight and !3urg0n pf Sin, as. will 
greatly opprets, and not a little difcourage them. Here then a fecond 
Lelfon is to be learnt from the miraculous Cures wrought by Chritl: ; 
for thofe great Inftances of his Goodneli and l'<,>wcr will raife the 
laoguilhing Hopes of hi> diftreffi:d Scrva11ts. And. as .every Mm 
11aturally tranSfers the N otiollS he is full of to the Objed:s that come 
in his Way ; and our. Mindi. an; ever iu~ ~ a.ppJying Things to 
what we ha'fe moll: at heart : So when they rcfiett upon his Bounty 
to the difcafed of every· kind that wer~ .addrefil:<l tQ .. him in Paleftine ; 
They.Joo will hope for fome Share in· his Favours, ·and accordingly 
addrets thernfelves to Him.Al~~.Pbyfician of Souls, This ii a. 
general Con6dcration applicable ·to ~very miraculous Cure w~ :he 
performed ~· but l cboofe to ttcat ofJt '!l!".n the Occa6o!l of thJS. Para
lytic becaufe Chrift took that Occa6on to c!xplain his Intention to the 
Purpofe I baYC nOW' reprefented.: . 

Luke v. 17. In St. Luke's Narration of this Miracle there is a ~ery mat~rial Cir
cumftancc prcinis~d, viz. That " fomc Pbari(ell and DOCl:ors of 
" the Law (who came out of every ToWll o( Galilte, and 'Judea. 
" and from 'J•rufalnti) were fitting by him, while he was ttaehirig :. 
" and tbe P()'Wer of the LorJ'U1/ISCprefast.~ heal THEM," i.e. thofe 
his Audito~ of their fpiritual !Vbladies. And then it immediately 
iOHom-;_AnJ1HbolJMen brought ~rz..alkdone.fi!k ofa Pilljj, and 
liccaufe thc;re was then no oilier Acccfs to Chrift by Jleafon of the 
Crowd that encompalfcd him,, they let him down.through the Tiling 
upon bis Couch into the midi\ before Jefin; who, full as He was 
of the Dlvin.e fanati'lll! Power bcrore-mcntioncd; and accordingly 
con6deying .th.c Objefr fu. prefcntcd to him. not only with regard to 
k_i$ bodily Difeafe, !1u~ more cfpecially with regard.to his fpiritual InJ!r-
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Mat. ix. 2. 

mity by the prevalent Pow:cr of Sin, which incapacitated his Mind for 
virtuous Achons, as l!lePalfy did his Body for the natural Fuoctioos.
Chrift, I lily, confiilering this, apply'd in the firft place to what 
was moft important, and relcaa'd .him from ~ Power of Sin, laying, 
Htl'Ve OJefiiknce, my Sm, ,.,,,.. Sms are .fargwen; or, as the Original 
figoilies, rour Sim are Jijioi.ffeJ, and filllll no longer have dominion 
over you. 

The Scribes, who were prefeot, being difappointed in their Cu· 
riofity, for they expeaed to fee an outward bodily Cure; and ftartJcd 
to hear our Lord exprefi himfclf in fuch uottfual Terms, took 
offence; and in their Hearts condemned him of Blafphemy fur 
aii'uming to himfelf an Authority to diJiniiS Sin. Who, tay they, 
can forgfue Situ; ln1t Gd 011/y f But JelUs perceiving their 'Ihoughts,, 
faitl, Why think ye Evil in your Hearts ? far which is eajier to fay, 
rour Sins areforgiven; or to fay, Arife, and walk 1 As Chrift is the 
Almighty Word, which ma/ieth all things by jpeaking them' fo with 
Him to fay and to do is the tame thing, which he plainly fignifiea 
here in his manner of expretllng himfelr · Whether is it •'!fter to faJ. 
to this Par<11)tick, " 2ly Situ are Jifmifi'J." Or·to fay, " Arifl lniJ 
" walk!" i. e. which is eafieft to be perfonn'd;· to fet him free 
from Sin, or to deliver him Ji.om his Difcafe? 6ut tliat ·yt may hzurtl 
that the Son of. Man bath .dr.ttboriry on Earth to .fargivt Sins, (Ht 
added, turning to the Jid<- of tht Pa!jj) .drift, talu up your Bed, 
and go hwze. And he did fa· · · · 

Our Lord, as I obferv'd before, feeing through the difeas'd Obje& 
prefented to him, and confidering as well the fpiritual, as the bodily 
Difurder that opprefs'd him ; firll: apply'd a Remedy where the Want 
was gteateft, ·and ·delivered him frOm his Sins. But this was an in
·vifible Operation, and altho' of a much higher natiJrc than any liodily 
Cure, yet was it no Obje8: of Senfi:, and con!equently not di1l:erniblc 
by the Spectators, fome of whom w~e fo fur from believing Cbrift's 
Power to difmifs Sins, that they were ti:andaliz'd at him for alTuming 
it : He therefore, to inftruct 'them, and us, in a matter of fo great 
Importance, reafoned in the fullowing manner : " Which is cafiell:, 
" think ye, to deliver a Mind from the Pawer of Sin, or a Body 
"' from Difeafe! To<:11re the Body is certainly the eafiell: Work. For 
"' it requires another kind of Power to reach and operate upon the 
'.' Mind, to reaify its vicious Inclinations, and repair the Difprders 
" iliduc'd by Sin. This I have effeCl:ed in the.Paralytic here prefent: 
" I have difiniJS'd his Sins, I have heal'd bis diftcmper'd Soul But 
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Concerning the miraculom Curet Mat. ix. a. 
" as this divine Operation is internal, and confequently not difccmiblc 
" to yon that are Spedators, I will add a fccond Miracle, which; 
" tho' in all refpc& of an inferior nature, yet bas the advantage of 
" being vilible, and thercfure is a proper Proof of what I affi:rt, 
" Judge of my Power to heal Souls by the Cures I work upon 
" Bodies. And that all may know the Authority I haYC to difmilS 
" Sins, and cure the Dcpravations of the Mind, I lily unto thee ( i. t. 
" to the Paralytic then prefent) I fay onto thee, Arife, and, 
" taking up thy Bed, return to thine own home." The lick Perfon 
did fo, and they were all amu.ed, and glorified, God.. 

We may extend the fune way of real'oning to .U. the miraculous 
Cures recorded in the Gofpel, and infer from all and. every one of 
them the Divine Pow.er of our Saviour to-rcfurm the Souls of Men. 
Whert we read with what SucccJS the Blind, the Lame, the ~ 
the Lepers, and in lhort the Difcas'd of. every kind were addreJS'd to 

· him : fo that no Patient ever came to him in vain, but all Dillempc_rs, 
tho' of the moll malignant nature, tho' moll obftinate and of many 
Years continuance, tho' fuch as bad baflled all other Remedieo ; 
were infallibly cured by him...:.... When I fay we read tbefe lnftanccs of 
his Almighty Power and Goodncfs,our own ffiritual Injirmitits iliould 
occur to our T.boaghts. · 

Have you nothing to ask of this Divine Phyfician? Do you not 
with a.Sigh, and as it -.ftrc. fame fort of Envy,· think how furtuoate 
they were, who had fuch eafy accefs to him in Pakjli11e r. And docs 
not their SucCeJS r:aife fome hope inyour·Brcaft I In rca{on it ought 
to do fo: for ffiritual Maladies arc his proper Profince, and. 'tis in 
the Cure of thefc that his Goodncti principally delights to exert itfelf. 

I fay that to be a Healer of bodily Difteuipers was· a foreign Cha
raCl:er, which ou• Lord a!fum'd only to make way for what is his ge
nuine Office, even to beal Souls. For he wrought the outward Cures 
only to convince us of his Divine Power, beCaufc fuch cures were 
vifiblc to all: they were, as he faid.himlC!f to 'J.Ws DilCiplcs, fuch 

Matt. xL +• things as tbty cou/J bear. a11d fee: they were fnch grofs palpable 
Proofs, as fuitcd all Capacities : whereas the Operations of bis Spirit 
are invifiblc, and are no ground of Faith to any, but thofe who ex• 
periencc them, In condefcenfion thercfure he gave thofe outward 
Dcmonfuations of Omnipotence, reftoring Senfes, Limbs, and Life 
itfelf: but thcfe temjlOl'lll Favours may be accounted as very trivia!, 
even as Crum61 that fall from his 'Iahk, in comparifon of what he 
tlicn did, and ftill a&ally does in the Souls of thofe who apply to 
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him with the proper Difpofttions. • He. cures the fpiritual Bliiulneu 
and lnfenlibility to divinC Truth. He takes away hydropic Avarice, 
paralytic Lazindi, the leprous Pruriency of foul Deftres, and every 
evil Luft and Paffioo. To cure thcfe.is his Profetfion and CharaCl:er.: 
'tis the Work for which he came into the World, as the Name 
'Jefw tcllifies : And fo the Angel, who appointed that Name, did at 
the lime time explain it: 'l'ixltt fotrh'call his Name 'Jefils, i.e. Saviour, 
far He jhall fll'Ue bis People from their Sms. 

Nor let us imagine that He is le1S powerful now that He fitteth at 
the right Hand of God, than He was formerly, when in-the Day$ of 
his Flelh he fojourned in ']udro. The Fulncfs of the Godhead doea 
aCtually rcfide.in him for. our Ufe: Lliy the Fulne1S of the God
head, i. e. Deity in its plenitude of Power, does actually re fide in the · 
Perfon of Chrift for our ufe: and He is ready, He is ever defirous to 
communicate-it; fo that there is nothing wanting but Capacities on 
our part to receive it. What thofe are, I lhall iliew in the following 
Particulars. 

Firft, whofoevcr would be cur'd of any fpiritual Malady, mufFgo · 
to Chrift. 

'Tis a wretched Miftake of ordinary Chriftians that they confider · 
Chrift as iuccdfi/Jk ftnce his Afl:enfion, and conceive of ·Him only 
as highly exalted, and remote, at an unmeafurable Diftance from us: 
But this comes from not effeCtually believing, or, what amounts to 
the Jame thing, not confidering the D1v1HI'l'Y of our Saviour. 

The Divine Nature .of Chrift has been· treated of late as a fpecula. 
tive Queftion to difpute about_: but it is really one of the mell: 
pracnCiil, as well as one of the moll irn t Points of our Religion. 
For by this He is ever, everyo'llJbere . ent: He is in all things: He 
is in every Man, as numbcrlcfs ges of Scripture teftify. Every 
Man therefore is to feck Cbrift, where He is neareft at band, i. 1, 

within hini1CI£ But few Men look into thcmfdves : their Soul is · 
alw•ys abroad (if I may fo fpeak) and converfes only with outward 
Things. Thofe, who wouW approach to Chrift, muft turn away 
from the World and all outward fenfible ObjeCls to. feck him in
wardly, as in their Hearts, by devout Recollecnon; and they will 
then infallibly find him. . . 

Chrift, I fay, by his divine Nature is Omniprcfent: He is there. 
fore prefent within our Miuds, and we ought not to fearch after him; 
as fu diftant from us. So St. Paul to the Riimons: S"] 111Jt in thi«t 
Hrart, 'lllbo foal/ afcend into Hel1'Ven? (i. e. to bring Chrijf dvumfrom 
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alxlv•) Or who jhaD Jefeend into the Deep , (i. e. to 6ri11g up Cbrifo 
from th• Dead) 6ut C'bri.JI is nigh thee, l'IM11"' t~ Heart, By De
votion we enter into our Hearts, where.ChriO: is prefent, where our 
Chrill: is prefcnt, I mean ChriO: fur our ufc, to receive our AddrellCs 
and communicate his Graces. 

Secondly, when by Devotion we are thus introdnc'd into the 
Prefencc of Chritl:, we mull: declare our Wants to Him, we muft 
humbly expofe our Mifer.ies before him with earnell: Prayer for de
liverance. For this there is no need of ftudy'd Speeches: let us only 
imitate fome of thofe diJCas'd Pcrfuns who!i: Story we read in the 
Gofpel : the Paralytic for inl!ancc, whofe double Cure has been 
-already mcntion'd. Ahho' great Efforts, and even Violence, had been 
us'd to introduce; him to 'Jefus; for the Roof of the HouJC had becA 
broke open, and he was let down through. the Tiling: Yet when ho 
was prcfented before our Lord, all the difficulty was over : his ·cir
cumftances fpoke for him fufficiently, they needed no Interpreter: 
proll:rate on his Bed he turned his Eyes to our Lord .; and our Lord 
beheld him with ~on, Hefaw his Mifcry, his helplciS Mifery, 
and that he had no hopes; but in the Mercy of his Saviour. This 

· fufliced to obtain' his Mercy. All his Maladies were cured ; his Sins, 
·-the-Source of all. were difmili'd;·and hc-.was reftor'd 1o all that is 
valuable, Hu/tb.and ltmocence. We too lhall find the fame SuccclS, 
if to .the Difpofitions befute l'eCOmlnendcd wt11dd; 

In the third pliCe, F~·.i. .e. a worthy Opinion of Chrift. This 
••• a~tly !le&ffary, · i>r. to diftriilt 1M IVJ:t ..-.bis GiodnelS is 
. an mjurious. Thought, which ,_renqers us unworthy -of his Favour. 
And it is remarkable that he iufiO:s upon Faith, more than any other 
Qoali6cati0n, in theP.erfans who.apply-to.liil!>for reilief. · 
. In. all. divine. .Operations upon the Creatures God requires their 

·Concurrence, as, fur as they are able, Confequently He requires of 
every Sinner a fenfe of bis Guilt, a lincere DCfire to be d"elivered from 
it, aud (which is a n=«aty Effed of Cuch Delire) that the Sinner d<> 
all that is poffiblc on his pal'! for his own Reformation : but as all his 
Endeavours are.not fufficient, and God has vouchfafed to promifa that 
He will make up what is \lVantiug with _the Succours of Grace; He 
farther r~uircs our Faith in thofe Promifes; We mull: do homage 
to the Divine Truth and Goodnefs with a fiooere and pious Pcrfuafion, 
that God will fupply what is defedive by his redundant Mercy; 
-1 help the real IWinnity of our Nature by fupematural Aflil!ance. 

This 
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This is having a worthy Opinion of God : ml he dcmll'1ds it as . a 
przyioos Difpofition in all .&U,ic& diat are capable of it. . 

To teach us this (belides the apparent RcalonablenelS 0£ the thhig) 
our Lord in w't>rking his miraculous h!xlily Cures, : whlch, as I Wd, 
are Emblems of his divine Operations on Souls, frequently requir'd a 
publick Declaration of fuch devout Confidence in his GoodnelS and 
Power, before, he exerted them for the Rt:lief of thofc who. implor'd 
his.Affi!h\nc!:. So whcr:i. two· blinil Men-had follo~'d Him liome, 
with Cries foliciiiii1f his Mercy; He faid unto themi .BJie'Ve ye tliat Mat. ix. •rr 
I am "!k ta (/Q tfjs 1 th'] f"J unto Hilfl;-y~a l:.o"'1· ..• 'l'kn I011chtJl!!c. 
He their Eyt1, faymg, . .dcc.,.JiRg toyollt'Fart!i be tt unt~ you • .. /.lhd 
./Jraigbtway their E~ were op"!ed . .. W ~ have anoilie~ ~ery edifying 
Infiancc of tht.. y ·of Faith m dili>ofing· ·WI '.for fupern:tt•u:~l 
Graces; in the Man who bcfought our Lonl for bis Son, who.had· Q<en 
diftractcd from ·his Infancy by tlie poffi:ilion of a. malignant Spitit, 
that had often endangcr'd his Life. ff thou ttJtzjl do any thing (fuid Mark ix:•rr 
the Father, after reprc1Cnting the deplorable Condition of his Child)l!i<-
have compqlfionon us, and be/pus. 'Jefusfdit.7mtll thtr; iftbou rtll!ft 
believe, an things are poflle to him that believeth. .And jlraightviay 
the Fatbn- ef tlie C5ila criea oUI, ttnd jiiid with "ltaN, Lord I believe, 
help 'Ibou my Unhe/iif. · 'Jefu• accepted his humble Faith, and. 
ratified it in .the Cure of his Son. · · 

Many othet :lnftanccs of the W.,e kind are ~ iu the Golpe!• 
fur our Infuud[on and Encollr.:gement, 'that We lil!k. not into !iefpair 
upon the fad Experiment of our Weakne(s and Mifcry; but that we 
iliould approach· with an holy Ci>nli<leni:c ·.to the ·Throne of U~ . 
Ji:cure in bit GoodnelS, and careful only n<it to difuuft Him. 

And left we lhould fondly imagine that the fupcrnatural Affiftance; 
which Chrlft communicatet to Believers, wasamfin'd to the Days of 
his Flclh ;. even after his Rcfurreaion · He ilei:lar'd to his DifcipleS, 
as a fundamental Principle of, ·his Religion, 'Iliat .. aU ·Power was Mat.'"'"" 
'gi-uen to Him in Htaven and in Earth. All Cbriftiaris acknowlege · 
his Po-wer in Heaven : but tnany forget ·it upon Earth ; they fmgct 
to have recourfe to it .for their Sanaification, which is the work in 
which he principally delights to exert:ife it. • He therefore ordered 
his Apofiles to publilh it through the World: and at the fame time 
that they inftruacd Men to obey his E:onimands, left the Pcrfono in• 
ftructcd lhould be difcouraged with the fecming difficulty of his 
fuhlime Precepts, they were to deliver down as an Article of Faith 
to. all. hls tmt-Difciples, 'that He w1uld be with them, alway•, ·e1Jen 

11nt1 
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unto tbt mil of the World: 'That JU-Ht who batb all PDWtr in 
Hetl'Vtn and in Earth, He would be ui(h them unto tht mJ of the 
World. 

Fo11rthly, and laftly, to obtain the Amendment, and finally perfcd: 
the Cure, which we feek from this Divine Phyfician; we muft, aa 
becomes every reafonable Patient, and the Nature of the Cafe requires; 
we muft, I fay, give ourfelves lll' .to his Management, abandon our
felves to his Care, and endnre lm Operations, tho' painful to our 
corrupt Nature. We mnft drink of me Cup which He prefents to 
us, even the Cup of Suffering. Fear it not when his Hand admi
nifters it. He ha tried the utmolt 1i>rce of .it, and drank it to the 
.dregs himfelf: but tenderly compaffionate as He ii, and confcious of 
our W eakneJS, He will ·adminill:cr it to us m Judi dw: .Proportions, 
and with fuch fwcet lnfufion of heavenly Peace and ConlOlation, or 
other fpiritual Support,· thatir·will prove the Cup of Health, the 
Cup of Salvation. 

Of tbe Kingdom '!f H E A V E I't' 
. 

ss Jefos 'IPtnl a/Jout an the 1'IJ'Wllr anti Yzlhgts, teac/Jing in tbeir 
Synagogues,· 'freai!ling the, Gtfptl ef the Kingdom, a1iti curing 
Di}illftrand Injin;z#ies Of roery Kind. · -

T HE Subjcd: which Jefus Chrift m.oft inJifted on, certainly de
fervca moft co be infiftcd on ia every Treatife of Chriftian 

T.heology. I thcrefure treat again of that Kingdom which was the 
general Subjell: of his.Sermons; for He went a/Jo#t all the TO'Wllt and 
Yil/agu, prt1ZChing the GefPel ef rhe Kingdom. 

The Kingti4111, {o named here by .way of Eminence and Diillnd:ion, 
is in moft other places explained by calling it, fomctimes Jht King
.Jom of God, fometimes th1 Kingdom if Hetl'Ven, which are fynony
mous ; fur in the Hr5rtto, and moft other Languages, Htll'Vm is 
ufed to fignify <ffl/, as in that Confellion of the penitent Prodigal, I 

l.uke xv. s. bll'IJe finned agairifl Htlll'Vtn. And our Lord himfelf ofed the Word 
in the 1llme Senli:, when he demanded Gf the Pbarifecs concerning 

;Mat,xxi.z5. John's Baptilin, whether it were from Hetl'Ven, or of Men, i. e. 
whether it were of divine or human Inftitution. We lliy too in our 
~'lhl IAjnguage, lb,~ defend, blcts, reward JOU• and the JP:hapa 
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Perhaps one reafon why in this :Phrale, the ltingJom ef He4ven, 
IUIJ'Vt1l is often put inftcad Df·GoJ, may be to diftinguith the pecuJiar 
Government of God. there fpoke of, from his univer:fal Kingdom, 
or Government· of all Creatures by the -uniform Courfe of Nature; 
in which Courfe of Nature they arc paffive, fo that Reafon and Choice 
on their part cannot interfere : whereas his KingJa1n ef Heaven im
plies, on the part of the Creature, filch a liberal, gcnereus Obedience, 
as the Angels pay in Heaven. Now fomewhat of the fune Nature 
commences, and is carried on to various Degrees of Improvement in 
all true Chrillians: for ChrHl: came to infufe and cultivate in Men 
chafe holy Difpofitions, which will,-·wlien perfeCted, a&ially render 
them fit Subjeas of God's everlafiing Kingdom in the Heavens. And 
with this view his Dod:rine is called the Word ef the Kingdbm, and 
thofe who· embrace it, or even are capable of it, are called the 
Children ef the Kingdom ; and when they do cordially receive and 
pradife it, then they arc wd to enter into the Kingdbm ef Heaven, by 
which Kingdom we are not to underftand a Place, but a State or 
mental Difpofition, .near at band, as the Scripture fpeaks, i. e. attain
able by All who are in this Life called to the Koowlege of Chrill:. 
. I have hitherto explain'd the KingJ,,,. if Heaven only in this Senfe, The King• 
becaufe this is our immediate and perfonal Concern; but there is ano- dom of ~
tbcr more general Senfe, in wbicli it lignifies the Cbrill:ian Church : :b: c!i:':;ru.'.;. 
for the Gofpel treats of it in two dill'eient Refpcfu; the one jingly Church. 
with regard to Individuals in whom it is to be eftablilbed; the other 
coDeC1ively with regard to the whole Bodr of Believers : When it is 
fpoke of jingly, i. e. with regard to lndividaals, we often find -·it 
oppofed to the initiating Do&ines of Converlion, Repentance, and 
Obedience to the Moral Law : when it is Ufed in the fecond Senfc 
col/eC1ivt/y ef all Believers, it is often oppofcd to the Mofaic Difpen-
fation, and lignifies, as was faid, the Cfuill:ian_ Church. With this 
Diftinetion we lhall be able to explain the many various Pafilges 
where the Kingdom of Heaven is mentioned in the NeVt Tell:amcnt; 
and moll: frequently we lhall .find the Phrafe applicable in both Senfcs, 
there belng a Similarity between the Church and its Members, which 
commonly renders the fame AflCrtions equally true of both. 

But committiag the Church to the Care of that infcrutable Provi
dence which conducts it, we Oiall continue to fpeak of this Kingdom 
according to the firft Senfe wherein· it regards Individuals, -and is 
oppofed to the initiating Doctrines of Converfion, Repentance, and 
Obedience to the Moral Law ; being a State of an higher Order, 

Z aM 
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and farther Attainment in Religion, to which no Man is admitted till 
he bas made fame Proficiency in that preparatory Difcipline. I have 
alrtady fpoke at large of the N eceffity of fuch a Preparation, and 
lhall fpcak of it again in the Comment upon the next Cliapter. 

But as there are fame who have truly repented, who have alfo 
!.fatt. iii. s. brought fartb the proper Fruits of &pentance, and thereby are actually 

prepared for this Divine Kingdom; it may reafanably be asked on 
their behalf, How lhall they know when they enter into the King
dom of God 1 What are the Tokens of it 1 or How can they dif
ccrn it in themfelves ? 

Of the To- \'Ve cannot anfwer this Qi.iellion fo as to gratify Curiofity, but 
kens 01 '" our Lord's Difcourfes and occafional Anfwers upon this Subject will 

Jatisfy and inllruct every honeft Heart; We read in St. LuU that 
being enquired of by the Pbariftes, 'llJhtn the Kingtl.m ef God jhould 

Luke xvii. c01118? He replied, 'Ihe Kingdom of God cometh not 'With Ohfervation. 
20

• &c. So our Tranflators, and in the Margin fur Obforuatim they have put 
out'llJard Shew. The Senfe of the Original is, that it comLth not 
'lfith.fenjibk Marls.'llJbtt'tQy ii .may IN mfaund.t;f#!#illr'°J: nor (fo 
our Lord proceeds) may li1en f"!·' .fu. it. jtliere; or, Jee it is twe: 
far the Kingdom of Heaven is 'llJitbin you. It is a fpiritual Principle 
latent iu the .Heart of M:an, whicl! when it cometh, i. e. beginnetb 
to exert itfelf, a& feebly, and fiow as to our Apprehenfion, and is 
not pe:ceptlble to ou~ gtb!Hlo~; . • · · · · . .. . . 

As· m the ProduCtion of ammnl Life, m an Egg, for Inftance, the 
Principle of Life lies hid : . and when by'Incubarioa.it is kindled and 
actually exerts itfclf, yet no Scnfe can difuem it, by rcafon of its fecret 
Situation, and the Minutcnefs and Subtility of the gradual Change 
that is wrought by it> fo the.fpiritnal Life (whe1'.el1>.is that Kingd.111 
of God which we now treat of) has a fecret Beginning, hid from 
felfilh InquifitiveneJS, yet fdt by the Soul in fuch a manner as fuffices 
to excite its Cooperation ; for our Lord lays of a Mao. in whom it 

Matt. xiii. commences, that, '' he is like unto one who has difcovercd a Trea
H• &c. " fore hid in a Field, which Treafure engroJTes all his Attention, and 

" Care, and Defire ; fo that he fells all that he has to purchafe that 
" Field, and thereby get the beloved Treafure into his Potfeffion." 
And agsin our Lot.d compares him to " a Merchant feeking goodly 
" Pear IS, who when be had found one Pearl of great V aloe, went 
" and fold all that he bad, and bought it." 

The Truth taught in thefe Parables is of fo great Importance, that 
I would fain add famewhat by way of Illulb:ation : but they are in 

them-
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themfelm fo full and clear, that l find nothing which may rerve to 
explain or enfurce_them r nothing which can. fo feelingly reprefent 
how a Man, who is fo far advanced in Religion as the Perfons we 
now fpcak of, will break all other Engagements, and facrificc all 
other lnterefis to that fingle Purfuit. He has fuund tht Pearl of great . 
Price: He has difcovered bis proper 'lreafure: This ihall be his Por
tion in Time, llftd in Eternity. 

Th_e Difpofition here cxprctred is what our divine Mafter always re
quired as tlie lndifpcnliiblc Terms of Difciplclhip. He admitted none 
to follow him, but Thofe _who would leave . all ta Joflwl liim. Of 
fuch is the IGngdam .ef 11ell'1Jen, i. e. the Spirit of God begins to rule 
in their Hearts : the divine Seed is fown and taketh root there, 
bidden indeed and little to be no_tlc'd .; for our Lord compares it to 
the fmoll Seed of Muftanl, which tn the Eaftem Parts, where he Matt. xm. 
taught, becomes one of the biggeft of Shrubs, fo as to lodge the Birds-, 3 •· 

and give Shade and Shelter to Palfengers. 1n another place our Lord 
compare$ his Kingdom to Lea•Jen, a few Particles of which, lodged Luke xii;. 
in a ~ntity .of Meal, lntenfibly ditfufe. a f~mient._ thrOllgh the whole "· 
Mafs. And 111 other Places he rcpeats·bis Compartfon of Seed as the 
moft proper to reprcfent the leifurcly ProgrclS of Regeneration. So Matk iv. i6. 

is the IGngdom if God, '" if II Ma11 foaald caft Seed int• the Ground: 
and <ohile he is jleeping or waking, as well by Night as 67 Day, the 
Seed JPritzgs, and grawetb up he ~noweth not bow. Far the Earth 
hringttb forth Fruit of her:fe{f, firft the Blade, then the Ear, after 
that the fall C!Jrn in th. Ear. 

From this and many other Parables of the Jame Tendency, thofe- · 
who are called into this Kingdom ef God, arc inftructcd in the moll: 
import~! Lelton which t~cy have to J>rattife, -viz. perfov~g Faith 
and Patience under th~ divine Operations, a· Letron of which there 
is great Occafion often to remind them. 

l N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N. 

C H A P. X. 

• .AND btl'IJing called to him bis twelve Difcipks, be gfJ'IJe them 
Power to cajl out impure Spirits, and to cure every kind of 

Difaaft and lnfirmttj". • No.w the Names of the fflle/ve Apajlles are 
theft: firjl Simrmwho is called Peter, 1111J .Andrl!'W his Brother, Jamts 

z 2 the 
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the Son of Ze/Jedee, and john his Brother, ' Philip, and Bartho
lomew, <f'homas, and Matthew the Publican, James the Son if Alpheus, 
and Lebbeus wbofa Jir11ame was '/ haddeur, 4 Simon the Cananite, and 
Judas Ifaariot, C'Vln he who /Jetray'd him. s 'Ihefe were the 'Twelve 
whom Jejus Jent, after btl'Ving given them the fallowing Ir!/lrullions. 
Do not go towards the Gentiles, nor mter any City if the Samaritans: 
6 But rather go to the loft Sheep if the Houfa if lfrael•. 7 And as 
you go, publijh that the Kingdom .of Heaven is near. ' Heal the Sick, 
ckanfa the Lepers, raifa the Dead, ctifl out,.Penzons. 'Freely you have 
receiwd, freely give. ' PrO".;ide neither Gold, nor Silver, nor Brafa 
in your Purfts ; •• Nor Bag far your Journey, neither two OJats, 
nor Shoes, nor Staves: for the Workman deferVts his Maintenance. 
" And into whatewr City or 'I own you enter, in.farm yourftives who 
in it is worthy to receive you; and lodge with him till you ltave that 
Place. " And when you come into an Houfl,fa/Ute it•: " And if 
the Family be 'IJJOrtby, kt your Peace come upon it ; !Jut if it /,, not 
worthy, let yo11r Peace return to )'DU, •• lf any will not receive you, 
nor hear your Inftrullions ; when ye tkpart Olll of that Hozefe or City, 
flake eff the Dr#J of your Feet. . '' I dtclare to you, that at the Day 
of Judgment, Sodom and Gomorrah Jhall 6e treated with lefs Severity 
than that City. '' Tau.notice that/ fend.you forth as Sheep in the 
mi4Ji if Wolves: 6; you therefore pruJent as Serp;nfs, and Jimpk as 
Doves. " But beware. of Men: far they will deli.verjou up to the 
Conjiftories, andjCourge you in their A.Jfam/Jlies. '' An j'IJu jball be 
brought before Governors and Kings upon my Account, that you may 
bear 'I eftimonl if me before them, ~nd before the Gentile" •; And 
when thly deli'l1er you up, /JC not anXtous DO'lfJ; or w1'at you foal/ JPeak; 

.for at the 'Vtry injlant)'OU foal/ be i'!fPired what to fay: '° For it is 
not ye . that .fpeak, but the Spirit ~f your Father, that JPeaketh in 
)'OU, " A Brother foal/ deliver up a Brother to death, and a Father 
a Son, and Children Jball rife up agair!/I Parents, andcauft them to 

a Ver. 6. D4 mtg~ t1wartls theCmtil~s. &c.l Their Commiffion was thus confined, 
Bccaure the Vocafion of the Gentiles was referved till alter the lllOJ'e copious Effu.fion of 
the holy ~pirit on the Do1y of PWt«aft. · 

b Ver, 8. Fr11/j) Gratis. . _ 
c Ver. 1 i. falufe it ;] llcre the Vulgate and· many MSS~ add, faying, Prace k to 

this Familf, which \Voids we find in the paraJlel Place, LuJ:t x. 5. I clio(e to mcotiOA 
them ~' becauCe they fi:rvt: ~ cxp¥n the Verfe rolbwing, which thews that this 
Sal.utat1un was no formal Compliment 10 the Mouths of the ApofUes, but efJicacious to 
!dsnds tightly difpof~. A calm uid compofed Spirit, with a total filcnce of the PaBions, 
"nccclfary fur hear:i~ tbe W0<d of God profitably. 

he 
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/,e put to death. " And ye jhaD /,e hated by all for my Name's faR.e: 
/Jut ht that perfroeres to die. mt/ }hall k flJ'IJed. » Whm they perfeeute 
you in one City, fa to another: far I ajfure you that ye jhaU not haw 
gone thr•ugh the CitifS ef !fhul tiU th! Son ~f Man ht come. '-+ 'The 
Difciple is not a/Jove his Ma/fer, nor the Str'Vant a/Jove his Lord. 
"' It ii enough that the Dijciple be as· his Ma/fu,_ and the Servant as 
bis Lord;_ ff they have called the . .Ma.Jler ef the HP'tfa Biib4u0, 
htM much more will they call bis Servants fa ? · '' 'I'berifdn! fiar them 
not: far then kizothing bid, 'IJJhicb jha/I not /Je d.Jcvvered; or ftcret, 
wbicbjhall not ht made RnO'W11'. ., What I tell_you.in pri-vate, de
Dlart it in pu6/ick; and what is JPoh in your·&,r, that proclaim upon 
the Houfe-tops. •• And fear not thoft who can kill the Body, /Jut are 
not ablt to kill the Soul: rather fear Him· who is aMe to tk/IY"J 64th 
Stnd and Body in Gehenna. ., Are not two Sparrows foltl far a 
Farthing? yet ont of them jhallnot fall to the Ground without tk 
Permij/ion of your Father. ,. E'Vtn the Hairs ef your Htad art all 
1ltlmbered. '' .Fear l' not therefor•: ye are of mort wllle than many 
Sparrows. '' Wbofaroer ]hall own me ilefare Men, him will I a!fa 
own before my Father who is in llea'IJOt. " But wbo.foroer ]hall Jiny 
me before Men, bim will I a!fo deny /Jifore my Father who is in 
Heaven. ,. 'Think not that I am come to fend Peact upon Earth. I 
came not to fend Peace, but a Sword. " Mj Coming will occafion 
Diji:ord bet'Wml a Son and his Father, hetween a Daughter and her 
Mother, betwten a Daugbttr-in-law and her Motbir-in-law : 
'' .And a Man's DWn Dome.JlicksjhalJ prrYVe his Enemits. " He that 
loveth Father or Mothtr more than me, is not 'llJOrtby if me: and be 
that lwetb Son or Daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. 
'' And he that doth not tah. bis Croft, and falluw me, is not worthy 
of me. " He that wDllk/ pref= bis Life,jhall lefe it: and he that 
lofeth bis Life far nzy falle, Jba/J prtftr'Ve it. "' Ht that recei'Vttb 
you, rectivtth ~: and he that receivetb me, recei-veth Jljm who Jent 
me. " He that rtcei'Vttb a Prophet becat9f be is a Prophet, jha/J 
have a Prophtt' s Reward ; and he that recerveth a jufl Man as fach, 
]hall ha'Ve the ReWard ef a jujl Mon. _., .And whoforoer Jhall,fivt 
a Cup of cold Water only, to one if tbefa littlt Ones •n account o his 
being a Diji:ipk, 1 ajfure you that he foal/ not fail ef bis Reward. 

• Ver. z6. thw1 is nothing b;dt &c.] Every Calumny will be difcovered, acd yo~ 
Innocence at !aft jufiified. 

THE 
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The Con-. THE Diilintl:lon of the Sacred Writings into C~pters and 

n':"'"" or th15 Verfes, which is a modern Invention 'to facilitate Referentes>, 
W1thtbepre-has 'h h Ad I - . L-~-r.. "-ceding Chap- , wit t at vantape, .great ~conyen1ences; UCGLU1e 1t om:i;i 
ter. breaks that 'Thread of D1fcourfe, which JS the proper Clue to kad u1 

into the Meaning of what follows, It will be ken how reafonable 
this Rcftexion is, if we look back to the 3 6th V p-fe, & c. of the 
p,rec=!ing 9hapter, wh_e;e we re;d that .Jefus 6eholdi~ 'f!'• Mul~ituda 
l in their fpmtnal Capac111cs, whfch were ever the principal ObJet1: of 
his Regard] had comfefjion on !Mm, btcauft they were iirtd and ltJ! 
thum, as Sheep that had no Shephrrd. 'Iben ht faid. to. his Diji:iplrs: 
'Ihe Harvrf! mdeed· is plmteoas, hut there are few Labourers. Bt
Jetch therefore tbr Lord of· t/je Har"Jefl, to fmd La6oTirers into his 
Harvijl. · · · · ·· · · · · 

Alier this, as lle himk:lf was ever forempft, on all ProP.er Occa
lions, to do what he commanded others, he pa!Tei3 the following 

Luke vi. 12, Night in Prayer: and' thcr nc>:t Morning ·lie chofe 'I\velve from 
' 3• ilmong his Difciples, whom he conftitured Apoftles, i. c. efpecial 

Meffcng.:rs; and fent the.m forth .with a peculiar Coinmifficin, as 
... Shepher:ds to raife and guide . thofe dcjelJ1e4 forlorn Sbeij>, whff hid 

Mat. "'· "- moved his Compallion ; and as Ltzbiiurers to be cmplov'd in the 
Luke '· '· Ha ' ·" hich , d ~ fo ,,_ 'l.b .o.; ·-8-John iv. 35, rvt.J#, w was now matnre, an ut r 'f:K 'IYJ• .. #ng:t-"'"· 

The Language you fee is fi1;1urativc, and there is an ab!Olute Nc
ccffity that ~t Jll?uld be fo; beclufe the mcntd-DifpofiHOns here fpoke 
ofhave no pr?p~r Names in. hum,a~ Language, which confi~s oi1ly 
of Terms that; iii thc!ir fuft S1gnlfiCft~ron, all belong to the ObJe& of 
Senfe•. 

The Language therefore is figurative, and even different Figures 
are here.made ofe of to exprefs the fame ()b~: wmch alfu =not 
fometimcs be avoided; for every Similitude ;, dcfe£tive, and can lhcw 
but a part; beciinfe the Likcnefs holds. but in part : therefore where 
one Similitude falls fhort, another may aptly fnpP!y its Deficiency, 
and ·reprefcnt bJ' new linages the whole of what was intended. Thus 
in the Palliige now under Confidcration, the fume mental Difpofition 
is expreJfed by two Metaphors, both highly inftrutl:ivc, yet in dif
ferent rcfpe&; for each gives a different Lelfon: The fuft Jhews 
what kind of Perfons are rightly difpofed to be admitted into that laft 
and peculiar Difpenfution which is called the Kingdom of Hea•Jen ; 
ind the fccond intimates to them who are to be admitted, what kind 

• Sec Mr. Loclt of lUJm6n u.dtrjl .. ding. Book III. cap. I. §. 5· 
of 
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of Treatimnt they arc to expect there. I lhall attempt to explain 
tbefe two diftinetly; and .. 

Fir!I:, of the allegorica1'She~, fo called to denote their Temper Ofthofewho 
and Frame of Mind, In the Account befure given of John.the Baptijl, :_:• J::r':h'! 
it was occalionally obferve4 .. $at " l\.Ien, quatenus Ammals, have Kingdom of 
" each of them a p;culi;lr ~efemblance to fome particular Species of Heaven. 
" the other Animals. Vibich may be 11\e R\'efon why Jefus is Page •S· 
" called the Lamb of God, or the Divine Lamb ; anil. his Pifciples, 
" or thole who are in fuch a State as rernlers them capable of be-
" coming. ~s Difci1:tes, are named Sbeep. As on the ~er ~and, 
" the palitic Herod 1s called a FOK;. and Perfons n91;ed for an mfidious, 
" ravenous, propbane, or fenfual Difpofition, are refpeCtively named 
" Vipers, Woiuts, Dogs and S'llline; .which. Terms, wh.en they 
" occur in the fucre<\ ,Pagc.s, are .l,lOt ¢e random Langµ~ge_ 9f Paff ion, 
" but a judicious and iriftructive Oefignation of the Perfons meant 
" by thei;i;i." I uow f~rther add, thiit tbefe Appellation$ are upon· 
no account to be \;!ken fiir indelible Characters ; but tho!C to whom 
they are applli:at!C at oue lime,. ID;l}' in . \h&:_future Col!d'e 9f Life fo 
f.ir control their Wi-oog,P~qp~Jions l:iy a ileady Pracqce of th.e ""':· 
trary Virtues, ai; to ment a qmte oppallte Cb'lia~. Tu di.a. this 
is the proper Work of RepentanC¥, thence called.~.., i. e. a 
Change of.t/;8 mntol Dijfa./ition, whereby the CQ.fiy, raJ>":cious, ~-
chievous, ftubb91'n, or ot,\ier lavage Tempi:r, lll~Y b.e ~fmuted into 
that Simplicity, Meeknefs, Harmlefoefs, am! Pud!lity, which con-
llitute the Chara&:r of Sheep, and will gradually qualify their Pro-
fetrors to be received into the Chrillian Fold. I fay gradualb'. be- ... 
caufe it fuffices not to have attained this inolfenfive Siate, but they 
muft perfift in it with continual Endcayours afl!:r greater Improve-
ment, till they have exha.nfted their aaiv.e Force, ;ind are become 
incapable of f.irther Advancement. in their prefeqt _Circumfumces. 
This is intimated by the Situation our Lord is fuid to behold them in, 
viz. tired, lying down, and without a Sh.epberd. When, in con-
!Cquence 0f this View, he dire& his Apoilles to go in queft of them, 
he calls them the !oft ·Sheep, not: th.1t tli~y ha\! gone aftray from their 
Shepherd, for they wanted one : but lqiJ here imports that they were 
quite at a lo!S bow to proceed, and aci:ually perilhing for want of a 
Guide. The Word in the Original fur hjJ, is the fume which the 
Difcipks ufed, when they awoke ollr Lord in the Storm, fuying, 
Lord.,fave us: wepcrijb, We are loll, and defpair of Safety, but Mat.i·iii·•S· 
from your Affillance. 

Such 
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Such were the Perfons who had moved the Compaffion of our 

Lord, aml for whofe lake he had fent forth his Apof\les to puhlijh tht 
glad 'fidi11gs if Ms Kingdo1ll, with Aff"urances, that Divine Power was 
at hand to take them under his more immediate Regency. And as 
that Kingdom was mental, and therefore not obvious to Senfe, the 
Apoftles were at the fume time to give vifible Proofs of its Reality by 
he1Jling the Sick, cle1J'!ftng the Llpers, r1Jijing the Dead, 1Jnd cafling 
out Demons. Thefe miraculous Teftirnonies were, to thofe who 
were rightly difpofed, a fore· ground of Faith in Chrift ; and con
curring with the Attraaions of Heavenly Grace, or rather to ufe his 

John vl. H• own Words, tbt Drawings ef his F1Jther, would induce them to 
refign themfclves with a!' implicit Submiffion to the Condud: of his 
Spirit, even that Di'Vine Nat11re_ which was incarnate in Jefa1, and 
was froni Him communicable to ThoJe whofe Hearts were prepared 
to receive it. · 

It is obfervable that the Apoftles,. in this their particular Com
mi1r10n, were not to fay, as was ufual upon more.general Occafions, 
&pmt, for th• Xing!tfm tff Hetnm is near, bat barely to notify the 
NearnefS of that"~ aQd that Acx:cJi ~··now opened to it; 
becaufe Thofe to ·whom they were now fent, had repented, and had 
brought forth the ~roper Fnlits of Repentance, which F~s w~ 
alfo come toMatunfy, were ready for the Ilizrvefl, atld to be carr•ed 

Mat. liL u, off' the Ground th9 ,grew ·on, into the 'I/lt'ejhing-:fioor, where the 
u. further Purification foretold by _"fohn was to be accomplilhed. .. 

The Metaphor, you Jee, is Changed; the·alfegorical Shetp are now 
fpoke of as Corn ript far tb1 Ilizr'Vefl, to intimate what kiad of 
Treatment the Perfons here fignified were to expcd:, which has been 
already reprefented in the Comment upon the tenth and eleventh 
Vedes of the third Chapter of this Gofpel •. But as this very preg
nant Similitude of Fruit growing from Seed, is frequently ufed in 
Scripture to repr.efent, firft the Produd:ion of Virtue from its Principle, 
er Seed, which is Knowlege of the divine LIZ'lll ; and after that, in 
its ftate of Maturity, to exprdS the farther ProgreJS of Virtue in 
the Gojptl Dilj>enfation; I · 1hall again treat of it in the following 
Dill'ertiltioos. 

Of 



Of thl Origm tmd Progrejfion of l'irtue through tbt Legal to 
th1 E'll""{.elk..t Dif pmfation. 

C ERTAIN mifunthrope Philofophcrs, who wantonly affi:d: to 
difplay the Pravity of human Nature, taking for granted, as an 

allow'd Truth, that Se!f-love is the Source of all human Ad:ions; 
inf ct that no genuine Virtue can be produced from fo bale a Principle. 
But thele Men omit ·the Charad:crillic Excellence of Mankind, 'Viz. 
the Law of God • notified in their Confcienccs by that Divine J;.igbt, 
which enlightenetb t'Vtry Man that co1111th into the World. This Law 
differs from Selfi!hne!S, as a Seed differs from the Earth in which it 
is fowed. The Earth is a dead Mafs, and ever mull: remain fo, till 
the Seed, containing a 'Vita/Principle, takes root in it, draws Nourilh
ment from it, arifes above it, and at length brings forth its Fruit of. 
quite another Species than the vile Clod it fprung from. After the 
Jame manner in the produClion of moral Virtue the felfilh. Nature is 
as the Soil, quite dillind: from, and in fomc refpeCts oppofite to 
Divine Law ; yet, in Miler refpc:Cts, fufceptible of it, and difpofed 
to embrace it by reafon of the Rewards and Punilh.ments with which 
it is accompanied. For Self.love, being an acnve reftlcfs Principle, 
vents itfelf in quetl of Happinefs by all the Appetites and Paffions, 
as occalion offers : but as the ObjeCl:s of thefe are vaftly various, and 
often inconliftent; there is a Neceffity that fome of them mull be 
renounced, in order to purfue others of a contrary Tendency. Thus 
the Defire of fenfual Pleafure and the Delire of Health often interfere, 
and one of them mull be denied, when the other is gratified. Man 
therefore bas fome Power over himfelf, and commonly can by his 
Free-will determine his Choi~ among the Objed:s which prcfcnt 
themfelves. Y ct t)iis alone could no more prQdocc Virtue, than the 
Earth by its different ~lities could produce an Ear of Corn if Seed 
had not been call: into it. 

But the divine Seed of God's Law is already fown in Confciencc; 
and accommodates itfelf to the fordid Soil of Selfi!hnefs by the Hopes 
and Fears it fuggcfts. Where theMotions'of Confcicncc arc totally dif
regarded, Self-love continually defeats its own general Porpofe by 

a Whofoever denies that there is fuch a Divine Law, denies what be and all other 
Men feel in thcmfclvei, their own Reflexions ac"'/ing or exeu/ing them according to 
their Moral ConduB: (Rom. U. 15.l And alrho' no F'ruitor Effelt of the Law may appear 
in their ACtiocs, yet they give un<leniable Proof of their Knowlege of the Law, when 
they jqdge, as they oontinwolly do, olher Men by it. 

A a givin; 
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Of the Origin and Pr~greffion of Virtue. Mat. X. 
f';iving way to fome particular Inclinations, .which are inOOllfiftent 
with others of gr~ler Importance. The pool' Man (for iu(hnce) 
indulges Sloth; and V/m1t with Infamy ponia1 his Negligence: while 
the rich ~1fan makes a Toil of his Pleafurcs, and fufters greater Mor
ti:ication by their Excefs, than the moll: rigorous Temperance would 
exact of hilll. It is nccdlefs to multiply lnlbnces of this kind, fince 
our own Expcrie11ce mufi teach us, that our difcordaat AppetilcS.and 
Alfcllions couftitute an Anarchy within, which renders Men their 
own Tormentors, as long as they amtinue under its D<!lllinion, But 
the Law of God, by ·his Miniller Corui:icnce, offers itfclf for our 
Deliverance from theil: intefiine Tyrants; and when we cordially 
embrace that Law, it enables us to a!fume our rightful Dominion 
over them, and dirells us in the Exercifc of it. For our Defire of 
Happinefs is not appofed by the Law, but only turned to its proper 
Objells, at leall: the bell: that we can then reliili and enjoy : and 
our Averfion to Pain concurs with that Deiire to fortify us againtl: 
thofc evil Inclinations._ which inight othcrwife feduce us. 

Thus Self-love becomes a Kingdom diWJ.J agai'!fl itfr!f, wherein, 
an higher I.nterdi bctcr undcrJrood cootroling a lower, forbidden 
Pleafures are refufcd in view of the Pain and R:emorfe that mull: at
tend them; and ~ul_Self.dcnials are compenlitcd by the Joys of a 
good Confcience'. Even tem1oorol HappineJS joins here to ftrengthen 
the Side of V irl)IF,_ .and keep the !\:fan fteady in the r•ght Choice he 
has made. For Diligence in bis Calling, wJ>ioh ·.is a i,:apital Virtue, 
and efpccially tu be Cl.ll~atcd in a ftau: of Coaverfion; as a feafonable 
Defence from many Tcmpt.ations which might prevail in a Mind un
occupied, and .at lei(ure to hearken to their Suggeftions-Diligence in 
his Calling, I fay, will naturally_ bc.attcn~ed wid! Succcfs in his lwnetl: 
Labours; and Ple;>tj<, and fuir Fame, the Efteem at leatl: of all whofe 
Etl:eem is valuable, with probable hopes of worldly Profpcrity will 
reward the Violence he does hlmfclf by his Perfeverance. It is well 
known how Obedience to the Law is perpetually. enforced by fuch 
Encouragements under the Mefazc Difpenfation; and our own public 
Inftru&rs ftill infill: on the fame very copioufiy, recommending 
Virtue to the Ell:ccm and PraC!ice of Men from the Coofideration of 
its manifold Advantages even in this Life. Indeed they have Rcafon 
with regard to the far greater Part of their Auditors, to whom fuch 
Remontl:rances are feafooable, in order to reclaim them from the 
DelufiQDS of Sin: for it is indubitably certain that Moral Virtue is 
far more eligible with regard to our ttmporal l11trrefls, than the un-

bridled 
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bridled Licence of thofe who are governed by their Appetites and 
Paffions. . 

If any 1hould here form an Objeaion from the Chri}lian Do&lrines AnObjcaioa 
of Rcnoancing the World and Ourfelves, (i. e, all temporal lnttrefls) ~om. 'tr. 
of taking up the daily Cro18, and being conformed to the Sufferings fi~:;::;gof ~ 
and Death of the Crucified Saviour: we anfwcr thnt thefo are the Chriftian 

Cbriflian Dotlrines, DoCtrines · of Petjeflion, peculiar to fclected ~· 
Spirits, who are 06/e to drink of the Cup which Chri,P drmtk oJ; and, Cor. ;i. 6. 

to be baptiud with the Baptifm with which He was hapti:ud. 'Tis Mat. xx. :3. 

not of thefe we now fpeak, but only of thofe who have happily 
entered the legal State by Repentance, who are yet Novices in Virtue, 
Infants whofe feeble tender Minds require the foft Nutriment of Mi/R, Heb. v. ,1, 
and would be forfeited or (uffoeated with the flrong Meat which is 14. 

proper only for thofe who arc Adult and in perfeet Manhood, 
St. Paul, who was moft zealous to propagate the Sublimities of Chri-
fiianity, in comparifon of which he has depreciated the (erviJe Worh 
of tbe Law in thofe wcll-known..Tcrms which our Aotioomian 
Fanatics have wrefttd (as another Apoltle roreto1d they W'ould) unto z Pc~ iii. 16; 

thtir own Dejlru&lion-St. P1:rtl, I lily, when he had Di10iples of 
this lower ClafS under his Tuition, accommodates his Inftruaions to 
the Meanne18 of their Capacities, and fomctimes plain\y tells them fo. 
For in his firft Epillle to the Church at Corinth, rcafoning about the 
Do&ines he had taught there, he fays, " I could not fpeak to you , Cor. iii. 1, 

" as to lpiritual Perfons, but as to carnal, even as unto Babes in ChriJl. z, 3· 
" I have fed you with Mill<; and riot with Meat : for liitherto ye 
" were not able to b~ar it. neither yet now arc ye able. For ye are yet. 
" Carnal-and walk as JMen." We have clil:wherc a more particu-
lar Account of thofe initiating Doarines which are meant by the 
Milk here mentioned, or the Rational Mi/It, as • St. Peter ftiles 
it; they are Rtpenttintt from ledd Works, Faith towards God [the Heb. v. 11, 

fundamental Article of -au Religion] the Doflrine of Baptifms, arul it~b vi 
1 

, 

laying on ef Hands, [i.e. fuch Doarinc as was taught the Catechu- · · ' · 
mens who were preparing for Baptifm and Confirmation.] and of Re-
(urreflion of tbe Dead, and ef ~tl!nltll Judgment, which are the moft 
cogent Motives the Law can employ to allure, or terrify thofe who 
arc under its Regency, the more (piritual Doarines would be loft 
upon fuch ; and not only loll, but become prejudicial and do much 
hurt, when they arc mifapprehended and muapplied. · 

• t Pit. ii. : • .,.. >.~)'I~~· ~b.%. 

Aaz Our 
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Our Lord himfelf warns us of thi; Danger where he 1ilf$, " No 

Mat. ix. 16," Man puts a Piece of new Cloth upon an old Garment; for the 
•7. " Piece put on will tear from the Garment, and a worfe rent will 

" be made. Nor do Men put new Wine into old V efiCls; elfe the 
" Veffi:ls burft, the Wine is fpilled, and the Veffels are loft: but 
" they put new Wine into new V etlels, and both· are preferved." 
Thefe Parables were very intelligible to the Jl!'ll1J of that Age, fur we 
find in their Authors the Old Nature of Man ufed to expretS his cor
rupt unreformed Nature ; and by •kl and new Wine they underftood 
di.lfcrent Kinds of Doctrine fuited to different Capacities, as may be 
feen in SchoettgeniuJ his Annotation upon the Place, the Purport of 
which is to lhew, that the old CQrrupt Nature of Man C31Jnot at firft 
admit thofe ftrong Emendations, which will afterwards be eaGly made, 
when his Mind is renewed by a due Proliaiencyin Repentance. And 
as to the 1i:cond Metaphor of old and new Wine, we may fee the 
Application of it in tlie Mifchiefs, which enfue from . a premature 
Knowlege of the Myfteries of Religion in thofe giddy Enthufiafts, 
who, being intoxicated with high Notions of the fpiritual Life, and 
before they have well practifed the firft .LeJlOns of Self-denial, fct 

•Tim. i. 7· thernfelves up for evangelical Teachers, altho' they underjland neither 
what tbey fey,. nor wber@f they q/jiYm. · · 

It would therefore be a great Advantage to thofe who are addiaed 
to R~, if they bad fut:h • iritejligent Dmams, as could 1i:t each 
Man his proper Leffon, i. e. fuch as fuits his prefent Capacity ; to 
which Leifon the docile Difciple fhould apply him!Clf till he became 
fo far Maller of it as to want farther Inftruction. A fccond Leffon 
well learnt and digefted would prepare him for a third, and that 
third would facilitate what was to follow till the whole Courfe was 
linilhed. 

We have indeed an infallible Dirc&r in the holy Scriptures' but 
as they contain a comp/eat Syflenz of falutary Knowlege, they muft of 
courfe propofe to the Reader all Kinds of Inftruction; not only Milk 
for Babes, out alfo flrong Meat for tbofe who have long been Pro
ficients in Religion. Now this latter is liable to a double Abufe, 
when Men affume it to thcmfelves, or exhibit it to others before the 
proper Sea.fan. 

For in the far advanc'd Stages of the fpiritual Life, where the moft 
refined Abnegations, and fuch as furpar. all natural Abilities, are 

~ Our Lotd Cpcaks with Commcndat~ of fuch fpiritual Direaon, M4t. xiii. 52, and 
XlUV, +S· · 

dfential 
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elfcntial to Perfeverance ; there are annexed to 'Ihem peculiar P a o
M Is Es of extraorclimry- A1frll:ance, and fapernatural Protection, 
which Promifes concern only thofe who are in the high Situation to 
which they relate: but prefumptuous Novices, or merely nominal 
Chrillians, . who were averfe to all Self"denials, have been taught to· 
L A y Ho L n of thofe PR o M 1 s E s in defiance of the Context; which 
would clearly' evince their total • Ditqualliication fur what they iithly 
lay claim to. · · 

And as tht Prom!ft' have been abufcd, fo alfo the· fublimer Duties 
to which theyap~n, have be~n grpfly mifa.P.Jllied by JJndiffinguilh
ing Zealots, who exatl'. the Performance-of them from thofe who arc 
in the loweft Clafs under the Tutorage of the Law. The new Con
vert has even in that ClalS a fufficient Task, yet fuch as is fuited. to 
his Abilities ; aod his Diligence in performing it will ftrengthen thofe 
Abilities by a gradual Improvement : but it is abfurd to impofe Hercu
lean La8ours, while Hercules is yet· in his Childhood. He aCl:ed op 
to the height of his Character, when he ilranglcd the Snake which 
infinuated itfelf into his Cradle. In like manner _thofe who are yet in 
the infant State of Virtue, have their proper Conflicts wherein to 
fignaliT.c their Courage ; for by the Snali.e in the Fable now alluded 
to, I mean the Malignancy of Self-love, whofe poifonouslnfinoations 
greatly endanger the Growth of Virtue, and will certainly dcilroy it, 
if not reprclfcd with Vigour. But this needs further Explanatioo.. 

Human Virtue has its Origin from a divine Seed, as was &id bcfure, How Se!f
which Seed is fowed in the fellilh Nature, as natural Seeds are in the love~~: be 
Ground. Now as rude \ndigeiled Eartfi..cannot be incorporated with reffralP • 
the growing Herbs which are rooted in it, and nouri~cd by it: fa 
Self-love cannOt mingle with Virtue 11$ a conftituent Part, till its grolS 
p.;ature be highly refined and fubtilized; and even that which fo 
enters, coils dear in a future Purification : but to keep to our prefcnt 
Subject, which is Virtue in its nafcent State, wherein Self-love, then 
divided againft itfa!fby the new Hopes and Fears which the Law 
introduces, becomes favourable to the right Side, and coincides with 
Duty; yet ftill that Self-love mull be greatly reilraincd and held 
fubordinate to a higher Principle, even the Divine Command; or 
elfe no Virtue can enfoe. An I nilance will better explain this, than 
many fpeculative Reafonings. 'Tis a fore Maxim that Hontjly is the 
beft Policy: but he that is honcil for no better Rcafon, may indeed 
prove a thriving Man, bnt can have no Pretenfions to a virnious 

Honeily, 
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~onc!ly. The fame may be fuid of Abftinence from fenfoal Plea
fures: our Health, or Reputation, or difcrec;t Frugality may exaet .it 
of us ; and a reafonable !VIind may fortify itfelf in the Hour of 
Temptation by fuch Confiderations : but if the nobler Motive of 
Obedience to the Law of God be not the predominant Principle, no 
Virtue will be produced. Self-will gains on one band what it lofes 
on the other : the Cliange of Manners makes no real Amendment ; 

Prov. XXYi. but is, as that of Solomon's Sluggard, like the Turning ef a Door on its 
• ~· Hinges: the Mind continues in the fame Situation, ftill centered in 

SelfilhnciS. 
This is at heft but mere worldly Prudence, and has its Reward in 

the more commodious Method of Life it prefcrib<s .. To obey the 
Law of God we mu!l: confider it at his Law, and railing up our 
Thoughts to Him our Creator, and our Judge, folemnly recognize 
his Right to our Subjedion. We lhould confider that the HappineiS 
we afpire to, is lO.lely in his Difpolill ; fu that it is abfurd to feek it 
hJ'~ any otl1er Means than thofe which ~e pas appointed : and there
rorc our lntere!l:; as well as our Duty, obliges us tG have recourfe to 
Him.- We -a cuki.- fllch 'l'hooghts. witll great Affiduity, and 
they will ~u.raJly lead us to proftrate onrfelves before the Divine 
M;t.jc;Jly in humble P"IJ[~ th.it ~~ w<111ld ;,..Ii"! 0111" ffeifr;s to keep 
his ~--- .We on our part muft put forth all our Abilities, but they 
will no~g avail qs witJwut t119· pm~• Aid.of U. Alui~hty Le
giflator;· for it Is a certain Truth, that if Piety does not keep pace 
widl moral Virtlic, ;it is llQt polliblc·to proc:eca in it. · · · 

S E C T. Il,. 

HUM.4 N ViA110 is a wondrous COlllpOlition. On oae hand it 
~. is of Heavenly Extraa:ion, for its fuft Caufe and Mover is Divine 
Will notified by the Law: on the otllcr band it is 'f errigena Earth
born, rooted in Selfi(JmelS, and partly nourifhed by it; yet being 
cherifhed with afliduous Piety, and guarded by Prudence and For
t;itude through the Inclemency of various Seafons which it pa1lCs 
through, at !aft it attains a ftate of Maturity, after which it is not 
capable of farther Improvement, till it is cut off from the fordid 
Root it grew from. . 

For human Virtue, like all fublunary Things, has its ftated Period, 
ro which fome arrive in this Life, and then they are in that Condition 
which our Lord expreffes by the Metaphor of left Sheep, tired, lafd 

down, 
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dowt1, and. unable to procee~, becaufe !hey have ~· Shepherd, their 
fonner Gmde, the Law, havmg now difcharged its Office of c011-
daa:ing: them : Or, as the Similitude is changed for further Jlluftra
tion, they are as ripe Corn, ready for the Reaper, who will cut them 
off from the Earth they grew in, to tranfport .them int<> the 'fhrejhing
jloar, where by a new Operation the pure \Vheat will be feparated 
from the Chalf, in order to be laid up in the Granary. My prefcnt 
Pnrpofc jg not to treat of that fecond Purification, but only to Jhew 
the Want of it by adding fome farther Confidcrations concerning the 
Nature of moral Law, that from its Imperft&ion .. we. may the better 
apprehend the Reafon and Propriety of thofe Doarines which are 
fu peradded by Chriftianity. 

Moral Law is peculiar to Mankind, for good AngelS do not want 
it, and the fallen Angels are nof capable of it. Men alfo are fullen to 
a certain degree, yet as they have within them a SENSE OF DUTY, 
which is the L= of God written in their Confciences, they are there-Rom. ii. 'S· 
by in a Capacity oi refiftiag theiF depraved Defires; not indeed all at 
once, for that would be an impoflil>ll: Task; but the Law, by the 
Hopes and Fears it fuggeffS, being accommodated to their Infirmity, 
inftrufu and enables them to make a right Choice among the oppofite 
Inrerefts which folicit them. And altho' this right Choice may coft 
them dear by the Violence they muft often do themfelves in adhering 
to it, and fuppreffmg contrary Inclinations ' yet a rational View of 
their true Intereft may fupport them nnder fuch Difficulties, and ani-
mate them to perfift in the arduous Path of Duty. 

Thus the Pravity of our Nature is the Subject in which Virtue is 
exercifed; and the ftrongcr our Inducements are to give way to evil 
Defires, the greater is our Defert in furmounting them. The very 
Name of Via TU & implies an Effort, an Exertion of manly Vigor; 
and without this it is not poffible to difcliarge our Duty, i. e. the 
daily Task impofed by the Law, which it is dangerous to neglect, 
and moft advaniageous to perfurm by reafon of the certain Reward 
that will enfue. And upon this account the moral Law is called in 
Scripture the Law of Works, Works done for Hire, Works done The Law of 
with Toil and Labour. However, fuch Works are, in their Order, Workt. 
highly commendable, and argue much perfonal Defert in the Per- Rom. iii. •7· 
former: but at the fame time they argue an horrid Depr•vation in 
his Nature, which is fo very inapt to Virtue, as to !land in need of 
fuch unworthy Motives; and even with their Affiftance flill to find 

fo 
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fo great Difficulties in doing merely what is juft, and that too fo very 
imperfcCl:ly. Such Works compared with pure and genuine Virtue, 
muft appear very fordid and defpicable. Yet this fa all the Man can 
do in his prefent Situation. . 

No wonder that thofe who are got fo fur, do not rcft here, but 
are greatly diffiitisfied with thcmfelvcs. For their Stnfa of Duty is 
exceedingly increafed, and their Praaice lags behind at a reproachful 
Diftance. This is an in~portable Burden ; they arc weary, and 
ht~ /adm under it. M mig~t be faid of this difconfolate Sta~ : 
but 1t foffices to obferve that fuch 1s the State of thofe whom Chnft 

~!'t· xi. :s, invites into his Kingdom, " Come unto Me, all ye that labour, and 
'-'c- " are heavy laden, and I will give you·Reft. · Take my Y<>kc upoa 

" you, and become my Difciples; fur I am meek and lowly in 
" Heart : (or, I an\ a mild and condcfcending Mafter) and ye lh:ill 
" find Reft to your Souls. For my Yoke is eafy, and my Burden is 
" light." This Yoke and Burden, compared with what they deliver 
us from, 11nd fupported, ·as they arc, by the Spirit of Chrift in all 

· hinrue Difciples, are indeed light, and eafy, and moft defirable. 
But once more to.refume'the ParablcofCorn·tipe fur the Harvell, 

as it reprefcnts tbok whofe Proficiency in moral Virtue renders them 
capable of· the Chriilian Difcipline : does not this demonftrate the 
Neceffity of entering into the tega/ State in order to qualify us for 
the high Advantages of the Gofpel Difpenfationl For of what ufo 
can the lJ.efPtrl, and the 1ubltquent 'rhrefhint-:foiJr, and the winnow
ing Yan, and the Fire conflllllin,g the Chaff-of what ufe, I fay, can 
thcfe be, where the Sm/ has not yet taken root ie the Ground I 

-
I thought to have left off here, but recolleaing what has been faid 

concerning the Works o.[ tht Ltl'W, I have judged it necelliuy to take 
notice of an Error, which has been mifchicvoufly fpread, and in

r:,orks ofidthc cautiouily admitted, 'Viz, that Works of tbe Law and good Works 
...,;J W"'ks are the fame•: whereas. the farmer are depreciated in Scripture as a 
amingui~.low a11~ impure SJl7cies--of.Virtue, even as Works of Childhood, 
• Coi. "'" which like other chi/Jijh 'Things tnuj/ /Je put """'Yin the riper Age of 
11

' Manhood: and the latter, 'Viz. good Works, arc highly commended, 

a 'flu Warls of th1 LAW are often named only 1/?orl1, but the Context always fhews 
thofe Works to 1ie the fame we arc fpeaking of. Now tbefe 'IYsrls arc not only diffin· 
gtmbed from the Et~lical, which are called pd Worls; but they are exordly 
~to them, as W~g is to Right. or what is defeai,•e to whit is aiJfulutely 
perr.tl. See particularly Kph. ii. 9, • o. 
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and the heft Aaions of the bell ii-Jen are called fo. As this Error 
feam to be the Strong-hold -ef Al\tinomian Fanatici{m, it is very 
material that it 1hould be clearly ext.mined and difcuffi:d, 

A \\' ork of the Law is fucli an Allioa as the l\1an would not have What ;, 
performed, if the Law had 1101 obliged him to it ; but allured br '{';"n~ !' h • 
the Rewards, or !landing in A \VC of the Penalties denot1nced, he con- La~~. t c: 
trols his natural Peftre ; and does a right Allion notwithllauding his 
wrong Inclination. All who truly enter into a Courfe of Repemance 
mull: abound h1 fuch Works: thefe are their daily task, and their 
Proficiency depends upon the Performance of them. Indeed I can-
not help commending them, for furely all Degrees of Virtue are 
amiable : yet thefe are of a low kind, by rcafon of the fervile and 
mercenary Motives which concur to their Produfrion. Such \Vorks 
are cooftrained1 nnd in fome fort t1nnatural1 becnufc the Man 2.cts 
contrary to what he is, confequently his Attion mull: be feeble and 
imperf.a, and would not be at all, but that the Law compels him. 

On the other haml, a good Work is abfolutely fuch: 'tis doing Wh,, b< • 
what we ought to do in the maimer it ought to be done, i. e. from a good \Vork. 

worthy Motive. But Motives are fu:ch flim Notions in the lmngina-
tior.s of moll: Men (tho'; in reality, they are chieffy to be regarded in 
a true Eftimatlon of Virtue) that for a farther Illuftration of thefe two, 
a Work of the Law, and a good Work, I thnU propofe a Cafe wherein 
a Specimen of each will clearly ihew their Diillnetion. 

Immediately before the Taking of Jericho, Jojhua publiihed a Law, Jolhua vii. 
that no !Jrae/ite Jhould appropriate to his own Ufe any part of the 
Spoil, but that the Gold, Silver, and other Metals lhould be referved for 
religious Ufes. Acban tranlgreiTed this Law by feizing a conftder•ble 
Pai~ of the forbidden Treafure, and hiding it in his Tent. His Crime 
was difcovered by an extraordinary Method, and he was punilh'd, as 
he defcrved. Now the Cafe I Wmild put, in order to fiiew the Di1fe-
rence between a Work of the Law and a good Work, is as follows. 
There were, J fuf)pofe, many other 1.fraelites, bdides Achan, who 
faw the Plunder with cO'Uetout Dffirer, as he confciTed that he had 
done; and they might like him have taken a part of it with prefent 
Impunity, in the Tumult and Confufion of a Town taken by Storm : 
but the Command of God reftrained them ; they had regard to the 
Law, they feared the Penalty, and therefore they kept back Nothing 
from the facred Treafury. This was properly a Jrork of the La-.D, 
for it was j'Urely owing to the Law; and if there had not been fuch 
a Law, tl1ey would have kept the Plunder for themfelves. Now let 
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1lS fuppofe that no fuch Law l:iad been giv~n, and yet ~ome goo&' 
I{ratNte, who had got a large Share of the Spoil, lhould with a pure 
fntontion devoutly confecrate the Whole to religious Ufcs: This is 
what I underlland by a good Work, as diftinguilhed from a Work ef 
the Law, becaufe it proceeds from no foreign Motive,. but merely 
from an internal Principle of Piety. 

C.ncerning a National C H u R c n . 

s <J'htft wtre tbe '/'weive whom Jefus Jent, after bll'IJi"E given them· 
· the following I11jlrt1Siom, &c. 

S 0 ME fanatical Men have taken occafion from the fingular Cir
cumllances of this Apoftolical Million to cenfure thediftinguilhed 

Habits of our Clergy in their fucred Funaions, with other judicious 
ora national Regulations now legally efrabli£hed in the Church. It may therefore 
Church, be proper here to take notice that, at that Time, there was already 

a public National Church, conftituted by divine Authority, which 
our Lord himfelf enfurecd,. when he fuid, not only to the Multitude, 
but alfo to his Difciples, " The Scribes and Pharifees fit in Mojes 
" Seat. All th<:refure which they bid yon obferve,. that obfervc and 

Mat. xxiii. " do." And to this Precept he added his own Example, by a 
" ti<. pun&al Obkm:ncc of the religious Rites then legally enjoined. For 

thefe at that time, and afterwards others equivalent, but better fuited 
to the changeable State of the World; were, and will be necefilry 
for the Bulk of Mankin<l. . 

At that time there was the holy Temple, whofe lofty and magni
ficent Fabric woulc\ naturally excite Reverence in thofo who ap
proached it:. its ftately Ornaments and hallowed Furniture, with the 
fomptuous Veftments and folcmn Demeanor of the Priells diJi:harg
ing their facrcd Ollices, were wifely dcfigned to excite a reverential 
Awe in the Multitude l to call -0ff their Thoughts from the bufy 
Vanities of the World, to recollc& and elevate their Sentimems, and 
open their minds to great Conceptions. 

The fame right Defign was afterwards purfued in Chriftia. 
nity, when that became the national and Jalhionablc Religion of 
diverfe Countries. It is ncedlcfs to mention the Exce1f<S which Su
perllitiol) has committed in the ornamental Part, fince among u• they 

are 
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arc futliclcntly retrenched. : b~t . !he geiteral Intention was certainly 
right. For the outward 'Vifible Church is not inftituted only to con
vey the facred Depofitum of the fublimcr Doll:rines to thofe who are 
in a fit Difpofition to pro.fit by them; but alfo, in its exterior Form, 
it muft be fuited to the Capacities of all Men. Its Ceremonies 
thould be folemn and auguft, its general Doariaes adapted to rhc 
general Difpofitions of thofe who are to be inftruB:ed, and all proper 
Means lhould be ufcd to beget in them a docile Attention, with an 
high Veneration for Things facrcd. 

Thus every national Ellablithment of Religion lhould be furnilhed 
with all proper Allurements to Piety, fulted to the general Conceptions 
of the great Majority. But thofe to whom the Apoll:les were fent, 
were, comparatively, a few private Perfons, \'\·ho wanted not fuch 
Motives; for they bad felt, and had exhaufted all the Force of them. 
They wanted new Abilities from Heaven to advance in their fpiritual 
Progrefs, which was now their only Concern. The Apoll:les too 
were ordained to be Example_s of the DoB:rine they taught, bearing 
the CroJS while they were pre:iching it. AnJ they _gave ample Proof 
of the divine P.ower of the Gofpel in t'he facrcd Energy which 
accompanied their Declarations : for_. that Peace ef God which fur- Phil. iv. 1: 
paffeth tiU Conception, · overfpread the Minds of their competent Au-
ditors, and thereby difpofed them to that total Refignatioa of them-
!elves to the Spirit of Chrift, which was neceffi.ry for the farther Puri-
fication which they were to undergo. 

Bba INTER-
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I N T E R P R E T A T I 0 N, 

C H A P. XI. 

'WHEN Jefus 1""1 finilhed his Inftrua:ions to his Twelve Dif-
ciples, he departed thence to teach, ~nd preach in the Cities. 

' Now John having heard in Prifon the Aelions of Chrift, fent two 
of his Difciples, ' to fuy to him ', Art thou He, that was to come; 
or are we to cxpet'l: another P + Jefus ~nfwered, Go, a~d ~late to 
'John what you hear, and fee: ' The Blind recover their Sight, the 
Lame walk, the Lepers are cleanfed, the Deaf hear, the Dead are 
raifed, and the Poor have the Gofpel preached to them. 6 And happy 
is he who lhall not be olfended at me. ' When thefe were gone, 
jefus faid to the Pepple, fpeakin~ of John'. •What did you go to f~ 
m the defurt? a Reed fbalcen with the Wmd?- • What then did 
you go to !Ce, a _Man drelfcd in rich Apparel? why, they who are 
fo arrayed are to ·be' found in Courts. · • B11t what did you go to fee 1 
a Prophet ? Yes, l tell you, and nwt;~ than ".Prophet; · •• 'For this 
is He of whom it is written, " Behold I fend my 1\lfe1*nger before 
" Thee, who lhall prepare thy Way." " I declare to you tliot 
among them who ve ' born of Women, ~never appeared a greater 
than John the Baptifl (yet the Leaft in the Kili~om c:>f Heaven i< 
greater than He : ) n For from tb.c Days of John the Baptift until 
now the Kingdom of Heaven is· entered"b}' ·force, and they who 
llrive with all their Might, take it as by Violence. " For all the Pro
phets and the Law ' prophefied until John; •• And if ye are willing 
to receive •him, lie is tl1c Elias wl10 was to come. 1J He who hath 

" Ver. 3. to fay to him] Literal, and faitl ttJ him. 
b Ver. 7. lYbatdidy~nggt1fie, &c.] I fuppofe that the Interrogation l1cre imports 

a Negative. As if it had been faid, '~ \.Vbcn ye went to Tohn's Baptifm, to what 
.. , Purj>OIC \'las it? 'twas not to fee the Reeds V>'aving upon the Banks of Jordan: Nor 
'' v.•as lt hec:u.ife he made a magnificent Fi2:ure, a Sig.ht of that kind was not to be 
~' cxred-cd in the Dcfurt. But if you \~·cnt tO fee a Prophet, that indeed he was, and of 
'' gre:i.tcr Excellence than any that precee<led him, &c." 

c Ver. 11.] See '.1JJn iii. 1. 
4 Ver. 13. proplufud Wlti/ John] To prophcfy, in Scripture Language, is the fame 

:as to preach, a~d the Senfe is, '' 'fhc P"?Phets and the Law we~ your GuiJo a11d 
4' Inftrutl:ors till Jahn came. Now God gives yo11 allother Mafler m me; and "}shn is 
'' that Elias whQ was to prepare the Way before me:" or, in other Words, '' Re
'' pentance, fuel\ as Jahn tat1ght and praaifed, is the nece!Tury Preparation for that 
'' Kingdom of God which I come to c!hiblil'h in the Hearts of Men." 

c Ver. 14. if ye are willing to r1ctiv1 hi1n>] Or to receive it. Neither is in the Origi
nal; bat if hi11J be the proper Supplement. we muft underftand that total pcrfefl Re• 
pcntance, which conflitutea the '°mmon CharaCb:r both of HUn and J;lias. 
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Ean to hear let him hear. __ •• But to what IJ>all I compare this Ge
neration 1 They are like-children fitting in the publick Places, calling 
to their Companions, '' And faying, \Ve have play'<!- to you on the 
Pipe, and ye have not danced: we have fung mournful Tunes, and 
ye hove not lamented. " For John came with great Abftinence in 
Meat and Drink : and they fay' He is mad. " The Son of Man 
doth not abftain from eating and drinking: and they fay, See there a 
Gluttoll and a Sot, a Friend of Publicans and Sinners. But Wifdom 
is juftified by her Children. 

" Then ber;an he to upbraid the· Cities where nis Powers had been 
moft exerted, becaufu they had not repented. " Wo unto thee, Cha
razin, \Vo unto thee, Betl!faida: for if the Powm which have been 
exerted in you, had been exerted in 'Tyre and Sidon,- they would have 
repented long ago in Sackcloth and· Alhes. " I farther declare to 
you, that 'l}re and Sidon !ball at the Day of Judgment be treated 
with leJS Severity than you. " And thou, Capemaum, that haft 
been exalted to the Sky, lhalt be brought to • utter Defolation : for 
if the Powers which have been exerted in thee, had been exerted in 
Sodom, it would have fubfifted even to this Day. .. And I farther 
declare to you, that in the Day of Judgment the Land of SodlJm 
!hall be treated with leJS Severity than you. •s At the fume time JefUt, 
continuing his Difcourfe, fuid, ' I praife thee, 0 Father, Lord of 
Heaven and Earth, becaufe thou haft hid thefe things from the Wife 
and Prudent, and haft revealed them unto Babe,, •• Even fo,_ Father, 
for Cuch has been Thy Will. ., All Things are delivered to me by 
my Father : and no one knoweth the Son, except the Father : nor 
does any one know the Father except th~ Son; and he to whom the 
Son vouchfafcs to reveal him. '' Come to !V1e, oll ye that are 
fatigued and burdened, and I will give you Rell:. '' Take my Yoke 
upon you, and become my Difciples, for I am a mild and condefcend
ing Mailer; and ye thall find reft to your Souls ; '' For my Yoke is 
eafy and my Burden is light. 

f Ver.18. Htismod.] Literal, He hath a Demon, he is a Fanatic, 
1 Ver. 23. utt•r Def_florian.] Greek~ Hadts, the Grave. 
h \'er. 25. I J>r11ifo Cf"htt] Literal, I eo"fefs 'Th11, or _I aeA11rJ'Wltgt 'f'hu, 

kno~v!egc God for what He U, is t11e higheft kind oi Pralle. 
To ac-

CH AP. 
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CHAP. XII. 

' AT that time as Jefas paifed through the Corn on the Sabbath. 
day, his Difciples being hungry, plucked the Ears of Com, 

and eat. , But the Pharifees obferving this, fuid to him, See, your 
Difciples arc doing what it is not lawful to do on the Sabbath.day. 
' And he faid to them, Have you not read what David did when 
he was hungry, and thofe who were with him, • How he entred 
the Houfe of God, and did eat the Shew-bread, which it was not 
lawful fur him to eat, neither for thofe who were with him, but 
fur the Pric:fu only.? ' Or have ye not read in the Law that the 
Priefts incur no blame by working in the Temple upon the Sabbath
rlay 1 ' And I tell you, that in this pl\ice there is one greater than 
the Temple. 7 If ye had known die Meaning of this, " • I wiil 
'.' have Mercy and not Sacrifice," ye would not have condemned the 
Innocent. • For. the Son of Man is Lord even of the Sabbath. 

• And departing thence lie went into their Synagogue, . ' 0 Where 
was a Man with a withered Hand : and !hey asked him whether 
it we.re lawful to heal on the Sabbath-day, that tllcy might have 
whereof to accufe him.. "· Afid he faid to them, Who of you having 
one Sheep, if that lhould fall into a Pit on the Sabbath-day, would 
~ot get-hold of it, a_nd_ lift i_t out? " Of .!>ow .much greater Value 
JS a Man than a Sheep I 1t 1s then lawful to do good on the Silibath
days. '' Then he fuid to the Man, Stretch forlh thine Hand: and 
he Jlretched it out, and it .was made as found as the other. " Then 
the Pharifees went out of the Synagogue, and confultcd among them
felvcs how to deftroy him. '' But Jefos knowing it, withdrew from 

. thence, and great Mulitudcs followed him, and he healed them all, 
'' Charging them that they lhould not make him known : " Where

.by that Prophecy of lfaias was fulfilled, '' " Behold my Servant, 
" whom I have chofen, my Beloved in whom my Soul delighteth : 
" I will put my Spirit upon him, and he lhall teach the Nations 
" Judgment. " He Jhall not debate, nor clamour, neither lhall his 
" Voice be heard in the Streets. ~ He lhall not break a bruifed 

' 

:t Ver,7. lwi!lho~11 Mnty, Ste.] i.e. Works of Mrrty, A& nfKir.dncisand 
.lkireficence, which arc elrcntia1 Duties, and preferable to all ·the ceremonial [,a\Y 
{named here frum ics principal AC'i, Sa:rifi+1) \Vhen that comes in competition witb 
them. · 

'' Recd, 
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" Reed, nor extingui1h a finoking Wick, • till he hath rendered 
" Judgment victorious. '' And in bis Name fhall the Nations truft." 

u Then a Demoniac was brought to him both blind and dumb : 
and he cured him fo that he recovered his Speech and Sight : 
'' \Vhcrcat all the People were amazed, and faid, Is not this The 
Son of D4'Vid? .. But when the Pharifccs heard it, they fuid, He 
does not caft out Demons but by Beelzebub the Prince of the Demons. , 
'' And Jefos perceiving their Thoughts, fuid to them,. Every King
dom that is divided againft itfelf, muft become defolate : and no 
City or Houfcdividcd againftitfelfcanfubfift. ••Now if Satan Qlil: 
out Sataa, he is divided againft himfelf; Jlow then lhall his Ki~
dom ftand ? " And if I by Beelzebub caft out the Demons, by 
whom do your Children caft them out 1 Tberdi>rc they (ball be your 
Judges. '' But if I by the Spirit of God caft 9ut Demons, then 
the Kingdom of God is come unto y9u : =' Or elfc how can one 
enter the Honfe of 'the ft~g One, and take. away his Furniture, 
unlefa he firft bind that fuong One, and then indeed he may pillag'.c 
his Houfe. "' He that is not with '!le, is againft _me ; and be tl"1t 
gathereth not. with me, diff'ipates. " Wherefore J .de.clare to you 
that every kind of Sin and Blafphcmy lhall· be forgiven Men, but 
blafpheming the holy Spirit fii..a not be forgiven them. '' And 
if any one !peaks againft the Son of Man, it lliall be forgh•en him: 
but whoever fpcaketh againft the holy Spirit, it !hall not be forgiven 
him, neither in thls World, nor in the next. " Either allow the 
Tree to be good, -and its Fruit good: or elfe fity, the Tree i• corrupt 
and its Fruit corrupt: for a Tree is known by its Fruit. •• Ye brood 
of Vipers, how can you, h-•d as you are, fpeak good Things ? fur 
the Mouth utters the overfio\ving of the Heart. " A good Man from 

i. Ver. :zo.ti// h1hathrmJer1rl Judgmtnl 'Vil1ariou1.J [t ls Wid:.t "!er. 1 S. that flt/hall 
t1a,·h the Nations fudgmmt, by which I underllaiid that :itlf-Judgr.:o.ent {the Nefc# 
:e1pJU11~ reduced to f>raCticc) which is the ground of all l1orality, and con\mo.nly named 
'ju;lgmt11t i.J.1 the Scrjpture. Thi~ at ficft muft be greatly deie'1i>e: $elf.ku0v.'ln:e is then 
dim, as the fooling Wirl i and g~ Purr,?fes ."'-cak,_ a~ the hrfll:r11 Rr~d. Y-ct ut~der 
the Cond\la of Chrift thefe Wlprom1fing Difpofitions w11l 1mprove i.y cont1n\lal accr:fhon;i 
of Li'!:ht and Strength, while the feth!e r1mtri/e Novices rcrfill: in their Endeavours to . 
j1tdgt ~ight1)r of tbcmfelves, i .. r. as God judges of them: and ~t length their Judgment 
will be conformed to the Divine Judgment. and tlv:y wiil con(len1n in thcmfelves 1<U 
that Gcd condC!llJ1S. At )afi Chrifi, by the Rcnovarion of their Nature, \.Vilt caufe 
judgment to pafs in their Favour, which I take to be the l'urport of that Phrafe, 
.Rendering J11dgmmt villorious, 

c Ver. zg. the jlrmg One,] The Demon. Man ought not here to be intcrpoI:i.tcd, 
See lfa. x~ix. :zf. rfhc ftrong_One is tlu: fame a$ the C\·il One, oind the !>rincc cf this 
\Vorfd, c;,·,_ 

the 
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the good Store that is in his Heart, uttereth good Things; and an 
evil Man from his evil Store, uttereth evil T'1ffigs: '' But I declare 
to you, that Men lhall give an account at the Day of Judgment for 
every vain Word they fpeak; " For by your Words you ihall be 
juftified, and by your Words you lhall be condemned. 

'' Then fome of the Scribes and of the Pharifees laid, Mafter, we 
defire to fee fome • Sign wrought by thee. " And he anfwered, A 
wicked and degenerate Race feeketh a Sign ; but no other Sign !hall be 
given it but that of the Prophet Jonas. .. For as jonas was three 
Days and three Nights in the Belly of the 'Nhale, fo lhall the Son 
of Man be three Days and three Nights in the heart of the Earth. 
<' The Men of Nine-Jth lhall rife in Judgment againft this Genera
tion, and condemn it: becaufe they were converted at the Preaching 
of Jonas; and behold a greater than Jona< is here. .P The ~een 
of the South 01a\l rife in Judgment againll: this Generation, and con
demn it: for lhe came from the extreme Part£ of the Earth to heal" 
!he Wif<lom of So/limon: and behold a greater th:m So/0111cn is here, 
., When the unclean Spirit is gone out ,,f a Man he roams about. the 
D~rts, keking Reft, but findeth none. " Then 1iUth he, I will 
return to my Houfe which I have quitted ; and CSJming he finds it 
vacant, fwept, and adorned. ., Then he goes and takes with him 
fevcn other Spirits· worJ.e than himfelf, and they all cntring dwell 
there : and the laft State of that Man is worfe than the firft : even fo 
ihall it be to this wicked Generation. 

46 While he was yet fpeaking to the People, bis Mother and his 
Brothers fiood without, defiring to fpeak with him. 41 And one faid 
to him, Your Mother and your Brothers are without, defiring to 
fpeak with you. •' But he replied to him who told him, Who is 
my Mother I and who are my Brothers 1 · •• Then pointing towards 
his Difciples, hefakl, See here my Mother, and my Brothers. s° For 
wbofoever lhall do the Will of my Father who is in Heaven, he is 
my Brother, and Sifter, and Mother. 

" Ver. J'B. ·.Sign] i. e, Some miraculou5 Proof of his Divine Miffion. The Sequel 
may be ~lie? to tbofc who fee~ A_:fUr011ct1. There is no true ground of Affurance, 
but the ~r1ence of a conform1~y to the Death of Chri.R:. 'fho<C who do not uoder
ftand this, an have no pretention to Aftra11Us: and thofc who do underlland it, \Vill 
make no fuch Pretenfion, . 

CH AP. 



Chap. XIII. Of St. M A T T H E w. 

C H A P. XIII. 

•THE fame Day Jefiis went out of the Houfo, and fat by the 
Sta-fide: • But fo great a Multitude gathered about him, 

that he went into a Ship, and f.tt there, while all the People ftood on 
the Shore. • And he taught them many things in Parables. faying, A 
Sower went out to fow. • And as he was fowing, fome Seeds fell 
along the Highway, and the Fowls came and devoured them: s Some 
fell on ftony Ground, where they lucl but little- Earth 1 and they 
foon fprung up becaufe the Soil was ihallow: 6 So when the Sun 
was rifen, they were fcorched, and for want of R,qot withM:d away. 
' Other Seeds fell among Thorns, and .t\le Thorns fpringing up 
choked them. • But othcra fell into good Ground and proved fruit
ful, fome Grains yielding an Hundred, fome Sixty, and fome Thirty. 
• He that hath Ears to hear, let him hear. 

•• And his Difciples coming to him faid, Why do you fpcak to 
them in Parables 1 " He anfwcred, Becaufe to you it is given to 
know the Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, but to them it is 
not given, " For whofoevcr has, to him 1hal1 be given, and he 
thall have Abundance : but whofoever hath not, from him lhall be 
taken even what he hath. " Therefore I fpcak to them in Parables, 
bceaute feeing, they do not fee; and hearing, they do not hear, nor 
undcrftand. •+ And that Prophecy of IfaiaJ is fullilled in them. 
" Tho' you hear with your Ears, you will not underftand: and tho' 
" you fee with your Eyes, yet you will not perceive. •s For the 
" Heart of this People is become grofs, and their Ears are dull of 
" Hearing, and their Eyes they have lhut; lcll they lhould fee with 
" their Eyes, and hear with their li:an, and underftand with their 
" Heart, and be convened, and I lhould heal them.'' •& But happy 
arc yoor Eyes, bceaufe they fee; and your Ears, becaufe ~ey hW-• 
., For verily l fay to you, that many Prophets and other JUfl: !'.1en 
have defired to fee what you fee, and have not feen it; and to hear 
what you hear, and have not heard it. •• Hear then the meaning of 
this Parable of the Sower. '• When any one hears the Dofuine of 
the Kingdom and does not confider it; the evil One comes, and 
matches away what is fawn in his Heart : this is he who received the 
Seed, as if it had been fuwn along the high-way. •• He that re
ceived the Seed upao ftony Ground, is one who hearing the Word, 
immediately reeeJves it with Joy: " But as he has no root in him, 

· Cc ~ 
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he lafteth only for a while: and when trouble or Perfecution come 
upon account of the Word, he is immediately offended, and falls 
away. •• He that received the Seed amon~ Thorns, is one who 
hears the Word : but Solicitude about the things of this World, and 
the DeceitfulnelS of Riches ftifte in him the Word, and render it un
fruitful. ., But the good Ground, into which the Seed was received, 
reprefents thofe who hear the Word and confider it, and produce 
Fruit, fome an hundred, fome fixty, fome thirty fold. 

>+ He propofed to them another Parable, faying, • The Kingdom of 
.Heaven may be compared to a Man who fowed good Seed in his 
Field : •• But while the Men ftept, his Enemy came, and fowed 
Tares among the Wheat, and went away. .. But when the Corn was 
grown up, and-bore Grain, die Tares alfo appeared. ~' So the Ser
vants came to their Maficr and faid, Sir, did not you fow good Seed 
in your Field 1 Whence then has it Tares 1 •• He faid to them, 
fume Enemy hath done This. The Servants te?,lied, Would you 
then have us go and pick diem out ? •• Bttt he faid, No, left while 
ye pick out the Tares, ye root up the Wheat with them : 1• Let 
both grow together till the Harvell-, an<l then l will fay to the Reapers, 
Gather firft the Tares, and bind them in bundles to burn: then 
gather the Wheat into my· Barn. · 

'' He propofed to them another Parable, laying, The Kingdom of 
Heaven may be-compared to a Grain of Moibjrd-~, which a Man 
(ow'd, in h\s Field. ,. It is indeed oilc of the !malleft Grains, but 
when it is grown; 'it ~· thc-greateft among JierTiS, and becomes a 
Tree, fo that ·the Birds of the Air come and' lodge in its Branches. 

" He fpake to them another Parable. The Kingdom of Heaven 
may be compared to I:caven, which a Woman hid in three Meafurcs 
of Meal, till the whole was leavened. ,. Jefus fpake all thefe 
Things to the People in Parables, and without a Parable fpake he 
not to them. ss So that this Saying of the Prophet was fU!filted, 

• Ver. :t..f.• tin Kit1gthrn if._ HtQ'Otn may Iii eqmportd, &c.) Or Jiteral, is lil1 to. 'Tis 
a Phrafe often ufed by oar Lord to fignify, that: the following Parable in its JYl:in<:ipal 
Orcumfianas bears a refemblance to what coma to pa& in the Kingdom of Heaven, 
i. e. the evangelical Difpenfation. So when we fay, The \Vorkl is like or may be com· 

_pared to a Stage-play; we mean that many Things harsien in thecourfe of theWorJd 
after the fame manner as in theatrical Reprc:fentauons, i,112;. That there are fu~rifing 
Viciaitudcs of 1'·ortu~ and that all we fee is but fiGi:itious: at al(o that the Merit of 
the A&m is not to be meafured by the Charatlm they perfona.tc, hut the Addrcfs wjth 
which tboy perform their Parts, l!J e. l!J t. 
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" I will open my Mouth in Parables, I will utter Things which have 
" been kept fecret from-the Foundation of the World." 

•' Then Jejits !eaVing the h1ultitude, went into the Houfe, and 
his Difciples coming to him, faid, Explain to us the Parable of the 
Tares in the Field. 37 He anfwered them, He that fowcth the 
good Seed is the Son of Man: •' the Field is the World: the 
good Seed are the Son.< of the Kingdom: but the Tares are the Sons 
of the evil One. ,. The Enemy who fow'd them is the Devil: the 
Harveft is the End of the World, and the Reapen; are the Angels. 
40 As the Tares thercfure are gathered and burnt in the Fire, fo 
lball it be at the End of this World. •• The Son of Man £hall 
fen~ his Angels, and they iliall gather ?ut . of his Kingdom all 
Thmgs that offend, and thofe woo do lruquity; •• and !hall caft 
them into the F umace of fir.e : there Iha!! be weeping, and gnalhing 
of Teeth. +l Then iliall the Juft iliine out as the Sun in the 
Kingdom of their Father. He that hath Ears to hear, let him 
hear. . . 

* Again the Kingdom of Hea"en is like _a Tr¢'ure hid in a 
Field, which a Man finding, conceals : and going with Joy (dis all 
that he has, and purchafes that Field. +s Again, the Kingdom of 
Heaven is like a Merchant looking out for- fine Pearls; ,. who meet
ing with one of great Value, prefently fold all that he had, and 
bought it. · 

•• Again the Kingdom of Heaven is like a Net which !\'a& caft 
into the Sea, and took in all Sorts of Filh : 4' And when it was 
foll, they drew it to the Shore, and fetting down they gathered the 
good into Ve!Tels, but threw the bad away. .. So lhall it be at the 
End of the World; the Angels lhall·defcen\l, and feparate the wicked 
from among the juft; •0 and iliall caft them into the Furnace of 
Fire : there fhall be weeping and gnalhing of Te<th, · '' JefUs faid 
to them, Do ye underftand all thcfe Things ? They reply'd, Yes, 
Lord. " Then faid Jefus, Therefore every Teacher who is rightly 
inftrultcd in what relates to the Kingdom of Heaven, is like the 
Mafter of a Family, who brings out ofhisStore-houfe Things new 
and old, · 

" When Jifus had 6nifued thefe Parables, he departed thence: 
l4 And when he was come into his own Country, he _uught them 
in their Synagogue after fuch a manner, that they were aftoniilied, 
and faid, \Vhence hath this Man fuch Wifdom, and fuch miracu
lous Powen; 1 " Is not this the Carpenter's Son 1 is not his Mother 

Cc 2 called 
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Of St. MATTHEW. Chap. XIV. 
called Mary 7 are not ']amet, Jofts, Simon and "fwlas, his Brothers, 
•' and do not all his Sifters.live among us? W'hence then hath he 
all thefc Things 1 " and they were offended . at him. But Jefus 
fuid to them, A Prophet is not without 'Honour, except in his own 
Country, andhis own Family. s• And he wrought not many Miracles 
there becaufe of their Unbelief. 

CH AP. XIV. 

•AT that time H"'?d the Tetrarch. h<;ard of the Fame .of .1ifuf• 
.• and faid to bis Servants, This IS John the Bapttft, 'he 1$ 

rifen from the dead, and.therefor~ the !divine) Powers exert them
felves in him. • For ilerod having leized 'John had bound him, 
and pnt him in Prilon; upon account of Herodias the Wife • of his 
Brother Philip: • For John had faid to him, It is not lawful for 
you to have her. . s And he was delirous to put him to death, hut 
ftood in awe of the Peo~;~ulC they efteemed John as a Prophet. 
' But when Herod's Birth-day was kept, the Daughter of Herodias 
danced before the Affembly, and fo pleafed Herod, 1 that he bound 
himfelf by an Oath to give her whatfoever lhc would ask. • She, 
being before inftru&d by her Mother, faid, Give me here in a 
Charger the Head of7John the Baptift. • And the King was grieved : 
yet . for the fake qf ~1is Oath, and of the Guella then prefcnt, he 
commanded it to be given h,er. •• And he fcnt, and had John be
headed i11 the Prifon: " And his Head was brought in a Charger, 
and given to the Dan)(el; and lhc carried it to her Mother. ~ And 
his J:)jfcjples came and took the Body and bnried it ; and then went 
and told Jefus: . '' Which when 'Jefus heard, he departed thence in 
a Ship into a defert Place apart, and the People hearing of it fol
lowed him. O!l fuot from the Cities: .. And 'Jef«• commg out, law 
a great Multitude, and had Compaf!Ion on them, and healed their 
Sick : " And in the Evening his Difciples came to him, faying, 
This is a defert Place, and the Day is far fpent, fend therefore the 
Multitude away, that they may go to the Villages and buy themfelves 

• Ver. 3.J Philip wa. flill alive, and had a Daughter by her. St. Luke informs ua 
tha~ He waa Tetan:h of lturea, when John began to P"'<h: ili. 1. 

Provilioos. 
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ProviJions. •• But Jefus faid to them, They need not go, do ym1 
give them to eat. '·' They-anfwered, We have here only five Loaves 
and two Fithes. " He faid, bring them hither to me. '' Then 
having commanded the Multitude to fit down on the Grafs, he took 
the five Loaves with the two Fifhe1, and looking np to Heaven, he 
gave thanks: and having broke the Loaves he gave them to his 
Difciples, and the Difi:iples to the Multitude, •• who all ate and 
were filled : and they took up of the Fragments that remained, 
twelve Baskets full. " Now they that had eaten were about five
thoufund Men, befides Women and Children.-•• Prefently after, 
Jefus obliged his Difciples to embark, and crofs over to the other 
Side before him, while he lhould dilinifS the .Multitude. ., And 
when he had difmi1fed them, he retired by himfelf upon a Mountain 
to pray, and N1ght being come on, he was there alone. ,. In the 
mean time the Ship was got half way over the Sea, and. was vio
lently toiTed by the Waves, becaufe the Wind was contrary. •s And 
in tlie fourth Watch of the Night Jefus went .to them, walking on 
the Sea: " And when the Diiciples faw him walking on the Sea, 
they were troubled, faying, It is an Apparition : and they cried c:iut 
for Fear. ., But Jefus immediately faid to .. them, Have Confidence; 
It is I ; Be not a(raid, •• Peter allfwcred, Lord, if it be you, 
bid me come to you on the Water : •• And he faid, Come, and 
Peter getting out of the Ship, walked on the Water to go to 'Jefus; 
>0 but finding the Wind boifrerous,.he was.afraid, and beginning to 
fink he cried out, Lord, fave me : •• And immediately 'Jefus ftretch
ing out bis Hand, took hold of him, and faid, 0 thou of little 
Faith, wherefore didll: thou doubt? " And when they were 
come into the Ship, the Wind ceafed. " Then they who were in 
the Ship came, and worlhipped him, faying, Truly Thou art the 
Son of God. 

,.. When they had paaed over the Sea, they came to the Country 
nf Gmnefaretb: u And when the Inhabitants knew who he was, 
they fcnt about all the neighbouring Country, and brought to him 
all that were ill, •• and befought him that #iey might only touch 
the Hem of his Garment : and as many as touched it were perfcaly 
cured. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XV. 

'THEN the Seri~ and Pharifees who we17 o_fJerufakm, came 
to .JefUs, and fii.id, • Why do your Difc1ples tranfgrefs the 

Tradition of the Elders 1 for they do not wa1h their Hands before 
Meals. • He a~vered, and why do you tranfgrefs the Command
ment of God by your Tradition 1 • For the Command of God is•, 
Ilonour thy Father and Mother: and he who curfes Father and 
Mother, let him be put to Death. s But ye fay, that whofoevcr 
will declare to his Father or Mother, that what he might affift them 
with is an Oblation ', fuall thereby be free from his Obligation to 
maintain them. • 'Thus you invalidate the Command of God by 
your Tradition. 1 Ye Hypocrites, well did !faias prophefy of you, 
taying, ' This People approaches me with their Mouth, and 
honours me with their Lips ; but their Heart is far from me : 
• For in vain do they worlhip me, while they teach for Dofuines 
the Corririlal'li!irientS of"Meo. ~' ·And having called the Multitude 
he 1ii.id to them, Hear and 11nderftand. n Not that which enters at 
the Mouth, pollutes a Man ; · but tl\at· which pollutes a Man, is 
what comes out of his Mouth, 

,. Then cam'e his Difciplcs and fuid to him, Are you aware that 
the Pharifees took Offence at what you wd 1 · " And he an
f wered •,. Every 1'raniaifoil, ·which my heavenly Father hath not 
planted, lhall be rQOted up, .>• Let them alone, they are blind 
Leaders of the blind ; and if the blind lead the blind, both fuall full 
into·the Diteh. •1· Then Pifer Gtid to him, Explain to ns that Sec
tence. ' 6 And JefUs faid, Are you alfo yet without 1Jndcrllaoding1 
' 1 Do you not yet comprehend, that what enters at the Mouth, 
panes to the Belly, and is ejeCl:ed? '' But thofe Things which come 
.out of the Mouth, proceed from the Heart, and they pollute the 
Man : " For out .of the Heart proceed ill Defigns, Murders, Adul
teries, F oroications, Thefts, falfe Wime!S, Calumnies : ' 0 Thefc are 

·•Ver. 4. H811.qurl~ Fatbtr, &c.] As the greater includes the kfs, (o H8t1tur here 
imports .Ajjifta11t~ and Mairrt111t111'e when they are Wanted, as appears from Verfc the 
5th. Honour is ufed for Maintenance, I Tim. v. I 7. and elfe\\·hcrc. 

b Ver. S• K·..,J in the Originalisheie redundant, as it often .is. Cr«ius upon the 
Place gives revcral lnflances. 

·~ Ver, 13. Every Plantati1Jn] i.e.. Doa:rine. The Metaphor was familiar in the 
Time of our Lord, and is ftiU ufed by the Jewith Writers, with whom to puU up 
~Jam11tiqJU1 fignifies to deny Articles of Faith. . 
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the Things which polhite a Man, but to eat with unwalh'd Hands 
does not .!"'llnte him. 

" Jejin departed thence towards the Coa1ls of Tyre and Sidon: 
" And there came a Woman of CantZa11 from thofc Pam, and aied 
unto him, liying, Have Mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
Dll'Vid, my Daughter is in a grievous Manner polfdfed by a Demon. 
" But he made her no An!Wcr: Then his Difciplcs came and be
fuught him, faying, Difinifs her, for lhc cricth after us. >+ And to 
them he fa.id, I am Rnt onty· to lhe loft Sheep of the Houfe of 
Jfrael. •s She however came forward, and· wodhipping him, fuid, 
Lord help me. .. He anfwered, It is not right to take the Childrens 
Bread and throw it to Dogs. •• She replied,· !J'rae, Lord; yet the 
Dogs eat the Crumbs which fall from the Table of their Mafl:ers. 
'' Then Jefw aofwercd, ~ Woman, great is thy F~ith :_ Be it 
unto thee even as Thou willefl: ; and lier Daughter was 111Jlantly 
cured. 

'' Jefus departing thence came near the Sea of Galilee, and going 
upon a Mountain, fat down there : ,. And·pt· Multitudes came to. 
him, bringing with. tbClll t!ie ~-the .. bljQd, the dumb, the 
maimed, ·and many others, whoin they laid . at the Feet of Jefus; 
and he cured them : '' So thiit Ufc ·Multitude was ama2JCd, When 
they faw, that the dumb fpoke, t)le maimed were made whble, 
the lame walked, and tl:ie · blmd 1aw : · and they-itlorilied the God of 
Jfracl. i> Th~ "fefu1. c:_illed his Difciples and fild, I h3ve. Com
paffion upon th!S 'Mul11tude, beeaufe they hilve now been w1tlt me 
three Days, and have nothing to eat; I will n<it fend them hence· 
falling, left they litint by the way. . n His Diteiples wd, Whence 
can we get l!rcad enough in a Defcrt to fatisfy fo great a Multitude? 
!< Jefus asked, How many Loaves they had? They aofwercd. feven. 
and a few ftn;\ll Fi1hes: " And be bid the People ftt down on the 
Ground. •' Then taking the feven Loaves with the Filhes, and 
having given Thanks, he brOke and diftributed them to his Dlfciples, 
nnd they to the Multitude ; ,., who \lid all eat, and were fatisfied : 
and they took up of the Fragments that remained feven Baskets fiill : 
•• And tbofe who ate were four tho11fand Men bclldcs Women and 
Children. " And when he had difmiffi:d the Multitude, he took 
Ship, and came to the Coafts of Magdaia. 

CHAP• 
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CH AP. XVI. 

' THEN the Pharifees and Sadducees came with an Intent to tty 
him, and defired that he would lhew them fome miraculous 

Sign fiom Heaven. • He anfwered them, In the Evening you fay, 
It will be fair Weather, for the Sky is red, ' And in the Morning, 
it will be foul Weather to day, for the Sky is red and lowring. 
0 ye Hypocrites, you know how to j~ of . the Appearance of 
the Sky; but can ye not difcern the 8.igns of the Times 1 • A wicked 
and degenerate Race, feeketh a Sign, and no Sign 1hall be given it, 
but that of the Prophet Jonas : .And leaving them he went away. 

s Now bis Diii:iples at their Departure to palS over to the other 
Side, had forgot to take Bn:ad witli them. ' And Jefusilid to them, 
Take heed and beware of the Leaven of the Pharifees and Saddua:es; 
• whercp<>11 they faid to one another, This is bccaute we have brought 
no Bread with tJS f 1 Which Jefas perceiving fuid, 0 ye of little 
Faith, why do yoa. l'Cllliln among yoadClvcs about not bringing 

· Bread ? ... • .Do.7ou lJl;Jt l.'f ~derftand l ~y~ you forgot the five 
Loaves among the five iliouJW, andhow many Baskets you took 
up 1 '° Or the teven Loans among the iiJur thouliind, and how 
many Baskets you took up 1 " How is it that yon do not perceive, 
tbatl did not m>t fpealr. o£ Bread, -wh. I caution.ed you againft the 
Leaven of the Pbarifces an_d Sadducees l •• TfiCtr·tbey !!ndcrftood 
that_ lie did not_ caution them againll: the LeaYen of Bread, but 
againl1: the Doarine of the Pharifees and Sadducees. 

ts When jefits came into the Territories of Ctefarea Philippi, he 
queftioned liis Difciples. faying,- Who-do Men fay, that I, the Son 
Of Man, am 1. '+ They anfwercd, ~e fay~ llJ'C Jabil the &p
uft, others Elias, and other1 "'fert1111tZJ, iJr one of the Prophett. 
•s He laid . to them, but who lliy you that I am 1 •• Sif/11/n Ptttr 
anfwered, Thouart THECHRIST,theSonoftheLivingGod. •7 And 
~ faid, IDc1Ted art thou, Sitn011 Son of Jona, for Flcl4 and Blood 

not revealed !his to thee, batmyFatherwhois inHeaven. ''And 
I alfo fay to thee, that thou art Peter, and upon this Rock will I build 
my Church : and the Gates of Hdts lhall not prevail againl1: it. 
•• And I will give thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven : and 
wbatfocver thou lhalt bind on F.artb, lhall be bound in Heaven : and 
wbalWcver thou 1halt loofc on Earth, lhall be loofed in Heaven. 

'°Then 
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oo Then he charged his Difciplcs, that they lhould not tell any one 
that he was the Chrift. · · 

" From that time Jefu• began to inform his Difciples that he mull: 
go to JeruflZkm, and fuJfer many Things from the Elders, and Chief
Priefis, and Scribes ; and be put to Death, and be raifed again the 
third Day. u Then Peter taking him aJide, began to expoftulate 
with him, faying, Mercy on thee, Lord ! This 1hall never happen 
to thee. ., But He turning, 1iiid to Pettr, Begone, •Satan, you 
offend me : for ' you take no lntereft in the Concerns of God, .but 
only in thofc of Men. .. Then JefU• Jiiid to his Difciples, If any 
Man would come after me, let him deny himfdf, and tak.e up his 
Crofs, and follow me. " For whofoever would iii.Ve his Life, lhall 
lofe it : and he who will lofe his Life for my iii.kc, lhall recover it. 
• 6 What Advantage is it for a Man to gain the whole World, if he 
forfeit his Life 1 or what fiiall a Man give as an Equivalent for it 1 
•1 For the Son of Man lha1l come in the Glory of his Father.with 
his Angels; and then Thall he render to every ·Man according to his 
Pratl:ice. •• I declare to you, that fome liere' pteferit lha!l not ll!llc 
of Death, till they feetbe Son of Man ceming in his Kingdom. 

a Ver. i3. Satan.] Adver(ary, or~ ; for fo Satan fignifies. 
~ Ver. z3. r111ttale 1111/11t_n-df.] Jn wr Trantlation of I Maccab. x. zo ,,o,.;, 

.,.J nµur iS rendered to tale Ml! part. . , 

CHAP.XVlL 

'•AFTER fix Days l'efus taking Peter, and 'James, and Joh• 
· hi; Brother; retire with them to a lonely Place on a high 

Mountain, • and was tramfignred before them; his Face was 
fhining as the Sun ;· and his Garments were white as the Light : 
' And pre!Cntly they faw Mo.fas and Eliat converfing with him. 
• Then Peter atldref!ing himfelf to Jefus, faid, Lord, it is good for us 
to ftay here. If it be your Will, let us fet up three Tents, one for 
,.,u, and one for Mefes, and one for Elias. s While he was yet 
fpeaking, a luminous Cloud overlhadowed them, and a Voice ont 

t. Aj'ttr fi;r Days.] St. Luke has, about Dgbt Days aft tr. The two A(counts differ 
only as if one £h6uld (ay thac Chrill appeared to bis Difciples after bis DMtb, ano. 
ther aftw his Rtfurr1llion. The Connexion with the End of t6c former Cba_ptct .m.utl: 
be attended to here, as in many other Pla«o. 

D d of 
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of the Cloud faid, " This is my Beloved Son in whom I delight : 
" Hear ye Him:• • And when the Difciples heard it, they feT! on 
their Faces and were greatly afraid. ' And Jefas coming to them, 
touched tl1em, and faid, Arife : Be not afraid. 8 Then lifting up 
theii Eyes , they Gtw no M.w, but Jefas only. • And as they came 
down from the Mountain, He charged them, faying, Tell the Vifion 
to no Man, until the Son of Man be rifen from the Dead. " And 
his Difciples asked, Why then do the Scribes fay that Elias mull 
ftrft com~ 1 ''. Jefas replied, Elia; indeed co?'et~ fuft, and lhall 
fet all Things nght. " But I tell you that Elias IS already come, 
and they did not know him, but h"'•e done _to him whatever they 
would : in like manner !hall the Son of Man alfo fuffer by them : 
'' Then the Difciples perceived, that he had fpoken of John the 
Baptift. 

•• When they were come to the Multitude, there came a Man, 
who kneeling down to him, faid, '' Lord, have Mercy on my Son, 
for he is l~c._ and grievoufly affiietcd : he Often falls into the 
-Fire, and often_ into the Water. '" And -I brOught him to your 
Difciples, but they- could noc """' him.- • ., _- U pol} which Jefas lirid, 
0 faithlefs and ~erfe Generation, how long lhall I be with you ? 
how long _ihall I bear with you 1 Bring him hither to me. '' Then 
Jtji;s rebuked the Demon, and he went ouli and the Child was 
inftantly cured. ., The Difciples then carilettrlfa{us in private, and 
faid, Why could not we caft out that Demon? w Jefas replied, 
Becaufe of your Unbelief : for I a!Ture you, that if ye had Faith, 
as • a Grain of Muftanl-Secd,- ye might fay to this 'Mountain, Re
move_ hence to yonder Place, and it lhould remove: and nothing 
wmild be impoffible to you. " IJurthiskind of Demon is not to be 
ca1l: out but by Prayer and Faning. " And while they abode in 
Galilee, Jtfus faid to them, The Son of Man fuall be betrayed into 
the Hands of Men ; " They fhall put him to Death, and the 
third Day He !hall be raifed again: and they were exceedingly 
grieved. 

b Ver. zo . .As a ~rain ef Mujlard-Sttd, &c.J All inanimate Nature is paffive 
to Deity, and therefore infallibly executes what it is defign'd for. ~hen Jo,aith is 
confummate in the human Natun:, That becomes alike (ufceptible .of the dlvirn: 
Energy. 

c 1' rl'lll#W .Jl.Jou111ai11s, was a proverbial Phrafc ufcd familiarly ·by the Jews of that 
Age, and ftill retained in their Writings, to exprefs the Performance of fomcw hat very 
dillicult, and to Appcat&DCO impollible. 

When 



Chap. XVIII • Of St. MATT H E w. 
., When they were come to Capemaum, thofe who gathered the 

Tribute came to Pettr and raid, Does not your Maller pay Tribute? 
•; He ilid, Ye,s: And when he was come into the Houfe, Jefus pre• 
vented him, Jaying, What is your Opinion, s;mon ? Of whom do 
the Kings of the Earth take Tribute or Taxes ? of their own Sons, 
or of Strangers I " Peter fai:l, Of Strangers. 'JefUs replied, 
Then the Sons are free. " However, that we may give them 
no Offence, go to the Sea, throw in a Hook, and take the Jirll 
Fiil1 that comes: When you open his Mo~h you will find in it 
a Piece of Money .: take that, and give them for me and fur yourfelf. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

• AT the fame time the Duciples came. to Jefus, faying, Which 
of us is greateft in the Kmgdom of Heaven 1 • And :Jefus 

calling to him a Child, placed him in· the midfl: of them, ' And· 
faid, I aJfure you, that if ypu -do not change, and become a$ 
Children, ye fhall not enter the Kingdom of.Heaven. • Whofoever 
therefore lhall become humble as this Child, he lhall be greater in 
the Kingdom of Heaven, [than any of you in your prefent Difpofition 
of Mind.] s And whofoever lhall in my Name receive one fuch 
Child, receives me. · • But whoever lhall offend one of thefe 
little ones who believe in me, it were better for him that a Mill. 
Stone were hanged to his Neck, and that he were drowned in the 
Depth of the Sea. 7 Wo to the World becaufe of Offences. It is 
neCdliuy that there thould be Offences : but Wo to that Man by 
whom the Oft"ence cometh. 1 And if your Hand '"your Foot of. 
fends yon [i. e. caufes you to full] cut them olf, · and cafl: them from 
you. It is better for you to enter into Life halt, or maimed ; than 
having two Hands or two Feet to be call into the eternal Fire. 
• And if your Eye offends you, pull it out, and cafl: it from you. 
It is better for you to enter into Life with one Eye, than having two 
Eyes to be cafl: into Hell-fire. '° Beware that ye defpife not one of 
thclc little ones: for I affure you that in Heaven their Angels do al. 
ways behold the Face of my Father who is in Heaven. " And the 
Son of l\iian is come to Jilve that which is lofl: : " If a Man has an 
hundred Sheep, and one of them a1ould go aftray, do not you think 
that he would leave the ninety and nine upon the Mountains, and go 

D dz in 
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in (earch of that which is ftmyed ? '' And if he find it, you may 
be fore, that it will give him more Joy than the ninety ind 
nine which had not ftrayed. " In like manner, it is not the Wilt 
of your Father who is in Heaven, that one of tbefe little ones l11ould 
be loft. 

" Moreover if your Brother fin againft you, go and expoftulate 
with him in private. Ifhe hearken tp you, you have gained your 
Brother. '' But if he will not hearken to you, then take with you 
one or two more, that whatever is laid may be confirmed by the 
Teftimony of two or three Witnelfes. " But if he will not hearken 
to them, inform the Church : and if he refufes to hear the Church, 
from thenceforth regard him as a Pagan or Publican. •• I declare 
to you, that whatfuever you ihall bind on Earth, lhall be bound in 
Heaven: and whatfocvc.r ·Y" lhall loofo on &th, lhall be loofcd in 
Heaven. '' I lily i;.tther, that if two of you upon Earth fhall 

_ ;igrce in the fame Petition, it lball be granted· them by my Father, 
who-is_ in Heaven. =·For where two or three are alfcmbled in my 
Name, there am I in the -mid ft-of them. · - -
-;; The~ J?~(r _coming to· bim•fuid._ Lord, how-often lhall I for

give my Brother who injures me I lhall I -do it--till feven times? 
" Jtfus <epl'ted; I faynoturitil feven times, 'bat lintil feventy-times 
feven. " In this refpeCl: the Kingdom of Heaven is likened to a 
certain KiQg, who would fettle Accounts with his Servants. •• And 
when he hat! begun to reckon·; one was brought to him, who owed 
l1imten thoufalidTalents. "And as hehad not wherewithal to pay, 
his Lord ordered that he, with his. Wife and Children, -and all that be 
had, lhould be fold for Payment. '' The Servant then falling proftrate 
befought him, faying, Lord, have Patience with me, and I will 
pay the whale. " Then his Lord moved with Compsllion releafed 
him, and forgave the Debt. •• But this very Servant going out met 
one of his Fdlow-fervants, who owed him an hundred Pence; and 
feizing him by the Throat, he faid, Pay what you owe me. ., And 
bis Fellow-fervaut falling down at his Feet befought him, faying, 
Have Patience with me, and I will pay the whole; . '' And he 
vrnuld not ; but immediately threw him into Prifoe till he lhould 
pay the D<bt. · '' His Fcllow-fervants feeing this were greatly con
=ned, and they came and told their Lord all that had paffi:d. 
3• Then his Lord called for him, and fu.id ; 0 wicked Scrv-•nt, I 
forgave you .. !I that Debt, becaufe you defired me. " Ought not 
you alfo to have had Compaffion on- yopr Follow-fervants, even as I 

had 
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had on you. ,. Then his Lord with Indigruttion delivered him 
to the Executioners of Juftice, till he lhould pay the whole Debt. 
15 In like manner will my heavenly Father alfo treat you if you 
do not from your Hea11: forgive each Man the Trcfpalfcs of hia 
Brother, · 

C H A P. X1X. 

'WHEN Jefus bad ended thefe Difcourfes he departed from 
Galilee, and came into the Confines of Judea beyond Jordan. 

• And great Maltitudcs fuHowed him, and he hcalcd them there. 
' The Pharifees alfo came with IUl intent to try him, fuying, Is it 
lawful for a Man to put away his Wife for every Caufe ? • And He 
anfwered, Have you not read that " the Creator at the .Beginning 
" created them Male anti Female?" ' And• it was faid, "There
" fore a Man 1halJ leave·Father-and Mother, and adhere to his Wife : 
" and they two lhiH b~as <me }><Ui:m." 6 So that they arc no more 
two, but-one. What therefore God had joined, let no Man feparate. 
' They faid; Why then did Mofts direfl to give a Bill of Divorce and 
put her away 1 ' He anfwered, Mq(es, bceaufe of the hardne1S of 
your Hearts, pc!"mitted you to put away your Wives; but from the 
Beginning it was not fo, • Arid I declare ·co you, That whofoever 
lhall put away his Wife, except it be for Adultery, and lhall marry 
another, is himfelf an Adulterer: and whoever marries her that is 
put away, becomes alfo an Adukerer. ' 0 His Difciples faid to him, 
If this be the Gife -Of a Mao with his Wife, it is not expedient to 
marry. " He replied, All Men are not capable of this, but only 
thofe to whom it is given. " There are fome Eunuchs who were 
fuch from their Bir_th; others who were made fuch by Men; and 
fome there are who have made themfelves Eunuchs fur the fake of the 
Kingdom of Heaven. •He that is capable of this, let him re
ceive it. 

'' Then fomc Children were brought to him, that he 
fhould lay his Hands on them, and pray for them. And the Dif-

a Ver. ;. it was /aid] I take tiT'i-7 here for an imperfonal Verb. 'Twas Adntp who 
faid fo, not God. · 

b Ver. 1 z. He that is capable ef this, Jet him rt,ei'U1 it.] Then be who is not capable 
of it, ought not to condemn it in th~fe who arc. 

ciples 
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ciplei rebuked them. •• But 'Jefus fuid, Let the Children alone, and 
.hinder not their coming to me : for of. fuch does the Kingdom of 
Heaven confift. •; And when he had laid his Hands upon them, 
he departed thence. . 

" Behold, one coming up to him fuid, Good Mafter, what good 
Things lhould I do to obtain eternal Life ? " And He faid to him, 
Why do you call me good, There is none good but One, even God. 
But if you would enter into Life, keep the Commandments. '' He 
fuid, Which? 'Jefus replied, Thefe, Thou !halt not commit Murder, 
Thou !halt not commit Adultery, Th\)11 lhalt .not fteal, Thou ibalt 
not bear fulfe Wimer<, " Honour thy Father and Mother, and thou 
/halt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf. ' 0 The young Man faid, All 
thcfe have I obferved ever fince I was a Youth: Wherein am I ftill 
defective ? ., 'Jifus· then faid to him, .Jf you would be perfcCl:, go 
fell what ·you have, and give it to the Poor; and you fhall have 
Treafure in Heaven : Then come and fullow me. •• But when the 
young Man heard thofe Words, he went away forrowful: for he 
had great Poffeffions. '' Then''Jefi" faid tt> his Difciples; I declare 
to you, that it will be difficult for a.rich Man to enter into the King
dom of Heaven. •• Again I affure you, that it is eaficr for· a' Camel 
to go through the Eye of a Needle, than for a rich Man to enter into 
the Kingdom of God. •s When his Difciples heard this, they were 
greatly furprifed, and faid, Who then can be faved ? '' But 'Je(us, 
looking on them, lilid, With Men thiS iS impoffible, but with God 
all Things are poffible. . . . 

" Then Peter faid to him, You fee that we have quitted AU, and 
followed you : What then !hall we have? '' 'Jefus faid to them, I 
declare to you, that you who have followed me in the-Regeneration, 
when the Son of Man !hall fit on the Throne of his Glory, you a!Co 
lhall·fit upon twelve Thrones, judging the twelve Tribes of I(racl. 
" And every one who has forfaken Houfes, or Brothers, or Sifters, 
or Father, or Mother, or Wife, or Children, or Lands, for my 
Names fake, ihdl receive an hundred-fold, and inherit everlafting 
Life. ,. But many !hall be lirll: that are. !aft; and !aft, that are 
lirft. · 

c Ver. 2+.] Canul wrui at that time proverbially ufed, by way of Hyperbole, to 
exprer."j fomewbat vi7jl ... being the Jargeft Anima1 ic thofc Parts, So xxiii. z4 .• StraiN 
'1lt ll Gnat, and /wa//QflJ a Camel. · 

CH AP. 
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C H A P. XX. 

'F 0 R the Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Mafter of a Family, 
who went out early in the Morning to hire Labourers for his 

Vineyard. ' And having a~reed with the Labourers for a Penny a 
Day, he fent them into bis V meyard. • And he went out about the 
third Hour, and Jaw others ftandingunemployed in thel'vfarket-place; 
• And faid t_o them, Go you alfo into the Vineyard, and I will give 
you wlut is reafonable. They accordingly went thither. s Again 
he went out about the fixth, and the ninth Hour, and did the fame. 
6 And about the eleventh Hour he went out, and found others ftand
ing unemployed, to whom he faid, Why ftand you here all the Day 
idle 1 ' They faid, bccaufe no Man has hired us. He faid, Go you 
too into the Vineyard, and you ihall receive what is reafonable. 
' When Evening was come, the Mafier of the Vineyard faid to his 
Steward, Call the Labourers, and pay them their Hire, beginning 
from the !aft unto the firft. • And when they came who had been 
hired about the eleventh-Hour, they received each a Penny. ' 0 But 
when the firft came, they fuppo.fed that they ihould receive more: 
and they likewife received each a Penny. " But when they received 
it, they murmured againft the Mafier, " Saying, Thefe !aft have 
worked but one Hour, and you have paid them as much as us, who 
have bore the burden an;l--heat of the Day. '' But he faid to one of 
them, Friend, I do you no Wrong. Did not you agree with me fur 
a Penny? •• Take your own, and go your ways. It is my \II/ill to 
give to this !aft as much as to you. •s May I not do what I will with 
my own 1 are you envious, becaufe I am bountiful I '' Thus the 
Lfi will be firfi, and the firft lafi: for many are· called, but few elell:ed. 

'' After this, as J efus was going to 'Jer11falem, he took the twelve 
Difciples afide, and Jaid to them, '' We are now going to Jerufa
lm1, and the Son of Man lhall be betrayed to the Chief-Priefts and 
Scribes, who will condemn him to Death, " And deliver him up to the 
Gentiles to be derided, and fcourged, and crucified, and the third Day 
He {hall rife again. ~ T.hen the Mother of Zebedee's Sons came with 
them, and threw herfclf at his Feet, defrring a Favour of him, 
•• He asked her, What lhe would have ? ~he faid to him, Give your 
Ordei~, that thefe my two Sons may fit, the one on your right Hand, 
and the other on the Left, in your Kingdom. " But J1its anfwered, 
You know not what you ask: Are you ;ible to drink of the Cup, 

which 
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which I am to drink of; and to be baptized with the Baptifm, that 
I am baptized with? They faid, We are· able. •• Then fu.id Jefus, 
You fhall indeed drink of my Cup, and be baptized with the Baptifin 
wherewith I am baptized: but to fit on my right Hand and on my 
Left is not mine to give to any, but thofe fur whom it is prepared by 
my Father. "' The other ten Difciples hearing this, were moved 
with Indignation againft the two Brothers. •s But JefUs called them to 
him, and faid, Yon know that the Princes of the Gentiles exercife 
Dominion over them, and the Great treat them imperioufly. •• But 
among you it muft not be fu : on the contrary, whoever would be 
Great among you, let him be your Servant; " And whoever would be 
Chief among you, let him perform the meaneft Offices; •• Even as 
the Son of Man came not to be ferved, but to ferve, and give hi• 
Life a ranfom for many. 

•• And as they were going from Jericho, a great Multitude fol
lowed him. ,. And there were two blind Men fitting by the Way, 
who, when they heard that Jejus was paifmg, cried, Have Mercy on 
us, 0 Lord, thou Son of Dtl'Vtti ! " And the People rebuked them, 
to make them filent, but they cried the more,· fu.ying, Have mercy 
on us, 0 Lord, thou Son of Dtl'Vid I " Then Jefus ftoppcd, and 
having called them, laid, What ·would you have me to do for you 1 
" Tliey anfwered, Lord, that we may recover our Sight: •• And 
JejitS having pity on them, toochcd ·their Eyes,· and immediately 
they recovered their Sight, and followed him. 

C H A P. XXI. 

'AND-when they drew nigh to'Jtrufalem, and werecometoBetb-
phage by the Mount of Olives, then Jefus Cent two Difciples, 

• Saying, Go to the Village there before you, and you will imme
diately find a She-Afs tied, and the Colt with her; loofc her, and 
bring them to me. • And if any Man fay any thing to you, you 
ih,,11 fay the Lord wants them : And he will prefently fend them. 
4 All this was done, that the Prophecy might be fulfilled, which fays, 
' Tell ye the Daughter of Sion, Behold thy King cometh to thee 
meek, and fitting on an Ali, even a Colt the Fole of one ufed to the 
Yoke. ' And the Dikiples went, and having done as Jefus com
ma~ded, 7 They brought the Afs and the Colt, and having lc.\d on 
thCJrGarmcnts, they feated him thereon. • And a very gre.1t r.Tul-

tittidc 
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titude fprcad their Garments in the way : others cutting dow11 
Branches from the Trees, ftreweil 'lhCfl\ in: the.way. • And the Mul
titudes that -..ent be1ilte, and that fullowed, cried, fayi!ig, Hotiuma to 
the Son of Da'l!iJ ! Bld!Cd be He that cometh in the Name of the 
Lord, Hofanna in the .ffighetl:. '° And when· he was come int& 
Jerufalem, all the City was in a Cemmotion, laying, Who is This ? 
" And the Maltitude faid, This is J tjits the Pr0phet, who is of 
Nazareth in Gali/er. · ·· · 

" Then Jefas went into the Temple of God, and di'ove thence 
all thofe whO fold and bought in the Templt: 'ind he threw dawn 
the Tables of the Money-changers, and die Benches of them who 
fold Doves; •3 And, faid to them, It is written, " My Houfe !hall 
" be called an Houfe of Prayer, but you have made it a Den Of 
" Thieves." ,. And the Blind and the Lame came to him in the 
Temple, and he cured them, •s But when the Chief-Prietl:s and 
Scribes Jaw the Wonders tbat He did, and the Cln1drcn in the Temple 
crying, Hofunna to the Son of DO'Vitl ! they were full ·of Indignation, 
'' And fuid to him, Do you hear what thefc fuy?. Yes, replied Jefus, 
and have y¢ not read, " Out of the Mouths of Babes and Sucklings 
" thou haft perfe&d Praifc ?" •1 Then' leaving them he went ant of 
the City to Bethany, and lodged there. . . 

•• In the Morning as he was returning to the City, he was hungry; 
" And feeing a Fig-tree• by the Rood, he came'to ·it, and finding 
nothing therCon but Leaves only, he .fuid to it, Let no Fruit grow on 
thee for ever. And intl:antly the Fig-tree withered. '° And the 
J)ifciples feeing this. were amazed, and fild, How foon is the Fig-tree 
withered? ••·And Jefus faid to them, I a«are you, that if you have 
Faith, and doubt not, you lhall not onlrdo Thia; ·which is done to 
the Fig-tsee ; but alfo, if yoi> lhalJ.,fay to this Mowrtaln, Be thou 
removed, and ca!!: into the Sea, it lhall fo&-donc: " And whatfoever 
you lhall ask in Prayer, belic>ring, you lhall receive. 

" And when he was come into the Temple, the Chief-Priefis and 
Elders of the People came t<>.-him· .as .-Ile ,was tmching, and faid, By 
what Authority do you thefe Things? and who gave you that Au
thority 1 ,. Jejus replied, I will ask you one Queftion, which if you 
anfwer me, I then will tell you by what Authority I do thefe Thin~. 
'' The Baptifm of John, whence was it, from Heaven, or from 
Men 1 ·But they reafuned with themfelves, and faid, If we anfwer, 

a Ver~ 19, ~,.J Thia was& National Leffon, a fymbolic \Va.rni.og to the Jews. 
Ee From 
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From Heaven; he will fay, Why then did not you believe him ? 
• 6 And if we fay, From Men; we· have reafon to Mar the People, 
for they all regard John as a Prophet. •1 So they anfwered Jefor,\We 
cannot tell. Then be faid, neither tell I you by what Authority I 
do thefo Things. '' But what think you of this 1 A Man had two 
Soos ; and coming to the lirft be Jirid, Son, go work to day in my 
Vineyard. . 'f He anfwcred, I will not •. But afterwards he repented 
and went. •• The Father c<iming to the other 1hld to him the fame. 
And he anfwered, I will go, Sir; but he went not. '' Wbith of 
the two did the Will of his Father 1 They fay, The fuft. Jefas 
replied, I declare to you, that ·the Publicans and Harlot! go into 
the Kingdom of God before you: '' For John came to you in 
the way of Juftice, and you belie•ed him noa : bnt the Publkans and 
Harlots did believe him. And tho' you Jaw that, yet you did not 
repeot, JQ as to believe him. is Hear another Parable: There 
was a certain Houthold« who i*olled. a Vmeyard. aud Jet a Hedge 
a\iou~ .#,_ l!lld ma,dc a Wine-prcfs, and built a Tower. Then he let 
.it .out to Hm"'1oamcif, :ind·went-~a·m C<Jmtry. •• And when 
the Seafcm of Fnilt drew OIW, hi:. f~ot his Servants to the Husband
men, that they might receive the Fruits Qf the Vineyard. " And 
the Husbi\pdmen feizcd his Servants, and beat one, and killed another, 
and ftoned another. '' Agaiii he "=et~ Senao!s more lhan the 
firil.: 'alii they- l\'Clltell: .. ~,after the fame. ~aer. " At !aft 
lie fent to them his Son, faying, They will reverenee my Son, .,s But 
the HU6bandmca, .when they fuw the Son, fuidamoogtbemfclves, 
l'bis ill tho' Heir, c:omii;' let us kill hlat, .aad f*on bi&Jaheritance. 
" So they took him, and turned him out of. t.\u: Vineyard, and 
flew him.· "' Whca ~4he Owner: of the .Viw:yanicomes, 
what will he do ta t:ho!e Husbandmen I •• . They aofwcred, He will 
miferably defiroy thole witke4 l.likD, and will let out his .Vineyard to 
other Husbandmen, who will render him the Fruits in their Seafons. 
41' ]eJUs l!oid ti> ~cm, Did ,JOO ~ read. in the Scripture, " That 
" very Stone which the Biiiklcrs ~, 1& became the Head of the 
" Comer. Thls is done by the Lord, and we fee it with Adtni
" ration." ••Therefore l fay to you, The Kingdom of God 1halJ be 
taken from yon, and given to a Nation, who willbriag furth theFruit• 
thereof. ++ And whofoevcr fhall fa.II on this Stone, lhall be bruiful : 
bttt on whomfoever It fhall full, k will crulh him to pieces. •• And 
when the Chief-Priefts and Pharifees had heard his ·Parables, they 
perceived that he fpoke of them, •' J3IJt whea they 10ught to la., 

hands 
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hands (l!I him, ihey. were afraid of the People, becaufe. they thoiiglit 
him a Prophet. · · 

C . H A P. XXII; 

• AND Jifiu. continning:his Difcourfelpc.ke to them again in Para-
bles, Jiiying, • The Kingdom of Heaven is like a King, who 

made a Wedding-feaft for his Son, ' And fent. his Scivants to call 
thofe who were invited. to the Wedding, but they wonld not come. 
• Again he funt other Servants, faying, Tell them who are invited, 
Behold, I have prepared my Feall:: my Oxen and Fatlings are killed, 
and all Things are ready : Come to the Marriage. s But they flighted 
the Mcffiige, and went their ways, one t<> his own Farm, another to his· 
Trafllck : 6 The rell having fei~ his Servants, abufcd them, and· 
flew them. ' But when the King heard it, he was angry, 'and fead
ing his Troops he dellroyed thofe Murderers, ·and bum their •City. 
' Then Jhld he to his .Servants,. The W cdding..fuft is readyT bat · 
they who.were invited.were not worthy. •Go the.iefore· into ihC · 
moft frequented Stre<:ts, and inyite to the Marriage all ye find. •• The 
Servants accordingly went into the Streets, and brought in all they 
met, both bad and good 1 and the W edding-feaft was fortii£hed with 
Geeftf. u And when tJie King came in to view the Gueftis,_ he 
faw there a .. Man who h:id ilot on a wedding Garment : " Aild 
faid to him, Friead, how . came you here, not having a wedding 
Garment ? And.he· was fpeechlW.. '' Then faid the King to thofe 
who attended, Bind him Hand and Foot, take him hence,· and caft 
him into outet llmknelS,. there liiall be weeping· and gnafhing c.f 
Teeth. ,. For many are calfed, ·but 'feW ai'e eleaed. · 
· •s Then 'WaltD Pllilritees,-111id cenfulted'hovv they might enfuare 

him in his Dikourfe. ' 6 A,nd ihey fent to him their Dil!:iples with the 
Herodians, whowd, Mafter; we know that you are an upright Man, 
and teach the way. of God in Truth, nor are you intlueruid by re
fped to any Man : for you regard not the outward quality of Men. 
•1 Tell us therefoW1our Opinion, Is it lawful to pay Tribute to 
Gzfar or not? '' But Jefus perceiving their Malice, faid, Why do 
you tempt me, ye Hypocrites ? '• Shew· me the Tribute-money; 
and the)' brought him a Penny. •• And he liid, \Vhofe Image and 
lnfcripnon is this 1 ., They anfwered, Ctefar's. He faid, Render 
then to Ctifar the Things which are Ctefar's, and to God, the 

Ee 2 Things 
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which are God's. ,. When they h~. this; they were 1lruck with 
Admiration, and leaving him went away. . . 

•• The 18me Day the Sadducccs, who lily therd·is lio RCfurre.!Hon; 
curie and queftioncd him, laying, a+ Mailer; 'M4fi1 faid, lf a 
'Man Elie having no Children, his Brodier fha11 marry his Wife, and 
raite ep IJfue to bis Brother. '' Now there were with us feven Bro
thers, the firft married, and dying without·<::hildren, left II.is Wife t<> 
his Brother : '' The fame happened t<> the fecond, and the third, 
and fo on to the fevcnth. " And Lift of all the Woman ·a)fo died. 
• 8 Therefore in the Refurrettion, wboli: Wate 1hall lhe be of the feven? 
fur they all had married her. '' 'Jefas anfwercd them, You are in 
on Error, not knowing the Scripturee-n<>rthePower of God. ,. For 
in the RcfurreCtion there wi.11 be no Marr~, but they will be as 
the•Angels of God in Heaven. " But as fo the Refurreaion of the 
Dead, ha"" you not read ·what was {poke br God himfelf, when he 
Wd, " " I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 1(1J11c, and the 
" God oiJ-111 '' ~Now God.is nottl\e.God of the Dead, but of 
~.Livin~ " And the Multitude hearing this, were aftoailhed at 
his Doarme. ,. Arid the Pharifees hearing that he had nlenced the 
Sadducces, aflCmbled : " And one of them, a Doel:or of the Law, 

·tempting him,:.aaked this ~eftion; •• Maller, whid1 is the grrat 
<:ommandmcnt i!' the Law 1 " Jefus reply'd, Thou lhalt Jm:.e the 
Lord thy 60<\ w1tll.aU thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, aildwith-all 
l!>y Mind. '' This. is t!ie fuft. and great Commandment. · ~ The 
fecond, .which is like. it, is, Thou lhalt love tbf Neighbour, as 
thyfclf.. .. Upon thefe two Commandments the w~ Law and the 
J\:ophets depend. . 

.,While the Pl!uiteeswereyctafiCmblcd,Jefusaskcd the1t1, "What 
is your Opinon conCCl'IJ.ing the Chrift 1 Whofe Son is he ? They an
lwered, Da'ViA, .. <> He wd, How .(;()lllCS it then, that David by 
Infpiration calls him Lord, in thefe Words, .,. The Lo I!. D faid unto 

· my Lord,. Sit thou on mj· right Hand, till I make thine Enemies thy 
Footfiool. .: •s If ~i then a.II him._I.,ord, how is he Dtroid's 
Son? 46 But l!'l Mari Wl\S able to anfwcr him a Word, nor durft 
any one from thatP.y ask him-any more <ll!,cftiona. 

CH AP. 
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CBA'P. nm. 
• TH EN _'fdlu fpcakilig tc>. the Multitude ancf '.fl> .. his Difciples, 

• faid, The Sen"bcs ·m·li!harifeeil .dit on the Chair.of Mqfot: 
' Therefore whamcvcr they bid you «>biau,. that obf- lilld 
praffife; but 4o not imitate their Works, for thCJi Jay, and4o.-; 
4 They liirt~~gricvOl!S and infupportable Burdens, which' they lay 
on Mens . . ers, but they theiWC!vet, ll'lill: not put a FIDF to 
them. I They do an their Affioos, that lhey may be Wren ootia:; of 
by Men: they make. their PhylaC\eAes bioad and the Fringea of 
their Garments large, 6 They love the uppcrmofl: Places at 
Feafl:s, and the lirfl: Scats in the Synagogues, . 1. And to be Ja1uted 
io the publick Places, and to be called• Rabbi, Rabbi. • But 
be not. ye called Rabbi: for you have but one Mafter, who is 
the Chrift, and ye all are Brethren. • And call no Man upon Earth 
your Father , for you have but one Father, who. is in Heaven. 
'

0 Neither be ye called Mailers: for ye have but one Maftcr, 'who is 
the Chrifl:. " He that is greateft among you, lhall be your Scrvanr. 
" l\nd :whofoever will elllllt himfelf, lhall be humbled : and he woo 
humbleth. himfclf, lhall be exalted. 

" But wo unto you 'Stribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites, .. becauk 
you fhut the Kingdom of Heaven .againft Men : for you .neither go 
io yourtClves, nor fuffer ·them who are . cntriog. to go io. " W <> 
unto you Scribes and" Pharifees, Hypocrites, becaufe you make Ion~ 
Prayers, and linder that Pretence yo~ devour Widows Houfes ; th~re>
fore you.fhall be .more feverely punilhed. '' Wo. unto yon Scribes 
and Pharifees, Hypocrites, beomfe you traverfe Sea and Land to make 
one Profelyte, and when he.is made, yoaren<ler him.' a more hypo
critical ReJ!Obate thao yourfelves. •• Wo unto you, ye.blind Guides, 
who Jay, if a. ~ fw~Ji,o-tbe Temple, be is n<it boun<l; but if 
he fwcars.by the Gold of the Temple, he is. bound by- his Oath. 
"Ye fools .. awi.blind: which is moft confiderable, the Gold, or 
the Temple that fa!Klilica the .Gold:I •• Again ·you fay, If a: Man 
(wears by the. Altar, he is not bound ; but if he fweari by the Gift 
that is upon the Altar, be is- :!Jound:· by his Oath. ·~ Ye fool. and 
blind, which is moil confiderable, the Gift, or the Altar that coofe. 
crates the Gift? •• Whofoever therefore fwcars by the Altar, fwcars 

• Ver. 7, 8, 9, 10. RllS£j ... F.othw-~M¢tr.] There were Titles ~ hy the 
]ewijb Doaon, alid then newly introduced. 

b Qi'irM'f oppored to ti.'7).2'1i. 

not 
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not only by the Altar, but. alfo by aJI ThinJ¥ which are thereon. 
" And whofoever fwears by the Temple, fwcars not only by the 
Temple, but alfo by Him, who dwellcth tbcicia; ,..And ·he who 
f wears .by Heaven, fwears by the Throne of God, and by Him who 
fttteth thereon. " Wo unto you &ribes and Pharifecs, Hypocrites; 
becaufe ye pay Tithe of l'vlint, and Anife, and Cummin ; and have. 
omitted · the weightier Matters . of the Law, Judg!DCOt, Kindnefs, 
and Faith: thefe you ought'to have done, and.not.to have omitted 
thofe. . >+ Ye blind Guides; who ftraio out a Gnat, bot fwallow a 
Camel. •s Wo to you Scribes and Pharifues, Hypocrites; hecawe 
you make clean the outude of the Cup and Difh, but within' they 
are full ef Extortion and Ex.:eJS. · . ,. Thon bliDd Phariiee, cleaofu 
firft what ii withiu,thc.Cupand Diih, that the ondnle.of them 'inay 
be clean too. " Wo to you Scribes and PliarilCcs,. Hypoaitcs; be
caufe you are like whltal Sepulchr,cr, . whichJndccd appeai; beautiful 

.wi!ftoot, but arc within full of dead Mens Bones and aU ·m of Im
purity. d., -E'ftllLiQ. you alfo.outwardly. Jteinjuft to Meo, .,but within 
you ~. ~ .~fHypccrify 311d hJ!'!uity. ••. ;wo,.to ¥OU .Saibcs and 
P.hanfCcS, Hypocrites; bccaafc you build iliC T,embs of ihe,P:rophets, 
and adorn the Sepulchres of the Jufr, 3° And fay,· if we had lived 
in'lhcDays.foarPathm; 1ft! woald rioi-hwe.1-lacceJf01Y with 
them to the death of the Prophets : " So that hereb,J £,u acknow
Iege7 that~- -~tJ.atO.WIJORilfed Prophets. 
'~ ·Fill ye up tl;ie mcafure Qf your ,F;<then. 33 Ye Serpents, ye brood 
of Vipers, 'how can ye.efcape the Jadgment of Helli *Where
fore behold, I fend to you Prophets, and wire Mai.· and Scribes 1 
and fome of them you. will kill and crucify, am! .JDme l>f them you 
will !Courgc in your Synagogues, and perfucute them froiµ City to 
City. . 35 And fo upon you fhall come ;ill the innocent Blood fhed on 
the &rth from the Blood of Ahel the iuft, to the Blood of Zacha
rias Son of Baracbias, whom you llcw between the Temple and the 
Altar; •'I.declare to-you, that all tbefe things 1hall come apon 
this Gcnenition. " 0 Jerufakm, Jtrufakm, thou that killeft the 
Prophets, and ftonell: thofe who are font to thee, how often woold I 
have gathered thy ailldren together, even as a Hen gatbereth her 
Chickens under her Wings, and ye would not I '' Know, that 

. 
• ' Ver. •S· thn "''fall.!/" E,,.,,;.,. •nd E•t1ft.] The Cenfure here is double, 

""" that what filled dieir Cups and Di1hes was got Onjv!lly, and u1id .intempem<!y. 
No wobder that Tables IO wmiihed p;,., a s.,,,.. as many find bJ lad Expcrieoa:. 
Luxiuy pu•ilhcs Fnud, and fccda Difcafc with the Fruit. of lnjullicc; · 

your 
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your Habitation 1hall bC left a Defcrt: B ·For l'dcclare to you, 'that 
ye lhall not fee me after this time, till ye Ely, l!lelli:d is He that 
cometh in the Name of the Lord. 

C H A P. XXIV. 

• JE S US went oot of the Temple, . and was departing. when 
his Difciples came, ddiring that he woitld take a view of the 

Buildings of the Temple. ' And 'Je(us fitid to them, Sec fOU'· not 
all this I I tell jooll fur certain, that there lhall not be left here . one 
Stone upon another, oo not onc, which 1hall not be .thrown down. 
' After tbis,. at be was fitting upon the Monat af Olives, the Dif
ciplcs came to him in private, laying, Tell us when. thefe Thing. 
thall be I am! what lhall be the Sign of thy coming, and of the End of 
the World~ •+·And Jefrtsfaid,Takc becd that no Man feduec you: · 
s For many fiWli come in 01)' Namo, uying, l am the Chrift : and 
thall ICduce manJI: . • And.ye a.au hat-.of.Ww, and R.umoura of 
Wars: take heed that ye be not difmayed: for thetC Thing. mUft 
come to poJS, but the End is DOC yet : r ·For Naiion 1hal1 rile againft 
Nation, 8nd Kingdom agaiml:Kingd<>m: and thcire iliall be Famines, 
and Pcftileilca, and Earthquakes in divers Places.· • All thdir 
are the Bcgirinilig of Son·ows : • Then 1hall they deliver you .. up· 
to Tormems, and Death: am! yon lhall be hated by all the Nations 
for the Jake t>f my Name : "' And then lhall many. apaftaVz:e,. 
and betray, ·mi hate one another: " And many fa!fe Prophets 
lhall arifc; and fcd1ICC many : " And bc:cauie .Iniquity 1ha1I abotind, 
the •Charity o£ many lhall grow cald.: '' Bnt. he who 1hall endure 
to the End, llWl be Jived : ,. And ihis. Gofpcl of the Kingolom 
lhall be preached in all the World for the Imixmation of all Na&us, 
ahd tlaen lhallotbe End come. 'J When ye thetefore 1hall fee the · 
A.iiominmoa of Deli>btion IMlltioned by Dame/ the Prophet ftaod.. 
ing in the holyl!lace (let him that reads confider it wdl ;) •• Then 

•Ver. 1·z.Ch.n,.l Tbe Wor4.origiEally fignities Love in ~,&ut_in theCbriAian 
Stile it is bctorne • teCJiaical Term, and is-commonly approprr.nat to fignify thl L«11 ef 
God; and when It is Wed in that 1'erf i~c Scnfc, ic may be ~ to keep to 
the fame Term, bec:aufe different Words in the Verfion, put fi>rthc lame Word, and 
wbe.rc theSr:nfe:is prs:i(cl.y the .fame in the()riginal, may c.aufe-Obfcurlty 111d Mif .. 
take, as has happened in this very Inft-.mce, iu' in common. AccoptatioD Charity has 
dwindled down to mean no more than A1m1-givfng. 

let 
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let Them who are in Judea, flee into the Mountains : '' Let him 
who is on the Houfe-top, not come down to move any thing out 
of his HouJe : " Neither let him who is in the Fields, return 
back to take his Coat : '' And wretched will they be who are with 
Child, or give fuck in thofe Days : "' But pray ye that your Flight 
be not in the Winter, or on the Sabbath-Day : . " For then lhall 
be great Tribulation, filch as never was· from the Beginning of the 
World to this time ; no, nor ever lhall be: " And.except thofe 
Days ll;iould be lhortned, no Flelh would be fuvcd: but for the 
fuke of the Eleet, thofe Days Ilia!! be fhortned. . 

'' Then if any Man fhall fay to you, See, here is the Cbrift, or, 
there: believe it not: .. For there lhall appear fallC Chrifts, and 
fa~fe P~oP.hets, who fhall lhew great Signs and Pnxligies fo as to de
ceive, 1f it were~le, even the Elcet.· · •s. Behold, I have fore· 
told you this. . . Whercfure, if they fay to ynu, See, he is in the 
Defcrt ; go not forth: fee, he is in the private Chambers; be
lieve it not: ·" For as the Lightning· cometh from the Eal!, and 
fhlneth even to the Weft: fo lhall the Coming ·of the ·son of' Man 
be : " · Whemoevcr the Can:afe is,. there will the Eagles be af
fembled. 

" Iniinediatcly after the DiltreJS of thofe Days, the Sun fhall be 
darkned, and the Moon flmlt · ilot give her Light; the Stars /hall 
fall from Htavcn, and the Powers of •the HeaV.ns lhall be lhaken : 
,. Then fhall appear the Sign of-the Son of Man · in Heaven, and 
then lhall all the Tribes of the Earth lament, and fhall fee the Son 
of. Man coming .in the Clouds of Heaven, with Power and great 
Glory : '' And he fhall fend his Angels with a Trumpet of a loud 
Sound, · aad they lhall gather together his EleCl: from the four Wmds, 
from one End of Heaven to .the other. ,. Now learn a Parable 
taken· from the Fig-tree: when its Branch becomes tender, and 
putteth forth Leaves, you know that Summer ii near: " So like
wife ye, when ye lhall fee all thefe Things, know that the Son of 
Man is near, even at the Door. ,. I affiire you that this Generation 
lhall not pafa-a'Wlly, till all thcfe Things be_fu1611ed. "Heaven 
and Earth lhall pa1S away, but my Words lhall not pa1S away. 

'' As· to • that"Day and Hour, no Man knows it, no, not even 
the Angels of Heaven, but my Father only. " The kmc which 

b V""' 36. 'Fbat Day.] A common Phr.Uc:for the Day of Jud&ment, thc importsnt, 
d~five 0.,. dofcribe<I .in Iha next Chapter. · 

happened 
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happened in the Days of Noe, lhall alfo happen at the coming of 
the Son of Man : •1 For as at the Time juft before the Flood, they 
were eating and drinking, !llllttying theprlhlves and their Children, 
till the Day that Noe entered the Ark, " And were not a ware, till 
the Flood cam~ and· deftroyed them all : So lhall the Coming of the 
Son of Man be. '° Then lhall two be· in the Field ; the one !hall 
be taken, and the other left: •' Two Women lhall be grinding at 
the Mill; the one fuall be taken, and the other left : 4' Watch 
therefore, for ye know not at what Hour your Lord lhall come : 
•• And confider, that if the MafteroftheHoufc knew at what Time 
of the Night the Thief would come, he would watch, and not Cuf
fer his Houfe to be broke. open : .. Be ye ther~ prepared : for 
at an Hour which you· think not of, will the Son of Man come. 

•s If then there be a faithful and prudent Servant, :whom his 
Lord has fet over his Family to give them their Food in due Sea
fon ; +6 Happy is that Servant, whom his Lord, when he comes, 
fhall find fo employed. . •1 I atrure you, that he will make him 
Steward of his whole Eftate. 4' But if, being a bad Servant, he 
1l1all fay in his Heart, my Lord dclayeth his coming; ... And fhall 
abufe his Fellow-Servants, and eat and drink with the Drunkards: 
i• The Lord of that Servant lhall come on a Day when he does not 
expect him, and at an Hour that he is not aware of, " And lhall 
cut him afunder', and appoint him his Portion with the Hypocrites: 
there thall be weeping and gnafhing of Teeth. 

c Ver. )1.Sha// bt tllt af"!'Ur~ atul llpJlilfl him hi1 Pmln with the HJPMt'itn,&c.] 
It &.ems by this and fcveral other P~es that Eld). -is made cbidly for Hypocrita. 
Men incur P,t Guil~ by their other V?ces, but that Guilt is infinitely aggravated ~1 
the habicuarLie of their Pretcnr&0ns to V 1rtuc apd Honour. 

As to this and other Circumtb.nces here mentioned it is to be obferved, that as rich 
Mines fomctimcs ~up even to the Swf.Ke of-the Earth, fo in the Parables of our 
Lord the _fpirltual &mfe fometimes breaks through the literal, which it jnterrupts with 
a fudden Tranfition to the_ Applicati®,. 

C H A P. XXV. 

' TH E N ""'Y the Kingdom of Heaven be compared to ten Vir
gins, who took their Lamps, and went out to meet the Bride

.,.room : • Five of them were wife, and five foolifh : ' They that 
" F f were 
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were foolilh took their Lamps, and took no Oil with them ' 4 But 
the wife took Oil in their Ve!fels with their Lamps : s While the 
Bridegroom tarried, ihey all Oumber'd aud Oept : • And· at mid
night there was a Cry made : See, the Bridegr09lll is coming ; go 
out to meet him : ' Then all thofe Virgins aroJe, and trimmed 
their Lamps : 8 And the foolilh laid to the wife, . Give as of your 
Oil, for our Lamps are going out : • But the will: anfwered, Go 
rather to thofc who fell, and buy for yourfC!ves, leil: there lhould not 
be enough fur us and you : ' 0 And while they were gone, the Brlde-
groom came, and thofe who were ready, went in with him to the 
W edding-feall:, and the Door was lhut : " Afierward came alfu the 
other Virgins, faying, Lord, Lord, open to us : ,. But he anf wered, 
Truly I know you not. '' Wat ch therefore, . for you know nei
ther the Day nor the Hour wherein the Son of Man will come. 

" For the Kingdom of Heaven• is as a Man going into a foreign 
Country, who called his Servants', and delivered to them his Effects: 
" And to one he gave five Talents, to another two, to.another one, 
to each Man according to his refpeCl:ive Ability, and then iC:t 0111 on 
his Journey. •• Now he who had received five Talents, i1)lmediately 
employed them in Trade;- and made of them five Talents more : 
" So he w_ho had receiv&;I two, gained likewifc two more : 
'' But he who had received one, went and digged in the Earth, 
arul the.re. hid his Lords_~. '9 ~ . .11 .loil.g lime the Lord 
of thofe $Crvants came, and reckoned with them. ,. He who had 
received Jive Talentr, brought other five Tale'nti,' fa}~ng, Lord, yotl 
delivered to me five Taknts: beftdes thofe, liere are five other Talents 
which I have gained : ••His Lord faid to him, Well done, good and 
fihhful Servant ; you lu,vc been faithful over a few Thin~ I will 
11l•~ you Ruler over many Things ' enter into the· Joy of your Lord. 
" He alfo who·had ·received two TnleHts, came, and faid, Lord, you 
delivered to me two Talents : betides thofe, here are two other 
Talents which I have gained. " His Lord faid to him, Well done, 
good and faithful Servant, you have been faithful over a few Things, 
l will make you Ruler over many Things , enter into the Joy of your 
Lord. •+ Then he who hacl received the one Talent came, and faid, 
Lord, I knew that you were a hard !\!Ian, reaping where you have 
not fown, .and gathering where you have not lhewed : ., And I 

a Ver. •-4· TIH.Ki11gtl1m of H1awn.] Thisis here repeated from the .(irft Verft", 
,. Ver. 14 .• llis§mJt1111s.J Tllf iJ'iws lb.w1, his peculiar Servants. · 

·ur.·e. 
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was afraid, arul went and hid your Talent in the Earth: See, you have, 
your own : •• His Lord anfwering fuid to him, Thou wicked and 
llothful Servant,• thou kneweft that I reap where I fowed not, and ga
ther where I have not frrewod: '' Thou oughteft therefore to have 
put my Money out to Ufe, and then at mJ Return I thould have re
ceived my own with lnterefr. •• Take therefore the Talent from 
Wm, and give jt-tQ him who bas ten Talents : '' For to every ono 
that hath, lhall be given, and he lhall have abundance: bu,1;_from 
him that hath not', lhall be taken away even that which he hath: 
'' And aft that unprofitable Servant into outward DarknelS : there 
ilull be weeping and gnafhing of Teeth. 

" When the Son of Man lhall come ia his Glory, and all the 
holy Angels with him, then lhall he fit upon the Throne of hi• 
Glory : '' And all the Heathen ' lhall be a1femblcd before him ; 
and he lhall feparate them one from another, as a Shepherd feparates 
the Sheep from the Goalll : " And he fhall (et the &beep on his 
right Hand, but the Goats on the left. •• Then the King Jhall fay 
to thofe on his right Hand, Come, ye blell'ed of my Father, poaef. 
the Kingdom prepared for you from the Foundatio,n of the World : 
s For I was hungry, and ye gave me Meat: I was thirfry,and ye gave 
me Drink: J was a Stranger, and ye took me in: •' Naked, and 
ye clothed me : I ms lick, arul ye looked after me': I was in Prifon, 
and ye vifited Ill•. " Then Jhall the juft anfwer him, kying, Lord, 
when fuw we thee hungry, and fed thee I or thirfry, and g;we ~<; 
Drink? •1 When Jaw we thee a Stranger, and t<;x>k thee in ? or 
naked and clothed thee ? " Or when Jaw ~ thee fie)<, or in Prifon, 
and vifited thee 1 '° And the King will reply, I declare to you, that 
in as mucli as you have done it to one of the lea1l: of thdC my Bre
thren ', ye have done it to me. 41 Then He ~all alfo Jay to them 
on the left Hand, Depart from me, ye curfed, mto cverlall:ing Fire 
prepared for the Devil and his .4n_i;cls. •• For I was hungry, and 
ye gave me no Meat: I was tnirlty, and ye gave me no Drink: 

<t Ver. =9- Frifn him that hOtb nn.] A Man is fa.id not to have what he does 
not make Ufe of. . _Awrt1 ttJ'flf lkfft f"Dd ba/Jd, fflJm fUotJ 118n haJtt. 

• Thi Hurthm. l M,., whence l take the Englilh Word H111thm to be derived. 
The two funner l\wblet reprdenr the Judgment of Cbriftians, who c:on11itutc the 
Church or Kingdom of aci.vcu. Seever•· Yirgin.1,andvu. 1+ HisproperSenants, 
~.f-~1tt J;Altf• 

• Ver, 36. Lodid t!{Urm1.] Allitled mo. . • • , • 
i Ver. +o. Tb.Ji 11fJ Brttbr<n ] Tbe Saints who !hall come in Chrdl • Traill to the 

tan J uc1gement. 
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•• I was a Stranger, and ye took me not in : naked, and ye clothed 
me not : fick and in Prifon, and ye Yifited me not. .. Then will 
they anfwer, Lord, when faw we thee hungry, or thirlly, or a 
Stranger, or naked, or fick, or in Prifon, and did not ferve thee 1 
•s Then !hall he reply, I declare to you, that in as much as ye 
did it not to one of the leaft of thefu, ye did it not to me. 
.. And thefe !hall go into eternal PuniOIDlent: buc the Jutl: into Lili: 
eternal.· 

C H A P, XXVI. 

'N 0 W when 'Jefus had fini1hed all thefe Difcourfes, he liid 
· · · to his Di!Ciples: ' You know that two Days hence the 
Pail"over will be kept, then the Son of Man !hall be· delivered up 
to be crucified. 

' At the fume time the Chief-Priefrs and the Scribes, and the 
Elders of the P.Ople, affi:mbled in the Palace of the High-Prieft, 
whofe Name was Caiaphas, • And confulted how they might take 
Jefus by Fraud, and put him to Death: s But faid they, This mull: 
not be done on the Feftival, for fear of fome}l<>ptilar ·Commotion. 

- • Now when 'Jefus was .ih Bttka11J at the Houfe of Simott the 
Leper, 'There came to him a Woman having a VcJfel of odoriferous 
Liquor of great Value, which lhe poured on his Head as he was at 
Table : • But his Difcij>lcs feeing this, were angry, -and Jaid, To 
wha,t Purpofe is thiS Wafte l • For that would have fetched a great 
Price? w~ich mi~ht have been given to the Poor. '° ~?' Jtfus 
per=v'4.1t, he fa1d, Why trouble ye the Woman?· fur this ss a good 
Work wliicl:i lhe b~th_!ione upon me. " (As to the Poor, ye have 
them always with you; bot me ye have not always.) ,. For when 
lhe poured this Ballam upon my Body, 1hc did it towards my Bu
rial. " I declare to you, that wherefoever this Gofpel . ihall be 
preached in 'the.whole' World, there what. this Woman has done 
a.all be related for a,Memorial of her. 

,. . 'J'.hen ~c of. the twelve, catted ':{atlas ffeariot, went ~ 
the Chlef-Pneft'r; · " And llil\1; What· WJll you give me, and I will 
deliver him unto you? and they agreed 1Vi!h .him for thirty Pie~f 
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of Silver : •• And · ttorn that time he fought an Oppottunity to 
betray him. ·. . . · 

" Now the firA: Day of unleavened Bread, the Difuiples came to 
J efus, and faid, Where would you have us make the Preparations. 
for the Pafchal Supper ? •• And he faid, Go into the City to fuch 
a one, and fay to him, The Mafter fays, My Time drawg near, I 
will keep the Palfover at your Houfe with my Difciples : · '' And 
the Difciplcs did as Jefas ordered them, and made ready the 
Palfover. · · 
~ Now when the Evening was C:>lllC, he Jat down with the 

twelve : " And as they were eating, he iaid, I tell yqu for cer
tain, that one of you lhall betray me : " And they being exceed
ingly grieved_, began each of them to fay to him, Lord, Is it I ? 
•• And he anfwered, He that dippeth his Hand with me in the Dilh, 
he will betray me. '+ The Son of Man • is going indeed, accord
ing to what is written of him : But. wo to that Man by whom the 
Son of Man is betrayed : it had been good for that Man, if he 
had not been born. •s Then Judas who betrayed him, Jaid, · 
Mafter, is it I 1 jefus reply'd, Thou haft faid it. 

•• And as they were eating, jefas took Bread, and bleEed it, 
and brake it, and gave it to the Difciples, and faid, Take, ·eat; this is 
my Body: •1 And he took the Cup, and gave thanks, and gave it 
to them, Jaying, Drink ye all of it: . •• For this is my Blood of the· 
new TeA:ament, which ·is 1hed for many for the Remiffion o( Si~. 
•• But I Jay unto you, I will not drink heiicefurth of this Prooutli' 
of the Vine, till that Day when I Jhall drink .it new with you in 
my Father's Kingdom. . . . 

'':And w~ they had tiing an Hymn, they went to the Mount 
of Olives: '' Then Jefas faid to them, This Night ye will all be 
offended upon my account : for it is written, " I will fmite the· 
" Shepherd, and the Sheep of the Flock iliall be fcattered :" ,~. But 
after I am rifen again, I will go before you into Gali/et; " Pettr 
thereupon faid, Tho' all Men lhould be olfended upon your Account. 
yet will I never be oft"eruled. H. Jefas 1"id to' him, I aliOre you, that: 
this Night, before the Cock has d611e crowing>, you will d~ny me· 
thrice : ., Peter reply'd, Tho' I lhould die with you, yet I will 
not deny you : And To faid alt the Dlli:iples. · 
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'' After this Jefiu went with them to a p~ called Gttl/fe1111111e, 
and fuid t<> his Difr:iples, • Sit ye here, while I go yonder to pray. 
" And he took with him Peter, and the two Sons of Zebedee, and 
began to be forrowful, and in great angui!h. •• Then be faid t~ 
them, My Soul is exceeding forrowful, even to death: ftay here 
and watch by me. " And advancing a little further, he fell on hL< 
Face, and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, if it be pollible, let this 
Cup pafs from me: neverthelets, not as I will, but as Thou willell: • 
..., Then he came to his Difcip!es, and finding them afleep, he faid to 
Peter, What, could ye not watch by me one Hour? " Watch, 
and pray.that ye may not full into Temptation: the Spirit indeed is 
willing, but the Flelh is weak. " He went again a fecond time, 
and prayed, faying, 0 my Father, if this Cup may not pats away 
from me except I drink it, Thy Will be done. ., And he came, 
anli found them afleep again : for their Eyes were heavy. .. And 
he left them, and went away again, and p~d a .third time, faying 
the fame Words. •s Then returning to his Difciples, he faid to 
them, .•Sleep._ on now and take ronr Reft: '8ee, the Hour is come, 
and the Son of Ma!l is hetiwed1nto \Ile Haril!s .<If.Sinners. .. RiJe, 
let QS be ·going : See, he approaches who betrays me. . 

•> And while h~ WllS yet. f~g. behold, Judas, one of the 
Twelve, aunc, :wd wiJh him a ircat Crowd with Swords and Clubs 
ft9fll the Chief-Priells and Elders of .the People. . •• Now· .he who 
b~trafd him~ had i;iven _the~ this $~ Tl;O Perfoo~ that I Iha!! 
kifs, IS the Man, fetze him. '19 And immediately commg to Jifus, 
he li!id, Hail Maller: and ki1li:d him. '° Jefus Jaid to him,• Friend,, 
whe~efore are you come ? At the fame time othero coming furward, 
feind upon Jefus, and fecured him. "·whereupon one.of thofe 
who were with Jefas, laying his Hand upon his Sword,.drewit, and 
fullting a Servant of the High-Prieft, took oJf his Ear. l• Then 
faid J.tfus to.him, Pot up your Sword: for all they who ufc the 
Swoid, lhal! liill by the Sword. 53 Think yo11 that I cannot now 
pray to my Father, and he lhall inftalltly fend me more than ' twelve 
Legions of Angels? s+ Bot how then Jhall the Saiptures be fulJilled, 
that thus it muft be. , 
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" Prefently after 'Jefas fuid to the Multitude, Are ye come out as 
after a Robber, with Swords and Clubs to take me ? I lat teaching 
daily with you in the Temple, and ye did not lay hold on me. 
s• But all this has bcren done, that the Writings of the Prophets might 
be fulljlled. Then all the Difciples forfook him, and fled. 

" And they who had apprehended 'Jefus, led him away to Caiaphas 
the High-Prieft, where the Scribes and Elders were affembled. 
s• But Peter followed him at a diftance to the Palace of the High
Priefl:, and going in, fat with the Officers to fee the Event. 

s9 Now the Chief-Priefts, and Elders, and all the Council endea
voured to get falfc Evidence againfl: Jef111~ that they might put him 
to Death, '° But [at nrfl:] they found none. And Lafterj tho' manv 
falfe Witneil):s came, yet found they none that was fufficient. At 
lafl: there came two falfe Witndl'es, " Who charged him with 
faying, " I am able to deflroy the Temple of God, and to build it 
" in three Days." '" Then the High-Priell llood up, and fuid to him, 
Do you anfwer nothing to what thefe depofu againll you? '' But 
Jefus was fitent. And the High-Priell fuid to him, I adjure yon by 
the living God, tliat you tell us whether you be.the Cbrill, the Son 
of God. 6< Jefus reply'd;• I am: moreover I declare to you, that 
ye !hall hereafter fee the Son of Man fitting on the right Aand of 
Power, and coming upon the Clouds of Heaven. •s Then the 
High-Priell tore his Clothes, fuying, He h:is fpoken Blafphcmy : 
what further need have we of Witneffes ? You yourfelves have now 
heard his Blafphemy, 66 What is your Opinion? They anfwered, He 
deferves to die. '' Then they fpit in his Face, and llruck him with 
their Fifi•, and others fmote him with Stick•, " Saying, Shew tby
felf a Prophet now, thou Chrift, and h tell us, who it was that fuuck 
thee. 

'• In-the jllOOn time Peter was fitting in the Court without: and 
a Servant-maid came to him, and faid, You too was with Jejus of 
Galilee. 1• But he denied before tl1em all, litying, I know not what 
you mean. " And when he was going out to the Porch, another 
Maid faw him. and fuid to thofe that were prefent, This Man alfo 
was with Jtfos of!Vazareth. '' And he again deny'd it, and fwore 
that he did not know him. " Soon after they who flood by coming 

1 Ver. 64. I am.J Literal, :µu btW8 laid, which imports a dired: affirmative of tJ1e 
~!cffion propofed, as appears from the l>arnllel, Mark xiv. 6z. 
_ a Ver. 69. #£1// w, who it W11s, &c.J Jifus was then hlinded, as we learn __ fl'am 

·st. Marl and. St. Lulr. 
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up to Ptter fuid, Certainly yoo are one of them, for yo.ur Language 
difcovers you. •• Then he began to make Imprecations, and to 
fwear that he did not know the !\(Ian. And immediately the Cock 
crew, 71 And Peter re1nembred the Words of Jefos, who had laid 
to him, Bcfure the Cock has done crowing, you lhall deny me thrice. 
And he went out, and wept bitterly. 

C H A P. XXVII. 

'WHEN the Morning was come, all the Chief-Priefts and 
Elders of the People confulted toJ?:Cther againft 'fefos to put 

him to death. • And when they had . bound him, they led him 
away, and delivered him 10 Ponti11s Pi/ate the Governor. 

' Then Judas who had betrayed him, when he 1llw liim con
demned, was touched with Remorfe, and ca1Tied back the Thirty 
Pieces of Silver to the Chief-Priefts and Elders, • Saying,,I have 
finned in betraying innocent Blood. . And they Jaid, What is it to us I 
you muft look to that. ' Then he throwing down the Pieces of 
Silver fo the Temple, departed, and went and• hanged ,himfelf. 
• And the Chief..Priefts took the Money and Jaid, It is not lawful to 
put it into the fucred Trcafury, bed.ufe it is the Price of Blood. 
1 And after confulting together they bought with it the Potters-field 
to be a Burying-ground for Strangers. 8 For which reafon that 
Field is called the Field of Blood to this Day. • Then was fulfilled 
what the Prophet (aid, " And they took the Thirty Pieces of Silver, 
" the Price of Him who was offered to fale, and upon whom the 
" Children of !frat/ hlld fet a Price : •• And gave them for the 
" Potters-field, as the Lord had ordered me." 

" Jefos then appeared before the Governor, and the Governor 
exammed him, faying, Are you the King of the Jews? And Jefos 
atifwered I am. " But when he was accnli:d by the Chief..Priefls 
and Elders, he made ao anfwer. '' Then Pilate Jaid to him, Do 
you not hear how many things they lay to your Charge, I •• But he 
made no anfwer to any thing that W..s fild, fo that the Governor was 
very much furprifed. 

•s Now it was cuftomary at that Feftival for the Governor to re. 
leafe to the People one Prifoner at their Choice. '' And they bad 

• Ver. S• banged /mnft!f.] Perilli!" 'iflhould he chOked, fulfocal<d, .or burl! with 
Pafiion. In Frtlu~, er#W, 

then 
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then in cilllxxiy a notorious Criminal named Barab6as, rt Therefore 
when they were aftemblcd, l'ilatt Iii.id .to them, Whom will ye that I 
lhould releafe to yee7 ·Barabbas, or Jtfus who is called Chrift I 
" For be !tnew,th.i out of Malice they bad profecUted him. 

•• While he was fitting on the Tribonal, his Wife fent to him, 
faying, Have nothlag to do with that juft Man:· for to-day I have 
~d much "l"'n bis account in a·f>ram; ... In the mean time 
the Chief-Priefts and Elders. perfuaded the M"!titude ,that they lh6uld 
ask Barabbas, ~ have jtjfts put to death. •• So when the Go
vernor faid 11cdhcm, Which of the twO would 7= liave me rekafe I 
they £llil, Bantbbas. " Pz'latt fild, What lh3ll I do then with 
Jejus who is called Clirift 1 ··They all faid, Let him be crucified. 
•s Then the Governor faid, Why I what harm baS. he dcine I But. 
they cried out the more faying, Let him, be cruciljed I 

,. When Pilate lilw that be could not prevail, bat that on the 
contrary the Tumult increafud ; be· took Waier, and waihed his 
Hands befure the Multitude, faying, I am innocent of the· BIOod. of 
this juft Perfon : you are aofwerable fur it. ., Then~ alt the People· 
faid, His.llloed be on us, aiul on our Children. · · . · 

•• Then he relcaf¢ Barab6as to them: but having fc:ourlted Jefu1, · 
be delivered him to be crucitied. •1 Then. the Soldiers of the Go
vernor took JefUI iDto the common Hall, and gathered about him 
their whole l3aJid. . .a And having ftrippec! him, they put on him a 
fcarlct Robe : ,. And when they bad wreathed a Crown of Thorns, 
they put it on his Head, and a ReCtf in ·ft1sright Hand : thell falling 
on their Knees befure him they. dc;rided him, lilying; Hail, Kin~of 
the je'IJJt ! So And they fpit upon him ; and taking the Reed, they 
fmote him on the Head. s• And when .they bad thus infulted hirii, 
they took off the·Robe, and .. put hi$,own.Clomes. on him, and led 
him away to crucify him. · • · 

,. As they were: going along they met. a Man of C]rtni named 
Simon, and· they compdled him to carry the CroJS of jifot. " And 
when ,they were come to a Place called Golgotha, that is to fay, a 
Place of a Scull; ,. They gave him Viriegar mingled with Gall to 
drink ; and when he bad tafted it, he would ·not drink. " After 
they had crucified him, they lhared bis Garmenis, cafting LOts: Sa 
that what· bad beeri Ji.id by the Prophet was fulfilled, They lhared 
my .Garments· among them, and upon my Coot did they caft Lots. 
'' And fitting doWn ·they watched him there. " . And they fet up 
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over his Head his Accufation written,. THIS IS JESUS THE 
KING OF THE JEWS. . · 

•' At the Jame time two Thieves were~ with him, one on 
the right Hand, and the other on the Left. ., And they that patred 

. by reviled him, Jhaking their Heads,. .. And Jilying, Thou that 
dellroycft the T.emple, and bulldcft it in three Days, five tbyfelf: 
if thou att the Son .of God, come down from the Crofs. •• Alfo 
the Chief-l'ridh with the Scribes and Elden~cridin him in the fame, 
manner, Wd, +' He li\.ed others, cannot be five ~ICI{? if he be 
the King .of !frml, ~et 0him now come down from the Cooli, and we 
will believe bhn. •• He conlided in GOO: if then God loves him, 
let him now deliver him; fpr he Jaid, I am the Son of God. .. And 
even the Thievel, who ~ «ociW0with !Wn, reproo:bed him in 
like manner. . . . , . . 

<5 Now ofi-osn the fixth Hour there was DarkneU over all the 
Land IJllto the ·llinlh HOW'.· ... And about the ninth Hour 'ftfru 
aied with a loud Voice, flying, Eli, Eli, lama Sabachthani? tlia! is 
to Jayi My Elod, My God, ·why hall thou ~ me? 47 Which 
{omc of the Standet)!':by .~log. Aid, .Tliis Man calls for. .Elitu. 
+a And 0one of them immediately ran, and took a Sponge, which he 
filled with Vinegar, and pi¥Uag it oo a .. ~. ;gave him to drink • 
., But thc;,l'oft Jiid, Stay, let us fee whether Elias will.come to fave 
him. l0

. W,b;;n 'Pfas W..agaia-.a wi•b ,aM<LVGirc, he yielded 
up the Gholl:. · 

,,. ·At the fllnm'i!l4hmt !lie V..,1 of the Temple was .rent in two 
from the top to the bottom ; .the &Rh 1Rmhled, the Rocks were 
fplit, 5S The Graves opened, and the Bodies of many Saints, i.vho 
Jlcpt, arofC, · " And•coming.-;ef 1lu: GraYCler. ~on, 
entered the Holy City, and a~d to .maay. s+ Now when the 
Centurion, and thofe who were with him watching 'Jefus, bad ken 
the Earthquake, and what had happened, they were exceedingly 
afraid, and faid, Certainly This was a Son of God. 

" . A,nd man¥ Women were there, looking on at a Diftance, who 
bad followed jefus from Ga/ii«, ferving him; s• Amoag whom 
was M;Jry MagJa/ini, and .. Mary the Mother of 'Jdlllls and Jo.foJ, 
and the Mother of the Sons of Zt/Jttlet. 

S1 In the Evening there came a rich Man of .drimatbea named 
Joftpb, who alfo hlmfelf was a Difciple of 'i'efru: s• He went to 
Pilate, and .asked the Body.of 'Jefas, wbicll Pilatt ordered to be 

· delivered 
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delivered to him. " And when Jofeph bad taken the Body, he 
wrapped it in a cleaa linen Cloth, '° And laid it in his own new 
Tomb, which be had hewn out in the Rock: and having rolled a 
great Stone to the Entrance of the Sepalchre, he departed : ". But 
M11,., Mllgdakn• and ·another Mary were there, fitting over-againft: 
the Sepulchre. · 

" Now• the next Day, which followed the Day of the Prepara
tion, the Chief-Priells and Pharifees came together to Pilate, •1 And 
Wd, Sir, we remember that this Impollor, when be was alive, Jaid, 
After three Days I will rife again. .. Give ~ therefore-that the 
Sepuk:hre mar be fecured till the third Day, left his Difciplcs cooiing 
by Night ftea him away, and then 1iy to the People, that he is rifen 
from the dead : {o the lafl: Impofture ihall be more dangerous than 
the firft. •s Pifate· fild ro them, Yon have a Guard ; go then, ·and 
make it as fecure as you aan. " Acconlingly they went and fecured 
die Sepulchre, fealing the Stone, and pofl:ing Guards about it. 

lt Ver. 6:z. tbt ruxl Day, whi'b folkwtd the Day .j the Pr~u~ .. ,- See Mari xv. 4s. 
The Day of PreparatiOn Was"thc Tuy berore the Sabbath, whereon t Wtrc to~~-e 
~the-..., ofit·:·the-nextDay then was the Sabbatll · mg to tlic ~ 
Stile 1 but the Evang.Jitl hem cxprcl!CS it by this cin:wnlocutioa, th. Ddj wltid. i/J.w.J 
th. Dq if tlH PrtJorati,.; becau!O the J..mjb Sabt>oth - then abolilbed, and a new 
Order fui=:ded. The q,riltian Sunday is the OC!ave of that Weet. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 
. ... 

• AFT ER the Sabbath was over, as it began to dawn towards the 
firft Day of~ Week, Mary MtJKlafmt and the other Mary 

went to vkw the Sepulchre. • Now there had been a great Earth
quake, for an Angel of the Lcird ,dcli:ending from Heaven was mme, 
and bad rolled away the Stone from the Entrance of the Sepulchre, 
and was fiuiog up0n'lt. • Flis Mpect was like Ligntning, and his 
Raiment whi!e'118 Snow : • The Guard& 1hook for fear of him, and 
became aa dead Mei!~· · . 

s But mo Aftgel fpoke to ?1• Women, and taid, ~not ye afraid_: 
for 1 know that ye - kekmg Jefw, who was crucilied. 6 He IS 
not here for he is rifen according to his own Prediction : come and 
fee the Pla:e where the Lord was laid; ' Then haftcn to tell his 
Dikiplet, th&r he· ia rifen frodl the dtail, and ~ before you into 
<hlilee: thero ye £ball fee him. Behold I have mformed you. . 
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• And they haO:ily went out of ,the Sepulchre with Fear and great 

Joy, and ran to. tell his Difciplts. ,. But as they were. on the way to 
. them, Jefos himfdf met them, laying, (in .the ufualform of S;ilutac 
: ti?n] Rejoice. And ther came, and embracing ~is Feet :"'odhipj>ed 
him. •• Then Jefos Jiud to them, Be not afraid: go bid my Bre
thren repair to GaJ;/,•e, and there !hall they fee me. 

" Now· when they were gone, fome of the Guasds went into the 
City>aod informed the Chief-PrieO:s of all that had happened. 
" And .when they· were. affi:mbled with the Elders, and had coo

·fulted together, they gave a large Sum of Money t-0 the Soldiers, 
'' laying, Do rou give it oot that his Difciplcs came by Night, and 
ftole him away, while you were afleep. >< If this comes to the 
Governor's. F.ars, we will .pacify him, and indemnify you. •s Si> 
.they IOOk the Money, and ,did as they were inftru¢lcd: and this 
Report is ftill current among the Jews to this Day. · 

" Then the eleven Difciples 'W'ellt into Galik. npll!l the Mountain, 
whore Jffos .. ha4 appointeil them •. '' And when they law him,. 
they . worQii!'i)X'd him : . but [omc there w~ that doubted. •8 And 
Jefas commg>up to· them ~ All Power m Heaven and on Earlh 
has been given to me. · " Go therefore and intlrutl: all Nations, 
baptizing them in the Naine of the Father, and of the Son. and of 
the Holy Ghoft : ,. . Teaching them io ol>fei'Vc all tllings which I 
have commagded you. l.o, . l am with you alwiqis,_ Cllal.UUhi: end 
of the World. Amen. 

Of St. M A. R L 

CHAP. L 

'THE CDfpeI !'fJe~°'!rift ~Son· of God. • llegan as toe 
· . '1lroplret&.10retold m then- Wrltlogt, " Beheld I fend my Mef
" !Coger bcfure your appearance, who !hall prepare yoor w.y before 
" yOu• ' The'V:ok:e of H'un who eries in the Defu.t. Prepase ye 
" the way of the Lord; make bis Paths ftraight.'' · + Aeoordirigly 
John aCtually was b.ptizing in the DeGirt, and preachipg tlte Baptifin 
of Jlapentansefor thclleIDiffion of Sins. ' And all 'Jitlea with the 
J.n~a~ of 'Jtratfolttn west: - ,to ·hi_m: :.and_..!la~g coqfuffai 
thm Sms, -, were all baptized by him. a 'the Rivc.r ·J'ordt1Jt. 

· . •Now 



Chap. I. 

'No.wyo6n·was clothcdin·CamclsHair,·with a lcathcni.Girdlt 
about his Waftc: and his Food.was Loeufts and ~Id Hony. ·' And 

·he pn:"..ched~g,:~ cometh after me, One moic powerful 
.. than I, :the Of. whofe Shoes I am not worthy to ftoop down 
and unloof"-': • I indeed.have .•bapti:zed yoo with Water: but He 
lhall ha.prize you with holy WJllli. . . . 

• At that ~ J.~ came.from .Naurttb Qf Ga/jfe,, and was 
ba.ptized by "John in rJan: "' And dired:ly, as he canie up out of 
the Water, hefawt e Heavens opened, and·w Spiritdcfccndinf: as 
a Dove upoo him 1.. -'' And a Voice <:ame from .Heaven,. faying, 
" Thou art my beloved Son, in.whom I dellght:" ... And imme
diately the Spirit: led him into• the Detart, !3 And he continued in 
that Deliirt forty Days, being tempted· ·by Satan. He lived among 
the ·wild Beafts·;· atid the Angels ferved him. • • 

. ., But after 'John WU put in Prifon, Jefos went into Gali/et; 
prcad>ing·the gbid Tidings of the Kingdom of God, •s Ji ying, The 
·time is a<;e<>mp!ilhed,and the Kingdom of God is near : Repent, and 
believe th"' GQl'pel. . . . · . . 

'' Now. as he wal!tcd by the Sea of GaliTn, he fiiw Simo1t, ..n.i· 
Andrew hia· Brother, cafting their Net into t)le Sea (fur they were 
Fiiliers.) · "And Jefo$ Jitid·to them; Follow me, and I will make 
you Fifhei:s of Men. '' Immediately they left their Nets, and fullo'.l'V'
ed him. '' And when he had gone a little further, he faw Jaffll!s 
the Son of ~/,.tin and John his Brother, wha alfo were. in a $hip 
mending their Nets : '° Thefe a!IO he called at the Jame time, and 
they followed him, leaving their Father Zebetke with the hired Ser• 
vants in the Ship • 

., . And they ~ttted into~, where he immediately began 
to inftnitl:.pnh!K;kly ir>.~ Synagogue; 11o ,which.he went on the 
Sabbalil.Oa.YJ. " And they were afti>ilitbed at .his Doarinc: for he 
taught them, as. Qnc :who had Autho[icy, and not· as ·the Scribea. 
'' Now there was in their Synagogue a Man with"" unclean Spirit; 
who cried out, .. Jitying, Let us alone, what have we to do with 
thee; thau J!fitrqf Naziiretb·? Art thou eortie to deftr91us1 l kilow 
thee who thOu art;·thc holy.One of GOO. •s And •Jtfos rebuked 
him, faying, Be filcnt, and come out of him. •• Then the unclean 
Spirit having put him into Convulfions, with a loud Cry, came out 
of him.· •1 At which they were all fo amazed, that they queftio.oed 
among tbemfclves, Jiiying, What is this 1 What new Dofuine is this~ 
for. with Authority he commands even the unclean Spiriis, and they 

Qbey 
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obty him. •• And his Fame prekntly fpread abroad, throughout all 
Galilte . 

., As foon as they were come out of the Synagogue, they went 
with James andJobn into thcHoufe ofSimonand..4iulr...,, ••where 
Simon's Wife's Mother lay .fick of a Fever, an!" they prefendy told 
Je/Us of her Cafe.· •' And he came, and taking her by the Hand, 
lined her up : whereupon the Fcve~ in!lantly . .left her, and lhe fervcd 
them at Table. 
. .. In the Evening after Suo-fet they brought to him all their Sick, 

and foch as were pc)JICjfcd with. Demons. .., Now all the City was 
affembled before the Door: ,. Andhc.aired-manywhowereaflli&d 
with divers Djfeafes, . and call: out many Demons ; nor would he 
permit the Demons to &y that they knew him. · · . · 

" And in the Morning riling np a great while tiefore Day he went 
out, and having retired into a folitary Place, he there prayed. ,. Simon 
with .his Company followed after him: . " Alid.. having ii>und him, 

. . they-faid, AR are feeking for you. >1 And he W.d to d!ctn, Let us 
go into the neighbouring Villages, that I may ~ there alfo : 
for therefore I werit out•. " And.he preached 10 iheir Symgogues 
throughout ..U. Golilte, and call: out Demoils. . 
· .. And there came to him a Leper, who £illing on his Knees be
tought him, laying, 1f you Will; · you am make me titan. . 4• 'ftjils 
~ rn~ with Com~llion" held out h~ Hand, anci coaching 1llm, 
wd; l will, be thou tlean; 4" ·And while 'Jtfta. was fpdldng, lhc 
Leprofyinfbmeyh:ftl!im; 'Ind he was cleanfud. u. And-:fefos im
mediatdy fent him awaY w.ith a .Ibid Chasge; 44. &ylng, .Be careful 
not to fpeak of this to any Man : but go, Oiew yow~ to the Pricft, 
and affi:r the Gift rosnmanded, by MoA& JOr a Teftimeoyof your Cure. 
•• But ~ as IOon as he was gone, publlihed and ijiread i1 abroad to 
:fitch" degree, that Jtfru could no more go publicldy into the City, 
but ftayed without in folitary Places, wbithei the Plloplc mortcd to 
him from all~ 

• Ver. 38 • .,,,,,..,.,., 1,.1111..,,J See Vet. ~S· 7-Jin had g1>IM oat arly jn the 
MorlliBg to difp{c llim(df f1lr Pmidiing bf PnJV an & !olllary Pl-. . 
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C H A P. IL 

•AFT ER fitme bays he r~tumcdAo Dlplrll4Jllll, and whon- it. 
was~ that he WIS • m the Houfe, • 10 great a Company 

alfemblcdt .that the= rwas not room for them even a• the ·DOor: 
and he preached to them the Word of God. • At that time there 
was broiight to him one belt of the Palfy, carried by fuur: • Who 
when they could not come nigh him fur the Crowd, um:Ovcred the 
Roof over the. Part where he wu, and having ope.ile&it; they let 
down the Bed whereon the Pamlytic lay. · • When J!fos 18.w their. 
Faith, he faid to the fick Man, Son,. your Sina llfC forgiven you. 
6 Now there ,,,,_ tome of the Scribes filling there;· who .Jaid ia 
their Minds, ' Why does this Man fpeak fiich Blafphcmy ? Wh<> 
can forgive Sins but God alone? • But 'Jefos immediately percci\'lng 
in his Spirit .at their ThoughlS were, 18.id te them, Why haveyoU; 
fuch Thoughts in your Hearts ? • • Which is eaficr, to 18.y to this 
Paralytic, Your Sina are forgiven ; ·or to 18.y, Arife, take up yoin . 
Bed, and walk 1 " But that J?ll may be con\'lnced, that·thc Soa of 
Man hath PoWer on Earth to furgive Sina, (turning tn the Paralytic 
he faid,) " I 18.y to you, Arifc, take up your Bed, and go home. 
" And he in&ntly am, and having taken up his Bed, went out in 
the Prefence of. diem all, infomm:h that they were all amazed, and 
glQrified God, l&ying, We nciver faw any chiDg like this. · · · 

" Thence .Jtfai retllmCd to the Sea.fide, and all rhe Multitude rc
forted to him, and he taught them. •+ And as he pafied alongi- he · -
Jaw Levi the Son of .filpheus, fitting at the receipt of Cuftom, and 
faid to him, Fo!lQw me. And he arofe, and followed him. - •s It 
came to pllS afterwards, that ~ Jefos fat at Table in the Houfc of 
Le'!Ji, many Publicans ana Sinners fut down with him and his Dif
ciples ; for many of them had followed him. •• When the Scribes 
and Pharifees faw him eating with that Company, they ;£00 to biS 
Dikiples, How is it that he eats and drinks With Publicans and 
Sinners ?• " Jtjiu hearing this, faid to them, They that arc ia 

a Ver. 1. in tlH Hwft~ of Ptttr, Chap. I. s~ 
It Ver.9_. __ IFbicb i11afiir, f4/o:;,.&c.J To fay and to perform wei:e the &me to 

ChriG. Whit he here faid, he did, remitting Sin and curing: Difcafe by his Word. 
ToforgiYe Sin1 is romparatively a more diftia.dt, tho' invifible-~ Minck; and tberefOre 
lle141led the outw:anFC111• toconfum it. 

health 
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health have no need of a Phylician, but they that are fick. I came 
not to call the J uft, but Sinners to Repentance. 

'' The Difcip!cs of John and of the Pharifees, who ufed to faft, 
came, and fuid to him, Why do the Di!Ciples of John and of the 
Pbarifees fa~ often, but yo~ Difciples not .at all ? • '' .1efa1 ~wered, 
Can the Chddten of the Bride-chamber fail:, while ibe Bridegroom 
is with them 1 As long as they have the Bridegroom with them they 
cannot faft. •• But the Time will come, when the Bridegroom 1hall 
be taken from them, and then lhall they fuft. " No Man !eweth a 
piece of new Cloth upon an old Garment : elfe the new Piece tears 
from the old, and the Rent is mane worfe. .. And no Man putteth 
llCW Wine into old V effi,ls l elfe the new Wine does burft the 
Vc!fcls, the Wine is fpilled, and the Veffi:Js dcftroy'd: but new 
Wine muft be put into new V offi:Js. 

'' Another time, as he was goiog through the Corn-fields on the 
Sabbath-day, his Difciples, as they went along, began to pluck the 
&roof Corn. .. And the Pharifees" fuid to him, Seel why do they 
what is not lawful to be done on the Sabbath-day 1 •s He faid to 
them, Have you never read what David did in his Neceffity, when 
he and his· Company were prelfed with Hunger 1 •• How he went 
into the Houfe of God in the Days of Abiat~ the High-Prieft, and 
did eat the Shew-bread, which none but the Priefts could lawfully 
eat, and alfo gave it to them who· were with ·him 1 " ·He fuid to 
them further, The Sabbath was made for Man, and not Man for 
the Sabli.:th : " Therefore the · Son of Man is Lord even of. the 
Sabbath. 

C H A P. IlL 

'ANOTHER time he went into the Synagogue, where there 
. . wan ·Mifi.whO had a withered· Hand: . • And they watched 

hiJn, whether he would heal the Man on the Sabbath-dav, that they 
might accufe him. ' And he taid to him who had the withered Hand, 
Arife, ftand forth in the ~dfl .~ Then he asked, Is it lawful to do 
~' . or to do hurt on the Sabbath-day 1 to lave Lif'c, or to deftroy 
.id but they were lilent, s Then looking round with_ great Difjilca
fure, aml withal grieving for the hardncfs of their.Hcans, he Wd to 
du: Man, Stretch out your Hand : and he ftretched out his Hand, and 
I . • 

lt 



Chap. Ill. (>/ flt, M A R x.: 
it was.rdlared round· as the r ther. ' Hereupon the Pharifees with" 
drew, and immediately comulted with the Jkrodit111s how to di:ftroy 
him. . 

7 But Jefus retired .with h~ Pifci.11les towards the Sea.. .And a 
great Multitude followed him from Galike, aud 'Judea, ' from Je
rufalem,. and ~a, and .from beyond Jordan: alfo . great Numllers 
from.'Iyre andSiJon, having heard how gcat ihings h~ had done, 
came to him. • And he ord"!ed his Difciples that a finall Sliip lhould 
attend him becaufe of die Multitude, left they fhould throng him ' 
••For as he had healed many; .t)terefQre.~. who .wei:~~flljeted with 
grievous Diftempers, thrufl: about ®Ji, that theyinight touch him. 
" And when the impure Spirits faw him, they fell down before him, 
and cried, Thou art the Son of God. " But he frrialy charged 
them not to make him known. · · 

'' At length .he went up a Mountain°, arid Called .to llim whoin 
he would ; and they came to JUm. . " And he ordai11cd Twelve, tha.t 
they a1ould be with him, and that he might fend them forth to preach : 
'' And that they lhould be i:nd()w~ with Power to cure Difeafes, and 
to caft out Demons. ' 6 Thefe Twelve were Simon, whom he fir. 
named Peter, " James the Son ·of Zehedet, aud John the Brother. 
of James, (and hc.firnamed themBosnerges, that is to Gty, the&in.s 
of Thunder . .) '' . ./lr!drew, Philip,. Bart/iphmew, .Maithe./p, '/'homps, 
'James the $Qii of.~. '!'hgf14eus, Si111cn the Canaanite, '' and 
Judas Jfaariot who J>etrayed him. . . . . . . . . . · 
· • 0 When the!C. were. <;<>me .. witj). him into. the Hon1C, fo great a 
Crowd again, ~Wed. all<?~t the11J,. tl!•!..!h~Y ~d .11ot take §.u~ .. 
11anee. " W4!:11. ~ Relat)ons heard of this,. they WC!!t ~ither to 
Jay bold of Win : · for ·they faid, He is betide · him!Clf. ". But th.e 
Scribes, who.~- fifW! .. ]nufa/qn, Jil4 .. He hath Beelzebub : aud 
)le caib out Demons !>y the Prince of the Demons. " Whereupon 
Jeji.s <;al!i:\i .. theJII to him, and faid ioJ~Jllllbles,.Jiow can Satan ·Caft 
put Si\tan.1 . ,. !f 1i 'K~ire ~vided ·~~ itfulf;: that_ Kingdom 
""'1not ltand: .,..Al'ld if Jh Family .b9: divided agamfl:. 11felf, · dlat 
Family cannot fubflft. '' And if &!tan rife µp againfl: bimfdf, and 
be divided;·he cannot fobfifl:, but muft come .to an end, '' No .one 
can enter the Houfe_ of• the fl:rong One, and take away his Goods.; 
µnlefs he firfl: biitd that ftrong One, :ind dien he will fl:rip his Houfc. 

• Ver. z;. the Jlrmt On~,] S1tan, rightly fo ca!lcJ from hiS Powei in· the I-iea~ts 
cf Men. 

. Hh . ~I 
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234 Of St. M A ll !(, Chap. IV. 
•' I declare to you in truth, that all the Sins, which the Son• of Men 
commit, and BlafphemiC9 which they utter, lhall be furgiven them : 
'' But he who fhall bla(phcmc againft the Holy Ghoft, fhall not be 
forgiven ; bot hath incurred etcinal Condemnation. ,. Jefu• fpokc 
ibis with regard to tho(e who had faid, He hath an impure Spuit. 
" '' In the mean time his Mother with his Brethren came, and tland
ing without • [by reafon of the Crowd;] lent for him. ,. Now the 
Multitude fat about him, when it was told him that his Mother and 
Brethren were without, inquiring for him. " And he reply'd, who 
are my Mother, or my Brethren 1 >+ Then looking round on thole 
who fat about him, he faid, ~ here my Mother, and my Brethren. 
" For whofoevcr does the Will of God, he is my Mother, and Sitler, 
and Brother. · 

• Ver. i 1 • "1 rufm of tlu Cr..,./.] See Ltth viii. 19. · 

G· H· A P. IV. 

•A GAIN he wuteachingby the Sea-fide, where fo great a Mul-
titude gathered about him, that he went into a Ship, and fat 

there, ·wh'ite'i!n: ~ fteell-tlnt Shore.· .. And he taught them 
many things by Parables, and .in the . ~ of.Jiie Doarine fuid, 
' Attend : A Sower .wait out to fow: •And.it came to pal!, that as 
he fowed, fome Seeds fell on the H~hway,. and tJ..Jiirds cf the Air 
came and ate them.. • And fame . on fteny Gseuad, -wbore they 
had not much Earth ; and immediately they fprung up, becaufc the 
Soil w .. fhallow : • Bot wlien the Sun wu up, they were fcorched, 
and for Wllllt of Root, withered. ' And llllneJcll among Thorns, and 
the Thorns growing up clioked them, fo that they proved fruitlefs. 
' And others fell . on good Ground, and fptang up, and became fo 
fruitful, that fome Grains Qi-ought !hiriy. rome fixty •. and fomc an 
hundred. • And then 1ie added, He who bas Ears to hear, let him 
hear. . . 

,. When he was in pri1'2te, tbofe about him with the Twelve, 
asked him the Meaoillg of the Pa.able. " He Wd, • It is given to 

you 
a Ver._!_!.] Everyo Sc;ience~t!I every Trade has its JWilf1, which $not under~ 

flood by~' witbWt, i e. · J ·bole who are not yet admitted to the Know. of it 
~y lnfliuaion and Expericnc:o, bolh whkh are nee.Bary'° a pem8: AllPreheOflOll of 
"' Theloftruilor mull upon man7 O«aliM:! explain bimfclf by Si.U1itudes taken 

from 
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you to know the M yftery of the Kingdom of God: but to them 
who are without, all is tl"eated of in Parables: •" So that tho' they 
f~ with their Eyes, yet they will not perceive; and tho' they hear 
with their Ears, .yet they w.ill oot Ulldcrftand, !ell: they lhould be 
converted, and rckafed from their Sitis. '' Do you not under!l:and 
this Parable 1 ( fuid he) how then will you undcr!l:and all Parables 1 · 

'• The Sower is be that fuws the·Word. '' They who receive 
the Seed on the Highway, arc thofe who have no fooner beard the 
Word, but Satan comes and takes away the .Word that was fown in 
their Hearts. ". J11like manner, they who r=ivcthe.Seed-0n ftO!ly 
Ground, arc fuch as upon hearing .tht Word, <lo immediately· receive 
it with Joy: " But having no root in thcmfelvcs, they endure only 
for a lbort Time 1 and when Trouble or Perfecution comes up0n 
account of the Word, they immcdiatc11 ftumble and full aw•y. 
'' They whi! receive the Seed among Thorns, arc fuch as hear the 
Word, " But the Cara of this World, and the DeceitfulneUi of 
Riches, and inordinate De.fires of atber Things interfering, ftille the 
Word, and it proves .fruillc1S. .• And they· which receive the ~ 
on good Ground, are.fuch as bear the Word, aod· receive it, allli 
bring forth Fruit, li>me thirty-fuld, 10me futty, and fume an hundred. 

" And he faid to them, Is a Lamp brought to be .put under· a 
Bulhel, or under a Bed ? Is it not to be .fct on a Stand I ' " For 
there is nothing Cl!>ncealed, which Iha!! oot be difcovercd ; nor is any 
thi!Jg taught in fecret, but that it 1hould be made publick. » If any 
one has Ears te hear, -Jct him hear. 

,.. He aUO fai4 to .them, Coolider well what you hear : for •.yoq 
lhaJI be ICrvcd with the fame Meafure which you ufe 1 and even more 
fhal1 be given to you that are attentive. ., For be that bath, to him 
fuall be given ; and he that hath not, from him lhall be taken even 
that which he hath. 

•• H.e alfo "kl, So is the Kingdom of God, as if a Man lhould 
caft Seed into the Ground: '' And whether be is aflecp, or awake, 

froln Things with wbif:bite Novice ;, already •"lll'in~; but thCJ\C Similitud,. can 
c:orivey only an iJnp.erf.a Knowlege, till the Undci!landing of the J:carnor be farther 
<>ptn<d by .r..au:t,ind Jlxertjfe. . • . . 

1> Ver. 11.1See161. xiii--14,. 1s. fiOlfi' wbeiiceit ;appears that II: was only their own 
Aa that binilet'd tbeirCmver&x.. · 

c:: Ver. 22.] Sle Mat. ~· 26, Cle • . Quill: explain'd his Parables to the Apoft:Ics, 
that they !hould divulge tbe Senfe of them. . 

• Ver. •+J ~&ml< is, God will proportion his Lights to th.- mcarure of our 
Docility. A 111- Truth I . · 

Hh2 by 
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Of St.MARK. Chap. V. 
by Night, as well as by'Day, the Seed fprings, and ~ows up, he knows 
not how : '' For the Earth of herfelf produces, fuft ·the Blade, 
then the E.,r, after that the full Corn in the Ear : '' But when the 
Fruit is ripe, prefently the Sickle is applied, becauU: ·the Harveft is 
come. · · . 

,. He faid alfo, To what Iha!! we compare the Kingdom of 
Heaven? Or by what Pamblc fhall we reprerent k? " It is ·Uke a 
Crain of Muftard-Seed, which, when fo\vn in ·the Earth, is lcJS than 
any other Grain that is fown there : '" But after it is fown, 'it 
grows up, and becomes tlie greateft of Plants, and fhoots ·out 
large Branche" fo that the Birds ·of the Air may lodge under its 
Shade. · · 

»' Thus h.e infuucred the People with many Parables fuited to 
their Capacity : •• And he fpoke not to ·them without a Parable : 
but when he was in private witlf his Difciples, · he· explained every 
thing. · · · · · · 
·--,, Thc·Wlle Day in the Evening he llid to them, Let us cro!S 
over to ihe other Side : •' And when they had difmitred the People, 
the Bark hii was in, fct fail in company wiih other lef!Cr Barks. 
31 And there arofe a -great Storm which drove the Waves into the 
Ship, fo that it was now full : •' ·And he was in ihe hinder Part of 
·the Ship al!eip on a Pillow i They awaked ·him, and faid, Mafter, 
is it no Concern to you, that we are perifhing 1 " Then he arofe, 
and rebuked the Wind, and ·filid ta the Sea; Peace, he frill. ·And 
the Wind was laid, and there was. a: great Calm : .. And he. fuid 
to them, Why are ye fo fearful? How comes it that ye have no Faith? 
" And they were greatly afiaid, and faid one to another, Who 
c:tn this be, that even the W md and the Sea ·obey him? , . 

C H A P. V. 

' AN IY they came .to the other Side of the Sci:• Into the Coun~ry 
. ?f the G'tiJareftfs. . 1 And ~s Jefi" was g<img. frOin the Ship, 
unmedtatcly there came towanls him ·out of the.Tombs, ~Man pof
fcf,fed with an impure. Spirit, • Who dwelt among the Tombs, and 
no' orie coula cilnfine him, .not even with Chains. +.For tho' he had 
often-llocn bound with Fetters and Chains, yet hcJwl rent the ~s, 
and broke the Fetters: nor could any Maallmie him, <.Might and 
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Day he was ever in the Mountains, and among t11e To1nbs, crying 
ont, and bruifing him{elf with ·Stones.· • But when he faw "fefiis 
afar off, he ran and woi-fhipped him, 1 And crying with a'loud 
Voice, faid,. What have l to.do withAltee, Jefas, thou Son-of the 
moll: high God? I adjure thee by God not to torment me. s {For 
Jefiis had foid to him, Come out of the Man, thou impuro Spirit) 
•And He aske!I him, What is your Name? he anfwered, my Name is 
Legion: for we are lllljiiy. ' 0 And he earnell:ly"intreated 1~foi not· 
to fend them away f~ Country. u Now there was a great 
Herd of Swine feedihg near the Mountains :_ " Andal~1he Demons 
befought him, faying; Send us to .the-Swine, that we may enter into 
them. " Jefas immediately gave them leave ; and the impure . 
Spirits leaving the poffeffed Perfon, entered into the Swine l and the 
Herd which confifted of about two thoufund, rallied down a Preci
pice into the Sea, and were dsowned. '4 Then ·they who fed the 
Swine llecj, and told it in the City and about the Country: and the 
People went out to fee what had been done. '' And they came to 
Jejits, and fitwhimwhehad been poll"effed with the Legion of Demons, 
fitting, with his Clothes on, and in his right Mini!, and -they were . 
afraid, ' 6 And when thofe, who had been Eye-witne!fes, had 
related to them what had paffed with refpect to the Demoniac and 
the Swine, " They hefought him to .depart out of their Coafts; 
'' As he was going inti>. the Sbjp, lhe. ty.fan. who had been poileffed, 
prayed that he might be permitted . to continu.e . with him. •• . And 
Jefus would not permit him, but faid, Go" home to your"Friends, 
and tell them what grC.t Things' 'flie t;oid ·has· done for 'you, -atld 
how he has had Compaffion on you. '~: '.fJten..lie departed, an\i 
publifhed in Dleopdlis what 'Jefos had.done fu. -him.: and. all were 
Jilled witb·AdmimtiM.' · 

" When :YtTUi 'was again p.1fi'ed over by Ship to-the other Side, a 
Multiiude ga!'hercd 'aboµt him; while' he was yet near the Sea. 
" And one of the Rulers of the Synagogue, Jairus by Name, came, 
and as foon as he Jaw him, falling at his Feet, •3 Earneftly in
tieiltcd him, faying, My littfc Daug?iter lies atlhe point of Death : 
Pray come and lay your Hands on her to heal her, and lhe will re
cover. ,. So JefUs went \vith rum: and a ·great 1"fultitude followed, 
and crowded about him. 

u Among tbe!C th:re was a Woman, who· had an Ilfue of Blood 
twelve Y can, · •f And had fuffered mnch by feveral Phyficians, and 
after fpcnding all 1he had, inft~ of finding Relief, was rat!>er 

grown 
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grown worfo: " She having heard of 'Jefas, came behind him in 
the Crowd, and touched his Garment. •• For 1he :Giid, If I do but 
touch his Clothes l lhall be cured. '' And inftantly the Source of 
her Difcafe was dried up, and the felt in her Body that lhe was 
cured of her Malady. '° But Jefus immediately being coniCious 
that his Power had exerted itfelf, turned about in the Crowd, and 
faid, Who touched my Clothes-? " His PitCiples JUI to him, You 
fee the Multitude prelS about you, and do:d\_"!' ask, Who touched 
you I " And he looked round to fue. • ~ who .had dooe it. 
" But the Woman, knowing what had been el&aed in her, came 
tremb~ for Fear, .and falling down bcfure him, owned to him all 
the Tiuih: ,. And he :Giid to her, Daughter, your Faith has 
cured you, Goin Peace, and continue free·from your Malady. 

35 While he was fpcakiog, fome came from the Ruler of the 
Syn:ig<igue'• Howe, who wd, Your Daughter is dead; why do you 
give the Ma!\u .any fl!Tther Trouble? ~ Jefiis hearing this, immc. 
diately (aid to the _Ruler of the Synagogue, Be not afraid, only be
lieve: 37 And·he penniuecLno Maa...to li>llow him except Pifer, = !:'';o~!'rc ~ti!\~r:f l"!;~u!°tc r:=: i: 
multuous A1fembly of PerfOllS · who wept and lamented loudly : 
,._Allden~ the Hoote he Wei.to tbelll. Whydo you make this 
Difturbaoce ? WbJ-.~ YR!l ~I? 1 :rJie ~ .is n~ -~d, but 
~-> ·. 4" And .tl!~y_ ~eridelf~ ; iiut he liavingj!jlt _th_ent all out, 
tciok with him the Father and tlie Mother dfthe ~i~I. v;ith thofc 
who had accompanied ·hint, llBd cntred where the Damfel ·was 
lying : · •' A$1d ti1.IWig her by the Hand, llo &id, 'Ialit/Ja 8-i, 
whiCldipmc1, t:lamtCl, I f¥.y to t!Mte, arife : .._ Aad iminediatcly 
the Damfel aro!C, and walked ; for Jfie was twelve Years old, and 
they ·were fuack with great Aftoni.thment' •1 Ritt he ftriCtly 
charg'Cd them oot to mention it to any one : aoo he ordered that 
fomdhing lhould b,e _giYCll her to eat. . 

C H A P. VI. 

' DEparting ~ he went to his own Country, and hisDifciples 
· fullowed him : • And when the Sabbath was cooie, he 

ianght in the Synagogue ; and llW'¥ who hmrd hi1n 'll'erC aftonilhcd, 
and 
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and liid, Whence bas he thcfc Abilities I · What Willlom ii ·this 
wherewith he is <mdowed I And how are fo great Miracles wrought by 
his Hands 1 ' h not this the Carpenter, the Son of Mlft'J, the Br0th<ir 
of Jamn and 'ft.fas, of Jal/a and Simon? and are. not his Slll:ers 
here with U$? And they were offended at him. + But Jefitr faid to 
them, A Prophet is not without Honour except in his own Country. 
and aniong his Kindred, and in his awn Family : s And he C011l<i 
not worlt a_ny Mi~ there, excepting the Cure of a few Sick by 
laying his Hands upon them. • He was amazed at their Unbelief, 
and went thence to leach in all the neighbouring.VillagtS. · 

1 And he ca&d to him the twelve, ·and • fent them out by nva 
and two, ~ng them Power over impure Spiriu : • And he ·.;om
manded that they lhould take nothing for their Journey, bllt 
a Staff only : no Bag. nor Bread, nor Money in their l>urfe : • But 
be thod with Sandals : and not put on two Coau : •• And he Jaid 
to them, Wherever yoo enter into an Houre, abide in that HoutO 
till you depart from that Place : · " And where- they will not 
receive you, nor hear· you, when ·you dcpait thence, thake oft" the 
Duft from your Feet for a Teftimonia\ againft tliem. I alfure you, 
that Sodm and Gomorrah 1hall be lelS !Cverely treated in the Day of 
Jadgment than that City. ,. Then they departed, and preached char 
Men fuouldrepent: '' AndtheycaftoatmanyDcmona, andanointe4 
with Oil many that were 1ick, and cured them. 

,. . Now the ~ame of Jt/izs beill!l f~ abroad, King HtrOd heard 
of him, and fwd, John ihe Baptift is rifcn from the Dead, and 
there/Ore the r divinci]' Powers arc exerted in him : •s Others laid, .. 
'Tis Elias: OtLcrs, 'Tis a Ptophcr, like thofe of forlfter T'1111e: " But 
when llm!d heatd of him, be Jiiid; -It is Jol;n, wwm I beheaded: 
he ii rifen fhllll !he fb:tl. · ·. · · 

" For Herod had himfelf ordered John to be fcized, and had im
prifoned him for the fake of l!rroJittJ the Wile of his Brother Philip, 
whom he had married : _•• Whereupon Jq],s had faid to him, It. 
is not lawful for you tp have your Brother's Wife : '' Thereli>re 
Herodias lbnnedDefignngillilft him, and ·would have.~ him mut• 
dcred, but could nOt compaiS it: '° {For Herod knowing Johfl to 
.be a juft and holy Man, ftood in awe of him, and protcded him : 
he even did many Things by his Advice, and heard him with Plea~ 

•.'{er. 7. Sdlt thnn.) Liicml, blgan t• f<tJi, but• ArY.,•l"•I /"1' fllilil •ddit Y ..... "'"'' 
t1cf}1at11r. Lexicon. 
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fore.) "' However, there hap~ned for her.a favourable Opportu
nity, when Herod on his Birth-day made a Feaft for bis Lords and 
principal Officers, and the moft confiderable Pcrfons of Galikt : 
''. And the Daughter of that Herodias came. in, and·danCed, and fo 
pleafed Herod, and them who fat with him, that he faid to her, Ask 
of me whatfoever you will, and I will give it you. " He allO fworc, 
that whatever lhe asked, he would give it her, tho' it were the half of 
his Kingdom:. .. She withdrew, and confulted her Mother what 
.lhe lhould ask,. who fuid, The Head of J•hn the Baptift: •s Then 
lhe returned with hafte to the King, and faid, My Rcqueft is, that 
you would immediately give me in a Charger. the Head of _"{obn the 
Baptift: ,,. And ,the King was exceedingly concerned ;. iiowcver, 
in rcj!.ard to his Oath, and to tbofe who were at T.able with him, he 
would not refufc her : » But imme&ately fent one of ·his Guard 
with Orders to bring the Head of John 'the .Baptift : 'he went ac~ 
cordiogly, and behe;ided John in the l'rifon: »And in•· Charger he 
l>rought his Head, and gave it to tb:C Damfel, and the Damfel gave 
it _to her Mother. •• When j'ohn's.Di!Ciples heard this, they can1c 
and carried away bis l:orps, and laid it. in a Sepulchre. . 
. "' Now the Apoftles[bcing returned from their Miffioo] came to
ged:ier to Jefus, and related to him all that had paJfed, both what 
fhey had done, and what they had taught : » After this he faid to 
them, Come, retire yQUrfelves privately .to fame folitary Place, that 
you may tak., Jome Repofe ; for there were fuch Crowds coming and 
going, that they had n9t even time to eat : " So they took Ship, 
and .privately retired to a de(ert Plice : " But the People faw them 
i)cparrin.g, and feveral knew him : fo they ran thither afoot from all 
the_;fowns, and getting there ~fure the Ship, they-gathered about 
Jefus at his Arrival. 3+ He, feeing fo great a Multitude, had Com
palllon ~ them, l>ecaufe they were _as Sheep that had no Shepherd, 
and. he himfelf gave them many lnftruCtions : ss And when the Day 
was lU fpent, his ;J;;lifciples came to him, and faid, · This is a defert 
l'!ac<', my! it is, late: s• Send the People away, that they may 
go .to the ~ighbouring Farms and Villages, to buy ProviJions, for 
they. have nothing to eat. " He. replied, Do ye give them to eat. 
They &id, Shall we go and buy two hundred Penny-worth of Bread, 
and give ~ to eat 1 '' Then lefus· asked them, How many 
Loaves have ye 1 Go, and fee. An when they had informed them
felves; they faid,' ·Five, and !Wo Filhes : " And .he ordered them to 
JDake the People fit down by Companies upon the Gra1S: •0 And 

they 
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they fat d"'!" in Ranks, by hundreds, and by fifties : •• And 
when he had taken the five Loaves, and the two Filhes, looking up 
to Heaven he gave thanks, and broke the Loaves, and gave them 
m his Difi:iples to fet before them ; he alfo diftributed the two Fillies 
among them. all : ., So . that they all did ·eat, and were fatisfied : 
u And they took up twelve lhskcts full of the Fragments of Bread, 
and of the Fithes; 44 Tho' thofe who had eaten, ·were about live 
thouJand Men. 

•s Prefently after this Jefus obliged his Difciples to go into the Ship; · 
and pafs over before him to the other Side of the Lake, towards 
Betl!faitla, while he Jbould difmilS the People : .. And when he 
had difmiffi:d them, he retired upon a Mountain to pray . 

., At Night, when the Ship was in. ~e midft of the Sea, and Jtfus 
alone on the Land, •' He faw his Difciples labouring at. the Oar ; 
for the Wind _was againft them. And about the fourth Watch of 
the Night he came up with them, walking upon the Sea, and :would 
have pa1fed by them : ., And when they law him walking upon the 
Sea, they thought it was an A~tion, and cried otit; s• (For they 
all faw him, ancl were terrified ;,/ b!'t iefus immedi;ltely fpoke to them, 
and faid, Have ConfidCru:c, it isl, lie not afraid : " And he went 
into the Ship to them; upon which the Wind cc;a!Cd : and they 
were cxcdlively amazed : ,. • For they bad not been fufficiently af
feeted by the Miracle of the Loaves, through the lnf~bility of 
their Hearts: · n 'And when they had pl!lfed over, they arrived at 
the Land of Gennefarttb : .. And as they weie 'coming alhore, 
fome of the Inhabitants prefently knew Jtfus, '' And running 
through that whole Country, they bri>ught in Beds thmC that were 
fick, to the Places where they heard he was : " Aud to whatevet 
Cities, Towns, or :Vj]Jages he went, they laid the Sick in the Streets, 
and befought him, that they might touch,, if it were but the Border 
of his Garment·:' ·and as many as did fo, were cured. 

b Ver. p.l They ."!'llbt to have been fo convinced of Cbri!l's Omni~ncc 
by the Miracle of the LOaves, whM:h had been wrought but a few Hours bcfocd, 
dial no new Inlbnce lhould furprifc them. 

CHAP.VU. 

• TH E N the Pharitees and fome of the Scribes who came from. 
Jerufakm, gathered aboot him: • And· blamed fome of his 
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Difciplcs, whom they had. feen eati~g with impure, i. ''. unwafii'd 
Hands: ' For the Pharifee., and mdeed all the Jews; m confOr
mity to the Tradition of the Elders, do not !'lit, till they have waJhe<I 
their Hands after the Manner prefcribed: 4 And fefpecially] when 
they return from the Market, they eat nothing till ihey have waihed 
themfclves: And many other Traditions they obtl:rvc, · fuch as tlic 
walhing of Cups and Pots, and brazen V cffi:ls and Tables : s. And 
this was the Reafon, why thefc Pharifees and SCribcs ~ftulate<:I 
with Jefits con~ming his DiJi:iples, faying, Why do they not ob
ferve the Tradition of the Antients, but eat without vnlbing thi;ir 
Hands 1 ' He anfwcred, Efaias has rightly defcri\,¢ you Hypo
crites in his Prophecy, where it is written, " This People honouretlt 
" me with their Lips : but their llCl!I'~ is far from me. 1 ln vain 
" do d1cy' worQ1ip me, teaching for Dofufoeii the. lnftitntions of 
" Men :"· • For negleaing the .Commandment of Cod, you flick 
to the Tradition of ~•ho.it purifying Pots and Cups, and many 
other like Practices._ • Ye do mighty well imjeed, to reject the 
Command of God that ye 1113y li:e;p,JOl!f own 'tradition. ' 0 So 1Wafes 
faid, " ftoµp11r \by l!'a~er and thy Mother: and whoever curfes Fa
'.' th« 9r .M.othtir, let liim be puniih~ ·with ~th: " " But you 
fay, that if a M;i,n will decl:i,re to his Father and Moth~r, that what 
he might affii\ them with, is C...lian, i.e. an ~at411:t, f be ilil!ll l?e fr~ 
fr91l\li\tther Q,bligyjo11J,, " An\! you difcharge him from doing any 
thing more foi''hiSl'atber anclM'otlier, .•l 'ThllSi• t,,. th.q. l'l'<ldi\ions 
whl9h yoµ ha~~!la,bl~, .YO\\!ft \lf!<le the Word of Cod, And 
you do the fame in many other CaFes. . '* Tiif.,n 'jejiu having ~ 19 h.im _:ill the \'~P1.e faid to them, 
Jil~ken to a.!• all of you, and confi&r· 'W~t I lay: •$ Th~ is 
no '?l'~d ~ wl>ich -eQtrlpg iµi<> .. ~- can p9ll1lte him : but 
~. !~gs w.hich, Pf.OfC".4. from within ~ Man, they 0nly Cai\ 
pollute him. ''. 1f an:r, Min_ has ~~-to~. let .him •· . 

" \' hen 'Je[~s ))ad left the Multi\Ude, and _was cnter"!I into the 
Hou~e, bi.s Dif1:1pks l\Sk~ him the meaning of that Sen~ce : '' And 
he llid, Are you too fo void of U~11g 1 t>.o yQU ~. k!iow 
that every outward thing, which enters into a Man, cannot pollute 
him, •• Bccaufe it enters not into bis Heart, but into the Belly, where 
the impure Parts of th~ Alim~t ,3~e ~d, and caft away? 
"' But (faid h~) Th:it whicb cometh oat of the Man, 'tis That de
file.th the ~an: " For from within, out of the Hearts of Men pro
ce~ ev~. Thoughts, Adukeries; Fol'l)icatlom, Mgrders, " ,Thefts, 

Covetouf-
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CovetoufneG, Malice, Fraud, LewdncG, Envy., Calumnies, l'ride, 
Folly: '' AU thefcEvils come from within, and defile the Man. 

,. 'Jefus departing thence, .went into the Borders of .'I'yre and 
Bidon ; and entrilig into 4 Houfe, defired ·that it ihould not be 
known he wa.1there 1 but he cotild not be i:oticCaled: •s For a Wi>
man, who~ Daughter was polfdfed. with an impure SJ>irit, having 
heard of bun, callle, and fell at his Feet. •! Now the Woman 
was a Gentik, a Syopheitidizn by 'Nation, and file befought him 
that he would caft the Demon out of her Daughter : ., Btit ]efus 
lilid to her; Let the Ghildren firft be fed : _ for it is not reafonabfo t0 
take their Bread, and throw it io tlie l)ogs' " She anfwering, 
lilid, Yes, Lord : for the Dbg! under the Table eat of the Childrens 
Crumbs. '' He replied, For t\ie lake of iJiat Saying, go, the De
mon is departe.d from your Daughte! : 1<> Arid .when !he came lioW~ 
lhe found that the Demdn was dilp!lftetrcd, and her l>.iughter · 
upon the Bed. . . . .. 

•• Then departing froiti th~ ~oaftS 9~ Ty~ alld ,Siiloiz, :ind palfmg 
through the Country of Decafalis, he came bo\dt . to ilie Sea of 
Galilee: ,. And they btOl/ght to hlili a Map, ·who was deaf, and 
had an tmpe~lmtnt ib his Speech, deliring that ~e wQtlld lay his 
Hands upon hnn : " Jefus, when. be had taken lum afide fr!>Dl the 
Multitude, put his Jl'lngers into his Eais 1 and havin.g fpit, he touched 

~:d ~:SU~ 1u~: i;t;&~t~01. 1~~ t!1:~~dl~~~·\tib:jj'r~ 
Ears were opened, and hiii TongiJC W.S looted, and he fpoke j:>hiin. 
•'And Jtjill cha~ed them not tomeniion itto.ariyone::.buttlie 
more he charged iti~m. !he more they pulililhl:d it.: _ 11 For ilicy 
were . tranfpor\td with Admiration, and f;iid, He does all things 
excellently: he fu4k;,s. -bb'tll !lie dea£ to Ii ear, and the dumb to 
fpeak. 

C H A P. VIll. 

; AB 0 t1 T f!ie t'am~. time, ilicre i,;,;ng a great Multitude wich 
. . • J.<fl1s1 a~ they_ having nothing t.o eat, h~ calle~ his Dlfciplcs 
to him, and· wd, • l !Jave. Coi:npaffion on this Multitude, becaufe 
they ha~e iiow been with me thr": O:iyS,' and_ !'"ve. iioching to eat: 
' And 1f I fend tliem home fulling, they-will fuint by the way: 
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fur Come. of them came. fr.om far : • Hi> Difciples anfwered, 
Whence can any Man here in this Defcrt get Bre-ad to fatisfy fuch 
a Multitude I ; .And he asked them, How many Loaves have ye 1-
They faid, fcven : 6 Then he commanded the People to fit down on 
the Ground : and taking the feven Loaves, after giving thanks, be 
broke and gave them to his Difciples to fet befure the People; which 
they accordingly did. 1 They had betides a few fmall Filhes, which 
when he had blefleJ, he· commanded them alfo to be fet before the 
People. ' So they did eat, and were futisfied: and they took up 
of the broken Meat that was left fevcn Baskets: • Now thofe wl10. 
had eaten were about four thoufuid, and he fent them away •. 

• 0 Soon after he cntred into a Ship with his Difciples, and came 
into the Parts of Dalmanutha : " Here the Pharifees coming to him 
began to difpute with him; and tempting him, defired that he would 
give them fome .Sign from Heaven. " He, after fetching a deep 
Sigh, faid, Why does this Generation dclire a Sign l I allhre yoLl 

.• there lhall no.Sign be given to this. Generation: '' Then leaving 
them, he returned to the Ship, and pafi"ed to the other Side. 

,. Now ·the Difciples having forgot to take Proviftons with them,. 
had but one Loaf in the Ship : " So when he charged theni. to be 
carefully aw:ire of the Leaven of the Pharifees, and !he· Leaven of 
H<ral: '' They reafoned among tbemfelves, faying, It is becaufe 
we have not more Provifions:· .., Which ."fefllS knowing, taid, Why. 
do you talk about not having Provifions I 'DO you not yet perccive,. 
nnr comprehend l ·is your Heart ftill infenfible? •• Having Eyes, 
do you not fee l having Ears, do you not hear? Have yoµ, loll yoUt 
Memory too ?· •• When r ditlnooted the five Loaves among live 
thoufand, how many Baskets full o( Fragments did you take up ?. 
They anfwered, Twelve~ .,.. And when the fevcn amongfottrthou
tand, How many Baskets full of Fragments did.you take up I They. 
anfwered, Seven : •• And he litid to them, How then do you not 
underftand what I fpoke of I 

" When he was come to Betlfaidll, they brougllt to· bim a blind 
Man, and defircd that he. would touch him. '' Jefos taking the 
blind Man by the Hand; led hirn out of the Village; and when he 
had applied his Spittle to the Man'• Eyes, and laid his Hand. upon 
him, he asked him if he law any dllng : .. And the Man looking 
up, ,laid, I !Ee Men ~ng, who ap~r io me as Trees. :• After 
tliat "It/Us agam put his Hihd$ upon his Eyes, and made him look 
up : Whereupon nla . Sight was io perfealy rcftorcd, thac he law 

. . People 
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People at a dillance very difiincrly. ... Then he fcnt him home with 
a charge not to enter the Village, nor mention it to any of its 
Inhabitants. 

" From thence 'Jefiu went with his Ducfples to the Villages of 
Cefarea Philippi: And while they were.on the way, he asked· them, 
Who do Men Jay, that I am ? " And they anfwered~ 'John the 
Baptift i but fome Jay Elias; and others, One of the Prophets . 
., Then he fild to them, But whom do you take me to be? Peter 
anfwercd, Thou art the Chrift: •• Whereupon he gave them a 
fhict Charge not to fay that of him to any Man. . 

" At the Jame time he began to. inform them that the Son of Man 
n:mft fuifer 111Uch, and be rejected by the Elders, and Chief-Priefts, 
and Scribes, and be put to death, and rife again after three Days. 
'' This he declared openly ; upon which Peter took him atide, and 
began to chide him : " But he turning about, and looking on his 
Difciplcs, thus rebuked Pet er : Begone,. Satan ; for you take no in
tereft in the Concerns of Gad, but only in thafe of Men. 

,. Then having called to him the People together with his Dif
ciples, he faid, Whofoever will came after me,. kt him deny himfclf. 
and take up his Cro!S; and fullow me. " For whofoever will Jave. 
his Life, lhall lofe it : and he who lhall lofe his Life for my Jake, and 
for the Jake of the O<>fpel, 1hall recover it. ;• What advantage is it 
for a Man to gain the whole World, ifbc forfeit his Life? "Or what 
lhall a Man give as an EquiValcnt for it 1 •8 For if·any·one be aJbamed 
of me, and of my Doctrine in this adulterous and linful Generation,. 
the Son of Man will likewife be alhamed of him, when He CQmes in 
the Glory of bis Father with the holy Angels. ' 

C H It. P. IX .. 

•AND 'Jefus !aid ·to them, I declare to you for a certainty, that· 
fome who are here prefent, lba\l not taftc of Death, till ~ 

have fcen the Kingdom of God come with Power.• .. 
• And after fix Days He took with him Pettr, James, arul 

'John, and led them up alone ta a folitary Place upon an 
high Mountain: and he was transfigured in their Prefcnce~· ' And; 

• Ver. •·l Thio Wat verified in the TJilnsfiguratioP which fi>IJow,; 
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his Raiment became Jhining, exceeding white as Snow, and 
fach as no Fuller on Eartli could imitate. • And there ap
peared to them Elias, with Mo{es: and th~ converfc:d wiih 
:Jefils. s Peter then addreffing himfclf to 'J~ s {aid, Maftcr, it 
is good for us to b ftay here : let us fet up threi: ents ; one for you, 
one for Mo.fts, and one for Elias : ' For he knew noi: well what he 
faid, becaufe they were greatly terrified. 1 And there came a Cloud, 
which overlhadowed them; and a Voice came out of the Cloud, 
which laid, " This is my beloved' Son: H~r liim." 1 And fo
fiantly looking round they no more Jiw any Perfon, but only Jeftis 
with them. • And as they were cotning down the Mtiuntain, be 
charged them, that they 1hould not tell any Perfon what they bad 
feen, till the Son of Man was rifen from the dead. ••And they kept 
the Matter fccret, yet they queftioned among thttllfclves, what was 
meant by the riling from the dead. 

" And they asked him, Wliy do the Scrll5es fay that Elias muft 
firll come ? . " !le anfwered, It is true, that Elias tilllft firft come, 
aiid fet all things to right, and that he muft fulter much, and be 
<ieiplli:d, as it is alfo wri.tten concerning the Son of J\1an. '·' But I 
tell you that Elias is already come, ncconijng .t<? th~ Prediction, and 
they have done to ~im whatfoever they woula. . 

•• ·Whed Jefarwas fetm'iled to-the mhel'1Ytfell>tts, he faw a great 
Multit11de _about them, a!)d certain l!cribes de')iating- with them. 
'' And all the ~~J;e ' when t~ey faw himL~ere. ftruck with great 
Awe; and pttll ran to lii:lute him. · '"Tll~tlhe asked !tie Scribes, 
What were you debatin11. al{out1 " And Obi! of !Tie Multitude 
anfwered, Maller, I havt:brduglit unto you my Soil, wno is ·polkJfed 
with a dumb Spirit : '' Which, wherever it feizes him, dalhes liim 
againfi tlie Gti>und: then the Child Toams, gna!hes his 1'eeth, and 
is quite fpent. And I have defired your Difciples to caft out this 
Spirit; but they were not able. " 'Jefw {aid to them, 0 ye Un
believers, how long Iha!! I be with_ you 1 how 19ng lhall I fulfer 
'fOtt 1 . Bring_ bl!n. to me. · ... And they brought the Gbild to hiin : 
$1 as fuoo as he 1iilV jejils, the Spirit threw him inli> Cont-ulfions, 
and he fell on thg Ground, where he wallowed foaming. " Je.fu• 

__ • Ver. S· /19 hrt :] Littral; h1 ""'· I unclerflaml it of /ldJmJ, troni the propofaf 
PttN. m~'kes of felting~ Tents for their continuancC there. 

t -Yer. 15: 1Vhm tbq faW iim~- ililj wrrijlitlil Wiih griat awt :] It 'lhould feem 
that the Transfiguration bad loft "" Jmpm!ion of fumci uncommon Majelly in his 
Appearanc:o. . . . 

asked 
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aske<i the Fath~r, How long is it that he has been in this Condition? 
He anfwl!fed, from Iii$ lnfo111cy : "Md the Spirit haS often thrown 
him into the Fire, mdJlllll die Water to dcftroy him. If tlie11 you 
can do any thiqg fur OQr Relief. have compaffion on us, and help DB. 

•i If you - believe, faid Jefus, all things arc pi>Jliblc to him tha!: 
bclievetb. •• lmµiesliawly the Father of the Child cried out, ami 
fui<! with T~rs, lM!, l ® believe ; •help Th<>1t mY Unbelief. 
•s When ]tJ# (aw ~t the. People eame ruoniilg ~·~, Ile re
\>ukc;4 !M impure $pint, faynig, Thou deaf and dumb Sp1nt, I com. 
mand thee, come out of him, ·arid naier more enter into him. 
•• Theo . !\le, $piljt ~e 011t eitclaiming, and conwlfiag. the ·Child 
with grqat Vio!Cn~, fo that he waii left as· dead. Many even faid, 
He is dead. ''· llue Jeflµ taking him by the Hand, lifted him up, 
and he ai:ofe •.. " WhRi 'ft.fas was come into the Houfe, his Difciples· 
asked him priVlltdy, Why aiuld not we caft out that Demon ~ 
"' He ~d. -Thia kind cannot be caft out, but by Prayer um! 
Faftiog. · 

'' J;>opartji)i thence they paJl'ed through G11/i/ee; and Jefus would 
not \le ltnown Qn the way : " FOi' he had infurmed hi8 Difciplc:s.: 
laying, The SOn fJf Man is going to be deliv~ into the Hands o£ 
Men, who w£,ifq1; him to deaih : '!Dd the third. O;iy after he \$ \:! 
to death, he . rife a~. 3' 13ut ~ did not comprehend w 
he faid, alld feared to ask him about it. 

" And he . ~~~ . t.Q ~· where ~g in tbl: Hou!e be · 
asked them, What was 11 ·that you were difcoWiing about by thi:
way 1 . ,. ~ut they made no anfwer, becaufu upan the Road they had 
l>cen difpntmg, who oftheni was the greatefl:. " Then he lit down,. 
and calling the Twelve, he faid, He wlll) dcjires to be firfl:, he muft 
be the lafl: of all, and tlio Servant of all. ~ Then taking a Child, 
he_ placed him .in the midit of th•Jll: and.when h• h;id tWll him, 
in his .l\'lJlS, he (aid to tlim; 11 Whof~ei: l!lilff r~l:OiYe ~ Chll<I 
like this in iny N aine; ~·~ me : ~l)d whef9c;v,er ll!;t!l r~~ 
me, r~ no~ fOQ!yJ me. but Him wh9 fends.Qle. . · 

,. Then 'J_q/pi l'aid to him, Mafter, we ~· lll!C, w.11,o. did. OQ~, 
fullow us, caftiog ·out·rtem<?ns ln you~ N111J1e.: apij becallfe he <!ill, 
not fullo}V Dl!, w~ li>rbad him._ 1? B.ut jejill (ajd~-· Forbid bim not :; 
for no Miw who wotli:$ a ~1racle m my ~atl)e, CJllJ.- a~ th~ Jiun0; -- . . . 

time· 
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-time {peak evil of me, • '° For he that is not againft you; is for 
you. •• And whofocver JhalJ give you to drink even a Cup of Water_ 
in my Name, bccaufe you belong to Chrift, I aJfure you he 1hall not 
lofe his Reward. •• But who!Oever lhall offend one of the little 
Ones who believe in me, it were better fur him that a Milftone were 
hanged about his Neck, and he thrown int0 the Sea. ., If even your 
Hand offend· you, cut it olf: it is better for you to enter into Life 
having but one Hand, than having both to go into Hell, into the 
unextinguifbable Fire: <4 Where their Worm docs not die, and the 
Fire is not extinguithed. 41 And if your Foot offend you, cut it off: 
It is better for you to enter into Life having but one Foot, than 
having both to be caft into Hell, into the unextinguifbable Fire: 
•'Where their Worm does not die, and the Fire is not extinguilhed. 
47 And if your Eye offend you, pull it out : It is better for you to 
enter into ' the Kingdom of God having but one Eye, than having 
both to be caft into Hell-fire: 4' Where their Worm does not die, 
and the Fire is not extinguithed. •• For every one lhall be falted 
with Fire, anil every Sacrifice 1hall be fulted with Salt. ,. Salt is 
i:ood: But if the Salt become infipid, wherewith will you 1Cafon it 1 
Have Salt in yourfel...,., and Peaoc with one another, 

•,Ver. 40.] ,'1'1 one of.thof• M.aX;mswhic!' take~nt !"nfesastheyareappl<d 
to dilferentSubjeClt; thc:Circumftancesd-ethcS;gmfication. Tbc:R.al'ons why 
I prefer .;µ;, to if.IMP may be fem in B1111Jitu, and other Colleaors of various 
RcOdh•&>· .. . . 
,.!__Ver. 47. th K;"lJm of Gd] Note, this and Lif- the fam•, ... appean by the 
~·=:t. 

C H A P. X. 

'THEN• He arofe, and went thence towards 'Yudtathrough the 
Country beyond :fortlan: and the People tcforted to him again, 

an.d he apin taught them ":' _ ufual. • The Pharifc:Cs alfu came, and 
with an IOlalt to Cllliiare him, asked, Whether it is lawful for a Man 
t~ put •waY, 1iis Wife? ' To which he anl'wered, What Direaion 
did Mllfls give you ? • They lhld, Mb.fas allowed a Bill of Divorce
ment, and fo to put her away. ' 'Jefas replied, It was for the hard
llc6 of yam Hearts that Mofn wrote that Precept: ' But when 

• Ver. •· Ht '"!/iJ ~ Ver. 3S'• of thc lallChapter. 
God 
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God fidl treated them, He made them Male and· Female. r For 
ihis Reafon a Man !hall leave Father and Mother· and adhere to his 
\Vife: • And they Two !hall be as one Perfon ; So that they are 
no more Two,· but One. • What therefore God hail joini:d, Jet oot 
Man fep:iratc. . . · . 

10 \\'.hen t~ey were in the Houfe the Difciples asked him again 
conce~mg t!iis. Matter. :• And he faid to. them, .Who!Oever puts 
away his. Wife, and marries another, commits Adultery againft her. 
" And 1f a .Woman puts· away her Huslnnd, and marries another, 
ihe commits Adultery. · . _ .. 

" Then they brought young Children co. him, tlut ht: lhau/d 
touch them; but the Difeiplts rebuked thofe who· brought tltcm. 
•• Which when Jefas faw, he was much difpleafed, and faid to them, 
Let the Children come to me, do not hinder them : fur the Kingdom . 
of God confills of fuch. " I affiire you, that whofoever does not 
receive the Kingdom of God with the Dilpofitions of a Child, !hall 
not enter into it. · '' And he took them in his Arms, laid his Hands 
on them, and ble1lCd thein. . 

'' At his Departure thence, ~s he was upon the Road, one came 
running, who kneeled down before him, and &id, Good Maller, 
what !hall I do to obtain eternal Life I " Jefas Jhld, \'Vhy do yoll · 
call me Good I No one is good, but God alone. '' You know the 
Commandments, Donoc commit Adllltcry, Do not kill, Do not bear· 
falfe W1tnefs, Defraud not, Honour your Father and Mother. •• He 
replied, Maftci', all thcfe I have obferved ever fince I was a Youth. 
" Then 'Jefus looking upi>n him, loved him ; and faid, One th.ing __ . 
is fiill wanting: Go, fell all yoo have, and give it to the Poor; and 
you !hall have Treafure in Heaven; then come, take up the CroG, 
and follow me. · .. But he was grieved · at thi$ Anfwer, a11d went 
away forrowful, fur he had a great Eftate. " _'lefus looking round . 
about faid to his Difciplea;· With what. difficulty lhi1I thofe who have 
Riches enter into thC Kingdom of God I •• The Difciples were 
amazed at his Words: But Jefus aid to them again, Chi~dren, how 
difficult a thing is 'it fur· thofe who put their truft in Riches, to enter 
into the Kingdom of God I · '' It is eafier for a Camel to go through 
the Eye of a Needle,. than for a rich Man to enter foto the King
dom of God. " And they were . yet more amazed, faying among 
themfelves, Who then can 'be faved? '' And Jefus looking upon 
them faid, With Men this is impoilible, but not wiih God : for with 
God all things are poffible, 

Kk "Where-
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•I Whereupon Ptter faid to him, You fee we have left all, and have 

followed you. "9 And 'Jefas reply'd, I affure you, there is no Man 
who has left Houfe, or Brethreo, or Sifters, or Father, or Mother,. 
or Wife, or Children, or Lands, for the Jake of me and the Gofpel, 
"' bnt he 1hall receive an hundred-fuld now in this time, Houli:s, and 
Brethren, and Sifters, and Mothers, and Children, and Lands, in the 
midft of Perfecution ; and in the World to come, eternal Life.. 
'' But many that arc Jirft, lhall be laft, and the lall: Jirft. 

So And as they were on the Road gcing up to ."ferufa/em, Jefas 
went before them, and they were amazed, and fuliowed him with 
fear. Then he agairi called to him the TWclve, and began to tell 
them what lhould be&l him, " Now, Jaid he, we are going op to· 
jeriifalem; and the Son of Man lhall be delivered to the Chief-l'riefts, 
and the Scribes, who will coodema him to·death,. and· deliver him to 
the Gentiles ; " And they will deride him, and fcoorge him, and 
fpit on him, and murder him: but oo the third Day he Jhall me 
again. 

" Then James and john the Sons of Ztlmla came to him, and. 
Ji>.icl, Maftcr, we defire that yaa Woijld graAt liS what we lhall oow 
reqnefi of yon. >• He faid, What would you have me do fur you?· 
n They wd, Grast that we lUY' fit, one ro your right Hand;. and• 
the·other.on your'Ieft, in your Glory. ,~But 'Jefas laldtothcrn~ 
Ye know not wha' ye ask: ·.cai..yculrink· .i... Cal" tbat l drialir, and. 
be baptized with the &ptiml thac. I,_ bapti=l-with ? " They faid,. 
We can. And 'Jefus r<1ply'd, Ye lhall indeed driak the Ci:up that l 
drink, and be baptized with the Bapt!Gn that I am baprmd with : 
'° But to Ii~ oe my right. Hand. and on °"l' left, ia. not mine t<>give. 
tQ any, but thofe for whom it is prepared. · · 

41; And· die othe• ten-Difciples, wfien theY·heard' this-, were mucli, 
difpleafed with 'Jrnn#J and 'Jllhn. .. Whercup1>n ]e/in called them. 
t<> hnn, and laid, YI>~ know that tltofu, wl» are id'pe&d as Pri= 
of Nations-, tyrannize over them, and their Elreat °""' treat thenr. 
impcrioofiy-' +r &t it lh..U. nol be fo a....,..g you.; but whofocirer 
would become· gre•~. among you, muft be your Serwot: <+ And 
who(oever would be rhe Chief, mufi be the Slue of all +i Foreven 
the Son of Man mmfclf is not come tG. be fcrved> but to furve;. and: 
to give his Life a .ltanfom for many, 

.., At length they came-to 'Jtrkb.1 and as he \'ll8S- departing thence 
with big. DifeiplC9, and a great number of P.opi,, blind Bartilll<US 
(i. e. the Son of 'limeus) fat by the Highway.lido, begging: ,.,. A11d 

when· 
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when be ·Jicard th.~t it was Jefus of Nazareth, he began to cry out 
and fay, JefUs, Son of IJa'uid, have pity· on me I .. But many with 
Rebukes would have ftlenced him : ye~ he cried out with ID<>re V ebe
mence, 0 Son of DIZ'llid, have pity on me! •• Then 'YefUs flopped, 
and ordered liim to be called: fu they called to the blind Man, faying, 
Haye confidence, arife, he calls you. So Upon which he, cafting off 
his Cloke, rofe, and went to JefUs. !• Who taid to liim, What 
would you have me do for you 1 The blind Man fild, Lord, that I 
may have my Sight. s• And 'le.fas fuid to him, Oo your Faith has 
cured you. And immediately hC had Sight, and folla\Ved. JefUs in 
the way. 

CHAP. XI . 

. 'WHEN they·came near to :Je'!'fak!lt, about Bethphttge ru_id 
&than), by the Mount of Olives, he fent two of hi. Dil

ciples, • :laying, Go ~o the Village there beh-e.you : ao toon u you 
enter it, yoo wilt l8!d a Colt tied, when!!ill never Man &t; loof<!I 
him, and bring him to me. • And if any one ask, why you do 
this ? fay, the Lord wants him ; and immediately he will fend him 
hither. • Accordingly they went, and having found the Cok tied 
before a Door wirhout, in a Place where two-Wiryt met, they: 1""'1:d 
him. s Whereupon tame of the Sta!lders-by faid, Wheterorc da 
you unty the Colt? 6 They an(wercd as Jefhs bad diteded the~;· 
and were permitted to lead .liim awar· 7 Then they brought the 
Colt to Jefus, and wheli they had laid OD their Garments, He fat 
upon him. a. Man.y Jj>rea<l ·their Garments in the Road : and others 
cut B....dies off the Trees, and ftrewed them in the Road'. • Tbofe 
that went befure, amt th~fe that followed, cried, faying; Hofanna, 
Bletred be He who cometh in the Name of the Lord. •0 BlcJlCd be 
the Kingdom of our Father Dtl'ViJ, which cometh in the Name of 
the Lord : Hofanna in the Higheft. 

" Jefr11·having thus made his Entrance into Jerufokm, went into' 
the Temple ; and afrer he had furveyed the whole, it being then late, 
he departed with the Twelve to Betha"}. 

" The next Day as they were coming out of Betha"}, he was hungry. 
'' And feeing at a dill:ance a Fig-tree, that bad Leaves, he went up 
to it to fee if he could find any Fruit on it : and when he came, he 
found nothing but Leaves; for it was not the Seafon of Figs. .. There-

K k 2 upon 
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upon he faid, May never Man eat Fruit of thee. And this was in 
the Hearing of his Difciples. 

" \Vhen they were come to Jerufalrm, Jefos went into the Temple. 
a~d began to drive out thofe who bought and fold in the Temple, and 

. he overthrew the Tables of the Money-changers, and the Benches of 
them who· fold Doves: " And he would not fulfer any Man to 
carry a •Burden through the Temple. " At the fame time he in
ftru8:ed them, faying, Is. it not written, My.Houk lhall be called by 
all Nations the Houfe of Prayer? but you have.made it a Den of 
Thieves. '' The Scribes and Pharifees, upon hearing this-, fought 
how they might deftroy him ; for they ftood in awe of him, bccaufe 
all the People admired his Doctrine. " But in the Evening Jejiu 
went out of the City. 

' 0 The next Morning,. as they paifed by, they faw the Fig-tree 
withered to the Roots.. " Peter remembring what had puffed faid, 
See, .. Mafier, the Fig-tree, which y~.u curfed, is withered" away; 
" Jefu1 fu.id to them, . Have • Faith .in God •. ·••·For whofoever lhall 
£ty to this Mous:itain, Be removeQ, an_d,-- eafi. into the Sea;· and· not· 
doubt in his Heart, but believe that what he-fays lhall be e1feded, I 
•ffure you what he fuys, lhaU be effelted. " Therefore I ·fay to yGu, 
whatfoever you as.kin Prayer, believe that you lhall receive it, and it 
Jhall be granted. •s But when you go.to ptay,. if youdiavc caufe of 
Com111ain1. againft any Man, forgive him, .that your Father wha is 
in.Heaven, may alfo forgive you your TrefpaJfes. •• For if you do 
not furgive others,· neither will your. Father who is in Heaven 
forgive you. · 

"' When they were returned to jerufakm, :is be. WllS walking· in the 
Temple, theChie£. Priefts, and Scribes; and Elders came to'him, " And 
laid, By what Authority do you thcfc things? and ·who gave· you fuch· 
Authority 1 "Jr.fas replied,,l willalfo ask yeuone Qllcftic!n, Do you 
anfwer m~, and I will tell you by what Authority I do thefe things. 
,. W~ thc.Baptifo> of J~bn from Heaven,. or of Men? Anfwer me. 
" And they reafoned thus with tl:emfelves :. If we lily, From Heaven, 
he will fuy, Why then did·ygu not believe him? ,. But if.we fay, Of 
Men, we have reafon to r,ar the People, (for they all held .'fohn for 
a true Prophet.) fl Therefore they anfwered, We cannot tell. Then 
'Jef111 fuid, Neither do 1 tell you by what Authority I do thefe 
things . 

.. Ver. 16. B11rUn] Literal, Vclfcl or Utenfil~. 
~ Ver. aa. F•itll ;,. God.] Qr a div in<: 1'"aith. .Literal, tht FWO~ God. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XII. 

•·AN I) he beaan to fpeak to them - by Parables: A- Man planted' 
· a Vineyard, and made a Fence' about it, and digged a Place 

for the Wine-fat;· and built a Tower, and let it out to Husbandmen,. 
and went into a far Country. • And. at the Seafon he fent to the 
Husbandmen.a Servant,. who iliould.receive from them the Profits Qf. 
the Vineyard. !. But they fe~d on him, ll!ld bea.t him, ll!ld .fent 
him away empty. • And again he feot to them another Servant: 
and him they wounded in the Head with Stones ; and fent him back 
with Ignominy. s He fent again a Third, whom they killed : And 
of many more, who were fent, they beat fome, and Jlew others. 
6 At la!\ having an only Son, whom he loved tenderly, he. fent him 
alfo to them,. ~ying, They will revere~c~ my So~. 1 But thofe 
Husbandmen lhld among themfdves, ThIS is the Herr; come, let us 
kill· him, ll!ld the Inheritance will be our own. 'S_o they feized him,, 
and killed him, and call: him out of the Vineyard. • What therefore 
will the Lord of the Yi~rd .do 1 He will come and deftroy the· 
Husbandmen,. an.d put 1.is Vineyard into other Hands. •• Have ye 
not read this Scripture, " That very. Stone, which the Builders· re-
" jeCled,_ iS become the head of the Corner: " This is done by the. 
" Lord; and we fee it with Admiration." " Upon this they fought. 
bow they might feize him, for they perceived that he had fpoke 
that Parable upon their accoun.!; but for fear of the People they \<l_ft 
l1in1, ~nd went 3.way.. · 

'' Then they fent fame of the. Rharifees and: of' the Herodians to 
infoare him in:bi.s DilCaurfe. " \V(mi. thefe were come, they fuid 
to him, Mafter~i.ve know that yoo are iincere, and not influenced by 
any Man, for jou re~ not the ou:ward .quality of Men, b~t teach. 
the way of Gad accordll)g to Trudi. Is 1t lawful to pay Tribute ta. 
Ctz[ar, or not] _ '' Shall we pay, or !hall we not pay? Bi1t he per
ceiving their Hypocr.ify, laid, Why do you tempt me? Bring me a. 
Penny ihit I may' fee it, '' When they brought it,_ he asked them,. 
Whofe Image andlnfcriptian is this? they anfwer'd, C,zfar's. •1 And. 
Jifus.lhld,, Render to C~far the. Things which are Ceefar's, and to. 
God the Things which are. God's. And tliey heard him with 
Admiratfon. 

'' Then the S.dducees, who deny the Rcfurrettion, came anol 
asked him, fuying, '> ·Mafter, Mefes has in the Sc,.-ipture <>rdered• 

that;l 
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that, if any Man having a Brother, die!i, anc;I leavC!i his Wife chiJd,. 
lefs, the Brother Choulcl marry the Widow, and raife up iffue to his 
Brother. = Now there were feven Brothers: the lid1: rnarried a 
\Vife, and died without Jffue. " Theu the fecond married her; 
~nd he too qied without IJfuc. ·The third lOQ did l'he Jame. u And 
focceffively the Seven married her, '1et left no Children : !aft of all 
the W oinan died alfo. .., At the Rd"urredion thcrefure, when they 

"ihall rife, whofe Wife Chall lhe be of the Seven? fur they all had 
.her to Wife. "< 'Jefus fuid unto them, Dqes not the Error you 
arc ~!en into arife from your lgiiOtllAce, both of the Scriptures. and 
·of the Power of God ? •J For after the Refun:<dion thCre will be 
no marrying : but they will be as the Angels in Heaven. " And as 
to the Refun..clion ·of the dead l have you not read in th~ Book of 
Mo.fes, b,0w at the BuCh God fuid to him, " I am. the God of Abra
" ham, and the God of lfaac, and the God of Jaco/J? " He is 

AO! the God of the Dead, but the God of the Living: and you 
ctherefore are in a ~t Error. 

" Th,c;n. 01,1e of the Scribes, "llCho had heard their Difpute, obferTing 
"how well 'Jifits bad anl\vered them, catrit:, l!nd. propofed this Q!Ietlion, 
Which is the principal Commandment of all?" _.. ']efus antwered, 
The principal COOIDWldment is, I:Iear, 0 lfrael, the Lord our God 
is •the onl)'. God.'>"· 3• Yqµ_llJp.11 t,b.e~ lqvc the Lord your God with 
all your Heart, with 'l,)~o_ur §o'!), to ~ uauqjl> of yoqr Underfiand
ing, 1111d with the f<irce ol" alt your Faculties. This is the firft Com
mandment. . " The fecond, · which is like to the lkft, is, T ou lhall 
love your Neighbol!r as yourfclf. There is no other Commandment 
greater than thefc. '' Aed the Scribe replied, Right, Mafter, you 
have faid the Trutl:i: for there is one God; andthe!C is no Q!her but 
He. " And to love Him with all the Hean, and with all the Un
.retll:anding. and with all the Soul, and with ~ furce of allies Facul
ties ; and to love our Neighboqr as ourfelves, is= than all Whole
bnmt-olferings and Saailices. ,. 'Jefus feeing that he. had anfwered 
judiciouOy, faid to him, Yoo are not f4i: from the Kingdom of God. 
And no Man after that dud1: ask him any Quetlion. · 

" As 'J efus con tinned to teach in the Temple, M fuid, Why 
do the Scribes fa.y, that the Chrift is the Son of Dtt'Did1 '' For 
DIZ'Uid himfelf, by the Holy Ghoft, fpeaks thus 1 The LORD 

• Ver. z9. the onlJ G.J.} I h<re follow the Vul~te, which has .,,.cl Authorities ;n 
the Grt" 14~ aQ,d an~t Ver.lions, and is confirm'd by the. SC.ribc's Anfwtr, at 
~er. 3,. · · · - · • 

tud 
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faid to my Lord, Sit thou on my right Hand, till I make thine Ene• 
mies thy !'ootftool. " Now fincc Da'Vid himfelf calls hirii Lord; 
how can he be Dtwid's Son? And 111>-therc was ii great Multitude 
whe heard him with p]eafure, •• He taoght them faying, Beware of 
the Scribes, who affiiE (0 walk about in long Robes, and ro ~ faluted 
in publick Places, " and to be featcd nppennoft iii the Synagogues;. 
and· at Feafts:· olO Who making·loilg Prayer for a Preteooe, devour 
Widows Haul.Cs. · Thcfe 1ha11 receive greater Condemnation • 

., Aftcrwat11s as Jefus was fitting over...gmfl: the TrCiUury, he 
obferved how the Peeple put Money into the Cheft : and many who. 
were rich put ia large Sums. ... And there came a poor Widow,. 
who put in. two Mites, which make a Farthing. +s Whereupon. 
allin~ to himmsDifciplcs, he fllid, I :Ufure you bi ~poor Widow 
has given more. than any of thofe who have put mto the Chell: • 
.,. For all the others have oontributed only a part of their Soperfluity ;. 
but the,. poor as £he is, has given all lhe had~even all her Livelihood. 

tHAP .. XUL 

' AS he was. going out of. the Temple, one of liis Difciples faid to 
him, Miftcr, Std what Stones. and what Buildings ! • Jtfas 

reply'd, You fee thefe magi>illcent Bnildings: they lhall all be de• 
molilhed, fo tbat·one Stone lhall.riot be left on another.. 'And.when 
he was fitting upon the Mount of Olives over-aj?;ainft the Temple~ 
Peter, Jame~, .'Yohn, and .d11drew; faid to him m private,. + Tell 
us wheo thall tli•lir~nlJll be l and by what. Sign. !hall we kllaw 
when all tbefe Things are upoit th~ point of being accomplilhed·? 
s To whicb Y..fiu· anfwered,. '11akC'. Gare that no man feduce you; 
• For many lhall tak1i'oP"" them· my Name; faying!,- I: am tlte·C::hrilt; 
and lhall· fcduce' =y. 1 Alnd when you lhall hear· of Wars- arid 
rumoorso£ Wars, be trot'troubled;: for this mutt happen·; but the 
End is not yet: • F<lr Nlltion lhalt · rife againft Nation, and King• 
dom. againtl; ltilll!dum: and' th.ettr lhalf be Earthquakes in divers 
P.liloo, and time lball! be: Fainintli and'· ~mmotions·: · thefto are the 
beginning of &mows; ~But do youfook to yourfelves: for they will 
deliver you up to the Conftllories, and you lhall be iCourge.d in the 
Synagogues : and you lhall be brought before Governol'S and King• 
upon my Account, to bear wimefir of ine before them. "' And the 

Gofpel 
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-Gofpd nmll lirtl be pubfilhCd among all the-Oentil~. "·But wJicn 
they lhall lead you to ddiver you· up, he not' folicitous ·be!Qrehand 
•bout what you lhoold Jay, nor premeditate Up<>n it.: but fpeak that 
which lhall be fuggefted to you at "the inftant; fur it is not you that 
fpeak, but the Holy Ghoft. " Then the Brother 1hall betray the 
Brother to death,. and the Father the Son ; and Children lhall rite up 
ag.inft their Parents, and caofe them ·to be put to· death. '' And. 
you will be hated· by all Men. for the Jake of my Name: But he 
who. a,.11 endure to the end, lhall be :laved. . . 

,. But when you iliall fee the Abomination of Defolation, fpoken of 
by Diz11iel the Pro»het, take place where it ought not to be, (let him 
wb<> reads [the P;ophecy] well confider it) then let them who are 
in Judea flee to· the Mountains. •s ·Let him that.is on the Houfe-!Op· 
not go down into the Houle, let him nGt enter it to. m""e any thing 
·thence. '' And let not him that is in the field return back to toke 
his Coat. " And wretched w111 they be who are with Child, or 
give fuck in thofe Days. •• Pray that your Flight be not in• the 
Winter: •• For the DiftreJS of thofe Days will be fuch as never 
was fince the beginning of the World which God created to this 
time, nor ever fl1all be, •0 Atid except !be Lord had lhortned 
thofe D•ys, no Fleili would be faved: but He hath ihortned the DJys 
for the fake of his Elea. · · · 

•• Then if any one !hall fay to you, The Chrift is here; or, he is 
there : believe it not. " For falfe Chrifts, and fulfe Prophets lha!I 
appear, and lhall lhew .Signs and Wonders, fo as to feduce even the 
EI.a, .if that were poffible. " Be you therefore upon your guard : 
I have mfonned you of all beforel1and. · 

" But.in that time, and after that DiftreJS, the Sun Qiall be darkned, 
and the Moon not. give her light : •s The Stars of Heaven lhall full, 
and the Powers that are in Heaven be lhaken: "' Then 1hall they 
fec'the Son of Man coming in the Clouds with great Power and 
Glory. '' And then lhall he lCnd his Angels, and all'emble bis Eled: 
from the.four Winds, from the rcmoteft part of Earth to the remoteft 
part of Heayen, . ,. This you may learn by a Parable taken. from the 
Fig-tree : When its Branch becomes tender, aod putteth forth Leaves, 
JOO kno'lit that Siimmer is near: " So likewife, when you lhaH fee 
th.tfc.thing8 come to pafs, know that.• He. is near, even at the Door. 

• Ver: 18. in tlJIWillhr.] Or in RormJ. Weathu.
~ Ver.z9. lUJ The Son of Man. See\'.,-.·,~. 



Chap. :µv'. 
,. I affiire you that this Generation 1hall ·not pa1S away;. till all thcfe 
Things be done. 1' ~--:f.3rth.1Ji~ pa1S away, ]i.ut my 
Words !hall not·~ away. ·. . · 

,. But as for duit Day and Hour, n() Man knoWs .'it; no riot the 
Angels.in Heaven, JlQl".cv¢·thC Son; W.e.Father ooJy;· ".Take 
care, watch and pray« for you know not when :t\ie .ti.inc is. :i< ·The 
~is the liime,f" wheu a.Man·tr\lvi;ls ~to.~~: at l~ving. 
hi~ HoulC;· he gives the Condu8: of hiS.AfF.iirs to his Servanu, .he 
appmnts to each of them his pr9pcr Work, and charges the Poner .. 10· 
be vigilant. " Be you ~dorc. vi_gilant {for yw kilow .n?t wben 
the Mailer of the Hou!i: will return ; whether at Evening, or · at 
Midnight, or at. the Cock-crowing, or "in the Morning,) ,. Left. 
coming fuddeoly ho fiud you ili:eping : " And what l fay to you, 
I fay to all, Be vigilant. . · 

C H A P. XIV. 

'THE"Fe!!lVal of tlie PalI'over and.o£ tillli:aveneilB~wasbut two 
Days off, when the Chlef-Pricfts and the Scribes fought how 

they might ~bimby Fraud, and put him to Death ; • .But they 
fuid, ·It muft uot bc.doiic during the FeftivaI; for fear of a popular 
Infurrettioi;i, ·. · ·· · · . 

'Now·JrfwbcinginBetDd'!J', ·inmc:lfour~ of SirMnthe Leper,· 
.. ho fat. at Table, there. C8IJlC a Woman with a Velfel of Baflilm 
of Spikenard whicli was very coftly ; and br~ng the V elfet; ·"1he · 
poured the &!Jil.m on.his H~: •. l'\U=upori fome were moved 
with Indignation, and.taid, .. To._what Purpofe .was the Balfam thw 
wafted? s. For it would ·have fold for mfl(_e than.wee hundred 
Pence, which might have been ~to the Poor. And they murmur
ed againft her. • But J!Jilsfaid, Let her alone, Why do you !r!>tible 
her ? This is a gc:tod Work wl)icb lhe has dooe upon my Account : 
' Y ou.ho9c !he: P¢or-al""'8 witli yo11, and lllaY .relic:vc them when
ever you pleaU;. : · b11t Mc yoa have 11ot always : l She ·has· done 
what Jhe Could : lhe has beforo.haod embalmed my Body for the 
Burial. • I alfnre you that whercfoever this Gofpel !hall be preached 
through the whole World, This which lhc has done, !hall be related 
in ~ory of her, 

LI '
0 Then 
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•• Then ':fatlas ffeariot, one of the twelve, went to the Chief

Priefis in order to betray him to them : " And they rejoiced to hear 
his Propofil, and promifed him Money ; whereupon be !Ought an 
Opportunity to betray him. 

0 On the firft Day of Wlleavened Bread, when the Patl:hal Lamb 
was to be fu:rificed, hisDifciples faid to him, Where would yoo have 
us go to. prepare for your eating the PafiOver? '' Upon which he 
fent. two Of them, faying, Go to the City, where you will meet a 
Man carrying a Pitcher of Water: fullow him: .. And wherever 
he enters, fuy to the Owner of tjle Honfe, The Mafter fays, where 
is the Apartment in which I {ball eat the Pafiiwcr with my Difciples l 
" And he will fueW )'OU a" large upper Rocim ready furnifued ; there 
prepllR for ua. .. ·~ His.Difcipls -, and when di<y came int<> 
the City, fuund as he had told them : and they prepared the 
PafiOver • 

... Jn: !lie EYC1ting Th> came thither with -tit& twelve:· 4 And 
as •)ley fat eating, "lefru faid, I tell you for certain, that one of you 
who eat with me, ihall .betray me. ,. Thq 'lllere feized with Sor
row, .iiid i:a.;h. of ~em asked, Is ~I? '° l{e an(wcred, It _is o0e 
ofllie-twcbe, who puisliiaBimd to the Oilh wfthine. "-The Son 
of Man is going indeed according to what is" written of him ; 
but WO CO that~ by> wMDJ. d>o Son- of" Mo... ,ia.locuaye<!_: good 
wwe it for that ~. if he had ne~licreB ""-· 

" While they_ were ea~g._ 1~!''- ~ook -.Bread, "!Id. '*'~<t, and' 
bral!;e it, and gave to t_Jlem, Sa).'mg, Tale, ea~ thi• Ill' my Body. 
'' And he· took the Oip, and whca be had givm thanks,. he gave 
it to them : and they all drank' of it : •+ And Jiic faid to them, 
This is "'Y' Bk>od of the oow T eftament; 'wbi~ lo--Jhed. rot l!IAflY· 
•s I afl"ure- you that I Will >10 more ·Qripk ,.f the Produa of the 
Vine, until that Day when _I iliall ddnk it new in the Kingdom of 
God. 

"" Then, having fung an Hymn, - they went to the Mount of 
Olives: ., Where Jef111· :Wd to them, This Night you will all be 
.o£rended becaufu of me : lOt- ids written, " l will fmite t!lc--8t1ep
" herd, and the Shtep- lhall be fcattered :u .s But ·afieic· l am dfen, 
I will go before. you intoGa/i/"· .. Hereupon P-eier liiid; Although 
all lhould be off'Cnded, yet I will not. 30 J#ia iliid r. him, I tell 
you fur certain, that to-day, even this Night, befure the Cock. crow 
twice, yo11 will deny me thrice ; •' (But he infiftod more politifC-

ly, 



Chap. XIV. 
ly, Jiiying, 'Tho' I Jhoald ·die with you, I will not deny you: And 
all of them affirmed Che fune. · · . · 

'' They came to a Place called Gethfamane; and he faid to his 
Difciples, fit you here while I pray. s• But he took with him, 
Peter, James, and John ; and he began to be in a great Conftcr~ 
nation and Anguilh of Mind; ,. And faid to .them, My Soul is 
exceedingfurrowful even to Death, ftay here and watch. !l Then 
advancing a little further he fell on the Ground, and J>l'llY"d, that if 
it were poffible the Hour migbt pofs from him: s• 0 my ·Fathci' 
(he faid) all things arc pollible to Thee, take away this Cup from 
me : yet not what I will, but what Thou willeft. . 

st Then he retumed, aiid Jinding them afieep, he faid to Peter, . 
• SilflfJn, do you fieep r Could you not watch one Hoor P . s• Watch 
and pray, that you fall - into Temptation. The Spirit indeed is 
willing, ·but the Flc1h is weak. · · · 

" Again he went away and pray.ed, uttering the faiiie WOrds. "° Then he returiied;' and again. found them alleep, fur their 
Eye.s were hcavy,.aod.!heylwewnot.whatto anfwer-bim: ·•• Alier 
this he came a third time. and faid to them; ·Sleep On now alid take 
your Reft : it is enough ~ the Hoar is come : the Son· of Mah is 
J>etrayed irito the Hands of Sinners. .. Rife, let ·us go : See; he that 
betrays me approaelx!s. · .. 

•• Immediately while he was yet fpeaking, Jtldtu ffeariot, one of 
the Twelve; came, ·havirig ·with him a great Muhitude with S\1fords 
and Staves from the Chief-Priefts, and Sctibes, and Elders. .. Now 
the Trait0r had given them a Signal, Jiiying, He whom I ihall kiU, 
is the Perfon : feizc him; and arty. him off carefully. +s So when 
he was come ~ther,. he_ went dircaly up • to _"fejiu, Ji:ti?g, . Mafter, 
Maller ; and ki1Ted him : •• And they laid Hands on him, and fe
cured him. ., Then one·oftho10 who ftood by, drew a Sword; and· 
finotc a Servant of the High-Pricft, and cut off hi• Ear. "' 'fa.fin. 
laid to them, Arc ym come as aiicr a Robber; wi~ Swords; &nii. 
SlllVes to apprehend me 1 •• I was daily with you .ieaching in the 
Temple, and you ioolt mo not then. ·But thus it .is, that the 
Scriptures may lie fullillcil. ,. Then illl hisDifciplesforii:ibkhiin and 
6ecl. 

• Si-.] J<Jitt calls ·him b)' his &rt! Name, that of P111r did· not thcll Wit him l 
he ..... ~tcdfiOmit. 

LI 2 " But 
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" But a certain Yoath, who had only a Linen Ooth. wrapped 

about him, followed J¢'s, and the Soldiers laid hold on him : 
" And he leaving the Linen Cloth, l'.l::d from them naked~ 

" They led away Jefus to the High-Prieft, with whom all the 
Chief..Pr.iefts, and the Scribes, and Elders were all"embled : « And 
Peter followed him at a Diftance into the Palace of the High-Prieft, 
where fitting by the Fire with the Officeno, he warmed himfelf. 

ss In the mean time the Chief-Priefts, and all the Council fought 
for Evidence agaioft Jefus, upon which they might condemn him to 
die : bot they found no fuch. Evidence! s• For tho' many de
pofed fallly againft him ; yet their Evidence did not agree: 57 At 
)aft there rofe up fome, who bore falfe WitneJS againft him, laying, 
•' We heard him fay; ·I will deftroy this Temple made with Hands, 
and within three Days I will build another· not made with Hands. 
" But neither was this their Evidence• found· confiftent. '° Then 
tho High-Prieft · ftanding up in the midft of the AfiCmbly, faid to 
Jefus, Do you .. anfwer :nothmg 1 What· is it' which thefe depofe 
agiinft •you <· .._ &t J1e wa&.Jilcllr,. -1 arifwered notfiiDg.. TJie 
High-Prieft again interrogated him, faying, Art Thou the Chrift, 
the Sou of the Bldfed ? ... J efarfatff, ·I am. ··And you !hall fee the 
Son.el· Man fitting on the right Hand-of Power, and coming in the 
Clouds of Heaven. '' Then the High-Prieft ·rent·hisC!othes, and 
faid, What OCcafion is· there· for more Witnell"es?· '4 You have 
heard the Blafphemy : What is ·your· Opinicin 1 and they all paJfed 
Sentence, that he deferved Death. 

•s Then fome began to fpit on him, and to cover his Face, and 
to buffet him,· laying to him, Now 1hew thyfelf a Prophet: and 
the Servants fmotc him. · 

66 In tiie· mean time Peter being in the Court below, one of the 
Maids oft.he High-Prieft came thither: '7 And feeing Peter warm
ing himfelf, lhe looked him in the Face, and fuid, You too was with 
Yifiu. of NfJZlli¥tb~ · " But he denied it, laying, I do not know 
him', nor do I underftaod what you talk about. Then he ...,.ent out 
to the P.orch, and the Cock crew. · '9 The Maid . " him again, 
and faid kl.the Stan<!ers-by, This is one of them : .,. And he de
nied it a fecond time. Soon after, they who ftood by, faid again 
to Ptter, Certainly you are one of them, for you arc a Galilean, and 
your l'l'bnu11ciatiolf•is of that Country. 7' But he began to make Im
precations, .aod fwore, I do not know this Man of whom you 
fpcak: 7• AIMl the Cock crowed a fecood time. Then Peter re-

. mcmbred 
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membred the W6tds of 'ft}Ju; -who-bad.·lilld to him, "Before 
" the Cod< crow twice, you will deny .mcduice." And he burtl: 
into Tears. 

C H A P. XV. 

' AS foon as it was Morning the Chicf-Prielb having held a Conful.. 
titian with the Elders, Scribes, and all theCoofiilory, and hav

ing caufed Jefas to be bound, led him away, and delivered hinr to 
Pilate : ' And Pilate asked him, Art thou the King of the ]1'11Jt? 
And he anfw=d, I am. ' Then the Chicf-Priefts aecufcd liiln of 
many Things : but he made no reply. • .Pilate again queftioncd 
him, fuying, Do you make no Anfwer 1 Sec, how many Things they 
charge you with. s But Jef"' ftill made no Reply; whereat Pilate 
wondered . 
.. 6 Now at that Feffival Pllaie. uM to.rcleaU> onePrifoncr at the 

People's O:ioicc: ' And there ,was then <me call'd 11,ara!J(,as, who 
was in Prifon with other feditious Perfons, for having commi~ · 
Murder in the Sedition : ' And ·the Multitude· with . loud Clamoura 
de1ircd that he-would releafe to them a Prifoner, as he nfcd to do. 
• Pilate faid to them; Would you have .me n;teafc :the King of the 
Jewst ~ (For he was fenfible that the· Cluef-Priells had prefe
cuted him out of Malil:c.) · •r :Butthe Chief..·Priefts incited the f'eo'
plc to ask, that he would rather rcleafe Barabbas. " Pifate agaiq 
faid to them, What then . would you have me do with him, 
whom you call King of the Jews, 1 •; Aod, they ag-ain cried, 
Crucify him. ,. Then Pilate faid to them.-. But wha1 Harm. ha& 
he done? Yet they 'Cried" out more furioufly, Crucify l;io;L: . " $<> 
Pilate, willing to humour the People, releatcd to them Bara66as : 
and having caufed Jefas to be .teoorgcd, he delivered him to be 
crucified. . · · 

'' Then fh. Soldiers carried him away into the H"11 called Pre
torium, where they aJlemhlcd their whole Company. " There they 
clothed him with Purple, and having made a Wreath of Thoms,. 
they put it on his Head, for a Crown. '' Then they began to filute 
him, faying, Hail, King of the Jews: '• And they finote him OA 

the Head with a Cane, and fpit upon him, and bowing their Knees 
they worJhippcd him, 

.. When 
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• When chey bad thus derided hioi, they lh:ip'd hinrof ·the Puc

ple Robe, ond having put bk own Clothes on him, they ·led him 
away to be crucified : " And as a certain Man of Cyrene named 
Simon, the Father of. Alexander and 1/Jlfus, was palling that way in 
his Re tum from the Country, they compelled him to carry the Croii 
of ;Jefus : . " At length the'[ brought him to a Place called Golgot~a, 
which figmfies the Place o a Scull. •• There they offered him 
Wine with Myrrh infufcd to drink : but he did not take it. '+ And 
wlien ihey bad ~him, "they dlan:d· his ·Garments', calling 
Lois for them, to decide what ~ Man lhould take. 

•s Now it was the third Hour, when they cruciJied him: 
" Aii'd the 1nfcription wrote over him io declare his Crime, was, 
THE KING OF THE JE:WS: ".Attbe fune time they 
crucified two Robbera~ ·one on h_i• right Hand, the other on his left: 
" And thus tholio W ORI$-of Scripture were fulfilled, " And he w.io 
'! eeuntcd with Malcfaa:on." . 

.'' And they that patred by reproached him, lhaking their Heads, 
and f:lyirrg; Air! ··Thea mar detl,.b)lc:A .!& Tcmp!e; .. aod builddt it 
in three Days, ,J~ .Save. cbjUdf,~ and come down from the CrolS, 
".The Chief-Priefts with the Scribes alfo infulted him, faying lo 
one 11AOther; He U.vcd ·Others : he cannot . .fave himfelf. " Let 
th~ Chrift, the King of Ifrael, defcend now fr~'?' •the Crofs,. tJ:it 
-· '-r 'fee· 11nd bell-. They . till'o that were cfudlied mtlt 
him, ~d him. ~ 

" Now t'fotri the 1ixtli Hoar llll{o !he ninth there was DarknelS 
owr the whole Land. , t4 And at the ninth Hour Jefus cried with 
a loud Voice, faying, Eloi, -Eloi, lama Sa/Jacbthani 7-that is, My 
Ood,-My G<id, why haft thou ~ken me? " Which !'hen fome 
who were preftnt heard, they llud, See, he calleth Elias : '' At 
the fama lime one ran, and filled a Spunge with Vinegar, wb.ich be 
faftncd to a Cane, and offered him to drink: while fome faid >, Stay, 
kt ua fee whether · Elias will come to take him down. " But 
Jefus uttering a loud Ci:y, expired. · 

•• Immediately the Vail.of the Temple was rent in two from the 
T-op to the Bottom : ,. And the Cmtt1rion who ftood over-againft 
him, ·obferving that he expired with fuch a Cry, faid, Certainly tbit 
Man was the Son of God; .. There were alfo feveral Women 

•. v.,.. •4- 'Tbq /ia7'1d, &c.J Or they divided hi> Garmmll in!O.Lota, .and drew 
among themfelves which of them each fhould ba.ve. · · ~ · 

• Ver. •6, Wbiltfi""' faid.] So the s,r;., Vcrlion. . . . . 
. , looking 
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looking on al a Ditbmce : ameng whom was M"'J Magtla"1N; lllld 
M417 the Mother of Ja,_ the I~ a!ld ol_Jo(.s, Slld S-1.- 1 
•• WhO had attended 'Jifus, and fernd him when iie wa9in.a.Mti: 
betides marry other women, who came.• up with him (() y,;. 
rufalem. · · . . · 

.,. As foon as it was Evenl~g, bccaufe it Was. then the l'n!paraeion
Day, that is, the Day bef<>f!' the~ ; · ..., .Jefepb of .Arittkll/1'tl; 
an honourable ~lkii-, who a!fo. ~wailed fer the Kiegdo!ll 
of acid, went boldly to Pilim, and ~ tbe :Body of 1-efa.s. 
.. Pilate wondered that ~ !4ould be deaif fo foon,_ and fending fM 
the Centurion, asked him, if Jie l/00 been .dead-any time: .. And 
being informed lly the ·c~ that he w~' ~cad, he granted: me 
Body to Jofeph, ' .,. WFiq bought line Linen-, and hlwing taken dOWft 
Jejus, wrap~ him in· the Linen, and laid him in. I! Septtlcre whim 
was hewn out of a Rock, and rolled a Stone. to the Entrance of the 
Sepulchre: .. And Maif Magdaletre and Mary the Mother of 
'Joft• fuw where he was Iaid. · ·. . 

C H A P. XVI 

'WH EN the Sabbath was paffed, Mary Magda/me', and M4ly 
the Mother of 'James and Salome, having bought fweet 

Spices to embalm Jefus, ' went out very early in the Morning. .Qf 
the firft Day of the Week, and came to the Sepulchre at the riling 
of the Sun : ' And they Jaid to one another, Who will roll us 
away the Stone from the Enl!rance of the Sepulchre l • (For it was 
very great ; ) and lifting up their Eyes, they taw that the Stone was 
rolled away : s And entring into the Sepuk:hre they taw a Youth 
fitting on the right Side clothed in a white Robe; and they were 
affrightcd. • But hi fiid to them, Be Dllt.· frightnc.F: you· fi:ek 
'Jefi<s of Nazamb who was, crucified.' He is rifen ; be it not here: 
Behold thttlace whftt. they laid him : ' Aad now do you go, 
tell his Difciples, particularly P.t¥r, that he~s. gone berore. yon into.. 
Galilee : there 1haJl you. fee him, as he told you. ' They prelCntly 
came·out, and fled JTom the Sepulchre, being fo leized wilh Fear and 
Amazement, that they fpoke not a Word to any Man~ · 

• N- 'Jefas being> mifed again · e~; on the iit'ft Day of dle' 
Weck, he appeared 1irft to Mtll'J Magda/ane, whom he had: dif

poll'e1led 
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J)Ofi'dl'cd of feven Demons : •• She went and told Thofe who 
had accompanied . him, and were then mourning and weeping. 
" But thei when they heard that he was alive, and had been fcen 
by her, believed it not,· u After that he appeared in another Form 
to two of them on the way, as they were going into the Country : 
'' And they went, and told the rcft: but neither did they believe 
them : "' Aficrward he appeared to the Eleven, as they were fitting 
at Table; and upbraided 1;hCm ."Ytt.h .#ic;ir Pnbclief and Hardaefs of 
Heart, beca~ they believed not ~ofe w.ho had feen him lince his 
RefurreClion. · 

" And he wd to them, Go into all the World, and preach the 
Gofpel to all Men. •• He wlw .. believes, and is baptizeil, !hall be 
faved : buf he who disbelieves, !hall be condemned : " And !JieJC 
Signs.Iha!! accompany thofe who believe ; In_ my ·Name they lliall 
ca1l: out Demons, they~ .fpeak new Languages, '1 They !hall 

· l!andle Serpents, and if th~y .~rink any poifomlus thing, it fuall not 
hurt them ; they lhall lay hands on the fick, and the· lick !hall 
recover. 
• ·~ then after the Lord had fpoken to them, he was taken .. up 

into Heaven, and fat on the right Hand of God : '" As for the 
Difciples, they went and preached in all" Paru; the Lord cooperat
ing with theni, and confirming their DOCl:rine by the Miracles that 
llCQO!b..,n;ed Jt. . . . ~ . 

Of St. LUKE. 

C H A P. I. 

'WHEREAS · fcveral Perfons have undertaken to compofe 
· a Hiftory of the Things which have been accomplilhed . 

among us, ' According to the Account given us by Them, who . 
from the .Beginning were Eye-witnelfes, and were themli:lves made 
Minifters of the Word : • I too have thought fit, after having ac
CQr>.tely examined every thing from the v~ firft, to write an or
derly Narration to you; moft excellent 'I/ltflphilu1, • That you 
may know the Ocrtainty of thofe Dci&ines, wherein you have been 
inftruC\ed; · 

In 
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s IN ~he time of Mrod. ihe King of Jutka, t!i:re 'Wiii a c:er~ . 
Pneft naBi'cd Zachanas of thti Flilnlly•·of -dOia • : wbofc- Wife •.. 

named Elizabeth, was of the Race of Aaron. · •. They were both 
juA: before God, ·and .Jecl ·a: tilllmeltJS Life, obfcrving aJt•the Com
mandments and <:Jrdinances of the Lord: '·Aftd they had no 
Child, bcolufe Elizahttb-was,balti!h ;' llltd-they both were now: ad
vanced in Y-. ' ;r When it was his Tum to officiate in· divine Ser
vice, it happened: • That (according to the Cull:om-efllifrribuilng 
the Sacerdotal Funaions) the Lot fell upon him . to enter into the 
Sanctuary, and offer Incenfe : ' 0 And while the Incenfe was offer- · 
ing, all the People were praying without. " At this time· there· 
apj>eared to him an Angel of the Lord, franding' on the right Side 
of the Altar of Incenfe. '" And Zacharias was ftartled at die Si&ht, 
and was afraid. " But the Angel faid to him, Fear not, Zacban11s; 
for your Prayer is heard, and your Wife Elizabttb Iha!! bCar you a 
Son, 'whom you lhall name 'fobn. ,. He lhall be your Joy ·11nd· 
great Delight: and many lhall r<joice at his Birth: •s For he Iha!! 
be great before the Lord : He lhill drink neither Wine, nor any. 
fpiritu011S Liquor : and he lhall be filled with the holy Spirit, even from 
his Mother's Womb. " He {hall convert many of the Children of 
ffeae/ to the Lord their God : " And he lhall go before Him • in· 
the Spirit and Power of Elias, to turn the Hearts of the Fathers 
to the Children, to reduce the difobedicnt to the Wifdom of the 
and juft, to prepare for the Lord a Pcoyle well difpofcd. · ' 

•• Then Zac/Jllrim laid to the Angel, How lhall I be a11Ured of 
. this? for I am an old Man, and my Wife is advanced in Years. 
'' And the Angel aofwercd, I am Gabritl who atteriil in the PrelCrice 
of Gc!d: and am fcot to bring you thcfe gladTidioga: ••·You lhall' 
now become dumb;· and you ihall llllt be able to fpeak, till the Day 
whereon thcfe things lhaJl be performed ; becaufe you believed not 
my Words, .which in due time lhall bc.accomplifhcd. · · · 

•• In the _mean time· the People were waiting for Zacharias, and• 
wondered a his flllying fo long in .the Temple. " But when he 
came out, h~ c00!'1 not fpeak to them : and the~ perceived that ~e 
had feen a Vifion m the Temple ; for he made Signs to them, and 
<:ontinued dumb : '' And when the time of his· officiating in the 
Temple waa ended, he departed to his own .Houfe. .. . 

11. Ver. S· Famify.] Grul, C.OOrfe. 
• V<r. 17. Bef.,., him] ;. e, 'Jef111 Cb1f/, here fiiled. th1 L.rdthtfr G.I. 

Mm "Some 
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.. Some time after his Wife EP:zabeth. conceived, and lhe con. 
cealed herfelf five Months, fuying, ., This is what the Lord has 
done for me at the time, wherein lie regarded me, to tskc away my 
Reproach among Men. 

•• In the fixth Month the Angel Gabriel was fent by God to a 
City of· Gali!te named Nazareth, " To a Virgin ~cd to a 
Man of· the Family of Dtl'Vid, whofe Name was jo(.pb, and the 
Virgin's Name was Mary. •• The Angel came . to. her, and wd, 
Hail, thou that art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee: blcffed 

· art Thou among W c>1nen. "' M.11ry was. fiartled at the Sight of 
the Angel, a11d at his Words, and revolved in her Mind what this 
Salu111tion · lhouJd.mean : . •• But the 4ngc1 wd. to her, Fear not, 
Mary: for Thou haft found Favo11r with Qod' " An<! Thou lhalt 
conceive in thy Womb, and bring forth a $on, and £halt call hi& 
Name Jefus. ,. He lhall be great; and fua11 be called the Son of 
~ft High : and the J..ord God will give to him the Throne 
of his Father Dtll!!id • . 13 & lhaU reign over the. Houfc of ']aco/J 
W"ev.er,,a1Jd.of4i§Xingdom there lhall be no End'• ,. Then faid 
Mary to the Angel, How lha!t·this"be;·feeing I kilow not a Man~. 
" And the Angel anf wering, faid, The ~ ·GhG!l lhal1 defcend 
upon-thee,•an<l-tbe Powlll'.eftlao aet\ Higft.lhill.o•crlhadow thee: 
wherefore thy fucrcd Offspring • Jhall be calll:d the b ·of God : 
•' Alli>; tbr coofu> Bl~b- hathntlrea<if' conceived' a Son Jn, her 
04! Age: and thisisthefixthMonthwith her; whoowascaHed'barren: 
37 For nothing is impoffible to God : -st hnd M"'J faid, I atn the . 
. Servant of the Lord, be it· unto me according to thy Word. And 
the· AJige,1 difuppeared. · · 

.. ,. Soon after this, Mary fet out.to go. with fpced. into the Hill
Counll)!,, to a City of Jui/ah : ..., And entring into the Houfe of 
Z4Charias, lbil -Uluti:d' Elizabelb : A' And when Elizahtb heard. 
1hc-Salsi1«tion of Mary, the Babe leaped within her : and Eliza/,etb 
was filled with tbe--holy-Spirit. .. And railing her Voice, lhe faid 
a,\oucl; Y mi are.lild!Cd among Women, and the Fruit of your Womb 
ii ble.lfcid~ "' And whenee is this to me, that· the Mother of my 

•Ver. Jl• 0/bhKing"'1n 1/Jtr1j/JaH tu., Elld.] This is not• bare Reperition of 
whac JD&Y feem 40 have been &.id juft· before: for the original Word, which we 
... o1er 1w ,,,,,., fi2iiffics not ftrialy Eiirnlty, and I know oo W otd in m<IClcm 
Languages. that anrwen to it. 

, .. 4 Vci. 3f. O/fipring.] To ,.,,rJl.L!ror, in the Neuter Gender meaning, The Hwna
Dltf of Cbrill. - Litail, n.t ..JiUb /blzll ;, tu,.. .. 1/JH. · 

Lord 
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Lord lhonld villt me ? .. As fwn as I heard your Voice when you 
fuluted me, the Babe leaped within me for Joy. +' And bleffi:d is 
fue who believed that there lhall be a Performance of thofe Things, 
which were told her from the Lord. 

• 6 And Mary fuid, My Soul doth magnify the Lord: 41 And my 
Spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour: 4' For he has regarded the 
law Eftate of his Servant: And from henceforth all Generations lhall 
call me bleffed, ., Becaufe the All-mighty has wrought greafTbiogs 
for me : His Name is holy: "' And his Mercy to ihcni _that _fear 
Him extends through Generations of Generations. >• -iie hath ex
erted Strength with his Arm, He hath fcattefed the Proud in the 
Imagination of their Hearts. s> He hath depofed Potentates from 
Thrones, and exalted thofe of low Degree. u He hath filled the 
Hungry with good Things, and hath fent the Rich empty away. 
,. Kc hath taken h~ Servant I[rael i~to his ProtcCtioo, rcmcmbriog 
the Mercy: !s Which ·nc had -promlfed to our Fathers, to Abrabaii 
and his Pofterity for ever, 

" And Mary ftay'd three Months with Elizabeth, and then re
turned to her ow ii Houk: 51 When Elizahttb was gone her full 
Time, ihe was delivered of a Son : •• And her Neighbours and 
Relations heard that the Lord had iliewn great Mercy unto her, and 
they congratulated her therenpon. " And on the eighth Day_ they 
came to the Circumcifion of the Child; 11nd would have named-him 
Zacharias; after the Name of his Father : ."'. Whereupon his Mo
ther faid, Not fo ; but he ihall be called John. " They fuid to 
her, There is none of your Family of that Name : " And then 
they demanded by Signs of bis Father, how he would have him 
call~d '. ''- flnd .when he had got wherewithal ~Q write, he did write, 
fignifymg iliat his'"Nan1e ihould be J~bn; whereat they_ all won.o 
dercd : '4 And his Mouth was at that ~nlµnt -opened, and his 
Tongue loaf~ and he_ fpake, and praifed God: •s All the Neigh
bours were filled with Reverence I _and the Fame of thefc Things 
fpread through !Ill t)ic.Hill-Couritry _of Judetz. - _ 

" All w4<'> heard th•!"• laid them up in their, Hcatts, _ and fuid, 
What will tlilrehihl one Day prove? For. the Hand of the Lord 
was with him.- -

•1 And his Father Zacharias, -being filled with_ the holy Sr"rit, 
prophefied, faying, 61 metred be the Lord, the God of. !frat , for 
He hath vifited, and r~mect.his-People, '• And hath raitCd up 
for us a powerful Saviour in tbe Houfe of his Servant DIJ'IJid ; 1• As 

Mm z He 
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He promifed by his holy Prophets, which have been from the be
ginning: '' To filve us from our Enemies, and from the Hand of all 
who hate us: ,. To exercife his Mercy towards our Fathers, and to 
remember his holy Covenant: " Even the Oath which He made to 
ow: Father Abraham, - ,. That He would grant, that we being de
livered out of the Hands of our Enemies, lhould ferve Him without 
Fear, 7J all the Doys of our Life in HolindS and Juftice, as in his 
Ptcfence : •'. And thou, Child, thalt be the Prophet of the moll: 
High ; for thou lhalt go before the Lord to prepare his Wa)'&, 
" And to teach his People how they may be ~ved by the Forgivc
nctS of their Sins, 1• Through the tender Mercy of our God ; 
whereby the rifiog Sun has vifited us from on high, " Tu en
lighten thofe who fit in DarkneJ! and the Shadow of Death, and to 
direet-.mr Feet into the> woy of P<:aee • 
. '° So_ the Child grew, and was ftrengthened in Spirit: and he 

mntin!ied in the Deterts till the Time- when he was lhewed to 
Ifrae/. 

C H A P. IL 

' A. T that time an Eel.ill: w;lll. publlihed by Cefar .Auguflus, that 
. - . · all the Provinces of the Roma!' Empire lhould be regifter'd , : 

' (Tliis Regifter was made before Cyrenius was Governor of Syria:) 
• And all woot'!o be regifter'd, each one to his own City. + Now 
as Jefefo was of the ~ufe an_d Lineage of D,,Wd, he .'ilfo went from 
the City of Nazareth tn Galilte, to the City of Dll'Vld called Bdb
kbm in Judea, ' Jn order to be regifter'd with Mary his efpoufed 
Wife, •ho wos then big with Clu1d : ' And while they were there, 
the Time- came that llie 1hould be delivered·: • And lhe- brought 
forth her -lirll:-bom Son, and fwothed him, and laid him in a Man
ger, becaufe there was no room for th~m in the Inn. . 

• T~ere w~ in that Country ~herds abiding. in ~~'Fields, 
and taking thCJr "furns to watch thetr Flock by Night.· • ' On a 
fudden·ta.Angel of th6 Lord appeored to them, and- a divme Glory 
lhone around them : and they WC!'C gi:eatly al!Hghted. •• But the 
-~ faid to -them, Fear not: for behold I bring You good Tidings, 

'Vor.-1, 114;ijlll'd.J Or nr.tlul,., in'ilieMiorg;n \If oai:Ycrf100, 
Tidings 
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Tidings of great Joy, whioh fliall be to all the People: ~· For to 
you is born this D•y in the City of D1WiJ, · a Saviour, who is 
Chrift the Lord. .. And by this you lhall know him ;· You lhall 
find a Babe {wathed, lying in a ~anger. · · . 

" At the Jame inftant a great Company of the heavenly Holl: 
joined the Angel, prai6ng God; and Jaying, •+ Glory: to God in the 
Higheft, and on Earth • Peace to Men of good Will. · 

" As foon as the Angels were returned into Heaven, __ the Shepherds 
faid to one another, Let us now go to Betblebtm and fee this Thing 
which the Lord hath made known to us •. '' Awl thev haftcned 
thither, and found Mary, and _"f'!fepb, and the .Babe Jying in a 
Manger: '' Whom when they liai! feen, they publil'.hed what had 
. been told them concerning that Child, · •• ·And all who -heard. i~ 
wondered at thofe things which were told them by the Shepherds. 
•• And Mary attentively remarked all thefe things, and pondered 
them in her Hea_rt. = And the Shephetds returned, glorifying and 
praifing God for all the things which they bad beard and fecn, as it 
had been told them. 

" On the eighth Day, when the Child was tp be circumcifed, he 
was named 'Jefus; which Name bad been appointed by the· Angel 
before his Conception. · . 

" And when the time for her Purification, according to the Law 
of Mofe<; was "come,· they ~wuiht. t!>e Gbild t~ :Jerr!fakm ·to prefent 
him totheLord: ··"-(As It 1swnttcnll) thel,A\w.<if"the.Lord, "Every 
" firfi-bom Male-child l'.hall be-held.Jacr~-io-lliet.<>rd.") '+ And 
to offer the. Sacrifu:e preJi:ribc;4 ]?y the Law,_ which was a Pair of 
Turtle-doves, or Two young Pigeons. _ . . 

• Ver.i+ l't4<t llMin. ef ft#d"R"rll.] Bdidm theMSS. arul ancient Verf..,, whicli 
authorir• the Leaion wlridt niere pr.ref to thai id 'the P,iimod Grui, Mr. Itunifm. 
J.&$.. added .the rollowing Reafons to maintain k. ,, If the Words i,. clt9~''' tu.l'o.Illl, 
6 ' aR a third Claufe in the Period2 and not to lie ~ with ·the ~ they would 
'' have been dift:i~ by• new acli, :as tbci twO firl arc. And befuies, the Senfc 
'' Rquircs that this Ptact an Earth fbouid be onty for Mm flldJ.'p/nifltlg 'hi G1d, i. c, 
" ac:Ceotablc -to-him:. h8p1n11 f"Jl•i.u, is the fame 111 ;,tp,..,.t• ivl'Oa1Tot. So 
'' &~f~cuJ xv. I 5. "''"'' f.u.l'ozt.lit.1 is the.&me as .. wrs- ivhxlf1'a,.'' 

In &a _the Birth of Chrift baa not been the occafion of P111u1t1J Eizrti toany, but 
M<n ef g..d.,,,HI, "l. .~: Men a~1?Je to God, and Objc& o( the Divine Comph<onr:e 
(f.,Jlouac, as Mitt. w. 17.} nor It it matter of~ _Tto an.Y others; and therdOrc the 
~l bad befoie fpecilied tLefe at the tenth Vri, theii ufual Denomination, Thi 
P..pk, ro cal1':rl hm by way of EminC11ce, u the peculiar &ode and the 
Peoj>lc of ,God. to diftinr.uilh them from the Heathen. ~ a "!""'bbfe Inftam:e, 
Alls xx.vi. 17, and sJ. "When all Mm are meant, A11a, 11 ufcd m the: Plural, as at 
Ver. 11. of lbil Chapt!lr,,llio·li>llo91iogVcrfc IO uplaino it, 

•i There 
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" There was then at Jerefalem a juft and devout Man, named 

Sil1140n, who waited for the Confulation of !frael, and the holy Spirit 
was upon him. •• It had -been revealed to him by the holy Spirit, 
that he fuould not die, before he had feen the Lord's Chrift. ., He 
came by the Spirit into the Temple: and when the Parents brought 
the Child Jefus, to perform on his behalf what was cuftomary by 
the Law, .a He took him in his Arms, and bleff"cd God, and fuid, 
'' Now, Lord, thou doll: difmifS thy Servant in Peace, according to 
thy Word: •• For mine Eyes have feen thy Salvation: '' Which 
thou haft prepared to be exhibited to all the Nations: ,. A Light 
which lhall enlighten the Gentiles, and be the Glory of thy People 
!frael. . . 
· " While 'joftph and the Mother of Jefus ftood in admiration at the 
Things which were fpoken concerning him, ,. Simeon alfo bleff"cd 
Them, and fuid to Mary his Mother, This Child is fut for the Fall 
and fur she Recovery of many in lfrael; and to be a Butt fur Con
trai118ion : " (Yea a Sword thall pierce through your Soul alfo) that 
die Thoughts of many Hearts may be difcovered. 

'' There was !ikewife one Anna, the Dapghter of Phanuel, of the 
Tribe of Aji!r, who had the Gift of Prophecy : She was of a great 
Age .. ; having been married to a· Husband who lived with her but 
feven Years : " Since that time 1he· had. COQtinued a Widow, and 
was now !lhout fuurfcore ancl fuar Years 9ld : . ~he. departC!I J)Ot from 
the Tc;mple, bot ferved ~·Night and Day w~th Fa~ing ~d Prayer, 
" Thts holy Woman commg·up at the fume time with Stmeo11, lbe 
alfo publickly praifed the Lord,.awi fpake concerning Jifos to all 
them wb,o waited for the Redemption of' !frat/, " And when they 
bad performed. all things according . to the Law of the Lord, they 
rctUrned to Galilee, to the City Nazareth, where· they had before 
dwelt. '° And the Child grew, and was ftrengthned in Spirit: He 
was filled with Wifdom, and the Grace of God was upon him. 

•• Now his Parent;;, !'ho went yearly to Jerufalnn at the Feftival 
of the .J'aJ!Oycr, .. when He was twelve Years old, went thither as 
was ufual. at the time of that Feftival. •• And after it WllS over, 
they retume4 : but the Child jefus ftaid at _1trufalnn, without the. 
knowledge of Jofapb and his MOther : .. Who, fuppofini.:U to be 
in the Company, went a Day's Journey ; and then fooght · among 
tbelr Relations and Acquaintance; •s But not finding him, they re-

' /frtul.J So the Margin of'"" Bibles agreeable to tho :Vlllgat& r.t Ver. •s. 
turned 
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turned to Jerufll/em in rearch of him, .. After three Days they foilnd 
him in the Temple fitting among the Doctors, attending to them, 
-and asking them Q!!_eftions. " All who heard him Were aftonifued 
at his Underftanding and Anfwers. 4' And wben his Parents. faw 
him, they were amazed: and his Mother faid to him, Son, why 
have you thus dealt with us ? Your Father and l have been lookint; 
fur you with great Concern. " And he faid to them, Wherefore. 
did you feck me ? Know ye not that. I ought to be employed ' io what 
concerns the Service of my Father 1 "' But they did not .compre
hmid what he faid. · 

" And he went down with them, and came to Nazareth, :md 
was fubjea: unto them.: but his _Mo~er kept all thefe things in her 
Heart. " And Jefuumproved m W1fdom, and Stature, and Favour 
with God and Man. 

• Ver, 49. in u-hat llllurtJI 1hi 8eruic1 ef t1lJ Fotlm- f'l The Spiac V~ has,.;,, 
1llJ Fathl1's Hou fa, i.e. tlu f' '!'JPl1. Grtti#s and othen bare lheW-d that th¢: Original 
may very properly i.. fo .-rd. · . 

C H A P. III. 

1N0 W in the fifteenth Year of the reign of 'J'iberiuJ Ce.Jiu·; 
Pontius Pilate being Governor of Judea, and Herod being 

Tetrarch of Galilee, -and his· Brother Philip Tetrarch of lturea and · 
the Region of 'Iracbunitis, and .LJ).ani11J the Tetrarch of A/Ji/me, 
• .AmltZsand CaitZpbas being the High-Priefts,_'. tlie.W-..rd of God came 
to John the Son of Zacharias is· the Defart. ' And he went into all 
the Coun_try about ]ortlan, pr~aching ~e-Baptifm of Rcpcntanc_e f?r 
the Rcmdlion of Sms ; . •As 1t was written by the Prophet ffe111J m 
thefe Words, T4<; Voice of him who cries in the :Defaµ, Prepare 
ye the way of ihC Lord, mak.e· bis ·Paths ftraiglit. - s Every Valley 
lhall be filled, and eV.fy Mountain and Hill 1hall be brought low; 
the crooked lhall be.~e ftraigbt, and the rough Ways lhall be 
made fmooth : ' And tl!.Fklh lball fee, the 5alvation of God. 

1 He faid therefore to the People, who came in (:rowds to be 
·. 

•Ver ••. th11Y111'lltjGlllt11111toJoiui] ;, 1. he recoivcda divine COmmiBiou to 
trac:h publi<Jdy. 

baptized 
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baptized by him, Ye brood of Vipers, who bas warned you' to flee 
from the Wrath to come I 8 Now bring forth the proper Fruits of 
Repentance, and begin not to fay within yourfelves, We have A/Jra
ham for our Father: for l tell you that God is able of thefe Stones to· 
raife up Children to Ahraham. • The Ax is already laid to the Root 
of the Trees : every Tree therefore, which does not produce good 
Fruit, lball be cut down, and thrown into the Fire. 

•• And the People asked him, faying, What fuall we do then? 
" He anfwered, He that has two Coats, let him impart to him that 
bas none; and he that has Meat, let him do in like manner. .. Then· 
came alfo Publicans to be baptized, and fuid to him, Maller, what 
thall we do ? " And he faid to them, Exact no m0tetbsn what is 
appointed you. •• ·And the Soldiers alfo enquired of him, laying, 
And what fliall we do ? He anfwercd, Injure no Man by Violence or 
Fallhood, and be contented with your Pay. 

'' As the People were in fufpence, and all Men reafoned in their 
. Hearts <:Onceruing ;John whether he were the Chrift or not. " JtJhn 

faid to them all, I mdeed baptize you with Water, but One is coming, 
who is more powerful than I, the latchet of whofe Shoes I am not· 
worthy to unloofc' He will haptiu you with holy Wind and Fire. 
' 7 His Fan is in his Hand, He will lhoroughlx clcanfe his Floor, and 
will gather the Wheat into his Granary; but be will bum the Chaff 
with Fire unquenchable. •8 And with many other Exhortations 
be • preached the Gofpel to the People. 

•• But Herod the . Tetrarch, having been reproved 1j him upon 
the account of Herodias his Brother Philip's 'WifC, an for all the 
Crimes which he had committed, ,. added yet this to all the reft, 
that he !hut up Jobn in Prifon. . . · 

" Now in tbC: time when all the People were receiving baptifin, 
Jtjiu alfo was baptized, and while he was praying, the Heaven was 
opened' •• And the holy Gho!l deil:ended in a e0tporeal Form, as 
a.Dove, upon him; and a Voice came from HeaYen, which Jaid, 
Tliou art my beloved f!on, in Thee I take ddight. 

'' And 
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'' And Jefus himfelf had then ' lived in Subjeetion about thirty 
Years, being, 'as was fuppofcd according to Law, the Son of 'loftpb, 
the Son of Heli, ,. the Son of Matthai, the Son of Lroi, the SOll 
of Me/chi, the Son of 'Janna, the Son of J_ofeph, ., the Son of 
Mattathia1, the Son of .Amos, the Son of NaUt11, the Son of EPi, 
the Son of Nagge, " the Son of Maath, the Son of Mattatliiat, 
the Son of St111ei, the Son of Joftph, the Son of _"'fuda, '' the Son 
of Joanna, the Son of Rhefa, the Son of Zorobalel, the Son of Sa
latbiel, the Son of Neri, •• the Son of Me/chi, the Son of Addi, 
the Son of C.fam, the Son of Elmodam, the Son of Er, " the Son 
of 'Jofe, the Son of Eliezer, the Son of Jorim, the Son of Matthat, 
the Son of Levi, •0 the Son of Simeon, the Son of Juda, the Son of 
Joftph, the Son of Jo111J11, the Son of Eliakim, '' the Son of 
Me/ea, the Son of Menan, the Son of Mattatha, the Son of Nathan, 
the Son of David, " the Son of Jtjfe, the Son of Obed, the Son 
of Booz, the Son of Salmon, the t!on of Na'fl!on, " the Son of 
.Aminadab, the Son of kam, the Son of E/rom, the Son of Phares, 
the Son of Juda, ,. the Son: of' _"'facob, the Son of !faac, the Son 
of Abraham, the Son of Tbara,. tfie Son_ of N11chor, " the Son of 
Saruch, the Son of Ragau, the Son of Phaleg, the Son of Heber, 
the Son of Sala, . '' tl)e Son of Cainan, the Son of Arpbaxati, tho 
Son of Sem, the Son ·of Noe, the Son .of Lamecb, " the Son of 
Math'!fola, the_$on.of ft.Mell, the Son of Jared, the SQll of.Maklttl, 
the Son of Cainan, '~ me_s~ of..&!os, -die Son of Sttb, the Son of 
Adam, the Son of G o D • 

. · c Ver. z 3. liwd in Sllhjtni111 J or bat! 6tt1r~; The Scnfe is the fame as befu. 
Chap. ii. ;1. ;;,. ;TOTit..,iµi1-•'; for as ipy,,./ fignific:s. a Governor. fa .tpxOµ.•t•t here 
means one governed• Sec: tPc Lexicon~ l had thia Amendment of our Tranflation, 
and not only of ours but of all the Tranflat~ I have yet feen. from ~ 27, ~'· of 
Th, mti"11 EUlllinati"' ef the h.t, G.jpels, &c. publi!hid 1738, by tho Author of The 
YindiCJ'lti(ln ( the nw.· ory '!f the ~uagint. - . 

f Ver. 23. asw11s d ~''"r~ t ... tlH LtniJ,] Grul, "'' iroµ.i(•To. "Jefiss wascHeemcd 
aecording to Law t e · n of 1ef_tph~ and his MOther ··1t1a,, was the Daughter of H1li, 
1hrougb whofe Ancefton his Pedigree here is traced in .&. lineal afcent .to .Adam and the · 
C•oa"". The Gcnca~J- w~_~VJO jn St Mottluw "ii tliat. of 'Jo[#> from 4if""•"' 
downward. •rh!! Su · has muCb ·cxercifed the Pens of learned Mein, .l-·ba.vc read 
only li1mc of the: late riters, wbo, l take it for granted,-fi&Vcf profifid of what WU 
faid bc!Orc, and they appear very gwraaory . . °'· 

Nn CH AP. 
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C H A P. IV • 

. ' JES US being full of.the Holy Ghotl: retumed from yordan, and 
•was led bythe Spirit into the Defart, ' where he was furty Days; 

and he was tempted by the Devil. During thofe forty Days he ate 
nothing: but when that Time was expired, he at !aft hungrcd. 
' Then the Devil faid to him, If you are a Son of God, bid this 
Stone become Bread. • Jefus anfwered ~im, It is written, that Man 
Iha!! not live by Bread alone, but by every word of God. s Then 
the Devil carried him to the Top of an high Mountain, from whence 
Jhewiog him in an intl:ant all the Kingdoms of the World, 6 he taid, 
I will give you all this Power and 1he Glory of thefc Kingdoms : for 
that is put into my Hands, and I be!l:ow it upon whom I pleafe. ' If 
then you will worlhip me, All lhall be your own. ' But ·Jefits an
fwered, Depart from me, Satan, for it is .written, Thou lhalt worlhip 

·_the Lord thy God, and Him only lhalt thou ferve. • Then the 
Devil bmught him to JerefaltlR, and having placed him upon a 
Pinnacl<; at the Temple, faid, If you are a Son of ~od, throw 
yourfelf down l!Om lience : •·· For it is written, He will charge his 
Angels to preferve you : " 4!14 .. that they lhould bear you up in 
their Hands,. that you may not tl:rili:e your Foot a~nft a Stone. 
" But Jifas replied, It is faid, _Thou thalt not tempt the Lord thy 
Gcid. " Ana wliert flie·Uevil 1lad"t!icll'llltii With every kin4 of 
Temptation, ·tied · · rted frbrii fiinr~·t lilne. -

•• Je.fiu returnl"in the Power of the Spirit into Galilee, where 
his Fame fpread over all the Country: " For he taught in their 
Synagogues with univerfil Applaufe, '' Being come to Nazareth, 
where he had been brought up, he went, as his Cutl:om was, into 
the Synagogue on the Sabbath-day, and tl:ood up to read. ., Where
upon the Book of the Prophet Ifaia• was prcfented to him; and 
UP<?n opening the Book he found the Place where it was written, 
.a " The Spiri( of the Lord is upon me, becauie he has anointed me: 
" he. l!iis fCnt me to declare glad Tidings to the Poor, to heal the 
cc .~~Okefl~ to" -pr;ach deliycrancc to the Captives, to refiorc 
" Sight to the Blind, t-0 fet at liberty them who are bruifed with 

a Ver. 1. was kd lnto tb1 D'.fa!.t forty Days.] Di1s 9uadragintavuigo conftruitur cum 
Untabtt: atqui Tentator, quum Je(u$ confummatis XL. diebus efurirct, dcmum acceffit. 
Matt. iv. 3. Crgtl' conftruendum eff: cum Juet/Jatur in defertum, & in dcferto erat gua .. 
hagituo.di11. Similiter concifa locu~ cap. xx. 9. Abiit, ut abeifet t1mjtr11 /or.go. 
ApOc. xx. a. ·Rgnit 111111, ut e.llCt ligatua-tni/H llnn,1. B1•gtlius in 1«11111. 

'' their 



Chap. IV. Of St.LUK I!. 
" their Chains, '• and to proclaim the fuvourable Year of the Loni." 
•• Then having clofed the Book and returned it to the Minifter, he 
fat down : and the Eyes of all the Congregation being fixed on him, 
., he faid, The Scripture which · you have now heard, is· this Day 
accomplilhed. " And all declared their Approbation, and admiring 
the gracious Words he fpake, they &id, But is not this Jofepb's Son~ 
•• Upon which he faid, DoubtleJS you will apply to me this Proverb, 
Phyfician, heal thylC!f: Do fuch things here in your own Country, 
as we hear you have done in Czptrnaum. ,. But • in truth, added 
he, No Prophet was ever well received in his own Country. •• Y.S, 
in truth I tell you, that there were many Widows in Jfrae/ at the 
time of Elias, when the Heaven was lhot up three Y cars and a half, 
and there; was a great Famine through all the Land : '' Yet to none 
of thofc was Elias feat, but only to a Widow in Sarepta a City of 
Sid•n. " And there were many Lepers in Jfrael at the ·time of 
Elijha the Prophet ; yet none of them were cuscd, but only Naaman 
the Syrian. · •• Upon hearing this, all they in the Synagogue were 
incenfed againft him : ••_And .. rifmg ':1P they drove him out of the 
City, and led· him to· the brow of the Hill whereon their City was 
built, in on!•r to. caft him tb.cncc.hcadlong. •• But he pa1fed through 
the midft of them, and went away. · · 

'' And he came down to Capernaum a City of Galilee, and taught 
them on the· Siililiath-days: •• And they were ·aftonillred at his 
manner of teaching, for hii Dffcounc was powerful. " Now there 
was in the Synagogue a Man pofi"dfcd with an impure De111on, and_l)c 
cried out with a loud V oiCc; · l4 "faying, Let us alone : what ~ 
WC to do with thee, 'thou 'JefUs. of Ntn:ara!J, art ihou i:ome to 
deftroy us? I know thee wbomo11 art, 'l'hc Saint of .. God. " Jefus 
rebuked him, lliying, Be filent, and coo;i~ out of him. Upon which 
tlre·Demo'n· threw bini' do\vn In t"he midft of the Afi"embly, and 
came out without doing -him any hann. ,; Tlicy were. all amazed, 
and filid to one another, What a thing is this? For. with Authority 
end Power he cciriiri>andeth the' unclean Spirits and they come out. 
,., And his Fame fpread through all the ncighbourmg Country .. 
· •' At his Departure from the Synagogue he went into the Houli: of 

Sim•n, whofe Wife's Mother was fcizcd with a \'iolent Fever: and 
they befought him on her behalf. " And ftanding clofc by her, he 

• Ver. •-i. i• tnrl.&] 'Al'O'' the fame as lor' h.itl.i.o. ia die nOXfV'me. 
N n a · · rebuked 
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rebuked the Fever, and it left her, fo that lhe iminediately rofe and 
ferved them. 

• 0 Wheu the Sun was fet, 1111 they that had any fick of whatever 
kind of Difeafe, brought them to him, and he laid his Hands on 
eveiv one of them, and healed them. +• Demons alfo came out of 
many, crying and faying, Thou art the Chrift, the Son of God : but 
he rebuking them would not permit them to tell, that ihey knew him 
to he the Chrift, 

"'. \Vhen it was Day; he went out, and retired into a defart Place : 
WJ1ereupon the People fought after him, and came to the Place 
where he was: and whereas they would have· detained him, being 
defirous that he would not leave them : •• He faid to them, I mull: 
declare the glad Tidings of th& Kingdom of God to other Cities alfo, 
for therefore am I fen:. 44 And he continued to pteach in the Syna
gogues of Galilee., 

C H A P. V. 

' AND it came to pafs that the People, being aliCmbled to hear 
. . the Word of God, prefi'ed upon Jtfos, as he was /landing by 
the 1..ake of Gmnefartth. • Whereupon he, feeing two V eJiels by 
the Short,out of which the Filhermen were gone to walh their Nets, 
',went into one of them which.belonged to Simon, and defired him 
that he would put off a little from the Shore : then he fat down, and 
taught the People from the Ship. • When he had ended his Dili:ourfc, 
he faid to Simon, ~ch out into the Deep, and . let down your Nets 
for a ·nr9. s Simon anfwerCd, Mafter, we have toiled all the 
Night without taking aoy thing: nevcrthelefs at your Wor.d I will 
let down the Net. 6 When this .was done, they inclofed fo great a 
multitude of F)Jhes that their Net broke. 1 Then they made a 
Sigeal to their Partners in the other V eJfel, that they 1hould come to 
their Affiftance :. They came, and both the V cfii:ls were· fo filled 
th~t thoy could fcarce keep above Water. ' When Simon Peter faw 
thJS, he fCll . down at the Knees of Jefus , fuying, Lord, depart 
from me, for I am a finful Man. •For lie •nd all that were with him, 
were! aftoniJhed at the Drauglii of Fillies which they had taken : 
.~ So alfo -~• Jame.s,_aod John the Sons of Z16edee, who were 
Partners with Simon. But Jejw Jaid to Simori, Fear not; from hence-

. • furth 
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forth you fhall catch. Meii. .f.' .And. when they baa brought their 
Veffels to Land, they forfook all, and followed him. · . 

" As Jefus was in a certaiQ City, a.Man foll of Leprofy feeing him, 
fell on his Face, and befuught him, faying, Lord, if tho1f wilt, thou 
canft make me clean. " Then Jefits ftretching out his Hand, 
touehcd him, and faid, I will, Be thou clean; and immediately the 
Leprofy was cured. " And he charged him to tell no Man ; but go 
(he faid) and lhew yourfelf to the Prieft, and offer for your Cure 
what· Mofes has commanded, that it may be a· Tefiimony to. them. 
·" Yet his Fame fprcad more and more : and ·great Multitudes 
alfembled to hear him, and to be cured of their Infirmities. " But 
he retired into Solitude, and prayed. 

" One Day fome Pharifees and DoCl:ors of the Law (who came 
out of every Town of Galilee, and Judea, and from Jerefalem) 
wesc titting by him, while he waa teaching: and' the Power of the 
Lord was prefent to heal thein. .S At the fame time fome Perfons 
brought upon a Bed one who W'¥ tick of a Palfy, and.Jbey fought 
means to bring him into the Houfe, that they might lay him before 
Jffits: . "-But when ~hey.could not fuid a1:11ds below ~life.of the 
Crowd, they went upon the top of the Houfe, and let him down 
through the Tilin~ with his Couch, . into. the midR: before "Jefus : 
'" Who feeing therr Faith, faid to hiin, Man, thy Sins are forgiven 
thee. " But the Scribes and Pharliees began to ri:afon;- laying, Who 
is this that fpeaks Blafphemics ? Who can forgive Sins but God alone ? 
" 'Jefus perceiving their Thoughts faid to them, Why do you reafon 
fo in your Hearts? '' Whether is eafier to fay, Thy Sins are fot~ 
given thee, or to fay, Riki up and walkl. 't But that you may knmv 
that the Son of Man hath Power upon Earth to forgive Sins (he fuid 
to· the tick 'of die Palfy,) I ·ay to thee, :Arife,,tali.e JJp.thy .Coud1, 
and go home: ., And immediately he rofe up before them all, and 
took up that whereon he Jay, and returned to his own Houfe, glorify
ing God. •• They were all amazed, and glorified God: and being 
ftruck with a grcai· awe, they faid, We have feen wonderful things 
to day. . 

" After· thefe things Jefus went thence,. and feeing a Publican 
named Levi fitting at the Receipt of Cuftom, be faid to him, Follow 
me. '' And he left all, rofe up, and followed him. " And Ltvi 

a Ver. 17. th1 PIWir @( tht Ltrd 'Wtls prtf_int ta htal thtm.] Not only to 1-cal bodily 
Di.feafcs, but the fpirituaf Infirmities of the Perfons prefcnt, v•hich our Lord 1irongly 
inculcates in the Cure of the Paralytic which immediately cnfued. 

made 

z77 
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mide a great Entertainment for him at his own Houfe, where there 
was a great company of Publicans, and others who Jat at Table wirh 
them: •0 Whereupon the Scribes of that Place,. and the Pharifces 
murmured, Jaying to the Difciplcs of Jefos, Why do you cat and 
drink wirh Publicans and Sinnc~ I " But Jefus anfwered, and aid 
to them, Thofe who are in healrh do not want a Phyfician, but thofe 
who are fick. " And I came not to call the J uft, but Sinners to 
Repentance. 

" Then they laid to him, How. comes it that the Difciples of 
John, and likewife thofe of the Pharifees, fail: and pray frequently ; 
but yours eat and drink? •• And he laid to them, Can you make 
the Attendants of the Bridegroom fail:, while rhe Bridegroom is wirh 
them ? " But rhe Time will come, when the Bridegroom lhall be 
taken from them, and then lhall they faft. 

•' He alfo fpoke a Parable to them, No Man puts a Piece of a 
new_~arment upon an old Garment : if he does, then both the new 
Garment baa -a &:each made in it, and the Pieoe taken out of the 
new doeo no_t fuit with the old. " And no Man puts new Wine into 
old VeJI'els; dfe the new Wae will.bur.a the Vclfels; JD the Wine 
will be fpilled, and the V elfels fpoiled. •' But new Wine mull: be 
put illia new VG!Cls,-~ thereby- both will be preferved. " No 
Man alfo drinking old Wine, will _prefently choofe to have new; for 
he lays; Tim old is better; - . . 

C H A P. VL 

' Q N a ·certain Sabbath-day, as "fefus was pafiing lhrough the 
Corn-fields, his Difciples pluCkcd the Ears and rnbbing out 

the Corn between their Hands, they ate it. • Some of the Phari!Ces 
faid to therii, Why de-you that which it is not lawful to do on the 
Sabbath-da;yl Jefus anfwcred them, and faid, Have you not read 
what Dirr!itl djd, when he himlClf was hungry, and they who were 
with him : • ·How he '\Vent into the Houfe of God, and· took and 
ate, and alfo gave to thofe who were with him, the Shew-bread, 
which none but the Priefts may lawfully eat I s He farther added, 
The Son of Man is Lord even of the Sabbath. 

• And on another Sabbath:da y, he went into !he Syna~ and 
taught : and tltei:e. was a Man whofe right Hand was withered. 

'Now 
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1 Now the &ribcs and Pharifees were upon the watch to fee, 
whether he would work a Cure on the Sabbath-day; that they might 
find matter of Accufutioo againft him. ' But he knew their Thoughts, 
and faid to the Man whofe Hand was withered, ·Rife up, and ftand 
forth in the midft. He arofe, and did fo. • Then 'ftfos faid to them, 
I will put one Qi!clliorr to you, Is it lawful on the Sabbath-day to 
do good, or to do evil? to lave Life, or . to deftroy it? •• And 
having looked round upon them all, he fuid to the Man, Stretch out 
your Hand. He did fo, and that Hand was reftorcd found as the 
other. " But they were filled with Rage: ~d ·they· cotifultcd to
gether what they ihould do againft Jtjus. 

" About that time Jtfos retired upon a Mountain to pray, and 
continued all Night • in prayer to God. '' When it was Day he 
called to him his Difciples, and out of them he chofe Twelve, whom 
he alfo named Apoftles : •• Simon (whom he named Peter) and 
.Andrew his Brotber, James and John, Philip and Bartbo/olflt'UJ, 
" Matthew and 'Ibonli#; James the Son of A/plHui; and Shnon called 
Zelotes, -~'. ana Judas the Brother af Jwmtr, 11nd 'Judas ffeariot, 
even him who wastbc Tnitor.. · · ·· · · 

;, And when he was come down with them he :frayed in the Plain ; 
and a company of his pifciples, and a great multitude of People. out 
of all Jut/fa and Jerujalem, and from the Sea·coaft of 7' yre and Sidtin, 
reforted thither to hear him, and to be healed· of their Diteafcs : 
'' They alfo, who· were poffi:ffed ··wflh impure · Spirits, came, anii 
were cnred. '• And all the People fought to touch him, becaufe a 
Power proceeded from him, which healed -them all. 

'° Then lifting up his Eyes on his Difciplcs he faid, Blelfed are ye 
poor : for y.ours is the Kingdom of God. '' Bleffed are ye that 
hunger now: · for ye thall he -filkd. Bldfed are ye that weep now : 
for ye {hall h!!lgh. " Blcff"ed are ye when Mon ihall hate you, and 
when they !hall feparate you from their Company, and !hall re
proach you, and treat you as infamous for the Son of Man's fake : 
'' Then r~ice and exult, for a great Reward attends you in Heaven: 
for their Fathers alfo treated the Prophets after the fame manner. 

•• But wo to you that are Rich : fur ye have y!>Ur Comfurts in 
this Life. '' Wo to you that arc full: for ye lhall fuffer hunger. 

a Ver. ri. jJJ frltJn' t•GMI.] Literal, in tlu PrllJh of Gd, th'e Phrafe is li!lgttlar and 
cmphatical to import an extraordinary and fublime Divotion. So the hi_gh MountaU., 
and great Cedars, are in Scriptltre caUed the M1U11tains if G.J and tht C1dar1 ef GP<I. 
J,P.s wao to appoiat hio ~pollla lliofollowing Day, 

\Vo 
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Wu to you that laugh now: for ye Iha!! mourn and weep. '' \'Vo 
to you, \vhen all l\IIen lhall fpeak well of you : -for !heir Fathers 
alfo treated the fulfe Prophets after the fune manner . 

., But I fay to you who hear me, Love your Enemies, do good to 
them who hate yoll': '' Blefs them that curfe you, and pray for 
then1 who defpitefolly ufe you. •• To him ·who frrikcs you on one 
Cheek, offer alfo the other' and him that takes away your Cloke, 
hinder not from taking your Coat alfo, •• Give to every Man that 
asks of you: and of him who takes away your Goods, ask them not 
again. •' As ye would that Men lhould behave towards you, do ye 
olio fo behave towards them. '' For if ye love them who love you, 
what thanks arc ye entitled to? even Sinners love thofe who love 
them. " And if ye do good to them who do good to you, what 
thanks are you entir led to ? fur even Sinners do the fame. •• And if 
ye lend to them, of whom ye hope to receive, what thanks are you 
_entitled to? for Sinners alfo lend to Sinners, that they may receive 
an Equivalent. " But· love ye your Enemies; do good, and lend, 
hoping for hothing ·~ and·your .Reward lhall be great, and ye 
lhall hi: the Children of the moft High.: for He is kind to the un-
11:rnteful and the wicked. •' Be ye therefurc merciful, even as your 
Fath.er is merciful · · · 

" Judge not, and ye lhall not be judged: condemn not, and ye 
lhall not be. condemned : furgive, and ye tlmll be furgiven. •' Give, 
and it lhall be given to you :"they lhallgive into·your Lap good Mca
fure, preffed down, lhakcn together and running over: fur with. the 
fame Meafure wherewith you ferve others, you yourfelves lhaU be 
fcrvcd. 

" He alfo made ufe of this Comparifon : Can th.e Blind lead the 
Blind? lhall they not both full into theDitcl1 ? +o The Difciple is uot 
above his Mafter ; but every one lhall be conformed to his Mafter. 

•• Why do you fpy the Mote th.at is in your Brother's Eye, but 
take no notice of tho Beam that is in your own Eye I ., Or how 
can you fay to your Brother, Brother, let me take out the Mote that 
is in,--. Eye, when you yourfelf do not difoern the Beam which is 
in your own_Eye 1 Hypocrite, nrft remove the Beam out of your 
own Eye, and then you will foe clearly to take the Mote out of your 
Brother's Eye. 

+1 ·That is not a good Tree which. produces bad Fruit ; nor is it 
a bad- Tree which prodnccs good Fruit: •• For every Tree is 
known by iu own rrl.lit : Men do not gather Figs from. Thorns, nor 

Grapes 
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Grapes from a Bramble-bulb. ., A goOli Man out of ·the goo!1 
Treafure of his Heart produces what-is-good: and an evil Man out 
of the evil Treafutc-ofliis Heart, produces what is evil: for out of the. 
abundance of the Heart his Moudt Weth. . 

•' Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the Things which I 
fay 1 •1 I will lbew you to·whom that Man is like, \\'.ho comes to 
me, -and hears mf ·Difcourfe, and praClifes. it : .. He is like. a Man 
who when he·was to builda·fJoiife. <!igg<lldc;ep, and laid the Foun
dation on a Rock : when there was an Inundation, the Current beat 
vehemently upon that Houfu, yet coµJd not lhakc it, for it was 
founded on a Rock. " But he who hears lily Difcourfe, and docs 
not praB:ife it, is like a Man who without laying a.Foundation bdi!t 
his Houk on the Earth; again!l: which the Current beat vehemently., 
and immediately it fell, and the Fa,11.of that Houfe was great. 

C .H A f', VIL 

~WHEN jefos had ended this Difcourfe in the l\!JdiCiicc of .the 
People, he entrcd Cajmz1Z11m : • Where the Serv.ant of .& 

certain Centnrion, who much valued him, lay fick, md at the pqint 
of death. '· . This C~turion having heard the. £une of '}eftt!, fcnt to 
him ·the Elders of the j<Jl)S to intrcat. him.that-he Would come and 
cure hi• Servant. • When iliey came to :Jefus, . they earoe!l:ly be
fought him a!)d laid, He, for . whom. W!' crave. tbis Favour, is a de
ferving Perfon: ' For he loyes our Natioq, .and.b;lsJumfelf built us 
a Synagogue. . ' . Then 1![us went '!ith them. ..'\gd .whe!> he ~ 
not fur li'om the Hour.; the Cenbuion 1Ct)t fome- Friends. to him, 
fuying, Lord, do not give yourfelf the trouble of coming, .foe I.am 
not wonhy that you lbould enter under my Roof: ' Wherefore 
neither thought·! myfelf wortby to come to you. Say-but.a Word, 
and my Servant lball recover. ' For tho' I am but a Man. fubjed to 
the Authority of others, yet, .as I have So4Jiers. uader me, .I.Jay to 
one; Go, and he goes ; to another, Com~ and he comes; ·and- to my 
Servant, Do this, and· he does it. • When "Jefus heard. this, he admired 
him. And turJJing about .he faid to the People that followed him, I 
declare ·to yon tbit even in ffeael ·I have not found fo great a Faith. 
•• And they that were fent, returning to the Houfe, folllld il).e Ser-
vant, who had been Jkk, perfeClly recovered. · · · 

· Oo "The 
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n The day after Jefus went to a City called Nain; and many of 

his Dik:iples went with him, and much People. .. " When he came 
near the Gate of the City, there was a dea·l Man carrying out to be 
buried, who was his Mother's only Sor, and lhc a Widow: and much 
People of the City were with her. '' When the Lord Giw her, he 
had compaffion on her, and faid to her, Do not weep. •+ Then 
coming up to the Coffin he touched it: and the B:arers ftanding. ftill 
he Jaid, Young ¥an, I fay to thee, Arife. " And he that was dead 
fat up, and began to fpeak: And J<fus delivered him to his l\1other. 
••All the Perfons prefent were fcized with dread, and glorified God, 
faying, A great Prophet is rifen . up anwng us, and God has vifited 
his People. '' And this Opinion concerning him fprcad through all 
J udta, and all the neighbouring Countries. . . 

" And John was informed ~f all !hefe thii)gs by his Difciplcs : 
'9 Whereupon he called two of them, andfent them· t0Jeji1S, faying, 
Are you He who was to come, or are we yet to expell: another ! 
•• When thefe were come to J<fus, they fild, John the Baptift has 
fcnt us to ask, Whet11cr you are ·-He~ who Was to come, or mull we 
yet expell: another I ., 'Afthat'VcrflimioJqus cured many of their 
.Difternpers •nd Malodics; he difpoffi:lfed evil Spirits, ond gave Sight 
to many that Wete·blind: " Then for onfwer to John's Difciples he 
faid, Go and tell John what you have feen ond heard, that the Blind 
fee, th~ . ~l!!t wa1k, lb• L,cp~~~ari;. ~fed, the Deaf hear, the 
~ead anr raifcd; the Gof pel 1~ J>rea<:!I~ ~o,.the yoor : "' And blelfed 
1s he whofoever 1hall n~be otreiiifed m me. 

•• When tiie Meirengers of ."fobn were departed, he Jiikl to the 
People with relation to Jobn, What did ye gci to fee in the Detart ? 
A Reed lhaken with the Wmd ? " But what did ye go to Jee I A 
Man clothed in rich ·Apparel 1 Thofe who are fumpt0ou1ly drelfed 
and live delicately are in Kings Courts. '' What then did ye go to 
fee? Ii. Prophet? Yes, I tell you, and much more than a Prophet, 
., This is He, concerning whom it is written, Behold I fend my 
Meffi:nger .. bcfore your appearance, who lhall prepare your way be
·fore you: •• .J:'or I declare to you, Among tho(e who are born of 
Women, there is not a greater Prophet than John the Baptill: : but 
he who is leaft in the KinR<lom of Heaven, is greater than he. 
,. And all the People, even the Publicans, who heard him• juftifu:d 
God, being baptized with the Baptifin of Jobn : •• But the Phorifecs 

• Ver. >9. ft!/lijilil GlilJ Ver. 30, and 3S• 

and 
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and Doetors of the Law, being not baptized by him, rejected the 
Will of God towards them. 

'' And the Lord raid, Whereunto . then lhall I compare the Men 
of this Generation 1 and to what are they like 1 " They are like 
Children fitting in the puhlick Places, calling to one another, and 
faying, We have play'd to you on the Pipe, arul ye have not danced: 
we have fung mournful Tunes, and you have not wept. " For 
John the Baptifr came with great abilinencc both in Meat and Drink, 
and you fay, He is mad. " The Son of Man docs not abftain from 
eating and drinking, and you fay, See there a Glutton and a Drunkard, 
a Friend of Publicans and Sinners. " But Wifdom is jufti£ed by all 
her Children. . . . 

•' And one of the Pharifees invited him ta cat with him : and he 
went to the Pharifee's Houfe, and fat down to Table. " At the 
fame time a Woman of that City, who was a Sinner, as fuon as lhe 
knew that Jefus • fat at Meat in the Pharifee's Houfe, came thitlicr 
with an alabafter Boie of _Balfam ·. · ,a Amt.ftQQl!,.athis Feet behirui 
him, weeping; and the watered hrs Feet with hc:r Tears, and wiped 
them with the Hairs of btr"Hesd : the ki1ICd his Feet" IUl<l poured 
on them the Ba(Jim. , · " .when the Pharifee who bad invited him, 
faw this, he faid in himfelf, If this Man were a Prophet, he w<1uld 
have known who, and what kind of Woman this is who touches 
him: for lhe isa Sinner. '°. Th<;ll c'?fffes.~.to Ji4n, Simon, I have 
fomething to fay to you. He replieiJ; Mafter, fay on. · · 

+> There was a certain Creditor, who had two Debtors: the ooe 
owed five hundred Pence, and the other fifty. .. But as they had no
thing to pay, he freely furgave them both. Tell me now, which of 
them will love him moft1 ., Si1119n anfwered, l fuppofc that he to 
whom he forgave moft. Jefus rcply'd, You have rightly judged. 
++ Then turning to the Woman he faid to S;mon ; Do you fee this 
Woman I Tho' I am a Gueft in your Houfe, yet you gave me no 
Water for my Feet: but ihe hath watered my Feet with Tears, and 
wiped them with the Hairs of her Head. +s You gave me no KilS: 
but ilic; 'lince the came in, has not ceafed to kiJS my Feet. 4' You 
did not anoint my Head with Oil: put ihe has anointed my Feet 

• Ver. 36. fat i¥Wn] Literal, Ill'} d0<w11 according to the Cuftom of thof'c Times, 
which is nOwfhere to ffiew how the Woman/IJ at bis Frd behind him, Ver, 38. 

c Ver. 4S· jintt {he c11m1 ir:] So the Vulgate~ with MSS. of good Authority. See 
Verfe 37. by which it appears that jefus had been Come time in the Houfe of the 
Ptiarifec before the came. 

002 with 
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with Balfam, •• Wherefore l teUyou; Her Sins, which are many, 
have been forgiven ; and • that is the Reafon why lhehas loved much: 
but he loves leiS, to whom leiS is forgiven.. 4' Then he fuid to her, 
Your Sins are forgiven. •• Thofe who fat at Table with him ilid 
among themJClves, Who is this Man, who even forgives Sins? 
So But he faid to the Woman, Your Faith has laved' you. Co in 
Peace. 

· • Ver. ~7· thalisthe Re•JitiJ l-t1, fur J'tl~tproptera. 

C ll A P. VIII. 
. 

'AFTER this Jifu' -t from City"° City, and from Village to 
Village, preaching and declaring the glad Tidings of the King· 

dom.af.GQl!.~ . .00.Jhc_ Tw~lvt" were With hiin; • As were allO 
ccrtaia Woqien, .who. had lieeri d'elltcred from evil Spirits and In-
1irmitir,s.. Mary called~ -~whom·feven Dcmooswent; 
' Joanna the Wife .of Chuza, Htr.J'.o Stewanl; .Sufal!!Ja, aod·many 
others. wha aliilled him with their Subftan~e. 

• And when m11cl> P.oapk wc:ce aJremD!cd, be.ing come to him from 
every .City, lie fpoke.h}!..a.!'Jlfllble ;. s A SoV!er .. "o/•nt out to fow his 
Seed ' and as he fowed, fome Je)T along the Road, and it was trampled 
on and devoured by the Fowls o( the Ait. ·• Some fell on a Rock, 
and as foon as it was fprung up, withered for want of Moifture, 
' Some fell among Thorns, and the Thorns fprlnging up with it 
dialed it. ' And fame fell on good Ground, and fprung up, and 
bare Fruit an Itundred-fold. And having fpoke this, he railed hi$ 
Voice and Jilid, He that hath Ears to hear, let him hear. 

• When hia DilCil'les asked ·him the Meaning of this Parable, 
•• he faid, To you it IS given to know the Myfteries of the Kingdom 
of God, but to others they are prapofed in Parables, fo that keing 
Ifni; do not perceive, and hearing they do not under~. " Now 
the Maning of the Parable is this : The Seed ii the Word of God : 
•• Thofu along the Road, are they who hear the Word, but the 
DeVil foon cometh and taketh away the Word out of their Hearts, 
left.Ibey lhonld believe and \le litved. "Thofc on the Rock, are they, 
who wlieo .they hear, receive the Word with joy ; but not having 

. Root, their Faitb is only temporary and tranJient, and they rela.pfe in 
., . the 
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the time of Temptation. ,. And as to that which fell among 
Thorns, that relate& to .tllok who when tliey have heard' the Word; 
dill going on nnder the C.res and Riches, and Pleafures of this Lire;. 
are choked, and bring no Fruit to Mliiurity. •s But that oif th<O 
good Ground relates to them, who having heard• die W<>rd retiin 
it in an honeft well-difpofed Heart, and bring forth Fruit by theil" 
patient Pedeverance. 

'' No Man wh..n he· has lighted a Lamp, covers it with a V c:Jl'el, 
or puts it under a Bed, but fets it on a Stand, that they who c!)ter 
may fee the f~ight. " For tl\~re i~ noth!ng fecret, whieh 1hall µot 
be made mamkft : nor any thing hid, which thall not be known and 
publifhed. • '' Take heed therefore how ye hear: for to him that 
hath, more fhall be given ; and from him who hath not, even that 
fhall be taken which he fecmeth to have. · 

" Then came his Mother and his Brethren, but they could not 
get near him becaufe of the Crowd. ~ And it was told him byfome, 
who faid, Your Mother and your Brethren ftalld without, defiring to 
fee you. " But he anf,..,red, My Mother and my Brethren ·are 
thote who hear che Word of God and ptaaifc it. 

" One D•y he went into a Ship with his Difciples, and faid to 
them, Let us go over to the other fide of the Lake ; fo they put t<> 
Sea. •• Now as they failed he fell afleep. In the mean tim<0 fuch 
a Storm of Wind blew on the Lake that .. ~e · Ship was &lied with 
Water, and· therwere in danger. "+ Wherespon they came am! 
awoke him, . &ying, Maller, Mafter, we are perithing. Then he 
arofe, and rebuked the Wind and the Wavct; and they were-~; 
and there was a C.lm. •s Aud be fuid to them, Where is your 
Faith? Bat they beiµg fcizcd with Fear and Wonder, faid to orie 
another, Who can this Man be? ·for he commands even the Winds 
and the Sea, and they obey him. . . 

•• And they arrived at the Country of the Gadarmes;· .which is 
over-againft Galike. " When je{us was come afhore; ·there m~ 

·him out of the Cil)l a certain Man, who had for a long tjme . been 
poffefiCd with Demons : he wore no Clothes, nor dwelt in any'Houfe, 
but in the Tombs. '' When he litw jtfos; he cried out, and fell 
down before him, and with a loud Voice litid, What have you to do 
with me, jefus, Son of the moft high God? I bcfeech you, torment 

•Ver. 18.] Hejitt111tb to hat11, becaufc it was given him: but hi hatb ntt, bo
q11iC he did not m:civc it. 

me 
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me not. •• (For he had commanded the impure Spirit to come out 
of the Man,. who was often-times feized by it with fuch Violence, 
that altho' he had been kept bound with Chains and in Fetters ; yet 
he had broke the Bonds, and been driven by the Demon into Detaru.) 
,. Jefus asked him, What is your Name 1 and he·anfwered, Legion: 
becaufe many Demons were enter•d into him. •!··And theybefought 
him, that he would not command them to go into the AbylS. •• But 
there being a areat herd of Swine then feeding on the Mountain, 
they befought 

0

him that he-would fuffer them to enter into them. 
And he fuffered them. " Then went the Demons ont of the Man, 
and enter'd into the Swine : and the Herd ran violently down a freep 
place into the Lake, and were drowned. ,. The Keepers feeing 
what was done, fled, and told it about in the City and in the Coun
try: " From whence many went out to fee what had happened: 
when thefe came to Jefus, and found the Man, from whom the 
Demons were departed, fitting at the Feet of Jefus, cloLlJed and in 
his ·right Mind ; they were aftonifued. •' They alfo who had feen 
it, related to them how .the Demoniac had been cured. ·-

" Then all the Gadarems who were there ;UIOmbled, intreated 
him to depart from their Country, for a great Dread had fcized on 
them : fo he went into the Ship, and returned: ,. Now the Man, 
out of whom· the Demons were departed, prayed him that he might 
he permitted to co11tinue·with him;"' but Jijits fen! himaway, liiying, 
" Return to your Houfe, and relate how great things God has 
done for you. He departed then, and puhlifued thro.ugh all the 
City how great Things :Jtfas had done for him; 

.. Jefus at his Return was received by a Multitude of People, who 
were alf waiting for him. 

" And. there Game a Ruler of the Synagogue, named Jazrus, who 
fell down at the Feet of Jejus, and <)efired him to come to his 
Houfe) ••For his only Daughter, about twdve Years of Age, lay 
at the point of Death. __ As Jefus wasgoingthitherthe People thronged 
him: •• And a Woman, who had been afllieted with an Iffue of 
Blood twelve Years, and had fpent all her Subfrance upon Phyficians, 
none of which eould cure her, 44 came behind him, and touched 
the Border of his Garment: and infrantly her lndifpofition was re
moved. 4' Then 'Jefus ta.id, Who was it that touched me 1 As all 
denied they had done it, Peter and thofe who were with him faid, 
Mafter; :the Multitude throng and preJS you : and you ask, ·Who 
touched me 1 +• And 'J efus faid, Somebody did touch me, for I 

have 
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h•ve p=ived that my Power exerted it(elf. ., The Woman, 
finding that lhe was difcovercd, came trembling, and fulling on her 
Knees, declared !O him before all the People, why the had touched 
him, and how lhe was inflantly cored. " And he faid to her, 
Daughter, be not under any Concern: your Faith has cured you ; go 
in Peace. .. While he was yet fpi:aking, one came from the Ruler 
of the Synagogue's Houfu, who liiid, Your Daughter is dead; give 
the Mafter no farther trouble. "' But l:J.ius hearing this, faid to 
Jazrus, Fear not: only believe, and lhe reeover. " And when 
he was come to . the Houfe he fuffered no body to _enter but Peter, 
James, and John, with the Father and Mother of the Maiden. 
5' And as all thofe in the Houfe were in Tears lamenting for her ; he 
Jaid, Weep not, lhe is not dead, but Jleepeth. " But they knowing 
that lhe was dead, derided him. 54 Jefus having put them all out of 

- the Room, took her by the Hand, and faid aloud, Maiden, asifu. 
ss Whereupon her Spirit -casne again, and lhe immediately arofe : and 
he ordered that fomething lhould be given her to eat. s• Her Parents 
were aftonilhcd : but he commanded them that they lhould tell no 
Man what was doru:. 

CHAP. IX. 

.' H AV ING aJiembled his_ twelve Difciples he gave them Power 
over all Demons, and to cure Dileafes. • And he fent ·mCin 

topreachtheKingdom of God, and·to healtheSick. • Andfaid 
to them, Take nothing for your Journey, neither Staves, nor Rig, 
nor Bread, nor Money ; nor more than one Coat for each : • And 
into whatfoever Houfe you enter, there abide till you leave the Place. 
s And wherefoever they will not receive you, when you depart from 
their City lhakc off' the very Duft from your Feet for a Teilimony 
againft them. 6 Accordingly they departed, and went through the 
Villages preaching the Go(pel and performing Cures where-ever they 

, came. 
1 In the mean time Herod the Tetrarch being informed of tlie 

AClions of Jefos, was in Perplexity, becaufe fome faid that John 
was rifen from the dead; • Some that EJias had appeared'; ~ 
uthers that one of the ancient Prophets ms come again. ' And 

Herod 
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Hl!l'Dd lhld, I have beheaded John ; but who is this, of whom I hear 
fuch things ? And he was defirous to fee him. 

•• When the Apoftles were returned, they related to Jtji11 all that 
they had done: and he taking them with him retired into a defert 
Place belonging to the City called Betbfaida. " The People having 
notice of it, followed him : he received them, and infuuaed them 
concerning the Kingdom of God, and healed thote who wanted a 
Cure. 

" \Vhen the D•y began to decline, the Twelve came and faid to 
him, Difmifs the Multitude that they may go into the Towns and 
Country round about and lodge, and get Vicruals, for we are here in 
a defert Place. " But he faid, Do you give them·to eat. They 
reply'd, We have hut five Loaves, and twoF"llhes; unlefs we fhould 
go and buy Provilioos for all this People : •+ For they were about 
live thoofimd Men. And he faid to his Difciples, Make them fit 
down by F'.tfties in a C0mpany. •l They did fo, and made them all 

.,.fit iiown. " Then h.,. ·tookc the five LoaYCS, and ·the two -FJJbes, 
and looking up to Heaven he bldfed them, and broke and gave to his 
Difciplcs. to be difuibuted among the People. ...., And ·they did eat, 
and were all fatis6ed : and there was taken up of the Pieces that re-

. mained twelve Baskets. . 
•• Afterwards when he.was retired into a lonely Place fur Prayer, 

and his Difciples were ·with blm; he-osked them faying, Who do 
the People fay that l am? •• They anlwered; John the Baptift : 
but fome fay Elias,. and others, that one of the «ncient Prophets is 
rifen again. w He faid to them, But who do· ye fay-that I am 1 
Peter anfwering, fild, The Chrift of God. " And Jejiu ftrialy 
charged and commanded· them ru>t to tell that to any Pcrfon : ·"'Be
caniC, faid he,· the Son of Man muft fuffer many things, and be re
jetted by the Elders and Chicf-Pricfts and Scribes, and be put to 
death, and rife again the third Day. •1 But he fald · to all, If any 
Man will come after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his 
Cro!S ·dally, and-follow me' '+ For whofocver woold fave bk Life, 
lhail lofe it: but w4ofoever lhall loG:·his Life for my fuke, lhall fuve it. 
•!·What advantage is it· for a ·Man to have gained the whrue World, 
if he lofc himfelf and perilh ? •• For whofocver lhall be alhamed 
of me and of my Dofuine, of·him will the Son of Man be afhamed, 
when he lhall come in his own Glory, and in theGlory of his Father 
·and of the holy Angels. ·~. and· I tell you for a:rtain, that there are 

· · Come 
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fome here pre(ent who lhall not · talle of Death, till they (ee the 
Kingdom of Gotl. . 

'' About eight Days after holding this Difoourfe, Jefus taking with 
him Peter, John, ;1nd Jamet, went upon a Mountain to pray. 
•• And as he prayed, the>:appearance of his Countenance was altered : 
and his Raiment became white and lhining. ,. And fuddenly there 
appeared two Perfons converling with him : thefe were Mefes and 
Elias: '' They appeared in Glory, and told the Exit which be was 
to accompli!h at Jerefizkm. " Pet<r the while and thofe with .him 
were heavy with Sleep : but awaking they Jaw his Glory, and the 
two Men who ftood with him. ll And when they were departing 
from him, Peter, not well knowing what he (poke, Jaid to Jefas, 
Mafter, it is good for us to ftay here: let us then fet up three Tents, 
one for you, one for Mefet, and one for Elias. ,. While he was 
fpeaking, there came a cloud which oovered • them: and the 
A poftles were afraid when they faw them entring the Cloud. " And 
a Voice i1fued from the Cloud, faying, This is my beloved Son, hear 
him. •6 When the Voice was heard, Jefas only was found there. 
The Apoftles kept this a Secret; and at that time informed ilo Perfun 
of what they had teen. · 

" The next Day as they came down from the Mountain, a Mui-. 
titude met him. '' And prefently one of the Company cried out, 
faying, Mafrer, I befeech you, look upon my Son, for he is my only 
Child. " A Spirit feizes him, which makes him fuddenly c<y out : 
then it throws him into Convulfions, fo that he fometh ; and it docs 
not leave him but with dillicl!lty, and.after having much bruifed bim. 
•• I have dcfired your Difciples to call: out this Spir\t, but they could 
not. •• Then jefus faid, 0 f.iithlcfs and perverfe Generation, how 
long !hall I be with you, and bear witQ. you? Bring your .Son hither." 
•' As the Child was coming, the Demon threw him dawn, and 
convulfed him : but jefus rebuked the unclean Spirit, cured the Child,· 
and delivered him to his Father. 

<> They were all amazed at the mighty Power of God. And 
while they were admiring all the things which jefas had don<; he 
faid to his Difciples, 44 Give great Attention to thcfe Words, The 
Son of l\fan lhall be delivered into the Hands:ofMen. •• But they 
underllood not what he faid: it was hid from them, fu that they com
prehended it not ; and they feared to. ask him about it. · 

• Vu. li· thtm] Mefi1 and Eliat. 
Pp 4' Theo 
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•' Then there arofe a Re•foning among them, which of them 

lhould be the greateft. •1 And Jejiis perceiving the thought of thck 
Heart, took a Child, and fet him by him: •' Then faid to them, 
Whofoever !hall receive this Child in my Name, receives me: and he 
who receives me, receives Him who fcnt me: For he who is lcaft 
among you all, he !hall be great. 

49 Then John faid to him, Mafter, we Jaw one cafting out De
mons in your Name, and we for bad him, bccaufe he followeth r.ot 
with us. s<> But Jefus faid to him, Forbid him not : for he who is 
not :igainft us is for us, 

5' As the Time, when he was to be taken out of the \Vorld, 
drew nigh, he fixed hil ReJOlution to go to J erujalnn: s• And Cent 
Meffengers before him, who went and entet'd into a Village of the 
Samaritans to prepare for hiln: " But they would not receive him, 
becaufe they perceived that he was going to Jerufa/'111. >+ When his 
Difciples James and John faw this, they faid, Lord, is it your Will 
that we lhould command Fire to come down from Heaven, and con
fume them, even a&·Eli11s did{ " But he turning rebuked them, 
and Wd, Ye know. not ·wl>Kkiod oi Spirit ye are of, s• For the Son 
of Man is not come to deftroy Mens Lives, but to fave them. And 
they went on to another· Village. 

., As they were going on in the Way a certain Man faid to him, 
Lord, I will tollowyG\li ~-yoo ge. $S And Jtfas wd to 
him, The Foxes have-~. and the Birds· of the Air have Nefts ; 
but the Son of Man.hath not where to lay his Head. " But he faid 
to another, Do you follow:me: and he· repl)"d; Lord, permit me 
firft to go and bury my Father. 60 J'.f11s wd to him, Let the Dead 
bury their Dead : but do .yau go, and preach the Kirigdom of God, 
•J And another alfo faid, Lord, I will follow you : but permit me 
firft to go and bid them farewel who are at home at my Houfe. 
~ And J!ftu liiid to him, No Man having put his Hand to the 
Plough, _and looking back, is fit for the Kingdom of God. 

CHAP.X. 

'AF1'ER this the Lord appointed o~ Seventy alfo, and fent 
. them ~o and two before him into every City and Place 

. whither he h1mfelf was to come. • And he laid tQ the.in, The 
Harveft 



Chap.X .. <' Of St. L u 1t J!, 

Harveft indeed is great, but . the Labourers are few : pray ye ther~ 
fore the Lord of the Harvell to fend Labourers into his Harvell:. 
• Go then : I lend you as Lambs among Wolves. • Carry neither 
Purfe, nor Bag, nor Shoes : and falute no Man by the way: s And 
whatever Houfe you go into, fuy fuft, Peace be to this Family: 
6 And if• a Son of Peace be there, your Peace lhall rell: upon him : 
if not, it fuall return to you. ' Continue in the fame Houfe, and 
eat and drink whatever it affords: for the Labourer deferves his Wages. 
Go not from Houfe to Houfe. 8 In like manner whatever City you 
go into, if they receive you, eat fuch things as are fet before you. 
• Heal the Sick you find there, and lay to them, The Kingdom of 
God is come nigh unto yon. " But if, when you are entred any City, 
they will not receive you, go into the Streets, and fay, " Even the 
very Duft of your City, which cleaveth to us, we wipe .off and leave 
with you: however know this for certlin, that the Kingdom of 
God came nigh unto you. ,. I declare to you, that Sodom ihall be 
treated with lcfs Severity• in the Day of Judgment, than that City. 
'' Wo unto thee Chorazin, wo unto thee Bttl:ijiliJa: for if thofe 
Miracles, which have been wrought in you, had been wrought in 
'fyre and Sitkm, they had long fince repented, fitting in Sacltcloth 
and Alhes. •• Therefore 'Tyre and Sidon lhall be treated with lei$ 
Severity than you at the Judgment. •s And thou Cap.rnaum, 
which haft been exalted to the Sky, lhalt be utterly deftroyed. '' He 
that heareth you, heareth me : he that defplli:th you, defpifeth me: 
and he that defpifeth me, defpifeth Him who fent me. 

" At length the Seveaty returned with Joy, Jiiying, Lord, even 
the Demons are fubjcCl: to us through your Name. •• And he Jiiid to 
them, I faw Satan full from Heaven, as the Lightning. " Behold 
I give you Power to tread on Serpents and Scorpions, and all the 
Power of the Enemy, fo that nothing lhall hurt you: '° However 
rejoice not in this, viz. that the Spirits arc fobjed: to you : but ra
ther rejoice becaufe your Names are written in Heaven. " At the 
fame time 'Jefos rejoiced in Spirit, and Jiiid, I thank thee, 0 Father, 
Lord of Heaven and Earth, that thou haft hid thefe things from the 
Loamed and Wife, and haft revealed them to Babes : even fo it is, 
Father, becaufe fuch has been thy Will. u All things are committed 

• ,rer. 6. a· Sm of Pftlt1] i.e. one worthy of it. So a Saa of Drath mcam one 
who deferves to die. 

b \'er. 1z. intlllDPJ ef ]tta'gmtnt] Literal, in that Day. 
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Of St. L u It E. Chap. X. 
to me by my Father: and no Man knowo, who the Son is, but the 
Father; and who the Father is, but the Son, and he to whom it is 
the Son's Will that he lhould be revealed. ., Then turning to his 
Difciplcs in particular, he faid, Happy are the Eyes which fee the 
things that you fee : '+ For I tell you, tint many Prpphets and Kings 
have dc6red to fee thofc things which you fee, and have not feen 
them ; and to hear thofe things which you hear, and have not heard 
them. 

'l And a certain Do<'l:or of the Law fiood up, tempting him and 
faid, Mailer, what lhall l do to inherit eternal Lili:? '' 'Jejus faid 
to him, What is written in the Law? what do you read there 1 ''He 
replied, Thou !halt love the Lord thy God wi:h all thy Heart, .and 
all thy Soul, w11h all thy Force, and all thy Mmd; and thy Neigh
bour as thyfdf. '' ]efiis faid to him, You have anfwered right: 
do this, and you lhall live. 

'> But he being deGrous to pafa for a ju!l: Man, faid to 'Jefos, And 
who is my Neighbour 1 ,. To which 'Jefits anfwered, A certain 
Man going down from 'Jerufakm to 'Jericho fell among Thieves, 
who ftripped and weunded him, and then went off leaving him half 
dead. " A certain Prieft happened to be travelling that way, who 
looked on him, and then paffed on. " In like manner a Le'Vite alfo, 
being come to the fame place, went to him, loak.'d on him, and 
then paffed on. " But i certain Sll111rlritan, as be was on his Journey, 
came where lie was : and when he faw him, he was moved with 
Compafiion : ,. He went up to him, and after pouring Oil and 
Wine into his Wounds, he bound them up: then fet him upon his 
own Bcafi, brought him to an Inn, and took care of him. " When 
he was \o continue his Journey the next Day, he took out two pieces 
of Silver, and giving them to the Hoft, faid, Take care of him; 
and whatever you lay out more, I will repay you at my return. 
•6 Now which of thefe three do yon think was Neighbour to him 
who fell among the Thieves 1 " The Doaor anfwcred, He who 
treated him with fo much KindnelS. Then faid Jefas, Go, and do 
thou likewife. 

,s Another time, as they \Vere on a Journey, he entred inte a. 
Village, where a Woman named Martha received him into herHoufe. 
39 She had a Si!l:er called Mary, who fitting at the Feet of Jefi<S at
tended to his Dili:ourfe: «> But Martha being perplexed with much 
Bu6nefs came to him, and faid, Lord, do you not obferve that my 
Siller has left me to fervc all alone 1 fpeak to her therefore that a1e 

may 



Chap. XI. 
may come and help me. ., J!ftp anfwered, Martha, Martha, you 
are folicitous and troubled about many things: "" But one only 
thing is neceJJary. Now Mary has chofen that good Part, and it lhall 
not be taken from her. · 

C H A P. XI. 

'QNE Day that he had been at Prayers in a certain place, when 
he had ended, • one of his Difciples fuid to him, Lord, teach 

us to pray, even as John taught his Difciples. • He faid, When ye 
pray, fay, Our Father who art in Heaven, Hallowed be thy Name. 
Thy Kingdom come. Thy Will be done in Eaith, as it is in Heaven. 
' Give us day by day our daily Bread. . • And forgive us our Sins ; 
for we alfo forgive every one who is indebted to us. And expofe us 
not to Temptation, but deliver us from Evil. s Then he faid to 
them, If one of' you had a Friend, to whom he lhould go at mid
night, and fay to him, Frien..l, lend me \hree .(..oaves : · . 6 For a 
Friend of mine in his Journey is come to my Houfe and I have 
nothing to fet before him : 1 And he from wi~1in lhould anfwer, 
Do not trouble me now, my Door is made fuft, and· my Family are 
all in Bed ; l QWoot get up to fupply you. , ' If the other lhall con
tinue knocking, I tell you, though he will not .rife to· fupply him, 
becaufe he is his Friend: yet becaufc of his Importiiriity lie will at 
laft rife, and give him all he has occafion for. • I therefore fay to 
you, Ask, and it £hall be given you: Seek, and ye ihall find: Knock 
at the Door, and it !hall be opened. " For every one that asketh, 
receives: he that feeketh, finds : and he that knocked>, has admittance. 
" \Vhat Father among you would give hi• Son a Sfone, when he 
asked for Bread? Or if for a Fi!h, infread of a Fifh would he give 
him a Serpent r ,. Or inftead of an Egg, would he offer him a 
Scorpion ? '' ]f ye then, bad as ye are, know how to give good 
Gifts to your Children : how much more lhall your heavenly Father 
give the holy Spirit to them who ask him? 

'' Another time J<fus was cafting out a Demon, which was dumb: 

•Ver.•·""" lmDifaiples] One of the Seventy. He had ""'llht l•i> Apollles be
fore, Matt. vi. 

1> Ver. 8. If the HIJer jJHJd ~11ntinue ln11t.fing] Thef~ WQrds arc added from the 
Vulgate, bccaWe they make the Senfe clearer. 

and 
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and when the Demon was gone out, the dumb Man fpoke, and the 
People wondred : . •; But tome among them fuid, He cafteth out 
-Demons through Beelzebub the Prince of the Demons: " And 
others, tempting him, defired he would give them fome miraculous 
Sign from Heaven. " But he knowing their Thoughts, faid to them, 
Every Kingdom divided againft itfelf, will foon be defolatc : and a 
Family divided againft itlidf, will fall to fllin. '' If then Satan be 
divided again ft hlmfclf, how can his Kingdom fobfift? for you lity 
that I caft out Demons by Beelzebub. " But if I cat1: out Demonj 
by Beelzebub; by whom do your Sons caft them out I wherefore 
they theinfelves lhall be your Judges. ' 0 But_ if I by the' apparent 
Power of God caft out Demons, then affuredly the Kingdom of 
Goo is come to you. " While the fuong One armed guards his 
Palace, all that he has there is fecure. " But when a ftri>nger than 
he lhall come upon him, and lubdue him; he will take from him all 
his Armour whcteinhe trufted, and_ d_iftribute his Spoils. •1 He that ij 
not with me, is againft me: and he that gathereth not with me, 
fcattereth. •• Wheti lhe impure Sp.irlt is gone out of a Man, he 
wandereth d11ough dry Places, feeking Reft ; but not finding it, he 
fuith, I will return to my Houfe wbence I came out. •s And wb;n 
he comes, he fuids-it fwe~ and adoni'd. ''Then he goes, and takes 
with him fevcn other Spirits lll()rC wicked than himfelf: and they 
entct in, and dwell-lheft:: and the ·taft State ot't!mt Man becomes 
worfe than the tinl. · 

" As he was thus difcourfing, a certain Woman of the Company 
raifed her Voice, and.litid to him, Btelfed is the Womb that bare thee, 
and the Breafts which thou haft fucked ! .s But he faid, Yea, rather 
bletrcd are they '<'ho hear the Word of God, and keep it. 

" ~d as the Ctowd grew more nurnerous, he faid, This is an 
evil Generation: lt keko a Sign, and no other Sign lhall be given it, but 
that of the Prophet Jonas. ''For as He was a filgn to the Nine-Jites, fo 
!hall alf<! the Son of Man· be to this Generation. '' The ~en of the 
South !ball rife up in the Judgment with the Men of this Generation, and 
condemn them: for lhe came from the remote Parts .of the Earth to 
hear the Wifilom of So/qq;gn ; and now a greater than Solomon is here. 
'' The Men of Nineve !ball rife up in the Judgment with this Genera
tiQn, and condemn it : fur they repented at the piucllWg pf Jonas; 
and pow a greater than Jo11t1cs is here. · . 

• Ver~ ao. "/P'Wlllt POWtr] Literal, Finger. 
"No 



Chap. xr. Of St. Lu KE. 

" No Man when he has lighted a Lamp, puts it into a fecret 
Place, nor under a Bulhel, ·but on a Stand, that they who come in 
may fee the Light. '4 The_ Eye is the Lamp of the Body: when 
therefore ymir Eye is fingle, yonr whole Body is enlightened : but 
when your Eye is evil, your whole Body alfo will be in DarkndS. 
'5 Take heed then, that the Ljght which is in you be not Darkne!S. 
'' If then your whole Body be enlightened, and no Part of it dark; 
your whole Conduct will be rightly directed, as when the Light of a 
Lamp directs all your Motions. 

" V\'hile he was fpcaking, a Pharifee asked him to dine at his 
Houfe: he went thither, and fut down to Table. 3' But the Pbarifce 
was furprifed to fee, that he bad not wafhcd before Dinner : 3~ Where- · 
t1pon the Lord faid to him, Ye Pharifccs do 8 now make clean the 
outfide of the Cup and the Dilh: but your own lnfide is full ofRa
pacioufneJS and Wickednefs. "' Ye fenfele!S Men, did not He who 
made that which is without, alfo make that which is within? 4' And 
betides, do but give Alms in proportion to your Subllance : and then 
all things are clean unto you. <" But wo to you Pharifees; for you 
pay Tithes of Mint ilhd Rue, and all forts of Herbs i and you neglect 
Judgment, and the Love of God: thefe you ought to have done, 
without omitting thofe. 43 \Vo to you Pharilees: for you Jove the 
uppennoll Seats ·in the S!"'!gogues, and t.o be fuluied i? the publick 
Places. * ;\Vo. to yo11 Scribes and Pharifees, Hypocrites: for you 
are as Graves which appear not, and over wliich Men walk without 
being aware of them. · 

<i Then one of the Doctors of the Law faid unto him, Maller, 
you reproach us too by this Difcourfe. •' And Jefas fuid, You alfo, 
the Doetors of the Law, are in a deplorable Condition: for you 1oad 
l\kn with ihfupportable Burdens, which you yourfelvcs do not touch 
with one of your Fingers. •1 ·You are in· a deplorable Condition: 
for you build the Sepulchres· of the Prophets whom your Fathers 
killed. •' Certainly you jhew, .that you approve what your Fathers 
have done: fur they indeed killed them, and you build their Tombs • 
., Wherefore alio·.th, Wifdom of ·cod has fuid, I will fend them 
Prophets and Apoftles : fome of them they will kill, and perfecute 
others : 5° That the Blood of all the Prophets, which was lhed from 
the Foundation of the World, may be required of this Generation; 

II Ver. 39. nO"W] At tbltt ttme when by nt>vtl Traditions ·Religion was made prin. 
cipally to conftfi: of Jegal a11d exterior Purity. 

s• From 
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s• From the Blood of A6el to the Blood of Zacharias, who perifh
ed between the Altar and the Temple: yes, I tell you, it !hall be 
required of this Generation. " You Doelors of the Law are in a 
deplorable Condition, becaufe 1 having e taken the l{ey of Kl1owlege, 
you entred not yourfclves, and have bindred thofe who were entring. 

. " As he faid thcfc things to them, the Scribes and Phatifecs began 
to urge him vehemently, and to provoke him t() fpeak of many 
things: s+ Laying Snares for him, and endeavourmg to draw fame

. thing from his own Mouth, whereof they might acculi: him. 

e Ver. 52. htl'Viflt talm the Key Gf Knm:/eg1,] At the creation of Dodors of the 
Jtwi/h Law, it WU the Cuilom to rut a Key into their Hands. 

C H A P. XII. 

'r ~ the mean time~ when there was affembled a numberlefs Mui
- · tltude of People, infomuch that they trod on one another, he 
fir!l: fpoke particularly to his Difciples, faying, Beware of the Leaven 
of the Pharifees, which is Hypocrify: • For there is nothing con
cealed, which lhall not be difcovered; nothing fecret, which Dial! 
not be known.: s For whatfoever you have fpoken.in Datknefs lhall 
be told in the Light: and that which you have whifpered in Cloii:ts, 
fha1I be proclaimed on the Houfe-tops. • l fay then to you who arc 
my Friends, Be not afraid of them that kill the Body, and aficr that 
can do no more. s But I will teach you whom you lhould fear: 
Fear Him, who after he has killed, has Power to ca!l: into Hell. 
Y cs, I fay, fear Him. . 6 Are not five Sparrows fold. for two Far
things i yet not one of them is forgotten by God. ' Nay the very 
Hairs of your Head are all numhred. Fear not therefore: you are 
of lnore value than many Sparrows. 8 Moreover I fay to you, that 
whofoever lhall acknowlege me belbre Men, the Son of Man lball 
alfo own him hefore_~.IW,gels of God: • But he that deuieth me 
before Men; ·lhalt be denied· before the Angels of God. •• And 
whofoever ilialt'fpeak_aWord againfl: the Son of Man, iliall be fur
given : but he who blafj>hemelli ·the holy Gho!l:, lhal1 not be for
given. " When you IJajl be brought into the Synagogues, aod before 
Magiftrates and Rulers, be not folicitous about how you lhall defend 
y911r(elvcs, or what~ 1hall fay: 'f. For the holy Ghoft iliall teach 
you in'that inftaot what you ought to 'lay. . 

'' Then 
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" Then one of the Company faid to him, Maftcr, fpeak to my 
Brother, that be give me my Share of our Inheritance. •• And he 
faid to him, Man, who made me a Judge, or Arbitrator between 
you 1 •s Then be wd to thofe who were prefeot, Beware, and 
guard againft all kinds of Covetoufuefs : for in whatever Abundance 
a Man may be, yet his. Life does not depend upon what he poffi:Jleth. 
•• Hereupon he propofed to them this Parable, The ground of a 
certain rich Man brought forth plentifully. " And he thus reafoned 
with himfelf: What lhall I do, becanfe I have no room where to 
ftore up my Harvell:? •• Then he faid, This will I do: I will pull 
down my Barns and build greater, and there I will lay up all the 
Fruits of my Lands, and my good Things. •• And I will fay 
to my Soul, Soul, thou haft much Goods laid up for many Years; 
take thine eafe, eat, drink, and be merry. •• But God faid to him, 
Thou Fool, this Night thy Soul lhall be required of thee: then 
whofe 1hall thofe things be which thou haft provided 1 " Such is 
the Man who lays up Tr..Wre for himfelf, and is not rich towards 
God. . 

" He faid at the fame time to his Difciples, Therefore I advife you 
not to be folicitous about your Life, what you lhall eat, nor for the Body 
what ye lhall wear. .,, The Life is more than Meat, aod the Body 
than Raiment. •+ Confider the Ravens: for they neither fow, nor 
reap, they have neither &orc-houfi: nor.llarn; and God fcedcth them: 
Of how much greater. Vallle are you than the Fowls 1 • •• Who of 
you by his Solicitude can prolong his Lili: one moment 1 '' Since there
fore you are not able to do fa fmall a matter, why are you anxious 
for the rell 1 " Confider the Lilies how they grow : they neither 
labour, nor fpin: and yet I tell you, that Solomon in all his Glory, 
was not arayed like one of them. " If.then God fo clothes an Herb, 
which is to day in the Fi.Id, and to morrow is thrown into the 
Oven: how much more will he clothe you, 0 ye of little Faith 1 

'9 Be not then careful about what you ihall eat, or what you lhall 
drink: fulfer not your Minds to be held in fufpencc by fuch Cares : 
,. 'Tis for the Gentilcsof the World to be ·ralicitous about all thcfe 
things: but your Father knows that you have need of them. " Do 
you therefore ft:ek the Kingdom of God, and all thefe things lhall be 
fuperadded. ,. Fear not, little Flock, for it is your Father's good 
Pleafurc to give you the Kingdom •. " Sell your Polfellions, and give 
Alms: provide yourfelves Purfes which will not wear out, a never-

" Ver. a5.) See Mat. Yi. :.7. 
failing 
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Of St.Lux E. Chap .. XII. 
fuiling Treafure in Heaven, wllere no· Thief approaches, nor Moth 
fpoils. ,. For where your Treafure is, there will your Heart be 
alfo. 

3S Let your Loins be girded, your Lamps burning: •' And be
have like Men who wait for their Lord's return from the Wedding, 
that when be comes and knocks at the Door, they may inll:antly 
open it. " Happy are thofe Servants whom the Lord when he comes 
Jhall find watching : I atforc you that he will gird himfelf, and make 
them fit at Table, and will come to ferve them. 3' And if he 
comes at the fecond or the third watch of the Night, and linds 
them in that liate, happy are thofo Servants. " Now confider, that 
if the Mafter of the Houfe knew at wliat Hour the Thief would 
come, he would watch, and not fuffcr bis Houfe to be broke open. 
"" Be you therefore likewife prepared.: fur the Son of Man will come 
at an Hour when you think not. 

•• Then Peter 10id to him, Lord, do you fpcak this Parable to us, 
Of·t&all in general I "' And the Lord fuid, Who then is that faith
ful and wife Steward, whom his Lord !ball fet over his Family, to 
give th,cm .their portion of_ Food in dw: SeaWA.I •• Happy is that 
Servant, Whom his L'ord at his Return thall lind fo employed. .. I 
all'uce you that he will make hirn.Jluler e?Cr all his Polfeffions. 
45 Bat if·~ lhe·:coatrai:y that Serv~nt fay in his Heart, My LGrd 
dclayeth his Commg; a11J 4wJL.licgiacto beet. dteMen-fetl'alits and 
·Maidalt,.11!1d' ttreat;· <ind drink, an<!. be . .draakerr• ··~The Lord 
ef-that Servant w\11-m -T Day when he did net expect him, 
am! at an Hour which he,k.nows not, and wilt cac him afuntltr, and 
';!/:int him_his Portion~ the Unbelievers. 47 And that Serv~t 

. knew liis Lord's Will, and ptepartd not htmfel~ nor <>bey'd bis 
Win; &di be beaten ~idt many-Sttipc8. ., But he that knew not, 
and c-omnritt•e•hhiags that dcferve ChaJlliOment, JhaJI. be beaten with 
jew Stripes ; for ttJ whom much is gWi:n, of him filall mud:! be re
qultl!d:. and dmmore a Man is ualb:d with; the more will be de-
manded'.Di: him; · · · 

<o I am cbme to ICntf .fire on the Earth, and what do I d'efire, 
but that.it were·abtady kirtdlm?. !fO I. myfelf have a .Baptlfm to be 
biptifed 1lliib, aocfhilw am I 'ftraitned till it be acct>mplilhed I " Do 
yw imagioe that my Coming will produce Peace 00 the Earth I I ten 
y<M; No; buerillhei !Mm, ~.Bar the A.111re, wtim there are Jive 

~ 

II Ver. sO~Jir11itlUll] ori•P11i11. 

Perfons 



Chap. XIII. OJ St. L t1 IC 11. 

PerfODB in llllC Family, they will be div~ threic .~Jbtwo, and 
two againft direc. · " The Father will be.~t Vlltll\nce w.ith the.SQ~, 
and.the Son ·widi ·the Fad>er: the .Mother "'!ilh the ,Qau!lht!'l'., llll<\ 
the O.ughter•w.ith the.Mother: i:lie Molhcr-in,Jaw wlth the Dau_gb
ter-in•law., and the ])aughter-in-law with .her MQtber.Jn-law. 

s+ Me Jilid alfo to·lhel'epple, When.yo11 {ce a. Cloud.rifc.out.¢.thc 
Weft, you prefcntly tay., A Shower ·is coming; and [o ;t ,proua. 
ss And when ye fee that the Soulh Wind blows, you Jay, There ~ 
be Heat.; and· fo it happens. s• Hypqcritq.1.tllat ye are,. ye can judge 
of the Appearancres·1>11 the Earth, and in the Sky: 1how is .it •then that 
you.do,not,difeern:this.time·? "·And why do you not ev:en,ofyPnr
Ji:lves difeern what·is jtld? .s8 As you.arc going wilh ,your Ad~erti!a;y 
to the Gomnot, .cndeavourto tatisfy him, and' get your lilill:~• 
while.you are yet ·Oll·the way, left he carry you by force before .the 
Judge, and,tbc Judge iltliver·yQu to.:the .Officer, and the .Officer .caft 
you into P.rifon. " I tell you, that you will llPt come ollt ~i:p 
till yauihave paid·lhe ¥el!Y laft Fardiigg. 

~·ver. :SB· . . zti1ou:-J?ifchrru1, ~hJ~,.a anltl_ n_1ht ·w'UJ. -W~..arc"ll~ ·'!' ~,..~J 
to "Judgment. A)tho' we:ftacf-no dtnne-Rcvelatum nor-fupcrnatur:al Tcitinioruea qn. 
cerning it, yet if we will bot d!frern w=I~ · (\fcr •. Sil.I P,Y<ll>o -...Jidot ~ ·.<;oq
fcitncc, we .muft fee the Necdit y ·of · · g ourl"clves to our Ad~:1. ev?- tbc 
gtcat God: for he IJJUfl be our Advcrfary as long as _we condn.ae Ut -.yi&Vl·Dilobc:dicaoe, 
·his jufiice bu ~aims that nt?thiJ?& "'!'ithou.c ~ can fatisfy. · 

C H A P. 'XID. 

'AT tlrc f~e • iim~ J/>m~ tpefl' pr1ept g,,.ve ;Jffos an a~coimt o_f 
the Galzleans, whofe IDood Pilate had minglod .. wnh their 

Sacrifices. · • ·Upqn w!ii>h 1.efu• ·faid to .them, Do you . think that 
thcfc Galileans were ·more·wickcd than the reft of dieir Countty
mcn, bccaufe they were fo treated? ' I decla~ •to rou, .t!iat ~~ 
were not: and 'ff yo!! do not repen.t, you ·lhill all likewdc pcnlb. 
4 Orihofu eighteen Perfoiis, upo11,M;om the Tower.in ·Sz?omn-fdl, 
do you think that'tliey were more wicked than the ·ether hibahit.aots 
of Jerufalemf ·" I tellyon they were not: andif·you do not repent, 
you Iha!! all likewife perilb. 

a Ver. 1 • .Jt tbt ft1me timt] Seafonablr to tbc War~_ju,ft before _givm pot .to·dclay 
.Repentance. 

Q_q a 'He 
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' He alfo fpake this Parable : A certain Man who had a Fig-tree 
planted in his Vineyard, came to look for Fruit on it, but found none, 
1 Then he fuid to the Keeper of his Vineyard, 'Tis now the third 
Year that I.have looked for Fruit from this Fig-tree, yet I lind none: 
cut it down, why .iloth it render the Ground ufelefs 1 • To which 
he anfwered, Lord, let it alone this one Y car more, till I Iha!! dig 
about it, and dung it : ' ' . Perhaps it may bear Fruit ; but if it does 
not, then after that it £hall be cut down. 

•• As he was teaching on the Sabbath-day in one of the Synagogues, 
"A Woman was there who had for eighti;en Years had •an Infirmity 
caufed by a Spirit, and £he was bowed together, and could by no 
means raife herfelf up. " When JefttS fuw her, he called her to 
him, and fuid, ·woman, you are freed from your·Inlirmity. ., At 
the fame time he laid his Hands on her, and inftantly fhe was made 
fuaight, and· glorified God. •• But the Ruler of the Synagogue 
15eing angry, that Jtfus had wrought a Cure on the Sabbath-day, fu.id 
to the People, ·There are 1ix Days for work : come then on thofe 
Days.li>r.Cure,.and not on the Sabbath. '5 Whereupon the Lord 
fuid to him, You Hypocrite, does not any of you on the Sabbath-day 
loofe his Ox or his Ali from tbe Stall, and lead them away to water
ing 1 •• And mull: not this Daughter of Abraham, whom Satan has 
held bound thefe eighteen Years, be releafed from this bond on the 
Sabbath-day 1 " At his faying this, all his Enemies were alhamed : 
but all the People ·were. highly delighted with the many glorious 
Actions which he performed. 

•• He alfo faid, To ~ is the Kingdom of God like 1 and where
unto Iha!! I compare it 1 "Itis likeaGrainofMuftard-ICed, which 
a Mao took and IOv.t'd in his Garden: it grew, and became a great 
Tree, 1i> that the "Birds of the Air lodged in Jts Branches. •• He 
faid again,. Wbereunto fhaU I compare the Kingdom of God 1 •• It 
is like Leaven, which ~.Woman took and hid in three meafures of 
Meal,~ the whole was l~vened. 

" Thus,J1e went "1\'ough the Cities and Villages teaching, and 
continui~g hi&. Joumey ~W.rd jerufakm. •• And one having Pr;>
pofed ~ Q_~ to hun, Lord, are there but few faved i He laid 
to them,- ,. Striw: to enter in at the narrow Gate: for I declare to 

b -V.er. 9. PW,,_. it may ltrar Fntit; 1111 if it dd1 1141, &c.J Literal, ond if it Otar 
Fruit~~t if it does~~ l.fl__•· _ • 

' Vci.1f; .. Injirm/trrlll(lli hJ •Spirit] S.. Ver. xS. ·. 

you, 
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you, that many will feek to enter in, and llOl;Ve able. "· Whep once 
the Mafter of the HaWC>• is rijj:o, and has ili11~ .. die Door, yoo pill 
be fl:andilig without, and knocking "'1!Al: Door yOUo"'fill fay, Lord, 
Lord, oP<n to us.; .but he will anfwer, I b>Qll(J>.ot wh- you ar"' 
"' Then ·you will Jii:y; We have eat and drunk in yQU{, Prefence, an<i 
you have taught in our Sµeets. " But he .will .. aufwer, I_ tell you, I 
know not whence ye are ; begone from me, all ye workers of Iniquity. 
•• There will be weeping and gnalhing of Teeth, whqi3ou !hall fee 
Abraham, and !foac, and Jacob,. Q.Pd aU the Prophets in tlii; King
dom of God, and yourfelves expelled. '-" They lliall comefroin 
the Eaft and from the Weft, and from the North and from the South, 
and fhall fit down in the Kingdom of God. ,. Then will you fee 
thofe who were !aft become firfr, and thofe who were fuft become 
!aft. . . 

•' The fat!le Day fome of the Pharifees came to him and fuid, Get 
away, depart hence ' for Herod has refolved to kill you. ,. And he 
faid to them, Go, tell that Fox, that to-day and. to-morrow I am 
cafting out Demons, and performing Cures, and the third Day I /hall 
be confummated. 33 In the mean time I muft contjnue my courfe 
to-day, and t<rmorrow, and the Day following: for a Prophet.cannot 
be put to death any where but at Jerufakm. ,. 0 Jerufakm, Jt
refakm, that killcA: the Prophets, and froneft thofe who are fcnt to 
thee : how often would I have gathCred thy Children together, as a 

· Hen gathers h.,. Brood under her Wings, and you would not r 
!S Behold your Habi1&tion iliall. be left a Defart: and I declare that 
you iliall not fee me, till the time come when you ilia!! fuy, BleJI'ed 
is He that cometh in the .. name of the. I.ord. · 

.t Ver. :5. i1 rifa11] SuppofcfrtJtJJ_Sapptr. The Vulgate here bas intraverit, zo11titr,
.alluding to Matt. xxv. Io. 

• v..-. "9· '11HJ/INl11,_ &c:.J Thisisfaidinanfw<rtothc~>dli .. atV.,.., •J, 
4u th.r< ,,., f.w/avul l ·. 

C H A P. XIV. 

'Q N a Sabbath-day 'Jefus we.nt to cat at the Houfc of one of the 
chief Pbarifees ; and while they were watching him, ' · A 

Man who had the Dropfy appeared before him : ' Whereupon Jefo• 
{aid 10 the Doaors of the Law and the Pharifees, Is it lawful to 
perform a Cure on the Sabbath-day ? + But they were file.nt. So he 

took 
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took the Man, cured •him, ancl difmiJ!Cd ·him. s Then aildrelling 
his Difcoune to them ·he faid, Who of you, whofe Afs or Qx ·fhould 
fall into a Pit, .would not immediately pull him out, tho' ·it ·were on 
the Sabbath-day 1 6 And •they were nor able to make any reply. 

' He having obfcrved how feveral of the Guelhl had chofen the 
higher Plare; at Table, fpoke to them the following Parable. ' When 
you are invited to a Marriage, do not take the'higheft Seat: left fome 
more conftderable Perfon Jhould 'be a Guell:; • And he, who in
vited you both, Jhould come, and bid you give ·him ·place : and then 
you fhould liave the difgrace to be put in the 'lo.Veil: Seat. '0 But 
when you are invited, go and fit down in the loweft ·s...t; ·that when 
be who invited you· comes, 'he may fay to you, My Friend, go up 
higher: and that will do you honour before all the Company. "For 
wliofoevcr exalteth' himfelf, thall be humbled; and he who humbleth 
liimfel£ Jhall h<>'Ualted •• : .. . 

. ' 
u He faid allo to liim who had invited him, When yon give a 

Dinner t>r·a Supper, do ·not ·invite·your Friends, or your Brethren, or 
Kinfmen, or r\ch Ncighbo.urs, ·left they alfo invite ·you again, anti 
thaf!hot!Rl be·your'Reromperice. .,, lJi!t•w1teit you·mal<e..,. Fealt, 
invite the Poor, the Infirm, the Lame.-aod·tbc•Blind: '+ AOOJl>u 
thall be·lttppfin not rceeivlng a •Requital from them: for you !hall 
be recompenfed at the Refurreetion of the J11ft. 

'' One of'the ·Company hearing this, faid to_ him, Ham Js -he 
who ihall eat in the Kingdom of-Ooa. .,. Then Jefits faid to him, 
A certain Man made a great Supper, andinvitedmanr. '''At-Supper
time'h<>·fent'his Smartt·to tell ihoTe who were invited, to come, be
caufe all was ready. '' But they <Ill with ·one· cotifent-began ro make 
excufe. The firft faid, I have bought a piece of Ground, and I mull 
need! go and fee it: pray have me excufed. '' Another fuid, I .hav~ 
bought'live ·f<!lre of Omi, '1Ild I am pglO make.trial of them: 
pray have me excufed. ' 0 And another fu.id, I have married a Wife, 
;incl P,crcfere I "!'.'!!lot come. " So the Servant returne<j, and told 
his Maller. Then the Maller being angry faid to his Servant, Go 
fpeedily into the publfd, '{>la<:q·!lncl'!he :Streeu; of the City, and bring 
in hither the Poor, the Infirm, the Lame, and the Blind. " And 
,the Scwaot-4"jd, Sir, it>ie-d!>Be;f!S:you ordercd,l!D4·ilill there is room. 
'' Then the ~.faidto the.Scr .... nt, Go·foto the High-ways.and 
·~J.he .Hedges, -and·~ .. tJiem tooo.-.jq, •thdt my.Houfe may 
be lilied; .:" fqcJ d<cfarc to .>yOU; .that -.j>f ~.who wer.e 

Jtivited lhall' •. .ot' 'oJllY·~Pfler. ' · . · 
· · '' When 



Chap. XV. 
'' Wlien a great Multitude were going a~\Wth him, he\amed. 

and faid to them. •• ·lf8J1¥ ene comes to me;''ln.i.de>es not hi:te
his Father, and Mother, and WiJe, am:tChildren, arid Brethren, and 
Sifters, and even his own Life, he cannot be my Difciple; ., And 
whofocver does not bear bis.Crow, and come after·me,..cannofbe my 
Difciple. •• For who·. of ·Yon illfellding to build a T<iWer, wbull:I 
not tirft fit down and count the Expence, to fu~ whether lie have 
wherewithal to finilh it? •• Left af1er be has laid the Foundation 
and is net al>le to finilh it, all that fee it deride him, : .,. and ··fay: 
There is a Man, wbo hogan IQ build;- bui w .. not. ~ tO' fin.ifn. 
" Or what King going to make \Var ag:Unft another King, would 
not firft fit down, and confult whether he be able with ten Thmnand 
to encounter him, who comes againfi him with twenty Thoufand? 
P Or elfe, while the other is yet at a diltance, he fends an Embaify. 
and deftrcs conditi&ns of Peace. " So. likewife whofi>ever he be of 

. you, that forfakcth not all he has, he cannot be my Difciplc. i+ Salt 
is good: but if the Salt become infipkl, whl:rewith lhall it be 
feafoncd ? " It is fit neither for the Land, nor for the Dunghill, 
but only to be thrown away. He that haS Ears to bear, let· him 
~r. 

C H A P. XV. 

'THEN all the Publicans and Sinne ... appr"'1ching jefus to hear 
him, • The Se<ibea and Pharifcca murmnred, faying,. This 

Man receives Sinners, and eats with them. ' But he propoied· to 
them the following Parable : • Who· of you ·having an hundred 
Sheep, does ~t, upon the loJS of .one of.~; leaVe -~ Niaety
nine in the W1ldcmefs, and go after that which IS.llr.>yecl, ·till be find 
it l ' And having found it, he lays it on his Shoulders widl joj(. 
• And when he comes home; he"'111s t"@"tber his Friends and Neigh
bours, faying to them, Rejoice wit~ m.e. for I have tound my. Sheep 
which was loft. 1 I tell you, that m like manner there fliall be more 
joy in Heaven for one Sinner that rcpcnteth, than for ninety-nine juft 
. Perfons, who do not need Repentance. , . . 

• Or what Woman, having ten Pieces of MQlleY, if 1he lofe one 
of them, does not light a Lamp, fwecp the Houfe, and fcarch care
fully till 1be find it? • And when !he bas found it, flie calls her 

Friends 
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Friends and Neighbours together, faying, Rejoice with me, for I 
.have found the Piece which I had loft. •• I tell you, that in like 
manner there is joy among the Angels oi God for one Sinner that 
repenteth. 
· " Again he faid, A Man had two Sons: " Whereof the younger 
wd to his Father, Father, give me my Portion. And he allotted to 
each of them their Portion. '' Soon after the younger Son having 
got together all he hai!, travelled into a remote Country, and there 
fquandered his Subftance in riotous living. •• When he had fpent 
all, there happen'd a great Famine in .that Country, and he was re
duce<I to want. '' So he put himfelf into the Service of one oi the 
lohabitants, who fent him to his Farm to keep Swine. '' There ha 
would gladly have tilled his Belly 'with what the Swine fed on : but 
no Man gave him. " At length coming to himfelf he &id, How 
many hired Servants of my Father have Food enough, and to fpare, 
'lad I pcrilb ~~h.hunger ! . •• I will arife and go to my Father, and 
I will fay to him, Father, I have fumtd againft Heaven and you: 
,,. I am no longer worthy to be called your Son:· treat me as one of 
your hired Servants. '° SO he arofe, and was returning to his Father: 
l:illt while he was yet a great way off, his Father faw him, and had 
compatlioo, and ran, and fell on his Neck, and kill&I him. " The 

·Son faid, Father, I have finned again!l: ·Hca<ve!r'l!l!d yon : I am no 
longer worthy to be called your So~. •• But the Father fuid to his 
Servant, Bring hither the beft ltobe ancl put it on him, and put a 
Ring on his Hand, and Shoes on his Feet. '' Take alfo the littted 
Calf and kill it : Let us eat, and rejoice: ,. For this my Son was 
dead, and is alive again ; he was loft, and is found. So they 
rejoiced. 

•s In the mean time the elder Son was in the Field : at his return, 
when he came neor the Houfe, he heard mutick and dancing. · •• So 
he called one of the Servants, and asked what that meant. •1 The 
Servant reply'd; Your Brother is come; and your Father has killed 
'the fatted Calf, bccaufe he bas received him fafe and found. ''Then 
he was angry, "!'<I would not go in: wherefore his Father came out 
to perfuade him. · ., But he fild to his Father, I have ferved you 
thefe many Years, nor did I ever difobcy your Orders : yet you never 
gave me a Kid to treat my Fl'iends: '° Whereas this Son of yours, 
who bas fpent your Sub!l:ance with Harlots, is no fooncr returned, 
but yilll~ba:vekillcd for him the fatted Calf. '' The Father faid, Son, 
you are ever with me, and all .I have is yours : ".But it was highly 

proper 
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proper to feaft and rejoice: becaufe this your Brother was dead, and 
is alive again ; he was loft, and is found. · 

C .H .. JI. .P. XVL 

•JESUS alfo laid to his Difciples, A rich Man had a' Seward, 
who was accufcd to him (or wa,(foig his Eftatc. • He ~ 

fore fent for him. aµd Jaid, What is this which--! licafc of you ? give 
an account of your Stewardfuip, for you mufr be no longer Steward. 
' Then the Steward faid within hiinfelf, What IXlUfr I .do now that my 
Mafter takes from me the Stewardfuip ? I cannot dig ; and I am 
afuamcd to beg. 4 I am refolv_c:d what. to do,. that when I am put 
out. of the SJ:ewardlhip, ~here may. be Come who will re~ye .me.into 
their Houfes. ' So calling for bJS Mailer's Debtors feparately, he 
faid to the firft, How·.IXIUCh do you owe to my ~CJ; 1. 6 ·He {aid, 
An hu11dred M•i!fi,u:et qf.Oil •.. The :luoward Jaid, Taite again your 
Bill, !it down, and qai<;Wy. WI\~ "19.!bC!'..:eiJI fgrjifty, 1 After. this• 
he faid to another,. How much do you owe? He anl"wered,. An bun

: dred Mcafures of Wheal.· The Steward~,. T<lk.c again you1· Bill, 
and write another for fourfcore. ' And the Mafier commended. the 
unjufr Steward; becauk he had acted pruilei!tly ; for the Children of 
this World arc • in their temporal Affairs more prudent than the 
Children. of Light.. . t I ad.vifc. you.in like maD®C .to Kil~ure your
felves Friends by '.the falli: Mamm<>n, Jhat..w~ yoii •. · they may 
receive you into everlaillng Tabernacles. •• He who is fu.ithful in 
that which is leafr, will alfo be fu.ithful in a great .Concern: and he 
who is unjuft in t]µt. wbAA.is,~.wi!l -@lfo .AA .liDju.6: jn a great 
Concern. " If therefore you have not been faithful in the falfe 
Mammon, who will .truft you ;with lhe true>? ". And if you have 
been unfaithful in that which is another's, who will give you .that 
which is y<>ur .own I " No Servant can ferve two Mailers : for either 

. • Ver~ 8. in their tnntorol ·1fl}l;rs] Literal, in their Generation. · . 
• Vcr.9. thtfal/tM4mmo11] Liteial, Mammon of Injujlitt. So in the Verfe.next 

berorc, Steward 1f /nj".fl_ite, . And in tbc Chaettr next but one, Ver. 6. 111tft1f In
jujiice, which mar_ be rightly rendered the un11!ft or the Jaffe Judge, falfe :Stcwar , and 
falfe Mammon. -. For Truth and Juftice with their Derivatires, are often convc£1ible 
Terms in Scripture, apd fometimes' in modem Languages. The Oppofition to _true at 
abc 1 ith Vcrle, lhewa rbatfalfe is here intended, 

< Vu. 9. f•il] Or m.m1 hnb-upt. 
Rr he 
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he will hate the one, and love the other ; or, ·;f he adheres to one, 
he will negletl: the other. You cannot 1Crve God and Mammon. 

•+ But the Pharifccs who ,were covetous, having heard all this, 
derided him. 11 And he faid to them, You make yourfelvcs clleem'd 
in the World as juft Men ;. but God knoweth your Hcans : and that 
which is highly efteemed m th<> World, is abomination in the Sight 
of God. • '' The Law and the Prophets were until John: fmce that 
time the Gofpel of the Kingdom of God is preached-, and all who 
enter it, enter it. by- vi~lcnce. l7 For it i& eaU.er that Heaven and 
Earth O.ould pa1& away, than that one tittle of the Law lhould fail, 
and be wilhout effeCl:. '' Whofoevcr puts away his Wife and 
marries.another, is an Adulterer: and whoever marries her that is 
put away, is an Adulterer. 

" There was a3cef!ain.riclt ·Man, -wlw was elothed in Purple and 
fioe.l foco, ~ feafte>d. fplel).did!y o.very day:. . •• And there was a: 
certain poor Man ·namod-·Lazaru1, who was laid at his Gate, full of 
S-." » And <Mfiring to be fed with the· Crumbs which kl!· from 
the rich Man's Table : a~ o..g...aim<>-aod licked bis Sores, 
oe. At..laigt& tlMt ,_..¥",. Ml, ~ _....,.~~ by. A~els imo 
Abraham's. Bofom : the rich Man alfo died, and was bttrlcd, '' And 
being in Torment&·iA ~liftllphis Eyd;·md Jaw .Abraham afar 
olt- and; i:.-,,, in his Bofom. ,. And he cried and faid, Father 
.dbrabam, have pity Gii.ADC; and- fencLLa•111n1 tllat he may dip the 
tip of·Jm· Finger in Water, and cool my Tongue: fur I am tormentc>d 
in this Flame. •5 But-·~ 1liid; Sob,- mnembct·-diat you hi 
your lifu..lime received jOUE-·geod lhings, and·~ikewife Lazarus evil 
things : but now he is in Joy, and you are in Torments; '' And 
belidc&-aU this, between us and you there is a great Gulf 6xe>d : fo 
that they who would paJS from hence t<> you, cannot; nor can they 
pa& .to us, who would come from thence. " Then he Wd, I pray 
you then, Father, that you would ICnd him to my Father's Houre : 
•!.Where I have five Brothers, that he may bear witnclS of thelC 
things ~ them, left· they alfo come into this place of Torment. 
" .Abraham faid to him, .'rbey have Mofas '!1lli the Prophets: let 
t)lem. hear them. •• And he faid, No, Father Abraham: but if 
Qlle went to. them from the dead, they would repent. '' Abraham 

• Ver. 19.J The Pharilees had derided oor Lord for his Dirc:ouru. about Rkheo 
Ver. •4· he ihercfoR here lhew&.thcm the :Evcnt, when Ri<het arc anplo(d ooly U: 
Luxury. · 

reply'd, 
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reply'd, If they hear not MDfts and ihe ~bets, neither Will they 
be pcrfuaded though one rofe from the dead. . 

C H A .p, XVU. 

' THEN faid he to the Difciples, It is impoffiblc but Offi:nccs 
will come : but miferable is that Man by whom they come, 

• It were better mr him that a Milftene were'-put about his Nei:k, 
and he thrown into the Sea, than that he thould offend one of thefe 
little ones. 'Take heed to yourfelves (that you do not offilnd·otbers:J 
But if your Brcither trefpa1S againft you, rebuke him ; and if ho -
pent, forgive him. + And if he trefpa1S againft you feven times in a 
Day, and fcvco times in a day return to you, faying, I repent ; ·you 
!hall forgive him. · · 

s And the Apuftles wd to thc- Ldrd, :lncrnte our-Filth: 6 And 
the Lord 1iiid; If you had Faith 111 11 6rain of Muftard-feed, you 
might fuy to this Sycaminc-trce, Be ~ou 'Plucked op by the llooc, 
and be thou planted iii the Sea, and it thould obey you. ' But who 
of you having ;r Servant that plows or feeds your·Cattle, ~I ·it
diately upon his coming from the Field fay to hilfl, Oo and fit down 
to Table? • Wilt he not tather lay; Make nacly my Supper, gird 
yourfelf, and ferve Me, till I · ha"te done eating and drinking ; and 
after that you thall do the fame? • Docs he thank that Servant fur 
doing what he was ordered? l 1hillk not. · ... & Jikewife you, wbeii' 
yeu have done all that is co,mmanc\ed YOO.• fay, We are unprofitable 
Servants: we have·only done what was our du!)' to d<i. . 

" Jqus giilng to 'rtrllf..Jtm !*ffod. throogh the ruidft of Sarnl!ria 
and Galilee. " And as he enter'd into a certain Village, there met 
him ten Lepet'S', who ftood at a diftancc: . ,., And cried a'llrud, Jtjus, 
Malter, have mercy on us. •+ When he faw them, he faid, Go, 
thew yourfelves to the Priefts. And as theywent, they were clcanfed. 
'' And one of them, when he.perceived that he was cured, returned 
praifing God with a loud Voice: ' 6 And he fell down 6n his Face 
at the Feet of 'Jefits, giving him thanks : now this Man was a Sama
ritan. " Jefits faid, Were there not Teil clcaofed I where then are 
the other Nine ? •• Are there none returned to give glory to God, 
but only this Stranger ? · " And to him he faid, Arife, go your way; 
your Faith has cured you. 

Rr2 .. Jefus 
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· •• "fefUs being asked by the Pharifees, when the.Kingdom of God 
would come; he anfwcred, The Kinp;doro of God does not come 
with outward thew. " Nor fiiall !Men fay, See it is here; or fee 
it is there : fur take notice, the Kingdom of God is within you. 

,. And he faid to his Difciples, The time will come when you !hall 
defire to fee one of the days of the· Son of Man, and you !hall not 
fee it. '' Then fome will fay to you, Sec he is here, or fee he is there: 
Go not thither, nor follow diem. ,. For as the Lightning nalhes 
from one extremity of the Sky to the other : fo !hall alfo the Son of 
Man be in his Day. •s Bat firlt he mult.fulfcr many things, and be 
rejeacd by this Generation. '' And as it was in the days of Noah, 
fo lhall it be .alfo in the days of the Son ·of Man. " They were 
eating and drinking, they were marryingihemfelves and their Children, 
till the day that Noah enter'd into the Ark, when the Flood came 
Olld dc!h'.oycdoti)em all._. .a Like wife alfo . as jt was in the days of 
~t, they were eating and drinking, buying and felling, planting and 
building c·• ...-Bit«he ~'<lat"hlt·Z.../ went ont of S"'°1tt, it rained 
Fire and Brimftone from Heavcny ll8d .delkoycd them all. ,. Even 
thusihaJl.it-b&inthe day wben,tbe ·Scia_of Man lhall be revealed. 
" In that day let not him who is on the J!oufe-top, fume down to 
remove JUl. Eumiture:~and-he ti.at ~·in tlie Field, ·Jet him likewife 
not return back. '' Remember Lot's Wife. " Whofi>ever {hall 
feek to fave his.Lile, ,lliaHcloCe it< and·whofoevi:t·will lofe his Life 
lhall prefetve it. •• I tell y_ou, in- that ·Night, of two Perfons tha~ 
lie in the fame Bed, one !hall be taken, and the other left. . " Two 
Womenjhall be grii!ding·togethet; the one Jhall be taken, and the 
other left. '' Two Men Jhall be in the Field ; the_ one lhaJl be taken 
and the other left. " And tliey faid to him, Where, Lord? and h~ 
reply'd, Where the· Body is, there the Eagles will be all'embled. 

C H A P. XVIU. 

' HE alfo taught them by a Parable, that Men ought to perfcvere 
.. in_ Pr•yer, aild not be difcouraged; • faying, In a certain 
City there was a Judge who neither feared God, nor regarded Man, 
3 '.f'her~ w:is •lfo a Wido"' in that City, who came to him, faying, 
DOIJl!;JUftice upon my Advenary. • He long refufed to do it: but 
at length he laid in ·biinfelf, Though I neither fear God; nor regard 

man; 
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man; . ' Ye.t.becaufe this Widow is fo troublelome, ·I will.,do her 
Jutlice, left at l;ift IAA.~ and•abufe me. ·~TheLord;4cre 
added, Obferve what the unjuft Judge faith. ' And thall_ not Goo 
avenge his own Elect, who cry Day aud Night to him, altho' he ufC 
delay with them.I 1 I tell you that he will -avenge them fpeedily. 
Nevcrtbelefs, when the Sori Of Min 'CQlllCS, 1hall 'he haply find fui.th 
·upon Earth 1 · ·. - . . · 

• He alfo fpoke the following Parable concerning certain Pexfons, 
who trutled in themfelves that they were jull, and dcfpi~ others. 
" Two Men -went to the Temple to pray, the one a Pharifee, and 
the other a Publican. " The Pharifcc flood and prayed rhus. with 
him&:lf, God, I thank thee, that I am not as the retl of Men, who 
are Robbers, Cheats, Adulterers ; nor fuch as this_ Publican. u .X 
fall twice in the Week ; I give the Tenth of all that I have. '' But 
the Publican Jlanding afar off, would not JO much as lift. up hiS Eyes 
to Heaven, but fmote upon his Breaft, fuying, God be merciful to me 
a Sinner! •• I tell you, that this Man went home juililil:d, and not 
the other: for. every- one who-exaltcth himfelf thall be humbled ; and 
he who humblc:J himJCJf lhall be exalted. 

" Then' fome brought Children to him that he Jhould touch them; 
which when his Difciples faw, they rebuked them, '' Bot Jifus 
called them to him and faid, ~t the Children come to me,11nd hinder · 
them not: for of- fuch is the. Kingdom of God.. ·''.I a1fure you that 
whoever does not receive the Kingdom of Go_d as.a Child, 1hall not 
enter therein. ' · · 

'' Th~n a certain Ruler asked· him, .. fafing, Good Mafier, what 
1hall I do_tQ inheri_t eternal Life? " Jefas replied, Why.da-.you call 
me Good I none is' gOOd but·God alone.·' ... Yau ·know the Com
mandments, Do not CQDlnUt Adulteiy, .Do no~ kiU, ·Do not fieal, 
Do not bear fa!fe witnefs, Honour thy Father and thy Mother. ,, He 
faid, All thefe have· I kept ever li_ace I was a Y outb. " Jefus hear
ing this, fuid to him, You yet want one thing: fell all you have; and 
diJlribute it to the Poor, and you lhaU-have. a trcafure in Heaven: 
then come and follow me, •• When he heard this, he was very 
forrowful, for he;_ was very rich. .. Jejus feeing that he was very 
forrowful, faid, How difficult is it for them who have Riches to enter 
ioto the Kingdom of God I '' It is eafier for a Camel to pa1S 
through the Eye of a Needle, than for a rich Man to enter into the 

• Ver. 5. d/Jttfl ,;,,.] Or infult me. Literal, flap my Face. 
Kingdom 
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Kingdom of God. •• They who heard this, fald, Who then cui 
be Caved 1 •1 He rcply'd, The things which are impoJlible with 
Men, are poJliblc with God. 

•• Then Ptter faid to Jefus, You fee that we have left all, and 
have followed you. ., Jefus faid to them, I declare to you, that 
there is no Man that has left Houfe, or Parents, or .Brethren, or 
Wife, or .Children, for the Kingdom of God's liike, ,. Who lball 
not receive abundantly more in this prefent time, and inthC World to 
come Life everlafl:ing. 

'' '.M!CfW'lrds Jefus took the Twelve alide, and. faid to them, We 
are now going ue to Jerufalem, where aUthat has been written by 
the Prophets · cotieerning the Son: of Man 1hall 'be accomplilhed : 
,. For-he lhall be delivered.to the Gentiles, who Jhall treat him with 
S~om and Outrage, who ·~Ji fpit on him, ''. Scou:ge him, and put 
h1m to Death : and the third day he !hall nfe agam. u But they 
mi.derjl;ood none of thefe things;what he faid1 ,,w.as. hi~ from them, 
and they eotM ttot'collljire'!!erid 1!. · . . 

"When he was near Jericho, a blind 'Man, wfio liit begging, by tl1c 
way-fide.· ~ Hearing the Mllftltude pall; by, asked What the matter 
was. " As f~on as ~~ was to!? that 'Jefus .of Na:i;aratb was paJling 
by:. -'~ He i;riect; titying, 1efU$, thou ~on ~f Da•o1~ .• havc mercy on 
me~ " Thofe who were forcmot't, bid 1'i1m hold !US "tongue : but 
he crie4-fulrittdt ·ihe ·miire,' 'fHOil Son-of Davitt, have rt!crcy on 
me. ..,, 'Jefus then ftoppiog, ordered him to be brought!() him: and 
when the blind Man was. near, Ile_ asked him, ~· ,W:hat would you 
have me to do for you~ He faid, Lord, that I may recover my 
Sight. · -ts· &cover your Sight, &id 'Jefas, your Faith has cured you. 
•• And_ ioftantly he recovered his Sight, and followed hi~, glorifying 
God: and' alfo· all tile People who were prefent, gave praife to God. 

C H A P. XIX. 

~JESUS entred arid pall'cd· through 'Jericho. • Now there was 
there.a rich Man, named Zaccbeus, the chief of the Publicans: 

''Who endeav_our;d to fee the Penon _of_'.fifus, but.oould not for 
the Crowd, he bemg of a low Stature. • So he ran befure, and 
climbed up into a Sycomore-tree to fee him : for: he was ~ ~Ji that 
way. s When 'Jejilt was come to tl1e Place, looking up, he faw 

· him, 
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him, and faid, Zatcheus, make hafte down, tor to day I amll: abide 
at your Houfe. 6 So he came down with hafte, and received him 
joyfully. 1 All who faw this murmurcil, -laying, That 'J(/uJ w:ui 

gone to be entertained by a Man that is a Sinner. · ' But Zattheus, 
prcfenting himklf before the Lord faid, Behold, Lord, the half of 
my Eftate I give to the Poor: amt if I lia¥C done any wrong to any 
Man, I reftore fourfuld. • Then 'Jefus faid to him: _ This D*JI' 
Salvation is come to this Houfe ; becaufe he alfo is the Sori of .dbra
h<1111, •• For the Son of Man is ~to ICek and to 1ilve tbat which 
was loft. 

" They being attentive to thefe -things, he added a Parable, bc
caufe he was nigh to Jerufak11l, and becauft they thought that the 
Kingdom of God lhould immediately appear. "He faid therefore, A 
certain N oblei;nan, who was going to a reinote Country to take polfcJlion 
of a Kingdom, and after to return; '' called ten of his Servants, aod de
livered to them teit Pounds, faying, Traflick with that till I come. ,. But 
his Citizem hated him, and fent a Meffilgc after him, J°a¥ing, We will 
not have tlli&Man to.reign....,,. UB. '' Ncverthelc&, after having been 
put in _polli:lfron of the Kingdom,- he rellt!OCd, and .then 6'nt for hia 
Servants td wliom he had given the Money,' that he might know how 
much every Man had· gaiaed_ by trading. " Then -came the lirft, 
who faid, Lord, your Pound has gained ten POUllds. " He faid to 
him, It is well done, my good Servant, bccaufe you have been faith
ful in this 1inall Tndt, j ~e you-· the Government of ten Cities~ 
•• Then the fecond came and fild, Lord,. your POlmd has produced 
live Pounds. ,. To him his Matt.ei: faid, And be yon Govern0r of 
five Cities. •• But another came, who faid, Lord, fee here is your 
Pound, whieh I have kept .. laid up in a Napkin' ., For I feared 
you, becaure you ""' a rigid Man; ·who cxaCt what yon.never. gave, 
and reap where you have not fown. " And be Jhld to him, 1 will 
conviet you by you~ own Words, yoo w.icktd Servant. You knew 
that I was a rigid Man, who exact what I never gave, and reap. where 
I have not fawn' •• Wherefore then did you nat put my Money in
to the Baolt, that at my coming l might have called it in with Intcreft. 
,. Then be -fild to them that ftood by, Take from him that Pound, 
and give it to him woo has ten Pounds. •$ But they faid, Lord, be 
has ten Pounds. '' I tell you, [ fild the Maftcr,] that to every 'ODC 
who hath lhall be given : and from him who bath not, even. that 
which he bath lhall be taken away. •7 As for thofe my Enemies, 

who 
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who wonld not that I lhould reign over them, l>ring them hither, 
and flay them before me. . ·· 

•• After this Difcourfe Jefos went foremoll: toward· 'Jerufalem. 
•• And when he was come nigh to Betbpbttgt and Betha11y, at the 
Mount called tbe Mount of Olives, he fent two of his Difciples, 
'° faying, Go into the Village ovcr-againft you ; in which, at yoor 
entring, you. will find a Colt tied, wher~n never man yet fat: loofe 
him', and bring him hither. '' If any Man lhould ask you, why you 
loofe him, fay, Becaufe the Lord.hath need of him. '' Thofe who 
were fent, went, and found the Colt as Jefus had told them. " And 
as they were looting him, the Owners faid, Why do you loofo the 
Colt ? •• They replied, Becaufe the Lord hath need of him. " So 
they brought him to Jefus: and.having laid their Garments upon the 
Colt, they Jet Jefus thereon : '' And as he paifed on, they ftrewed 
their Garments·inth"-ly. · . . . . 

" When he was come near to the de!C:ent of the Mount of Olives, 
the whnle multitude of the Difciples tranfported with joy, bog-Jn to 
praife God with a loud Voice, for al' the. Miracles which they had 
teen·; · ''· &,mg, BloiWI• .Ile -&ho-King. who cometh in rhe Name of 
the Lord: Peace in Heaven, and Glory in thchigheft ! " Where
upon fome Pbarifcesy who WT:reln the Compatfy, faid l6 him, Mafter, 

- rel:!ukc your· Difcipks. '° But he anfwered, I tell you, that if thefc 
were filenr, the .S-weuld. ay 011t· · . 

., When he was come nea«the-Oity,-behelding· it, ,Jre wept over it, 
.._ laying, If thou hiidft-known; ··even thou,- at Jeaft in this thy day, 
the things that belong. to thy Peace I but now they are hid from thine 
Eyes. ., For the Time will come woful to thee, when thine 
Enemies will farround thee.with a Trench: they Iha!! fun! thee in, 
and pre& ·thee on every fide : .. They Jhall lay thee with thy In
habitants in ruins, and not leave. thee one Stone upon another; be
caufe thou wouldeft not know the-time of thy Vifitation. 

•i After this, when-he was entred into the Temple, he began to 
drive oufi:bemwhobought and fold there, 4' laying, It.is written, My 
Honfe is the:Houfc of P.rayer, bntyonhave made ka den of Robbers . 
.,. And he taught; daily in the Temple. Jn the mean while the Chief·· 
Priefts aiid,Scribcs, with the Rulers of the.People; fought to dcfiroy 
him, 4' But could not filldhowtoattemptit; becaufe all the People 
heard him with great.admiration. · 

CH AP. 
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. C .. H A P. XX. 

• QN E day, as he was in the Telnllle illftruaing the l'eop!e and 
~the Gofpel, the Chief.J!ricjb and Scribes with the 

Elders C.me to him, ' allli JaW. TeU us by what Authority Y"'I W. 
thdC things,.tlld wllo has given you fucl.,Authority? · > ~ repliCd-, 
I will allO a!lt you Ont: Qlldtion, and do you- aafwer me: •. The 
Baptifm of Joim, · was it trom Heaven or of Men ? ' Hereupon 
they rcafoned thus with themklvc:s : lf .we lhmald Jay from Heaven; 
he wilUay, Why then did you not believe him1 • But if we lily, 
Of Men 1 all the People will ftone us, fer they· arc perfuadcd that 
John was a Pro~. ' So they aafworcd, that they <lOUld not tell 
whence it -.- · • Jtfos replied, Neither will I tell you by what Au
thority I do thcfe things.. 

, Then he fpd<c this Parable to the People: A certain Man 
planted a Vineyard, and let it -out to Hasbandmcn, and then went 
mto a fureign COuntry 10r a long time. .. At the Seafon he fent a 
Servant to the Husbandaien to receive.of them the fiuit·of the Vine
yard : but the Husbandmen beat him, and fent him away empty, 

" Again ha fent another Servant, and they·bcit him al(O, and abufcd 
him, and fent him away empty. " Again he fent a third; and they 
wounded him altb, and. drove hiln away, ·· ~ Then Wd the Lord of 
the Vineyard, What thall I do? I will fend my beloved Son: it may 
be they will reverence him, when they fee him. · ,. But when the 
Husbandmen law him, they Wd to one another, This is the Heir: 
come, let us kill him, that the Inheritance may be our own. '' So 
they caft him out of the Vineyard, and tlew him. What therefore 
fhall the Lord of die Vmeyard 1io tcr 'tliem? ,. He will come and 
deftroy thefc Husbandmen, and give the Vineyard to others. But 
when they heard jt, they £lid, God forbid. '' Then Jefus looking 
. upon them, fild, What then is meant by this Paffilge of ScriJ>!Ur<:, 
That very Stone.which the Builders rejec!tcd, is become the he2d of 
the comer? '' Whofucnr Jhall fall ·upon that Stone, thaU be bruifcd: 
but en whomlOever it lhall fall, it will cru1h him to-pieces. 

" The Chief-Priefu and Scribes were fentible that he had fpoke 
this Parable upon their Account, and therefore were defirous to have 
feizcd on hlm at that very time : but they were afraid of the J'eeple. 
" So they watehed him, and fcnt te him Spies, who thonld fcign 
themfelvcs juft Men, that they might !like hold of his Word$, and 10 

S f · betray 
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betray him to the Power and Authority of the Governor. " Thefc 
Spies then thus addrefS'd him: Mafter, we know that what you fay 
and teach is right, and that without any pcrfonal regards you truly 
teach the way of God. •• Is it lawful for us to pay Tribute to De far, 
or no 1 '' But he perceiving their Artifice, faid, Why tempt ye me 1 
,.. Shew me a piece of Money: Whofe Image and lnfcription has it 1 
They anfwered, Defar's. •J Then faid he; Render to Ctefar the 
things which arc Cefar's; and to God the things which are God's. 
"' So they not being able to take any advantage from his Words before 
the People, and being themfelves · furpris' d at his Anfwer, made 110 

reply. . 
•1 Then foine ·of the Sadducces, who deny the Refurredion, came 

and quellioncd•him; •"'fayiug;·MWt', M~i has Mote, that if any 
Man has a married Brother who dies childlcfr; he is obliged to take 
the Widow, and raife 111'oe·to his Brother, . ., Now there were 
reven Brolhers : the firll: took a Wife, and died without Children. 
''And the fecond·tOOkMft!Wifei andhc<lied childlefs. "Then 
the third took her; and in like manner all the Seren~· who· all died 
withoilt'lei'9iiig 'a1ff Cl!iklmi;.· ,. >At. Jall->lhc Woman too .died. 
" At the Refurrcl'.tion therefore, to which of them wi11 lhe be Wife? 
for fii.e had been- married ro al~ the ·seven. " ·Jefm anlwered, The 
Clilldreri of this World marry one another : " But amo1>g them 
who ihal~be fuUnd··'l'ffltthy of·that World,.andthc.Refurredion from 
the dead, there is no fuch thing as Marriage~ •6 For they can die no 
more, becaufe they are eqtial to the Angels, and being the Children 
of the ·Refurreltion, they .are the Children of' God.· 37 Now that 
th~ dead are .. r~ifed, even Mofes lhew'd at the Bulb, when he .called 
the.Lord, The God of Abraham, and the God of![aac, and the 
God of JatoD.' ••·He is not· a God of the dead, but of the living: for 
they all live to him. " Then fOQle of the Scribes faid to him, 
Maller, you have fpoke very well. "' And after that they did not 
venture to ask-him another Queilion. 

•• But he fuid to them, Wliy do they fay that the Chrift is D4'1lia s 
·Son? -., S'~ David himfelf fays in the Book of Pjalms, The 
Lo R D faid unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right Hand, " Till I 

•make mine Enemies thy Footllool .... Dtruid therefore calls him 
Lord, how is he then his Son 1 . 

· ., '.l'hen ill'the Audience of all the People he faid to his DiJCiplcs, 
•• Beware of the Scribes, wha atrea to walk ·in long ~bes, and 
love to be &luted in the publick Places, and to have the •J¥ghell Sea.is 

m 
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in the Synagogues, and the uppermoft Places at Fea1ls : +1 Under 
the Pretence of an · extraordinary Devotion they devour Wnlows 
Houfes: wherefore they lhall be.pumthcd with greater Severity. 

c H . A p,. .xxr. 

•As Jef"' -was obferving the Rkh Pl!lting theii: Q~cr\n_gi; into.the 
Treafury.of.tbe.Temple, • He.Jaw· a ·poor Wiilow,.,who 

put in two linall Pieces of Money. ' Whereupon be wd, I aft'ure 
you that this poor Widow bas put in more than they all ; • For all 
thefe have giv~ to Go'! ooly.fOllle pjlCt of. \heir.,Superfluiiy ; but 
lhc poor, as the IS, 'has given all the had· to live upo.n. 

s Some having Wd. Qf. !he. Temple.. that the Stone-work was . 
fine, arid that k was adorned with precious Offerings : 6 He 
faid, The time will cqme when ajl Fbefe .Tjllngs whi~ you fee thalI 
be Co dcmolifued, that there lhall not be left one Stone upon anol~: 
' Thereupon 11,ley Jaji;! .. J\iaft9'. bli! .when 1ball. thcli: Things. be 1 
and by what Sign 1hall it be known when they are near .their accom
pliihmcot? • He replied,· Take liccd that y9U be not fcduced : For 
many lhall come in my Name, faying, I am the· Chrift 1 and the 
time draweth near, but.do. 11!>1 .Y!lll fP!k>w Jh~ .. ' And when you lhall 
hear of Wars and Commotions, be not terrified, fur.thefe things moil: 
firft happen~-~ .I.be En.d will not, be.fo. f<>on;. '" Then Nation, 
faid he, lhall rife againft NaciOQ, !IOd.. J).ingslom againft Kingdom : 
u There !hall be in divcrS Places great Earthquake!, and Famines, 
and Pefrilen=; · with wrrible Appearances, ,and great Prodigies' from 
Heaven: ,. But before all µu.. dJe>t \\'ill £!;~ upon you, and pet
fecute you ; they will deliver. you up to the Synagogues, and to 
Prifons ; they .. will carry ~ .. before_ Kings and GovernorS for the 
fake of my Name; " And thereby you ihall become my WitndlCs: 
'+ Fix it therefure in your Mind" not to premeditate what yon 1hall 
anfwer: " For I will give y-011 fucli Uttecaoce-with fuch Wifiloll), 
as all your Adverfaries lhrul not be able to contradi.;l: or withfrand : 
'' You ihall be betrayed by Parents, Brethren;Kiirlinen, and.Friends: 
and fame of you they lhat1 put to Death : " And you lhat1 be 
hated by all Men upon ·my Account: •• However one Hair of 
your Head lhat1 not be loft. ,, In your Patience you fhall potfefs 
your Souls. 

Sf2 "' Now 
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,. Now when you lball fee Jerefillem encompafiCd ·with Armies, 

know that iu Defolation is near : "' Then let them that are in 
JudeJJ ·ficc to the Mountains : Let thofe who .are. in the City, de
part out of it, and thofe who are in the Country not return to it. 
- For thefc arc the Days of Vengeance, wherein all things that are 
written lball be accomplilhed. •• But wretched will be the. Women, 
who are with Child or give fuck in thofe Days: for there lhall be 
great Diftrefs in the. Land, and .W!"th urn this People. ,. And 
they lhall .fall 'by the Edge of the Swor , and Dr.ill be ·led away 
captive into all Nations·: and Jeruf«km lhall be tntmpled on by the 
·Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled. ••s There lhall 
alfo be Signs in ·the Sun and the ~ooo, ~.od in tl)e Stars ; and 
upon the Earth DifueJS of.:Natiom·wltfi'PerpieXity, tlie Sea and the 
Waves roaring; "·Mens ·Hearts fuiling·tliem'for F-eaiancl Appre
hrnfmn- of tlrole thingo ...i.ich ·ve coming' oo -the World : for ·the 
Powers of Heaven lhall be lhaken. " Then lhall they fee the 
!fon rif Man aimi!lg·oo·a-Olomi witlrgrcat Power and ,greatGlory: 
•• When thefe things begin to come to pal!, then look ·up, and lift 
up yum Heads; for 1""' ·Redemptimnln-11 ni?. 

" And he propofed to them this Similitll\:le, Confider the Fig-tree, 
and ·all theTreer. -sowi- therr.it ·furth thcir"Budt, ·yoo lCeing that, 
knowlifyourfelvcs that Summer is near. " In like manner, when 
you lhajl ,fee thc1i: ~ «>me to pd. ·ltnl>Wdmt die Kingdom of 
God 1S near: '' I a1furc yon that this Generation lhall not pafs 
away, -rill all there things :ire~nplllhed: ~HeannamfEarth lhall 
·pafS away, but my Words lhallnot palS'away. ,. Take heed there
fore to yourfelves that your f!earts '!e not weil(h'd ~~wi_i with Ex:
cet>- l>f Meat or·Wine, orwith anxiousCaresiOr·this·Lifc; and fo 
that·Darcomc·ttpon·you tlllllWat'e8: ss ·For it 111311 come as a• Net 
upon all the' lnhabltmtts of theF.arth : •' Watch therefore and pray 

. iiice11intly, ·that you. may be· fuuod worthy tocfcapc all thefe future 
Evils, and to fiaiid m the Prefcncc of the Son of Man. 

•• 'Thus 7efw taught in the Temple by Day: but at Night he 
withdrew dience, and lodged orrthc ~t of Olives. •' And early 
in the Morning the People came to the Temple to hear him. 

• Ver. ~s .. ..t Nd] Literal, Smre. 
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C :M A. P. iXXII. 

' NOW die l"ehiyal of unleavened Br"'lil, wljich is called die 
PaJJOver being ni(lh, • The Chief-Priefts and &;ribes fought 

how they might kill Jefus:. for l!leyfi:arecl the People. i But Satan 
enter'd mto Jw/tl.$-!fallf'lol,on.c o~ the T.wclvc;: • Alld he went to 
the Chief-Priefts and the Officers of the Temple, ·ana prop!>fed tp 
them the Manner how he would deliver Jefus to them. s They re
joiced at this,,.aa.i..~ (<>.give him j,.&un QC M<loey : 6 So @ 
engaged himfelf, and .fought an·Opportunity to betray him to them, 
fo as there might en(ue no Tumult among d)!:.Peqple. 

1 When ,the ·lilay-.f!f uo!Qav~d :B~ ·was come; where0n lbc 
Pafchal Lamb was 10 be facrificed, • Jefus fent Peter and John, 
faying, Go,. and pr•!WS: .\Is .. lbc P~0v!'~· $It ,we may 1<1t it. 
• They asked him Where he would have 1t prepared : ' 0 And he an
f wered, At your ~qtµnce iJ!!O. the <;it¥ you w,iU ~t '! Mu>.l:IITTy, 
ing a Pitcher-of Water ; follow him to the HOufe where he goes in: 
" And therefay.10.tbe.QwJJ,er o{ th~.ffi>llij;~ 'I:lle Maller ·hl!s fcnt 
to ask for a Room, where he may eat the Paffilvcr with his Dif.. 
ciples : " And-~.will fuew .yQU a Jl!rge upper Room fumiihed: 
there prepare the Paff'over for us. '' So they. went, and fuUllli as he 
told. them., and they made ready tbi: pafiqvcr. . 

''When the Hour was come, he fat down, and the twelveApoftles 
with him ;. • ~s AIN .. he faid to them, I hiivc ardcody defired to cat 
this Paff over with you before l {l!.\f~ : •• ' For I declare to yoli, 
that I will not any more eat thereof, till it .. be fulfilled in theKing
dom of God-t 'l .'l:~. tal9!lg the Cup he gave thanks, and ~d, 
Take this and difuibute it amorig yoadi:lves; •8 For J .declare· tP 
you that I will no more drink of the Produet of the Vine, 11ntil 
the Kingdom of .God 1hall come. 

" After this he iook Bread,' and having given thanks he brake it, 
and gave it to lhcm, faying, This is my Body which · is given for 
you : this da in Rcmem~ of me. '° Jn like manner ~ gave 
them the Cup after Supper, faying, This Cup is the new Tella• 
meat in my Blood, which is 1hed for .you: '! NevertheleiS there 
is the Hand that 1hall betray me now at the Table with me, 
" The Son cif Man is going indeed, as it was determined : but 
wo ta that Man by whom he is betrayed. 

•. Vr:r. 16.J The l'akhal Lamb was a Type, Culfillccl by the D<athof Clulil. 
Here-
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" Hereupon they began to enquire among themfelves, which of 

them it was that 1hould do this Thing : .. And there was alfo a 
Strife among them, which of them fhould be accounted thegreateft: 
» But he faid to them, The Kings of the Nations domineer over 
them, and they who exercife Audiority upon them are called Bene
factors: '' It mufr not be fo with you: but the greateft of you muft 
be as the junior: and' he that governs, as he that ferves. ' 7 For 
who is greater, he that fits at Table; or he that waits ? Is it not 
he who fits at Table ? Y ct I am among you as one who ferves : 
" You are they who ha~e continued~ me in my Trial~ ~,And 
as Illy Father hath appointed me a Kmgdom ; fo I appoint 1t you: 
•• That y.ou may eat.imd drink at my Table in my Kingdom, and, 
feated on Thrones, may judge the twelve Tribes of Jfrad. 

•• Again the Lord fa1d, Simon, Simon, Satan hath much def!fcd 
to have you, that he-might lift >you-as-W.heat:. •• But I have prayed 
for thee, that thy Faith fail not : and when thou haft recovered thy
felf, ll:reilgthen ·thy.,Jntbl'.C•I :- U.-lie replied, Lo~ I_ am ready 
to go with you both to Prifon and to Death: ,. But 1efus faid, I 
tell yoo, -Pner, -~d<-wiil®'GWW ihis-Day_before yoirwill 
thrice deny that you ever knew me. - _ 

" Then he Jaid -ID• diem,- when I -fimf -yo.>- without Purfe and 
Bag-.nl'd Sho'es, did you want any thing? ):hey anfwered, Nothing; 
·~ But,, now, faid J¢ur.fte.-that-hiiil a Porte'; 1i!f 'hin'l- lllkc ir, and 
likewife his Bag : and he that has not, let him fell his Garment, :md 
buy a Sword : " For I tell you, that there is .ftill lo lie fulfilled in 
my Perfon that Scripture, '-'·Hf> -was number'd among the Male
"- factors," for all things that are written concerning me muft be ac
compllihed: •' They faid, Lord, . here are two tiwords- He re
plied, It is enough: 

" '!'hen he went out, and retired, as ufual, to the Mount of 
Olives; and his Difciples followed him: _ •• When he was come 
thither, _he fuid to thom, rray, that ye may not enter into Temptation; 
•• He himfelf withdrew from them about a Stone's Caft, and kneel
ing down, prayed 4" Thus;· Father, if it be thy Will to remove 
this Cup from me,_ neverthelefs not my Will, but thine be done : 
., And an Angel fr0m: Heaven appeared to him, and ftrengthened 
·him • .. And_-he being in an Agony prayed more earneftly : and his 
Sweat was as it-·were great -Drops of Blood falling down to the 

h Ver. 31. r.,,,J In_ the plural. m~aning all the Apoftles, Of-whom Srinoa was chief. 
and probably in greatdl~ger, as we may judge fr.Om the Sequel . . _ ,. · · 

· Ground. 



Chap. XXII. OJ St. Luir; a. 
Ground. ., When he rofc from Prayer, he came to his Difciples 
and folind them afleep,_ ?PprcfiCd. wjth Grief: .. And ~ .fi!i~ to 
them, Why ileep ye! Rlte.illld'ptayi·~··)'e may not enter.'1'!t!l 
Temptation. . · · . . . . · 

•1 While he was yet fpeaking, a Multitude appeared, and Judas, 
one of the Twelve, going before them, drew near to Jefas, to kifs 
him: 4' But .1efas litid to him, Jflllas, do yPU betray the Son of 
Man with a Ki1S 1 ., When thev who were about him . Jaw what 
would follow, they faid to him, Lord, lhall we finite • the 
Sword ? s• And at the Jame time one of them fmote the Servant of 
the High-Prieft, and cut off his right Ear: •~·Whereupon Jefas 
faid, Let alone; Ko no farther. And he touched his Ear and healed 
him. '' Then :Jifus. -faid to the Chief-Prieil and Officers of the 
Temple, and the Elders who were come to take him: You are come 
hither ?8 a~inft a Robber with Swords and Staves: " While I 
was daily with you in the Temple, you did not olFer to ICizc me; but 

, this is your Hour, and the Power of DarknelS [now prevails.} · 
,. But they hav.ing Jeized him carried him awayto theHoufc of the 

High-Priefr, and Peter followed at a Difrancc. ss Now a Fire 
being lighted in the middle of the Court, People were 1itting roond., 
it, and Peter .Jilt down among theru: s• But a certain Maid fee
ing him by the Fire, · looked earneftly ·upon him, and faid, This 
Man was alfo wilh him: . fl And he denied him, faying, Woman, 
I know hitnllOl: .s• And aft«alittlewhile.aoother Jaw him, and 
fild, You are alfo one of them: But Pettr replied, Man; I am 
not: ,. About an Hour after, ·another confidently affirmed; Jiiying, 
Certainly this Fellow was with him; ·fur he is a Galilean. '° But 
Pettr ilid, Man, I know not what you mean ; and infrantly, while 
he was yet fpeaking, the· Cock crew. · '' And the Lord turned and 
looked on Peter; then P<ter remembred··the Word of the Lord, 
how. he had faid to him, Before the Cock crow, you fl~! deny me 
thrice : '' And Peter went out, and wept bitterly. · 

'' In the mean while thofe who held 'jefaJ, treated him with 
Derifion, and finote him: '< And when they had blindfolded him, 
they frruck him on the Face, and faid, Shew yourfelf.a Prophet now, 
;md tell who it ls.that firuck yoa: •; And many other Things blaf
phemoufly fpoke they againft him. ·· 

" As foon as it was Day the Elders of the People, the Cbicf
Priefts and the Scribes being a!l"embled, had 'Jefia brought before 
their Council,· " And faid, Are you the Chrift? tell u•; but he 

anfwered, 
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anfwered, If I tell you fo, you will not lielieve it. • And if I 
lhould ask you Qlleftioos, you will neither anfwer me, nor let me 
go : •• Yet hereafter lhall the Soo-Qf Man lit on· the right Hand of 
the Power of God. 1• Then Jhld they all, Are yoo the Son of 
God? He replied, •Ye lily true; I am. " Tllen ihey Jhld, What 
need have we of further Evidence I for we ourfelVC'S have heard it 
from his own Mouth • 

. • Ver.70. Ttfqtrw.J Litenl, :µ/fl};,, whicbWora are anABirmation,aszp
pean fn>111 many other Places and cheoequol l>ere. 

C H A . P. . XXDI. 

~ TH ~ whole Afi"embly rofe, .®:d having brought Jefw. before 
p;141,, · • -Thef~·bim, 1iyiilg, • We fuuD.I this Man 

fubverting the Nation, forbidding to pay Tribute to Ctzfar, and af
!erling tlat lm-himilf:ir-chrift ii.~: > Pi.Wit .asked him, Are 
you the King of the Jt'Uli r He replied, You Jay true : • At la!!: 
Pi/au faid to -me ~Pridf, mi "t01he Pcopk,. I find no fault 
in this Man: s But they were the !Jlore vdlem~ and Jhld, He 
caufes Diftu~ .among ·the People, by fpreading his Doctrine 
tbraup aU "fewry, frotn Galilee to this FJo=, ~ WJoai Pilate heard 
of Galike, he. askllcl. -wftcdler' the.Man w- •· Galii111a, ' And 
~- tllilt he belonged to Htrod's JurifdiCl:ion, he !Cnt him to 

, who was then at :fn-uftikm. · 
• When HeroJ liw Jtfar, he was highly pleafed; for he had long de

~to ftc him, becaufc he ~ heard much of him, an.d hoped IQ lee 
him . perfonn fome Miracle : • He therefore put many Q!!eftions 
to him : but ."fe/itt made him no Anfwer. •• The Chief..Priefts and 
Scribe. perlifieil in their AccuJation with great Vehemence: " Then 
Hn-od with bis Retinue treated him with contempt, and having in 
deiiiioo dieilCd him up in a fplendid Robe, he lent him back to 
Pilatt: - .,. And froin that Day HtroJ and Pi'4tt became Friends, 
for before tlmy:.had been at enmity. 

" Pilatt then having all'embled the Chicf-Prielb, the Rulers, 
and the People, '• Said to them, You have brought this Man befure 

~Ver. a.] From -~ thty themfelyos draw an .imaginary Confeq~ 
wbil:llJ~• 1¥ exp<c:111.r..tcd am! uug~•-•lic-ry of. 'tlaOfc: who "l'(l<if• h~ 
1o11o-a,.. lhc fame Method. -· .- · 

me 
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me as a fcdidoas Perfon; Lf~ ha~ing examined him. niyR:li' in your 
prc{ence, I have not found guilty 'lf.arJI .?[the CnmC!l yoo dwge 
him 'with , - '' Ntidiet 1lak Herod: fur f rcfem:d you to him, 'and 
yoa fccclte h"8 <!Ot trcsted him as one ilia! defervcs a capi@l Punilh
ment. •• I will therefore chaftife · him; sad . then relcafe him. 
" ·For Pilate. wu ·obliged to.r~afe to them one Prifoncr iit· that 
Feftival: •• But they all cried out, ·'Pat this Man to .Oeath, and rc
leali: to us Boralbas; '' (One who lay in Prifon for miking 1111 ln-
furrcdion in the City, and committing a Murder.) . 

so Pilott therefore defirous to rcleafe Jefils, fpoke to ·mem a fe
cond time·: "·But they cried, -&ying, CrucilY him, Crucify him • 
., Yet beliiid to them the third time, Why, w~,Evil h"8 he done I 
I have found nothing in him that defervei Death : I will therefure 
chaftife him, and let him go. •1 But they perfifted with loud 
Cries, demanding that .he lhould be a-ucificd : and as the People 
and Chicf-Pricfts redoubled their Clalliouni, '4 Pilate. determined 
that it 1hould ~ done.as they IJ<Cluired. '' So )le rclcsJC4 the PriJOner 
they <lc1irCd.. Cl!ell.bim.whO was committed for the Infurrcd:ion and 
Murder ; but .m, gave D!l J~/Us to their Will. . 

•• And as they led lliin 'away, they laid ~ oo ooc Simon a 
Opynitm comiag- Olit 'Of.the Counyy, .an\! on him they laid the 
Crofs, that he mil1't bear it after JefiU : '' Arid there followed him 
a grtat Conl}lil!Y or Peoy~, llllJl WJlllY WomC.I), who beat their 
&eidls, llld 'lldltnmt lU,m :. •• But J!fus (lrming to them> wd, 
Daughtl:rs of ~. weep not for me, but weep for yourfelves 
and for 7our ~ldi-eii; -. For th«! \inle. q comlllg, When they awt ·· 
~. Happy arc the barren who never bare, and the Brealls which 
never gave fuck; . •• Then. !ball they Jiy to the M!>Pntaim, fall on 
"" ; and t0 the llillt cover us : •• For •if tbe6; tbi'1gs are done in 
green WooQ, what 1hall be done in the dry ? 
· " At the 6me dine they led along with hii1i tWQ other Men, who 

were Malefaaors; t<i lit pnt · to Death : "·. Al!d when they were 
CQDlC to the·Plaoe, i:aJJcd Calvary, they crucified him there, and the 
Malcfuctors, the one "at'hiJ right hand, and the other at hi~ left. ,. Then 
faid Jefas, Father, forgive them~ for they know not what the-, do. 

·. 

Tt .They 
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They in the mean wl!ile were dividing bis ~. and i:afting Loll 
for them. ' . . ·. 

" The People ftood beholding : and with them the Rulers . al!O 
c)eridcd him, faying, He favcd others, let him ~- him!Clf, if he be 
the Cbrill, the cho(en of God. •' The Soldiers too infiilted.him, 
eoll)ing to him, and. offering him Vinegar, " And faying, If you 
are the King of they..,,,., fave yoo,rfe!f, •' There.was aUo an Infcrip
tion put over his Head in Greek, in Latin, and in.He.bttw, TH IS 
IS THE KING OF 'I;~E JEWS. · 

" And· one of the Maldii8:ors who were. ci:~. fC9iled him, 
faying, If you be the C.1)1ift, . fa.Ye. y9l!t'f~ llJ!d_ us. .. But the * reprehendc;d li~m, faying, . 'Hav7 you too no. fCQt; of God? you, 
tliiit are now fUltering-.fame,~t.I . •• .. And. we. indeed 
jliftly ; for we. rcceiv~ me. due Rewar\l.of onr G~l \>qt.this Man. 
had done ,no\bin&.,a!lllfs. •• 'I'!len he fa.j!J !P ,Xefia, ~!\, xcme(nber 
":;i;lieti you. enter into your Kingc)o!Q. . •• · 1\11,c! J.efu.~ faid.to him, 

r .. j;1'-:~~·&i:mt.9a~::tJ:iin~~l>Ycr all 
the_ Earth till the ninth_ Hour: •.. ". The ~llJ-~ •• audtbe, 
Vail oi'the Te!llple was rent m two. "' A:t: w· fame ti~!'fos 
qied with· a loud Voi~e, FathCl'nl!!to thy a...1..- mr-
Spii-~ ;, _and.having rpoke dieleWords, he ~i.-.d. · 

. ~1 Tiic Ce,!'turion havillg ; feen. \'fhat bad ililfiCil; ~ .~. 
fa)'!llg, Certaihly tnls w~ a JUft Man : 4'_ Arut all .die- People that 
were com~ together to~t Siglit, conlldering w~W~.wcnt 
away, Jinidng 11pon,~~~; ., . Apd.ali hioAl:quaintance, and 
the .Women who followed him frQ!ll. G.alike~ ..llotld. et .. a difta.ncc,C 
bcn9lding ibefe ·things. . . . . . . · . 

· s• !here was likcwife prcfunt ~ Cowi@or n'\DlCd .[ef'4'f'h,. a good 
and iuft Man, >' Who . bad . i;iot con!o;n;ed . IQ their. Defigns and . 
Praltices. ~ "'.35 of .firim..rhta, a City of the ']l'WI, and one of 
tbO!i;,;ivho watted.for the Kingdom_ of God : 5' This Man went 
to.Plliite,"~ ~iz¥ the Bod:y_of,.'J.efUl .: si Having~ it down, 
he w~pped 1t _mLlnen, .. andla~ it .m :\ Se~t;h~ hewn m the Rock, 
wherC11J,,never Map beforewaslajd f"·· (Thif WllllO!l-tb.e Ev,e of the
Sabbatb, when the Sabbath itfelf drew on.) ll And the Women, 
wl!o came witlJ .j'!'fos from Ga/Ut.<, haring followed J ofeph; obfervCd 

. . . ~-
' VO..-.JO. H""'""''""'"""q'f;,,p_Nomondhan tholi: 4

-.:... wbow.cie ;n; (ulti jijat... 'jSU#:• • -\1 ··-~ 4 ~1j ·. ·~ - -

•~er, +l• P..-.ii/1.] The fame as .Ibraham'• Bofom iJI the Story ot '/Jluntr. 
the 
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the SepuJclltc, and bow his Body wa kid. ·• I' Tlit!I they ~ 
a11d pr~ Spicel.11111 'W.Mpis: and ihq ~ the ~day 
according to tjitCommandmmt. · 

-··· 

C H A l>; DR. 

'QN the· futi ~yof the Weelt wPyWdy111 ·die ~g 
W.omen;· with fume others, came to the Sepulchre 

the Spices which they had providOO. ·-. AM' fiiidii!g the ~tone · 
away from the 5epolchre; - ' Thev en~ in i but founcl not ~ 
llody of the I:.ord 'JefiU· -ThS ti.rew th"!" into great ~~exlty; 
when on ·a· fdillien tw<7 M~ appe:irc~ before dicni in ::J::/ .Oar~ 
ments. ' And as they - ftrm:k wiilrgreat awe, l!rnl. · down 
their Faces tG the Earth, the Men fild to them; Why feck ~ anibng 
the dead-himwh.&is alive? '-'He is"mr~ _h.-.Jt:rlfl!ll;- ltem\'ftl-. 
ber bow·he-tok!Y"O, whetilte'"int'yer In Galilee, 1 ThattheSon.(/f 
Man 111Ylt.~Juto.tlw;ffandr offu!fiti'Mebi'ilt!il bltctucllicd; 
and the third day rift ~in. • Then they remembrcd his Wo!'ds ;_ 
•And when mqwek rctumed:iftm'ib'e·~~ tlicy related 
all ~ tbint,'I to:the ~ ~ the rc!l ot' the DifclpieS; .. If 
was Mary Magda/me, and Joa111111, anciJM#,l'tlH>Mot!tct of Jamts;< 
and other '\IV omen tlial were· with the~, who gave \h~. Apo ates ibis 
account. .. ·:&i ~ apposr'd t<tilmlf'"il bfere Delidiori; and Ibey· 
gave no credit 1D -tb&.W-0 . "".Ro- Pettr arote .. ~ ran· to' 
the Sepulchre, where ftooping down, he &w nothing but the; linen 
Clothes lying~; ·~ went •Wll}';' "11"1'11drtng~ili h:imielf at that 
which wu come·f6 palS. · · · · . · 
· '' !he ~day t~ of them were _going,toa Vi~e called 

Emmaus, which was diftant about tbtet1C:Ore Furlongs 'from jerufa-
Jem.. .. And. they were . difcoarliiig together about all the thiligs . 
which had la~ Jappcned. •s While they were thus conferring and 
debating together, Jt.forhimfclf joined them, and went along with 
them, '6 But their Eyes were Co reftrained \fiat they did not know 
him. '1 He Jaid to them, What is the fubjeCl: of your Convcrllition · 
on the way 1 And why are you fo 6id 1 •• Orte of them, whofe 
name was Ckopiu, anfwered, Are you alone fuch a Stranger in ."ferµ
fahs, as not to know the things which have Co lately happened there 1 
" He fild to them, What things 1 They replied; Thofe concerning 

T t 2 Jefas 



:Jtfus of N~b, who Wai a Prophet poweiful in Miracles an<l 
Doarine before God and all the People : '° And how the CbiCf
Priefts and our Rulers have delivered him to be condemned to dCath, 
and have aucified him' " Tho' we expelled that he was the Perfon 
who lhould be the Redeemer of !frul: and befides aH this; 'to'clay 
is the third Day fiooc thefe things were done. •• Indeed fome Wo
men of our Company 11a'ttclma,;ed tis ; fdr diey, havin~ been thi• 
Morning early at the Sepulchre, •s And not fuiding his. Body there, 
came back apd told u•,. -~ liad feen a Vlli6n of Angels, who 
faid that he was alive. ,. Thereupon bnc of mFmnt to the Sepul
chre, and there tOunof• dliag•'jUil as the Women had related; but 
him they did not fee. ".Then he'Bid<-m them; o·thoughtlelSMeo, 
and . flow of· Heart ·to beliete--· trhat'lhe Ptojiliets have· foretOta : 
"- Ouiht not the Chrift to fuffer thefe thidgs;·-md 'af!er·rhlif enter 
ii)to hi1 Glo.y l ~ · ~ llegimWig at ~ .., · ex.pfalned ·to them 
alt llae .. PaJJiiges there, and in all the Pi:opberB, which rtlattd to him
fel(. ~Am ..ii. .., _ DW"the V1llage ~-~i'o. 
~ ~~as if be '!ould have F.11!\t on fdl'tha. :-".~ jireff'ed. 
hnn; ~ .S..,•ilh·.i.; ail•..,,_. F.m>•qg, ..-1 die'Day is 
far fpent. So he went in to tarry with them, ..... So And as he fat at 
Table ~!11 !49' -~ BtaMt 4lld bfdlcirit, and brok~- and ~ve 
:~~'t!.:'e~~EJ:n.were. ~. mdthq biew him 1 

P li'piin this they faid one to another, Did ilot our Reart bum 
within us ~1!lle be ulked' Wilh us"by tbe-.wy;-'llltd ~hlkl'be opened 
to us the l!aipturcal ".And the ·18mc Hour they let out and re
turned to 'Jtrufakm, where they found the Eleven and the reft of 
tbeii ~pany gathered tOgether ; ,. Who faid to thfln; The tord · 
is aCtually ~. and bas appeared to Simon. " They on their part 
told whit had happened·to them in the way, and how he was known 
by them in the breaking of Bread. . . 

it WJiile the)> -- thus fpeaking, 'Jefas bimfelf ftood in the 
midft of them, and faid, Peace be unto you. ,., . Biit they being 
troubli:d and~. imagined they fa:w a Spirit. '' And he liid to 
them,·. 'V.giy are y~ . troubled 1 and why do fucb Thoughts' "arife in 
Y!JUI Hear11 .l " Behold ~r Hands and my. Feet, it· is I myfelf: 
~ me, anti fee : .A;Spmt bas ootFlelh and Bones, as you fee me 
have.·•" .. _And fqiµg this,·. he lhewed them his Haads and his Feet • 
., Bur-..the Joy Mid.Amazement they were in.rendered them ftill 
diffident, he-fiiid to thel!!)- Have you any thing litre to eaU ·""' And 

-"·'- _. . · . they 
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CHAP, L 

'JN the Begi~ ~ •;lbq Word, and the Woal!Q:i-wllll God, · 
and tbe '\VQrd was God. • &'\lU t,b..1' ~ llf;ihGod. 

' All Things )Vere made by Sim; and without him n0 one T~ . 
was made. ~+·That which was made in.' Him was Life; and th~ .. 
Life was the Light of ~ ' And the Light l.bitlelh iii the Oark
ncJS, and the ~Ji;Q,elS did llQt~~ jt. 

•Ver, 1. 'IblWord) Ot!Wf_m, fortOtheGr11l.i.l!>l"""· "M~·Grz<i<licunt 
" ""'" quam - Vcdium 1iR &:rmooem. Al~ crum et - fignificat et 
'' Rationem. qui& .... VQX & Sapientia Dei. Hone Scrmanem. Diwinum. ne.PbiJo.. 
" fophi quidem ignamaun>, JiqWdem Zenon =•m natu"" DifpoJitorcm ahjUO QPifi<Wlll 
'' -univeifatatia ,A.,,., ~catt:.~ir. 1AR(l1'1._ lib..<f.. 11.·9. · .. 

~ \fer. 3~ 4. Tbtlt Which was mMlt ;,, Jljm 'llNlt Uf1.] ~ti.: many ~itia 
which havebeen~yPl'Odliad by theCollc&n ofYllrlOUS Rcadmg1, for thRCon· 
llrUl!lion, I have obfeMd that n.,..,, 4goi""' tO Wlderftood it. T)le CtcatURS wete 
,..de t,, Him, bat tho Psototypco af thafe Cmtarco wet< made m H;,n. . . 

. ' There 
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. • There was a fl{an fcnt frol'D God, wbofc Nal'De was Job11. 
1 He caine to (!:rve for a Wi~ets, that h~ might give information 
concerning the Light, that by his tne;1n~ all might bClicYc. • :rbis 
Mm was not the Light; but he was fent to give infurmation con
cerning the Ligl!t. • HE alone was the true Light, who enlightencth 
every Man that cometh into the World. •• He was in the World, 
and the World was made by him, ant\ .the World knew him not. 
" He came to his own, and his own received him .not. " But as 
many as received him, to th~ gave be. power to become the Sons of 
God, even to them who believe on his Name; " Who were born~ 
not of Blood, nor of·the defirl;s of thc.:EleJh. nor of the will of Mao, 
but of God. . 

'+ And the Word was made Fled:i, and dwelt among us, fall ·.of 
Grace and Truth: 11)6..-l&whis Glorr..iilch as.is lhe Glory of the 
oiily-~ of the. Fa.tberk '> (I~ is. oi .Him tha~ Johll bore 
witnets when he~ .. with a loud Voice, "-Thisis.He, of whom 
·~ llilill.. Hc..~.WrD\Oih..ifl"I" mc.·"'pmfi;irt'1.J1cfare.me,. .futoHe. 
" is .my Superior.") " .An4.-0f -bis ,l!~lal:fi .have we all>=:cived, 
and • <Trace inllcad of Grace. " For the Law was given by Mlfis'J 
but the Grace and the_ Truth came by Jefus Chrifl. '' No one ever 
faw God; the only-begotten Son, who lS 1h die Bofom of the Father, 
he baa made him known. -

•• This is the Tcfiim.ony .. which John gave, when the Jt'UJs funt 
Prieftsand Lroitts fror;u ~eoifa/G.to ask.bim; who he was. '° He 
profefl'ed and denied not, but profelfod publickly, I am not the 
Chrifi. " And they ask~!! hiiu~ What l:licn 1 4 Arc you Elias ? He 
fai~, I am not. Are you the Prophet I He anfwered, No. "T..lien 
they liid, Who arc you 1-that we may give an anfwcr to thofc who 
fent us: M$ ll6':0U!K do.you give of y0urfelf 1 •1 He fuid, • I am 
the· Voice of one trying in the Wildernefs, Mak• ftraig~t the way of 
the Lord, as faid the Prophet !foias. · 

·Now thok who were. Cent, were of the Se& of the Phari{ecs. 
•s And they farther queilioncd him, Why do you then baptize, if 

.. 
~ Ver. 16-, -Grat1 injlHJJ of G1'at1 :1 Or Gr11t1 tl}Ur G,o,_1,_ viz. ....ieoond Fa\•our 

Cuccccding tbe:....firft. and u.it-.werc .dlil.cing it. The Law-is 1bc"1frft Grace, which 
wbm it has b<m (oopentted with. i& ~lowed by .that of the ~· 

• Ver. i 1. Art I«' Elias 1 Ht /aid. l n1 not.] He waa not E/UtJ the Tijh0itt11 of 
whaili they fpeke. · · · 

.~· V_!'t .... 4__3. I am tlH Y_oi11, ~] l ~m.thi? Paba of wbcmt)iflt ~l when he 

fu1d, ~ .! "" "'''"'' &Co 
you 
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you be not the Chrift, nor.E/i.tJJ, 11or the Prophet 1 .. Jo/Jn, an
fwered, I baptize With Watet': but iil1!1ie midft of you ftani.leth He, 
whom ye know ri6t: '' He it io who coming after me, is prefurfcq 
before me, the latchet of whofe Shoes I am not worthy to unloote. 
'' Thefe things Were done in Betbabara beyond Jordan, wher~ John 
was baptizing. . . 

'' The· neict Day He faw Jefur coming to him, and faid, Behold 
the Lamb of God, who taket.h away the Sin of the World. ,. . This 
is He, of whom I fuid, " After mi: cometh a Man, who is preferred 
"before me, for heisniySuperior," •' And I knew.him not: but 
I am therefore· come baptizing with Water, that he may be made 
known to Ift'ael. 

'' Joh11 alfo· gave this further Tcftimony. I faw the Spirit de
fcending from Heaven like a Dove., and it abode upon him. " And 
I knew him-not' but he"who· .fCnt me to baptize with Water, faid 
to m.e. Upon wh~ you fuall fee ~ Spiri! defcending ~~d remainin~ 
on bun, the famco.1&-He who haptiZeth wtth-,,- ·hclv l!pirlt; -....- Thls 
I faw myfelf, and thence I am become a WltneJS, that He is the Son 
of God. .· . 

" The next day after, John was _ apin there with two of his 
Difciples ·: •' And looking- upon ."ftfus as he walktd, he ilid, · 
Behold the Lamb of QQJI. . " Tiie two Ditciplcs hearing this, 
followed .'1efa1. _ ;• Then Jefu1 turm:d about; and feeing that they 
followed liiin, faid, What cfu·you feek? they anfwcred, Rabbi (that 
is to fay, Mafter,) where do you dwell 1 " He faid, Come and· 
fee. So they went and faw where he dwelt, and abode with bun· 
that day. It_ was then about the tenth Hou!. .. Andrew the Brother 
of Simon Peter was one of the Two, which followed Jefas upon 
hearing what :John had fuid. •• 'He full: found his own Brother 
Simon, and faid to him, We have found the Meffias (that i• tofuy the· 
Chrill.) "" And he brought him to Jefos. And when Jtjits beheld 
him, he faid, You are Simon the Son of Jona : you Jliall be called 
Cepbtu, (that is to tay, Peter.) . 

., The day following, Jefor de6gning to go into Galilee, met 
Philip, and faid to him, Follow me. « Now Philip was of Betb
jiiida, the City of .Andrew and Peter. •• He meeting Nathanael 
faid to him, We have found Him, of whom Mefer in the Law, and 

f Ver, .f.'• H1 jirjl fountl, &c.J Hence it fhould feem that both thofe Difciplcs 
fought Pttn- difftient Wa]!. 

alfo 
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alfo the Prophets did write : 'tis Jefos of Nazareth the Son of Jojipb. 
4' But Nathanael faid to him, Can any good thing· come out of 
Nazareth? Philip replied, Come and fee.. ., Je/Us Jaw Nathanael 
coming to him, and faid of him, Behold an Ifraelite indeed, in 
whom there is no guile. +• Nathanael faid, How do you know me 1 
Jefus replied, I faw you while you were under the Fig-tree, befure 
Philip called you. .., ll'athanael anfwered, Rabbi, you are the Son of 
God : you are the King of lfraeL s• Jejus Jaid to him, You believe, 
becaufe I told you, that I had fecn you under the Fig-tree: •you 
Chall fee greater· things than tbofe. ''He alfo added, I declare to you, 
that you lho.11 henceforth fee the Heaven opened, and the Angels of 
God afcending and defccnding upon the Son of Man. 

1 Ver. so. 1m }hall fie gr1at1r 1hi;,g1 thdn tb(t.] It is fuppofed that under the 
l'ig.trce Nathanael bad fume Revelation, or divine l~ upon his Mind concern
ing the A.:feBias, which wr Lord _here alludes tea. SJJodtgmi.Rs pmw:s that it was thca 
the Hour of Prayer. 

C H A P. II. 

'THREE •days after there was a Marnage in Cana of Galilee, 
. . and the ~o:Jier of refus w~ there. ' .J![11s :dfll... ~nd bis 

Dif01ples, , were mv1ted to tfie Mamage. ' .Aild Vl:'.lll<ll they wanted 
Wine, the Mother of 'Jefos fild to him, They have no Wine. 
• 'Jefas faid to her, Woman, •what is there between me and you I my 
Hour is not yet come. ' His Mother faid to the Servants, Do what
ever. he bids you. • Now there were fix Watcr-pota of Stone placed 
there for the ure of the Jews in their Purifications, containing two or 
three Mcafures apiece. ' .refos faid to them, Fill the Pots with 
Water. And they filled them up to the brim. ' Then he faid, 
.Draw now, and carry it to the Ruler of the Feaft: which they did. 
• When the Ruler of .the Feafl: had rafted the Water which was 
changed into Wine, not knowing whence it was (but the Servants 
who drew the Water knew) he called to the Bridegroom: ' 0 And 
faid to him, It is nfual to fcrve the heft Wine at firft, and afterward, 

• Ver. 1. Thrtt day1 efterJ · afttr what was . .i.uil before related. 
h-Vcr. "'' what is thn-1 /Jttwun mt ond youf.J Or, what ha111 I to do with y1J11? He 

had bee;n fu~ to her till the time.of bis M1niftr}'., (Sec LuU iii. 23.) but in the 
exercife o(N. Minifuy he was not to be under her Inftuen~ 

when 
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when Men have well drunk, that which is not fo good: but you 
have referved the beft Wine till now. " This was the firft Miracle 
which Jifus wrought in Cana of Galilee, whereby he manifcfted 
his Glory; and his Difciples believed on him. 

" After this he went down to Capernaum with his Mother, his 
Brethren, and his DiCciplcs, and they continued there not many.Days: 
" For the Pa1fover of the Jews being near, Jefas went, up to Je
rufalem, '4 And having found thofe who fold Oxen, Slieep, and 
Doves, and alfo the Changers of Money fitting in the Temple, 
•s He made a Scourge of fmall Cords, and drove them all out of the 
Temple with their Sheep and Oxen; he alfo threw down the Changers 
of Money, and overturned their Tables: " And he liiid to them 
who fold Doves, Taite thefe things hence: make not my Father's 
Houfe a Market-Hoiife, " And his Difciples remembred that it 
was written, The Zeal for thy Houfe has prey"d upon me. '' Here
upon the Jews laid to him, By what Miracle do yon thew your Au
thority to do thefe things I " 'Jefas anfwered, ' Deftroy this Tem
ple, and in ·three Days I will raife it op. ~ Theo faid the Jews, 
forty and fix Years has this Temple been in building, and will you 
rear it up in three Days 1 " But he fpoke of the Temple of his 
Body. " When thercfure Jefas was rifen from the dead, his Dif
ciples remembred that he had faid this ! and they believed the Scrip
ture, and the Word which he had fpo~. 

•• Now when he was in Jeru{alem at the Feftival of the Patrover, 
•many believed in his Name, w11en they tiw the Miracles which he 
did : ,. But JefUs did not truft them with a full Revelation of ftinp 
felf, becaufe he knew them all, ., ·And wanted riot that atty thould 
give him Information concerning Men, for he himli:lf knew what 
was in Jl,ien. 

" Ver. 19. D"/lr.?f.] or, 1'i will d!flr~y, &c. In the prophetic Stile, the imperative 
is often ufcd for the future. 

d Ver. 21, 24.] M"'!} /Jtlilfltd in hit Nt11111whn tbq {aw tbe Miracltz which h1did: 
but ]if1t1 Jid IUJt i.!!'Jl lbem, &c.) He did not truft to thofe who believed mer# upon 
oiccount of his M1tacles, nt£tj/itatl RalioniJ, as the Schoolman {peaks. This is ex
emplified in the following Account o£ Ni~1. See ver. z. of the next Chapter. 

C H A P. III. 

• AND one of the Pharifees, named Nkodemus, a principal Perfon 
among the Jews, • came to Jejill by night and faid to hini, 

U u Rabbi, 
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Rabbi, we know that you arc a Teacher fent from God 1 for no Man 
could do thefe Miracles which you do, if God was. not with him. 
' Jefus anfwered, I declare to you, that unleJS a Man be born from 
above, he cannot fee the Kingdom of God. • N.-Code11111s wd, How 
can a Man be born when fie is old I can he enter the fecond time 
into his Mother's Womb, and be born? ' Jefus anfwcrcd, I de
clare to you, that unlelS a man be born of \V ater and the Spirit, he 
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God : 6 That which is born of 
the Fldh, is Flefh J and that which is born of the Spirit, is Spirit : 
' Be not furprifed that I fuy, You mull: be born from, above: ' The 
• Wmd blows where it plcafes, and you hear the Sound-of it; but 
you know not whence it comes, or whither it goes : tO it is with 
every one that is born of the Spirit. • Nicodemus anfwered, How 
can thcfe things he I ' 0 Jefus replied, Are you a Maller of !frael, 
and know not thefe things I " I declare to you, that we fpeak what 
we know, and tefiify what we have feen 1 yet you receive not our 
Tell:imony. ·~- If, when I have told you earthly things, yo\J be
lieve not, how will you believe, if I tell- you·· heavenly things I 
'' No Man has afu:nded up to Heaven, but He that came from Hea
ven, even the Son of Man who is in Heaven : " And as Mefts lifted 
up the Serpent in the WildernelS, e_ven fo mull: . the Son of Man be 
lifted_ up•. '<.-That ·whoroever·believes in Him, may not periili but 
have eternal Life. '' For .GOO. ~-loved the Wc5I'ld, ·that He gave 
his onl}"-begoften Son, that w hofoever-believeth in him may not pcriili, 
but have eternal Life. " For God fcnt not bis Son into the World 
to condemn the World, but that the World through· Hi1n might be 
laved: •• He who believes on him, is not condemned: but he who 
believes not, is condemned already, becaufe he has not believed on the 
Name of the only-begotten Son of God: ., And •this is the Con
demnation, that Light is come into the World ; and Men loved 
DarknelS rather than Light, becaufe their Aaions were evil: •• For 
every one who does Evil, hateth the Light, and lhunneth the Light, 
left his. AC!iOns iliould be cenfured : " But he who does TrUth, 
comes to the Light, that his Aaions may appear, becaufe they are 
performed in God. 

11 Ver. 8. tbt Wini.] ar th18piril; it muO: be -remembrtd that the Terms are both 
included in the Ori~nal. 

• Y~~· 19. Thfs is the Ct11tl~tion.] ;. 4. the Caufe of Condemnation. Th:ey will 
not retetVJ the Light of die Logos, i. '· right ~on, the God of Cbrifiiana; becaufe 
they-will not...., Him. · 

" After 
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.. After this Jefus and his Difciples went into the Country of 
Judea, where he ftaid tOme time with them, and ' baptized. ., 'John 
at the fame time was baptizing in EtlMI near Salim, becaufe there 
was much Water at that place: fo People came ·thither, and were 
baptized. '< For John was not yet call: into Prifon. '' There 
arofc then a Difpute between fome of 'John's Difciples, and• fomc 
of the Je<vs, about• Baptifm: "' Whereupon they went tr>.'John, and 
faid, Rabbi, He who was with you beyond 'Jordan, and It> whom 
you bore Teffimony, He is now baptizing, and all go to i)im . 
., John anfwered and faid, 'A Man mnft 1101:. take to himfelf more 
than is given him from Heaven : " You yourfclvcs cin bear me 
witncJS, that I ilid, I am not the Chrift, but was only fent before 
him. ., He who has the Bride is the Bridegroom : as for the Friend 
of the Bridegroom, who is near and hears him, he greatly rejoices 
at the Voice.of the Bridegroom : upon this account my Joy is com
pleated : '' He mull: grow, but I muft decline. '' He that cometh 
from above, is above all : he that is of tl1e Earth is earthly, and his 
Language is earthly: he that cometh from Heaven is above all; 
'' And He teftifies what he has fecn and heard ; yet his Teftimony 
is not received. " He who has received his Tefilmony, •has fet 
his Seal to this, that God is true : H For as God has fent him, fo 
he fpeaks the Words of God: for to Him God giveth not the Spirit 
h by meafore : " The Father loveth the Son, and hath given all 
things into his Hand : '' ' He who believes on the Son, has eternal 

" Ver. :z. liaptiutl.] Jefus himfclf never ba_ptized any Pcrfon with Water, asap
pears Chap. IV. ver. z. but his Difciplcs adminifler"d that kind of Baptifm in his.Name, 
and by his Order. . 

"'- Ver. 25. fom1 of th1 ]11ws.l Literal, the Jtws, in many ancient MSS. we read a 
Jw, It is not material whc!ller·~ cnly,.or more engag'd. in the Difpute i but it 
fhould be obferved that Jew, 1n this place and fome others, doei not mean one of tbat 
Nation in general. but one of the Country of Judea (See \'er. '1:?.) where Baptifm had 
juftthen been admirUfter"d under the Direaion of.1!fo1 ;-wherea molt ofj~lm's Difciplt:. 
were of Gali/11. It was natural for. Perfons of thJe two Schools to bring their refpcd:i\·c 
Difciples into l.-Ompctition, and that a Jew or Man of.1_•dea, baptizia under Chrifl, 
fhould by fom.e invidi~ Comparifon ra1fe the Jealoufy of a Gali/tan baptized by Jobn. 

c Ver. 25. Raptifm.J Grtt.f,.Purification. 
f Ver. z7. A Man mufl n«tal1, &c.] 'John here fpeaksofhhnfclf, '' l cannotp:c

'' tend to any Authority, but what is dqiv'd from Heaven." 
g Ver. 33. ha1 jjt hit Stal.) It was cullomary among the J ms, fer the Witr.efa to 

kt bis S~l to the Tefiimony he had given. 
h Ver. 34. by nuaf11r1.l i.1. with any referve • 
. ; Ver. J6. HewbtJbdla1ts 1nth1 Son isoppofcdtohtin wb'J tlifah'ls thtSotJ. The 

Senfe of the Word Faith which W'2S familiarly ufed among the Jews, when Chrift and 
his Difciples firft taught, began.to he pcn•erted when :it. J1hn wrote·bis Oofpel, and 
therefore he guards the primitive Senfe by the AntitbctQD. 

Uu2 Life: 
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Life: and he who difobeys the Son, 1hall not fee Life; but the 
\.Yrath of God remaineth on him. 

CHAP.JV. 

' W fl EN • therefore Jefus knew that the Pharifees had heard 
that he made and baptized more Difciples than Jotn. ' (Tho' 

Jefus himfelf did not baptize, but only his Difciplcs) ' He left Judea, 
and returned to Galilee. • • And being obliged in his way thither 
to pafs through Samaria, • He came to. a City of Samaria called 
Sicar, near the piece of Ground which Jacob gave to ·his Son Jofeph. 
' Now Jacob's Well was there. Jefos therefore being tired with 
his Journey, fut down by the Well, it being about. the fixth Hour: 
' At which time a Samaritan Woman coming to draw Water, He faid 
to her, Give me to drink. · • For his Difciples 'were gone to the City 
to buy Provifions. • ·But the Samaritan Woman faid to him, How 
comes it that you, who are a Jl!W,. ask drink of me, who am_a 
Samaritan?" (for the Jtwr have no Oealings with the !lamaritlzm.) 
1

• J~fus replied, If you knew • the Gift of· God, and who it is that 
Jiiys to you, Give me to drink; you would have asked of Him, and 
He would have given you living Water. " The.Woman fild, Sir, 
you have nothing to draw with, and the Well is deep : whence then 
have you that living Water ? " Arc you greater than our Father 
jatob, who gave us the Well, and drank thereof himl"elf, and his 
Children, and Cattle 1 '' Jefus anfwered, Whofoever drinks of this 
Water, will be thirfty again: '4 But whofoever drinketh of the 
Water which I lhall give him, lhall not thirft for ever: for the 
Water which I lhall give him, lhall become in him a fountain of 
Water fpringing up into everlafting Life. •; The Woman faid, Sir, 
give me this Water, tllat I thirfi not, nor come hither to draw. 
'' Jef111 faid to her, Go call your Husband, and come back hither. 
" The Woman anfwered, I have no Husband. · Jefos replied, You 
were in the right to fay, I have no Husband: '' For you have had 
five Husbands, and he whom you now have, is not your Husband: 
in that you fild true. '' The W onaan fild to him, Sir, I perceive 

a 'V_.er.1. W/Jmt&rifwe, &c.J Tbisf«Znstoref'er tocbe.z5thVerfeofthcChapter 
for~1ng. 

• Ver. 10.J thtGif"fGliJ See Chap. iii. ver. H· 

that 
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t~at yen are a Prophe~ . "' Our F~thcrs worlhippc(l up0n this Moun
wn; and ye Jay that m 'Jtnifdlm is'thc.Plao:·wlu:re Men ou~ .to 
wo~ip. '.' 'JtftH faid to .her, Wo~n, belicye 'hie, .. the time is 
coming when tt Oiall be netther on th1S Mountain, nor yet at Jent~ 
fa/em, that ye lhall worlbip the Father. · " Ye worlhip ye I<ilow not 
what: we ~orfh_ip wh~t we know: for,'. ~~"'tion is from the °'""''· 
i.3 But the hme ts coming, and even now IS, wheh th~ .. ~ '\Vor
lhippers Iha!! worlhip thefather io Spirit and io Truth: for the Father 
requires fuch Worlhippers. .. God is a Spirit, and they who wo!ihip 
him muft worthip him io Spirit and in Trudi. ••·Then fuid' ~ 
Woman, I know that tl\eMeff115{thlit is to'l2y, the Chrift} is coming, 
and when He come.s, he will tell us all things, ".Jefos a!!{~e.\l, I 
that fpoke to Jou, am he. · · · 

" By this time his Difcirles were come, and tJic;y wonderod that 
he talked with a Woman>: but-none of them enquired what' he asked 
of her, or about wlil\t.he. W.JIS. t~ng wilh. her. " The Woman 
then left her W~ter~~t,:llOd wenlinto tb~ Giiy. whereAhe faid 'to 
the People, · ., Come and fee a Man, who has told me all that ever 
I did : is not ~ tl\:e ChriJH ,. They weiu then out of the City, 
and came to him. 

!' In the ~ wh~ his Pifciplcs pr;ijed h4n'" laying, Mall~. 
eat. " Bat' 1,t<; Jaid -~o ,them, . I. have Meat to eat which you know 
not of. -I! W~~iei,1119n the D'ucJiiles'~d!clbne to anot~'!'» H,~th 'lllY· 
Man brought bun Nreal r ·i. · :ft.lits ·liid -lo ~. _My_ roeat " to. do 
the Will of Him that fcnt me, and to finilh his Work. " •Say you 
not, There are yet four Montfis.-te.JbeHam:IU but I .lily to you; 
Lift up your Eyes, and look on the Fidds, for they are white already 
for Harvell:. ~-And he that reapeth recciveth Wages, by gathering 
Fruit unto eternal Life : that the Sower and the Reaper may both. 
rejoice together. ·" .AniJ·herein is !hat Saying verified, One foweth, 
and another reapeth. '' I Cent you to reap that whereon you beftoweq 
no Labour : others have laboured, and you are entred into. thcit 
Labours. . . · _ .. . 

" Now many Samaritans of that City believed on him upoo what 
the Woman had Wd, who teftified, that he had told her all that ever 
the did. .. So when thefc Samaritans were come to him, they de- . 
lired that he would tarry with them : aiJd he abode there two Days. 

• Ver. "· Sa/wtim;, frlm (I# Jevn.J By ream al' tho Mefliab's Birth from them. 
' Ver. 35·] The &rmoril4111 wcre CODiing to him, 5oe Ver. 39• . 

i! And 
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•• And omany more believed for having heard him {peak himtelf: 
•• And Jilid to the Woman, We dc> not now believe, bCcaulC of what 
you faid : for we have heard him ourfelve•, and know that this is 
indeed the Chrill, the Saviour of the World. 

•• Two days after he. departed thence, and went into Galilee • 
.. ( Altho' He himfelf declared that a Prophet hath no Honour in 
his own Country.) •s When he came into Galilee, he was wdl re
ceived by the Galileans, who had ken all that he did at Jtr11falna 
during the Fellival : for they likewife had been at the Fellival. •• So 
:"fefiu came again into Gma of Galikt, where he had changed the 
Water into WU10. Now there was a ·certain Nobleman, wllOfe Son 
Jay fiek at _Caj>ernau'!'. •1 He having _heard that Jtju~ was come 
from Juaea fO 6alilee, went to liim, and befoµght him, that he 
would come down and heal his Son: for ·he was at the point of 
death. .. Jef111 then Jili<I to him, •,Jf ye. do llO$ fee ~ and 
frodigies, ye will not believe. "· TheNobl"!D~n fai4 to him, Come, 
~ •. before. my Child be dead. <• "'/ejiis faid to. him, Go, your 
Son lball liVe~ .A:iid' llie Miiti'liclfeved what. Yefas . Wd co .}Jim, and 
~. }' Wbi~Jie. Wl\S .pt.on~ !loilli li!!l'lletPaala ~ him, 
and told him, tllat'hls SOn was recoverea. $S Then 4e c:nquired of 
them theHou~_when his So11,bc~ ~ an,iend:.~~fwiRcl, Yeier
day at the feventh Hour tliC Fever lefi hi~ ... s~, So the· Father knew 
that it was at the lil1nc.ff<t11t"in the which Jtfoiho,dfiidr,Y-OIU: So11 
(hall live; ·anfftiel1fmfclfbe1Ped,..and...U hisFilnily. ,. Jefas did 
this fecond Miracle at 1lls return from JwktJ into Gali/et. 

• Ver. 48.] The Samorilw had bclicvcd wilhout the ccgency of Miradco. 

C H A P. V. 

··soME time a~ this there was a Fellival :af the Jews, and 
'Jefas went up to Jerofalem. • Now there is at 'fenifalem by 

tho.,Sheep-ga!': a Bath; which . is called in the Jkbre'lll Tongue 
!Jet6ef"P.., havmgliv_e_Portic<is •. ' In tliefe lay .a great Number of 
impotent Perfons; as blind, lame, and others with withered Limbs, 
waiting fur the moving ot the Water. • For an Angel defcending at 
=tain Times into ihC Bath, ;igitated the Water: and whoever nril: 
af~r~the. ?gitatio11 of the Water ftepped ill, .;was cured of whatever 
Difeafc he had. . . . · . · : 

'Now 
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1 Now a certain Man was there, who· blld been fick eight and 
thirty .Years: • 'Jefus·fccing him lie there, and·kno.wing that he bad 
been fick a long th:oe1.4liid to 'him, Dil•.fdll di:Jirc to be cured 1 • The 
fick Man anf,Verell; Sir, I have nobody• ·to' 'put me liito. the Jlath. 
when the Water has ·1i<:en agitated; but while I ~coming, another· 
fteppeth down before-ale.; ''"1'fks laid to him, Rifc, .. rde.,up your 
Bed, and waJk, · • And 1mmediately: the •Man WllS-·Qlred, and"ftlok. 
up h\s Bed, and~: but _that day being the Sabbllth., •• the· 
Jt'IJ/s faid to him who was •Clltild; It is the Sabbath--Oay; It is not 
lawful for YOU' to c:arryyour Bed. n He replied, He'ihat-curedllle,. 
faid to me, Take. up •your-Bod and walk. "' Ther>tho)'tikcd hini';. 
Who is he who &,id to yoo, Take up your Bed and walkJ-. " Bot, 
the Man tbatwucured,_ li'.ltewn0twho he wu: fot Yifui had con
veyed himfelf away; t·Muldtudc being in that place. •• Afterwards 
Jefas met him in the Temple, and faid to him; You arc now in· 
health: fin. no '!'Q!C,Jeft fomewhat _worfc happen to you. •s The 
Man departed, and informed the ]t'IJJs, that it was Jefas who had: 
cured him. •• And· ..ipon this acooant the Jt'lllS peneeutcd :Jefas;. 
and fought _to put him ti;>· death, becaulC he did fuch things- on the 
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Sabbath-:day. . . 
'' But Jgis·anfWefl!d-<thcm, Ifttherto my_ Father apetates ln

cdfantly, and I do th~ fame. '' Thetcfilrl! the Jews were ·more 
eager to kilt litm, liecitole 1ie ·baa ne• enly-~n the Sabbath, but 
baa a!fo faid, that God was his F~ in a p~c'!!iar manner, ~ng 
hirnfe!r·equal with God. '' Then J!'fo.n\nl'wercd, Verily \lerily 1, . 
fay unto yoo, The Soli cannot of himti:lf do any thing; but what he 
feeth the Fadierdo~ .fi:11'<..-Vlil'-tlie Fttltct· dees,• that•allO the Son 
does like'!ne, :• ]lecauf~ the Father loveth the Son, and commu
nicates to pjm all tl:iiiigt Wfllet: ~-hmnelf docs..- and he. will' com
municate to him greater Oper~tions than thefe, fo ~t ye will be 
furprifed to fee fllem. · ..,, Fllr'·llf th~ Father tallOth · up the Dead, 
a~d giveth them ;Life: even _fo the Son giveth L.lfe to . w~ODl he 
pleali:s. . ~· Alig the. Father jadgee m Man; but hath committed all 
Judgment to the Son: ,. •1 .That all Men lhoutd hoJlO!U' the Son, e\icn 
••they hOllOUfthe Father. He that honouretli not·the Son, honouret!1 
not the Fathct who feet · him. ,. Verily vCrily I fay unto yoo, He 
that heareth my Word, and believcth on Him who fent me, . hath 
everlafting Life, and Jhall not incur Condemnation ; but is palfed 
from death into life. •s Again I.declare to you, The Hour is coming, 
and now is, when the Dead lhall hear the Voice of the Son of God : 

and 
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and they tl111t hear 1liall live. '' For as the Father hath Life in him
felf; fa hath he given to the Son to have Life in himfclf : " And 
has given him Authority to execute Judgment alfo, becaufu he 
is the Son of Man. •• Wonder not at this : for the time will 
come, when all that are in the GraveG fhall hear his Voice, " And 
lhall come forth, thofe who have done good lhall rife to the pof
fetfron of Life ; and thofe who have done evil, lhall rife to their 
Condemnation. 

,, I Call do nothing of myfelf: as I hear, I judge: and my Judg
ment is j1dl:; becaufe I feek not my own Will, but the Will of the 
Father who fent me. '' lf I bear witneJS of myfelf, my wir;neu 
may appear not valid. " There is another that teftifies concerning 
me, and I know that his Teftimony on my bcbalf is valid, " You 
yourfelves fent to John, and he bore witnclS to the Truth. ,. Not 
that I borrow the Teftimony of Men: but I fay this for your fakeG, 
that you may be favcd. JS He was a burning and a bright Lamp : 
and ye were willing for a 11rort time to enjoy his Light. •' But I have 
a greater Tdlimony than that of John: for. the Works which the 
Father bll9 given me to perform, thofe very Works which I n<;>\V do, 
they witnefs for me, that the Father hath fent me. ,, And the 
Father who feot me, hath himfelf bom witne& of me. Ye have 
neither heard his Voice not feen his Fonn. •' And ye have not his 
Word dwelling in you.: bc.:aute ye do not believe him, whom he 
hath feilt. . . . . . 

" Ye fearth the ScriptureG, becaufe ye think to have eternal Life 
by their means: and they are the Writings· which teftify of me: 
.. Yet ye are not defirous to come to me, that ye may have Lifu. 
•' I feek not Honour. from Meo : " But I difcern in you, that ye 
have not th!: Love ef God. 43 I am come in my Father's Name, and 
ye receive me not : if another thould come in his own Name, him 
you will rCceivc. 44 ltow can you believe, who arc receiving Honour 
from one another, and feek not the Honour which cometh from God 
alone~- •• Think not that I will accufe you to the Father: Mafes 
himfelf, in whom you confide, will be your Accufer, •6 For had 
you believed Mafes, you would have believed rne: for he wrote of 
me. •1 But if you believe not his Writings, how will you believe my 
Words? 

CHAP. 
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C: JJ .4. P. VL 

'AFTER thellothings 'Jefos went over the Sea of Galiltt,. which 
is alfo. ailed the Sea of 'IilnFias. . • And a great.Multitiidc 

fullowed him, becaufe they law the Miracles' which he did upon 
thofe who were difealid. .. • ··Bon lte WCD.t up to a Mountain,· aqd mt 
there with his Difciples. • 'Twas when the PafiOver, a Fefti~ of 
the Jt.Ds, was near. · . 

s Jefus then 'lifting up his Eyes, and fecing··a great COO.~ 
coming to him, faid co Philip, Where lhall •we J~uy Bread to feed 
this People I .• •. (And this he faid, trying him : for he himfelf knew 
what he intended to do.) ' Philip anCWered, Two hundred pCiiny-· 
worth of Bread would not bc·fufliclent; to give each of them ·a little. 
• One of his Difciples, .Andrtw the Brother of Simon Peier,. faid to 
him, • There is a Lad here, who has five Bsrley-loaves, and twe 
linall Filhes: but what arc they among fo many I •• But Jifus faid, 
Make the Meo fit dOWIL Now there was much Gral8 in the place •. 
So the Meo lat down in number about five thouliod. · " Then ;ftfiu 
took the Loaves, and when he had given thanks, he diftributed to 
the Difciples, ·and the Dili:iples to them that were fat down;' and 
likewife of the Filhes as much as they would. ,. When they were 
filled, He faid to his Difciples, Gather up the Pieces which remain, 
that nothing be wafted. ''·They.therefore gathcsed them, and 1illed 
twelve Baskets. with. the Pieces of the five llarley-loaves, which re
mained after they had all done eating. · '< Then .thoJi: Men having 
feen the Miracle which Jefos had performed, wd, DoubdclS this.~ 
that Prophet who was to come into the World. •s But JefUJ per
ceiving that they would come and take him by force, to make him a 
King, again retir~d upon the Mountain all.a.lone. 

•' In the Evening his Difciples went down to the Sea, " Arid 
cntred into a Ship.io pa1S Ol!Cr to~: it .waa_now dark, and 
Jefus was not come to them. '' And the Sea ran high, by reafon of 
a great Wind that blew. " But when they bad got about five and 
twenty or thirty Furlongs from the Shore, they law Jefus who walked 
on the Sea; and was come· near the Ship : and they .. were. &ightned. 
" But he faid to them, It is I, be not afraid. " Then they were 
defirous to receive him into the Ship: and im~tdy !he Ship was 
at the Place to which they wcsc bound. 

" The Day following, the People who ftaid on the other Side of 
the Sea, took notice that these had been no other V eff'el there, but 
. . Xx ~ 
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that one into which the Difciples were entered, and that JefUJ went 
not with them into the Boat, but that his Difciples were gone away 
alone: ., (However, llther Boatt iom 'Iibenas were come nigh 
to the place whel"e they had eaten Bread, after the Lord had given 
thanks.) ,. When the People therefore li>.w that Jefin was not 
there, nor his Difciples, they alfo _took iliipping, and came to Cap.r~ 
naum, li:oking Ji![UJ • 

., And when they had found hlm on the other fide of the Sea, 
they f.lid to him, Rabbi, when came you hither 1 " Jefus anfwered, 
Verily. verily I Jay unto you, Ye foek me, nQt becaufe ye faw the 
Miracles, but becaufe: ye did eat. of the. Loav1$, and Wl'fe filled. 
" Work not fur the Food which perifheth, but for that Food wliicb 
endureth to everlafting Life, which the Son of Man /ball give you : 
for •·Him bath. God the Father fealcd. '-" '];"hey fuid then, What 
fuallwe do that we ma.y work~ the Works of God? '' 'Jefus repUed, 
This is the Work of God, that ye believe on him whom lie hath fcnt. 

"'-They therefure taid to hlm, What llgn then do you iliew, that 
feeing it we-may believ.e yiiui. What do you perfor111.1 " Our 
Fathers did cat Mapna in the De&rt, as it is written, He gave them 
Bread from Heaven to eat. •• Then &id· Jefus, Verily verily I fuy 
unto you, Jllofes gave you not that Bread from liciwen.; but my Father 
giveth you the t!Uc Bread from Heaven. " For the Bread of God is 
that which cometh down from HclYCD, and gillcth Life to the World. 
,.. Then .ma they,· Lord, evermore give us.this Bread.. " And Jefos 
faid to them, 1 am the bread of Life : he who comes to me, ihall 
never hunger ; and he ¥filo. beliCVI$ on me, lhall never thlrft. •6 But 
I have already told you, that tho' ye ba.~e feen me, ye do not believe. 
•1 All that my Father giveth me, iball come to me; and him who 
comeih to me, I will in no. wife rejeCl.:. '' For I came down from · 
Heaven, not to do my own Will, but the Will of Him who fcnt me. 
,. Now the Will of the Father who fent me is this, that of all 
which He haih given me, I ibould lofe nothing, but lhould raife it 
up again at thelaft Day. .. This, I fay, is the Will of Him who 
font me, that every one who ' recognizes the Son, and believes on 
hlm, iliould have everlafting Life: and I will raife him up at the 
)aft day. . 

• Ver. z7. Him hath G«l th1 Fatbn- f.;ikd.] i. e, given bin)._ bis Credentials. · 
• Vci, •8. th• W1ri1 '.f Gad.l i.e. Worts pleating-to God. S.Pfalm li. 19. the 

Sac;rificeii Of God. t!J ,._ · . 
c Ver. +A. r«o:niiu1] Seu fQ."5.tO know, a. .. ,;,! 

• •'The 



Chap. Vt 
+< The 'Jt'W1 then murmured at him, bccaufe he fai<l, l am the 

Bread which cometh down from Heaven. .. And they faid, Ill not 
this Jefu1 the Son of 'Jefepb, whofe .. Father and Mother we know~ 
Why then does he lily, I came down from Heaven 1 ., 'Jefus re• 
plied, Murmur not among yourfelves. .,.. No Man can come to me, 
unlefs the Father who has Jent me, draw him: and I will taife him 
up at the !aft day. « It is written in the Prophets, And they lhali 
be all taught of ·aod. Every Man therefore who hath heard, and 
hath learned of the Father, cometh to me. 4' Not that any Man 
has feen the Father, except him who .is come from God, He hath 
feen the Father. ., I aifure you, He that believeth in me, hath 
everlafting Life. ..,. I am that Bread of Life. ., Your Fathers ate 
Manna in the Wlldernefs, and _died : ,5? This is the Bread which 
cometh down from Heaven, that whoever eats thereof may not die. 
'' I am the livin~ Bread which _cometh down fron;i Heaven: if. any 
Man eat of this uread he fuall live for ever: 11nd the Bread which I 
will give, is my Fl~lh. w hicb l will gin for the Life of the World. 

ss Upon this the J_m1 debated ·:11nong themfelves, faying, How 
can this Man give us his Flelh 'to tilt t " But Jefos lhld 'to them, 
Verily verily I lay uh\o you, U nlefs you eat the Flelb of the Son of 
Man, and drink his Blood, you huve no Life in you.. •• He who 
eateth my Flelh, and drinketh 11,ly Blood, hath eternal l,ile, and I 
will raife h!m up at .me !aft day. ss For my '.f'!eth Is Meat indc~, and 
my Blood JS Dnnk indeed. s" He thli:t eiteth my Freih and drmkeih 
my Blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. " As the living fa\f)er 
hath fent me, and I live by .th_e.Father: fo h~ 'that.eateth me, even 
be lha1\ livc 'by me, St This· 15 't'lre Brea~ which cometh dawn fro in 
Heaven: ·not~ the Manna ~hich,your 'Fathers ate, and are dead: he 
who cats of thts Bread lhall hve firr ~t. . · ·· 

" Thefe things he fai,d in.the Synagogue as h;,ta~tin~,,.,,;,,,,,., 
'' But many uf his Difciples -wtio heard !hem, lilid, This Js a hard 
Doctrine, who can hearken to it I '' When Jeful !mew in biinfelf 
that his Difciples murmured at it, he .fall! to tliem, Does this olfend 
you ? " What "1Jd if you lhould fee the Son of ~an afcend up 
where he was before I 6• It is the Spirlt. that giveth Life, .the Fleth 
profiteth nothing: the Things of which I fpcak, they arc Spirit, and 
they arc Life. .. But there are fame of you who do not believe. 
(For 'Jefiu knew from the. beginning who they were .that did not 
believe, and who lhould betray him: '' And he .Jiiid,} Therefore 
faid I unto you, that no Man can come unto me, except it ·be given 
him of my Father. 

Xx :i " From 
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" From that time many of his Difciples withdrew, and no longer 
followed him. '' Theo Jefos faid to the Twelve, Will not you 
likewife go away? "Then Simon Peter anfwered, Lord, to wham 
thall we go? you have the \'Vords of eternal Life; " And we 
have believed, and known affiuedly, that you are the Cbrilt, the 
Son of the living God. ,, Jejus replied, Have I not chofon yoa 
Twelve, and yet one of you is. a ' Devil. 1• He {poke of Judas 
Jfi:ariot the Son of Simon : for it was he that would betray him, be
ing one of the Twelve. 

,. Ver. 70, Dro,'l] J'1J.Po>..o;, a m::ilicious lnformer. 

C H A P. VIT. 

•AFTER this Jefas continued in Gali/et, for he would not refide 
in Jutka, becaufe •the JtW-lOught to kill him. • Now the 

J""'s Felli val of 'TabCriiacles was drawing nigh. • And his Bre
thren faid to him,· Leave this place, and go into Ju<i"1, that the 
Difciples you have there may alfo fee the Works which you do ; 
• For no Man a& _in. private who defires to be publickly known ; 
flllCeyon do thde things, lhewyourfelf to the World_: s For neither 
did his Brethren believe in him. 6 Jefus wd to them, My time is 
not yet come : but any time will fuit you. 1. The World cannot 
hate you; but me it hateth, becaufe I plainly Jhew that its Works arc 
evil. ' Go ye up to this Feftival : I do not yet go up, becaufe my 
time is not yet fully come. • Thus he {aid, and continued in Galilee. 
" But when his Brethren were gone, then he likewue went to the 
Feftival, not openly, but privately. 

" The Jews then during the Feftival fought for him, and en
quired after him: " And the People were much divided in their 
Opinion concerning him : for fome fa id, He is a good Man : others 
faid; ·He is not ; but he {educes the People. " However, no JI-fan 
fpoke openly in his Favour for fear of the Jt'IJ)s. . 

" It was now about • the middle of the Felli val, when JefUI went 
into the Temple, and taught. " The Jews were {urpris'd at his 
Difoourfe, and filid, How comes he by fuch Learning,_ having never 

. •·Ver. r. tlu Jews.1 He~ and in fome other places by "}nw; arc meant the lnha~ 
l>itants of 'J-"'i, as di~ from thotcol Gali/r,. 

l Ver, ••; #f .0"'4 './tbt FljlivaJ.] 1i..t Fellival Jal!cd cigbl Days, 

fludied 1 
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ll:udicd ~ •• "fefw anfwered, The Doetrine I deliver, is not my own, 
but his who rent me. '7 If any Man is inclined to dp his Will, he 
aia!l know whether the Doctrine be from God, or whether .I_ fpeak 
from myfelf. •• He who· fpeaks .from himfelf; · feeks his own 
Glory : but he who feeks the Glory of Him_ who fent him, fpeaks 
the Truth, and there is no Deceit in him. '' Did· not Mofes give you 
the Law, and-yet none of you live up tf> the Law 1 Why do yo11 
feek to kill me ? . '° The People anfwered, · You have a De"1on.: 
Who feeks to kill you? " Jefos replied, I h3ve done one Cure 
(on the Sabbath-Day] and you are all ala~med. '.' You yourfelves 
circumcife a Man even on the Sabbath-day, becaufe Mofls enjoined 
Circumcifion, (not that it is of Moft,, but of the Patriarchs.) .,_ If 
you then circumcife on the Sabbath-day, that the Law of Moftsmay 
not be violated ; why are you angry at me, becaufe ' I have 
wrought the total Cllre of a Man on the Sabbath-day 1 "< Judge 
not according to appearance, but ' make the right Judgment. · , · 

•5 Then fome of thofe who dwelt at ·J•rufalem, laid, Is not' this 
he whom they feek to kill 1 " Yet there he is f~ in publick, 
and they fay. nothing Io him : Is it that the Ruleri knuw for· =tain 
that this is indeed the Cbrifi 1 " But we know this Man whence 
he .is : whereas, when the Cbrifi cumes, it will not be known. whence 
he is. " Hereupon Jefw, who was then teaching in the Temple, 
raifed his Voice, and faid, You know both who .I am, and whence 
I am: I am not .COD;le. of, 0>_yfulf; but He is trlle who fent me, 
whom you know not: " But I know him, for I am from hini, 
and he hath fent me. . 

,. Theo they defign'd to feize him: yet no Man laid hands. Oil 

him, becaufe hls Hour was not. :ir-t come. ., But many of the 
People bcliev!:d. Qll 4iJn, JDd .£iid. ~ th_e, Cmift . COD;1es, , will 
he do more Miracles than this Man 'l:ias done ? '' When the Pharifces 
heard the People talking in this manner among themJClves ci>nceming 
him, they and the Chief-Priefts fent Officers to take him. 33 ·-Then 
faid Jefus, yet a litde while I am with you, and· then I go to hiw 
who fcnt me: ,. Yoo 1hall. fi:ek me,_ !Wd 1hall not find Dl•," and 

c V~. :z3 .. / ha•1wr#lgln11 tltalC•re] both in Mi.nd-aad Body, as may be ceUedtd 
from the t +th Verfe of the fifth Chapter : T- Pcr.(Qp, f poken o( is the fK:k Man w,bo 
bad· Jain fo many Yara at the.Bath of B1t/,,fi11~ as is there related. ' · 

· • Ver.•i• M4l<tlurig/JJ']uigmmJ.}Thm:m2ybomany wrollSJ•dg!Ralk of the 
fame ~tcr. but Ille rig/JJ can bci but PJICl ri>Jrei>:c tbt rig/JJ J•'l"'""· ' .. 

where 
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•where 1 go,· thither You cannot come. .,, 'Then faid .tlie 'jt'Ws 
among themfelves, Whither will he go that we lhall not 1ind him l 
Will he go to ' thofe who are rufperfed atnong the Greeks, and 
teach them ? •' What does he mean by Giying, Ye lhall feek me, 
and thall not find me : and where I go, thither you cannot come ? 

" 1 On the !aft Day, the moft fu!emn Day of the Fcftival, Jefta 
'ftood up, and with a loud Voice faid, If any Man thirft, let him 
come to me, and drink. " He that believcth on me, out of his 
Bofom Iha!! ·flow Rivers of tiving Water, as the Scriptarc has laid. 
·~ (By this h~ meant the Spirit, w~~ thofe who beli~ in him 
.were to rta:m : for the holy Spint was not yet. fgiven] becaofe 
Jefas was not yet :glori6ed.) .. Many of the People tberetOre, when 
they heard this Di1l:ourfe, faid, Certajnly this Man is the Prot>lret: 
•• Others laid, This is the Chrift ; but fome faid, Shall the Chrift: 
com" out of Galiln? .. Hath not the Scripiurt faid, that the 
Chi-ill: Iha!! be of the Race of D<Wid, and of the Town of BetU
lebmi, whac D1Wid dwl'lt? ., So the People wtre dm.ted in lheir 
Opinions concerning hint : .. And !ome of'them would havefeiztd 
'hlin ·l bllt no Man laid halldsim him. .,. 9c> ·'EheOlfictrs 1eto1ntd 
to the Cbief.PriClb and i'hariti:es, · who ~ ·'to 'l'het!i-; Why· have 
you not brought himP ... The-Oflicm abcwmd, -Ne.er did Man 
fpeak like this Man. <t The Pharifecs .. anfwered, What are yon too 
iCdnced? "' Haw llllY"lf"tllt 'R.11l'm, ot'thc 'Ph1uil8!i belieVed Ob 
him ? .. llut this Populace; -wllo-baw 110! ~; '\!l'e C'recrablc. 
s• Thereupon- zqjb;Jemus, he who had came to 'Jefm by night, -and 
was then. pm: of~· Alfembly, 1ilid to theip, s• ·can 'We accord
ing .to oor Law jndge •1.!r Man without hearing him, and knowing 
what he has done?-.,. TheyanTweted him, AttyottiBba~lik"'1~ 
Search the-Scriptures, and fee there, that out tit· 64/ila arifcth no 
·Prophet.. " So cvcty Man went to his own Home. ' 

CHAP. 
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CHAP.VIit 

'BUT 'Jefas went to the Mount of Olives : • And early in the 
1\forning he returned to the Temple, where all the Peo1;>le came 

to him ; and being lat down, he iofuutted them. ' Then the Scribes 
and Pharifees brought. to. him a Woman tak<:n in Adllitcry, and when 
they h;1d fet her. in the middle of the A1fembly, "' They laid· to him, 
Mafter, this Woman. was taken aa:ually committing Adultery :. 
' Now Mofas has commanded in the Law, that.fuch Women lhould 
be ftoned : bin what do. you fay 1 • This they fpc>ke tempting him, 
that they might have whereof to accufe him. But 'Jefas ftooping 
down wrote with hisFingor on the-Ground: ' And as they pcr
tifted in asking him, he raifed himfelf, and laid to them, Lot thc
Man of y,ou who is linleJS himtelf, be die firtl: that throws a Stone at 
her. • Then ftooping down again he wrote on the Ground: 
' But they who heard this, being cionvl&d bytheirown Confcicnce, 
all went off, old and young, one after another, fo that JefUJ was 
left alone, and tho Woman ftanding- where lhc had been p!=d. 
" Then Jefus railing himfeli, and feeing none but the Woman there, 
faid to her, Woman, where are your Accufers 1 has no Man con
demned you 1 " She fuid,. No Man, Lord. And Jefus &id to her, 
Neither do I condemn you : go and fin no more. 

" °jefus again fpoko t& them, laying, 1 am the Light of the 
World : he who followeth me !hall not walk in DarkneJS, but lhall 
have the Light of Life. " The Pharifces therefiire Jilid to him, Yon 
bear witnefs of yourfel1: your Evidence is not valid. •• Jefas replied, 
Tho' I bear Evidence concerning myfelf, yet my Evidence is valid : 
for I know whence I came, and whither I go ; but you know 
not whence I eame, or whither I go. '' You judge after the Fleib, 
I judge no Man. '' And yet, if I did judge, my Judgment would 
be valid : for I am not alone, but the Father who fent me, is with 
me. " Even in your Law it is written, that the Teftimony of two. 
Men is valid. '' I bear witnefs of myfelf, and alfo the Father who. 
font me, beareth witnefs of me. " Then they fuid to him, Where 
is your Father? Jifus anfwered, Ye neither know who I am, nor who 
my Father is: if ye knew who I am, ye would have alfo known who 
my Father is. . 

"ThefeWordsfpake Jifus intheTreafuryashetanghtat the Tem
ple : and no Man laid hands on him, for his Hour was not yet come. 

" 1efas 
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•• Jefus then laid again to them, I go my way, and ye lliall ICek me 
and lhall die in your Sins : whither I go you cannot come. " Then 
the Jt'U!s faid, What, will he kill himfelf? that he filys, whither I 
go, you cannot come: '' And he Wd to them, You are from 
beneath, I am from above : you are of this World, I am not of this 
W orlo. •• I therefore faid to you, that you fhall die in your Sins : 
fur if you do not believe me to be what I am, you lhall ·die in your 
Sins. " Then lilid they, Who are you? Jefus·anfwered, Even the 
fume that I lilid to you from the beginning. " I have many things 
to lily, and to judge of you: but [I lily only this] He who Cent me 
is worthy of Belief; and. what I have heard of Him, that only I 
publilh to the World. · · •1 Biit' they did nOt conceive •that he fpoke 
to them of the Father. ·•• Jefus ~ lilid to them, When you 
have:Jift up the Son of Man, then lhall you know what I am, and 
tl)at I do nothing·ofinyfdf, but fpcakas my Father has infuu&:d 

··me. ·"' And He, who fent me, is with me: the Father has not 
left lne alone, becaufe 1 always do thofe things which pkafe Him. 
l 0 U poo t~ J)ifc;ourfe many believed in him. · 
· !' JefUl iheriirore faid to fhofe Jews who believed·him, If you 

perfill: in my DoCl:rioe, then you will be my DiK:iples indeed 1 s> • And 
you lhall know the Troth, and the Truth fhall dlake you free. 
" They anfwered, We are A/Jrabam's Offipring, and were never 
s4ve§ to "!l-Y. Man : why then do you lilf you !hall be made free? * · 'J if us anfwered, I declare' to you, Thal whofuevei is ' a committer 
of Sin, is a Slave to Sin : " ·And the Slave does not always ci>ntinue 
in the Family : but the Son continueth alw:iys. ,. If the Son there
fore fhall make you free, you will be free indeed. '7 I know that 
you are the Offspring of ·Abraham: but you feek to kill me, becaufe 
my Doflriile bas not admittance into your Hearts. '' I fpeak that 
which I have feen with my Falher:. and you do that which you have 
fecn with your Father. •• They anfwered, .Abraham is our Father. 
Jefor replied, If you were .Abraham's Children, you would aCl like 
fibraha111, ., But now you ICek to kill me, a Man who haih told 
you the Truih which I have received from God: .A/Jraba111 did not 

• Ver. •7· that hi f#I• ofthl F•thlr.] The Vu]jolte and fcveral MSS. have here, 
"{/>•t ht tallt4 Gd bis Fatlui. ~ia Patrem oj., dic<batDeum. 

D Ver. 3z.] See Ver. 34. _ · 
c Ver ,3+• a e•llllfliUw If Si11] ; .,,,,;, T~,. Cµslffu, ~llt'Uu Iniguitalis, a workeor 

of Ini~iey. ToD•inthcH1HnoDialeB:imports, not tbcprefe.M Atlonly, buttlic 
Jiabit (){ doing. 

alt 
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atl:thus. ••You do the Aa:ionsofyolirFather. At this they re-
plied, We are not born of Fornication ; we have but one Father, -
who is God. •' "'fefw faid to them, If God were your Father, you 
would love me: _ for I procccded from God, and from him am l come.
I came not of myfelf, but be fent me. 43 Why do ye _not undcdbmd 
my Language I 'tis becaufe ye will not obey my Doctrine. 44 Y 011· 

have the Devil fur your Father, and your Will -is to execute the 
Defircs of your Father: he was a flayer of Men from the beginning, 
and abode. not in the Truth; for there is no Truth in him : therefore 
. when he fpeaketh a Lie, he fpeaketh of his own: for he is a Liar a.lid 
the Father of Lies. +s As for me, becaufe I tell you the Truth, yo. 
believe me not. 4' Which of you can convict me of Sin 1' if then I 
fpeak Truth, why do ye not believe mel *' He that is of God,. 
obferveth God's Words : ye therefore obierve them not, becaufe ye· 
are not of.God. 

4' Then aafwered the Jews, Say we not rightly that you arc a · 
Samaritan, and have a Demon? " Jifus rep)aj, L.have- n9t ,a· 
Demon; but I honour my Father, and ye do diihonqur me. s• • I' 
feek not my own glory' there is. one .. that-JCekcth, ahd · jailgcth. 
" V crily verily I Jay unto you, If a Man obferves my Dottrine, he 
!hall not die for ever. s• Then faiQ,the JRJJs, Now we plainly per
ceive that.you have a Demon. Abraham is dead, and the Prophets 
too; yet you Jay, If a Man obkrve-ml' D!>{trioe,, he Jhall n&t die 
for ever. " rue you greater than our Father Abraht1t11, who if' dead t
the Prophets likew~ .,. dead: who do you pietcnd ro be I · 54 "fefu 
anfwercd, Ifl honour myfelf, my honour is m>thing.: it is my F'ather 
whe honoureth me, of whom ye fay, that He is your God. ss Y ct 
ye havenotknpwnHim; butlkno>v.Jiiln:-aod ifl'lhouldfay, l 
know him not, I lhould be a Liar like you : but l l>oow him, . !Ind 
obferve his Word. '' Your Father A/Jrabtzn, ardently dcfiretl to fee 
my day: and be faw it, and wu glad. 57 Then faid the J•vs to 
him, You are not yet fifty Years old, and have you fcen .Abraham t 
s• Jefus faid to them, I declare to you, .th;it before Aftr4hizm- was 
born, I AM .. 59 Then took they up Storus to call at him: but 
Jefas concealed himfclf, and went out of the Temple, pafling_through 
the midil: of them, and· fo departed. , 

• Ver. 50. I {11l ...t 1lt/ own glory, &cc.] i. I!, I do not act with any view to my 
own Glory, or i confult not my own-Glory; there is One that will confult it and jlldp 
acCOJ<iiogly •• 

Yy CHAP. 
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CHAP. IX. 

'AS 'Jefus was paffmg along, he faw a Man who was blind from 
his Birth. • And his Difciples asked him,. faying, Was it fur 

hit own Sins, or for the Sins of his Parents, that this Man was born 
blind 1 • Jef111 anfwered, It was not for his oW!l Sins, nor for the 
Sins of his Parents ; but that the Works of God fhould be difplayed 
in his Perfon. • l mull: perform the W or)<s of him who fent rile, 
while il is Day : the Night is coming when no Man can work. 
$. White 1 allJ in the World, I ~m the Light of the World. 6 Having 
faid · rhil, he fpit llli the Ground, and made Clay with the Spittle, 
and alioiratcd the Eyes of the bliild ·Man with· the Clay. ' Then he 
faid to hlm, Oo, waai in the Bath of Si10t1tit (which fignifies, Sent). 
So he went, and. walhed, and came feeing. • The N cighbours 
lherefore, and tbofe who before had feen him blind, faid, Is not thii 
he who ufcd to lit begging I t Some faid, This is he : others faid, 
Hi: is like him: but he fuid, I am the Man. •• Thereupon they 
aslml'him; How were ybur Eyes opened 1 " He anfwered, A Man 
called j~. mad~ Clay, and anoiitted ll!Y Eyes, and faid to me, G9 
to the of SH.11m, itnd wa1h: I went, ·I walhed, and I fuw, 
" Then faid they, Where is he 1 H;e replied, lkno\V not. 
· » Then they brought !ht Man Who bad been blind lb the Pharilees. 
•• {'TW.~ on the_Sabbath-dfiy ':fult 'Jefu<".had made.thi: Clay, and 
opened Ins ~) •s The Pharifees iikewiit 1Sked him how he had 
received.his Sight. ~e mid to them, He put Clay upon my Eyes, 
and l wa1hed, and do fee, '' Thereupon fome of the Pharifees 
faid, This ·Mall ii not-of God, becaufe he do<s not oblCroe the Sab
bath. Odlen;.jjijd, How tan a Man that is a Simler tlo Cuch Miracles 1 
and the; were divided in their Opinions abont him : " And there
fure again asked the blind Man, What do y~ fuy of him for having 
open8 your Eye& 1· H~ anfwered, That He is a Prophet. " There
fOre the 'JCft}S would -not believe that he h1id been blind, and received 
his Sight, till they had km for his Parents, '' Wholtl they el<alnined, 
laying, It this yont 80e, who you fay was born blind I how then 
doth he now tee 1 •• His Parents ·aofwered, We know that this is 
ou.r.Sop, and that he was "9rn blind: ,, But bywhatmeans he now 
recs, ."We know not; or who. opened his Eyes, we know not: he is 
of age;· ask him, he will fpeak for himfdf. .. H'IS Parents Wd this, 
beeaufc they feared the Jews: for the Jews had before agreed, that 

if 
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any Man owned jefus to be Chrifr, be Owuld be Cl'.e<!!llUnunic;ited. 
•1 This was the reafun why his Pam!!$ Jaid, He i& Qf age, llkhim. 

"' Therefofll they again called the Man that hl!d ~n blind, and 
f~d to him, •Give glory to GoQ : wo llnow that this Man .is a Sinw. 
•s He anfwcred, Whether he be a Sinner or no, that I """1\ot tell: lllle 
thing I know, that whcreM I was blind, I now foe. •I Th1111 they 
queftioned him again, What did he to you.1 h9w PJ'Mcd be y
Eyes I " lJe anfwored, I have tokl you already, and• ye did .oot 
hear : why would you hear it again I wiU ye alfo be b.iii))ifciplcs t 
" Then they reviled him, and Jaid, Thou ar.t his Difciple: el!t we 
are tpe Di(dplos of M~fes. '' Vie know thllt God fpok~ to Mqfes: 
but as for this M:an, we know not whence he is. 1• The Mau re. 
plied, TWs is very ftronge, that ye (hould not know- wbt=ci:. he is, 
l!tho' he has opened my Eyes. '' Now we llnow that G!>d ~ 
not Si!lllCfS : l>ut if a Mau bo a worlbipper · of God, lllld da:tb N. 
Will, him he hearcth. "It was never heard filu:11 t!ic W9fld. began, 
that any Man openc;d the Eyes of one that was bom blin1i. . u If 
this Man were not of God, he oould do notlllng. ,. Tbey anfwcrml; 
You was alt~~r born in Sin, anil do yPU ~ .~ 1 And·. thca 
they excommunicated him. . 

'' Jefus heard that he was ei'.COmmunicated, alld meeting him, laid 
to him, Do yau believe on the Son of God 1 '4 }Ie anfwering md, 
Who is He, Lord, that I may believe on him?. " Ji/i4 Jilid, You 
have not only ICeri him ; put it is he himlhlf who now !>Ilks witlJ you. 
" Then he ~d, Lord, l believe. And he woriliipped him. " J tju1 
fuid, For judgment am I "'1IJI• in19 the Worlil: that they who fee 
not, may fee, and that they who fee, llJllY become blind. .. Sotlle 
of the Pharifcci that were with him, hearing this, laid to him, Are 
we likewi!C blind? +• Jef'us fild 191hcm, IfyJ were blind, yi: would 
have no Sin ; but now ye fuy, We fee ; lherefore your Sin.rem~ 

•Ver. i4. Gi<u1glorytoG1i] Or, 111 thlnam1ofGJe111ftjitlu'rnd,,. 
. ~ Ver. %7. '4tlid "fl hlar :] In the Vulgate and fome f\.1SS.: we read, l'i tlitl htdr. 
Which fuiu wdl with W1tJ Pid4 JOU httlr zt again I 

C H A P. X. 

' VERILY verily I lay unto yoµ, He who enter~h not by the 
Door into the Sl!eepfold, but climbeth up fome other way, ·is 

a Thief and a Robber. ' But he who entcn by the Door, is the 
Shepherd of the Sheep. ' To him the Porter openeth; and the Sheep 

· Yyz · hear 
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hearhls Voice: he ca~th rus own Sheep by name, and leads them 
out. • When he has put furth his 0\\'11 Sheep; be goeth befure them, 
and the Sheep fullow him; becaufe they know his Voice. s They 
will not follow a Stranger, but will flee from him ; becaulC they know 
not the Voice of Strangers. • This. Parable fpake Jefils to them : 
but they did not underlland the Meaning of what-he fild. 7 There
fore he futher added, I declare to you, that I am the Door of the 
Sheep. 1 All that came before m<>, are Thieves and Robbers : but 
the Sheep did not hear them. • l am the Door: if any Mari enter 
Jn I))' me, he lhall be laved ; he !hall go in and out, and find pafture. 
•• The Thief comes only to ftcal, to· kill, and to deftroy: I am 
comclhat they may have Life, and that they may have it abundantly. 
" I am the good Shepherd:_ the good Shepherd giveth his Life for 
the Sheep. " But he that is an -Hireling, and not the Shepherd, 
whore own the.Sheep are not,- when he feea ~he Wolf coming, leaves 
the Sheep, and flies away: fo the Wolf feizes them, and difperfes the 
Fl<iek. - ••--The Hireling files, becaufe he is an Hireling, and careth 
not for the Sheep. •+ I am the good Shepherd : I know my Sheep, allil;..., Sheep know tne;. " (Even as the Father knows me, ·and I 
know the Father:) aaj I lay down my Life for the Sheep. •• I have 
alfo other Sheep, which are ~ot of this Fold : _ I m_uft likewi[e bring 
them ; they 1Vill .hear my Voice, and there !hall be one Fli>ck, and 
one Shepherd. . " Therefore doth my Father love· me; becaufe I lay 
-OOWll ln)' Life, that I might take it again.· '1 ·No Man taketh it 
from me, but lvoluntan1y lay it down: l have Powerto·lay it down 
and I have Power to take it again. ·- Such is the Commillion which i 
havc,reccived of my Father. · · 
· " At this Difcourfe the y..,,, were again divided in their OP:.niori 
•bout him: ·~-F<>r many of them faid, He lias a Demon, and is 
mad ; why do ye hear him 1 " Others fild, This is not the 
Language_.of one polfeffi:d : Can a Demon open the Ey .. of the blind 1 

· ,. The Feftival of •Ii!: Dedication was kept at 'Jerefalem, and it 
was Winter. "' As Jefus was walking in the Temple in Solomon's 
Porch,_ . " The Jews came about him,. and Jaid, Ho'!" long will yo11-
keep us m fufpencel If you are the Chnfr, tell us plainly. •s Jefus 
aufwered them, I have. told yoo, and ye do not believe me: The 
Works which . I do in my Father's Name, they tcftify of me. 
•' B!)t, as I Wd befure, ye do not believe, becaiife ye are not of 
my Slieep. " My Sheep hear my Voice, I know' them, and they 
fullow .m_e•• ·~ It ·is I that give them eternal Life, and they !hall 
aever perilh, neither lhall any om: fOrce them out of my hand, ••My 

Father, 
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Father, who gave them to me, is greater than all, (o ihat .no one 
i• able to force t!iem oat,,bf' 'm:rFatlicr's Hand. ,. I and my Fa
lhcr are One.~' ,. Then the Jtws again tm* 11p>Stones to ftone him. 
,. Jt}i# taid, Many good \Vorks have I thew'd yod Kon. my Fathcr: 
for which of thofc \Vorks would you ftonc me I u ~.Jews an
fwered', It IS not for any good Work, ·that we ftone you:. but for 

'Blafphemy, .~nch as you, being a Man, .pi:cteqJ to be God. 
s+ Jefas replied, Is it not written in your Law, I lllid, ye are Gocb./ 
ss Now if the I..aw ll:iles •than Gods, to whom the word .of God 
came, and if the Scriptnre is infullible: t• How can ye fay,·that 
I blafpheme, (I whom the F •ther hath fanffified, and knt into the 
Workl ;) becanfe I faid, I am lhc Son of God I 17 If I 'do not the 
Works of the Father, believe me not 1 '' But if I do, tho' ye · be
lieve me not, yet believe the Works: that· ye may know, and be

. Jieve, that the· Father is in me, and I in him. ·" Thereupon they 
again endeavoured to fcize him : but he efcaped out of their Hand;: 
"" And returning over Jordan he went to the place were John at firft 
baptized ; and there he abode. +• And many refurted to him, who 
faid, John did no Miracle: but every thing that he fpoke cnncern-
ing this Man was true. •• And many believed on him there. · • 

CHAP.XI. 

' N 0 W a certain Man was licl<, named Lau,us, who was of. 
Bethany, the Town of Mary and her Siller Martha.. • (It 

was that Mary who poured Balfam on the Lord, and wiped his Feet 
with her Hair, whole Brother Lazarui Wall fick.) ' Therefore hio 
Siftcrsfent to Jefus, faying, Lord, He who.II! Yllll love, is fick. • When 
J if us heaid this, he faid, The DifeaiC is not to be mortal, but for 
the Glory of God, that • the Son of God may be glorified thereby. 
5 Now Jefus loved Martha, and her Siller, and Lazarus. •Having 
then heard that he was ficl<, he continued ftill two Days in the fame 
Place where he was. 1 And after that he faid to his Difciples, Let 
us return to Judea. ' The Difciples faid to him, Maftcr, the Jtws 
very lately attempted to ftone you ;. and arc you going thither again? 
• Ji:Jus anf wered, Are there not twelve hours · in the day I he who 
travels by day, does not ftumble, becaufe he has the Light of this 
World to fee by. •• But if a Man travels by night he ftumblcs, 
becaufe he wants. Light. '' Thus he fpoke : and after that he faid to 

• Ver. 4-· the Sfl/I ef GrJ) Not as on moft other Occafions, the Sm if·Man. · 
lhcm 
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them, Our friend Lazarus is afieep, but I am going-to awake hilJI, 
,, The Difciples &id, Lord, if he fieeps, he will do well '' But 
Jefas fpoke of the Death of Lazarus: where3$ they Ullderftood ii of 
the natural Reft in ileep. •• Then Jifus told them plainly, L""'"""' 
is dead; '' And I am glad upon your ac<:ount, fur the confirmation 
of your Faith, that I was not there ; but now Jct us go to him. " Then 
wd 'Ibomas. (that is Ditljmus) to his Fellow-dllciples, Let U$ a!W 
go, that we may • die with him. . 

" When Jffos eamc to Bethany, he fuund that Ltnillt'Us had then 
been fuur days in the Grave. •• Now Bethany being within lefs than 
two Miles dillance from Jerufalein, '' Many of the Jms were 
como to Mvtba and Mary to confole them upon the Death of their 
Brother. " Yet MtlrtiNl, as foou as lhe heard that Jefuswas coming, 
went to meet him : but M11ry fat ftill ia the Houfe. " Martha 
then Wd to Jefos, Lord, if you had been here, my Brother had not 
died. .. But yet even now whatfoever you will ask of Gad, I know 
thatGod will grant it toyou. '' Jefusfaid to her, Your Brother fhall 
·rife again. 't Marth,, replied, I know that he Chall rife again in the 
llcfurrcttion at the Wl: day. ., Jefus faid to her, I am the Refur
rcCl:ion and the Life : he that belicvcth in me, tho' he were dead, 
yet Iha!! he live : •• And whofoever liveth, and belicveth in me, 
lhall not are for ever. Do you believe this 1 " She anfwered, Yes, 
Lord : I believe that Y'!\1"•re tloe Chrift, the Son of God, who was 
to come into the World. •• Having faid this, fhe went away, and 
privately oalled her Sifter Mt1ry, laying, The Mafror is eome, and 
c..Jls fur you. •• As Coon u Mary heard this, lhc arofe with fpeed, 
and came to him : ,. For Jefos was not yet come into the Town, 
but fuiid at the Plalle where Mllrtu met him. •• The Jews then 
who were with .Mmy in the Houfe to comfort her, when they faw 
that fhe rolio in fuch hafte, and went out, fullowed her, faying, She 
.is going to the Grave to weep there. " Mary being come to the 
placewhcra Jefas-~ as foori aslhc&w him, fell downathis Feet, 
and faid, Lord, if you lwl been here, my Brother had not died. 
" When 'Jefos therefore Jaw her weeemg, and the Jms alfo weeping 
who came with her, he fetch'd a deep groan, and was troubled, 
.. and wd, Where have ye laid him? They faid to him, Lord, come 
and tee. " Then Jefos wept. '' Upon which the y..,,, wd, See 

\Ver. 16. tbm 11 Didymus] Didpmu in Gr«l, as fhmas in HthrtVJ. fipffic; a 
Twin. · · 

• Ver. 16. 111 with bimJ i. ·e. wi1h JifMS, whofe Life they thought in cl;.nger by 
going to 7mif•lnn.. &e Ver. 8. 

· · how 
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how he loved him, "But fomeofthem fuid, ThisMan who<ipened 
the Eyes of the Blind,' ciOuld Hot fie liive .prevented the Death of 
Lazarus r •• 'l_efus then again groaning inwardly came to the Sepul
chre. It was a Cave, and a Stone lay upon it, " Jefus fild, Take 
away the St~ne., Martha, the Sifter of the Deceas'd, wd ti>. him, 
Lord, by tlus bme the Stnell mu ft be · oft'tnfive : for he has been 
lruried four Days. .. Jefus faid to her, Did not I tell you, that- if 
you woWd believe, you !hould fee the Glory of Ood? •' Then they 
took away the Stone from the place where the Corps was laid, . And 
Jefas liftingup his Eyes, faid, Father, I thank. TliCe, that tliOll haft 
beard me. .. I know that thou hcarell: me always: but I Ely this be
caufe of die People here preknt, that they may believe that thou ball 
{ent me. •I .And when he had thus fpoke, he cried with a·louil 
Voice, Lazarus, come forth. ff Then he that was dead, came 
forth, bound Hand and· Foot with Grave-clothes, and his Face \Vas 
wrapt about with a Napkin. Jefus fild to them, Loo(c him, and 
let liim go. ., Many therefore ofthe'J~s who were come to Mary, 
2nd had feen what 'Jefas had done, bclieved on him. -

•• But fome of thcnt went io the Pharuees, · arid told them what 
Jefos had done. •• Then the Chicf-Priefts arid Pharitl:es afiCmblcdiil 
Council, and faid, What fhall we do ? for thiS Man performs many 
Miracles. .S If we let him go on thus, all will helieVe on him ; and 
the Romanswillcoine and deflroyboth.burTempleandNation • ., And 
one of them nained Caiaphas, being the High-Pricft that Y car, Elia to 
thcin, Ye are ignorant in this matter, s• And do not confider, that it 
is expedient for us that one Mm lhould die for the People, andthal · 
the whole Nation iliould not be ruined. " Now he fpoke not this 
of bimfelf: but being High-Prieft that Year, he propheficd, that 
1ifi" lhould die for the Nation: ,. And not for that Nation 
only, but alJO that he fhould gather into one Body the difperfed 
Children of God. "So from that day they were contriving how they 
might ~ut him to death. i• For wh!ch reafon Jiftn no more appear
ed pubhckly among the Jt'Ws, but retired to a Country near the Defart, 
into a City called Ephraim, arid there continued with his Difciples. 

" As the Jt"lllijh Pa1fover was near, many of that Country went up 
to Jertefilkm before the PaJfover to purify thcmfelves. •' Thefe en• 
quired after Jefas, and as they were in the Temple, {aid to one ano
ther, What do you think, will he not be at the Feftival? " Now 
the Chief-Pricfts and Pbarifecs had pobliilied an Order, .That if any 
Man knew where he was he !hould inform ihem, that they might 
apprehend him, 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XII.· 

•51x days before the Paffovcr, Jefus came to Bethany, where 
. Lazar11s was who had ·been dead, and whom 'Jefils had mifed 
to Life again. ' There a Supper was provided for him, at which 
Martha ferved : but Lazarus was one of thofe who fat at Table with 
him. ' As to Mary, lhe taking a Pound of Balfam of Spikcnard, 
which was of great V aloe, anointed the Feet of Jefits, and wiped his 
Feet with her Hair : and the H;oufe was tilled with the odour of the 
Balfam. • Whereupon one of his Difciples, Judas Jfaariot, Simon'• 
&:>n, wlio was to ticitay him, faid, ' Why was not this Balfam fold 
for three hundred RotJ11111 pence and given to the Poor 1 • This he 
ftld, not ·out of any concern for the Poor; but becaufe he was a 
Thief, and bearing the Purfe, had i11 l1is keeping what was put into it • 
. t Then Jifus wd, Let her alone: againft the day of my Burial hath 
lhe kept this. ' The Poor ye will always have with you ; . but me ye 
wiH not always have. . 

4 A ·great: ·number of .ft'WS knowing that he was there, went 
thither, not only for the fake of .1efUs, but alfo that they might fee 
LIZzllrtl•, whom he liad raifed ii-Om the dead. •• In the mean 
time the Chief~Priefts confulted how to dcfiroy Lazarus too; " Be
caufe upon his 'aA:count !hilly of the jC"Wt had left them; and believed 
in 'Jtfus. . . . · · . 

" The next day a crowd of People that were come to the Fefiival, 
'having heard that 'Jtfas waS on· the road to Jerufakm, " took 
branches of Palm-trees, and went to meet him, and qied, Hofanna, 
BlefiCd is he that cometh in the name of the Lord, He is the King of 
ffeael. ,. Now Jtjiu having got a young AfS, was riding thereon ; 
as it ;, written, 'S Fear not, daughter of Sitm: behold thy King 
cometh fitting on an AfS's Colt, •• (The Difciples did not think of 
this Pa!lage at.firft ; but when JefUs was glorified, then they remem
bred that thcfe Words related to him, and that they had treated him 
according tci the Prediffion.) •1 Thofe who had been prefent when 
he called Lazarus out of the Grave, and raifed him from the dead, 
telliJicd .concerning that Miracle. " And it was upon the .fame of it 
that the Crowd ca.me to meet him. '' The Pharifees therefore faid 
am<iqg themfel~; It appears_ that what we have done avails nothing: 
See, the world ls gone after him. 

w Now among thofe that came to worfhip at the Feftival there 
were certain GretR:s : " Who came to Pbi/ip of Betlfaida in Ga

li/et, 
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lilee, and wd, Sir, we defire to fee J<jUJ, " Philip Went to tell 
Andrew : and then both of them mentioned it to Jefur. •1 ·And 
Jefi11 ma~e them this ~nfwet, .'J:be Time. is comil; when the Son 
ii( l\-1an JS 10 be glorified. ,. Vti'!ly verily I. fay unto you, If the 
Grain .of Whoat that fulls into the Grouml,. dieth not, it remaifll 
there a fingle Gralri : bat if .It die, _it bocomcth V!!ty fruitfol. •• He 
that .W..th .Jiis ·Life, !ball lofe it : and ho· that hatetb his Lite in 11Jia 
World, lball .prekrn it r<i El4mity.. •• lf any Man be my ·Servant, 
let him fullow me 1 and where l am, there alfo lhall tity S.rvimt be; 
if any Man li:m me,' him will my Fathet-lio"riour, . · . 

'' Now is my Souhroubled, and what lhall l fay 1 Father, fave 
me from this Hour: but I. cam• Ol_l purpofe for thit Hout. . "·Father, 
glorify thy Name. Tbell a Voice camefroni Heaven, 6.yiilg, J. have 
glorified it, and will again glorify it. ., The People I.hat were pre
fcnt, and beard the Voice, faid, It was Thunder: others faid, An 
Angel fpoice to him. •• Jrfar. faid, 1'.his Voi"? came not for my 
fake, but for yours. '' • Now is lhe CnfJS of this World: now lhall 
the Prince of this World be caft out. " And a& for me, when I lhall 
be lifted up from the Ear!h, I will draw all Men to myfel(. " (This 
he faid, to indicate what Death he lhould die.) 

u Hereupon fome of the Company faid to him, We are taught 
by the Law, that the Chrill: ls to live for ever: why then do you fay, 
That the Son of Man mull be lifted upl who is this Son of Man! 
" Jef111 anfwered, Yet a little while is the. Ligh_t wjt~ you: wallt 
while yo ha.e the· Lij!:ht, left Datkne!S oVertake you: for he that 
walketh in ·I:lsrknc!S, !On-Ows not whither he·goes. '' While ye have 
the Light, believe in the Light, that ye may be the Children of 
Light. After having Jaid thefe things, :fef'ui retired,·· and concealed 
bimfelf JTom them. · . 

37 For though he had done fo many Mir.des in the.Ir Slghr, yet 

a Ver. 31, 32.. NIW is th1 Crijs qf tllil Ww/J: ruwjhaU tbl Pri"" .If t/Jii H'n-Jd 
h ,'!ft ""· .tt.J ., fw ""• whm f /hall k Gft"1 .p- J- tlM E.n;; I WiJ/ dnw •ll 
M111 to mJfolf.J ·It ~from-Ver. z7. that our bleJiNi SaYioUr had ~in gteat 
'frouble on account of his a~hing Sufferings. by which he was to mkem. the World. 
He was- now about to accompliill that great Work: therefore NIM ii thl Cri/U a!!::. 
World, wherein its Fate would be decided, the Q_furper eieaed, and the kc: 
ellahliJhed in the Ac:_quifition he ~ 9f it bf hls ~ - 'F'or fo be _E_roceeds: Jll1Jm 
/ jhall ;, fifted up frfJtJI tht E4rlh, I wiR Jrfl1tJ ali Men to my.fa!/. To be lifted up 
from the Earth is an Hebraifi:n to fignify D,ing. We have met with it twice hefi>re 
in ibis Gorpcl, and that it was thin familiar and commonly urtdetftood appcan from 
the immediate An!wer of the 7 tws, who u(e it in the rame Sen:fc.- ~ •r~ taught ilJ 
r/Je Law, fay they_, that th1 C'hrift is to liw for tfH1': whj tbm th JCU /OJ that thl Sm 
ef M'"' mu/I_ L 6fied u ? i, 1. die. They meant ooly I1cath in general, ror that was 
all the Phrafe im : but our Lord made ufc of this rather thin other Phrafcs that. 
,..i. eqoivalenl, · ofe it fo well '1it«I the Manner ~ hit Death on the Cror.. 

z z they 
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they believed not on him. •1 So that thofe Words of the Prophet 
!fizias were fulfilled, Lord, who hath believed our Report? and to 
whom hath • the Arm of the Lord been revealed I ""'Therefore 
• they could not believe, according to what !fizias lays iA another 
Place, .. He hath blinded their Eyes; and hardncd their Heart l 
that they fhould not fee with their Eyes, nor undcrftand with their 
Heart, and be converted, and I fhould heal them. ., Thefc things 
fuid ffaias, when he fuw his Glory, wid fpokc of him • 

.. Neverthelefs, there wcse many even among the chief Rulcss who 
believed in him ; but becaufe of the Pharifecs they did not own it, left 
they fhould be excommunicated. •• For they loved the Glory which 
comes from Men, more than that which comes from God. 44 (With 
re!!,al'd to thefe Perfons] Jefus, railing his Voice, fild aloud, He who 
believes.in me, >tis not in me he believes, but in Him who fent me. 
•s And he that contemplates me, contemplates Him who feat me. 
+' 1 am come a Light into the World, that whofocvcs believes in me, 
might not continu~ in DarkneJS. ., If any Man hear my Words, and 
• does not praetife thein, I do not judge him : for I came not to judge 
the World, but to lave the World. 4' He who defpifes me, and does 
not embrace my Do&ine, has one that judgeth him: the DoCtrine 
which I h.we delivered, that lhall be his Judge at the !aft Day . .,. For 
I have not fpoken of myfelf; but the Father who fent me, He gave 
me a Commandment what I fhowd fuy, and how I fhould fpeak. 
s• And I know that his Commandment is Life C1rerlafting: the things 
then \Vhich I fpeak, I fpeak them as the '.Father bas diredcd me. 
. b Ver. 39. Tin Arm 'f ibt L1rd] i. «. the Power of God mani(efted io the Mira-
cles: wrought b.r.. our savwur. . . 

c V~r. 39. 'llHJ ''uld 11tt !t1RnJ1, &c.] i. 1. by the juft J.ud~menf"O( Gcid for their 
Obtlinacy and wilful ReliRancc to the Truth, they were fo hardncd, that tbc Doarine 
and Mi~ of our Lo[d coul~make nolm~non t~em, aslfaiaJ had foretold,~'· 

111 Ver .. i-7· -,Du, nit prallifi than] lnflead of prtllliH the piintcd Gr.ttl Copy· has 
/J1(it1.11; but this Difcourfe w21 to thofc who in fomc fort. did bc]ie"rc, (Ver. 4%.) but 
with fo dcf'eaivc a Faith that they had not the <Jourage to own it, which U a principal 
Point of_ Pr•lliu.- ··I thcrefi:>re here have chofc to follow the Vu~ ·which is authori
zed by all .other ancient VcrflODS, and many Of the moft authentiC Gr11I MSS. 

CH AP. XIIL 

'N·OW be!Ore the Fcltival of the Mover, jefiu knowing that 
hit Hour was come, when he was to paJi out of this World 

to the Father, having loved his own which were in the World, he 
lc.ved them unto the end. • So whil~ they were at Supper, (the 
Devil having now put it into the HC!lrt of ]""'1s ffeariot, the Son of 

. Si1flf11> 
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Siman, to betray him) " JefUs, altho' he wu confcious that the 
Father had given all thin~ irito his Hinds, and that he was come from 
God, and .irig to "flOd,., _• ArOfc,from ·~u.rper,. and having pat 
off his Garment, took··a Towel, and wrilpt 1t"ilbout him. s After 
that, he pourcd'Water into a Ba(on; and begin to wa!h. the Difciplcs 
Feet; and to wipe them with the T-0wel wherewith he was girded. 
6 He came th~n to Simon P~ter~ who~:Ca(d't01him;· Lord, ·wou~_d:yoU. 
wafh my Feet? '. Jefus anfwcred, Y Qu do not at P,refcnt ooihprc
hcnd what I am doing; but-yoo fuaU know herCaftei'.·" • · Pet;,-J"aid, 
You lhall never wa!h. my Feet., JefUs anfwered; lf I do iiot·wa!h. 
you, ·you cannot ?ttt<lkc with me. •Simon Peter faid to' him, Lord, 
not my'Feet onl.,J, buL alfo my Han\!• and Head. . H ·JefUs faid to 
him, .He who has been bathed. needs only that his Feet thould be 
wathcd. and J;ie, ~ intirel y clean ; . '!"d .ye are clean, b~t not al!; 
" For he knew who would betray him; and therefore Jiud, Y c ate 
not all clean. . · · 

" After he had wathed., the\r.~t,. lii; t:golr.his Garment, and fit~ 
ting .dowii. agaia,,.Wd to tbcw..Do.you comprehend what I have 
been doing< .•i.YCH:all .me Maller, andLord: and ·ye are in the 
right; fur,fo lam.·· ~ If I then your Lord and Maller have wathed 
your Feet, ye alfo ought to w:l.(h one anothers Feet. '' For I have 
given you .an Example, that ye thould do as I have done to you. 
" Verily Verily I Jay unto yoq, The Servant is no greater than his 
Lord, nor h!1 .. tl!;!t. is fent, _grefm· tl!;iil_ lie that .. Cent him. " If ye 
know thefe things, happy are_ ye if ye do them. 

•8 I Jay not this of you all; for I know whom I have chofen: 
but fo that this Scripture muft be fulfilled, He that cateth Bread with 
me, hath lift up his Heel againft me. · " I now tell you before it 
happens, diat when it does happen. you may believe me-what I am. 
•• Verily Verily I Jay unto you, Whofoever receiveth him whom l 
fend, receiveth me: and he that rcceiveth me, rcceiveth Him who 
fcnt me. 

" Jefus having faid this, was troubled in Spirit, and he folemnly 
declared and faid, I all'ure you, that one of you filall betray me. 
•• Then theDifciples looked one on another, doubting of whom he 
fpoke. -s' Now· e there was lying in the Bofom of Jefos, one of his 
Difciples, whom Jefus loved. •+ Simon Peter therefore beckned to 
him, that he fuould ask whom he meant? •s He then leaning on 
the Brcaft of Jefus, faid to him, Lord, who is it? '' 'Jefus an
fwcred', He it is to whom I thall give a Sop, when I have dipped it. 

c Ver. i~. Yhn-1 wtls ¥11g in th, Bofom ef Jefus] i. t. fat next to 1tfas at Tllbles 
the PhnJe in the Text only .exprctfes the then cufiomary Poftllle at Meals. ' · 

Zzz And 
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Of St.JOHN. Ch;ip.XIV. 
And when he-had dipped the Sop, he gave it to Judm I{cari•t the 
Son of Simon. " And after the Sop, Satan entrcd into liim, Jefas 
then. laid to him, What yoo do, do quickly •. " But none at the 
Table knew what he meant by faying fo. '' For as Judm had the 
Purfe, fome thought, that JtJUs bad order'd him to buy what was 
neccilary again!! the Feaf!, or give fomething to the Poor. '-" J""4s 
then having received the Sop, immediately went out : and it .,.. 
Night. 

'' When he was gone, Jefus fild, Now is the Son of Man gb. 
rified, and God is glorified by him. " As God is glorified by him, 
fu lhall be be glorified by God himfelf, and that fpeedily. " My 
dear Childsen, I am with you but foi: a little while. Ye thall feek 
me .. and as I faid to the Jews, fo_ 11ow I fay to you, Where I go, ye 
cannot come. •• I give you a new Commandment: 'Tis, that yott 
lOVe one -another ; that you fo love one_ another l as I have loved you. 
•l By" this lball all· Men know, that ye are my Difciples, if ye lo11C 
one "another. · 

'' Simon Peter liii<f to llfm; Liiri!; ',Y.here ,..-e yo11 going?· Jefus 
anfwered him, You cannot at prcl"ent follow m• where I am going; 
but hereafter you !hall_ follow me. 11 Peter faid, Lord, why can
not I now follow yoo ? I will lay doWJ!. my Life for you, •' Will 
you hiy down your Life for me! fu.id Jefas, I aJIUre you, the Cock 
lhall not crow, till you have ilirice denied me! . . . -· ·-

C H A P. XIV. 

'· LET not your Heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe 
- iilfo ID me. ~ In my Father's Houfe are many Maniions; 

jf there were not, I !hou!d have told you fo : I am going to prepare 
a Place for you. ' Aud after I am gone, and have prepared a Place 
for you, l will come again, and take you to myfelf, that where I am, 
there ye may be alfo. • And where lam going, ye know, and the 
Way ye know. ' Thomas fuid to him, Lord, we know not where 
you are going, how theu can we know the Wa;i:? • Jefus faid to 
him, I am the Way,_ aud the Truth, and the Life: no Man cometh 
to .the Father but by me. 1 If ye had known me, ye would likewife 
h.ve known my Father: from henceforth ye know him, and have 
fcen him •.. 

' Phinp fuid to him, Lord, !hew us the Father-, and it fufficeth 
us.. 9 Jefus faid to him, Have I been fo long with you, and do you 
not know me I Philip, he that has teen me, has. Ji:en. the Father~ 

··- -- · · why 
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why then do you fay, 1hew us the Father? '" Do not you be
lieve that I am in- tlJc.Fathtt; and the Father in me 1 the Word& that 
I fpeak to you; I fpeak not of myfelf: and the Works that I do, i~-is 
the Father dwelling in me. diar pel:furms lhoat. - ~· BclieVI! '· in m~, 
becaufe I am in the Father, and the Father is in me: if net for that 
Reafon, [at lealt l believe •-upan - of the Works which I 
perform. " I a'l!Ure you, He that believes in me, a..11 likewifc 
perform the Worts tliat L do,_-~ W 9rla than thcfc ll!aU- he 
perform; _bccaufe I ~o.to m_y Father. >s 4P.9 wh!!if~ y,_jhall 
ask in my Name, I will do it, that the Father may be glorified in the 
Son. ,. If ye ask any tbing in my Name; I will do it. 

" If ye __ love me, ko;ep my CommandmeDtL , ••,And l will ask 
the Father, and he lball give you another .-Comfi>rtcr, to abide with 
you fur ever; " Even the_ Spirit of Truth, whom the World can
not receive, becaufe it lielthei- fees nor knows him : but ye know 
him, for he dwelleth with you, and lhall be in you. " I win not 
leave you • Orphaoa; I will come to you. " Yet a little while, 
and the World lhall fee me no more: but ye lhall fee me : becaufe I 
live, ye lhall live alfo. ,. At that Day ye lhall know that I am in 
my Father, and you in me, and I in you. " He that bath •ecei•ed 
my Commandments, and keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : 
and he that lovcth me, 1hall be loved by my Father, and I will love 
him, and manifeft myfelf ta him. _, ___ _ 

" 'Judas (not ffeariot) faid to him, Lord, how i_s it that yoo will 
maniJeft yourfelf to us, and not to the World? '' Jefu' anfwere4, 
If a Man love me, he will keep my Won!' and my Father will love 
him, and we will come unt9 bim:t and make our abode with him. 
,. He that loveth me not, doth not keep my Words : aod the Word 
which you have heard, is not mine, but the Father's who font Ille. 

•s This is what l, had to tell you, while . I am yet prefent with 
you, " But the Comforter, the holy Spirit, whom the Father will 
fund in my Name, He lhall teach you all things, and make you re
member all that I h_avc told you. '' Peace I L:ave with you, my 
Peace I give unto you> not as the World giveth,. give I u11to.you;. 
let not your Heart be- iroubled, neither let it l>e afraid. '' You ha~ 

f Ver. 11. Bclilflt i11 nu, /Jtt1111fa 1 am in th1 FatlHr, qnd thl Fat bu in m1: if 'llOI 
fir that Rtafa...n, (al l1aA] hc/Uw in 1n1 upm actatlnt ef the WOrh whith I ptef'irm.l 
The whole Trinity a& m each individual Chriftian in fuch meafure as ha is fu{.. 
ttptiblc of its ()peration!- 1'hus ChriP in 'h' Fathtr, and the Fot~w in him, are the 
internal GrouBil of Faith> th8 llr"'ls are external: Both are valid, but the:- former 
preferable. • . · 

r: Vu., 16. C"'1f1rttr] .,,&e:f,x.1...'tf'l'ar, which·a1fo :fig11ilies an Inftru&r, Encourager» 
and Advocate. . 

II- Ver, 18. Otphans] Hebadcallcdthcmbi.$tl1t1rChiltlrtn, Va, zj, of the lafi Chapter. 
. h~nl 
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heard me fay, tbat I am going away, and lball come again to you. If 
ye loved me, you would rejoice at my faying, That I go to my Father : 
for my Father is greater than I. ,. This I have told you now before 
it come to palS, that when it is come to palS, ye may believe. •0 I 
thall not henceforth have much convedition with you: for the Prince 
of the World is coming 1 not that he has any claim in· me. " But 
only that the World may know that I love the Father, and that I 
obey whatever He command!_~,___.i\!'-ifc, ~t!IS g<! ·hc:noe. 

C Ji A P, XV. 

' 1· AM tne · tme Vine •. and my Father is He who cultiV.tes iL 
• Every Branch in me that bearcth not Fruit, he takes away : 

and every Branch that bearetb Fruit, he prunctb, that it may be more 
fruitful. '_Year' al~eadyduly prepared ~roo~h ~c Word I have 
l""po1<en to you, • ,Ahjdc m me, and I will •~!de m you. As the 
Branch cannotO..r Fru!r' of itfclf, unl~!S it- continue united to the 
Vine : . .fo neither can ye, .Xcept ye continue united to me. s I am 
the Vine, ye are the Branches : He who abidcth in me; and' I in him, 
bringeth rorth· much Fruit : but fevered from me, xe can do nothing: 
6 If a Man does nbfcontinuc united to me; he mil be call: away as 
Branches cut off, which· wither, and are gathered up to .. be thrown 
into the J".ire,. where they arc burned. 1 If.ye1lbid~ in me, and my 
Words abide m you, ye fha1! ask What ye will, and rt !hall be granted 
you. ' Herein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much Fruit, and 
thereby thew that ye are my Difciples. · 

9 As the Father hath loved n1eJ fo have I loved you -: • continue in 
my Love. •• As long as ye keep my Commandments, ye thall con
tinue in my Love; even as I have kept my Father's Commandments, 
and thereby continue the objelt of his Love. " I have given you 
thefc lnftruCiions that I may have my delight in you, and your joy 
may be C"on\plcat. 

" This is my ' Commandment, that ye love one another, as I 
hnve loved you. '> There cannot be greater love tban that of ~ Mm 
who L\ys down his Life for his Friends. '< Ye arc my Friends, if 
ye do what I have commanded you. · " Henceforth I do not treat 
yon as Servants: for the SorVant knowetb not his Ma!!er's Affairs: 

•Ver. 9. c1mti1U11 ill my Ltnt1.] or keep-your place in my Affeaion, continue to de· 
ferve my Love. So again in the next Verfe, Ye jhall cfllt;mu in tllJ Lf/tJe, i. e. ye will 
behave (o that 1 £hall continue to love you. . 

~ .•Ver.•~.] Tbofc: who ucfcofiblc of the importanceoftbcPreccpt, willnot think 
this Tautology. 

but 
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but I have treated you as Friends ; for I have communicated to you alt 
that I learnt from my Father. •• Ye have not cbofen me, but I have 
chofen yoo, and ordained you, that ye lhould go and bring forth fruit, 
and that your fruit lhould be lafting : fo that whatfoever ye lhall ask 
of the Father in my Name, he may give you. 

•1 The Commandment which I give you is, that ye love one ano- . 
ther. '' If the World hate you, confu:ler, that it hated me, before 
it hated you. '' If ye were of the World, the World would. love its 
own : but becaufe ye are not of the World, but I have. chofen yoa 
out of the World, therefore the World hateth you. ~ Remember 
what I told you, Tlie Servant is not greater than his Maller. If they 
have perfecuted me, they will alfo perfecute you : if they have kept 
my Word, they will alfo keep yours •. •• But all this will they do to you 
out of hatred to my Name, becaufe they know not Him who fent me. 
· " If I had not come and informed them, they would have been 

innocent : but now they have no excufe for their Sin. " He that 
hateth me, hateth my Father alfo. S4 If I had not done among them 
fuch Works as no -other ever did, they had not finned: but now they 
have fecn, and hated ~oth me and my Father. " And thus that 
Paffitge in their Law is fulfilled, They hated me without caufe. •• But 
when the Comfurter is come, whom I will fend you from the Father, 
even the Spirit of Truth who proceedetb from the Father, He lhall 
teftify of Me. •7 And ye alfo lhall tcllify, bccaufeyehave been with 
me from the bcginniDg. 

C H A P. XVI • 

. ' J HAVE told you thefe things that ye may not be offended. 
• You1hall be expelled the Synagogue: yea t.he Time is coming, 

when it Iha!! be thought an act of Piety to deftroy you. ' And th•s 
will they treat you, becaufe they have not knowe the .Fether nor Me. 
• But I have told you of thefe things, that when the time !hall come, 
you may remember that I had told you of them. I did not give yo11 
any fuch dillinet InformatiQn at the beginning, becaufe I was then to 
be wjth you. s But cow Iam going to Him who fent me, and none 
of you ask me, Whither are you going? 6 But Sorrow has filled 
your Heart, becaufe I told you thefe things. 

1 Neverthelefs, I .tell you the truth ; it is expedient for you that I 
go away: for if I do not go away, the Comforter will not come to 
you ; but if I depart, I will fend Him to you. 8 And when He is 
come, He will convince the World concerning Sin, concerningJullice, 
and concerning Judgment: • Concerning Sin, becaufe they believe> 

llOt 
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not in me; ' 0 Concerning Jufiice, becaufe I go to my Father, and 
ye no longer fee me ; " And concerning Judgment, becaufe the 
Prince of this World is judged. " I have yet many things to fay to 

you ; but ye .cannot bear them now. '' But.when He, the Spirit of 
Truth is come, • He will guide you into all Truth : for He will not 
fpeak of himfelf; but all that he lhall hear will he fpeak, and ac
quaint you with what is to come. ,. He 1hall glorify me: for he 
ihall take of what is mine and communicate it to you. '' All that the 
Father hath, is mine: ~t is the reafon why I laid, He lhall receive 
of what is mine, and com.municatc it to you. 

•• Within a little while. ye iliall not fee me : and a little while after, 
ye iliall fee me again; becaufe I go to the.Father. " Then fome of 
his Pi!Ciples Wd among themfel .. ;, What meam this which he fuith 
to us, " WithiQ a.• .little whlle ye lhall. not fee me : and a little 
" while after ye lhall fee me again; becaufu I go to the Father." 
>$ What is.meant by the "little while" he fpeaks of? we cannot 
0nderfrand what bl: Jays. 

" Jifus .thcccforc perceiving that they were defuous to ask him, 
fuid, -ye enquire among yourfclves ab~ut my Jaying, "Within a little 
" w!Ble ye 1hall not fee me: and a little while after, ye thall fee me 
" again." Verily verily I fuy unto you, thatye lhall weep aud Lunent, 
but the World iliall rejoice : ye 1hall be fcirrowful, but your Sorrow 
lhall be turned into Joy. " A Woman, .whHe lbe is in child-hirtb, 
fuffers Pain, becaufe her time is come: but as.foon.as the is delivered 
'lf. the Child, lhe forgets the a~ifh, for joy tfiii.t ~.l\f.an)s born into 
the World •. " So ye are aJllicteil at pref eat: but I will lee you again, 
and your heart lhall rejoice, and no one lhall deprive you of your Joy. 
»In that day ye 1hall not queftion me about any thing. Verily verily 
I G.y unto you, Whatfoevcr ye 1hall ask the Father in my Name, 
l:Ie will give you. "< Hitherto ye have asked nothing in my Nanie: 
ask, and ye ilia!! receive, that your Joy may be compleat, 

., I have fpoke thefe things to you ,in Parables : but the time is 
coming, wh~ I lhall no longer fpeak in Parables, but plainly declare· 
to yoo concerning the Fathtt. ,. At that day ye fhall ask in my 
Name: andl fuynot, that I willpraytheFatherforyou: "For 

a Ver~ 13.) TM Father, Son, and Holy Gbaft. are eonlidered as th«e (ubordinate 
Mailers in tbe_ breaft o(Believen, The internal Ageney of tbeholf G:hoftis commooly 
•itted: that of the Father and the Son, as ~ted jg this GO!~ greatly dcfa\'CS 
te be attended to. · 

""Vu. 17• littlt wbiltl Thofe who are in tbtdcfcrtcd State beoe fpokeof, think this 
littil mb~ _ ol a ttdiooa Lengt!1: they are ~pprehcnGvc lhll:t it will never ~d: But l~t 
them, as .en as they can, animate their ~oees _by rehai~, that the. Miller cal15 it 
• 1;11k wbilt. ltwifl be fuwnd a fbort time-indeed, compared with the-happy .Eternity to 
which it ~ the Pa6p.. . 

· the 
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the Father himfclf loveth you, becaufe ye have loved me, and have be
lieved that I came out from God. '*I came forth from the Father, 
and am come into the World: again, I leave the World, and go· to 
the Father .. ••His Difciples fuid, Now you !peak plainly, and not in Pa
rables. "Now we are convinced that youknowall [ourDiflicultfos) and 
do not want that we 1hould propofe them. to you : by this we believe 
that you came forth from God. " Jifus replied, Ye do now believe. 
" But the time is coming, yea, it is already come, that ye lhall be fcat
tered, every Man to take care of himfdf, and will leave me alone : and 
yet I am.not alone, becaufe the Fatheris with me. "ThC1Cthingsh3'1e 
I fpoken to you, that ye might have peace in me. In the world ye 1hal1 
have Tribulation : but take courage, I have overcome the World. 

C H A P. XVII. 

• ("/! E S US having f~ke this, lift ~ his Eyes to Heaven, and faid, 
· J Father, the hour IS come; glorify thy Son, that thy Son alfo may 
glorify Thee, • A<;eording l!> thc. Po~r which thou haft given him 
over all FleJh, that he 1hould grant eternal Life to all that thou haft given 
him. ' And this is life eternal, to know Thee the only true God, and 
Jefus Chrift whom thou haft lent. • I have glorified thce on ihe Earth : 
I have finilhed the Work which thou gaveft me to. do. s And now, O 
Father, do thou glorify me with-thine own felf, with the Glory which 
I had with thee before the World was. 6 I have maniftfted thy Name 
to1he Men whom thou gaveft me out of the World: thine they were, 
and thou gaveft them to me; and lhey bav~ ~ept thy Word. 1 Now 
they know that all things which thou haft given me, came from thee. 
• For I have given them• the \Vords which thou gavcft me; and they 
have received them, and'havc knowti furdy that I came .out from thee, 
and they have believed that thou haft fcnt me. • It is for them I pray: 
I praynOt [now] for the World, but for thofewhom thou haft given me, 
for they are thine. 10 And all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I 
am glorified in them. u And now I am no longer in the World, but 
they are in the World, and lcome to thee. Holy Father, keep through 
thine own •Name thofe whom thou haft given me, that they may ~ 

• Ver. s. '"' w ... isJ pApao, ~ 

Aaa 
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One, as we are. " While I was with them in the World, I kept them 
in thy Name: thofe whom thou gaveft me, have 1 kept, and none of 
ihem is loft but ihe Son of Perdition ; whereby the Scripture was to be 
fulfilled. '' Now that I am coming to thee, while I am yet in the 
World, I fpeak thefe·things that they may have my Joy compleated in 
themfelves. •+I have given them thy Word; and the World hath hated 
them, becaufe they are not of the World, even as I am not of the World. 
''I pray Thee not to take them out of the World, but to preferve them 
from the Evil. •6 They are not of the World, even as I am not of the 
World, •1 Sanctify them by thy Truth: thy Word is Truth, '' As 
thou haft fent me into the World, even fo have I alfo fcnt them into the 
World. '' And fur their fakes • I fanaify myfelf, that they alfo may 
hefanctificd throuj>;h the Truth. •• Neither pray I for thcfc alone; but 
forthofcalfowbo·lhallbelieve on me throughtheir\Vord: "That 
they all may be One, as thou Father art in me, and I in thee, that they 
a!fo·maybe one in us: that the World may believe that thou haft fent me. 
" And the Glory which thou gavcft me, I have given them : that they 
may be One, eveµ_ as. w~ are P?e, '' I in them, ruid. thou in me, that 
they may be ~e_ p~fef! .!n. Y.ni!J, and iliat the World may know, that 
thou haft fent me, and "that thou haft loved them, ·as iliou haft loved me, 
,. Father, I de6~e thatiiicy alfo wliom .ihou haft given me, may be 
with me where I am; .tJiat .tJicy may behold my glory, whi<:h thou hall 
given me : becailfe tho11 _lovedft me before the foundation of the World. 
•• O jufl: Faiher, the :Wodd hath not known thee; bnt l have known 
thee, and thefe have known that. thou hall: fem me, •• And I have de
clared unto them thy Name, '\Rd will deolare it: that thou may ft love them 
with the love wherewith thou haft loved me, I myfclf.being in them. 

'Ver.19: /fa.Oifjm;/llf] I devotcmyfclfai a Viaim to be facrilitcd. 

C H A P. XVIII. 

' WHEN j.gus had fpoke. thefe Words, he went out with his Dif-
ciplcs, and . .patred over the Brook Cedron, where was a Garden, 

Joto. which be cntred with ihem. • :Now 'Judas, who was to betray him, 
knew the place: for JefUs often refortcd thither wiih bisDifciplcs. 'Judas 
th~n haVing got ~ COatJl"llY of. Soldiers and Officers fent by the Chief
Pnefts and Pharifecs, came thither with Lanterns, Torches, and Arms. 

•But 
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• But Jefas knowing every thing that iliould happen to him, advanced 
and faid to them, Whom do ye feek? s They anfwered, _"fefos of Na
zareth. 'Jefas · faid, I am he. And ']11~ who betrayed him, ftood 
among them. • Upon Jefus his faying, I am he, they retreated backward 
and fell to the ground. 1 Then he ag-•in asked them; Whom. do ye feek· ? 
and they faid, Jefas of Nazareth. - 8. Jefas anfwered, I have told you 
that I am he. If therefore ye feek me, let thefe go their way: • So. was 
verified what he had taid, Of thofe whom thon gaveft me; I have loft 
none. •• Hereupon Simon Peter having a Sword, drew it, a11d ftruck 
off the right -Eac of Mak but, a. S!:rvant . bel<IJlging tci" the High-Prieft. 
" But Jefat taid to Peter, Sheath thy Sword: theCnp which my Father 
hath given me, lhall I. not driµk it 1 . _ _· 

" Then the Soldiers, and the Captain, with the Officera of the '1r.JJs, 
feized on Jefus, and having bound him, " They brought him fuft to 
Annas, for he was Father-in-law t() Caiaphas, who that Year was High
Prieft. •• The fame Caiaphns; who in Council had told the Jews, That 
it was expedient that one Man ih9uld die for the ~c:QPle. . . 

•s Now Simon. Peter followed Jefus, with another Difciple, who oemg 
known to the High-Prieft, entered inta his Palace at thefune time with 
Jefus. '' But Peter ftood without at the Door: therefore that other Dif
ciple, who was known to the High-Prieft went, and having fpoke to a 
Maid who kept the Door, brought Peter in, ,,. But the Maid-who let 
him in faid to him, Are not you alfo one of this Man's Difciples? He 
anfwered, I am riot. '' The Servants and Officers there ftood warming 
themfelves by a Fire they had made, for it was cold ; and Peter ftood 
•mong them warming himfel£ . . ., · · · 

'' In the mean time the High-Prieft examined Jefus concerning his 
Difciples, and concerning his Do&ine. '° Jefia anfwcred, I fpoke openly 
to the World; I was continually·teaching in the Synagogue and in the 
Temple, whither all the Jli'llls refort, and I have faid nothing in fCcret. 
" \Vhy then do you queftion me 1 ask them who heard me, what I have 
faid to them : they well know what I faid. " At thefc Words, one of 
the Officers who ftood by, ftruck Jejus on the Face, faying, Anfwereft 
thou the High-Prieft fo 1 •• Jejus replied, If I have fpokCn ill, • lhew 
wherein; but if well, why do yon ftrike me? "' (Now Annas had fent 
him bound to Caiaphas the H'igh-Priefl:.) . 

'' And Simon Peter was ftanding there at the Fire: fome then faid to 
him, Are not you alfo one of bis Difciples 1 which he denied, and faid, 

• Ver . .ZJ. JhlW wher1in] Ot, giv1 it int'Uidtntt to the Court. 
A an 2 I 
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I am not. •6 Then one of the Servants of the High-Prie!l, a Kinfinan 
to him whofe Ear Peter had cut o,lf, faid, Did not I fee you in the 
Garden with him 1 •1 Bui Peter again denied it, and immediately the 
Cock crew. 

•• Early in the Morning they led Jefus from Caiaphas to the Palace of 
the Governor: but they themfclves would not enter the Palace, left ihcy 
Jhould be defiled, and fo not in a Condition to eat the Palfover. •• Pilatt 
therefore went out to them, and Ji.id, What Acculiltion do ye bring 
again!l this Man? 3° They anfwered, If he were not aMalef.ittor, we 
fhould not have delivered him to you. " Then fuid Pilate,· Do you 
take him; and judge him yourfelves according to your own Law. But the 
Jews.laid to him,. It is not lawful for us to !lllt any Man to death: " And 
lb was verified what Jefos had faid, to figtiify what death he lhoold die. 

" . Then Pilate returned into his Palace, and having called Jefus, faid 
to him, Are' you the'King of the 'J..,,,s 1 ,. Jefus anfwered him, Do 
yoa fay this ofyorirklf; or did others tell it you of me? " Pilate an
fwered, Am I a y..,,,1. youf own Nation, even the Chief Prie!ls, have 
put yon into my Hands:. What have you done I •6 JeJUs anfwered, 
My Kingdom is not of this World: if my Kingdom were of this World; 
then would my Servants have fou11ht, to prevent my being delivered to 
th~ Jew{' .wJieseas .!!IY ~frlgdo~·., of another Nature. tr l!ron thfa 
Pilate f:i10, You are a !<ing then! Jefus anfwered, Yon fay ught, for 
I am. a King. To thig'Eciil was I bOrn, and for this Caufe came l into 
the World, that I fhould bear witnefs to the Truth : every one that is 
of the Truth, heateth my Voice. s• Pilate faid tri him, What is Truthl 
and, upon fuying this .he again went out to the Jews, and faid to them, 
I do· not lind that he is guilt)> of any Crime. " But as it is cu!lomary 
for me to releafe to yoa fome one Prifoner at this Fe!lival of the Palf~ 
ver.: would' you have me upon that account relcal'e the King of the 
'j_t'10s1 •0 Whereupon they all cried 011t again, Not him, butBarobbnr, 
Now Barabbas was a Robber. 

CH A p, 
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C H A P .. XIX. 

'THEN Pilate therefore ordered 'Jefus to be frourged. 'And the 
Soldiers platted a Crown. of Thorns, whicb they put on his Head : 

they alfo put a plirple Robe on hith, • ., And faid, !{ail King o( the 
Jews: and. they firuck him on the Cheeks. • Pilate went out again, 
and taid to them, Take notice I bring him here before you, that ye may 
know that I find no Fault in him. 5 Then 'Jf/!fS g\llli:.forth, w.earing 
the Crown of Thoms, and the purple Robe : and Pilate {aid to them, 
Behold the Man. 6 As foon as the Chief Priells and their Officers faw 
hjm, they cried out, Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate faid, Take him 
yourielves and crudfy liiin : for · 1 find no Fault in him. ' The jt'WS 
anfwered, W~ have .a Law, and by our Law he QUght to. die, becaufc he 
pretended to be the Son of God. ' Pilate hearing this, was ftill more 
afraid. • So·he returned into the Palace, ?Di! faid to J.~[us, .• Wl\cnce arc 
you 1 but Jefus gave him no Anfwer. " Then Pilate faid to him, 
Will you not Jlive me .an Anfwerl Do you not know, that I have 
Power to crucify you, and have Power toreleafe you 1 " 'Jifus anfwered, 
You could not have any Power over µie, unlefa it were given you from 
above: therefore he who delivered me .to )lQU.00. the greater Guilt. 
" Upon this Pikmfought to ret.afe .him.~ but.the J<Ws cried out,· If 
you let this Man· go, you art not Crfar'1 Friend : whoever pretends to 
be a King, oppofCs Cejar. 

'' When Pilate therefore heard thofe Words, he. had Jefus broqght 
forth, and fut on his Triburial, ·in a Place called the Pavement, but in 
Il•brt:'I•, Gabbathq, · ,. (It was then the Preparatio)) 9f the Pa1fover 
and about• the fixtb Hour) and he faid to.the.Jews, Behold your King. 
" But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, cmcify him. 
Pilate faid to thein, Shall I crucify your Kingl The Chief .Priefis an
fwcred, We have no J{ing but Cefizr . . 

'' Whereupon he delivered him to them to be .crucified : fo they took 
Jejus and led him away. " And he bearing his Crofs, went to a Place 
called the Place of a Scull, which in H•brew is named Golgotha. 
'' Where they crucified him, and two others with him, one on each 
Side, and 1efus in the Middle, And Pilate caufed an Infrription to be 
put over theCrofs in thefeWords,. JE.SUS OF NAZARETH 
THE KING OF THE JEWS. ~ Now many of the Jt:'los read 

a Ver. 9· Whmt,art_lou] Who w~ your Father.? 
b Ver. 14. Thtfi>:th Hour] Ancient MSS h&wv here th1 third Hwr, which probably 

is the tnie seading. 
this 
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this Infcription: for Jifus was crucified nigh to the City, and it wa< 
written in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin. " Thereupon the Chief Priel\s 
of the Jt'Ws laid to Pilate, Write not, The King of the Jews, but that 
he faid, I am the King of the Jews, •• Pilate anfwcred, What I have 
written, I have written. 

» The Soldiers, after they had crucified JefUs, took his Garments 
(and made four Shares, to each Soldier his Part) aod alfo bis Coat : now 
the Coat was without Seam, woven from the Top throughout. ,. They 
therefore faid among themfclves, Let us not tear it, but caft Lots for it, 
whofe it fuall be: fo that the Scripture was fulfilled, which laith, " They 
" parted my Raiment among them, and for my Coat they did caft Lots," 
The Soldiers accordingly did fo. 

>< In the mean time the Mother of Jefus, and her Sifter Mary the Wife 
of Cleophas, and Mary Magdakne, were ftanding by his Crofs. " Jefus 
then feeing his Mother, and his beloved DilCiplC ftanding by, faid to his 
Mother, Woman, behold thy Son. " Then he faid to the Difciple, 
Behold thy Mother. And from that time the Difciple took her to his 
own [Home]. . 

'' After this, Jefus knowiog that all was now accomplilhed, that the 
Scripture might be fulfilled, faid, I thirft. •• Now a Vefi'el full of 
Vinegar was fet there : JO the .Soldiers filled a Spunge with Vinegar, 
and putting it on a Stalk of H yfi'op, held it to his Mouth. ,. Then Jefus 
having taken the Vinegar, faid, It is finiihed :. and bowing his Head, 
he expired. 

" Now, left the Bodies ihould remain on the CroJS upon the Sabbath
day, ·for it was then the Eve of the Pafc!ial Sabbath, which was a high 
Fell:ival, the Jews def ired Pilate that their Legs might be broken, and 
that they might be taken away. " Accordingly the Soldiers came, 
and broke tbe Legs of the firft, and of the other wbo was crucified 
with him. " But whCll they came to JefUs, and fuund that he was 
already dead, . they did not break bis Legs. ,. But one of the Soldiers 
pierced his Side with a Spear, and immediately Blood and Water ifi'ued 
out, 3' He who relates this was an Eye-witnels of it, and his Relation 
$.tme' and h-eis fo afi'ured what he lilys is true, that you may rely upon 
it. ''For thefe things were done, that the Scripture lhould be fulfilled, 
" A Bone of .him fuall not be broken." " And again the Scripture 
lays elfewhere, -" Theylhall look on him.whom they pierced," 

'' -After this, Jofeph of· drimathea, wbo was a Difciple of Jejus, 
but a concealed one for fear of the J1Ws, asked Pilate's Leai-e that he 
might take away the Body of 'JefUs; and Pilate gave him Leave: fo he 

Went 
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went and took the Body of Jejiu. " Nicodem11s too, who furmerly 
had been with JejitS by Night, came and brought a Mixture of Myrrh 
and Aloes, about an hundred Pound weight. .. So they took the Body 
of Jefiis, and wrapped it in linen Clothes, with the Spices, according 
to the Manner of Bllrial •mong the 'Jews. •• Now near the Place 
where he was crucified, there wa• a Garden, and in the Garden a new 
Sepulchre, in which no Body had ever y•t been laid. •• As then this 
Sepulchre was near, they laid Jefas therein, becaufe it WllS then the Eve 
of the 'Jf'l•ijh Sabbath. 

C H A P. XX. 

' THE firft Day of the Week .M~ry Magdalene went out to go to 
the Sepulchre very early while 1t wllS yet dark, and fue round the 

Stone taken away from the Sepulchre. ' Whereupon fhe ran to Simon 
Peter, and that other Difciple whom 'Jefus loved, and faid to them, 
They have taken away the Lord out of the Sepulchre, and we know 
not where they have laid him. ' Then Peter departed with that other 
Difciple, and went to the Sepulchre. • They both fet out together, 
but the other Difciple out-ran Pet<r, and came firft to the Sepulchre. 
s Where ftooping down, he faw the linen Clothes lying, but he did 
not go in. 6 When Simon.Peter who fbllowed him, aune up, he went 
into the Sepulchre, and faw the linen C:4othes !yieg there, ' And the 
Napkin that was about his Head, not lying with the linen Clothes, but 
wrapped together in a ·p1ace by itfelf. ' Then that other Difciple too, 
who came firft to the Sepulchre, went into it, and he fuw, and believed, 
• For hitherto they had not underftood from the Scripture, that .he muft 
rife again from the Dead. · 

•• After this the :Pifciples went home again : " But Mary ftood at 
the Emrance of the sepulchre, weeping: and as lh.e wept, 1he fto?l""1 
down, to look into the Sepu1chre, u And liiw two Angels in white, 
fitting where the Body of Jefas had lain, the one at the Head, and the 
other at the Feet. " And they faid to her, Woman, why do you weep? 
She anfwered, Becaufe they have taken away my Lord, and I know not 
where they have laid him. '+ Having thus faid, the turned about, and 
faw Je{us ftanding, but knew not that it Was 'Jefas. '' Jtfus fuid to 
her, Woman, why do you weep ! whom do you feck 1 the fuppofing 
him to be the Gardener, wd to him, Sir, if it be you that have convey' d 

him 
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him hence, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away. 
' 6 Je[us fuid to her, Mary! She turned herfelf, and faid to him, 
Rabboni, that is, Mailer! '' Jqus faid to her, Touch me not: for I 
am not yet afcended to my Father: but go to my Brethren, and fay to 
them, I afcend to my Father, and your Father, even my God, and your 
God. '' So Mary Magdalene went and told the Difciples, that lhe had 
feen the Lord, and that he had faid thefe things to her. . 

'' The fame Day, which was the firft of the Week, in the Evening, 
the Doors of the Houfe where the Difciples were alfembled being lhut 
for fear of the Jews, Jefus came and ftood in the midft, and faid to 
them, Peace be unto you. "' And having faid this, he !hewed them 
his Hands and his Side. Then were the Difciples glad when they faw the 
Lord. " Jefus again faid to them, Peace be unto you: as the Father 
hath fent me, even fo fend I you. " And when he had faid this, he 
breathed on them, and faid to them, Receive ye the holy. Spirit. 
» Whofe foever Sins ye remit, they are remitted to them: and whofe 
foever Sins ye retain, they are retained. 

,. But 'Ihomas, called Didymus, one of the twelve, was not with them 
when Jqus came. •s The other Difciples therefore faid to him, We 
have feen the Lord : but he faid, Except I fee in his Hands the Print 
of the Nails, and put my Finger into the Print of the Nails, and put 
my Hand into his Side, I will not believe. 

" Eight Days after, when the Difciples were again in private, and 
'Ibomas with them: the Doors being lhut, JeJus came and ftood in the 
midfl:, and faid, Peace be unto you. •1 Then he faid to 'Ibomas, Reach 
hither your Finger, and examine my Hands ; and reach hither your Hand, 
and put it into my Side, and be not fuithleJS, but believe. '' Then 
'Ihomas anfwered in thefe Words, Thou art my Lord, and my God • 
.. Jefus faid to him, 'flximas, you have believed, becaufe you have feen 
me : blcfi"ed are they who fee not, and yet believe! ,. Jefus performed 
many other Miracles in the Prefence of bis Difciples, which are not 
written in this Book. 3' But thefe are written, that ye may believe that 
Jefus is the Chrit<-the Son of God, and that believing ye may have Life 
through bis Name. 

CH AP. 



Chap. XXI. OJ St. J 0 H N. 

C H A P. XXI. 

•AFTERWARDS J!fas again !hewed him!elf to his Difciples at 
the Sea of 'Iiberias : and the Manner of his Appearance was thus: 

• Simon Peter, 'Thomas called Didymus, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, 
the two Sons of Zebedee, and two other of his Difciples, were atfembled. 
' Simon Peter mid to them, I am going a filhing. They mid to him, We 
tQO will go with you. So they went directly into the Ship; but that Night 
they caught nothing. • As foon as it was Morning, Jefas ftood on the 
Shore : but the Dikiples did not know that it was Jefus. s Then he fild 
to them, Children, have ye there any thing to eat? They anfwered, No. 
' And he mid to them, Caft the Net on the right Side of the Ship, and 
ye !hall find. They did fo, and the Net inclofed fuch a Multitude ofFilh, 
that they were not able to draw it. ' Thereupon the Difciple whom 
Jefus loved, faid to Pet1r, It is the Lord. As foon as Peter heard that 
it was the Lord, he put on his upper Coat (for he was fiript) and threw 
himfelf into the Sea. ' And the other Diii:iples came in the Bark draw
ing the Net full of Fiih, for they were but about two hundred Cubits 
dillant from Land. ' When they came alhore, they Jaw a Fire made, 
and Filh laid thereon, and Bread. •• Jefus faid to them, Bring fome of 
the Fifh which ye have now taken. " Simon Peter went aboard, and 
drew the N ct to Land full of great Fiihes, an hundred fifty and three : 
and notwithftanding there were fo many, yet the N ct was not broken. 
" Jefos fuid to them, Come and dine. And none of the Difciples offered 
to ask him, \Vho he was? knowing that it was the Lord. " Jefiis then 
drew near, and taking the Bread, .gave th•m fome, and Filh likewife. 
•+ This was the third time thot Jepu ;tppco~d to his Difciplcs, after he 
was rifen from the Dead. 

'' When they had dined, Jefos fuid to Siin•n Peter, Simon Son of 
Jonas, do you love me more than thefe? He replied, Yes, Lord, you 
know that I love you. J efus faid to him, Feed my Lambs. '' He Jaid 
to him again the fecond time, Simon Son of Jonas, do you love me? 
He replied, Yes, Lord, you know th::t I love you. He faid to him, Feed 
my Sheep. " J efw faid to him the third time, Simon Son of Jonas, 
do you love me? Peter was grieved at his asking him the third time, 
Do you love me? and he faid, Lord, you know all things, you know that 
I love you. Jefos faid to him, Feed my Sheep. ' 3 Verily Verily I fay 
unto you, When you were young, you girded yourfelf, and walked whi
ther you would: but when you lloall be old, another lhall gird you, and 
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airry you whither you would not, '' This he faid, to fignify to Pet#' 
by what Death he fuould glorify God,· And having fpoken this, be faid 
to him, Follow me. •• Peter turning about, Jaw the Difdple whom 
'Je(us loved, following : (the Jitme Difciplc who at the Supper leaned on 
Jifus, and Jitid, Lord, which is he that is to betray you 1) " Upon fee
ing him, Peter Jitid to Jefus, Lord, and what is to become of this Man 1 
" jefus mid to him, If it be my Will that he ftay till I come, how does 
that concern you 1 Do you follow me. " Hence it was reported among 
the Brethren, that that Difciple fuoold not die: yet ."fefus did not fuy, 
He lhall not die: but, !fit be my Will that he ftaytill f come, how does 
that concern you 1 •• This is the Difciple who teftifieth of thefe things, 
ond wrote thefe things, and we know that his Teftimony is true. 
'' There arc befides many other things performed by Jefus, which if 
thoy were all to be particularly defcribed, I think the World itfelf would 
not contain the Books that might be written. Amen. 

FINIS. 
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DISCOURSE I. 
Natural Religion the Fqufltiation of Reveal' ti. 

J 0 B xxxvi. 2, 3. 

Suffer me ii _littk, 11nJ 1 wiU Jhtw thee, that 1 h=t yet to JPeal< 011 

God's hehalf: I will fttch my knMtJ/etfge from qfar, anJ will a.fari/,e 
1Vghteo11.foefs ·to l#J Mafur •. 

SUCH is the connaion o{ religious Truth, that any part of it 
re,ceiv'd and pnictis'd will ~radually l~d to the .reft: like a 

_ C11'Cle, wherever we enter 1t, perfev~ we ~I pafs the 
whole Circwnfereilt:e. 'The ordinary. Clu:iftian, who, with an honeft 
Heart receiving the Truths cemmooly t\Qght, makes the Gqfpel his 
rule of Life; muft, by his hwnble AcquiCfcence therein, reap great 
Bendit: ~t _ifQt)iers more.difficult, .o_r "1Jfious, or mifapprehending 
fome reveal"d DOCtriaes, cannot readily ·embrace ·them i.ii is their 
Duty to g<i" ~- Jidl.1'1:WcipJes, ta ,fttcb Jluir 1vi(J'l/Jkdge. from 
afar, am~ begin in what is Ca1IOO Natural Riligion. _ If they rCally 
begin, and :teriouily endeavour to <>.>n£orm ,their Pra~ice to fuch their 
reafon'd" notions of Duty, they will foon get new views of Truth; 
and a d'!" J>ei#verancc .will ~l\"inlLdif Pofe them to_ receive whatever 
Revelat1ons God has mode of himreff. 

The- Ta:m, Natural.~gion, ·is us'd by modern Writers in two 
different SenJCs. _Sometimes they mean by ,it a/[Obllgations riling 
from the Nature of Things; at other Tim<:S, only facb Obligations, 
as are difcoverable by the Light of Nature. · · 
. I iliall begin tG treat of itaCGW;4ii\g;W.the 6rft Senfe, as it impot!i 

_.all Obliga!jons· arili'!8_from the ~ature"ofT!>in~s. As {uch, it !'as 
been verbo!Hy recommended by Conljdcra!lons of the Proportion, 

" A a a 2 · Harmony, 



Natural Religion t6e F:oundation of Reveal'd. 
Hamwny, Btauty, and Order, which it would eftabli!h, Such No
tions are· right indeed, but too fubtile and llim to curb the unruly 
Appetites and PalfIOns of Men. The famous Author of the Religion 
'!! Nature dtfineated ', has, I think, fet it in a more advantageous 
Light, by lhewing it to conftft in a C..ijOrmity to 'Irutb, as he has 
evinced and demonftrated With a peculiar Accuracy : and indeed he 
has fo exhaufted the Subjetl, that it is fuperfluous to treat farther of it 
in that Light. I w<>uld. !>Jlly fubjoin that the fame Notion was fong 

. fince inculcated in numbcrlefs Pallilges of Scripture, wherein 'Irutb 
Nohem. ;,,., is propofed as the Subftauce of Duty; the diYinc Precepts arc called 
~ 3· rl:1"1·. "'the La.vs if 'Iruth ; and the fulfilling them is ftilcd wa//Ung in tht 
,i1• • ]:i::· ways ef 'Irutb; doing the 'l'ruth; ~beyi~g th~ 'l'ruth, ~d the.~· 
xvi. 13- On the other hand, the fall of Lucifer 1s afcr1bcd to his not abiding 
John ii!. "'·in the 'I rutb : and he, as the Principle of EVil, is called the Father 
&~ct. '· .,, of Lits: and all Tranfgrelfors are called Liars, becaute in Aaion they 
John xx~iii, ar'! IJars, every Sin being a Lye in practice. . · . 
3 7.: 1°1J:' Thus is 'I ruth often propofed in Scripture. as the Subllance of Duty ; 
;.:;:;,.;.t: xxL but the Term more generally ufed there to exprefs the whole Duty 
•7· ~ .. ;;, of Man, is Ju/lire, or RighttOJ1jireft, which is the fame thing, and 
;.,;1e-. the fame Word in the Originals, a~~ al! Tranllat.ions _(that Iha~ 

feen )_ ~,J!llC own. The ThcOnfts m Moaj1ty will find thts 
'I_'erm JU}fice altogether ~ philofophi911-;ie ~! of 'Ir~!~' y~t it 
gives a more faflillllir M!itllf, 11n'cl' ts conle_qu!'lltly_ !11~ .mtell1gtble, 
which is a maJerial Advantage fu (uf>jce& or abftraa Speculation. It 
may thereJOO: · ferve as a futher Illuftration of the Religion of Nature, 
if we ~it in this fecond' Light as 'fu/lkt, and at the fame time 
compate it with the former, that.of 'frutb. Foi thc(e two Terms, 
7'ruth and 'Juflite, are, in fome rcfpc&, fy'riotlymousi ·as when they 
are taken for a Rule, or Law : they differ only as they re1pea dilferent 
fu:ulties in Man, 'VIZ. the Underftanding and the Will. 'Irutb is 
the Retlitude of the Underftanding, by which we know Things for 
what •'they are: this 'Iruth, imprefs'd upon the Will, becomes 
Jujtict. . 

To treat each thing, as liting what z't is, is the fame as to do each 
thing J'!f/ice: .for the Office of Juilice is to render to each thing its 
due ; and the Meafure of wliat is due confifts in the Nature of the 
Thing, or what it is. · 

If. Men were confiftent with themfelves and aacd UDi.fonnly, 'Truth 
and Y.,jff u w.ould be infeparable-, But fee hcec the ~ and the 

• Mt. W..Jajfm. . . . . - , 
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Natura/Religion the Foundation of R4'Deal'tl. 
Reproach of our Natures. Truth in the Underfianding, often refts 
there a barren Notion and empty SJll!Clllation, without ever pjllling 
into the Will and Atfeltions, fo as to produce Juftice. That is its 
proper Office, which if it does not perform, it becomes totally vain 
and ufelefs. 

'Iruth therclOre, to be effcaual, muft govern all our Sentiments 
and Atfcltions, but principally Lo'Ve, which, rightly direaed, is in 
Scripture ftil'd Charity. LO'!Je is the_ Mafter-paffion, to which the other 
l'affions or Atfcdions or the Mind confurm 10 punctualjy,, that they 

. may be contider'd only as LO'Ve diverfified, according to the dllferent 
fituation of the Objed. Thus Grief laments the Ahfence, and Fear 
apprehends the Lofs, of what we love. Dtfire pnrfues it; l!JJpe has 
it in View; Anger rifes againft Obftruction, and Joy triumphs in 
Poff"effion. 

" Amor meus cft p0ndus meum (filth St • .Aiglin), c0 furor quo-
" cunque _feror.'' My LO'Vtis my W!'ght,by that I gravitate; lrj ~hat 
I am carried fJJbtrefotvn' I am. camed. . The Metaphor of a Weight 
here applied to Love is furprifingly proper: For, as in the natural 
·world Gra'JJilflti11t1.is ,the IU!iverJal Agent~ which controls every par
ticle of Mattc;r, with infinitely ''llrious Effeds, ac<;ording IQ their. 
various Situation; fufomuch, that the furn adhefion of farts iu a 
Diamood, and the inteftine agitation of Parts in a cliymical EIFer- . 
velCence, are both accountable from the lime Principle : So in the· 
fpiritual W arid Love ei<cim; and 'gOm'llS aH1hc Motions of the Mind ~ 
and is alone the Source of every other Pallion and ~on. And 
therefore, 70- love (bi11gs_ Amia6/t in tbe . legrte tbry art Amia6lt, ·ii - .. 
another fummary of Natural Religion, which aifo coincides with 
thofe before-nam'd, 'lliz. <J'rutb ui.d Jujlioe; for it is treating Things 
according to their Nature, and rcndring them their proper due.· 'I' rutb 
and Jujlitt may be f~~vc Nonens, ~t if our Aft'ellions arc 
regulated, if the Heart be fet right, then actual Virtue mull: enfue. 

This m'!ft be the End of all Religion, whether Natural or Reveal'd: 
Resfon and Scripture agree in this ; and the Philofopber muft l:OJl

clude as the Apoftle does, that the End of the Ctmtmamlmmt is Cha
rity; or, aa the fame is cxprelfed more at large by Chrift bimfelf, 
<J'hou jha/t hvt the Lord thy God, with aU thy Ikart, and aU th) 81111/, 
and aD thy Mind: and thy Neighbour as thyfa!f. On theft f'Wo Com
mandments bang all the Law and the Prophrts, i. e. all the Dofuines
of Revelation tcnd only to eftablifh and enforce thefe iwo CQmmand~ - ·· - - - · ··· mcnts, 
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6 Natural Religion the Foundation of Re711af J. 
ments, which, being the Subftance of our Religion, I lhal1 further 
illuftrate by the Doarine of Gravitation befure-mentioned. 

By the Laws of Gravitation all Bodies tend to their Center, and at 
the fame time they attraCl:, and are attraeted by each other. The 
Center draws them all, fo as comparatively to fuperfedc their mutual 
Attrat!lion; yet, in rcslity, they have fuch Attrattion : aud if the 
Center be with refpeCl: to each of them, as almoft Infinite to a 
Unit ; yet they keep ftill the Proportion pf Units among them
felves : and the nearer they approach to the Center, the nearer they 
approach to each other, and thereby increafe their mutoal Influence. 

Analogous to this univerfal Law of the material World, Religion 
enjoins Charity, i. e. to IO'Ue God '18ith aU tJUr lllarts: and our Neigh
bour as outjtlues. By this all pure Spirili, I mean Spirits in a ftate of 
PerfcCl:ion, tend to God as their Center with an unparallcl'd V ehe
mence. The Force here is as Infinite to One: And their refpeClive 
Action is as Unites ·among themfelves, inafmueh as .they arc indivi
duals of the fume Nature, and upon that account equallyamiable. For 
Self-love is innocent and reafonable ·in its proper Degree; arid then only 
becomes ctjminal, when it becomes Partial; -when it .appropriates 
more than its due, and thereby detra& from that equal meafure of 
Love whlch we owe to Othett. At the rate Men commonly love 
themfelves, it is not· poBible to lov« others as themfelves; but we 
ought to brij,g down .5'elf..l<ive to.· fu~ a . Moderation, and raifc Bro
th<:rly-love ~fudi aPiic'b, "that .T:>oth may conic to.be .ajufted in the 
fume Level. · ·· · 

Upon the·whole; if tbis Principle, Love, WllS exerted according 
to the Nature of its ObjcCl:s, it would maintain Order in the fpiritual 
World, as Gravitation or Attraction does in tbecMaferial. · 

And thus we may confider Natural Religion, as comprehended in 
flie gqieral Notions af 'Truth, Jujlice, and Charitj l in which fcveral 
Views of it, I5uty is the mere refult of the Nature of 'Things ; and 
R,i;ligion, in this SenJi:, is but.another Name fur the LIZ'W of Nature, 
or ~tI,,aw, ~l)_ich :the Nature of Thing8 prefcribes and requires. 

It iilaY.; · ~. ~- illufirate -this Subje&, to. ob~erve; with 
\ybat .an mv101llllle FldefitY the Laws of Naturt are inamtam'd m the 
material World. All inanimate Beings, from the Sun, Stars, al!d 
l'laficts, Clown to the .minuteft Spire of Grafs, oontinue immutably 
in fue order ,prefcribed by the great Creator. The. fume Immutabi
lity might 111ive been eftablilhed in the fpiritual World. .Man might 

hav• 
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have been endow'd with fuch clear and invincible Impreffions of 
'l'rutb, as would have dctermin'd his Will and fway'd his AffeCl:ions 
in fuch a manner, as to have rende(d him incapable of \'l'fOr in 
Judgment or Praffice. In fuch a ftate .that divine Concurfus, which 
maintains the Laws of Nature unvaried in themateria!World, would 
have taken place in the Spiritual; and cftablilhed Truth and Jujlfre 
as it were mechanically, and by what is called a fu.tal Neceffity. 

A fuperlicial and arrogant Thinker may poffibly wonder, why this 
is not the cafe ; but he will ceafe to wonder, when he confiders that 
.fPecies ef Excillmce, to which the divine Will has been pleas'd to ap
point human Nature. Had Man been made Paffive, as brute Matter 
is, he would have been a mere Machine,· that muff: go true indeed, 
but would be abfolutdy incapable of Praifc ·or Blame, Vmuc or Vice, 
Reward or Punilhment ; whereas it is evident that Man was created 
in a ftatc, wherein he ~t yield a: vt>luntary Homage, not a forc'd 
Subj<dion. He is the re endow'd with Free WiO, which is the 
Image of God ;n Man, -and· -~him aa,,i....Jopeiident, as is com
patible with the nature of a created Being. In«cad d .thole invin- . 
cible Impreffions of Truth; which \Vould:lawe captiwled the Will, 
God gave hlm Reaf1111, by which he might examine the·Objcas ~ 
fented to his Choice. Man was place<t ftT· Ndi.a.&iwacioo, and .the 
fupreme Good was .io ol>fcu(d; or appeu'lt· fo.Clll<l!C, 1llld conJC.. 
!luently di~ini(h~~. ~· ~ade a po@>llltV ~·liClllJX>'."lOoods-·l?come 
10 compeution with 1t. A:ni! liereby-the t'ri!edoni'. af the Will was 
prcferv'd, whicft .would havccbce11 aniiihi!atedilr a perlCCI: view of. 
Truth: but, as the Cafe now Jl:ands,.aaJilme~,.altho' of the 
utmoft importance, affcll: the Mind but feebly, 0< may be wholly 
<lifregarded ; while others, ~ cwoteding!Jt itrivial,.. by. tbcir·immc
<liate prefelice ancl vjgorous affion upon ine Senfes, raife·conJiderablc 
Emotions in us; there becomes room for:+fioice,..~ hl"on has 
·deliberated, and given its V erdill:. 

This is the Province of Religion iJ! the fecond Senfe, and which I 
propos'd for the fccand Head of this Oifcotitll;. Hitherto· Rdigion 
has been treated, as containing all polf.blc Duty in all Pofiible Beings : 
But in this fecond Senfe, which Indeed is die more ufual, we mder
ftand by it·tbe Duty ef Man as difaO'Vera/Jk 6y tbi Ligbt.ef Reafon. 
In this, as every Man muft anfwer for himfdf, fo every Mau mull: 
judge for himfclf. Each may declare his o"1noJ:iili:GV~, .and ~t 
out to others the Profped l•e has tabn j but that JS all:. fur thts 
Religion -of Natme, like 1he fuppos'd S:late "1i ~re, ~s iao 
·Submitlion to authority. It 
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- It has been obferv'd already, that the Law of Nature is pun&tally 
fulfill'd in the mattrial Part of the Creation, while it is notorioufiy 
tranfgrefs'd in the Rational. Why then do the higher Faculties fo 
often mifcarry, while brute Matter never deviates from the Truth of 
Things? To anfwer this, we ilioulcl confider in the firft place, why 
Matter js fu regular, the reafuo of which is the continual C:oncurfosof 
the Deity. For the Laws of Nature in the material W:orld are there
fore unerringly accomplilh'd, becaulC the God of Nature himklf puts 
them in execution. Thofe who have ftudied Nature moft, and pe
netrated deepcft into her bidden R~, have dik:over'd themfelves, 
and demonftrated to others, " That every Pai>icle of Matter is a&tated 
" by the Deity refiding in all his Works : that the Heavens and the 
" Earth, theStara and the Planets, move and gravitate by virtue of.this 
" great Principle within them: that all the dead Parts of Matter arc 
" invigorated by the Prefcnce of their Creator, arid by him made 
"_capable of exerting their reipeltive Faculties.'' Now God is 
equally prefent in:aD. fpiritual Beings: but bis Prcfcnce there is not, 
as in -the .funner_ Cale, always efficacious ; becaufe Matter being 
merdf pafiive, the divine F.oergy ta1<es place there without impe
diment: bm.Spirits being endow'd with freedom and felf-aCl:iv1ty, 
God, who"trtaSS all Things according to the Nature He has .endow'd 
them with, ~thelr''VO.luntary~: This is as necelfary 
--.m-Eait, mrmere Faffiviry is Th maniinate Matter. -

I obterved befOre, thll:; according to 1aflit•, all Creatures have a 
- ncoelEory Dependence upon God : but by Fra-'llliH, it is in the power 

-0f :Man. wl ether he will- aa fwtablc to_ fuch Dependeµce _or not. 
Altho' the Prc!ence of Gxl. maint>Uns him in Exiftence ; altho' by 
this-bc:movCl, altho' by this the Blood cin:ulater, and the animal 
Life perfunns all its Functions; yet thQ Mind of Man can, in fomc 
$en1C, exclude God, can obftrud: his benign Influences, can quite 
mgiea: or forget Him, and /iw .(as the Pfalmifl fpeaks) 'lllitbout Goti 
in the WorlJ. - -

No wonder theµ that fuch Men live as they do; no wonder that 
M'mda broke loofe from their Dependeticc upon the fupreme Wndom, 
commie fuch Follies and Crimes as juftly render them contemptible 
to each other. This account of Tliings, and this alooe explains the 
nwl Scene of human Affairs : for Folly and Vice muft proceed Jiom 
wili&l · .ll(llOiiincc of God as nccelfarily, as Night followS Sun-fet. 

Tlit--lii:tl MeanS to be med towards diffipating this Darkneli, is 
Pr..,,,., i, ,, the MillCls fcd<illg God, and returning to an a&tal De-

- - pendcnce 
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pendcnce upon him. The Duty of Prayer is a fundamental Article 
of Natural Religion as its accurate De/ineatar •has demonftrated with 
bis ufual folidity: concluding in exprefS Terms, " That never to 
" pray to God is equivalent to this Affertion : 'There is n• God, who 
-" governs the World, lo be pray'd to." 

Give me leave therefore to obferve here, that thofe who neglect 
the Offices of Devotion, are not to be reckon' d among the Di!Ciples 
of Natural Religion. And it is great pity they lhould deceive them
felves with fo fpecious a Name. The Advantages of Natural Re
ligion, which are confeffedly very great, cannot belong to thofc who 
do not practife it, by fetting afide a certain Portion of their Time 
daily, wherein to pay their folemn Homage to the great Creator. 
If this were done regularly with fuch attention of Mind, fuch detire 
of Heart, and fuch Perfeverancc as bears any Proportion to the Na
ture ef 'Things ; they would find their Notion of God, which has 
hitherto been obfcure, infipid, and unaft'cl\ing : they would, I fay, 
find their Notion of God improv'd and animated : It would grow 
the predominant Thought, and gradually the predominant Paffion of 
the Mind. 

Devout Meditation would produce this Effect both on the part of 
Man, and on the part of God. 

On the prut of Man, bccaufe " Perceptions are hcighten'd by 
" ReJledion and the Practice of Thinking. By reflecting we exercife 
" our Capacity of apprehending; and fuch Ufe and Exercife of it will 
" increafe and extend that Capacity." 

Thcfe Difpofitions there are in Man for the Knowlalge of God. 
And on the other hand the infinite GoodneJS of the Deity mull: 
incline Him to manifell: Himfclf to thole, who thus fcck. Him in 
Sincerity. For as Reafon dictates Prayer, fo Rcafon dictates Trull: in 
God, I mean an humble Affurance that our Prayer lhall Jind Ac
ceptance, lk who made the Eye, jhaU not He fee ? He who 
made tbe Ear, jbaU not He bear ? He wbo made the Heart ef Man, 
Iha!! He rejea its only jujl Defires? He will not reject them, nor 
long hide his Face from the pious DiftrefS of his Creatures. 

'l'o Pray, as I lhew'd before, is a Doctrine of Natural Religion ; 
and ifit were faithfully practis'd, we are confident that it would lead 
Men into the Doctrines of Revelation. We defire only that Chrift:ia
nity may be put to this Teft: we need not, we ought not to ask 

· more of our Hearers. The lntereft they have at ftake well deferves 
b ll"Hiajl1n, p. 18. 

• Bbb that 
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fcrvings. Then the Mercy, as well as the Juftice of God, will be 
exerted in a manner that fur tranfccnds all Notions we can now form 
of them : the Clouds, which' now cover the Ways of Providence, 
will be ditlipated : Wifdom will be juftified of her Children; and 
even thofe who lhall be then reprobated, will be forced to acknow
ledge the Equity of their Condemnation. 

DISCOURSE III. 
·Of the Tree of KNowttGE. 

G EN. ii. 17. 

Of the 'l'ree of the Ktwwlege of GIJQI/ and Evil thou Jhalt I/Qt eat : 
for in the day that thou eatefl thereof, thou jhali furel) die. 

JN my lad Difcourfe I had occafian to mention this temarkable 
Prohibition, and among other Reafons for it, obferved, " That 

" Good and Evil are'Ttlative Tern1s, whofe Sente iS to be.determined 
" by the Circumftances !O'wbicn they refer: Thus DIJ'Uid fays of 
" himfelf, that It 'IJ!atGooa far him, -t/Jat fJt hail been aj/litled. Doubt
" 1.U AB:littioo is in.idC!fEvil, yet he righdy alls it Good, by reafon 
" of the greater Evil it delivered him from. Now Adam, in his 
" llate of Innocence, could have no fuch Notion. The Abfence of 
" Evil lei no room for the relative Good. As he knew not Difeafe, 
" fo he had no Notion of Medicine: and after the fame manner he, 
" in all other refpe&, enjoyed a fortunate Ignorance. He was 
" therefore commanded to lt.eep this bis fir.ft Station, and abide in the 
" 'l'ruth, i. e. not depart from that true View of Things which was 
'' fCt before hlln.'• 

$omc may be curious to know more diftinclly what that View w,is ; 

but tho' it Jhould be delineated in the propereft Terms that human 
Language can furnilh, yet, I fear, the Defcription would be little 
relilh~: the Many would Jlight its ~t Advantages, and perhaps 
treat them as a refined and fubtile Speculation, void of _that liolidity 
aod Importance which they imagine in their prefunc Profpe& and 

Purfuits. 



DISCOURSE II. 

OfO&IGINAL SI_N. 

ROM. v. 18. 

Ai /,y the Offence if One, 'Judgmtnt c11111t upon aU Men to c.onde~ 
nation: l!'IJen fa by the Righttoujnefs if One, the free Gift came 
upon all Men unto 'Juflijication. 

AS the Fall of Man bappeuad io a higher, and very different Or-
der of Nature from the prefent, it is not pofilble for us to have a 

dear and adequate Koowledge of it. But 1here are numberldS De-
grees between a perfelt Knowledge and a total Ignorance. We are 
told all that -it coocems us to know; lindThat-we fuould-attend to aa 
an important Part of our own Hillary. In forming our Notion con-
cerning it from the Account given in Scripture, we mull make due 
Allowance fur the ilmperkd:ion of human Language, which cannot 
exprefS fpiritual Things otherwife, than by Figures founded in that 
Analogy, which fubfrlls between the ..i6ble and ,die invifible World. 
And there is the greater -Reafun to nuke fuch Allowance for a_ Book 
fo ancient as that of Genejis, which was-wrote when Language had 
been little cultivated, and the Generality of Mankind were very groJB 
and incapable of fubliine Speculations: fo that the facred Hillorian 
was obliged to reprefent intellt:aaal Things ·by fenfible Images, which 
he ufes, if I may fo fpeak, as a kind of Hieroglyphics. Such in par-
ticular is the 'free if Knuwledgt, which •Ppeat'' to have been a well-
cbofen Symbol, and well underftood by the 'Jo'Ws, becaufe a 'Tree or 
Plant, is ftill frequently. ufed by the 'J'9ijb \V riters tofignify fume prin-
cipal Point of Knowledge implanted in the Mind. Hence the f.imous 
.Arbor Cabhalijlica,on which their Syllem of the Divine Attributes, called 
Sephiroth, is dillributed: hence the Rabbies ea!! their Articles of 
Faith J)lll plantationes or plantas: and hence our Lord himfelf, after 
reprobating fome falfe Dofuines of the Pbarifees, adds, Every ,Plant, Matt. xv.1 Ji 
which my Fatbdr hath not planted, jhall be rooted up • .i. e. Every 
Doltrine, which is not of Divine Infiltution, lhall be eraQic;ited-

* B b b :i and, 
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and, if it be not an Inftance too light to be joined with thofe beforc
mentioned, I would remind you, that the fame Symbol is made ufe 
of at the End of our public Grammar. 

When therefore we read that the firft Man was placed in a fruitful 
Garden, we muft infer that his Mind too had its Paradift fuitcd to 
its Capacities, and abounding with various Objects of Knowledge ; 
which were as necellary to it (the Mind), as corporeal Food was to 
the Body. For every kind of Life muft have its proper and homo
genial N ouriihment. Life is, as a Fire, always fpending itfelf, and 
requiring frelh Fuel, which it devours, digefts, tranfubftanti,ates, and 
then perfpires to make way for fucccffive Circulations. Thus the 
earthly Body is recruited with the Produltions of its Mother Earth, 
while the M"md feeds on Thought, and requires a continual Supply 
of fuitable Entertainment as verily as the Body does. The Parallel 
too holds with regard to the Eifetts of Diet. Good Thoughts nou
rith and meliorate the Mind, as evil Thoughts corrupt and poifon it. 
For Meditation does the Office ofDigeftion, and tranfmutes its Objetls 
jnto the Subftance of the Soul In Paradife Man found not only 
outwardly t'Vtry 'Tree that is pkafant to the Sight, mJ good for Food: 
but alfo inwardly all Branches of Knowledge pleafing to Speculation, 
and good far Food to the Soul. He had there, not only favoury and 
delightfom, but alfo wholfom and fubftantial Truths, on which he 
might ruminate, and by which he niight nouriJh and improve. 

Befide thefe there was within his Reach one Set of Notions, which 
he was forbid to meddle with, called the Knuwletige if Good anti E"Uil. 
Or perhaps we lhall fpcak more properly, if we fay he was forbid to 
take Things in one certain Point of View, which would dikover the 
Knowledge of Good and Evil. In fame fort indeed fie knew Good 
from the Moment of his Creation, for all was Good about him: but 
he knew it only, as one may be fuid to ki;ow Health, who never felt 
Dikafe: or to know Light, who never knew the Want of it, who 
never was in Darkne1S. Such a Man's Idea of Light (if he has any) 
will fcarce deferve the Name of Knowledge, for want of that Di
fiinltion, which is found only in comparing it withitsOppofitc. We, 
who have experienced Darkncfs, have quite another Notion of Light 
than foch a Perfon would be capable of. It was this experimental 
Knowledge which was forbidden, a Knowledge of Good by its Con
trary : fo that in a proper Senfe Evil only was prohibited. 

For it may be further obferved, that Good and Evil are relative 
Terms, whofeSenfe is to be determined by the Circumftances to whfch 

they 
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they refer. Thus DtWid Jays of himfclf, that it wasgl!Ddfor hi111 that Pr. cxix. 11. 
he had 6een ajjlilffed. DoubtlelS Atllittion is in itfelf Evil, yet he rightly 
calls it Good, by reafon of the greater Evil it delivered him from; 
Now Adam, in his ftate of Innocence, could have no fuch Notion, 
The Abfence of Evil left no room for the relative Good. As he 
knew not Difeafe> fo neither had he a Notion of Medicine ; ·and after 
the fune manner he, in all other refpelts, enjoy'd a fortunate Igno-
rance. He was therefore commanded to keep this hit .ftrjl Station, 
and not depart from that true View of things which was fct before 
him. 

But it may be asked: whence then came Evil into the World I 
This has been deem'd a ~ftion of great Intricacy; hut it may he 
folved by confidering only whence moral Good proceeds. Does it not 
arife from the right Ufe, which a free Agent makes of his Liberty, 
when he chufos that which is proper for him, and rejetts the contrary 1 
Now Evil comes from the fume Fountain that Good comes from, even 
the Free-will. Take away Free-will, and there can be no moral 
Good in !\fan, as there is no moral Good in a Mill or other Machine. 
As Good therefore proceeds from the Freedom of the Will, fo the 
Pofiibility of Evil evidently flows from the fune Caufe, and it is 
necdlclS to feek it elfewhere. 

From that Poffibility Man called forth Evil into Exiftencc, and 
thereby fell from Rigbteorefirefi, i. e. Jufficc largely taken, as involving 
all Duty. By Jufticc the Creature belongs to the Creator, and can 
have no right to difpofe of itfel£ The only Ufe man ought to make 
of his Will, is to furrender it to God perpetually in a generous Obe
dience. And the Freedom of the Will thould ferve only to remove 
Servility, and give a kind of Merit to his SubjeCtion; to make it an 
Homage worthy God, as coming from a Being that might pollibly 
refuie it; yet pays it freely, and returns the ufe of all its Faculties to 
him, from whom ii received them. 

/dam alled othcrwifc, and thereby puUed aOWll DejlruBion upon 
himfa!f, as the wife Man exprcffi:s it : He difobcyed his Creator, and Wifd. i. u; 
he had the.Punithment he d.clerved. So fur, I think, there is no 
ground for Objellion. Bat the Confequence of his Fall involving all 
his Race, and making Infirmity permanent (as Eft!ras fpeaks); this zEfd. iii. zz; 
is a great Offence to many, and. furnithcs matter of Complaint to -
almoll all. We are apt to Jay with him, That it bad been better not• Efd. vii. 
to have given the Earth to Adam (not to have trufted him with the +6• +B. 
Fate of his Pofterity) ; or e!fa, wben it was given him, to have re-

jlrained 
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jlrainetl him from finning. This Sentiment, tbo' a ra1b one; is very 
natural to our Frailty and Ignorance; as is alfo the exclamation which 

• Ela. vii. follows : 0 Adam, .. hat h'!fl thou done! for tho' it '11Ja1 'i'hou that 
4S. .finned, tbo11 art not fallen alone, but we all that come oj'J'hee. Such 

Complaints, and fuch Expoftulations have been common among 
ferious l\1en ; but it is common to complain without Reafoo ; and if 
we fuw the whole Plan of Providence with relation to Mankind, I 
am folly/erfuaded, that we 1hould find this Complaint very unreafon
able, an even ungrateful to our Redeemer; who has made abundant 
Compenfu.tion for all Damages arifmg from AdflllZ'• Tranfgreffion, by 
atoning, not only for '()rigioal Sin, but alfo for the many aaual Of~ 
fonces of Mankind, as is ihew'd at large in the Contat. 

I would only obferve in this plaee that the Reafon, why we are fo 
prone to ~om plain and lament ourfelv.S, is, becaufe w~ now feel .the 
lnconvemences of our prefent State, and are not fofficiently appnfed 
of many of its Advantages, nor of the greater Difadvantages, which 
other initiati11g States may be liable to. It is very probable, that every 
intelligent Being has a Time of Trial or Probation. Some of the 

r. L ... Ange& are fallen, for ought we 'know, irreparably. Our Father 
P ~ vm. ;. Adam was placed in a lower Station than they: his Fall confequently 
Wifd. x. 1• was le1S, and by the Mercy of our great Mediator, He, and Eve, 

... the .companion of his Fall, ue !.JOW fill!>' reftored. W-e ~ ourfclves, 
John ! 111

• '" not by our own Fault, at the Bottom. But a Ray of Light reaches 
lUld xav, 16, d >Ir • ~ That . d own to us, and a '7ay is opened. 1or our Afoent. . :f.,zght an 

that Way !•. our dear. Redeemer, who. is ever prefent with us, and in 
us, to ealighten, guide, and affift us m our Paffilge. 

As to the Corruption of our Nature, That, ftriB:ly fpeak.ing, is not 
our Sin, nor"lhall we, through the Meritt of Chrift, be anfwerable 
for it •. On the contrary, at the J>:ty of Judgment it will be brought 
to our Account on the favourable Side, and all due Allowance made 
for it. In the mean time it has its Office admirably contrived by 
Providen~ in affording us continual Occafions wherein to exercife 
Vil'ttle, It isa.fource of evil Defires; and thofe evil Dcfires are the 
Eneifiios which we have to combate; confeqnently, to thofe who 
tombate them, !he~ arc the SubjeB: of Via°!'y ~ Triumph. To 
have fuch 'Enemies 15 not our ·crime: onr Crune hes only m ba1ely 
fubmitting to them. 'The Groce of God is ever ready to allift our 

Rom. viii. End""vours, and, as the llpoftle fpeaks, to mak• us more than Con-
37· fJUerors. ·through Cbrljl that /11Veth us. Take away tbefc Enemies, 

.ptherw1fe than by our conquering them ; and you take away that 
which 
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'IVhich conil:itutca the proper Excellency of human Nature in the 
prefent State ; 'IVhich Excellency conlills in refiiling evil In~ns, 
in overcommg ourfclves, and approving our Fidelity to the Creator 
amidft all the Templlltions which furround us. 

1$ 

Thofe therefore who complain of Original Sin, as if they were 
hardly dealt with, fhould confider well the Anfwer which the Angel 
gave to l!'fdras, when he complained of Adam in thoJC Words be
fore mentioned : 0 Adam, what bafJ '1'.bou ""1u ! for tho' it 'Wlfs 'Thou 
that .ftmud, 'Ibou art n•t fa/kn altme; but we all, that come of 'Ihet. 
To which the Angel anfwered : 'J'his is tlie Condition ef the Battle, • Era .. vii. 
'111/Jich Man that is born upon the Earth jhaJJ fight : that if he lu rn;er- s7, ss. 
tome, be jhal/ faffer; hut if he get the Yitkry, he jhaH receive eternal 
Glary. 

Such is the Condition of the Battle; fuch are the Terms prefcribed; 
fuch m the Trial, or State of Probation, which we muft pa1S through. 
But if fome were to fpeak. their Thoughts, we fhould hear Objedions 
againft all fuch Trials. Why {would it be Jaid) why did not God 
snake us happy at once 1 Why would He fuffer his Creatures to run 
any Hazard of being miferable 1 He might have made Juftice as 
natural and nccdlary, as Refpiration ; and thereby (pared us all the 
Pains, which we muft now be at, beJOre we can be Happy upon the ' 
Terms which He has fct us. 

To thiswe might a_nfwer in the' Words of the Apofile: Nay /Jut, . 
0 Mo11, who art thiu that npiit/J againfi God? ShaU the 2'"hing ROm. ;x. 1o; 
farmed fay unto Him, who formed it ; Why hajl 'J'hou made mt thtu ~ &c, 
Hatb n•t the Potter power ll'Vfr tbe Clay, &c. Thus we might an-
fwer, and thereby fu.tisfy a pious Mind: altho' · tbefe Words were 
fpoke only concerning Gods eletting a peculiar People, called to the 
diflinguitl1ed Privileges of the Gofpcl Difpenfation ; and were not in-
tended to be apply'd, as they have fince fcandaloufly been, to the 
Bulk of Mankind, whofc Sentence at the lafl: Day will depend only 
on their own w-or ks and Dcfervings ; which I remark here, becaufe 
this way of arguing, which refolves Difficulties by vouching Divine 
Supremacy, has been fo profandy abufed to maintain impious Mifre
pre!l:nrations of the Deity, as abfurdly arbitrary and tyrnnnkal, that 
l\fon of Scnfo have good caufe to dit1ruft it. To thofc therefore 
who move this ~efiion ; " Why did not God make us happy at 
" once, witl1o·Jt our pa1ling through any ftate of Probation?" It 
will be more fatisfatlory if we can intelligibly unfold this Knot, in-
frcad of cutting it by dint of fovercign Power. 

The 
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·The Objel.lors would be difpenfed from all probati<iriary States; 
··they would take no trouble, and run no hazard : they would have 
.nothing to do, but to enjoy; they would· be immutably, eternally, 
infinitely happy. They want no more of God: they hive no other 

·Cares, or Defires. 
Let it now be confidered, whether fuch Defires are reafonable. 

Are they not on the contrary moll: wigenerous and bafc, arguing a 
Frame of Mind quite unworthy of the Favour to which it rnakca 
Pretenlion 1 We are all Children of the Almighty Father ; and con
fequently under fuch Obligations as that Relation infurs. S~fe then 
a Son quite avcrfe to giving himfclf any trouble about mg his 
Father: one who thinks ·lt a Hardtbip to be bid do any thing, but 
what he himfelf inclines to : who grudges that any Service tbould 
be required of him ; yet wants atl Inheritance, wants that his.Eadi., 
1hould do all he can for him. Such are they who make thr. Objedion: 
and God, who bids us not to caft Pearls before Swine, will not Jquan
der his Ble!Tmgs upan fuch unworthy, felfilh Spirits. 

The Word Mnit has been fo mnapplied, or mifunderftood; that 
one is almoft afraid to ufe it, even upon proper Occalions. But we 
cannot be miftakcn in ali"erting, that God, in his Juftice, requires of 
every Man Jucb Merit, as He himfdf has made bun capable of. A 
Man can fiop a covetous Deftre from breaking out into Theft or 
Fraud, i. e. he can keep the eighth Commandment: (and the fune 
may be faid of the rc!l). Now, if from t dulifulRegard to God, the 
Man maintains his Integrity, God will reward his Obedieooe : for fo 
far as he is a Creature fit to be made Happy, he is a proper Oijet1: 
and it will be found in the Event, that the Divine Wifdom has pro
vided effc:Ctual Means to render all Objcds of the Divine Bounty 
proper Oijet1s before their final Beatification. 

Even in this fiate of Confofion we think it wrong, when a worth
lefs Man is polfeffed of great Wealth or Prefcnnent. Tho' thefe 
arc far. from being any real Good, yet, as Men value them, they 
judge them mifplaced in the Hands of a Fool. In the Kingdom-0f 
Heaven there will be no fuch prepofterous Diftribution: but Excel-

ll.evel. ii. lence tball be the Meafure of BlifS, and none jhaU 6e crtJWned, hut 
'fhojt 'llJbo haw contJUerttf. 

And this may ferve for an Anfwer to thofe, who are inclined to 
Charge God foolilhly, for permitting the Influence of the full Man's 
T.ranfgreffion to infea: aJ1 his Race; This Jnfca:ion we commonly 
. calJ 
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~ Original Sin, which has been denied by fome, 1111d mlfi"cprctCetcd 
by others with fuch gnm Aggravations, as render it olf"enf!Ve to com-
mon Sen(e, and incollfiftcnt with the revealed Doctrines, particularly · 
thofe of this Epiftle. 

& for thofe who deny it, I lhall not difpute with them ; for wh• 
would debate with a blind Man about Darknefs ? And they muft be· 
blind iudeed1 who perceive not Evil in their Natures. The Truth 
here is to be felt, and needs no foreign Proof. All that feems further 
necellary for their Convill:ion, who fcrnple to admit it, is to remov.
tbe juft Prejudices conceived againft it from the fpurious Additions 
made by thofe, who have mifreprefented it. . 

Whatever the Caufe may have been, it is certain in eJfcCt, that 
among the Profc(fors of Chriftianity there has long been a ~ 
PronenefS toCredulity; and a prepofterous Humour of making Things 
that are difficult in themfclvcs frill more difficult to be underftood. 
Subjcll:s, that wcrc·naturallyobli:ure,have been rendcred·quiti: dark, 
and unintelligible. ·Jr would. have been well, if Men ha4. ftoppcd 
even here : and furely it was high titne, when the P'reaiiB'cs were 
become. abfurd, nOt to advance Contequences, and plunge farther in 
Nonfenfe. Yet this has been done notoriontly, and Men from their 
own Miftakcs have made or admitted Inferences, at which themfelyea 
ftood amazCd ; and yet have not fcrupled to avow them. 

17 

As I intend by tills Refiell:ion no lnvellive, but a friendly Com
plaint; I lhall inftance in a Pcrfon, whom I honour aceedingly, I 
mean Mr. P'!foal, who, as fur as I can judge, has contributed more 
to the Defence of Chriftianjty, than any other Man in the )aft Ages. 
Yet in his Thoughts upon Original Sin, which ar<:, generally fpcaking, 
moll cxcellcnt and futisfall:ory, he has the following Paragraph. 
" The Tranfmi1f'10n of Original Sin from .di/am to his Defcendents Pai:e '"· 
" appears to us, not only impoffible, but alfo moft 1111juft. For what 
" is more contrary to the Rules of our wretched Jufticc, than to 
" damn eternally .an Infant incapable of Will, for a Sin, in which he 
" fccms to be fo little concerned, that it was committed Six thoufand 
" Years before he came into Exiilenre? Nothing certainly is more 
" rudely lhocking than this Docb'ine: and yet without this, (which 
" is the moft inct>mprehenfihlc of all Myfteries) we are incompre-
" henfible to ourfclves." The Conclufion is a great Truth ; but the 
Premiffcs are clog' d with needlefs .Abfurdities. 

As firft, he fays, That the Tranftiliffion of Original Sin feeiils an 
Impoj/ibility. Now the Scripture Account i5, that Adam, after his 

*Ccc Fall 
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Fall and Recovery to a Capacity of working out his Salvation, 6egqt 
Gen. v. l· ll.Son in.his own Liktnefs, qfter his Image, i. e. with the funo evil 

Difpofitions, and with the fume infufed Principle of Grace to combate 
them, as Adam himfclf was then endowed with. I fee here no Im
poffibility, but .on the contrary, a regular Courfe of Nature, according 
to which all Animals produce their Like. 

To this pretended Impoffibility, the Author adds its apparent In
juftice. For what (Jays he) is more contrary to the Rules of our 
wrdched Jujlict, than to damn eternally an Infant incapa/Jle of Will? 
Here he calls the Notions, by which we judge of this Doetrine, the 
Rules of our wretched Jujlice.-Our PraClice of Jufilce is indeed very 
wretched: but our fpeculative Rules oI Juftice are right enough, for 

EU<fi. xviii. God hlmfelf appeals to them by the Prophet Ezechiel, upon the very 
•9, '5• •9· Point in Q!!!'filon. Our"Notions·of Jufticx: are not of our own Pro

duCl:ion, but a Tranfcript of the Eternal Law graven in our Con
fcience ; anti according to thefc we ourfC!ves 1ba1l be judged at the 
laftcDay. We may thereforekfely truft to their Judgment concern
ing an Itifant incapa6/e of Will, and confequently of Law: 6nce St. 

Rom. v. 13. PllU/ declares, that Sin is mt imputed, «wbti"e tbtre is no :J,,a:w, And 
aga!n ; tliat wbm tbtre is no Law, ~here is no 'l'ranfgrt.JPon, To 
which we may add, that where there IS no Tmnfgreillon, there can 
be no Punilhment; -feeing Punilhment is a relative Term, which 
always fuppofes Tranfgrellion, .!!ud cannot fubfift without it.· · 

This.is aJilre Conclu1ion, · altlw'. the $qjpture-bed,bceo filcnt, as it 
is in a great meafure, conmning what the Redeemer thaU accompli!h 
in the. future State. But the lame divine AuthQfity., . which teaches 
the innate Di!lemper of Mankind; teaches alfo its Remedy, aod fre.. 
quently declares it to be adequate to the Difeafe: For the fewnd ..tfJillm 
will repair all Damages done by the firft, and Himti:lf anfwer for all 
Thofe, who have no unrcpented Crimes of their own to anfwer for. 
[See :&m. v. 12--21.] 

I thall now fpeak of another account of Original Sin authorized 
in our own Church; which tho' it was made with a good Intention, 
to render us the more fenfible of our Obligations to ihe Redeemer ; 
and is expreJfed in Terms, which are literally true in a certain Senfe; 
yet may ~ be miftaken, and thence render the. DoCl:rine abfurd. 
As where it 1s faid, [The IX th Article] that Original Sin is not only 
the Carruption, but the Fall/I of t/JI Nllfur1 of twry Man, and 

''iferoesC'JRRkmnation. When we eall it a FOii/i, we 01uftremcmber, 
,< ~· 
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as I obfe..Ved before, to dillinguilh it from Our o'wn aS:ilal Faults.1. 
and remark that the Article calls it only the Fault of our Naturt •. 
Fault is ufed here, as we apply it to inanimate Beings, ·and in theo 
tame Senfe, as when we tay o( aVeffel, that it i>faulty, i.e. defcetive, 
ufclef•, dcferving to be rejected and caJl: away : yet, as we did not 
concur to the breaking it, ~is is not, i? fuiCl:n~ of SF.h• our 
proper Fault, our perfunal Cnmc: nor will the Gmlt of 1t be lay'd 
to our Charge. However, for the prcfent it has fpoiled us, it makes· 
us abominable : for a Fault is a Fault, and Corruption is Corruption, 
which ever way it came, or whaiever l!fa may be made of it. It 
has happened without our Crime ; and it may have an Iffue unf~
ably to our AdYlll)tagc. .. But nelther of thefe are here confidered. 
Regard is had only to the prefent Nature of Man in. his unregenerate 
State, which is notorioufly unjuft, and as fuch deJCrves Cendemna
tion, as a dead 'Irte cumbring thl Ground, if there were no re'IJiving 
Power, if there were no R£tle11111tr. But this is putting a Cafe, which 
never was, nor eould have .been. For the Almighty, 'Who inha6itttb 
Eternity; and. '!"h!>f~ All-feeing Eye reaches throuldi the whole Extent 
of it, foreknowing the Lapfe of the firft .Ailam, llad, bifl»'t tbt Poun- 1 Pet. i. z•. 
Jation of the World, provided a feeond Head of human Nature, 
through whom· to derive his Bleffings to the whole Race, when the 
firft Channel '!.a8 .£Olluted and fpoiled. And. as by the firft Channel 
Death came, mt?_.tfie World, ;lo KiJurreC(irm·procecds from ~e 
Second: for as in AJtmi IJ// ilte, fa Ill Chrijl JhaU all /Jt maJe alrvt. 
And thofe, 'IDho havt d6tu God,jhttll t:Mni forth to t& Ri/UfrtC/ion. if 
Life : and. tb#J that haw Jane &ail, 111114 tht. Refarrt6#111 ef Con
demnation. 
· The prefent Life is oat Time of Trial, during which our-gracious 
Redeemer adminifters projict Afliffances to each Man porticularly, 
accordinPI to his Capacity. For as He has tilfled Death far l!'IJery 
Man, fa He is the Saviour ef aU Men, and tbt Light ef all Mm, 
bavin[f'lllfYJft- the LaW in their Hearts. 

As for us, wh0 betide the general Law of Nature, have the ad-
ditional Lights of Revelation; we have fo much more to anfwer for. 
Let us not then wafte our 'time in vain Complaints, or abfurd Cavils 
at the Divine Difpenfation. We fee indeed bnt little of God's Ways, 
yet what we fee is fufficient for our Condutt, and to filcnce all reafun· 
able Objellions : imce we are ail'urcd, that the Merits of Chrift are 
coextended with the Demerits of Adam, and that every Man at the 
)aft Day lhall be judgc<l only according to bis own Deeds and De-

* C c c a fervings. 
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JCrvings. Then the Mercy, as well as the Juftice of God, will be 
exerted in a manner that fur tranfcends all Notions we can now form 
of them : the Clouds, which. now cover the Ways of Providence, 
will be ditlipated : Wifdom will be juftified of her Childteu ; and 
eveu thofe who lhall be theu reprobated, will be forced to acknow
ledge the Equity of their Condemnation. 

D I S C 0 U R S E III. 

·Of the Tree of KN ow L !!GE, 

G E ~· ii. 17, 

Of the '/'ree ef the Knbwkge ef <;oaJ and Evil thou foalt NQ/ eat : 
far in tbt da7 that thou eatefl thereof, thou jhali furelJ die. 

JN my laA Difcourfe I bad occafion to· mention this temarkable 
PrOOibition, and among other Reafons for it, obfurved, " That 

" Good and Evil are'l\ilatlve Terms, whofe SeniC Is to be determined 
" by the Circumftances i0·whicli tltey refer: Thus David fays of 
" himfelf, that It was· Goad for him, ·tbat fit hail 6een ajflitled. Doubt
" lei$ Afllittion is in .itfe!fEvil, yet he rigbdy calls it Good,. by reafon 
" of the greater Evil it delivered him from. Now Adam, in his 
" ftate of Innocence, could have no fuch Notion. The Abfence of 
" Evil lcfi: no room for the relative Good. As he knew not Dileafe, 
" fo he had no Notion of Medicine: and after the fame manner he, 
" in all other rcfpe&, eujoyed a fortunate Ignorance. He was 
" therefore commanded to hep this bil jir.fJ Station, and abide in the 
" '/'rutb, i. e. not depart from that trne View of Things which was 
" fet before him." 
· Some may be curious to know more diftinCUy what that View was ; 
but tho,.· it Jbonld be delineated in the propereft Terms that human 
Language can fumilh, yet, I fear, the Dell:ription would be little 
r~: the Many would llight its ~t Advantages, and perh•ps 
treat them as a relined and fubtile Speculatiou, void of .that .SOiidity 
and Importance which they imagine in 1heir preknt Profpe& and 

Purfuits. 
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Purfuits. Even as the higheft Mount:iins appear as Clouds or blui1h 
Mills to thofe who are at a great Diftance from them : fo the Di
ftance at which Men look back towards the State of ptimitive Inno
cence, renders it hard to be perceived; and often little to be valt1ed 
when it is perceived. Y ct, however, as any tolerable Reprefentatioq 
of it may ferve farther to folve the Difficulty in queftion, viz. why 
the Knowlcge of Good and Evil was prohibited; I !hall dlay to 
trace out the grofs Lineaments or Outlines of that primitive State, 
which is JOmetimes called the Statt of Innocence; fometimes the Statt 
of original Righteoufaefl. The fuft is a negative Account of it : the 
fecond is pofitive and exrlicit, therefore fitteft to be infifted on. 

The Terms origina Rigbteoufnefs [Juftice] import ·that Adam, 
in his firft Situation, was in a Capacity of doing Jujlice to every 
Object that occurred to his Notice: or (to fpeak in the modern philo
fophic Language, which emulates the PlainneJS of algebraic Equations) 
the original Jujlict of Adam confifted in this : that he knew Things 
for what they were, and could treat· them as being what they were : 
or, in other Words, he knew the Nature of Things, and could be
have toWJll"ds.th~ acrording to fuch theif Nafure, i. e. give to each 
Thing its due, i. e. do it Jufti= 

. You obferve here that the original 'Ju.ftiee of Adam procedcd from 
his Knowlege, I mean thofe right Impreffions which 'Iruth made 011 

Ju. Uudcrl'bmding : and while thole fii"fr lmprelfipns lafted, they ne
ccllit:ited him "to value all things truly, i. e. each according to their 
intrinfic·Merit. All Tirings then had their proper Place in his· Eft~m: 
and therc:IQo;...the fame Rank which G.1>~ hold&Jn hiB Univedc, that 
fume Rank the Notion of God held in the Mind of Man; confe
qucntly it was the ruling predominant Thought, to which all hio 
other Thoughts were adjufted"and·kept in a due fubordination; for 
every other 'fhought was as dependent on That, as ever other 'Thing 
was dependent on the Creator. God was then known as the Firft, 
and the Final Caufe of all Things; as their Author, and their End. 
Now this Smfe of their Relation to.God ought to have been prefcrvcd 
as inviolably in the Mind of Man, as that Relation really and in
ceilimtly exifts in the Nature of Things : and the Divine Will,· which 
made them what they were, each in their Order; the fame Divine 
Will was the Rule by which they were to be cftimated. 

Thus Evil was quite excl_uded; it was no where to be found in all 
the Works of God : and accordingly we find it repeated at the clofc 
of each Article of the Mefai; Account of. the .Creation, that God jit<v 

· tl1af 
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that it was Good. The Cedar, and the linalleft Spire of Grafs; the 
Radiancy of the Sun and the glimmering Light of the Glow-worm, 
were equal in this refpect ; for Goodnefs, as was noted before; is a re
lative Term, and all things were equally good for the feveral Purpofes 
to which God intended them. 
· And thus Things muft appear while feen in their true Light, i. 1. 
as the Creatures of God, produced by him, and dependent upon him. 
But when frail Adam turned away from this fublime, yet only rational 
View of Things; and, difregarding the Creator, confidered Himfclf 
as having a diftinct Interefr of his own; then he would cftimate the 
Creatures by the Service and Ufe he imagined they might be to Him• 
il:lf: a~d then immediately More and Lefa, Better and Worfe, Good 
and Evil, would prefeot thernfelves •. For when Goo was fet afidc; 
theo Se!f fuccceded in the place of God to fuppty the immenfe Void 
made in the Mind of l\IIan by that horrid Omiilion. Here was now a 
new Standard by which he form'd his Judgment of Things. And as 
Juftice confifts in the practice of Truth, fo lnjufticc muft be the 
Confequence of rejecting it : for when Man defifted from confidcring 
himfelf and all abOut him a8 the Creatnres of God ; · he muft at the 
fume time ceafe to be thankful for them, he.mull: lofe the Sen.fa of his 
Obligations to the.Divine Bowify·: and hence would eofue'a general" 
Revolution in all his Sentiments. · 

Jn .all his Sentiments Gnu:.itode muff ha1te been a predominant Prin
ciple, as1ong as he continued in that firft Stnte, which is rightly 
named, 'Fhc"·Btllte of Original'·JufliC't; FOr-Juftice is uoiverfil 
Virtoe, and Gratitude is a. mace delicate kiad of Juftice, aCl:ing by 
~e pure Motive of.Love, which Love is the.genuine Source ofHap
pm.U. Thus, while Man gratefully confidci-ed the Cttatures, as the 
Gifts of God ; befides their proper Value, they became more valuable 
to him as To 1< E N S· of Gods Love to him, which \vould more and 
more excite his Love to God. And as the Love of God gained the 
Afccndant in his ·Mind, that woold more endear to him the Gifts of 
Gad, and double his Enj~t of them: this greater Delight would 
ftill increafe his Love of God, and that Love of God, reciprocally 
increafing his Delight, would lead him forwards to the utmoft BlifS 
he was capable 0£ . . 

Such was the natural Courfe of Things, if Man had perfifted in 
his original R.editude. But, trail as he was, he ·deviated from this 
flraigm afoending Path; ·~too attentive to the Gifts of God. he for
i:ot the Donor.: Being diverted from that fublimc, yet only true View 

of 
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of Things; which fet God always before him, he loft Sight of God, 
he turned his Back on Him, ifl may fofpeak; and became Ungrate
ful to his Bene&&r. Ingratum ft dixms Om11ia dixeris. Ingrati
tude implies all kinds of Guilt. This was fully verified here. For 
when Man no longer conlidered his own E>:ifteoce and that of All 
within his Power, as the Gifts of God; he of courfe took All ·to 
Himfelf. The C~eator's Right being fet alide, he accounted All hia 
own : Poffi:ffion was the ready Title by which he ufurped an uncon
~olable ~minion over th~; .and his ~e:'rt was elate~ with a fpu
nous Joy ID the new Acqu1lit1on of his imaginary Riches. Thus 
when he ceafed to be tha11Rful for them, he grew proud of them. 
Where Gratitude ftopped, tiicre Self-complacence with Pride began : 
and fo the Preacher accounts for the Origin of Evil, 'l'he Beginning ef Etdui x. ... 
Pride is when one departeth from God, and his Heart [ Affeaion) is 
turned ll'IJJ"J from his Maker: far Pride is the Beginning ef Sin, and 
CO'Veto11fn<fi and Em;y, and l!'Vtry Species ef Injr!flice are its certain · 
C!m{equences. · 

This feems to me a 1lttismctory Account of the Prohibition we are 
treating of, and I find it confinned by thofe ofthe Jiwifh Commenta
tors, who are moftdiftinguilhedfor Piety, Parts and Learning. Philo 
Judaus upon this Subjct\ writes as follows•. " By P~dife we are 
" to underiland t?~ princij?QlFaculty of the Soul, which is filled with 
" n~mberleJS Opm1~ns, as a Foreft wl'th ·Pia~; · By .the Tree. of 
" Life, is meant Piety or Godlindi, that ·prmc1pal Vntoe which 
" renders the Soul immortal. And by the Tree of Knowlegc of 
" Good and Evil is meant• fuch a View of Things, as diftinguilhes 
" their Difference and Contrariety among themfelves, witheut regard 
" to the End to which they ought to be referred. Thefe two were 
" placed as oppoftte Extremes in the Soul; and-God, pretiding as 
" Judge, obfervcd to which of thcfc Man would addict: himfc:lf. 
" And :when He 13.w that Man, negled:ing Holinefs and Piety, turned 
" aftde to Cunning" fthe Greek Word imports what is contrary to 
Simplicity, viz. a crafty regard to felfith Ends.] " He then rejed:cd 
" him, as was fitting, and drove him out of Paradife." 

a Edit. ult. VoL 1. p. 37. De Mundi ()pificio. . 
• Suth a YitW of'Ihing11 &c.] This Period would not be intelligt"ble in a literal Tnnr

btion and therefu I wu ~ to render it by a Paraphrafe, which, I think, fully 
ex.prelres the Senfe of the Orig1ml. The Author himfelf explains •P'''"'' bf. ~4111 
1'1ttr~S-:t~, vifus Animi, Vol. s. p. 10. An_d tJi: ~ of UM: ipp&J.111r '' ~ µ.i.711., whJCh ~ 
here fpcaksof, is &bat •P'''!.<"' ""tx.as which 11 mentlODcd m our IXtb Article of On
cinal :,m. 

Such 
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Such is the Account which Phih gives of the Fall, and I conceive 
that MaitnDnides too intended the Jame Notion. Mort Nt'1.>0t:bim, 
Part 1. Chap. 2. where he interprets .1o6 xiv. :o. as fpoke concerniQg 
.Adam. When he turned his Face, 'fhou tlidfl cajl him out. So he 
tranilates the Original, and explains it, hy lhewing that the Hebrew 
Word for Face fignifies the Intention, and whatever the Mind is prin
cipally attentive to 1 and infers, that when Adam changed bis View 
of Things, and applied his Attention to That which he W'JS forbid to 
attend to, [viz. a Comparifon of the Creatures among themfelver, 
exclufive of their Relation to the Deity] then God drove him out of 
Paradife. 

The Caufe then of all this Ruin is Want of Piety, Want of that 
devout Regard to the Creator which conftitutes the Whole Duty of 
Man. I fay tbt Whole Duty ef Man; for as God alone is the firll: 
Caufe of all Exiftence, fo He alone ought to be the firft Caufe, or 
Motive of all moral Agency. The Relation which We and our Fellow
Creatures ftand in to Him, ought to be the fole Rule of our Condutt; 
and to aCI contrary to that Relation is prattical Atheifm. 'Tis the 
Original Sin, and lhe Cilufe of all Sin that was, or is, or can be com
mitted. 'To aa contrary to the Relation which Wt 6ear to God, is an 
abftrafr Way of fpeaking; the Importance of which, I fear, may not 
be duly· apprehended. Let it therefore be confidered what it is for 
Men t6'att in l!Ontmdiaion'fl! ·11te '!fe1'y inferior 1lelatlons which-they 
bear to one ·another i11 ·civa·soc.eiy: ·ff l Smranf, laying afide all 
thought of his Maller, deferts bis Service; and difpofes of himklf, 
and of All he can get of his Mall:er's- into his hand, as ifit were his own, 
his unqucftionable Property.-lf a Son, cafting off the Reverence and 
Obedience due to his Parents, and mindlefs of his Obligations. to them 
and Dependence on them ; follows his own Devices in Defiance of 
their Authority-If a Wife, departing from her Husband, places her 
Affea:ions upon another Man, &c.-Thefc lhew what Enormities 
follow from the Creatllt'es aC!ing contrary to the Relations which they 
bear ·refpeC!ively to one another : But when Man aC!ed in contra

, diC!ion to that· high Relation which he bore to God, this was con-
fummate Guilt; this was a total Apoftafy from Truth and Goodnefs. 
The .Crime proved its own Punilhment: He had forfikcn God, and 
was fudilken by him. Thus the Sentence denounced, viz. In tbe 
day that thou eatefl thereof thoujhalt furely die, was pund:ually cxe
~uted on· the very day of Tranfgreffion, 

For 
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· For Oeath is not a lofs of Exilknce, (probably there is Ill> fuch: 
thing in Nature,) Death, I fay, is not a lofs of Exiftcnce; but it is. 
an Alteration in the manner ofExifting, whereby the ocene is clianged: 
we lofeout aceuftomed View of Things, and can no longer have that 
lntercourfe which had been maintained during that kind of Life, 
whereof fuch Death is the ExtinCl:ion. For as it was noted befure 
concerning Good and Evil, that they were relative Terms; fo it i1 
with the Words Life and Dtatb, which are always to be undcrftood 
with regard to that Scene of Action, to which-the Life fpokc of is the 
JntroduCl:ion, and from which the Death is the Exit. Our prime 
Faculties are the Under/hmding and the Will: the Ufa of thefe is LIFE, 

which !'ccord~ng~ ~Dnji/fs in Perception and .A8,ivity. wi~h reg11rt! to 
the Ob;etfs within its\ Sphere. Thus the Angelical Life IS COl}V.erfatlt 
with Things Celeftial and Divine; while the Animal Life is <!C!:Upied 
in Things terreftrial, to which its Perception and ACtivity is confined. 
For ·· · • · · - · · · , 

As there are different Smfes in the fitme Life; appropriated to the 
dilfuent Qiialities·ofitll'Ol¥fui the-Eye, for inftance;diker11SC0· 
lours, the Ear Sound$, &c. fo there are diffeienf Lives ·in the fame 
Perfon, appropriated to the diffi:rcntWorlds to whieh they appertain. 
And as the"Lofs of .one_ Senfe does not e'xtinguilh the rcfr, but. on 
the contrary, 1t iS found by·E~ that the Lou of oneSeml> 
may render thol'cl'whltk ~-more lively arid aCute; the Stock of 
Jl.nimal Spirits obftructed in one part, venting·itfelfmorecopiou1ly in 
others : fo, when tile Spiritual Life was quenched in .Adtt111; tile 
Animal Life was fo far from being exlinguithc:d. by that Lofs, that, 
on the contrary, it was greatly enlarged, and became enormous. 
For thofe higher Affctlions, whicb---6Jiicd;l!lld•ori@ioall¥ ~onged 
to the Divine Life, being defiitute of their proper Obje&, funk down 
into the animal Principle, and applied themfelvcs with their innate 
Vigour to the low Concerns of the animal Life. Life,· as it was faid 
before, co'!fifls i1t•Ptrception and ASrvity, and Man in the Fall having 
loft his Perception of Hea~ Thing>, (which LoJS is the Death 
denounced in the Text:) hi• aSive Force llill fubfifting, vented itfelf 
upon Things ·temporal with an lntenfenefs moft difproportionate to 
fuch inferior Objefu. And hence enfued all the Follies and Miferies 
which have difgraced the human Nature. 

But "when we ef!Sy to repreli:nt the Diforders of the lapfed State, 
the fame Difficulties recur which were complained of in the begin
<ling of this Difcourfe: for as the great Diftance at which we ftand 

* D dd from 
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from the l1:ate of Innocence, makes us not reliih, or cve11 perceive its· 
Excellence: fo, as we ourfelvcs are aaually in the State of the fallen
Adam; its NearnefS, or rather Identity with our own, makas us not 
fenfible of its Deformity. Men, ignorant of their proper Bli(., 00, 
not refent the lofs of it : for their proper BlliS confifts in the Knowlege 

Johnxvu. 3. and Love of God, which the Scriptures rightly call Ettm11/ Life: 
and the Lofs of this is the Death we treat of. But Men wholly oc
cupied about their temporal Concerns, acquiefcc in that wretched 
State; they are reconciled to their Mifery, and may Jay, as thofa 

lfaiah xxviu. mentioned by lfaiab, We ha'!Je made a Cwen111Zt with Dtatb, and with 
•;. Hell we are at Agreement. For altho' they ilill have a Perception of 

w~t i• joft, an_d .:lht to he: do';'<'; they ufe it only t? blame or com,.. 
plain of others ; not taking it fur the Rule of their own Condufr, 
they are qwtc unconcerned about their grofS Deviations from it . 

. Even they who are of a better Mind, and being convinced of their 
Errors, ferioofly endeavour to reform their Lives; even thefe, I lily. 
do nl>l at fiift, and 1111.at once;· difcovtr the deep Corruption of their 
Nature : Nor isit con-.enient that they ihould·do fo, becaufc a full View 
ofit might greatlydifcourage them, and would be ufelclS in dieir prefent 
Situation: It fuflices that they prafrife what they know, and then 
filtther Knowlege will be the Reward of their Perfeverance. It is not 
feafunable to-have a J.CcondLcJfon, lil~·thelirft is learn'd. . The innate 
Deprtva:tionthercfore is commonly difctwered by Degrees in the Mea
fure they fuhre agairift it ; ·and the moral Light increafes only as they 
fullow its Gliidance. As in traveling, we are always lhili:ing OU• 
Horizon, and Obje&, which were fcarcely vifible at a Diftance, mag
nify when we approach them : fo in the Road of Virtue, what before 
feemed a vam Rdinement, becomes an effential Part of Dnty, when 
we attain a capacity to perfurm it. 

AB for tho1i: who, give themfd.ves up to other Purfuits, and negleet
ing Virtue do not regret their Want of it: to fuch the Dofrrine of 
OrlgiDal Sin infcffing the human Race,. commonly appears a needleJS 
Abfurdity, which offends their Pride, and is not con6tlent with the 
high Opinion they have of their own Excellence. Yet fome· there 
have been •, Men of acute Parts and a line Difcemment, whofe Pride 
1ook a diiierent Turn, and, inftead of concealing their natural De
pravity, rendered them inquiiltive to,fearch it out, and induftrioas to 
divnlge it, · Thefe treating it as a matter of me.re Specll1ation, have, 

with 
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..Wth Gaiety and a kind of Triumph ()Ver the refl: of their Species, 
fo defcribed the deep and univerfal Corruption of Mankind, and fu 
cxpofed the Defelts, or, if one may Ki fpeak, the VicioufnelS of 
human Virtues, that they have fcandalized Many, and furprifed All, 
but the Few, wh~ by th~ir own Experience in their relijliousProgrefs, 
were already appnfed of it: and yet .even thole ferne Ddfei9:ors of the 
Heart of Man, after having exhaufted all their Sagacity in Dik:overics, 
which, generally fpeaking, were true and well grounded; have pro
Med, as they had great Reafon, that there remained ftill .:i '/' erra 
inc~ttl, which they could not penetrate. . . 

, The jufr Reproach of thefe Wrlters is, that they have reprefented 
l\li.ln only by the dark Side, and have omitted the Mlxture of GaOd
nefs that is in him, I mean that innate· InffincS: tO Juftice and Piety, 
whereby the Creator has in part refrored his lapfed Powers, and 
put him in a Capacity to deny himfelf, to withftand the wrong 
Propcnfitics of his Nature, and. do good Works in fpite of bad 
Inclinations. · 

The Omiffion of !his fulutary Truth is very blameable ~ thefe pre
tended Philofophers, beeaufc in !:Onfequence of that Omiffion, they 
have reprefented the Acquifition of true Virtue as an frnpraaieable 
Projei9:: however they give proper Evidence in the Caufe for which 
they are here alleged, 'Viz. to prove the great Corruption of the hu
man Nature, .. which .cnfw:4 upon_ IJ:te Jpiritual Death of OW" grand 
Progenitor. 

DISCOURSE 
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D I S C 0 U R S E IV. 
Of C 0 N S C I E N C E. 

R 0 M. ii. r4, 1;. 

When the Gentiles, which blJ'IJe 11/Jt ;be !Aw, do by Natu.-e the things 
contained in the Law; tbefe, blJ'IJing not the Law, are a Llw 
wrto themfewes: who jhew the work of the Law writtm in their 
Hearts, their Conftimce a!fo btaring witne.fs, and their 'Ibougbts 
1he mean 'While accu.fing, or elfe excu.fing one another. 

I T is here afierted, that fome among the Gentiles (who had no 
knowlege of a reveal'd Law) have, by the Light of Nature, dif

covered and perform'd the principal Duties which the rcveal'd Law 
cnjoin'd. The Apoftle &ys, that· not htWing the Law, they were a 
:f,aw to tbe#!fokes, and thereby lhew'd, that what was prefcrib'd by 
the Law, was alfu wrote in their H1art1, as their Cmtfctence tejlified 
~y the sen;ence !t paJred within them of_A_l'!'robat\on or Condemna-
tion of their Albons. · 

Tlie Text there(orc imports, that Con!Cielfce ·gr.a dccifions agrc
able to a divine Law imprefs'd upon the Mind of Mao. This then 
is thefuft Revelation made to us of the Divine WILL, and all farther 
Difcoveries of it prefuppofe This, as a fundamental Principle. Yet 
even This has been difputcd, and Difficulties have been raifed, to ob
viate which is the Purport of the following Difcourfe. 

The term Confcienet has been lamentably abus'd and perverted to 
cover Motives that have no relation to it: and not only Hypocrify, 
but Fanaticifm, with many Follies, and Vices too, have taken San&i
ary in the Name of Confciencc. For when finful Men, induftrious 
to deceive themfelves and others, !Cek to jufiify the Wrong they do; 
they give for their excufe good Reafons inftead of true ones : and 
therefore, as the Plea of Confcience, where it is real, is ever a fuffi
cient Jnftificati.on, this Plea biis been often made, where Confcience 
had no lhare; but would have prevented the Wrong, if it had been 
attended to. And hence arifcs a farther Mifchief, viz. that other 
bad Men, relu&mt to the Reftraints of Confcience, gladly take fuch 

Oppor-
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Opportunities to decry it, and harden themfclves in negleding it. 
They tell us gravely, that to follow Confcience is a dangerous Way, 
and fubjetl: to grofs Delufions: and to confirm this, they have at hand 
many Stories, fome tragical, and fome ridiculous; wherein great Follies 
and even Vices are charg'd upon the fcore of Confcience. If we exa~ 
mine the ground of this Charge, we lhall find it to be only the f.tlfc 
Excufe which the Guilty make for thcmfelves; which derogates no
thing from Confciencc, and would certainly be rejea:ed as frivolous, 
if there were no private Reafons for admitting it. But Men, as 1 !aid; 
ftanding in awe of Confcience, and uncafy under Its Ccinfures, readily 
embrace whatever may leifen its authority, and ferve for a pretext to 
difpenfe with their fubjedion to it. 

Thus Impafture on one hand, and 'Wilful fi:lf-deceiving Credulity 
on the other, have concurred with Athei!in ', to depreciate Confcience. 
The lmpofture indeed has commonly been fo groJS, as to require a 
great degree of Credulity; and could never have pafS'd upon any, but 
fuch as thought it their .intercft to believe it. For what has an 
aukward, fpiritlefs, or perverfe ShinefS ; what have Spleen, Me
lancholy, a diftemper'd Imagination; CoWifdife, or other com
plexional infirmities of Mind to do with Confcience? Y ct all thefe have 
been imputed to it: as aliO Enthufiafm and Superilition, i. e. MadneJS 
and Folly; with Perfecution and Rebellion, ·two ·of the greateft 
Crimes ; thefe too have been afcrib'd to Confcience, and its facred · 
Authority vouch~d for Actions that proceed from moft oppofite Prin
ciples. That bad- Men fay what is fulfe to excufe themfelves is no 
wonder : but jf we had a right ·Notion of Conkience, we ilioold 
know thefe to be fueh improbable Fallhoods, that it is juft matter of 
wonder that any lhould give credit to them, · 

As for thofc who dO give credit to· them, and· thence raife Argu
ments to jullify their own neglect of Confcience, they do not att 
fmcerely ; for they think themfelves in no danger of Bigotiy, or 
Fanaticifm, or a mercilefs perfecuting Spirit, altbo' they lhould, in 
the ftricteft manner,. perform all that their Coeti:ience requires of 
them. They have fa good an Opinion of themfelves, that they are 
under no apprehealion of the brain-fiCk Follies they object. They 
fear not thefe for themfelvcs. Their only fear at bottom is the pain 

a '\-Vhoever denies Omfcicn~ wiJl be proved to deny God by an inevitable Con?e
quence, according to the Reafon.ing ot ~r. IJ?ooln.f!on, p. 1~. and 1 ~1. cfpcci~ly if we 
receive chat of Menander, ~\'hich I think true 1n a qualified Senfe; :Bp,Tots ;.~.,, 
x,11,Jl'1111i a,a~. Cunetis mortalibus Confcieutia cft Deu&..-
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.of following Confcieoce: they fear it not as a· Deluder, but as a rigid 
, exacter. of Truth and Juftice: and thence they treat it as an enthu-
_ liaftic Principle. , 

And yet, as mean an Opinion as Men profefS to have of'Coofcicoce, 
·when they are preffed to follow its guidance ; upon other OOcaJions 
~laey fpeak of it with Refpe<'l, and in. fome Phrafes the Name is held 
·in veneration. As when a Man Jays ; that he thinks Jo in his Con
jcience, he means by Confcimce, that Jerious zmprejuiiit' d pojlure ef 
Mind, which is an ilnmetliate diJPofition for perceiouing 'Truth. And to 
fay of a Man that he has no Confcience, is the worft of Charadcrs: 
;ind the Perfon to whom it ~ apply'd will relCnt it as highly injurious, 
So that all Men would be thought to have Confcience : 'but if we 
ihould ask many whafufe-they 'make of it? they would be at a !of$ 
Soran Anfwer.-What Anfwer would they give 1-

But to return whence we digre&'d. It was Jaid, that Men fome
. times put a va!Ue upon Confcience: they look upon the want of it in 
otliers as an unpardonable DefeCl:: and when they defue moft to efta
blilh the Truth of what they affi:rt, they. vouch for it the tefti_m9ny 
of their Confcience. There are other Oacafions in which they lhew 
not only a high Opinion of it, 'but even put the utmofl: Confidence in 
its Authority. For when they feel thcmklves notably injur'd, they 
will often appeal to the Confcience of an Adv er~. Th,~ Rea[ons with 
which he ?•fends himfelf go for no'!hii;i~--ther~ is, !hey JaY., no end 
of Reafomng : and they hllve m:onrle <f'treeify to his Conjcience, the 
Confcience Of an Adverfary; tbcyteqoite that alone to give Judgment 
between.them. with a peifea: Atrurance, that if their Adverfury will 
but hearken to his own Confuience, that will. condemn J>im, ·tbat will 
do them Juftice. 

Whence comes it to pafs, that Men can divine Co precifely what 
will be the Opinion of Confcience .in another Perfon? Whence, I fay, 
comes it to patS, that thq" appeal with fuch Atrurance to the Sentence 
which Confcicncc.wilLpaJS in tbeBrcaft.of an Enemy, upon theSubjeCl: 
in Th:bate,. even againft bis Interell: 1 If Confcience were in bis Power, 
as tleafnning is_; would not he make that too fpeak io his fuvour 1 Here 
iVIen plainly look upon Confcicnce asoo infallible Judge, as a fovereign 
Arbitrator; they require on!y .that it may be fairly confulted ; and 
where wrong is done them, they are fecure of being righted by tl1e 
Sentel)ce it will patS in the Breaft of him that injures them. · · 

Sud1 Ho"lage do Men pay to Con1Cience in general, altho' they 
c:themfelvcs in their partiwlar Condua have little regard to ,jt, They 

know 
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kliow what Advantage to m$c of the Confcience of other Men, al tho' 
they pretend fomctiQles not to know what Ufc to make of their own.; 

But there are times in which Men are oblig'd to fubmit to the forco' 
even of their own Confciences ; as in Cafes of great Diftrefs; efpc-_ 
cially when foQle afHiCling Circumftances bear fuch relation to a former. 
Crime, that Providence feems to e:xccutc the Law of Retaliation, and 
marks the Fault in the PuniJhment. So when the Brethren of Jqffph, 
altho' twenty Y cars after they had fold him a Prifoner into Egypt, 
were themfelves feiz'd and imprifoncd in Egypt, pref~tly their Con
fcience reproach'd them with their cruel umge·orineir Brother, Add 
they faitf one to 41ZOther, we are veril.J guilty. <0T1Cerni11g our Brother, Gen. xiii •. 
in that we Jaw the anguijh ef his Soul,_ whm he befought us, and 'we '" 
would not hear, tberefare is tbis Dijlrifi come ttpon us~hold his Blotid 
is reqlfirtd.. So naturally do Affiiltions, fuited to the Crime, make 
the Voice of Confcience heard. 

Danger too has the fame Effed, efpecially when Life is concern'd. 
For as Death will put us under the full dominion of Confcience, and 
fubjeCl: us to all the rigours of its Difu.ipline _;_ .(Co!'ii:ience being that 
Worm which never dies, that Fire which is not quenched) as Death, 
I fay, will eftabllih Confcicnce in all its Powers; fo the approach of 
Death begins to fet it at liberty : Many Self.deceptions. and falfe 
Reafooings, which beclouded it,_are q_iffipated, as the Paffions decay,_ 
and Life draws to an end; leaving the Man derenceleJ& and appall'd, a 
Prey to Fear and Remorfe. . . 

There are betides thefc o.ther Occafions wherein this divine_ Prin~ 
ciple is felt and fubmitted to even by thofe,. who have long harderi'd 
themfelves againft its Remonfuances. A prudent Reproof, fur in" 
!lance, feafonably urg'd by propc;r.Authority, will fonietimcs pierce 
to the quick, and caufo fuchPangs, as for a while inteiniptthelethargy 
of Sin, So when St. Paul preach'd to Felix the Governor; it is faid, 
tl1at as He reafmed ef Jr!lfi<e, and 'Temperance, 6TUi Judgment to· 
come; Felix trembled, The Judge trembled at the Words of hil 
Prifoner. 

Many other Inllances might be brought from profane as well as 
faered Story ; but they are ncedleJS, and I appeal to your own Ex~ 
perience : and I do fo the ratl1er, becaufe the SubjeCl: now treated of 
is better known by our inward fueling and experience,· than any defi
nition of Divines or Metaphyficians, Confcicncc is fomething fo 
fubtile and fpititual, that the grofihcfs of human Language ferves ill 
to define it. Words are not capable of fuch prccifiou, as will exclude 
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all Cavils: and one of the ways Men have of efcaping froin Con~ 
fcience, is to difpute about it. While Men, reluCl:ant to· its Cen
fures, are canvafing its Nature iB abftraet Speculations, they cafily 
elude its force : for altho' the Voice of Confcicnce is diftinet enough. 
when the Mind is attentive and prompt to obey: yet the Hean being 
indifpos'd it is prefently drowned in the noife ofControverfy. 
"'· Confcience, in her lnftruaions, barely fignifies her Will, too de
licate to infift, much letS to debate and contend: and as her Di&itet 
.are, fo is her Nature, too fubtile to be graff>'d by a rude Difputant, 
whereof the Cafuifts have given ftrange proof. 

No definition of Light can give an Idea of it to a blind Man, or 
improve the Sight of him who iees. What Light is; cannot be taught, 
but muft be felt. And {o it is with Contaence. But as Perfom, 
whofe Eyes are weak and fore, avoid the Light: fa many avoid the 
light of Confcience; they lhrink from it, becaufe they are hurt by it, and 
thcii perhaps, as in their own Defence; theycal1 its Validity in quQll:ion, 

'I rutb, Reafan, Jujlice, arc llill Names in vogue ; while the term 
Omftiem:e with many fwonrs of delufion : but the terms 'I 1"/ltb, 
Rea.fan, Jujlice, have been uo'd in-fuch loofe, unpra:ttlcal Scafe.•, that 
Men are come to treat them asmero Speculations. · While the Term 
Confcience tends direetly to praaice ; it calls the Man inwards; and 
points out to every Jndividual his peculiar Dttty, moff>dittinttly, and 
with more fenfible·Obligations, than thofeother Names, which vulgar 
:Ufe has extended to general onaffeaing Notions. 

·But after all (it may be ask'd) is it not true in Falt, that Men have 
run into ftrange Follies while they belicv'd themfelves under the 
guidance ofConfciem:c 1' And is there not fuch a thing as an • erroneous 
Confcience, which we ought hecdfully·to guard againft? To .both 
which ~eftions we anfwer feverally! 

Fir!!, that it is not poffibleto prefcribe any Rule, that may not be 
abus'd. We· can propofe no Dothine, but what may be pervci~ed: 
and when Men are difpos'd to deceive themfelves, there is no Advice 
upon Earth, that can hinder them. Thofe, who are at all acquainted 
with the Hean of Man, know the ftrange Power he has to perfuade 
himfelfof what he has a mind to believe. To deceive others may 

Ii C,epfcieace ·is ufed indifferent Senfes (as- what Word is not?) ~ording to fome of 
which it is ~hdy faid co bcdt!ikJ. erroneous, &c. But I have taken it in thcSenfewhich 
it bears in the Text, where tile Law of Giil, writtm in flu Htarfs of Mm, is declared 
the only ground· of ill Teftimw>y : apd ·filth T.ru-ny is not falli&le. • 

require 
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require fome Art and Caution : but to deceive ourfclves, when we 
are inclin'd to it, is as oafy as to llcep, when we are inclin'd to it, 
For when Men give into Self-delufion, the Undorfuindlng is tho dupe 
of the Will: Realim becomes the Tool of Inclination, and being de
graded fiom its office of Judge, JCrvilely plays the Advocate of thofe 
Paif101Js, which it oaj!ht to control. 

As to the term Erroneous Coefcienee, that may b8 coofidered as a 
figurative Expreffion of the fune kind, as when we fiy a fa!fa Dia
mond; by which we mean what is aa:ually no Diammd, but a Coun
terfeit. So what is called an erroneo11s Confeien&e, i6 not rcally tho 
Conli:ience which St. Paul fpeaks of in the Text; bat a ·Dclufion; 
and fuch a Delufion, as can never hurt any, ...,.. have not eoiicurrcd 
to their own Deception. And, as I Wd before,•"""""&· Man_ is de
fu·ous to deceive himfelf, he will eJfeCI: it, notwithaaoding any 
Method we eiui prcll:ribe. · 

Having thus endeavo1u'd to revive the Authority of Confcience 
by removing me of·the ~•;--wl!lch·W.We.llfieii.-vibeted to 
dimini!h it.! glve·me leave to exhort you to hearken-<o, ~.,. ill 
Dictates. Confcien"'.' is tht J::- of Gqd 'WT'itttn in •ur Hearts : aad 
God has not wrote his Laws m vam. If they do not govern us, they 
will condemn us 1 !her will-make uo one Day condemn ourfelves with 
ineicprefiible Confufion. For tho' we may for- the prtfunt -ftifle the 
Voice of Con~ience, 'It W!H·oot-~ll<J<n...,, PowCP: It will aifu.me 
its Rights with a.n abfcilote 8-y >-ertolthote who'do no~~eceive lt-u 
their Guide and their Lawgiver, lball feel It ·as a Judg.: and an 
Avenger. -· . 

For it is 3A Emanation of the ~· andbao its Origin in that fu
premc univer611Wz.fo>z, ·which St. J•lm in the beginRiog ofhis G@fpd 
calls The WoRo, the Divine Looo6' -11114 ·aiffr ~ing Him ~ 
Creator of all Things, adds immediately, that He is the Light if 
Men. And left we lhould not·hecd fufficiently a Truth of fo exceed
ing great Importance, he prefently repeats it, He was th/ true Light, 
which /ighteth ewry Man, that CQmeth int• the Wurld. And this is 
faid of the Logos before his Incarnation : this therefore is fpoke of his 
divine univerfil E1fence, whereby, as the Sun if Rigbteoz!fizefs, He 
diffafes Light through all Spirits in fuch meafure as they arc capable 
of it. In Mankind it is at firft a glimmering Ji:eblc Light, difccvcr
ing only the frontiers of Virtue, and the entrance of Religion. This 
is a wife and merciful Difpenllltion : for hereby God ;tccommodat" 
Himfelf to each Perfon's Capacity, giving them as much as they waut, 
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even all they can ufe in their pr•fent Difpofitions ; and withholding a 
ule!efs Abundance of Light, which if rejeded, would render the 
Soul more guilty, and· its return to Him more difficult. Hence it is, 
that what we term Co'!Ji:ience, in Men, is fo very various. The 

Prov.""· '7· Wife Man calls it the Candk 'of the Lord: and in different Men it 
enlightens after a dilfcrent manner, according to their diiferent Capa
cities. In fome it lhincs with an unclouded Brigbtncfs; while in 
others it fuintly diftingui1hes Good from Evil.: and in the obftinatc 
Sinner it fecms totally obfcur'd. Yet in the worft of Men there ftill 
remains all the Light be is capable of, i. <. ·as much as be can ufe : 
and if he will feriouJ!y try the Experiment, if he will recollcCt bis 
Thoughts, and in earnell: coofult his Heart upon the Subje8: of moral 
Duty: This SparkefDivinity,ftill rclidiog within him, will afi"uredly 
lhew him the next immediate Steps which are to he taken : and if 
he pedCveres in them, the Light will iocrcafc abundantly. With bis 
new Views he ·will acquire new Powers and Abilities. For the 
Light of Conkiencc, .when we aaually ufe it, docs not ftop in Spe
culations ~· but . is an 11'C1i'Ue Pri>Wipk to enable us to do what it 
~'--~. . ,. 
~· . . . . . 

But I fiop here, and refer you to the. gmotcfi· of all Infiru&rs, 
Conkience ; which is a Ray of the Deity, iliining in our Hearts to 
lhew u.s.thc Way to Heaven. Happy thofe who follow its guidance : 
they will advance from leJS,to grceter·tlegrces of Light, till at length 
taey arrive at the Beatilfo Fo1mtain, · But they who negled it, will 

John iii. 19, not neglcCt it with Impunity: For this (faith our Lord) this is the 
• 0 • · Condtmnation, that Light i1 come into the World, and Mm /()'IJed 

Darlmefi rather than Light,. 6ecatefi their Deeds were evil: far e-Jery 
one that t!oth Evil, hatetb the Light, neither cometb ·to the Light, 
lejl bis Deeds jbould be reproved, 
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D I S C 0 U R S E V. 
Of the Ceremonial L Aw. 

MARK ii. 27. 

'The Sa/Jbath iwat made for Man. 

AS Man conftfts of two Parts, Animal, and Rational ; fo, corre-
fponding to thefe, Religion has tWo Parts, viz. Ceremonial, 

and Moral ; both necefiiiry, tho' ·of a very ili!Fcf.ent Nature and Im
portance. For Ceremonies are to Morality only as Means to an End, 
and all their Value is to be etlimaied in promoting it. Yet many 
Men in all Ages haye been apt to over-value, them: while others, 
efpccially in thefe latter Times, have as rafhly depre.ciated them; '!lld, 
becaufe they are not our principal Duty, ti:cat th~ i!.s no Dur:y 
at all. 

Thefe arc dangerous Extremes, ·as wiµ app.ear by ireatiflg of Re
ligious Ceremonies in geueral, fo as to explairi their Nature and Ufe, 
which I fhaU .e11deavour to dQ by applying. to the whole Ceremonial 
La~, "'.bat Qlll: Lo,rd_~s de!erm!p'.d c~~~rrur\g ·one capital Article 
of !!, viz. the Obfurvatlon of tile Sa!>bitih. · 'l7Je·Sa/Jbath 'Wtls made 
far Man. So we may fay of all the cmmonial Law, that It was. 
made for Man, fur his Ufu and Affiftance towards attaining the End 
for which he himfe!f was made, even the Duties of the moral Law. 
For theie Mau was made. To fulfil.· the-moral Law is tbe end of 
our Creation: and they live in vain, who do ·not make this their 
principal Study, their main Purfuit; as ids the only necetliuy l)uJinet& 
of Life. 

To dired and affift us in this, the Ceremonial Law was inftituted. 
It was made for M-, a hdp to his Frailty: it was rontrived on pur
pofe to hcilitate the praetice of cffential Duties. And when Men 
totally neglcCt the dlential Duties of Religion, it is natural to dif
regard its accdlOry Rites, which then become inftpid, ufelefs, and 
burdcnfome. 

Upon which account in thofe Countries, where Fafhion and Vogue 
ftill compel Men to frequent the ·public Worfhip,. it bas been found 
expedient to adorn and illuftratc the Religious Offices with great Mag-
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nificence ; and bribe tha ·Attcmion of the Audience by elaborate 
Entertainments of Shew, and Mlilick. l will not venture to blame, 
what may perhaps be well intended, and what poffibly may have a 
good effeCl: upon faille, who coming to Church upon a lefs worthy 
Motive, are however in the way of Duty, in the way of being affefud 
with the great Truths of R.cligion. However, to fpeak in general, 
Religious Ceremonies, where they are too numerous, or too porn pous, 
muft be lefs edifying. Inftelld of recolleeting the Mind, they diftratt 
and dillipate it. Like too thlck a Medium, they obftruB: the Sight : 
and may be compared to. painting upon Glafs, whch is intended to 
adorn it, but in evoat o)>fcures it, and keeps out the Light. Tim 
w,ill appear tro:n a re~feniation of the ground and nature of Reli
gious Caemorua, .'IVhich: i take to be ti follows. 
. 'there are D"".l}' things, Which, tho' indilferent in thcmfelves, yet 
bear io near a relation to motal Duties, that it is proper they ihould 
be brought uodec f<11t10 certain Regulation ; which, when it is ctla
btt1hcd, becomes itfelf ·a Rule, &nd obliges U$ to COiiform to it, not 
for its own fake, but Uir the liil\c of thofe rea!Dutiel ~ .which it relates. .. . . .. . 

Tue for an inftance the firft and greatell: of all Laws, that of wor
lhipping the Creator, whii:lt .is a D11ty alWll)'S feafonablc: but as J\fen 
are a.pt to put things off, for which the)' !¥<vc . .DO .great .relifh: and 
what way be dou.e at ~ time, · ii <>lien done. at np .ti=. becaufe no 
certain '.fime was 4i&t fur it.: · iitrcfo:e it was found p~r, even at 
the begilu>ilig of ~~ World. {as th- JS ;good """'n·to eve) to fct 
apart. every feventh. D~y fur the offioe~.oiRel.igion, a.nd to· forbid on 
that ~y all other BulinoJS,. that Men might be qui!e at leifure to 
pay their Homage to the Cr<!lltor.. . 

So ag.Un; in the a8: of piying this Homage, Men have by nature 
fuch 1111 ....ufetl;i?g Senfe of· Gal, tllat at_firll: they 1iod lt rliffi<>ih to 
keep it in lheir Minds. The thought of God is foon thrnft out by 
numberh:fs V '1.lli~ in which di.cit poor Heat't takes a more feeling 
Intereil. To help lhemklves therefore again41; tltis l:bamefuJ. F..Wty 
t1!er invented, or were 'talllght l'e~U$ Ceremonie&, voliiclt might be 
of Jenice to ~e, or prolong"thcir Attention by the Mediation of 
fenfible Obje&. Here would follow a feries of Ad:iom, which, as 
they were fignificative of their holy Intentions, fo tliey were meant IO 
contin11e fuch Intenti<>BS alive, and in at\, for a 'IXl!didmble fpaoe of 
time, and tltereby gi1!dually render them habitual, 
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. Thus a Mind, endeavouring to bcgrateful to the univcnal Bene
factor, was not content with mere Speculations concerning God's 
Goodnefs ; for it found fuch Speculations foon Bag and vanilh l and 
therefore (as Exercile is the grear.cllc Impr<Wer) Ways were con• 
trivcd to exercile, and exprefs Mens Gratitude by religious Obla· 
tions and s.terlficeo ; whM:in tJacr .-..D<d llO the Almighty11 part 
of his Gifts, a part for the whole, as an Acknowledgn-t that they 
received All from Him; that All were due to Him, and ought 13 
be. employed in his Service. Some, while tbE1 ~ at the Sa
cr1tice, would conlliler that them{clvcs are not tbttr """': That 
the Work belongs to the Maker, JUid oul!:ht to have no other Will 
or Defire. ~ the Mind was oecupicJ: in fuch pious Thoughts, 
and the Pa!Tions fuJi>cudcd in .lk90lioo ; c...&ii:ncc W1'111cl have a 
favourable Audience, and its juft Remonftram:es would be heard, 
and attended to. Men in thcfe Diipobtiom would feel with Re. 
gret . and Compuntlion the lnjuftice and the Turpitude of their 
evil Inclinations ; they would earneltly ddite Deliverance ; they 
would in l~ination fubftitute thofe evil Inclinations in the Place 
of the ViClim, and invoke the Almighfy to dc!lroy and anniliilatc 
them. Some, more adVllllced, would, after the Jame mental Man
ner, even fubftitute them fa I-Jes in the Place of the V.idim, wrth 
Hope and Faith.of i &povation, when the animal or fcnfual Part 
of their Nature was facrificed and cxlinguilhcct . 

And thus the Senf.,,; and ·the lilaginatioil, which arc the two 
great Inlets of E\'it folo tlie Miad, would be brought to oppoli: it 
with better SuccdS, than per~"OOUkl be eil'e&d by naked Theory, 
in that grofs Noviciate of Religion which we now fpealt of. For 
then the animal l'irt in Man predominates ; and in religious C.C.
remonies the animal Part has its proper Employineftl ; tbe llenfeo 
miniller io. tll$; Imagination; and although, That is a low Faculty, 
yet die Excrcifc of it is then IDDftO .i;, more-lafting, and more 
aifeCling than that of Reafon. In abftraa: Reafonings upon divmc 
Subjetts the Mind is as. it. were upon the ftrctch, and corrfequcntlf 
cannot without Difficulty pedift long in its Attention ; aid while 
it ~ pemQ. the Truths in View appear fo fubtile and remote, 
that the;' very .feebly work upon our AifcCl:ions. But if the fame 
Truths can be reprefented in the Imagination, which is the Aim 
of religiOll!I Cerenoenies, ~ lia...: then.quite a Wlfcmit Efli:tl: upon 
1lS: They get Life, and Colouring, and Force : The Mind can 

contem-
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contemplate them at leifure, and commonly takes a Delight in be
ing atfellcd with them. 

Nor are we here to think that the Mind proceeds upon arbitrary 
and groundlefs Fictions. There is an Analogy betwixt the viliblo 
and invifible World, which theSaiptures declare to be the Foun
dation of the Mofait Rites, and from which other religious Cere
monies receive their FitnelS and Utility. The Terms wu:lean, tk
jiled, polluted, are applicable to Minds as well as Bodies, and that 
with a Propriety which is eafier felt than explained. The corre
fpondent Terms of cleanjing, haptizing, purifying with Water, or 
with Fire, as the Caufe may require, or the SubjeCl: can bear; 
thefe too have a juft and obvious Signification in Morals as well as 
Naturals i for the Syftems of both W-0rlds run parallel, fo that the 
Realities in the Superior have their refpellive Shadows in the In-
ferior, and are fitly reprefented by them. ·· · 
... To conclude, Religious Ceremonies are outward Expreflions of 
inward Sentirrierits, inculcating, CrltCrtaining, fircngthening, and 
prolonging fuch Sentiments, and thereby, t"1ding to make them 
Habitual. · · · 

The JewiG1 Ceremonies, as alfo the Chri.tlian, both relate to our 
Redcmptiou by Jefus Chri!'!; but as to prefigure Things future, 
and to conimcrnorate the fune when ~ •. ..quire different Ex
preffions : So it *"• liccOll'ary that the M9fuic Inftitution lhould 
be fuc:Cceded by ihe Rites and'!t.fdpiine of the ~hrllljan Church; 
which, together with the Rules or Method of t1fe that every rea
fonable Mao will prefcribe to hirnfelf, conftitutc that Part of the 
Law·which is called Ceremonial, and which is by no Means con
fined to the Mowc Inftitution, but belongs .. I faid to all Ages of 
the W~rld. For it had been praCl:ifed by the Patriarchs before the 
Jewifu Law was given ; and fincc that was abrogated, frill fub
fifta, as conftituting the Right• and Difcipline of the pre!Cnt vifible 
Church, together with tho!C Rules and Methods of Life, which 
every private Mao ought to preferibe to himfelf, fo as may bell: 
fuit his own Condition and Circumftances. 

Such is the Ceremonial Law, fubordinate to the Moral as Means 
to an End ; fur if that End be not attained, it will prove a frivo
loris Amufcrnent at heft, and may lead to dangerous Superftitions, 
whcrCQf there are numhcrlc;JS Ioftances, which have deformed the 
Face of Religion, and given great Offence, when ecclefiaftical Rites 
have been brought into Competition with, or even been prefer' d 

· - to 
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to moral Duties : Whereas all their Merit conlifts iii promoting the 
moral Duties. They are, as was tilid befure, only Means to an 
End: They arc Helps for the human Infirmity, to raife and alfift 
the Mind in the Praffice of tme Religion and Virtue. Like mili
tary Exercifes, they prepare for real Combats, they put the Man 
in the beft Poftures for defending bimfelf, and offending the Enemy : 
They render him more aaive, dcxtrous, and vigorous. But after 
all, a thorough Coward will be little the better for them, and a 
genuine Courage will do W enders without them.. . . -

I have treated hitherto only of Ceremonies in general. What 
I have farther to add 1hall be confined to two remarkable ones: 
This Day and this Plact. This Day is called the Lord's Day, and 
this Place is called the Lord's Houfe; both Names of great Signifi
cancy. For altho' all Places, and all Times are.His, who created, 
ond who poJfd!"es them, filling HtiZ'Vm and Earth and inhabiting 
Eternity ; yet He has been pleafcd, in Condefcenfion to the low 
and narrow Capacity of Mankind, that certain Days, and certain 
Placet, fhould.more immediately bear his N!UDO,. aJJd. be appro
priated to his. Service. · 

As to the firft ofthefe, the Lord's Day, the religiousObfervation 
of it is enjoined, as well by the civil, as the eccleliafrical Authority; 
yet we 1i:e to .onr ;Grief,. how ~·a Part of the Nation negleCl: 
and propbane it, abfenting themfelv~s froin this holy Place, and 

. thereby frultrating our Endeavours to admonifh and reclaim them. 
We muft content ourfelves with lamenting what we cannot redreJS, 
and confine our Care to the Inftruction of thole who frill fuvour us 
with their Attention. 

To thete we rcprefcnt that, altho' all Days are ftria:ly f~, 
God's Days; and Perfons of an advanced Piety do attually pafs 
them as fuch, making Religion overfprcad their whole Time, and 
ferving God in Holinifs am/ Rigbteou.fnefi /Jefore Him aU the Days of 
their Life: Yet the Chriftian Church has, for the Reafons before 
mentioned under the gener.tl Head of the Ceremonial Law, wi!Cly 
imitated the Mofuic Inftitution, and diftinguilhed the lirft Day of 
every Week,· by the glorious Appellation of the Lord's Day, a Day 
oo which He only is to be ferved, and in which all fervile La
bours are prohibited, that they may not interrupt our Devo
tion, and that our Minds may be totally vacant to the Offices of 
Religion. . 

For 
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For this End we atremble in this Place, which alfo on the &me 

Account is called God's Hotffe being cont<:crated, i. e. fulemnly ap
propriated to his Service. All Places are in themfdves indifferent, 
but take their Dignity and Excellence from the U fes to which they 
are applied. Thofe to which this Edifice is dedicated are the 
nobleft and moll: fublime that cao employ the Mind of Man; for 
this is a Houfe of Prayer, and a School of Wifilom. • The Fa
brick too is worthy of the &cred Offices for which it was erctl:ed 
by the Piety of our Foremthers, and the feafonable Care and 
Bounty of the Publick has repaired and beautified it with Ele
gance and Magnificence. Nor have the Head and the principal 
Members of this Royal Foundation been wanting, on their Part, to 
compleat the Work in fuch a Manner as it became them. 

The UIC and End of all is, that we give a religious Attendance 
upon the holy Ordinances which are here celebrated for publick 
Wodhip andlnftrudion. Jn the firft we unite, or ought to unite, 
with Heart and Voice, in Prayers and Praifes to our common 
Creator;. and.in the Jecond.we.are taught, at leaft wearc.remind
ed of' our Duty towards Him. Tbefe two are of divine lnili
tution, as needful helps for the Infirmity and Ignorance of Men : 
And our Loni has vouchfafed to promife his peculiar Prefence and 
Benediction upon Cuch Congregations as arc met together in his 
Name, and hio·Apo!He b~thali: .who.abCept tbemfelves, as 

Heb. •· z; · the Manner ef fame wirs <'llen in his Days ; and in ours their Num
ber is gn:atly · multiplied upon dllferent Motive• and Pretences. 
Some are openly prophane, and averfe to all religious Exerciks, 
as well private as publick. Others (from whom we hope better 
Things) :&y, that they can be as well employed at Home, as at 
the Church; that they may ulC the Jame Forms of Prayer in 
private, and that they cao read a better- DiJCourfe than what they 
lball hear trom the Pulpit. Thii may be true, yet the Inference 
they -would draw from it is erroneous 1 for they muft rcniember, 
that they are Mcmbcni of a religious Community, which their 
way of reafuning would didGlve. " That Chrill: himfelf has in
" ftitated this Community, called the vilible Church ; and .has 
" promifcd his more peculiar Prefeooe with thoJC who devoutly 
" frequent it." That it is not an Author read, or Sermon heard, 
that can cffi:doallymakc '1{1'f folid Change in our Minds ; but that 

• Wd!mintlcrAbbey, where this wasprea<Md, A. D.1747, 
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the Spirit of Chrift- is neceJThry to fimltify our Heam, and. that 
thofe can have no Rcafon to h<ipe fur that Spirit, who fcek it not 
in the Way which he himfelf has appointed. · 

You know the Hiftory of Naaman, to whom Eujha pre!cribcd 
the Waters of Jordan for the Cure of his Leprofy : But Naaman 
blinded by dclufive Rcafonings, and difdaining a Prefcription 
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which he judged vulgar and trivial, laid : Are not Abana and zKing ... u. 
Pbarphar, Ri'IJi!rs if Damafaus, better than all the Waters if 
Ifrad? May I mt wajh in them, and he clean? So he turned and 
went away with Indiil;nation; till being better advi!Cd by his more 
con6derate Servants, lie reflected, that no w aterS whatever could 
heal his Leprofy by their own intrinlic Virtue; and that a Cure 
was to be expected oQly from the Benediction of Heaven, in tile 
punctual U fe of the Means which itfelf had. appointed. · Repent-
ing therefure ofhi& haft.y and prefupip~ous Rcafu~~. he. went 
to Jordan ; and, wallung there as directed, by his . liumble 
Obcdiel!CO .oli~~- JJ!>J: only <!.. bodily Cui:e,. but his Mind too 
was fo purified by that Baptifm, that lie renounccd" ibe fc:lolafry iii 
which he - . c:dµ~. and becall\e A wilifui Profefyte io the 
true Religion. . · · . . 

The Application which we ought to make of this Story iS fo 
obvious, that I think it neCdlclS farther to infift on .it,. and thcrC
fore l conclude with -the. ufwil.P@yer that God W<>uld voucblafe 
to give .a Bleffing to what .has. )>een now dcliverecfin · his Name, 
for the Sake and through the Mediation of our Lord Jefua Chri~ 
to whom, &r. . 

*Fff DISCOURSE 



DISCO RS E VI. 

1he Connexion of Re igion with MoralitJ. 

MICA vi.8. 

He hath jhl'Wed thee, 0 Man, w at is gooil; and what doth the 
Lord rquire ef thee but to do Ujllj, and to hoe Mercy, and to 
walk htiinDlj with thy God, 

W HA 'f is good, i. e. what · make us happy ? is the moil: 
fotereiling ~eilion that c be propo!Cd. It de(erves the 

mo4 fulemn Confideration, and eafon and Religion lhonld both 
_ be_ attended to for the Solution of · • But without confulting thefe, 
Men prepolfolled in- behalf of fo e irn~11ary Goods tay out all 
their Paflions upon them. And· i is Olllylri the D-Uappointment of 
'tl!'ofei'afilons that they bec111ne in a ~dndition li:riou11y to et\quire, 
what is that RMI Good which will enfure to them the Happincfs 
they pant after. _·Here the M of Speculation· all agree, that 
Vimm ·n· ~fll"Bonum, c chief Good of Man. But 
then thci.;e at~ dilfer~ -Opinion rol!cmiing· ibis Vi;t~~ : What 
Kiftd, -ell' ·Degrees of lt are -nee ; 'SO'l:tt~, rt>nfrder1ng only our 
mutlllll ~ttiii!s" os we ftand . ted to -each other, make the 
whole Duty. of Man to confiil: i what they call, Moral Virtue. 
Others of more juft and exteufi Views, looking backward to 
their Original, and forward into the Eternity that await• them, 
conceive a new Scheme of Duties towards that Supreme B&1NG, 

of whom they received their Exi ence, to whom they owe all 
their prefent Enjoyments, and om whom they exped their 
Portion in the fiiture everlafting tale. From thefe Views arifc 
the Obligations of Religion, as fe of Morlliity fpring from a 
Regard. to the Good of Society. 

The PerveriCnefs of Mankind foparatcd thefc, as if they 
were two Things that could ft apart. Some fuppofe that a 
Man may be morally good with t Religion. Others, more pal
pably abfurd, think they may e religious without Morality. 
They tear afwider the two 'I able: , but at the fume time break 
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both; for in this Cafe to feparate is to deftroy.~For no Man can dif
charge his Duty toward his Neighbour, who negleds the Worthip 
of God ; and no Man can be a true Woriliipper of God, who neg
lects his Duty towards his Neighbour. In the Text, which is an 
Abridgment of all that God requires of us, thefe two Duties are 
united. To do jujlly, and love Mercy ; that is Morality. 'To walk 
humbly with thy God ; that is Religion. It is plain that both are ne
ceffitry, becaufe God requires them l it is my Purpofe now to lhew 
that they are alfo infeparablc, and that 

There can be no true Religion without Morality: 
Nor can there be found Morality without Religion. 
It may feem needle{$ to prove the firft of thefe, viz. That no Man 

can be fincerely r.eligious who is not morally virtuous, i. e. that he 
cannot be a faithful Servant of God, who does not obey the Com
mands of God. It may be wd i this is fo evident a Truth, that 
no Man can be fo weak as to doubt of it. It lhould feem fo indeed ; 
yet there are Men fo infutuated aa to value themfdves upon their 
Religion, though thev are notorioully deficient in point of commoa 
Honefty. Such Perfons are fomctimes exafr to a fuperftitious Scru
pulofity in certain Ceremonies and Formalities of Will-woriliip: 
they frequent religious Ordinances, even Sacrat11ent.1, and are com
monly remarkable for a violent Zeal fur. the Sea or Party they be
long to, altho' their Lives are a great Difgrace to it. The Pharifees 
in our Saviour'.• Time.-wae of.this Cbarac.ter, and. the Gofpd re
cords many Woes whlc\l he denounced againft them. All fuch Pre
tenfions to Religion, without the Vouchers of Morality, are vain and 
ftandalous. Y ain, becaufe they. want the Sub~ of Religion, 
i. e. fucb folid uniform Piety as lhould produce Obedience:· Scamia
fous, becaufe they dilhonour Religion, and. vilify Chriilianity in the 
E!leem of the W arid. 

Even without Reafoning Men feel this Truth, that iiioral Virtue 
is a necelfary Effea: of Piety, and confequently that there can be no 
true Religion without Morality : But what I added in t11e fecond 
Place, viz. That there can be no found Morality without Religion, 
this is not fo evident. The contrary Opinion is maintained by many, 
who flattering themfe!vcs with fome Appearances of natural_ Probity, 
love to talk of morality, and, as they pcrfuade thcmfclves, to praaife 
it ; but t!iey account the Knowledge of religious Truths an ufelefs 
Speculation, bccaufc, f:iy they, it is of no import;ince to the Welfare 
of Society, For they fuppofe th.1t the Good of Society is the on!! 

* F ff z Meafure 
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Meafure of Virtue ; but this Snppofition is fulfe and groundlefs. If 
Mankind had made itfelf, or was made only for itfelf ; if we had 
no Obligations but to one another, nor a Dependence upon any other 
Being; then the facial Duties might be the whole Duty of ~fan. 
But God 111ade us, a11d not 'lVt ourjifves; we are His, and therefore 
mir principal BufincfS is to ferve and to pleafe him. 

We may heft learn the Meafure and Extent of Virtue from our 
Lord's Convcrfation with the Jcwifo Do8:or, who asked, which ;, 
the great Commandment in the Law? Jefusfaid unto him: 'Ihoujha!t 
/!!'Je the Lord thy God with all thy Heart, and with all thy Soul, anJ 
with nO thy Mind; this is the jirjl and great Commandmmt; and tbe 
fl<ond is lifu unto it: 'Ibou jhalt love tby Neighbour as tbJft!f. God 
is fo tranfc~11\ie11tly an1iablc for the Excellenc-y of his Nature, and has 
fuch Claims to our utmoft Affet\ion by innumerable and incfhmable 
Ben~~ daily conferr~\! upon. us, that there is no Oblig•tion which 
bears any Proporti911 to that of loving Him. But he has vouchfiifed 
of his iqfin.ite G.oodnefs to transfer .as it were fome part of bis Right 
upon .ou~ Fcl!Qw."Cr!:.alYf<:'il..requiring .ua for. his.Sake to love them 
asc"!llfl!iv~; whicl1~ if .w~.!Qllk only to their Merits, we might fome
times wi.th J ulH~ tl!)!lk. ourfe!ves not obliged to : but the Lo<•e ef 
Gad conjlrahietb. u;, Religion- enforces Morality, making our Duty 
to:!"ar<i!;.<;>ul',N~ghbo.ur..a.part,of .. our Service to God. And to this 
~11rpofe. it.ii_obf\:l:val>l~ .that our.Savi.PJJr. .who. was incwnparably 
~~~~Be!!ef~r to MankiJ1d. :uul, as<his Gofpel fpeaks, <Vt'llt 
abaut ddng G_ood, never alfigns that, th< doing Gaod, as the primary 
Caufe o.f his A8:io11s ; but :llrerts that He was about his Father's B11-

finefs, aqg t/einz. the ll'i/I if. Him. that fint Him.. To bendit Men 
Wi$..li!it a fecoudMy View, fubordirui.te to his main Defign, which 
was pl!f~!y lb~ G!Pry o( God ; and he confidered the Redemption 
of the World only as the Means to accomplilh it. This will appear 
undeniably to thofe who confult his Gofpel; but .mere lVloralills are 
little influenced by Arguments brought from thence. They love to 
pro~fe to..themfelves follle heathen Pattern of Virtue; a Cato, or 
.Arijlides, or Socrates ; as if Chriftianity could furnifh no Examples, 
as if the Son of God, who took our Nature on purpofu to fet us an 
Example. was .not worthy their Imitation. 

Let us ther~ore. reafon with them upon their ow~ Principles ; 
:lftll. as Socrates.~ umverfally acknowledged tl1e moll: glorious lnftance 
of VJrtue in the Pagan World, let us examine whether his Piety was 
not as teillarkablc as his Morality, W c have bis Sentiments recorded 
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by two of the greatcft Authors of Antiquity, who frequently declare 
it to have been his Jettied Opinion, that Morality was not to be ob
tained but by the PraCl:ice of Religion. I Jhall mention only a few 
Paff•i;es of many that might he produced. In Plato's firft Dlalog.ie 
concerning human Nature, SocrMes is introduced treating of that ne
cdfary Fundamental of all Morality know thyfe!f, and he &ys, " That 
'' \Ve can know ourfelves only by contcmplati11g the divine Nature, 
" of which our Soul is an llllage-<lnd he makes the Knowledge of 
" God as neceffiiry to the Knowledge of ourfclves, as that is _to good 
" :\Iorality." He fu.ys further, " But if you ·act unjuftly, and in
" ftead of regarding God and the true Light, you regard that which 
" is without God and full of Darknefs, you cannot but do Works 
" of Darknefa, i. e. Works full,of Iniquity, becaufe you do not 
" know yourfelf." This is a literal Tranflation of his Words, tho' 
they found fo ~e Phrafes of Scripture. You cannot know yourfelf, 
wl1ile you are ignorant of God; as a Servant cannot know himfelf 
for what he is, viz. a Servant, if he. does not know that he has. a 
Mafter. Man1s a depe11dent Being, and .cannot poffibly fo(m ·•I.IY 
right Judgment.of!¥mfelf, hut in fuch .meafqre. M )le .co~ders.. his 
Relation to God, and the Obligations that refult from it, .. 

Again Socratei not only _teaches .the Duty of Prayer, but D1ews the 
Nece!lity of divine Ajji/lance for the right Perfonnance.of it, the Jame 
which inChriilian Style we call the Spirit's helping our Infirmities, 
btcauj< we know not what to pray far as we aught; and he ilie_ws con
vincingly that, '' Got\ or;ly c~tn prepare our l-Icarts to p_ray wQrthily> 
" by ditpelling the Darkne!S of the Soul, and purifying it, fo tl:iat it 
" may diilingu.i1h rightly between Good and Evil."· To _this his 
Pupil replies, " l\fay that God then dillipate and_ <lc_!b-oy my :Ql\..-11'
" nefa, and work his whole Will i.n me. l _refign, I a1E_ndon Qtyfelf 
" to his ConduCl, I am reody to obey all his Commands, jirovidCd 
'' I n1ny beco111e a better Man.'' 

From thcfe and many other Pafi'ages it appears, that this pious Pbi
Jofophcr was fully apprifed of the Connexion there is betw~ Re
ligion and Morality, that they are one and the fame in .. their Origin, 
and will ever thrive or decay together ... The fame Principle, doubt
lcfs a divine one, which fo eminently reformed the Morals of this 
egregious Man, did as remarkably reform his Notions of Religion, 
and infpired him with the Sentiments of Chriftianity near four hun
dred Y cars before the Birth of Chrift, and that too in a Place and Age 
infamous for the grofi'eft Superftitions and Idolatries. 

At 
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As a further Proof of that i"feparable Relation which Religion bears 

to Morality, St. Paulin tlioBeginning of his EpiJlle to the Romam, 
treating of the ProgrelS of Vice in the He•then World, imputes, not on
ly their Idolatries, but alfo their grofs Immoralities to the Neglect of true 
Religion. For, Jays he, as they did not like to retain God in their KnO'W
ledge (which by the way is an admirable Ezpreffion of trueRdigion, 
which implies an habitual Senfe of God, or as it is here called a re
taining God in our K110"JJkdge; but forafmuch as they fuiled in this) 
God ga-ve .them rr.;er to a reprobate Mind, to Uncl_eannefi, and vile 
Ajfeflions, they became vain in their Imaginatiom, and their fa./ijh 
Heart was darkened. And hence he derives all the abominable 
Vices which overfpread the Heathen World, as a judicial ContC:quence 
of their Impiety. · · 

(:hap. ~iv. The &me Obfervatioh had been be!Orc made in the Book of WiC-
,._ dom, where, in a very elegant Defcription of the Rife andPrngreJS of 

Idolatry, it is particularly remarked that the Lofs of Religion was 
immediately fullowed by the L<?JS of Morality. 'The devifazg of Idols 
(fays. that Auihor) •oai'the ~egiiuiin1; of, Fo".".ic~!ion; and the In
vent~on of them, the Corru}_fton ef Li.fa; a~d aga;n, after .Mm ha.J 
eftrihe~ to Stocla and.Stones. the mcommun!cable Nmp,, tk') kept nei
ther Lives nor Marriages any longer unaijled. To thiS he adds a 
copious Defetiption of the Vices of the Heathen World, and all to 
prove that the Corruptions.in Religion always end in C~!"lUption of 
Man nets: · · 

And indeed how can it be ··oil1erwife 1 ·(or he that fins againft God, 
whom will he not offend 1 Will a twine Thread bind him, whom 
Fetters cannot bold? Can ought befides avail, where infinite Good
neJS, Wlfdom, and Power lofe their Influence I Jujlice is the Jirfr 
Law of Morality; and will it not be WeaknelS and Abfurdity to ex
p<& that he will be jujl to his Fellow-Creatures, who is unjuft to his 
Maker? There can be no Debt cninparable to that which we owe to 

God; and he who !leglects to make fuitable Returns of Gratitude 
arid Obedience for fuch immenfe Obligations, mull renounce all Pre
tenfions to Jufrice. I mean not but that he may pay his Debts, or 
anf wer fome other Obligations with Exa&iefs ; but I fuy that he does 
aot this from a Principle of Ju!Hce. Some Perfons are faid to be 
very punaual in paying their L<?lfes at play, while they arc deaf to 
the So\licitalions of.honeft Creditors: And would it not be highly 

t-r.&;irit11df·ithcrcaddcd byourTianflaton without Ilea.fun, anJ is not con/if!,n.t 
with ver. 23, 24. . 
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diculous if there Men lhould boaft of their Juftice? Juftice is an uni
form Principle, rendring to every Claim its due; and as it will riot 
neglect the leaft, Ii> it is proportionably careful to fatisfy the greateft. 

Gmerefity is another Virtue which fome mere Moralifts value them
felves upon. This is their·chief Boaft; they talk with great Satif
faclion of the Joy and the Glory of doing Good. I am almoft un
willing to fpcak againft any Appearance of a Virtue, whofe Reality 
is fo amiable ; but they ought to be inf01med that they muft be 
j1ifl, before they can be generous; they muff: learn. o_f Religion, from 
Wham they receive, and to Whom they are accountable Jor the ufe 
of thofe Goods, which they make a Merit of beftowing. Religion 
too muft teach them that only Motive which can fanaify- their Be• 
nevolence, even the pleafmg God, and not their own Humour and 
Vanity. They muff: give only for His Sake, from whom they re
ceive; and not uforp aProptrty in that, which is but a Trrifl. Sui; 
pofe the Steward Of one of thefc generous Benefaltors.Jhould of his 
own Head beftow very coofiderable Sums of his .Mailer's Money, in 
his own Name, and without once mentioning to others, or rcfietl:ing 
with himfelf to whom they belong : . Would. you commend -his Libe
rality, or blame his Prefumption? Such, and fo abfurd is a Gene. 
rofity, which has no~Relig!on ~rits.Founda?on. . 
. Another Excellency, which fome AdvocatcS of mere Mondity ar
rogate to themfclves,)s the right Ufa 'If: B.eajim; bµtJi,irely.they have 
littleTitle to it, who fee not the Reafonablenefs of.Religion, For 
what is Religion 1 is it not to love God with all our Hearts, to dc
".ote ourfelyes to h~ Service; and to li~e o!'lyJilr HJ~,_ ('J. whoa-we· 
hve? and m ·not this a reefonabk Service t Tlioi'e who iudge other
wife, do yet !~ink the Purfuits of Pleafure or Profit reafana/Jll, ~ 
they account all Improvement in Virtue a needlefs ~e. ;.. '.I'hev.judgc· 
it prudent to make provifion for a lhort uncertain Remnant of Life; 
tho' they fee no Reafoo in preparing for Eternity: 'fhey approve the· 
ftudying Nature and the vifiblc World, as a rational Entertainment l 
but the Knowledge of that God, who made the World, is to them 
an inftpi<l'Speculation. . . . 

Yet thefe are the Men who boaft of their Reafon.-:-To negJea 
and forget that Almighty BEING, from whofe Bounty they.have re
ceived All that they btl'Ve, and are, and to whofe JuHice theyareac-· 
countable ; is to aCl: againft all Principles of ReaJOn, all Senfe of Gra
utudc, all Motives even of Intereft and Self-prefervation, and eot1-
fequcntly a great Folly; but to call themfelvts reafanab!e in fo doing, 

is 
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is a forpri.Gng Abfurdity. I would intreat and conjure all fuch Per
fons !Crioully to examine the N aturc of our Religion ; which if they 
would do with fuch Attention, as is requifite in fo weighty a Matter, 
they will be obliged to confefs with • one of the greateft Mafters of 
Reafon in the !aft Age, " That there are but two Sorts of Perfons, 
" who deferve to be ftiled Reafonahle; either thofe who ferve 
" God with all their.Hearts, becaufe thc-y kn!J'lo Him; or tbofe, who 
"ftek God with all their Hearts, becaufe as yet they kmw Him 
'' not.'' 
· The few plaufible Objetl:ions which they make to Religion would 
foon Vl!Dilh, if they gave themfelves the leifore duly to apprehend 
itsNatlJ!:e, ..@ch llhall now briefly reprefent in·explainingthofe !aft 
~or® Qf the Text, ~o walk b!""bly with !by God; or, as it is 
literally and much.better ri:rulered m the Margm; To bumhle thyftlf 
to walk.with tl?y God... . . 

!to walk 'Wilb Ged. "is a Phrafe ufed frequently iu holy Writ, tofig
nify anba.bit\IAl .. SC!lfe of G\td, a continual Regard to him; fuch a 
Regar<!, arulJu.W, a $ellii;, ~ Children have of th~ir Parents, while 
tliey_ ~eill C9mpa!ly with them.· · The Child does not ~very Mo-
11)!'!1~.J~ea:.Jlifrinl\ly th;i,1 ~ is. iI} bi> father's Sight, but be bas 
fuch a general Confcioufuefs of his J'(efen~e, as influences his whole 
~. Such wa/k;ng 'With God is that piqµs Habit of Mind, 
'!(lJis:b .Ui!:~~il!t.~ !?llil'.Vtk. Th~ fame Exl!reff19n does alfo im
Wtt <.¥la.flt)',. Q!' J)le_J.,oy~ of God, witho1Jt which it is not potllblc 
tq pecti:vere in a ~enfe of his P;efence. We all find by Experience, that 
l!VliCJ! .w.e love any thing with a confiderable Degree of Alfeaion, our 
Mi!\d is.c;.vci pr~fent with it, and converfant about it: I m.ean we arc 
'!!W!!}'J tJirokiiig ofit, admiring it, and concerning ourfelveo in its Inter
~: It it._ever uppennoft in our Minds, it habitually poffeffes us ; 'tis 
like !lie Confcioufuefs of our own Exiftence, and we may as eafily for
get ourlC!ves, as lofe the Remembrance of it, In this Senfe, holy Men 
IU'e. wd to walk witb God; for loving Hirn with all their Hear,t, they 
in. Wille f<>rt always think of him. God is ever the predominant 
Notion in their Minds, the uninterrupted Defire of their Souls, the 
111ling Objetl:, and final Aim of all their Ac!tions, upon which 
Acco\Ult it is the common Chara&r of the Saints of the Old Tefta
ment that they 'llllliktd with God: In the Text is added b11111bly, but, 
as I faid, the literal Tranflation of the He/Jrew is, to humble tbjfelf to 
'lllJl/R.'Witb tbJ God • . 

fiil Mr. Pafcal. 
Which 
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Which Words contain an important Senfe, infuuding us in the 

eeceilltry Difpofition towards walking with God, which is here 
faid to be hu1116ling outfe/ves, or Humility. 'The Beginning of Pride, 
faith the Son of Sirach, is when one departeth fi·om God; and bis 
[[earl is turned away from his Maker. For Pride 1s the Beginning Eccl. x. , ,, 
~f Sin, making us forget God, and fubftitutingje!fin bis ftead. By 
Pride we are always thinking of ourfelves; we delight in, we admire, 
we love, we feek to pleafe ourfelves; fo that Pride leaves no Room 
fur God in our Hearts. Self ufurps his Altar there : it becomes our 
Idol, to which we pay that Homage, and gi9e that Prefi:rence which 
is only due to God. And hence it clearly appears, why God requires 
that we ll1ould humble ourflhits to walk with him. Humility de-
thrones the Idol which prophaned His Temple, and leaves Him his 
proper Place in our Eftecm and Affection. It cafls down all !magi- • Cor. x. S· 
nations (as St. Paul fpeaks) and every higb'Ihoua!Jt that exalteth itj;/f 
againJI the Knrrd!ledge of God. God cannot be known to the Soul, 
but as her fovereign Good; and whatfoever be6des· him !he choofes 
as fucl.1, is hei:e fuid r_o exa{t iffe!f again/I tf" Kll'l'ltlledge of Gotl, ~"" 
caufo it rca11y·cxcludcs the Knowlcdgcof·H1m; fur not to know Hun 
as infinitely defirable, is to be ignorant of Him, according to that 
of St. John, He that loveth not; fmlJ'Wdh not God; fur God is our fu-
preme Good; and the Soul cannot be faid to know Him, who docs not 
apprehend Him as fuc1i; nor can ilie apprehend Him as fuch, as her 
fupren:ie Good, while any created Good bas the Preference in her 
Efteern, and therefore this Expreffion of St. Paul may be applied 
very properly to lliew how Humility prepares the Heart for the 
Knowledge of God. It caJls down all Imaginations, and '"""Y high 
thing that tXalteth itfe!f agai'!ft the Knowledge of God; and brings in-
to Captivity """Y '!'bought to the Obedienie of Chrift. ·And then God 
graciou!ly vouchfufes to manifeft himfdf lo our Souls, caufing there 
an inward and lively Senfe of his Prefence. Happy thole who know 
this by their own Experience ; but thofe who have not yet attained 
to it, have the Encouragement of many gracious Promiles, fuch as 
that by Ifaiah: 'l'huifaith the high and lofty One, who inhahitetbEter- !la. !vii. •s. 
nity, wboje Name is Holy: I dwell in the High and Holy Pla<t; with 
Him a/fa that is of an humble and contrite Spirit, to revive the Spirit 
of" the bum/Jle, and to revive the Heart of the contrite ones. And 
Chrift himfelf aifures us, that in .Conf"'luence of our dutiful Submif-
fton to bis Will, He will manifejl himje!f unto 11s ; that his Father Johnxiv.zi 
will love us; that he and his Father '1£ill come unto us, and makt 23. ' 

their abode with us. Jn a literal Senfe indeed local Motion is not 
* r! R' " -innli""°h1P 
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applicable to God, and we cannot fay that he comes to, or g~tS 
from any Thing ; becaufe he inceffantly pervades all his Works : 
and in this Scnfe God is prefent in the worff of Men, even in 
the proudetl:: But they are in God's Prefence, as blind Men in the 
Light. God is prefent in humble Souls after a quite different 
Manner: He partly reveals Himfelf to them, and fills them with 
his Knowledge and Love, which arc accompanied with that Tran
quillity of Spirit, that inward Peace of God, which pafifs all Un
dertl:anding. This happy State is the Reward of perfevering Vir
tue, and God requires of us, that we thould humble ourfulves fo as 
to become capable of it. 

I know not any Objection that can be made to this, but what 
arifes from Mens inward Senfations. In their natural State they feel 
themfelves (if I may fo fpeak) at fuch a Ditl:ance from God, fo 
etl:ranged from him, that they cannot conceive, and therefore are ve
r_y J>ackward to believe, that Cuch Knowledge of God is attainable. 
Upon ferious Retleltion with themfelves they find, as it were, a vaft 
Gap, an immenfe Gulf, which intercepts all Communication betwixt 
Man and God ; and fo far they judge right. This is the natural 

!fa. lix. z. State of Man. Our Sins have jeparatei/ ketween us and our God, 
but herein is founded the Neceffity of a Mediator, and from hence 
the whole Sytl:cm of Chrillianity takes its Rife. No Man (faith St. 

John i. 1 s. John) hath.fem God at tiny time; how then cart he know Him, or 
walk with Him ? the Ap<1tl:le anfwers, '[he only begotten Son, who 
is in the /Jifom of the Father, He hath declared Him. The Divine 
and human Nature, however diltant, are united in the Pcrfon of 
Cbritl:. He poffeffcs at once both Extremes, and opens the Com-

' Cor. v. 19. munication between Ea1~h and Heaven. ·For God is in Chrifl recon
ciling the World unto Himfe!f. All the Knowledge of God which we 
can attain, is the \Vork of Chritl: in our Hearts. He is, as He 

John xiv. 6. lj>eaks, 'lhe JYay ; and no one cometh to the Father but by Him. In 
a word, there is.no Way of communicating with God but by Him 
our Mediator. He is Emanuel, God with us ; a God who poifelTes 
the Hearts of his Servants, who unites Himfelf with their Spirits, 
replenilhing them with Humility and Joy, Affiance and Love, and 
making them perceive and know that He is their only Good. 

This is true Religion, and the certain Confequencc of this will be 
foiind Morality; for hereby we become the Temples of the Living 
God,· which his Pretence will funltify : His Spirit will become our 
Guide and Governor. It will purify our Defires, regulate our Paf
fiona, and rectify all the Springs of Action in their Source. 

n TC~ 



D I S C 0 U R S E VII. 
Of the Blejfednefi of not being offended at CH& 1 s T. 

M A T T. xi. 4, 5, 6. 

Jefus faid unta them: Go and foew John again thofe 'Things which ye do 
hear andfte. <fheblind recei'Ve their Sight, and the Lame walk, the 
Lpers are c/eanfed, and the Deaf hear; the Dead are raifed up, and 
the Poor /;(J'lJe theGoJPel preacheJ to them; and bk.lfed is he whafoevcr 
foal/ not be efjirnded in me. 

SUCH -was our Lord's Anfwcr to the important <t_ueftion whe
ther He was the Mefjiah ; and among the many Apologies for 

Chriftianity this of its Author juftly has the Preeminence, as carry
ing the greateft Authority, and giving the fulleft SatisfaCtion; fur 
in vain would others employ their Parts or Learning in the De
fence of it, if He himfelf had not laid the Foundation for them to 
build upon. It is alfo reafonable to aped from Him the wife.ft 
Anfwer, as well as the fuongeO: Proofs: were Men guided only by 
Rcafoa, there would need nothing but Rea(On to convince them; but 
this is not the Cafe. Paffions and Prejudice fway their Judgment, 
both which our Lord had Regard to in : the admirable Account he 
here gives of Himfelf; which begins with an Appeal to their Senf es 
for the Truth of his Miracles : Go, and Jhtw again thofe 'Ibings which 
ye th hear, llJld fte. . :fle then enumerates them ; Sen{es and Limbs, 
Health and Life itfelf rcftored in a Way altogether fupernatural, 
were Actions that befpoke a Mdfiah. Goodne(s and Power are the 
two moft obvious Attributes of the Deity; and he who exerted them 
fo eminently produced indifputable Credentials of a divine Mi1fwn. 

It may be further obfcrved, that this Anfwer of our Lord is ex-

SI 

prelfed in the Words of !Jaiab prophefying of the Mdfiah.: So that lfa.xxix. 18. 
l1e rem~ded them at the fame time of that other great Argu- 6ndxxxv. 5, 
ment of his being the Chrill:, his fulfilling the Prophecies. He · 
il1cwed them, not only that He wrought Miracles, but that He 
wrought thofe very Miracles which the Prophets had foretold .. the 
1'Idfias lhould perform. This he intimates with a peculiar Force by 

" G g g 2 · giving 
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giving an Account of himfelfin the Terms of the Prediaion, and con
verting Prophecy into Hill:ory. 'lhe Blind receive thtir Sight, and 
the Lame walk, the Lepers are cleanftd, the Deaf hear, and the Dead 
art raifad up. Thefe Arguments for Chriftianity have b<en often, 
and amply infiftcd on ; that which follows has been lcfs attended to, 
yet is it of great Weight, which I fuallendeavour toreprefent in the 
following Difcourfe. 

To the Evidence of Miracles and Prophecy our Lord adds, 'The 
POflr havt the Gojpel preached to them ; and ble.Jfad is he wbqjbroer 
jhall not he offended in me. · 

The Poor have the GefPel preached to tbtm : By the POflr we may 
underftand thofe who are literally fuch in their outward Circum
ftances ; or elfc in a fpiritual Senfe, thofe who are poor in· Spirit. 

When we underftand this literally, the meaning is, that there was 
no worldly, no political Defign ; no human Views ; no Partiality to 
the Rich, or Prejudice to the Poor, in the Gofpel Difpcn1iuion; that 
t;lli>fe Regards to fecular Intereft, which ar~ infeparable from the 
Character of a fulfe Prophet, had no place here. Where felfilh ln
tcrefts are the Motive, the Rich and Powerful will .. chiefly be applied 
to, and they will be little minded~ wlio have little to beftow; but 
where the Good of Souls is the only thing in View, as Sools are al! 
of equal Value in the Sight of Cod; they wil.l be all equally applied 
to, and the Poor will have the Gofpel preached tp, t~m; 

So we underftand lhi&J?.ul"age'if1lpplied to· <>utwaro Poverty; but 
our Lord, who confidered Men principally with regard to their in
ward State and Difpcfitions of Mind, commonly fpeaks of them only 
in thot View, as they appear in the Sight of God, i.e. foch as thcv 
really are ; and by the Poor he intends thofo whom he calls clii:wher~ 
tbe P.ar in Spirit. So that his meaning is, the Gofpel, i. e. glad 
'Iidi11gs 'are declared to aH who are thus qualified, even Poor in Spi
rit; which Words contain the· proper CharaCl:erill:ic of Chrillbnity, 
and are the betl: Deli:ription of our Religion, as well as the moft fa
tisfuCl:ory Proof of it ; which will appear if they are diftinCl:ly con
lidered:· 

. Firft, ofbeing Poor in Spirit. Poverty is a State in which a Man 
bath nothing of his own, and if we add that he is in Debt, and bas 
nothing to pay, this is a fupcrlative Degree of Poverty. And fuch is 
the State of Man with regard to his Maker. He not only has nothing 
of his own, being the St(!'U)qrd and not the Proprietor of what he 
polfeffi:s; but alfo he is much indebted to the divine J ufiice by the 

Abufe 
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Abufeofhis Talents; yet few are duly aware of this, the Generality 
of the World are not fenfible of their abfolute Dependence upon 
God ; of their incetfant Obligations to him ; and that Return which 
Reafon, Juflice, and Gratitude demand. They fee indeed diftina!y 
enough the Folly, and Wickedncfs of the World about them; thefe 
they are affected with, thefe they would have reformed; while them-
felves err iu the fume or greater Degrees without Reg!Ct, even with-
out any Confcioufnefs of their Errors.. . 

But· he who is Poor in Spirit, is truly fentible of his Want of 
Wifdom, as well as Virtue. He knows well .the Weaknefs of his 
Head, and the Corruption of his Heart ; he knows too, as he has 
found .by fuel Experience, his Inability to amend either, without the 
divine Aid. He finds himfelf ful~eeted to his Apr.titcs, a Slave to. 
his Pa!f10ns,-and fo entirely under, the Dominion o evil Habits, that 
without a divine Deliverer, who thould affi!l: and TCfcue him .in this . 
calamitous Situation, he !l:ands expofed to utter Mifery~ 

Such is the Man who is Poor in Spirit. He. alone;, who is duly 
confcious of this his fpiritual Poverty, thoroug1!\y comprehends that 
noted Maxim ¢ Wifdom KnO'UJ thyje!f. a Maxim the moft generally 
atfenteJ to in Theory, and rejected in practice of all· the Tmths of 
Morality. He that llnows him Jeff, will find little Ground for Self
Complacence ; he will become truly humble, and being fcntible of 
his Wants, will fly with Earnel\nelS to what only can relieve them. 

It is, in this Senfe priJicipally, our Lord here ufcs the· Word Poor. 
'lhe Poor haw the Gqffiel preached to them; for the Dottrine of Chrifl: 
is not glad Tidings to any but the Poor in Spirit-Gqffie/ is an old . 
Saxon Word, fignifying glad '!'tilings; and the Doarine of Chrill is 
not glad Tidings to any but the Po·or in Spirit ; becaufe they only · 
know their want of a Saviour. The Man who is not fenfible of his 
Bondage, will not care to hear of a ·Redeemer; he knows· not any 
need he has for one. He who thiuks himfclf in Health . will· de- · 
fpifc a prefcribing Phyfician, will take it ill to be confined in an In- · 
firmary, and treated as an Invalid. He who tbinks himfelf rich, . 
will be affronted at the offer of an Alms ; for which Reafon our Lord . 
adds, and bkjfed is he whofoewr fhall not be qfmded in me. 

It is remarkable that the lirft Beatitude iu the Gofpel is annext to ' 
Poverty in Spirit. Bkjfed are the Poor in Spirit. The fame Bene- Matt. v. 
diction is here repeated, though not directly, yet the Connexion 
pbinly thews it. '[be Poor have the GoJPef preached to them, and 

BJ~f!ed 
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Ble.Jfed is he wbo(Oe'Ver foal/ not be qffimded in me; implying that all 
others, b11t the Poor in Spirit, will be offended at Cbrifl: · and his 
Dofuine. 

A ftrange kind of Benediction this ! He does not fay ; Blelfod is 
he that loves me, or obeys me, or even believes in me; but BlctTed 
is he whofoevcr is not offended in me. To offend, to choke and 
llumblc Men was fo remarkable a p:irt of the M1Jias his Charatl:cr, that 

Jtil. viii. 1 +· this, as well as his Miracles, was foretold by Jfaias and other Pro
phets. He Jball be far a Stone of jlumbling, and a Rock of Offene 
to the Ho~fe of Ifrael. The Event but too wdl juftified the Pre
ditl:ion ; for tho' he went about doing G<iod, and diftributing Blcfilng; 
wherever he came; tho' he fpake, as never Man fpake, and lived as 
never Man lived; with .fuch Simplicity, and fuch Innocence, as to 
a difcerning Mind were a greater Miracle than any he "'ought upon 
-Others ; yet he offended the World ; and ftill, alas, offends it. 

That he lhould have given fo much Offence, is a frelh Oflence 
to weak Minds. It may be apprehended, that fo extraordinary a Pcr
fo11 muft .needs have difplayed fuch fupcrior Merit, as could not but 
captivate the Hearts of l\ilen. lf he was the divine Pcrfon our Re
ligion befpeaks him, how came it to pafs, that fuch confpicuous Ex
cellence did not extort the Approbation of Mankind, and overbear 
the StubbornnelS of the moft incredulous? at leaft how is it pofiible 
that itlhould difguft and offend the World to fuch a Degree, that there 
lhould be this diflinguifhin(I .Bleffing preoounced upon thofc who 
are not fcandalized at ii? In Anfwcr to this we !hall enquire why the 
Excellence of ]ejus Chrift, altho' in the ftriaeft Senfe Divine, did 
not only fuil of general Approbation, but even gave Offence. 

As to the firft, why he fuiled of Approbation, we may obferve that 
Excellence is of different Kinds according to the different Q._ualities 
in which it is exerted. One Kind, for inftance, we may call.finfwle, 
~nd in certain refpcas corporeal; wherein are included Nobility, 
Weillth, Extent of Power, great Exploits, and whatfocver is efteem
cd in Heroes or Conquerors. Another kind of Excellence may be 
termed intel/eElual, which we admire in loamed and fpeculative Men. 
A third kind of Excellence may be called JPiritual. It confifts in 
the Praffice of Truth, Conformity to Order, or whatever other 
Name we give to the Performance of what is moil: conducive to the 
Pcrfettjon of our Nature. Now each particular Kind of Excellence 
has its proper Sphere, in which it is efteemed, and beyond which its 
Beauties are unknown. Learning is one kind of Excellence, and 

out-
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outward Grandeur is another ; that which charms the Man of Let-
ters, may feem trifling to the Admirer of Pomp and Magnificence ; 
the Scholar too in his tum often dcfpifes and ridicnles many Things, 
which the other fets his Heart upon. It may happen indeed that 
the fume Perfon may excel in both CharaCl:ers, and accordingly have 
a reliih of both, but that is accidental;. they are diftinCl: in them-
felves, and generally fpeaking the Excellencies of Science are undifcer-
nible to Men of another CharaCl:er, as the Pleafures of Grandeur and 
l\1agni:icence may be unaffeCl:ing to thofe who are engaged in the 
Purfuits of Knowledge. 

The Excellency of Chrillian Virtue, thatWifdom which cometh from 
a~;:e, whereof the Doll:rine of Chrift is the Rule, and theLifeofChrift 
is the Example and Standard ; this kind of Excellency is abfolutely 
diftinct from the two former ; fo that thek three CharaCl:ers conftitute 
thrceSpoeies, three feveralOrdcrs of Men; and no one is a proper Judge 
of what is great in any one of thefe Orders, unleJS he in fome De
gree partake ofit. He mull be a Man of fome Genius, who ~ 
tafte the Beauties of a fublime Poet or Orator. He muft. have a Mind 
fomewhat great and heroic, whofe Breaft warms at the Recital of 
the Toils and Dangers of fome illuftrious Conqueror. And without 
fame Tincture of true Piety, no Man can difcem the proper Ex
cellence of a Saint, and above all of the King ef Saints our adon
ble Redeemer ; concerning whom his Apoftle ~au/ faith that 1k is 
to the 'fews a ftumbling-block, and to thi Greeks fooh"jh"'fi : By the 
Jews "he means fuch as thofe above-named, who relilh only fccular 
Grandeur: By the Greeks thofe who admire Wit and Science; which 
were the refpeEtive Characters ofthofe two Nations. To both thefe 
our L<>rd bad"" Form or Comelinefi, that they lhould adp).ire ~ defire 
Him ; no Beauty difcernible to their gro(s Apprehenfions. . <:Jii d;ic 
contrary, his Poverty and Sufferings were a Jlumbling-block to the 
one, and the plain Simplicity of his Doltrine feemed foolijhnrft to 
the other. But t™.:fe Sufferings and this Simplicity are fo lilr from 
diminilhing the proper E:xceUcnce of his Charatl:er, that on the con
trary they heighten and illnftrate it with Glories peculiar, and fuch as 
no other Circumftances were capable of. Riches, Power, and Fame 
may footh mean and fuperficial Minds with aSenfe of P/eefure; but 
Want, and Hardlhip, Perfecution, Conflict and Sutferings in every 
Form, fuch as are recorded in the Hillary of Jefks; thek .Wmllh 
the proper Scenes fur . the Difplay of genuine Excellen~, . . · 

Nor are the Specuhtions of Science (fuch as the Greeks boafted of) 
Ids foreign to the Perfcltion of our Nature ; they may ferve to en

tertain 
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tcrtain Leifure, gratify Curiofity, and feed Vanity ; but they do not 
redify the Heart. The Greel<s with all their Wifdom (as St. Paul 
obferves) knew not God, i. e. they knew not the principol Point of 
true Wifdom, without which Life is a continual Series of Error and 
Vanity. And therefore our Lord, alrho' in bis divine Capacity he 
was the Source of Power and of Knowledge ; yet when he appeared 
in the World as its SaViour, rejeCl:ed thofi: frivolous Embellilhments 
which vain Men had been intent upon, to the neglect of Piety and 
Virtue : I fay he rejeaed thefc, to ihine only in his proper and fu
pcrior Sphere, Himfolf the Sun ef Rigbteoufneji, as his Prophet ililes 
Him. His Riches were divine Graces to refcoe and reforrn depraved 
Mankind: His Conqu'f!.s were over Sin, Death, and Hell: His Arts 

- fuch-as made Men uffe to Salvation. 
But thefe are Glories which worldly minded Men have no proper 

Notions of; thefe are Things above their Capacities, till their Minds 
8te-<lnlightene_d; _and their Hearts enlarged by divine Wifdom. Our 
Lord was well aware of this, when he rep9!cd fo often in the Con
_clWion .,f_ his Sennons thofe memorable W: ords, He that hath Ears 
to hear, kr1Jim'1Jtar, as knowing that there was a ·c:eriaiii pious 
Difpofition of Mind, a certain Relilh of divine Things, a fpiritual 
Difeernment required for the right Apprehcnfion of his fublime Doc
trines. There arc many other Pallagcs in the Gofpel, . and in the 
Writings :both of PropheiS :ind A lJOftles _to the fame Purpofe. · I 

:Cor. iv.,, ihall men.tion only one frohi ~t:·fauf, Our Go/J>cl.iJ bid to tbof! that 
Ji.<. are loft, zn whom the God oj this Work/ batb. /,/zndetl the Mmils ef 

· tbnn that belit'IJe not, lefl the Light of the glorious Gofpel ef Chrijl, 
who is the Image of God, foould jhine unto them. 

That the Minds of Men are thus blinded, is certain from Expe
rience~. l:low this comes to pafs may in fome Degree be accounted 
for, if we look back, and trace the common ProgreJS of the Mind 
through the earlier Stages of Life. 

It is evident-,-thst in the beginning of Life we have no Ideas but 
from the material World, becaufc we receive no Information but 
by our Senfei; and we fix our Notions of Good and E'Vil upon Ob
jects, according to the prefent Plcafurc or Pain they give us. By 
this means the World gets the firft Poffi:if!Oll of our Hearts, befure 
we are ·in a Capacity to defend ourfelves from its Delufions. Know
lng'·ooly fenfible Objc&; we lay out all our Patlfons upon them; 
<,ad our f~al Appetites, thofc noted Foes of Virtue, are ftrength
' ened 
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C)ied exceedi!igly by Exerci1e, and gain the Force of Hal:iits, ·~re, 
right Reafon can come to our Succour. . 

Thofe erroneous Prejudices are unhappily confirmed in us by tlie 
Fallacy of vulgar Opinion, an4 the vain. Convcrfution of the World,; 
The Manner in which Men fpeak of Beauty, and· Greatn<jS, and. 
Riches; of Glary, of Iefamy, and Affronts; does irritate the refpedivc 
Pailions much beyond what thofeObje&wouldnaturally effeCl:; fu that 
here we have a fecond Source of Error, which ftrangely multiplies. 
Delufion. And thus are we fortified againft Truth both within and. 
without ; by Nature, Cuftom, and Example ; fo that Chri!Hanity 
finds us prepolfelled, and under another Power, before we are in a. 
Capacity to give her Propofats ·an Audience. And then they appear 
fo different from, fo inconl!ftent with, fu dcftruetive of our former. 
Opinions, that notwith!bmding the Concurrence of divine Aid, it is 
with greatDifficulty, by many little Steps, and gradual Conquefts, that 
~.cligion car1 i:ecover .its Preroga1ive, and fubje& the whole Man to 
its DiCtatcs. 

Sec the Man in his State of Nature, wholly inl<Ult Up!lll the. Tbings
of this Life, and profecutit1lf his l"'rojc& of Avarice, Senfuality, 'or 
Ambition with all his ipight .•. To this the Bias of depraved Nature 
draws him; to tbii worldly Objet\'J, prefent to his Senfes, and there
by powerfully exciting the Pailions, daily follicit him; to thiJ rooted 
inveterate Habits enllivc liim i in this the almoft univerfil Example 
of Mankind confirm him ; when Jefus Chf'i.fl coming in his Gofpel
Revelations contradit.l:s all bis Notions, and forbids all his Purfuits; 
commands that he renounee thofe 'l'hmgs which he had lilihcrtc. 
doted on ; and embrace, at leaft be contented with many Things, 
for which he has the .ftrongeft Averlion, He tells .him .that there. 
are other good Things to be defi~, other E'l1i!s ro' be feared, in 
comparifon of whicll all the Good or Evil Things of this Life are 
very trivial. Io a word that there is another Statt, which lhould make 
"' indifferent about what palfes in this. That therefore the 
Man has hitherto lived in Error and Delufion ; but that ndw he 
muft U!ll'llVel his pail: Life in auftere Repentance, muft condemn 
hiinfelf of Guilt and Folly, and begin a new Courfcf through the 
narrow Paths of felf-denial. 

Now the Man who will not be perfuaded to make fo total and . 
difficult a Change of his Sentiments and Habits, muft in his · own · 
Defence rejed the Authority that would engage him to it: he mull: 
for his prefent quiet delude himfelf into a Disbelief of thek harih· 
Truths ; for he is under a Neceftity to condemn hiinfelf, or to ·con-· 

* Hhh demn 
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demn the Gofpel ; to be offended at his paft Life, or to be offended 
at Chrift. 

Few are fo ingenuous as to take Shame to themfelves; few are fo 
juft as to pronounce Sentence againft themfelves ; fewer ftiU have 
that noble Fortitude, which is necelfary to conquer their Inclinati
ons, and do violence to themfelves in regulating their Condult ac
cording to the Do&ines of the Gofpel; and therefore they rejed it, 
and endeavour to juftify themfelves by condemning that Law which 
condemns them. And hence we may perceive that notwithftanding 
the concurrent Evidence of Prophecies and Miracles attc!ling his di
vine CharaCl:er to the Reafon and even the Senfes of Mankind, our 
blcll'ed Saviour had great Caufe, from his intimate Knowledge of our 
depraved Nature, to add this fcemingly ftrange BcnediCtion, B/ejfrd 
is he, whofat'Uer jhall not be offended in me. 

D I S C 0 U R S E VIII. 
Of the Nativity of our Lo ll D. 

LUKE ii. u. . 

'Ibis jhal/ be a Sign unto you; ye jhaU .find a Bah wrapped in 
Swadling-Clothes, lying in a Manger. · 

'TWAS on the facredNight wherein the Saviour of the World was 
born, that the Shopherds of Bethlehem, l'.imple induftrious Men, 

then intent upon their painful Calling, and watching their Flocks in 
the open Field, at Midnight, in the depth of Winter ; were furprifed 
with.a fudden Blaze of Light and Glory, out of ·which an Angel 
proclaimed to them, as Perfons heft difpofed for divine Revelations, 
the joyful News of our Lord's Nativity. Behold (faid he) I bring 
you good 'Iidings of great Joy, which foal/ be to all People ; for unto 
;ou is born this Day ;,, the City of David a Sa<Viour, who is Chrijl 
tbe Lord. Thus at length were fo many Oracles accomplilbed, fo 
many Prophecies fulfilled, fo many Types verified. The Dejre of" 
Natiom, the Hope and G/fJry '!( Ifrael was come : Chrift, the Lord, 
Wal born a s~iour. And tblS jha// be a Sign unto you (fo the Angel 

proceeded) 
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proceeded} <Ihisfha/l 6e a Sign unto you: yefoaUjind a Bauewrap
ped in S<vadling-Clothes, lying in a Manger. A prepofterous Sign 
this (may fome think} of ihe great Mef!ias ; of the only Son of 
God, and Lord of Men. re jhaU find a 'Ba6e wrapped in Swadling-
Cwthes, lying in a Manger! The Manger for a Cradle was a Sign of 
great Poverty, a Sign indeed diilinguilhing enough, for few of 
Adam's Sons were born in ·fuch mean Circumilances: But was it a 
proper Sign for the Lord of Glory 1 He is. now become a Bahe, a 
helplefs Babe; no Splendor, no mnate Majefty, no· elfulgent Rays 
appear about him; and he is diilinguilhed from other Inf.mts only by 
a lingular Degree of Meannefs and Poverty. Yet fucli was the Sign 
which the Angels gave to the Shepherds ; fuch was the <roken they 
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were to kriow him by. I do r!ot ·wonder indeed that it was a Sign 
(as Simeon faid) which jhould be jpoken againfl, lhould be obje&d Luke .ii. H• 
to, ihould iho"Ck and olfend many, as a very improper and unworthy 
Sign of the Son of God Incarnate. And yet, upon _due Confiderati-
on, it will appear, that this Sign was !"of\ natural, moll: proper to 
the Occafion, moll: expreffive of the Thing fignified; a.J\d·confequent• 
ly moll: worthy ·of God'~ Choice, and our Apjir~lllttlon. 

For this is not the Sign of the Mef!ias, as He is the divine JYord or 
Idea by which all Things wete at lirft created ; nor, as He ihall 
hereafter appear, the Judge ef the Univ.'!"fe· . But this Sign refers to 
his Cha~·ef Saviour. Unto you (f,'l}d the i\llgCI) is hor11 a Sa
'l!iour ; anci this Jhall bt a Sign unto you, that fuch a Saviour is km; 
ye jhal! find a Babe wrapped in Swadling-Clothes, lying in a Maliger. 
This Sign then, I Jay, was the fitteft that could be chofen to figni
fy that Character, which neceffitrily implied two Things ; firft, that 
He jhou!d expiate Sin; and fecoodly, tbqt he jhou/4 reform the Sin
ner. For the Juftice of God and the Iniquity of Men being the 
Ob!lacles to our Salvation, there was a double Tafk incumbent on 
Him as Saviour, viz. firft, to reconcile God to Men by Jatisfying 
the divine Juftice; and fecondly, to reconcile Men to God, by cur
ing them of thofe evil Affections whereby they w.re alienated from 
Him. He difcharged the firft, when by his meritorious Suffering, 
He fatislied the Juftice of God ; and He difcharged the fecond, by 
doing all that was paffible towards reforming the evil Inclinations of 
Men. And hence will appear the great Congruity of the Sign to 
1he Thing fignifi~; becaufe the Circum!lnnces of Poverty, Humi
lity, and Sufferings, in which the Shepherds found our Lord, were 
a proper Token that he was a Saviour, as they anfwered thofe two 

*Hhhz End• 
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Ends which the Saviour was to accomplilh, viz. Satisfaction for pall. 
Sins, and all proper Means to prevent future Tranfgrelfwns. The 
di fl inS: Confxleration of thefe will be the Subjcd of the fullowing 
Difcourfe, and fuggell to your Meditation many Things feafunable 

. and pertinent to the prcli:nt Feilivals. 
Firll, then I fay that the State in which the Shepherds found our 

Lord was a prop~r Sign of his being the Saviour; for herein ho be
gan his great Work of Expiation, 

Crime and Punilhment arc connea:ed by a natural Necdfrty and 
the indilfoluble Laws of Juftice. Of this Men were iotiinatdy 
conlCious, infomuch that the Senfc they had of Debt to the divine 
Juftice gave occafion to thofc expiatory Sacrifices, which were uted 
before the coming of our Lord, not only by the Jews, but alfu by 
all the Nations of Earth ; wherein it was intended to appcafe the 
offended Deity by fubilituting fome other Creature to fulfer inllead 
of the Sinner. None of theli: indeed could effedually Jiitisfy the in
jured Majelly of God fur the Violation-0f his I.aws; and even tholi: 
appointed by hi1ufelf in the. MofiH• Dupenfation were only typic;il, 
prelnding to the one grea,t e,<_piatory_ Qbfatioa made by the Saviour of 
the World. But what I would my is muclt better expreJfcd by St. 
Paul, 'Ihe Law hai•ing a Shadofu of future good 'lbings, and no! 
the Sup/Jan&e ef tl1t'Ibmgr;·ca11 aever with tbofl Satrijice1, wuch they 
offer ltar .6.Y li'ar r•ntinua7ly, !'fake ~/oj! C11!!rrs I.J,,r-.L• jerfeEI -
Wherefore, ebm He, i.e. Jefus Chri1r, con;~tp into the #'or/ti, He 
faith : Sacrifice '""' Offering tbou -uo01i/Jjl not ; /;ut a Botfy haft thou 
prepared me. Pray obfervc thefe !aft Words, they are very re
markable. JIThtn he cometh into the World, i, e. in his Incarnation, 
at the .fu:red Time, which we now commemorate. When He com
db into the 11'9rid, He faith: Sacrifa:e and Offering rb.,. would,,~ 
tifJt, i. e. of Bulls and Goats; but a Body hajl thou prepared me. I11 
burnt OJjmngs, and Sacrijice far Sin thou haft llQ Pleafare; then faU 

· f : Lo I come ( ;,, the V•fume of the Book it is u'1'itten of me) Lo 1 
'Ollfe to Jo thy Will, 0 God. He taktb away the fir/I, that lv 111ay 
efla/;lijh the .facond. 

Thus the true Sacrifice, fo long and often prefigured by the Typ<s 
and Sbadowi of the Old Teftament, began to be offi:red. The 
holy Babe, as fuon as he came into the World, lying in the Manger, 
as on an Altar, made there for the J;rft time a folenm Oblation of 
bim!Clf fur the Sins of Mankind. God would no longer receive the 
vain Olferings. of .llaughtered (::attic : No Viaim from among the 
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Flock or Herd would be accepled ; but a Body be bad prtpareJ, othe 
Body of the Infant Jefus. This was the Lamb if God, a Vittim 
worthy of God, worthy to expiate the SillS of tbe World. 

The Fathers often fpeak of this early Saai6ce at hls NatiYity. 
A pnrtu Yirgineo ejfitlus Hojlia fays'I"ertllilian; a Sa"IJiour_(acrijictJ, 
as Joan as bani; a Vil:tim fmm the Womb ; and St. Chryfojlom wams 
us not to imagine that the Ob~ation of the Lamb of God was the laft, 
-Or only the !aft Altion of bis Life. His fulfering began from his 
Birth, and in the Stable of Bethlehem He offered the Firll:-fiuits of 
that Sacrifice, which he compleated upon ·Mount Calwrry. 

The Condition the Shepherds found Him in, was an evident Sign 
that He had begun the great Work ; it was a State of uncommon 
Hardfhip and Diftrcfs. His Virgin Mother, big with her facrw 
Burden, had been obliged to travel up to Bethlehem; for the Empcroc 
then reigning had iffued a Decree, that all the II' arid jhoukl be taxtd; 
and that all might be regiftred, each in bis proper Plaoe, they were 
ord•red to rcfort to 1hofc T<>Wns which belonged to their refpcaivc 
Tribes and Familica. 'Joftph, obedient to the Command of publick 
Authority, went up to Betbkbtm the City if Damd. btcaefe he 'Wt1S 

ef the H.ufe and LUieage of DtFvid, to he taxed, 9;_itb Mary his ef
poufed Wife, being great with Child. 

The Crowd ofthofe of the Lir.eage of David, who met here up
on the fame Occation, was {o great; !bat; altho'. the_,Days __ ,i:tre nc
conzplijhed for the Delivery of the blefi"ed Virgin, {he could not_get 
room in the Inn-; but was" furced in her DiftreiS to retire to a Stable, 
where lhe brought furtb tbe Saviour ofthe.Wodd, rrjetledif Mm, 
and an outcaft q/ the People. _ _ 

Here the ·Sbepbercb found Him ; and inftruacd as they were by 
the Angel, recognized thdr Saviour by his Sufferings, with which He 
was then expiating their Sins, our Sins, and the Sins <5f all the World. 
Laid in the ford id Manger, He did Penance fur Mankind : He thel'C 
!hed his Tears, as He afterwards lhed his Blood up~m -die CroJS, to 
be a Propitiation fur our Offences. By thefe .His meritorious Suffer
ings, he has fatisfied his Father's Juftice. He has rendered God pro
pitious to us. This fecond Adttm has repaired all the Evils induced 
by the fuft. His Humility, Poverty and Patience, have atoned for 
the Pride, Avarice, and Scnfuality of Men. Jn a word, our Sim·are 
expiated, our Pardon fealed, and the Circumftances of our Lord's 
Nativity arc a Sign, an evident Token that thi< is done for us. All that 
is required of us, and leJS could not be required, is, that we amend for 

the 
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the future, and renounce thofe evil Inclinations which havt Jeparated 
between us and. our God. 

And for this alfo has our Lord done all that was poffible, as the 
Circum!lances of his Nativity plainly declare; which was the fecond 
Argument propofed to prove that they were a proper Sign of the 
Birth of a Saviour, beca:ufe they were a Sign that He was duly qua
lified to be the Reformer of Mankind, which is the other ncceffiuy 
Branch of the Saviour's Charac9:er: And therefore I mull: again re
mind you not to confider this Babe, cradled in a Manger, as the 
Brightnefi if his Father's Glory, and exprefs Image of bis Ptrfan; as 
tbe Lord if 'H1avm and Earth, or Jutfge of *1ick: and Dead: He is 
indeed all thefe; but none of thefe are his prefent Charatter ; nor does 
there appear any the leaft Sign of them in the Condition He affomcd. 
He is /Jorn a Saviour, as fuch He is to be the Reformer of Mankind 1 

and the Sign the Angel gave of this was mot!: fitly adapted to the 
Office He was to difi:harge. He was born to Jave us from that 
which ruins us, which makes us wretched ; frOn1 Pride, Senfuality. 
and CovetoufnelS, the three grand Enemies of Mankind, and Sources 
of all our Mifeiy. 

Now the State into which our Lord dcfcended, and wherein He 
appeared at his Nativity, was of all others the moll: proper to fave 
Men from this triple Evil. Could there be Humility more profound, 
Poverty mote deftitutc, or a more ·rigorous Aul1:erity, than that 
which He exhibited in the Stable of Bethlehem. So early was. He 
a/Jout his Father's Btefinefs, preparing the World by his Example, for 
the foblime Do&ines which He was afterwards to preach. 

St. Matthew introduces his Relation of the Birth of Chrift with an 
Account of his Genealogy, which is adorned with whatever appears 
great and illuftrious in the Eyes of the World. We find among his 
Anceftors, the brighteft lnllances of Grandeur, Dominion, Riches, 
and Science. Yet all thefc ceafed. from his Family before his Ap
pearance in it. The Splendor of his Pedigree was ufeful to prepare 
the Attention of Mankind to his Pcrfon and Doa:rine ; but He him
fulf would receive no Advantage from it. All his LuJl:re was einploy
ed only for our Benefit, to render him difcemible and confpicuous to 
us ; but not the leaft Ray of it was reflected back upon himfelf. For 
tho' He might count nineteen Kings among his Progenitors, and was 
Himfelf a King by Def cent, wanting not the Power, had he had the 
Will to a1l'ert his Claim; yet He made his Entrance among Mankind 
in the moll: aftonilhing Circum!lances of Mcannefs and Poverty. 

Let 
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Let .ordinary Men, whofe Fortunes are no( their Choice, and .who 
arc confined to the low Station in which Providence has fixed them ; 
let fuch, I Jay, extol an honejl Pwerty, or declaim againft Gran<lenr 
•nd high Stations, as dangerous to Virtue, with the moft cogent 
Arguments ; yet thall they not perfuade the great and opulent, who 
will impute fuch invedives to Envy, and the poor Satisliietion fome 
find in maligning what they def pair to attain. But when we fee the 
Son of God, the Lord of the Univerfe choofing the Jowell: Place 
among Men, born in the mcaneft Circumftances of Want and Ob
fcurity ; and at the Lime time we hear of the Concerts of Angels, 
who did him Homage; and that the Heavens put forrh a new Star, 
to inform the rcmotcft Nations of his Birth, and carry the glad 
Tidings round the World, in the daily Revolutions of the Globe ; 
there can after this be no farther Objetl:ion. It is evident that hia 
Choice is voluntary ; and if we have any Deference for his Judg
ment .. we mufr renowice all ambitious ~roj~tb, all our fond Delira 
of fecular Grcatnefs. In this Thought the Man of low Degree will 
be contented, will be plcafed with a State, .that has the Recommen
dation of his Saviour's Choice·; and the.Man of high Degree will 
grow Poor in Spirit, with a Heart difengaged from all Fondnefs for 
the Riches and Dignities 'he is polfdfed of; and far from Pride or In
folence upon that Account, He will rather be modeftly difcounte
nanced, and athamed to find himfelf in fo much betterCircumftances 
than his Saviour. · 

Such at lcaft would be the Elfe& of a lively Faith in this Myftery: 
I fay, fuch at lcaft would be the Elf<& of it, becaufc .it has often 
produced much greater. It made the primitive Chriftians, and many 
Chriftians fmce the primitive Times, fell all they had to give to 
the Poor, and refemble their Saviour at any Rate, even in his outward 
Circumftances ; happy, as they thought, if they could make any Ad
vancement in PO'IJerty of Spirit at the Expence of all their worldly 
Good•. 

IA hat thall we fay then of thofe, who now-a-days call thcm
felves Chriftians, yet dread p.,.Jerty more than Sin, and prefer Riches 
even to Virtue; when the God they pretend to worfu.ip chofe the 
extremeft Poverty, the grcatcft Hardlhips, the moft inglorious Ob
fcurity 1 He who made all Nations, and is King of the Kings of the 
Earth, chafe the Lowlinefs of poor M4ry : And He who created 
all Things, chafe the Stable of Bethlehw, becanfu even the Car
penter's Home· afforded more Conveniencies, than his exempl"'J' 

Virtue 
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. Virtue would admit of. And tliis He did to cure our eftCminatc 
Luxury, alfeaed Delicacy, and fund Attachment to Wealth and Yiigh 
Stations l to reconcile us to every State, which his Providence lhould 
difpenfe l and to recommend to us the loweft as the heft, in as much 
as it is the more advantageous for the Exercife of Virtue. 

The Depravation of Mankind conGfts in their inordinate Love of 
this World, its Honours, Riches, or Pleafures. This is their Difeafe, 
which Jyus Chrijl came to cure. He came to convince Men of 
the EmptineJS and Vanity of thefe tranfient Goods, and engage them 
in the Purfuit ofmorefulidand fubftantial Joys: Now how could our 
divine Mafl:er bettor teach us that important Ldfon, than by a per
feB: N cglect of thofe Things, which the World is fo fillily fond ofl 
What could He do, that would be better adapted, more agreeable to 
the great Defign of his coming, which was to defuoy in us the falfe 
Love of the Creatures ; than to divefl: Himfelf of all Ufe of them, 
but what was abfolutely neceffilry? Thus does his Enmple anticipate 
his Precepts, and every Part of his Hiftory is a C&mment and 11-
lnfl:rati<>n of his DOC1rine. He might have prefaced and enforced al). 
his Infuuctions, as He does thofe ·of Meekncfs and Humility : Learn 
of me ; for I (1Jll 11Hek, a1111 /()'fl)lf ef Heart. He that oommands ns 
to renounce the Pomps and Vanities of the World, and devoutly fub
mit t<> the fevereft Difpcntations of Providence; was Himfelf born 
in a Stable, and firft laid to reft, perhaps on a little Straw, in a 
Manger. . ... 

The Confequence which we ought to draw from his Example is 
very obvious. But that Confequence Co contr•di& the depraved Sen
timent& of Manliind, that many, rather than admit it, ·'will rejed the 
Principle on which it is founded. They will doubt if this fimple 
&be be the Son of God, poll'eJl'ed of infinite Power and Dignity ; for 
they judge by a carnal Reafon, I mean, they eftimate the greateft 
Things by all the Ditadvantages of outward Appearances. To fuch 
tl1e Swadling-Ckithes a11d the ]Vfanger are no Sign of a MefjiaJ. They 
would ex pea fuch Signs, as fuit their vain Glory ; fuch Magnificence, 
as they would choofe for themfelvcs, if they were to aa: the Part : 
Pomp, a•d Noife preluding, P..tlaces prepared, and Monarchs wait
ing his Advent.-MitlakcnMen ! Had it been intended to fuit in any 
Degree the Place of his Reception to his ~ality, all Palaces were 
alike unfit, infinitely unfoitable, difgracefol as the Hovel he W'1$ born 
in. But He forefuw an Excellency there, which Palaces were not 
rupable <>f, as it was a. proper See"l' for all th• Virtues. 'rwas the 
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Temple of Humility, of Patience, of heroic Fortitude; of Faith, 
Refignation, and the moll: difmtereftcd Charity. All the Virtues, as 
St. .Am6rofa fpeaks, were there incarnate in his Perfon, and thofe 
Circumftanccs opened the largeft Field to exert them in. 

How ill do we judge of States,. and what a Condition lhould we 
be in, if we could obtain our foolifh Defires I It would be fuch as 
left no room for true Virtue, fuch as allowed no Opportunities of 
Improvement. To be at eafe, and in plenty; to be !Crvcd, honour
ed, and applauded may be Plcafure; but it is not Virtue, nor a likely 
Means to attain it. Want and Hardthip,-tmtSuffering; fuch Cir
cumftances in a word, as thofe of our Lord's Birth, arc the proper 
School to learn it in. But few Men love Virtue enough to fucrifice 
their Eafe for acquiring it ; and therefore the greater Part fee no 
Glories in a Condition, which is fo much their Abhorrence. 

The Angels, who bell: underftand the Nature of true Virtue, ad
mired and applauded the exalted Degree in which our Lord prnaifed 
it in the Circumftances of his Nativity ; and they gave thofe very 
Circnmfiances, as 'Tokens to airure the S1_>c.pherds that their Saviour 
was born : re jhall foul a Babe 'llJrttjpd "'· Swllliling-Chthts, lying 
in a Manger. 

What I have fuid upon this Occalion has been fo praaical, that it 
needs no other Application but what you mull:· make yourfclves. 
And I pray God ~ may d9 it ~y ·h>: the A"meOOni~~t of 
your Lives, that fo· yon ·may ·feeure·11n· mtereft m thcfe glad Tidings, 
diat to JOll is 6orn 11 S6'Uiour, 'IPbicb is Cbrifl tht Lord. 

• Ii l DISCOURSE 
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DISCOURSE IX. 

1'he E P .I P H A N Y. 

I T IM. iv. io. 

We lrlfi1 in the Living God, who is the Saviour of all Men, 
ejpeciallj qfthofe that belil!".:e. 

W E this Day celebrate the Manifefration of Cbrift to the Gmliks, 
The Promifes of his Advent made to the Patriarchs, and con

tinued by a Succeffion of Prophets in the jewijh Church, were at 
length accomplifhed in his Nativity; and the eaftcrn Magi, as Proxies 
of the Heathen World, were called to do Homage at his Cradle. 

Without farther entering into the Particulars of the Hiftory, which 
you have heard in the Service for the Day, let us now confider only 
the principal Point propofed to our Attention, from which the Felli
Vl!l ha, i.t.s Nll(lle, viz. that the Kno.vledge of the Mefjias, which had 
hitherto been confined to -tbc -People of Ifi·atl, was henceforth to be 
QitfakQ among all.:t-/a;io1111 )·and that, to. iadic:ale this, thefe wife 
Men...¥ the /lirfl-:fruits oi.-th,..G.wliks; -re lod miraculoufly from 
a remote Coun\ry to recognize tboi- 1l&W bom SaviQur.. .. 

The pious Chrillian thankfully commemo1-ates this early Vocation 
of the wife Men, as the Eamcft and Prelude of the fuccceding Pub
lication of the Gofpel through the World; whereby he himfelf has 
been happily called to participate of its unfpeakable Advantages: but 
others, who yet know not Chrift but by Hearfay, find in it ample 
Matter for Objeltion. They ask, why the Knowledge of Chrill; 
was ever confined to one Nation? and why, fmce it is diffufod, it is 
not equally diffufed through all Nations? Is not this Cruelty Oil the 
one liand, and fond Partiality Oil the other 1 Cruelty to thofe who 
never hear of Chrifl:; and fond Partiality to thofe, who, according 
to the Chriftian Syfrem, arc by an efPedal Grace or Favour called 
ta the Knowledge of Him I This Difficulty, which is in itfelf plnu
fible, has been excellively aggravated by grotS Mifrepefentations of 
the revealed Doarines ; according to which Mifreprefentations, a 
Sentence of everlafting Punifumcnt is paJl"ed upon all who have not 
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in this Life the Benefit of outward Revelation ; and even of thofe to 
whom t!;c Gofpel is preached, only a few are elelled to future Blia 
by an arbitrary and irrefiflible Grace of the Almighty. 

The Subjeft ther¢Qre requires that we fidl: diftinguilb the fpuri
ous Additions, wherewith the Truth has been clogged, from the Truth 
itfelf, in order to their Confutation. And then lay before you 
what Revelation plainly teaches upon this Head, with fuch Refiexi
ons, as will, we hope, remove thofe Prejudices, which upon this 
Account may have been unwarily conceived againft it. 

When we lily that God is the Sa'Viour ef an Men; ·we mean that 
God has put all Men in a Capacity of Salvation : Thus much at leaft 
the Words import; that God has put all Men in a Capacity of Sal
vation, fo that no Man Iha!! be condemned at the !aft Day but for 
his own proper Guilt, and perfonnl Misbehaviour. 

The moft rigid of thofe who have confined Salvation within the 
Pale of the Chriftian Church, readily acknowledge that God will at 
the !aft Day judge tholb· who have not in this Life heard of Chrift ; 
for they go farther, and maintain that He will then condemn them. 
Since then it is admitted tliat Ood is -their J1:rdgc ; I infer, that God 
is ther~fore their ~aviour tfo: if he were not, i. e. if he had not put 
them m a Capacity of Saivatton, there could be no potlible Ground 
of judging them. 

The very Ncitiori Of< Jndgment imptret.-a:·Law litfore promulged, 
and a ~eftion of Fact decided, viz. whether the Perfon accnfed, 
all Circumftances being confidered, deferves to be acquitted, or con
demned. An arbitrary Difchargc might be granted, or arbitrary 
Pains might be inflicted without regard to the Merit or the Demerit. 
of the Perfon impeached. But this is not judging. To judge any 
one implies, as was litid, the previous Obligation of a ~known Law. 
An unknown Law is no Law, and where there is no Law (lily$ St. Rom. iv •; 
Paul) there is no Trar!fkreffton ; and confequently nothing to judge. 
of: And tJ1ercfore God has wrote his Law in the Confcience of 
all Men, to the end that they may thereby be qualified . for the 
future Judgment, or (to borrow the Words of the fume Apoftle) 
that they may thereby become fubjefl to the Judgmmt ef God. The Rom. iii. 19 
'l\Tords in our Tranllation are; That an the World may beconu guilty 
before God; which feems a ftrange Reafon for giving a Law : but 
the Greek .;,..;,r"'" fignifies Juhjell to the Judgment of God, as. may 
be feen in the Lexicon and even in the Margin of our Verpon, where 
the Tranllators have put thofe very Words, fuhjell to the Judgmmt . 

"lii2 of 
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ef God. The Apofile had befure laid it down as a fundamental 
Truth, that the Law he fpeaks of had been fufficiently promiilguted; 

R.om. i. 19, for he ati"erts that cc what Men are concerned to know of the Deity. 
'

0
• " is by Him manifelled within them, and from without incuk•ted 

Rom.;i.1;." by all theCreatures; that his Law is wrote in their Hearts;" and 
llom. ii. 1. he proves that all Men know it by a very palpable Argument, viz. 

becaufe without fuch Knowledge .they could nut, as they do, cen-
fure others for the Breach of it. · 

This Law indeed has very various Degrees according to Mens 
different Capacities and Situations in the World, which will more 
feafonably be confidered in the Sequel, and need not be attended to 
here; fince every Man will be judged by his own Law, that Law I 
mean which God has interwoven into his Nature on purpofe to make 
him capable of being judged at the !aft Day, when God Jball render 
to ruery Man (not according to his Faith, which belongs to a pe
culiar Difpenfation, but} aaortGng to his Works as St. Paul the great 

Rom. ii. 6, DOClor of Faith alfures us; adding, " that God will give eternal 
&c. " Life to thofe, who feek it by a patient Perfeverance in well

" doing ; but Anger and Anguilh to every Man who does Evil, 
" whether be be Jew or Gentile." And, as if he foreliw, and would 
prevent, the monlhous Opinions which fame have conceived, as that 
all the Heathen were to be damned; and farther, as fomc minute 
Seaarians dream, ·that· all Chriftians but<--thefe-of ·their own Party 
were to be damned ; (Opinions moft .ffijurioiJs to Religion, and fl10ck
ing to common Senfe:) To prevent thcfe, I fay, he. repeats again, 
" that God will give Glory and Honour and Peace to every !Vlan 
" that doth Good, to the Jew firft, and after to the Gentile; fur-
" there is no Refped of Perfons with God.''. -

After theli: Declarations of St. Paul, I Jball remind you of the Ac
count which ."'/efUJ ChrijJ, who is the appointed Judge, as well as the 
Saviour of alf Men, himfelf gives of his own Procedure at the !tt/J 
Judg1114fll, as it is related, Matt. xxv. 31, &c. where he declares, that 
after dividing thofe who then appear at his Tribunal into two Clalfes, 
according to their different Characters, and flacing the good on his 
Right-hand, and the bad on his left ; He wil appoint the former to 
eternal Life for the fake of their pars·dA& of Humanity and Compaf
fion; and pronounce a Sentence of Condemnation upon thofe on his left 
Hand, for their pafs'd A& of Inhumanity and HardheartednclS. The 
Pallage is fo well known, that I give here only the Subftance of it. 
But what poiptsdire!Uyto ourprdCntPurpofe is, thatthis.laft &enc 
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of divine Judgment relates (olely to the Heathen. By Heathen we are 
here to underftaod all tho{e who have: not all:ually been called to· the 
real Knowledge of Chrift; and I fay that to thefe only this !aft Scene 
of divine Judgment relates; fur in tl1e tame Chapter our Lord had 
before reprefented, how thofe, who had been caUed to genuine 
Chriftianity, were to be treated, by his two Parables ef the Virgins, 
and the Servants intrufted with 'Talents. His Words are : Then jhaR 
the Kingdom ef Heaven 6e likened to ten Pirgins, &c. Kingdom ef 
Heaven is his ufual Phrate for the Chriftian Church as diftinguilhed 
from the reft of Mankind; and tlie Name of Virgins given the Per
fons here fpoke of, fuggetls that they were Souls of an uncommon 
Candor and Purity. Yet part oftliefe, having been rernifs in their 
Duty, were fuut out from the Man:iage Fetefl; which is a negative Pu
nifument, and implies that tlicy were deprived of fome high Degree of 
Blifs, to which they were called, and would have been admitted, 
if they had not forfeited it by their Negligence. 

The next Parable reprefents a lower Order of Chri!Hans, who are 
compared to Servants, Servants intrnlled with Talents, each a 
different N 11D1ber, according to tlieir various Abilities. Thofe wh<> 
had rightly employ'd their Talents, were rewarded proportionably 
to the Improvement they had made ; but the wicked arid llothfol 
Servant, who had made no Improvement, was fentenced to tJuter 
Darhtift; which ccrtaioly intW:iates. fame grievous Punifument, yet 
lighter than that, which was to be decreed· againft the cruel and 
hardhearted. 

Thus fur our Lord related tlie future Fate of thofe, who.._. tF 
petiaRy called to the Knowledge of the Gofpel, and conftitute the 
Chriftian Church. . And it was necelfary that their Cafe lhould be 
determined before the la1l: and general Judgntent, becaufe the prin-
cipal of them who bad follou•ed ."f<fus in the Regeneration lhall then Matt. '""
come in his Retinue, his AffeJfors, to judge the reft of the World, ••· 
as we are aJfured in many very exp:-elS Declarations of Scripture: Judever. ,.. 
And accordingly Chrift in the lirft Place relati:s the two Parables of• Cor. vi. " 
the Yirgins, and of the Servants to whom Talents were committed;~ v·· 10. 

and after thefe, beginning a new Account, he adds, lYhen tht Son qj'.,. 2 • ' u. ' 

Man foal/ come in his Glory, and an the •holy A11gds with him, tben Zecbar. xi•. 
j!Ja// l• 

• Thcfu are ca'Jlcd tin An:1l1 If thl Sm of Man, Miltt. xvi. 2 7. By His . .A11zth 
we are to underCb.nd Hu Saints, as above, wlio fbaJJ then be jqA,...)"fAu,. 1pt1l 11llfo tin 
tin dng1ls, Luke xx. 36. · · 

lleftdu 
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·w~ iii. .. a jhaU He fit upon the Throne of bis Glory, and before Him jhaU be ga
~o~ 0 

'"'" thered ail Nations.. The Original for Netions, has 'Ee,,, the Heathe11 
Revel. _ii. •6. ('tis the .very Term from which the Englijh \.Vord Fleathen is derived) 
R~ret "'·"·before hmz foal/ be gathered all the Heathm, who IJiaJ.l then be ap
&c. &c. pointed to Salv.ition, or Perdition, according to their moral Behaviour 

in this Life ; and thofe who have recommended themfelves to his 
Favour by Deeds of Good-nature and Beneficence, 1hall upon that 
Account be fet on his Right-hand, and hear thofe gracious Words, 
Come, ye bklfed ef my Father, inherit the Kingdom prepared far you 
jrom the Foundation of the World. 

There are in holy Writ fo many other ProoJi; demonlhating our 
Sll'Viour to be the Saviour of all Men, that really one cannot but 
wonder how the contrary Opinion, offenfive as it is to Piety and our 
innate Notions of Jufiice, could ever fpread, arid grow popular ; 
which furely it cou Id not have done without that cruel lnfutuation 
of. Self-Love, whereby Men are not content to fancy their own State 
better than it is, but will alfo think the State of others to be 
worfe than it is, that their imaginary Superiority may be more 
confpicuous. This Delufion has aci:ed powerfully both ways ; fur it 
has not only occafioncd their rafh Condemnation of the Heathen, 
but has alfo given birth to that other fpurious Addition to the revealed 
Doctrines, viz. That, of thofc to whom the Gofpel is preached, only 
fome arc e/eCled to future BlliS by aa arbitrary and irrefifo/,lt Grace 
of.the Almighty. 

That there is a divine Vocation and.Eleflian to Chrillianity, with 
!IJ>ecial Graces to thofo who pradife it, is the undoubted Doctrine 
of the Gofpel ; and npon this Account it is that God is faid in the 
Text to he ef}eciaUy the. Saviour of thoje wbo helieve. What we 
here accufe as furrcptitious is the prefumptuous Conceit of thofe, who 
in the latter Ages have taught concerning this efpecial Choice and 
Favour of God toward Chrillians, that thcir Sleaion, not only to 
the Knowledge of the Gofpel, but alfo to future BliJi, is abfolute, 
and unconditional; and that the Evangelical Grace is neceffitating, 
and cannot be withftood. 

Belldes different 'uJgmmts, the Scriptures alfo mention different Refurrt{}i$n?, as 
1 Cor, xv. 2J. In Chrijl jball tJO /JI mcule a/i'l.•t, but w171 Man in his o~t·r. Ortkr. 
Cbrijl th! 1-irfl-(ruits, afttrWortls th17 tbat are CbrijJ's at his Cc,ni11g [qui in 
adventu_ CJUI crediderunt, Vul1l3-te] -nm eonuth the Ellll. E!/e. And 1 Thelf. iv. 16. 
77!1 Dc4d ;,. Chrijl j/HaU rift )lr/!_· And again, Rev. xx. 5. 6-~his is tht jrjl Rt
furrrtlim. Blejfitl ""' ho!j rs lh wbl has part in tbt Jirjl Rtfarr1!Ji1111 • . 

All 
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All true Chriftians are frequently ftiled in Scripture the Elefl; r:.ut 

that Term does no where imply, that they are deftined to eternal 
Happinefs by an abfolute Decree; it implies only that they are Per
fons capable of the Chriftian Dol\rines, and as fuch chofen by God 
to the Prallice of them. Thofe who fuithfully correfpond to 
the heavenly Choice, who renouncing the World, and denying them
JClves, live up to the fublime Precepts of Chriftianity, will 6nally be 
elcl\ed to thofe fublime Degrees· of Glory which are prepared for 
fuch in Eternity. But it is notorious that this latter kind of Elel\ion 
is conditional, and that all will full lhort of it, who iio not fulfil 
the Terms. 

Elel\ion therefore is of two Kinds, to the Means, and to the End; 
all, who are chofen to the full:, are conditionally chofen to the fe
cond. But many, alas, do not ufe the Means fo as to attain that End, 
and of elell become reprobate. Even Judas was eleCled in the firll: 
Senfe; for Chrill: himfelf lays that He had eleCJed him. Our Ver- John vi. 70; 
lion there ufq the fynonymous cho{m; but the Original ·has the Term 
in Q!!ell:ion, the fame which has finee pafs'd for an indelible 
Character of &nllily; and an indekafible R.rght to the.Kingdom 
of Heaven ; which dearly lhews that the Word EleO, as ufed in 
Scripture, is not there intended in the narrow and invidious Senfe, 
which has prevailed in the Schools, and which has been fo much 
abu(ed by fanatic Teacilell. tel_. the l\r~at Scandal of Chrill:endom, 

Another Error fa lily imputed fo · the Chiiltian Syftenl, relates to 
the Grace, 1. ;; Farour of God ; which has been mifreprefcnted in 
both Extremes; fo fcanty and defel\ive to fome, that they· W..nt 
the neceffary Means of performing what God requires of them ; 
yet fo redundant and lavilh to others, that it is not in their Powe1· 
to refill: it; they being impelled by a happy Violence, which n• 
Infidelity otTtheir part can defeat. · · 

The former Part of this Calumny has been already obviated in the 
Scripture Account of the Day of Judgment, and it were eafy to 
thew, that the latter concerning irrefill:ible Grace contradil\s the 
whofc Tenor of Revelation ; but as the ti¢e will not per1nit ~ 
brger Difcufiion of this Subjell, I /hall mention only' one Pa!fage, 
wherein it is formally difproved, and in fuch Ternlt, as I think mult 
appear conclufive to every one that underll:ands the State of the 
~ell:ion. 'f'he jaft JhaH /i'Vt by Faith; hut if he draw hack, "!}'Hob.~. 31; 
Soul jhall ha'!Je ·,,. Pleafure i1t hilnt ··Here is a plain Suwafition that 
"jujf Man, a Man fo jull: that he /rues fry Faith, may draw back! and 
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incur divine Difplcafurc. Our V erfion has inlerted here any Man; 
if any Man draw back ; but any MaJJ is printed in Italics, to ihcw 
that thofe Words are not in the Origitial. . Indeed they are not ; 
uor ought fuch an Interpolation to be admitted, as all who confult 
the Greek will be fully Jatis&ed. 

Such are the fpurious Additions to Chriftianity, wherewith unwary 
Men have lamentably difguifed, and deformed it; for while by ver, 
fulfe Arguments iJiey extolled, as they thought; the Religion the>t 
profcffed ; they . have in reality Jappcd the Foundation of all ReJi. 
gion, which is the 1mral Charaller of the Deity. 

Nor on the·other hand do they lel'S offend againft the natural Pre
rogative, I mean, the abfolute Sovereignty ot God, who deny hill> 
the free Excrcifc of his Bounty, as they feem too much inclined to 
do, who are backward to believe that great Difparity among Man
kind with regard· to the future State, which Revelation always fup. 
pofes, and often declares in many Affertions at leaft equivalent to th;, 
in the Text, " 'Ihat God is tfPedaUy the Stl'IJiour ef them which be
" lieve." His Mercy is over all his Works, but that Mercy abounds 
to Come much more than to others, according to ·the infuutable 

!ph. i. 11. Counfel of his own WiU. Nor is there a Shadow of Injuftice in fuel, 
unequal Difiribution of his Favours, The Term Favours, implies 
Freedom in beftowing them ; clfc they were not Favours, but 
Debts. . 

The Ahnigluy Maker is ¥~~ of all his Productions. Bot:, 
Matter and Form are his : Ali is Gift, all is Bounty ; nor may the 
Lizard complain of his Size, bccaufe there arc .Crocodiles; nor is 
the Worm injured by the Creation of an Eagle. 

The Divine Will is the Caute, and the Reafon of all Things : At 
their Entrance into Exiftence they art, bccaufe He wills ; and the-! 
are, what tbty are, only becaufe He wills them fuch. There l! 
then no other Reafon l and if in the Revolutions they may paE; 
through, free Agents introduce new Reafons into their own Natur~ 
thofe Reafons take place, and have their due Effe8: under His eon: 
dud, in whom Juftice and Goodnefs, Wifdom and Power incefilnt. 
ly concur. But tbofe Reafons in many Refpe& are to us infcrutable; 
for what can we comprehend of that <lJMe'iM CA~, informis materia, 
Matter without Form, out of which the Almighty Ha11d created th, 
World, as we read in the eleventh Chapter of the :Book of \Vifdorr. 
Po we know the Secrets of Chaos, or what may !lave prececded _it? 

. Infinitely 
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Infinitely ·various arc the Works .of God, wherein the Riches of 

his Wifdom and Power difplay themfulvcs with foch Redundancy 
and Profufion, as becomes the Magnificence of their Author. Altho' 
:we !hould take off our-Thoughts from the great Univerfc, to confine 
them to the diminutive Globule which we inhabit ; altho' we 
1hould here too pafS over the coontlefS Diverfity of Plants and 
Animals, wherewith it is replenifued, and attend only to the cnd
leiS Variety of Figure, Temper, Capacity, Improvement, and out
ward Circumftances, which appears in. the human Species ; how 
vaft aud amazing is the Speculation ! It is more than probable that 
fuch a Variety will not ceafe with this World. A flat and naufcous 
Samenefi cannot fuccced to a Scene fo wandroufly diverfified. And 
alth0' we are almoft totally ignoran>-of what fhall come to pafS in 
the following Stage, or Stages of our Exiil:encc; yet, as we kno\v in 
general that the Condition of every individual Mau or Woman will 
then be the Refolt of their moral Characters; we may in that alone 
difcern a Ground fufficient to keep up the· Diftind:ion in as boundlefS 
a Variety, ,as that .wh_ich we now experience. . 

Among the prcimifcuous Splendors of that numberlefs Haft, gathered Rev. vii. ,. 
from all Nations and Kindreds, and Peqple; who !hall then inherit 
the Kingdom pnrchafed for them by the univerfal Redemption of 
Chrift; the ejpecial Sa!vation of thofe, who during this Life htl'Ve be-
lieved in Him, ihall then thine forth With fupereminent Degrees of 
Glory. It Iha!! then be known what a wondrous Change ha8 been 
wrought in thofe, who have fallo<toed :Je{us in the Regeneralian. Matt. xix. 
And <[bey who derided tbem here, foal/ then be amazed at tbe Strange- ~ifd , 
r.efi of their SarJation fo far beyond all that they looked for. Of thcfc · v. · 
fliall be conftituted the Church if the Fitft-born, whom the great Fa- Heb x•i. •i 
tloer: ~f Lights hath of his own Will begotten with the WORD of]•m•"· ' 8

• 

'l'ruth, that h they jhould be a kind of Fitft-fruits of his Creatures, 
The myfterious Oecoaomy of Providence in feleCl:ing thefe chofen 
Spirits for the peculiar Advantages of Revelation will then be fully 
manifefted; and the divine Wijdom, who is faid now to go ahout W;fd. vi. <5 
feeking ./i<eh as be worthy of Her ; foal! then be jujlijied of ber 
Children. 

b E'i; 7~ :;,,"' ~µ«.; .;.Tdt'Y'' 'Tl:·tt .,.;;, «.1.1.,..'.i Y-T1~-,1.J.7,,,., ut fimus Primitiae ex rc
liq110 hominum acervo Dco Ceieaz, ac p!Z:ipua Pars totius Crcaturre ejus. Corn. a Lap. 
in locum. One fl'.rcnch T r.anfiarion renden the Text thus : Ajitt 'Jtll ntnls tenians nc 
1111fqut fartt le premier rang par:11i .:e qu'il a crtl. 

* Kkk Such 
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Such are the Belit'llers, of whom it is laid in the Text that God 

is efpecia!Jy, or in a peculiar Manner, their Sll'Viour. Nnr may we 
apply their dill:inguifhed Privileges to the common Herd of Chriftian 
Ptofelfors, but only to fuch Befit'IJers, as the Apoftle had in view, 
when he wrote this Epiftle. Now they were Cbrijlians indeed, 
who had not believed the Gofpel with a cheap hiftnrical Opinion, 
as handed down by Tradition, and obtruded upon the Credulity of 
Childhood ; but againft the Prejudices of Education, againfl: the 
Vogue and Falhion of the World about them, and againfl: the Se· 
ductions of Pride, and of Intereft, and of Senfuality ( fo ju ft was 
their Senfe of Virtue, fo keen was their Search after it) They had 
recognized their Saviour through the Difguife of his Humiliations, 
and embraced the CrofS in its genuine Infii.my. 

There is not leifure now to compare our Twes with thofe of 
thefe Primitive Chriftians, and diftinguilh the feveral Adwntages, or 
:ouadvantages of each Seafon; which perhaps, if they could be duly 
balanced, would be found nearly equal upon the whole. But this 
we may be alfured of, that altho' the Obftacles to Faith are different 
in different Periods, yet Faith is ftill the fame in its Efficacy ; and 
if it have not in us fomewhat of that Vigour and Energy to pro
duce Obedience, which it had in the firft Be/it'llers ; we 1hall not 
only be excluded from that efpecial Salvation, which belongs to 
tboji who klit!'Ue; but-our fpcctllative blli'ten Krtowledge of the re
vealed DoCl:rines will. be: ·an Aggravation of 0ur Guilt at the !aft 
Day. . . 

DISCOURSE 
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The O!Jedie11ceof JEsus to JosEPH andMAAY. 

LUKE ii. 51. 

Ht went d~n with them, and came to Nazareth, anti was fuJjefJt 
unto them. 

W HEN we confider the Qrand~11r of JefUs Chrifl at, and be
fore his Nativity; what Expe&tion of him had been raited 

in Mankind by a Succeffion of Prophets from the Creation ; what 
Meffi>.ges had been fent by Angels to reveal the miraculous Birth of 
his Harbinger, John the Baptift, and appoint or direB: many Cir
cumftances relating to himfelf : -When we remember the Hymns 
of the heavenly Haft glorifying God, and congratulating Mankind 
upon his Nativity; the Appearance of a new created Star to carry the 
glad Tidings round the World in the daily Revolutions of the Globe ; 
the Homage paid at his Cradle by the Eaftem Princes, and his glo
rious Reception intheTcmpJe·by Simeon, and.Anna, who had pafs'd 
their Lives in Expe&tion ot him, and at· his· Appearance publickly 
prais'd Gnd, /Jecaefe their Eyes bad feen bis Salvation : -When, 
I fay, we wnfidcr thefe Things, it feems very furprifmg that his 
Hifrory iliould here, as it were on a fudden, ftop iliort ; and (ex
cept the linall Sally of his Wifdom in the Difputation with the 
Jewifo Dodors) near thirty Years of fo important a Life iliould clapfc 
with fcarce.any other Account of it than what I have now read : 
He went down with them, i. e. Jefeph and Mary, and came to Naza
reth, and was fobjeCl unto them. 

For St. Lull4 only adds in the next Chapter, that this Subjeaion 
lafted as I fu.id about thirty Y cars ; 'tis at the 2 3 d V erfe of the third 
Chapter of his Gofpel, which our TranOation renders, Jefos began 
to be about thirty rears if Age; but there is nothing of Age in the 
Original, and the Word they tranflate began, fignifies alfo, was fub
jetl, as may be feen in the Lexicon. All that the Evangelift intended 
was, to have it· obferved that Jefos, before he entered on his 
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M nifierial Office to teach others, had himfelf lived thirty Years in 
Subjcltion'. 

The Difpute I mention'<l in the Temple, when he was but 
twelve Years old, fervcs to evince fufficiemly, that he wanted not 
Capacity for what the World accounts its higheft Stations ; and 
the Evangelift rem1rki th1t in his Childhood He waxed jlrong in 
Spirit, and was ftlled with W!fdom, and that the Grace of God was 
upon him; and ag.Un, that he increafed in Wifdom, and Stature, and 
in Favour with God and Man. And yet, during the long lnten'31 of 
tbirty Years (and he lived but three Years more) there is nothing 
farther added in any of the Gofpels but his Obedience. He was fu/J
je&I unto them. 

It is niy prefent Purpofu to lhew that this his · Condua is moft 
Reafonable, Excellent, and Exemplary. 

In order to this it is to be remembered that by Difo'1edience the 
firft Man fell ; and thereby entail'd upon his Po!lerity the Spirit if 
Df[o'1edience, I mean that wretched Aifellation of Independence, 
which is the Source of all our Guilt, and all our M'ifery. To be 
imkpendent is the fole Presogative of God, incompatible to a 
oreated Nature ' yet This is what we afpirc after ; we would be 
unconfined in our Oefires, uncontrol'd in oar Actions. 

To recover us frorii this deprav'd. Stat~.• when Jefus Chrijt ap
peared in the Wo~ld, ~He made .:9bc,t€ence,. a! it were, the only 

Rom. v. , 9, Bufinefs of the far greater_ Parr of hJS fife: 1"bat as hJ. one }•!fan's D!J: 
obedience nz,wy were made. SmnerJ ; fa fry tbe ObeJie1u:c of one Man 
many might '1e made Righteous : That he might counteraa the Re
bellion of .ddam with all its fatal Confequences, and by his Exam
ple inftruCl: and engage· us in this univcrfut and indifpenfuble Duty. 

To fet this Example in its proper Light, it feems r<-quifite that we 
here ftate the true Notion of religious Obedience, the EJ!ence of 
which is to have God for its Obje&I, I mean, to perform its Services 
for God's fake, and in obcdience to His Commands; without this there 
may ·be a 'civil; or politick, or Jemie St1/Jmijfon ; but not a 
Chrijlian Obedience; which is a Sacrijke of our Liberty to God, and 
Oblation fo precious, as ought to be referved intire for bis Altar;_ 

• I had this Amendm~t of our Tranaation, and not only of ou~ Lut of all dat: 
Tranflations I have yet feen, from ~ 2.7, &,. of The "Critical Examination of 
the holy Gofpcls, &,. publiihed 173$, by the Authol' af lb; Vindication of the 
Hiftoty of the ScptlJaiin~ · 

In 
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In this Senfe Jefus obey'd only his heavenly Father, and in this 

Senk he fays in the Go!pel, Call no Man your Father upon Earth ; 
far One is your Father, wbicb is in Heaven ; neither he ye calkd M>tt.xxiil.9, 
Maj/ers, for One is your MaJler, l!'Ven Cbri.ft 1 fignifying that all 1°· 

Obedience mull: ultimately terminate in God. 
How then (tnay it be faid) was he fubjed: to Jefcpb and.Maryr To 

which the Anfwer is, that as in the natural World God works by fccond 
Caufes, to which He in the Beginning communicated fuch Powers, 
as would elfe&Jally accompli01 his Will ; fa alfo in. the Government 
of the moral \Vorld, God does not appear and alt immediately, in 
Perfon, to iffue out bis Commands and l'rohibition•, but bas appoint
ed a Subordination among Men, wherein, by a Deputation of his 
Power to fomc over others, He as effcltually reveal! his Will to us, 
as if it were pronounced audibly from his Throne in Heaven : and 
as Rdigion obliges us to fee, and acknowledge the Hand of God in all 
Events, tho' produ.ced by the !.fediation of naturnl Agents; fo it re
quires that we hear the Voice of God in all lawful Commands of our· 
Superiors; for. They, arc the Commands of Goo: He fpoaks by thefo 
Mouths, and what St. Paul fays of civilMagiftrates, ·is equally, and 
upon the fame Grounds, true of all whom God has fet over us, P•-
rents, l\1aflers, and all other Superiors. Let every Soul he fohjt&f to Rom. xm. 
the higher PO'WerJ ; far there is no Power but qf God, tbe Powers that 
be, are ordained qf God; wbofa,.,,cr therefore refifleth tbe Power, re-
}ijletb the Ordinance qf God; far he is the Mitzi/I.tr qf God to thee 
for Good. And St. Peter gives the fume Advice. Submit youifelv<s r Pet. il. 13• 

to l!'Very Ordinance if Mm, for the Lord's ji1ke-z111to your Governors, 
as them that are font by him. And .=rdingly .when the Chil-
dren of lfrae/ in the WildernefS had murmured againfr Mofes and 
Aaron, they faiJ to them, '!'he Lord beareth J/JJ/t". Murmurings, Exoo. xvi. 
which yot' n_zz;rmur agai1!fJ Him.> r.nd w.~at are we? rour Murmur- 8. 
ing• are not again/I us, hut agai'!fl tbe Lord. ·And when the fame 
People \V0'1ld no lo11ger obey Sarnuel, God £.Ud unto him ; 'They have •Sam. viii. 7. 
not reidfed thee, hut they baeoe rejeEied. Me, that lfhould nat reilJ11 
O"Jer them. And to conclude thcte Td\imonies, our Lord himli:lf 
Ji as commanded that even the Scribes and Pharifees of his Days 01ould 
be obey'd ; becouft, as he expre1Tes it, they.fat in IWefd s Seat, i. e. Mott. xxil~ 
becaufe they were frill invefte4 with that Authority, which God fuft •· 
gave Mqfes ; and their Direltioos were therefore to be complied with 
as the Voice of Providence, by whofo Permiiiion they were raifed 
to that Station, 

Thefe 
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Thcfe Inftanceo iliew fufficiendy our Obligations to obey God in 
the Commands He gives by the Mediation of publick Governors, 
whether Civil or Ecdefiaftical ; lint the Duty of private Obedience 
in domefiick Life, I mean the habitual Submiffion to Parents, Mafters, 
or others who have the more immediate Infpeaion over us, as the 
Occalions of it occur more frequently, fo it is more difficult, and I 
fear much ofiener tranigreJ!ed : And therefure JejiJJ ChrijJ, who 
was to be the univerful Pattern to all Ages, all Conditions, and all 
Ranks in Life ; tho' he occationally fubmitted both to C<Efar and the 
Synagogue, yet laid the main Strem of hls Example in his thirty 
¥ears Domeftick Obedience to Jofeph and Mary. 

In them he heard his Father's ·Voice. In ferving them he was 
about his Father's ButinelS. He, whoWJlS to tcaclt•he Will of God 
to all Mankind, learn'd, or feem'd to learn that Will from Moment 
.to Moment in their DireCtions. He fiay'd, or went, or came; he did, 
«.Jiljfer'd purely as they commanded him l fo his.every Minute was 
fpent in the actual Exercife of Virtue: for he never did his own Will, 
but the Will of him who flnt him, as declared by thofe, whom He 
had fct over him. 

Angels were fometimes fent to ;Jefeph and Mary to direa their 
Conduct of the M.j/illJ, ·a& in their Retreat into /Egypt, and their 
Rewm to Nazareth ; but He needed no other Angel than themfelves: 
their Mouths were to hinl as ·the 011\Cles of the &wauary, and he 
humbly. did the Will of Ooli upon Earth, d10' reveal'd, l had almoft 
fllid, objcur' d by fuch inferior Minifters, with ·the fume Alacrity and 
Fervour, as the Angels do itin .Heaven, where it lhines forth in un
clouded Majefty, and ftands.inforc"d with the vifible Enfigns of Om-
nipotence. . 

Such humble Defcrencc to the Sub!litutes of God is a nece1Tary 
Ingredient of .Cbriftian Obcdie~e, for That looks up to God, and 
confidets only Mis Orders, without cavil or exception to the Mcanno!S 
of the Perfon by whom they are given. And indeed there is a divine 
Wifdom in the Oeconomy of Providence, which has appointed fuch 
a Subordination among Men, as heft fits them to fuggeft their Maker's 
Will to each other. For if God lhould always utter his Commands 
immediately from his own Pcrfon, the awful Splendor of his Prefcnce 
would not only exclude the Virtue of Faith, but it would extinguiili 
all Virtue ; for it woold ravilh, it would extort our Obedience, and 
overbear the StubborDDC1S of the moft obdurate. .God requires of us 
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a liberal, generous, ingenuous Submiffion. To obtain this he has 
delegated his Authority to Men over Men ; and commands us in 
Obedience to Him to obey one another. And to engage us to this, 
Jefus Chrijl, the Lord of Life and Glory, when ~ was found ;,. 
Fajhion as a Man, humbled bimft!f, and kcame okdient to Man. 
He who did not di/dam th• nrgin's Womh, did not difdain the Vir-
gin's Commands; did not difdain the Orders of Jofeph. 

How can we enough admire foch Condcfccnfioo I What Words 
can exprefs it I What Inllances can be found in Natnre, that may be 
compared unto it I When the Sun ftood flill, obedient to the Voice 
of Jofhua ; it wu indeed a great and extraordinary SpeC!acle, foch 
as would ftrike the moll: grolS and fenfual : But in the Eyes of Faith, 
in the Sight of God and good Angels, it was infinitely more noble 
and excellent to fee, in tbe facred Family of Nazareth, That(~fus, 
to whum ewry Knte in HelJ'IJen, in Earilr, and under the Eart jhall 
Pm», obfuquious to the Call of Joftph, fubjeB: to the Commands of 
Mary. So low his Love had funk him, {o Jew his Defire of our 
Salvation, and Zeal for his Father's Glory had rcduc'd him, Here 
God was truly honoured, and Mankind inftruB:ed, in fuch aManner 
as thould, one would think, reclaim ; but if not, will certainly, at 
the la ft Day, confound all the Children ef Difa6edience. 

Nor let vain Men cenfure this Submitr10n as mean and unworthy of 
the Mef!ias. Obedience is.the nobleft. ~crificc that Man can offer, 
or God accept · It is the Sacrifice of ourfelves, of our Hearts, of our 
Wills, of our whote Powom and Faculties; 'tis ottr proper Homage 
to the Creator : And Jefas, who was to repair his Rights violated by 
the Rebellion of Man, by thefe Circumll:an<;es of his SubmitflOD. 
paid that Homage iil fuch a Manner, as gave it its utmoll: Merit 
and higheft Luftre. 

To teach others Obedience, as he afterwards did, was a Work of 
no great Difficulty. To work Miracles wu but the natural I«ue of 
his Power; and I think it no Wonder, that when He commanded, 
the Winds and the Seas obey'd him. But to fee Him in SubjeB:ion, 
thirty Years in Subjection to J~(eph and Mary : this was more ex
traordinary : this was a greater Miracle tha11 any he wrought upon. 
others. 

I obferv'd before that ·the Evangelift records, that from his 
Infancy he was filled with Wi/ilom: and could that Wifdom be no 
better employ'd than jn the Service of a Carpenter? No, for his 
was true Wifdom; which taught him, and 1hould teach us, that the 
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State in which Providence places us is the heft and moft dcfirablc; 
that without Obc-dience there is no Virtue ; and that to go out of our 
V cication upon Pretences .of doing God greater Service, is not Zeal, 
but Prefumption. 

·He wanted not Capacity, even in hi< Childhood, to have determined 
the Controverfies of the learned Wo:ld, or decided the QEarrels of 
the ambitious. He might Then hove filled "/uJea with the Fame of 
bis Eloquence and his Miracles. But every thing was indifferent to 
him, bu, Ohedience; and tliat gave an infinite Merit to all his Altions. 
For he was as truly Great hf/ore Got!, when by Jofeph's Direttion, 

Judgesv.•~. he put bis H1111d to the Nail, 11nd his Ri~bt-hand to the Work-nan's 
· Hammer, as when he afterward commumcated Health with a Touch, 

caft out Devils, or called furth Lazarus from the Grave. 

. !!:ph. vi. r ~ 
&c. 

Let this fuffice fur the exemplary Obedience of ciur Lord, which 
is fo inftrull:ive and perfualive, that it might well fuperfule the Uli: 
of any other Argumenc. lt may not however be improper to add 
to the Example of Chrift thoiO Precepts of his Apofllcs; wherein 
they baYe made .particular Applications of this Duty to particular 
Ranks <>f Men. 

As lirft to Children wbom St. Paul, in his Epiftle to the Eph;fians, 
thus exhorts. Children, obey your Parents in the Lord, or in other 
Words, O/Jey the Lord i11 your Parmts; for their Commands have 
the Sanll:ion of bis Authority, and -your Obedience to them is ac
cepted as to his own Perfon, The Apoftle adds, for this is right, i.e. 
your bounden Duty. lltJnour thy Father and thy Mother, whfrh is the 
JirP Commandment with Promifa, that it may be wen with thee, and 
thou mayefl live long in tht Earth. He then fobjoins the Duty of Pa
rents, whicbis the heft Guardian of tl:ic Children's Duty:- re Fathers 
prO'Ooke not your Children to Wrath, but bring them up in the Nurture 
and Admonition of the Lord. 

The next he applies to ar<0 Servants, at the 5th Verfe. SerJants, 
be obedimt unto them that are your Ma.fters according to the Flejh, in 
Singlentfi of Heart, i.e. with a pure Intention, with one, only, 
Jimplc Delign, vzz. that of fcrving God; fur fa he explains it, in Sing/,_ 
nefs of Heart, as unto Chrf P; not with Eye-feruice, ar Men pleafers: 
hut as the Se,...Jants ef Chrifl, doing the Will ef God from the Heart, 
'l:Jitb good Win doing Seruiee, as to the Lord, and not to Men. And 

>O>lolf. ... ,.. again, Seruants obey in an 'Ihings your Ma.fters according ·to the 1''/e.fh, 
""· not ar Men-pleafers with Eye-fenn"ce, /Jut in Singlenefi if Heart, fear-

ing God. :&nil whatfQl'ller ye tk, J/Q it heartily, ar to t/M Lord, and 
mt 
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not unto Men : knowing that of the Lord ye ilia!! receive the Re-
ward of the Inheritance, fur ye ferve the Lord Cbrijl. Then follows 
the Duty of Mafters, whom he commands to give unto their Ser'IJanfl 
that which is j'lfl and equal, as knowing that themjefues have a Majler 
in Hea"Ven~ 

Nor muft I here omit another Rank, to whom the Apofile ad-
dreifes himfelf with this Conlideration, that they fl1ould pay their 
Obedience, as to God, in the relative Duties which they owe. 
Wjves,fitlnnit yo111Jefues unto your OW11 Husbands, as unto the Lord; Ej>h. v. "· 
for the Hus~and is the Head ef the Wife, even as Cbrift is the Head of · 
the Church. 'Iberejort, as the Church ;, fubjell unto Chrijl, Jo /et 
the Wfoes he fubjell unto their OW11 Hmbands in every thing. And 
then he adds the Obligation• of the other Party, Husbands, lo'IJe7our 
Wives, even as Chrijl a!fo Jo.utti the Church, and g=e himfe!f jbr tt. 

You may obferve in this, and indeed almoft all Paffitges relating to 
our prefent Subjell:, that St. Paul joins both Duties together, that of 
tho!C who govern, with that of thofe who obey; and Wo be to 
them who fcparatc them ; I mean who require Duty, without pay
ing it ; who domineer, and play the Tyrants in Power, forgetting 
that they themfelves have a Mafter in Heaven, to whom they arc 
aocountablc, and who will Jevcrely punilh their U furpations. If 
we were to obey them only for their own Sakes, for ought I fee, 
we might lawfully rejell: their Authority, when they have long abufed 
it. But I have told yciu · thro~ this whole Difcourfe, that it is not 
to Men, but God, that our Obedience is ultimately due ; and we 
muft for his Sake fubmit to thofe, whom he fets over us, altho'- they
may require things very unreafonable and contrary to our Inclination : 
in lhort, in all Cafes whatever, wherein their Commands are not 
obfolutcly contrary to the Commands of God : in which Circum~ 
fiance their pretended Authority cannot bind us, becaufe that receives 
all its Force from their being God's Minifters, which they ceafe to be, 
when they enjoin what He himfelf hu forbiddtn. Yet even here, 
we fhould oppofe them with great Meeknefs, and Modclty, and 
humble Remonftrances ; lignifying that we withdraw our Subjettion 
purely from a Senfe of fuperior Obligations. 

In all other Cafes we muft remember and praClife the Advice of 
St. Peter, to be jubjetl, not only to the good and gentle, Out alfo to the 
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froward; for thit ;, thank-worthy, if a Man far Confcienet toward• 
God endure Grief..fuffering <orongfu/ly-for !'Ven hereunto were ye caU-
1d: 6ecaufe Cbrifl a!fo J'!ffered jor us, lea'l!tng "' an Example that Wt 

jhou!d fa How bh Steps. 

DISCOURSE XL 
The Humility of J Es us. 

MA T T. xi. 29. 

Learn of me, far I am meek arnf fl)Wly in Hrart. 

IF ever any Circumftances could exempt Men from Temptations 
. to Pride, and (jifpenlC with their ]eJµ'~ this Le1l'on; they were 
thofc of the Apoftles. Their Condition in either State, that of Na
ture or of Grace, difpofed them to Humility. the moil: that was pofil
ble. They were poor, illiterate, fimple, pains-taking Men; and had 
the leaft Temptations to Pride by the Privilege of their MeannelS: 
they were on the <>«her ·hand cltolen ·Dilciplcs, long taught by the 
Doltrine and comfummate Example of ow: Lor\!, and ordain' d by 
him to the Apo.ftle1hip with an uncommon Elfufion of Gifts and 
Graces, which mull: ftrongly incline them to Humility. Thus had 
they all poffible Advantages for learning this LeJfon. They were 
the Jowell: of Men .in one Charatl:er, and had the lcaft to be proud 
of: they were the highcft in the other, and had the greatelt En
gagements to be humble. Yet ll:ill they were Men, and by the com
mon Depravation very backward at loaming Humility, and fre
quently fail'd in the Pradice of it. 

Nor lhould we wonder at them, fince by Nature all Men are born 
the Children of Pride : the leall: are very liable to it ; the greateft 
moll: expofed. No Temper of Conll:itution, nor State of worldly 
Circumftances can confer Humility. It mull: be learnt, as pur Lord 
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·here commands; fur naturally we are as de!litute of it, as of any Art 
or Science. It muft be an Acquifition of Labour, a Produd of long 
Difcipline in the School of Chrift, who has taken all Methods pof
lible to inftruCl: us in it: for He has taught it in the clcareft Precepts, 
and inforc'd it with the ftrongeft Reafons; yet, left they lhould not be 
fufficient, He made his whole Life here· one continual I..,eB:ure upoii 
this Virtue, and to this he refers in the Text: Learn if me, jor I 
am mei!R: and /(fW/y in ll£art. 

To teach by Example is ufually difficult to the l\'fafter ; but al
ways more commodious for the Difciplc than any other Method of 
Inllrultion. For what Precepts teach iu an ab!lralted notional Man
ner, in fevcr:al disjointed Parts, with Variety of Exceptions in particu
lar Cafes ; that, as in a Pi&lre, Example at one View fets before our 
Senfes, cloth'd with all the Circumftanc:es of Time, Place, and Per
fon ; wbich make vigol'oUS and lafting Impreffions on our Minds. . 

Th.e.E:;ample herepr9pos'd. ts .of all others moft infuuCtive, it is 
the Example of God become Man, on pnrpofo to !hew Men how 
they ought to behave themfelves: this He has done abundantly in all 
the Virtues; but in the Text he fingles out his Humility, and in a 
particular Manner p~ it to our hnitation. 

Let us contemplate therefore the exemplary Humility of our Lord 
in its principal Inftances, whereof the fir!l is found as early as poffible, 
even 1n his Incarnatioria ·· 

The Incarnation .indeed is a My!lery peculiarly incomprehenfible, 
and fitter to be ador'd with ftlent Wonder, than nicely examin'd or 
reafon'd about. Yet St. Paul declares, that even here Chri!l fets u• 
an Example, :md that we are oblig' d to entertain the fame Senti
ments by which he alled when he became incarnate. The Words 
of St. Paul arc; Let this Mind be in you, whicb was a/fa in Cbrift 
Jcfus, wbo being in the Form of God, thought it 110! Robbery to be 
tqual with God; but made bi"!fo!f of no &putatioti, fo our Tranllation : 
but the Original fignilies He emptied himfeij: He laid alide all the 
Glories of the Godhead, put off as it were, and renounc'd all Pri
vileges and Advantages of the divine Nature. Tho Infinity of God
head was rolinquilhed for a human "Body in which he confin'd 
himfdf. The Eternal WORD, the Eternal Wifdom of God was 
chang'd for the State of an Inf.mt, without Speech, without Rea
fon. His fupreme Sovereignty was laid down that He might take the 
Fonn of a Sert: ant, and all his Glory forfuken for the Mifery of ?UC 
vile Condition. Thus emptying hi"!fe!f as bis Apoftle fpeaks, puttmg 
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off his Majefty, defcrting all his Prerogatives; lhrunk from the im>
menfe Extent of Infinity to the narrow point of Creature ; fmking 
down to our low pitch, and becoming upon the level with the Sons 
of Allam, He gave us an Example of Humility. · 

Such an Example indeed, as cannot ftriCtly he imitated by us : Cuch 
Degrees of that Virtue are not required of us, nor are we capable of 
them. We are not ohlig'd, we cannot like him empty ourfelves 

· of any intrinfick Worth, renounce any juft Claims, or ldfen our
fclves below our real Value. All we are corrunanded is not to 
over-rate ourfelves, not to fwell with vain Conceits, not to think 
of ourfclves above what we ought to think, but to think .fa6er- . 
ly and tht 'I' rutb. For Humility requires nothing but the ftricteft 
Truth. It appoints us that Rank and Charaaer which is juftly our 
due. It is indeed a Defcent with refpeCt to the Diforders of Pride, 
hut it therefore only degrades us, becaufc we arc out of our proper 
Place. 

By Humility our Lord emptied himfelf of moft intrinfick EX
cellence, hut requires of us only that wc empty ourfclvcs of vain. 
Conceits, and arrogant Impofture: and that quitting all fulfe Preten
fions, we appear to the World and o.urf~vcs what wc really are. 

He defcended from above all Height, his proper Place, to that 
low Rank which Sin has made ours, that ·he might reduce us !hither, 
that he might lure us down from the giddy Heights of Pride. and 
fettle us upon the fureGroond of Humility, where only W1' can find 
Reft and Security, where only we can lay a Foundation of true 
HappinelS. · 

He. nnptied himfelf of moft fubftantial Bfifs, fuperlatlve Excellence, 
the infinite Prerogatives of the Godhead. He exerted all his Omni
potence to. work this Miracle of Condefcenfion : and if we are not 
wrought upon by his Example to caftPride out of our Hearts, to rid 
ourfelves of its vain Delufions, and recognize our true Condition; 
when He .!hall appear at the !aft Day, as our Judge, with Majefty 
reaffum'd, He will eternally confound all thofe He could not humble, 
allotlng them their Portion in utter Darkne!S, with him who is th< 
Father of Lies, am/ King ()'!)tr aU the Children ef Pride. 

The Incarnation was the firft great Step of his Humility wher.by 
he became Man. In his Nativity he took the loweftPlace a111ong 
Men. The ccnf~ted Race from which He fprnng was indeed en
nobled with the moft illuftrious lnllances of Wifdom, Grandeur, 
llJld Magnificence that are recorded in Story. Patriarchs, Prophets, 

- Kings, 
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Kings And-Conquerors fill his Genealogy; but b!fore his Appearance 
in the facred Family,· ·He had reduc'd it to fuch Circumftan= of 
Meannefs and Poverty as were moft !'roper to give the largeft Scope 
to his boundlc:JS Humility, and fet his Example of that Vmue in the 
ftrongeft Light. Who can think of that Stable, that Hovel in Beth
khem, where the King of Glory made his Entrance among Mankind, 
where he was firft laid to reft, among the Cattle, perhaps upon a little 
Straw, in a Manger; attended·only by a·jloor Maiden, and an ordinary 
Tradefman : where only a few fimple Shepherds came to congratu
late his Arrival ; while the great ones of the Earth, Greece and her 
wife Men, Rome and her a.fars, Jerufakm and her Princes had no 
Notice of it from the Angel that brought the glad Tidings. Who I 
fay can confider this Stal,>le at Bethkhem, the Place of his Nativity, 
which may be called the Temple of Humility; and not feel bis Va
nity at lcaft fufpcnded for a time, and bis ambitious Proje& inter• 
rupted with fome humble Thoughts of his Unworthinefs 1 If we 
would feriouOy and frequently reprefent in our lmagination this or 
the like Scenes whereinour Lord's Humility isdifplay'd, it would cer
tainly have a powerful lniluence upon our Lives. His whole Life 
was one continued lnftance ; his Circumcifion as a Sinner, tho' He 
was perfetl:ly free from all Impurity ; his Flight into Egypt, as un
able to protefr )limfclf, tho' he could have fummon'd Myriads of 
Angels to his Dcfi:nce-r 11nd afterwards his Baptifm in Jordan, as a 
publick Penitent, tho' He knew no-Sin, are.Actions in which Hu
mility was a principal ingredient. We have farihcr Proo& of it in 
his continual avoiding all publick Honours. The far greateft part of 
his Life wcs fpcnt in the ftridcft Privacy: and excepting his Difpute 
with the Jt'Ulifo Doc.tors, we have no other Account of him from 
his Infancy till he was near thirty Years old, but that He was hum
ble, and obedient to his Parents. He was jubje8 unto them, faith 
St. Luke, and in that Subjeltion fpcnt the far greater part of his 
Life, while unknown and unregarded he lay concealed in the Houfe 
of a Carpenter. How would a worldly Spirit blame this Condutl: ? 
How many Occafions were. neglelted, which the Wifdom of the · 
Flelh, always forward to fhew itfclf, would have judged improveable 
to the Glory of God ? But Jefus better undcrftood his own Religion:. 
his chief Bu6nefs was to teach Humility the Foundation of all Virtue, . 
and for that fucb his Silence was moft eloquent. 

When at !aft, !Or .the Glory of God, and the good of Mankind; 
He produced himfelfin the W odd ; you find Him carefully avoiding 
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all OccaGons of publick Efteem. In vain did his Friends prcJS him 
to a farther Publication of himfelf. Shew thyfa!f to the W.rld, fay 
they ; but you fee through his whole Behaviour an affeCled N eglcet 
and Averfion to being openly known and admired. And when, for the 
Difcharge of his Commiffion, to roufe the Attention of Mankind, 
and confirm their Faith in him by diCclofing Come Rays of his Divi
nity through the Cloud of his Humiliations, he wrought fuch Mi
racles as would necelfuily gain Applaufe, we often find him induftri
oufiy endeavouring to conceal them. 
· When He was to cure a Man deaf and dumb, he took him afide 
from the Multitude, and after reftoring him to hearing and fpeech, 
He charged him, that ht jhould tell no Man, nor make ufc of the 
Voioc thai was given him to publiJh the Praifes of the Donor. The 
1li.me Charge is given to the Leper whofe Cure we read, Matt, viii. 
See thou tell no Man (faith Chrift) but give God the Ghry. 

Again, when he rellor'd the Daughter of Jairus to Life, he thut 
ont the Multitude, and ftraightly charged thofe that were prefent, 
that no Man jho.,Jd /mir"' it. 

When the evil Spirits puhliJh' d his Praifes by the Mouths of· the 
polfelS'd, He exerted the fame Power to fllence them, by which He 
caft them out. · And when the Voioc of God, the Voice of his Fa
ther declar'd the :fame TrutJ> upon the Ban~ p.f Jordan, at the Bap
tiim of 'Jolnz, He. foon retir'd .fr.nm-We Crowd. and their A<:dama
tions, and !rid hiinlClf in . roe Defe.rt fur forty Bays, where he in
countred the fouldl: Temptations of the Dev~. and among others 
rejetl:ed the Empire of the World and the Glory of all its King
dom•. 

When in the Pre.fence of three of his Difciples fome Rays of his 
Glory appear'd in his Transfiguration upon Mount 'Tabor, He ufed 
all his Authority °""' them, to oblige them to conceal it; and during 
the whole time of the Difi:barge of his minifterial Office in inftru&og 
Mankind, and curing the DUCa(es both of Body and Soul, He never 
aifu!ll'd to himfelf any fhace of the Glory of the Doarines he taught, 
or Miracles he perfunn'd; but afcribcd it whole and intire to his 
Father, .and thcrcfure was careful to inform his Dlfciples, that Ht 
lid nothing ef Himfe!f. 'Ihe Words that I JPeafl unto you, I Jptalt 
not of myfelf, /Jut the Fdther that dwelleth in ""• He doth the Worh. 
· And thus allpartsofhis Life are adom'd with Lowlinefs and Sdf
abalement; but left what I have already me.ntioned thou Id not be 
. fuflicicnt to cure our Pride, He was pleafed die Night be.fore his Cru-
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cifixion to add one further Inftance, which in the Language of the' 
Fathers, we may call the Sacrament of his Humility: I mean the 
wathing his Difciples Feet, of which we read the Account in the 
13th chap. of St John ; 'tis a very remarkable PaJfage, and the 
Evangdift pref.ices it with an exact Obfervation of every thing that 
might fi:rve to fct off the profound Humility of Chrift in that ACtion. 
He tells us cxprefly that the Devil bad alnady put it into tbe Heart 
ef Judas to hetray him ; whence appears the infinite Love, Meek
nefs, and aftonifhing Condefcenfion of the Son of God, who chofe 
to walh the Feet of that Mifcreant, then hatching Treafon againR: 
him. St. John adds, Je[us knew that the Father bad put all things 
into his Hands : 'That He cam• forth from Gad, and that He = re
turning ta Gad: -Yet thus abounding as He was in Glory and Power, 
confcious of all his Prerogatives, he chofe to humble himfelf be
fore his ow11 Difciplcs, and perform for them the Ioweft the moR: 
fervile Office in life, even to wath their Feet. Thus did He indeed 
tal<e upon him the Fann ef /1 Ser'IJant, not in Profeffion only, as is 
current in the Language of Civility, but in the. literal, degrading 
Scnfe of the Word. How juft, how .highly reaforuible is the Inference 
he made upon this Occafion. Ye call me Mafler 11nd Lard, and yt 
fay well, far fa I am. lf I then your Mafter and Lord have wafbed 
your Feet: ye ought a/fa to wajh one anatherL Fut; far I blJ'L•e gi"'11 
ycu ~ll Example, that ye .J!;c11/d do a~ I ha•oe dcne unto :,011. Verily 
~·erilv, I Jay mtroyou: tlie Strvrmt J.S 11ot greater· than his Lard. !f 
ve k;vdJ thefe 'Things, happy are ye i/ye de them. 
' His Pallion, which immediately follow'd this wathing the Peet of 
his Difcir1les, is one continued Scene of Humiliations, which were 
all as voluntary, as much his Choice, as that very Action; fur had he 
not chofe to fuffer, Legions of Angels had flown to his.rclCee: That 
\Vord, which fiill'd the Tempefts, which ejected Devils, would 
immediately have fcattercd his Enemies, and dafil'd all their Proje&i 
agJinfi him. But he chofe to humble himk:lf to that extreme De
gree, that He might teach proud Man Humility; th.~t he might re
commend that negleded Virtue by his own .Example, in the moR: 
<lifficult Infianccs of it, which the Power of Men or the Malice of 
Devils could contrive. 

\Ve read indeed one Pa!fuge in his Lire, wherein He was attend· 
ed with publick Honours and Applaufc. I mean at his lafi Entrance 
into Jcrufiiltm, when he was accompanied by Multitudes crying 
Hojimnah, fpreailing their Garments, and ftrewing Br.inches in the 
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·way oefore him; but never was any Spefucle more diftinguilh'd 
from the Pomps of the World; nor is there any Atlion in his Life, 
wherein his Humility was more confpicuous than in this bis Triumph. 
All the Circumftances of his mean Equipage and humble Proceffion 

'f;h1;· °''. 9· exactly verified what was JPoken /,y the Prophet faying, '!'ell ye the 
• • '""· 5• Daughter ef Zion: l>ehold thy King cometh unto thee meek,jitting upon an 

:dft, and a Colt the Fok ef an Afi. He was fo fur from being elated with 
the Acclamations of the officious Multitude, that at his Approoch tu 
jtrufalem, He wept over it, regardlefs of the Honours that were 
done him, and affeCted only with Compalfron for the Folly and Mi
kry of obftinate Sinners: 0 Jerufakm, Jerufa/em (he cry'd) if thou 
bat!fl knO'Wn, even thou, at liaft in this thy Da7 the 'Things that bel.ng 
unto thy Peace ! hut nll'I• they are hid from thine Eyes; 

We may farther obferve, that in the midft of all thefe Shouts and 
Applaufes of the People He well knew, and had it then in his 
Thoughts, that this publick Entry into Jerufaiem was in order to hi& 
-0-ucifu:ion, and that thefe Applaufes of the People would further 
provoke the Envy and Malice of the Pharifles againfl: him. He 
knew at the fame time the :ficlclenefs a11d ii:icon1lancy of _the Crowds, 
who were now fo· loud in his Praifes ; and that ,.the fume Mouths, 
which now fang Hofannah, would within• five" Day$ demand bis 
Blood, and cry with . the Jame Vehemence; Cru&i.fy him, Crucijj 
iiim. 

Human Grandeur would not -be· fo · dangerous to Virtue, as it 
-Often proves, if thofe who enjoy it were thus appris'd, and reflelted 
.on the fickleneJS and uncertainty of papular Applaufe : but fuch 
Confiderations offend our Pride, and therefore worldly Men rejeCt 
them, and therefOre Chrift recommends them by his own Ex
ample, as feafonable Prefervatives againlt Vain-glory. 

Such is the Pattem which Chrift gives us, and in the Text exhorts 
us to imitate. But it may frill be ask'd why of all the Virtues that adorn 
Him, his Humility is fingled out, and recommended fo particularly • 
.duguftine put the Q!eftion, What, Lord, are aO the 'I'reafures if 
Wijdom and KnO'Wkdge, laid up in 'l'hee, reduced to this, that Humility 
is the prin&ipal'!'hing to be kanld ef'l'bte t Yes, this is the principal 
Thing, if we learn.this, we learn all. For Humility is the Capacity 
for all the Virtues ; and no true Virtue can poffibly be attained with
oout it : for Virtue is the Gift of God, the Effed of divine Grace 
·working in our Hearts. NWJ God rdiftetb the Proud, and giwtb 
Grace onlj to tbt Hmn6k, and that bccaufe the humble only are duly 
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qualified to receive his Grace : they arc the only Perfons that will not 
:ihufe it. Every proud Man arrogates to himfelf the Merit of his 
Talents, and Aaions. Such an one is not fit to be trufted, he cor
rupts all that comes into his Hands, he converts it to his own Glory, 
and ftrengthens himfelf in his Pride. 

Such have too much to aofwer for in the Abufe of their natural 
Endowments. God referves the Gifts of his Spirit, the Blelfmgs 
of his R~ht-hand, for humble Souls ; thefe He delight• to adorn 
with Wifdom and Goodnefs, becaufe they will be juft and fuithful 
in the ute of his Gifts, not arrogating any Glory to thernfelves, but 
acknowledging God's Bounty, and making fui:tablc Returns of Praife 
and Thankfgiving. 

When I Jay that God gives Grace only to the bumble, I "do 
not mean preventing Grace, which is common to all ; but the 
Graces of proficiency in Virtue, which doubtlefs are refus'd till the 
former is cooperated with by fome Advancement in Huinility. 

DISCOURSE XII. 

Of taking "P the Ca o s s. 

LUKE ix. 23. 

He faid to them izU; !fan; Mizn will clJlll4 after me, kt him dmy 
him.ft![. and take up bis Croft daily, and follfno mt. 

SAcrifice was always cftecm'd a principal Part of Religion. Th• 
Jewifb Altars fmok'd with flaughtcr'd Animals ; but thefe, be

ing only typical and Jignificativc of· the Death of Chrift, were fal
lilled and abolilh'd by it. Yet the Obligation to tacrifice frill remains; 
for St. Peter Jays of Chriftians, that tbey art " holy Prieftbood to of- 1 Pet. iL ;. 
jer up JPirilual Sacrifices ; not, as under the Law, the Blood if Bul-
locks or Goats ; but their O'Ul1l Flefo and Blood, i. e. their Appetites, 
their Pa1T10ns, in a word tbemftlvts both Souls and Bodies, to do and 
foffcr the \Viii of God at the Expence of all that is near and dear 
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lleb. ix. 10. to them. Our Lol-d rooi ll'Wl1J rh~ .ftrjl of dtefe, tbe Y~i/b ooet-. 
figs, w~i<;h pre'fi~red his ~ih ·' fba~ be !"W'l eflablijh roe feconl, 
the Chnftian SaciiJice, which mlltatcs 1t with a mucb nobler ilefum. 
blance. 

This is the dai\y Sacrifice, to which our lord's Doetrine jttid 
Example indifpcnfably engage ltS ; for HI! faid tb them all; If al(Y 
Man 'IJJill come after me, kt t!im ileTty bittffe?f, tmd take up his Croft 
daily, and jolllJ'IJJ me. lf "f'Y Ma>z ;»ill come 1tfter !1'' : i. •·.if bl: 
would go to Hea'Ven, for ihitber'Chrift ie«ds. Lt'! him ilntJ himfe/f; 
this fuppofes Se!findin'd to Em, or elfuthere~ld be no neei! 10t 
denying it. it fuppolt's that diftemper'd State of Mind, which aft 
Men feel, and all good Men lament and llrive againft. The only 
Reinedy is this here preli;nDed. We mli.fl ~ ouift!:ues, anti take up 
WirCroft. . 

When Ct~Jfes h:Jppe11~. Nature ihrin~ from. ~!t~m as Evils i the 
Judgment d1fappr0%S, 1rt1i! 't'he wm re}eas thotri ; '&ii\ 'We tniift deny 
both our Judgment and our Will to accept them ; .fur this is the ffi· 

· Titrm/Sacriftce which God requires..,£ tlS: we mirll: renoonce ourfclves, 
and fo confide in his Wifdom and GoodnelS, as to approve as good, 
and chOOfc as eligible, what his Choice has preforib'd ls heft for us. 
Thus denJ·ing outfthJ.es both in U nderftanding and Will, and renounc
ing our own Opinions an.d Inclinations, we ta}.e.YP .our Croft, we f•l
llY.o Chrift, and imitate tlie Olilaticta Ht~ Of lllmfelf to his hea-
venly Father. -

We mnft, as I faid, daily deny ourfelves, i.e. -<>ppofc 011r natural 
Defires, becaufe they are wrong; they are like a deprav'd Appetite, 
which longs only for what ·wiH nourilh our Difeafe. But as to 
deJJy all our Defires, while we have i.t in our Power to gratify them, 
wou~d be a Work of inluperablc Diffi~ty ; lhei:cfore the . mcrci~ul 
Providence of God; to help our Jnfinnrt1es, furnilhes us with daily 
.Occafions of denying ourfelvcs, _in the many crofs Accidents that 
happen to ·US. 

· Evcry'Event 'that contradiets our Will, 'is a Croft fent by God for 
that · E~d ; when we willingly accept it, we then take "f' that 

'Crefs, dtereby 'We deny ourfilves, i, e. we renounce our own Will in 
a ·voluntary ·Endurance of the Burden laid on us. 

As 'to. the Tem1 C1'1Jfi, it.literally fignlfies that Infttutnent on which 
our Lord died, and from 1f)1ich He fignratlvely called all the Suffer>. 
ings of Chnftians lheit·Crod"cs, ~meaning t'bereby to retrilnd them cif 
bis Saffi:rings, and 'tO engage them to bear thcir'l>Wtl with that Con• 
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wmity to his Eirarnple, which conilitutes the Charatl:er of a Chri • 
. fiian. I lay, he calk O!U Su!'er!PgS by the Nam!' of his own; to 
remind us of the Pattern which he kt us i11 the Confummation of 
his S~ifu:e. And whereaii that mull: ne<:elli!rily have Jx,en. the- la.ft 
AB: of bis Lile, that be might not therefore, while he taught here on 
Earth, lofe the Advantage of fo edifying an Allufion, He thought 
lit to anticipate his Hiftory, aod predia the grievous. Circumfta!ll";S 
of his Paffion. This He·@,.0$ in many othc:< 1'4~. fo particuJady 
in the Verfe prececding the TCllti. .. ·1"1!1.Jlllll!•.Wa\. his F.Qlkiwer~ 
might not, (as too many have do11e) thllik tbemielves exemptc:d 
from Sufferings by his fali:ring for \hellit; after foretelling his own 
CrolS, He ad?", ff. any. MJzn will come after me, kt 1"111 deny· bimfi!f. 
and take up bis Crojs. tlail[J,.1111d falitw- ... ·. . . · · 

Whoever would difpofe himfelf to pra.<.tifc till$ D<l<'.trine, mull: tirll: 
have a tnis.Ndlitluof tlii Wir/J; · fi>r Meli are voty apt to mi!lake 
the World for quite lllUithe< l'~ .d,i;m. what it really is. ; and ~m;e 
come the !Ttqiient Coinpla.ints.,..., heat of it. !'den cooceive 0 f tho 
World as a Scene of l'll'!lfure, or a Thea1;1;1:. fQr V lll]ity 111\d- Alllhitiqp ; 
they think that tbeBtilineliof Life he~ i•only tQ.paU lhc:ir.T)lll8 
agreeably, and pl* iffladOlra. For filch a.n End,.ia~ lbi. 
Wori<risver'y illcontri'v'd. But to jitdg.ofit aright, we m1dl: con
fider it as a Place of Difcipline, as a School of Wifdom, wbereiii 
!he Pervei'ICneltl>MMl"''Wili.ia.,t&I Ile bfokc.alld. tillldijed by long and, 
laboriou& Exercifes of J\,lortification. · 

We . may. up0n'thii ,A.c:aiQnl weli eompw: the \l\1'orld to .•.n l:Iof· 
pita!; wherein ftriet Diet arid- .. ptlinful Operatiolli of· \rllriOQs Kmds 
are nec:effiuy. . ~ow if we fupj!Qfe & Patient hKc ignQllJlt .of bia 
Condition ; not koowing the Nature of the Place, nor the R.;afon 
of fuch Treatment, he muJI: flOedA tbink bimfelf and his Fellow
Sulferc.'ll YCrY 1111B<;COU1ltably dealt with. But if he were made 
thoroughly fenfible of h~ Situat~;. if he were ibew'd thc fitnefs of 
fuch RiemedW& for his Cafe, and fully alTured of the Skill and Good
nefs of the Phylician who adminifter'd tbell) ; then his Complaint. 
would tum to Thankfulnefs, and all his Care would be to fubmit 
to the Methods prefcrib'd fur his Recovery. . 

Religiml, not only reveal' d, but natural univerlill Religinn fi!fficient· 
ly inftruets us upon this bead. If we look into ourfelves, we mnft 
perceivo that our Souls are in a diforder'd diftemper'd State. If we 
look to the groat Author of our· Being, we muft acknow!Cllg'I Him 
the Governor of the W arid ; and confequently that all Accide0ts be-
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fulling us are the DifpenGttions of his Providence. He that made 111, 
and gave ·us Life, and Health, and all other Enjoyments ; He only 
has Power over his own Gifts ; and tho' he employ Creatures, a• 
fecond Caufes, as Inftruments to accompllih his Wil~ yet we muft 
know and remember that they aet only· by his Permillion. 

This Confideration will be of great Force to perfuade our Ac
ceptance of the daily Crollfs that attend us. It was this fup
ported Joh under his heavy Load of Calamities ; for he afcribed 
all to the firft Caufe, and patiently acquiefc'4 in the divine Ap
pointment. 'Ibe Lord gll'Ve (he faid) and the Lord hath taken 
away. Such alfo was the Language of good old Eli, It is the 
Lord, kt Him tkJ what fltmeth Him good. After tho fame Manner 
did the pious DIZ'Vid exprefs his Relignation, when the Rebel Shimei 
re.viled and infulted him. Let hjm (iaid i;hat exemplary. King) Let 
htm etirft, /Jee au.fa God hath /aid lmto htm, Cut-ft D$d. And to 
fum up all fuch was the Sentiment of Cbrift himfclf at the Ap
proach of his Paflion: .'J'be Cup, which my Father hath gi'Ven me, 
jhaU 1 not drink it? The thought that it was his Father's doing fup
ported him in all his Agonies, and made him fubmit, confent to, 
and acquiel'ce iAall the.Horrors ofhiaen..mzion. . 

Thlll' muft we learn to fee all Occurrences in the Light of Faith, 
as proceeding from God, without whofe Care and Infpeaion even /1 

Hair does not f11U from·<>nr Head, aoc. ti ~ to the GrDU11d, as 
our Saviour te(lifies. All Croil"es therefore come from God, who 
inlliets them witll a Force moft eimaly propOrtioried to the Wanbl or 
Capacities of his Patients ; and I infill; fo much upon this important 
Truth, becawe the due Confideration of it will engage. us, not only 
the more willingly to accept the Crofs; but it will alfo much contri
bute to alleviate the Weight of it. For when we confider our Suffer
ing as coming merely from our Fellow-creatures, the part they have 
aaed in bringing it on, is often more grating than the Suffering ittelf. 
The apparent. Baf~neJS and Unre"!'onableneJS of an Adverfury, the 
Treachery of a Fnend, tlic Ingratitude, the Calumny, or the In
folence of an inferior much oblig'd, add Weight to the Burden 
that is brought upon us by Means .fo provoking: but if we behold 
the Crofs, as Chriftian Patience requires we lhould, as coming from 
God ; we !hall be lefs affeeted with thofe aggravating Circumlbnces, 
and li:el no more ·than our proper Burden ; and even under that, 
our Grief muft be refped:ful, while we fee the Hand that iays it on. 
For can we believe any thing to be God's doing, and doubt its being 
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well done ? Shall not the Judge of all the Earth Jo right? Can infi
nite Wifdom err 1 Can the eternal Truth fulfify his Promifes that oU 
things .foal! work together far Good to thoft that low God, and put 
their 'Irujl in him. 

I 1"y for Good, our chief our eternal Good, which is our Improve
ment in Virtue ; for in our prefent State, without the CrolS, there 
is no place for the Exercife of Virtue, tince SuJferings are the Op
portunities which God affords us of approving our Obedience. Are 
not Fortitude and Temperance, MeeknelS, Humility, Diligence, are not 
thefe laborious Vhtues all? and are not Detires reftrain'd, Appetites 
mortified, Paffions fubdued, Pains of Body and Reluctances of Mind 
the Subje& in which they are exercifed 1 So that in this Life. Croffes 
are effential to Virtue; and .we .cannot form any Notion of Virtue 
but as exerted in bearing them. . 

How ill do we judge of the State of human Lire 1 and what a 
Condition lhould we be.in,_ if we could obtain OGr .(ooliih Detires? 
'twould be fudi as exduded all Virtue, and admitted no Occations of 
Improvement. . _ 

93 

To be .at .E.!li;, and meet no Oppofitlon ; to fulfer nothing :from 
the W ea!\nefs, the Pec.v~, . tJie .apacl.o!!$ lnJ&tlablenefs of Men 
(if fuch a State were here poffible) might be Pleqfore; but it is not 
Yirtue, nor a likely way to attain it ; Difficulties, and Reproach, and 
ContradiCl:ion ; Diftr!$-and .CQD6i~ •. in a word, Sufferings of every 
Sort, by which we may deny and renounce Selfiihnefs, thefe are the 
Subjei!l:s in which Virtiie is learn'd and praais'd. But few Men fu 
well underftand their true lnterefts, as to make a ju(l: Eftimate of 
thefe Opportunities ; the greater Part murmur at CrOfi"es, they ftrive 
againft them as Injuries, and by their Impatience mulriply Crimes, 
where they might largely have increas'd their Virtues. Wherefor. 
(faith Solomon) is tbert a Price in the Hand of a Fool to get Wifdom, Pro.xvi< •6. 

jedng he bath no Heart to it 1 Sufferings are the Price with which · 
we !hould purchatC Wifdom, the only Means of attaining her. Thii 
Price is now put into our Hand by ;ill over-ruling NccCility. God 
forces us into his School, whether we will learn there or no ; we muft 
have Croll"es; whatever ufe we malce of them. Yet fuch is the 
Folly of Men, they often pay the Price of Wifdom without making 
the Purchafc of it. 'Iht:j btJ'Ve no Heart to it { ihlth Solomon) they 
have not the Senft to ditCern that eve!'}'. Event is the Will of God, and 
tliat the Will of God ought to be fubmitted to; they have not the 
Courage to 1"crifice their own Will, altho' it comes in Competition 
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with ti~ dedar'd Will of their Maker: Reafonable as this is, they 
h(J".•e not the J{eart to do it. So they foffi:r in vaiti, and pafS th~r 
Life in unprofitable Calamities ; for CroJfes are inevitable, neither 
Grandeur, 11or Wifdom,. nor Innocence can cfcape fi.·om then1; and 
they are Burdens to all, but th<:y are Benefit< only to thofe who 
take them up, and break their ldf-will by a voluntary Acceptance of 
them. 

Is there in Nature a more kif-evident Trnth than this, that the 
Creature ought to fubmit and confurm his Will to the Will of th~ 
Creator 1 Now fuch Submiff10ncannot take pl;Lce, wh.cn the Difpen
futions of Providence concur with human Wilhes; bat in Cro!fes ii 
is put to the Trial : and they who upon fuch Occafions refufe to 
give God the Prefurence-the beft we can hope for them is, that 
they may, live to. repent it., 

What Pity is it that we fl:ould lofe foch Advantages, and inftead 
nf-hying up Treafure in Heaven by a patient Endurance, increafe 
our Punifhment by a wilful Refiftance to the Means which God has 
appointed fur ou;.Saoltificat\011. ~r by~ we muft ·bci!;in our 
Union with c;hrift ;. we mrift fi1ffer with Rim, tljpt._ "'11J & glm
.fod with Him: Effl-etmtir-tftrid> ·St. ·.P.tt!r)- we are Ga/kJ; b«aufe 
Cbrift qffo fuff;,,• ti far 1tS; /Ntn'ng 11ran &ampfr, I hat we jhould fallow 
bis Steps. Contemplating his CrofS, we ~~·ft 1'.!lti~ntly eodure ~ur 
own, we muft prefent ourfelves-as-a:fret,wi!l OJterzng to the Juftice 
of God, arguing as the good Thief.l!pan ihe Crof,,.: We ;ndeedjidfer 
jr!flly, far we recerve the due Reward of ot1r Deeds. · · 

But may it not be thought that I debafe the CrotS of Chrift by ap
plying it to the llight·Evii•we are obnoxious to 1 Are the littleCon
tmdiaions we meet with, to be named with his Sufferings? Our 
Troubles indeed are not to be named with His, with regard to the un
parallel'd GreatoeJS of his; but they may, and ought to be conlidcr'd 
with his, as the Rule, Pnttere and the Source 'of Grace for our Endur
ance of !hem. · His sufferings were like himfelf, fupreme, and above 
all Comparifon ; whereas our light Affiietions arc fwted to our Weak
neJS : and whatever our Crofs is, we muft take it up to fall~w him, 
i. e. to fullow his Example, for he admits no other Terms of Dif
ciplelhip. · 

Let us then upon all Occafions lift up our Hearts to the crucified 
jefks,whofe Death, when contemplated in Faith, wiH functify all 
our Troubh;s ; not only thofe which are great and rare, but alfo the 
more trivial and ordinary : for as it is the Glory of divine Providence 

to 
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to fuperintend the mc:aneft Objeds, w! -11~ the mimrteii liRen1:11 
that .happen to us ; fu it is the t'n>rogatiqe Ul die Cro18 <If Chritl: to 
undify all thofc Events, .wen the finalleft Troubles of his Crcatm:s 
Who come aeder ils Inflaence by a dee Regard to Him in the -...: 
irlg them : and what he faid Bf his facramental Cup, may be wdl 
applied to the Cup of Suffering. Ik this, '" -ofteR as yejhal/ Jri#k 
it, in Rermwi!Jta«ot efmc. · 

To conclude :. All who own the Obligations of our Religfon, .mlUI: 
own the Necelllty ·ilif Self-denials ; but as we have not 'tire Jud~ent 
to difcern which al'e f'l"Opeteft for liS, Cod therefure takes US in Rahd, 
and by the merciful Oeconomy 6f his Providence fends ua daily 
Croili:s, fuch 11s ·- want, and foc:h as we can bear. By 'thefc we 
are to praCtife the felf-denial he has enjoin' d ; by bearing thefe p«tion!"' 
ly we advance in Virtue, we follow Chrift, and lhall at length arrive, 
where he is afcended before uso for-if we fo.ffer with Him, 'llJe fha!l 
a!fa be glorifad with Him. 

D .I S C 0 U R S E XIII. 

HEB. ii. 10. 

'It bccam'e 1lio1, far w6oilz art all <things, and by whom ;rre all 
1'hings, to maflt the Captain ef their SahJatirm teifetl tbrough 
S'!fferings, 

pEifeai•n is the 'moll: reafonable Objell: of ollf'Oilfire; 'Srdf'mngs 
· are ·1he moft natural'Object of our Averfion : and yet we ari:-Jn
timately confcious that Perfell:ion cannot be attained but &rough 
Sufferings. For in moral ~alities, and fuch only we have now in 
~iew, That which cofts nothing, we efteem warth nothing : where 
there is no Self'-lienial, thereis no ground for Praife, ·and the Mni-t 
of• good At!ion is to be e~imated by the Countcrpoife of O&ftllcles 
which it overcomes. Now !he Perfedion of .a Creature impUes the 

higbtfl 
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highefl Merit, and confequently the higbefl: Fortitude in St;ffering. 
Herein the Eff'ence of Virtue is founded. What we call Heroick 
Virtue rifes only in proportion to the Difficulties it furmounts ; and 
where thofe Difficulties ceafe, the Hero too ceafes to be the Objed 
of our Admiration. Other Beings poffibly may conceive a&lua/ Merit 
confiftent with pure Bli!S : but Men cannot, and the Luftre of Vir
tue is not vifib!e to human Eyes, but as furrounded with the Shade 
of Diftrefs. · 

It hecame therefore the Almighty Father, to mah!· th• Captain of 
our Salvation perfe&I through Sufferings. As there was never V ll'tllc 

••.like unto the Virtue of Jejus: /ii tbtFe was n....,. any SoTTO'W lik~ un
to his Sorrow. His whole Life might be called his Pt#Jion, tho' we 
confine that Term to the Conclulion of it, which in rhis folemn 
Week we daily commemorate. · 

It will be a feafonablc Entertainment for your Devotion to reca
pitulate the principal Circumftances in a plain Narration. 

The firft that prefects itfelf, paired in the Garden of Gethfemane, 
where He accepted, deliberately, with a clear Knowledge and full 
Confent accepted, all the Miferies that were to enfuc. · The dillina 
View of them was indeed almoft infupportable, and threw him into 
an Agony, wherein bis S'WJ!at 'fl1aS· at jt,.'1/Jtn grtlll. DroJJ of Blood 
fafh'ng down to the Ground. In all other Inftances of human Suffer
ings that are exccffive, previous· Ign,oran~ aiid prefent Tumult in 
the Article of DiftrelS, hidcf lliucb' of' the Difficulty: and Nccelftty 
and Defpair carry Men through .. per-fo=, where mere .Fortitude 
could never have made its Way. But the Virtue of JefaJ admitted 
not fuch Alleviations : neither lgn~raoce conceal'd, nor T11mult di
mini!hed, nor Neceffi1y fopported any part of his Burden. He will'd, 
He chofe the Whole ; but with Cuch Relutlance an<l Revolt of 
Nature, fuch mental ConJlid: and Agony, that He Jweat Biood, which 
iJfuing in large Drops trickled down to the Eanh, on which he lay 
proftrate. 

Some have accounted this ftrange Symptom to be natural; and I 
cannot but think their Opinion probable : fur the Paffiou of Fear 
makes the Blood retire' haftily inwards, to fortify the Heart ; and 
thereupon enfues palenelS, and trembling,. and great weakncfs of the 
Lim\16 10 fuddenly drained of the vital· F1ood. And on the contraiy 
in the Efforts of Conrage the Blood runs to the atreme Parts with 
great lmpetuofity, whence the Limbs become more vigorous, the 
Face of a fanguine red, and the Eyes fparkling. Now in the Con-

ftid; 
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filCl: of Paffions which diftraaed the Heart of 'JifrJs, He fuJfercd 
both thefe ElfeCts in the 'highcft Degrees that are p<>ffible. One 
while through an ExcclS of Fear the Blood ran back to his Heart 
with the utmoft Precipitation : when prefently a contrary Exertion 
of Courage. repelled its Courfe, and furmounting _Fear, drove the 
Blood outwards with a rapid Violence. Again Fear took place : 
and again Courage overbore it. Fear prevailed by the cleareft Appre-
henfion of his approaching Sufferings, prefunting to his Mind Hor-
rors that we can have no Notion of: then his ardent Love of Man-
kind, and unfatiable Defire of his Fathcr'~-Glory control thefe Hor-
rors, ·and urge Him to his arduous Enterprife with irrefiftible Ve
hemence. He long ftood the Shock of thcfe contending Pailions 
with a perpetual Flux and Reflux of his Blood, which at Jail boiling 
with fuch continual Agitation forc'd the Capillary-V effels, and i1fuing 
through the Pores moiftcned his Garments and trickled down to the 
Ground. This 1Cems a rational Account of bis bloody Sweat, which 
perhaps was purely na.tun!l and without any other Miracle than his 
furviving it. We read in Hiftory many lnllances wherein Jingle Paf-
Jions have been fatal ; and Men have died fuddenly under extreme 
Degrees of Fear, or Grief; or even.of Joy. Joy excepted, all the 
other Pallions raged here with the utmoll Fury and Contention : But 
the Heart ef Jefus ftood this Tempel!, ,till the .ftrange Ferment 
o~ his Blood.; w!li<;!l could not make a Rupture. tbere, rebounding 
with equal V1olence, fuctcli'd""the extreme Arteries, and occafion'd 
this marvdlous Sweat of Blood. 
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At length this ConfliCl: came to an End, rdultant Nature was fub
dued, Refignation triumph'd, and Jefus was ready to compleat his 
Sacrifice.' ~' now appeared with an armed Multitude : and com
ing forward, at fome Diftauce from them, with his traiterous Kifs 
marked our Lord for their Prey. Jefos meekly rebuked his Treachery: 
and then advancing toward the Band that came to apprehend him, 
asked them whom they fought. They were abalhed at his Prefcnce: 
the mild Majeftr, he •wd in fufpended their Rage, and they timo-
roufly replied, 'Jefus o Nazareth. Jefosfaid unto tbem, I am ]#. Johnxvlii.6 • 
.ds faon ihen as he ha faid unto them, I am He ; they went backward 
and fell to the Grollnd. This was done to lhew that ."fefus made a · 
w/:mtary Oblation of himfelf: and therefore fraying tiil they were 
recovered from their Amazement, He again asked· them Wham faek 
ye? and they faid, as before~ Jefus of Nazareth. Jifus anfwered: 
!htl"Je told you that I am He; if tberefore ye Jeek me, let theft go their 
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way. Tho' he furrendcred him{e!ffo freely, yet he 11;n exerted bis 
Authority in Defence of his Followers, and his Enemi•·' dnrft not 
refufe him Obedience; for there can be 110 other Reafoo ;;iven why 
they let his Difciples elCape, inclofcd as they were in the Garden ; 
efpecially Peter, who at that Inll:tnt fignally provok'd them, for when 
Malchus, a Servant of the high Prielt, ms advoncing to fcize our 
Lord, the fervent Peter asked if he fuould linit-: with the Sword I 
aad according to his ufual Impctuofity, not flaying for an Anfwcr, he 
{mote Malchm, and cut offhis right Eo.r, Thc.1 Cud Jefa, to Peter, 
Put up thy Sword. The Cup which "'.! Father h.:th given me, jhall I 
not drink it? &c.-thrn he tot1cfrd the Sef'v,;nt's Ear and heakd 
him. And turning to the chief Priells and Captains of the Temple 
whom He faw among the Rabble, He mildly reproved them for 
that needlefs Tumult. Be ye come out (faid lie) as again/I a Thief 
•vith Swords and Sta'Ves? when I wm daily with yott in .the 'Te111ple, 
ye flretched forth no Hand againfi me; hut the Scripture mujl be falfi/kd. 
'Ibis is your Hour and the P=er ef DJrkne[s. 'Ibe Power iadeed of 
Darknefs, which could blind the Minds of Men, even under the 
prefent Convic9:ion of a Mir..cle : Jejits confented to endure its ut· 
moft Efforts, and therefore ,yielded himfelf to the mad Multitude, 
who bound Him, and hurried Hiin · a!Ong with Tumult and Uproar, 
firft to the Houfc of .dnnas, and thence to tbat of Caiaphas, where 
his Enemies-altho' it was then Midnight, were affi:mbled in Expe&i· 
tion of Him. . · . 

·· Caiaphas began with examining our Lord upon two heads , of his 
Diftiples and of his Dallrine. Jefus faid nothing to the firft, that 
or hisDi/Cipks. He could &y little good of them, for they had all 
defortcd him. So he anfwered only concerning his Doarine, which 
was the principal Point by which all others would be determined. Of 
this He faid, with great Modefty and Iogeooity, that he was not the 
proper Perfon to be enquiredof, feeing He had always taught publickly; 
and therefore He dclired that thofe, who had heardhim, might been• 
mined. His Words were thefe, I.JPake openly to the World, I t'IJer 
ttiught in. the Synagogue and the 'Iemplt, whither the Jews always re
.fort, a:id inftcret have Ifaid nothing. Wby askejl thou me? ask them 
who heard me-behold they know what I fiziJ, And when Ee had faid 
this, one of the Officers which flood by, ftruck Jefus with the Palm of 
his Eland. Yet Jefiis fuew'd no Refentment, hut replied with a 
mild Expoftulation and a chatitable Reproof, direCting him to inform 
the COurt, if he had fpoke ami1S; and not ufurp their Authority. 

lf 
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If I luroe fpoken l!"Jil, liear witnefs ef the <'Vil: but if weU, why fmitfft 
thou me? Hi• Perfecutors thus difuppointed of their inlidious Delign, 
to find Occation al"'inft our Lord out of his own Mouth, have at 
!aft recourfe to Wirnetre.;: hut thofo they produced were confufed 
and various, contradicting not only the Truth, but one another, fo 
that their Evidence was of no ufe: and therefore the high Prieft had 
again recourfe to tl1e former Artifice of intangllng him in his ow11 
Words. But Jejus held his Peace, and tho' much folicited, would 
give no Anfwer, but foch as jullified his Silence : till the malicious 
Caiaphas _attacked him with t1'c Solemnity of'KC!igion, faying, I atijure 
thee by the living God, that tbcu tel! us '!thctber thou be theChrijl the 
Sanoj Gad. Then his Reverence for his Father's Name again open
ed his Mouth, to bear Tcftimony to the Truth. He anfwered, that 
He i;vas the Chrifl ; and nddzd: 'tl,"t~ertb!!/l'{s I fa; t111to you, herea.Jter 
}hall ye fee the San oj' Manjittz'ng on the Right-hand of' PtTdJer, and 
coming in _the ClauJs oj' lleaven. Thefe laft Words wer_e ll!I Anfwer, 
not to their ~eftion; bnf to their Thoughts. Nl!'Verthelefi, i. e. 
notwithftanding your prefcnt Infiddity, you 1hall one Day be con
vinced, when you fee Me coming to jud~e the WorW. At. this the 
high Prieft, colouring the Malice of' b" H'eart, with a hypocritical 
Zeal, rent hisC!other, fa;ing: He hath jpoken Bl".fP.hem;,. what think 
ye ? 'Ibey replied, He is guilty ~f .Death. But as tlie Civil Powe; was 
in the Handsof-t!Je-.Rmnam, .. tb&)r. Sentence. was of no Force till ra• 
tified by Pilate : and as it was not yet Day-lighfi they muft wait the 
proper Time· to addrdS him ; and in the mean while, lc:l1; :Jefii.• 
Jhould have any reft, they gave him up to be harralS'd and worried 
by their Servants and Soldiers, who maclted him, and [pit on him, and 

Jinate him: and when they had blindfolded him they ftruck him on the 
Face, and asked him, faying, Prophejwhoit-h that/mate thee? a111I 
many other 'Ihings blr.(phemoujly Jpake they againj! him : till at length, 
the Day appearing, the Priells and Elders again affi:mbled, and lead
ing Jefus their Prifoner, went in a Body to folicit the Confent of 
Pilate. Pilate demanded what Crimc_:s .were laid to his Charge ? 
They"feemcd to take this ill, as expetting that their Accufation 1hould 
be fufficient; and that the fecular Arm lhould execute their Sentence 
without farther Enquiry. They faid unto him, !f he were not ti 
Mafefaf.lar, we would not btr'Je tk/i•Jercd bim unto tbte. But Pilate 
would not decree in a Canfe which he had not heard ; and fo they 
were obliged to produce fome particulars of their Charge. 'They 6egan 
to arcufa him, faying, we found this Fellow per'Vcrting the Nation, 

"Nnna and 
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and foroiding to gi-ue 'tribute to Cafar: faying that He himfa!f is 
Chrifl, a King. Knowing that Pilate was obliged to be jealous of 
the Rights of Ca far, and that a Crime againft the State was moft 
likely to make an Impreflion on him; they therefore now accufe 
Jefus of Sedition and Rebellion, Crimes whereof the Roman Gover
nor was bound to take efpecial Cognizance. Thefe Imputations were 
falfe and groundlelS ; for Chrift always taught Obedience to the civil 
Powers. He had raifed Money by a l\1iracle to pay Tribute fur him
fdf and Peter, and fled from the officious Multitude who by force 
would have made him their King. But his Accufers only confidercd 
what would heft ferve to prejudice the Governor againft him. He 
immediately calling for Jefus, examined him what kind of Royalty 
he a!Tumed, or at leafr was charged with a!Tuming ; to which our 
Lotd returned fuch an Anfwer, as fufficiently cleared him in the 
Opinion of Pilate from an Accmation which had JO little Ground as 
his atfeding Royalty in any fuch Senfe as might give Umbrage to 
Ctefizr. So Pilate went out again, mzd /aid to the chief Priefls and 
to the People; I find no Fault in this Man : and they were the more 
fierce (as it is common to fupply the want of Reafon with Paffion) 
and faid, He jlirreth up the People, teaching throughout all Jewry, 
from Galilee to this Place. 

Ai the Mention of Galike, Pilatt gladly laid hold of this Occafion 
to lhift otf fo troublefome an Affiiir, and_ feat Jefas away to Htrod, 
as belonging to his Jurifdietion. · 

Herod had been long dcfirous to fee Jefas, and was glad of this 
Opportunity, becaufe he hoped to fee fome Miracle wrought by him. 
But as this Herod had lately apoflatifed fromtbe Do&iae of John the 
Baptift, and at the lnftigation of Herodias had murdered him; 
_"fefas would l)Ot proftitute miraculous Power to fatisfy his vain Curio
iity ; and tho' Htrod fJUtfiioned bim in mmzy Words, yet he anfwered 
nothing. This was interpreted Weaknefs or Idiotifm, and to 6gnify 
as much, Herod with. his Courtier$, after many lnfults, dreffed him 
up in mock Enfigns of Kinglhip, and in that ridiculous Habit fent 
him back to Pilate, an Objed of publick Scorn. 

Pilate was in a frelh Perplexity to find the Judgment of 'Jefasa'l}lin 
remitted to his Tribunal : his Conkience prcffed him to abfolve him, 
while the Jews with ince!Tant Cries folic1ted his Condemnation. In 
this Difficulty the coward Judge bethought himfelf of an Expedient, 
proF-coough for his Dcfign> but infiAitely difgraceful to onr Lord: 

'twas 
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'twas that, whereby the notorious Barabbas was brought in Compe
tition with Jefus, and preferred to him by the Voice of the Multitude. 
Pilate furprifed at this unnatural Choice, and grieved to fee his Ex
pedient fail him ; meanly betakes himfelf to a new Contrivance, and. 
commits a lelfer Injuftice to prevent a greater. Since he could not 
withlbnd their Fury, he endeavours to compound with it, and mol
lify it, by reducing Jejus to fuch a Condition as might move their 
Pity; for St. John remarks immediately after the Preference of Ba
rabbas, that Pi/ale therefort took Jefus and ftourzed pim. Faftened 
then to the infamous Pillar, not by the feeD!e ·cords they tied him 
with, but the inviolable Bands of immenfe Charity, He fiood the 
Proxy of a guilty World : He ftood in our ftead, the Suhfiitute for 
our Offences; and heavenly J uilicc finote by ev;.ry .Hand that wound
ed him. 

When this was over, the unrelenting Executioners give him no· 
Refpite, but add to the Cruelties of Scourging a ftrange and new in
vented Torture. For as the Boldiers of Herod, to deride the Royal
ty of Jefas, bad drclfro him up in a gorgeous Robe, as a mock 
Enfign of Majdly: fo thele to iiripn>Ye upon thek lnfuhs, add a 
Recd for a Scepter, and a platted Wreath of Thorns for a Crown or 
imperial Diadem. 

While they were aCl:ing thefe impious Buff"ooncries Pilate enter'd, 
and feeing·J4Hs in.this CQndition, thought that now at leafi the Rage 
of his Enemies would be lii'tilited; 1111d· that' the· moil: envenomed 
Heart W!)uld relent at the Appearance of fo fud a Spell:acle. · 'I/!ere
fare (faith St. John) Pilate went forth again to tht ':JtwS, an/ faid; 
Behold, 1 bring him forth to )'OU, that ye may knO'W that I ftnd no
Fau/t in him. 'Then came "fefus forth, 'IJltaring th< crown if 'Ihornr 
and the purple Robe, amf Pilate faid to them, BE ll o L D THE 
MAN I He faid no more, concluding that the deplonble Con
dition to which Jefus was reduced would plead fufficiently on his 
Behalf, and extort Compalfron from the moft obdurate. It was in
deed a moving Sight : his Body torn with Scourges, his· Head pierced' 
with Thorns, and the Blood fiowing from fo many Wounds dowll' 
his Face and Hair, rendered him at once an Objcd oi Pity and Horror; 

But nothing could move the Priefis. They thirftcd for all hi& 
Blood, and ftirred up the Rabble to join with them in louder Cries 
to foHcit his Crucifixion: Pilate .filled with Indignation, faid, 'l'nke 
)' him and crucljj him; for I fad no Fault in him. Th• Jews an-

faendk 
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Jwered, we have a La-.u, o:zd !Jy cur Law he ought to dje, becauft hi 
made hi»!fe!l the Son if God. 

Pilate was ftartled at this ; for as he was prepolfeJTed with the fa
bulous Hillary of the Heathen Gods, and had juft before been alarm'd 
by the fuange Warning from his Wife upon her divining Dream; 
he began to apprehend, that Chrift, who had indubitably wrought 
many Miracles, might poffibly be the Offspring of fome of the Divi
nities he worfhipped. And therefore (as the Evangelift remarks) 
when he heard that Saying, that Jefas made himfdf the Son of God. 
he was the more afraid with a religious Dread ; and prefendy called 
for 'Jefus to enquire of him concerning his Birth and Parentage, 
lf'hence art thou? Wd he; hut Jtjus gave him no .Anfaer. 'J'hen 
faid Pilate, JPeahft thou not t111to me~ Knowefl thou not that I have 
Power to crucify thee? and Power to rekafe thee? Here Jefus meek
ly rebuked his Vanity and Infolence in prefumingthat His Fate was ~1. 
his Hands. 'Thou couldefl (&id he) hfl'IJe 110 Power at all againjl me, 
exupt it wert gi-vrn thee from above. 'Twas not the Judgment of 
Men, but the eternal Decrees of his Father, that our Lord had in 
view: and he confu:lered Pilatt and all other Agents in his Pallion, 
only as the Minifters and Executioners of thofe Decrees : But when 
Pilate fondly treated him as if his Lifu was dependent on bis Will : 
Jefw took the Akendant that was proper to. his Dignity, and checked 
his vain Prefumption. ·'Ibou coultlej! have 11~P~wr at alJ aglli11fl me, 
unltfi it,wr•gi<Jen tbt1.fromttW6e. · Pilate felt the Force of this 
Reproof, and continued bis .Endeavours to releafe him, but all in 
vain; for being intimidated with Threatnings of Ceefar's Refentment, 
he at !aft, !lfer a publick Declaration of hia own Innocence, as well 
as that of Jifus, confented to his Crucifixion. 

'Thus 'Je/Us was delivered to the Will of his Enemies, who brought 
him forth irom the Judgment-hall, filclly fatigned indeed, and almoft 
fpent with the various Torments he had endured; yet not dejc:Cted, 
or difmayed. He ftill wore the Crown of Thorns ; and now they 
load !!im with the CrolS, on Jlbich he was to be fufpended. He 
carried ·;t, or dragged it along through the Streets of 'Jerufalem; but 
when he came. out of the City his Strength ruling him, they com
pelled one Simon of Cyrene to affift him in bearing it. 

At length he climbs Mount Calwr)', a Place infamous and 
noifome with Slaughter, that had its Name from the wretched Re
maii!s of qCfUted Criminals. 

The 
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The appointed Soldiers dig the Hole, in which the Crofs was to · 

be ered:ed. 
The Nails and the Hammer are ready. 
The Crofs is placed on the Ground : 
And Jefus lies down up<in that Bed of Sorrows, 
They nail him to it. 
They ered: it. 
His Nerves crack. 
His Blood diillls. 
He hangs upon his Wound•, a Sped:acle to Heaven and Earth! 

It is not 1mufual for. thofe who fpeak in publick, to profefs 
that their SubjeCl furpol!'es their ut~oft .Efforts : and when they 
have cxhaufted ·their Abllitii:s in faying all they pofilhly can, to 
break off ·in InterjeClions, and abrupt Exclamations of Wonder and 
Aftonifiiment. Whatever may have giv"'1 Occafion to thefe paf
fionate Figutt• o( ~. it . is 1Urc that they can never find their 
Place fo properly as here. · 

Yoo hC!at'd ·llffiTdf, that It l«illllt Rim; fa'r ~ art aU 
Things, and hy whom are all Things; to make the Captain of our 
Salwltion· peifaf tbrough>Soffetingi. Bat "'hat Tongue of Mal\ or 
Angel can fullice to tell the Depth, and the Height·; the PNfrm
Jity .,f .'ffio.Jhl.fferi11gsr aadh $,11.blimity of fetjeflion to which 
Thoy raifed Him ! . · . 

We muft here adore in Sil~ what we cannot comprehend. 

DISCOUllSE 
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IS A I AH. xi. 10. 

-- His Reft jhall be Glorious. 

The whole Verfe runs thus. 

XIV. 

In that Day there jhall se a Root of 'Jdfa, wbitb jhall flam/ far 
an En)ign to the People; to it jhall tbe Gentilts f«k ; and bis 
Ref/ jhall /,, G /()t"ious. 

F 0 R Ref/ the Vulgate has Sepak/Jre, the Place of Reft. Sepul
cbrum ejtts erit Gforiefum. 

The whole Chapter is a lofty and figurative Defcriytion of the 
llieflings which were to attend the Coming of the Mejjias ; and the 
Verfu now read mentions particularly the Converfion of the Heathen, 
and their. Concourfe to his Church ereat4_ as an Enjign or Standard 
for them to rcfort to; 9.11d this their Converfi~ is principally imputed 
to the Death and Rcfurreetion of our Lord : For bis Sepulchre jhaO 
!Jt Glorious. - · · · · · 

The Sepulchre, the Grave is an unnfual Stage for the Difplay of 
Glory; with the rcft of Mortals it has a very different Appearance. 
The bell: that Joh could fay of it, when in the Angliith of his Soul 
he moll: dcfired it, was : 'Ibere tbe Wfrlut! ceafa from 'Troubling : 
there the Weary are at Refl-And fome others, diftreJkd like him, 
may think Death eligible, and long for the Grave as a Refuge from 
Mifury. But generally fpeaking the Grave is an Object of Horror, 
too lciathfome to be defcribed-there lie the Ruins of Man finking 
into Corruption and Putrefuaion: And tho' a prepofteroos Vanity 
may ll:rive to hide this Difgrace with the Magnificence of pompous 
Edifices : yet will fuch Sepulchres ever be (wliat our Lord uied them 
for) Emblems of Hypocrify and Impoll:ure; which indeed appear 
beautiful ouwart!, but are within Juli of tkad Mens Bones and ail 
Unc/eanneft. 

So 
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So off'enfive, ignominious, and loathfome is the Grave in the or

dinary Courfe of Nature: and it was the peculiar Privilege of our 
Lord that, His Sepulchre jhould be Glorious; for it was the Theatre 
of his Refurreetion. 

To mcthodize our Difcourfe upon this Subjcd:, it may be proper 
to confider the Glory of our.Lord's RefurreC\ion in two Views, firA: 
as it illuftrates Him, and fecondly, as it influences us ; for it is of the 
Effence of Glory to be dilfufive, and ftream forth from its SubjeCI: 
upon all Objeas within its Sphere ; which occafions thefe diftioa 
Confiderations of the Glory of this his Refurreltion, in its Source, 
and in its Influence. 

We !ball difcovllt fomewhatofthe perfonal Glory. of· Chrill: in the 
Circumftances ·of his RefurreCl:ion, related by the Evangelifts. And 

Its Influence will appear in its Confcquence, I mean the Etred: 
it has upon l\fankind, which I £hall endeavour to detail with fame 
feafonable Application. 

IOS 

But 6rft, of the Hillary pf Chrift's Refurredion. And here it is 
material to obierve that not only the Prophets, but that He. himfelf 
had often foretold it ; a Circumftance which was particularly re
marked by the Angel who 6rft brought the glad Tidings to the 
two Marys at their early Vilit to his Sepulchre. We read, that after Matt. xxviii. 
a great Earthquake (which probably happened at. the very Inftant of 
our Lord's Reviva11 as the prececding one had at the Inftant of his 
Death) an Ange( defcCll~ fron,- Heaven, and having rolled back 
the Stone from the Entrance, fut upon it. His C:Ountmance 'rl/111 liu 
Lightning, anti his Raiment w}Jite. as Snow, and for fear of hfJIZ the 
Guards did }hake and became 111 dead Men. While the Soldiera were 
in fuch Aftoni()lment at the Splendor of his Appearance, he turned 
and faid to the Women: F~ar not ye, far I knO'W that ye .feek Jejiu 
•11Jho .vas crucifad: He is not here, far He is rifm, as He faid, i.e. 
according to his own Prediction, which is a Circumftance, as I 
!hall £hew, of great Moment for eftablilhing our Faith in this Myftery, 
and preventing or ;mfwering the Cavils of Infidelity. . 

And 6rft, He had frequently tohl it to his Diftipks, as appears 
from many Patfages of tlie Gofpel, wherein He commonly foretels 
both his Death ;md his RefurreC\ion together, perhaps to mitigate a 
little the Scandal of the Crofs by the Glories that Wlll"C to enfue ; 
and at the fume time to prepare their Faith by the one far the othet. 
At firft his SufferJa&s could not but appear highly improbable to his 
Difciples ; for they could not conceive how a Perfon like Him veiled 

· *Ooo with 
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wilh Omnipotence, lhould fuffer by Jew ,,,. Gentili; much leJS that 
He fhould die under their Hands. Yet they law this veri1ied withiu 
five Days after his triumphant Entry into 'Jerufalem, when the whole 
City met Him with Hotannas to. the Son of Da-vid. And this in 
reafon lhould have confirmed their Faith in the remaining part of the 
Prophefy which concerned his Refurrellion : for fo our Lord in-

Jobnsiii •!I-tended it lhould, as He declared upon a like OccaJion, I teO you he
. fore it come, that when it is come to paft, ye may believe that I am 

He. 
But had the Difciples only been acquainted with thefe Predillions, 

fceptical Men might have had fome Pretences againft their Telli
mony ; at leaft we lhould ·have loft many fubftantial Proofs of the 
Refurrcetion, which the vil(ilant Malice of the Jews has fumifhed. 
And therefore our Lord took proper Occafions to inform them of it : 
and when they preffcd Him for an authcntick Signal of his divine 
Commiffion He refcr'd them to his Refurredion, as the final and in
difputable Tefr of his Divinity. Thus, when upon his driving the 
Traders out of the Temple, they demanded· fome Proof or Warrant 
for the Authority whiCh He there exercifed : their Words are, 

J~hn ii. , s. What Sign .fhewefi thou unto us, .feeing that tliOu tlefl theft 'fhings ? 
~" He refers them to his Refurrctl:ion three Days after his Death, as 

what wouTcl confirm ·and rntify all his Pietenfions. ·upon this Occa
. fion He calleanis B'otly this 'Icmflk with great Propriety of Speech up
on account of the Divinity refid{iig in iy. and becaufe it was a ftanding 
7radition among the ']rills · tliat the Sanflum Sanli1orum reprefentcd 
the .MdJias: but left thefe Reafons lhouk! efcape us, the Evangelill: 
is careful to declare his Meaning: He jpaRe (faith St 'John) ef the 
Temple of his Body. And the Jews in genernl underftood fufficiently 
· 1hat He appealed to fuch a Refurrellion for the final Confumation of 
his divine Miff10n, as appears particularly from their Addrefs to 
Pilatt fora Guard to watch his Sepulchre, wherein they mention his 
furetelling his Refurredion as a Thing that was notorious. Sir ( faid 

Matt. xxvli. they) we rtmember that that Deceiver Jaid, wbik be 'Illas yet alive ; 
6J, &<. after ;~Dals I.Vin rife again. Coinmand therefOre that the Se

pulchre $, made Jure until tbe third Day, kfi his Difaipks come b1 
Night and flea/ him away, and fay unto the Peeple, ·He is rifen from 
the Dead. Pilate confented to their Requeft, aiid • granted them 
·what milit:iry Force they had defired. Te have (faid. he) a Wat;h, 

• That the Soldiers liob!pd· io Pilate appears, Matt. xx viii. 1 i• 
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i• your way, and make it as jltre as ye can. He left the Guanl• to their 
Difpofil ; for if he had given them their Direilions himfclf, they 
might ftill have had fome room to pretend that right Meillures were 
not taken for fecuring the Sepulchre : and therefore by the efpecial 
Appointment of Providence, to remove all the Subterfuges of In6de
lity, they bad the ordering of the Guard themfclves. Pilate com
mitted it all to their Care, faying: re ha-pt a Guard, or, I gr.mt ye 
a Guard: Go, and make it as fare as ye i:an. 

Thus authorifcd by the Governor, and animated by the Patlion 
which tranfported them, they negleCl: nothing. The Tomb is clo!Cd 
with a great Stone, that Stone is fealed, and the whole Sepulchre in
vefted, and, ·as it were, befieged by Soldiers. No Precaution was 
omitted, The~ was no WOJ)t of Care. to reproach themfelves with, 
that there might be no want of Evidence wherewith to reproach the 
Truth. · · · · . 

A necdleJS Provifion this againft a few poor Filhermen, who were 
naturally timorous and mcan-fpirited ; who had abandoned their 
Maftcr at the firft Appearance of Danger ; who were fini:e funk into 
Confternatiou ;me! Def pair at his Death,' and whofe Hopes were all 
buried in the TomlS with him : who were JO fu from an Inclina
tion, as well as Capacity, for fo hazardOl!S an Entcrprife, that ther 
were ftrangely backward even to believe the Miracle itfelf, when it 
was accompllltii!d: !f'or'..-J-'"11 rriefts already knew our Lord's 
Refurreaion, ~ .. werc.~ing Meaftires ta· prevent the Report of it, 
while his own Difciples ICrapled to give Credit to it: and 'l'homas 
in particular was fo obftinate in his Unbelief, that he would not be 
perfuaded of his Mafter's Revival, Iii! he had the Tefilinony of . all 
his Senfus. 

It was rcafonable to expCCI: !has our Lord's Perfccutors thould ha\'C 
full: heard of his Refurrection from his Difciplcs : but as they had con
trived Matters, they received the News of it from their own Watch 
-flying in Difmay from the Angelic Villon. Thus Gc!d. who in the 
Order of his Providence converts the evil Purpotes of Men to his 
Glory, made the Jl!'Wijh :Malice contribute to eftablilh the Certainty 
of our Lord's Rcfurreilion by fuch Proofs, as could not have hap
pened but by their Oppofition. - · 

And it was needful that his Glory lhould at length break forth 
with a Luftrc fufficicnt to ditlipatc any reafonable Doubt and Sur• 
mifc. For all his foregoing Tranfactions from the Manger to the 
Tomb, altho' infinitely Excelknt, were little G/friuus; bc:Caufe their 

*0002 Merit 
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Merit was fo vailed by his Humility, that it was fcarce difcemible.· 
Now Glory is Merit difPlayed, 'tis the Manifeftation of Excellence: 
and the RefurreCtion is therefore by way of Eminence the Glorious 
Myftery, becaufe it was the ManifeftationoftheExcellency of Chrift, 
it was a Demonftration of His Divinity, which here emerged, as it 
were, from the Abyfs of Humiliations into which it was funk. Here 
He lhewed, that what he bad done and fuffered was truly merito
rious, becaufe it was voluntary. We know that He bad willingly 
laid down his Life, when we fee Him by his own Power take it 
up again ; and we learn to value his Death as a free.will Offering for 
our Redemption, when we contemplate His Refurreltion. Expiring 
on the Crofs He feemed to go the Way of all Flclb, and fall like 
the r.eft of Aiiam's Soos by. a common and unavoidable Fate : but 
we can no longer doubt that He fought Death as a O»i'jUeror, when 
we fee Him rctnrn in 'I'riumph from the Grave. 
. St. Paul, in the Beginning of his Epiftle to the Romans, fpeaks of 
this~· a F~ndamental ?f c;:~ri~ianity, viz. That th~ Refurrection of 
Chnft certdies us of his D1vm1ty : · fo~ he Cays of. Hun, t?at Il£ w.u 
declared ta 6t ·the Son ef Goa 6y ms Rtfwretfton. This declares, 
and demonftrates his divine Nature : for there. Qlll· 'be no room to 
doubt of it, while we believe, that He raifcd Himfelf from the 
Dead. . Now what a Splendor and Glory d6es this caft upon 
all the Parts of his precedent Lifc;.wbich; 1f ..ve confider Him only 
as; what Re often ftiles himfelf, the Son of .Man,_.ii._iqde~!l exceed
ing pious and virtnous to a. Degree never before attained: But when 
his Refurrection !hews Him to be the Son of God, it is all amazing. 
That the Son .ef God lhould be born in a Stable:. That tht Son if 
God fhould live in Poverty, and die in Pain : - What InftruB:ions ! 
oWhat Examples ! What Encouragements ! But above all, how glo
rious is that Son of God amidft fuch Miracles of Goodncfs, fuch Pro
digies of divine Love and Condcfcenfion, for which the Angels can 
never fufficiently admire Him; for which the Uoiverfe J.hall eternally 
adore Him! 

So glorious and infinitely more than Words can exprefs is the Re
furrection of our Lord with regard to -Himfelf, as it atlerts His Di
vinity, 1111~ puts the Seal to all His Revelations, But Glory, as I 
faid, is of a diffufive Natnre, iifoing forth in bright Influences upon 
all Objeds within its Sphere; and therefore we are next to confider 
our Lord's Rcfurrection with regard t<> ourfelvet, and lhew _the cer-
1ain ConfCljuence of it, which is our own R.efurrettioo. 

The 
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The World had now lafied four thoufarid Years at the time of 

Chrift's Death, and all Generations hitherto had · funk into · the 
Grave, not knowing what would become of them, We muft 
except here the Patriarchs and Sain!S of the .'fewijh Church, who by 
an anticipated Revelation of a Redeemer liad their Hopes full of 
Immortality. But the Bulk of Mankind were in the dark con
cerning a future State. Good ·Men might with, and wife Men 
exped: a Life _to come : but thefe Withes and tbefe Expe&ti
ons were perplexed with mucli Doobt . and-Wfgiving'. Dead\ 
was as a Gulf whereof they fiiw ohly the Entranoe,. and coold 
difcem nothing beyond. But the Glories of' our Lord's Refurredi
on have enlightened the Grave, and fo diffipated the S~des of Death, 
us to thew . that to be only. a PaJliig4 .or Thorough-fare, ·which be
fore feemcd· a Gulf and an AbyJS. For Life ·and Inunorlality 
were brought to Light' ht -the Golpe! of Cbrilt, woo declared; 
not only that there was a Refumoaion> but that He himfulf wa~ · 
the Refarretlidn, i. e. the•Power wherebJ:.l\4en. lhall be raifed from 
the ~ead.. I ~m ( fuid h,c) the Refurrelilio'! and the Lift. As the John xi. •s 
Sun a. Liglitll' hup_fclf, and drc( gtM Sounie"'<>f. Qay 10 ~ the 
Worlds around him:· ro·Chrift is.Reliu•.:&ion to Himfelf> and tlie 
great Caufe and Author of Refurred:ion to ·an.-Manki_nd, ·who 
after_ the>'. , have undergone the .common Sen~nce. of J?ealf .,afiCd 
upon them in ~'dmdirA~.of our Race, arc by this !'Ccond 
·Reprefentative of the human Species reftored to Iinmoi;talil]t :. and, 
to ufe the Words of his Apoftle, fince by Man caJJZe Death, by iCor.xv.zr. 
Man ''!fo came the Refurretlion ~f tht Dead; for as by AJam al/ 
died, fa by Cbrijl }hall all be made ali•Je. 

And indeed it is a very natural Prerogative of Chrill, as Jndge 
of the Worl<l, that He lhould by his own Power fummon all 
Men to his Tribunal. But hear the Account which He givell of 
Himfelf upon this Article. .As the Father raifeth up the Dead, /:• •· "' 
and quickeneth them : t"Vtn fa the Son quickeneth whom He will. · 
For the Father judgeth no Man, but hath committed aU JudgJJZent 
to tht Srm; that aU Men jhould brmour the So11, e-Jen as they hon-
our the Father. And again at ver. 26, &c. As the FJ1ther hath 
Life in Himfe!f, fa hath He given to the Son to btl'Ve Lije in 
Iiimfdf : and bath gi'Ven Him .Authority a!fa to execute Judgment, 
becauje He is the Son of Man. Marvel not at th;,, for the Hour 
is coming, in the which all that are in the Grll'l.>es }hall hear bis 

Yuic., 
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fT•ice, 0111/ Jhall c•mt forth : they that btJ'1Je ti•ne Good, unto the Re

.furre8irm of Lift : lltld they that ha'" done E'IJil, unt• the Refur-
re8ion if Damnati•n. . 

RefurreCtion and a future Judgment are the fundamental Princi
ples of Morality, and they are in the Gofpel not only taught, but 
demonftrated. The Divinity raifed Chrift's human Body out of the 
Grave, to convince us that He will alfo raife us at the Iaft Day. 
This is a Miracle in Kind, involving the thing in Q£eftion, 
moll: pertinent, cogent, and irrefragable : fu that we cannot but 
concluae with St. Paul, 'Ihat God has 41Prnntd a Day, in which 
& 'llliH judge the IY•rld iR Righteoufnefi, 6y that Man whom He hath 
oraained, wheref He hath gi<uen .df{urance unto aH Mm, in that 
He h11th rilifed Him fr.,,. the Dea£ . . 

Seeing then that you have this Affilrancc, Do you hope, or do 
you fear a Rcfuruaion 1 Do you, I" fay, hope, · or do you fear a 
RefurreCl:ion 1 for you mull: expeCI: it. If upon juft Grounds you 
1!<'pe for it, happ,)' ~e 1•· :liut if y~ feat .it,. be warned. in 
tnne to remove ·thofe Fears by' fuch m All).Clldmcnt of Life, 
1!$ may giK you Comfurt :ind· JoY in" the P~ Qf Futurity. 
It is my Duty h= ·.to.. j!Cdi1;Mlc you 'fO this, and to advili: and 
di~~ . you in the Performance of it : But I can only perfuade 
and advife, you yourfelves mull: ....,,.,t out your own Sal'Vation. 

Which that we ~ may do ~y may God of his infinite 
~Cf. grant, .&>. . 

DISCOURSE 
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A C T S ii. 2, 3. 

SuJJtnlj there ,_ a $f)1Jtld from He1rot1ras of a rujhing migh~ 
Wind, and ,., filled aO tb. Houfe where they Viert jilting ; 
and thert appeared unio t!itm c/oiim 'Tongues like as oj Fire, 
and it fat upon eocb of tbetn. 

IT has been the pious Wifdom of the Church to fet apart certaiB 
Days for the fo~ Coµunemoi:ation of its principal Myfterics, 

and for the Honour of thofc blell'ed Saints a!!d Martyrs who were 
moll: inftrllPlClltal_hi its Efiablilhment. 

The Occafion of the prcfcnt Feftival is the miraculous Eff'ufion of 
the Holy Ghoft upon ~ Apoftles, whereby They were qualified 
for the Convcrfion of Mankind, and tbl;..cbrijli;ui ~h.urch was com
pleatly fc'!~ed, and eftabllihed: fo ~t the Chuyc,h doei; no,w keep, its 
own FeffiVil; cc1clirate; n I!~>$ own Nattv1ty: &11!1 all the Saints 
Days in theOilen<!u.(hjnc but with borrow'dRaysfrom thisDay'sGlo
ry; for all thofe Virtues andBxccllcnclcs which have made their :Names 
fo precious in the Chri!l:ian World, were as at this time poured 
forth upoo them. T.o this it is we ~-the ~ty of .lheir Lives, 
the Punty of their Doctrines, the Power of their Miracles, anp all 
the glorious A& of their Martyrdom. 

Ill 

All the other Myfteries of the Gofpel prepare the Way for 
this, which is the End of the Incarnation,. the Fruit of the Death of 
Clrri!l:, a\ld the full Accomplilhment of all his Defigns. He had in
deed already formed the Body of his Church while He was here on 
Earth convening with and in!l:ru..-'ting his Difciples, but by this )aft 
Act, the Dcfccnt of the Holy Ghoft, He infukd a Soul mto, that Jijs , a.-. x .. 
my!l:ical Body, he cndow'd it with a vigorous Principle of Life 1:; •;• 

and Action, a Heart that would always correfpond and fympathize 
with Him ill Head. . 

And 
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And .this Indeed feeins pec11liar to this Fell:ival Seafon, that where

as the Subje& of <>ther Holy-Days are aCrually paft and concluded, 
fo as to require only our devout Remembrance and Acknowledge
ment; the Occafion of this Jl:ill fubfifts, and ever will fubfifi in the 
Church. The fame holy Spirit, which then defcendcd upon the 
Apofiles, does ililJ de!Cend upon all the living Memrs of Chrift, 
according to his gracious Promife in the !aft Words of St. Matthe-.o' s 
Gofpel, almoft the !aft Words which He {poke upon Earth. Lo I 
am •with you afway, ""en unto the Enti of the Worlti. 

This Promlli: is fulfjlled in the Million of the Holy Ghoft. ChrHt 
is now prefent in his Church by his Spirit, wbich as . it for
merly defcended upon the ApPftles, fo it ever iliall defcend upon 
all his tnre'Difciples unto the Bnd·ofthe World. The facred Foun
tain frill fumds open, and nothing is retrenched from the bounteous 
Efflux of divine Gra~e, but only the outward Prodigies which at
tended it at the Beginning of its Courfe. Now indeed it flows oo, 
as foine· peaceful River, throogh ·opened Chsnnels, with a filent 
Stream ; and marking .;is way only by the Riches it fpreads in the 
Parts it paJfes through : But the Seafon we celobrate- wa& the Time 
of its Erllftion, if I may fo fpeak, when it rapidly ilfued forth from 
the divine Source to replenilh the Apoftles, who were the Conduits 
prepared to.....,.,;.., and· convey it forward to. !he latofr Generations. 
At that time, as was ufual upen ~ordinary.,9£.caj\Q!l'!J it ma
nifefted 1tiOlf e.cn outWardly; -by·fei\libte Reprcfentations, exprellive 
of its Energy and the Effc& it f>tod"""" · m the Spirits of Men. 
Thefe ·fenfible-Reprefentations appear'd in the two attive Elements 
Air and i!irt, whlch kindle and keep up the Life of Nature. 

1''or when the Apoa!es wcte aifembled on the Day of Pentecojl, 
i. t. the Day whereon the Law was given to the Jew" Sutltitnly 
there came a Sound from Heavm, as of a rujhing mighty Wind: anti 
it fi/ltti all the Ho.y; when they .,,.,-, fitting. And there appeared 
to thtm_ eW.m 'I ong•" like '"·of Fi rt ; anti it fat upon tacb ~f tben1. 
For clowtt-'Iongues like m of Firt, according to our Vcrfion; I 
think the Senfe of the Original is feparated or tiiflin8 FlamtJ. Lam
bent Flames; for 'l'MtgUt ef Fin is a Ht6raijin for a F'4mt, as may 

lfa. v. ••· be (con in Jfoiab. So that here was a double Prodigy, a Sound was 
hrard from lhtrvm, as of an impttuous Wind filling the HON ft; and ft
'Verdftif/linO FTtlmtt were ftt:n,. om of wbicb refidcd over each of the 
Apoftles. Now thefe are two proper Emblems or fymbolical Re-

prefentations; 
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prefcntations : and in order to judge of their Significancy we are to 
obferve that there is fuch an Anafogy and intimate Connexion be
tween the material and the fpiritual World., that not only the Names 
of Things vifible ferve to denote Things invillble, and are the only 
Names we have for them, which plainly argues a notorious Analogy 
upon which fucb ufe of the Names is grounded: but alfo fome ex
traordinary Tranfua:ions in the higher Order ~ on and imprefS 
themfelves upon the lower, fo as to affed: outward Nature in a fimi
lar lVIanner, fuch I mean as fome how anf wers to what is then 
accompli1hcd in the fupcrnatural State. Thus; fur In!bmcc, a few 
Weeks before this Defcent of the Holy Ghoft, while our Lord was 
hanging on the Crofs, the Sun was eclipfcd ; and when He expired, 
outward Nature was convulfed with an Earthquake. And lhe fym
path!z"d again'; yet to a different Purpafe, in a fccond Earthquake 
at his RefurreCtion. And now, when His Spirit with the Plenitude 
of divine Power was defcending upon his Apoftlcs, a Sound from 
Heaven was heard · a:s of an impetuous Wind, and diftinCl: Plaines 
were foen over the Heads of the ApoCHes. 

It will be proper here, as liir as our fcanty Knowledge will per
mit, to trace out the Analogy wherein thefe two Symbols arc 
grounded. 

Concerning the firft, it has been obferved * that among thofc 
parts of ·m., material World which are invilible, and whofe Exif
tence we difcover only by their· Elle&, there is ii:arce any thing 
more fubtile, more aetive, and of greater Efficacy than Wind, i. e. 
Air in Motion, or Spirit, which is the fume thing according t<Y 'lhe 
primary Senfe of the Word. Hence in the common ufc of moll: 
Languages the Name of Wind or Spirit fcrves to exprefs thofe things, 
which being not difcernible to us by reafon of the Subtility or Finenefo 
of their Subfrance, are yet conceived to be moved with great Agility, 
and endued with great Force. So Naturalifts, when they fpeak of· 
that which is moft abftrufe, moll: agile, and moll: operative in any 
Liquor or other Body, call it Spirit. And for the tame reafon our 
Souls are called Spirits, for the Subtility of their Nature and thofe 
vital Powers wherewith they aetuate our Bodies. 

In regard to our Capacity and Manner of conceiving things, the 
holy Scriptures have ufed this Term Spirit to expre!S even the adora
ble and iocomprehenfible Deity, fignifying his moll: fimple Na-

• &row, Vol II. p. H6. 
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rurc and mofr powerfol Energy : his mofr fimple Nature, I fay; which 
ccmnot paffibly be the Objefr of any of our'Senfes ; and his moft power
ful En<rgy, which pervades and albiates all Things. 

This Name Spirit, as it is common to the whole Godhead, fo it 
is peculiarly applied to the third Perfon of the ever-bldfed Trinity, 
fiiled by way of Eminence 'Ihe Holy Spirit, and the Operations of 
God towards Men are in an efpecial Manner afcribcd to Him. 

Now in all Languages commonlr, known, the Operation of a fu
perior Mind upan an inferior to raife and invigorate it, is exprefi"ed 
by the Metaphor of In/Piration, i. e, breathing into: and the gene
ral Confent of Mankind in the ufe of this Metaphor demonftrates its 
FitnclS and Propriety. And therefore when the infinite Mind vouch
fafed to communicate itfelf with fuch Plenitude and Force to the 
Minds of his chofen Servants alfembled on the Day of Pcntei:Ofr, 
this Sound from Heaven of a mighty ruiliing Wiod, or Torrent of 
myfrerious .4ir, was a proper Symool to indicate its Defaent: as thi:: 
other miraculous Appearance by the Element of Fire was proper t<> 
reprcfent _the EffeC!s _which it produces. _ , 

To Enlighten, to Purify, and to Wt1rn1, arc the ?ropertics of 
Fire, Now if we transfer tl1efe to the fpiritual World, the.Light of 
the Soul is 'Truth, the Puri\}' of the Soul is Halinefi, the Warmth 
or lleat of tlie Soul is an naive, vigorous Ardour to furmount Ob
ilacles, and zealoufly e.rofecute the, Eµd ,propofed. The Holy Ghoft 
produces thefe three Elfe&, aiid 'accordingly the Scriptures defcribe 
Him as a Spirit of Truth, of Holinefi, and if Power. As a Spirit 
of 'Truth He enlightens the Minds of the Faithful, and !tads the111 
into all Truth fit for them to know ; as a Spirit of Holinefl, by 
an intimate Union with tl1cir Hearts, He reforms them and makes them 
holy : as a Spirit ef PO'Wer he gives them Vigour to refill: Tempta
tion, Strength to bear their Crolfes, and full Ability to work out their 
Sall'ation. \Ve !hall take thefe three Properties of the Holy Ghoft, 
for three Heads to b.e troated feparately. 

Firft Hens a .Spirit ef Truth, and fo our Lord fiiled Him when 
John xvi. he foretold his Delcent upon the Apofrles, I have many Things tofay 
'::, l.l· tlnto you, hut Jt' cannot bear them now. Howbeit, when Ht, the Spirit 

ef 'Truth ;, come, He 'lti!l guide you into all Truth. Men may teach 
us diverfe Truths, but to teach all Truth is the difiinguilhiog Prero
gative of the Spirit God. There 2re Truths, and thofe too of the 
utmoft Importance, which Fkjh and Bt.od have not, cannot rewal: 
Truths which the ll'iJrld cannat receive, which even the Apollles 

themfelves 
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themfelves could not bear, much lefs relilh, approve, and practife be
fore they had received the Holy Ghoft. n cannot bear them 11MV, 

fuid Chrijl in the Paffiige !aft quoted, they lhock corrupt Nature, and 
our Paffions recoil at the l\1ention of them. For, befides the 
Myfteries of our holy Religion the deep 'Thing• ef Got!, which can
not be duly apprehended but by Minds enlightened by the Spirit of 
God: Befidcs thefe, I fay, there are many moral Truths, whereof 
we cannot be fully and etfectually perfuaded but by the immediate 
Operation of the Holy Ghoft : fuch are thofe in the Beginning of 
our Lord's Sermon on the Mount, " That the Poor in Spirit, the 
" meek, thofe that mourn and are perfecuted, are bleffed above 
" other Mon. That it is better to pull out our Eyes and cut off 
" our Hands· than ufe either in tlie <:;9m)lliffion of Sin. That 
" our Enemies· are· amiable, and''ffiii the m6ft provoking Injury 
" ought_ not only to be forgiven, but requited with Benevolence.". 
Thcfe, and others that might be named, arc certain and faving 
Truths : but no moital Man· can convince us of them, I mean with 
a foll, lafting, operative Convia:ion, foch as !hall determine our 
practical Judgment; and become th~. habitual Rule of our Conduct. 
All Demonftrations of Reafon ·and Arts of Perfuafion are vain to this 
end : and it is in vain that we ourfelves endeavour to reafon ourc 
felvcs into thefe Truths. The Holy Ghofl: only can work this ef~ 
fcetual Coavitlio,p W. onr Minds. and we mufi feek this Conviction from 
Him by Prayer and opening our Miids ta his Operations, or we ihall 
perilh in <>ll1' Erron. The fame Power only that made our Minds, can 
reform them. That holy-Spirit of God, which at the firft Creation 

· brooded over the rude Chai>s, and produced this orderly World out of 
DarkneJS and Confufion, muft alfo prefide in our Minds to make the 
new Creation of Virtue, to bring forth Light out of our Darkne&, 
Truth out ofourErrors. St.Paul alludes to this, where he &ys, Got!. 
who commant!et! the Light to jhi11e out of Darknefl, hath jhinet! iJr z Cu,. iv.'" 
ct1r Heart• to give the Light of the KnlY'dlledge ef the Glory ~f Got!." 

Such are the Advantages we now celebrate, faeh are the Privileges 
to which we are admitted, if we do not love Darknefl more . than 
Light btctiU/e our Deedr are evil, and we refolve to continue in 
theni. Goo's School now ftands open to all, his Spirit condefcends. 
to be our Maller, our Teacher, and will infallibly lead us into all 
faving Truth, if we devoutly refign ourfelves to his Direction. 

W c cannot have a plainer Proof of this than in the Hiftory of the 
Day. Confider the Apofiles, fee how wondrous a Change was 
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wrought in them by the Illumination of this holy Spirit. Oblerve 
what they were before, what after his Dcfcent ; and learn from 
thence what ineilimable Advantages we are intitled to by Chrilii
anity. 

Three long Years had the Apoltles been in the School of Chrift, 
and had tired even His Patience with their grofs Stupidity and In
~ .. pacity to apprehend his fpiritual Dofuine. Tho' they had made 
fame Progrefs in the ways of Truth by leaving their little All to fol
low Him : tho' they daily heard his Precepts, and fu w his Practice, 
that living Comment upon his Dotlrinc : Yet nothing could rectify 
their falfe Notions, nothing could wean their vain Defires of fecular 
Grandeur and Magnificence. When our Lord informed them 
of the N eeeffity of Sufferings, the Benefits of Poverty, the Bletred
nefs of Perfccution, 'twas all a Riddle to them. '!'hey uni/er.flood 

Lukexviii. none ef thefe 'l'bings ; the.fa Sayings were bid from thmt, ndtbtr knew 
H· they the :fbings that were fpo~n. Even after the Refurreaion of 

Chrift the Cloud was ftill upon their Minds, and they were yet 
hankering after an immediate Potreffion of worldly Grandeur and 

Alls i. 6. Dominion. Lord, fuy they, wilt thou at this 'Iime rt/lore again the 
Kingdom to Jfrael? Cbrift no longer oppofed their carnal Prejudices, 
but refer'd th.Cm to the Holy Ghoft for full lnfonnation and Con
vid:ion. 

According to the Promifc of CbciA. the. OOly Ol.oft- came. Jm
mediatCly all Darkneis, Error, and Miftakc fled before Him. They 
underftood, they believed, they taught, they prattifed, they were 
ready to lay down their Lives for thofe Truths, which before they 
could not receive, they could not hear, nor endure. The Crofs of 
Chrift was no longer an Offence to them, but their Boaft and their 

All• v. 4,. Glory ; and they rejoiced, that they themfelves were counted worthy 
to partake ofit, and to (u.ffer Shame for bis Name. 
' Such and fo effeauai were the Fruits of the Spirit enlightening the 
Minds of the Apoftles as a Spirit of 'Iruth. We are intfu: next place 
to confider llim as a Spirit of Holineft. He is not only by way of 
Eminence the holy Spirit, but alfo the Hallowing, i. e. Jan&lifang 
Spirit, from whence all Holincfs in the Creatures is derived. It 
would he endlefs to mention the places of Scripture where this Pro. 
perty is afcribed to him, I am more concerned how I may explain to 
you the precife Meaning of the Word Holinefi, which is to he con
lidered in two Refpe&, firft, as it is proper to God alone, and fe
condly, .as it is the Duty of a Creature. According to the 6rft Senfc 

we 
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we lay in the Communion Service. <J'hou only art holy: as <thou 
only art the Lord. This Holinefs peculiar to the Deity, confifts in 
the Singularity of his Nature, even that furpaifmg tranfcendent Ex
cellence, which leaves all Creatures at an infinite Diftance· beneath 
his Majefiy. · 

It is a common Error ·in Mens Notion of God, that they con
ceive of him as one Being.among many: greater indeed, and higher, 
and better than all the reft, but yet as one among others, one that may 
be named with them, and however fuperior, yet not abfolutely 
diftinfr from the reft. This is a wrong Conception, for God is not 
only Un11s, but Unicus. He is One alone, the Firft without any fe
cond or like. But this is a Subjetl: which no Speculations· can do 
J ul\ice to, and which l®.uld naturall,y fink the Mind into the pro
found ell Devotion. Suffice it then to. fay, that this fublime Exalta
tion and infinite Diftance of the Creator from the Creatures, con
ilitutes . bis Holinifs. The Hebrew Word fignifies &paration, and 
when applied to God, imports that unconceivable Elevation where. 
by He is diftinguilhed, and ftands alone in his Unmrfe. Thus we 
read ; 'Ihere is n0ni bolJ ti1 t/14 Lora·: for thtr'e is _, ~efitles 'l'hee. r S.nn. ii. •· 
There is none befide Him : He is a whole Genus by Himfelf, and 
this furpaff'mg, fingular Excellence, which excludes all paffible Com-
parifon, confiitutes hi< Holineji, and the Exercife of 1t tends folely 
to the pr6mdi!ng' iii& ,.,,.., Glozy. He is Glorious In (rather by) 
Holine{s, fays the Pfalmifi ; and the Angels inceffiintly celebrate 
Him by this Tith(Ho?i>, Holj, Holy Lord Gotl ef Hrfl1 : Hea'Vell and 
Earth are fulJ ef thy. Glory. The Holinefs of God is founded, as 
was faid, in the Supremacy of bis Naturt; and it is porpettJally ex-
crcifed in maintaining that Supremacy, in treating IDinfelf worthily, 
exerting all his Attn~, and <ilrefrlng all his A&, to one certain 
Point, which is his Glory, the Exaltation of his Nature, the Effitl-
gency of his Exoellence. The Reafon why God does all Things 
fur his own Glory is, becaufe That is the End moft wonhy of God, 
his fupreme Exc~ce rc:').uires it of him as a du~ to hlmlC!f ~y the 
eternal Laws of R1ghtcoumcJS: Truth and Jufi1ce make thlS ne-
cetfary in the Deity. The Glory of God therefore being the End 
moll worth}' of God, and all h!S A& ?'°~ring th~rein, all. his A& 
are Holy, t. t. pure from all Allay of infener Mott1'CS, from e-y 
thing that docs not inflexibly promote that End. 

Such is the Holinefs of God. The Creatures too are holy, when 
they Jirafccute the fume End that God does, the End fur which He 

· crc-.ied 
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created them, i. e. tbt Glory of God. We call Things or Pcrfous 
holy when they are feparatcd from common ufe and dedicated to the 
Service of God, devoted to his Glory; to apply them to any other 
End is 10 prophane them. All the Laws of God are Boundaries fet to 
fence in the way that leads to God's Glory, and we never tranJgreJS 
thofe Laws, but we at the fume time deviate from it. And there-

Ro ... fore St P au/ defines Sin to be a falling jhort if tlM Glory if God. 
m. '"· i; . .All have finned, and come jhort if the Glory if God. Holinefs on 

the contrary aims all our Aaions aright, making the Glory of God 
our Scope and Pefign. In a word, every Action direaed to that End 
is an holy Aaion, and leads us on towards the Participation of the 
divine Glory which we had regard to in performing it, and when it 
is faid that the Holy Ghoft fune\ifies Chriftians, the Meaning is, that 
He infufes. this generous Motive, extlnguiihing the narrow Principles 
of Covetoufnefs, Pride, and Senfuality,_ and ~ting our Nature to 
the noble difinterefted Purpofe of glorifying our Maker. 

Thofe corrupt Motives of Covetoufue&, Senfuality, and Pride 
cleave intimately to our Souls in the prefent depraved State, rendering 
all AB:ions that proceed . frwn them, unboly ' · ana the Spirit of 
God does then fanctify us when it difengages us from thofe corrupt 
Motives. To '11J11jh, ckanft, '1apti:u, Ind (4n8ify, are commonly 
(vnonymous in Scripture; hence the Phrafc ol being haptiz,d with the 
I/JJ/y Ghoft, which is elfcwhere ca\le9.M 1Nspti:;:MI with Fire, to 
figriify the univerlhl and intimate Purification of the inmoft Springs 
of Altion thereby. With this View the Prophet M•lachi compares 

Mal. iii. 3• the Spirit to a Refiner of Gold or Silver deftroying the Drofs, and 
feparating all heterogeneous Particles from thofu Metals by furce of 
Fire, till they are reduced to a perfed Purity. Thus the Spirit 
faoctifies the Soul by aboli!hing all fordid Inclinations, by pmging 
away the multiplicity of carnal Defires, and reducing all the Powers 
of the Mind to one fimple conftant Purfuit, viz. that of God's 
Glory. This renders the Soul holy, i. t, pure, all of a kind, con• 
center'd in the End of it& Creation, even the Glory of its Maker. 

To lhew how the Apoftles were thw JanCl:ilied, were to relate their 
Hiftory, which is but one continued Narrative of ihcir Holine!S. 
They were. purified from all corrupt Principles of Ailion, I mean 
not abfolutely and in that fnpremc Degree which is peculiar to Hea
ven, but yet in an eminent and extraordinary Manner. The Love of 
Riches moved them not : for.they had all the Treafures of the Faith-

. fol laid at their Fc:et, without any other Concern than for .the right 
D.ithibution 
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Difuibution of them in Charity. The Love of Eaft and. Plea.fore 
moved them not : for their Life was fpent in incdlarit Labours : they 
traveriCd the Face of the Banh, doing Good, and fuffering Evil in 
all the Parts they vifited. 'Ibe Love of Glory and .tfpplaufe moved 
them not, for they gladly fuffered Reproach in their Mafter's 
Caufe : and when divine Honours were offered to· two of them at 
L:lflra, they rent their Clothes, and expreacd a greater Concern for 
the mifplaced Reverence of the Multitude, than for all the ill Ufage 
they had ever met with. And lafily, the.I.we of Lift itft!f moved 
them not, when the Glory of God required them to refign it. 
They rejoiced that they were accounted worthy to die in fo great 
and good a Caufe. They went chearfully to Death, altho' the Wit 
and Malice of their P.er!ccutota hadliYeircumfumced it with a horrid · 
Variety of Tortures, that only the Manner of dying-was the Pu
nilhment, and Death itfelf the Deliverance. 

Such was t~e _HolincJS of the· Apoftles ; 'twas the Purity of their 
Hearts, the Unity of their Dcfires all meeting in one Point, the .Glory 
~f theirl\Iaker. . . , .. . _ .. 

This one 'Thing only they de6red: this Ollt 'Thing only they purfued: 
They purfued it through Poverty, In.&my, aud Diftrefs ; through 
nnmberlefs Toils and Torments. Death in vain came athwart their 
l'alfuge, tl1:y}eap'd the Gulph, and were received ilato Glory, that 
Glory for wliicli '!lley> hliil beeot 18 -'911s. . 

If we would arrive where tl1ey are· afcendcd, we· muft follow 
thoir Steps; we muft ~e holy, as they were holy, i. e. we muft· ab
folutely prefor the Glory of God. to all other Confiderations ; for 
Heaven ftands. open to none but Saints l and without Holinefi no l.1an 
fhaU pe t~e L.ra. 

That we may not be diflieartned in fo arduous a Work, I propofe 
the greateft Encouragements when I add in the third place, that this 
Spirit of Hounefi is alfo a Spirit of Power, infpiring Zeal, Magnani
mity, and Fortitude fufficient to furmount all Difficulties that occur 
in the arduo•is Paths of Duty. And of this alJO the Apoftles were 
very remarkable Inftances. 

Our Lord having had a long Experience of their natural WeaknefS 
and Puftllanimity, when he appeared to them after his RefurreClion, 
commanded them to live retired, and wait fw the Promffe of the A& i. h s. 
Father; But (faid he) ye jhall recei'Ve Power, after that the Ho~ 
Gho/f is come upon you, and then ye jhall be Wit11effas unto Me both m 
'Jenyalim, am/ in all Jwka, and in Samaria, and 1111to the utter-

moft 
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mefl Part ef the Earth. And his Prediltion was glorioully accom
pli!hed as foon as the Holy Ghoft came. The Zeal which inflamed 
their Hearts found a ready Channd into their Tongues ; their Tongues 
were as Tongues of Fire, communicating their fucred Ardour to the 
Hearts of all that heard them. 

That Conceit of the Ancients who reprefented their famous Orator 
as branJi:hing Flames of Lightning with a Thunderbolt, was 
never fo nearly verified as in the Apomes: they fla!hcd Convietion into 
the Minds of their Hearers, and bore down all Oppolition of rc
tu~'tant Pallion or Prejudice with a Force and Energy moft iFrefiffible. 
They made thofe very J"11ls who had lately condemned our Lord, and 
with bloody Cries folicited Pilate for his Crucifixion, now condemn 
tbemfelves with bitter Remorfc aod Compl!.I!~on. It is fuid, tbty 

A<ls xii. 31• wer. pricked in the Jiearf, and /aid unto Peter and the ref! of the 
.Apofllet, Men and Brethren, What jhaU we do 1 Three thoufand were 
thus converted at one Sermon, which, confidering the natural Weak
nefs of the Preachers, with the rooted Prejudices, and noted Obfli
nacy of the Audience, we may account one. of t_he greatell: Miracles 
of our Religion. . 

The Apoftles hear witnefs of Chrift, not before his Friends, or 
even Perfons- indifferent, but thofe that murdered Him. Thofe 
Apollles, who had defcrted him il1amefully at his being fir£( fuized, 
fo far were they from hearing wihitfs JOI' him at his Trial: Peter in 
partieulat, who trembling befure a Scrvan\-maid had three times re
nounced him with Oaths ; nowjlanding up witb the eleven, lift up 

Alls xil. '~· his Yoice and faid: re Men ef Judea, and aU ye that dwell at Je
&c. refalem, he this known unto you, and hearken to my Words. You fee he 

makes no timorous Apology, he ufes none of the little Arts to gain 
Benevolence; but confcious of the divine Authority wherewith he 
ftood invell:ed, he charges his Hearers with all the Enormity of their 
Crime. re hlZ'lle kiUed (fuid he) the Lord of Life: He tells them, 
that the Perfon, whom they had with wicked Hands crutifted and 
/lain, was the Mdfias: and he proves him to be fo, 1'y hearing 
'I ef!imrmy ef bis R.tfurref.lion : Him God hath raifed up from the Dead 
whereqf we are Witnefle1. And he backs his own Evidence with 
irrefragahle Arguments from Scripture, which he at the fame time 
explained with fuch Force and Perfpicuity as extorted A1Thnt from the 
moft obdurate. Is this the illiterate Fiiher-man 1 Is this the carnal 
Difciple who prefumed to rebuke his Lord, when He firll: mentioned 
the Crofs to him 1 ls this the Fugitive, Apoftate, abjuring Peter r 

But 
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But with God aO 'Ihings are pojjiok: Peter had now received the 
Holy Ghoft the Spirit of PflWer, whole Property it is to ftrcngthen 
us with Might in the inward Man, to create a new Heart, and re
new a right Spirit within us. 

And thus I have endeavoured to reprefent this holy Spirit in his 
Operations of Troth, HolineJS, and Power. 

It remains only that I add a Word or two concerning the Difpo
fition by which we mull: prepare our Hearts to receive him : and, 
This, as our Lord teaches us, is earneft and perJCvering Prayer. We' 
have his Direttion, Luke xi. Ask, and it foal/ be giuen you; feek, anil 
ye foal/ find ; knock, and it foal! be ofened unto you. - !fa Son foal! 
ask Bread of ""! of you that is a Father, will he giue him a Stone? 
biJw llllleh 1tiore ]ball your betJ'Uenly Father gi'Ve his holy Spirit to them 
that ask him ? The Tetms yon fee· are very eafy, arc highly rea
fonable : if we do not perform them we lball be without Excufe. 
But if by bumble, fervent, inceffimt Prayer we reek from our hea
venly Father-the-Om of his Spirit, we lhall infallibly receive it, we 
fball be enlightened, purifie<t, and confirmed in all GoodneJS, we 
lhall advance from·Sri;cngth to Stren~, .till "!e oecome meet to 6e 
Partakers of tbe Inhmtance of the Saints tn Ltgbt. 

D I S C 0 U R S. E XVI. 

The Chriflian IIENl!VOLENC·E, 

R 0 M. xii. 9. 

Let LG'Ve he without Dijfonulation: ahhor that 'Which is e'IJil, clea'IJe 
· to that 'Which is good. 

I F the Generality of Mankind were to all; without Dij/imulation, 
they would be infupportable. If Men were to thew openly the 

Envy or Contempt, the Malice or Averfion which they have in their 
Hearts, they could not poffibly bear with one another : therefore they 
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mutually play the Hypocrites; and it ls well fur the publick Peace 
that they do fo. 

This Hypocrify is foond fo necelfary to the prefent Welfare of So
ciety, that it is cultivated with great Care, and reduced into a Science 
by the Name ef Politenefs. It is become fo confiderable a part of Edu
cation, that it b::ars from the rc!l:, by way of Eminence, the Name of 
Good-bretding: and the Skill to act one's Part well in the Comedy ef 
Manners, is valued as a high Accomplifhment. Indeed the Ge!l:urc 
and the Language even of the bell: Actors is often ridiculous to an 
impartial Spefutor ; becaufe their Parts abound in a prepofterous Hu
mility, and a frivoloos Officioufnefs. But there is nothing fo abfurd 
which Falhion will not reconcile us to: And upon the whole, it is 
well (as was laid) in this corrupt State of Mankind that fuchFalhioos 
are e!l:ablifh'd: fot good Mamzers furve at prefent inftcad of good 
Mbrah, and in a great Degree fopply_ the want of Charity. 

But_ if Men wonld in eameft apply themklves to the Practice of 
Chriftianity, there would be no Occafion for .that hab,itual Fa!Jhood 
in their Behaviour and Converfation ; fince a genuine Modefty and 
·Benevolence would then fucceed to the artifu:ial Profelf10J11 of both l 
and Men would becotne in reality, what they now affea: to appear. 
They would then love without Dilfimu/atiOtJ, thei• Hearts would then 
be warmed with a fincerc Benevolence to l'vfankind : which happy 
Difpofition every true Chriftian afpires after; arid vtill attain to in 
the fume Meafure that. he advam:a in Rcli~ori, the End and Con
fummation of which is Charity. 

That which principally retards his Progrefs, is a moll unjuft Se!f
"1ve, whereby every Man prefurs himfclf to all other Beings what
ever. This is fo abfurd and monflrous a Folly, that all civiliz'd Peo
ple induftrioully conceal it : and u pan many Occafions make a Shtw 
of neglecting themfelves, and preferring others, by an habitual ufe of 
certain Forms and Phrafes prefcribed by the Rules of Politeaeft: 
But Politenefs is fuperficial, and goes no further than Appearances; 
whereas the Rules of Chrillianity ftrike at the Root of thiS Evil, re
quiring a real Benevolence to Mankind, and that our inward Senti
ments correfpond with our Expretf10ns of KindnelS. Accordingly 
the firft and fundamental Precept of the Gofpel is to deny ourfelws : 
For by Se!f-"1ve we have engrolfed to ourfdves all that Benevolence, 
which lhould be dilfufed throughout the World ; we have appro-

priated 
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priated all that Stock of Good-will, which is due to, and ought to be 
fpread among the n:ft of Mankind : but fl!f muft be deny' d re
nounced, and mortified; that we may make room for the con;,,.,y 
Principle, which is Charity, to take root in our Hearts. !f any Man 
viU i;t1111; lifter me, let him deny himfe!f. faith our Mafter : In Con-
formity to Him every true Chiiftian oppofes and ftrives againft hit 
felfifh Inclinations ; and while the Men of the World are careful 
only to Jive Appearances, and mask the Deformities of Selfilhnefs 
witha fuperfici:ilCivility, He is a&Jally denying himfelf; condemn-
ing, refilling his own unrcafonable Defires ; renouncing, defpifmg, 
and even hating himti:lf for being capable of fuch unworthy Senti-
ments. The dlvine Grace correfponds with his honeft Endeavours ; 
and, as be per(eyeres . in ~ying Sel6Jhnefs; be gradually gets the 
better of it: he gradually grows fo convinc'd of his own WeakncJS 
and Meanne15, that he lofes all Inclination to defpifu other• ; be comes 
at !aft tor.., their Infirmities with the fame Indulgence that he does 
his own ; and a& the E"ceffes of Self-love are the immediate Caufe of 
all the Defetils of Charity ; fo, Self-love being thus reduced, and Cha-
rity exalted, each to their proper Term ; they both· c<ime to be ad-
jufted in the fume Level, and we lo•ve our Neighbour as ourfeJves, fin-
cerely and vithout Dijjimu/11#011. . · 

In our Progrefs towards this high State of Perfi:aion there are two 
things prlll~'lO he gmoded. ag;iipft, 

Firll the Friendthip, And 
Secondly, the Enmity of the World. 
As to thefirfl of thefe: our Ellays to"l"""1• a general Benevolence 

may, if we are not upon our Guard, becray us into a vicious Com
plaifunce. Mociating with bad Men, we may fee their Faults with 
too much Indulgence ; and be our1Clvea !educed by their evil Exam
ple. Therefore, to caution us on this fide, the A poftle adds A/Jbor 
that which is t!'IJi/, and, which is a neceffary Confequence, Avoid as 
much as JOIJ pofliblj c1111, all thofa who wilfullj pratilift it. 

This Advice is of great Importance to all who de6re to become 
truly religious : and accordingly in the Beginning of the Proverbs of 
Solomon we find this, amon!l the firft Leffons, in which the heavenly 
Wifdom inftruds her Difcipies, My Son, if SiT111ers entice thee, con- Prov. ;. 10. 

fant thou not. !f they fay, " come with us,"--Wafli. not thou in 
the way with them :. refrain thy Foot from their Path. And again, 
Enter not into the Path of the wicked; and go not in the vay of evil Prov. iv. 14, 
Men. Avoid it, pafi not by it, turn from it, and pafi away. He re-

• Q.._q q a peats 
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pents the Advice even to Tautology, only to make it more obferv'd: 
ond indeed with great Reafon; for many a hopeful ·eonverfion mif, 
carries purely by the Neglea: of it. 

It muft be underftood here, that when I fpeak of avoiding bad 
Men, this relates not to the neceffiiry Bufme!S of our Calling, the 
Ties of Blood, or other Circumftances in which we are engaged by 
Providence. But it is meant only that we mu!l: not contrad: Friend
jhips with them, or choofe them for the Companions of oar Leifure 
or Diverfion ; becaufe either of thefe is inconfi!l:ent. with the Prac
tice of Chriftianity. 

That we ought not to engage or continue in Friendjhip with bad 
J\len, i• dernonftrable Ii-om the bare Definition of Friendfhip ; for 
Friendi11ip confifts in a (;q,if.ormity .ef Sentiments and Inclinations ; 
"'.hie~ is the Foundation of it: in a recifroc~l Confolence_ and <?immu
nt catzon ef tbe mo.ft fteret 'lboNghts ; which IS the Exercifu of tt : and 
in mutual Services and Endta'l)()urs to promou ea&b other's Defigns, 
which is its proper Effed: and Confummation. To have named 
thefe £hews fufficiently, that Friendfhip cannot be maintain'd be
tween a real Chriftian and a Man of vicious .Principks. . 

The Foundation of Friendfhip, as we obferv'd, is a Conformity of 
Sentiments and Inclinations: and this cannot la!l: when. only One of 
the Parties becomes truly religious, for then he, the religious one, muft 
have changed both his Judglll<;!!t llll~ .-and; forf.iking his 
former .Courfes, ~e muft at die fa".'~ time .defert_ his .Companion, 
who ft1ll pcrfifts m them. The rcligrous Man has fome real Senfe 
of God, and of our Obligations to feek, and to love Him with all 
our Heart, and Mind, and Strength : therefore he renounces the in
ordinate Purfuits of Riches, and Honours, and Pleafures ; he daily 
endeavours to wean his Affed:ions from them ; he defires at leaft not 
to defirc them : and advancing in Virtue, he comes at length to dif
relifh, and defpife them : but the Other is full in Darkne!S ; he has 
no fuch Senft of God, as can raife him above thefe tsanlitory Things: 
and therefore he cleaves to them with his whole Heart, and values 
them as the on)y Good he is capable of. Now as Similitude of 
Sentiments and Manners are the fole Bond of Union : fo Contrariety 
in both is a Source of Divifion and Averlion. The Preacher ob
ferves it as one of Nature's Laws. All Flejh cotifortetb according to 
kind: and a }.fan will detz'Ve to his like; but what FeU()'fl}jhip bat/i the 
TV.If with tbe Lamb? So the Sitiner with the Godly. 

As 
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As their Characters are oppofite, fo their Sentiments are irrecon-
cilable; for, to ufe our Apoftle's Argument upon this Subject, What zChr. vi. '1• 
Felhwjhip bath Righteaufoefi with Unrighteaufnefi? and <uhat Cwn- &c. 
munion hath Light with Darknefi ? and what C:Oncord hath Chrifi 
'lllith Belia/? or what part hath he that bdiroeth with an Infidel? and 
what Agreement hath the 'l'empler!f God <uith Idols ? far ye are the 
Temple of the living God: as God hathjizid, I <viii dwell in them, 
nm! walk in them, and I will be their God, and they jhall be my People. 
'fVherefin·e come o•;t from among them, and be yefeparate,faith the Lord, 
and touch not the unclean thing: and I will receive ;•ou, and I will be 
a Father unto )'Oii, and ye jha!I be my Sons, and 1ny Daughters; faith 
the Lord Almighty. 

This is a rriofl: gracious Pr9mife, with which a Chriftian fi1ould 
nourilh his Hope and Faith in God's Protection and Friendjhip, fur 
fo the Scriptures authorife me to fpeak : but to inherit ibis Promife, 
we mull renounce all worldly Friendlhips, that we may cleave to 
Him with our whole Heart. 

And further, we mull: avoid all needle!S Converfation with worldly
minded Men ; I fay need!eft Converfution, by which I mean fuch as 
our C:.lling and Station in Lili: dots not nccetfarily oblige us to. 

This Advice concerns not thofe who are fur advanced in Piety, for to 
foch the Society of b1d l\lcn will naturally be fo tedious and irkfome, 
that it will rnrher k a Cr~ t)lat1 a '.fempmtion. -· Bnt all young Per
fo11s, and ir1J.ccd PcrtOns of a1l .. i\gcs'""Who are but NoVices in Religion, 
muft fcrnpuloufiy avoid bad Company as the Bane of Innocence. 

It is very worthy ourObfervation that in the firftSermon of St. Peter 
after his receiving the Holy Ghoft, whereby he converted three thou
fand Perfons, 'who being touched with a lively Compuntl:ion, ear
ndlly addretfed themfelves to him and the other Apoftles for Di
rections <vhat theyjhould do, ·what Method of Life they Jhould now 
enter into: He, after prcfcribing the general Rules of Repentance, 
with Faith and Hope in the Promifes of the Gift of the Holy Ghoft; 
adds, as one nccefl'ary ~ification for receiving it, that they Jhould 
Ja•oe themfalves from the untoward Generation. V!c have little Reafon Atls ii. +o. 
to think the prcfent G~1:eratiot1 };,:fs u1;.tr.s.z•ard,. lciS dcpn1;ved, or. leiS 
nn Enemy to true Re11gto11 t11:.11 That was, \vl11cl1 St. Peter required 
ihofe primitive Chrifl:ians to retire from. ThcDilllgcr is fl:ill the fume, 
and thofe who do root fa"ve themjeh~s from it by withckawing from 
tl1e corrupt Age we live in) are not \VC~tl1y of the Naine of Chriftians: 
they are not yet living ~.1embers of the Church of Chrift, which con-

fills, 
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fo1s, as we are taught in the !all: Verfe ot that CJ>apter, of fuch only, 
who thus fa-,;e them/dues. The Words in our Tranflatlon are, 'Ihe Lord 

AClsii.H· added to the Church daily,jilcb asjhou!d he jll'Ved, but the Original 
figuifics only thofe who w<re ftl'Ved, meaning thofe Pcrfo.ns who 'put 
in pr•&ce the Advice of St. Peter mentioned a few Verfes befcire. 
S@e your:Jefves from this untoward Generation. 

Chriii came into the World, that He might call us out of it.; l 
mean from its evil Cufioms and Mannon;: fur St. Paul declares that 

O•I. i.4. He gave himjelffor our Sim, that H< might deliver us from this pre
fent e'til World, according to the IYiU '!/' God our Father. 

Having thus far fufliciently enlarged upon the Apotlolick Advice 
to abhor that which is <'1Jil, I thall fpeak briefly of the Jail: Claufe in 
the Text, Cleave to that_ which is good, and of the many Senfes 
wherein fuch general Precepts are applicable: I 1hall treat it as an Ex
hortation to adhere to our Duty, notwithflanding the Qppo/ition we 
{hall meet from thofe we converfe with. As I interpreted tfie former 
Precept, as a Warning againft the Frie1t1Jjhip of the .World, that we 
1hould not be feduced by it : fo this may .be undcrftood, as a Caution 
.againft the Enmity and .qppofitlon of the World, that we lhould not 
be diverted by it from our religious Engagements. .Clell'Ve to that 
,,,hicb is Good. 

If what is Good were proportlonably pleafani, we 1hould not need 
Perfuafion to cletl'Ve to it: But fuch is now the Diti.rder of our 
Conftitutlon, that-the Things tl!at are belflor us, are commonly not 
dcle&ble, as the whol!Omeft Phyfick is rarely palatable. Now at 
.the fame time that we have our own Difguft, and the Relufrance of 
our evil Inclinations to ll:rugglc with, it will ofu:n happen, that the 
Awe we !land in of the CeD(ure and Ridicule of the World, will ll:
cond our own bad Defircs ; and we lhall find no finall Difficulty in c/eav
jng to that which .is Good, while Temptation a& with this double 
Force, as well from without .as from within, to draw us from it. 

It is therefore ,very m_aterial that the new Convert fbould publick
ly declare himfelf for fuch. He lhould openly profds his Faith in 
Chrili, and his firm Refolutlon to adhere to his Doctrine. Whofaever 

Matt. x. 3z. wiU confefs, i c. own me before Men (faith our Lord) him will I a!fo 
own b!fo" my Father who is in He""·en. And wheforoer Jball be 

Mark viii. aJ!u1med ef. Me, and ef my Words in this adulterous and Ji-•ful Genera
i•. hon, of him alfo jhaU the Son ef Man be ajhamed when be cometh in 

.the Glory . if.his Father with the bolJ .Angels. 

There 
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There is not a more monftrous Abfurdity than to be aJhamcd o( · 
Virtue and Piety: yet alas, monftrous as it is, it is very frequent. Bad 
Men makefugreata Majority, and bearfuchaSwayin thcWorld,.that 
they ftrike an awe and a d"""1 upon feeble Minds ; fur, as the ~cher 
obferves, 'Ibere is that tkflf'O}tlhhis 11'U111Sou/ through Bajhfulnefs. ·With- Ecdul a 
out Experience we could not have imagined fuch WcaknclS polrible: yet •a. 
we fee it common. 'There is that deflf'OJ'th his 11'U111Soul6y Bafo.fobiefi. 

Need we bring Arguments to prove t)iat Men ought not to tkjlroy 
their Souls through Bajhfulmft t Does not Folly here ftand 1Clf-con
vieted, fclf-condemned 1 And can any thing be more reafonable than 
that Exhortation of the fume Preacher, Be not 'flhamed, 'llJhen it con- Ecchu iv .... 
cernetb thy Soul. · For there is a Shame which /,ringeth Sin : and there &<. 
is a Shame which is Glory and Gra;f, Here are two Kinds of 
Shame, which have moft oppOfite Confequeoces. There is a Shame 
which kringeth Sin: and there is a Shame which is Glbry and Grace, 
There i• an ingenuous Shame, which is, if I may fo fpeak, a more 
delicate kind of Senfe in the Soul, whereby the ·takes alarm at the 
Approach of Evil : and, if through any negleet Die fu.ffi:rs herfelf to 
be fu!Jied by it, lhc in fome fort expiates-the 0£fenc.e by a. a. whol-
fome Anguiili. To have this kind of Shame is the Glory and Grace, 
the Defence and Ornament of the Mind: 'Tis a beauteous Guard of 
Innocence, and we ought to have maintained it with a fcrupulous 
Exa¢tnc1S. awl jl«!~~on t<> its Difutes. But when by often 
giving way to Vicetle iifua 't,.,omes- inured to it, and evil Habits 
Jiave blunted the innate Senfibility <>f Remorfe, then Shame, which 
was before an Outwork for the Defence of Virtue, falls into the 
Hands of the Enemy, and is turned agawt it. Then it bec<>mes 
that Shame which bringeth Sin, and is in reality the moll: ignomini· 
ous Species of Cowardife that difgraces the ·hiunan Nature. 

The true Courage, which Men pretend t<> value fo much, and 
for want of which, they have fubftituted fo many kinds of falfe 
Bravery in its ftead : the true Courage, I fuy, confifts in daring for 
the Caufe <>f Truth ; in defending what is Right againll: the Ufurpa• 
tions of Cuft<>m, and Clamouro of the Crowd ; and firmly prntl:ifing 
it in the face of Scorn and Obl<>quy. 

He who would cka-ve to what is Good, i. e. adhere to nis Dutv, 
will have frequent Occafions for this Species of Courage, nod that ef· 
pecially at the Beginning of a religious Life, for, as things now ll:and, 
to be contented t<> pafs for a Fool is one neceffary Step towards be-
coming reafonable. · . 

DIS 
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1 befeecb you therefore, Brethren, by the Mtrcies ef God, that ye 
prefent your Bodies a living Sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which is.yo11r reafanable Service. · 

W HEN we fee Perfons, whom we are fond of, negleffing fame 
confidcrable ·Advantage, or running into ·fame great Danger 

through Ignorance or lndifcretion ; the lntereft which we take in 
their Welfare, makes us not· content mcerly with advifing them, 
but to our Coonfel' we add lntrcaties, · and, as. if the Cafe were our 
own, we befeech them to follow the Advice we give : we ask it of 
them as a Favour that they would ferve themfelves : in pain for their 
Ignorance or Negleet, wt: fu1fer for them; we feel, what they iliould 
feel; and by ~ generous Sympathy· we are as folicitous to perfuaile 
them to their own Good, as if "'" were to ·be the Gainers. 

Snch ;; the Difpofition of a true Minifter of Chrift. He is aware 
of what infinite Importance it is that we lhould ferve God: he knows 
the unfpeakable Danger of negleiling Him : and jufrly alarmed for 
our Safety, he puts· his Soul as it were in our Soul's Stead: he de
fires for us, what we ought to defire ·for ourfelves : he tears, what 
we ought to fear : and therefore intreats, and conjures, r.s if his 
own Soul were at ftake, that we would flee fr.Pm the Wrath to 
come, that we would turn to the living God ; in a word, that we 
would becol!le. truly religious. 

Such were the Sentiments with which St. Paul addrefl'ed the Ro
mans, in the Words I have read to you. 1 hefeecb you therefore, 
Brethren: I 6efeech you 6y the Mercies ef God. He adds the li{ercies 
of God as a Confideration, that lhould give force to his Requefr ; it 
being natural for Perfons who are fulicitous, in the manner I have re
prefented, to back their own Intreaties with the mention of fome 
Argument, which they judge of greatell: Efficacy with us; and by 
. that they co1tjure us. 

Ti1c 
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The Argument ufed by the ApolHe for that Purpofe is the Mercie1. 
of God. I 6efeech you therefDre, Brethren, 6y the Mercies of God. As 
this is an I11ference from what went before, we mu.ft take i11 the 
Verfe preceding, which is the !aft of the r 1th Chapter: Of Him, 
i111d through Him, and to Him are aU 'J'bings. All things were 
created by God ; All things are preferved by Him ; and He could 
have no Motive in creating, and preferving them but his GoodncfS, 
hi• Mercy. Our l)xiftence Bows from God, as Light from the Sun: 
from Him originally, from Him perperually. Both the Beginning and 
the Continuance of Life and its Enjoyments are unmerited Favours, 
mere Merci": which Confideration lhould excite our Gratitude to the 
univerfal BenefuCl:or. So the Apoftle argues : " From God all things 
" proceeded ; by God all things fub(i!l_: JQ nod. all things belong. 
" I befeech you therefore by-thefe Mercies of God, that you prefent 
" your Bodies a Sacrifice to him, from whom you ra;eived them, 
'' which is your reafonablc Service."' 

To·' fed the fD!tlecef this Argument,- we lhould contemplate thofe 
Mercies by which St. Paul conjures us. All that we have, and all 
that we are, are the Mercies of God. Compute then yourfelves and 
your Poff"effions, that you may make a true Eftimate of your Obli- · 
gations to Him. It is common for Men to contemplate them-
fclves out of Pride; and then they fet a high Value upon them
felves : then-diair, EudQWJllents and Abilities all appear admirable, and 
of great l\Ierit: but when Piety reqmns ns to confider thefe in their 
true Light, as the Gifts of God, as bis Mercies to us ; then how 
little are we affcB:ed, how cold and lifclelS are our S"ntiments I 

The Reafon is becaufe Pride foreftals Gratitude. By Pride Men 
forget God, and affuming to themfelves th': Glory of whot they are 
•n<l poff"elS, lofe all Senfe of Obligation to their Creator. They con
fider not, that from him a1td by him are all 'Ihi11gs, and confequently 
that all lhould be refer"d to bim. This is the deplorable Corruption 
of our Nature, the Source of Guilt and Mifery. 

As this Point is of great Importance, I beg leave further to infift on· 
it; and again rcnlind you, that when Pride takes it.:; Sl1rvey of our 
Talents and Poffoffions, they then appear to us very admirable. It 
may be remember'd with what Complacence and Self-applaufc we 
have contemplated them ; how very eftimable, how extraordinary 
they appeared •. Even things.the moft trivial.and in all Scnfes fuper
ficiaJ, Things too mean or ludicrous to be mentioned l1erc, (as the 
Colour of the Skin, and the Shape of the Limbs and Body) with what 

* R r r frcret 
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fecret Gladnefs have thefe filled the Heart of many, and made them fct a high Value upon thcmfelves, as poffcfs'd of things v:b meritorious. 

Thus it is when Vanity makes the Review : but en Men are 
call'd upon to confider themfclvcs as the Work of God, and con
fcqucntly belonging to H"un 1 many are quite infenfible. Tho' 
Pride found Materials in their moil: frivolous QJ!?lities, yet the great
eft do not move their Gratitude. The Reafon of this abfurd and 
impious Procedure is, becaufe they do not effoCl:ually, i. e. practically 
believe that capital Article of all Religion, that God made us ; they 
are not thankful to God fur his Gifts, becaufe they do not confider 
them as his Gifts : and their Pride f prings from a wilful ftubbom 
Ignorance, which is founded in a latent Athcifm. This may found 
mrth, but my meaning~ .!hat they li'Vt 'IJJitbout God, which is a 
State of Sin and Condemnation. 

But what {may it be ilid) what is a more obvious, more notorioua 
Truth, than that God created all things, that be made us, and ngt we 
ourfelvc...:.. 1 Who does not believe this 1 Yet aP 1 Wllnt, an that is 
required, all I wijb for you and myfe!f, is, that we iliould behave, as 
if we did believ" it. l3ut fuch is our :\'Vretchednew, that Notion 
nnd Praetice often ftaod in a ftrange Oppofition. Many who prof.W 
in Words, and in Theory believe, that 1111.thc:,)' ho!.ve is owiog to 
the Mercy of God, and that they areiu;couQ)llble (qr i~ to.bis Jurlice, 
do .Yet ilight bis !'llcrcy, arid provoke hi.sJtt~ ~d deny him in 
their Works, which are the·futal filterpreters of tbctr Hearts. 

In the Text the Apoftle very pmperly calls all we ba'Ve the Mercies 
of God. But when Men glory in their A.bill tics (and what alas is 
more common? ) when Men I fay glory in their Abilities, they in 
effed: deny them to be Mercies•. The Mercies of God are his 
.dims ; for • .dims and Mercies arc the fume in the Original : Now 
can a Beggar be proud of the Alms he receives 1 he mnft firft forget 
they ore Abm, and accounting them a Tribute due to his Merit, look 
upon them as bis natural Right and Property. It is therefore a 

• Cor. iv. 7. mortifying· ~efiion to Pride, which our Apofile puts, What haft 
thou that thou didjl not recei'Ve? now if thou didjl recti'Ve, why doft 
thou glory, as if thou hadft not received ? No Man can boaft of what 
belongs to another, while he remembers that it belongs to another: 
he muft firft appropriate it, be muft imagine it his own, before be 
~ affume to bimfelf the Merit of it, i. e. glory in it. 

a l'!ze: ell Veritas, qui fugatur Glo~ Vanitas, Tho. a Kemp. L 3. c. g. 
~ Elecmofyna. -

What 
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What is Jaid here of Pride, may be apply' d to every other inordi

nate Affection, all which contradi61: the rightful Dominion of God, 
and fet up the human Will in oppofition to the Divine : whereas 
there is not in the World (as was faid before) there is not in the World· 
a more notorious Truth, than that we are not our own, but God's, who 
made us : that as we arc God's Work, we belong to Him ; and con
fequenly mull not difpofe of ourfelves according to onr own Devices: 
in a word, that as we receive all from his Mercy, fo we are acceunta
ble for all to His J uftice, 

This, I repeat it once again, is a notorious Truth: and in moft 
Cafes the Truth once known, is always known : it enters the 
Mind like Light, and rem'!ins there With a lafting Conviffion : but 
this capital Truth, tliat we receive all things from God ; that all we 
have, and are, are l\1ercies; this important Truth, I fajr, meets fuch 
malignant Oppolitiqp in the Heart of Man, thit .it is retain' d with 
great Difficult:ir ; and a Man muft do hi!"felf fom~ ~iolenc'? . before 
he 6ln «Orltih' fflni'/Clf" an ~i hab1tua! Conviaion of It. 

I fpeak improperly, when I Jay work in bimftlfan habituar Con
vietion ; for God only can clfcct this: and all that Man can do, is, 
while he finds hlmfelf for the prefent, under an immediate Con
viction by·the tranfient Lights of Grace, to take that Op119ttunity of 
dfering himje!f up to God, that He may write the Truth indelibly 
in his Heart; -111tcti'h9nedi~.the Repugnhltces of corrupt Nature, 
which. is very averfe to i~ch Trntli; · beciiufe It will cllfl down a/J 
vain Imaginations, on which oar Pride fubfifts : It will mortify _alt 
covetous and fenfual Defires, by which we feck only our own Will, 
as independent .Being<. And tlierefore ·in order to prepare our Hearts 
for the Truth; we muft on our part be willing ro relinqui!h thofe 
evil 111clinationsJ we muft wijh to be delivered from them, we muft 
defire to make a Sacrifice of them: in a word, we. muft praa:ife the Ad
vice, which we have heard fo pathetica!lyrecommended in the Text, 
I be(eech you 8y the Mercies if Gud, that ye prrfent your Bodies a living 
Sacrifice, holy, acceptabk to God, which iJ)'our reafanabk Service. 

When we have duly confidered all the Mercies of God, if there 
be any Ingenuity, any Spark of Gratitude in our Breaft, it mull break 
forth in that Inquiry of the Pfalmift. What foal/ I render unto the Pfal, cx•i ,., 
L 0 RD for all the Benefits that lle hath done unto me ? You hiv.e 
heard the proper Anfwer to that Q.!!eftion : we muft prefent oilf 
Bodies a Sacrijlce to God. Body is here ufcd figuratively for the 
whole Man, as if it had been fai,l, we mull: prcftnt ourfelves a Sacri-
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lice. It is added, that this is a reqfanable Service : Seruice here fig
nifies religious Wor!hip, the Original is N<Tg.i.., and the Apoftles 
Meaning is, that this is a rational Worjhip, a reafonable ad: of De
votion from a Creature to its Creator. No Mao, who ufes his Rea
fon, can doubt of this; for Devotion itfelf takes its Name from this 
Act, 'tis called Devotion, becaufe it renders a Man devoted to his 
Maker. 

We fee the. Men of the World devoted to their Fellow-Creatures
dl!'IJoted to their Intercfts and their Appetites : or to keep t<> the 
Metaphor of the Text, we Jee them facrijice themfelves to the Ob
jcd:s of tbeir Concupifcence, and often one Vice to another, as their 
Paffions vary. Thus they facrifice their Pleafure to their Covetouf
nefs : their Covetoufnefs to their Ambition, or Vanity: and their 
Eafe to All: · This is li!oiatiy : this is robbing God of the Service 

ltom. vi.16. due to Him : far his Servants. we are, to whom we ohey. All that 
Religion requires of us, !s, to choofe a worthy Object on whom to 
beftow ourfelva Happy thofe who · btz-ve choje God for their 
L 0 RD ; who have devoted, who have given themfelves up, who 
have facrific'd themfclves tci him, I·do n6Cwonder that St. Paul be
fought his beloved Romans with fo much EarneftnelS to make this 
Sacrifice: .Hc:,~new th,e pnfpeakable Advantages of it : He knew by 
!'is own Ezj~erieiice, tllat J'.eace and Joy_ furea!\mg, ~U Underftand
mg, wherewith God teplendJies the lf;a~ts of Jiis 11~rvants.-But 
no reafonablc Manean·doubtlhefflrpp1ne1S of a Soul uruted to Gocf 
by an habitual Refignation ; all the Difficulty is, how we may attain 
that beatific Difpofition. · 

The firft Part of Sacrifice is Oblation. We muft begin, as the 
Text dired:s, with prefenting ourfclves for a Sacrifice. This is an 
Act of Religion which requires the moft abftralted and ardent De
Totion, when_ we appear before God to make a folemn Oblation of 
o,urfelvcs to the divine Majelly, 

Our Minds !hould be prepared with a lively Perfuafion of the 
Truth> hitherto inculcated, viz. 'Ihat God made us, and not we 
eurfaloes ; that therefore we are not. our O'Wn, but His, who trufting 
us with the ufe of our Talents, referves to Himfclf the Property. We 
fhould further confider how we have hitherto ufurp'd his Right, by 
following our own Wills, and difpofmg of ourfelves without regard 
to his. Appointment ; and being touch'd with a ju ft Regret and Com
punilion for the ill Ufe we have made of our Faculties, tired and 
afham'd .of our own Mifmanagcment of ourfelves, we lhould call 

· earnellly 
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cameftly upon God to receive our Oblation, to deliver us from our
felves, and to take us under his Guidance and Protedion. 

This is the fitteft Method that can be prefcribed fur beginning a 
religious Life, and effea:ually ccmbating tliat hereditary Depravation 
of our Nature, by which we are, if I may fo fpeak, broke off from 
God, and have loft that Dependence upon the fuprcme B 1: IN o, 
wherein the Duty and the Happinds of every moral Agent muft confift. 

As it is difficult, fo it is needlefii to have diftinfr and precife No. 
tions of what we call Original Sin: but to judge of it by the Ef
feds, we muft ccnclude that Adam cndow'd with Free-will, and 
Mafter ofhimfelf, futally abus'd his Liberty by withdrawing himfelf 
from the Submilf10n due to Goo, and doing his own Will, as if he 
were an independent Being. On the other hand, Je.fus Chrifi the 
feccnd Mam, Cent ro repair -the-Di(arders mdac'd.oy the firft, from 
the Moment of his Incarnation, gave himfelf up to God without 
referve, determin'd never to have other Wdl than His.· So the Pful
mift ·defcribes him at his Entrance into human Life. Wlim Ek 
cometh into the World, He faith, Lo, I come, tbat I inay do tby WiD~ 
0 God. ·And he 1Ully llCCOIDJ'lilh' d the end he came for: his whole 
Life was one continued Afr of Refigriatioo, which preferv'd his im
maculate !nnOCCDCe; for where Sdt~will is Jl>.crificed, there can be no 
Poflibility of Sin, 

As we· ha'JJ~/!.,i/¥, Partakers of the tarthly .At/am, fa we muft be a!fo 1Cor.xv,.o, 
~f tbe heavenly: as in ournll'!!mt~-._~.the..Dcviccs and 
Defires of our own HC!ft'!,_fo, to enter cffcehially into thi: fpiritual 
State, we muft rclign ourfelvcs, i. e, give ourfelves up to God, that 
we may be governed by his Spirit, wliich will lead us into all Truth 
and RightcoufneJS..,. We m;ght to make this Donation· of· ourfelves 
with the moft fincere· Devotion we are capable of; the Infumt of 
receiving the Communion may be a pfoper Time to perform it in; 
then, while we ccmmcmorate the Sacrifice of Chri!t; we lhould join 
to it the Sacrifice of ourfclves : \Ve Jhould offer up ourfelvei in 
Union with Him to the Almighty Father : and befeech Him by the 
Merits of his Death, to work in us the fpiritual Death to Sin; to 
deftroy in us Self-love, Self-will the Root of all Sin, that we may 
pai5 the rell: of Life wholly in his Service. 

After fuch folemn Doualion of ourfelvcs, we muft continue to re
peat and ratify it very frequendy, 'till it becomes babitnal, and. we 
find our Rclignation eftabliJhed with an inviolable Fidelity; and ac
cordingly we muft contidor ourfelves as no longer our ll'Wn, or a.t 
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our own Difpofal, but as Perfons devoted to God, devoted to t!c a 
He commands, andfu.ffir all He appoints. 

It is of great Confequence, efpecially in the Beginning of our fpi
ritual Courfe, that we ofieu repeat the Act of Self-oblation ; fome
times to exclude any Referve of corrupt Nature ; being zealous that 
All, All without Exception, lhoald be fucrificed to God : at other 
·times to renounce fome lhort Infidelities, in which we had began to 
take ourfelves back again ; and at other times merely to vent and 
exercife our DeVotion : in a word, we mufl: endeavour to live in this 
Sentiment, upon which account our Apoille calls this a Jiving Sa
crifice, in oppofition to the Jewijb Sacrifices, which were fhort 
tranfient Ceremonies-; far the Life of the Victim llow'd out with its 
Blood, and the Se.r.Yice .. QIDe _to a Condllfton foon after the Death 
of the Animal : but i1.1 J:hi$ fpiritual Sacrffice -tlic willing Victim long 
perfifts and perfeveres in.itA State of Immolation, 'till our great High
Prieft, Jrfos Chrij1, confommates it by uniting it to Himfclf with a 
total, unvariable, eternal Subjedion. -Amen; 

. . ·--We fee now, why this is called a living Sacri/ict. St. P au! adds 
Ho[v, and Acceptahk to God, two weighty Epithets, containing the 
moft engaging Motives to this Duty. . . 

Firft, of the Holinifs of this Sacrifice. .'.I"he .Oblation indeed in its 
natural State is fu from holy · but Things PCCQIJIC lmly by being de
dicated to 6oct-rrwe tlius .iedicate ourfelves to Him, He_ will make 
us holy; we 1hall belong to Him, and He will take care of his own. 
He will gradually fund:ify us, and finally render us worthy Himfelf. 

Let us approach t!ien with an humble Confidence to the Throne of 
Grace, and fuy, " The Heart, which I de6re to prefeut unto Thee, 
" 0 Lord, is corrupt indeed, but fuch as it is, I give it. Moke it 
" fuch, as Thou would'ft have it. I bring it to Thee, as its Phy
., fician. Thou only canft heal its Infirmities. I bring it to Thee, 
" as its Creator. Thou only canft repair thy own Work. 'Ihou only 
1

' canjrmalt.e me a clean Heart, and renew a right Spirit within me.'' 
After the Holinefi of this Sacrifice, the ApoiUe adds, that it will 

be acceptabk to God. 
All Acts of Religion require Faith, and therefore to beget that 

Faith in us (for the Senfe of our Unworthinefs might make us diffident) 
the~fore, as I faid, to beget that Faith in us, we are affur'd that our 
Sacri!ice will be acceptable to God, that He will receive the Oblation 
we make of ourfelves. 

He 
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He that cometh to God mujl /Je/i('IJe that He ir, and that Heir a R.z. 

w ARD ER ef them that diligently jttk Him. What Reward of our Devo
tion lhould we ask of God, if all the Treafures of his Grace were open 
to our Choice? What Reward, OChriJlian Soul, would'ft thou ask? Is 
there any Option comparable to this compendious Blcffing, that God 
would accept us, that God would take us for his own, that God 
would make usHis?-We mayfufely leave therefttoHim. He 
will take care of his own. He will deliver us from all our Follies: 
His Wifdom will govern us : His Strength will protea: us : His 
Holinefs will fu_naify us to Himfelf his peculiar Polfellion. I be
{eech you therefore, Brethren, by the Mercits ef God, that ye prefent 
yourftlves a Sacrijjce, Jrving. holy, 11c;eptp~/e to God, which is yolll' 
reafonab/e Seroice. · 

[The three following Sermons have before been printed fmgly.J 

1he Rich Mtm and LAZ.ARus. 

LU K E irvi. 19, 20. 

'I here was a certain rich Man, which was clothed in Pvple and Jin• 
Linen, and fared fwnpttIOujly !"JCrY Day. And there was a cer
tain Beggar named Lazarus, wbich . .,,,,, laid at his Gate full of 
Sorts. 

T H I S Story of the Rich Man and Laza,.,,, continues from the 
19th V erte to the End of the Chapter. It reprefents two re

markable lnftanc<:> of the Extreme$ of human Fortune, Riches and 
Poverty, in fuch a Manner, that their oppofite Characters ferve well 
to illuftrate each other. 

The firft mention'd is the rich Man. There was a certain RrcH 
]\fan. He therefore·had Friends, he had Honour, he had Authority; 
thcfe things follow Riches : he had all the Comforts, all the Plca

fures, 
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·l\Jres, ·an the Ornaments of Life : He waJ clothe} in Purple a11d j;n1 
Linen, and fared /umptuo1ifly every Day. He was, in a word, ALL 
th•t great Part of Mankind wilh to he; he was R 1 c H • 

At his Gate there lay a certain Beggar named Lazarus, full of 
Sores, and de/iring ta he fed with the Crumbs which fill from tht 
rich Man's '!'able: mortwer the Dogs came, and /icktd "his Sores. 
See here the contmry Extreme of Fortune, a Wretch ready to perilh 
with Hunger, and with Difeafe: one that would have been miferable, 
even amidft all the Alleviations, which the Rich l.Vlan's Plenty could 
have fupply'd : But deltitute as he was of the Neceffaries of Life, 
wanting both Food and PhyJick, his Cafe feems moft deplorable. 

Now compare thefe -two .Men t9gether, the Rieb Man and the 
Beggar ; the former clothed in P•rple and fine Linen, the latter, 
cover'd with Rags and with Ulcers: the one feailing every Day, 
the other pining for the Scraps of his Table: the one ferv'd with 
.numerous Attendance, and having all things at \Viii i the other 
abanilon'd by all, and a Companion only for the Dogs. 

And yet they were ·both of the fame Nature, equal in all the Pri
vileges of Humanity. They had ·the fame.Appetites, the fame Af
fections, the fame Reafon. They had heen born, and were to die 
alike. They had the fame Father in Adam, the fame Redeemer in 
.Jefos Chrift, the fame Crcafor in God Almighty. So like they were 
in their Capacities for Happinefs, fo unli]te)n. tfiliL)~µjoyments of ir. 
Nor did this happen by chmre; bar fiy the immediate Appointment 
of Providence. It was the Hand·of·God that difpens'd to the 
Rich lVlan. his goad 'Ihings, and evil 'Things to Lazarus. This Ap
peamnce of a Difficulty would vanilh, if Lazarus were as wicked, 
as he was miferable : if bis Difcafe bad been the Effett of De
bauchery, and his Poverty of LazineJS or Extravagance. And if, 
on the contrary, the Rich Man's Trcafures were the Fruit of a long 
·Courfe of virtuous lnduftry, the Bleffings of Heaven upon V\'i!Clom 
and Diligence. But the Cafe here was quite contrary: the Poor Man 
was tbe-ilood ·Man, and the Rich a·zreat Sinner. And the fame Cafe 
happens very frequently: the Profpericy of bad Men, and the Afflic
tions of Good, have bc;en often .obferv'd, and complain'd of, as a 
Reproach to the Wifdom and GoodneJS of the !(reat Governor of the 
World. But in this Story our .Lotd bas effdtually removed that 
Difficulty; He has lhew'd us the END of thefe Men, and thereby 
juftilitd.theways of Providence beyond Exception, 

Ao 
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As full we read (Verfe 22d) they both DIED. This goes a great 

way in clearing the Difficulty. Though the Difference betwixt the 
Rich Man and Lazarus was very great, and, as it might feem, un
reafonable ; yet it lafted not long. Death brought them both again 
upon the level. The Bodies of both were laid in the Duft, and 
quickly turn'd into it. The Worm, Corruption, and all the 
Di!honours of the Grave, were common to both : but in the Pafilge 
thither, Lazarus fcem'd to have the Advantage. Tired perhaps, and 
weary of Life, he placidly refign'd it ; and willingly took Refuge 
in the Grave, as a Shelter from all his Sorrows. 

1 37 

To or E, was a much harder Task to the Rich Man. For, (as 
the Preacher fpeaks) the bare Remembrance of Death is bitter to a . 
Man that liveth at Re/I in his P'!/frffeons : but aetuall y to fuffer it, is Et<:lus "'" '• 
great, is unfpeakable Dtftrefs: ·•·Men are the11 fully convinced of the 
Vanity of Riches, when they cannot purchafe one Moment's Re-
prieve, nor be of any further Service. So this Rich Man fuund on 
his Death-bed,· where, forlorn and abandon'd, without one Glimpfe 
of Comfort, one Thought that could fpeak Peace to his troubled Soul, 
def pairing in his !aft Agonies, he fell a Prey to the IGng of '[er-
rors1 and left the World, as naked as he entcr'd it. 

Some of the Riches, which he left behind, fumi!h'd the filly Pomp 
of a Funeral : fur it is £Ud He •vas buried ; (which is not mention' d 
of Lazarus) hie Co<ps.probabl,)(, ~- att_ended by a numerous Train; 
and fome hired Declaimer, perhaps, ·ffatter•Cfliioi for the !aft Time, 

. in a Funeral Panegyrick. - -· 
But where was HE the while? Alas! Hew.. in Torments, beg

ging for a Drop of Water to cool his Tongue. So we read at the 
23d Verfe, And in HeH he lift up his Eyes, being in 'Torments, ilnd 
fleth Abraham afar off, and Lazaru1 in his Bofom; and be cried, and 
jiUd, Father 4/Jrabam, btwe Mercy on me, and fend Lazarus, that 
he may dip the Tip ef bis Finger in WiJter, and cool my 'Iongue; for 
I am tormented in this Flame. . But .Abraham [izid, Son, Rem<111ber 
that thou in thy Lift-time receive4fl thy good 'Things, and fikewift 
Lazarus evil 'Ihings: but now be is comfarted, and thou art tor
mented. 

How great a Change was here ? Lazarus !hone in Glory, while 
HE, once the Rich Man, was reduc'd to the !aft Extremities of Want 
and Mifery. The Poverty of Lazarus had been confeffedly great; 
but that reach'd no farther than the Body : He po1fels"d his Soul in 
Patience, he was Rieb towards God ; and his outward Wants: tho' 
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unreliev'd, were yet fupported by his inward Virtues. But the other, 
torn from his large Polfeffions, was become dcftitute of every kind of 
Good. In this Life, he had feta Value only upon worlt!IJ Goods: 
Virtue and Religion were no part of his Care. This Abraham up
braids him with: &member, that tbou in thy Life-time receivei!ft 
THY good 'lhings, i. e. the Things which he prcferr'd to all others, 
and placed his Happinefs in enjoying them; thefe he had left behind, 
and was funk into a State of univerfal Want : he wanted even a Drop 
of Water; he fought it, but wa.• rcfus'd, with that bitter Reproach: 
&member, that thou in thy Lift-ti111t recei'Vt4ft 'l'by good 'Things. Re
member your pompous Vanities, your fumptoous Feaftings, your 
wanton Waftc of God's CrcatureS in expcntive Luxuries, while La
zarus lay ftarving at your Gate. 0 fevere Remembrance, the juft 
Aggravation of his Torment! 

Sadly wretched mull: have been his State, when thus reduc'd to 
beg for fo fmall a F •vour, and that too from the Hand of One, to 
whom ·he had rcfufed the Crumbs of his Table, the Scraps of his 
Voider. How was his Pride humbled? Time was, when Lazarus 
begg'd, bµt begg'd in vain, at his Gate: 'twas now his Tum to beg, 
and to receive the hard Mcafure himfclf had dealt. Then was ful
filled that which was fpoken by So/omOIJ, faying, Whofa jloppeth bi; 
Ears at tbe -0 of tbe P~ •. be <11/il. ./biz/I .&rJ .biJl!felf, ./ml ]hall not 
be heard. . . . 

But there 'is rio need to enlarge further_ upon the Mifery of the 
Rich Man.· It will be more to our Purpofe, to enquire the Reafon 
of it, by what enorinous Guilt he had deferv'd to be fo fevcrcly treated. 
This certainly is noted in the Story, whid1 is related only for our In. 
ll:ruaion : Y ct according to the Notions Men generally have of tl1e 
Chri!lian Religion, it is difficult to fay what this Rich !\Ian was 
damn'd for. His Riches were great indeed, but not faid to be un
lawfully gotten : probably they defcendcd to him by Inheritance. 
He was clothed magnificently, and fared dcliciou!ly. But where is 
the Harin of that! (will worldly Men Jay) he did but live up to his 
~ality, and enjoy the Efiate which Providence had given him. 
I·Ie is no where accus'd of an Ambition ruinous to his Country; of 
fomenting Sedition, or masking Faaion or private Malice with Pre
tences of publick Zeal ; of treacherous fupplanting others, that he 
might fucceed them in their Places ; of Jnfolence, Arrogance, Op· 
ptcilion ; of not paying his Debts ; or other the like crying Sins, fo 
common among the Rich. The Plenty of his Table, bis numerous 

Equipage, 
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Equipage, and fumptuous Manner of living, mull have employed and 
fubfifted many Poor, and render'd him a publick Benefit to Society. 
Alas, how many now-a-days think themfelves Men of Virtue, who 
have not half fa much to lay for themfelves. The ordinary Confc
qllences of a voluptuous Life are fcandalouJly criminal: yet none of 
thefe are laid to the Charge of thiJ Rich Man ; but he would have 
palS'd among us for a good Mo R AL Man, as we call it. 

What the World, by a fatal Abufe of the Word, calls a Moral 
Man, was indeed his Character, and implies all the Guilt for which 
he was condemn'd, A Moral Man, as the Word is commonly 
ufed, fignifies One, who with Vanity and Oftentatlon fulfilling fomc 
of the focial Duties, negleas tliofl of Religion : one who lives with
out Devotion, without R1ith, Hope, and__(Jharity, or indeed any ef,. 
fectual Perfuafion of a future Stafe : yet abll:ains from the more fcan
dalous kind of Crimes, to which the Plenty of his Fortune, and 
fomewhat generous in his Complexion, prevent all Temptation. 
Such an one, deftitute as he is of all the Lights of Religion, fets his 
Heart upon the Enjoyments of the prefent Lifu, accounts them his 
only Good, and afpires to nothing beyond them. He furgets his 
Maker; He lives without Go n in the World; as if there were no fuch 
Being, or he ·had no Obligations to ·lfun, no Dependence '!pon Him. 

Such are the World's Moral Men. Such was He mention'd in 
the Te2t • w fw.hcWg ~. J1c was jufily condemn"d to the Tor
ments of Hell. There (as we realf'at the 231! Verfe} He lift up bis 
Eyes, perhaps for the firft time, to Heaven : for belOre ·be had not 
be/in;' d that there were fuch States as Heaven and Hell, as ·appears 
from his Defire that Lazarus might be fent to inform ·hill furviving 
Brethren of the Certainty of thofe States, kji they a!fo jhculd comt into 
that Place if 'Torments: fiom w.hence l conclude, that he did not 
himfelf believe it in his Life.time ; bccaufe he was fo pofitive, as the 
Story !hews, that his Brethren wanted only the full AfTurance of a Hell, 
to deter them from the wicked Courfes that lead thither. 

This Rich Man was indeed an .[fraelite by Profeffion, as appears 
from his calling Abraham, Father, and being acknowledg'd by him 
for his Son, as at the 25th Verfe. But tho' he profefs'd the true Re
ligion, yet, as is very common with Profi:tfors, he did not really and 
etfcttually believe it : He did not think about it ; he forgot it, or 
put it out of his Mind. He was fo intent 11pon his Fealling and 
his Finery ; the Enjoyments or the Amufements of the prefent Life, 
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that he did not allow himfelf any Leifurc to confider that which was 
to come. ·Hence, carele!S and indifferent about fpiritual Things, ho 
accounted the Pleafures of Senfe his chief, his only Good ; which, 
as I obferv'd before, Abraham upbraids him with. 'thou in thy Life
time receivedft TH y good 'Ihings, i. e. fuch as he accounted Good: 
as for Virtue, Devotion, Holinefs, the Knowledge and the Love of 
Go D ; thofe were Goods, which he had no Notion of, and confe
quent!y no Defire to attain. 

But to furn µpall the Guilt of his CharaCter in one word. He 
was fa intent upon his worldly Enjoyments, that Hr forgot Go D 1 

and for that reafon he was moft juftly condemn'd, according to the 
righteous Sentence pafs'd by the Ffulmift ; 'the wicked foal! be ca/1 
into Hell, and all_ the People that forget Go n. ·Nothing is more 
equitable than this Sentence : yet thofe, 'who are moft obnoxious, 
do not apprehend it as fuch. They are not aware of the great Guilt 
of forgetting Go n, nor how much that furpaifes moft of thofe 
Crimes, for which the World has the utmoft Abhorrence. One 
Reafon is, becaufe having little or no Zeal for Go n's Glory, and a 
great Concern for their own ln!e1'efts, they are much le!S fenfiblc of 
Offences committed againft Go n only, than of thofe againft Men: 
thefe latter may happen to thcmielves, and they refent them accord
ingly. If you· fpcak of an ungrateful Man, .who, after namberlefs 
Favours receiv'd, forgets bis Benefallor; who,.barden'dagainft reite
rated 061igations, c6hunnes ·to forget, even while he continues to 
receive the greateft Benefits: our Indignaiion is prefenify raifed agoinft 
fuch a Wretch, and all are forward to expre!S their Abhorrence of 
him. But when we fpcak of Mens .forgetting Go n ; Go n, the 
Source of all their Enjoyments ; no Abhorrence is felt, no Indigna
tion rais'd. Yet that is a Sin, which furp:dfes by infinite Degrees all 
kinds of Ingratitude that can h•ppcn between Man and l\1an. For 
l'•len, 1.vho are Gon's Creatures, to neg,let.t and forget their Creator: 
for Men, who daily ufe and enjoy the other Creatures of Gon, to 
forget their BenefaetOr ; to render Hin1 no Homage, no Tl1anks, 110 

Obedience; is, I fay, beyond all Comparifon a greater Aa: of 
Ingratitude, or to fpeak more properly, of lnjnftice towards Gon, 
than one Man can poffibly commit againft another. Nothing is more 
hateful among Men than Ingratitude ; nothing more penal than In
juftice, for we punilh the more ffagrant Alls of it with Death. Now 
He, who, in the conftant Tenour of his Practice, forgets Gon, liv~ 
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in one continual Aa of fuch Ingratitude, and Injufliu, as is the 
moft hainous and abominable that can be committed. 

Firft of Ingratitude, which in our Rich Man was the greater, in
afmuch as He had greater Obligations to the Bounty of Heaven: 
and to 'UlbomfotWr much is given, ef him jhaU he much· required. 
He had receiv'd a large Meafure of temporal Goods, and in Pro
portion to his Fortune, his Heart too lhould have been enlarg'd in a 
grateful Senfc of GoD's Goodnefs to him. But He thought of no
thing lefs. He was fo intent upon the Gifts, that he abfolutely for
got the Giver : and in this appears his Ingratitude. 

Nor is his Injuj#ce lefs notorious. To view it in a proper Light: 
Suppofe a Steward, who lhould ufe the Eftato intrufted to him abfo
lutely as his Own, as if he were RO ' war ·11ecotJll!ablc for it : who 
lhould deny he had a Mafter ; or, which is. much the 13me, live 
as if he liad none r·fpe:ndingtheRevenneupon his Pleafures, as bis 
Luft or fancy led him, without any kind of Regard to his Mafter's 
Appointment: fuch, fo unjuft a Steward was this Epicure: and when 
his Mafter call'd him to give an Account of·his Stewardlhip, what 
could he anfwer ·? ·What Excufe could he make for his Mifmanagc
ment I Nothing could be pleaded. in his Defen~e, for his own Con
fcicnce ratify'd the Sentence by which he was condemn'd. 

That He did not in this Life, and that Others like him, do not yet 
condemn tbemfclvei; ·I! owin~ te, their wil.ful frubborn Ignorance of 
GoD, wherein fur the pr~t the}' .J;iarden themfclvcs, ftifilng the 
Checks of Confcirnce, by perpetually applying their Minds to world-
ly Cares or Pleafures. They forget GoD in this Seafon ofllis Mercy; 
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but being in Torments, they will lift up their Eyes, and remember 
their Creator, when the heavy Hand ofhis Juftice inflicts theforePn
nilhment they have deferved. 0 colfjit!er this, ye that forget Got!; !'Jal. I. ,. 
left He pluck you away, ant! there /,, none to deliver you. 

And thus I have lhcw'd in general the Reafon why this Rich 
Man was Co feverely treated : 'twas becaufe he liv'd, as fu many 
others do, without GOD in the Worlt!, regardlefs of all his Obligati
ons to him; by which Means, his whole Life was one continued 
Courfe of Difobedience : for altho' the greater Part of his Actions 
might not in themfelves be contrary to the Laws of Goo; yet be
caufC they were not done in obedience to thofc Laws, they were fm
ful. For Obedience does not barely confift in doing what we are 
commanded, but in doing it btcauje we are commanded, fo that the 
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Authority of Gan be the Motive and Reafon of our Aaions; witli
out which, our whole Life becomes one perpetual Error, and mull: 
end, as it deferves, in certain Mifery. 

Such, in p;encral, was the Reafon of this Rich Man's Condemna
tion. We learn too from the Gofpel one particular Circumfl:ance, 
.(a natural Confequence of an irreligious Life) that much aggravated 
his Guilt, and feem'd to fill up the Meafure of his Iniquities; I mean, 
his NcgleCl: of !he Poor: for amidllall the Superfluities and Wafte of 
his Table, Lazarus lay unrelieved at his Gate•. And therefore, be
fore I dilinifs this Subjett, I mull: take Occallon from it, in obe-

1Tim. vl17 •. dience to the .exprelS Orders of .St Paul, to Charge them who are 
rich in this WorlJ, that they be ready to give, aml,$lad to dijlribute, 
/ayjflg up in Stor.efart/mtJ.ftltws a gooJ!Wzd againjt the time to come, 
that. they tl!OJ attai'! ewrlafting Life. !.et them revolve in their 
Minds this Story, and take are tbat it do Jlct one Day become their 
own Cate. Jef111 Cbrifl has for their ConviCl:ion open'd, as it were, 
a Prof pea .into the other World; and among ihe V arlctjr ofreprobate 
Spirits that fuffer .there, He has fuigled. O!lt one Chara&r for your 
Sakca, -0 ye Rich. · ODC .,once a. Rich_ Man like yourfclves: He 
dre!S'd, and revell'd,. al!d . .f,E!Cllt his Life iii Pleafure .. and PiYeruon, 
quite ncgletting the Poor, and-givifig them no part of his Superfluity. 
You have feen the Jad Event. - I lhall inGll: no farther, but _leave 
it to yourfelvcs io ~\Ii~ Erojier Application, and alk> to choofe 
1""1""' 'Olijetts, on whom _to praaife it. A _great Variety ii ere
.fentcd to y0u. W cll-dif pofed Perfons have form' d themfelves mto 
different Societies, according to the diJferent Wants of the Poor ; and 
making fame one Branch of Alms-giving their peculiar Cire, they 
profecute it more clfeaually with their united Force, than it were 
pollible to do_ by Jingle Endeavours. Thefe Societies, by the Bletlillg 
of Providence;, have of late been increafed among us ; and Charity, 
without deferting its former Channels, has open'd new ones, in 
which it flows plenteonfiy, to the Glory of Gon, and the feafonable 
Relief of our Fellow-Chrifl:ians. 
. I cfl:eem, and heartily recommend all thefe different Methods of 

Chriflian Beneficence. As • This, wherein the prefent A1Tembly 
.it engaged, ms, if I am not mifinform'd, one o{ the fuft among 

a Luke xvi. 2 r. Nt1114 ;u; Ja/Jat. Vulgar Latin ;with which many Greek Copiesagrtt. 
• This Sermon was prcacb'd at _the ~rly Meeting of the Children edutatc:d in 

the Charity·fcbools d London. and Weftmin.tler, .A. 0. 17.U• 
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thefe laudable Inftitutions ; fo it frill hol<ls its Rank in Succefs, as in 
Merit. What a Spe&>cle have we now before us 1 - Some Ob
jeds of Charity !trike us with a fecret Horror ; and extort our ~ 
becaufe in relieving them, we relieve ourfclves, and difcharge 11$ it 
were our Share in their Mifery : while other Objc& are of fa ami
able an Afpect, that by contributing to their HappinelS, we partake 
of it. Altha' Chriftian Charity docs not fpring from fuch Motives, 
yet it does not exclude them : and a pleaJitig O~eC\ is not therefore 
lelS a proper Obj ell:, bccauJC it pleafes. A Prlfun or an Hof pita!. arc 
mortifying Sights, that railC a painful CompatliqQ. 'Ihis affe& the 
Heart in a very different Manner. - You, that behold it, feel 
more than I am able to expreJS. It fpeaks for itk:lf, with fur greater 
Efficacy than any Argumentii I canolfer to perfuade it: and even in 
thefe I am fa prevented by the rmoy ekiqnent Difcourtes already 
publi(}l'd, that I think all farther Recommendation fuperfiuous. 

Whafl have moft at heart is, that the pious Intention of Con
tributors Illa)'· be fiiilhfully executed..: and. tll;lt this good Work may 
be proferv' d r:re from Abufcs, to which all human Inftitutions are 
more or lefs liable. . _ 

We who are publick Teachers, muft often mention Faults by way 
of Precaution: and it would .be great f,!'Verfeoefs to interpret our 
Advice as an Accufution, when it is meant ·ollly as a ICafonable Pre
monifi<?n. I ihall not therefore li:ruple to admonif!> t!I!' Tm!kcs 
oiihefe Ci! AR·; T f"~tt&fl.,. thqt.ll!'e llJJP~!'. the ftrill:eft 
Obligations to difcharge their Truft, not only with exad: Julliee, 
but with Frugality •. Alms are a Sacred 'Ihing : they belong to Gon 
immediately : and to divert them from the End intended, is no lefs 
a Crime than Sacrilege. Not to Giw Alms is a Sin that merits 
Damnation: but to jleaJ them (~nd they fteal them who l)liJapply 
them) is a monftrous Iniquity. This was the Crime of Judas: He John xi< 6. 
bad tf>e Bag, (fuith the Evangeliil) and he robbed the Poor. All. 
Approaches to his Gu.ill are dseadfully dangerous ' :µid there can be 
no Pardon for Sins of this Nature, but by the fincereil Contrition, 
and ample Reftitution. · 

In the next place, I apply myfelfto the Jl,fa/lers acdMijlr!lfas, ex
horting them to difcharge their Office confcientioufiy in all its 
Branches; but efpecially in that, which is the main Defign of pious 
Benefactors, I mean the infufing and cultivating the Principles and 
Pradice of Chrillianity in the Hearts of their Scholars, '!l)d above 

all, 
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all, in teaching them to pray. For Prayer is the Life, the Spirit of 
Chriftianity : and without it our Religion becomes a ufeleJS For
mality, and a fenfelefs Superftition. 

I know that Prayers are daily read in your Schools, and that the 
Children are brought regularly to the publick Prayers of our Church. 
But, alas ! Pray era may be heard and read too, without praying : 
and Forms, that are mere Forms, deftitnte of inward Piety, are the 
bane of Religion. A Chriftian Profi:ffor, who lhould never pray at 
all, muft be Jmjibk that he is in a reprobate State : and a Senfe of 
Danger natnraUy puts Men upon avoiding it : but thofe who ufe Forms 
of Prayer without Devotion, go on blindfold to Deftrull:ion. 

It is ftrange to fee how they will grow harden'd by this Method. 
Many of them difpatch what they call their Df!'l1otirms, ·as the moft 
infipid Work of the Day. They ean read over a Chapter in the 
Bible with much lefs Attention, than will ferve to undedland a 
common Hiftory : and in their Prayers they make the moft folemn 
Declarations of all religious Affell:ions, of Humiliation, of Con
trition for Sin, of feeking, defiring, and loving Goo with all their 
Souls-and all a Lye. They neither mcan1 nor endeavour to mean 
one Word they utter. Thus abufing the Mealli of Grace, they gra
dually extingui!h th~ J,.ight of Confcience, and all Scnfe of real 
Chriftianity: fo that after twenty or thirty Y cars Perfeverance in fuch 
Abufe of religion~ Offices, an ~itual Self-approbation fpreads fuch 
DarkncJS over their Minds, that d!ey-lote" a11 Confcioilfnefs of Sin, 
altho' they live in the doily Praaice of it. 

y OU muft therefore make it your principal Care to engage thefe 
Children to pray, not with their Lips only, but with their Under
ftanding and their Will ; that they may be brought to mean and really 
defire, what their Prayers exprefs; and no longer incur that Rc-

Mat~ xv. 8. proach of our Lord ; '/'his People Jr-.tb near to mt with their 
Lips, but their Heart is far from me. 

For this End, you lhould labour much to convince them of the 
Omniprefence of the Divinity : I mean, That God is always prefent 
in e~ery Place : and that an intimate and feeling Convi&on of this 
great Truth, is a necetTury Difpofition for Prayer ; which Sentiments 
duly imprefs'd upon their Minds, will excite in them an awful Senfe 
of God, and confequently a ferious and earneft Devotion accompany
ing the Words they utter. This, and only this can curb the Rovings 
of their Imagination, and fix their Attention to the Offices_ of Religion. 

You 
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You lhould often repeat to them that Gon is their Father, who 

Jovcs them as his Chi\dren ; and requires that they lhould give their 
.Hearts up to.Him, that He may .guide and rule them by his holy 
.Spirit ; which will dwell in them, .if they faithfully rcljgn themfelves 
to his Direction, by obcyin~ hisCommands revealed in the Scriptures. 
This they ought to mean and defire, when they fay, 'Ihy JGngdom 
come ; 'Ihy Will he done on Earth, "' it ir in Hea"Ven. 

But I muft not enter into any farther Detail of this SubjeCt, which 
is fo clearly and copioufiy taught in thofe Scriptures, that arc daily 
,founded in your Ears: yet you will never teach them effectually, un
lefs you practife them yourfclves. I muft conjure. you therefore to 

.make that your principal Care: for Example has a ftrange Power. 
And if your own Hearts are raifcd in Devotion, they will caftly com
municate Devotion to the tender Hearts of thcti: little Ones. The 
Spirit of Gon wiU be with yw, and profper your Endeavours : It 

'Will enfighten your Minds to inftruCl: them aright, and it will enforce 
your Inftruction with a divine Efficacy. In a word, you will train 
them up in the right Way, if you zo before them in .it your
felvcs. 

neoittt,artorru.f Rich Men to Alms-giving. 

I T IM. vi. 17, 18, r9. 

Charge them that are Rich in this Work/ - that they do good, that 
they 8e rich in good Worf1t, ready to dijfribute, 'fllilling to commu
nicate ; layi~g up in .ftore for tbemfo/veJ a good Foundation again.fl 
rbe time to come,. tbat they may lay bold on eternal Lift. 

W HAT is here tranflated 11 good Foundation, fi1ould rather be 
rendered a good Fund : laying up in jlore far themftlves a good 

.Fund, whoh Metaphor is more IL•tural, and now fa well underftood, 
. that it needs no Explanation, . . 

The Words arc a Part of St. Paufs Advice to <r.mothy for the 
Execution of his minifrcrial Office; wherein, among other DireCl:ions 
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proper for the different Ranks under his Care, he bids him charge the 
Rich to give Alms largely, and with Alacrity. Charge, i.e. command 
with all Authority, intreat and conjure with all EameftncJS : and 
to move them more eifectually, he was to thew how much it was, 
not only their Duty, but their Jnterefl fo to do ; fince thereby they 
would lay up a good Fund, a moll: profitable and inexhauftible Fund 
for Eternity. 

Duty and Intereft are the two great Springs of human Aaion. 
Duty ll:ands enforced by Reafon, as lnterefl by Self-love: and where 
thcfe concur, it fuould feem that nothing can withll:and them. Both 
are propofed in the Text, which commands Alms-giving as our Duty, 
and recommends it as our Interefl. I lhall follow the Method which 
St. Paul here prefcribes, and lhew the Rich, 

I. That Alms-giving is our indifpenfuble Duty : 
JI. That it is our greateft Interell. . 
As to the Firft, there can be no doubt, when we confider from 

Whom, and to what End we have recti'ved our Riches. But it is 
too common to look upon Riches as the Gifts of a blind Fortune, 
which fhifts them from hand to hand ; and beftows them, or takes 
tl1em away wit11 a capriciotts, but irrefifl:iblc Po\111cr. Many \vl10 
have fucceeded to .theiT Wealth by Inheritance look no further, but 
intent 011ly upo11 cnjoyi11g it, regard J}O.t when.cc, or .to what end 
they received it.· They do not,con!idci:. .th;i.t. ..Jl.aabertJitaryRigbt 
implies, ;., that God g.,ve tlieii Anceftors the-Goods which they now 
poffefs, and provided for them, perhaps before they were born. 
Others, who have got an Ell:ate by their Labour, or Care, or Skill, 
think it fofficiently earned by the Pains the:!'. have taken: tl;ey make 
no grateful Return for the BlefHng of Providence upon their Endea
vours; but keep or fpend their Riche•, as what they have an ab
folute Right to ufe at Pleafure, without any Reflexion upon the Ac
count they are to give of them. To fuch the Admonition of Mofes 
is very feafonable, Beware that Thou forget not the Lord thy God -
and fay in thine Heart: My Power and the Might if my Hand hath 
gotten me this JVea/th. But thou Jhalt remember the Lord thy God, 
far it is He that gi<Jetb thee Power to get Wealth. So David ac
knowledged, when be made the coftly Oblations recorded in the ill: 
Book of Chronicles. 'l'hine, 0 Lord, is the Greatnefs and the PO"JJer 
- far all that is in the Heaven and the Earth is thine. Both Riches 
and Honour come if thee-all'I'hings come of thee: and of thine OWN 

bave we gi-uen unto thee. · 
& 
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As therefore Riches are tho Gift of God, we fhould confider 

wherefore He bellows them. Are they given to maintain Sloth ; to 
equip Vanity, or to pamper Luxury ? Arc they given for Covetouf
neJS to hoard, or for Prodi;;ality to fquander I No, for they are the 
Gifts of God, and as his Gifts intended for our Good, for the Ex
ercife of Virtue, to furdlh Liberality, to make us the l'lflruments of 
his Mercy, the Channel; tl1rough which his ProviJion for the Poor 
fhould paJS, and enrich us with good W arks in its way to the Relief 
of their Indigence. 

The dllferent Ranks of Rkh and Poor are, in the Intention of 
Providence, an Occalion <..:f t1niting ~Icn together; the Superfluity 
on one part Juits the Wants on the other, and lhould be a Provifion 
for it: they lit like lndellturc; •. w.here the Redundancy fills the Va-
Cdncy. 'They nzcet together, as S~/q,7;on exprefiCs it. 'Jbe Rich and the ProV. xxji, 
Poor 1l1Rt together : the Lord is the Maker ef them all. He made •· 
them thus anfwering to each other, that Excefs might fupply Defell:, 
and reduce things to an Equality; no where an ufolefs Abundance, 
or a helplefs lodigcncc. The Superfluities therefore of the Rich are 
the Provifion appointed fQr the Poqr, they are their juO: Due, and .. 
we defraud them in refufmg it; Such is our Obligation to this Duty ; Ecclus "· 
'tis a part of JuO:ice, which requires it as~ indifpenfable Debt: and '• l· 
eternal Prifons are prepared for thofe who rcfufe Payment. 

To-theMm;....O. ~ l"> ll\.\W add that of Interejl, for Self-love 
is fo predominant a Principle, that to i!hgilge·Men to what is their 
IntereO:, it may fecm fufficient to thew that it is their lntereO:. 
But the Mifchief is, their Self-love, tho' moO: cxceffive, is alfo moO: 
abfurd: it is blind and ignorant of their real lntereils ; and whil<; it 
purfues fome trivial A<lv;.;r1ta;;c witl1 a fira11gc and ridicu]ous Impe
tuofity, it is quite infentible to fuch J\,dvant;ages as arc of tho high· 
eO: Importance and ne.1re0: Concern. 

Our lntereft may be contl.de;·cd 'f''itli rcg:irtl to the prefent Life, or 
the future. I thall fpeak firil: o! our Jnterelt in this Life; and l1y 
Jnterefl I here mean that which contdbutes moO: to our prefent H;ip
pinefs. This one would t11i1,k fl;culd be fi:flit:;et1tl}' 11nclcril:ood, 
and yet Nothing is more niill:~·;:en; for t!1c gy.::ater l'ari: of Mank:inll, 
who are in mtan Circum{lances, t11ink rl1:1t a good Efrate would gra
tify all their Defires, and the« if Fartuue, os they call it, would but 
make them rich, they wo"Ll mako thcmfdves l•a.bf)'. But thofo 
who are rich, know tl1e (1.::: 1 ~•a .. y: t11ey J;;:no\v tl-1at the Mind of Man 
may continue reliefs and '"'"'°. cd iu the molt fplendid Circumlhnce• 
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of Wealth and. Power; that \Vant• may multiply fafter than· the· 
Means to gratify them, and, as Poverty has its Hardihips and lncon" 
veniencies, fa Riches too bring with them their Troubles, Anxieties, 
and Temptations, which. forely affiiCl: their· Poff'efl'ors, and often ren
der them more mifcrable, than thofe whom•Poverty and Day-labaur 
have ranked in the loweft Stations. 

Where there is not a Principle of Religion to keep the Mind cred 
amid the Incumbrances of Riches, and to direCl: the Diftribution of 
them according to the Appointment of the Donor ; the Proprietor, 
as he is called, fuffers much more than he enjoys by them. The 
fmgle Article of being exempted from the Neceffity of Labour, i$ 
exccffively prejudicial to many whofe Circumftances place them above 
it. Both Mind and Body grow dillempered in' a lazy Opulence and 
wanton Plenty; The Mind contra& a falfu Delicacy, and an exqui
fitely painful Scnfibility about Trifles, whieh to common Senfc are 
qcite .contemptible: and every one mull: have obferved, " That the 
" moll humoured and indulged· State is aptell to receive the moll 
" Diilnrbance from every Dilappaintmont. or· fmalloll Ail" And 
hence it comes to pa!S that the ·Rich, who have moll: indulged them
felves, and, if I may fa fpeak, taken a Surfeit of having had their 
own Wills, thereby break the native Vigour .of the Soul, and becom<> 
a Prey to imaginary Woes, which imbittec tbeir Lives, and make 
them» Burden to themfelves. T\l mai>¥· <>£ them their 'Idles are a 

ltoJL.xt 9. continual.Snare, where Luxury feeds Difeafe;><Wd Life is opprdled, 
lhortned, and evert extingtiiihed by· the Means appointed to. chcrllh. 
and prolong it. 

But are they ·not fenfible of this 1 Arc they not aware that they 
abufe their Riches to their own Hurt ? Does not their Reafon rcpre
fcnt to them that they are themfelve• the Authors of their Mifery? 
Yes certainly, for they have lucid Intervals in which Reafon re
monllrates the Mifchiefs they· .do themfelves, and convinces them 
that their prefent Intereft, their HappinetS in this Life, fometimes 
even ·the Prcfervation of Life, always the true Enjoyment of it, de
pends upan their moral Conduct, upan a fober, di!Crcet and regular 
Behaviour. · l fay their Reafon mull: often convince. them of this; 
why then do they not follow its DiCl:ates? 'Tis bc<:aufe Men, who 
h:tvc not a Principle of. Religion, have not the Strength,to follow 
their Reafon. They arc Slaves to their Appetites and PaJi'wns: they 
ore tied and bound with the Chain of their Sins : they have forfalcen 
God;, and are forfaken by him. They will not be governed.by God, 

· and 
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and therefore he gives them up to their own Mifmanagement,. on 
purpofe to reclaim them by that Mifery which they bring on them
felves. 

I fay that Men void of Religion often have not fufficient Power 
over themfelves to follow the Dictates of Reafon. Both Riches and 
the Powct to follow Reafon, are the Gifts of God; but Gifts of a 
different Order : and He does not give the latter, "Jiz. Power over 
themfelves, to thofe who abufu the furmct, viz. Pow et over the 
worldly Goods which he has allotted dlem.- So our Loni teaches 
us in a beautiful Palfage moll worthy your Attention, which·l fhall 
lay before you, after premifing the fundamental Principle whereon 
his Reafoninll" are grounded, which is that our Life here on Earth 
is a State ef Trial and Probati"1;--a principal Part of which Trial 
or Probation is made by Means of tile difl'er~11t Me.\fu~ of worldly 
Goods now allotted us. Thus the -Poor have their Trial, proper t<> 
their low Station, which-more immediately binds them to Parfimony, 
Induftry, and humble Submiffion to their Supctiors; while the Rich
have ·their 'I rial, where they would choofa to have it, 'IJiz. in the 
Abundance of wor.ldi.)I Goods :"And their devoi.t Thankfulnefs iliould 
rife in proportion to the greatnef~ of .their Obligations. - F-0r by thefc 
temporal Benefits God puts their Gratitude to the Tell : . He proves 
and tries their Fidelity by committing fo. hrge a Trull to their Dif
pofal. Th err 1'lfty eertaini, ;..w dilii~ of it ai:c9rding to his A p
pointment, and lhew their Gratitude for his llonnty, by _a liberal Dif
u-ibution of their Wealth: for Liberality is the.froper Virtue of a 
Rich Man; like Omragt in a Soldier, 'tis dfcnti to his Character;· 
'tis the Duty to which he is efpecially called by Providence, and if. 
he faithfully difchargcs it, God rewards his Fidelity in the ufe of his 
temporal Gifts, by crowning them with his fpiritual Favours, which 
are the Bleffings of his Right Hand, and rcfcrved for thofe who are 
difpafed to profit by them. Thefe may all bcfumm'd up under the 
two Heads of Virtue and· Wifdom : By Wifdom, I here mean the 
Knowledge of onr true Interell; and-by /7irtue, the Powct to promote 
it, even that Power over ourfelves, without which, as was laid before, 
we cannot follow the Dictates of Reafon. Thefe are the Hea'IJm/y 
Riches, coneeming which I !hall now lay before ypu the Words of 
Chrill himfelf, who has the Diftribution of them. 

He treats of the Ufe and Abufc of Riches through the whole XVth 
Chap. of St. Luke, and in his Application of the Parable of the Sttward
he uys: Ht"""• is faithful i~ :hat. which!• lea.fl; .is faitlful alfo ;,. 
11U1Ch. Herc you fee- the Dirunaion which- I made between the 

. - temporal 
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temporal and the fpiritual Gifts; the firft (tho' accumulated in great 
Abund,mce, as Riches imply) he calls theleaft:;pecies of God's Gifts; 
he who is faitlful in that which is /eaft, and "· a jufr Su:«ard of tem
poral Goods, difpenfes the Stock intrufted t~ him "ccording to God's 
Appointment; he is faithful a!fo in much, i. e. Matters of great Mo
ment, meaning the far nobler Gifts of div~11e Grace, which enrich 
the Mind with Wifdom and Virtue. Our I ord proceeds, He that 
is unjuft in the Lefljl, is unju/f a!fa in Mucb. If therefore ye have 
not been faitlful 1'n tbe unrig6teous Mammon, ~i·bt> will commit to )~Ur 
'I rujl the true t Riches is here added by our Tranllators inftead of 
Mammon, tho' that is the Term our Lord intended; fur Mam
mon, accC?rd~ng to its. Derivation, itnports, whate-,;er Men are apt to. 
confaie in: The original 'I'erm for Faith is of the Jame Derivation as 
Mammon; and for the fuine Reafon; it ;mplying fuch a Reliance on 
God, as worWly-miaded Men have on Riches. And hence Mammon is 
ttansferred to fignifyRichea, bccaute Men fo commonly put their Truft 
in them. OurTranllation tuo.hasunrigbteous ;_but the Word in the Ori
ginal often means faJft and dtcN'tjul, and lhould be fo rendctcd here, 
as appears by the Sequel : ff ye hav• bsen "'!faithful in the f.a!fa Mam
mon, who will truftyou with the true? If ye btWe 'been unfa1tbful in the 
Jalfe Mammon, i. e, Riches, called Mammon as was taid, bccaufe Men 
have ·Faith in them; but by our Lord named the fa/fa Mammon, be
c:aufe they deceive and elude wr Confidence-;~ If ye have been un
faithful in the falft Mammon, who will trojl you with tbe true? 
i. e. the divine Graces, which may trulj be called Mammon, be
caufe they may be fecurcly confided in : fur they enlighten. and 
ftrengthen the Mind to difcern, ·and attain its true Good : they alJO 
gradually confer a Self-dominion, whereby we may follow our better 
Judgment, and refift the Temptations which would otherwife enfnarc 
and enflnve us. Our Lord goes on : And if ye b1We not been faitlful 
in that which is anotbers, who will give you that which is your own ? 
Here,. as indeed very frequently in the Difoourfes of our Lord, the 
Expreffion is fo fimple, Qlld the Senfc fo profound, that we lhould 
not wonder if it ·is fometimes miftaken. Our Tranflators fay, if ye 
hai•e not been faithful in that which is another Man's; but Man is not 
in the Qriginal, and ids ·not Man but God that is here meant : if ye 
have .not beenfaitbfu/.in that which is·a11otbers, meaning God's; for 
our Riches are his Property, and he docs not fo give them, as to 
alienate his Right in them: our Potfeffion of them is precarious and 
<lcpendent, the Title we hold them by is only that of Steward;, 
and >f ye are unjuft Stewards of thefe external ~t :Goods '"'hicb 
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are anotbm,. which are notfour own;. W~o (lily• our L_'.>rd) wiU !five 
you that which rs your 1J11Jn That which ts your own, ,. your Mind, 
your fpiritual Faculties, in a word yourfelves. Without Virtue no 
Man is M•fter of himfelf, he has not the Difpofil ofhimfelf, fo as to 
direct his Courfe of Life in the Manner he himfelf approves. He 
is juftly difpleafed with himfelf for his own Mifmanagement; yet he 
cannot help it, for, as l faid before, he hqs not the Strength to folhw 
bis own Reafon, and comrol tbofe inordinate Dejires which he bimfl!f 
condemns, and would refift, if it were in his Power; but the Power 
over ourfclves is a Gift of God, referved for thofe who have been 
duly grateful for the leffi:r Favours by which he makes previow; 
Trials of our Fidefity. ·· 

And thus the Rich have thzir Tcial ill. their wordly Poll:effio~. 
which are not their own, btit lent them for a time, that by the liberal 
Ditlribution of them they may be quarrlied for thofe divine Favours 
which_ would reftore them to themfel~es, and. put them in po/{'!flie1t 
ef thezr ..,,,. Soul. And hence appear the Beauty and Force of thofe 
Words of our Lord, Ifye bQ1Je not been faithful hi that which is ano
thers, who will gi-Ve ytiu that which is pur awn ? intimatiog, that 
thofe who are unfaithful in the Adminiftration af his temporal Gifts, 
which are but a Truft ; forfeit his fpiritu.11 Graces, wqereby he would 
give os that which is our ..,,,,, ·by . ...:ioring us. to the Poll:etr10n, and 
cw1~'""'-~ ef, ftur(ehies, which _is OUT proper BlitS, 
and contains the whole of our lntere!l With regaro· to the prefect 
Life. 

As_ to our Intereft in the future Life, our Lord bas in that Refpe<.t 
declared tbe Danger ef Riches, with the Difficulties of a Rich Man's 
being faved, fo pofuively, and with foch Empbafis, as Jhould juftly 
alarm us who find ourfelves ill plentiful Circumftances, and make 
us heedfully examine where this Danger lies, that we may eteape it. 
Riches may be confidered with relation to the Acquijition, Peffj/i01t, 
and r.Tfe, in which three Refpe& they are too often dangerous. Jn 
the Acquifition they are dangerous, when obtained, not only by Fraud 
or Opprefiion, but alfo by too vehement Care and Solicitude, fuch 
as withdraws our Affections from God. They are dangerous in 
the Pof!ef!ion, when hoarded by Covetoufnefs ; and dangerous in 
the f!fe, when they are fpent in Vanity and Luxury. Every Rich 
Man muft incur one at leaft of thefe Dangers, if he does not expend a 
dueProponion of his Wealth jg Alms-giving. 

For 
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For as to the firft of them which attends the AcfjUf/ition of 

Wealth: .It is notorious that the ordinary Ways of getting an Efiate 
"re too often indired:, or in plain Terms, unjuft. Now if that In· 
juftice be not repented of, it is impoffible for fuch a Rich Mm to 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven; and if it be repented of, then 
Rcftitution is a nece!lary 0,nfequence. For, to repent of an Aaion 
implies to wifh it not done, undone, and confequently to undo it to 
the utmoft of our Power, i, t. IO·reftore the. unjufrGains wo are 
poaetfcd of: but oftentimes we cannot find the proper Owners, and 
in that Cafe the only Remedy is to refund, · what has. hitherto been 
wrongfully detained, in fame Work of Charity. 

As for thofc whofe Hands are clear, and their Hearts only defiled 
,with worldly folicimu~ Cara to raifc an Eftate, which Cares have 
flinted, if not ftopped their Growth in Virtue; I muft exhort them 
.to relinquiJh a part of their Wealth for the Relief of the Poor, and 
teftify to God their Regret for having neglclled their Duty to him, 
.by retaining no Fruit of thofe wicked Cares which occa6oned it. 
And if this were duly perfonncd ; if thcfc tW9 kinds of Refiitutioo 
.were made by the unjuft and the worldly-minded, it would yield an 
ample Fund for Works<>f.Charity. But.indeed that is not my prin
cipai.Jntention in thisDifcourfc. God will provide for his Poor : and 
~t is cruelly for the , 1iikc of the Rich that IJay thcfe things before 

f'l>il.iv, 17, you: and I may fay, as our·A119ftle, 1JIJl . .lu&allfoI-ikjire a·.Gift for 
.them : but I defire Fruit, which may abound to your AccoutJt, and 
open a Way to your Salvation, which is not attainable without 
:fuch Reftituticin. · · · 

The fecond Abufe of Riches .which rcndcn them fo dangerous is 
in the.Peffef!ion by CO"Vetorefizefi. CovctoufuelS is a Vice which no 
Man owns, and few have the Senfe or Ingenuity to difcover in them
!elves : but there is a Cure Mark to know it by, and fuch as may ferve 
to undeceive thofe who moft deceive thernfelves. The Rich Man 
:who is not rich in good Works, who is not ready ta givt and glaJ t• 
Jijlrilmte upon .proper Occa6ons, is certainly covetous, and his Con
!cience will convince him that.he is fo, if be will confult it fmcerely 
andin the Pre:fence of .God. 

The .third Mifchief of Riches ;., when they minifier to Pride or 
Luxury. . Every uncharitable rich Man comes under this head or the 
furmer; he either fpends, or lays up the Portion which belongs to the 
Poor, and is equally guilty of defrauding them, whether it be by 

. Avarice or.Prodigality. Many reconcile thcfc Vi~s, waking the one 
- - · provide 
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provide for the other, making Covetoufnefs the Steward for Luxury, 
He was of this Chara.Cl:er whofe fooli(h Soliloquy is recorded in the 
Gofpel, where it is fa.id that he thus bcfpoke his Soul : Soul, thou haft 
much Goods laid up for many rears, take thine Eaje; eat, drink and 
be merry. But God faid to him, thou Fool! this Night jhall thy 
Soul be required of thee, then wbrfe jhall tbaje tbin~s be, which thou 
hafl pro.,,ided? So is h1 that layetb up 'l'reafurt for bimje!f. and is 
not rich towards God; fo arc all uncharitable Rich Men, and fuch 
tl1all be their Punilhment. 

1 53 

A rew Verfes before the Text, St. Paa/ thus warns us of the Dan
ger of Riches. 'Ibey who will be rich, fall into <J'emptation and a 
Snare, and into many foolijb and burifU! Lujls, which drown Men in 
Perdition ; {_or_ tbe LO'Ue ef Money is the Roaf if all Evil, and. the 
Poffeffion o!'it ts a general-Supply fur, andI!ICJ!ement to all the Vices: 
it nourithes Pride, Ambition, and Revenge; it maintains Vanity, 
Sloth, Luxury: in a word, it is the general Support of every wicked 
Luft and Paffion ; fo that the Rich are expofed to great Temptations, 
and we fee to our Grief that they frequently full into them: but 
when to their other Vices they add Hardheartcdnefs to the Poor, this 
fills up the Meafure of their Iniquities, and as it were fcts the Seal to 
their Reprobation. Let it not be thought here that I aggravate 
Matters, and w:ith declamatgry_ Art magnify my Subjell: beyond its 
natural Importa~ for I follow herein the inJallible Guidance of 
holy Writ. So the Propnet '/!,'J • .rl!itl., -Behold this was the Iniquity ef E.,.cl1. xvL 
Sodom; Pride, Fulnefi of Bread, and Abundance of Idkneft was in ~-9· 
her and in her Daughters ; thcfc are the ordinary Vices of the 
Rich both Men and Women: it is added, as the Completion of the 
Crimes of Sodom, Neither did jhe flrengthen the Hand of tbe poor 
and needy ; behold this was the Iniquity '!/ Sodom ! 

In the xxvth Chapter of St. Matthew's Gofpel, we have from our 
Lord himfelf his moft exprefs Declaration upon this Subjed. He 
there makes the Damnation of uncharitable Rich Men an Article of 
Faith, and fpccifies the very Words of the Sentence which thall be 
paired upan them. In that Sentence he names not their other Vices, 
but mentions only their Uncharitablenefs as the Confummation of the 
refl, and, as what finally excludes them from all Pretcnfions to the 
Mercy of God, who have !hewed none to their Brethren. 

And thus it has been !hewed that Alms-giving is our Duty, and 
our Intereft : you yourfelves are to judge who are the proper Objeets 
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for it Thofe now propofi:d are notorioufly fuch - but they have 
been already fo often recommended to yo·1, and their Ci1·cum(bncc.· 
fpeak fo loudly on their Behalf, th.:t it is neec!lcfi;, and mi.~ht be 
tedions, to add any thing further on that head. . I con~ude therefore 
in the Words of our Lord, Make yourfelves Frrends with the Mam
mon ef Unrighteor!foefs, that, when ye jail, 'l'bey. may recei<Je you int• 
everk;jling Ha6itations. 

4 S E .. R M 0 N preached in the Chapel at Lambeth, 
December 3, ~138. -At the Coefecration of the Right 
Reverend Father in Go D, JosEPH, Lord Bijh.rp of 
Bmlol. 

2 TIM. ii. r;, 16. 

Study to jhew tbyfe!f approved .1111to <1011 ·a Wor/mll!J. that. nmietb 
twl to he ajhamed,; rjgbtly di...,,;Jing -the Woril o.f .:lrmb • . JJut }him 
propbane aild.'JJain. Ba6hlings. 

T HE Epifiles to 'Timothy and 'I'itas are the !aft St. Paul wrote. 
. His former Epi!Uc:s are rich with all kinds of Advice proper to 

eQify the Body of the Faithful: to complete his Apoftolic Function, 
it remained only, that he lhould inftrua: the Inftructors l and, con
fummate as he now was in the Arts of teaching and governing tho 
Church, communicate to its Minifters the Rules which he judged 
moll neceifary· for the Difcharge of their facred Office. Although 
thefe have been in our Hands almoft from our Infancy, and have been 
often confidercd, yet the Repetition of them will not be tedious to 
thofc who praa:ife them. Good precepts are to Vittue as a Gla!S, 
wherein lhe may with Delight behold herfelf, and bv which fl1e may 
be anima~ with frc!h Zeal to Perfeverance, and, P.rhaps, Improve
ment~ 
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I 1hall pafs over his Rules for governing the Church, as a Sub

jc<'l: too extenfive, and lying out of my Province : ond <:<;>nfine my
felf to his Direffions for teacbi:·:;, which are briefty comprehended 
in thefetwo Precepts of the Text, viz. rightly to divide the Word of 
'.lrutb ; and to avoid prophane and vain Bahblings. 

The !aft is a Repetition of what had been faid in the Conclufion 
of the former Epiftle to Timothy ; where for "'''1'"''k' r erborum 
Inanitates, which we find in the printed Editions, the Vulgate 
read ""'"ofO!l/k• Yerborum Novitates, which is authorized by moll: 
of the Fathers who have quoted this Palfage. Both Readings are 
good : both are confonant with, and authorized by other equivaleni: 
Precepts here enjoined : and therefore, without attempting to de
cide in favour of either, l Chall Jake =aliol> &om both to remark 
all thofe Abufcs of the Pulpit, which tho Apoftle cenfures in thefe 
Epiil:les. 

Under the firft Senfe of empty Diftourfas, called in our Tranllation 
vain Babblings, he reprefents thofe, who without any feriousPur
pofe of Edification, rambling in loofe Generals, feok only to acquit 
themfelves ; and have fo low a Notion of their Duty, that they 
think it difcharged, by filling np the ufual Space of .Time with a 
trivial lifclefs Speech, which patres through the Ears of an Audience 
without Profit or Plcafure ; ·without malting any the leaft Impreffion 
on their Conr~ -.....i ~.JQ.;nuch ~ ~.Trace in their Memory 
or Imagination. This is fowing Chait iliftead of good Seed, and may 
well challenge the lirft Place among the feveral Species of vain Ba6-
hling, which the Text prohibits. 

Next to preaching nothin~. is preaching what is. nothing to the 
Purpofe: as fome Men of Spirit and Parts, whofu Talents put them 
above the infipid frivolousManner before-mentioned, yet choofe Suh
je<'l:s quite improper for their Audience. Of this kind there is an 
endletS Variety, as the Ways of miffing the Mark are innumerable. 
'\Ve can fpecify only fomc of the principal and moll: in Vogue. As 
when Preachers move Difputes unfeafonably, or upon frivolous Sub: 
jeets; or, as it often happens, upon Subje& which they themfelves 
are not fully infrrufud in. Thcfe are cenfured by the Apoftle, as 
fatting up far 'Itathers, though they underjland neither what they fay, ' T'un. i, 7, 
nor whereof they '!!firm, i. e. decide about, as Men who dote about 'Tim. vi. 4. 
!zyeflions and Strifes of Words, whereof cometh En""}• Contention, 
Railings, evil Sunni fas, perveife Di)putings of Men of corrupt Minds, •Tim. il, 14, 
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'llJho ftriw about Words to fW Profit, but to tht fubwrting ef tht 
Hearers. 

We have deplorable Inltanccs of this in fome Preachers of Con
troverfy, or, as they are called, Pokmic Divines, who not only ufc 
an unchriftian BitternelS of Style, but alfo heighten Satire with 
FiClion ; and, overcharging their Opponents, calumniate, that they 
may confute. 

Such is the xf>Of0>vi<Z, or vain Babbling, as we read in the prefent 
Editions of the Greek. The various Lettion before-mentioned was 
x«1votpoi•/e NO'Vitas Yerborum, which comprehends all other Faul.ta 
of publick Teachers reprehended by the Apofrle. 

In the Beginning of the former Epiftle to 'I'imotby, he tells him, 
that he theref'ore leftJdm at J<:Jlhefus, that he mi_ght r_ellrain fome 

• Tim. i. 3. Preachers from ventmg Novel Dol!rmes. 'Iliat tbou rmgbteft cbargt 
them, (faith he) that they teach no other DoBrine, viz. than that al

• Tim. vi. 3, ready efrabli!hed. And again, ij' any Man teach otbrrwift, mu/ tkJel 
4· · ·not m/here to the who!fom Words, i. e. falutary Infrrm9:ions, if our 

Lord Jtfas Chrift; he is proud, hwwing nothing : he is prefamp· 
tuous and ignorant. And in this Epifile he thus warns 'Iimotby him-

• Tim.i.13, felf, Holdfaft tht Form if found Words which thou bajl btard o/me. 
This he calls the good Depo.fttum, or 'Truft which was committed to him, 
which he was to defend with a godly Zeal, and teverely n:bukc all 
who departed from it, · 

And ihns fu wt ha~ .the Apl!Ue·s Direaioall what not to preach. 
To this nc:gative-Yrceept, he·adds the pofitive. The furmer is the 
proper Preparation fur the latter. For when Things trivial, ufelefS, 
and hurtfuf, 'are rcjeCled, the important Doetrines will prefent them
felves : we !hall happily be confined to the Word ef 'r rutb, and 
all our Care and Skill will be employed in what the Apoftle calls 
rightlj dividing it: which is the Phrafe ufed in the Text to ex
pn:fs the right Method of Preaching, as that befon: explained pro
hibits the Abufes of it. 
. . TheJYord ef 'l'iU!h is the compleat Syfrem of Chriftian DoClrines, 
and the Divifon here fpoken of relates to the Do&lrints themfelves, 

1 Cor, iv. 1, or to the .Auditors. We are, as the Apoftle fpeaks, Stewards if the 
•· . My/lerits if God. Now the Office of a Steward is to be thorough

ly acquainted with all the Stores committed to his Charge : to fur
vey tliem with a judicious Diii:ernment, fo as to nnderftana their Na
ture, their Ufe, alld how they ma7 be beft employed. By thi.9 he . . . 

IS 
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is qualified to difpenfe them properly, feafonably, and in due.Pro
portions to his Fellow-fervants. 

The Office of a Steward then relates to the Stores under his Care, 
and the Perfans to whom they are to be difuibuted. And thus alfo 
in the fpiritual Stewardil1ip there are two Things to be confidere<! ; 
the Doflrines wherewith we are intrufted, and the Perjims to whoin 
they are to be difpenfed : and in a due Regard to thefe mull: confift 
what the Apo!lle intends by this peculiar Expreffion of rightly divid
ing the Word of 'I' n1th. 

As to the Perfans to whom the Word of Truth is to be difpenfed, 
Refpect is to be had to their various Characters and Capacities. The 
general Truths, wherein all are concerned,. rarely make great Im-
prefiions: J\1en eafilv admit them in the groJS, without deducing 
the proper Co11tequences tor tneir ow11 Ufe and Infiruetion. The 
Preacher therefore, in obedience to his Lord's Command, mull: do 
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t11at for then1, a11d gz'.ve ta f!'Uery one bi's Portion of Meat i'n due Sea- Luke xii. 4i. 

fan. He mull: endeavour to felect from the univerfal Doctrines each 
Man's peculiar Duty ; and, fpecifying what belongs to the various 
Cbaratters or Clalfes of his Hearers, inculcate feparately their ref-
pective Obligations, by deducing from the general Truths, what fuits 
their particular Crrcumftances. . 

The Epi!Ues of St. Paul abound with fuch practical Deducnons. 
All the.Ii~~ Raoki alll,! Orders of Men are peculiarly apply'd to: 
Husbands, Wives, Widows, 1rarenff; -Ma·fters; ··Children, Servants, 
the Rich, the. Poor, the Old, the Young, every Condition, every 
Relation, every Age, have their difl:inCt LetlOn ; they have each, as 
it were, their fepamte Portion in the Divifion which he makes for 
them of the Word of 'Fruth. He enters into a Detail of the loweft 
Duties of dome!Hc Life, without hazard of his minifterial Dignity, 
becaufe he inforces them by the proper Motive of Piety ; a Motive 
w h.ich ennobles the meaneft Offices, and gives them a Merit far fu
perior to the highcft, if deftitute of that Principle. 

That noble Principle equally belongs to all Perfons in all Stations: 
and accordingly we find the Apoftle applying it to all in fuch Man
ner as heft fuits their Circumftances ; for he inforces all the various 
Duties of Life with one and the fame Motive, that of Piety or God
linif, only differently accommodated to the different Circumftances 
of thofe he addrelfes. Thus, he preffes the Duty of Maflers, by 
the Confideration, that they have a Majler in lfta•Jen : and he com-

mands 
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m1n:1s Seruants to be ohedicm as unto Chrift ; 111Jt with Eye-fervite, 

"fph. vi. as Mtr.-pleefers, but with Good-will doing Seruice as to the Lord, 
and not to Men. After the fame Manner he teaches all the focial 
Duties, as part of our Duty to God, and animates his moral In
ftrucdons with the Spirito! Piety. Mere Morality had been already 
taught not contemptibly by the Heathen Phllofophers. The pecufar 
Glory of Revelation is, that it fupportS and perfcCl:s the moral 
Duties by the moft exalted Principle ; and hence ChriJlanity jtfelf is 
called by our Apoftlc (to diftinguilh it, I fuppofe, from the various 
Religions of the Heathen, which were tenne\i their Myjleries) 

• • im. iii. M.,,.;giov ••Uff3•U.s, the l\fyfrcry of Godlinefs, and again, tl1J'auxrz7>.la. 
16• ,; xc:c.T' Evwe~ii«v, the DOCtrine which inftruas in GodlineiS, and 
' Ti!". vi. 3. again? A>.oGekt. ~ x~-r· .. iE,,£fd.,a.v, the Truth fo taught as to_ promote 
T"· • '· Godhnefs. When a devout ltegard !o Goa Tu ttu. 1Wouve of our 

Actions, Morality fo practiled becomes the moft improving Exercife 
of Piety : we grow more and more in the Knowledge 'if God, and 
confequently advance in his Love, which is the Confummation of all 

· Duties, and ought to be the End and Aim of all Inftrutlion ; for 
. . fo the Apoille fays exprelly, 'I'he End of preaching is Charity. Jn 

I Tun.• S· our Tranfution it is Iii.id, 'l'he End of the Commandmmt is Charity; 
for Commandment the Original has "'"f""f,1<.! .. , which our Tranllators 
themfelves twice in the fame Chapter render Charge, meaning 
thereby the Epiji:opal Charge, or other p!lblil;. JD£l;r...a:ion. And 
the Context require< the . lame 'SOnlC .bei:C ; . for the Apoftle was 
fpeaking of b:rd Pr~hers, and directing 'I'imothy to gi'IJe them in 
charge wt to preach novel Dotlrines, 111Jt to mind Fables and end
kfi Genealogies, which mini/fer !?l.!Jefiioni rather than goJlj edifying ; 
far (fays he) the End 'if *preaching is Charity. 

This leads to the other Part of our Office befure..mentioned, 
which regards the DoElrims wherewith we arc intrufted. And 
here it is of great Importance to diftinguilh the Mean1 from· the 

, End; becaufe the Emf folely is to be fought for its own Sake, and 
the MLans are only fo far to be infifu:d on, as they conduce to it. 
And therefore among the Means, we are further to difringuifh the 
ntartr from the mbre reftlQte; thofe which are indi.JPenfioly mct!fory, 
from thofe which are only expedient for the Sake of higher Duties, 

• The Noup. ""P')'fihftt.r, in thil fifth Vcrfe, anfwm to the Vab 1r•f"l'ftJNt1 in 
the third. . 

to 
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to which they relall>, and without which they are of'no Moment ; 
for, (as Wll& obferved by a g=t Writer of the !all Age*}"~ there is 
" a certain Scale of Duties, a certain· Hierarchy of upper and' lower 
" Commands, which for want of fiudying in right Order,. all the Wodd 
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" is in Confufion." Th~r:are, weightier, .•n_d co~fequently ~fsweighty Matt. xxiii. 
Parts of the Law: and it IS neceiliuy to d1ftinguilh them aright, that, •l· 
when they interfere, we may know which ought to have the Pre-
ference. 'Fliere is not Room here further to unfold this important 
Truth concerning the Means, with their refpedivrdJ-tlbordinations; yet 
it well delCrves to be deliberately confidered and digeiled by thote, 
whofe Office it is to infirutl: in public. 

But what is ftill of greater Confequence, is to keep the End 
lleadily .in view. whicli will.be "1ll" .beA Di..,etitm in <:hoofing, among 
the various Mea11s, tbofe \Vhich arc moft conducive to it. What- Ecclus vii. 
faever thou taliejl in hand (filth the Son of Sirach) confider tbe End, 36. 
and thou ]halt nl!'IJer th anti.ft. Now, the End of all Religion is 
Charity, i. e~ the Love of God, with its infepamble Concomitant, 
the Love of Men fqr his Sake. As Charity is the End of all Religion, 
the End of all preaching is tn inculcate it ; for L()'l)e is the predomi-
nant Paffion, to which the other Paflions or Alfetl:ions of the Mind 
conform fo puntl:ually, that they may be confidered onl)I as Love 
diverfified according to the different Situation of the Objed. Like 
Gravitarien irP the 11111 zlliM World, J.Lis th~-gceat.Caufe of Motion, 
according to that of .Aoguflinet : Ponder1biu Jitis aguntur omnia, &· 
Locum Juum fd!Jnt.. Mlor meus efl Pondus meum, eo feror quo-
&unque feror. Love is the Mafier-fpring in the human Frame; 
and as Charity is Love rightly dire8ed, where that takes place, all 
other Alfeti:ions are regulated py it : the Heart is fet right ; and thence 
the whole Man will go true, as it were, mecbanically, and by a hap-
py N ecelfity; 

If :we were to propofe the Notion of Charity, as the Idea of 
Perfeaion·, to a Philofopher, who had never heard of Chrifilinity: 
if we lhould rcprefcnt to him, that Man ought to love God with all 
his Heart, and all his Soul, the utmofi llretch of all his Faculties, 
and his Neighbonr as himfelf: be mull: prefeutly alfent to the Rec
titude and immenfe Felicity of fuch a Difpofition ; all his Doubts 

• Mil t r __ , • "b ... ton. "-'WU• M , XJI!, 

woaU 
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would be about its Poflibility ; and, indeed, with too much Ap
pearance of Rcafon. For, in the prefent State of human Nature, 
oofore fo:ne Change is wrought in it, this End of Religion is fo very 
remote, that however defic•ble, yet it will appear fcarce attainable, 
Great part of IVIankind are fo far from loving God, that they kno\v 
him not : they fcarce believe his Exiftence. Their Belief is rather a 
blind Deference to the Authority of public Opinion, than any diilintl: 
and lively Convietion of a Deity. An Objetl: fo little known can 
raife no Defires; and therefore Men muft be pratl:ifed in the Know
ledge of God, before they are capable of loving Him. To this 
End, thefaithfu/Inftrutlor fuives continually to inculcate vivid and 
efficacious Sentiments of the Deity : he lays the good Foundation of 
natural Religion; anrt-n:aehos Mei> ta .rcY~re God _as the Creator, de
pend on Him as the Governor, and ftand in awe of Him as the Judge 
of the World. He endeavours to excite their Gratitude, engage their 
Obedience, and work upon their Hopes and Fears, by llrong Re
prefentations of their future everlafting Interefts. This will difpofe 
them to receive the Do&ines of Chriftianity: for, if we can effec
tually perfuade them to fet about the Praetice of moral Juftice, they 
will eafily be convinced of the Corruption of their Nature, and 
thence joyfully embrace the ghd Tidings of our Redemption by 
Chrift. They will gradually relilh his Precepts ; and re&aing, how 
by indulging themfelvl'S, they . hav~ been Alltlwn·ef their-own Mi
fery, they will_ ke -<he-NfceJlity of following his Direetions, by de
nying thcmfelves, and walking in the narrow Way, as· .the only Way 
to Happinc!S. 

It will then be feafonable to difplay the many various Stages, 
wherein the Man, cooperating with divine Grace, gradually wears 
out of his Heart the Love of this World, facrifices all inordinate 
Self-love, and thereby advancing in the Knowledge of God, be
comes more and more fufceptible of his Love. This Road is too 
long to be here diftinCl:ly traced out. But the appointed Guides will 
remind themfelves to have a fteady Regard to the End of it, in all 
their lnftruc!tions; fince without that, they will be in Danger of. 
mifleading thofe they condua:. When an Architect gives Directions 
for digging a Foundation, he has in his Mind the Plan of the future 
EdificC, and fuits his Direetions to it : fo, while we arc teaching 
the previous Le!Tons, we thould keep thil in view, as the Point to 
which all thould tend. 

Charity 
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· Charity itfelf is"1le .. ~.Gif\_11f Go!!, into ••hi~J;JI d~reSs tht ·. .· . 
Ht•rts ef foh as tire diilj'pr.paffllJ«'. iti,.ilJ,d. l am awa~ ,:bat .Men, ,TheJr.HL 4> 
who blive ·not their Hearts fo prepared, by a P~ in m<irar>Y,jitne, S• 
arc· apt to form wrong Notions of .it, They l'iill.J'. ~_it co!1ltfts~j,n 
fo~, ~te;;or ~.Sen_IJlllents_: and fir!Vlnt to exc~te th~ 
'" themfelves bf the Eltort& ot il !1ea£N; fuiM.inatmn, gt'll'o/.· _rank 
Emhu!iafts. _St . . Paul's Meaning therefore is rib't·tiia( c;harity fllpuld 
be always the Su~eel of our Sermons; but the Ritle b'y · w!>ich tO 
judge, whether they are to the Purpofe. 'Ihe End ef pteath;ng is 
Charity. . . . . . . 
· All the .Means ~f Religion have fuch , a Depende~ce upon t1!b 
End, tb~t. there will be f~~. ~liOh 'to bavo Rec'!""~ ·to 1t, 
for explairung,th~ othc.r Dulles, whicl: au:.!o.~ wuh:it,. that 
they will _•p,P"'!',.in~plicab~ and abfurd without, it. . for . Inftance . : 
the firft Article m the bapt1fmill Coyenant, and confequently a mO
mentollS one; -is, '!'bat.Vie retiotmit.. ihl117orld _: whi~h if we .fl:ioµld 
teach, without lhewfog th<>'Reafon of it; wl\\cli iS to quajify_ !.~e 
Mind· for .. i!lfiniajy .hi{!her Purfuits,, .il· mull be liable. to gtciat Ob-'· 
jetllons: It ma}' bC·Wd, ,•• -Why inay not'. r'mdtllge· th'~Mu of 
" Riches, ·or Honours, or feiifuill Enjoyments, in any Degree what
" evei::~ ., l°'!g '!" , I refra!~ .• from injurinp; !!!Y.f~f. in: my HCalth, ·or 
" other Men rn thi!ff'fi:ojii!itft" To anfwer ffiiii; 1t.~~'!>e'lhew~, 
that·-we m m11m111lieol fQ-K"AW""' ~e ~l"s of tempoi'al Goods; 
bt<:aulC,'~es we are of kno~ ind loving?nc'tupttme Good, 
thofe Defires themfe!vo;a, tho.\lgh lliey fhould not~ µs into oliver! 
Aas of Intemperance or lnJuftice, may yet !Jejii't:legi-ees uttC!ly'in
confiftent with fuch Knowledge 111Jd Unie. . The ![r(l({jtes .. were llot 
bid to go out -of ·Eeft hlto a Deceit, merely f_or . ;tiC 13ke _<if,. Ii> do~ 
ing;. but, becauf~ _Canaan lay beyond ~at qetetf; ·an~ thCfe was no 
other Pallige to 1t : nor were they _quiilliied to gm Pofidlion of 
the Land of ~c, .till. they ~~' W:orn away the fCM!e apjeet Tem
e"." they: b1'5'uglit wiib them fr9ni the Hotifa '/f.. B_•ndfie : • wcll"typi~ 
tyJng the Indulgence of worlii!y Dc:Jires, .~ch _JS:'- certain Ol>~ 
to tliat ~~~ge and Love of GOil Pdii'Cli conftitqte ~e beav~ 
Gmaan. That-wofllly )f>elires are fuch Obftacles will be obviOus; if 
we confider the Word GoJ as a relative Term, deiiotirig, What· 
fa!"er ~¥.mt.fat; his Heart upon, and places. !f.s.J!appinefi in pojfef-
fing. The_ Sefia!!J:re5 often ufc the Woyd. '!' this Seme; becaufe, Phn. iiL ,,. 
as our LOve was ina'de for God, ro· whiii!OCver we love b~mes Eph, v. s. 

•Xxx as 
I 
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Col. iii. 5, 
:i.e. 

as a God to us: .it becomes what God ought to be to us; it goverm< 
us, and is in us the Reafon of A&on. Now if That be any tem
poral Good, the Creator is thereby excluded, and fuch Perfon lives 
in actual Idolatry; whic11 certainly imports nothing Jefs than a nega
tive of Charity, or that Love of God, which is to take up all our 
Heart, and all our Mind, and all our Strength. So St. 1ohn de-

' John ii. , ;. dares, with his majeftic Simplicity. I.uue not the Wor!J, neither 
the 'Ihings tbat are in tbe World: if any Man /we the World, the 
LO'Ve if the Father is mt in him. Of fuch Importance is the 
Doctrine of Charity to the firft Rudiments of true Ch,riftianity, that 
the initiating baptifmal Covenant cannot be explained without it. 
ru therefore our Malter, treating of Charity in llS two Branches of 
the Love of God and our Neighbour, fay>, that upon thefe two Com
mandinents hang all the· Law and the Prophets; fo muft all our Ser-

' T;,n, ;, S• moils too: For the End if preaching is Charity: wbi<h EnJ (fo the 
Apoftle fubjoins) fame ha'l!ing jWer'IJl!dfrom, or (as it is rightly ren
dered in the Margin) not aiming at, ha.,,e turned afide unto 'Vain 
jangling. · 

To conclude, When the Minifter of Chrift is preparing himfulf 
to inftruct in public, he lhould confider well tl1e Characters of 
his Audience ; and what is, at leaft ought to be, the Difpofition 
in which they will attend to him. l:{c_!ll."Y ~agine them to .,ddrefs 

J\Cls x. 33 • him in the Words of OJrnelim to St. p,,.,., No'fiJ are we aO here 
prefent befOre God, u hear aP 'I/Ji~ tillfT ilfp c~mmandetl _ff.Jee if 
God. He lhould confider, that he too zs befOrt Gqd, appomted to 
jpeak im God's bebo!f. This will difpofe him to anfwer their juft 
Expellatio!JS ; and not (as the Manner of fome has .been) to amufe 
them with dry and barren Speculatiom, or provoke thcir evil Paffions 
with unchriftian Difputes and Calumnies, or pervert their Faith with 
novel and uilfound Opinions : but he will fully and pra&cally in
ftruCl: them in th• moral Duties ; and will add to the(e the Chriftian 

, Jnhn ii., 5• Doctrines of rrnouncing the 1/Torld, and denying themfelves, without 
Mott. xvi. which-they'canDOf attain to the Knowledge, much le1S to the Love 
"i· of God ; fee.log God cannot be known, but as what H~ is, viz. our 

Supreme Good : ·and no Man ean apprehend Him as fuch, as his Su
preme Good, fo long as any. temporal Good has the Preference in his 
Efteem . 
. . T~efe Obferyati.o!''• 'tis evide~t, are.~pplicable to private Inftruc

t1rn1 1n more 1am1har Convcrfunon (which very pamcularly belongs 
. . . . . ~ 
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to the Chriillan M.iniftry) as wdl as to publick. The Dircdions of 
the Text romptebend both, and both are liable to the like Abufcs, 
and require the like Care. · 

By attending to thefe Things, the good Stewards over the Houihold 
of God rightly difpenfe the Word of Truth, both in publick and 
private ; and from the fu:red Stores of Scripture, diftribute wholfom 
Inftruttions, and fuch as are well fuitcd to ihe Wants, the Capacities, 
and the prefent Difpofition ofthofe committed to their Truft. And 
thus they watch far their Sbtlfs, "' they that t11Ujl $Wt an A&rount, 
that they may do it with Joy, and not with Griej; · 

FINIS. 
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Life, what it is~-Life and Death relative 
Terms, D. 25. Lik of M.n a State of 
Trial, D. 149. 

Love the Maller P2i.ffion, D. 5, 1 S9·
reauiecl ~with Truth and Juffice, 
D. ;i!"'l!tif< .......,_ 
to Gr.i:vitiltioo in tl1e material, Ii~ o", 1 59." 
Love of God howdefirable, D. 1 S9· why 
feemingly im~ D. 16.0 __ 

Lord's Day why inftitutcd, D. 39- Lord's 
Prayer. See Prayer. 

M . 
!.t1mmon and Faith derived from the fame 

Root in the Original, 132. D. 150, 
Man, his RcfcmbJancc to other Animals, 
• 15, 175. 
Manna a Type of ·Chrifl, 11 :i, 113. 
Matrer·why·fot_egular, D.t. 
McckndS controls all the PaJlions, 59. 
1\fcrif, fome Degree of it rcquir'd of Man, 

D. 16. 
:l\.1e1i~ of Chri£1: cocxtcndcd with the )le

merits of Adam, D. 19, 
l\.!ecaphors in Scripture difficult, r24, nc

cclTary, 174, D. xi. 113.-cf Sheep and 
Shepherds, 17;, 176.-of old and new 
Wine, 180.-of Infpiration, D. t 14. 

Milk cppofcd by :::it. Paul to flror.g Meats, 
179. 

Min<l, thePrqgrcG of it, D. 36, 57. 

Minocles of Cbri!I of what ur. to"" 161, 
f$-e. . 

Moral Knowledge offw._Soru, by R"'""' 
and Faith, 1~ 149.-~rtuc and Re
ligion infeparablc, D. 43, 'leie moral 
CharaCrer a bad one, D. 139. -._ 

Mef'es ufed in-Seri~ to f'Fify thi!fl.aWs 
11.-diftinguiftied !Or-Meek.er., 59• 

Mote oppokG lo Beam, IS+ 
Mourners, two Sorts of tbem,..-tildted, 6s: 

N 
Naamat; the Story of him applied, D. -.. 1. 
Na,mc tlands_for Idea of.a Thing, 10 1. 

N~ilfCr7"o£-'GXI, 1 z·1. 
Natural Religion, two Senf es of jt, D. 3, 

the Want of it the Caufe of Infidelity, 
D. 10. 

~~~-God~ :Za~_it is, D.16.-wby. 
·aue toSuperion, D. 77, So, 81.-in what 
Care difJIODfal,lc, D. s" · . 

O~U..lirtlPanofSacri&c., D.13•.·· 
ofourfetveshi2h)y~, D.133, •3<f.. 

Omni~ce o1 God9 1z1. 
Omniprefence of God, 1 zo. D. 144.-of 

Chrift:, 165. 
OriP.ial Sin, the Ufe of it, D, '"'' Com

piain!S of it anfwered, D. 1 s. 16.-not 
1~ D01' uojuft,. D. 1 S.-the Fault 
of our Nature not out own, D. 19. Ca.urc 
of it, D. z4. EffeCUofit, D. 13~. 

. . p 
-,. ilftdlnH5'r 1nt MW.,. D.. u... 
P ajaf sMiifake! abouc 0 rif Ifi'Stri;11.-17. 
Pa1fiom. their Nature an4 ~ 
Ptace.Makers the fame as Peaceabi~ 71. 
P<tkaion to bc attaillal.by S..l!Cring, D. 95• 
Philo, his Account of' Paradife, If. a3. 
Plant ufcd for Doarine, D. J 1, 

PoflCfilon explained, 63. 
Poor, why the Gofpcl preached to them, 

D. 53. ·· 
Poverty in gencra.1.-fpiritU21.-thc Cafe of 

all Meo, 53,-<.d' Sin, S+---in SDirit, Sl• 
55, 5-6. D. si, 53.-inconfifttnt with 
Pride, 57 .-rcal and imaginary diftin
guilhed, 109.-recommendc:d by tbeEx
ample of 01rift, D. 63.-why chofe by 
Him, D. 64. 

Prayer and Obedience the whole of Reli
gion, 57. Diffi::rence bct\va:n rf'(>C!ltfng 
Prayer and praying,86. D. 144- what it 
is to pray by the Spirit, R71 88. Effett~ 
cifit, 89. of wand ring Tkoogbts in Prayer, 
90, 96. D. 144. the End of Prayer, 941 
95. the~rd'sPrayer,97. theVinues.of 

"• 
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it, 98 •. whtt Chriflians ~h~ not to pray 
f~r, 1_11. Prayer_~_~J.¥-.natural~«:li~ 
gion, D. 9. ~5· ~af cbtainang 
fpirituaJ Gift~1'.>.-4f~ rar. 

Rcl$Chers, t;e1r Duty, D. 1s7-163. 
Prcac:h.ing.,· thcAbufe of it, D. ISSt 156. 
Pride; the Eftttls of it, D. 49, 119, 130. 
Proniifes of God abufed, 18 r. · 
Pure in Heart, 69. 
Purification, tWQ ~nds cf it; %.ft 32. tile 

W'ant of the fccond, 183._ · · 
R 

R«~ ""P1amed, 1B, 
Ra!on, clilrercntMeanin~ of it, 146. fight 

Realon, 147, falk RcJontrig, 1 50. true 
a~ron.ing vain without .Rdigion, •·so, 
IS•· . . 

R«olle8ion, why dil&cul~ 9!• · ' 
Jleligion inf~rable from Morality, D. 4-l· 

-Oiewn to be n!afmi:m!e, "'D;.-t7- WW3ffi: 
ing with God, D. +'\1.-wi~ _it we 
aannot fullow our Reafon, V. i48. 
~t~ meaning: of it as preached by 

~obn, 12.-Fruitsofit, a5.-thcEntra.ru:.c 
;;... the legal lllm, 4!;-'wby" <>lied 
lltT~'ol-_, I'f"f. • 

ReCdbn~,tolnjurics, 80;.S'r, .' ." 
Refurrcaions different meant 1n Scrl~re, 

D. 70.--ofO:.pft, D. I.05•"'110.-a Proof 
of bis Divioily;'lk1"6;-!1!!. ·~ 
Mif!ery. D. 108. brought llT'mortality 
to Lidit, D. 109. 

Riches, 'Miftakes abou~ ~-~ 
- l\tt;;gth Jr'fffl!rrt. LJ. 148, Ii~ ..,..,.. 

Saeyammt~S~:~he-rpu-itual 
Bread, and typi6ed by M~nna, 114. 

Si.cri~, the Or~in arid Uk.of it,.D.· 37. 
-the OQliP,tion to it flill iemains, 
D. 89, 131~ t"Ji: •. 

SeJ.f-~iat, R~lM·. 10r it, D • 90.-thc 
Foundation. of Benevolence, D. 1z3.
and of the Love: of ~ D. 160. 

S.lr·Love to Confc~nce ., Eal\h to ibe 
. Seed,_tU~~w t0 bC~ncd, 181.

Wben c,ill'l.~1, D. 6.-an Qbftac:le to 
Bmcvolence, D. 1-t·:i.-ab(urd, :Q. 147. 

~DlOJl .on the M9unt adQrefs'd ·to the Apof. 
ties as AisORles,. 74, 80. 

~ants o( God, the.Title_.of Angels and 
~.Men, 1i1. · 

I. 

Shame, two kinds af~ i~ and tllil' lllfi:!r. 
D. 1_27. 

Sinners in out Lord's Genealogy,. 6. . 
S1trat1s, bis Piety, lA .f.S· , 
Spirit diftin~'d from Soul, s,7.-whr 

tbellillin ' difufed.s8.-why awJied 
totheDcitr, D.1r3, 114. 

States or Periods .in Man's Progrefs in Re.:. 
ligioa,. three,- 41• 

Sweat of ilood. m· our Savid' accounted 
W, D. 96",. 97. 

"[; 

T cdinical Terms, the 6rff: DiSiculty in 
Sciences, SS· . 

'remecatioo, ~y God i1 faid to lead in~ 
it, 118. 

· Ttcafures differmt Of different Men, 12.S· 
Tree ofK~ a Symbol, D. rt,.z3 .. 
T~~\!.in ~Cd,.turcas the Subfta.ncc 
· · . ·:rjha:1y#M4 m J'il1liCC, D. 4· 

' v ' 
Brood af Vipers ~plained, 15. 
Virgioo put IOrSouls of greatPu.ity, D. 6q, 
VJrtue the: O~ C'!t divine CompJacena~ 

3_6.-hcr own Reward, 37.-0( twofol,j 
Extnaion, 18'.-the chiof Good Of 
Man, D.,41.-in!"immblemnnRtlioion, 
D. 43. the Meafure and Extent 01 it, 
D. 44.--cxcrci("e4 inASBaioo, D. 93.
- on1y.;,, Di«..rs, 95• 96. to be 
aOuuned Of it a. monftrous Abfurditr, 
D. ti7. 

w 
'Want, die. Fcarof''"it a ·s-oUKe" Or Injufiice. 

109: . 
Will of God to be done and fWfcr'd, 106. 

our Will tobefabmitted toir, 1o6 ... 108, 
Words change their Meaning, 133, 140. 
Works of.the. Law howdiftioguifbcd fro:n 

2ood Works, 1 s.., 18s •. 
W"' odd, Mi.ftai:es about it, D. 91. compared 

to an Hofpi_tal, D. 91. Warning againff 
the F,riendlhip of it, D. 1:i3··tZ5. and 
againft theErimity of.i~ D. 1z6-wbf 
to be repounccd, D. 161. 

Worldly-mindcdndS, how' far prohibited, 
,,s; 

Worthip, Reafon for it in Public, D. iC'• 
z 

Zealots, oJ falfe ones, 68, 
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PREFACE .. 

T HE learned and ingenious Dod:or HEvLYN, who 
bequeathed this Volume to the World, having 

prepared it himfelf for the Prefs, was diftinguilhed in 
his time, as an eminent Divine, a celebrated Preacher, 
and a ChrifHan Philofopher. 

He never appeared in Public, without impreffing a 
lafting Opinion of his Piety and Abilities. But his 
Fame was much lefs extenfive than it might have 
been ; for Humility was one of the ftrongeft Features 
of his CharaC1:er. He was not only averfe to an ac
tive Difplay of his Excellencies, but too diffident .of 
hi1nfelf, t<>. .afpire to the Stations fron1 which his 
Light might have !hone t1I01e dffl'uhvefy. 

However he was fo warmly ad1nired and eftccmcd, 
for n1any Years, by all who knew and heard him, that 
his CharaC1:cr will fiill fecure a favorable Reception to 
any Work of his. 

He had all the Advantages of Education which · 
forn1 l\1en for the World; ftrong natural Parts; a fine 
I1nagination, i1nproved by an early and intimate Ac
quaintance with the bell: Writers ; and he had fpent 

A 2 many 
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many Years of his Life in foreign Parts, in Converfu
tion with the moft pious and eminent Men of their 
Time. 

The Reader will trace thefe fevcral Advantages in 
his Works ; and the unprejudiced Reader will I)Ot be 
oKended, if his Sermons lhould, retain fome Tinll:ure 
of the Life and Energy with which Preachers in war
mer Climates, either naturally or arti6cially, addrefs 
their Hearers. He might infenfibly adopt their Manner, 
but it appeared natural in him, and as it refulted in 
great meafure from his own Thoughts, and his own 
Heart, it became fo peculiarly his, that, notwithllanding 
the Succe£. he always ·had in Preaching, no one has 
yet ventured to imitate him. 

He had every Talent rcquifite in an excellent 
Preacher. Of his Language the Reader will judge ; 
but his ACl:ion, every Look and Geflure of his, was 
fu adapted to the Nature and Variation$ of his Snbjea:, 
that he hardlx ever failed to inforce and enliven his 
Language by his Mann~;- aud by tli.e united force of 
Manner, Language and Sentiment, a fingle Period from 
him had fometin1es the Power, at once to Convince, to 
Awaken, to Delight and to Incukate. 

The principal Rule of his Eloquence was, to carry 
his real Thoughts into the Pulpit, and to preach, as if 
he were SPEAKING to his Congregation. Many of his 
Expreflions were fingular, becaufc many of his Thoughts 
were fo; but he was only fingular, either in 'fhought 

or 
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or Expreffion, becaufe the Strength of his O\VD Mind 
fupplicd him with Rdlexions, and Words in which to. 
exprefs them, without the Aid of whatJ1ad been writ
ten or faid upon the SubjeCl: by other Men. 

He was fiiled by fome, the MYSTIC DocToR, and 
he was deeply read in the Writings of the MYSTIC 
Divines. It is no uncommon thing for Men of the 
befi Underftanding, to carry about them fome Mark& 
of the Company they keep. But though many things, 
in that Mode of Divinity, had naturally Accefs to a 
Mind and Heart formed like his, he-was ever··averfe to 
any thing that had the Appearance of FaCl:ion in the 
Chriilian Religion, and profeffi:d himfelf of no Party, 
being indeed as true a Member of the Church of Chrift 
as any fince the earlieft Ages. He would even confefs 
in Converfution, that fome things in thofe Writers 
argued a difordered Mind, and, by way of Apology 
for any th ng, that feemed extravagant in them, · he 
\vould ingenieu~ apl:Jly to them a ~ 'Proverb; 
of which the import is, · 'I hat Light makes its way into 
a dark Room through a CRACK. 

It would be fmall Praife to attribute to fo pure a 
Character the ccmmon Virtues of a good fort of Man. 
It would found like attributing to a Scholar a compe
tent lkill in the Rudiments of Learning. His Cha
raCl:er was fuch as prefuppofed the good ~alities, by 
the bare Profeffion of which Men often pafs reputably 
through the World. 

lie 
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He had formed his Mind eady for an indilferencc 
to the common J>leafures and Purfuits of human Life; 
and this early Habit, invigorated by a religious For
titude, frequently broke out in C:onverfation, ~ fo cool 
and radical a C:Onte1npt of the Objea:s upon which 
Men are apt to be ferioully bent, that a lingle inci
dental E:xpreffion of his would fometimes convey all the 
force of a regular Satire, even though it proceeded from 
a moll: benevolent Mind. 
. Hence many things, both in his Cooverfation and 
Preaching paffed . ..for W1T, which were not intended 
fu byhim; for he delivered only bis natural Sentiments, 
which being Original, Lively, and uninfluenced by Pre
judice or Fa1hion, had fometimes the Appearance of 
being ludicrous, and, in many Cafcs, recommended 
a fe'vere Morality, even to thofe, who hear ancl converfe 
merely for Entertainment. 

He.affed:ed not the Superiority of a Philofopber, or 
a C:0Rtempt ef .tlaf, Perfuns . .and 'I'hingo w"hith the Or
der of the Vv orld i:md placed above him. He was too 
fincere to affea: any thing, and tao humble to defpife 
other Men with Petulance. But as his Obfervations 
fometimes fell infenfibly upon ridiculous Men or 'fhings, 
he was in his own Heart too fupcrior to the World 
to diffemble an inftruetive. Thought. · To this part of 
his CharaCler we are indebted for many lively P.affages 
in his Sermons, and he was no lefs delightful to his 
private Fri~nds, than .iaftrutl:ive to his fiearer.s, by this 

happy 
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happy Mixture of Vivaciry and good Humour witii 
Affeetions intirely fet on Things above. 

According to the vulgar Idea of ·Good-breeding, it 
iliould feem hardly credible, that he excelled . .i!l that 
Accompliiliment. But he was a firiking inftance of 
the clofe Connexion betwcn a good and a well-bred 
Charaeter .. Without the Advantage of a gracefu1 Per
fon, and probably without having ever ftudied the Ex
terior of Good-breeding, he was always engaging. He 
had fo eafy and natural a Complacence to others, and 
fuch Inattention to himfelf, in matter1t of -an inferior 
nature, about which Good-breeding is chidly conver
fant, that, with all his Abilities, he never appeared 
arrogant, and, with great bodily Infirm.ities, he feemed 
rather intent upon the Cafe and Condition. of hi~ 
Friends, than fenfible of his own. 

It is hoped, that no part of this Chara&r is exag
gerated. Some Pcrfons now living knew him inti
mately; arid- if it ~ their Opil!iOD that ~ refemb]ed 
this Account of him, the Public will admit, that fuch a 
CharaCl:er, fo negligent of Praife and Popularity during 
Lile, merited at leaft fo cheap a Tribute as this, after 
his Death. Among his furviving Friends, fome are too 
difceming to be impofed on by the Extravagance of Pa
negyric; and thofe, who were unacquainted with 
Doetor HEYLYN, will think this Account of him cor
roborated, if we may take the Liberty of naming the
DuKll of ARGYLE, the EARL of GRANVILLE, and the 

late: 
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late Bilhop Bu TL E R of Durham, as Perfon'S 'vhofc 
Ell:eem he had the Honor to. enjoy. 

This Volurne, as has been ·alreatiy mentioned, \VIU 

prepared for the Prefs by himfi:lf. ·J:te had 1hidkd the 
New Tell:ament critically for many'. Years, aad ~ouglit 
his Interpretation might be of fom.e ufe, whenever a 
new Verfion is authori?iti~ely undertaken •. He had 

· found, in reading the French Tran!lators, parti&larly 
Beaufobre and Enfant, : fuine · pleafure and ufe ·in -k:e
~·the Language of Chrill: and l1is Apoftlcs more faini
liarifed; ·than it if 1n ·o\1r public Tranflation, aud he 
meant to much of his Interpretation, a8 imitates them 
in that refpea, by way· of Experiment, to revive Mt:n's 
Attention to the Hifiory and Dciarine of' Chriftianity. 

The Succefs··of any fuch Ddi.gr;i will be precarious, 
whilft Men differ in Opinion about the ineaning and 
force of· Words; bi1t whatcYer Excepriona may be 
. formro, -eitftc:i:~ die E>efign-, or to the Execution of ir, 
the ·piooS· Zwl wlHoih proni'p.tcd him- t<> the Under
talung, was pure afl.d unex ccptionable. . . 

IN'fElt 
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I NTE RPRETATlON 
0 F THE 

NEW TEST AM ENT. 

The AcTs of the APOSTLES. 

CHAPTER I. 

' IN the former Treatife, 0 'fheophi!us, I related all th_at 'J-fas 
did, and • taught • until that Day whereon, after having 
by the Holy Spirit in!lruCled his cbofen Apofiles, he was 

taken up into Heaven. •He had [Coon] after his Paffion • lhcwed 
them himfelf alive_ with indubitable Evidences, appearing to them 
forty Days, and difcourfing . _with them concerning .the Kingdom of 
God. • [One Day in p•rticular} oemg prefeot with them when 

a Ver. 1. •0 that Jefus dirl, and taught] Literal, /ltgati to J,, 011d tnuh. It has beea 
already obferved that kgan is redundant, being a Hebraifm frequently ufed by the 
facred Write rs, and particularJy St. Lule. It is more material to ob(enc here the 
Order in which Chr!JI proceeded: it is dangerous to pervert that Order, and under
take to teach what we have not prattifcd. 

• Ver. 3. He bad j1JOn '!fin- bis Pojfon, &c.] The Gr1,ls weave Jong Periods by 
wnnctl:ing many Claufel' with relative Pronouns, Participles and Prepofirions in one 
Sentence, \\:hich, according to the genius of our Language, 1hould be divided in 
feveral Sente~s, whofe Brevity facilitates the Attention of the Reader by holdin'· 
tc Jcfs in fufpence. I therefore fcruple not frequently to change the_ grammatic.:al 
ronfirulllon of the Original~ and fome[imes iofett a \\Tord or two, that I may 
tender the Seu(e more intelligible, which is the principal purpofe of thii Intcrpretatiru1. 
VaL.~ B ~-



THE ACTS. Chap. I. 

they were afl'embled, he ordered them not to depart fiom Jertffaletn, 
"but to wait for the Promife of the Father, whereof, (aid he, I have 
informed you : < for John baptized only with Water, but you 1hall 
be baptized with holy Wind ' within thefe few Days. ' Vllhere
l1pon thofe who were afi'embled, alked him, faying, Lord, will 
you at that time • re-eftabliJh the Kingdom of l.frad. 1 But he faid 
to them, It is not for you to know the Times or the Seafons, 
which the Father hath referved in his own Difpofal. •But you 
1hall receive the Power of the Holy Spirit, who will defcend upon 
you ; and you 1hall be Witnefi'es for me in Jerufale1n, in all Judea, 
in Samaria, and to the remoteft part of the Earth. _ 

• When he had thus fpoken, they faw him taken up, and a Cloud 
received him out of their fight. •0 And while they were looking 
ftedfaftly _towards Heaven as he went up, on a fudden two Men in 
white Raiment appeared before them ; " who faid, Ye- Men of 
Galilee, why ftand ye gazirig up to Heaven l This fame 'Jefas, 
who is taken up from you into Heaven, !hall come in the fame 
manner as you have feen him go thither. " Then they returned 
to Jerufolem from the Mountain of Olives, which is from jerufale1n 
a Sabbath-day's Journey. 

" When they were entered the City, they went to an upper 
Chamber, where abode Peter, 'James, John, Andrew, Philip, 'lho10as, 
Bartholomew, Matthew, 'Jalllfs the Son of Alphett;,.Simon Zelotes, and 
Judas the Brother of 'Jlntte<. -"' All-thcte unanimoufiy continued in 
Prayer, with the Women, and with Mary the Mother of Jefa;, 
and with his Brethren. 

•;One Day the Difciples being afi'embled to the number of about 
pne hundred and twenty, Peter ftood up in the midft of them, and 
faid, '' Brethren, the Prophecy which the Holy Ghoft fpokc by 
the Mouth of Dfl'IJid concerning 'Judas, who was guide to thofe 

' Ver. 5· :!Ou foal/ ht luµi"'d with h•IJ Wi"4.] In oppofrtion to 'Jobn"s Baptifm with 
lrakr. Thofe two Elements Water and Wind are Symbols of different Energies 
of the Holy Ghofi in PcrfOns dllferently qualified, aa has been fbewed jn the Com
ment upon M11tt. 111. I I, r2 • 
. .i Ver. 7. at. that timt] At the time w.J:ien ~y fuould be baptizc4>as was promifcd 

jwi _\lefore. 
who 



Chap. II. TlIE ACTS. 
who feized 'Jefos, m.uft be • fulfilled~ ''.(.He was 9f our numbe1-, 
and had a fhare in the Functions of this Miniftry. " llut ·after .a 
Freid was putehaJed with the reward of his <.:rime, he falling head
long burl!: afunder, and all his Bowels gullied out-: '• a Fact fo well 
known tO all the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, that in t!Mir. Tongue 
they call that Field Atheldilma, which is tO fay, the Field of Blood.) 
••For it is written in the 0Book.of Pfalms. "Let his Habitation be 
" defolate, l~t no Man dwell therein: and let another take his 
" Ofliee." " Wherefore out of thefe Men, who have accompanied 
us all the time that the Lord 'Jejks lived with us, " from the time 
of John's Baptifm to the Day that he was taken up from us; out of 
thefe Men, I fay, one muft be ordained to be a Witnefs with .us of 
·his Refurrection. •• Heretipon two were propofed, J'feph called 
Barfahas, who was furnamed 'Jujlus, and Matthias. '• Then they 
prayed faying, " Thou, Lord, who knowcft .the Hearts of all Men, 
" lhew which of thefe two ·thou haft chofen •s to be admitted to 
" this Miniftry and.Apoftlelhip, from which 'Judas by tranfgreffion 
" fell, that he might go to his own Place." .. After this the Lots 
were drawn, and the Lot fell upon Matthias, and he was added tO 

the eleven Apoftles. 

·, Ver.16. mujlbtfa/jilkJ.]'ffa Place mull be (upply'd byantw'Elcaion 2S in 
the Sequel. Sec Ver, 20. 

CH AP. JI. 

' QN the Day of Pentec>)I the Difciples, all in the fame Difpofi-
tion, were affcmbled, ' when on a fudden there came a 

Sound from Heaven, as of a rufhing mighty Wind, and it filled all 
the Houle where they were fitting. ' And there appeared to them 
Tongues as it were of Fire, diftinlt from one another; and it fat 
upon each of 1 them: •and they were all filled with the lJoly Ghoft, 

and 
I Ver. 3 . . ra11g11tJ m it wert of Fi rt, dijli11!1 fr"m cnr t»Jtthtr; and It .fat upo" tacb of 

~.;:m:] l'bc fwgular it ufler thr: tllural Tangu11 denotes the uulty of the Spirit, \VhiCh 
B2 w~ 
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THE ACTS. Chap. II. 

and began to fpeak in different Languages as the Spirit gave them 
utterance. s Now there were at that time in Jerefaltm many pious 
Jews, who were come thither from all parts of the• World; •and 
when this was noifed abroad, a Multitude of them came together, 
and were confounded to hear them fpeak in their feveral Languages. 
' All were amazed, and wondring faid to o:ie another, Are not all 
thefe that fpeak, Galileans? • How comes it then that each of us 
hears them in the Language of our native Country 1 .? Partbians, 

· Menes, Elamites, the Inhabitants of Mifopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, 
Pontus, 4fia, '0 Phrygia, Pampbylia, Egypt, and the parts of Lyhia 
about ()yrme, alfo thofe who are come from Rome, a.s well 'Jews a~ 
Profelytes, " Cretcs and 4rallians, we hear them fpeak. in our 
Language the great things of God. " And they were all amazed 
and perplexed, faying one to another, What can this mean P ''Others 
in derifion faid, Thefe men are drunk with new Wine. 

'+ Then Peter Randing up with the Eleven, raifed his voice, and 
iaid, Ye Men of Judea, and· all you who dwell at Jerefakm, be this 
known to you, and hearken to what 1 fay. •s Thefe are not drunk, 
as you fuppofe, fince it is but the third Hour of the Day. •• But 
this is the aceomplilhment of what was faid by the Prophet Joel, 
" It lhall come to pafs in the !all Days, faith God, " I will pour 
" out my Spirit upon all Flelh, your Sons and your Daughters 
" !hall prophefie; your young Men lhall fee Vifions, and your old 
" Men dream Dreams ; '' '2nd on my &rvants, as well Women 
" as Men, I will pour out my Spirit io thofe Day,, and they lh:tll 

was here manifefted in the form> not of (/rivtn T OllgtUJt but fevered,, or {eparatc anci 
idiftinCl: Flames, one of which was feen on the Head of eaclt Difciple. T mgue ef 
'Fir# is a Hcbraifm for Flanu? as may be fecn in the Original of lfaiah V. 2~ W c 
fay La.,,,,., F"""" by the fame Metaphor, and Yirgil u1Ca it in thofe rcm'1rkablc 
Lines, . 

E:ce Jevis fummo de vertice vifus liili 
Fundere lumen apex, taCl6.que i~ia molli 
Lam!Hre jlamma comas, & circ:Um ternpora pafci. 

t·_Vcr. 5. Who were"~ thither frqm allparls oftlNWorld;J Not only upon a.ccottnt 
of the Fcftival then celebrated, but in expe8ation of the !Jd[:a1, wh-l was to he 
·mani.fell:cd about that time according to the concurrent TcfiimQl'IY of the.Prophets. 

p:n-



Chap. II. .T H :E A C .T S. 

" prophefie. , ''° 1·wm alfo fucw. Prodigies in Heaven ab<wc; and 
" Signs in the Earth beneath ; Blood and Fire, and vapour of 
" Smoke. The Sun 1hall be turned into Darkneli;, and the Moon 
" into Blood before that gtel\t and illuftrious ~ of t,he LQtd come. 
" " And then whofoever Jhall call on the Name of ilil;..Lord; thalJ 
" be faved." 

" Ye Men of Ifrael, attend to what I fay. Jefus of Na211llltb 
was a Man whofc divine Authority was evidenced by God to yo11 
in the powerful Alts and Wonders, and Miracles, which · God 
wrought by him in the mid ft of you, as you. yourfelves well know : 
•• Him (who was given up by the determinate Counfel and fore
knowlege of God) you have taken, and put. to death upon the 
Croli; by the Hands of wicked Men. •• But God hath raifed him up. 
having delivered him from the Pains of ·Death ; as in effect it was 
not poffible that he lhould be overpowered by it. zs F ot DIJ'Vid 
fpoke in. his Perfon, when he faid, " I had the Lord ever prefent 
" before me : for he is on my right Hand that I fhould not be 
" lhaken. •6 Therefore my Heart rejoiced, and my Tongue ex
" ulted : moreover even my Fle!h 1hall reft in Hope. " Becaufc. 
" thou wilt not leave my Soul in the Grave, nor fuffi:r thy Holy 
" One to fee Corruption. " Thou haft made known to me the 
" Ways of Life: Thou wilt fill me with Joy at thy Appeatllllct." 
,. Brethren, I may tell you with affurance, that tlic Patriarch DIJ'Vid 
is dead and buried, and his Sepulchre remains among us to this 
Day : •0 but as he was a Prophet, and knew that God had afi'ured 
him by an Oath, that out of his Pofterity aecording to the Flelh, 
he would raife up the Chrij1 to fit on his Throne : •' He, by his 
knowlege of Futurity fpoke concerning the Refurrcdion of the Chrijl, 
when he faid that his Soul was not left in Death, and that his 
Fleth did not fee Cor~ption. •2 Now this is that Jefits, whom 
God hath raifcd up, whereof all we are Witnefi'es. " He therefore 
being exalted by the right Hand of God, and having received 
from the Father the accomplil11ment of what had been promifed 
concerning the Holy Spirit, has poured out that Spirit, the effefrs 
of which you now fee, and hear. H For Dm.>id is not afcended 

into 
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6 THE AC'tS. Chap. rr. 
inti> the HdiV'el'ls, yet he fays' " Tire LORD f:lid untt> my Lori!, 
" Sit thou on my right Hand, ss umil I make thine Enemies W, 
Foot~ftool". ,. Thetefure let all the Houfe of ffeael 'know a'll'uredlt 
that God hath made that fame Ja.fo<, whom yoit have crucified, 
both Lord and Ch'rift. 

37 Ac this Difcourfe their Hearts were pierced with compunaion, 
lltid they faid to Peter and the reft of the Apaftles, Bteihren, what 
"ib:ill we do? i' Peter replied, Repent, and be baptized every one 
·of you in the name of Jtjus Chrijl~ ·for ·the ·temi!lion of Sins; and 
you •/hall receive the Gift of the •Holy Spirit. 1• For' the ·Pre>
inife is to you, and to your Children; and to all that are afar off, 
·• even as many as the Lord our God thall call. •• And he alledgi:ll 
iiiany oth·er proofs, and exhorted them to ·liive themfclves from 
·tliat depraved Generation. 

4' Then they who readily embraced his Dolhlne, were'baptiicll; 
:and that Day there were jbioed to him about three thoufand Per• 
ion·s, •· who continued ltedfaftly in the Doarine of l'hc ApufHes, 
iii the Communion of breaking Bread, ' and in P. a~. ers . ., And the 
1\.iirids of all Men were ftruck With awe at the many- Wonders 
arid Mirades that were wrought by the Apofiles. ., But all the 
llelievers livetl in union, and had all things in common, .., and they 
fold their Potfeffions and Goods, and dillributed ·the value to every 
Man according to his Wants. 4' And being una11imouiry conllant 
in their daily attendance upon publick ·\'l/6flliip in the Temple, and 

t Ver. 34. David is 119t 11ftt:11ded into tht H1111.1nJs, µt ht ft1Js, &c.] It was a Truth 
well "knOwn and eftablifhcd among the jftlls, that many of the Pfalms and other 
-propbetkk Writings were fpOke in ihe ·Pcrfon of the Mejfw: And accord· 
ihgly"St. ·1'tttr authorizes ht! applying to Chrijl what had bceh fpcike by Da-vid,. by 
lf}lei..\ling that, ·as it was not compatib1c with Dat1id's Chara8~r or Circum!bru:et, 
it mufl: relate to the Meffias~ 

·4 Vr:r. 39. w ·tJJ th6t ar~ afar qf,J This refers to 1"ime as well as Place: the 
PromifC is alfo to us and to our Children. 

"Ver. 4i. ln1ht c.-;.. efireali•.g Bru1il,] So the Vulgate. 
at 



ChaP· III. THE ACTS. 
at the Breaking of Bread at Home, they 1"cceived Nour-ilhment ' 
with joy and funplicity of Heart, •1 praifing God,· and ha.ing favour 
with all the People. And the Lord added daily to the Ch11rch 
thofe who ~c faved • • 

r Ver. +fj. t"'1 r,,.;,,,ii N-1}>mmt] By the Breaking of BiWI Is mcanf.the cele
bration· of the Eucbarift, and this with their 'Wadbip in the. Tem~e: being. (pakc 
of as the occafions of their M11Ti/htn4flt, we conclude ~ N01Jri:O:uuep~ to be fpirituai. 
" Heb, V. 12, 14. I <Ar. Ill. 2. l.$c. . . 

• Ver. 47. thoft who -· fll!Jld.] Or ""fa 1J!/Jo fawd thtrnfilun, for this is m<ant 
of thofc who followed .St. Pdn's Advice at Ver. 40. fllW 1""'/efoa from this tkpr"""1 
GmtYatim. . 

CH AP. III. 

1 N 0 W at the time o( evening Prayar Peter and 'Jahn: went 
· · together up to the Temple, • where there was a certain Mail 
lame froni his Birth, w~o was daily carried and laid at that Gate 
of the Temple which is called Beautiful, to .alk Alms of thofc who 
went into the Temple. '·He, feeing P.mr and john going inti> 
the Temple, alked an Alms. • Peter with John, faftening his Eyes 
upon him, faid, Look on us. ' He then looked .<>n them atteB• 
lively, expeding to receive fomething of them. • And Peter faid 
I have no Gold nor Silver, but what I have I give thee, in the 
Name of Jefus Chrift of Nazareth arife, and walk. ' Then taking 
him by the right Hand he helped him up; and immediately his Feet 
and Ancle-bones received ftrengtb, 8 fo that he leaped up, and ftood 
firm: then walked, and entred with them into the Temple, walk
ing, and leaping, and praifing God. • All the People faw him 
walking and praifing God; '°and knowing that it was he who ufed 
to fit begging at the Beautiful Gate of the Temple, they were 
filled with W ondcr and Amazement at that which had happened -
ro him. 

" While the lame Man, who was cured, held Peter and Jcbn, 
-~H the Pcopl!', foll of admir.ation, ran to them in the forch that .. 

7 



8 THE ACTS. Chap.JU. 
is called Solomo11•s: •• which Peter feeing. faid io the People', Ye 
_Meu of ljrael, why do you wonder at this? or why do you look 
fo eamefily upon us, as if by our own Power or Piety we had made 
this Man to walk. •1 The God of AiJraham, oflfoac, and of JtlC06,· 
the Gpd of our Fathers ·hatltglqrilied his Son • Jefus, whopi .you 
delivered up and difowned before Pilate, when his Judgment was· 
that he lhould be difchargCd; ·•but you renounced the Holy One 
and the· JuO:. You. interceeded fot a Murderer, and killed the 
Author· of Life: •s but God hath ·raifed himf rom the Dead, and 
we are Witneffcs of his Ref~..;,~io;;. •• And his Name, through. 
our Faith in it, has procured ftrength to this Man whom yon {cc 
and know: the Faith; r lay,. which is by him, has etl'eaed thlf 
perfea Cure which you all behold. " And now, Brethten, I am 
fcnfible that both you and your Rulers have acted thus through 
ignorance. " But thus God has accomplilhed thofc. thi0gr. which 
by all .the Prophet&· he ind foretold that the Chrijl lhould foffi:r. ,. 
Repent ·therefore and be. conveited that your Sins mar be blotted 
out, and fu the feafon of lkfreiliment may proceed from the 
Lord, •• aµd he may fend .. Jefils. Cbri/J, who is. alrca!ly•preacbed 
to you 1 • ''. but mu ft rcfidci .in· Heaven until.·lbe times 9f Refiitution 
of all things, which God hath fpokea by the Month of all his 
Holy Prophe!S, fince the World began. " For Mo.fas faid to tho 
Fathers, ".The Lord your God iliaU raife up for you from among 
" your Brethren, a Prophet like to .me; Obferve whatfoever he 
" iliall fay unto you. '' And whofoever will not obey that Pro
" phet, lhall be exterminated from among the People." •• Since 
that StZ171uel and all who prophelied after him have likewife fore
told thefe times. " You :are. ·the Children of the Prophete and 1>f 
tl1e:Covenant which God ·made with our Fathers, when be faid 
to Ahr11hant, . " AU lhe Families of the Earth lhall be bletred in 
" your. Race." . '' To you then in the 6rll: Place, God having 
raifed up his Son jefos, bas fent him to blefs you, to the end that 
every one of you lhould renounce hi$ evil ·Practices. 

• V-ct'. J J. Sf/I] Or Sirutml. J9W is both, and 1hc Word in the Origiul1igni• 
foes either. C H A P. 



Chap. IV, THB ACTS. 

CH AP. lV. 

•WHILE they were fpeaking to the People lhe. l'rie!b with 
the Captain of the Temple and the Sadducees came.:upon 

them, • being grieved that they taught the People,. and maintained 
the Refurrettion from the Dead in the Perfon of 'Jefas. ' And 
they laid Hands on them, and put them in cuftody till the next 
Day;. for it was then late. • However many of tbofe who heard 
the Apoftles DilCourfe, believed: and the number of them was 
abou.t five thoufand. 

s On the Morrow the Magiftrates, the Elders, and ScriGes that 
were at 'Jerufak·m, atfembled 6 with .dnnas the High Prieft, C;ziaphas, 
'Jdm, and Alexander, and all that were of the Kindred of the 
Ifigh Prieft: 1 and having caufed the Apoftles to appear before 
them they alked, By what Power, or in whofe Name have you 
done this? •Then Peter, filled with the Holy Gboft, faid to thcni, 
Ye Rulers of the People, and Elders of lfrae/, • lince we are this 
Day called to account for the good we have done to the lame 
J\1an, and examined by what means he was cured; " Be. it known 
to you all, and to all the People of ffeael, that· by the Name-ef 
'jefas Chrifl of Nazareth, whom you crucified, whom God hath 
railed from the Dead, even by him was this Man recovered, who 
now llancls here before you. " He is the Stone rtjeCl:ed by you 
Builders, which is become -the Head of the Corner. " Salvation 
cannot be bad by any other: for there is no other Na.me under 
Heaven given among Ivlcn whereby we can be favcd. 

" Now when they faw the atfured Behaviour and freedom of 
Speech with which Pttrr exprefs'd himfelf, as did alfo Jal'll; and 
underftood that thefe were mean illiterate Men, they were amazed: 
thev knew too that tbefe bad been Dili:iples of J1us, ••yet iceing 
the. !Vian who was cmed flandiog with them, they could fay no
thing againft it. •; Therefore having ordered them to withdraw 
from the Council, they conferred among tbemfelves faying, '6 What 

VoL. II. C iliall 



10 THE ACTS. Chap. IV. 
!hall we do with thefe Men? For it is evident to all the Inhabitants 
of 'Jerufalem that indeed a notable Miracle has been done by them, 
and we cannot deny it. " But to prevent its fpreading farther 
among the People, let us charge them, under pain of fevere Punifl1-
ment, not to fpeak for the future to any Man in that l'<ame. " So 
they called them in, and charged them upon no account to 
harangue, nor teach in the Name of 'Jefus. '' But Peter and 
John anfwered, do ye yourfelves judge whether it be right in the 
fight of God to obey you rather than God: ' 0 for we cannot but 
fpeak the things which we have feen and heard. " So ·when 
they had further threatned them, they let them go, not being 
Jible to find any way to punHh them becaule of the People, who 
all glorified God for that which was done. "For the Man was 
above forty Years old upon whom this miraculous Cure was per
formed. 

'' As foon as d1ey were difcharged they went to their own Com
pany, and related all that the Chief Priefts and Elders bad laid 
to them; ' 4 which when the Company heard, they unanimoutly 
lifted up their Voice to God and faid, Lord, thou art the God 
who haft made the Heaven, the Earth, the Sea, and all that is 
in them: " who by the Mouth of thy Servant DIZ'Vid haft faid, 
Why did the Heathen rage, and the People form vain Defigns 1 
''The Kings of the Earth rofe together, and. the- Rulers combined 
againft the Lord 8'nd againft his • Anointed. " For certainly againfi 
thy holy Son 'Jefus, whom thou haft anointed, both He,.odand Pontius 
Pi/Ille with· the Gentiles and the People of !Jracl bave combined 
'' to execute what thy Power and Wif<fom had before determined 
to be done. " And now, Lord, behold their threatnings, and 
enable thy Servants to preach thy Word with all confidence, >0 by 
exerting thy Power fo that CuFes and Miracles and Prodigies may be 
performed in the Name of thy holy Son 'Jefus. '' And when they 
had prayed, the Place was fhaken wherein they were aJfembled' 

•Ver. 26. ;fuinttd.] Or Chritl. 

they 



Chap. V. THE ACTS. 
they were ·all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and fpoke the Word of 
God with confidence. 

P Now the whole body of Believers were of one Heart and one 
Soul: nor did any of them call what he poffelfed his own, but 
all things were in common among them. · 

n The Apoftles on their part attefted the RefurreCl:ion of the 
Lord Jefus with great efficacy: and all in general were highly 
c;ndowed with Grace. ,. Nor _was aoy one among them in want, 
hecaufe thofe who had Lands or Houfes fold them, and bringing 
the Price "laid it at the Feet of the Apoftles: and diflribution 
was made to eyery Man according to his \Vants. ' 6 So Jojepb, 
who by the Apoftles was firnamed Barnabas, (which fignifies the 
l)on of Confolation) a Levite and Native of Cyprus, 31 fold his Eftate, 
and bringing the Money he had received for it, laid it .at the Feet 
of the A poilles. 

CH AP. V. 

' AT that time a certain Man named A11,11nias with Snppbira his 
Wife, fold a Poffeffion, • and kept back part of the Price 

by his \Vife's Confent; and bringing the remainder he bid it at the 
feet of the Apoftles. 'But Peter faid, Ananias, why has Satan 
fo pcffdfed your Heart that you lhould lie to the Holy Gho!t, 
and keep back part of the Price of the Land ? • Before it was 
J01d, w<is it 11ot your ov.•n? ;\nd after it \Vas fold. "·as it 11ot 
in your own Power? \'\Thy then did you imagine tbis Device? 
Yon have not lied to Men, but to God. s As thcfo \Vcrds 
were uttered, Ananias fell down dead. And great dread· came 
upon all who heard thefe things. ' Some young !Vlen came, 
\Yl1t) ... ~rappc<i him up, n11d C~lrricd l1i111 a~vay to be buried. 
'Ahout three Hours alier his \'\life came, not knowing what had 
hoppened. ·' P,·ter ·faid to her, Tdl me whether you fold the 
Land for fuch a Price' She anfwered, Yes for fo much. •Then 

c 2 faiJ 



12 THE ACTS. Chap. v. 
laid Peter, How comes it that you have thus agreed to tempt 
the Spirit of the Lord? See, thofe who buried your Hufband, are 
now at the Door, and they fhall carry you out. "' At that inlhnt 
the fell down at his Feet, and expired. The young Men coming 
in at the fame time found her dead: fo they carried her out, and 
buried her with her Hulhand. " This fpread a great Awe through 
the whole Church, and in the Minds of all that heard it. 

" Thus were many Signs and W enders wrought among the 
People by the Apollles, who met unanimoufly in the Porch of 
Solomon, '' where others were afraid to mix in their Company: 
however the People held them in great Veneration. 

'< In the mean time the Number of thofe who believed in the 
Lord, encreafcd more and more; " infomuch that they brought 
the Sick into the Streets, and laid them on Bed& 6lld Couches, 
that at leaft the Shadow of Peter might pafs over fome of them as 
he went along. ' 6 There came alfo a Multitude out of the a<ljacent 
Cities to Jerefalem, bringing their Sick and thofe who were tor
mented with impure Spirits: who were. all cured. 

" The High Prieft and his Party, which was the Sea of the 
Sadducees, being roufed at this, and filled with Indignation,. 
"JC.ized on the Apoftlesand put them in the· common Prifon. '•But 
in the Night an Angel of the Lord opened the Doors of the 
Prifon, and having brought them out faid, •0 Go; ftand in the 
Temple, and declare to the People the whole Doctrine of Life. 
" They, thus direc!led, went early in the Morning into the 
Temple, and taught. In the mean time the High Prieft, and 
thofe of his Party, having fumn1oned the Council and all the 
J~ijh Senators, font to the Prifon to have the Apoftles brought 
before them: " but the Officers who went, not finding them 
in the Prifon, returned, and gave this account. " » \Ve found 
" indeed the Doors of the Prifon very fecurely faftened, and 
" the Keepers ftanding before them:. but when we opened the 
" Prifon, we found no body there." •• When the High Priefi, 
the Captain of the Temple, and the Chief Pricfis heard this, 

• lllry 



Chap. V. THE ACTS. 
they were in great perplexity about the Apoftles, and what this 
matter might come to: •s when one came,. and faid to them, 
The Men whom you put in Prifon, are now ftanding iri the 
Temple, and teaching the People. •• Then the Captain went rltither 
with the Officers, ·and brought away the Apofiles, but. without 
uling any Violence, for fear of being ftoned by the People. " When 
they had brought them, they fet tham before the Council, where 
the High Prieft faid to them, •• Did not we exprefly command 
you not to teach in this Name I and yet you have fpread your 
Doltrine through 'Jerufalem, and you endeavour to make us refpon
lible for the Blood of this l\tian. •• Then Ptter and the other 
Apollles anfwered, We ought to obey God rather than Men. •0 The 
God of our Fathers hath raifcd up 'Jefus, whom ·you crucified. 
'' He is the Prince and Saviour, whom God hath exalted with 
his Right-hand .for the conver6on of !frael, and remiffion of Sins. 
'' And we are his Witnclfes in what we fay, and fo is the Holy 
Ghoft, whom God hath given to them that obey him. 

" \Vhen thofc of the C'!uncil heard him fpeak thus, they were 
fo enraged that they had thoughts of deftroying the Apoftles: 
,. but a Pharifoe, named Gamaliel, a DoCtor of Law, who was 
refpected by all the People, ftood up in the Council, and ordered 
that the Apoftles ll1ould be withdrawn for a iliort time. " And 
then he faid, Ye Men of !frael, be cautious how.ye proceed with 
regard to thefe Men. '' For fometime ago one 'lheudas fet himfelf 
up, pretending to fomewhat extraordinary, and he got about four 
hundted Meo to· be of his Party; but when be was Hain they all 
difper!Cd, and were reduced to nothing. " After bim fiarted up 
yudas of Gatilee when the Tax-rolls were fettling, and he too drew 
many after him: yet as foon as he was deftroycd, all his FoJ, 
lowers were difperfcd. '' l\tly Opinion therefore is, that you iliould 
not further profecute tbefe Men, but let them aloue; for if this 
be an Enterprife or Work of Men, it will fall of itfelf: " but 
if it be from God, ye cannot defeat it. [Defill then,] left you 
fliould be found fighting againft God. · 



THE ACTS. Chap. VI. 
+o To him they agreed: and after calling the Apoftles in, and 

fcourging them, they charged them not to fpeak in the Name of 
Jefus, and then releafcd them. •• ~o they went from the Council 
rejoycing rhat they were counted worthy to fuifer Shame for. the 

. Name of ']efus. •' And they perfifted to teach daily in the Temple 
and in private Houles, and to declare the glad Tidings of 'Je/Ul 
the Chrijl. 

CH AP. VI. 

• AT that time, as the number of the Difciples was greatly 
encreafed, the1e arofe 3 murmuring of the Greciizns • 

againft the Hebrews, beciufe their Widows were ncgleded in the 
daily diftribution. ' Therefore the Twelve affemblcd all the Dif
ciples, and faid, It is not fitting that. we lhould leave th.e Word 
of God to take care of the Tables. ' Wherefore, Brethren, do 
you choofe out of your own Body feven Men of good Credit, full 
of the Holy Ghotl: and Wifdom, to whom we may commit this 
Bu6nefs. • Whiltl: we ourfelves continue our application to Prayer 
and to Preaching. s This Propofal pleafed the whole Affembly: 

. and they chofe Stephro, a lVlan full of Faith and the ~loly Ghoft, 
with Philip, Prochcrm, 1'."icancr, Ti11wz, Parmenas, and Nice/as 
a Profelyte of Antioch. 6 Thcfe they preti:nted to the Apoftlcs, 
who when they had prayed, laid their Hands, on them. 1 So tho 
Word of God was fpread, the number of Dilciples encrcafcd very 
much at 'Jeru/a!em, and many of the Priefrs embraced the Faith. 

• In the mean time Stffbm, fu11 of Faith and Power, <lid great 
"\Vonders and Miracles among the People: •and Come out of the 
feveral Synagogues belonging to the Freed-men, to the Cyre11ians, 
Alexr.ndrians, and thofe of Cilida and .A/ia, came to difpute with 
hint. •• But as they were not able to withiland the \Vifdom and 

" \
1 er. 1. Grtii1ms] Hellm!Jls, i. e. Jr.w who came from the Cities of Gr««. 
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the Spirit by which he fpoke, " they fuborned Men, who faid, 
we have heard him fpeak blafphemy againft :A1ofls, and againft God. 
" Thus they ftirred up the People, and Elders, an!i Scribes, who 
joining with them, came and feized him, and brought him before 
the Council, '' where they produced falfe Witnetfes, who faid, 
This Man is continually holding blafphemous Difcourfes againft 
this Holy Place, and the Law. ••For we have heard him fay, 
that this Jefus ot Nazareth lhaU deftroy this Place, and change the 
Cuftoms which Mofes delivered to us. " And all that fat in the 
Council, looking ftedfaftly on him, faw his Face; as it had been 
the Face of an Angel. 

CH AP. VII. 

• THEN faid the High Prieft, are thefe things fu? • Stephen 
anfwered, my Brethren, and .you my Fathers, hear me. 

The God of Glory appeared to our Father Abraham when he was 
in M'!/bf"'tamia, befure he dwelt in Cbarran, ' and faid to him, 
Depart from your Country and Kindred, and come into the Land 
which l lhall lhew you. •Thereupon he departed out of the Land 
of the Cha/deans, and dwelt in Cbarran: and from thence, when 
his Father was dead, God removed him into this Country which 
you now inhabit. s Where he gave him no Place in Property, no 
not fo much as a Foot of Land: yet he promifed to give it to 
him for a Potfeffion, and to his Pofterity after him, though he 
had then no Child. 6 God declared likewife that for the fpace of 
four hundred Years his Pofterity lhould fojourn in a ftrange Land, 
where they iliould be enfiaved and forely affiiCted. ' And the 
Nation to which they £hall be in Bondage will I judge, faid God: 
and after that they £hall come from thence, and ferve me in thi~ 
Place. 'Moreover he gave him the covenant of Circumcifion: and 
fo Abraham begat Ijaac, and circumcili:d him the eighth Day: and 

Jfau 
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Jjaac \<O'as Father of Jacoh, and 'Jacob was Father of the twelve 
Patriarchs. • The Patriarchs out of envy fold Jqfepb into Egypt, 
but God was with him: •0 He delivered him out of all his 
Affiitlions, and gave him Wifdom whereby he became acceptable 
to Pharaoh King of Egi'fl; who made him Governor of Eg"pt, 
and of all his Houfehold. " In the mean time a Famine tpread 
over all the Land of Egypt and Canaan 1 and the DifireJS was fo 
great, that our Fathers knew not where to get Sufitnance. " But 
when Jacob heard that there was Corn in .Egypt, he fent our 
Fathers thither for the firfi time. ''And the fecond time they went, 
'Jof'f'h was made known to his Brethren, and the I'amily of 'jqftpb 
became known to Phanub. '• Then Joj;ph fcnt to invite his 
Father Jaco/, to come, and all his Kindred, being threefcore and 
fiftccn.-Perfons. " So Jacob ~t down into Egrpt, and died, he 
and our Fathers, 16 and were_ from thence carried into S;•cf'ltn1, 
and laid in the Sepulchre which Abraham bought for a Sum of 
Money of the sOns of ElllHM" the Father of Sycbem • . · 

" Now when the time was approaching to accompli(b what God 
had fwom to Ahraham, the Peop!e grew and multiplied in Egypt, 
'' till another King arofe, who knew not Jofeph. " This King 
employed all his Arts againfi our Nation,and lo d1fire1fed,our Fathers, 
that he made them expofe their young Children, in order to ex
tirpate the Race. •• In whkh time Mifi·s was born, who was exceed
ing fair, and he was nurfed ·in his Father's IIonfe three J\iionths. 
" And when at Jail he was ~xpoted, the Daughter of Pbartwh 
took him up, and bred him for her adopted IOon. " Thus Mofes 
became infirull:ed in all the Learning of the llg_1ptimu: and was 
mighty in Words and in Deeds. " When he was full forty Years 
old it came into his II cart to vifit his Brethren the Children of Ifracl. 
••And feeing one of them abufed by an Egyptian, he defended him, 
11Dd avenged the Injury by the death of the Egyptian. '' IIe 
thought that bis Brethren would have unrlerllood by this, ·that 
God defigned to make him the Inllrument of their Deliverance: but 
they did not underfiand it. '' The next Day he faw fome of 

them 
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them fighting, and would have recor.ciled th•m, faying, Sirs, ye 
are Brethren, why do ye injure one another? " But he who injured 
his Neighbour, thruft him away, faying, Who made you a Ruler 
and a Judge over us? ••Will you kill me, as you killed the Egyptian 
yefterday 1 ••At thefe words Mo.fer tied, and fojourned in the Land of 
Madian, .where he became the Father of two Sons. •0 When forty 
Years were expired, there appeared to him an Angel of the Lord in 
a flaming Bulb. '' Mofl• was aftoniilied at this Vifion, and as he drew 
near to obferve it, the Lord faid to him, '' I am the God of thy 
Fathers, the God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of 
Jacob: and Mefes trembling for fear durft not look up at the Bulb. 
" Then faid the Lord to him, Put off your Shoe~ from your Feet; 
for the place where you ftand is Holy Ground. ,. I have confidered 
the affiillion of my People in Eg;'f>t; I have heard their groning, 
and am come down to deliver them. And now I will fend· you 
into Eg;-pt. " This Mefe• whom they rejected, faying, who made 
thee a Ruler and a Judge? the very fame did God fend to be 
a Ruler and Deliverer by the Guidance of the Angel that appeared 
to him in the Bulb. '' He it was who brought them out, doing 
\Vonders and Miracles in the Land of Egypt, in the Red Sea, and 
in the Wildernefs for forty Years. " This is that Mojes, who faid 
to the Childreq of Ijrael, A Prophet iliall the Lord your God raifc 
up to you of your Brethren, like to me; him lhall ye hear. ''This 
is he, who, when the People were affcmbled in the Wilderncfs, 
was with our Fathers, and with the Angel that fixike to him on 
!\fount Sina: This is he who received the lively Oracles for our ufe. 
,. Him cur Fathers would not obey, but rejeCled him, and in their 
Hearts returned to Egypt, "° and faid to Aaron, make us Gods to 
be our Guides: for as for this Mofes, who brought us out of the 
Land of Eg_vpt, we know not what is become of him. ••'Twas 
then they made a Coif, and offered facrifice to the Idol; and made 
rejoicings at the Works of their own Hands. •' Then God turned; 
and gave them up to worlhip the Hoft of Heaven; as it is written 
in the Book of the Prq>l-ets, ls it to me, 0 Houfe of !frael, that 
Voi.. U. D .-e • 
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ye have oftcred ViClims and Sacrifices for the fpace of forty Years 
in the Wildernefs? ., On the contrary ye have carried the Taber
nacle of Moloch, and the Star of your God Remphan, Figures 
which ye made to worlhip: wherefore I will carry you away 
beyond Ba/J:)•lon. 44 Our Fathers had the Tabernacle of Tcfiimony 
in the Wildernefs, as he had appointed, who direCted Mqfas to 
make it according to the Model which be had feen. 4l Which 
Tabernacle our Fathers having received, carried it afterwards under 
the eondua: of 'Jefhua into the Country of thofc Nations whom God 
drove out upon their arrival; where it ftayed to the time of Da'Vid, 
•' who was favoured by God, and defired to find a place of Rcfi
dence for the God iii Jacob. Ii was however Solomon that built 
him a Temple. +7 Although the moll High dwdleth not in Tem
ples made with Hands, as his Prophet declares in thofe Words, 
.. Heaven is my Throne, and Earth my Footftool: What Houfe 
will ye build me? faith the Lord: or what is the place of my 
Reft? ,, Hath not my Hand made all thefe things 1 <' Ye ftubborn 
People, and uncirq1mcifed in Heart and Ears, you always refift 
the Holy Spirit: as your Fathers did, fu you alfo do.. s• Is there 
any Prophet, whom your Fathers did not perfecute? they have 
flain thofe who foretold the coming of the Juft One, whom you 
have now betray'd, and murdered, " you I fay who received the 
Law by the miniftration of Angels, but have not obferved it; 

s+ When they heard thefe things, they were exceedingly pro
voked, and they gpalhed on him with their Teeth. ss But be, full of 
the Holy Ghoft, and looki.ng ftedfaftly to Heaven, faw the Glory 
of God, and Jt:fos ftanding on the right lland of God, s' and he 
faid, I fee the Heavens opened, and the Son of Man ftanding 
at the right Hand of God .. 57 Then they raifed loud Clamors, and 
lloppin g their Ears they rulhed upon him all at once, s• and 
when they had. dragged him out of the City, they ftoned him, 
the Witnetfes having laid their Clothes at the Feet of a young 
Ji;tan, whofe name was Saul. ••While they ftoned Strphe•, he 
prayed, and faid, Lord 'Jefus, receive my Spirit. ••Then he 
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kneeled down, and cried with a loud Voice, Lord, lay not mis 
llin to their charge. And when he had laid dris, he fell atleep 'i 
and Saul was acceffory to his Death. 

• Ver. 60. iM /JI afo.p] The Scripture Phra!Cfor dying, which intimates the ce<
t:Unty of a Refurreaion. 

c H AP. vnr. 
' AT that time there was a violent Perfecution of the Chuoch at 

Jerufalem, fo that all, except the Apoftles, were difperfed 
through the regions of Judea, and Samaria. • Yet fome devout Men 
buried Stephen, and made great Lamentation over him. ' As for 
Saul, he ravaged the Church, going from floufe to Houfe, and 
dragging thence both Men and Women, he committed them to 
Prifon. • But they who were difperfed, preached the Gofpel 
wherever they went. 

' Thus Philip being come to the City of .Samaria, there 
preached Cbrifl: 6 and the People hearing his Difcourfes, and_ 
fi:eing the Miracles he performed, attended to him with unanimoiis 
approbation. 1 For impure Spirits with loud exclamations came out 
of many that were polfe!li:d: and many others, who were para
lytic or hme, were cured: •which caufed great Joy in that City. 

• Now there was a certain Man called Simm, who for fome
timc heforc had praelifcd magical Arts in that City, and had fcduced 
the People, pretending, that he was fome extraordinary Perfon. 

"So that all from the leaft to the gre~tcft were. his Followers, 
faying, This Man is the great Power oi God. " And the reafon 
why they had fuch a regard for him was, becaufe he had for a 
long time infatuated them with magical Prailices. " But when 
they believed what Philip preached concerning the Kingdom of 
God and the Name of Jefas Cbrifl, they were baptized, both 
Men and Women. ''Simon himfelfbelicved alfo: and when he 
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was bapJized he continued with Philip, admiring the Miracles 
and Signs which were done, 

« In the mean tinie the Apoftles at Jerufalem, hearing that the 
Word of God was received in Samaria, fent thither Peter and 
John. •s Who, when they were come down, prayed for them, 
that they might receive the Holy Ghoft. '' (For as yet he had not 
defcended on any of them; they having only been baptized in the 
Name of the Lord Jefus.) " Then laid they their Hands on 
them, and they received the Holy Ghoft. " And when SitTllJlt 
faw that the Holy Ghoft was conferred through laying on of the 
Apoftles Hands, he offered them Money, '• faying, give me alfo this 
Power, that on whomfoever I lay Hands he may- receive the Holy 
(!hoti •• But Peter faid to him, ~your Money peri(h with you 
for thinking that the Gift of God may be purdlafed w.ith Money, 
., You are in no wife capable of this Gift' for your Heart is not 
right in the Sight of God. " Repent therefore of this your W tcked
nefs, and pray God • that the thought of your Heart may 
be forgiven, ., for I perceive that you are in the Gall of Bitterncfs, 
and in the Bond of Iniquity. "Simon anfwered, Do ye pray to 
the Lord for me, that nothing of what you mention may befall 
me. •s After this the Apoil:les having bore witnefs to the Truth, 
and taught the Word of the Lord, returned to Jerufakm, and 
preached the Gofpcl in many Villages of the Samaritan;. 

" Now an Angel of the Lord faid to Philip, arife and go 
toward the South into the road ' from Jerujalem to Gaza, which 
is defart. ., Accordingly be departed, and faw there an Ethiopian 
Hunuch of great authority under Cam/ace Q.i5en of the Ethiopians, 
who had the charge of all her Treafure: he had been at Jerufakm 
to worfl1ip, ~1 and was now returning in his Chariot, and re3ding 
the Prophet Ifaias. "Then the Spirit faid to Philip, Go up t<> this 

a \re•." 22. t/Jat tht·th1uglJ1, &c:.] ,: pro ~.Sec the Lexicon. The Expletive,;p is 
co11unon1y joined when the Event is dubious as here, and Chap. XVJJ. 27, 

b Ver. 26. inu th. 1l4ttd, &c. J Into the way which leads throu;;h tho Dclilrt from. 
Jm1akm to G=r. So the. Ethiupic verfion, 
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Chariot; ,. Philip ran to him, and bearing him read the Prophet 
:{faias, faid, Do you underftand what you read? '' He replied, How 
can I except fome Man explain it to me? And be defued Philip to 
come up to him in the Chariot. ,. The place of Scripture which 
he had been reading was this. " He was led as a .,!;beep to the 
" Slaughter, and as a Lamb dumb before his Shearer, {o oPCncd he 
" not his MQllth: " In his humiliation was his Crifis ' ; he was 
" taken away: but who lhall declare bis Geni:raiion? For his 
"Life is taken from the Earth." ,. The Eunuch aiked Philip, 
Pray, of whom does the Prophet fay this? Of himfelf, or fome 
other Perfon1 "Then Philip began from that pall'age of Scripture 
to preach to him the Gofpel of Jefas. ••And as they went on 
in the Road, they came to a place where there was Water: and 
the Eunuch faid, See, here is Water; what lhould hind~r µiy 
being baptized? " Philip faid, if you believe with all your Heart, 
you may. And he anfwered, 1 do believe that Jefus Chrijl is 
the Son of God. · •8 So he ordered his Chariot to ftop; and they 
went down into the Water both Philip and the Eunuch, and 
he baptized him. ,. And when they were come out of the 
Water the Spirit of the Lord caught away Philip, and the Eunuch 
faw him no more; yet he went on his way with joy. "'But Philip 
was found at Azotus, · and thence pa.fling on he preached. the 
Gofpel in all the Cities till he came to Cefarea. 

c Ver. 33- Crifa;J 'Tis the \:Vord in the Orig;nal, which I underiland here in 
its Englijb fignification-for a dtcifroe Trlol in which be ftood the Teft .. The Su~e!l 
Bring_s i.o mind that ;;,pt Phrafc of the C~cmiftt. Exµrimmtum Cr1taS. 
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CH AP. :iX. 

• JN the mean while Saul ftill breathing out Threatnings and 
. Slaughter againft the 1'.lifciples of the Lord, went to the High 

Prieft, • and defired of him Letters to the Synagogues of Dallitiftus, 
that if be found any of this Profeffion, whether Men or Women, be 
might bring them bound to Jerufalem. ' As he was on his Journey 
and near Dantafius, on a fudden a Light from Heaven lho.r.ie 
around him: • and falling ro the Earth he heard a Volci:, which 
lli:id· to him, Sattl, Saul, why perfecuteft thou mel s And he faid, 
who art thou, Lord? And the Loni faid, I am Jefus wliom thoo 
perfecutetl:: It is hard fot thee to kick againft the Coad. 6 Then 
he trembling and aftoniihcd faid, Lord,. what· wilt thou have 
me to do? And the Lord {aid tO biol, Arife, and go irito the 
City, there it lhall be told thee what thou mutt do. ' The Men 
who journeyed with him, were in a great Conftcr:Oation; Hearing 
a Voice, but feeing no one. • At length Saul rofe from the Ground, 
and though his Eyes were open, yet he could not fee: fo 
they led him by the IIand, and brought him to Damtif&us, 
• where he was three Days without Sight, and· did neither eat nor 
drink. 

'
0 Now there was at Damafct1s a certain Difciple named Ananias, 

to whom the Lord faid in a Vifiou, Ananias. And he faid, Lord 
here I am .. " And the Lord faid to him, Arifo, and go into the 
Street, which is called Straight, and enquire at the Houfe of Judas 
for one called Saul of 'l'nrfus: for he is there at Prayer. ., (Saul 
at the fame time in a Vilion faw Ananias • came in and lay his 
Hand upon him to reftore his Sight) ''Ammias anfwered, Lord I 
have heard from many how great Injuries this Man has done to thy 
Saints at Jerujalem; '+and here he has authority from the Chief 
Priefis to imprifun all that call on thy Name. " But the Lord faid 

a V~. zz.] This Verfe is a Parcnthefis in which the Hiftorian fpeaks what 
.paa'ed at the fame time with t'le Viiion of Anom'as. 

to 
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to him, Go, for he is my chofen VetTel • to bear my Name before 
the Gentiles, and Kings, and the Children of !frae/. " And I 
will !hew him how much he mufi fuffer for my Name's fako. 
"Accordingly .Ana!Jias went to the Houfe, •nd putting his Hands 
on him, faid, Brother S(lul, the L<?rd, even ')ef111. who appeared 
to you on your Journey hither, hath fent me, that yon may recover 
your Sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghoft·; .s at the fame 
in!l:apt thl'J"e fell from his Eyes, as it were, Scales, upon which he 
recovered bis Sight: then he arofe and was baptized. ''And wheo 
he had ta!<en food his Strength retur11etl: and h~ cpntinµ~ f9!Jlc 
Days with the Difciples at D11mefcus. ' 0 Where he immediately 
preached in the Synagogues, maintaining that Jefus ' is the Son of 
Gml. "But all who heard him were amazed, and faid, ia not 
this he, who defiroyed thofe who called on this Name at 'Jeru{alm, 
and came hither Pn purpofe to carry them Prifoners to the High 
Priefts? "' l3ut Sa1JI improved more and more, and confounded 
the Jews of Damafcus, proving that Jejus is the Cbrijl. 

'' A long time after, ' the Jews confulted together about de!l:roy
ing him: "'but their Defign was difcovered to Saul: and·as the Jew1 
were watching Night and Day at the Gates of the City in order 
to kill him, '' the Difciples took him by Night, and let him down 
the \Vall in a Balket. ' 6 And when he was come to 'Jerefalem h~ 
endeavoured ·to atTociate with the Difciples: but they were all afraid 
of him, not believing that he was a Difciple; ., whereupon ·Bar
nabas took him with him to the Apoftlcs, and informed them how the 
Lord had appeared to him on the Journey, and had fpoken to him: 
and how Saul had publkkly preached at Damafcus in the Name 
of Jefur. ''From that time he held intimate Converfation with them 
during his ftay at Jn·u.fatem; '' where he openly preached in the 
Name of the Lcrd Jefus, and difputed again!l: the Hellenifts: but 

b Ver. 15. Yeffcl] Or 11tftrumcnt. 
c Ver. 20. Jtjffs J So the Vulgate and fome 1v1SS. the 'Jtwt knew that Chri.fl ;, 

tbe Son of God. 
d Ver. 1.3. a 1~11g tif11e '!/fer,] Here paOtd an interval of three 1"ears. Go/. J. 17 .. 
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they endeavoured to kill him. •"Which when the Brethren knew, 
they brought him down to Cifarea, and thence fent him away 
to 'I'arfas. 

•• At that time the Churches through all Judea, Galilee, and 
Samaria had peace, being edified and advancing in the fear of the 
Lord: and they became more numerous by the Affiftance of the 
Holy Ghoft. •' And as Peter was making a general Vifitation he 
came alfo to the Saints who dwelt at Lydda, "where he found one 
named Eneas, a Paralytic, who had kept his Bed eight Years. 
34 And Peter faid to him, En£as, Jefus the ChriJI reftores your 
Health: arife and make your Bed: immediately he rofe. "And 
all that dwelt at Lydda and Saron faw him, and were converted 
to the Lord. 

• 6 Now there was at Joppa a certain Difciple named T aDitha( which 
fignifies Dorcas•) lhe was a Woman full of good Works, and 
gave much Alms. " She happened to fall lick at that time, and 
died: after they had waihed the Body it was · laid in an upper 
Chamber. ''As Lydda was near Joppa, the Difciples having 
heard that Peter was there, fcnt two Men, defiring him that 
he would come to them without delay, "Peter immediately went 
with them, when he was come, they brought him into the 
upper Chamber, where all the Widows came to him, weeping, 
and ihewing the Coats and other Garments which Dorcas had 
piade while lhe was with them; .. 'but Peter caufed them all 
to withdraw. Then kneeling down he prayed, and turning to 
the Body fud, T a/Jitha, arifo. She opened her Eyes, and when 
ilie faw Peter, !he fat up. "Then he giving her his Hand, lifted 
ber up; and having i:alled the Saints and Widows he prefented 
her alive, <' This was foon fpread through all Joppa; and many 
believed in the Lord. ••So Peter ftayed there a confiderable time 
with one s;mo,, a Tanner. ' 

e. Ver. 36. Dor.cm,] Capria. A Kid. 
f Ver. 39. had madtwhilejhe was iuith thtm.] The Vulgate fays W mad. fer lhtm. 
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CH AP. X. 

• T H E RE was in Ceforea a certain Man called Cornelius, a 
Centurion in the Italic Legion, • a devout Man, and one 

that feaICd God with all his Family, who gave-Much Alms to the 
People, and prayed to God .alway. • He diftina:Iy faw in a Vdion, 
about the ninth H011r of the Day, an Angel of God coming to him, 
and faying, C0171eiiw. + He was feized with fear at the Sight of 
the Angel, and faid, What is it Lord? The Angel faid to him, 
your Prayers and Alms are had in remembrance before God. • s Send 
therefore immediately Meffengers to JoPpa, for Si1JlfJll fimamed 
Pettr: '(he lodges with one Simon a Tanner whofe Houfe is by 
the Sea-fide) he lhall tell you what you are to do. ' When the 
Angel who fpoke to Cornelius was departed, he called two of his 
Servants and a devout Soldier under his command, ' and having 
informed them of the whole affair, li:nt them away to J•ppa. 

•Next day, as they were on their Journey, and drew nigh the 
City, Ptttr went upon the Houfe-top to pray, about the ftXth Hour, 
'°And becoming very hungry, be would have fomething to ~: 
but while . they were malting it ready, he fell into a Trance, 
" and fuw the Heaven opened, and fomcthing defcending in the form 
of a great Sheet tyed at the four Corners and let down to the 
Earth: " in it were all forts of ~drupeds, Reptiles, and Birds. 
"And a Voice faid to him, Rife, Peter, Jcill, and eat. ••But 
Peter faid, not fo Lord; for I have never eaten any thing that is 
common or unclean. •s And the Voi~ faid to him the fccond 
time, Do not treat that as common, which God has cleanfcd. 
" This was done thrice: and then the Sheet was taken up into 
Heaven. 

•1 While Pettr was confidering with himfelf what th.is Vition 
ihoul!l mean, the l\IeJfengers from Cornelius had enquired out 

a Ver. 4. had in rnnnnhranct befin"4 Gld.] So Cr>nU!ilU himfclf ur:deriloOd this 
part of the Angel's MeEage, as may be t"een at Ver. 3 l. 
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Bimo11's Honfe, and we1·e no•v at the Door, •• alking whether Simon 
Peter lodged there. '' And as Rater was frill pondering on the 
Vifion, the Spirit faid to him, three Men are now enquiring for 
you belo•v: ' 0 go down therefore, and without hcfitating go along 
with them; for l have fent them. " So Peter went down to the 
Mellengers of Cornelius, and !aid, I run the Perfon ye enquire for: 
whar is the occafion of your coming? 1" They anfwercd, Corneli114 the 
Centurion, a Man of Probity and Piety, and of a good Chara&:r 
among all the J,,,,,ifh Nation, has been ordered by an holy Apgcl to 
fend for you to his Houfe, and to hear you difcourfe, " Then 
he invited them in, and lodged them. On the Morrow he departed 
with ~hem, and fome of the Brethren from Joppa accompanied him. 
•+The next Day they came to Ct/area, where Conte/ius. was·waiting 
for him, having invited his Relations and intimate Friends to his 
Houfe: ''and as Peter wa5 entring it CoNU!ius met him, and falling 
at his Feet worihippcd him; "6 but Peter railed him,. faying; llwid 
up, I myfelf alto am a ¥an. . ., And difcourfing with him he 
went into the Houfe, where he founci many Perfuns aJfembled 
together, ' 1 and faid to them, ye know how we Jw;s have been 
prohibited to keep company with, or come unto one of another 
Nation: but God hath lhewed me, that I ought not. to look 
upon any Man as common or unclean. ''.l therefore came upon 
your Invitation without hefitatiDg: and now I alk upon what account 
ye have feot for me. . ••Cornelius replied, four Days ago I kept a 
Fall, and while I was at Prayers in my own Houfe, at the ninth 
Hour, a Man in bright Raiment ,ftood before me, •• and {aid c.r
ndius, your Prayer is ·heard, and your Alms are had in remem
brance before God: •• fend ·therefore to Joppa for Simtm fimamed 
Peter, he lodges in the Houfe of Simtm a Tanner by the Sea
llde: when he comes, he will infuuct you. "Immediately I feot 
to yon, and you have done well to come. Now here we are all in 
the prefence of God, to hear whatever he has commanded you 
to teach us. "Then Peter thus began. I now plainly perceive 
that God is no refpe&:r o~ Perfons: !l but in every Nation, he who 

feareth 
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feareth him and alts jufily, is acceptable · to him. '' God has 
reveal' d himfe\f • to the Children of ffeael, publiU1ing the G0fpel 
of Peace by 1efus Cbrijl: He is Lord of all Men. ' 37 You know 
the DoCtrine _.;hich has been taught through all Judea, after having 
begun in Ga/like, fince the Baptilin "'.hich John preached: ·''and 
how God anointed Jifus of Nazareth with the Holy Gholl: and 
with Power, who went about doing good, and healing all that 
were under the Oppreffion of the Devil: becaufe ·God was with 
him. ••And we are WitnefiCs of all things which he did in Judea~ 
and in 'Jerzifalem. They put him to death on a CrolS, 4<> but 
God raifed him up the third Day, and granted that he 1hould 
again openly appear, +•not to all the People, but to Witnelres fOre.. 
ordained by God; even to us, who did eat and drink with him 
after his Refurreltion. +•And he commanded us to publilh arid 
to teffify to the People, that he is the Perfon appointed by God, to 
be the Judge of the Living and the Dead. •• He ·is the Perfon 
concerning whom all the Prophets bear witnelS, that every Man 
who believes in him, lball receive remiffion of Sins through his 
Name. 

++While Peter was yet fpeaking, the Holy Ghoft defcended on 
all that beard him. ., And the Jtwijb Believers, who came with 
Peter were afiooilbed when they filw that the Gift of the ffoly 
Ghoft was poured forth upon the Gentiles. .. For they beard 
them fpeaking diverfe Languages, and magnifying God. Then 
Ptter faid •1 Can any one refufe the Water of Baptifin to thefe 
Perfons, who have received the holy Spirit as well as we? •' So 
be direded that they lhould be baptized in the Name of the Lord. 
Then they defired him to ftay fome·time with them. 

b Ver. ]6. haJ rl!Dlalul bimfdfJ Literal has jiM bis W.rd. The Vu!i;ue is, Ytrbu. · 
mifa Dna. 

c ;J. Ht is Lwd If all Mm] Therefore no refpeC\erof Perfons or outward Charac
ters, as Ver. 34. 

E :?. c;: HAP. 
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C lI A P. XI. 

• S 0 0 N after this the A pofrles and Brethren who were in 'Judea 
heard, that the Gentiles had alfo received the Word of God. 

'And when Peter was returned to jeT'tl(akm, the jewijb Converts 
contefied with him about it, ' faying, Wherefore did you alfociate 
and eat with the undrcumcifcd? •Then Peter thus related the 
whole Affair to them. s At the City of 'Joppa being in Prayer I 
fell into a Trance, and faw in a Vifion fomcwhat defccnding in 
the form of a great Sheet let down by the four Corners from 
Heaven, and it came clofe to me. 6 Looking on it very attentively 
I faw there all forts of Q!!adtupeds, and ·Reptiles, and Birds. 
'And I heard a Voice whi'h faid, Rife, Peter, kill and cat. 8 But 
I faid, NotfoLord, for 1 have neverea~n.any th,ingth>!tis.com· 
mon oi unclean. • But the Voice from Heaven again anfwered 
me, do not call that common which God has cleanfed. '0 This 
was done three times, and t~en . th~. whole ,;... draw~. l!P • again 
into Heaven. " At the fame inftant three Men who were fent 
to me from Cefarea, came to the Houfu wh~re .I was. "And the 
Spirit bid me make no difficulty of going with them: moreover 
thefe foe Brethren here prefent accompanied me;, fo we went· toge
d1er m the Houfu of the Perfon who had fcnt for me. " He 
related to us how he had Jl:cn· an Angel in his Houk, who had 
fald to him, fend Mcffengers to 'Joppa for Sim0n fimamed l'eter: 
,. he will teach you what is neceffiiry for the Salvation of yourfelf, 
and your Family. '5 And as I was fpeaking, the· Holy Ghoft 
defcended upon them, as heretofore it did upon us. . '' Then I 
remembred ·the ·Words of the Lord, lrow he faid, John baptized 
with Water, but ye fha111le baptized with an holy Spirit. "Since 
therefore God has granted the fame Gilt to them, as to us who 
believed on the Lord 'Jefas ChrijJ, how was it poffibie for me to 
withil:and God I ' 8 When they heard thefe tilings. they acquiefced i 
and they glorified God, faying, Then hath God alfo to. the Gentiles 
granted Repentance unto Life. 

In 
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'' In the mean time thi:>fe .who had been difperfed upon the Per

fecution that arofc about Stephen· travelled as far as Pbettice, and 
Cyprus; and Aatiodl,; ~ .th~. Wor<l. io none but. 'J~r. 
'

0 Yet fome qf them, who were of Cyprut arul C)•rene, coming .. f9 
Antioth, addreffed thcmfelves to the Greciam, and preached to 
them the Gofpel of the Lord · 'Jifus. · " And as the Power of the 
Lord was with them, a great Number believed and were converted 
to the Lord. " The Church ·at 'Jerefaltm being informed of this 
fent Barnabqs to Ami•cb. ''Who at his. arrival was rejoiced tg 
fee there fuch e~s of God's Grace; and he exhorted them ali to 
adhere to the Lord with full pu~pofe of Heart. · .. For he· was a 
good Man, and full of the Holy Ghoft and of Faith. And many 
Converts wer~ made to the, Lord, ., upon ~hich Barnabas went in 
qucft pf Saul Ip 'l'arfin, ' 6 and having found him, brought him to 
Antioch, where they continued a whole Year in that Church, . and 
inftrufud abundance of People. And it was at .Antioch. that the 
Difciples firft went by the Name of Cbrijlians. 

' 1 About that time fome Prophets came from 'Jerufokm to .Antioch, 
''And one of them, named .AguAw, foretold by the Spirit that 
there 1hould be a great Famine through all the World, which 
accordingly happened in the Days of Claudius C<efor. ••Then the 
Difciplcs refolved to fend, each one according to hio Abilities, fo!Jl!:. 
Relief to. the Brethren who dwelt in Judea. ••And this they per
formed, fending it to the Elders by the Hands of Barnabas, aqd 
Saul. 

CH AP. XU. 

'AB 0 UT that time King Herod began to perfecute fome of 
. the Church. 'And he caufed 'James the Brother of 'John to 

be put to death by the Sword. 'And finding that the 'Je'fl)s were 
pleafed with this, he refolved to fcize Peter, likewife ('twas in the 
Days of unlevencd Bread.)· " And having . apprehended him he 
put him in Prifon, committing him to the c~ftody. of four ~
ternions <>f -lloldiers and he intended to execute him publkkly after 

Eajier. 
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E'!fltr. s Thus Pettr was guarded in Prifon: but .the Church 
made inceffimt Prayer to God for him. • And the very Night 
before that Day whereon 1krod would have had him executed, as 
Peter was fieeping between two Soldiers, bound with two Chains, 
while other· Guards before the Door fccured the Prifon; 1 fuddenly 
an Angel of the Lord came in, and the Place was filled with Light; 
'and the Angel touching Peter on the Side, awaked him, faying, Rife 
quickly. 'l'hen his Chains fell from his Hands. •And the Angel faid, 
put on your Girdle, and bind on yaur Sandals: he did fo. The Angel 
added, arft your Cloke about you, and follow mi:. • So he followed 

. ' 
the Angel out, without knowing that what paffed was real, but took 
it for a· Vifion. ' 0 When they were paffed the firft and·fecond Gaard, 
they came to the Iron Gate thai lllads to the City, which opened 
to them o{ itfelf: fo · they went out, and pafi'ed on through one 
5frCCt 1 and fuddenly the Angel dlia!ipeared; '"Then Petb-toming 
fo himfelffaid, Now I know.for ~rtain that the Lord has fent his 
Angel, and has delivered me out of the Hand of Herod, and from 
all the expi:&:tiOn of the Pe<lple-of the- 'frl1ii. .. And 'llfter deli
bera.ting with hitnfelf he wC'llt to the Houfe of Mary the Mother 
of 'John, whofe firname is Mork, wbere· maily'were'2fi8nbli:d at 
Prafers. '' When Peter knocked at the Door, a Maid named 
RboJa C;ime to aflt who was there. ,. And whtn 4he knew Peter's 
Voice, file was in C..ch· Joy, that inftead of opening the DOOF, lhe 
ran in, and told them that Peter was there. .• i TMy faid to her, 
Thou art mad: but the infifted on it, that it was fo. Then faid 
they, It is his Angel. '6 Pettr the while continued knocking: and 
when they had opened the Door, and faw that it was he, they 
were gread.t fu~prikd. "llut he ·making a lign to them wffh his 
'Hand th~ thcy.lhould be filent, related to them how the Lord had 
brought him out of Prifon, and thC!' gave .orders that 'Jame1 and 
lhe Brethren lbould be informed of his Deliverance. After which 
~ ~parted to a11other Place. 
• ..:As liiioll as it W3S Dey, thtll'c: was ·a great difturbance among 
the. Sol~.s aboor what -WllS bc;wmcrof Peer. '' IleroJ. orderd 

· -·· that 
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that a ftdd: fearch fbould be made after him; and· not li11diag him, 
he had the Guards tried and l!Xecutcd. After this he went. down 
from Judm ·io ~j'area, 'and refuled' there, 

•
0 As he w"" preparing to make War upon the 2jriam and SiJo.. 

nians, they by Agreement among themfelves came to hiin, and 
having gained Blaftus the King's Chamberlain, thay_ a1ked Peace, 
becaufe their Country was fu,bfifted by the King's Country. •• AnQ. 
on a certain appointed. Day Ilerod arrayed in' his Robes of State, 
and feated on his Throne, made an Oration to them .... Upon which 
the People loudly applauded him, and faid, It is the Voice of a 
God and not of a Man. •• In that inllant an Angel of the Lord 
fmote him, ··becaufe he gave not God tho Gloryi fo. he wa$ eaten 
of Worma, and died. . 

,. But the Word of God grew, and multiplied,• •sand~ 
and Saul having difcharged their Ccmmlllion, returned from ~ 
fa/em, taking alon1fwith them John fimamed· Mfwlt, . 

• Ver. 24. """ """'!'flllliplit/J Or made.CGIKia•al prop. 

CH AP. XIIL 

• N 0. W there were in the Chutdi at Antiecb foVetal Pl!)jlhets 
and Teachers; as BarnaMI, Simion called Nigtr, Lucita 

of Cyrene, Manain who had been brODght up with .Herod the 
Tetrarch, and Saul. • As thefe were worfhipping the· Lord, ·and 
falling, the Holy Ghoft £lid, Sep>rato me Saul and. !Jarnalltif 
for the Work to which I have appointied them. 'And when they 
had failed and prayed, and laid their Hands on them, they· fent 
them away. 4 Being thus fent forth by the. Holy Ghoft; they 
went to Se/Ui:ia; and .thence failed to f1prus, sand when they 
were come to Salamis, they preached the Word· of Cod in the 
Synagogues of the 'frws, and had John for their Affiftant. 

. When 
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'When diey had paJTed through the Ifiand as far as Papbos, 
they found there a certain Jtw, a Magician and a falfe Prophet 
whofe Name was Barjtfas. 1 He was then with the Proc:onfol 
Sergius Paulus, a prudent Man, who had fent for &rr11ahas arid 
Saul, defiring to hear the Word of God. 1 But Elymas the Ma
gician (for fo the Name ftgnifies,) oppofed them, endeavouring to 
pervert the Proconful from the Faith. • Then Saul (who is above 
called Paul) full of the Holy Ghoft, fixed his Eyes on him, '0 and 
faid, thou moll: wic"'1 lmpo!l:or, OflSpring of lbe Devil, and 
Enemy to all Ju!l:ice; wilt thou never ceafe to pervert the right 
Ways of.the Lor<!? ''Behold· his Hand is now upon.thee: thou 
Ibale: be !!:ruck with IDindnefs, and for a time not fee the Sun. 
U.pon this he was inftantly ·llruck with Bl!ndnelS: .and went about 
feeking fomebody to lead him by the Hand. " The Proconful 
(ecing this, and being filled with admiration of the Chriftian Doc
trine, embracecl the Faith.-

" After this Paul and his Company fet out from P aplm, and 
came to Perga in··Pamjbiliit: {httf"Jbbii"leltt11em; •illl-Wentf>1ick 
to Jerufakm.) ••from Perga they came to .Antioch in Pifidia, 
where. they went on the Sabbath Day to the Synagogue and there 
fut down. " And after the LefiOns out of the Law and the Pro
phets were read the Rulers. o{ ihe Synagague (ent to them, fay
ing, Bttthrcn, if ye have any Exhortation for the Peopl~, -deliver 
it; " Then Patfi .ftooo up, and having made a fign with his 
Hand for their attention he faid, !Vleil oflfratl, and ye that fear God, 
give Ear> "~ G,od of !frael chofc our Fathers, and fignalized 
~i's. People .wbcn . they l!!iourned in the Land of Egypt, from 
i.vhcnoe be" bi'QDgh.t them forth with high dcmonftrations of his 
Power. •• l;le maintained them in the WildernelS forty Years. '•And 
after he had deftroyed fcvcn Nations in the Land of Chana an, 
be "diJ.lriliuted·dle C..untry to:them by lot. ,. And after that he 
g<1re. µ.<tin "Judge$ about the fpatec .of four hundred and ·.fifty .Years 
till SqmutJ the·. Prophet._ "". Wb<!n upon their dcfiring· a King, 
('.00 gave them Saul, the Son of Ci s of the Tribe of Benjamin: 

I thus 
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thus forty Years more pafiCd~ " 'rhen be removed S(ltJ/, and (et 

up DfJ'Vid to be their King; to whom alfo he gave this Teftimo
nial, " I have round D""•id the Son of 'Jeffe, a II.fan after my 
" own Heart, who ihall fulfil all my Will." '' Out of his Pofterity 
has God according to his Promife raifed up Jefus to be the Savimir 
of Ifrael. ••Before his appearance John had preached the Baptifm 
of Repentance to all the People of Ifrael. •s And when he was 
finifliing the Courfe of his Mioiftry, he iSid, " I am not the Perfon 
" you fuppofe me to be: but there cometh one after me whofe 
" Shoes I am ·not worthv to untie." ' 6 It is to you my Brethren, 
who are Children of .Abraham, and to all among you who fear 
God, • that this DoCtrine of Salvation is addrelfed. " (as for the 
Inhabitants of Jerufalem and their Elders, they, not knowing 
who he was, nor underftanding the Declarations of the Prophcta 
which are read every Sabbath-Day, have themfelves fulfilled them 
by condemning him. ' 8 Although they could find nothing in him 
worthy of Death, yet they defircd Pi/ale that he ihould· be fiain. 
'' And after they had accomplilhed all that wa~ written concerning 
him, he was taken down from the Crofs, anti laid in a Sep.ulchre. 
3° But God raifcd him from the Dead. '' And for many Days he 
was feen by thofe who had accompanied him from Galilee to Jeru.. 
fa/em: and they arc now his Witnelfcs to the People.) ·~To you. 
therefore we declare glad tidings, h<>W that the Promife which. 
God had made to the F athcr~, " he has now performed to us; 
who are their Children, by raifing up Jo/is again; as it is written 
in the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my Son, this Day have I begotten 
thee. 34 And to iliew that be raifed him from the Dead never more 
to return to Corruption he faid, I will faithfully perform the holy 
Promifes which I made to David. "Wherefore in another Pfalm 
it is faid, Thou fl1alt not fu1fer thy holy One to fee Corruption. 
;•For DIWid, after he had in his time eo:ecuted the divine Will, 
died, and was buried with his Fathers, aud was fubjcct to Corrup
tion: " but he whom God h:is raifed, was nut fubject to Corrup
tio11. s~ f{now tht:n iny Bretl1rcn, tl1at tl-1rough bin1 remiffio11 of 

a Ver. 26. ts all t1111wg )'~:J ·il:h~ fYlr C:r-!,] The de\·out f'ro!'t-lyt~~-

V o~.II. F Sin• 
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f:i:~;; l:- ~cclnred to vou: _;9 anJ th~t l1;,: h!m everv Be~ievcr ia jufrifieti 
lr<nn ~111 thin~s, fr~m which ve co~l<l· not be iufi:ified_ hy the La\'/ 
,,f _'t'F:fi·s. t,J B~,vare tl1e1,, that ~vl1at tl1e Pro}Ji1e~s have foretold n1ay 
!Jot l1:1j."l'ptt1 to you. 41 

'' Confider ye D::fi,ifcrs, be an1azed and 
"utterly confounded; for J will perlorm a Work in your Days 
" which you will not believe though it be declared to you." 

•' And as the Jews were going out of the Synagogue, the Gmtiles 
defit·ed that the fame fobjeCI: might be again tre1ted of the next 
Sabbath-Day .. H And when the Alfembly was broke up, many of 
the J•ws and religious Profelytc• followed Paul and Barnabas, who 
exhorted them to perfevere in the Grace of God '. . 

44 The next Sabbath-Day almoft the whole City alTembled to hear 
the Word of God. H When the 'Jews faw fuch a Croud, they were 
filled with Envy, and with abufive Language oppofed what Paul 
taught. 46 Then he and Bar11a/Jas refolutely iaid to them, yoa 
indeed were the firft to whom the Word of God was to be 
preached : but fincc you rcjoct it,. and judge . yourielves ldlWorthy 
of the eternal Life, ' take notice, that we fhall now apply our
fdves to the Gentiles:. •1 for thus hath the Lord commanded us: "I 
« have appointed y011 to be a Light to the Gentiles, that you fhould 
" bring Salvation to the remoteft parts of the Ea1th." <' The Gen
tiles he"!ing this rejoiced. and glorified the Word of the Lord. 
And as many as were in a lit DifpE>fitioa • for eternal Life, believecl. 
.. And the Word of the Lord fpread through the whole Commy •. 
1° But the. Jews ha"ing iuftigated fame religious Women that 
were Perfons of Condition, and the leading Men of the City, raifed 
a Perfecution againft Paul and Bar111o6as, and drove them out of 

b Ver. 43. in tht Grau of God .. ] That religious Difpcfition Y:hich divine Grace 
had produced in them. 

c Ver. 46. jutlgt ym-ft/ws tmWIJrtby of the etuna/ Lift,] This eternal Lif"e conlifis 
in the experimental Knowledge: of God- and Chrijl as St. 'fohn XVII. 3. Thofe who 
think themfelves not capable of fuch Knowledge in the prefent State,jw:lg~ thnnfilua 
WSW11rthy ef it, 

d Ver.48. in a fit Difpqfaion] Literal~ ina ra11l., in a fitT1mpn- or Difpolition to enter 
irrto that fpiritual J.,,ife which is rightly called eternal; for Jujliu is iwnorml. St.>C 
iuo Yer· 46. they were Ucn1 well d1f[>0fOO Lul~, IX. 62. thc;refore Tr._,.14 ... rtmlrtf. 

the 
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the Country; l' fo they fhook off the Duft of their Feet againil: 
them, and went to fermium, '' but the new Converts were filled 
with Joy, and with the Holy Ghoil:. 

C lI AP. XIV. 

'BEING at lconium they went both together into the Ji!Wifo 
Synagogue, where they difcourfed in fuch a manner, that a 

great number both of Jew•, and Greeks, believed. 'But the Jews 
who would not'believe, 'ftirred up the Gentiles, and fct them againil: 
the Brethren. ' .However the Apoil:les il:ayed there a confiderable 
time, the Lord infpiring them with great Refolution, and bearing 
Tdhmony to the Word of his Grace, by the Signs and Wondeis 
whicli he wrought by their Hands: 4 fo that the People of the City 
were divided, fome fiding with the Jews, and others with the 
Apoftles. s But when the Gentiles and the Jews, fupportcd by their 
M1giftrates, made an infurreaion with a defign to ufc Violence 
againft them, and to il:one them, • they being apprized of it, fled 
to LY.ftra and Deroe, Cities of Lycaonia, and to the adjacent Countty 1 
1 and there they continued to preach the Gofpel. 

· 'At LJ/lra there was a certain Cripple who had been lame from 
his Birth, and had never walked. • As he was hearing Paul 
preach, Paul looked il:e<lfafily at him, and perceiving ·that he had 
Faith to be healed, "faid with a loud Voice, Rife and fiand up 
right: and he fprang up, and walked. " When the People fuw 
what Paul had done, they cried out in the Lycaonian Tongue, The 
Gods have atfumed an human Form, and are defcended among us. 
" They called Barnabas .'lttpiter, and Paul Mtrcury, becaufe he 
was the chief Speaker. '' Even the Priefi of Jupiter, \'l'hofo Tem
ple was near the entrance of the City, came with Oxen and Garlands 
co the Door of the Houfc where the Apoftles were, and together 
with the People wouid have olkred Sacrifice ·to them. ''But 

a \ 1 er, .z. u·ho 'Ul•ttlrl Mt De!iror J I.itcrnl, Difohi.:di•:nt. 
F 2 
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Paul and Barnabas being informed of it, rent their Clothes, and 
ran in among the People, crying out, •s Sirs, why do ye thefe 
things? We are but mortal Jl,fen like yourfelves: and we come here 
to exhort you to forfake thefi: Vanities, and to worlhip the living 
God, who made the Heaven, the Earth, the Sea, and all that 
they contain' " who in pall: Ages let all the Gentiles proceed in 
their own ways. "Neverthelefs he has not failed to give fufficient 
Proofs of himfelf by his beneficence to Mankind, giving us Rain 
from Heaven, and fruitful Sea!Ons, furnilhing us with Food in 
abundance, and filling our Hearts with Joy. ' 8 But though they 1hld 
thi&, yet it was with difficulty that they reftrained the People from 
facriJicing to them. 

'? Yet.tbon after this certain Jews came thither from .Antioch and 
It:MUum, who having got the Populace on their ftde, &aedPatd, and 
dragged him oot of,the City, fuppofing him to be dead. ' 0 But the 
Difciples being gathered about him, he rofe up, and went into the 
City: and the next Day he departed thence with &"""'1s to Derk. 

" ·When they had preached the Gofpel to that City, .and made 
m.any Difciples there, they returned again to I#ra, and Iconium, 
and .ArJtiocb, = confirming the Souls of the Difciples, exhorting 
them to perfevere in the Faith,. and reprefenting to tl1em, that it 
is through much Tribulatio.n that we mull: ~nter into the Kingdom 
of God. " And after they had by Prayer and J:o'alling ordained 
Elders for t.hem in every Chur<>h, they recommended them to the 
Lord, in whom thy had believed. ''After .pa11"u1g through Pijidia, 
they came to Pampbylia. '' And when they had preached the 
\'Vord in Perga, they .went to .A[talitt, ' 6 and from themce they 
failed to • .Antioch, from which Place they had fet out, and where 
they had been recommended to the Grace of God .for the Work 
which they had now 6nilbed. " At their arrival they affembled 
the Church a.nd related what great things God had wrought by 
them, and how he had apened the Door of F aitb to the Gentiles. 
''And they refided there a confiderable time with the Difciples. 

> ,,i;,,;"b,] Chap. XIII. ver. 2, 3' + 
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CH AP. XV. 

' JN the mean time fame Perfons who came from Judta, told 
the Brethren, that unlefs they were circumcifed, as Mefes had 

diref.l:ed, they could not be faved. 'Upon which Paul and Bar-
11ohas having warmly contefted the point with them, it was rcfolved 
that Paul and Barnahas with fume of the other Party lhould go to 
Jerr!faletn to confuft the Apofiles and Elders upon this ~fl:ion. 

· ' Being thus deputed by the Church they pafi"cd through Ph<enite 
and Samaria, where they related the Converfion of the Gentiles, 
which greatly rejoiced all the Brethren. 4 When they came to 
JerujaJem, they were received there by· the Church, the Apofiles 
and Elders, to whom they related all that God had done by their 
means •. s But fome Believers, who were of the Sed of the Pbarifees 
fiood up, and faid, that the Gentiles ought to be circumcifed, and 
charged to keep the Law of Mojes. 'The Apofiles tlierefore and the 
Elders afi"embled to deliberate upon this Affair. ' And after the 
Qscftion bad been thoroughly debated, Peter fiood up, and faid, my 
Brethren, ye know that a confiderable time fince God made choice 
of me among you, that the Gentiles lhould from my Mouth ~ 
the Gofpel, and believe: ' God who knows their Hearts, has 
teftified hls Acceptance of them by giving the Holy' Gho!l: ro them, 
even as he did to us: •nor has he made any diJference b<tween 
the111 anJ us, having purified their Hearts by Faith. ' 0 Now therefore 
why would you tempt God by impofing a Yoke upon the Di!i:iples, 
which has been fo infupportable to us and our Fathers? " whereas 
we believe, that it is [not by the Law J but by the Grace of the 
Lord Jdits Cbrijl, that we are to be faved, ev_en as they. 

" Then the whole A!lembly were filent and attentive, while 
Smd and Barnabas gave an account of the Miracles and \Vonders 
which God had wrought among the Gentiles by their Minillry. 
" Afrer they bad done fpeaking, 'James addreffed himfelf to the 
Affombly, and (aid, Brethren hearken unto me. '4 Simon has 
related to you in what manner God hath begun to vifit the Gentiles, 

and 
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2nd d1"ofe from among them a People for h:mfclf, " and to this 
tl1e \~'ords of the Propl1cts agree; as it is written, 16 •c afttr this 
" I will retuin, and build again the Tabernacle of D{!'l)id, whkh 
c' il> i'.J:il~11 do~'n: I \viii repair its lluins, and raife it up: 17 tl1at tl1~"': 
" rd1: of l.\>lankiud, even all the Nations to whom my Name fhall 
" be made known, may feek me, faith the Lord, who doth a:l 
" theli: things." '' Known unto God are all his Works from the 
beginning of the World. "Wherefore I. judge, that we ought !!ol 

to moleft the Gentile Converts, ' 0 but only write to them, that they 
abftaiir from the pollutions.of Idols, from Fornication, from things 
flrangled, and from Blood. " • For the Law of Mafi's has bocn 
publilhed in every City for a long time, being read in the Syna
gogues every Sabbath-Day, 

" Then the Apoilles, the Elders, and the whole Church thonght 
it proper to fend to Antioch, with Paul and Barnabas, t\vo Perf.Ons 
chofen out of their own body, namely 'Juda< firnamed Barj'a6"' 
and Silas, leading Men among ~e Brethren, with this Letter. 

" The Apoftles,. the Elders, and Brethren fend greeting to the 
Brethren who are of the Gentiles in .dntiocb, Syria, and Ci/i<ia, 
·• \\'hercas we have been informed that fome who went from us, 
have troubled you with their Difcourfe, and greatly perplexed your 
l\finds, by maintaining that you ought to be circumcifed and keep 
the Law, though we had given them no fuch Order: ., we being 
aJfembled have judged it proper to fend fome chofen Perfoas to you 
along with our beloved Barna/Jas and Paul '' who have cxpofu! 
their Lives for the Name of our Lord 'Jefas Cbrifl. "We therefore 
feRd Judas and Silas, who will inform you by Word of Mouth 
concerning this Affair. "For it feemeth good to the .floiy Ghoft 
and to us to lay on you no greater Burden than thefe • necetfary 
things, " That ye abftain from what has been faerificed to Idols, 
from Blood, from things ftrangled; and from Fornication: you will 
do well to abftain from thefe things. Farewel. 

a Ver. ~r.J The Church wu not yet fepar.i.ted from the Synagogue, which was 
fiill frequented .by the Gentile Profe1ites as well as Jnvifh Convens. 

ti Ver. 28. ll#c1fory] Jo'or thofe Times and Circumfta~es. 
5 The 
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1° The Perfons thus deputed went to Antioch; where havmg 

afii.:mbled all the Faithful, they delivered to them the Letter, ''which 
they read with great confolation and joy. ''And as J11das and Silas 
were themfelves Prophets, they confoled and encouraged the Bre
thren by feveral Difcourfes. "After they had fhyed there fome time, 
they were difmitred with good '\Viihes by the Brethren to return 
to the Apo!Ues: 34 but Silai chofe to fray at Antioch, 3l where Paul 
aho and Barnahas ·continued teaching, and preaching the Gofpel 
of the Lord, as many others alfo did. 

''Some time after P au/ faid to Barna has, Let us return to vi fit 
our Brethren in· all the Cities where we have preached the Word 
of the Lord, and tee what condition they are in. 31 Then Barna
bOI propofed to take with them 'John lirnamed Marl<. •' But Pauf 
did not think it proper to take one who had forfiikcn them at Pam
phylia, refufing to accompany them in their Miniftry. " This occafi
oncd fuch a Conteil: between them, that they fepar'ated: fo Bar
nabas took Mark, and Jailed to Cyprus; "' but P au/ chafe Silas; and 
having been recommended by the Brethren to the favour of God, 
he departed, •• and palling through Syria and Cilicia he confirmed 
the Churches there. · 

CH AP. XVI. 

•AT length Paul came to Deroe and Lxfira, where. there was 
a Difciple named 'lim«hy, the Son of a believing Jeweft, but 

his Father was a Greek: •as he had a good Charaeter among the 
Brethren of Lrflra and lconium, ' P au/ was defirous to take him 
alon<> with him: Co he had him circumcifed out of regard to the Jea:s 
that 

0
were in thofe Parts, who all knew that his Father was a Greek. 

• And as they patfed through the Cities, they delivered to them 
the Decrees made by the Apoftles and Elders at Jerujizkm, that 
thev ihould obferve them. s Thus were the Churches eftablilhed 
in the Faith, and daily grew more numerous. 6 But after they 
had patf"d through Phrygia, and Galatia, they were ordered by 
the holy Spirit not to preach the Word in 4Jia: 7 being therefore 

arrived 
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arrived in Jlf)'jia, they affayed to go into Bith)71ia: but the Spirit 
did not permit them: 8 fo they paffed through M:lfia, and came to 
'Ii-aas: 'where Paul had a Vifion in the Night: a Man of Macedonia 
appeared to him, and befought him, faying, come into Maced.nia, 
and help us. ' 0 Upon this Vifion we immediately endeavoured to 
go into Macedonia, being affured that the Lord had called us to 
preach the Gofpel there. · " We therefore embarked at 'froas, and 
failed direllly to Samothracia, and the next Day landed at Neapolis; 
" from thence we went to Philippi., which is the chief City of that 
part of Macedo,,ia, and a Colony. Here we ftayed li>mo Days; 
''and on the Sabbath we went out of the City towards the River, 
where the 'fews had a Chapel, there we lilt down, and fpoke to 
ihe Women that were alfembled. ••And one of them named Lydia 
-0f the City of 'Ihyatira, a feller of Purple, and a pious Woman, 
was attentive : and· the' Lord· fo opened her Heart, that lJic adhered 
to what Paul taught. " And when ihe was baptized with her 
Family, lhe befuught us fayi1111, 1f ye think J. have made a lincere 
Profoffion of my Faith in the Lord, come and lodge at my Houfe. 
And 1he obliged . us fo to do liy ~ Importunities. 

" One Day as we were going to the Chapel we happened to 
meet a certain Damfel, who was po1fe1fed with a Spirit of Divina
tion, and brought her Mafters much profit by telling Fortunes. " She 
following P au/, and the reft of us, cryed out " Thefe Men are 
" the SemHlts of the moft high GOO, wllfJ dcdare to us the way 
to Salvation." '' This ihe did for feveral Days, but Paul being 
grieved at it, turned and faid to. the Spirit,· I command thee in the 
Name of 'Jefus Chrijl tocomc out of her: and immediately became 
out. •• When her Mell:ers faw that the hope of their Gains was 
gone, they feized on Pmd and Silas, and dragged chem to· the 
pnblick Place before the Magiftrates: " to whom they wd, Thefe 
Men, who are 'Jews, raife great Diforders in our City, " and preach 
up a kind of Life which it is not lawful for Ro111i111s, as we are, to 
approve and follow. •• The People too joined in the aamoor 
againft them: whereupon the Magiftratcs ordered them to be ll:ript, 
and fcourged. '' When this Order had been feverely executed, they 

were 
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were fcnt to Prifol), and a ftrill Charge given to the Jailor that 
they lhould be: clofely confined. ;-;1 He, according to the Diredions 
he received, put them into the inner Prifon, and .made their Feet 
fall: in the Stocks. At midnight P (JU/ and SilaI, being at their 
De\<otions, fang praifcs to God in the hearing of the reft of the 
Prifuncrs: ••when all on a fudden there was fo great an EartbquU;c, 
that the Fouod•lions of the Prifon were lhaken: inftantly all tba 
Doors were opened, and the Bonds of all the PrilOncrs were loo(cd. 
Hereupon the .l{eeper of the Prifon awaking, and feeing the Prifon. 
doors open, drew his Sword, and would have .killed himti:lf, 
fuppofing that the Prifoners had cfcaped. •• B1:1t Paul called out to 
him, andJ&id, Do)ourfelf DO harm; for we are all here, "He then 
having called for a Light, ran ill', and tt:embling fell do'\Vll before 
Paul, aod Silas: ••and bringing them out, hc.faid, Sin, what inutl: 
1 do to 'be faved? '' and they faid, Believe on the Lord ':ftfia C!Jrifl, 
and you and your Family ilial1 be faved. s• Then they declared 
t(> him and all bis Family the I>oarine of the Lord. 11 At the 
fame lime of Night be .walhed their Stripes; and prefently after 
he was baptized with all that belonged to him. M And having 
brought them into his Houli; be Jet Meat before them. And he 
and all his Family rejoiced for having believed in God. 

" • When it was Day the Magiftratcs fent their Sergeants with 
Order& , tbat they lhould be difmi!fed. •6 So the Keeper of the 
Prifon faid to Pel; The. Ml!giftra~ .have fcnt and ordered you to 
be difchllrgcd: now. tberefore depart, and go in peace. '' But 
Paul (aid to them, Theyliave withoot Trial publicltly ti:ourgcd and 
cmpriWncd 1111 wlto are Ronunts, and would they now put us out 
privately? not fo, but let them come thcmfelvcs, and rcleafe us. 
•'.When the Sergeants had told this to the Magilhatcs, they were 
afraid 11pon hearing that they were Rmttans; " fo they came, and 
entreating them to excufe what had paffi:d, they fet them at 
liberty, and defired them to leave the City. •• From the Prifon 
they went to the HcuJi: qf Lydia, where they had an interview with 
the Brethcen,andhaviag made an Exortation to them, they departed. 

• Vei\ 35;] The df<a Of the Earthquake in the Night. 
VoL. IL G C ti AP. 
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C H A P. :XVII. 

'HAVING patfod through Amphipolis and .dpollonia, they . .came 
· to 'l'bejfalonica, where there was a Synagogue-Of. the Jtvis. 
• Plllll, u his Cullom was, went thilher, and for three Sabbath 
Days ,difcourfed to then1 from the Scriptures, • which he explained, 
anll 'thence· demonlbated to -diem that the Cbrifl was· ·Ill fuff"er, 
and rife again from the Dead: iin<I, faKl he, tl>is J+•, whQ!l) I 
preach · to you, ·is &hat Cbri.ft. . • Upon this fume ef a J=1, 
at1d a gta( number of Gr~ti. l'.rolC!y:tcs, with feveral Women 'Of" 
collditidn, believed, ana joined themfelves.wida &..J.;agd ;8jJ,u, J.But 
!he 'foss, who wotild not believe, being :6IJed with Envy, and 
h~vibg by .m, aifilhtru:e 'Of.oenain. bafe Fellows ~ together a 
MOil, tmtea . a 'l'bfuult iii m City, ·1111<1 46ulld. ·•:Boa&. of 
';fajim, "Widl·lin intent-toJleliverap hut <md Silas to t1ie Populace, 
"bui 'not finding them thete, they <Ira~ J'!fm a.Ad. [ome of die 
Brethten to the Magiftrates, •orying llltt, Thefe, who haw every 
:wltcre difiurbcd ·the publick Peace, are come hither-~, 1 and 
"!Jafon "ha& 'lodged them· tit his Houfe. They !aft aet in defiance to 
t~e Edi& of ·Ctzfa;,, pretending that there is anothei IUog, one 
Jefas, • The people and :the Mllgillt.US upon hearing lhis, were 
alarmed: • ho)il'eVCr when -they had made Jefon and $he. ietl: giw'e 
Security, they l'tleattd chem. 
· •• Immediately the Breihren lent awaY. Pam and Silas by Night 

to Btru; where boblg 8rrived, they went into the Synagogue of 
'lhe Jtw: 11 Thefe proved to be of better Dif~rlmn thofe in 
'l'bllfllkniea, fur they ·earneft1y:11ttemled. llf'the Doc:trinc propo!Cd to 
thetn;'. ·and daily eonfalted" the Seriptures to fee whcthet it were 
agreeable 'theteto. ,. Many ·'theFefore of thefe Jew -believed, and 
alk:J of the Greth ·fevcral W ~en of <l!!!lity, -and _many Men. 11But 

· when the. Jew at'!Tbtffi.rlonie11 came to know that P au/ had preached 
·the ·word Of God at &ml, they went 1hitber to raifc a'eommotion 
among the '.Populace. . '+·'Upon this the Brethren iniiMdiatcTr fi!rit 
Paul away toward tlw Sca-coaft, but Silas a.nd Till10l'u,· ~ued 

· · • · -tliere. 
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there. •s And thol'e who concluded Paul brought ~ to Adim•, 
where they left him, after having received his Orders for Silas and 
'l'imotbj to come to him with all fpecd. 

•6 While P#.was waiting for them at Athtm, he was grieved 
to the Soul at the fight of Ii> idolatrous a City; •1 and there&irc 
reafoned much with the 'Jt'WS and their Prol'elytes in the Synagogue. 
and he did the fune every Day wid1 thofe ~ met in. ~ P'orwn. 
•• Where fomc epicurean and ftoick Philofuphcra entered into coir 
ference with him; and fomc iaid, What does this Babier mcaa? 
others fsid, he teems to be one that would inttoducc new Go.It: 
becaufe he preadted to them :Jefos and the ReCurteaion. ,. So.they 
condu&d him to ·the AreopaguJ, and wd to him, May we knOw 
what this new Doerine is, that you p!lblllh~ .. fcli' whtt you fay 
fOttnds fo Vf!!WJ f\range 'that we· 'WOD'Id be glad to bow what 
it means. •• (For· all· the. .Athni11111 mnt S'ti'angers that ·refide 
there fpend their time in. nothing elfe ~ tclljng or hearing 
N'Cws.) 

,. Paul then ftanding in the middle of the Areopagus faid thus, 
Ye Men of .i'/thms, I pereeive that 'in an the concerns of Rctigion 
you are exceedingly cautio\IS. " For as I pa1fed along, and 1>bferved 
the Objc& of your Devotion, I found ·evan om: Alrar with tlils· ln
fcript1oll, · !'O AN U"NJCNO-W·N ,QOI>. Now that .vnknown 
God whom you worlhip, he .is.the God whom I.preach to: y!>\I, 
•• The Geel who made the World .and .all things tli~.(m; Lord 
as he is of Heaven and Earth, does not dwdl.in 'l'_,,mpb .bt,iilt.by 
Men. •j Nar is lie ferved boy the Works of Men, .as:if he w1111kd 
any thing, ·he woo gives to all life, anti Breath, and ·everyibing 
they have. ' 6 Who out of one Man has produced the whole Race 
of Mankind to dwell upon all the Face of the Earth, • having 
appointed the fore-difpofed times, and_ limits of their Habitation; 

. 
• Ver. 26. lmving opp.illld tln far1-difpofal limn antl limits, &c.] Having rcgul;lti:d 

eveiy .• ircwa41ana: of Ti"° aad Place m•li'!g to thClll, in what A;;e . .,.I Country 
they· n.ould be bOro, Cl>'t. 
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., that they lhould feek • God, ' fo as to feel and find him, who 
indeed is already not far from any of us; •• for in him we live; 
and alt and are even as fome of your own Poets have wd, We alfo 
are his Offspring. •• Since then we are the Ofli;pring of GO<l, we 
ought not to think that the Deity ~ars any refemblancc to the 
form which Gold, or Silver, or Stone, has. received by human Art 
and .Induftry. >0 Moreover God overlooking the times of fuch 
Ignorance, now enjoin.q all Men every where to repent: '' lxcaufc 
he has appointed a Day,. in .the which he will judge ~c WC?£1d 
in jufiice, by that Man . whom he has ordained:. whereof he 
has gi~ep full proof to. all ]',fen by haYing r.aifed him from .the 
Dead. . . 

· » When they heard of the Refurreetion of the Dead, fome made 
a Jello£ It; and othm fliidt,wC-wiJl.bea/." Jim.~ JJpOR ··dm 
Subjed. u And fo PllUI left the Affembly. ,. However fome 
adhered. to hlln. llll!l. belieRd: among, whom wc:re· Denis .the 
Areopagite, a Woman named Damaris, and others wiih them. 

• Ver. •7· thdi thtt foot<JJ.foU Gtd.l.Foc Q"4 oar Tranllation of the printed Gnd, 
)lal, tbt .lid. I have pmem:d the reading of the V ulgatc and. other ancient Veno 
and the bell MSS, 

'.id. Bo as lo fa/ and foul him, 'Ullo inlndir a/nNI] not far .from GRJ of.or, ~J fh 
m t•fm, &c, ot '""'"" ""!!' fnl, &c.: ~here is!M fallieas ·;..;fee .cJiap.XX\TJ. 
ver. 8. and 23. &,. ••is an Expletive. .,,,,...,.._ jmpom '1111Ulfi1Nng • . So UU. 
XXIV. ver. 39-. T11).~ ,_. . -~ ~:m. Which our Tranflation taJ4e~ ·/JtmJk au 
""'1 fit. Tbe film• Word is afecl, 'jadgn XVI. 26. where Sampfim fays, S~ ,,. 
tbal I #lllJ fttl tn. PO/Jzr1, &c. 

I have been fo particular in my Remarks upon this Vet<e; bc:Clufe I am ve'l 
je{lfOllS t<> draw the Reader's .attention t<> it.· Sua Res ag;rur, · 

C H A P. XVIII. 

'AFTER this Paul departed from Arkn1 to C'Arim!J • where 
meeting a Jew named Aquila, a native of PMttus, who Wal 

lately come from Italy with his Wife Prif ciUa, (becaufc Cltltldi11J 
ha< 
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had_.ordered aUjt;f!rs to depart frOl!l &me;) he-went-to.them: 'an6 
being of \De fl\Dle T~, w.J:ii~ ,}Vas Tent-ma\Ung, .l,ie Jl .. ~d 
and wOl'kcd .with the111. _ • -V: et ~very SaJ>bat:h:-day be taugl;it _ DU., 
courfes,in the ~y-.gogue, and 4'Ql!_eav.oured. to ·<:oilvini:e tbe Jr._JJs 
and th7 Greeks.· 'And wfier;i:~ilas -~n<l 'li11Pth were come from 
Mtlcedonia, P AMI was :animated .with .mote than.ordinary F_~rvour i_n 
proving: t'!. the 'J~s that Jef_us is !he Chrifl? 6 an~ as_ t~y coµn-a~ 
dicte!l him wjth blafphemous Lang11age, he !hook hi~_ Garment, 
and faid"Y.l,l'!l'_ J:ll\l(JCI be ·up<>n, vour_~n a'e;ulsi I_am dear:_ and 
for the future I will apply myfclf to the Gentiles. _ 1_So be lcftth~ni, 
and _went to -the J-loufe of. one lu/111S, a pev:out Man, who lived 
near the Synago_gu~. • Fio~ever Crijpzil, •· the Cliief of the Syf!a_
g9_gue; with. all hi~ Fantlly, believcd-o!l· the-Lou!: many alfo of the 
C9rintl»m~, who; had h,eard Paul, ~Jiffltl, __ and were liaptiZ&d. 
' Then tJic LQl'li Jaid -19 Piiul iii a Vilion by. Night,_ Fear. ncit., • \mt 
fpeak, and 1,C,t nothing hinder you: <O for r a:m·, wilh, .you, aqq 'rio 
Man lhall oft'er to hurt you: for I have m.uch PeopJe in this. City._ 
" So _he contiqiu:d there a Year and an half, preaching _the Word 
of God among them. _ 

"But GaUio being Proconful of .&haia, the Jews made a ge1ie
ral Jnfurretl:ion againft ·Paul, and brought him to his Tribunal, 
''faying, This· Man perf.uad~th People_ to worfhip God in_ a man
ner contrary to the Law._ ,. And when Paul was going to fpeak, 
Gallio faid to the 'jt'Ws, If -yi>ur accufation were for fome act of 
Jajuftice, or· other Immorality', I 'would liear you patiently; as Reafon 
requires I 11¥>µld: •s but fmce your Difpute is _only about Word~, 
and Names, and yoor own Law; you muft decide it yourfelves; for 
I will be no Judge of fuch matters. '' So he ordered ·them to 
depart. •1 But all the Greeks fell upon Sojlbmes the Chief of the 
Synagogue, and beat him before the Tribunal: and Gallia did not 
concern himfclf about it. 

••Paul frill continued a i:oafiderable time [at Corinth,] and then 
caking his leave of the Brethren, he failed for Syria, and Priftilla 
and Alplila with him, be having had his Head lhaved at Cen,hrea 
upoµ account of a Vow. ~·Being arrived at Ephyus, he left them 

there• 
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there; and went hinifelf to the Synagogue, where be had a con
ference With the jews, •• who defired him to ftay · longer with 
them, and he would not conilmt to it, ""but took his leave, faying, 
I muft necefi"arilly keep the approaching Feaft at jmtfalem, and I 
will return to you, if Gc;id permit. So he failed from Ep&fas, " and 
landed at Cejarea, whence he \Vent up and faluted the Church 
[at jengakm;] ~ence he proceeded to Antioch. •s And after he had 
fpent fome tline there, he departed, and wen~ over the whole 
Coimiry of GiJ/atia, and Pb.rygia, · ii'om Town to TOWb, confirm-
ing ail the Duciples. · 

.. fn the mean \ime a jn11 namtd 4;ollos, born at Aexfllliria, 
an eloquent Man, and well verfed in. the &riptares, came to Ephtfas. 
ss He had .been iiifttu&d in th~ <wtir of the. Lord : 1111d as he was 
fiiD. cf zeill he 'Wis contlntl'Uy ~g df and teacl\ing the things 
whi~ relate to • Jlfas, ~ lfudeWhnl:ling only 1:be Bapifin of 'John. 

•• ThiS Man then began to fpeak with great freedom in the 
e~ei 'Wli~uptifl Atjflibz 11111! Prifail/tl; wlm had heard hint, 
invited him liofu~, and nmre ~y explained to ·him.tl:ae way 
of God. •1 And. when he 'I.Va& determinl:d tO ·gi; into Acbaia, the 
Bretbteti 'i'lho 'ba<i advifed pm to it, recommended .him. by Letter 
to the Difci#s there. Aud lit biii·mml he was by·aft1ne Favour 
very a'feful tO the Believers: .s fdr b. ~~y QlilviJ!om :the 
j~s iii ptib!iCk, proving by the Scriptum,-that 7<fos :is the Cblifl. 

• Ver. 25 .. 'Jef.i,J So the Vulgate, w 1 l!eli0¥e it we: lo lb the Original. 
b Ver. id. lJit!ujlanding ..iJ, t/Jt Boptifm ef John.] '.fhis ....., mOro. 'tiiaii t*'ity 

Years after the Death or t:hrijl; 1n ·ihe next Chapter w~ ·~lte mi>t< Dif. 
ciples or the rain<: Cl!aia8x:r. 

t: H .l\. 1>. XIX. 

'W'tlILE .Afoifos was at Coritiih. Paul having paJredthroagb the 
. ffpj!er'Provmces [of 4Ja,] came to'Epbtfas, where iinding 

·rome blfciplts, • h¢ 14111 to ·thelit, Hm ye receiYed the-Holy-Ghdft 
ll'ni!e· ye btilitred? 'they ari!lN~red, We 'have" not fu'muth as 'heard 

whether 
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wb~~r there ll!l any Holy ~oft. ' He (aid, W!iat Baptifm m~n 
did ye receive? They replied, The Bapii.fiµ 9f ;f P#n, t Then Gii,d 
}'4111, Jolm indeed adm\nift.re!l.tbe Bi>-ptifm gf Jlep.:nt!lllce,. but at 
the fame time told the Peop~ Th!lt .they lho\lld beliefe on him 
who was to come efter him. ·that is, on Cbri.ft ·'Jefos. . s \Vhcn they 
.beard .this, they v.:~" ·baptized ia ,lhe Name of ti!\: l,.ord Je{IJi. 
6 And when Paul had laid his l:Ji!idS. up<>n them, th~ ROiy .Gjwft 
came .on them; .and they were endowed with the Gift ofLanguag.S, 
and Pl'9phecy. 1 ;fhey we;e about.~wdve in all. 
. . • Mier tliis he )Vent ti> the .SY~gl)gne; whele he fp,o~e ·with ·great 
freedom. au.9 for thi+e ll(Ionths ~ferred • tli,el!l. i11c~ting me 
things which rel,i!:e t? the King\iom of~. · ·~~as fu.me of ~hem 
grew hardel)Ca, and would not lleliev,e; )u1t iavclgh'd ,11gahill tJ)e 
Dodrine of the Lord bcfoi:e .th!' ,l:'Cl)J>~, he left them, ,a,l)d .~ 
t.he Difciples with him, {le daily ~Id Conferences in :tb..e SchoplOf 
Oil!!· 'f~IJ1flll!'· ~t ;P.iis he.~ed fer ~wo ¥,e'lt$, fo th~~ 311 the 
lnbabitants of 4["'1, both 'frips ,~ ~. Jiearc! the Doelrin~ of 
the Lord ·Jr.fas. ,. And God Wf9.ugh~ ~~orih.1a.ry Mira~les l>y 
the lilaw,la.of )?11141,. !' fo that when lhnd~ or Giriijes f,rom 
;bis Body w= b~ttQ ~··~ · ,tbQc ·UifeafjlS left .them, and 
the evi!SFiriJs.~outst'~. 

'' Upon this fome. vagabond 'fotm,. who were Exorcifts, took 
upon them to·invOke the Name- of-the Lord Jefus over tbofe who 
had evil 'Spiri~ faying; :I lllijl* 311u,Jly ']#a, whom PfJIJ/ preaches. 
,. T~ who did :this-~re[eveo.~s,fff .. one of.tl:\e :Chief Priefis 
named Scrot1. •s ll!!t :Clle eviLSp,irit .laid ~o tl>ew, Jefiis, I ,know, 
and Paul J. know:. '.but who are yd ' 6 and <the .Man, in whom 
the evil .$pirit was, lea,pt on them, and pvercame them, and u:(cd 
them wi!h. fvch Vio)~pce, -that tllcyfted qut of the I:Ioufe naked; and 
wounded. '1 'f-his ,w,a.l~nown to .;ill <the 'Jt'!Ps ;i.i;id. Greeks \vhicli 
lived at J!,pbefas; a ~ral awe fpread among \);lem, and the 
Name of the Lord Jefas was magnified. '' Many Believers came 
to confefs and .dei::lare their paJt . Actions. '' Alfo many of thofe 
who had praetifed magical Aris, brought together their Books, and 
publickly threw them intb the:Fire: the·Value .of them was com-

puted 
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pitted at fifty d10ufand Pieces of Silver: ' 0 fu mightily grew the 
Word of God and prevailed. 

" After this P au/ purpofed in the Spirit, to go through Mace
doma and .dcbaia, . to 'Jertifa/e111.: and, Caid he, ofter I have been 
there, I muft alfo vlfit Rome. " So he fent 'fif11(J/hy and Erajlus, 
two of his Affilbnts in the Mlniftry, into Macedonia; but he him~ 
felf ftayed in 4fia for fome time. 

•l It was then a great Tumult bappeaed [at Epbtfu•] upon 
account of '.the Cbrijlian Dofuine. ,. For one Dtmttrius·· a Silver
fmitb, who made little Models of Diands Temple, and thereby 
employed many Workmen, •s afi"embled them with others of the 
fame Trade, and fald, Sirs, you are fenfible what profit we make 
by this Bufinef&. "You have fcen too, and heard, how this Paul 

--h• by. his Difcourfm fet very- many PC!fons_ againft it, not only 
in Epbtfa" ·'but almoft throughout all .djia, telling them, that the 
Gods made with Hands, ·are not Gods. •1 So that not only this 
our Trade is in danger of being cried down, but alfo it is to be 
feared that the Temple of the great GoddefS Diana may be defpifed, 
and her Majefty vilified, whom all 4fia and even the whole World 
reveres. · •• At thefe Words they were liDCd with indignation, and 
cried out, Great is Diana of the Ephefanu I '' Thll8 the whole Oty 
was filled with confuf10n, and ·they furioufly ran together from all 
parts to the Theatre, dragging with them Gaf111 and .Ari.Jlarchus, 

·both of. Macedonia, who. had-travelled' With Paul .. Jt-Upon'this 
Paul. would have gone in amonll' the Pcoplei ·liut the Difclples 
hindred him; •• an,d even fome of the Primates of 4fia, who were 
his Fi-iCnds; fent to:him, defiring that hewoiild not vimture himfelf 
into the Theatre. . 3' There they were crying out, fame one ·thing 
and fame ~nether. For the ABCrnbly was all in a Tumult, and 
the greater Part knew n<it·why they were come thither. "At 
!aft fome· drew AlrXflllJ/er out_ of the Croud, the jriDs pulhing 
liiin forward. · Then he niade a fign with bis Hand for fileni:e, 
defiring to apologize to the People. ,. But afi"o0n as he was 

• V or. i3- 1111 Chrijlid>r l}ll/rin,.] Literal> ·tile way. 
known 
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known for a 'JIVI; they all let up their Voices, and cried out for 
near two HQurs together, Great iS Ditina of the Ep/JtfowJ •s but. 
at !aft die Town-Clerk, having paci6ed··.tPe People, lpake thus,. 
Ye Men of E~fal, whO ii there tbatdoes not-know that the.City 
of the E~1s the G12ardian of the Ti:niple of the Gieat Di(JtlfJ, 
and Gflicr Statue which fell fiom Heaven? •' Since then thii' cannot 
be contradiaed, ye ought to be quiet, and cJe m>thing iaC&ly. 
"For the Men you have brought hither,. have neither robbed your· 
Templet; ilor blidphemed .your-Oodddil, · 31 Bot if Dtmetriu1 and 
the Workmen with him have caufe of complaint againft auy Man,. 
die Law is open; there are Judges to whom they may apply:· let 
1lo\ll~briais ill their accufadcn •. !? But .if dlC c:olltdl bcl!baut 
otlier mattars, it may be decidc:d in a ,legal Atrembly. ~For -
are m·dangcr to :be'catied in queftioo for this Day'.a Uproar, there 
being no juftiliable ()a:alion ~ flleh a Commotion. +• Having faicl 
this, ·fie ·4illdilii!d the AfiCmbly. 

CH AP. XX. 

I w HEN. ttils 1"11~ult. was over, Paul h~ving fent for ihe 
Di(ciples took his lelve of them, aud departed for Minit-

t/oliia. . •Mer hiwil!g liilited the fai~fuUn thofe Parts, and given 
them m,any Emortations. he went into <Jree&t, . ' Where he fiayed 
three MOnths, . and . then. upon a difcovery ~at the 'frws laid 
wait for him' as he ffiobld'cmbark fur Sj'l'ia,_ it was refolved that 
be lhOuld rctilrn through Macedonia,~ 4 and hi: was accompanied into 
.Afai by &pater of•Btrta, by .Arijlarcbus, and Seetmtlus, who were 
of'I'bt§izloiiitil, by G4i1'S of Derh, and by <Iim«hJ, befides 'IydJicus 
and <Irophimus both of .Afat· ' Thefe going bcfotc waited for us 
at <I ~1. . 6 We. filled from Pbiliffi after the Days of unleavened 
Bread, and in fiVe Days we joined them at <Irom, where we ftayed 
fevt>n Days. · 

1 Upon the firfi: Day of the Week, when the Difciples were 
2fi'embled to break Bread, Paul, ~og .to fet ou~ the next Day, made 
a Difcourfc to them, which lafted till Midnight. • There were many 

VoL. II. H Lamps. 
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Lamps in the upper Chamber wherein they were allj:mb~: .. t and 
as P11ul .continued· his Difcourfc. a great while, a •• J<>ung l\4an 
named Eutychus, who fat in a Window, w.as fo ove~e with 
Sleep, that he fell down from the third Story and was takCD, up 
dead. ••So P1111l went down, and ftooping f1'{Ct mm.i. embraced 
him, and faid, Trouble not youm:lvcs, for tbere is Life in 1iiPl. 
'' Then 1;'11111 went up again, and having. brokel'l Br~, 111d eaten. 
he.redumcd his Dilcoor!e .till break of Day, and then ~ted. 
,. . .But the young Man was brought up aliR. to the joy .of thct wh!ie 
A&mbly· 

'>·\Ve went .be:focc ID the Ship, and.failed ID .J/fas. wbere. we 
were to ~.m.eoiJi furi>bcWappiatM,.~a.•ldt4c 
byLaacl: •• 'l'hen: he came up with ua: 8lld when we bad. taken him 
fa...wc.pilfed oa.11> .Mnykw. ~iaili11gRala.~-- .. 
- Day.GUra8'inft Cltios; the. Day af.tici: we got to SQllltll, where 
we put in at 'l'rogyllium1 and the Day following .... ~
Miletus. · '' F!)l' Plllll badrefoWcd.-ID go alhore at Epbefus, lejl 
he fhould be longer detained in 4fia: for he wao very defirous; If 
it wete poffible, to be at ".fmtftt/m' Ike Day of Pentcc:on. 
. •1 So at Miletus he fent for the Prclbyters of the Chuna of 

lf.t#fas: '8 and when they Wea: come.,hc mdm.t!imr; Ye know 
how I have always lieliaVed amoog you from tlie lirft: Dfy of my 
lirriva1 in 4fia: ••how I have lerved the Lord wich 4 humility 
of Mi.nd. with many Teli.n,.-» 1'flals oecalioncd liy the jafidious 
~ of tlie '""'· ~· W ~w. IJaav~ QllKlCaled noching that 
mir)it be uief11l to you: but have fully informed .and i~d you 
botbin publil;k and in priyate•·" exborti113 the J~ ana the GC11tiles 

. ti> return to God by Repentance, and to believe in ouF l.prd :fefus 
Chrijl. •• Arid now 1 go, bound in the Spirit, to 'JmfltJknt, not 
knowing wi. 1hall befal me rbcre1 '' fave that the Holy Ghoft 
declares in every City, that Bonds and- Affiiaions wait for ine • 
.. But none of thete things move me, nor is Life fo much ·my con
cern ao r. lillilh my cou1fc c· profperouJly,] and di{charge die Com-

• Ve<. :t.f. ~] Or._..,;.,;· 1'11 lMlt in Ille v..Jpe aait '- of the 
WMS&.- . . 

millioo 
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mitfmn which I l'Oelilived ~ die Lord J<'fiu, namely to bear,my 
Tcftimony·tO the gbd Tidings of the Graoe efGod. 

•s And now behold l kttow that ye all, to whom I have preached . 
the Kingdom of God; lhalt fee my Face oo·more. ••I~ 
ulte yoo alt: to witnefs this Day that i( any of lhofe who have heard 
me, pcrilh, I am no ways to ltlame. •1 For I have declare4· to you 
die whole Will 4lf God ~Hllll+e. " Taite Med diercCU'e to 
yourfelves, and to the whole Flock ewer which the Holy Ghaft 
ha ma~eyoa BIChopt,-to'filill the'Chllidt of6oil, which IM•hts 
purdW=d willl ·bis own Blood. " For I know, dmt when. I llli1 
goDC,, npacieos Wol\JCS will CllllCl' in lllDOdg you, who wilt oot 
ipite:tJie,Flotk•' MAfldW... ~cyoatfebw.llialldome cife, 
who will~ perrerfe Daarines to draw away Dikipa afll!r them. 
t• 'l'tHftJin w•·llllll '~;· tlllc:l\r ._ l"ean I icGllRd 
not to warn every-one Night and Pay with Tean. "'AW llli#, 
IJJ'f i!tdLllllJ, t iecommend you to God, and to his Gtac:c, which 
u able to build you Vp 111d ii:cure JllU· a Ioberltanco· With all Who 
are fanB:ified. " I have coveted no Man's Silver, or .aotcl, or 
Apparel• ... 'For ye know 'yourSvesthat thefe wry Hands ba9C 
tUrDilhm Irie :lllil tltofelhalt belorig to lnf'with what we wanted. ss I 
have on all occafina'I fet JOU an example how that fo 1aboMng: ye 
oagbt to Iupport the Weak, renwnbring die Words of the Lord 
.Jefus, ·wliO faid, It is a greater liappiriefs to give, than to receive. 

· J6 I!lritlg Urid this-, be · beeledc cluwll, and prayed with ·them 
-11. a They aH thee mmy ·Telits, amt tendeily embracing PlaJ, 
they kilfed him, s1 being more pardcularly afflicted at hi& hilv!ng 
faid, They lhoutd-fcc his Face no more, and Ibey aQ:OO!panicd him 
to the ·Ship. · 

CH AP. XXI. 

'BEING tlms parted with reluaancefromthem we failed direaly 
. ,.,£fat, tile n=t Day tJ>. RJmla, ancl from thence tD P atar.t, 

' wberc finding a V dfel ·bound to Phimidrz we went aboard and 
H 2 put 
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put oJF. > When we came in fight of Cyprus, leaving lt on the 
left Hand we continued our Voyage to Syria, and landed at 'ljre, 
where the Ship waa · to unlade her ·Cargo. • Finding fume 
Difciples here, we !laid with them {even Days: and they •being 
.moved by the Spirit adYifcd P au/ againft going up to :F~falm. 
I But at the end of thofe feven Days we departed, and they all 
with their Wives and Children COllduCled us out of ~ City •. .And 
we kneeled down on the Shore and prayed. 6 And when we bad 
taken leave one ·of another, we· embar)Jed; and they returned 
home. •From 'Tyre we failed toPto/t1114is, which ~·oar 
Voyage. . We·~ted the Brethren there, and i\ayed a Day w~ 
them. 1. We fet out the Qay mer, and mme to Cefiwt11, .where 
. we 'went to IOdge in the Houfe of Philip the Evangelift, who 
wu-ooe of-the tCfen·,BaellDtr ·~---~ 
who prophelied • 

. •• After we had ftaycd here fome Days a Prophet l!llmed .Aga6tn 
arrived ftom ·':/wktl• "Wben·beiQ1111e1iO' mit·~;··tating.:&/'s 
Girdle he bound his own Hands and Feet, and faid, Thus faith 
the Holy Ghoft,· So lhall ~the ~ st '!ftrtjfalntt mttCt the Man 
who· owns this Girdle, and !hall deliver him into the Hands of the 
Gentiles. · "When we heard this, bath. we and"~'·6f the 
'I'own befuught Ptllll liot tO go upto jen(akm. ••But he anfweted, 
What do you mean by thus aflliliing me with your Tiars1 for I 
am ready, not only to be ·bound; blifeven io die at Jtrufakm for 
the Name of th;, Lord Jrfat. ·,. Seeing him thus inflexible, we 
defille<I, liying, The Will of the Lord be done. •J AftCr this, 
we got all things resdy and 1i:t . out Oil !>U' ~ to Jtrufaktn. 
•• Soinc ofthe Di(ciples pf Cefarea bore us company, brin8iJig with 
them one MMjm of c;,prw, an old Dili:iplt, at whofe.Houfe we 
wete to lodge. · 

•1 When we were arrived at 'Jerefakm, the Brethren received us 
with joy. '1 The Day. following Pa&/ went with us to 'Jlllpn, with 

• Ver. + &mg tnlNd,,, ,,,, Bfoil;} ~. thmtgh t& Spirit, tlift>ugb whid>..., 
forc(aw the Salferings that would happen IO St. P..J at JITllfalltii, and ~·their 
».ionl ~ they would have diverted him Crom pg thither. · 

whom. 
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whom all the Eldcn llUl'e·ad"emblcd. •• ACWJ1,aving falµtcd ~. 
he gave a partioular account of what God had wrO\Jgl*bJ his Mini-. 
ftry amQ1'gthe Genb1es. '° Having heard ·itt4ey glOrifi«lG;i4: and 
then Jiiid to him, Y Olt (Co; Biothcr, how many 'tb9vfends thel'S1;11'C 
of.Jn•• wl!!'-believe, yet arc all ftill zealous.for.the.LaW. "Now 
they are informed that you teach all the 'Jews, who are among !he 
Gentiles, .to &irfake J6/esr Idling them;. that theJ 1hould not cir. 
cumcl.lC their Children, nor obfcrve the eftablilhcd Rites. ...What 
the!). is lit to be ·donei' They will certainly.all afi"eqibJe: for th!IJ 
will hear that yOD .are (:()JDC. ., Do then what.we advife. The.re 
are four ·Men here, who have made a Vow: "thele take, and per· 
foi;m the Rites of purification with them, and he "t the Expe~ 
for them, that.the)'. may lhave their :acads: thus lhaU all.~ con. 
vinced, ~'.what )las beC!I f~ ofyouisgr<!Wldle1i. and th# 
you yourfelf continve .regµlar in obferving the.Law. •s At far,!ho 
believing Gentiles. we have already wr!tten to them our .Qecifion, 
that they .are .. under .no f11ch Obligations, but only Ip.ab~ tlom. 
things otferi:d to Idols, and from Blood, from thin~;; fuangle.t, 
and from.Fornication. . " Paul accordingly took with him the Men 
they fp0ke of, and the next Day having puri6ed himldf with 
them, enteri:d.into the Temple, and declared how many Dayi1 the; 
Purilication was to !aft, and when the Offering was to be made £Cr
each of them. 

" Whel> d)e,(mn DJJS were allllQlt Qpircd, Come jru4 fsori1 
4Jia ~.!I& 1'4111 ill tlic; J'c11;1plc. nifed a . .tumuk. and fc:izcd u~ 
him, •• qying out, ~en of Iji-tzel, help: t!lls is the Map, who 
preaches every wb{:rc: againft our Nation,. the Lai.v, and this ~~ 
moreover he has brought Greeks into the Temple, and has profaned 
this hofy Place, ., (for having before fccn 'Trophimus an Ephdian 
with him in the City, they imagined that Paal had brought him iDliC). 

theTCJDple.) l 0 'rhe whole City then was in a commotion, and tho· 
People ran togcthc:r in crouds; Paal"was dragged out o£theTemple,. 
and immcdi3tely the Gates were fhut. ••As they were endeavour
ing,to murder him, news waf'brought to the chief Captain of the 
Guard, that allJeru/a/m was iD ao,Uproar. ••He immediately . . takinr; 
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taking w!th him Officers apd Soldiers ran t:oWa.d~ them: ll!ld they 
at the fii1ht of the chief Captain and sotdiers left olf•!Jeating Paul. 
n Then the chief Captain coniliig up ro thent took II.Way PouJ, 
and hiving ordl!rl!d tliat be· {hou1d ~ bo111\d with two Chain., 
demailded who lie wali, and Wliat he had dOne. k&me iri the 
Croud cried one thing, and fome another. fo ·he, not bCmg able 
to get any ce~ informatfun beciaufe -oftbe Twnultftlrdcred PllflJ 
to be C.amed intii the CatHe. "Anda he wu-p~ up 1he Steps 
the croud ·,was l'ci gtiat th~t the 'SOidiers bore 'hiift 'tlp · frbm tm 
Ofound, " fOr a great· Mnliitude follOWed, erylftg diitiaWay with 
him, "as· Paul waa eiitring the CMBe, he &id to the chief Captain, 
may l he permitted to fpealt to yon P · he replied can yon fpealt Gm/N 
-~~not yqµ'that.Ej#ian'9ho lately niade ari Inllmedion with 
1eur ~d .Ma4iiti 1ii1mm he'lied lllll:i'tfii'De6:rtP: »!hit P""' . ' ·" . 
ilrid~;t iipt a 'Jtfl, bDrll at'2"t1rfotinCilit'io; a Citizen-of that famous 
·City: mid I entreat you to·permitme to fpeak to the People. ""Whicfl 
'1'eing granted-, Pfltli ~ on the Steps made a fign with hu 
ff.amt to tbe Peopl~: whereupon there was a gmCral Silence, and 
he thus fpi>k~ to theni in thi J°R3Tftti l..angmige. · · · 

CH AP. XXIL 

. TB ll ET~-R ~ N ail<f ntlliirt, ll'eill' now wl!art fm.e to ·.off et 
. in vincf~tl5n or rify"li1i'1bt1!1ll!c. ... (Wh~ they heard him 

fpeak &l»-ew; thc:j weie·the more filent: ahd h~ thltf\Vent 011] 
•lam I\ 7""• a ?¢alive of"Iarfoslo Ciliti4; but'l liaa my Educatioc 
in (bis City, I was thorOughty_ fu!lr~ed in ~ La\'!' of dtlt Fathen 
it thc?eet or'Gamalle!, .and wu·at'·zeatous far the caufc of God. 

' . . -· .. . 
. :i,s. yi; now are. •I alfci perte<:uted even ·to Death thofe itbo followec 
the Do&ine wliic'b · I now pl'9fef"J cau6ng them to be lli'tefted 
anti put in ·pfiron both Men :ind Women; s as the Higli f>rieil: an~ 
an the Elders wm !>ea; inc Wibiefti J'orl rccciyed Letter$ trim 
the(D dlreaCll. to lhe J~i ~t D4111"ftfiJ~ °whitlicr I \Vetit. td1brin~ 
t1l>. the FoildWt:rs of lh1& Doarine who were thenr lir Chm tc 

jeru{akm, 
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'Jtryfl/ktli;. tliJ~ shey Jlioqld be~ •. •Al.I:._ liJP,·r;m! Jourtlff,. 
and was. C9Qll'Ljle31".to ~""• JlbQul .N!)OJ!, .,.U.~ ]l..f~.J 
grCllt Light from, }leaven lhone around ~ .. 11 fell . IP die Grou!K\ 
and heard a Voice faying to me, s .. 1111 . &.it.ti, Why perf~~ ~ 
uie? • 1 anfwered, Who µ1 t.4ou.Lord? ~(aid~ l,·~,.1ef'I' i>i 
Nazarttb, wbo!Jl lhou pcrfecutefr .. • (They .who won; willt 111e, 
'fawind~tbeLlght;witl.i~; tMtm,yt'il!ldQO~agu!(.ti 
what was faid to me.) ' 0 Tllcn J flid; Lord, what mull: I ® tand 
the l.ord laid .to me, Al'.l{t, · gi> to Dtutrt<faru1 there .yoJJ will ~ 
~e~ wllftJ!Oll .'11" ti): IJQ. •~Bqc. 11 l .IW>hk bljm:t~ 
the. fi!!e'lif9r ,J/£ that tJcbt. thofe wbp ·-w,ifbm.c;. ltd me Jiy .!AA 
l:l~IQ,~ ",');huQ,~, &.Mlm IVJw.tv.~I~ 
Obferver of tile Law, and had the good Word 9f all th' 'Jt'Ws of 
shat Placo. '3 ~to.JM, -~ .Bsothiir t..lli -1\\C yoilr Sight, 
and immediatcfj.l faw hiw.. '4 'Tlien #liiiil Tbci.·.Goc!,•~ 
Fathers has. cl1ofen yC,u, to know his Will, to fee that ]l\ll: .One, 
and to .heal' his V~: . ., for )!Qll llOOIJi.eJlls W°l!Dc;IS to ~I M,!m 
of what.YO'! have fee~ and h~r~. ''Why then lhould you delay? 
Arife and be baptized, and waffi away your Sins, calling on the 
Name .qt, the .Lord. 

'' w.hca after ~is 1 c~tufJJlld m .:z~,,,'lfo~, JI'~ ~ yras .waymg 
in the Temple.I fell into. a Trance, ''and fiiw 'Jtfas, who· faid 
i.o me, make hafte, go out of 'Jtrl(akm ia'lmcdiately, fQ!', tJ,icy will 
not r~ive ~ l\lte~OO!lWoiPgp. ·'• AndlJaid,. Lqgt,~ 
kaow tha.tlb4ve im~ ~Yi~ llel~ ~ Ui,ee, and hava 
r;a11fed. di~ to he~iil. the ~g<>gllCI,. •0 Wh~ t~ .Qjpe4 
of thy ~r St,pbqz w~. ~. I .llood by. l .apptoY<:d his DMh. 
and kept the ~t gf thQfe that. new him. " l;lut .~ Lord 
faid to me, Depart; fgr ~will, fend :J<>a flll' h~a: ~ the Gentiles. 
. . " 'J:'hu$ tJir the ~ · hqrd !Uin 'VWi Attollti<!ll: but the11 they 
lift!Up their V9ices and.~. Away with fuch·a Fellow fro_m. tho. 
Earth, fur it is ll9t fit that he .. :lli<111lil liv.:. '' And while t~ 
w~re th'* .. cryi11g .\l.Ut. · ~ing oft' their Clothes, and lhrowillg Duft 
iDto the.Air, .. the chief~ ordered him CO be ~ght iub 
the caitle, aii4; there ~d. wicb fcourging. thulie might i.am 

· why 
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why the People were fo clamol'OllS agaitlll him. ·~And when they 
had bound him with Thongs, Paul faid to the Centwion that fiood 
by, Is it lawful for you to fcourge a Citizen of Rome, and that too 
without a Trial? •• The Centurion hearing this went and faid to the 
chief Captain, Take care what you do; for this Man is a Roman. 
•1 Then the chief Captain came to him, and faid, Tell me, are 
you a ROmlm? he anfwered Yes. .a The chief Captain faid, I 
purchafed that priviledge at a great Expence; and Paul replied, But 
I had it by Birth· •• Immediately thofe who lhould have tortured 
him, departed; and the chief Captam himlClf, now· ~ he knew 

. him to be a· Rmium, was ·under fome apprellenlioo Jor having 
ordered him to bo bound; ' 0 and die nest.Day, that he might know 
for certain what the "frws accufed him of, he took oft' his Chains, 
aad haring fummoned thC chid' P-rie1t.. .and alt- ~e Council, he 
bn>dght Paul befoce them 

C H A P. XXIII. 

'PAUL refolutelyaddretlinghimfelftotheCouncilflid, Brethren; 
· I have hitheitb ·jlerfotmed ·DJf Duty ti> .Qod wilh a· good 
Confcicnce. • Upo11 wbicli Ananias the High Pridl: COUlm&nded 
them, · who ftood by him, ·to fmltc him on the MOutb. ' Then 
faid Paul to him, God JheU fmilw•thee, thou whitect '\Vall: you 
fit. to judge me accxirdiRg t& -the~w, ·and you oommand me to 
be fmittcn amtrary to the Law. · • nie S~rs-by (iiid, Do you 
rtmle God's High Ptiefi. s PIJll! anfwered, Brethren, I did not 
confider that he was the High Pricft. Ii is indeed written, Thou 
lhalt not fpeak evil of the Ruler of thy People. 

6 But·asPaz,J knew thatoncpartof the Council were Sadducees 
and the other PhuilCea, he cried out, my Brethren, I am a Pharifee, 
the Son of.'a-Pha_rifee:· and I am now here profc:cuted ·for my hope 
of the Refurred:ion of the Dead. ' Upon his faying this there arofc 
a Dlllentloa between the PhariJCes arid the Saddacees, and the 
.Aflembly was:divided, 8 For the Sadduceea maintain 'Chat there is 

no 
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no Refurrellion, neither Angel, nor Spiriti but the Pharilee• 
acknowledge both. • So a great Clamour enfued; and the Scribes, 
that were of the l'harifees part, difputed v~hemeotly: a11d added, 
We find no fault in this Man: and if a Spirit or Angel has fpoken 
to him, let 111! not ftrive againft God. · '0 But as .the Tumult 
encreafed, the Chief Captain, fearing left Paul lhould be ·fllrn to 
pieces by them, commanded the Soldiers to go J!lld. take him by 
force from among them, and bring him into the Caftle, 

" The Night following the Lord appeared to Paul, and faid, 
Be of good Courage, for as you have borne Teftimony of me at 
Jcr'!filkm, you mull: )llJO do the fame at Rome. " When it was· 
Day, fome 'Jews formed a Confpiracy, and engaged themfelves by 
an Oath, . that they would neither eat nor driJ?k till they had 
flain Paul. '' Thefe Confpirators, wh~ were mcire than forty .in 
number, •• went to the Chief Priefts and Elders, and faid, We have 
engaged ourfelves by Oath not to eat till we have killed Paul. 
'' Now therefore do ye with the Council move the Chief Captain 
to bring him before you to-morrow, as though ye would inform 
yourfclves more perfeetly of his Cafe: and we lhall be ready to 
difpatch him by the way as they are bringing him to your '' But 
a Son of Paufs Siller, having got Information of their lying in 
wait for him, went to the Caftle, and told Paul; '' who having 
fent for one of the Centurions, faid, ·Bring this young Man to the 
Chief Captain, for he has fomething to difcover to him. " So he 
brought him to the Chief Captain, and faid, Paul the Prifoner fent 

.for me, and defired l would bring to you this young Man, who 
has fomewbat to difcover. ''Then the Chief Captain taking him by 
the IIand went afide with him, and atked him what he had to fay. 
••He told him the]"""'' have agreed to defire you that you would 
to-morrow bring Paul to their Council for a farther Examination. 
'·' But do not you yield to them, for there lie in wait for him 
mo'e than forty of them, who have. bound themfelves hy an Oath 
that they will neither eat, nor drink, till they have murder.ed him ; 
they are already prepared, and only wait for your promife. "Then 
the ~bief Captain diliniffed the young ]\Ian with a charge that 

\' c L. II. I I:·: 
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he lhould not kt any Perfun know thal he had givon him fuch 
Information. ''After this calling two of his Centurions, he faid, 
have ready at the third Hour of the Night t•~o hundred Soldiers, as 
n1any Spear-men, and feventy Horfe-men, to go to Dfarea. ' 4 And 
let a Horfe be provided for Paul, that they may convey him fafe 
to Ft/ix the Governor. "At the fame time he wrote a Letter in 
thefe Terms. '' Clauditu Ief1111 to the moft excellent Governor 
Feli" wilhes health. ., The y,..,,,, had feized this Man, and were 
about to murder him, wlrcn I came with the Troops, and rcfcued 
him, having been informed that he was a Romort. '' l afterwards 
brought him before their Co\mcil, that I might know what they 
accufcd him of. " But I fuund that the Charge againfi him related 
only to certain ~eftions of their Law, and that be was· accufcd of 
nothing which might defcrve Death, or even lmprifonment. ;o And 
having had intelligence that the Jews had formed a Confpiracy 
againft him, I immediately fent liim to ·you : and I have alfo 
iirdcrcd his Accufers to. lay their Charg~ bef?re io~. F.~rcwcl. 

" Then the Soldiers according to thell' Orilers conducted Patti 
hy Night to Antipotres. '' On the !Vforrow they 1·cturned to the 
·Caftlc, having lcti him to die Cufiody of the Horfe-mcn, "who 
upon their arrival at C:farM delivered Ptwl with the Letter to the 
Governor : " he having read the Letter ·atked Pt1ul of what Pro
"ince he was, and being told that he was of Ci!icit1, "I win hear 
you, faid be, when your Acc11frrs · t<>o are come, ai1d he ordered 
th'-t he !hauld be kept iu Hcrod"s Palace. 

CH AP. XXIV. 

' }<""IVE Days after the High l'ricll A11a>1i,11, wi:h the Elders and 
oue 'Tertu.!lus an Or;;.tor, ame, and appeared before the Go

\."c,;:r11or tO illfor111 ag:ti11ll: p,zui. 2 .So lle \Yai: f~11t for, a11d 'Tr1·t11ll111 
tl\l1S beg~o l1is Acct1(;\tion; :\1o0: i1oblc R:iix, ~ we cnj<>y great 
1~eacc i1nder yot1r Go\·ern111e11t by tl1e cxcellct1t I~cgulations V1•hicl1 
ycu PrndcLcc Las dlobliJl:cd am~ng us; 'we cannot but acknow-

led-'e 
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ledge it every where, and upon all occafions with the· utmoll: 
Gratitude. •But that I be not further tedious to you, I entreat you 
to hear with your ufual Equity what we lhall briefly repreil:nt. ' We 
have found this Man to be a pliblkk Pell:, one who every where 
raifes Seditions among the Jews: he is a Ringleader of. the Sell of 
the Nazarenes, 6 and has even attempted to prophane the Temple, 
We apprehended him, and would have tried him-by our Law, 
1 but the Chief Captain Ly/itJs interpofed, and took him by Force 
out of our Hands, ' ordering his Accufers to appear .before you. 
If you pleafe to examine him yourfelf you will find the Truth 
of all we charge him with, • and the Jews confirined what he 
faid, declaring it to be true. 

' 0 Then Paul, after the Governor had fignified t.o him that he 
lhould {peak, anfwered thus. Knowing. that you have many Yeat·o 
governed this Nation, I do the more freely make my Defence before 
you, " who may eafily be fatisfied, that it is now not above t.wdve 
Days fince I went to Jerujitlem to worlbip. " And they found me 
not difputing with any Man in the Temple, nor railing any Di11urb
ance among the People either in the Synagogues, or in the City: 
'' nor can they bring any proof of what they now lay to my Charge. 
•• But this I confefs to you, that after the way, which they call 
Herefy, fo worfi1ip I the God of my Fathers, and believe '"hat 
ever is written in the Law and the Prophets, •l hoping, as they 
alfo do, that God will raife the Dead', both the Juft anq the Unjuft. 
'' And therefore 1 make it my bufinefs to prefervc a Confcicnce 
ever free from Reproach, both with ref pell to God, and with refpcct 
to :Vlen. " Now after many Years ab fence I was come to Jen1-
.fa;/m1 to difuibure Alms among thofe of my own Nation, and to 
make my Oblations to God. ''I was thus employed, when certain 
7,~ws from A/ia found me purified in the Temple, without Croud 
or Tumult: ''they ought to have been here and accufed me them. 
fl:lvcs, if tl1ey l1a\'C a11y thi11g to c:harge me witl1: 10 but let thefe, 
that are here, now decfare, whether they found me guilty of any 
C:in1e v.·hen I was before their Council; 2

i unlctS it be a Cri111e, 
that -ftanding among. th!!111 l \l-'ith ~l _lon{! \Tr_,ice zna.J;,; tf1i5 I)r\itell:J.--

1 2 [!\-t!~. 
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tion. It is for the Refurreaion of the Dead that I am now pro
fecuted. 

•• Ftfi,, having heard both Parties, put them off" to · another 
time; faying, when. I !hall be better informed concerning this 
Sea:, and the Chief Captain Ujjias /ball be here, I will enquire 
more narrowly into this AJ&ir. •i At the fame time he ordered a 
Centurion to take Paul into his cuftody; yet not to confine him 
JO ftridly as to hinder his Friends from vllit!ng him, ·or doing him 

. any fervices. 
•• Some time after, when Felix brought his Wife Dn!filla a 

1"11Jefs along with him to Cefitr'ea, he fent for Paul, and heard him 
concerning the Faith in Cbri.ft: •s but as he difcourfcd·of}uftice, 
Chaftity, and a future Judgment, Felix trembled; and faid, With
dfllw for·the prefent; and· when I am· at· leifure I d lend· fuF 
you. •6 This he frequently did, arid converfed with him in hopes 
that Paul would give· him Money to obtain his Liberty. ·"At 
th'c end of two Years Feli1t bad Porliw F1Jus for a Suc:coJlOr: and 
being defirous to gratify the 'Jews he left Paul in Confinement. 

·CH AP. XXV. 

'pE S'lUS three Da.ys after bis arrival in ~be Pr'."'ince went fr~m 
Cejnrea to Jenyalem, • whete the High Prieft and·tbe Chief 

of the Jews waited on him with an Information againft Paul. lAnd 
entreated him to grant them the favour that Paul might be fent 
for to Jerr!falem, they having already taken Meafures to have him 
murdered by the Way. •But Fejlus anfwcred, that Paul was in 
cuftody at Cefarea, and that he himfclfihou1d lhortly go tl1ither: 
' therefore ( contil'ued he) let fome of the moft confiderable among 
you go with me, and it he is guilty of any Crinie, let them charge 
him with it. • Having lhyed among them more than ten Days, 
he returned to Cifarea, and on the Morrow, fitting on the Tribunal, 
erdered Pat.I to be brought before him. 1 When he appeared, the 
Jews,. that were come from 'Jer11falem, ftood round him, and accufed 

him 



him of many griexon• Crillfes,'. whi<;h they wul<! 1101 prove; ·'And 
when he anfwerCd for himtelf, faying, I have not committed "'8)' 
Crime either againfi the Law of the J"'1s. ll.f againll: th&,l'emple, 
or againft Cefar: • -~ being· ddiMU& to. gr~ the Jews, .laid 
to Paul, ai:e. you willing to go to Jerefa!em, and ~;YQ!l.r Trial 
before me there? ·~but Pdd aufwercd, l ftand at the. Trlhuiial· 
of Cefar, where I ought to be tried.. lchattdQM,PO-ioj<ey ro the 
Jews, as you yourfelf well know. " If I have comll;litted any •.Crime· 
that deferves Death, l refufe not to die. But "" their Accufaliou: 
is groundlefs, no Man may give me up to gratify them. I appeal 
to Ce/iir. "Then Feflus having conferre<! with his Council,· faid, 
You have appealed to Cefar, to Cefar you lball go. 

'' After fome Days King Agrippa and Bernice came to ~fare• 
to make Feftus a Viut: •• and as they frayed there lome time, Fdll!# 
related Pauls cafe. to. the King: There is, faid he, a Prifoner left 
here by Feli"; '' about whom, when I was at 'Jerefakm, the 
Chief Prieft and Elders of the 'Jl!"..os applied to me, defiring to hav" 
Judgment againft him. "But I told them, that. it is not the 
Cuftom of the Romans to gratify any Perfons with the Life of any 
Man who is a.ccufed, before he be mnfronted with the Accufers, 
and have liberty to anfwcr for himfelf concerning the Crime he is· 
charged with. · " When therefore they were come hither for that 
purpofe, I without delay, the very next Day, lilt on the TribUBa\,. 
and ordered the Man to be brought before me. '' When his· 
Acculers appeat'd, they did not charge him with any fuch Crimes 
as I expelted: "but only objected to him certain Articles relating. 
to their own Modes of "V orlhip, and to one 'Jifus, who was dead, 
but whom Paul affirmed to be alive. "'I not knowing how to· 
determine upon fuch an affair, afked· him whether he would go 
to Jerufaltm, and take his Trial there, " But he appealed to 1 he 
Emperor, and infifted that the Ca.ufo lbould be referved for his 
cognizance: fo I ordered him IQ be kept in Prifon till I could 
fel)d him to Cefar. "Thereupon Agrippa faid to Feflus, I have"' 
mind to hear this Man myfelf. To-morrow, faid Fejlus, you lhall 
hear him. 



THE ACTS. Chap. XXVI. 
•• On the Morrow .Agrippa and &mitt came in great ll:ate, 

attended by the Chief Captains and principal Men of the City: 
and when they were entred the Court, F.-/lus gave Orders that 
Paul fbould be brought. ,. Which being done, Fe}Jus faid; King 
.Agrippa, and you that are here prefent, ye fee the Man agaiJlfl: whom 
the Nation of the :Jews both at 'Jerufalem, and in this City, have 
been folliciting me, and exclaiming that he ought not to be fuffered 
'to -live. " But as I cannot find that he has done any thing that 
deferves Death, and as he himfdf has appealed to the En1peror, I 
have determined to fend him to Rome. •' And yet I know not 
-how to gite any fatisfactory account of him to our 1\-Iafter: and 
therefore I have brought him ·before this Affembly, and more 
efpecially before you, King Agrippa, that after he has been 
examined, I may know bow to reprefent his Cafe. " For I think 
·it abfurd to fend a Prifoner without fame diftinct Account of the 
Crime he is charged with. 

CH AP. XXVI. 

'THEN Agrippa faid to Paul, you are permitted to fpeak for 
yourfelf. Whereupon Paul ftretching out his Hand, thus 

·made his defence. • l think myfelf happy, King AgnpPa, in·boring 
·this· opportunity of jufl:ifying myfclf before you from C\"cry dung 
which the 'Jtws have laid to my charge, 'efpt'Cially becaure I know 
that you are fully acquainted with· all the 'Jewijh Cufcoms and 
-points of Controverfy: wherefore I crave your patient Attention. 
•All the Jews know what courfe of Life I led at 'Jerufalem, where 
I was brought up from my youth among thofe of my own Nntion. 
s'fhey knew me from my early Years, and if they pleafe, can tefl:ilj-, 

· that I then made profeffion of the moll rigorous Sect of ou1· Religion, 
that of the Pharifees. ' I now ftand arraigned for the Hope that 
I have in the Promife which God made to our Fathers, ''1md whieh 

"' V l!r. 7. tl:e Pro1niJ~ which Gr;d tnmk t~ mr Fathers,] The reafon of P@fs Prol;;
cuti<\ll \t·as his having aflCrted that God had raife:d Jifus fro1n tile Dead, and thereby 
fulfilled his Promife to the }"athe:1s. 

., our 
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our twelve Tribes in the incdfaot Office• Qf our Religion hope them~ 
felves to obtain: ·yet for that very Hope, 0 King Agrippa, do the 
Jews now aeeufe me. 'But wbatl It appears to you incredible 
that God ihould raife the Dead. 9 1 too once thought myfelf obliged 
to do my utmoft againft the Name of 'Jefus of N1JZ1Zr#h, •• as I 
aaually did at Jerufizlem, where by a Warrant from the Chief Priefb 
I put in Prifon many holy Men: and when they were.put. tn Death, 
l gave my Voice againft them. '' l alfo perfec:uted them from. 
Synagogne to Synagogue, where I forced them by PuniJhments tn 

blafpheme: and being exceedingly furious againft them, I purfued 
them even to foreign Cities. " lt was with this. intent that I wei1t 
to Dam,fcm with Authority and a Com million from the Chief Pricils, 
'l when, at midday, as I was on the Read, I faw, 0 King, a Light 
from Heaven furpaffing the fplendor of the Sun, which theme 
around me and thofe who journeyed with me. ••We all fell to 
the Earth: and I heard a Voice, which faid to me in the Hebrew 
Tongue, Saul, Saul, why· perfecuteft thou mel lt is hard for thee 
to kick againft the Goad. " I faid who art thou, Lord I he 
anfwered, I am Jefus whom thou perfecuteft. '' But rife, and ftand 
on your Feet: for I have appeared to you in order to eftablith you 
my Minitler, to teftify, not only what you have now feen, but 
a!fo what I !hall hereafter thew to you. ·" I will deliver you from· 
•the People, and the Gentiles, to ' both which I now fend yoll, 
''to open their EJ"'S and to tt1rn them from Darknefs to Light, and 
from the Power of Satan to God, that. they may receive lorgive
nefs of Sins, and partake of ·the Inheritance with thofe who are 
fant\ifieJ by Faith in· me. '' '~heret1pon, 0 King Agrippa, 1 was not 
difobedient to the heavenly Vition, ' 0 but went 6rft to Dameftus, 
afterward' to .JerefaleTll, then through all Judea, and among the 
Ucntilcs, exl1orting tl1em to repent and turn to Goll, ljving a:; bt: .. 
lun1es true }>e11ittuts. '" 1 l-"'or <ioing tl1is tl1e J,·u1s fc!zcd 111c 111 the 
·1 cmp!e, and •~tempted to murder me, " but by the Help of God 

b Ver. 17. the Peqpit,] l'heJcws often fo Jiil-in:;uilhcd from the other Nat;o11s er 
G .... 11tllcs • 

.; id. £1th whith] 1'heG1·1l'k is,;,. which cannot rcfi:r to iQii: only. 
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l am ftill alive, and continue to 1effify both to fmall and great, 
teaching nothing clfe but what the Prophets and Mo.fes himfelf 
foretold ; " 'Viz. that Chrifl lhould fuffer, that he would be the 
firft that ihould rili: from the Dead, . and that he would enlighten 
both the Jews and Gentiles. 
· "As he thus made .hi$ Defence, Fy?usfaid with ·a loud Voice, 

P4Ul, mou art befide thyfelf; much Learning hath turn'd thy 
Head. " I am not befide myfelf, Iii.id he, moft noble Flj/111, but 
1 fpeak the Language of Truth and a right Mind. ••The King is 
informed of thefe things, before whom I.fpeak with che greater 
(:onfidence, being perfuaded that none . of thefe .1hings have e!Caped 

· his Notice: for 1hey were not tranfaded m private . ., King 4gn'ppa, 
do you believe the Prophets? I know you do believe them. ''Then 
,Agrippa faid to Paul, you almoft perfuadc me to he a Chrijlian • 
.. And Paul faid, I would to God that. not only you, but alfo all 
who hear me this Day, were both almofi, and altogether fuch as I 
am, except thefe 1londs. ' 0 When he had. faid this, the King arofe, 
and with him the Governor and Bernice, and thofe who fate with 
them. ''And when they were retired, they faid among themfelvcs, 
This Man bas done no1hing that defervcs Deam ot Itnprifonment. 
,. And ,Agrippa faid to Feflur, he might have been difcharged, if 

be had not appealed to Ce far. 

c H A P. xxvrr. 

•WHEN it was determined that w1 !hould fail for Italy, Paul 
with other Prifoners was delivered to one named Juliut, a 

Centurion of a Cohorl in· the Legion of Augujlur. • We embarked 
in a Veffel of Adramyttium, which was 10 pafs along the Coafts of 
Afa. So we fet Jail, having with us Arijlarch11s a M'acedonian of 
'Iheflakmica. ' The next Day we -arrived at Sidon, where ')11/ius, 
who treated P4UI with greal Humanity, gave him leave to vifit 
his Friends, and to refrelh himfelf. •Setting out from thence, we 
failed under Cypros, becaufe die Winds were contrary. >And after 

· having 
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having paii"ed the Sea:of. CilidtJ, and Pampbylia, we came to~.,.,. 
a City of Lyci4" · • There the Centurion found a Ship of Alexandria 
bound for-Itaty, and he put us therein. 1 .But as we advanced but 
fiowly for many Days, and were fcarce got in fight of Cuid11s, thev\.'ind 
hindering us, we made for the Coall of Orete near Sal111one. " Having 
with difficulty pa1Ted that Promontory, we came to a Plaec called 
the Fair Ila'IJens, near the City of Lefea. 9 \Vhennmch time .bad 
been fpent, and failing was become dangerous; °for the Fall: was 
now over; Pa11/ thus gave his Advice: ' 0 Sirs, I forefee that to fail 
at this time will be attended with many Difficulties, and great danger 
of loling, not only the Ship and her Lading, but alfo our Lives. 
" However the Centurion had more regard to the Pilot and Maller 
of the Ship, than to what Pa11/ faid. And that Port not being 
commodious to winter in, moll were of opinion· to depart thence, 
and endeavour to reach Phenice, (a Haven of Crete which lies 
on the South-fide toward the \Veftern part of that Hland) and 
pafs the Winter there. '' Having a fu.vourable Wind at South they 
thought they lhoukl com.rafs their Ddign: fo they weigh'd Anchor, 
and failed clofe by Cnte. •• But foon after there arofe a Storm 
from the North-call, which blew off from the Illand, '' and 
hurried the Ship with fuch Violence, that not being able to with
ftoud it, we let her drive: ' 6 and running under a certain Illaod; 
which is called Clauda, we had great difficulty to fccure the Bo;1t: 
''which when the Mariners had taken up, they calkd all Hands to 
their affiftance, undergirding the Ship: and for fear of falling into 
the ~ck-fands they ftruck all their Sails, and fo were dr!ven. ''The 
next Day the Tempcft ilill continuing with great V ehcmence they 
threw the Lading over board: '' and the third Day we call: out with 
onr own Hands the Tackling of the Ship. ' 0 Having thus paii"ed 
feveral Days \'\'ithout feeing the Su11 or Stars, and. the Storm con
tinuing very violent, we loll all hopes of efcaping. " And whereas 
they had been loog fafting, Pmtl ftood up in the midi} of them and 
faid, Sirs, ye fhould have hearkned to inc, and frayed at Crete, 
whereby you would have prevented all this l\.Iifchief and Lofs. " Yet 
now l exhort you to take Courage, for all your Lives Jliall he pre-

y o L. II. K f<rved. 
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fcrved, the Veil'el only will be loft. '3 For this very Night an 
Angel of God~ whofe I am, and whom I ferve, appeared to n1e, 
.. and faid, Fear not, Paul, you muft be brought before Cejar ~ 
and God has granted to you the Lives of all who fail with you~ 
" \Vherefore, Sirs, take courage, for I truft in God, that what 
was told me ihall come to pafs.. " But we muft be caft upon 
fome IJland. 

" And on the fourteenth Night as we were toffing about in the 
h/riatick Sea, fome of the Mariners about !\lid-night thought that 
they were coming near fome Land: " fo they founded and found 
it twenty Fathoms: and when they had gone a little farther, they 
founded again, and found it fifteen Fathoms. - '•Then rearing left 
they ihould fall upon Rocks, they ~-aft fou• Anchors out of tha 
Stern, and wilhed for the Day. 3• In the 1nean time the Mariner• 
had a deugn to make their ctcape from the Ship, and with that 
intent they were letting down the Boat into. the Sea, under colour 
as though they would ha\'e caft Anchors out of the Fore-lhip. 
3' Wh<reupon Pa11/ faid to the Centurion and his Soldiers, Except 
thefo fiay in the Ship, ye cannot fave your Lives. 3'And immediately 
the Soldiers cut the Ropes of the Boat, and let her fall off. "Vl'hile 
they were yet expecting the Day-break, Paul advifed the whole 
Company to take fo1ne Rcfrelhment. This, faid be, is the four
teenth Day that waiting for foroe favoumblc change, ye have con
tinued failing, ancl not taken one !\!cal. •• Therefore pray take 
fotnething t0 recruit your Strength: a!ld be a(forcd that every one 
of you lhall be preferved. " Having foid this he took Bread, and 
gave thanks to God in the prefence of them all; and when he had 
broken it, he began to eat. '' The reft were encouraged by this, 
and they aliO took fome Meat, "the whole Number then on board 
being two hundred and feventy fix. ''When they had eat enough, 
they threw the Wheat over board to lighten the Ship. 

; 9 \,Yhea it was Day, they knew not the Land: but thev dif
covered a Creek "here they refolved, if it were poffih!e, t~ run 
the Ship u!hore. 4° Accordingly haring taken up the Anchors, th~y 
Eonunitt.ed themfclvcs to the Sea, and loofcd the Rudder-hand;:, 
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and hoill:cd up the Mizzen.fail, to the \Vind, and made toward$ 
lllore. 41 But tl1e Sl1ip, coming over a Bail~~ 011 botll fides of \vhich 
the Sea beat, ran aground, where the fore part ll:uck fafi, and 
remained unmoveable, but the hinder part was broken by the 
Violence of the ·Waves. •' Here the Soldiers propo.fed to kill 
the Prifoners, lefi any of them afier they had fwam afhore thould 
make their efcape. " But the Centurion defirous to -preferve Paa/ 
kept them from their purpofe: and gave Orders that focb of them 
~' could fwim thould leave the Ship firil:, and g<t a{hore; and 
the rdt, fome on Board" and fome on broken pieces of the Ship. 
And thtJS __ they all efcaped fafc to Land. 

C H A P. XXVIII. 

'HAVING .dms efcaped we found we were upon the IOc 
of Malta: ' where the uncivilized Natives treated us with 

great humanity: for taking us home they kindled Fires becauie of 
the prefent Rain and Cold. ' When Paul, having gathered a 
bundle of Sticks, laid it on the Fire, a Viper, drove out by the 
Heat, fafined on his Hand: •the Natives feeing the venemous 
Creature hanging at his Hand, faid among themfelvcs, Certainly 
tfiis ~vlan is a !Vlurdcrcr, whon1, t11ot1gh he J1as efcapcd tl1c Sea, 
Yet divine Jull:ice fuffcreth not to live. 'Ilut he thook off the 
]\nimal into the Fire, and felt no harm. 6 They howcve1· expelled 
that his Hand would be enflamed, and that he would fuddcnlv 
drop down dead: but when they had waited a good wbile and 
faw no harm come to him, they changed theii· opinion and faid 
that he was a God. 

'The principal Perfon of tbe IOand, whofe name was Pubiius, 
had an Eflate in thofe P2rts: he invited us to his Houfe and enter
tained us dirce Days with great civility. ' And the F athcr of 
PuL-/ius lying then lick of a Fever and Dyfentry, Pa•I vifited him, 
and afh-r having prayed and laid hi> Hands on him, cured him. 
> \Vhereupon others alfo of the Ia.md who had Difcafes came to 
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Paul and were cured. ' 0 Thefe did us great Honours, and at our 
departure furniihcd us with Provilions. 

" Ater three Months we fot out in a Ship of .Alexa111/ria that 
had wintred in the Ille, whofe fign was Caflor and Pd/we. ,. \Ve 
landed at Syracufi, where we ftayed three Days. '' from thence, 
winding along the Coafi we came to Rhegimn: the next Day the· 
Wind was at South, and in two Days we arrived at .Puteoli: 
•+where we found fome Bre11uen who defired us to lby with them. 
feven Days, after which we fat out for Rome: " and the Brethren 
at R0111e having beird News of us, came thence as far as Apii.:farum 
and the 'Three 'IO'l)erns to meet us: wlien Paul faw them he gave 
thanks to God and was greatly encouraged. 

'
6 Upon our arrival at Rome the Centurion delivered the Prifoners 

to the Captain of the Guard: but Paul was permitted to be at a 
pl'ivate Lodging under the Cuftody of " Soldier. ''Three Days 
after Pmtl fent for the Chief of the Jews and when they were 
alfern bled he fa id to them, my Brethren, though I have committed 
nothing againft the People, or againft the Cuftoms of our Fathers, 
yrt at Jerufaleni I was made a Prifoner, and put irito the Hands 
of the Romans, •' who when they had examined me would hnve 
difcharged me, as having done nothing that deferved Death. "But 
as the Je1VS oppofed it, I was forced to appeal to Cefar, though 
without any intention to accufe my Nation. '° For this Caufe 
~herefore have I defired. to fee you and to fpeak wth you; becaufc 
it .is upon account of the Hope of Ifrael that I am bound with this 
Chain. "And they faid we have received no Letter from Ju&a con
cerning you, nor have· any of the Brethren who came from thence 
layed any fault to your charge: " but we lhould be glad to hear 
from yourfelf what your Sentiments are: for as to this Sctl:, it is 
notorious that.it every where meets with contradittion. And when 
they had appointed him a Day, they came in great numbers to. 
his Lodging; where from Morning to Evening he explained and 
"°nfirmed by· proper evidence the Kingdom of God, and enforced 
bhe Doctrines relating to Jefus both out of the Law of Mofas, and 
<0ut of tqe Prophets '' fomc believed what he had faid, and others 
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did not believe. . •s And as tbey were departing, being divided in 
their Opinions, Poul to his former Difcourfes only added what 
follows. With great reafon did the Holy Gholl fay to our Fathers 
by the Prophet ffeiar. .. Go to this People and fay " hearing ye 
" lhall hur, ·and will not underlland; and feeing ye lhaU fee, and 
" will not perceive. "For the Heart· of this People is become 
" grofs; their Ears are dull of hearing, and their Eyes have 
" they clofed, left they lhould fee with their Eyes, and hear with 
" their Ears, and underftand with their Heart, and be converted, 
" and I lhould heal them." 

''Be it therefore known to you, that the Salvation of God is font 
to the Gentiles, and that they will hear it. '9 When he had faid 
this, the Jews went out and had gi:eat Debates among themfelves. 

>0 And Poul dwelt two whole Years in a Houfe he had hired, 
where he received all that came to him, '' preaching the Kingdom 
of God, and teaching all things that relate to the Lord Jefus Cbrifl 
with the utmoft freedom on his part, and without any hindrance 
from others. 

The Epitl:lc of PAUL the ApofHe, to the ROMANS .. 

C H AP. I. 

'PAUL a Servant of Jefas Chrifl, called to the. Apoftlelhip and 
fcleltcd • to preach the Gofpel of God, ' which he had pro

mifed by his Prophets in. the facred Writings ' concerning his Son 
Jefits Cbrifl our Lord who is of the Lineage of David, accor<iing 
to

0

tbe Flefl1, •but, according to his fanltifying Spirit," is powerfully 
· thcwn to be the Son of God by his Refurreltion from the Dead: 

• thrcu~h whom J have received Grace and the Apoftolical O!lice 
·that 1 ;;,ay for the Glory of his Name reduce to the obedience of 

a Ver. 1. d-~fw] See .Alls XIII. 2.. 

Ii Ver.+· bis JanB,'fji11g $pir1i] i.e. Divinity. 
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Faith (Come among] all Nations: 6 of which number ye are, whom 
Jefus Chrifl has called': 1 to all the beloved of Goel, the called fa;nt::, 
who are at Rome: Grace to you, and Peace from God our Father 
and from the Lord Jefus Chrifl. 

8 In the firft place I render thanks to my God by 'Jefus f:.i·11/l upoa 
your accou11t, becaufe your Faitl1 is beco111e famuu:J in tl1c \\luril~. 
• And God whom I worfl1ip in my Spirit through the Gcipcl t1i 
his Son, is my Witnefs, that I have you always in my thought,. 
' 0 ever befeeching Cod in my Prayers, that, if it be his \Vil!, 
I may at laft find fame favourable Opportunity of ~'llrning to you: 
" for I have a great Ddire to fee you that I may·communkate to 
you fome fpiritual Gift for your confirmation l " or rather for our 
mutual coufolation in the common Faith. 

'' Nor would I have you ignorant, Brethren, that I have often 
defigned to come to you that I might be ufcful among you as 
among other Gentiles: but I have been hindered hitherto. "I owe 
what fervice I can do to the Greeks and to the Barborians, to the 
Learned and to the Ignorant: '' fo that, as fur as it depends upon 
me, I ~m ready to prc1ch t!;c Gofpcl to you alfo that are at Rome. 

'' For I am not afhamcd of the Gofpd of Chrijl bccoufo it is 
the Pow<'r of Go<l to fovc ncry Ddicver, firll: the Jew and then 
the G,•ntile: " for the Juftice of God is therein revealed from 
Faith to faith: as it is written "the Jull: Gull live by Faith," 
''and a!fo the \.Vrnth of God from I-Iea,·cn iB revealed a~ainfl all 

0 

J1:1piety a11d Injufticc of 1\1cn, \Vll<> ii.1p1-lr(·f; tlle Trutll in I:~t1llice. 
'' llecallle th.a which lhould be known of God is evident to them: 
for God :C,im!elf has plainly fl1cwed it to them. '° For ever f:ncn 
tho Creation of the \Vorld his eternal Power and Divinity, things 
in themfrh'fs invi1;ble, are clearly fccn, l'cing perceived by the thin~s 
that are made, fo that t11ofc PcrfOilfl arc in~·xcufal1le, z.1 wl10 th11s 
knowing God have not given Thanks and Glory to him as God, bnt 
bec.-ame vain a11d erroneous in their Reafonings, and their fc11fclt:fs 
Heart was darkened. "Pretending to be wife, they became Fools: 
'' and the Glnry which was due to the incorruptible God they ha"e 

{ \r er, 6.J Or a;imong whor11 Jtj.;a ChrfJi ha;: alfo called you. 
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transferred to Idols reprefenting corruptible i\Ien, and BirJs, and 
Beail:s, and Reptiles. ''Wherefore God abandoned t)lem to the 
impure Defires of their own Hearts: fo that they themfelves dif
honoured their own Bodies. •s They have put an Idol in the 
place of the true God, and paid divine Wodhip to the Creature 
inil:ead of the Creator, who is eternally blefi'ed, Amen: ''Therefore 
God gave them up to ignomii1ious Paffions; for even their Women 
perverted the inftind of Nature: '7 the Men alfo unnaturally leaving 
the Women, were inflamed with mutual Paffions which they lhame
fully indulged, and received in their own Perfons the recompcnfe 
due to fuch Enormities. '' And as they did not like to retain God 
in their Knowledge, fo God ga.ve them over to a depraved Senfe, 
whence they have done things unworthy of human Nature, ,. being 
foil of ali kinds of lnjufiice; Fornication, Mifchievoufnefs, Avarice, 
Malice: full of Envy, Murder, Contention, Fraud, J\1alignity: fecret 
Detractors; 3~ Calumniat?rs, averfe to God, ir1jurious to Men, proud, 
vain, inventors of Vice;, difobedient to Parents; ''void of Judge
ment, FiJc1ity, and natural AlfeCl:ion, implacable and unmerciful: 
''who knowing the Law of divine Juil:ice viz: that thofe who 
c;:un11nit ft1cl1 tliiogs deferve l)earl1; yet not only do tllem then1-
fdves, but alfo approve thofe who do them. 

C H A P. II. 

• '"f HOU then art inexcufable,. 0 Man, whofoever thou art that 
cumlcnmeil: others, for by condemning them you conc!emn 

1'('!1:-f:~~f, fince )•ou that conde1n11 them do the fan1e. ~ A11Ll we 
i":·.c'.'.' that t!1e ]t1dgcment of God againll: d1ofe \\'110 con)t11it fuch 
Ctirne' ;, jni1.; Do you think then, you who doyourfelf wh<a you 
, .. ,,Jenm ~tbe;; for,· that you !hall efcape the Judgem.,nt of Go.I?· 
• o,· cto you <lefpife the abundance of his GoodneiS and P•tionce and. 
lbng forb~:irance, not cot1fidering that his Uood11ef~ is ar~ in..illCt:
:i:ent to Repentance? s In the mean time by your Obilinocy "''·1 
l. -·: •':;1it-:;1ce )'Ou trc:tfure up \'V r~th, \Vhicl1 will be executt:d in ti1e-

. 2 D.iy 
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Day of Wrath, when the juft Judgement of God lhall be revealed, 
6 and he !ball render to every Man according to his Work.;, 7 even 
eternal Life to thofe. who by perfeverance in good Works feek 
Glory, Honour and Immortality. 8 But Wrath and Vengeance are 
referved for the Difj>utcrs, who will not yield to the Truth, but obey 
Iniquity: • AffliCtion and Anguifii .lhall be the Portion of every l\1an 
that does evil; of.the jew firft, and then of the Gentile. "But Glory 
Honour and Peace lhall be the Portion of every Man who does well ; 
of the jew firft and then of the Gentile, " for God has no regard 
to the exterior ~alities of Men. "But thofe who fin, not having 
the Law, fl1all be punilhed without regard to the Law: and thoJe 
who fiu, having the Law, lhall be judged by the Law, " (for 
not the bare Hearers of the Law, but only thofo who keep it lhall 
be juftified before God. ''When therefore the Gentiles, who have 
not the Law; do by Nature what. the Law prefcribes; thefe, though 
they have not the Law, are· a Law to themfclves. '' For they 
lhew that what the Law commands is written in their Hearts, 
as their Confcience tcftifics by the Sentence which it paffes within 
them of approbation or .condemnation of their Actions,) '6 on the 
Day when according to the Gofpel which I preach, God fhall by 
Jejus Clrijl judge the fecrct Adions of !\1cn. 

' 1 You indeed bear the Name of• Jl!".o; you rely upon the Law, 
and niake your boaft of God's peculiar l''avour to your Nation. 
'' You know his Will, aad taught :lS you are by the Law, can 
diftingnilh what things clifl:cr from it. ' 9 You therefore think vour
felf a Guide of the Blind, a Light to thofe who are in DarkntfS, 
'

0 an Inlhuctor of the Ignorant, a Teacher of the Weak; and this 
becaufe you have in the Law the Rule of Science and Truth. 
"But you who teach othcrc, do not you teach yourfelfl you who 
preach againft theft, do you fteal? " you who dL'Claim •gainfl: 
Adultery, ·do you commit Adultery? you who abhor Idols, do 
you commit Sacrilege 1 •; yon who bcatl: of the Law, do you 
di!honour God by violating the Law?.°' for (as it is written) you 
are the caufe that the Name _of God is hbfphemed among the 
Gentiles. 

lt 
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ss It is true indeed that Circumcifion is an advantage; ir you 

keep the Law, but if you tranfgrelS the Law you are in the faine 
Condition as the Heathen. •• If then a Man who has not received 
Circumcinon, keeps the rules of Jufilce, which are enjoined by the 
Law, fhall oot he be reputed tbe fame, as if he were circumcifed 1 
''and fhall not a Gentile, though he is not actually circumci!Cd, 
if he fulfil the Law, condemn you, who though litteulJy·circum~ 
<.ifed, do yet tranfgrefs the Law? ••for he is not a 'Jew who is fo 
only in Externals, nor is that Circumcifion which is only outward 
4n the Flelh. "' But the true Jew is he who is fucb internally: and 
the true Circumcifion is that of the Heart; a fpiritual and not a 
litteral Circumcifion. The praife of fuch a Jew comes not from 
Men, but God. 

CH AP. III. 

'W HA 'I' then ii the advantage of the Jew? or of what ufc 
. is Circumcifioo? • much e\>ery way: but chiefly in that the 

<>racles of God were entrufted to the Jews. ' For what if fome 
of them have not believed, lhall their Infidelity make the Promife 

· of God fallible? •no, doubtlefs s for God is ever true, though Men are 
all Deceivers. As it is written, That thy Words may be juftified; and 
thy Caufe gained, when thou art judged. 

" ; But if our Injullice makes the Juftice of God appear to greater 
«advantage (to fpeak as fome have.done) is not God unjuft when 

·"he inflitts·Punilhment?" ·•Far be foch a.thought, for how then 
'-could God judge the \Vorld? ' And again, " If the Truth of Gcid 

" is rendered more i!luftrious by means of my Faflhood, why after 
« this am I condemned as criminal ? • and why lhould we not do 
·" Evil that Good may come of it?" which is 11anderoufly reported 
to be our Maxim by !Orne whofe condemnation is jufi. · 

•What then,' are not we preferable to the Gentiles? not at all; 
for we have already lhewed that both JN<'s and Gentiles are under 
the guilt of Sin~ Jo as it is \\'rittcn '' 1~l1crl! iii no juft 1\·Ian, no i1ot 
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" one. "There i~ none who undernandeth, there is m>ne who feeketl> 
" God, "they have all wandered cut of the way: they are all good 
"for nothing: there is none that does well; nq not one. ' 3 'fheir 
:« Throat is an open Sepulchre: they deceive with thcil' Tongue<: 
.,. the Poifon of Afps is under their Lips. <+ Their Month is full 
" of eurfing and hitternels. •s Their Feet are lwift to flied Blood. 
·" ' 6 They take the way to opprefs others and make them wretched, 
" " and the way of Peace they have not known. ' 8 There is not 
" the fear of God before their Eyes." 

"Now we know that whatet·er the Law faith, it fuith to thofu 
who are under the Law, that every one may be filenced, and all 
the World may become fnbject to the Judgment of God: "° Gnc:e 
no IVTan can be jull:ificd before him by the Works of the Law : 
for by the Law is the knowledge of Sin. "But the Juftice of God, 
which the Law and the Prophets certify, is now clearly propofed 
independently of the Law. "And it is through faith in ]'fas· 
Cbrifl tliat this Juftice of God is extended to all Believers: for there 
is no dill:intllon, ., feeing all have finned, and.· flrilcd of the Glory 
of God. ••We arc jaftified by his unmerited Favour for the fake· 
of the Redemption made by Jtfus Cbrijl, •s whom God has ordained 
to be the propitiatory Victim by his Blood for thofe who believe; 
to the end tl>at he might lhcw his J nll:ice in paJling over Sins· com
mitted during his great patience: ••that he migh~ I fay lhew his· 
Juftice at this time, fo that it may appear that he himfelf is jufi', 
and that he juftifies thofe who believe in J1fzu. " Where then is 

. there plate for Self-applaufe1 that is here quite excluded. By what 
Law? by that of Works I no. but by the Law of Faith. "We 
conclude then that a. Man is juftificd by Faith without the Works 
of the Law. ...1$ God the God of the Jews only, is he not alfo 
nf the.Gentiles! Yes cettainl}' he is of the Gentiles too: ' 0 for there 
is but one C'.00 who will' jufiify both the Jews and Gentiles by 
Faith. " D0 we then render the Law ufelefs by our Doarine. IJf 
Faith? far from that: we on the contrary eftablifu the Law. 

CH AP. 
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C II A P. IV. 

' W II AT lhall we fay then of Abraham our Father according 
to the Flelh? how did he find Juftificatioil? ' for if he was 

juflified by \Vorks he has whereof to boafi; but there can be no 
boafting before God. ' And what account does the Scripture give 
us? Abraham believed God, and his Faith was accounted to him for 
Jufiice; •Now the Rec.ompence which is made to any Man for 
his \Vorks, is not reckoned as a Favour, but as what is due to him. 
' Whereas to the Man who has not Works, yet believeth in him 
that iufiifieth Sinners ', to fuch a Man his Faith is accounted for 
Jufiice;' and thus David declares the happincfs of the Man, to whom 
God imputeth Jufiice without Works: 'Happy arc they whofe 
J niquities are forgiven, and whofe Sins are covered. 'llappy is the 
Man to whom the Lord will not impute Sin. • Does this happinefs 
then belong to thofu only who are circumcifud, or to thofe alfo 
who are not circumcifed? for we fay that Faith was imputed to 
.11/;rabam fur Juftice. ' 0 When then was it imputed to him? was 
it before or after ·his Circumcifioo ? 'tw.1s before his Circumcifion •. 
~· And he received the Mark of Circumcifion as a Seal and confir
mation of the Juftice that comes by Faith, which Faith he had 
while he was not yet circumcifed, that he might be the Father 

·of all who believe, though they.are not circumcifed: that Jufiice 
alfo may be imputed to them: "and the Father too ofthofe who 
are circumcifed, thofo I. ineaA, who ni>t only imitate him in that 
Ceremony, but alfo walk in the Steps of that Faith which our 
Father Abraham had before his Circumcifion. 

'' And the Promife ihat he fhould inherit the WorW was not 
made to Abraham or his Poficrity in confideratioit of the Law, 
but with regard to the Jullice of Faith. ••And if they which are 
of the Law, be Heirs, Faith is made ufdefs, and the Promi!C 
rendered ineffectual. ''The Law is the caufc of Punilhment: for 
where there is no Law there is ·no Tranfgreilion. . '' Therefore it is 

a Ver. S• .tb111 j11llifi~·1l: SJ.-1111rr,] As c:brf/11n:1~lr the Blind to fee. 
Lz ~ 
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hy Faith that we arc I Id rs, that we may be fuch by pure Favour, 
and that the Promifc made to .Abr11ba;n n1ay be a!fured to all his 
Children, not only to thofo who have received the Law, but alfo to 
thofe who follow the Faith of Ahrnl.w111, who is Father of us all. 
"as it is written, I have ordained thee a. Father of many Nations: 
l'arher, I fay, before God, in wh0m he believed, as the God who 
gives Life to the Dead, and fpeaks of things not yet produced, as if 
they were already in exill:ence. 

'' It is this .Abraham, who hoping againfr all apparent reafon to 
hope, believed that he ilioulil ·become the Father of mauy Nations 
occording to the prediction. " So lhall thy Polterity be." " And far 
from being weak in Faith he cortfider:ed hot his ·own bodily decay, 
being then about an hundred Years old, nor Sarah's incapacity of 
Chila-bearing. "'He did not hefitute nor any ¥-ay diftruft the 
promife of God: but was ftrong in Paith, and did honour to God 
.•• Qy the full perfuafion ne 'had 'that GOil - 'oble ''0 :perform what 
he had promifed: ,. An<l.lhen!fol'e ·his Faith was imputed 'to him 
for Juftice. '! Now this faying, " that it was imputed to him'·' 
was not written only for his fake,- ... but'for ·1ls alfo io whom it· 
iliall ·be imputed: for us lfay, Wbo·b6lie!Ye·in him 1bat "fllife<l cur 
Lo~d 'Jefus froin the Dead, •s who was given up ·to>Dcath for our 
Offences, 'and taifed ·again.. lfar °(iur Jufrification, · 

CH 'AP. V. 

~ THerefore being jullified by Faith we have peace with God 
through our Lord 'Jefas Chrifl, •who has given us accefs 

by Faith to·that degree of favour we are in, by which we exult in 
the !ropes of divine Glory. ' And not only fo, but we exult even 
in · Alllictions, knowing that Affii~Hon produces Patience, 4 and 
Patience Probation, md Probation Hope: s and this Hope is not 
~us, bccaufe the Love of God is .diffiifed through wr Hearts 
by the Holy Ghoft which is given to us, 
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6 For when we were quite u11oblc to help ourfolve" Clr{jl at the 

prnper Seafon died for us, though we were then in a !late 0f Im
piety.' Now fcarcdy wiil one die for a juft Man: (though pclffibly 
une might be found, who wou~ have the Courage to <lie for a Hct:e~ 
factor.) 8 But herein has God difplayed his Love towards us in that 
Chri/i died for us, even when we were yet Sinners' • with much 
mere reafon therefore, now that we are juftified by his Blood, we 
/hall by him be delivered from the Wrath. '° For, if while \ve 
were yet Enemies, we have been reconciled te God by the Death. 
of his SC1n; much more, being reconciled, we iliall be faved by 
his Life. 

" And not only fo but we even boaft in God through Jefiu 
Ch1·ift our Lord, by whom we have now obtained the Rccondlia;.. 
tion. ,, As then Sin entrcd the \.Vorld by means of a fingle Perfon,. 
fo Death entred by ·Sin, which Death fince pall(:,; upon all Men 
by mean.s of that one Man in whom all became finful. '' For Sin 
is in the World before the Law is given, but Sin is not imputed 
where there is no Law. ' 4 \'et Death prevailed from Adam to Mofls 
even over thole who have not finned after the Similitude of the· 
Tranfgreffion of ,4dam, who is a Figure or Type of Chrijl [with. 
regard to the communicability of his Nature to the rdl: of the· 
Species.] •s And thoogh the Sin of Adam is communicable, ilS· 
the Virtue of Cbrijl .is; yet is it .not fo efficacious, for if tire Offence 
of one fingle Perfon has brought Death upon the l'vfafs of I\Ian
kind, much more docs the Grace of Ged, and his Gift granted for 
the fake of another fingle Perfon, even Chrijl, abound to the· 
recovery of the Mafs of ·Mankin.d. ' 6 And there is this further dif
ference between the Fall in Adam and the R.eftoration by Cbrijl: 
that Adams fingle Offence brought on Condemnation;. whereas· 
many, very many Offences are f'ardoned by the favour of the 
Redeemer. '' And if one Man's Crime has given Death fo great a 
Power over us, with. much greater reafon lhall they who partake· 
ef that exceffive F~vour, the Clift of Juftice, be eultedto a glorious· 
Imm~rtality by the merits of one, even Jefos Chrijl. '' To con
~u<!e, as .all Men have been condemned for the fake of one Man's 

Sini 
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Sin; (o nil l\.Icn /hall be reftored to Juffice and Immortality for 
tlie i'1kc of one Mau's Virtue, '' for as by the Difobedience of a 
1!n.-!e Perfon the Mafs of Mankind was rendred finful: fo by the 
Obedience of a lingle Perfon the Mafs of Mankind fhall be rendred 
iufi. •0 Now the Law intervened, that Tranfgreffion might abound: 
hut where Sin abounded Grace has fuperabounded; "that as Sin 
had prevailed unto Death; fo Grace might prevail through Jufficc 
unto eternal Life by ')efus Chrijl our Lord. 

CH AP. VI. 

' \il T HAT ihnll we conclude from this? Oiall we continue ill 
'V Sin that Grace may abound I ' no certainly. \Ve who are 

.dead to Sin, how Oiall we again live in it? ' Know ye not that all 
-0f us who were baptized in Chrij/ Je.fos, were baptized in his Death~ 
• We were buried witll him, when we were baptized in his Death : 
that as Chrijl was raifed from the Dead by the Glory of the F athcr, 
fo we alfo lhould walk in newnefs of Life: ' for if we have been 
grafted into him by a conformity to his Death, we iball certainly 
retain our Union with him in his RefurreClion: • kuowiog well that 

. our old Man was crucified with him, that tile Body of Sin being 
deftroyed, we lhould no longer be Slaves to· it; 7 for he that is dead 
is ju!lified from Sin. 8 Now if we be dead with Chrifl, we are per
fuaded that we /hall alfo live with hin1: •knowing that Chrifl being 
raifcd from the dead, is to die no more; Death hath no more 
dominion over him : ' 0 for as to his death, he died unto Sin once for 
all: but as to his being alive, he liveth unto God •. "Do ye in like 

. 1nanoer confider yourfelves as dead to Sin, but allve to God through 
'Jifus Cbrijl our Lord. . . · 

" Let not therefore Sin reign in yoor mortal Bodies, fo as to 
obey it by indulging the Appetites of the Body: ''neither yield 
your natural Faculties as infiruments to Iniquity: but give yourfelves 
up to God as Perl-Ons revived from the death of Sin; and confecrate 
your Faculties to him, that they may become inftruments<>f)uftice. 
' 4 For then Sin !hall not have dominion over you; beca~c ye are not 
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Chap. VII. ROMANS. 
m1<l<r the Law, tut under Grace. "What then, lhaU we Jin becau(e 
\,·care not under the Law, but under Grace? God forbid. ''fu10\V 
ye not that to wbomfoever ye yield yourfe'.ves V alfals fo a• to olx y 
him, his Valfals ye arc, to whom ye thus obey; whether of 611 

unto Death or of obedience unto Juftice. "But God be praifcd, 
.;,·bercas ye formerly were the Slaves of Sin, ye have now Jincerc~y 
obeyed that De>arinc which was propofed for your ruTe of Life. 
" being then fet free from Sin, yon are become the Servants Qf 
.Juilice. '' (1 ufe thefe Metaphors of Servitude, &c. taken from the 
C\liloms of Men, becaufe of the infirmity of your Flelh. ') as then 
you have n~ade your natural Faculties fubfervient to Impurity and 
otlier Vices for your Depravation, even fo make them now fubfer
vient to Juffice for your SanCl:ification. '° For when ve were the 
Servants of Sin, ye were not in the fervicc of Jufii~e. " \'V'hat 
benefit had you then from thofe things whereof ye are now 
aihamed l for the end of them is Death. " But now that ye are fet 
free from Siu, and aClually in the fervice of God,. ·the prcfcnt Ad
vantage you rape is your SanClification, and the end eternal Life. 
''For the Wa~ of Sin is Death: but the Gift of God is eternal 

'Life through 'Jejus Cbrijf our Lord. · 
' 

a- Ver. •<} thl I#firmity a.f ~"" Ffe//J.] \Vhich cannOi conceive fpiritual things, 
ht by the bdp of fuch fenfiblc- lmai;cs. 

CH AP. VII. 

•KN 0 W ye not Brethren (for I fpeak. to them who know die 
Law) that the Law binds only <luring Life ; 'fo the marricdi 

Woman is bound by the. Law to her Hulband as long as he lives :. 
hut ii he dies, the is difcharged from furtlier o&ligation, ' ifindeed 
Pie had married another Man while her Huiliand lived, then 11\e 
would be accounted aa Adultrefs: but when her Hulband is 
lkad, !he is free to marry again without any Crime. 4 In lil!:e 
manner Brethren ye alfo are dead with regard to the Law by virtue 
ol the [crucified} Body of Cbrifl, lhat ye may be efpoufed to 

:mother. 
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lo ROMANS. Chap. VII. 
another, e~en Chria rnifed from the Dead, that we may bring 
forth fruit to God. s For while we were in the Flclh, the finful 
Pafiions that were by the Law exerted themfelves in our animal 
F acuities to bring forth fruit to death: · 6 but now we are difcharged 
from the Law, the Law being dead• which held us in ful:;eltion, 
fo that we ferve God in the new Spirit, and not in the old Letrer. 
1 Shall we conclude from hence that the Law is Sin 1 no certainly. 
For I lhould not have known that there was fuch a thing as Sin, 
if it had not been for the Law, I fl1ould not have known concupif
ccncc, unlefs the Law had faid, Thou ihalt not covet. ' But Sin 
taking occ:ifion • by the Commandment, produced in me all manner 
of concupifcence; for without the Law Sin is dead. 'I lived fome 
time without the Law: but when the Prohibition came, Sin began 
to live, and I died. ' 0 And the Commandment which (naturally] leads 
to Life, proved to me the Caufe of Death. "For Sin taking occalion 
by the Commandment, feduced ine; and by the Commandment 
Cew me. "Thus the Law is holy, and the .Commandment holy, 
juft, and good. "Was then. that which is good made death to me? 
in nowife. But it is Sin which cailfes Death in me by that which 
is good, that it may appear Sin [that it may be known for what it 
is] and become fuperlatively finful by means of the Commandment, 
{or that its Guilt might be greatly aggravated by the prohibition J 
•• for we know that the Law is fpiritual, but I am carnal, fold a 
Slave to Sin. •s And I know not what I do, for I do not that which 
I would; but I do that which l l1ave lilt. ~verfion to. '' Since then 
I do that which I would not do, it is plain that I approve the 
L•w as good. "Now then it ·is no more I that do it, but Sin 

·that dwclleth in me. ''I experience that in me (that is in my 
Flefi1) dwelleth no Good, for though I have in me the will 
to do what is good, yet I do not find how to pei-form it. 
' 9 For the Good which I purpofe to do, I do nots but the k.\.il 
which I refolve againft, that I do. '° Now if I do that which J 
refolve againfr, it is . no more I that do it, but Sin that dwelleth 

a Ver. 6. Jl>t Lnw bting dtful] Or (if ~sdDrrrc, be the true reading) <fying to tb~r. 
b V c:r. 8. ta(itt,{ ~tcnji,11,] Or receiving Strength, W:pii~ru;r, fo again at 'Ver. 11. • 
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Chap. VJIJ. R 0 M A M S. 
in me, " I find then a Law [an o~erruling conltraint J that when 
I have a mind to all well, Evil prefents itfelf. " for I delight in 
the Law of God after the inwa1·d Man : •• but I fee another Law 
in my animal part, warring againft the Law of my Mind, and bring· 
ing me into captivity to the Law of Sin which·;, in my anitnal part. 
"'0 wretched Man that I am, who lhall deliver me from the Body 
of this Death! " I thank God ' through JJus Chrijl our Lord. So 
then I myfelf with the Mind obey the Law of God," but with the 
Flclh the Law of Sin. · 

• Ver. '-S· I thanl God] Or, as in the VuJga.te, the Grace of God. 

CH AP. VIII. 
. .. 

'THERE is therefore now no condemnation for them which 
. are in CbrijJ Jefus, who Jive not according to the Flelh, 
but according to the Spirit. •For the Law of the Spirit of Life, 
which is in Cbrijl Jefus, has made me free from the Law of Sin 
and Death. 'And what the Low could not do, becaufe it was 
weak through the Flcth; .that has God done, when he fent 
his own Son in the likenefs of finful Fle01, and by a Sacrifice for 
Sin condemned Sin in the Flclh, • that the Jufticc of the Law 
mig'.it be accompli!hed in us, who live not according to the Fle!l1, 
but according to the Spirit. _s They who are carnal relith and 
love carnal things: but they who are Spirimal love 1j>iritual 
things. 6 Now a love of carnal things leads to Death: but a 
love of fpirimal things to Life and Pelee. ' Becaufe the Love of 
carnal things is avcrfe to God: for it is not fuhjed: to the Law 
of God, nor indeed can it be; ' fo then they that are carnal, can
not plea[e God. ' But ye are not carnal but fpiritual, provided the 
Spirit of G"d dwell in you. Now if any Man have not the Spirit 
cif Chrill:, he is none of his. '" \.Yhereas if Cbri;i be in you, though 
the Body is fubjeet to Death becaufe of Sin; yet the Sririt llia!l 
rcftorc Life bccaufc of Jufuce, "for if the Spirit of him who raifod 
~L.~ M ~ 
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up Jifus from the Dead, dwell in you; be who raifcd up Chri/I 
from the Dead, !hall alfo revive your mortal Bodies by his Spirit 
that dwelleth in you. "Thus, Brethren, our Duty binds us, not 
to the Fldh to live after its Deftres; ''for if you follow them, ye 
lhall die; but if ye through the Spirit do mortify tbe Works of the 
Fleih, ye lhall live. •+ for all thofe who are aCl:uatcd by the Spi~it 
of God, are the Sons of God. •s And ye have not received the ~pirit 
of Servitude to be again in fear; but ye have received the Spirit of 
Adoption, whereby we cry Abba, i.e. Father. ''And it is this 
fame Spirit which witneft'eth to our Spirit, that we are the Children 
of God. •rand if Children, then Heirs, Heirs of God and Co-heirs 
with Chrijl: if fo be that we fuffer with him, that we may alfo be 
glorified with him. '' And I am convinced that the Sulferin~ of 
this prefent Life are not worthy to be compared with the Glory 
which fhall be revealed in us. " Alfo the Creatures with carneft 
expcB:ation wait for the Revelation of the Sons of Cod: •0 for the 
Creatures were fubjeB:ed to Vanity, not by their own Choice, but 

. t1pon his Account who brought them info fuhjeB:ion: " and there
fore hope that they lhall be delivered from the Bondage of Cor
ruption, fo as to participate of the glo1·ious Liberty of the Sons of 
God. "For we know that the whole Creation groans and labours 
with general Pain even .to this Day. ''And not only. they, but 
alfo we ourfelves, who have tbe firft Fruits of the Spirit, even we 
t\Oo groan deeply, waiting for [the EHCB: of] the Adoption, even 
the Deliverance of tht Body. ' 4 For we arc faved by hope: but hope 
implies that the things arc not prcfent: for how can a Man hope for 
,•hat he has in polreilion? '' but if hope be of fome future Good, 
we muR ·in the mean time patiently wait for it. ''Moreover the 
Spirit of God affifts us in our weaknefs: for we know not what 
to alk for nor how to afk it: but the Spirit itfelf interceeds for us 
with Granes [and Sentiments] that cannot be expreOed in Word•. 
''And he who fearches the Hearts, approves what the Spirit <li>iires; 
b<.rnufc what he afks for 1he Saints is :igreeahle to the divine Will. 
"\Ve know too that all things co-operate for the good of th"m 
that love God; even them whom, purfuant to his purpofc, God 
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has called. ., for whom he did foreknow, he alfo did predeftinate 
to be conformed to the Image of bis Son ; • fo that be mi3ht be the 
eldeft of many Brethren. s• Moreover whom he did predeft\nate, 
them he alfo called: and whol)l he called, them he alfo juilified: 
and whom he jufiified, !hem he alfo glorified. s• What Jhall we 
conclude from this? .If God be for us, who .can be againft us? 
'' he that fpared not his own Son, b11t delivered him ap for us 
all, bow /hall be not with him alfo freely give us all things ? " who 
then lhall accufe .the Elell of God ? it is .God that juilifieth. "'Who 
is he that condemneth I Chrijl has died for us : yea more, he is alfo 
rifen again ; be is at the right Hand of God and interceeds for us. 
ll Who then lball feparate us from the Love of Cbrift? lhall Tribu
lation or DiftrefS or Perfecution, or Famine, or Nakednefs, or 
Peril, or Sword? s6 (For thy fake we are mortified all the Day 
long, we are accounted as Sheep for the Slaughter) "nay in 
all thefe things we are more 1han Conquerors through him that 
loved us. ,. For I am perfuaded that neither Death, nor i,ife, nor 
Angels, nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor Things prefent, nor 
Things to come, s• nor Height, nor Depth, nor any other Creature, 
ihall be able to foparate us from that Love which God beareth ua 
in ChriJI Jefus our Lord. 

a Ver. '19. ht didprtdtjli1Ultt!D ht w(ortflld If tlN lmagt'.f hi1 &n;] Or, INdidpre
difJi1fa t~ j1JlJaw the &:ample of bis 8011. La predeft:inatioo, mCme felon St. Aug1!flin, 
n'eft autrc chofe qua:: l' arrangement que Dieu fait de:fes ouyrages par fa prefci.cnce: 
in fu:i quie falli mutarique .non potctl przfcientii, opera fua futura difpoucre, id 
01n11i110. nee aJiud quidquam, cft pr:i:deffinarc. A in locu~ 

CH AP. IX. 

'I Say the Truth in Chrijl, I lie not, as my Concienee alfo bears 
me witnefs in the holy Spirit, • that I haTe great heavinefs and 

continual Sorrow in my Heart, 1 fo that for the Caufe of C/JrijJ • 1 

a Ver. 3. fwthe Cauft efChrift,] .WO has tbia fc•fe, as may be (ccn Uati. XV'IIl. 
lcr. 7. Li.:kt XIX. vcr. l· &c. 
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could wilh to be as a devoted Villim for my Brethren, my natural 
Relations, •who are Ifraelites, to whom pertaincth the Adoption, 
the Glory, the Covenants, the giving of the Law, the form of 
divine Worlhip, and the Pr01nifes, s who are defcended of the 
Patriarchs, and among whom was born the human Nature ~f Chr!fl, 
who is over all God bldfed for ever. Amen. 

6 IJowever the divine Promife cannot but have its effeCl:: for all 
the Defcendants of I{rae/ are not true !fraelites. 1 Neither are they, 
who are th<> Race of Abraham, all Children, but it is laid, in lfaac 
ihall thy Pofterity be called. 8 That is to fay, they which are the 
Children in the order of Nature, are not therefore the Children of 
God: but the Children of the Promife are alone confidcred as his 
Poflerity. •.For the terms of the Promife are thefc "at this Scafon 
" will I come, and then Sara fhall have a Son." ' 0 And this appears 
not only in Sara, but alfo in &becca, when 1hc conccivE>d two 
Children together by our Father lfaac. "For before they were born, 
while they had not yet done good or ill, that the purpofc of God 
according to his Cboice might ftand, not on account of Works but of 
divine Vocation; "it was faid to her, the Elder ih•ll fervethe Younger. 
''As it is written, 'Ja(ob have I loved: but Efau have I hated. 

•• What £hall we conclude from h~nce? is God unjufl? far be 
Cuch a thought. " For he faiJ to J.!efes, I will havo JV1ercy 
on whom I will have J\fcrcy; and I will have Campa/lion on 
whom I will have Compaffion. '' So then it is not of him that 
willeth nor of him that runncth, but of God that ih~wcth tvfcrcy. 
'' i-'or the Scripture faith to Ph.1ra,h, cvon for this very purpo'ie 
hare I raiii:d thee up that I might !hew my Power in thee, ai;,l 
tliat 1ny Nan1e 11~i.~l1t be d~clclfed th:-oughot11: all the I~artl1. 
•l> Tl1crt.:f,~re l1atl1 l}e olerC)' on \\·hem he \\'ilJ, and \\•hu111 j1c 

wiil he hardnerh. '' Yon will fay then, ''fhy dccs he . yet fill:.! 
fault? for who hath refilled his '\Nill? "Nay but, 0 )\.Jan, who art 
thou that coi:tcftdl with God? !ha!l the t·arthen VeJfel fay to him 
that ml<lc it, \Vhy ball thon made me thus? "is not the Potter 
the l'vl '1\er,of his own Clay, of. the fame Lump to make onr \' d!d 
for ufc :.itl<l orna111c11t, :lll1l a11oti1cr fOr a lilCa11cr }lU!"pote ! :..i wi1cn 
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Chap. X. 
God bas long endured with patience thefe Objeds of his Difpleafure 
which are ripe for Dcftrultion, what if then it be his Will to give 
marks of his \'lfrath and difplay his Power in their punilhment, 
" ond alfo difplay bis glorious Goodnefs to the Objelts of his Mercy, 
whom he bas prepared for Glory? s+ Even to fuch as we whom 
he bas called, not only from among the Jews, but alfo from among 
the Gentiles, ., occording to what he himfclf faid by Hifea, I will 
call them my People, who were not my People; and her beloved, 
who was not beloved. 16 And it (hall come to pafs, that in the 
place where it was faid unto them, Ye are not my People; there 
!l11U they be called the Children of the living God. " And as for 
ljrael, ljai11s fays cxprefiy, though the Number of the 01ildren 
of !frael be as the Sand of the Sea, yet a Remnant only !hall be faved. 
"' For the Lord has concluded and decided the matter with Jullice: 
he Oiall do in the Laad what he had determined, ., and as the fame 
!Jaim foretold, except the Lord of Hofis had left us Come of our 
Race, we had been as Sodoma, and become like unto Gomorrha. 

'" \.Vhat lhall we conclude from hence, but that the Gentiles, 
who fought not Jufiice, have attained to it, even the Jufrice which 
is by Fa>th: "but J]rael, who fought the Law of Jufiice, hath not 
attained the Law of Jufiicc. ''And why? it is becaufe they fought 
it not by Faith, but as if it were attainahle by the \.Yorks of·the 
[.~i\V; tOr d1ey ftllmbled at that Stuo)bling-fi:one; 33 as it is written, 
Echold I by in Sio11 a Stumbling-fionc and Rock of Oftcncc: 
and -.,hol;iever believeth on him lliall not be all1amed. 

:.. (Jr, For GoJ has jullly fumtncd up and fcttleJ the Account, becaufc the Lord 
,yill u1~ke a clear Ac..:ount upon the Earth. 

C II AP. X. 

• B Rethrcn my hearty Ddire and Prayer for IjYt1d is, thlt 
they l11ay be faved. 2 For I hear ti1e111 \vitncfs, t111t tliC:Y 

have a z.,.1 for God, but a Zeal without Knowledge. ' For they 
Lt~·ing ig:nor:11lt of tl1e J uftice Vi•hicl1 cu1r1es fro111 Gorl, a11d e11di:.·:ivonr
ing tu c;:ilabl!il1 their O\VJI, L~1vc 110t :rJb11t:~tcd ll11:11ilCl\'cS tc> tl1:1t 

l11fiicP. 
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Juftice which comes from God. •For ChriP is the end of the Law 
to juftify all thofe who believe in him. s Now Mqfes thus defcnbes 
the Jufiice that comes by the Law, the Man who performs what 
is here required, fliall have Life thcreoy. •But the Jufiice which 
comes by Faith fpeaks in this manner, fay not in thine f!eart, who 
lball afcend into Heaven in order to bring Chrift down from above? 
1 Ot who /hall defcend into the Abyfs in order to bring up ('},rijl 
ag•in from the Dead? 'What does it fay more? the Word is near 
thee even in thy Mouth, and in thy Heart. That is the W erd of 
Faith which we preach, • for if with your l'vlouth you conkfi that 
JefUs is the Lord, and with your Heart believe that God bas raifcd 
him from the Dead, you 1hall be faved. '° For by the Belief of 
the Heart we are jufti6ed, and by the Confcflion of the Mouth we 
are faved, " for the Scripture faith, whofoevcr believeth on him 
1hall not be difappointed. 

"Nor is there any difiintHon between the 'Jew and the Gentile, 
they have all one and the fame Lord, who is bountiful to all who 
call upon him. '' For whofoever lhall call upon the Name of the 
Lord, · lhall be faved. •+But how lhall they call on him in whom 
they have not believed 1 and how 1hall they believe in him of whom 
they have not heard ? and how lhall they hear of him without 
a Preacher 1 " And how lhall there be any to preach, unleiS fome 
are fent 1 as it is written, How beautiful are the Feet of thofe • who 
preach theGofpelof.Peace, who bring glad. Tidings of good thing.! 
• "fo then Faith depends upon Hearing, and Hearing upon the 
Word of God. "But all do not obey the Gofpel, for ljaias faith, 
Lord, who has believed that which they have heard from us? 
''But I fay, have they not heard I Yes certainly" Their Voice 
" fpread through all the Land, and their \Vords to the remotdl: 
" Parts where they inhabit." • "And I fay again, Has not !Ji"ael 

a Ver. 15. ll!1W kautifal drt the Ftd ef t/Jefi] i. e. How welcome are they. 
~ Ver. 17, 16.J The Scnfe is clearer when the Verfes arc thus tranfpofed. 
c Ver. i91 20, 2.I .] 1"bis was a plain Argument to Individuals amor.g the 7nm 

why they fhould notdi!bclive tkc Gofpel, bccaufe the Gent.Jes had rccci,·cd it, and 
the Bulk of their own Nation rejeCled it,; fince both thofc Events were fontolJ by 
M.Je; and Jfaia;, 
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been fufficiently informed ? firft Mefes fays J will excite your Emula
tion by them that are no People, by .a foolith Nation will I provoke 
you. •0 But !faias fpeaks out with more Atrurance, and fays, I was 
found of them that fought me not; I was made manifeft to them 
that aiked not after me. " And [on the contrary] he Jays of !frat!, 
all Day long I have ilretched forth my Hands to a difobcdient and 
co11trJdiltious People. 

C.H AP. XI. 

• J Say then, hath God rejcll-cd his People? by no means, for I 
myfelf am an ffeaelite, of the Race of .Abraham, of the Tribe 

of Benjamin. •God bath not rejctled his People whom he foreknew. 
Do you not remember what is related of Elias in the Scripture, 
when he complained to God agaiuft !frael in thefe Words, ' Lord, 
they have killed thy Prophets, and demolifhed thine Altars: and I 
alone am left, and they feek my Life alfo. 4 But what Anfwer did 
Cod make? I have referved to myfelf feveu thoufand Men, who 
have not bowed the Knee to Baal. · s In like manner at this time 
there is a Remnant refervcd according to the gratuitous Election. 
•Aud if the Election be merely gratuitous and by divine Favour, 
then it does not depend upon Works, otherwifo Grace would not 
be Grace, and all diffinction between Grace and Works would 
be confounded. 

'What then, hath not Ifrae/ obtained what he fought? no, but 
the chofon Remnant have obtained it, and the reft arc obdurate, 
s to this Day : as it is written, God hath given them up to a Sute of 
ln!enfibility; fo that their Eyes fee not, and thoir Ears do not 
hear. ••And D<1~·id fays, their Table lholl cnfnare them, and 
ca1)tivate tl1e111; it Chall ma.kc them f<ll1, :.111.I :;r<1ve tl1cir juft J>u11i{l1-
ment. •0 Their Eyes !hall be darkened fo a:; nut t•, 1;.·c, and their 
Back !liall be bowed down continually. " 1 fay then, have 1Ji,y 

il \ 1er. 9.J This is no ImpreC'ation but aProph.:CJ·, and lhcrtfvn: nin.y \~·ell be 
rcnderc<l by the future 1·cntC. 
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ftnmbled fo as to foll irrecoverably 1 no certainly, but upon their Fall 
Salvation is come to the Gentiles, that the Example of the Gentiles 
m<ty excite their Emulation. "But if upon their Fall fo great 
Benefits have accrued to the reft of the \</ orld, and upon their 
Defoe! the Gentiles have received fo great Advantages; how much 
greater will fullow upon their total Converfion 1 ''For I fpeak to 
you Gentiles ; beirig, ao I am, the A poftJe of the Gentiles, I 
magni(y my dlke, •• if by any means I may raife Emubtion in 
thofe of my own Nation, and fave fome of them. "For if the 
cafting away of them be the reconciling of the World, what Iha!! 
the r<'Ceiving them be, but Life from the Dead? 

'' Now if the lirft Fruits be holy, fo is the whole Product: and 
if the Root be holy, fo are the Branches. ' 7 If then fome of the 
Branches are broken off, and you as a wild Olive were gratted in 
their Place to partake of the Root and Sap of the Olive-flock; 
'' boafl not againfl the natural Branches: but if you boaft, remem
ber that you bear not the Root, but the Root bears you. •i Yon 
will fay then, the Branches were broken off", that I might be· graff<d 
in. "Well, be it fo, they were broken off for their Unbelief; and. 
you con1inue in by Faith. Be not prefumptuous, but fear, "kil: 
God lhould not li>are yo<i, fince he did not fpare even the natural 
Branches. " Confider then the Goodnefs and the Severity of God : 
Severity to them who fell, but Goodue!S towards you, provided 
you adhere to his Goodnefs: otherwife you alfo fliall be cut off, 
''and they alfo, if they do not perGft in unbelief, fnall be grafted 
in: for God is able to gratf them in again. ..,. For if you were 
taken from the wild Olive, which was natural to you, to be gulfed 
into a good Olil e-flock of a different nature, with how mi; ch greatel' 
Reafon lhall theJc, who are the natural Branches, be grafted into 
their own Olive-tree? •s I would not, Brethren, have you ignorant 
of this 11-iyllery, (kll you lhould be wife in your own Conceits) that 
the BlindnctS which has fallen on a part of Jfael, will Jail no J,maer 
than till the time when the Gentiles thall be fully come in. ''And 
then all !{rad lhall be [1Ved, as it is written, The Deliverer tl1r.ll 
come out of Sio11, and Jhall conven Jt1,.,,b from Ungodlincfs, "and 

this 
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this lhall be my Covenant with them, when I !hall have taken 
away their Sins. 

'
3 As concerning the Gofpel they are Enemies for your fake: 

but with regard to the Eleclion, they are beloved for the fake of 
tbe Patriarchs. " For the Gifts and the calling of God are without 
Repentance. •° For as ye in times pall: have not believed God," yet 
have now obtained l\IIercy through their Unt>Clief: "even fo have 
thefc alfo now not believed, that through your Mercy they alfo 
may obtain Mercy, "for God hath convieted all of Infidelity, that 
he might have Mercy upon all. "0 the Depth of the Trcafures 
both of the Wifdom and Knowledge of God ! how incomprchenfible 
are his Judgements, and his Ways infcrutable ! 34for who has known 
the Mind of the Lord, or who has been his Counfellor? 35 or who 
has firll: given to hhn, and it !hall be recompenfed to him again I 
' '' for out of him, and by him, and' to him are all things: to 
him be Glory for ever. Amen. 

b Ver. 36.] Out of him, as the Origine; by IArn, as the Means; and to him a.s the 
End, ~t. 

CH A P. XII. 

• I Befeech you therefore, Brethren, by the Mercies of God, that 
ye offer your Bodies for a Viltim living, holy, acceptable to 

3od, which is the rational fervice you owe to him. ' And be not · 
:onformed to this World, but be ye transformed by the renewing of 
rour Mind, that ye may perceive what is that good, and acceptable, 
md perfeet Will of God. 

•Now in virtue of the high Office with which God has fuvoured 
nc, I charge every one of you, that he do not have too. hig'h 
,n oph1ion of his own Wi!dom, but to think of himfdf with 
obriety and modell:y according to the Meafure of Faith which 
Jod has difrributed to each of you. •For as many Members con• 
titute one Body, and all thofe Members have not the fame Office; 
fo we, though many, make up but one Body in Chrijl, and all 
VoL. II. N have 
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have the mutual relation of Members. 6 \Vherefore as we have 
dilfcrent Gifts according to the different Graces wherewith God 
has favoured us; if the Gift be that of Prophecy, let it be ufed 
according to the proportion of Faith : 7 or whatever other office in 
the Church the Gifi: may relate to, ltt it be exerciJCd in that Office: 
he that has a Talent to inftrull:, let him inllrull:; ''and he whoii! 
Talent lies more to exhort and confule, let him aCI: acco1·dingly: 
he that dillributeth the publick Alms, let him do it with fimplicity : 
he that prefides in any other office, let him attend his Charge with 
diligence; and he who is to vifit the Sick and Needy, let him do it 
with cheerfulnefs. • Let Charity be without Diffimulation. Abhor 
that which is evil, cleave to that which is good. "Have a brotherly 
affeetion among yourfelves: and prevent one another with all marks 
of refpeCl:. " Be not llothful in Bufinefs : be fervent in. Spirit, ferving 
the Lord. "Rejoice in Hope: be patient in Affiiaion : and perfifl: 
affiduoully in Prayer. "Affift the Saints in their neceffity, and 
praetife Hofpitality. "Blefs them which perfecutc you: blels, I 
fay, and refrain from fpcaking ill of them. •;, ' 6 Live in a mutual 
fimpathy, fo as to rejoice with thole who are in Joy, and com
paffionatl! thofe who are in grief. Do not afp.ire to high things, 
but be contented with mean things. Be not wife in your own 
Conceits. 

' 1 Render no Man Evil for Evil. Be careful to behave worthily 
in the fight of all Men. '' If it be pollible, and as much as lieth 
in you, live peaceably with all Men. '' Dearly beloved, Avenge 
not yourfelves, but give place to the \Vrath; for it is written; Ven
geance is mine, I will repay, faith the Lord' ~0 Therefore if your 
Enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirft, give him drink: for in fo 
doing you will heap Coals of Fire on his Head. " Be not overcome 
by Evil, but overcome Evil by Good. 

• \ 1er. 8. ezhsrt ot1dc~nfile,] The Original fignifies both. id. u:itb Simpl«ity:] 
Dif1ntereiedneU, withoutOilentation, Fraud, Partiality ur ilny felfilh •;iew. 
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C H AP. XIII. 

' B E every one of you fubjelt to the higher Powers, for there is 
no Power but from God: the Powers that are, are ordained by 

God. 'Whofoever therefore re!iftcth the Power, refiftcth the 
Order of God: and they that refift, iliall be con<ltmned. ' For 
Rulers are not a terror to thofe who do well, but to thofe who 
do ill. Would you then live without dread of him who ·is in 
authority? do what is right, and you ihall have his commendation: 
• for he is with regard to you, and for your good, the Minifter of 
God. But if you do wrong then be afraid ; for he bears not the 
Sword in vain, he being the Minifter of God to punift1 MalefaCl:ors. 
; \'Vhcrefore you are obliged to fubmit, not only for fear of Puniili
ment, but from a principle of Confcience. 6 And for the fame rcafon 

·you pay Tribute: for they are God's Minifters continually applyed 
to 'the Functions of their Miniftry. 'Render therefore to all their 
dues: Tribute to whom Tribute is due, Cuftom to whom Cuftom, 
Reverence to whom Reverence, and Honour to whom Honour is 
due. 'Owe no Man any thing but that Love which is a mutual 
due among Men: for he who loves his Neighbour, fulfilleth the 
Law. •For thefe Commandments, Thou ihalt not commit Adultery,. 
Thou ilialt not kill, Thou ilialt not fteal, Thou ihalt not bear falfe 
Witnefs, Thou ihalt not covet, with whatever other precept regards 
others, they are all fummcd up in this, Thoo ilialt love thy Neigh
bour as thyfelf. ' 0 He who loves his Neighbour cannot injure him: 
therefore love is the fulfilling of the Law, 

" And this I farther add, confider the prefent Seafon, that now 
it is high time to roufe out of Sleep, for now is our Salvation nearer 
than when we received the Faith. "The Night is far fpent, the 
Day approaches: let us therefore throw off the Works of Darknefs, 
and let us put on the Arms of Light. "Let us behave with decency 
as in the Day ; not with Rioting and Drunkennefs, not with Impu
rity and Difi'olutenefs, not with Strife and Envy. ' 4 But put ye on 
the Lord Je/us Chriji, and make no provifion for the Fleih to 
fulfil the Defires thereof. , 

N 2 CH AP. 
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CH AP. XIV. 

•HIM that is weak in the Faith receive indnlgently without con-
tefting about his Opinions. •For one is of opinion that he may 

cat all forts of Food, another is fo fcrupulous that he lives upon 
Herbs. 'Let not him who eats, defpife him who does not; and 
let not him who refrains, cenfure him who ·eats: for God bas 
received him into his Favour. •Who are you that judge the Servant 
of another 1 whether he ll:ands or falls is the concern of bis Mailer : 
yea be fball ftand; for God is able to cftablifb him. •One Man 
diftinguifbcs Days : another thinks all Days alike. Let each follow 
bis own opinion without fcruple. ' He that obferves the Day, 
obferves it to the Lord; and he who obferves not the Day, acts 
by the fame Motive : fo alfo he that eats, dO"s the fame, for he 
giveth God thanks: and he who forbears eating, does it upon 
a religious Account, and giveth God thanks. 1 For none of us 
either lives or dies as if we were our own Mailers. 'For while we 
live, we live for the Lord ; and when we die ·we die for the Lord : 
whether we live therefore or die, we are the Lords. • And to d¥s 
erid Chrijl both died and rore again; that he· nifgli:t b~ Lo~d both 
of the dead and living. ' ' 0 Why then do you judge your Brother? 
or why do you defpife your Brother? fmce we lball all ftand before 
the judgement Seat of Chrifl, " for it is written, as I live, faith the 
Lord, every Knee lball bow to me, and every Tongue Iba!! prai(e 
God. "Since therefore every one of t\s than give an Aceount of 
himfelf to God, "let· us abll:ain from judging· one another, and 
rcfolve that we will not do any thing that may ftumbJe our Brother, 
or occafion his fall, · ••I know, being fully a1fured by the Lord 
'Jefus, that· nothing is impure of itfclf: it is only Co to him who 
thinks· it impure. ·••But if your Brother be hurt by the kind of 
Food you eat, y<>u do not beheave as Charity requires. Do not for 
fuch a matter as ditfcrcnce in Diet occalion his fall for whom Chrijl 
died. " Letoot then your Good be evil fpoken of. •1 For the King-

a Ver. 10.J The Supcrfl:iriol;i.s are~ to judge; and thofC! who are not Super
titious prone te defpife. 
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dom of G<ld is not Me~t:llDll Prink, but Juftice, Peace, and Joy, 
by the Holy Gheft, ''And he who.thus ferveth Cbrijl, is accept
able. to God tmd approved of Men. ••Let us then apply ·ourfelves 
to whatever may contribute toj><'ace and mutual edification. '° Do 
not for the f~ pf Diet deftroy the Work of God. · Ind~ every 
kind of Diet is pure, but he who by eating any particular kind gives 
offence, does ill. . " We ought therefore neither to eat Flefh, nor 
drink Wine, nor .do any thing whereby our weak Brother will be 
thocked and offended. "If you have the Faith [whereby to difcern 
that all kinds of Food are ill their own namre indilfercnt] keep it 
to yourfelf before God· Happy is he who has no mifgivings in him
felf concerning the determinations he makes upon thefe Jubjeds. 
''But he who imagines that there is any moral difference between 
Foods, yet eats of that whereof he doubts the lawfulnefS, is con
demned, becaufe he a& not according to his Faith: and what
foevL'r is not of Faith is Sin. 

CH AP. XV. 

' W E then that arc ftrong ought to bear the Infirmities of the 
W cak, and not to plcafe ouriClvcs •. ' Let every one of us· 

pleafe his Neighbour for his good 10 edification. 'For even Cbrijl 
pleafed not himfelf: but as it is written, The Reproaches of them 
that reproached thee, fell on me. Now whatever was heretofore 
written was written fur our InfuuClion, that we through Patience 
and the comfort of the Scriptures might have Hope. 

s May the God of Patience and Confolation grant that ye may 
have a reciprocal Affeaion in Cbri/l Jefus. 6 That ye may unani
moully and with one Voice glorify God even the Father of our 
Lord Jefas Chrijl, ' Wherefore be kindly aff<Cled to one another, 
as Chrifl was to you [all) to the Glory of God. ' For I declare to 
you that Jefus Chrifl preached the Gofpel to the Jews for the fake 
of God'& Veracity, and to ratify the Promifes made to the Fathers' 

a Ver. 1.pltoftourjilws.] Followoorown Humoun. 
h1tf' 
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''but as for the Gentiles they muft glorify God for his Mercy; 
as it is written, For this caufe I will do thee homage among the 
Gomile;, and fing to the Glo1y of thy Name. ' 0 And again he 
faith, Rejoice ye Gentiles with his People. " And again, Praife 
the Lord a 11 ve Gentiles, and celebrate him all ye People. " Be lid cs 
!foias faith, ·a Shoot fi1all fpring from the Root of Jeffa; he fi1all 
rifo to reign over the Gentiles, and in him {hall the Gentiles hope, 
''Now the God of Hope fill you with all Joy and Peace in bcli<'V
ing, that ye may abound in Hope through the Power of the Holy 
Ghofl. '·> And as for me, my Brethren, I am well :Ufured that ve 
arc full of Charity, and abound in all kinds of Knowledge, ·fo 
that ye are well qualified to inflruct one nnorher: " yet I have 
taken the Liberty thus to write to you, that I might remind you of 
thefe things by virtue of the Commiffion which God has given me, 
' 6 to be the Minifler of J~fus Chri/J to the Gentiles, officiating as 
a Priefl in the Gofpel of God, that the Gentiles might be made 
an acceptable Offering, being f~n.ttifi~d ~y tbe ~?11-9.ho!!.... · 

" I have upon this account matter of glorying through Jefas 
Cbrijl in tbofe things whi~ regard !be fervice of God. ' 8 For I 
will not prefume to relate any thing but what Chrifl bas wrought 
by me for the Conver lion of the Gentiles by Word and Deed, 
'' through the efficacy of Miracles and Prodigies and by the Power 
of the Spirit of God; fo that I have fpread abroad the Gofpd 
through all parts from Jerufakm as far as Illyric11111: ' 0 And I have 
chofe chus to preach the Gofpel where the Name of Chr!JI was yet 
unknown, that I might not build on any foundation laid by others; 
" but verify the Scripture which faith, they to whom before he was 
not fpoken of !hall be enlightened : and they who before had not 
heard of him, thall know him. " And this has often hindered 
me from coming to you; '' but now having no where elfo to 
go in thcfe parts, and having had a great delire thefe manv 
Years to vifit you, "when I take my journey into Spain, I hope 
to fee you in my way, and be forwarded by you to that place, 
after having in part fatisfied the great defire I have to be with 
you. •; At prefent I am fctting out for Jerufalem, to carry a 
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charitable Supply to the Saints there: '' for the Churches of 
:Macedonia and Achaia have thought fit to make a Contribution for 
the Poor of the Church at Jen!falem, " I fay they have thought 
fit, and indeed they have reafon, confidering the Obligation they 
ha\·e to them: for fince the Gentiles have participated of their 
lj,iritual things, they are bound on their fide 10 ferve them with 
their temporal things. '' \Vhen I have performed this, and con
ligned the Colledion to them, I will vifit you in my way to Spain. 
'' And I am fore that when I do come to you, I Iha!! come in the 
Fulnefs of the Bleffing of the Gofpel of Chrijl. ,. I befeech yon 
t;ien my Brethren by our Lord Jefus Cbrijl, and by the love of 
the Spirit, that ye join with me in earnell: Prayers to God for me, 
,, that I may be delivered from the Unbelievers in Judea, and that 
the fervice I am performing for the Church of 'Jerufa/em may be 
well accepted : " Co that by the Will of God I may come to you 
with Joy, and· take fome repofe-with· you. '"Now the God of 
Peace be with you all. · -Amen; 

C II AP. XVI. 

'I Recommend to you Phebe our Siller, who is a Deaconefs of 
the Church at Cenchrea, ' that ye receive her in the Lord as 

becometh Chriftians, and atrrll: her in every thing her butinefs 
may require: for lhe has nffifted many betides myfelf. ' Salute 
Prifciffa and Aquila my Fellow-labourers in Chrij/ Jefus, •who have 
expofed their Lives to fave mine, and to whom not I alone, but all 
the Churches of the Gentiles have great Obligations. l Solute the 
Church that is in their Houfe. Salute my well-beloved Epenetus, 
who was one of the firfr of thofe in Achaia who believed in ChrijJ. 
•Salute Mary who has been at greaf pains to fcrve us. ' Salute 
.Andronicus and J1111ia my Kinfmen and my Fcllow-prifoncrs, who 
are illuftrious among the ApoiUes, and were Chrifrians before me .. 
• Salute Amplias my beloved in the Lord. • Salute Urbaw my 
afftftant in Chrifl, and Stacbys my beloved. ' 0 Salute Apel/es approved: 

llll 
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in Cbrifl. Salute thofe who are of the Family of Ari//ooulus. "Salute 
Ikrnlim my Kintinan. Salute thofe of the Family of Narcijfas 
who are Chriftians. " Salute 'fryphrna and Tryphofiz, who labour 
in the Lord. Salute the beloved Perfa who laboured much in the 
Lord. ''Salute Rufus cbofe in the Lord, and his Mother who has 
alfo proved a Mother to me. "Salute Ajjncritus, Phlegm, Hermas, 
Patrohas, H•rmes, and the Brethren who are with them. •;Salute 
Pbilologus and Julia, Nereus and his Sifter, and Olympas and all 
the Saints who are with them. "Salute one another with a holy 
Kifs. The Churches of Cbrifl falute you. 

" Now I befeech you, Brethren, mark thefe who caufe Divifions 
and Offences contrary to the Doarine which ye have learned ; and 
avoid them. ''For fuch as they fervc not our Lord Jef1JJ Cbrijl, 
bui: their own Belly: and by good:Words and faic Spe.."Cbes deceive 
the Hearts of the . fimple. , ,'~ X our obedience is become famous 
in the World.· lAm .glad.-there,f"re .on your behalf: but yet I 
would have you wife with regard to good, and flmple with regard 
to evil. = The God of Peace will fooo bruife Satan under your 
Feet. The Grace of our Lord Jejus CbriJJ be with you. Amen • 

., '!'imlitbelJJ my AJfiftant, and Lucius, and ']'!fan, and Sofipater 
my Kinfmen falute ydu. " I <£ ertius, who wrote this Epiftle, 
falute you in the Lord. . '' Gaiw my Haft, and haft of the whole 
Church, falutes you. Erajlus the Chamberlain of the aty falutes 
you, and ~uartus a Brother. ,..The Grace of our Lord Jtfus Cbrift 
be with you all. Amen. 

•;Now to him who is able to eftablifh you in the Gofpel which 
Jefus Cbrifl publi!hed, and I preach according to the Revelation 

. whicli has been made to me of the Myfrcry which was kept fecret 
from ancient iimes; ' 6 but is now laid open; and by the \Vritings 
of the Prophets (according to the Commandment of the Eternal God) 
made known to all the Gentiles, to induce them to obey the Faith: 
•1 to God, I fay, who is only wife, be Glory through Jtfus Chr!JI 
for ever. Amen. 
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The Firft Epifile of P A U L the Apofile to the 
C 0 R I NT H I A NS. 

CH AP. I. 

'PAUL called by the Order of God to be an Apolile of 
J~fus Cbrijl, and Sothmes our Brother, • to the Church of 

God which is at Corinth, to them that are fanetified by Jefus Cbri}J, 
called to be Saints, with all that any where invoke the Name of 
Jr.fi" Chrijl, who is both their Lord and ours: 'Grace and Peace 
be with you from God our Father, and from the Lord Jefos 
Chrijl. 

• I continually thank my God on your behalf for the Grace which 
he befl:ows on you through Jefus Chriji, s that you have been enriched 
by him in every refpelt with all gifts of Utterance and Knowledge; 
6 whereby that which was declared to you concerning Jefus Chrijl~ 
has been ver~d in your Perfons: 'fa that there is no deficiency 
cf any Gift in you. who wait for the Revelation of our Lord Jt/ul 
Cbrijl. 'And God will co~firm you to the end; that ye may be 
blamdcfs in tbe Day of our I.ord Jejus Chr!JI: •For he, who has 
called you to the Participation of his Son Jef us Cbrifl our Lord, 
will make good his. Promife. 

"Now I befeech you, Brethren, in the Name of our Lord 
je)i" ChriJ, that ye all fpeak to the fame purpofe, and that there be 
no divifions among you, but that ye be perfeetly united in the fame 
l\.1ind and in the fame Judgement. " For I have been informed, 
my Brethren, by fome of Chloe's Family, that there are contentions 
among you. ,. What I mean, is, tbat each of you fays, I am a Difciplc 
of Paul, or I am of Apollos: I am of Ctphas, or I am of Chrijl. 
'' Is Chri/I divided ? was P au/ crucified for you I or were ye baptized 
for the Name of Paul? ••I thank God, that I baptized none of yon, 
but Crijpus and Gaita: »left any lhould fay, that I baptized for 
Vot.JI. 0 s11y 
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my own Name. "I alfo baptized the Family of Stephmt?S: I do not 
know that I baptized any other bcfides. " For C/Jrifl font me not 
to baptize but to preach the Gofpel: not with the Language of 
£human] \Vifdom, lefi the Crofs of Chrifl 1hould be rendered 
vain, and of no effetl:. ''For though the Preaching of the CrolS 
fee ms folly to them who are in the way of Perdition : yet to us, whr.1 
are in the way of Salvation, it has a divine Energy. '•For it is 
written, I will defiory the Wifdom of the Wife, and will bring to 
nothing the U ndedlanding of the Prudent. ' 0 Where is the Wife 1 
where is the Scribe 1 where is the Difputant of this World 1 hath 
not God lhewed the Wifdom of this World to be mere folly ? " for 
fince the W odd by the means of its Wifdom did not know God in 
the manifeftations of divine Wifdom, it pleafed God by the foolilhne!S 
of preaching to fave them that believe. "While the J=s require 
a Miracle and the Grtefls feek Wifdom: •r we preach Chrijl crucified, 
to the 'JtWs an Offence, and to the Greeks Fooli!hnelS; ,. but to them 
who are called both 'JtWs and Gree/is, Chrifl the Power of God 
and the Wifdom of God. •s Becaufe what feems FoolilhnelS in God 
furpa1fes the Wifilom of Men ; and what feems . weak in God 
furpatfes the Power o£ Men. •• For confider, my Brethren, wh•t 
kind of PerCons you are who arc called : few of you arc wife Men 
after the Flelh, few mighty, or noble: " bnt God hath chofcn 
that which is foolilh in the World to lhame the \Vife; and God 
hath chofen that which is weak in the World to lhame the Mighty ' 
and that which is ignoble ill the World and defpicable and of no 
confidcration, hath God chofrn, to bring to nought what is held 
in cftitnation: ''that no Man lhould giory in his Prcfence. ,. And 
it is from out of him that you are become what you arc in Chrifl 
Jeju" who by God is made to us \Vifdom, and J ufiicc, and San.'.li
fication, and Redemption ' " fo that according as it is written, 
ae that glorieth let him glory in the Lord. 

C II A I'. 
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CH AP. II. 

'A ND ~~en I cameamo~g you, _B~ethren, I did not reprcfcnt 
the d1vme • Myftery with fublimny of Language or human 

Wifdom. • For I determined to difcover no other Knowlcgc among 
you, but that of Jefus C!mjl, and him crucified. ' I was with you· 
in weaknefs, in fear, and great agony, + and my Difcourfe and my 
Preaching was not with perfuafive Words of Man's Wifdom, but i11 
demonftration of the Spirit and of Power: s that your Faith /hould 
not be owing to human Wifdom, but divine Power. 6 !Iowever 
what we preach is Wi!dom to thofe who are in the way of Perfec
tion : yet not the Wifdom of this World nor of the Princes of this 
\Vorld, who will foon come to nothing. 'But we explain that 
mvfierious Plan of diville Wifdom which God hath contrived before 
th~ World for our Glory. • Whlch none of tl1e Princes of this 
\Vorld knew; for had they known it they would not have crucified 
the Lord of Glory. • But as it is written, Eye hath not feen, nor 
Ear heard, 11either have entered into the Heart of Man the things 
which God hath prepared for them that love him. ' 0 But God hath 
revealed them to us by his Spirit: for the Spirit penctrateth all things, 
even the profound Counfels of God. "For who knows what is in 
Man, but the Spirit of Man that is in him? even lb no one knows 
what is in God, hut the Spirit of God. " Now the Spirit, which 
we have received, is not the Spirit of this World, but that which 
comes from God; that we might know what he hath graciouily 
bellowed upon us. " This is what we declare, not in terms devifed 
by human Wifdom, but fuch as the Holy Ghofi dictates, explain
ing fpiritual things in a fpiritual Language. " But the animal 
Man rcceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are 
foolithnefs to him, neitJ>er can he know them, becaufe they ore 
fpiritually judged of: ''but he that is fpiritual, judgeth of all things; 

• Vor. 1. Mvf"J'l So many MSS. and ancient Vernon•; the Sequel too fcems to 
f11.vo1U th.ii Rtading. 
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'yet he himfelf is judged of no Man•. "For who has kr.own the 
Mind of the Lord that he may infuufr him'? but wo have the 
Mind of Cbrijl. 

• Ver. 15.isjNdgtd if1111 Man.] Is not liable to Men's Ccnfures, boeaufe he fpeaks 
l>y the Spidt of God. 

c Ver. 16. him?] j, e. The fpirjtual Man. 

CH AP. Ill. 

•However I could not fpeak to you, my Brethren, as to fpiritual 
Perfons, but as to carnal and Novices in Chrifiianity. •I have 

fed you with Milk, and not with Meat : for ye were not able to 
_bear it, nor have ye yet fufficient !lrength. 1 For ye are yet carnal: 
fince Envy, Strife, and Divifions are among you, are ye not carnal, 
and alt as mere Men? 4 while one fays, I _am a Difciple of Paul, 
and another, I am of Apo/bis, are ye not carnal~ $ What then i• 
Paul, and what is . .Apoilos, but Miniften ·by whom i"e received 
the Faith, according to the Talent which the Lord has imparted 
to each of them 1 • I have plaDted, Apollas watered, 6ut God gave 
the Encreafe 1 Co then neither is be that planteth any thing, nor 

·he that watereth: it is God -0nly that gives the Encrcafe. ' He 
that plants, and he that waters, are the fame thing a, each ll1all 
receive his proper Reward in proportion to his Labour. •For we are 
Labourers together with God: ye are his Field, and his Building. 
'

0 According fo the -Crace which God bas-gil'Cll me, I as a lkilfol 
Architetl have Jaid_ the Foundation, and another builds thereon. But 
Jet every r.fan take heed how lie builds thereon, " for no l\tlan can 
l•y any other Foundation than what is laid, which is that 'jt:fus is 
the Chri..ft. l:l No\v if any Man .build upon this l~ound3ti:;n, (;(1lt!> 

Silver, Precious-fiones, \Vood, Hay, Stubble: ''each Man's \\Tork 
ll1all be made manife!l, for' the Day /hall make it appear! becaufo 

a Ver. 8. the fame thing.] Vv'ith rcprd to their Miniftry, mere Inflrur.n.cnts in 
God"• Hand. 

>Ver. 13. llND.,,J Dies Domini, Vu!&• 
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it lhall be difcovered by a Fire, which will put each fort of Work 
to the teft. •• Jf any Man's Work abide which he hath built 
thereon, he lhall receive a Reward. •s If any Man's Work lhall 
be burnt, he will fuJfer LofS: and though he himfelf will cfcape, 
yet iliall it be as through the. Fire. 

•• Know ye not that ye are the Temple of God, and that the 
Spirit of God dwelletb in you 1 "If any Man deftroy. the Temple of 
God, God wil! deftroy him: for the Temple of God is holy, which. 
Temple ye are. " Let no Man deceive himfelf. If any one among 
you paffcs for wife in this \'Vorld, letbim become a Fool, ·that he 
may be wife. ''For the Wifdom of this V.'orl.d is foolillmcfs \\ith 
God : for it is written, be catches the. Wife in their own Artifices. 
"' And again, the Lord knoweth the Reafonings of the \ll/ife, that 
they are vain. " Therefore let no one glory in Men; for all things 
are yours: "whether PIJlll, ·Or .dpoUqs, or Cepbas, or the World, 
or Life, or Death, or Things prcfent, or Tbings to ~ume ;· all are 
yoursi ''and ye arc Cbrijl's; and Cbrifl is God's, 

CH AP. IV. 

'LET us be ~onlidered as the .Servants of Chrijl, and Stewards 
of the divine. M yll:eries. ' Now it is required of a Steward 

thot he ihould be faithful. ' As for me, the thing I am leaft con
<crn.::d about is that I 1hould be judged by you· or any human 
J,idgement, I do not even jndge myfc!f,. •.For though I am 11ot 
ron[cious of any unfaithfulnefs; yet do I not therefore account my
l(;lf ahfolved. My Judge is the Lord. s Do ye therefore fufpe11d your 
Judgements till the Lord comes, who will bring to light the Secrets 
<>f DarknelS, and make manifeft the Counfels of Men's Henrts: and 
then l11all every Man have hi• due Reward from God. 

6 Thefe things, Brethren, 1 have propufed under my own Name, 
nnc\ tl1at of 4~1/os, for your fakes: that ye 1nay lear11 in our J>crk)tlS 
not to think of l\1en n1ore highly thau what • I have now been 

• Ver. 6. ] l't1W mw btm W1itb1g :] ~ee Chapter III~ ,-er. 6, 7. 
\vriting.: 

lOJ 
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writing: and that upon the account of any one l\1'an none of you 
be elated againft another. 1 For who has diftinguiilied thee above 
another ? or what have you that yoa did not receive I and if you di~ 
receive it, why do you glory, as if you had not received it? 

' Ye are already in plenty, ye are enriched, ye reign as Prince& 
without us : and I would to God ye did reign, that we alfo might 
reign with you. •For it fee ms as if God had expo fed us •, the !act 
of the Apofrles, as Perfons appointed to death. For we are made 
a SpcCl:acle to the World, to Angeb, and to Men. ' 0 We are 
accounted Fools for the fake of CJ;rijl, while you who arc Chriftians 
too, pafs for wife: we arc weak, but ye are ftrong: ye are honOllr• 
able but we are defpifcd. " To this very Day we fuffer Hunger, 
and Thirft, and Penury: we are abufed and drove from Place to 
Place. " And we fatigue ourfelves working with our own Hands: 
being reviled, we blefS; being perfecuted, we fulfcr it; ' 3 being" 
defamed, we intreat. In a Word, we are ufed as the vileJl: of Man
kind unto this Day. 

' 4 I do not write this to lhame you, but to admonilh you as my 
dear Children. •s For though you have ten thoufand InfrruCl:ors in 
Chrijl, yet have ye not many F<llhers : for in Chri/1 Jefus I have 
begotten you through the Gofpel. " \'Vherefore I befeech you be ya 
Followers of me : "it is for this end I have fent to you 'Iim•tby, who 
is my dear and faithful Son in the Lord: he will repr!fa11t to you 
'What my praaice is in Cbrijl, agreeable to what I teach in all the 
Churches. 

''Now.fame are poffed op, os if I would not come to you. ''But 
if the Lord pleafes, I will foon vitit you ; and then I lhall fee, not 
what thefc Boafters can fay, but what they can do: •0 for the 
Kingdom of :Heaven does not contift in ·words, but in Power. 

" \Vhich would you choofe, that I 1hould come to you with Seve
rity, or in Charity, and the Spirit of Meekncfs 1 

' Ver. 6. "'• th. hjl of th< Af'Jlln,] I foppofc St. Pmd means himfelf in this 
and the following v err ... 

CH AP. 
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CH AP. V. 

,•IT is generally reportccl thit there is Fornication among you, and 
that of fuch a kind as is not heard of even among _the Gentiles, 

'lliz. that one of you keeps the Wife of his Father, • and yet ye are 
elated inftead of • mourning, as ye ought to do, in order to the 
expulfion of him who has committed this. ' As for me, though 
ab font in Body, yet prefent in Spirit, 1 have already judged concerning 
this Offender as if I were aaually prefent • (you and my Spirit being 
a1fembled in the Name of our Lord 'Jefo• Cbrijl and affifted by his 
Power,) s that the guilty Perfon fuould be delivered to Satan for the 
Dcftruttion of the Flelh, that the Spirit rr.av be faved in the Day 
of the Lord Jefiu. 'Your boafting is very indecent. Know ye not 
that a little Leaven leaveneth the whole Mafs ? ' ' Purge out therefore 
the old Leaven, that ye may be a new 1\-IaJS, and, as ye ought to 
be, without Leaven, fince Cbrijl our PafiOver has been facrificed 
for us. 'Therefore let us keep the Feaft, not with old Leaven, 
neither with the Leaven of Malice and Wickednefs; but with the 
unleavened Bread of Sincerity and Truth. 

•When l formerly wrote to you not to keep company with For.; 
nicators, ' 0 I did not mean that you U1ould wholly refrain from con
~erling with fuch Men of the \Vor!d as are Fornicators, or Covetous, 
or Extortioners, or Idolaters: for tl1en you muft have gone out 
of the \V orld. "But my meaning was, that you lhould not keep 
rompany with any one who is called a Brother, if he be a Forni
cater, or Covetous, or an Idolater, or a Railer, or a Drunkard, or 
1l:1p.tcious; no not even to eat \Vith fucl1 an onee J:i. For what 
have I to do to judge thofe who are without the Church 1 but as 
JOr thofe who are in the Church, is it not your butinefs to jildge 
them? ''God will judge thofc that are without: but you mall: 
expel that bad Man from your Community. 

a ,_..er. 2. 111~urning, ~·,·.] At that time the Church uf<:d puhlick Humiliatjons with 
faffing and t~ar~, when they paffed a fentencc of Exc1Jmmunicatiou. 

l> Ver. 7, 8. J Proh;ihly this was wrote n~Jr the 1' .. efl:ivai of /?,~,'Irr. Sec Ch:l'p. 
:X\'f, ver. 8. where be fays he £hall fray at Ephefi11, wher\! he then wz.s, till 
l'cutcct~il. 

C H .\ P. 
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CH AP. VI. 

• D ARE any of you having a Difpute with another about Pro-
pert}', go to law before the Unjufr, and not before the Saints? 

•Do ye not know that the Saints lhall judge the \'{ orld? and if the 
World lhall be judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge the fmallell 
.l'vfatters? •Know ye not that we fi101I judge Angels? how much 
l)lOre things that pertain to this Life? • when you have fuch ~-.ufc; 
depending, fet them to judge who are leafr_efreemed in the Church? 
s I fpeak it to your lhame. What is there no difcrcet Man among 
you, who is capable of being an Arbitrator between his Brethren? 
•but Brother goes to law with Brother, and that before the Unbe
lievers. 1 It is in the firll: place abfolutely a Def.ct in yuu, th?t ye 
a_t all go to .law with one anothc_r: why do ye not rather endure an 
lnjury? why do ye not rather fuffcr yourfelve• to be defrauded ? 
'Nay liut you do wrong and defraud, and t!_iat _your Brethren. 
•Know ye not that the U1tjuft fiiall not inherit the Kingdom of God 1 
Ile not deceived; neither Fonlicators, nor Idolaters; nor Adulterers, 
nor Eff.;mir1ate, nor Abufers Of' thcn1felves "vitl1 Mankind, 10 11or 

Thieves, nor Covetous, nor Drunkards, nor Revilers, nor Extor
tioners lhall inherit the Ki!igdom of God. "And fuch were fome 
of you: but ye are waihcd, but ye are fanllified, but ye are jull:iiied 
ill the Name of the Lord 'Jefus, and by the Spirit of our God. 

' " Are all things lawful_ for me? however all things are not ex
pedient: are all things lawful for me? however I will not be a 
~lave to any. "Meats are dcfigned f<;>r the Belly, and the Belly for 
Meats: and God lhall deftroy both it and them. But the Body 
is not for Fornication: it is for the Lord, and the Lord for the Body. 
''For God, who hath raifed up the Lord, will alfo raife us up by 
his Power. "Know ye not that your Bodies are the Members of 
Chrijl? !hall I then take the Members of Chri.Jl, and make them 
the Members of an Harlot? God forbid. "Knew ye not alfo 

a Ver. 12.] Herc b~gins ::n Anfwcr to f01nc v1l10 would defend Fomic.ation under 
tlic notion of Clirifli~n Liberty. 

that 
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that he who is joined to an Harlot, is one Body 1 for the Scripture 
fays, they two !hall be one Flelh. "But he that is joined to the 
Lord, is one Spirit. "Flee Fornication. Every Sin that a Man 
doth, is without the Body: but be. that committetb Fornication, 
finneth againft his own Body. ''Know ye not that your Body is 
the Temple of the Holy Gboft which is in you, which ye) have of 
God, and ye arc cot your own? ~For ye are bought with a Price: 
therefore glorify God in your Body, and iu your Spirit, which are 
God's. 

CH AP. VII. 

'NOW concerning the things whereof you wrote to me: It is 
heft for a Man not to marry. • Neverthelcfs to avoid Fornication 

let every !\1an keep with bis own Wife, and let every Wife keep with 
her own Hufband. ' Let the Hofband render to the Wife due alfec.. 
tion: and likewife alfo the Wife to the Hufband. •The Wife 
has not power of her own Body, but the Hofband: and likewife 
alfo the Hufbaod bath not power of his own Body, but the Wife. 
s Do not deprive one another of what is due, except it be by con
fent for a time, that ye may give yourfelves to Fafting and Prayer; 
and then come together again that StJtan tempt you not by your 
Incontinency. 'I fpeak this [of coming together again] as a thing 
p::rmitted, but'not enjoined. 1 For I would that all Men were, even 
as I myfelf am: but every JI.fan has his particular Gift from God, 
fome one way and fame another. 

' As to the unmarried, and Widows, I fay it is bell: for them 
to continue fo, as I do. ' But if they have not the Gift of Con
tinence, let them marry : for it is better, to marry than to burn. 
'° As to the married, I enjoin this rule, not as from myfelf, but 
the Lord, That a Woman lhould not leave her I!ufband : " but if 
1]1e has left him, let ber remain unmarried, or be reconciled to 

her Hufband: and Jet not the Huiband put away his Wife, 
%L.TI p ~ 
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"As to the other Cafes you propafed to me, I fay though, not 
authoritatively from the Lord, If any Brother has an unbelieving 
\Vife, and lhe confents to live with him, let him not put her 
away. "And if a Woman has an unbelieving Hulband who con-_ 
fents to live with her, let her not leave him. ••For the unbe
lieving Hutband is fanttified by the Wife that believes; and the 
unbelieving Wife is lanClified by the Hulband that believes: elfe 
your Children would be unclean, whereas they are holy. "Yet 
if the unbelieving Party will feparate, let him feparate: a Brother 
or Sifter is not bound in fuch cafes. But God hath called us to 
peace : ' 6 and how do you know, 0 Wife, but you may fave your 
Hufuand 1 or how do you know, 0 Man, but you may fave 
your Wife I 

•1 Whatever condition God has allotted to any Man, let him go 
on in the fame State he was in when he was called [to Chriftianity:] 
this I give as a rule to all Churches. ''If any one is called 
being circumcifed, let him not become uncircumcifed: if any is 
called being uncircumcifed, let him not become circumcifed. '' Cir
cumcifion is nothing, and Uncircumcifion is nothing: all that is 
material is to keep the Commandments of God. ••Let every one 
continue in the fame ftate he was in when he was Galled (to 
Chriftianity J ., If you were called in a ftate of Servitude, be not 
concerned about it: but if you can obtain your freedom, choofe 
rather to continue in Servitude. "For he who is called to Cbriili
anity being· a. Servant, thereby becomes the Free«.man of the 
Lord : likewife he who is called, being free, becomes the Servant 
of Chri,!I, " who has bought you dearly with a great Price: be not 
then the Servants of Men. '4 Finally, Brethren, let every Man, 
as in the fight of God, continue in the fame State wherein he was 
called. 

" Now eoncerning the Jingle State I have no Commandment of 
the Lord : . y~t I give my Judgement as a l\1inifter, to whom God 
has given the Grace to be faithful in his Miniftry. ' 6 I think there
fore thai upon account of the prefent Dillrels it is heft to continue 
Jingle, for that ftate has its advantages. " If you are already 

married, 
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married, do not feek to be difengaged: if you are not married, 
fcck not a Wife. ''Net that it is a Sin for you to marry; nor is it 
fo if a Virgin marry : yet they that do, lhall have trouble ' in the 
I'ldh; which I would willingly fave you from. 
"Y ct this I fay, Brethren, the time which remainetl1 is lhort, there

fo,c let thufc who have Wives, be as though they had none; ' 0 and 
they who weep, as though they wept not, and they who rejoice, 
'" though they rejoiced not; and they who buy, as though they 
poficiTcd not; '' and they who ufe this World, as not abufing it: 
for the Scene of this \'V orld is continually iliifting. '' Now I would 
have you free from anxiety, he who is unmarried, careth for wha~ 
relates to the Lord, how he may pleafe the Lord : " but he that 
is married, careth for worldly things, how he may pleafe his Wife. 
''There is the fame diff'erence between a Wife and a Virgin. She 
who is not married, careth for what re)ateS to the Lord, that lhe 
may be holy both in Body and in Spirit: but ilie that is married, 
careth for worldly things, how lhe may pleafe her Hufband. "And 
this I fay for your own good, not to put a conftraint upon you, 
but as that which is highly .convenient and may heft ferve to render 
you attentive to God without diftraction. •• But if any Man be of 
opinion that it is not ofing his Daughte1: well, to let her paJS the 
prime of Life without marrying her, and need fo require, let him 
follow his Judgement: he docs right to have her married. "But if a 
Man is fully fatisfied in his own Mind; and not having any valid 
rcafon to the contrary, has it in his Power to follow his Inclination; 
and accordingly has made a ferious Refolutioo not to marry his 
Daughter, be docs welJ to keep it. •' So then he who gives his 
Daughter in marriage, does well : but he who gives her not in 
marriage does better. 

"The Wife is bound by the Law, as long· as her Hu/band 
lives : but if her liulband dies fl1e is at liberty to marry whom 
ilie pleafes; only in the Lord. +o But ilie will be happier, if fl1c 

" Ver. 28. in the 17~;] In tJ1cir own Perfons, in their Wives, in their Children, 
&,, &r. thef~ trQublcs my Advice would fpare yo1.1. 
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remain a Widow, in my opinion. 'And I think that I too have 
the Spirit of God. 

h Ver. 40. I think that /too bauetbe Spfra'[G"1.J This feems I<> glan<e at h;s 
Ad\·erfaries in thC' Church, who might be of a different Opinion. What he wciti;:s 
was to anfwer ~eflions prapofcd. 

C H A P. VIII. 

'N 0 W as to things offered to Idols, I perceive that we all 
know how to efiimate them: (but Knowledge alone puffeth 

up, whereas it is Charity that edifieth. • And if any Man be 
conceited of his own Knowledge, he knows nothing yet as he ought 
to know it. ' But if a Man • Jove God, God giveth him the true 
Knowledge). •I fay then that as to eating things offered to Idols, 
we know that an Idol is nothing in the World; and that there is 
but one God. ' For. though there be tl):it. are called Gods, 
whether in Heaven or in Earth, (as there are many Gods and 
many L<;>rds:) 'yet to us there is but one God, the Father from 
whom are all things, and we for him; and one Lord jefus Chrijt, 
by whom are all things, and we by him. 

7 But every one has not this Knowledge: for there are fome 
who with notioll$ ftill remaining that the Idol may have fome 
efficacy upon the Vidim, eat <>f it as a real Viaim; and their 
Confcience being weak is defiled. •It is trae that our acceptance 
with God does not depend upon Meat : if we eat, we are not the 
better : if we do not eat, we are not the worCe. •But take heed 
left by aay &!>Cans this liberty of yours lx:comc a Stumbling-block to 
them that are weak. '° For if you who have foch Know ledge, 
are feen fitting at table in the ldol"s Tempie; may not the Con
fcience of him who is weak, be thereby emboldened to eat of thole 
things which are offered to Idols : " and (o your Notions may 
occalion the ruin of your weak Brother, for whom Cbrijl died ? 
'-'Now when ye give fuch offence to your Brethren and wound 

:i. Vi;r. 3- fllvl God,] i. 1. have Charity. Sec ver. I. 

their 
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their weak Confcience, you fin againft Chri.ft. ''Wherefore if 
my eating makes my Brother offend, I will never eat Flelh rather 
than make my Brother offend. 

CH AP. IX. 

'AM I not an Apoftle? am I not free? have I not feen Jrfa• 
Cbrifl our Lord ? are not you become Chriftians by my Labour? 

Though I were not an Apoftle to others, yet doubtlefs I am to you : 
for your Converfion is the authentick proof of my Apoftletliip. 

' My Anfwer to thofe who cenfure me, is this: • Have we not 
a right to maintenance ? s Have we not the Liberty to take a 
Chriftian Woman with us, to ferve us in our Travels, as well as 
the reft of the Apoftles, as the Brothers of the Lord, and Cephas 
did I 6 Or are Barnaba• and I the only Perfons who are excluded 
the priyilege of not working ? 7 Who ferves in war at his own 
Charges? who plants a Vineyard and does not eat of the Fruit? 
or who feeds a Flock and does not eat of the Milk of the Flock ? 
• What I here fay, is it founded only on human Authority 1 Does 
not the Law too fay the fame ? 'For it is written in the Law of 
Mofls, Thou thall not muzzle the Mouth of the Ox that treadeth 
out the Corn. Does God take care for Oxen? ' 0 Or fuith he it 
altogether for our fukes? for our fakes no doubt, this is written: 
that he who plowetll, fuould plow in hope; and that he that 
thretl1eth, fuould expetl: to partake of his Labour." If we have fown 
to you fpiritual things is it a great matter if we lhould reap fome 
benefit of your carnal things. " If others partake of this Power 
over you, have not we a better Claim to it? Neverthelefs we have 
not m1de ufe of this privilege; but bear with any thing rather than 
obfirntl: the Gofpel of C/,rij!. ''Do ye not know that they wh<> 
miniller about holy thines Ii~ l>y the Temple? and they who wait 
at tho Altar, have their p<>rf1011. from !he Altar. •+Even fo hath the 
Lord ordained, that they wko pre<lth the Gofpel, fuould live by 
the Gofpcl. ''But I havf not ll\a<lt 11fc of thefe Powers:. nor have· 

.Ii 
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I wrote this to obtain fuch Maintenance for myfelf, for it were 
better for me to die tban that any Man lhould make my glorying 
void. " For in barely preaching the Gofpel I have nothing to 
glory of: becaufe I am under an obligation to do it; yea, woe is 
unto me if I preach not the Gofpel. ''Now if I do this voluntarily, 
I am entitled to a Reward: but if I do it merely becaufo I am 
obliged to it, I only difchargc an Office which i! committed to me. 
''For what then !hall I be rewarded 1 It is for this, that preaching 
the Gofpel of Chrijl, [ preach it gratis, and do not infift upon a 
Claim, which the Gofpel itfelf gives me. ''For though I am 
dependent upon no l\1an, yet have I made myfelf a Servant to all, 
that I might gain the more. " To the Jews I became as a Jew, 
that I might gain the Jews; to them that are under the Law, 
as under the Law; that I might gain them that are under the Law; 
"to. them that are not under the Law, as not under the Law 
(though I am under the Law in regard to God, being under the 
Law to Chri/I) that I might gain them that are without Law. 
"To the Weak l became as weak, that I might gain the Weak, 
I became all things to all Men, that I might by all means fave 
fome. 'l And this I do for the Gofpel's fake, that I may !hare in 
its Benefits. 

"' You know that in a Race, though all run, but one receives 
the Prize: fo run, that ye may obtain it, '' Every Man that firives 
in the publick Games, is temperate in all things. Now they do it 
to obtain a corruptible Crown, but we an incorruptible. ' 6 I therefore 
fo run, not as in the dark: fo fight I, not as one that beateth 
the Air: "but I mortify my Body, and bring it into fobjettion: 
left that by any means, when I have preached to others, I myfclf 
lhould be rejected. 

CH AP 
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CH AP. X. 

•' F 0 R, my Brethren, I would not have you forget that all 
our Fathers were under the Cloud, and all palfed through 

the Sea; •and were all 'baptized. unto Mefes in the Cloud, and 
in the Sea; 'and did all eat the fame< myfterious Food; •and 
did all drink the fame myfterious Drink, (for they drank of the 
Water, which followed them from the myfterious Rock, which 
typified Chrijl.) s Yet many of them difpleafed God, and there
fore perifi1ed in the \VilderneJS. 6 Now thefe things are Ex
amples to deter us from indulging evil Defircs, as they did : 1 and 
that we lhould not be Idolaters as fame of them were; as it is 
written, The People fat down to eat and drink, and rofe up to 
play. 8 Neither let us commit Fornication, as fame of them did; 
for which three and twenty thoufand fell in one Day. •Neither let 
us tempt Chrifl, as fame of them alfo tempted, and were deftroyed 
by Serpents. ' 0 Neither murmur ye, as fame of them alfo mur
mured, and were flain by the deftroying Angel. " Now all thefe 
things happened to them for Examples, and are written for the 
Admonition of us, who live in the latter Ages. "Wherefore let 
him who thinks he ftands fecurely, take heed left he fall. "You 
have yet el<perienced no temptatione but fuch as are common to 
Men : and God, who is faithful, will not foffer you to be tempted 

a Ver. 1. For /W1uld110t haw ~va11farg1tthat all, &c.] St. PllUI bas juft before expreffc:d 
his own Apprehenfions or the danger of rclapfing and becoming a Call.away even 
u:idcr the higheft Difpenfations of Rclir;ion: here he endeavours to excite in the 
Ur1111Liar.1 the fame fenfc of thcir danger, by reminding them, that the Je"'·ifh as well
.as the Chrifrian Church had recci\1ed great tokens of divine Fa,•our. Su{,;h were to 
the Jr<AJJ their palfage through the Red Sea under the condud of the miraculous· 
Cloud. Ex~dus Chap. Xlll. and their fupernatural fuilenance in the Wildemcfs. 
Such, and analogous to thefe, are the Chriftian Sacraments. As the former did not 
fecurc the Jnu from apoltacy, fo neither will the latter the ~hriftian; whence he 
concludt:~, as \'er. J2· 

b Ver. 2. baptized unto ~fas] Initiated in that kind of Purification, which is pro·· 
per to the Law, here called M#_/is, as the Gofp!::J ftate is often expreff'ed by the: 
l'\ar.:c of l'hrfjl, and the fiatc of depraved Nature by the Name of .Adam. 

" \! 1:r, 3. ur:Jltrio11s] Gr. JP.iritu11l, the fenfe is Jignijjing famrwhal fpiritual. 
< abov~ 
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above your ftrength; but will with the Temptation make a way 
to efcape by enabling you to bc•r it. ••Wherefore, my Beloved, 
flee from Idolatry. >;I fpeak a; to Men of fenfu: be you yourfelve. 
the Judge• of what I fay. ' 6 The Cup of Benediction which we 
blcfs, is it not the Communion oi the Blood of Cbrifl? the Bread 
which we break, is is not the Communion of the llody of Chrijl? 
''For the Bread being one, we though many, form one Body, becaufe 
we all partake of that one Bread. '' Confider alfo what palfes in the 
Jewifl1 Church: are uot they who eat of the Sacrifices partakers of 
the Altar? '' \Vhat then 1 Do 1 fay that an Idol is any thing, or 
that which is offered in facrifice to Idols is any thing 1 ••But I fay, 
that what the Gentiles facrifice, they facrifie~ to Demons, and 
not to God: and I would not have you hold Communion with 
'Demons. " Ye cannot drink of the Cup of the Lord, and the Cup 
of Demons: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's Table, and the 
'table of Demons. "Would we provoke the Lord to Jealoufy •? 
are we ftrongcr than He? '' 'Are all things Jawf11l for me? but 
all things are not expedient. Are all things lawfol for me 1 but 
all things do not edify. " Let no Man {eek his own advan. 
tage, but every Man that of others. •s Whatfoever is fold in the 
Shambles, that eat, alking no <l!!..eftion for Confcience fake. ''For 
the Earth is the Lord's, and the fulnefs thereof. "If any Unbe. 
liever invite you to an Entertainment, and you are dilpofed to go; 
eat of whatever is fet before you without afking any Q,oefiion 
for the fake of Confuience. "but if any Man fay to you, This has 
been offered in facrifice to an Idol : do not cat for his fake who 
told you, and for Confcience fake. l' for tbe Earth is the Lord's 
and the fulnefs thereof.] '• '\l\lhen l fay Confcicnce, I do not mean 
your own, but that of the other : for why lhould I cxpofc my 

ii Ver. 22. prrvoh the Lord,, J111/oufl) Bf committing Idolatry. 
c Ver. 23. ""'all tbi11gs lttW/ul far mt?] I fuppofe this was th~ Principle chieflr 

inh!led OD in the Letter of the <Arintbians, to which this Epiftte is the Aufwer. st. 
Pmtl had mentioned it before, Chap. VI. vcr. 12. . 

· f Ver. 28.for tbe 6.arlhiJ tbtlAtil's tm4the fkilttji thtrNf.] Tbls (entencc is not fouuJ 
in any J\..1SS • .and ancient Veriicns. Perhaps it was inadvctcentl.y repeated tiere fro,11 
Yet· ;t6. 
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liberty to the Cenfure of another Man's Confcience? ' 0 And if I 
take my Food with thankfolnefs (to God,] why lhould I give a 
handle to another to fpcak evil of me for an Aaion wherein I "m 
devoutly thankful? ''Whether therefore ye eat or drink or whatfo
ever ye do, do all to the Glory of God. "Gi,·e no offence either 
to the Jews, or to the Gentiles, or to the Church of God: " even 
•• I accommodate myfelf to all Men in all things, not feeking my 
own advantage but that of many, that they may be Caved. 

c H A P. xr. 

• !Mitate herein my Example as I do the Example of Chrijl •. • I 
commend you, Brethren, for remembring all my Orders, and 

keeping the Rules which I gave you. ' But I would have you take 
notice that the Head of every Man is. Cbrijl; and the Head of 
the Woman is the Man; and the Head of Cbrijl is God. •Every 
Man who prnys or prophefics having his Head covered, dilhonoureth 
him who is bis Head: s but every Woman who prays or prophefies 
with her Head uncovered, dilhonoureth the Man who is her 
Head; 6 for it is one and t.he fame thing as if lhe were lhorn, for if 
a \Voman be not covered, let her alfo be lhorn : but if it be .a 
iliame for a Woman to be lhorn or lhaven, let her be covered. 
' For a Man indeed ought not to wear a Veil, for as much as he 
is the image and glory of God: hut the Woman is the glory of the 
:Y.ran. 8 For the Man is not of the Woman: but the Woman of 
the lVTan. 'Neither was the Man created for the Woman, but the 
\Voman for the !\<Ian "Therefore the Woman ought to have a 
V cil on her Head bccaufe of the Angels. " However the Man and 
the \Voman are equals with refpea to the Lord. " For as the 
\Voman was taken from the \'vfan, fo Man is bor11 of the Woman: 
but all things are from God. '' Be you yourfclves judges. Is it 
decent for a Woman to pray to God without a Veil? ••Dues net 
even Nature itfelf teach you, that if a Man has long Hair it is a 

a Ver. 1.] This fhould have Ileen left to the former Chapter. 
Yot. II. Q. lbamc 
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lliame to him 1 ''but if a Woman have Ion!! Hair it is an honour 
to her: for her Hair is given her for a kind ~f Veil. ,.B1it if any 
JI.fan has a mind to be contentious I anfwer we have no fuch Cuftom, 
nor any of the CLurches of God. 

' ''In what I am now going to mention, I do not commend you, 
~iz. that you affemblc not to ym1r Advantage, but to your P1ejudice. 
'' For firfi I hear that when you come together in the Church, you 
fall into Parties: and I believe this is true of fome of you. '' For 
there mufi be faetions among you, whereby it will appear whofe 
Virtue can fiand. the trial. ' 0 After the manner your Alfemhlies 
arc now held, you do not there eat the Lord's Supper. "'For in 
eating every one takes his own Supper before the reft come; and 
while one hungers, another is intemperate. "' Have ye not Houfc• 
to eat and drink in? or have ye a contempt for the Church of God? 
or is it to infolt thofe who are in want? What fhall I fay to you? 
fhall I commend fuch Behaviour? I do not approve of it. 

''For I received from the Lord what I taught you upon this 
fubjeet, 'Diz. That the Lord Jefus Chrifl, dle Night in which he 
was betrayed, took Bread, .. and when he had ·given thanks he 
broke it, and faid, Take, -cat, 'l'-ltW is my Body, which is broken 
for you: this do in remembrance of me. »In the fame manner 
after Supper be took the Cup, and faid, This Cup is the New 
Teftament in my Blood: 'This do ye as oft as ye drink it in 
remembrance of me. 

••As often then as ye eat this Bread, and drink this Cup, ye 
make a Decbration of the Lord's death till he come. ., Wherefore 
whofoever lhall eat this Bread and drink this Cup of the Lord 
unworthily lhall he guilty of the 1lodyand Blood of the Lord. ' 8 Let 
a Man then-examine himfelf, and fo let him eat of that Bread, and 
drink of that Cup. •• For he that cateth and drinkcth unworthily, 
eateth and drinkcth Condemnation to himfelf, not difccrning the 
Body of the Lc;d. •• Henee it is that many are weak and lick! y 

b Ver. 17. I dotonutundyou] He had commended their Regularity in fome point$ . 
. See ver. 2. he mingles Prai{e and Reproof with aR exemplary Prudence.. 

• Ver. ::r: 1. hiftrt :he rtjl tmzt ;] Sec vcr. 33. 
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among you, and ftlllny die. '' For if we would judge ourfe\ve&, 
we fuould not be judged, "aud wheu we are judged, we are chaftned 
by the Lord, that we fhould not be condemned with the World. 
"Wherefore, my Brethren, when ye come together to eat, !lay 
for one another. i+ And if any Man is prelfed with IIunger, let 
him eat at home l that your · Alfemblies may not turn ta your 
Condemn$on. As for other matters, I will regulate them when 
I come. 

C H A P. XU. 

' N 0 W concerning fpiritual Gifts, my Brethren, I would not 
have yoo be mi!laken. 'Ye know how ye were Ceduced, 

while ye were Gentiles, by your Leaders to the W orlhip of dumb 
Idols. •Wherefore I give you to under!land that no Man, who 
has the Spirit of God, can .pronounce Jtfas anathema: and that 
no Man can acknowledge Je.fiu to be the Lord, but by the Holy 
Ghoft. • Now there are different Gifts, but the lilme Spirit. s And 
there arc dllfunmt Offices, but the fume Lord. • And there are 
different Operations, but it is the fame God, who performs them 
:>JI in every one. · ., Now the Manifeftation of the Spirit is given 
to each Pcrfon for publick Utility. 8 For to one is given by the 
Spirit the Word of Wililom, to another the Word of Knowledge 
by the fame Spirit; • to another Faith by the fame Spirit; to 
another the G#"ts a£ Healing ~ the fame Spirit l ' 0 to another the 
working of Miracles; to another Prophecy l to another difcerning 
of Spirits; to another divers kinds of Tongues; to another the 
Interpretation of Tongues. "But one and the fume Spirit effefuth 
all tbefe things, diftributing to each Man in particular according to 
his Will. -"For as the Body is one, though it has many Mem
bers; and all the Members of that one Body, though mnny, are 
one Body: fo alfo is the Body of Chrij1. • " For by one Spirit we 
have all been baptized to be formed into one llody" whether ./""'' 
or Gentiles, Slaves or free; and have been all made to drink in 

~ '\,r er. 13) Both tbc Sacraments arc Tnl!:rllJJlents of cur Union in (.'lr.IJ1. 
~2 order 
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order to be of one Spirit. ' 4 The Boqy is net one Mo,nber, but 
many. '5 If the Foot lhould fay, Becaufe I am not the Hand, I 
am not of the Body, is it therefore not of the Borly? ' 6 and if 
the Ear fhould fay, Becaufe I am not the Eye, I am not of 
the Body; is it therefore not of the Body 1 " If the whole 
Body were an Eye, where would be the Hearing ? If the whole 
were Hearing where would be the Smelling 1 '8 Now God has 
difpofed every one of the Members of the Body, as he thought 
'it. ''If they were all one Member, where would be the Body? 
'' but now though the Members are many, yet the Body is 
but one. " And the Eye cannot fay to the fland, I have no 
need. of thee: nor again the Head to the Feet, I have no need of 
you. "But on the contrary, thofe Members of the Body which feem 
the moft feeble, are moft necelfary; ••and tbofe which we account 
the lefs honourable Members of the Body, we clothe with greater 
regard, fo that the parts which are leaft decent, are treated witli 
the greater decency, '• whereof the graceful parts havct no need. 
But God has compofed the Body with fuch fymmetry, that every 
De~ has a propottiQJJate fupply : •s that there might be no 
variance in the Body; but that the Members thould have a 
mutual concern for one another : •• fo that if one Member fuffer, 
they all fuffcr with it : or if one be honoured, tbey all partake in 
its joy. "Thus ye are the Body of Chrijl: each being a partirular 
Member, '' which God has placed in the Church: as firft Apoftles, 
next Prophets, then Teachers, after that fuch as have the Gift of 
Miracles, then tbofe who have tbe Gifts of Healing, tbofe who 
affift others, thofe who g<wcm, and thofe who fpeak divcrfe 
Languages. "!Are all Apoftles 1 are all Prophets ? arc all Teachers ? 
are all workers of Miracles ? •• have all tbe Gifts of Healing ? do 
all fpeak diverfe Languages ? do all interpret ? " But be ye. zealous 
for the beft of thefe Gifts ; and I am now about to lhew you the 
moll: excellent way. 

CHAP. 
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C II A P. XIII. 

• F 0 R though I lhould fpeak all the Languages of Nfon or eveu 
that of Angels, and not have Charity, I lhould be like found

ing Brafs, or a tinkling Cymbal. 'And though I lhould have the 
Gift of Prophecy, and underftood all Myfieries, and had univerfal 
Science; and though I i.•d all the Faith requifite to remove 
l'vlountains, and not have Charity, 1 am nothing. ' And though 
I difiribute my wl1"1e Subftance to the Poor, and give my Body 
to be burned; and have not Charity; it profiteth me nothing. 
•Charity fuffereth long and is kind; Charity envieth not; Charity 
vaunteth not itfclf, is not puffed up, s doth not behave itfelf inde
cently, is not fdfilh, is not eafily provoked, thinketh no harm, 
6 rejoiceth not in Iniquity, but rejoiceth in the Truth; 'it excufeth 
all things, believeth all things, hopeth a)I things, endureth all 
things. • Charity will never fail: but as for Prophecies they will 
become ufelefs; as for Languages, they will ceafe; as for Know
ledge, it will not avail. •For our Knowledge is impcrfe<~r, and 
our prophecying is imperfcd. •• But when that which is perfeCl: 
comes, that which is imperfed will be abolilhed. " When I was .a 
Child, I fpoke as a Child, I underftood as a Child, I reafuned 
as a Child: but when I became a Man, I left off what was 
thildilh. "For now we fee, as through a Glafs, darkly; but 
then Face to Face: now I have only a partial Knowledge; but then 
I lhall know even as I myfelf am known. ' ''There are then only 
thefe three things which )aft, Faith, Hope, and Charity: but the 
greateft of thefe is Charity. 

• Ver. 13. things wbi<h ¥1 In oppofition to the fpiritual Gifts before fpokc of, 
wllich were to be of fhort continuance ill the Church. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XIV. 

'LET therefore Charity be your principal purfuit. Defire fpiritual 
Gifts, but chiefly that of Pr<J;ihecy'. 'For he that fpeaketh 

in an unknown Tongue, fpeaketh not to Men, but to God: for no 
Man can underfiand the Myfteries which he delivers by the Spirit. 
' But he who propheJios, fpeaketh to Men for their Edification, and 
Exhortatiun, and Comfort. •He that fpeaks in an unknown Tongue, 
edifies c•nly himfelf: but he that prophcfies edifies the Congregation. 
' I wifh you all had the Gift of Languages, but rather that ye pro
phefied: for greater is he that prophefics, than he that fpeak• 
unknown Languages, except be; interpret what he fays, that the 
Congregation may be edified. • If I myfelf were now· among you, 
my Brethren, and fhould fpeak in arronknown Language, what 
good ihould · I do you, except I fhould explain the meaning of wliat 
I faid, wbether it relate-te Revclalion, or Knowledge, or Prophecy, 
or Dodrine I 1 And e¥en inanimate muJi.c&l lnt!rwnenllt, as Pipe or 
Harp, except they give a Difiinltion in the Sounds, ;how Jhall it 
be known what is played upon tlnm>~ ' for if the Trumpet give an 
indiftinCl: S..Und, who ihall prepare himfelf to the Batthlr •So Jike
wife you; except ye utter by. llhe Tongue Words eafy to be under
ftood, how lliaU it be known what is ljx>ken ? for ye 1hall-fpeak 
into the Air. ' 0 There arc, for example, mGny different J,.angUllgcs 
in che W orhl, and all arc fignificant. " Bnt ii 1 do net underftand 
the Langllage, I fhall be witti regard to him who ufes it as a 
Foreigner, aad he :will be tl1e fa111c to me. ?-a Since. then there 
is among you Cuch an Emulation about fpiritoal·Gifr., feek to excel 
in thofe which moft contribute to c<\i(y the Congregation. "Where
fore let him who fpeak• in an unknown Tongue, pray for the 
(;\(t of I11terpretation. ,., 11vr if I pray in an .unl;.nowu r.on;ue,. my 
S7;ri~ in(!ceti 11rayc, but my meani11~ js cif rio benefit to others. 
~'- \.\:rhat t!1en is to be d011e? \.vl1y f \\·iil l'ray by the Spirir, but tny 
Proy"r :iiall be intelligible: I will fing by the Spirit, hut my Hymr. 
ili<?!i Jc ir~.tc;[;_:;iti(:. 16 Oth>!r.vife, if yo:1 give t11ai1ks by t11e Spirit in an 

un-
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unknown Language, how lhall a Hearer, who knows only hi• own 
Tongue, fay Amen to your thankfgiving, iince he does not under• 
ftand what youfayl "younhankfgiving indeed is right, but the uthtr 
is not edified hy it. '' I thank. God 1 fpeak more Languages than 
you all : ''yet in the Church I had rather fpeak five W oi·ds that 
convey my meaning to the lnftruaion of others, than ten th()\Jfand 
Words iL1 a11 unknown Tongue. so Brethren> be not childifh in 
UnJerftanding, be innocent as Children, yet ufe ytiurll'nderftanding 
like Men. ii In t11e Lavi it is written, With Men of other Tongues 
ond other Lips will I fpoak to this People, and yet for all that 
will they not hear me, faith the Lord. "Wherefore Tongues are 
for a fign, not to Believers, hut to Unbelievers: but prophefying is 
not for Unbelievers fo tn•Jch as for thofe who believe. . •J When 
therefore the whole Church is alfembled, and all fpeak d\ffi:rcnt 
L«nguages; if fuch as <lo not underftand them, or Unbelievers come 
in, will they not fay, ye are mad? "but if ye all fpeok as Pro
phets, and an Unbeliever, or one who knows only his Mother 
Tongue come in, be is convinced by all, be is judged by all: ''the 
Secrets of ·his Heart are difcovered, and fo fa!liug down on his Face 
be will worlhip God, and declare that God is certainly among you. 

• 6 What is fhen to be done, my Brethren? when you alfemblc, 
one of you with a Pfalm, another with a Doltrine, another ·with 
a foreign Tongue, another with a Revelation, another with an lnte1·
pretation : Let the whole be done to Edification. '' If any tpe•k in an 
unknown Tongue, let only two fpeak, or at the moft three, and that 
by turns; and let one interpret. ••But if there be no Interpreter, 
let him not fpeak in the Church, but let him addrelS himfelf to God 
in filence. '' Of the Prophets let but two or three fpeak, and let 
the others judge. i 0 If any thing be revealed to another who fitteth 
by, let the tirft hold his peace. .1• For ye may all prophcfy one by 
one, that a!! may receive Inftruaion and Exhortation. "The Spirits 
of the Prophets are fubjell: to the Prophets: " for God is not the 
Author of Confuiian, but of Peace in a!! Chriftian Congregations. 

" Let your Women be filent in your Affi:mblies, for they are not 
~\towed to fpeak there; but are to obferve Orders, as alfo the Law 

pre-
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pre!l:ribes. " If they defire Information upon any point, let them 
alk their Hulbands at home: for it does not become \Vomen to 
fpeak in the Church. 

;• Did the Gofpel take its rife from you ? or was it communicated 
to you only? "if any Man thinks himfelf to be a Prophet, or poifdfed 
of fpiritual Gifts, lee him acknowledge that the Rules I prcfcribe 
are the Commandments of the Lord. ;• But if any Man be ignorant, 
let him be ignorant. " To conclude, Brethren, zealoully exercife 
the Gift of Prophecy, and do not forbid to fpcak in a different 
Language: "'Let all things be done decently and in order. 

CH AP. XV. 

•Moreover, Brethren, I now lay before you the Gofpel which I 
preached to you, which ye have received, and wherein ye 

have perfevered; •by which alfo ye are faved, if ye keep in memory 
what I preached to you; unlefs ye have believed in vain. 

1 The principal Point which I taught you, and which I have 
lean1t myfelf, is, That Cbrijl died for our Sins according to the Scrip
tures : • and that according to the fame Scriptures he was buried, 
and that he rofe agafo !lie third Day: 5 that he was feen by 
Cephas, then by the Twelve; 6 after that he was feen by above 
five hundred Brethren at once, whereof the greater part are frill 
alive, but fome are now dead. ' After that he w>.s. feen by 
James, then by all the Apoftles. ' And Jail of all he ·was fecn 
by me too, who am as it .were an Abortive: • for I am the 
meaneft of the Apoftlcs, not worthy the Name of an Apoftle, 
becaufe I pcrfecuted the Churcll of God. '°It is by the divine 
Favour that I am what I am: and this Favour to me was not 
in vain; but I laboured more than they all: yet it was not I, but 
the divine Favour which affitled me. "Now whether they or I 
preached, thus we preached, and thus you believed. 

"Since then oui Doll:rinc has been that Chrijl rofe from the 
Dead, how comes it that fome among you affi:rt that there is no 
Refurre.t\ion of the Dead? ''For if there be no Rcfurredion of the 

Dead, 
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Dead, then Cbrifl is not rifen. "And if Chrifl be not rifcn, then 
is our Preacl1ing vain, and your Faith is aliO vain. is Yea and we 
are found ralfe Witnetres of God; becaufe we have tefiified of God, 
that he raifed up Cbrifl, whom he bas not raifed up it there be no 
Reforreaion of the Dead. ' 6 For if the Dead rife not, then Cbrift 
is not raifed. ",And if Chrijl be not raifcd, your Faith is vain, 
ye are frill in your Sins. '' Then they too, who died Chriilians, 
are entirely loft. '• If our expeaations, as Chrifrians, all terminate 
in this Life, we of all Men are moft to be pitied. 

'
0 But on the contrary Cbrifl is aaually rifen, and he is the firft 

Fruits of the Dead. "For fince by Man came Death, by Man 
came alfo the Refurreaion of the Dead. "For as by Adam all 
die, even fo by Chrijl lhall all be made alive. " But every Man in his 
own order: Chrijl firft as the firft Fruits, afterwards they who are 
Chrijfs at his coming. ••And then will be the end, when he lhall 
have delivered up the Kingdom to God even the Father; when 
he fl1all have aboliilied all Rule, and all Authority and Power. 
'' For he muff: reign tm God hath put all his Enemies ·under his 
Feet. ''The laff: Enemy that ilia!! be deftroyed is Death. ''For he 
hath put all things under his Feet. But when he faith all things 
are fuhjefud to hini, it is plain that he is to be excepted, who did 
fubjea all things to him. "And when all things lhall be fubdued 
unto him, then lhall the Son alfo himfelf be fubjed to him, who 
put all things under him, that God may be all in all. 

"Elfe what lhall they do who are· baptized for the Dead, if 
the Dead rife not at all? why are they then baptized for the Dead? 
•

0 And why do we continually expofe our Lives to danger?.'' I proteft 
by the Glory which I have upon your Account in Chrift Jefas our 
Lord, I die daily.'' If with human Views I have fought with Beafls 
at Epbtfas, what advantage is it to me ? if the Dead rife not, let 
us cat and drink for to-morrow \.\'e die. 33 Be not deceived: vicious 
Converfation corrupts good Morals. H Awake to Juftice and fin not: 
for fome have not the knowledge of God: I fpeak this to your lhame. 
,; But fome will fay, How are the Dead raifed? and with what 
kind of Body will they appear? ''Fool that you are, whatever you 

Vot. II. R fow 
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i0w is no! revh·ed, except it die. "And as for that which yo<i 
Jilw, you do not fow the Body which is to be hereafter, but bare 
Grain, of i.Vheat for infiance, or fome other Seed. '''But God 
giveth it a Body as be willeth, and to each Seed the Body proper· 
to it. ,. All Flelh is not the fume: but there is one kind of Flclh of 
Men, another Fldh of Beafts, another of Filhes, and another of 
Birds. "'There are alfo celellial Bodies, and Bodies terreftrial, but 
the Glory of the Celeftial is one, and that of the Terreftrial another. 
" [Among the celetlial Bodies] there is one Glory of the Sun, 
and another Glory of the Moon, and another Glory of the Stars: 
for even the Stars differ in Glory. •'Such will be the RefurreClion 
of the Pead. The Body i• fown corruptible, it will be raifed 
incorruptible: " i! is fown in an abjelt Stato, it will be raifcd in 
Glery' it is fown in Infirmity, it will be raifud ill Power: .. An animal 
Body is fown, a fpiritual Body will be raited. There is an animal 
Body, and there is a fpiritual Body. •s And fo it is written, The firft. 
Man Atkim was made a liviog·Boui >, the tall: .AM/fl was made a 
vivifying fpirit. •'But that was not firll which is fpiritual, but that 
which is animal; •nd. ;ifterward that whii:h if .fpiriml. ••The 
firll: Man is of the Earth, eariby: the feeond Man, who is the Lord, 
is fro!ll Heaven. 48 As is the Earthy, foch are they alfo that are 
~arthy: an4 asis theHe<1vo1>nl1, iiich will theybe who are Heavenly • 
., And ~~ we have born the Image of the Earthy, we lhall alfo bear 
the Image of theJiC:ilVOn!y. 5° This l 6iy, my Brethren, bccaufe 
Flelh and Blc>Od cannot jXlffefs the Kingdom of God, nor can Cor
ruption pojfefs incorruptibility. ' 11 Behold I tell you a Myll:ery; We 
fhall not all fleep, but we Oiall all be changed, s• in a Moment, in 
tbe twinkli.ng of an Eye, at the Sound of the !all: Trumpet. For 
the Trumpet lhftll fQll.ll~, ~nd the Dead fhall be raifed incorruptible,' 
~od we lhaU be changed. " For this Corruptible muft be invefted 
with I11corruptiop, ~nd this Mortal rnufi put on Immortality. *So 

• V ·~ 38. at Ii. wilktb,] The aClual Wm of God ;. the Caufe. 
\Ver. 45. Soul,] .Ahima., from wh~nce t1m'mal iii the Verfq preceding. 
' Ver. 51. TY, /hall""' all Jlttp, &e.J'Vulg. OIRltlS guiMm rtf••gemus, ftd,,,. """" ,.,,..,,,....,, 

when 
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when thiiS Conup!ibl.r fuaai haw .put on 1ncotrt1ption, and this 
J\1ortal !hall have pilt on Immortiilfl}', then lhafl tie fulfilled th«t 
p~lf,gc of Scripture, Death is fwallowe<l up ln Vidory. n 0 Death, 
wh<re is thy Sting? 0 Graver, wJiere is thy ViCl:ory 1 1" The Sting 
<lf Iftath is Sir;, and the ftrength of Sin ill rl\'e Law, "'but thanks 
be to G<>d, who giveth us tbe Vi&>ry lliil'<>Ugh our Lor<l 'Jefas Cl#ijl. 
·'' Thcrcfur.,, my beloved BrethreA, be ye ll:edtaft; »nmoveable, 
always. abounding in the \Vork of the Lord, for as mll<ih a~ ye 
know that your. Labo11r is not mn in th<! Lotd. 

CH AP. XVI. 

'N 0 w a& tn .the CoileClion for the Saints, do as r have given· 
· D!rediom to· the Churches of Galatia. 'Upon the firfl: D'a)' 

of the Week !er every one, aecotdlng as God hair profpered hint, 
fct fomewhat apart, and let it .be laid up, that there need be no 

·Gatherings when l rome. 'And when I come, I will fend {uch 
as vou approve of by your Letters, .to cauy JIOUr Liberality to 
Jer;fafem. ., And if it be proper tint I' fuoald go· too, they lhall 
•cconipany me. •I will'. <>!UJc· to• yQCl wbcln .J have been through 
Macedonia, (for I intend to pafs through Macedonia) •perhaps I 
fuall make fome ftay, and even· pafs the Winter with you, that ye 
may bring me on my Journey, whitherfoever I go. 1 For I will 
not this .;....,. fee Y,otJI only ""'ill< paff'~, b111 r hope to. fpend fome 
rime with· you, ih the I:.ord' permit. 8 1 fuall ftay at E/6t:fos till 
Peni:ecoll, • becaufe 1 liatlrcllere a•~ and· profperous Opportunity; 
[of preaching the Goljiel,) and· there are man}' who oppol!l me. 

• 0 If 'TimGthy come, let him be unmcilefted among you, for he is 
employed. in tlie W<irlt of the Lord, as I am. " Therefore. let 
no M10a def pile him : l>ut amdud him 1iife in his way to me· for Ii 
apelt him with the Brethren' ••As to ou• Brother Apnlos, I ha\ie' 
eameftly defired· him• to come to you· wit~ th• Brethren : bnt he 
has abfelutel1 refufed to come now,. yet he will be with you when· 
a fit Occaf1&R· offers. 

R2 Be 
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'' Be vigilant, ftand firm in the Faith, behave like Men, hav~ 
Purtitude, «let Charity dired all your .Aaions. . · · · . 

•sYe know that the Family of Stepbanas is the firft Fruit3 of Achai11; 
and that they have addilted themfelves to the forvice of the Saints: 
I befeech you then, my Brethren, •• that you pay all deference to 
them, and all others who like them aff'tll: us in our Labours. 

'' I am glad that Stepbanas, Fortunatus, and Acbaicus are come, 
for they have fupplied your Abfence. "For they have quieted my 
Mind, and yours: to fuch therefore have a regard. 

'' The Churches of Afa falute you. Aquila and Prifailla falute 
you with much Chriftian Alfeltion, and fo does the Church that is 
in their Houfe. "All the Brethren falute you, falute one another 
with a holy KilS. " Receive the Salutation of me P au/ in my own 
~-writing. " If any Man love not the Lord J'!fos, let him be 
.lhtatbtina, Maran-atba. ''The Grace of our Lord 'Jtfus Cbrijl be 
wilh you. ,. My Love be with you all in Cbrijl Jt.fos. Amen. 

The Second Epifile of PA U L the Apofile, to the 
C 0 R I N T H I A N S. 

CH AP. I. 

'pAU L an Apoftle of Jt.fos Cbrijl by divine Appointment, and 
'limot1!f our Brother, to the Church of God which is at 

c.rintb, and to all the Saints which are throughout .Acbaia: 'Grace 
and Peace be to you from God our Father and from the Lord 
Jifus ChrifJ. 

' Blelled be the God and Father of our Lord 'Jefus Cbrijl, the 
F athcr of Mercies, and the God of all Cotnfort; • who comfurteth 
·u1 in all our Tribulation, that we may be able to comfurt them who 
are in any kind of Trouble, by the Comfort wherewith we ourfelves 
are comforted of God. s For as the Sufferings of Cbrijl abeund in 
us, fo our Coafolation alfo aboundeth by Cbrijl. •Now whether 

we 
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we be alllilted, it is for your Coi1folation and Salvation, ( whi<:h 
Salvation is carried on by your Endurance of the fame Sufferings 
which we fuller:} or whether we be comforted, it is for your Ccn
folation and Salvation. 7 And our hope of you upon this accom't 
is well grounded; becaufewe know, that as you have yo_ur Jhare cf 
Suffering, fo you will likewife have of Confolation. 

'For we would not, Brethren, that you iliould be ignorant of 
the AIHitlion which befel us in .lijia, whereby we were opprelfed 
eiceffively, and fomuch beyond our Strength, that wedefpaired eve• 
of Life, •and had the Sentence of Death in ourfclvcs, to the end 
that we lhould not truft in ourfclvcs, but in God who raifeth the 
Dead: ' 0 who delivered us from fo great a Death, and continues 
to deliver us, on whom we rely for farther Deliverance, "you alfo 
a!fiiling us by yQur Prayers, that for the Favour procured us by the 
means of many Perfons, thanks may be returned by many on our 
Behalf. "For [in all our Diftrefs] we have this Ground for re
joicing, that our Confciencc bears us witnefS that in Simplicity, and 
godly Sincerity (not with a carnal Wifdom, but by God's gracious 
Affiftance,) we have behaved ourfelves towards all Men, but more 
efpccially towards you. "For • we have not wrote to you any thing 
but what ye read, and acknowledge for true. And I truft that ye 
will folly acknowledge, ••as fume of you do already, that we are 
• matter of Joy to you, 1IS ye will be fO us in the Day of the Lord 
Jefas. "In this Confidence, and that you might have the advantage 
of two Vifits, I at firft had purpofed to come to you '' in my way 
to Macedonia, and afterwards -at my ·return from thence to have 
come again to you, that you iliould bring me on my way towards 
Judea. ''Having then had this Defign, did I change it through 
Levity 1 or the things that I purpofe do I purpofe according to the 
Flc!h, fu that with me there 1hould be yes, and no., ''As God is true, 

1 Ver. J3. WI hwt not wrot4 any thing bid u.<bal .ye read,] The fenfc I take to be, 
That he meant not by his Letters to itili.nuateany thiug more than \\·as pJainly ex
prdl'ed, and appeared at the fufi View of them, ;greeablc to the Declaration he had 
made in the V erfc \ticfore. 

11 Ver. 14. matttr ifJDJ] To them jn ha.vingf11ch an InftruGtor, to him in lia'ling 
luch Difciple1. 

our 
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our Word toward yo11 was not' yes, and no. "For the ~on of 
God, Jefus Cbrijl who was preached among you by us, e"en t: ma 
and Sifvanus, and 'l'imothy, wa. not Y""• anu nu, ' 0 for al: the 
Promifes of God in him are yes, and in him, Amen, [i. cc tnith] 
unto the Glory of God by us. '·"Now he who flablilheth us with 
you, in Chrijl, and hath anointed us, is God, "who alfo hath 
fcaled us, and given the easneft of the Spirit i:n our Hearts. ''More
over I call God for a Witnefs upon my Soul, that the reafon why 
I am not yet come to Corinth was· tliat J might avoid ufing any 
severity towards you. ,.. Not for that we have Dl>minion over your 
Faith, but are Helpers of your Juy: for by Faith ye il:and. 

c Ver. 17. yes, and,;,-.. ] The. Vulgate,. with other ancient Verfions, and fome 
·MSS have not the terms doubl~ yes yes, and no no~ as in the pre(ent Gr,ek, but 
as in· the Sequel onfy- ~, and ~ v.•hich terms put together,.. M' heme; · argue 
lnctlnfiltmcy or Fai8J•od • ." The thfe' o'dliii.amttlrc felJGwil1!1; \1 ufes is,.'' I did not 
'' chan,, my defign through Levity,. noi: did I purgo.tG, fidi epe thiag, .uut· then die: 
'' contrarx,. as. fdfiih ·Views·~ determine. aie. [1·&].As· God is true we have 
,, never prevarjca.ted with you. [ i 9'1F or What r, Sik·t1111u, and T.imn4J have: prQCbetl 
'' concerning Jefos Chrj/J'the Son of God, is not incoID,i«cnt", Hm: invariably the fame. 
•• [20} Far alt ollcJ>_..,:Gocta1'11 mifild!in"'1d verified by him,,.,.dle CloJ:y 
"' of G:Ml7 by_ .. e11r.P;11*h~. '.'. 

d. Vet, 2-I. j)abl;;Mh u;] Makes u&. fteady {in oppofition to the Ch~~ of lncoJ\
fbmcy which he complains of vcr. 17) id. Lhath anointed ltBJ'tJie Gruk· is Xf'""'
i. to given us of the· f:tmc"Sjlirirwb1cft renders Jtjus the Cbr!Jl. 

CH AP, II. 

' I Had refolved' then with myfeif that I would- nor come to you 
agai11 •to give you Sorrow: 'For if r make you forrowfol, 

Whence cm 1 have ]t>y myfelf, but from the very Perfons whom I 
have mmic fqrrcwfol. l And· I' wrote to you as I did, d11rt at .. my 
.coming I might ll<lt fuid matter of Grief. in thofe who ought It> be 
a comfort to me; being confident that you arc all defir""" to con
tribute to my Satisfaltion. •For out of much AffliCtion apd anguitl'i 

' '\r er. J, l'.l give y;u farr:nQ. J He chnfu to delay his coming that they might the01-
.fcl.ves 1irff: redretS the Dife.rdcrs menti.0J1~J in th<.: former EpilUe. 
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<>f Heart l wrote to yw mth many Tears; not to. make you lilr~ 
rowJlj), but to make you fonJible of the abundant T~dernctS which 
I have for you. '~hatever Afr];tlion I h.!ve had, I am nbt the oulr 
Pcrlon concerned: io th.at l n1u!l 11ot c:1arge you all \Vitli '"h<"lt come~ 
but from a part of you. 6 A; to the Perfon .;l)idly concerned, the 
Cenfure he ha~ had in your Aifen~bly, fuflices. •·So that now ye ought 
rather to forgive and comfort him, left he lhould be overwhelmed 
by an excels of Sorrow. x:' vyherefore I defire that you would giv~ 
h:w foll Proof of your A,tetbon. 'For this w;s one View lhad in 
writing, to ha~c this Tria.l of you whether you were intirely obedient. 
lo I then forgive wl1omjoG\-·er )'OU forgive: for as to n1e, \.\•l1en I 
grant any Indulgence, it is fo, your fakes I grant it in the Perfon 
of Chdj/; "lefi Satan ihould get an Advantage of us: for we are 
not ignorant of his Defign,. 

"When I came to 'l"roas to preach the Gofpel of Cbri.ft, and al) 
opportunity was granted me by the Lord, " I had no refi in my 
Spirit, becaufe 1 found not my Brother 'l'itus: fo taking leave of 
them I went thence to Macedonia. 

' 4 Now thankS be to God, who always mal<eth us to triumph 
through Chrifl, and {preads the favour of his Knowledge .• )>y us in 
every Place. "For upon God's Account' [or in order that God may 
be known J we communicate a favoury Odour of Chrijl to them that 
are faved, and to them whoatenot: ' 6 To the one we are the Savour 
of Death, fu as to prove mortal to them; and to the others the Savour· 
of Life, fu as to revive them: and who is fo well qualiti@d for thefe 

•Ver. ·~· S-.,.'f b;s Kn<Wkdg•] The Knowledge of God, or Keowlcdge that 
the.re is a God, may be a mere Speculation. Not fo the Savour, Relifu, or mental 
Senfatlon of God, called here the StJWUr ef hi1 Knvwkdge. Now an Apoftlc (peaking 
by the Spirit of God, really excites this Savour or Scnfation in the Mlnds of his 
Httren : being himfelf aCtuatcd by God, he gives for the time fome real Perception 
cf him. Thofe who piouily cultivate this, improve accordingly! but t~ofe who 
withftand it, and will not be wrought upon by it, grow more indifpofed and harde11ed ;. 
as is fhev1ed in the V erfes following. • 

• Ver. 15. far upon Golt• ,{'"""~] Literally, /w G"1. That God <aJUlot be 
tft'e<lually known bu< tbtough Cbri)I is tho <0aftant Doarlnc of Scripture. 

. things 
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things as we are? ''For we arc not, as the many, who corru"pt' 
the Word of God: but we, through Chrijl, fpeak in finceriry, 11$ 

from God, and in his Prefence. 
d Ver. 17. corrupt] i.e . .tfdulurate, as Vintners do Wine. 

C HA P III. 

'MUST we begin again to'commend ourfel~es, or do we need, 
as fome others, Letters of Recommendation to you, or from 

you. ' Ye yourfelves are our commendatory Letter written in our 
Hearts, known and read by all Men. ! Your Converfion appears 
on our behalf as a commendatory Letter of Chrfjl, written by our 
Miniftry, not with Ink, but with the Spirit of the living God; not 
on Tables of Stone, but on Tables of Flelh, even your Hearts. 
• And we are affured of this through Chri/i before God. s • Not that 
we are fufficient of ourfelves to elfea any thing by the Strength 
of our own Reafon: but our Sufficiency is from God, 'who has 
enabled us to be Minifters of tho new Covenant, not of the Letter 
but of the Spirit> for the Letter killeth, but the Spirit giveth 
Life. 'Now if the Miniftration of the Letler graven on Stones, 
which was a Miniftration of Death, was fo glorious, that the Chil
dren of Ifrae/ could not fteadily behold the Face of Mafes by reafon 
of the Splendor of his Countenance, although that Splendor was 
but tranficcnt: 'bow much more gloriousfuall the Miniftration of 
the Spirit be? 'for if the Miniftration of Condemnation be glorious, 
much more does the Miniftration of Juftification excel in Glory. 
•° For that which appears glorious in the firft, ceaiCs to be fo when 
compared with the fecond, which fo far furpaffes it. "For if that 
which is only temporary, and muft pafs away, be glorious, much 
more that which muft laft for ~ever, is foll of Glory. "Having 
therefore fochan Affurance we ufe great plainnets of Speech," and 
not ·as JVlofts, who put a Veil over his Face, JO as to hinder the 
Ciu1dren "Of !fr"'/ from perceiving the end of that which was to 
r.eafe, •+and their Minds were blinded, for until this D.1y. the fame 

" v-er. ~· rse: th(lt w~ ar' f'!!fi'·Wm) See vcr. 1f.t. of the lall Chapter. 
Veil 
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V u1 is ndt removed at the reading of Mofts, but remainetb 1 becaute 
'Chrifl only can ·take it away. ••f fa¥, that even to this D:ty; wlien 
Mofas is read, the Vail remains upon their Heart. '' 1Jut when 
their Heatt !hall turn to the Locd, the V ai1 Iha\! be . taken Away. 
•1Now the Lord is the Spirit: and where the Spirit of the Lord is 
there is Liberty. • '' 'l'hus we all with Face• unvailed contc.mplating, 
as in a Mirrour, the Glory of the Lord, are changed into the fOme 
Image from Glory to Glory, even as by the 'Spirit of the Lord. 

• Ver. 18.] I have fince thooght ibis Vcrfcdbould be rendered thus " We all, on 
'' whom the un~ailed Face of the Lord imprefiCs his Glory, aS on a Mirrour, are 
•~ tr2nsformed into bis lte!emblance,. f:lt. See Note at the end of the Comment 
upon Matt. V. g. 

CH AP. IV. 

'WE thercfute· having by the Divine Fa'lbur this ll:'finilhy 
ate not difcounged, • but renouncing tboti: things whicli 

others hide through lhame, and being void of all Artifice, we teach 
_ the pure Word of God; tlld by a plain Declaration of the Truth we 
-recommend oorfelves to every M·an's Coofcience in the prefcnce of 
God. 'And if our Gofpel •has ll Vail over it, it is only with-regard 
to thofc who perilh, ·•I mean thofe Unbelievers whofc Minds.the 
God of this World has fo Qlindcd, that the Light of the glorious 
Gofpel of Cbrifi, who is the lmase of God, docs not enlighten 
them. <Fot we do not pteach ounClvcs, but Chrijl Jefas to be 
Lord, and ourfelves your Servants for his fake. 'For God, who 
comma11ded the Light to lhine out of Darkncfs,- hath lhined in _oar 
Hearts, that we may enlighten others with the Knowledge of the 
Glory of God, which appears in the Perfon of Jefus Cbrijl. 1 And 
this Treafure is lodged in fuch earthen V efi'els _as we are, that the 
exceeding efficacy of it may be known to be from God, an_d not 
from us. - • We are preffi:d with all kinds of Affiiaion, bot not 
cruthed; we are perplexed, but not in defpair; • perfecottd, but not 

• V tr. 3. I.is a Yail] Alluding to what was faid before, Chap. Ill. I 3. 15,, 
VoL II. S left 
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left quite deftitute; dejetled, but not deftroyed; '°always bearing 
about in .the Body the Dying of the Lord Jefu1, that thC! Life alfo 
of 'Jefa1 may appear in our Body. "For all our Life long we arc 
delivered unto Death for the fake of Jefas, that the Life alfo of 
Jefus may be manifefted by our mc;irtal Fleib. " Thus the inftuence 
of his Death aCl:s upon us, and that of his Life in you. ''We 
having the fitme •Spirit of Faith (that Dll'llid had] when he faid, 
" I believed,· and therefore have I fpoken": we alfo believe, and 
therefore fpeak; ''knowing that he who raikd up the Lord Jefus, 
ihall alfo raife up us by Jefas, and make us appear with you •. ''For 
all things are for your fakes, that the Grace which is extended to 
many, may by the thankfgiving of il1any more amply redound to 
the Glory of God. ' 6 For which caufe we are not difcouraged, but 
though· our outward Man decays, yet the inward Man is daily 
renewed. '' For our prefent light. Affiidions produce for us a far 
more exceeding and eternal weight of Glory. ••In the mean time 
we have not regard to the, things which are ti:en, .bot tO µwee which 
are invifible; fince vifible things are temporary, but the invifible 
are eter1111l. . . . , .· .• • • . . . · . 

b Ver. 13.-•Spirit ef F.a1ih] i. t. the Difpofition which Faith produces. So Spirit 
of mµbttf~ &c. the Preacher! who fpeak in this Spirit of Faith, i. c. having in them
{elves a full ComiCl:ion of the Trutha- they deliver,. will transftr fomewhat of that 
convi£ti.on into 'the Breafts of "1ei.r Hearers. Such confider that they and their 
AuciiencC inuff appear together before Chrfll~ (ver. 13.) and arc·carefi.11 to deliver 
nothing but whit they may avow at thc.J?ay of Judgement. · 

CH AP. V • .. . --
'F 0 R we-know that if our earthly Hou(e, wherein we nO\V 

fojourn, were·dltrolvi!d, we have a Building from God, a Houfo 
not ·made with Hands, eternal in the Heavens. ' And upon this 
occount we groan earnelUy, dellring to be inveftcd with our Houfe 
which is from Heaven, ; (if fo be that: we lliall be found clothed, 
and not naked.). • While we -· in t11is Tabernacle, WC g;oaa 
under the Burden ofit: not for that we would be unclothed, but 

clothed 
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clothed upon, that_ what is morta.l might be f\vallowed up of Li~ 
' Now he that has formed us for that fuite, is God, who bas gi,'en 
us his Spitit as a pledge of it. 6 Therefore we, are always . .full .of 
a!forance, 'although we are fenfible that while we.dwell in the 
Body, we are abfent from the Lord. ; (For here we walk-by Faith, 
and not by Sight_.) • \Ve _have afruranoe, I fay: (yet we conlil 
rather choofe to be abfeut from the Body, .and to ·llcfprefcat with· 
the Lora,) •wherefore. we endeavour to be acceptable to him,_ 
whether we lbi.y in the Body, or depart out of it, ' 0 for we. mull 
all appear bet<ire the Tribunal of Chrijl, that every one may receive 
according to what he had done in the Body, whether it be good 
or bad. "Knowing therefore the Terror of the Lord, we per
fuade others: and as to ourfelves, God knows what >ve are, and· 
I doubt not but you in your Confciences know it too. "And this 
I fay not . again to cemmend ourfelves to you, but to give you 
an occafiori of glorying upon our account, that you may have 
wherewithal to confront thofe who glory in what is fuperficial, but 
not in what is real. " For if we glory even to tranlport, our ~ary-: 
ing is in God: or if we. are more refeived,. it ~ for your.fakes. 
,. For the Love of Chrijl · coriftraiiietb ""us, convinced as we are, 
that fince One has died for all, therefore all ought to die to them
felves. '' And he did die for all, that they :who live, iliould not. 
henceforth live unto themfelves, but unio him, whQ died for them, 
and role again• ''wherefore henceforth we know no Man after 
the Fleili :_ yea though we h~d known CbrifJ after the Fleili, . yet 
now we would. no more confider him in that refpefr. . •1 \Vboever 
is become a new Creature in Cbri/I, Jinds that the old ftate of things 
is changed to one entirely new. ''Now all this is the Work of · 
God, who has reconciled us to .himfclf by "Jefus Chrifl, and has 
made us Minifters of this Recon\:iliation. ••For God was in Chrifl, 
reconciling the World unto himfelf, notiinputing their Sins to them; 
and hath committed 10 us the Doctrine of R.econciliation. ' 0 W c then 
are Ambalfadors for Chrijl; God exhorteth you by us: we beleech 
you i11 the Name of Chrifl to make your Peace 'with God. " For 

• Ver. 6. Jthw.!h] J,b. 
s 2 he 
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he bath made him who knew no fin; to be a Sin-Qffcring tor us, that 
\ve might become divinely Juft' through him. 

CH AP. VJ. 

• ' WE then as Jnftruinents imployed by God, do alfo befeech 
you that ye receive not his Grace in vain. • For he &ith, 

11!.ave heard thee in a favourable time, and in the Day of Salvatioa 
have I fuccoured thee: behold now is the favourabl~ time, now 
is that Day of Salvation. 

1 As for us we give no occafion of offence that our ·Miaifuy inay 
not be blamed: • on the contrary we approve o«irfclves in all things 
-~ becomes the Miniftel'i of God by great plltie~ ill. ~. 
in Neceffitics, in Diftreffcs:. s by Sl\ipcs, hy, lmprifonments, by 
Tumults, bi La"."urs, by Watchings~ '1f F~. •we_iip~c 
vurfelv~ by Chal\1ty, by~. by Long-fuffering, by; &1rid
nets, h}' a holy M;irul, bY. fi11cere Clwi!y,_ "!lr~Jng'fll~i'iilh, 
by me Power of God; by tht Anni of J~fti4'C qn ti.le rl.gh~ -llind 
arid on the left: •in honclut ~ 111 dil'gtacc, in'baif anti in good 

!:t::!:~:a~ea:= :c:rei ':s~:;r~~ !:!~,': 
ch~,J1ut not killed; •• as forrowful, tho11gb always cheerful;, 
fs 11Q9r, }'et maliing IJ111117 lif:lu 11$ having 12othing, and yet pofii:ffmg 
• 11 tliiii ' ... gt. . . 

" 0 :vi:. Corintbi'"'1, my !l.tooili is opened, and my Jijljll( en
larged by the~ • ~ yoit., JI M;]I Heart.;,,. enlarged towards 
yo0..· .but yours is contrafud toWllrds me, ;, I conjure~· as my 
Children, lha' y~ ~~ ll fQilable:retum. 1111 my iove; and that your 
1;Ieart alfo be enlarged. · 

14 Be not'Alliiciates with Infidels: ·for what uniOn can there be 
betweeii Virtue and Vice 1 or what comll!Crcc between Light and. 
Darknefs ?·•JWhat concord hath Cbrijl with Belialf or what com
munication can the Faithful ]Jave with Unbelievers I "Aad what 

•Ver. 1.] The Chapters an: bm ~l dh-ided. 
Agreement 
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Agreepacnt hath ~ T.calfli; .o£ God will ~? . for ye arc.~ 
Temple of the living God; as Q>d Jiat1i faid.i " I wijl dwell_ ill 
" them and walk in them; and I will ho their God. i.nd Jhey !ball 
" be roy People. }1 Wlw:elOre come out fraiii ~cmg then>,..· and 
" be ye fcparate; faith the Lord ; 'l'~ wit tlui 11ncl111n tbing; 
" and I will receive you, 18 I will be a Faeh« to Joa,. and J4 lhall 
"be my ~oos aod Daughter&~ the Lord.Almighty." 

CH AP. VlJ. 

• S I l.'Y C & thc:n we have thefe Ptomifes, my dear Bret~n, let 
us c;leantC ounei.- front all imP!Uity of Body and Mind, 

perfeffing Hollneli in the tear of the Lord. 
" Give ui a place in your Hdrt. We haV. injured ~Man, we 

})ave prnem6 Jiii Mail, we have dai'al!lkil oo Mae. i I ~ sot 

this to ~ yaii.. fot. ~ bav11 ~ aSi!r~ y.ou aiu ye are in 
41Uf·Hearu 19 ~'° -~ to die together. •I ufe 111deed great freedoril 
of Speech towuds you, yet l greatly ·g1ory upon your accounti I 
am Ji!led- wit1r 6:1111furt; i- am· acceding joyful amidft all- my 
Afllidions. J For fince we came to Mtlutltnti11 I had no refpite 
from Troubles which eilcompoJLl ,m-c: without were Struggl!'S, 
within were Fears. 6 Nev~ G<ld -whil ~th tbofi:.that 
are tail_ clown, gave me cilmfort by the atrival. o~'ritt# :- 7. not. barc:ly 
by bis. Prefence, but on acoount of the great Satiefaai®J1e biid.. 
r.cc:eived from your behaviour. For he iQf'ormed me of your ardent 
l)&fire [to correCl the Abufes complained of,] of the Grief you 
fi1ewed upon that account, and. your zealous AlreClion towards .m~. 
All which was great matter of joy tom~. 8 For though my Letter 
did make you forruwful, I do not now reg_ret it, though before I 
did regret it, (for I am fenfible that Lc;tter did make you forroWful, 
though but for a lhort time.) ' Now I rejoice, not for your Sorrow, 
but for the Repentance it has produced. For yours was a religious 
Sorrciw, Co that we have done you no harm. '° For religi<lus So1row 

• Ver. z. in ,..,. Htart.) Sec Cbap. VL •~and 13. 
prodttCL" 
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produces that falutary.~tanc;e-'whicb we.·never regret: but 
worldly Sorrow ,caqfes. D.eath. " For fee now what an :effefr this 
religious Sorrow has wrought in you, what Sollicitude, what clearing. 
of yourfelves, what Iodlgnatioq, what fear, wh_at vehement Defire, 
what Zeal,· what Puni!hinent ! •ye have fully lhewed your Inno
cence in this affair. " WJierefore my l.vriting to you was not Co 
much upon the account of him who did the wrong, or him 

• who fuffered it, as it was to lhew the godly care we take of you. 
'' Wherefore we have been much affected with the Confolatlon you 
have given us : and our Joy was redoubled by that of 'l'itus, becaufe 
he was fully fatisfied with the Behaviour of you all. •• So that I 
am not aihamed ot whatfoever bOalls I have formerly made of you 
to him: but as we fpakc the Truth to you in all things, 10 our 
bo!llling of you to Titus bas proved true. . " And his Aire~· 
for you is greatly ·inereafed, Whire ·he remembers your Submiffion, 
and the Awe am:! Rtveiencc Withcwhich yon rccelffd him. '' I 
rejoice therefore that I have JI perfect Confidence in you. 

• Ver. ProUfommt !] Viz. of theincelluou& Per<on. 

C » . .A P. VIU. 

'Moreover, Brethren,. I am to infonn you of the Grace which 
. God has bellowed upon the Churches of Macetknia. • So 

that i~·a ~~~t 't'rial ~ Affii~io;i t?ey ~ave bad 11bundant Joy: and 
notwithl\anaing their extreme 'Poverty they have been abundnntly 
liberal. ' F or·J !'= t?~ "':~t;iefs that acco~ding to their Ability, yea 

. and beyond their Ability, t1iey nave of their own accord contributed. 
• Earnellly ~g us to receive their Charity which they had 
co11¢ted ll'mo~ themfelves'fOr die fervfce ~f the Saints; ' And 
they '!rave not o1lly'iUrpaffed our Expectation, but allO given.their 
own_jj:lves to' the Lord iiiid to us by the Will of God. 

• W'e th~rcfoic deprcd 'Iitus that, as he -had begun the Collec
tion among :)'Ou, fu he wriufd al!O- finilh it. .' Thai as ye ei;cel in 
every_ thing, in Faith, in Utterance, in Knowledge, i.n Zeal, to all 

1 things 
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things commendable.· aiid· in ~-YOU• Love to us:: ~ ye: may: a\(i> 
excel in this Work. of Charity. • I Qle!lll not hqcJ1y to, pi-efcnbc 
what you lhould do: but propoling to ~die..zeal of otb~s, l 
feek to give the World a prQO{ '.!)f,_JQl!f,genuine'€beri1y. J·l',e 
know the Bounty of our Lord Jefus Cbri)I: ye ~111.how; rich as 
he was, he became poor for your fakes, that he mi~t enrich you 
by his Poverty. •• So l only give you my Advice upon this occa6on! 
for it much concerns you, who have _not only begun already to 
make a Collettion, but aifo were the lifll tha~ prcpofed it a year ago. 
"Now therefure complc:a.t it; tbai as you tcadily undertookitfo you 
may as readily. perform it, each Man ~ding to his Abilities. 
" For where there .is a ready mind it is accepted according to ~ 
Man's Abilities, and more is not expeCted: ''For it is not my .In
tention that Other Men tbould be eafed and you burdc:ned. " l woulil 
only recommend an Equality, that at this. time your ·Abtµtdancc 
may be a fupply for their :want, that their Abundance alfo may be 
a fupply for your want, fo that .there may be an Equa\ity. 'S As it 
is written, He that had gathered .much had nothing over : and he 
that had gathered little had no want. 

"Now blefl'ed be God who hath pu~ into the Heart of'l'itus the 
lame Zeal for you. " For not merely in compliance with. my· · 
Requeft, but by his own Inclination he fets out on his Journey to. 
you, being extraordinarily follicitous upon.your account .. ''And we 
fend along with him a Brother, who is not only fainous·for his . 
foccefa in preaching the Gofpel, . •• but .alfo ·is particularly ap
pointed by the Churches to accompany me with this Colledion, 
which we lhall difj>ofc of to the Glory of the Lord, and agreeably 
to your good Intention. " (I have ufed this precaution [in having 
one joineJ with me] to prevent any Sufpicion that might be~i-aifcd 
UpDll my having the !V!anagement of fo large a Sum. " For I 
am careful to conduct myfelf unblamably, not only in the Sight 
of the Lord, but alfo in the Sight of Men.) " \Ve likewifu fend 
with them another Brother, whofe Zeal we have _experienced 
upon many Occafions, and he is now more than ordinarily intent 
upon this, through the great Confidence he has in you. '' For as 

to 
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to 'litl# he.it my COl!lplnibn and Mlllant in yoar AJfairs,' and the 
other Btethrclt 'are Depaties ef the Churches, and [have been ln
ftruments of) the Glory of Chrift. •+ Give them ~e fuch 
Proofs of yout Charity,· and the good. Chara<!l:er I have given you, 
as may .be confpicuom to the· Chu!'l:hes. 

CH AP. IX. 

• IT is. fu~uous ~r mt to write~ to you about the ~fiance. 
which .JS prepanng for the Sllints. • For I aJll,. convinced ol 

your generons Inclination, and have boalled of it to tho MizcedMians, 
telling them that At/JM waa ready a : Y= ago, (11 that your Zeal 
1ias ·cxcili:d ma11y <ilhe11J •... s ¥.et. l. have ~t the Brethreil that tny 
boafiing of }'Gil fllOllld. JIQ&-b~.foiuid i~dlelS in ref pea to that part 
wherein I £aid.tbatyowoukl.be reaey. +lcltitt!M-~come 
with tne and nod YOll unprepared, WC {not lo fay yPil) JhouJd be 
.ihiimed for. the boafts we' have made. s 1 have therefore thought 
it neceJTary to deJire the Brethnm. that tlaey wotild let out Jirft, and 
takq care that thb Bounty you have promifed fuould be gi>t ready, 
and that it ihollLLbciucli as mi!¥-bdj>calc a -beuntiful, and not a 
niggardly Teinper. 6 Remember that he who fuweda fparingly 
·Jhall rtap a1fo fparingly: and he who fuweth bountifully lhall reap 
alfo boantif11lly. ' Let f!9ct'J Man give as he finds hilltfelf d'ifpofed, 
~t:>t grudgingly or by COllitaint : • for- God lovcth a chearful Giver. 
' Ahd'hels able to make every Favour you beftow on others, redound 
to your own Advantage : JO tlm -being always and in all refpe& 
f~cicntly.iupplied yourfelves, ye may excel in every good Work. 
• u1t)• written, He h11th difbibured, he hath given to the Poor, 
bis juftke.remaineth for ever. '0 May he then who furnilhes Seed 
to the Sower, alfo fu~ you with all things needful, and multi
plY. the Seed you fow, and increafe the. Fruits of your Juftice. . . . . 
,, ~. that ye may be abundantly enabled to cxcrcife all kinds of 
Liberality, which will excite our thankfgiving to God. " For the 
~rge of this charitable Office will l)ot onlx fuJ>ply the wants 

of 
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or the Saints, but will moreover be an occafion that many Perfons 
will render thanks to God. " Having this PrOQf of yo11r Charity 
they will glorify God for }'OUf profefi"ed fubjedion to the G<ifpel of 
Cbrijl, and for your liberal Dffiribution to them, u well as others. 
" And they will pray for vou, and bear a tender Affcetion to you 
upon account of the emineat Grace which God has befiowecl on 
you. " Thanks be to God for his unfpeakable Gift, 

CH AP. X; 

' AS to me Paul, I beCeech you by the meekneJS and gentlenefs 
of Chrij, I who appear mean' when prefcnt among you, but 

take upon me fo much when ahfent. • I befeech you that I may 
not find Reafon to take upon me when prefcnt too, and alt 
with that Authority, which I have thoughts of exerting againft 
fome who think of us as if we walked after the Flelh. 'For though 
we walk in the Flelh, we do not war after the Flelh. • (For 
the Weapons of our warfare are not Carnal, but mighty through 
God, to the pulling down offirong Holds.) s Cafiing down Ima
ginations, and every high thing that exalteth itfelf againft t;he 
Knowledge of God, and bringing into Captivity every thought to the 
Obedience of Chrijl. 6 And being prepared to puni1h all Difobe
dience when you have difcharged your Duty. 

' Do ye regard outwarcj Appearances ? If any Man is confident 
in himfelf that he is Cbrijr s, let him from himfelf conclude too 
that, as he is Chrijt's, even fo are we. ' For though I llwuld 
boafi fomcwhat more of the Authority, which the Lord. has given 
us for Edification and not for yoor Defirucnon, I lhould not be 
alhamed. • But that I may not feem as if l would terrify you by 
Letten;, ' 0 for they fay, that my Letters arc weighty and powerful, 
but my bodily prefef}ce is weak, and my preaching contemptible) 
" Let him who thinks fo be afi"ured, that fQch as we are in Word by 
Letters, while abfent, fuch we will be alfo in Deed, when we are 
prcfent. "For we dare not rank c;ir i;gmpare ourfelves with fome 

VoL. II. T who 
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who praifc themfelves. Yet they meafuring themfe\ves by them
folves, and comparing themfelves with tbomfelves, are deceived. 

'' We will notboaft of things done without our province, but keep 
within the bounds which God has prefcribed to us, and in which ye 
are· comprehended. "'For in taking you in we do not paJS beyond our 
proper Limits, Jince we are come as far as to yeu in preaching the 
Gofpel of Chri/I. " We do· not boail: of other Mens Labours in an•. 
other Province: hut we hope that when your Faith is iocreafed, the 
bounds of our Miniftry will by your Means he farther enlilrged. 
' 6 So that we may preach the Gofpel in the Regions beyond you,. 
and not a!Tume the glory of things made ready to our Hands in 
another Mar>'s Provinee. " But he that glorieth, let him glory in 
the Lord. '' For it is not he who commenda .. himfelf, that is 
worthy .of Approbation, but he whom the Lord commendeth. 

c HAP. xr. 

'W 0 UL D you could bear with me a little in my Folly: and.in'-
deed you muil: bear with me : ' for I am jealous of you. aS" 

God is: for I have betrothed you to the one Spoufe even Chrijl, that 
I may prefent you a pure Virgin to him; ' But I fear left by fome 
means or other, as £'Ve was (educed by the fubtilty of 11hc Serpent, 
{o your Minds ihould be .perverted from the fimplicity that is iIL 
c.brift. 4 If he that is come to you preaches another 'Jefus whom 
we have not preached, or if ye have received another Spirit than 
that which ye received from me, or aoother Gofpel than that 
V(hich ye have already embraced, ye might have reafon to be&· 
with him : s for I think that I am not at all inferior to the chief of 
the. Aroil:les. 6 If I a:;, coarfe in my Expreflions, yet I am not 
defeetive in Knowledge: but we are fufiiciently koown to you 
upon all Accounts. 

7 Is it a Crime ie me that for your Advantage I have degraded 
myfelf, and preached gr11tis to you the Gofpel of God ? ' I robbed 
other Church<§, taking \Vages of the1n to do you Service. • When 
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I was prefent with you and wanted, I was chargeable to no Man: 
t<ir the Brethren who came from Mecedonia fopplied my Necellities: 
and as I hav~, fo I always iball keep myfelf from being burden
fome to you. '0 As the Truth of Chrijl is in me I will not be 
deprived of this Glory in the Regions of Achaia. " Why fo? is it 
becaufe I love you not? far otherwife, God knows. " But I do 
and lhall continue to all: in this manner, that I may take away all 
Pretences from them who feek Pretences, that _wherein they glory, 
they may be found even as we. '' For thcfe are falfe Apoftles, 
deceitful Workers, transforming themfelves into the Apoftles of 
Chrift. « And no wonder : for Satan himfelf is transformed into 
an Angel of Light. •s It is not ftrange therefore if his Agents be 
transformed into Minifters of Jufticc : but their end will be anfwer
able to their All:ions. 

'' I fay again, Let no Man .think me a Fool : or however, 
though you lbould take me for fuch, allow me to boaft myfelf a 
little. '' What I now lily, I fpeak not in the quality of an Apoftle, 
hut as it were fooliJhly in this matter of boafiing. 

'' Since many glory after the Flelh, I will glory alfo. "For, being 
wife yourfelves, ye willingly bear with Fools. •0 If a Man enllaves 
you, if he makes a prey of you, if he robs you, if he infults you, if he 
ftrike you on the Face; ye bear it all. ., (I fpeak of difgraces 
which touch me, as if I had fofl'ered them myfelf) but in what
foever any of them dare to boaft, (I fpeak foo!i(hly) I dare the 
fame. " Are they IU!Jrews? fo am I. Are they !frmlites? fo 
am I. Are they Children of .dhrahmn? fo am I. '' Are they 
Mi11i!lers of Chrifl? (I fpeak as a Fool) I am more fo: I have 
endured more Fatigues, I have received more Stripes, I have 
fuffered more lmpriti:mments, I have been often at the point of Death. 
•• Five different times I received thirty-nine Stripes by the J.ws. 
"Three times was I beaten with Rods, once was I ftoned, thrice 
I fuffered Ship-wrack; a Day and a Night have I been in the deep. 
••I have made many Journeys, I have been in Dange..S by Water, in· 
Dangers hy Robbers, in D:mgers by my own Country-men, in 
Dangers by the Heathen, in Dangers in the City, in Danger~ in 
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111~ Wildcrnefs; in Dangers at Sea, in Dangers among fr.i:>; 
Brethren. '7 In Farigue! and Diftrefs, in Watchings often, i:' 
Hunger and Tbirll:, in Failings often, in Cold and Nakedne1' . 
.s Befides thefe troubles from without, there is alfo the care 
of all the Churches which daily comes upon me. '• Who is 
affiiacd, and I do not fidfer with him ! who is offended, and J. 
am not inflamed 1 •0 If I muft glory, it fi1all he in what relates 
to my fufferings. '' Tiie ever bletfod God even the Father of our 
Lord 'Jefus Cbri/I knows that I fpeak the Truth. '' Jn Dnilldfcus 
the Governor for King Aretus fet Guards at tbe Gates of the City 
to apprehend me: " and through a Window I was let down in a 
Basket by the Wall, and fo efcaped. 

CH AP. XII. 

' cErtainly it is not fitting for me to gTory ' for· nt>w I lhaU. 
come to Vilions and Revelation& of the Lord. • I knew a 

l\1an in Chrijl, who above· fourteen Years ago was matched up 
into the third ·Heaven,. w.hecher in the Body lcannot tell, o' 
whether out of the Body I cannot tell ;. God knows. ' But though I 
do not know whether it was: in the Body, or out of the Body, which 
God only knows ; this I know, 4 that he was fnatched up into 
Paradifl, and heard fuch Secret& as it is not lawfol for a Man to 
reveal. ' Of fuch an one will I glory: yet of myfelf I will not 
glory, .but in my Humiliations. 6 Though if I would glory, it 
would nat be folly in me, fince I lhould only fay the truth, but 
now I forbear, left any Man lhould-atl:rihe to me more than what 
he f~es in me-;· -or -what he hears from me.. 1 And left I lhould· 
he exalted alx>Ve meafure by the extraordinary Revelations I ha1•e 
had, there was given to me a Thorn in tbc l"ldh, the Meifeng<r 
of Sat411, to buffet me, 'left I ·1liould be exalted above Meafure. 
' For this thing 1 befought the Lord thrice that it might depart 

• Ver. 7. u/I I .foa,IJ l11xaltea """' Mm/ure.] Thi. repcat<d at the CJJd of ;ho 
V erle ~ probably an luterpolat~n. -
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from me, • and he faid to me, my Grae~ is fufficient for thee: 
for my Strength is made perfeet in Weaknefs. Mott gladly there
fore will I rather glory in my Infirmities, that the Power of Chrifl · 
may dwell in me. '° Therefore I take Pleafure in Infirmities, in 
Reproaches, in Neceffities, in Pedecutions, in DiftrefiCs for the 
fake of Cbrifl ; for when I am weak, then am I ftrong. 

" I am become a Fool in glorying, ye have compelled me to it; 
for I ought to have been commended by you, fince I am not 
inferior to the chiefeft of the Apoftles, though in myfelf I am 
J10thing. " Truly the Marks of an Apol\le have been lbewed 
among you by all kinds of Patience, by Signs and Wonder&, and 
Miracles. '' For what. is there wherein ye were inferior to other 
Churches, except it be that I myfclf was not burdenfome to you? 
forgive me this wrong. 

•• I am now ready the third time to come to you ; and· I will 
not be burdenfome to you, becaufe I feck not yours, but you: for 
Children are not to lay up for their Parents, but Parc!JIS for their 
Children. '' And I will very gladly fpend, and be fpent myfelf fem 
your Souls, although Y" love me much lefs than I love you .. 

"It may be faid perhaps, that although I did not put you to charges 
myfelf, yet I have been fo crafty, that I have made an advantage· 
of you by others. " Did I make a. gain of you by any of them. 
whom I fent to ycu r " I defired 'fitu; to go to you, and· with. 
him I fent a Brother. Did 'Titus make a gain of you ? Did we 
not both act by the fame Principles, and tic!id in the fame Steps ? 

••Doye think that I am again making excufes [for not coming to· 
you]? I fpeak before God, my beloved, as a Minificr of Cbriji :· 
and my fole view in all this is purely your Edification. For l 
foar that when I do come I (ball not find you fuch as I wilh; 
and that you will find me fuch as you do not dcfire: I fear there· 
are among you ~1arrels, Envyings, /\tiirnoiities, · Strifes, Back
bitings, Whili>erings, Arrogance, Tumults : " and I fear that when 
I come again among you, my God will humble me, and I llw.11. 
bewail many who have formerly finned, and have not yet repented 
of th~ir Impurity, theii: Fornication, and Diuolutcncfs. 



II. C 0 R I N T H I A N S. Chap. XIII. 

C H A P. XIII. 

'THIS is the third time I am coming to you. Every thing lhall 
be decided by the Teftimony of two or three Witneifes. ' I 

have already told you, and I forewarn you the fecond time as if I 
were prcfent ; but as I am abfent, I now write to thofe who have 
formerly finned, and to all others, that if I return I will not fpare. 
' Since ye feek a proof of Chrijl fpeaking in me : (though with 
regard to you he is not weak, but powerful in you: 4 for though 
he was crucified through weaknefs, yet he liveth by the Power of 
God : fo we alfo arc weak with him : but we thall be alive with 
him by the power of God tow-.irds you.) s Try yourfelves whether 
ye be in the Faith ; bring yourfclves to the Proof: are you fo 
little acquainted with yourfelvcs as not to ·know whether Jefus Chrift 
be in you r nnle!s indeed you have no proofs of it. 

• But I truft that yon thall be convinced that we are not with
out Cuch Proofs. 7 Now I pray God that I may not infiilt any evil 
upon you, and fo my Proofs may not be produced, f and this we 
ask of God for your fakes] that ye may do what is right, although 
we thereby thall appear as not having the Proofs [we threaten you 
with;] •for we can do nothing againft the Trutli, but for the Truth: 
• and therefore it is matter of Joy to us, when we are thus dif
armed by the ftrcngth of your Integrity. And this is what I pray 
for even your Perfettion. '0 Thcfe things therefore I write to you 
being ablent, that when I come I may not ufc feverity accorcling 
to the Power which the Lord has given me for Edification, and not 
for Deftruetion. 

" Finally; Brethren, be cheerful, have Integrity, encourage one 
anoiher, be of one Mind, live in Peace, and the God of Love and 
Peace shall be with you. " Salute one another with religious Af
feetion. '' All the Saints 1iilute you. •• The Grace of the Lord 
J!'fus Chrijl, and the Love of Gud, and the.Communication of the 
Holy Ghoft, be with you all. Amen. 

The 



Chap. I. GALATIANS. 

The Epiflle of P A U L the Apoftle, to the 
GALATIANS. 

CH AP. J. 

' p A UL an Apoffie (oot from Men nor by Man, but by 'fo/111 
Chriji, and God the· Father who raW!d him froin tile dead) 

' and aH the Brethren who arc with me, unto the Churches of 
Galatia: ' Grace be to yon, and Peace from God the Father, and 
from our Lord 'Jefas Chrift, • who gave himfelf for our Sins, that 
he might deli~er us from the Corruption of this prefent World, 
according t-0 the Will of God even our Father;. s to ~hom be 
Glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

' l wonder you h~ve fo foon deferted unto another· Gofpcl from 
me, who called you by the Grace of Cbrijl : ' which comes only 
from this, that there are fome who perplex your Minds, and would 
fubvert the Gofpel of Chrifl. 'But though l, or an Angel from 
Heaven, lhould preach to you any thing for Gofpcl different from 
the Gofpel I have delivered to you, let him b.: held in Abhorrence. 
' As l have faid it already, fo I now repeat it; if any Man preach 
any other thing for Gofpel than what ye have received, let him 
he held in Abhorrence. " For the Dofrrine which I would per
fuade, is it from Men or from God 1 or do I feek to pleafe Men 1 
if I were fiiil ddirous to pleafe l\o1en, I ihould not be the Sc:-vant 
of Chri1?. " But l certify you, Ilrethren. that the Gofpel preached by 
me does not come from. l\1an, " for I neither received it. from 
J\fan, nor was I taught it otherwiie tl\an by the Revelation of 
J1ji1s l~brij1. 

•1 Ye have heard of my fomier Behaviour while 1 was of the 
Jewilh Religion, how exccffively I perfecuted the Church of Chrij!, 
and fought to ruin it, " oud that I. made a greater. proficiency ill 
J.;\vdaifm, than n1an)1 my Cotemporaries in my own Nation, being 
an txroordinary Zealot for the Traditions of my Fore-fathers. "Ifot 

when 



CiALATIANS. Chap. II. 

when it pleaicJ G~d, (who chor!' me before I was born, and ti"'" 
called me by hisefi>ecial Favour,) ••to give me the Knowledge of bi• 
Son, that I lhould preach him among the Gentiles, immediutdy 
I did not confer with any Man : " nor did I go to 'Jerqfalem to 
thofe who were Apoll:lea before me, but I went into Arabia and 
thence returned to Da111ofcu;. '' Three Years after I went to 'Jt· 
rtefalemto fee Peter, and abode with him fifteen Days, '' but I faw 
"no other of the Apoftles, except James the Lord's Brother ... Now I 
call God to witnefs that what l here write to you is true. " After
wards I came into Syria and Cilicia, .. but the Churches of Chrifi 
in Jutka did not yet know me by Sight: •1 and they had.only heard 
that he who formerly perfecuted them did now preach that Faith 
which he once endeavoured to fupprefs. "' And they glorified 
God upon my account •. 

CH AP. II. 

' FOurteen Y cars after I went again to Jer".fakm with Barnabas, 
and took 'Iitus alfo with me. • (Now it was by Revelation 

that I made this Journey.) · And I communicated to them that 
Gofpel which I had preached among the Gentiles, but privately to 
them who were of note. •Jell: my pall: or future Labours 1hould 
prove vain. ' But 'l'it11s, who was with me, though a Gentile, 
was not compelled to be circumcifed: • and as to the falle Brethren, 
who infidioufly crept in to fpy out our Liberty which we have by 
Chri.ft Jefus, that they might bring us into Servitude, • s I would 
riot yield to them by Subjedion, no not for an Hour, that the true 
Dolhine of the Gofpel might be maintained among you. ' But as 

a v(~r. 2. Ujl my pnjl or /ldW"t IAIJoursj/Jl,,Jd fJrGW win.] i. ~. Jell I lhou!d lofe my 
1..abour if I did not remove the Prejudices which fome entertained of mi' teaching a 
tlift'erent Do&ioe. 

b Ver .. S. Much had been done on (cveral Occafions in condcfcenfion to '\V caknef.i, 
and fron1 the motive of Charity : but when things indifferent were l'cquircd abfo. 
lutc!y, and as ·a neteflilry Subje8ion, then s~ p.,,/ refill•d as became him. 

for 



Chip. II. GAL AT I ANS. 
for thofe who were Men of real eminency, (how confidcrable fo 
ever they were heretofore it dtles not any way affeet me; God 'docs 
not accept the Perfon of any Man) thefe, I fay, in conference with 
me had nothing new to add : 1 but on the contrary they being 
convinced that the Office of preaching the Gofpel to the Gentiles 
was committed to me, as that of preaching it to the 'Jew' was to 
Peter; ' (for be who had wrought powerfully iu Peter with re
fpecl to his Apoftlelhip among the 'Jews, had alfo, wrought powe•·
fully in me upon the Gent;les : ) ' and being feufible of the Grace 
wherewith I am endowed ' James, Cephas and john who were 
elleemed main fupports of the Church in Judea, embraced me 
and BarnabtlS as.their Affociates, and agreed that we ihould go to 
the Gentiles, and they to the Jews ; •• and defired nothing more 
of us but that we lhould make a Colleetion for the Poor of 'Judea; 
which I have been very careful to do. " But when ' Cephas came to 
Antioch I oppofrJ him to his face, for he was to be blamed. " For 

c \ 1 er. 9. Jart11J, C1phw, and JtJhn,] Obfc.'TVC here tlutt Cepl·as muR in all probability 
be a dHFerent Perfon from Pner jufi before named. Pner, Paul, Jmnrs, Cephas and 
John arc five differe11t Perfotis. Cephas Was one of the fevcnty_ Difciples, as appears 
by Eufi/.ius and or:bere, ·at1d if Pein had been here dcfigned by chat N atne, he 
would have been put firtl as ufual. Now the Vulgate and heft A.1~S ha\'e Gphos 
:i.nd not Pet" in the J Ith and 241.h V crfes, and fo the Antients certainly reitd it, fayi 
the learned Peor/111, Dif. 1. de fuccef. prim. Epifc. '' For(fays he) if Tf1'~; had Deen 
''the reading in thofc Verfes there never could have been any Difpute, as there was, 
••whether it was the Apofl:Je, or one oftbe fevcnty Difciples that Pim/ withfi:ood at 
'' J!nti1:<:h.'' . 

Pcttr's whole Cbara.Cter is quite oppofitc to the t!m:d and mean ·Complian<.:es ht.·re 
imputed to .(jphos: in his natural Man he ·was pofitivc to rafhn1:fs, and as an Apofrle 
he tirft w~s inftrueled by Vifion that the DiflinClion between Jn:is and QepciJcs "·as 
a: an end. See Ails 1 o, 

He accerdingly firft broke down the pale of JuJaii111 hy c:1t:ng v1ith Corntlius :ind 
hi~ Fan1iJy • .&7111. he jullifies his doing fo by exprefsC"mmanJ from Heaven. 
Aod Aas 15. prefiding in the All'embly of the 'Apoff-les ·convened upon this very Suh~ 
jed, he determined the Debate by declaring, that (JOO had put no d1fFcrc11:;~ bet\VC~·n 
Jews and Gentiles : and io cenfequencc of his dccifi.oa Letters were wrought to tli:it 
eft'eCt. There are many otlicr Arguments \Vhich J th1nk evince that the Apofl!e 
Pettrcould not here be meant by Cephas. Sec F. llar,J:J.;i1ls Oitfcrtation on tbt S11bic::t~ 
:tnd other mo<lern \Vriters. · 

.'~ '/er. 11.3.nd 1+ Cephas.] Not P,t1r. See the Note Yer. 9. 
VoL. II. U before 
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GALATIANS. Chap. II. 
before certain y,~.cs came thither from James, he ufed to eat with 
the Gentiles: but when they were come, he withdrew, and feparated 
himfdf for fear of thofe who were for Circumcilion. " And the 
reft of the Jews dilli.:mb!ed likewi!C witb him, infomuch that they 
engaged Bar11ahas too in their infincere Behaviour. 14 But "'heri 
I faw ·that they fwerved from tl1e Truth of the Gofpel, I faid to 
Cephas Lefore them all : lince you, who are yourfelf a Jew, lil·e 
after the manner of the Gentiles, and not according to that of '"e 
Jews, why do you conftrain the Gentiles to Judaize. " W arc 
JeWs by Birth, and not Sinners \! ~"rG1n an1or1g the Ge11tiles, ·· Y ct 
knowing that a Man is not juftifie<l h; the Works of the Law, 
but by the Faith of Jefus Chrijl, we have believed in Jtfas Chrift, 
that we might be jufutied by Faith in him, and not by the Works 
of the Law, by which no Man can be juftified. ' 7 But if while 
we fcek to be juftified by Cbri)J, we ourfclves alfo are found Sinnero 
[i. e. not juftified] Cbrijl then would be the Minifter of Sin: which 
cannot be. ••If I reeftablilh tlte things which I have dellroyed, 
I fhew i;nyfelf a Prevaricator. '' Through the Law I am dead to 
the Law, that I may live to God. ' 0 I am crucified with Chrip: 
neverthelefs I live, yet _not I, but Chrifl liveth in me: and the Life 
which I now Jive in this mortal Body, I live by the Faith of the 
Son of God, who loved me, and gave himfulf for-me. ., I do not 
fruftrate the Grace of God. For if Juftice could be obtained by the 
Law, then Cbri)J died to no purpofo. 

e Ver. 15, 16, 17.] Sinner here and often el(ewhere fignifies a Man in the State 
of Nature, before that Application of the Meriu·of Chrijl, which is termed Jujli
faation. Chrijl is not tht 1Win!J1er ef Sin, as vcr. I 7, to favc fuch, while they continue 
in that State. He (aves only thofe, who renouncing thcmfclvct, arc rcfigncd to his 
Spirit fer their Purification. Thefe )aft: he .. jutlifies from their entrance into fuch 
Rcfiption of themfe)v~ which is in Scripture caJlcd f aitb. See what kind of Per
fons they are, in the Sequel, where St. P6/i/ defcrip himfelf, and by confcquence all 
who arc in that Seate~ 

CHAP. 



Chap. III. GALATIANS. 

C II A P. III. 

'Q Fooli(h Galt1ti1111s, who has infatuated you that you Owuld not 
obey the Truth, you to whofe view the Crucifixion of J~r;,.. 

Chrijl has been fo lively reprefentcil? •This one thing l defire to 
know of you: Did ye receive the Spirit by the Vv orks of the 
Law or by the Faith you heard preached? •Are ye fo void of Undcr
ftanding? having begun in the Spirit would you now conclL<de with 
the Flefh? • Have ye fuffcred fo many things in vain? if it be yet 
•.n vam. s He then who communicated to you the Spirit and 
wrought Miracles among you, did he this by the Works of the 
Law, or by virtue of that Faith which· ye have heard preached ? 
•Even as Abraham believed God, and it was accounted to him for 
j.11ice: 1 know ye therefore that thofe who believe, they are the 
(:hilciren o( Abraham. ' And God in the view of his juftifying tho 
Gentiles by Faith, gave to Abraham an early knowledge of the 
Golpd in tholl: Words of Scripture, " Jn thee fhall all Nations be 
" bleffed." ' So then they who believe are juftified with Abraham 
who did believe. "But they who reft in the Works of the Law are 
under Condemnation•: for it is written "Condemned is every one 
" who does not perfift in the Praaice of all things that are written 
" in the Book of the Law." "Now it is evident that no Man 
is in the fight of God juffified by the Law, for " The J uft fhall 
" live by Faith." " And the Law does not juftify by Faith, fince 
the terms of the Law are, " He that does thde things {ball live 
" by them." "Chrijl has redeemed us from the Malediction of the 
Law, being made an object of Malediction upon our account, (for 
it is written, curled is every one that hangeth on a Tree:) '•that 
the Benediction of Abraham tllight come on the Gentiles through 
'Jifus Chr!JI; that we by believing might receive the Spirit that was 
promifed. 

11 Vet. 10. C1ntltmnati111.l MalediB:ion and Condemnation, Benedi!t:ion and Jufi:ifi
coi.tion arc ufed as equivalent terms in this EpiR:le. 

u 2 I 
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GALATI.<\ NS. Chap. III. 

" I will give an lnftancc here Brethren, in the ordinary praClice 
of Men. \Vhcn a Contracl among Men is ratified, no one can 
make it void, or a1ter any 1-1art of it. 1" Now tl1c Promil'Cs were 
m1de to /Jb1·ahllm and his Offapring: it is not faid " to Off.<prings" 
as 111ea11i11g ina11y1 - l1ut as 1pcaking of one. 1

' And to tl1y Otf~pring 
'' \Vl1ic}1 is Chrijl." 1

: I fay tl1e11 1 t!1at ti1c J ... aw wliich \Vas 
four hundred and thirty years after, cannot make void the 
Covenant before ratified hy God in Chrijl, nor f<t afido bis Promife. 
''Now if the right to the Inheritance be from the Law, then it is 
not founded upon the Promife: whereas God made a Donation of 
it to Abraham by Promife. 

'•To what purpofc then was the Law I It was added becaufe of 
Tranfgrcffions, till the Offspring lhould come, to whom the Promife 
was made: and it was ordained by Angels in the Hand of a 
Mediator. •0 Now the Mediator is not of one party; but God is one. 

"Is the Law then contrary to the Promifes of God? not at all: for 
if the Law given had been fuch as could have conferred Life, cer
tainly Juftification would have been by the Law. "But the Scrip
ture has included all under Sin, that the Blelling, promifed on con
dition of Faith in 'Jefus Chrijl, might be given to thofe who believe. 
" But before Faith came, we were fhut up under the Cuftody of 
the Law for the Faith which was to be revealed. ' 4 So that the 
Law was our School-mafter to bring us to Cbrijl, that we might be 
juftified by Faith • ., But now that Faith is come, we are no longer 
under a School-mailer. ••For ye are all the Son• of God by Faith 
in Clirifl 'Jefiis. " For all of you, who have been baptifed into 
Chrifl, have put on Cbrifl· " 'J'.herc is neither. Jtw nor Grtek; 
there is neither Bond, nor Free; there is neither Male, nor.Female; 
for ye are-at! one in CIJriJI 'Jefi"· ••And if ye· belong to Chrifl, 
then arc ye the OftSpring 'of .d6rabam, and Heirs according to 
the Promife. 

CH AP. 



Chap. IV. G A L 1\ 'f I A N S. 

C H AP. IV . 

. N 0 vr I fay that the Heir, while he is a Child, dcrs not 
differ from a Servant, though he is to.be Lord of all: •But 

is under Tutors and Guardians until the time prefixed by his Father. 
'Even fo we while we were Children were in a ftate of Servitude 
to the external Inilitutions of the World. • Bnt when the time 
appointed was accomplilbed, God Cent forth his own Son, born of 
a Woman, born in fubjeClion to the Law, 'to redeem thofe who 
were under the Law, that we might receive the Adoption of 
Sons. 6 And becaufe ye are Sons, God hath fent forth the Spirit 
of his Son into your Hearts, crying Abba, i. e. Father. ' So that 
thou art no longer a Servant, but a Son : and if a Son, then an 
Heir of God through Cbrijl. 

'It is true that formerly when ye knew not God, ye ferved thofe 
which in reality are no Gods. • But now that ye know God, or 
rather are known by God, how comes it that ye turn again to thofe 
weak and wretched external · Infiitutions to which ye defire again 
to be in Bondage ? ' 0 ye obferve Days, and Months, and Seafons, 
and Years, " I am afraid for you left tlie Pains I have taken upon 
your account prove vain. " Brethren, 1 befeech you be as I -am; 
for I have been as ye are. It is not me that you hurt. 

'' Ye know in what a ftate of Humiliation I at firft preached the 
Gofpel to you: •• yet ye did not defpife or reject me upon account 
of the trial I was then under: but ye received me as an Angel 
of God, even as Jefus Chrijl. " How great was your Happinefs at 
that time? for I bear you witnefs, that if it had been praaicable, 
ye would have pulled out your Eyes, and given them me. "Am 
I become your Enemy by continuing to tell you the Truth? "They 
have a great, but not a good Zeal for you: yea they would make 
you leave us, that ye may adhere to them. ''As for you, you ought 
to perfifi in the good Zeal you had for me, and not have it only 
when I am prefent with you. ''My little Children, of whom I 
travail in Birth again until Chrijl be formed in you, •• J wiOi I were 

~mong 



GALATIANS. Chap. V. 
among you that I might addrelS you in another manner [ 'Vi'VJ ••ace,] 
for I am in great perplexity upon your account. 

" Tell me ye that defire to be under the Law, do ye not hear 
the Law ? " For there it is written, that Abraham had two Sons, 
the one by a Bond-maid the other by a Free-woman, "But the Son 
of the Bond-woman was born after the Flelh: but the Son of 
the Free-wnman was born by virtue of the Promife. '' Thefe 
things are allegorical; for the two Women reprefent the two 
Covenants, the one given from Mount Sina, which generates to 
Bondage, and is fignified by Agor. "For this Agar (which lignifie; 
Sina a Mountain inAra6io) anfwers to the preCentJerufa/,111, which 
is in Bondage with her Children. ''But the heavenly Jerujizkm is 
reprefented by the Free-woman, who is the Mother of us all, 

2.7 For it is written, '' Rejoice, thou barren, that beareft not; 
" break forth into Acclamations, thou that travaileft not: for more 
" are the Children of her who was defected, than of her that hath 
'' an Hufband." 2.I Now we,. Brethren,· as !fmic was, are the 
Children of Promife. » But as then, he that was born after the 
Flelh, perfecuted him that was bont after the Spirit; even fo it is 
now. 1• Bat what faith the Scripture? Call out the Bond-woman 
and her Son: for''the Son of the Bond-wom~n Iha!! not inherit 
with the Son of the Free-woman. '' So then, Brethren, we are not 
Children of the Bond-woman, but of the Free. 

CH AP. V. 

'pErfift therefore .in the Liberty wherewith Cbrift has made us 
free. and be not again enthralled with the Yoke t,if Bondage. 

'.Take notfec,J,Pmd 4g:)ai:e to you that if .ye be circumcifed, Cbrijl 
will be -of no advantage to you. 1 I al10 proteft to every Man who 
caates himfelf to-be circum~ifed, that he is under an obligation to 
perfonnthe whole Lllw. • Cbrifl is of no ufe to you,. whoever of 
you would be juftified by the Law ; ye are fullen from Grace. s But 
as for us, we through the Spirit hope for the Juftification by Faith. 
'For in the Chriftian Difpenfation, neither Circumcifion nor Uncir-

cumcifion 



Chap. V. GALATIANS. 

eumcifion are of any moment, but Faith which is wrought in us 
by Charity. 

1 Ye began your Courfe well. Who turned you afide from being 
pcrfuaded of the Truth? 'This your perfuafion [concerning Circum
cifion) does not come from him who called you. •A little Leaven 
changes the whole Mafs. ••Yet I promile myfelf by God's Affiftance 
that ye will be of the fame fvlind with me. But he \\_ho has dif.
turbed y0ur Minds lhall fnffer for it, whoever he be. " As for 
me, Brethren, if I yet prc.<.11 Circumcifion, why am I tlill perfe
cuted? the offence of the Crofs would then be removed. " I wifh 
that they who have unfettlcd your r, 'inds were even cut off. ''For 
you, Brethren, have been called to Liberty; only do not take occa
fion from that Liberty to indulge the Flefh, but on the contrarv 
ferve one another witl> love. '4 For all the Law is comprehended 
in that one precept, Thou Chait love thy Neighbour as thyfelf. "But 
if ye prey upon one another, tal.- heed that ye be not confumed by 
one another. 

'' I fay then, walk in the Spirit, and then you will not gratify the 
Defires of the Flefu. "For the Flclh has Defires contrary to thofo 
of the Spirit: But the Spirit too has Defires contrary to thofe of the 
Flefh ( thefe two things being mutually oppofite) to the end that ye 
may not do what you yourfelvcs are inclined to. '' But if you are 
governed by the Spirit, you are not under the Law. ''Now the 
Works of the Flelh are well known, 'Viz. Adultery, Fornication, 
Impurity, Lafcivioufnefs, ••Idolatry, Poifonings, Enmities, Quar
rels, Emulations, Animofities, Strife, Seditions, Fall:ions in matters 
of Religion, " Envyings, Murders, Drunkennefs, Revellings, and 
filch like, concerning which I forewarn you now, as I have formerly, 
that thofe who prall:ife them lhall not inherit the Kingdom of God. 
"But the Fruit of the Spirit is Love, Joy, Peace, Patience, Gcn
tlenefs, Goodnefs, Fidelity, '' Meeknefs, Temperance: againtl 
fuch there is no Law. ><And they who belong to Cbri/I have cru
cified the Flefh wim its Paffions and Alfeltions. "' If we live in tl1c 
Spirit let us alfo walk in the Spirit: ••1et us not be vain-glorious, 
provoking one another, envying one another. 

CH AP, 
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CH AP. VI. 

' B Rethrcn, if any Man be overtaken in a Fault, ye that are 
fpiritual, refiore him in a Spirit of MeeknelS, let each of you 

have regard to himfelf, left he alfo be tempted. 'Bear ye one 
another's Burdens, and fo fulfil the Law of Chrijl. ' Fer if a l\.1an 
think himfelf to be f!>mething, though he is nothing, he d<:<:eivcth 
himfelf. •But let every one examine his own Actions, and then he 
thall have glory in himfdf alone, and not in another. ; Fer every 
Man !hall anfwer for his own Actions. 

6 Let him who is infirucred in the Word, liberally impart his good 
things to him who teaches him. 1 Be not deceived: God is not to 
be impofed on; for whatfoevcr a Man foweth, that !hall he alf> 
reap. •For he that foweth into his Fle1b, thall of the Fleih reap 
Corruption : but he who foweth into the Spirit, !hall of the Spirit 
reap everlafting Life. •Let us not then be weary in doing good: 
for if we do not tire and give over, we !hall reap in duc Seafon. 
'

0 Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us do good to all Men, 
efpecially to the Family of Believers. 

" You fee how long a Letter I have wrote to you with my own 
Hand. "l'hey who defJre to_ make a fair !hew in the Fleih, 
would oblige you to be circumcifed, only that they may not fufrer 
Perfecution for the Crofs cf Cbrijl. " For although they are cir
cumcued, yet they do not themJi:lves keep tbe Law; but they 
would have you circumcifed, that they may have matter of glorying 
upon that account. ' 4 But far be it from me that I !hould glory l•vc 
in the Crofs of our Lord JefMJ Cf!rifi; by which the World is cruci
fied to me, and I to the World. " For in Chrijl Jifus neither 
Circumcifion availed:i any thing, nor Uncircumcifion, but the new 
Creature, ' 6 as many as walk by fbis rule Peace and J\1crcy be 
on them, even upon the !frael of God. "From henceforth let no 
Man dilturb me for I bear in my Body the l\1arks of the Lord 
Jdi". " Brethren lhe Grace of our Lord 'j<'fos Chrijl be with 
your Spirit. Amen. 

The 



Chap. I. EPHESIANS. 

----------~-------···--

The Epill:le of P A U L the Apoll:le to the 
E P H E S I A N ·S. 

C II A P. I. 

'p.Au L an A po!He of Jefos Cbrifi by the Will of God, to die 
Saints at Ephrfas, and thofe who believe in Cbri.ft 'Jefos: 

'Grace be to you, and Peace from God our Father, and from the 
Lord Jefus Chr!fl. 'Blelfed be Cod even the Father of onr Lord 
Jljhs Chr!fl, who. from Heaven bas blcfTed us with aU fpiritual 
llenedill:ions in Chrijl; • accordinj\" as he had cbofen us in Him 
bciore the Foundation of the World, that we lhould be holy and 
innocent before him through Charity: s having predetermined to 
adopt us by 'Jefu• Chrijl to be his Children according to the good 
p'eafure of his own Will, 'to the praife and glory of his Grace, 
w: creby he has.made us acceptable in the Beloved, 1 by whom we 
h.•ve Redemption through his Blood, even the forgivenefs of our 
Sins according to the Riches of his Grace; • whereof he has been 
moft liberal to us, conferring Wudom and Prudence, • and making 
known to. us the Secret of his Will, viz. that out of his mere gOod 
pleafure he hath purpofed in himfelf, ' 0 when the foll time of the 
Difpenfation was come, to reunite all things both in Heaven and in 
Earth, under one Head in lhr!fl: "in whom alfo we have a !hare 
in the Inheritance, being predeftinated according to the purpofe 
of him, who intimately worketh all things after the Counfel of 
his own \Vil!: "that we who firft placed our hopes in Cbrijt, 
' 3 thould fcrvc to the praife of his Glory, by whom you alfo have 
heard the Word of Truth, the Gofpel of your Salvation : and hai•iug 
believed in him, ye were marked with the Seal of the lioly Spirit 
that was promifed: " which Spirit is the pledge of our Inheritance 
until the deliverance of his peculiar People to the difplay of 
his Glorv. 

Yo L, ii. X \\'here-

1e3. 
J. 



EPI-IESIANS. Chap. II. 
'' \Vherefore having heard of your Faith in the Lord Jefos, and 

Love to all the s.Dnts, ' 6 I continually give thanks upon your account, 
and n1ake mention of you in my Prayers, " that the God of our 
Lord Jefos Chri/1, the Father of Glory, may give you the Spirit of 
V/ifdom and Revelation to .. make himfelf known to you ; ''and 
that the Eyes of your Underftanding being enlightned, ye may fee 
what great Expettations he has called you to, what are the Riches 
and the Glories of the Inheritance prepared for the Saints, ••-and 
hpw exceedingly great that Power is which_ he will exert in us, who 
b~ieve a Power correfponding to that energic of his mighty 
Strength, " which he exerted in Cbrijl, when he raifed him from 
the Dead, and fet him at his own Right- Hand in !:leaven, " far 
above every Principa\ity. and Authority, and Power, and Domina
tioJ1,_or whatever other Tit!<> Gen be named, not only in this 
\Vorld, but alfo in that which is to come. " He has put all 
things· under his Feet, and conftituted him over all the Head of 
the Church, '' which is his Body,. the Accomplilhmcnt- of him, 
who gives to every thing its PerfeCtion. 

C If A P. II. 

IT is God then_ who refiored yoo to Life when ye were dead 
in Trcfiialfcs and Sins, • wherein ye formerly lived • in confor

mity to the ufual Cuftarns of this World, beipg influenced hy tl1c 
Prince of the Power of the Air, even that Spirit ·who now 
worketh in the Children of Difobedience: ' of which- number we 
all have formerly been, leading difi'olute Lives, and gratifying the 
Dcfires of OUt' Scnfi1aljty ; a11d \Ye were by N aturc th~ !i Children of 
Wrath, evea as. the relt of Mank.ind. •But God, who is rich i11 
Mercy, thrcugl1 ti1e great J ... ove i;.vhicl1 h-e bore us, s d-id c qt1i~ken us 



CJnp. II. EPHESIANS. 
tc,;,cther with Chrijl, even when we were d·:ad in Tran(i;rcffio~s {your 
balvatian is folely owing to his Favour) 6 and has raifed us up with 
bim, and• in'his Perfon given us a Seat in Heaven: 'that in the Ages 
to come he might lhew the immenfe Riches of his gracious Kind-

• nefa towards us by Chrijl Jef«s. 8 For (as I faid) your Salvation is 
folely owing to his Favour through Faith,• {and that not from_!•S: 
it is the GiftofGod.) •Noiupon account of Works, that no Man 
may have what to boaft of. '° F!>f we are his Work, being created 
by 'Jtfut Chrijl for the good Works' which God has difpofed us 
to perform. -

'' Remember then that y~ were formerly Gentiles ·in the Fleth, 
and called the uncircumcifed by thote who are carnally circuniciled 
by a manual Operation, " Remember, I fuy, that at that time 
ye were wid:iout Chrijl; being Aliens from the Common-wealth of 
lfrael, and Strangers to tho Covenants, having no hope in the Pro
mifcs, and without God in the World. '' But now that ye belong 
to Chri/I 'Jifus, ye who were formerly at a diftance, are brought 
near by his Blood. •• For he is our Peace-maker: he unites 
both 'Jew and Gentile, having broken down the Wall that parted 
them, •s and in his Flelh abrogated the Oppofition caufed by the 
<logmatical Injunltions of the Law ; that having made Peace he 
might incorporate the two into one new Man under himfelf; 
" that he might reconcile both in one bcdy unto God by the 
Crofs, whereby he bas put an end to that which was the C.ufe 
of Oppolitibn. " And being coine he preached the glad Tidings 
of Peace, a's well lO you tb'at were remote, as to ' us who were 
near : •• for through him both of us have accefs by the fame 
Spirit to the Father. 

"Now therefore ye are no more Strangers and Foreigners, but 
Fellow--citizens with the Saints, and Domefticks of God'o Family, 
•• compo6ng with chem an Edifice, which is built upon the Found~

d Ver. 6. Jn his Ptrfan giv1n us a &at in iktr.Jen:] Or made us Part:i.kers of hl~ 
heavenly Kingdom. _ 

• Ver. 10. lf'licb God hm dij}<fdi •s,. ptrfarm.] Or which God has before prcparcc 
for 11$· to w:ilk in. 

f Vet. ry. Us] Becaull; w /Joth in the next verf•. 
X 2 ticn 
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EPHESIANS. Chap. Ill. 
tio~ of the Ap,,filcs and Prophets, whereof Jefus Chrijl is the 
chiefComer-ftone; " on whom the whole Strui!ture well adjufted in 
all its Parts rifes into a Temple facred to the Lord: " by whom 
ye alfo become a part of this Edifice that God may dwell in you 
by the Spirit. • 

C H A P. III. 

' I T is for the fake of this that I Paul am a Prifoner for Jefas 
Chri.JI upon your aecount, 0 Gentiles. •·,And ye know the 

Difpenfation of Divine Grace granted to me for your Benefit. 
'BecauiC the Myllery has been revealed to me, as I briefly wrote 
before, • by reading of which ye may difcern what Knowledge I 
have of the Myftery of Ch,.ijl, s which in former Ages was not 
diicovercd to the Sons of Men, as it is now revealed to his Holy 
Apoftles and Prophets by the Spirit, 6 viz. that the Gentiles thoald 
be Heirs as well as the Jews, make one Body together, and par
take of the Divine Promife in Cbrijl by the Gofpel. 'Of this I was 
made a Miniller according to the graciDWl Gift of God bellowed 
upon me by the Efficacy of his Power, 1 upon me, I fay, who am 
the meaneft of his Servants, is this Favour bcftowed, that I lhould 
publith ro ihe Gentiles the unfcrurable Riches of Chrijl: •and dif
play to all Men that myfterious • Difpenfation which from an pail: 
Ages has been concealed in ·the Secret purpofe of God, the Creator 
of all things by J ifus Chrij!: '0 that his manifold.Wifdom' in what 
relates to his · hea~enly Kingdom might now be made known· to 
Princes and Potent1tes by rhe Church " according to his eternal 
defign which-he has executed inJifus ChrijJ our Lord; ,. by whom 
we have free Accefs to God 'witb Confidence through Faith in him. 

2 Ver. 2.. AJta') E~yi. 
b Ver. 9. Dijpe1fution.] o:x~,t,... .. , fo the bcll Copies. 
c Ver. io. iii what rtlatu to his htaocnly Kingdt1m.] The manifold 'Vifdom of God is 

difrJaycd in his various Difpenfations under the J ... aw uf Natnrr, the written Law:J 
.ind the La\v of. Gra<:e, i. t. the Gofpel~ This laJI: is al led bis /JfllUlltlJ Kingdom. 

Wherefore 



Chap. IV. EPHESIANS. 
" \Vperefore I defire that ye be not difcouraged at the Aflliltions 

which I fuffer upon your account, which are matter of Glory to 
you. '4 For this caufe I bend my Knees unto the Father of our 
Lord Jefus Chrifl. " From whom all Paternity in Heaven and 
Eanh is derived, •• that according to his 'glorious Riches he would 
powerfully ftrengthen you by his Spirit in the inward Man, " Co 
that Chrijl may dwell in your Hearts by Faith, •• and that being 
rooted and grounded in Charity, ye may be able to compre
hend with all Saints what is the length and breadth and depth and 
height [of this Myftery] •• and know the Love of Chrijl. which 
furpatfcs . Conception, fo that ye may be replenilhcd. with all 
'Divine Accomplilhments. 
~Now to him, who by his Power operating in us is able to 

do abundantly more than we ask. or conceive, " Utlto him be 
Glory in the Church even by Jefus Chri ./I through all Succeffions of 
future Ages. 

d Ver. 16. Ghri&US Rieb.ts] The glorious: Abundance of Graces which he has to 
beftow. 

1 Ver. 19. Di11ine .A.c1mplijbm1n1.1] -r~ w>.f~"'f"'· The Creature is defc€tivc tili the 
Divine Power concur to perfeCt it: that Power is accordingly called, the l<'ulne_fs or· 
Accomp1i1hment. See Chap. IV. ver. 10 and-13. 

CH AP. IV. 
' I Therefore the Prifoner for rhe Lord befeech you to behave in 

a manner worthy of your Vocation: ' with all Humility, 
Meeknefs and Pa tie nee, bearing with one another in Love : ,. and: 
fiudying to preferve the Unity of the Spirit in the Bond of Peace. 
• Being one Body aded by one Spirit, as there is one lfope to which 
ye are called. s There is but one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm, 
' one God and Father of all, who is over all, and through all, 
and in you all. 

1 But ·to each Of us a different a Cl1arge iS given, according 
to the Difuibution which. CbriR bas made. 8 Wherefore it i• 

fa id, 
a Ver. 7. Chorg.e] or Ofticc int~ Church, fo X~'~ here fig11i6cs~ as appears by the· 

fi:quel, and other p1.1allel Paff ages. The reafon is bec;i.ufe i.t is a FO'lJfJur to be 10 cholC!:.
lo< 
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EPHESIANS. Chap. IV. 

{aid, " When he afcendcd up on Hlgh, " ffc led Captivity 
" captive, &nd gave Gifts to Men." •Now his having afcended 
plainly implies that he had before defcended into the lower Parts of 
the Earth. ' 0 

• He who defcended, is the fame who alfo has af
cended far above all Heavens, that he might perfell all things, 
" It is he then who has made fome Apo!Hes ; fome Prophets; fome 
Evangelifts; and others Paftors and Teachers : " thus fitly quali
fying his Servants fur their refpeaive Offices in order to build up 
the Body of Chrijl. ''Till we all become united in the Faith nnd 
Knowledge of the Son of God, ' grow up to Maturity, and ar
rive at that meafure of Perfedion to which the Fuinefs that is in 
Chri) will raifo: •• that we may be no longer Children, fluC:tuating 
and carried about with every Wind of Doetrine by the Deceits of 
Men and the Arts they ufe to feduce us: '' but perftft;ng in the 
Truth with Charity let us improve in all things through him who 
is our Head even ChrijJ, " from whom the wbole Body, fitly 
framed and firmly united by the Conjunetion of the Parts mutually 
fupplying one the other according to the refpellive Energy that 
operates in each of them; from whom, I fay, the whole Body re
ceives its increafe towards the Completion of itfelf by Charity. 

" I tell you then, and I conjure you l>y the Lord, not to live for 
the future, as other Gentiles do in the Vanity of their Minds, 
'' having the U nderfianding darkened, being alienated, from the 
Life of God through their Ignorance, which proceeds from the 
Hardnefs of their Heart : " who without Remorfe, have abandoned 
themfelvcs to Impurity, (o as to commit all kinds of Lewdnefs 
with infatiable Delires, "' But Cbri/J bas taught you another Lelfon, 

for fuch OBtce or Minillry, and that choice was accompanied with the Gift of the 
~·J.tents proper to di(c.huge it. 

b Ver. 10. /Pho d&fu11t.kd] In his Incarnation, Death and BuriaJ. 
idem. Nli;ht pufdl tJl Y-hi1~s,] See Chap. III. vcr. 19. the Pltr1mO, Fulnc.&, d·J'.·c.lt 

in him, and is from him communicated. 
e Ver. 13. Obferve here that Faith and the Knowtedtre of the Son of God are 

0 
the f;:,n)c. . 

idem. Ar1·ive at tfut mu.zfun II/ Pn;{d1;,,, II which the FulnelS, &c.] Sec "·er. JO, oi 
this Chap. a11~ vcr. J 9. of the 3d. Chap. 

if 



Chap. V. EPHESIANS. 
.. if fo be that ye have hearkened ~o him: and ha~e learnt the 
Truth as it is in J~filS, "' 'viz that with regard to your former 
Practice you lhould put off that old Nature, which is deprav.ed by 
the. Delufion of the Paffiom: " and be renewed in. the Spirit of 
yo.;. Minds, " fo as to put 011 that new Nature, which is formed 
after the Image of God in Juftice, Sanctity and Truth. 

•s To this end let us renounce all Fallhood,. and let e1tcry Man 
fpeak the Truth to his Neighbour, for we are Fellow Members of 
the fame Body. •• In your Anger beware of Sin, let 001 the Sun. 
go down upon your Wrath, " and give no accefs to the Devil. 
'' Let him that ftole, fteal no more : but let <iim work with his · 
Hands at fome honeft Bufinefs, that he may have wherewithal to 
relieve the Needy. " Ufe no bad Language, but only fuch as 
tends to Edification, as the Occafion may require, fo that it may 
be profitable to the Hearers. " Griove not the Holy Spirit of 
God, by whom ye are fealed againft the Day of Deliverance. "Lay 
afide al! Bitterncfs. Rcfentment, Anger, Clamour, Calumny, and 
all Malice. " And on the contrary cultivate mutual Kindnefs. 
and Tendernefs, forgiving one another, as God for C!mfi's fake has 
forgiven you. 

C H A P. V. 

'BE ye therefore Imitators of God as his dear Children. • And·, 
live in Love after the Example of Chri/1, who loved us, and 

for us gave himfclf a moft acceptable Oblation and Sacrifice to God. 
3 But Fornication, or other Impurity, or Covetoufnefs,. let them 

not be heard of among you, as becomcth the ~ervaius of God, 
4 neither any immodcil Language, nor Ribaldry, nor Scurrility,. 
thin~:~s t!r11.·:0rth7 of }'Our CharaCtcr: but inftead of them t11e l)raifi::; 
of Gel. s For this ye know for a certainty, that no Fornicator,. 
er ir11pt1re Per!On; neither a covetous Mao, ( wl10 is ali. Ido1atcr ): 
lus any Inherirnnce in the Kingdom ef Cbri/1 and of God.. 6 Let 
no r11,~1 feduce you with vain Difcourfes, for it is by thcfe Viceo-

th:lie 
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EPI-IESIANS. Chap. V. 
that Infidels incur the Dirpleafure of God. ' Do not ye t!1erefore 
incur the fame. ' Ye wore formerly in Darknefs ? bl!t now ye are 
enlightned by the Lord : behave then as Children of Lig:>t, • (for 
the natural effell: of • Light is univerfal Benevolence, Juflice, and 
Truth.) ' 0 Heedfully confider what is acceptable to the Lord, "and 
be not Accomplices in the fruitlefs Works of Darknefs, but on the 
contrary condemn them. "For it is a fhame even to mention what 
they praltife in fccret. " Now all things that are blameable are 
difcovored by the Light : for there is a Light which difcovers every 
thing. ••Wherefore it is faid " Awake thou that fteepeO:, and 
" arife from among the Dead, and Chrijl fhall enlighten thee." 

'' See then that ye behave circumfpeetly and not as Fools, but 
as Wife, "'improving the time, becaufe the Days are evil. "'Where
fore be not imprudent, but confider what is agreeable to the W-.U 
of God. '' Do not drink to excefs, which tends to Difrulu enefs, 
but [keep your Minds in fuch a pofture that ye may) be tilled with 
the Spirit. '' [And to this end) entertain yourfelves with Pfalms, 
and Hymns, and fpiritual Songs, finging from your Heart to the 
Lord, •• and at all times and upon all occafions .give thanks to God 
the Father in the Name of our Lord Jefus Chrijl. 

,. Keep yourfelves in a due fubordination the one to the other 
in the fear of God. " Let the married Women be fubmiffive to 
their H ulbands, as to the Lord. » For the Hulband is the Head 
of the Wife, even as Chri.ft is the Head of the Church ; • and he 

alfo 
a Ver. ,. Light] the prcfent Grill here has Spirit, but the Vulgate with other an

cient V erfions and MSS has Light, which agrees better with the Context. 
b Ver. 16. lmprov1'ng tht time,] NuOum im1pur 'f)(l(art '!lfo·io potejl, fays T"~, Every 

Hour has its proper Duty, when we difchargc that Duty, we improve; i. t. make: the 
heft of our tir.ne. 

idem. B«011.fa tlH D4jS art i!'Oi/] the frequent Difafters that happen to us, furni.fu 
1':1:i.~rials for the exercifc of Virtue, which is the true Improvement of time. 

e Ver. 17] Seever 10. of this Chap. The Chriftian Prudence is upon all oc
cafions to confu:ler what is the Will of God. Our Duty varies with our Circum
futnce!i. and it is a main point ef W ifdom to difcem what are the Duties that COI· 

ref pond to our prefent Circumfl:anees. 
d Ver. 2 3. And he a/fa is tht Smiiouf' of bis Rm()',] This is added to intimate to the 

HWbandS th:tt tcudcr Affellion whith they ought to bear to their Wives. And it is 
obfe11'ablc 



Chap. VI. EPHESIANS. 
alfo is the Saviour of his Body. ' 4 As then the Church is fubjt<'.l 
to Chri/I, fo let \Vives be Iv their HufD"nds i11 every thing. 

:i.s Hufuands love yot•r \'Vive<;, eve11 as (;l:1·t'/i J1as luvc:d tl1e Cl1tirch, 
and given himfCJf for it; ~6 ·tl1at he n1igl1t !a11Clify it, having c1c:tniCd 
it with the Baptiiin of \V-at\.'r by the V./o:-d, 11 th.it l1e 12;ig\1t rl~o~!er 
it glorious for himfdf, a Church without Spot or any kin<l of De
fect, but that it fhould be holy and w.thout BlemiGl. '' In like 
manner Men ought to Love their VI ivcs as their own Bodies. Ile 
that loveth his \'life, Joveth himfclf. " No Man ever hated his 
own Flefn, but nourilhcth it, and cherilheth it, even as the Lord 
thcChureh. s°For we are Members of his Body,' formed out of his 
rlelh and his Bones. "" Forthiscaufe [faith the Scripture] all-tan 
" !hall leave his Father and Mother, and adhere to his \Vife, and 
" thev two thall be as one Perfon." "'This is a great Myftery, I 
mean in reference to Chri}J and the Church. " To conclude, let 
every one of you love his Wife even as himfelf, and let the Wife 
reverem:e her Hufuand. 

obfttva.ble that in this as alfo in the following DireClions the Apoftlc joins the 
Duties of both Parties, and it is very blameable to feparate them by requirir.gDuty 
without paying it. 

'" Ver. 30. /<iT1111d mt ef his. FUjh ant: his B,;.us.] St. f>aul here alludes to the Crea
tion of Ew. Gen. 11. ver. 23 and 24· 

r Ver. 32. This ir a g1·lot Myjlery.]i, e. Thefe Words cor.tain a very myftioil Senfc. 

··---- ---------------
CH AP. VI. 

• C Hildren obey your Parents with regard to the Lord, for this is 
your Duty. '"Honour thy Father and Mother" (which is 

the firft Commandment that has a Promifoannexed to it) 1 •"that 
" thou mayeft be happy and long-lived on the Earth." <And ye Fa
thers be careful not to exafperate your Children : but bring them up 
with difcipline and religious Iuftrutlion. 

1 Ver. 3] A motive accommodated to their young Apprcbcnfion, fuLh as they 
would be fenf1ble of, t.:Jc. 

VoL. II. Y Scrvan:s 



E P JI E S I A N S. Chap. VI. 
5 ~)e.-\J::n'.s ~~e o!j~Jic..nt witl1 a profcund Reft~Et: to thofe who are 

Yoor J\"!;1!!e:·s, accor,1in'l' to the courfc of this \Vcrld; do tl1is wi~h 
" " finc~rc Heart, a.s to Chrill: 6 not with Eye-ferv1ce or merely to 

plcafo 1\Ien, but as the Servants of Chrijl, in hearty obedience to 
the \.Viii of God. ' Perfonn then your Service to them with Good
v1ill, as to t!1e J_,{>rll. hin1fc1f and not· to Me11: 5 confidering tl1at 
whatever good any J.Vhn does he lhall be rewarded for it by the 
I .. crt~, ..,.~;hcther he b~ a SJa~:c or a 1',ree-n1ln. 9 Arid ye that are 
Mailers, Jo ye alfo do yuur Duty towards your Servants, forbearing 
Threats: knowing that 'both their and your Maller is in Heaven, 
and that there is no refpeCl of Perfons with him. 

'° Finally, my Brethren, fortify yourfelves in the Lord and bis 
Almighty Power. " Put on the whole Armour of God, that ye 
may be able to refill: the Wiles of the Devil. " For our conflict is 
not only with ' Men, but with Princes and Potentates, with the 
Rulers of the Darknefs of this W arid, even the wicked Spirits 
that are in the Air. '' Put on therefore the whole .Annt>u; of God, 
that ye may be able to refill: in the evil Day, and having over
come all, maintain your Ground. 14 Stand firm then, having your 
Loins girt about with Truth, having on Jufiice fur a Breaft
plate, " and your Feet lhod in readioefs to preach the Gofpel of 
Peace. ''Above all taking the Shield of Faith, wherewith ye !hall 
be able to quench all the fiery Darts of the evil one. " And take 
the Helmet of Salvation, and the Sword of the Spirit, which is 
the Word of God : '' praying continually in the Spirit with all De
votion, and perfifting therein with Vigilance, make earneft Inter
ceffion for all the Servants of God, " for me in particular, that 
there may be gi;·en me a readinefs to exprefs myfelf, and boldly to 
preach the My!lery of the Gofpel,. ' 0 (whereof I am an Embaffildor, 
though in Chains,) that I may fully difcharge my Duty in this re
fpeCl: without reftraint. 

h Ver. 9. both thtir Md pur Majln.] Illot'tml & v9fer, Vulgate. 
•' \rcr. 12. Men.] Literally, Fldh and Blood. 

idem. ir. tht ,fir] So I/JI F..,,/r of IUtRJm for the Fowls of the Air, 
A .. . , 



Chap. I. P H I L I P P I A N S. 
"As to the State of my Affairs, and how I am employed, 'Ty

t.bicu.s c:.ir (tear Brother and faitl1ful Minifl:er i11 lh.t: Lord, will i11!0rm 
}'Oll. zi I have fc11t 111111 to you 0Jl l'urpofe to ai..q!1Jint ~·ou \.Vitll 

our Concerns, and to ~comfort your Hearts. =3 Pt:G\:e be To 'f)le 
Breth,en, and Charity and Fa1t~1 fn·m God t:1e F<1t.her, an<i ;fie 
Lord '}JiiS Chrill. ' 4 Grace be with all thof• tl<at in1r.rt.bly love 
the Lord Jifu1 Chrij}. 

--------------'-- ---------
The Epill:le of PA U L the Apofl:le to the 

PHILIPPIANS. 

CH AP. I. 

' pA UL and 'Iimctbeais the Servants of Jifus Chrijl to all the 
Saints in Cbrijl Jefus which are at Philippi, with the Bilhops 

and Deacons : ' Grace and Peace he with you from God our Father, 
and from the Lord Jifus Chri/!. ' I render thanks to my God as 
often as I make • mention of you in my Prayers ; • and I never 
pray that I do not put up Prayers for you all with Joy, s upon 
count of ' your Participation in the Gofpel from the firft Day until 
the prefent time. • Being pcrfuadcd, that he who bas begun this 
good V?ork in you, will pcrfeCl: it until the Day of Jefas Chrijt. 
·1 And it is but juft that I lhould have this Opinion of you all, being 
intimately confcious as I am of the intereft you take in the Favour 
God does me with reJpeCl: to my Confinement, and the Defence 
and Confirmation of the Gofpel. 8 For God is my Witnefs, that 

a \'er. 3. rrwztion if .J9U in my Prayers ;] It was the Cuftom as well of the Jews as 
the C:hriil::ians to name in their Prayers thofc for ,vhom they bad a greac regard. 
J Iv!~.;;ch.XJI. 11. Eph. VI. i8. we retain fame Trac'!S of this in our 0·1:n publ~ck 
Wo;lhip. 

b \Tcr. S· )'fJUT Partit:ipotir»J] the part rou have in the Gofpel, obeying its Precepts, 
<ind p~·ofiti11g by the Graces \Vhich accompany it. 

Y 2 I 
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P H I L I P P I A N S. Chap. I. 

I love you all with a truly Chrifrian Affection. • And the Favour I 
as!< of him is that your Charity may improve more and more in 
Knowledge and all Di!Cernment, •• fo as to judge what is bell, 
ti1at ~ie tl1ay be 6nc~re and without Impedit11ent in your ProgretS 
to the Day of CT•rid, "'abounding in good Works through 'Jejils 
G'bri//, to the Praifc and Glory of God. 

" I would now inform you, Brethren, that what has happened 
to me, has even contributed to the Ad,·a,cement of the Gofpel: 
" fo that my Impri!Onment for ·the fake of Chrij/ is now publickly 
knO\vn at the Court, and in all other Places. " And many of our 
Brethren, encouraged by my Bonds, preach the Word with greater 
Freedom and Intrepidity. '' Soltle there are indeed who preach 
Chrift out of Envy, and a Spirit of Contention; but others do it 
with a good Defign. '' Thofe who are of the contentious Party, do 
not preach the Gofpel with a pure Intention, but that they ·may 
bring me into farther Trouble : " the others aa from Affeaion, 
as knowing tbat I am reduced to this State for the Defence of tbe 
Gofpcl. '' But what matters it, fince either way, whether pre
tendedly or fincercly, ftill Chri!I is preached; which is now and 
ever will be matter of Joy to me, " For I know that this !hall 
turn to my Salvation through your Prayer and tbe Spirit with which 
'Jifus Chrijl will atlift me, ' 0 agreeably to the Expefution and Hope 
which I have that I 01all upon no Occafion be confounded:' bttt 
dikharging my Office frankly and with Affi1rance, as I have al
ways done, l lball ftill glorify Chrifl in my Body, whether it be by 
Life, or by Death. " For as to me, Cb·id is my Life, J live only 
for him: and to die is gain to myfelf. "Bat if I lhoul<l continue 
to live in this mortal Body, that might be profitable to me by the 
Work I might then· perfo•m: yet wh'ch to choofc, I knew r.ot. 
" I am doubly prdlcd between my Defire to depart and he with 
ChriJI., which is by far tbe bell: for me; "" and my Inclination to 
continue in this mortal Body, which is more necetfary for you: 
•; and being convinced of this I am perfuaded that I (hall continue, 

~ Ver. 11. ah:ur.tling, &,.] LitcraUy, bejng filled with the Y.'ruits ofJufti('e, which 
are by JefasCl-,ifi. 

and 



Chap. II. P II I L I P P I A N S. 
and that for fome time, with you all for your Improvement and• Joy 
of Faith. ' 6 That your rejoicing in 'Jr/its Cbrij1 may be more abundant 
by my means, at my being prefent with you again. "Only let your 
Behaviour be fuch as becomes the Gofpel of Chrij1, fo that whethtr 
I come to you, or be abfent, I may fiill hear that you continue lledfoit 
in the fame Spirit, nothing difmayed by the Pcrfecwtion of your 
Adverfaries; but unanimoufly, and with vigour maintaining th< Faith 
of the Gofpcl, '"which to them is a Declaration of thdr Perditcon, 
as it is to you of Salvation, and that from God. '•For it is a Favour 
bellowed on you, not only that you believe in Cbrift, but alfo fuifer 
for his fake; "being engaged in -the fume conflict, wherein vou for
merly faw me, and now hellr that I am engaged. 

d Ver. 25. "Jay ef Faith.] 1'he preaching of an Apofl:le never f.1.ils of producing 
a&al Faith in Minds difpofed, as thofe of the Philippians; and Experience !caches~ 
that-fuch Faith is accompanied with joyous Senfations; it is luminous, anc.! fills the 
Soul with a deledable rcliil1 of ~·ruth. Hence Joy in btiit'lling, &e. 

s \'er. 28. wbiJJ to thun iJ a Dc,k1rafJ·trn, &c.] l tuppote that ~;1; here ief\;rs to 
''"'''"I"'" Tii iJ,-<i'.ill in the 'r c:rfe before, and that the Senfe is the f:1mc as R1Jll:. I. 
;er. 18. where it is faid, that in the Gofpel, ihe HJ·(j/h ifGwi i• re'i.Juii~~J agrei1:11 ,;/} 
lmpi1tyand irtjujli'' './'~Jen, &c. when-ever theGofpel is preached, it is no irulitl:Crent 
thing, even to thofe who do JJot receive it, becaufc it is a Warning to thc1n fro111 

God of tbe Danger they incur by Difobe<li~ncc. 

CH A P. II. 

'"IF then to exhort you in the Name of Chrift be of any weight, 
if there be any comfort in Love, any communion of the Spirit, 

any tendcrnefs of Compaffion, • > compleat my Joy by Jiving in con
cord, bearing mutual LOl'C; by being unanimom, and having t!:c 
fame Sentiments. ' Do nothing out of a Spirit of Contention or 
for Vai11-glory: but modefl:ly e!leem otliers better than y<>urtCivt:,... 
•Let not evcy Man have regard to his own IntereH, but alfo to th: 

"' \'er. i. If to exhort ru, &c.] Literally : If there be any Exhortation in Clirj,.~. 
~"r"""""'~ fignifies Exhortation as well as Comfort. 

b V c:r. :2.) The Tautology here is the efFetl of St. Pauls Zeal, and argues rhe 
ImJ>Qrtance of this Advice. 

l Intereft 
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fntereft of others. s For the fame Temper of Mind ought to be in 
yuu, which was in Cbrijl Jefus: 6 who being " the Image of God, 
deemed it no Ufurpation to be equal with God: 'yet emptied himfelf, 
afii.iming the form of a Servant: being made in the likeneJs of 
Men, 8 and appearing only fuch, he abafed himfclf, and ca1·ried his 
Submifiion fo far as to die, even the Death of the Crofs. 'Where
fore God has highly exalted him, and given him a Name, which i• 
above every 'Name, ' 0 that at the Name of Jifus [Saviour] every 
thing in Heaven, in Earth, and 'under the Earth lhould bend the 
Knee ; " and that every ' Tongue lhould confefs that Jefus Chrifl 
is the Lord, to the Glory of God the Father. 

'"Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always been obedient, 
not only when I was with you, but much more now that I am 
abfe.,t, ·Carry on the Work of your own Salvation with great• Awe, 
and Reverence; ' 3 for it is God who caufes you to will, and to per
focm out of his Benevolence towards you. 
· •• Do every thing without Munnuring, or Diffention; " that ye 
may be without Reproach, the inolfonfiv.e blamelefs Children of God 
in the midft of a depraved and perverfe Generation (among whom 
you, who have in yon the Word of Life, lhou!d ihine as Stars 
in the World,) that I may have lhe Joy for the Day of Cbrifl, 

c Ver. 6. the hnq:e oJGDd,] Or, liy Natflrt Gd, ~f~ farmo, fignifics the Nature and 
Eii~nce of a thing: fo in the rie:itt V ~rfe, farm ef a Ser-.;mzt fignifies the N aturc of a 
:Servant. 

id. tktm:.l it m Uji1rpati~ tq 1'e e11m/ wi1h Go.-t, y.1 emptic<I him./Clf,] One Traullation 
has, Did 11111 tJffell to appear with divit:.- iWn)tjly, tut tfrrxjl~ct hhujt(f tlurtef. I take this 
to be the Scnfe, the Phrafe ia the Origi1utl Sx;.:ips")'fot-p ,j.yhcr-.1'11 is fingular, and not 
f(,u•l{l elfewbere in Scripture. TbeMwtt, one of th.,;: n1ofi 1,~ar,;~J of the Gruk Fathers, 
and cor:.fcqueOtly wcll fkill'd iu. th.: Original; r..:nd~rs it didtt41 male l·t5 l~qjl or 

glor~fy hi11{<!f. 
cl Ver. 9 . ..1Ve11ne,] i. c. Tide. 
~ Ver. _10· wider tlJl Earth; Vii:. the Dead who a;c to appear at his Tribunal. 
f Ver. Jt. Tongue] Nation. 
~ \!er. J2. a-..i~ mzJ r1111r&ru1, &c.1 Greatreafon 15 there for a pio!t:· 1\\ve, kcing 

(;0 d pr.j:;1t in"' co-tipcrates in the Work of Salvation, as it is f:iid in the Vcr:C 
!o~~Q\'i'in.g. 

that 
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that my Labours have been fuccefsful. ''And 1' if my Dca:h could 
be ferviceable to promote the Sacrifice of yocir Faith, I fhocild 
rejoice and congratulate with you all thereup·on: '8 and you too 
fhonld rejoice, and congratulate me upon that account. 

••Moreover I hope by the Favour of the Lord Jtfos to fer.d 
'l'i111athy to you very foon, that I may be put in Heart by knowing 
the !late of your Affairs. '° For I have none fo dear to me as he, 
and none will more fincerely intereft himfelf in your Concern,. 
"For the othero feck to promote their own lnterefr, rather than that 
of 'JefitS Chrijl: "but ye know that he has given proof of his Fidelity, 
having ferved me in the Minifiry of the Gofpel, as a Son would 
his Father. '' I hope therefore to fend him to you as foon as I find 
what turn my Affairs will take. •• A1'd I truft in the Lord that I 
myfelf too fhall vi6t you very fuon. ''However I have thought it 
proper immediately to fend to you rpaphroditus my Companion in 
the Minifuy, and fellow Soldier, whom you fent to me, and 
who has affifted me in my N eceffitics. ' 6 For he was very defirous 
to fee you all, and greatly concerned 1hat you fhould hear he ,.,, • ., 
fick. ., And indeed he was fick almoft to Death: but God had 
pity on him, and not on him only, but on me likewife, loft I 
fhould have Sorrow upon Sorrow. '' I therefore haftened to fend 
him that you might have the Satisfaction to fee him, and my Con
cern in him fo much leffened. ''Receive him then in the Lord with 
all Joy, and honour Perfons of his CharaC!er. •° For he was at 
the brink of Death for tl1e fervice of Cbrifl, not regarding his Life, 
that he might do the good Offices for me, which you could not by 
reafon of your Abfence. 

h Ver. 17. If my ikath could be fnviW1blt to prom•tllbe Stlqffae if f'UT Faith, J Faith, 
in its progrcfs always Catri¢S the Soul on to racrifice itfelf te the Will of God_ and 
is not pcrfeB:ed but in the accomplilhmcot of that Sacrifice. The Phrafe of the 
Apoftle lim:ally render<d, is, If I we"""'" firth ufl• t/N &1mftce if>"" Faith, 
alluding to the Libalion or Driok-offering pouWI on the Viainu at the Altar, lffc. 

C 1! AP. 
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C H A P. III. 

'Finally, my Brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To write the fame 
things is no pain to me, and it is fafer for you. 'Beware of 

Dogs, beware of evil Workers, beware of the judaic Circumcifton: 
' for the trnly circumcifed are we who worfhip God in Spirit, who 
place all our Glory in Chrijl, and have no reliance upon the Fle!h. 
•not but that I have as much, or more ground for fuch reliance thon 
other Men: s being circumcifed the eighth Day, of the Race of 
[frael, of the Tribe of B"!iamin, an &hew by_defcent, by feet 
a Pharifee. 'My Zeal was fuch that I perfecuted the Church; 
and a.• to legal J uftice I was blamelefs. 1 But thefe Advantages I have 
defpifed for the fake of Chrijl; ' yea doubtlds, and I contemn all 
things in comparifon of the Excellency of the Knowledge of Chrfft 
Jefil!, my Lord; for whofe fake I have abandoned all things, and 
count them but Drofs, that I may gain Chrijl, •and be found in him, 
not having my own Juftice, fuch as may be attained by the Law; 
but that which is through Faith in Chrijl, even that Juftice which 
comes from God by Faith: ' 0 that I may know Jefos Chri/l, and 
the Power of his Refurrellion, and a Participation of hiJSulferings, 
being made conformable to his Death, " in order to attain to ' the 
Rcfurreaion of the Dead. " For I have not yet attained, nor arn 
l yet arrived at Perf<aion: but J ftill advance, and hold on my 
Courfc, that I may at lall: attain that Prize, to the purfuit of which 
Cbrijl bas engaged me. " No, my Brethcn, l do not imagine 
that I am yet arrived at the Goal: but this one thing l do, regardlefs 
of what is behind, nm! intent otilv to reach what is before, '' l 
prefa forwards to the Mark for the, Prize, to which God ha; called 
me from above by J.fhs Chrijl. ''Let us therefore, as many as arc 
in the way of Perfection, perfill: in this difpnfition of Mind: and if 
you are of a different Opinion in any other matter, God will reveal 
t\•t:11 tl1at ~v you. 16 In the 111ean \Vhi~c for fo far as we are advanced. 

"" \r l'r. 1 1. <J].·,, R·'f1_f1-£,:iiun] Cr: ii!.=.&:f"a.~1-;, the Refur~1.::J\l of the Ju.ft, the Rclur
.-~ . .:-!icn of Sir.net::, is the fi:cond l)c:tli. 

let 
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let us proceed by the fame Rule. united in the fame Sentiments. 
' 7 Tread together in my Steps, my Brethren, aod .fix your EyQll 
upon tho{c: who follow the Example I give you. ''(For there are 
many who do not advance at aU, but wander about, of whom I 
have frequently told you, and now repeat it with Tears, that they 
are Enemies to the Crofsof Chrijl; '' whofe end is Perdition, whofo 
God is their Belly, who glory in what is their fhame, and have a 
relilh only for earthly things.) '°For we belong to Heaven, and 
have our Minds converfant there, from whence we expcd the 
Saviour Jefus Chrijl our Lord, " who will change our vile Body 
into a like Form with his glorious Body, by el<erting within us that 
Power, whereby he is able to fubdue all things to himfelf. 

C 1-1 A P. JV. 

• wHerefore, my dearly beloved Brethrtn, my Joy and my 
Crown, whom I long to fee, continue ftedfaft in the Lord. 

• I entreat Euodias and I entreat Sylttichts, that they have the fame 
Sentiments in the Lord. 'I befecch thee alfo my faithful Partner, 
ro affift them both ; for they <dlifted me in the Gofpel, as did 
Clement and my other Fellow-labourers, whofe Names are in the 
Book of Life. 

•Rejoice in the Lord always, I fay it again, Rejoice. s Let yottr 
l\ieels.nefs be notorious to all Men, the Lord is near. • Be follicitous 
for 1tothing; but upon all occalions expofe your wants before God 
in Prayer, with thanlicfg;ving for what you have received. ' And 
the Peace of God, which furpaffes all conception, fhall keep your 
Hearts and Minds through Chrift Jefus. 

'Finally,Brethren, all things that are true, decent, and juft; all things 
that are pure, amiable, a.nd generally approved : in a Word, all things 
that are virt\IOUS, and worthy of praife, let thefc employ your Thoughts. 
• Prallife what you have been taught, what you have heard me preac_h, 
and feen me praCl:ile myfelf: This do, and the Peace of God will 
be with you. •0 I r<joice greatly in the Lord that at !aft your con-

Vo L. 11. Z cern 



COLOSSIANS. Chap. I. 
cern for me has again fignalized itfelf: aot that you before wanted 
the Inclination but only the Opportunity. "I do not fay this for the 
want I have, for I have learned to be fatisfied in every ftate, "I know 
11\>W to li\·e i11 Straights, and how to live in Abundance; every 
where and in every Circumftance I have been inflructed, for Fu!nefr, 
or Famine, to be in Plenty, or to fulfer Want: ''I can do all things 
through Cbrif!, who ftrengthneth me. «However it was worthily 
done of you that ye affifted me in my Neceility: •sand you yourfelves 
know, 0 Philippians, that, when I leit Macedonia, the firft time 
I preached the Golpe! to you; I received no manner of Afiiftance 
from any other Church, hut yours. ' 6 For you fent more than 
once to 'fh1Jalonica to relieve my Wants, "Not that I foek what 
is given me: what I feek is ycur Advantage in the reward you 
receive for it. is I have no\:v received the "hole, and have more 
than fufficient: I am enriched with the Prefents you fent by Epa
phrodittis, which arc as a grateful Perfume, a Sacrifice which God 
accepts, and approves. ''And he according to his Magnificence 
lhall glcrioufiy fupply all your Wants by Ji:fas Chri/I. ••Now to God 
even our Father be Glory for ever and ever. Amen. " Salute every 
Saint in Chrifi Jefus. The Brethren, who are with me, fulute you. 
"All the Saints falute you, particularly thofe of Ctr Jar's Holllhold, 
~· The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chriji be with you all. Amen. 

The Epifile of P A U L the ApofHe, to the 
COLOSSIANS. 

CH AP. I. ·-. . 

'p.Aiil an Apoftle of Ji:fas Chrifi by the Will of God, and 'Iimlllhy 
our Brother, ' to the Saints and Faithful who arc at Colojfe; 

our Brethren in Cbrifl: Grace be to you, and Peace from God our 
Father, and the Lord Ji:fas Cbrijl, 

1 q 



Chap. I. COLOSSIANS. 
' In our Prayers we continually give thanks to God, even the 

Father of our Lord jefus Chri/I, upon your account, •having heard 
of your Faith in Cbrijl 'Jefus, and your Love to all the Saints; 
s for the Hope of what is referved for you in Heaven, whereof 
you have already been informed by the Dottrine of Truth, i.e. the 
Gofpel, 6 which has reached to you, as alfo throughout the World, 
where it produces Fruit, as it has done among you ever fincc 
ye heard of it, and had the true Knowledge of the Grace of God, 
1 by the Inftruction of Epapbras our dear Fellow-fervant, who is to 
you a faithful Minifier of Chrifl: ' who alfo declared to us your 
Love in the Spirit. 'For this caufe fince the Day we heard of it, 
we pray for you inceJfantly, befeeching God that ye may have a 
foll Knowledge of his Will with all Wifdom, and fpiritual Dif
<-ernment, '° that your behaviour may be worthy of the Lord, and 
in all ref peels acceptable to him; that ye may be fruitful in every 
kind of Virtue, and improve in the Knowledge of God: "and 
(farther J that ye may be fo effeClually ftrengthned by the Partici
pation of his glorio11s Pov;:er, as to fupport whatever befalls you 
with confiancy and j\}y, "giving thanks unto the Father, who by 
his iilumination has qualified us to partake of the Inheritance of the 
~oints, "who has delivered us from the Power of DarknelS, and 
tronsferred us into the Kingdom of bis dear Son. 

,. It is by him that we have obtained Redemption, and remiffion 
cf Sins through his lllood. " He is the Image of the invifible God, 
•born before all Creation. ' 6 For by him were all things created 
that are in Heaven, and that are on Earth; vilible, aru:l invifible, 
'''11et}1er tl:cy be Thrones, or Dominions, or Principalities or PoY.'ers: 
•JI things were created by him, and for him: •;and he is before all 
thir.gs, and by him all things fub!ift. ''He is the I-Iead of the 
Cl1t1rcl1, whicl1 is his Body; l1e is t11e Begi11ni:1J~ nnrl tl1e Fir!l:
horn frocn t11e Dead, that i11 all ranks he n1isl1t have tl~e Pri111ac}·· 
''For it pleafed [the Father) that all Perfcerion !i.c"ld reficle in him; 
1,o and by 11i1n to reconcile all things to hi111ii..i~: cilal~li1~1ing Pc:!ce 

_;~ 2 ~.s 
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~· well in Earth, as in Heaven, by the Blood lhed on the Cro!S. 
" And you yourfelves who were formerly alienated from God, and 
his Enemies in thought and deed, you, I fay, hath he now recon
£iled "by Doath in his flell1ly Body, to render yon holy, faulrlefs 
and unblamcable in his own light: "provided you continue firm 
and well eftab!ilhed in the Faith, and adhere itnmoveably to 
the Hope of the Gofpel which you have heard, which is now 
preached every where, and of which I Paul am made a Miniiler. 
' 4 Who now rejoice in my fufferings for you; and fill up that which 
is behind of the Aftlifrions of Chrij1 in my Flelh, for his Body'• 
fake, which is the Church: ''whereof l am made a Minifter 
according to the Abiliteis wheiewitb God has endow-ed me for your 
fcrvice, that J lhould preach his \Vord in its full extent, ••even 
theMyftcrywhich has been hid from Ages and Generations; but now 
is made manifcft to his Saints; ., to whom God does now difclofe 
what are the glorious Advantages of this Myftery anaong the Gen• 
tiles; which is "Chrijl in you, the Hope of Olory.· "Wham we 
preach, exhorting and infuuaing Men in every patt of divine 
Knowledge; that we may. render them perfetl: in J•fUJ Chrifl. 
•• This I earneftly ftrive to effell: by his Power, which mightily 
exerts itfelf in me. 

C II A P. II. 

' F 0 R I would that ye knew how vehement a concern I have 
for you, and for thofe of Laodicea, and for fuch as have 

never feen me in Perfon; ' that their Hearts might be comforted, 
nnd that being firmly united in Love, they might attain fo abundant 
• plenitude of U nderftanding as to comprehend the Myftery • of God 

• Ver. 2.) The Myllery hero (poke of is the {ame as before at .. ,. 27. of lhe 
J~ft Chapter. I conceive that it relates to the Divine Paternity. and Filiation in us. 
But as it appears from this V erfe, that the CompRlien{10n of that Myftery depends 
upon a certain di.fpofition of Heart, and enlargement of the Undedlanding no 
Exprefiion can convey the Knowled&e of it until the requifllO Difpolilions aro 
p1oduccd. 

the 
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the Father and of Jefus Chrifl; ' in whon1 an! reft:rved all ihe 
Treafllres .,f WWom and Knowledge. · 

•I Cay this• that no Man may deceive yoo·'llrith fpecious Realllpings: 
' for though l am abfcn1 in Body, yet 1 am.J>rdlent with you in the 
Spirit, and rejoi« to fee your Regularity, and the ficdftftnefs of 
your Faith in Cbrijl. • Perfifi then in the Doltrine of our Lerd 
'Jefus Cbri/I, as you ha'fe been inftntaed; 7 adlreAtlt to him as 
your Root, and building on him as your Foundation; confirming 
yourfelves in the Failh yoo have been taught, and being thankful 
for the Improvement you make in it. 8 Take heed that ye be not 
captivated with the Vain l!!utions of Philofophy, whi<:h are founded 
only QR Ibo traditioos of Men, the Principles of worldly Science, 
and not upon Chrif/. •For in him all the Plenitude of the Divinity 
1 .. bftantially refides: ·· '0 And yt: trecernplete in him', who is the 
Head of all Principality and Power, "in whcm alfo ye_Vfete circum
cifed with that Circumcilion, which is not lhe VJ ork of Men; when 
ye were divefied of the Body of the Sins of the Flclh by the Circum
cifion of Chrijl: "having been buried with him in Baptifm, wherein 
alfu you mr ri1el! with him through the Faith of the Operatlon ol' 
God, who hath raifed him from the Dead. " Even you, when 
you were dead in your Sins and the Uncircumcifion of your Flelh ', 
hath God raifed to Life, as he did Clmjl, having forgiven all your 
Sins, '4 he has cancelled the written. Ordinances that were againfi 
us, he has, I fay, made void that which condemned uo, nailing it 
lo his CrotS: 'Sand having delpoiled Principalities and Powers, he 
has expofed them openly, triumphing over them in his own Perfon•. 

'' Let no Man therefore cenfure you' for what you eat or drink, 

b Ver. 4, If"! this] ,.; •• That all the Treafures of \Vil<lsm are in Cbrijl, that 
you may no! be impofcd on by the pb.ufible Argumentations of human Phi!ofoph)'. 
See, vcr. 8. 

( Ver. IO. r, are cumplete in hint,] Sec Chap. I. ver. 19. 
d .Ver. 13. in tbt Untit'aund/vm '.{your Flejh,] i. e. in the depraved ftate of GentiltJ. 
• Ver. 15. in his ""'" Perfon.] Vulgate, in ft»ld ipfo, and in tbe Margin of ouz 

T ranJlation m limfa!f. 
' Vet. 16. La., Man unfar1 ,..J The feafeis no Man ought to blame you; or if 

any do, you lhould not rtgard i~ 
or 



COLOSSIANS. Chap. III. 
or in refpeCl of a Feftival, or New-moon, or Sabbath, "which 
were but the Shadows of future things: whereas. Chri.JI is the 
Subfiance and Reality prefigured by them. 

'' Be not turned afide from your religious Courfe by the Judge
ment of any one who gives into an alfeCl:ed Humility, and the 
worfhip of Angels, intruding into things which he knows not, 
vainly puft up by his carnal Mind, '' and not adhering to the Head, 
from which the whole Body by the Conftrutlion and Union of its 
Parts receives Nourilhment, and advances in Growth by the divine 
Energy. 

'
0 If then ye are dead with Chnjl from. the external Intlitutions of 

the World; why, as though living in the World, are ye fubjeCl: 
to Ordinances, " (Touch not, ta!te not, handle not fuch, or fuch 
things, " all which periih with the uling) after the Command
ments and DoCtrineS of l\.Ien, " which have indeed a fiiew of 
Wifdom in 'lViil-woribip with humiliation, and rigorous treatment 
of the Body, and a difregard to the gratifications of Senk. 

C H A P. III. 

'IF you then arc rifen with Chri!1, feck the things that are above, 
where Chri/! is feated at the right Hand of God. ' Set your 

Alfeffions on things above, and not on things on the Earth. ' For 
you are dead ', and your Lil<: is hid with Chri.JI in God. •When 
Chrift, who is our Life, !hall appear, then lhall you alfo appear with 
l1im in Glory. 

< \1ortify therefore your terreftrial Nature with its Vices; Fornica
tion, Impurity, inordinate AlfeCl:ion, evil Defires, .and Cm·ctoufiieJS, 
wich is Idolatry: 'for thefe are the things which draw down the 
\\" rnth of God upon the Children of Difobediencc: ' and you your
i~ivcs ii1rn1erly ~praCtifCd thetn, \vl1cn you Jived in t~ofe Dlio~·dcrs: 

"' Ver. ?.· ~N;· yi!i "r' dt:.-.i,J To the \Vorl<l by the l:O~gemcnts of your bapt~Gnat 
Co.,:c:11ant. . 

but 



Chap. III. COLOSSIANS. 
1 h•Jt now renounce tl1em alJ, alfo Anger, AnilnOfity, I\fali;;e, 
Calumny, and obfcene Di!caurfc. 

• Lie not one to another. Put off the old Man with his Pratlices; 
'°and put en the new Man, which by Knowledge improves into the 
likenefs of its Creator; ' 1 \'Vliere th~re is 11citl!e!' Gr·cck nor Jer;.r.•, 
Circumclfion nor Uncircumcifion, Barbarian nor SLJ!/Ji,;r1, Slave 
nor Free-man: but ChnJI is all, and in al!. 

J:i. Pat on therefore a compaffionate Difpofition, \<Viti1 Benevolence, 
Ibmility, Meeknefs, and Patience, as it becometh the chofen 
a11<i be!ovr.:d Saints of God: '3 bearing ,~rith 011e :.i11othcr, a!11.1, if 
there be any caufe for complaint, forgiving one another, even as 
C6rijl forgave you, '4 an<I above all thcfe things put on Charity, 
which is the Band of Perfetlion •. ''And let the Peace of God 
prefide in your Hearts, even that Peace to which you are called in 
one llody: and be ye thankful. 

' 6 Let the Word of Chrifl dwell in you plenteoufly with all 
\'\lifdo1n, fa that ye rr1ay i11fi:rucl: and animr..te one anotl1er in Pfu!mf, 
and Hymns, and fpiritual Odes, finging from your IIearts with Joy 
to the Lord. " And whatfoever you do by Word or Deed, let all 
be done in the Name of the Lord Jef«s, rcndring thanks through 
him to God the Father. 

'' Wives, be fubmitlive to your Hulband<, ns it is fit, in the Lord. 
'' Holbaods, love your Wives, and never treat them with fowcn:efs 
•nd ill humour. ••Children, obey your Parents in all things; for 
this is acceptable to the Lord. " Fathers, do not irritate your 
Children with needlefs contradiCtion, left they be difcournged. 
" Servants, obey in all things thofe who in the courfe of this World 
are your Mafters, not with Eye-fcrvice, as Men-pleafers, but in 
finglenefs of Heart, and in the fear of God. ••And whatfucver you 
do, do it from the Spirit', as fcrving the Lord, and not Men, 
••knowing that from the Lord you 1hall receive the reward of the 
Inheritance, for you ferve the Lord Chrijl. ''But whofoever does 

b Ver. 14.1heBandof Ptrftliion.J All Virtues unite in it. 
<: Ver. 23. from Jht Spirit,] Or, from a fpirit!Jal Principle, and not worldly 

?v1otiV($, 
.1. '\Vrong, 
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COLOSSIANS. Chap. IV. 

wrong, Iha!! be punilhed for the wrong he does: for God regards 
not the outward Circumftances of Men • 

• 

CH AP. IV. 

"' 'M Afters, do juftice and equity to your Servants, knowing 
that you yourfelves have a Mafter in Heaven. 

'Perfevere, and be vigilant in Prayer with thankfgiving. 'Pray 
alfo for us, that God would grant us a favourable Opportunity to 
declare the Myftery of ChrifJ, (for which I am now in Bonds) 4 that 
I may publilh it in the manner I ought to do. ' And do you on 
your parts behave with prudence towards thofe who are not of the 
Church, taking advantage of the proper Seafons [when to addrefs 
them.] 6 Let your Difcourfe with them be ever gracious, fcafoned 
with Difcretion; and be prepared to give judicious Anfwers to eV<ry 
Enquirer. 

1 'l'ychicur, a beloved Brother, a faithful Minlller, and my Fcllow
fervant in the Lord, will give you Ill a-t of all that relat.es to 
me. 8

. I have fent him on purpofe, that he may be informed of your 
condition, and confole your Hearts. I hav~ joined with him your 
Country-roan Onefo11us, a faithful and beloved Brother: they will 
inform you of what paftes here. ' 0 .4rif!archus my Fellow-prifoner 
faluteth you, and Mt1rC11S Nq>hew to Banut/Jas, concerning whom 
you have received Letters of recommendation: if he come do you 
give him a kind Reception. " Al(o 'Jefas, who is called 'Juf!us, 
falutet\oi you. They are JtW by birth, ed my only Affiftants in 
preachiog the Gofpel; they have indeed been a great fupport to ~. 
"YoM Country-man Epaphrar faluteth you; He is a Servant of 
CiJri.ft, and over prays for you with vehemence, that ye may perfi!l: 
in the ways of Perfe6lion, and accomplilh the whole Will of God. 
'' For I <:an bear him witnefa that he has a great Zeal for you, as 
alto for thofe of Laodicea, and thofo of Hierapolis. •• Our dear 
B1<>the I."fr the Phyfician, and Demar Calute you. 

• 1."be 'lrfl- V crfe thou!d have been left to the fall Chapter. 
Salute 



Chap. I. I. T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

" Salute our Brethren of Laodicea, particularly Nymphas, and 
the Church which is in his Houfe. ' 6 When this Epiftle has been 
read among you, take care that it be read alfo in the Church of 
the Laodiceam ; and that the Epiftle [which will be fent to you J 
from Laodicea, be alfo read among you, '' Say to • Archippus 
from me : confider well the Miniftry which you have received in 
the Lord, that you may difcharge it worthily. 
" I Paul falutc you : and write this Salutation with my own Hand. 

Remember my Bonds. Grace be with you. Amen. 

3 Ver. Ij· Archippus,] l!~ then performed the paflora1 Office among the CJojfzom 
infiead of lf.paphi·as their Bilhop, who was detained at Run. 

The Firl1: Epi!He of PA UL the Apofl:Je to the 
'f H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

CH AP. I. 

' pA UL, and Sii'Jonus, ' and 'Timothy, to the Church of the 
'l'btjfalonians, which is in God the Father, and in the Lord 

}jiu Chrifl; Grace and Peace be. with you from God our Father, 
•nd the Lord Jifus Chrijf. · 

' We continually give thanks to God upon your account, when 
vre make mention of you in our Prayers, 3 ever remembring in the 
P1·efence of God our Father, the Etfefu of your Faith, the Labours 
of your Charity, and the Conftancy of your Hope in the Lord 
Jtjiis Chri/}. •We know, Brethren beloved of God, that he has 
chofon you, l becaufe when we preached the Gofpel to you, it wa• 
not merely in Words, but it was accompanied with Miracles, and 
Gifts of the Holy Ghoft: am! you yourfclves are fenfible what 
<H.tr Bel1aviour was among yon, ar1<l ltpo11 your accot1nt : 6 }'Ou, 
en your part, followed our Ex:tmple, and the Example of the Lord, 
having received the \Vord with Joy of the Holy Spirit, olt1:oug!1 in 

a Ver. 1. Sili•ahttt,] The fame as Si/a.r, A:!s XV, 22. 

Vot. II. A a gr..::x.t 
• 

'i7 



I. THESSALONIANS. Chap.II. 
great Affiifrion : ' fo that yon became Examples to all the faithful 
in J.facedonia and .Achaia. ' For by your means the Word of the 
Lord.has made a great Progrefs, not only in thofe Countries, but alfo 
in every Place wh<ro your Faith in God has been heard of; fo that 
it is nccdlefs for us to fay more of it, • Jince they all relate what 
fuccefs our arrival among you has had, and how you renounced Idols 
to ferve the living and true God, " and to wait for his Son from 
Heaven, whom he railed from the Dead, even Jefus, who delivereth 
us from the Wrath to come, 

CH AP. II. 

'F 0 R yourfelves, Brethren, are Jl:nGble that our arrival among 
· you was not without Succefs : ' but although we had ju!!: 

before bccn·fuffilrere, and greatlyabufed, as you know, at Philippi, 
yet we .had the courage, by God's Affifrance, to preach the Gofpd 
to yon, even under great difficulties. ' For our Doctrine was not 
erroneous, nor impure, nor fuch as could fcduce you : • but on \)1e 
contrary, as we were approved by God to be intrufted with the 
Gofpel,. fo we teach it in its purity, not feeking to pleafe Men, but 
God, who fearcheth our Hearts. ' For we never made ufe of 
Flattery, as you know : and God knows that we bacJ·no covetous 
Views. 6 Nor ~id we feck human Glory from you, or others : 

. and though we might have ufed Authority in virtue of our apofro
lical Character, ' yet we treated you with the TendernefS and 
Condefcenfion of a nurfing Mother cheriJhing her Children. 

' Such was our fondnefs of you thar we were defirous, not 
only to impart. to you the Gofpel of God, but even our ~wn Lives, 
hecaufe you were very dear to us. •For you remember, Brethren, 
our Labour and Fatigue, how we worked Night and Day, becaufe 
we would not be chargeable to any of you, while we preached to 
you the Gofpel of God. '" You are Witnelfes, and. God too is 
Witnefa, how Holy, Jufr, and Irreproachable our Behaviour was 
to you who believe. " You know likcwife how we exhorted and 

encouraged 



Chap. IIL I. T H E S S A L 0 N I .A N S. 
encouraged every one of you, as a Father does his Children, con
juring you " to live in a manner worthy of the God who has 
called you to his glorious Kingdom. 

'' For this caufo alfo we incetl'andy render thanks to God, that 
when you heard his Word preached by us, you received it, not as 
the Word of l\1en, but as, what it really is, the Word of God. 
which is efficacious in you who believe. " For you, Brethren, 
have followed the Example of the Churches of God which in 'Judea 
believe ia J'.fas Chrijl : for you have fuffered the fame Treatment 
by your own Country-men, tli11t they have by the 'Jrws : ''even 
thofe ']ws who haye put to .death the Lord 'Jefus and their own 
Prophets, and have alfo perfecuted us: they feek not to pleafc God, 
and they arc Enemies to Mankind, ' 6 and to fill up the Meafnre of 
their Sins they would hinder us .from preaching Salvation to the 
Gentiles; but' the 'vVrath has finally overtaken them, 

'' As for oJJrfe,lvcs, my Brethren, we having been fo fuddenly 
deprived of you, and feparatcd in Perfon, though not in AJfeCl:ion, 
have the more earneftly defir.ed to fee you again. '' W c therefore 
purpofed to return to you, and I P au/ have attempted it more than 
once, but Sat!\ll was our hindrance : ' 9 for what is our Hope, or 
Joy, or the Crown we boall: of 1 is it not you, when we /liall 
appear before our Lord 'Jejiu Chrijl at his coming ? for you are 
our Glory and Joy. 

a Ver. 16. tk Wrath hath finally Wtrtalm them,] The DcftruB:ion of 7,·rufulc1n by 
the Rcmans was then approaching. 

C H A P. III. 

'wHe1·efore .being impatient to hear of you, WC chofe to be left 
alone at Athens, •and have feut our Brother 'fimothy, who 

is a 1'1inifter of God, and our Fellow-labourer in tho GofJ>el of 
(:~1ri1IJ, to t;Onfirm and encourage yot1 in t!1c F~tit11, $ that nur1c of 
;·<;:~ fnotJld l)e ftaggered l>y tl1efe ottr AfHiaions : fOr you kno'v 
that we arc deilined to fuffcr. •And even when we were with you, 

Aa a we 
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we foretold that we l11ould be perfocuted, as you know it happened. 
' I\' ot being able therefore to wait any longer, I font to learn the 
fiate of your Faith, left the Tempter might have feduced you, 
and fo ~ur Labou~ been difappointed. ' But now that 'Timothy is 
returned, and brings fo good an Account of your Faith and 
Charity, and \hat you always keep an atl:Cdionate Remembrance of 
u<, and are as earne(lly defirous to fee us, as we are to fee you ; 
., we have been greatly confoled amidft all our Troubles and Dif
trefi'es by the AITurance we have of your Faith : • for we are now 
revived, fince you continue ftedfaft in the Lord. 

• How can we be fufficiently thankful to God upon your account 
for ail the Joy which for your fakes we feel _in the prefence of 
o~r God, ' 0 whom we befecch with Fervour Night and Day to 
grant that we may again vifit you, and perfed what is defeCtive in 
your Faith ? " May;God our Father and our Lord Jefas ChrijJ prof
per octr Journey to you. "and may the· Lord· improve you more 
and more in Love towards one another, and towards all Men 1 

even fuch Love as we bear to you : •i to the end that lie !)lay 
eftabliih your Hearts unblameable in Holinefs befure God our 
Father at the coming of the Lord 'Jefas CbrijJ with all his Saints. 

C HAP. IV. 

' w· HAT we have farther to add is to befeech and exhort you, 
Brethren, by the Lord Jefas, that as you have been 

taught by us how to walk in the Ways of Piety, you would more 
ond more advance in them. .'You knOIW the Precepts v1hicb we 
gave you in the Name of the Lord Jefits: ' for the Will of God 
is that you fbould become Holy, and abftain from •all Impurity : 
•and that every one of you lhould treat his Body as a thing holy and 
refpetlable : ; and not indulge exorbitant Defires, as the Heathen 
who know not God. ' And finally that no one over-reach and 

~ all Impurity)] The Word in .the Original is commonly rendered by F/ir1:i,·r.:i~11, but 
the Srnfe of it is u1ore general, and extends to all alb of Uncleanncfs. 

injure 



Chap. IV. I. T H E S S A L 0 N I A N s: 
injure his Brother • in that refpect, becaufe the Lord is the Aveng~r 
of all fuch Crimes; as we have formerly declared and alfored you. 
' For God hath not called us to Impurity, but to HolinefS. ' He 
therefore who reJelteth what we have here faid, rejelteth not a 
Man, but God, ' who hath given to us his holy Spirit. 

9 As to brotherly Love, there is no need to write about it, God 
having inftructed you .in that Duty : '" and indeed you praC\ife 
it towards all the Brethren in M11cedani11: we only exhort you, 
Brethren, to make a greater Progrefs in it; "and that you keep 
yourfelves quiet, and do your O'I' n Bufinefs, and work with your own 
IIands, as we commanded you ; " that fo you may maintain a 
good Character with thofe that are out of the Church, and not 
want any thing. 

'' I would not, Brethren, that you fhould be ignorant of what 
concerns thofe who are departed, ' that you may not be afflicted 
as otlier Men are who have no Hope. ,. For if we believe that 
Jefas died and rofe again, we muft alfo believe that God will raife 
up by 'J'.fus thofe who are departed, and affemble them together 
with him. 'l For this we fay unto yoti by the \Vord of the Lord, 
that• we who remain alive until the coming of the Lord, lhall not 
enter [into blifs] before thofe who are departed. ••.For as foon as the 
Order Jhall be given by the Voice of the Archangel, and by the 
Trumpet of God, the Lord himielf iliall defccnd from I-leaven ; 
and the Dead in Chrijl lhall rife firft: '' after that, fuch of us as 
are then aliv~, Giall together with them be taken up into the Air 
upon.the Clouds to meet the Lord: and fo we lhall eternally live witlt 
him. ''Therefore comfort one another with what Iha\'C here related. 

b Ver. 0. in that rtJ>rn, 1 Adulttryt as the Context iliew~ • 
.. Ver. 8. wlM hath gi'l.:en to uJ hishJySpirit,}By which Spirit \\"e have been i11ll:ru8:ed. 

to ~i.ve the Precepts before enjoined. 
d Ver. 13. wbtt ore departed,] I~iterally, 11:ho are ojktp. 
c \ 7er. 15. WI wht remt1in alive '11111il, &c.J orfueh of us aJ oreafrr...'I, &c. l''or it i!: 

not re<tfonabJe to fuppofe that the Apoftle here meant hhnfelf, but be {pea.ks in thi.: 
Pcrfon of fuch Chriftians as ihould be then alive. I believe the Tbefiilk1:ia1q. n1i!look 
this paffage as meant dircCUy of himfelf, and thence inferred that the: J).1.y cf J?.td;.;
ment was very near, wbicli Opinion he therefore refuted in his (c;conJ l.\:t~:.:r tu 
tiH::lll at tile begiMUii of tiJe f.;ccnd Ch:iplcr. 

C II AP. 
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CH AP. V. 
·'BUT • as to the Time and the Moment, there is no need Bre-

thren, that I .lhould write about it. • For you very well 
know that the Day of the Lord will' come as a Thief in the Night. 
' For while they fay Peace and Security, a fudden Deftrultion will 
come upon them, as Travail upon a W eman with Child ; and 
they lhall not efcape. • But you, Brethren, are not in Darknefa fo 
as to be furprifed by that Day, as by a Thief. s You all arc Chil
dren of the Light, and Children of the Day : we are not of the 
Night, or of Darknefs. 6 Let us therefore not fleep, as do thofe 
others; but let us be vigilant, and fobcr. 7 For they that fiecp, 
fleep in the Night; and they that be drunken, are drunken in the 
Night. ' But let us, who are Children of the Day, be fober, put
ting on the Breaft-plate of Faitli and' Charity, and for an Helmet, 
the Hope of Salvation. •For God iiatb not appoiiiied us to wrath, 
but to acquire Salvation 'by oiir Lord j<:fui Chrijl, -· who died for 
us, that b whether we wake or fleep, we lhould live, all together, 
with him. " Wherefore comfort and edify one another, as y9n 
have hitherto done. , 

" We alfo bi:fccch you, Bretl\ren, to have a great regard for them 
who labour in the Miniftry, who prclide over you .in the Lord, and 
inftruct you. '' Treat them with Love and Veneration for the 
fake of their Ofiice, and have no debates with them. Have Peace 
among yourfelves. 

We farther exhort you, Brethren, to reprove tbofe who arc dif
orderly, to comfort thofc who are difpirited to fupport the weak, 
and to have Patience with all. 'J Take care that none render Evil 
for Evil: and ftrive to do all the good you can to one another, and 
I'> all-Men. ' 6 Be always <:hcufut. "Pray incelfantly. " Give 
thanks to God upon all occafions: for it is bis \Viii that you lhould 
<lo fo by 'Jejiis Cbri/I. '' ~~h not the Spirit. ' 0 Defpife not 

, Ver. J. ar·tq the-Time an.1th, ltf~rc;1!,] 6f the Cominz: of Chrj/1. 
b Ver. JO. w/:,,thtrwe wa/re 6r fo~p,] i.e. hve or die. 'Vb ether we be of the num~r 

of th!Jfe who t:erart this Life before the .COmit1g of (;hrijl, Ot: of thOfc who (ur1'i\·e 
till that time •. ·1·hc 1\pofilc refers to what he had faid befcrc, Chap. lV. 13. &<;. 

Pro .. 



Chap. I. II. T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 
' Propbecyings. " Prove all things:. adhere to that which is good: 
" abftain from all appearance of Evil. · 

" Now may God himklf, the God of Pcaee; make you intirely 
lloly: may every part of you, your Spirit,. Soul 81\'d• Body be pre
ferved irreprovablc at the ceming of our Lorll' 'ftfas CT.Jrifl, He 
who has called yon is faithful, and he will perform it. 
'' Brethren, pray for us. .. Salute all the Brethren· with an holy 

kifs. '' 1 charge you by the Lord, that this Epill!e be read to all 
the holy Brethren. · .. The Grace of our Lord Jefi11 Cbrijl be 
with you. Amen. · 

c Ver. 20. propli«yings.] Or prea,°hi.•g (as WC lhou1<f ray) ruc'h as Wa.s then cufl:o
mary in the Chtiffiaa 4nemblies. 

The Second Epillle of P AU L the Apoille to the 
T H.E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 

CH AP. I. 
• p.ttu L, and Sih•afltJS, and 'Iil11fJtly to the Church of the 

'l'helfalonians, in God our Father, and the Lord Jefi1s Cbrifl: 
' Grace and Peace be with you from God our Father, and the 
Lord Jefus Ch,.ifi. 

' We are obliged to render continual thanks to God, upon your 
account, Brethren, as we have reafon to do, becaufe your Faith greatly 
improves, and your mutual Charity grows more fervent : • fo that· 
we .boaft of you in the Churches of God upon account of your Pa
tience and Faith in all the Perfecutions and Affiilliono you endure, 
s which are •an inftance of the juft Judgment of God, whereby you 
may be rendered worthy of his Kingdom, for which you Cutrer: 6 his 
Jufl:ice is equally concerned to affiiCl: thofe in their turn who have 
affiiClcd you; 'and to grant to you who have been affiiCl:~d, repofewitb 
us, when the Lord Jefus, attended by his Angels, the Minifters of 

. 
.. Jfn t1J/lan~ sf the jo/f Jutlgmmt ef Gad'J The Judgment of God, or, which is 

·~h.c fame, the Exercife of hi!l Jufticc, has a double Ohje<..9:; in good f\.1ctt for their 
Purlfi.cation, ;:nJ in bad .?\.-Iert (or their Punifhmcnt. Pcrfecution i110i&d, and 
{ulferci..'1 furni.ilit!. both tilel~ 0ljc:t'ts refpeCli\•c!y. 

his 
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his Power, lhall be revealed from Heaven ' in flaming Fire to takr. 
Vengeance of thofe who know not God, and do not oboy the Gofpel 
of our Lord Jefus Cbrijl, • who lhall be punilhcd with everlafting 
DeftruClion from the prefence of the Lord, and the Glory of his 
Power ; ' 0 when he lhall come to be glorified in his Saint•, and 
to be admired in all who believe in him : for what we have tefiified 
and declared to you lhall be verified in that Day. 

" Wherefore we continually .-pray for you that our God may by 
his Power render you •vorthy of your Vocation, and according to the 
gracious De6gns of his Goorlnefs accomplifh the Wark of Faith in 
you : " that the Name of our Lord 'Jefas Chrijl may be glorified 
in you, and that you may be glorified in him, by the Grace of our 
Go<l and Lord Jefus Chri/I. 

C H A P. II. 
, Now "\vith ref peel to the coining of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, 

and our being affembled with him, I defire, Brethren, • that 
you would not inconfiderately change your Sentiments, and be 
alarmed by any Revelation, or Difcourfe, or Letter as from us, a• 
if the Day of Chrifl were to come immediately. ' Let no l'vlan 
any way impofe upon you : for that (hall not be until the Apo£b1y 
tirG: come, and the l\llan of Sin be revealed, that Son of Perdition, 
•that Adverfary, who exalteth himfelf ab>Ve all that is called God 
or thot is worlhipped; fo as to feat himfelf as God in the Temple 
of God, and declare himfclf to be God. ' Do you not remember 
that • I told you thefc things when I was with you 1 6 And you 
know what now reftrains, that he may not be revealed until his 
proper time. 7.For the Myllery of Iniquity does already work: 
on1y he wl10 11ow reftr.iins, \viii reftrain, unti1 l'Ie be taken ct1t of 
the way. 8 And then lhall that wicked one be revc.1!ed, whom 
the LorJ w:ll codi:mc with the Brc•th of his 1\1outh, and ddhoy 

;i V l'r. 5, 6. l tJ1l -µ11 tl·r.fi· 1hing; w.! "'; I was with )'-~tt, and pu k'r.t·':J t~·.~:rt ntJU' rt
fl1 f.'il'1, S.oc.] \:O',.fc ha\·c here a \•ery palpable i11fiance of the obf.:·Jricy which ri•·.1,7: 
".frC'r:. P<:~·nr i!; e='ifl<'l;iry 'V;itinr<:, \\'h"rc we kDow not what has pa!1Cd bClV-'r:tn 
t::e lv-J;e:!'''•···--1;; 

witil 



Chap. II. II. T H E S S A L 0 N I A N S. 
with that Brightnefs of his coming. ' That wicked one [I•ruy] 
Jliall con>e in the force ' of Satan with all kind of Power, with 
falie Signs and falie Prodigies, '° and every Delufion which Vice 
produces in thofe who peri!R, becaufe they receive not the Love of 

Truth< that they may be faved. " Wherefore God wi11 fend them 
Delufions fo efficacious that they will believe Fallhood: " that 
thofe who will not believe Truth, but delight i:n Vice may be 
condemned. 

'1 As for you, Brethren beloved of the Lord, we arc obliged 
to render continual thanks to God, for having ' from the beginning 
~hofen you to be faved by Sanctification of the·Spirit and Belief of the 
Truth; ,. to which he has cal!cd you by the Gofpel we preach, 
that you may obtain the Glory of our Lord 'Jefus Cbrifl. " Do 
you therefore, Brethren, perfift, and< retain well the DoClrine which 
you have been taught, whether by \Vord of Mouth, or our Letters. 

Now may our Lord Jefus Chri/I, and God our Father, who 
hath fo loved us as to grant us a Confolation that will never end, 
an cl a fir1n Hope in his Favour, 11 a11imate your HeartS, and con
firm you in all good Doctrine and Practice. 

b \ 7er. 9.j;rct.] Gr. Energy. 
c Ver. Beunft thq rtceivJt ru;t th1 lofJe of Truth, &c.J The Love of Ttllth is a Gift 

of God, which fome receive and others rejea. In thofe who rc(:eive this Gift, the 
J:..oVe Of Truth prevails againJl the vicious felf-Jovc, h> as to make them CfJnd..·111n 

tfnnjikm for what they bav caaed contrary to it, and ,fa1y thtn-./ifues in obeying it for 
the future. And when the-y thws conform co the 1'ruth at the r-xpence of jt4[-u·iU 
and ftlf-appr6hati~n, the \•ittuous Violeal·c they do themfi:lves ill rcw<:rdcd by an 
high<'r Advaacemtnt in the Love, in the Knowledge, and in the praaice of T ru:h. 

Thofc on the-contrary wJ10 reject the Lo\·e of 1'ruth, arc juf~;y puuil'.u.<.-<l with 
the lofs of it, and given•uP to falf-dtlufltAI. Hereby God, who is n1erciful t•\'Cn in his 
ACls ofJuftice, prc\lcnts the gre;:i.tcr Guilt they mull incur, \\'bile they p1.!riiH with th:.:ir 
Eyes open, and in defpite of the Truth they 01:re coniCi.ous of, l-J;,•.v d:~ritvrab!c is 
their St~te to whom fuch Mercies are ncctli:i.ry ~ 1·h:! thought fhouit.! alarm c!'.1•_01. 

ti \!er. 13. flcm t.i~t 1¥gi1u1i11.g,] a[ the bc~inning: of the Chrifii;•n Diljlenfation. 
Th<" \' ulg:ite here b;L'> prhni1ia1, which is the lime f(":l!i-. 

e \·'er. 1 5. 1·e1din wt:ll the Dollrin') Jo'or ])~ltrint the G~1'efl has <frndi;iJJ!S, but not in 
1~1e mrn..l::.rn fcnfe of that tc1111, \Vhich excludes the ::;ri11,·11 li'~rd here joiac<l \Vilb 

ur.al lnftru;;:lion. 

VoL. II. B li 
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C Ii AP. III. 

'Ii' JN ALLY, Brethren, pray for us that the Word of the Lon! 
may fpread more and more, and beheld in efteem, as it is 

•mong you 1 and that we may be delivered from unreafonable and 
\vicked Men : for all Men have not Faith. ' But the Lord, who 
is faithful wilt confirm you, and prefervc you from the evil one. 
•And we promife ourfclves that by the Lord's Affifiance you not 
only now do, but will continue to do what we prefcribe. s In the 
meon time I pray the Lord to dired your Hearts in his Love, 
and the patient waiting• for Chrijl. 

6 \Ve charge you, Brethren, in the Name of our Lord 'Jefu• 
C.hrifl, to withdraw from all thofe of your Brethren, whofe con
duct is irregular, and not agreeable to the Infimctions which they 
have received from us. ' For you know what an Example we 
ha.·e fet for your Imitation, and how regular our condm'.l: wns, 
and that we lived at no Man's Expence, but worked hard Night 
and Day, that we might not be burdenfome to any of you : • not 
that we had not a Right to.our Maintenance, but becaufe we wodJ 
make ourfelves an Example which you 1hould imitate. '° For while 
we were with you we laid down this rule, " That if any Jl;fon would 
" not work, neither lhould he eat." " Now being informed that 
there are among you diforderly Pertons, who do no \.Vork, but 
bufy themfelvcs with the Affairs of others l ,, we charge Cuch 
l'erfons, and we exhort them by our Lord Jejus Chriji, that they keep 
lhemfelves quiet; that they work, and • earn their Bread hy Labour. 

13 As 10r you, Brethren, be not tired in tile difCI1argc of your 
Duey, •• but if any Man difobey what we have ordered by this 
Epiftle, uote tliat Man, and havo no Communication with 
him, that he may be aOiamed. " Yet do not regard him as an 
Enemy, but admcnith him as a 13rother. 

a \'er. 12. rorn tha"r Brtad ty LaWNr.] Literally, e'td iJ.·~.:, vum Brtti:!, i.e. whi{"h 
they have c:irncd thcn1ft:l\•es. 



Chap. I. I. T I M 0 T H Y. 187 
'' :\low may the Lord of Peace himfelf grant you continual 

peace in all refpeds. The Lord be with you all. " I Paul fulute 
''on: this Salutation is my own Hand-writing. So I fign all my 
Letters. ,, The Grace of our Lord Jefw Chrift be with you an. 
Amer1. 

'fhe Firfl: Epillle of P A U L the Apoftle to 
TI ~1 0 THY. 

CH AP. I. 

'PAUL an Apoftte· of jefus C/Jrijf by tl\'e Order of Cod our 
Saviour, :md of the Loid 'Jefttr Cbhjl our Hiipe ; 'to 'f'imothy 

my true Son in the Faith: Grace, Mercy, and Peace fr on• God. our 
Father, and Jefa; Clorijf our Lord. 

' I befeech you, as I did before wlien I \vent for M'acedonia, to 
continue fiill at Ephifrts, that you may enjoin certain Perfons to 
teach 110 different Dolhine, 4 nor amufe themfclves with Fables 
and endlefs Genealogies, which contribute more to Difputes than to 
improvement in Piety, which can be done only by Faith. s For the 
end of preaching is Charity out of a pure Hedrt, and a good Con
lcience, and a fincere Faith, 6 from which fome ha.ving fwerved, 
have turned afide unto vain janglin&: ' am! fut up for Teachers 
ci the Law, though they neither undcrftand what they fay, r.or 
the Nature of thofe things which they lay a ftrefa upon. '\Vt 
know that the Law is profitable when a Man makes that ufe oi it 
f,1r ,•.;hich it was given ; 9 and· is aware that t11e I.:aw is not made 
for the ju!l Man but for rhofe who are wickeol •nd:rli!obedient, for Irre
ligious, Vicious, ... nd. prophane Perfons; for P<>rricides and JV!urderers,. 
••for Fornfoators and Sodomitos, for Men-ftcolers, Liars, and per
jured Perfons, and whatover elfe is contrary to the falutary Doctrine, 
"whim is taught in the glorious Gofpel of the bleill:d God, whereof 
ilie Difpenfation was committed to me. . 

.Bb2. l 
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" I render thanks to him who has enable me, even Chrijl Jrfos 

our Lord, for that be deemed me one fit to be trufted, and put 
me into the Miniftry; '' me who before was a Blafphemer and 
\'ioknt Perfecutor, but I obtained Mercy, becaufe, being then 
void of Faith, I did it ignorantly; ''and the Favour of our Lord 
both been exceeding abundant towards me with the Faith and Love 
\vhich proceeds from Jr.fas Chrifl. "It is a certain Truth and 
dcferves the utmoft approbation, that Chri/I Jefus came into the 
\Vorld to fave Sinners, whereof I am chief' : ' 6 and for this 
rcafon I obtained Mercy, that in me, the chief, Jifus Cbri/I might 
ditplay his perfell: Patience, ·for a Pattern to thofe who tliould here
after believe on him, in order to eternal Life. '' Now to the King 
of tho U niverfe, the eternal, invifible, and only wi!e God, be 
f.lonour and Glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

" I have recommended this matter to you, Son 'Iimothy, that 
' according to the Predill:ions made concerning y-0u, you may, as 
they foretold, exert yourfclf with fuccefs in this Conflill:, '' being 
fupported by Faith, and a good Confcicnce; \Vhich latter fume having 
rtjefred, of their Faith have made lhipwreck. ~ Such are Hyme
neu• and Alexander; whom I have excommunicated, that they 
may learn not to blafpheme. 

a Ver. 15. wher~f I anz d»'!f:] As diil:aclce diminiChes Ohjet\:s to the Sithr, and 
ncamefs magnifies them : ro to holy Men their own 1'"'auJts appear greater than tbofe 
of others; ahd Truth is not i1tiurcd by Expre1Jic.1is which Humility fuggefts, becaufe 
they fpeak their real Sl:ntiments. 

b Ver. 18. acurding ti theP,.1JilliMzs] Set: Chap. IV. ver. 14. 

CH AP. II. 

' I Recommend then in the firll: place that Supplications, Prayers, 
lnterceffions, and Thankfgivings be made for all Men: ' for 

Kings and all that are in authority; •that we 1nay lead a peaceable 

a Ver. 2. that 'll.'l 111tlJ kall, &c.] That under their proteaion we may have the free 
exercifc of our holy Religiou. The Apoft:lc often ufcs Piety as fynonymous with 
(:/;rfJ1iani! y. 

Lifo 



Chap. III. I. T I M 0 T I-l Y. 
Life in all piety, and purity of manners. ' For this is right, and 
acceptable to God our Saviour; •who wills that all !\fen fliould be 
faved, and come to the Knowledge of the Truth: s for there is one 
God, and one Mediator between God and Mell, even the Man 
Cl:rijl Jrfas; 'who gave himfelf a Ranfom for all, to be tellified 
in due time: 'whcreunto I am ordained a Preacher •nd •n Apofile, 
(I fpeak the Truth in the Prefencc of Chrijl and with all fincerity,) 
a Teacher of-the Gentiles to inftruCl them in the true Fnith. 

' \Vhat I require therefore is that in all your Alfemblics the Men 
'.pray, lifting up holy !lands, without Wrath or Debate: 'and 
alfo that the Women [in your All'emblics] be drell'cd dt·cently, 
adorning themfelves with ba!hfulnefs, and fobriety: not with braided 
Bair, or Gold, or Pearls, or CQIUy Array; ' 0 but with good Works, 
as it becometh Women profeffing' Piety. "Let the \Voman learn 
in filence with all docility: " for I do not permit a Woman to 
teach, nor to ufurp Authority over the Man, but to bo in filence. 
''For Adam was formed firft, and E•ve afterwards. ••And Afi,,,,, 
was not deceived, but the Woman being deceived was the Caufe 
of the Tranfgreffion. •s Yet the Women il1all be faved in Child
bearing, if they perfift in Faith, and Love, and a holy modefi Life •. 

b Ver. 8. prUJ~] Perform the public Offices of Devotion. 
e Ver. 10. Pin,.] The Chriftian Religion. 

C H A P. III. 

' I T is certain that whofoever defires to be a Bithop, defires an 
excellent Office. •A Bithop then mull: be blamelefs, the 

Huiband of one Wife, vigilant, fober, grave, hofpitable, and 
capable to inftruct; 1 not given to Wine, nor violent, nor greedy of 
fordid Gain, but moderate, and neither Qrutrrelfome, nor Covetous; 
•one who governs well his own Family, and keeps his Children in 
fubmi!lion with all gravity. ( s For if a Man know not how to govern 
his own Family, how can he take care of the Church "f Clod?) 
• Nor lhould he be a new Convert, lefi brieg ehtecl with Pride 

~ · he 



I. 1' I 1f 0 T II Y. Chap. IV. 
he tl\cAild incur the Came Condemnation which Lucifer did. 1 More
over he o:ight to have a good Reputation among the Infidels, 
"'left he fall into reproach, and the Snare of the Devil. 

'Likewife the D•acons mufi be grave, not double-tongued, not 
gi,·cn to much \Vine, not greedy of fordid Gain, •but preiCrving 
the !\ilylkry of Faith •in a pure Confcience. ' 0 And let them be 
proved before their admiilion: and then, if they be found blamelefa, 
let them exerciio their r,1inifiry. " Their Wives alfo lhould be 
grave, not Slanderers, !ober, faithful in all things. '"Let the Deacons 
be the Hu!bands of one \Vite, and fuch as govern well their Children. 
ond their Families. '; For thofe who well difcharge the Office of a 
Deacon acquire for themfelvcs an honourable Degree•, and great 
alforance in preaching the·Chrifiiaa Faith. 

" I write theii: things to you, (hoping to come to you in a little 
time,) ''to the end·that if l !hould tarry long, you may know 
how to conduct vourfelf in the Houfe of Cod, which is the Church 
of the iiving c;,a, the pillar and ground of the Trutlt. ''For 
certainly ' the· Myfu:ry of Piety is great: God has bectr manifefted in 
the Fletl1, juftified in the- Spirit, feea 11f Angels, preached to the 
Gentiles, believed on in the World, taken up into Glory •. 

• \t er. 7. L!fl ht fall t'nto r'"fJ1M.:b,] For the bad J,,ife he led before his Converllo~,. 
anJ tbat reproach beco1ne a Snare, fo as to tempt him to apoflafy. 

:.. Ver. 9. tl·e Myjitry of Fai!h] Chriftianity. 
h Ver. i 3. an /:";11t;1.11·a5/e-D"lru,] That of}Jrjcfl: or Biffiop. 
c: Ver. i6. Ve M1fltry rf Pitty] Chriflianity fo named to diftinguiih it from the 

V;tiious Religions. of the ~eathcn which were called their Mylleries. 

----·------------------------
CH. AP. IV. 

'N 0 W the Spirit fait~1.exprefly that.in future times fome giving 
ear to feducmg Spmts and Doltnnes of Demons, lhall apof

tatizc from the Faith, ' by the Artifices of Impoftors, who teach 
Err-0rs under a pretence of Piety; but have their own Confcience 
feared with a hot Iron. ' They will prohibit Marriage, and'. onjoin 
obiliru:ncc from Meats, which God hath.created, that the Faithful, 

whn 



Chap. V. I. TIM 0 THY. 
who know the Truth, may receive them with thankfgiving: •for 
every Creature of God is good, and nothing to be refofed, if it be 
received with thankfgiving: 'for it is fanctified with the Word of 
God, and Prayer. 

• Reprefeoting thefe things to the Brethren yon will approve yonr
felf a goodMinifter of Jefus Cbrifl, bred in the Inftrnll:ions of Faith 
and good Learning, to which yon have diligently applyed yonrfclf. 

1 But rejell: prophane and frivolous Fables. ' Exercife yourfelf 
to Piety', for bodily Exercife profiteth little, but Piety is profitable 
to all things, having the promife of the prefent Life, and of that 
which is to come, ' this is faithful Advice, and merits a full Appro
bation. " For it is to this end [viz. exercife in Piety] that we 
fuffer toil and reproach, becaufe we place our hope in the living 
God, who is the Saviour of all Men, efpecialJy of Believers. "Declare 
then thefe things, and teach them. 

"Let your demeanour be fuch that no Man may defpife your 
youth; but be yourfelf an example to the Believers in your Difcourfe, 
Behaviour, Charity, Zeal, Faith, and Chafiity. "Till I come 
spply yourfelf to Reading, to Exhortation, and InftruB:ion, '4 Neg
lccr not die Gift you have, and which was given you, ' as ·it was 
foretold whe11 you were ordained by the Aifcmbly of the Pridls. 
•i Confider well thefe things, give thyfelfwbolly to them, that your 
proficiency may appear to all. '' Be attentive to your own Conduct, 
and to what you teach others. . Pe_rfevere in thefe Dnties, for Co 
doing you will both fave yourfelf and thole who hear you. 

a Ver. 8. Exn·.ife s~urfilf t'1Pi.:zv,1 By the Pra..!l:ice of the Prc:e11ce of God, 
b \'er. 14. as·it WriJfareuld,] S<:t: Chap. I. ver. 18. 

--------------' _ .. _ ..... 

CH AP. V. 

• D 0 not rebuke an aged l\1an, but befeech him a,; 1 Father: 
treat the younger l\.1en as Bretl1rct1; 1 tl1e e;1.l~r \\-' 01r1~n as 

1\llothers, the younger as Sifters, with all purity. 'Take care of 
t!ic 

19-1 



192 J. 'f I M 0 T H Y. Chap. V. 
the Widows', who are Widows indeed•. •But when a \\'idow 
has Children or Grand-children, let them be taught, as their 
princip:il Duty, to praltife Piety at home, by requiting the Obligations 
they have to their Parents; for this is right, and well pleafing to 
God. ' As fur one who is a \Vidow indeed and quite deftitute, let 
her put her truft in God, and continue in Devotion Night and Day. 
6 But a Widow who lives in pleafure, is dead while fhe liveth. ' Re
commend thefe things to your People, that they may be without 
reproach: s but if any provide not for his own Relations, efpecially 
thofo who arc neareft akin; he hath denied the Faith, and is werte 
than an Infidel. 

•Let no Widow be put on the Lift under tbreefcore Years old, 
having been the Wife of one Man, '°and recommended by her 
good Works, as having well educated Children, lodged Strangers, 
walhed the Saints Feet, relieved the diftreffed, and diligently foughr 
all occafions of praCl:ifing Virtue. " As for younger Widows, do 
not admit them: for after having in wantonnefs caft off the reftraint
of Religion, they will marry again; "wherein they are much to be 
condemned, becaufe they violate their former Engagement: and 
moreover being idle they get a habit of rambling from Houfe to 
lioufe; and are not only idle, but alfo Tale-bearers, and Bufy
bodies, fpeaking things which they ought not. '<My determination 
then is that tbofo who are young !hould marry, bear Children, 
govern their Families, and give no occation for the Adverfary to 
reproach us.-" For fame have alreany apofiatized. 

''If any of the Faithful have Widows of their Family, let them 
provide for them; and let not the Church be burdened with them, 
that lhe may be able to provide for thofe who are quite deftitute. 

"Let the P.riefts, who difcharge their Office wdl, be confi.dered 
as Perfons that deferve an ample tccompence; efpecially thofe who 
are empbycd in preaching and teaching. "Foe the Scripture faith, 

a Ver. 3. takt car~ ef] Literally /xm;ur, See Mmt. XV. 5, 6. 
b id. lf"id?Ws indeed.]Difolt1te, as the Etymology ef the Word in theOri~inal imports.

Such were then inaintained by tile Alrus of the Church. 
Thou 



Chap. VI. I. TIM 0 THY. 
Thou lhalt not muzzle the Ox that treadeth out the Corn: and 
The Labourer is worthy of his reward. '' Receive not an accufa
tion againft a Prieft, but upon the Dcpofition of two or three 
Witnelfes. 

'
0 Reprove in pub!ick thofe who have committed a Crime, that 

others may fear to offend. " I charge thee before God, and the 
Lord Jefus ChrijJ, and the elect Angels, that thou obferve thefe 
things without prejudice for or againft any Perfon. 

" Proceed with · circumfpeCl:ion when you confer holy Orders, 
that you may not be anfwerable for the Faults of others: keep your
felf clear. ., (Do not continue to drink only Water, but take a 
little Wine for the fake of your Stomach, and your frequent Infir· 
mities.) "''The Faults of fome Men are fo publick, that they prevent 
enquiry in order to make a judgment of 'them: and the Faults of 
others arc not to be difcovered till after fuch enquiry. " Likewifc 
the good Works; of Mime arc. apparent liefmehand; and they that 
are otherwife cannot he concealed [when a proper Enquiry is made.] 

c Ver. "'4t 25.J Tbefo V erfes con~in. reafons for being ca.utious in Ordination, 
mentioned ver. ~2. 

C H A P. VI. 

'LET thofe, who are _Servants to Heathen Maftcrs •, treat them 
with the ntmoft ref peel:; that tile Name and Do Cline of God 

be not blafphcmed. •.And as for thofe, who have Chriftian Maliers, 
let them not think Dightingly of them, bccaufc they are Brethren : 
but ferve them better, bei;aufe they are Chriftians, and to be loved as 
partak;crs of the fame Advantages. This you lhould reprefent to 
them, and exhort them to praCl:ifc it. 

• If any Man tettch otherwife, and does not acquiefce in the 
falutary Inftruaions of our Lord Jefo1 Chrift, and the DoCl:rine of 
Piety, •he is proud, and knows nothing, but has the difeafe of 

a Ver, 1. 14 HtfJt!Jttt M'!fln-s,] Seever, 2. 

VoL.Jl, Cc Dif-
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Difputation and Controverfy ahout Words, whence come Envy, 
Strife, Slanders, evil Surmifes, l perverfe Difcourfes of Me11 cor
rupt in !Vfind, and void of Truth, who co1.1fidcr Piety as a means 
to enrich themfelves: Avoid all fuch PcrfoM. 

'Piety indeed with Contentment is great Riches: 1 tor we brought 
nothing into the World, and it is certain that we can carry nothing 
out. • \Vhen therefore we have Food and Raiment, let us be there
with content. • Thofc who would be rich, fall into Temptations and 
Snares, and many foolilh and pernicious Defires, which plunge Mell 
in utter Dellruetion. '° For the love of Money is the root of 
all Evil; which fame coveting have gone aftray from the Faith, and 
involved themfelves in many troubles. 

"But do thou, 0 Man of God, fly from thefe things; and 
follow Jufiice, Piety, Faith, Love, Patience, MeeknelS •. n Strive 
generoufly for the Faith: Secure to yourfelf eternal Life, to which 
you have been called, and in the View of which you made a glorious 
Profetfion • before many Wituefies. " I c;harge you __ before God 
who giveth life to all things, and before Chrijl 'Jifus, who made lO 
glorious a· Profeffion under Pontiu1 Pilat•, ••that you 'follow thefe 
Diredions punllually and irreproachably until the appearing of our 
Lord 'Jtfus Obrifi, '' which lhall be manifefted at his own time 
by Him, who is the bleffed and only Potentate, the King of 
Kings, and Lord of Lords; "who only hath immortality, dwelling 
in the Light which no l\1an can approach, whom .no- Man hath 
feen, nor can fee: to whom be H9nour, and Power cverlafting. 
Amen. · 

''Charge them who are rich in this.World, that they be not proud, 
nor put their t~uft in uncertain Riches, but in the living God, who 
abundantly giveth us all things to enjoy: •• that they do good, that 
they be rich in good Works, ready to di!lribute, willing to communi-

a Ver. 12. 14u motle a glarintt Prefejfon] St. Paul, ]Uh. XIII. ver. 22. fays, that 
'Ti,,.~thy tuas fd ot lihtrty, whence we m~y concJude that he had been put in Prifon 
upon account of the 1'~aith, and on that occafion made the Profedion here fpokc of; 
and the rather bccaufc the Profcflion Qf Chrijl bcfwC' Pilmt is mentioned in the V cr(e 
foY9wing. 

cate; 
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cate; ''laying up in ftore for themfelves a good Fund for the time 
to come, that they may attain eternal-Life. 

"' O 'Timothy, keep that which is committed to your truft, avoiding 
prophane and vain altercations, and oppofitians of Science fallly 
fo called: " which fome profeffing, have fallen from the Faith. 
Grace be with you. Amen. 

The Second Epill:le of PA U L the Apofile, to 

TIM 0 THY.· 

C I-I A P. I. 

'pAu L an Apoftle of Jefas Chrifl by the \Vil! of God, [ieot] 
to declare the promife of Life which is in Chrifl Jefas ; ' ta 

'limcthy my beloved Son: Grace, Mercy, and Peace from God 
the Father, and 'Jefiis Chri.fl our Lord. 
. ' I thank God; whom I ferve with a pure Confcience, • as my 

Jiore-fatl\ers did, that I inceffantly remember you in my Prayers 
Night and Day; •being mindful of your Tear$, and greatly defiring 
to fre you thot I may be filled with joy. 'I alfo have in my thoughts 
yum' fincere Faith, which, I am perfuaded, will Pe permanent itl 
~1011, as it was in your Grandmother'Lof/ and your 1\1otl1cr ~u1iicc~ 

'I'or which reafon I again admonilh you· tci kindle up afrcih the 
Gift of God, which you received when I ordained you. 'For 
Cod has not given us a Spirit of fear: hut of Fortitude, Charity, and 
Moderation. 'Be not then alhamed of the Goij1d of our Lord, 
Jlor of me, who am a Prifoner upon his account: but take your 
lhare of the AffiiCl:ions, which nrnft be foffered for the Gofpel, ac
C<lrding to the Ability given you l'y God; 9 who is our S:viour, and
l1ati1 called us witl1 a holy Vocatio111 not according to our Worfts, 

" Ver. J· wf.·Qm l ft>-VI', as ;.•~r FortfO.tl-f.'"l tli,/j St. P,r;;/, had been calumniated by the 
Jm•; as ar1 Apofia1c from the Religion of his Forc·fotthers, for which r::afon here, 
¢d ifc(1ucutly tlfewhcre, he dccJares the contrary. 

cc 2 b,it 
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but according to his own Purpofe and Grace ; which having been 
granted for us in 'Jefus Cbrift before the \'Vorld began, .-;. now 
made manifeft by the appearing of our Saviour 'Jefus Chrijt, who 
has abolifl1ed Death, and brought Life and Immortality '" li.;:~r hy 
the Gofpel: " wherennto I am appointed a Preacher. onJ.r..RI~, 
and a Teacher of the Gentiles. "For wlrich· cauf« I ;lfo f>aifer
thefe things; yet I am not ailiamed; for l know wk.,. I have· 

· trufted, and am affured that he is able to keep what I have cam• 
mitted to him againfl: that Day. ' 

''Retain wcll tbe idea of fulutary Doetrine which you have J.,&"1 
of me concerning Chriftian Faith and Charity, •• P,at good thi•g 
which was committed to thee, keep by the I-Ioly Ghofl: which 
d welleth in us. · 

'5 You know that I have been forfaken by all thofe who are of 
4fia, • by Ph:J-gellus and Hnmogmer among the refl:. '' ~.fay the 
Lord be merciful ·to· the Family of Onejiphrous; for he often 
affifted me, and was not afhamed of my Chain: '' but when he 
came to Rome, he enquired after me very diligently,. and found 
me. '' The Lord grant that he may find mercy before him at 
that Day : and you know heft how much he ferved me at Ephe/us. 

• Ver.15.ef.dfo.)thofe of .djiawho werethenatRom1. 

CH AP. II. 
'· D 0 you therefore, my Son, fortify yourfelf in the Grace which 

is in ChrijJ 'Jefus: ' and what you have heard from me in 
the prefence of many, communicate to fuch Perfons of Integrity 
as arc qualified to inilruet others. ' Endure hardlhips patiently as 
a good Soldier of 'Je.fos Chrijl. 4 Whofoever goes to the Wars. 
does not entangle himfelf with the Aff'airs of-this Life, that he 
may pleafc him who hath chofen him to be a Soldier. s And if a 
Man combate in the public Games, he is not crowned, unlefs be 
has obferved the Rules prefcribed. 6 And the Hutbandman mull: 
labour firll: before he partake of the .Fruits. 1 Confider what I 
fay, and the Lord give thee underfianding in all dlings., . 

Remember 
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• Remomber that Jefus C/Jri_j is rifen from ihe Dead,- and .thut 

he is of the race of David according-to the Gofpel whidi I preach, 
• and for whidi I fuffer even Imprifunment as a Malefaelor; but the 
Word of God is not imprifoned. ' 0 With this view I endure all 
things for the liike of the Elect, that they alfo may obtain the fa!-' 
vation which is in Chrifl Jefus, and eternal Glory. 

" This is a certain Truth : if we die with him, _we fhall alfu· 
live with him: " if we fuffer with him, we -lliall alfo reign with 
him : but if we deny him, he will alfu deny us: " if we are on-
faithful, yet he continues faithful [as well in his Threatnings as his 
Promifes.] He cannot contradiCl: himfelf. 

'• Rcprcfcnt thefe thing$, and conjure them in tne prefence of 
the Lord not to difpute about Words, which tends only to the per
verfton of the Hearers. "Exert all your endeavour -to approve 
yourfelf to God, as a Minifl:er who hath nothing to be aihamed 
of, by rightly explaining the Word of Truth. '' But oppofo 
t.11ofe who vent prophane and vain Difcourfe, for they will go on 
to greater Impiety; "and their.Dtttrine·wilJ fpread like a Canker: 
fuch are Hymeneus and Pbiktus, '' '11'.ho have erred f(Om the Truth,
faying that the Refurreltion is already palfed; and fubverted the 
Faith of fome. " • Neverthelefs the Foundation of God fiandeth 
fore, having this lnfcription,- " The Lord knoweth them who are 
" his." and " Let every one who nameth the Name of Cbri/}, depart 
from Iniquity." •0 In a great Houfe there are not only V elfels ef 
Gold, and of Silver; . but alfo of Wood, and of Earth : fome are 
for honourable Ufes, and fome for meaner Purpofes. " Ha Man 
therefore keep himfelf pure from thefe, • he fhall be an honourable 
Velfel, confecrated fit for the Mafier's ufe, and prepared for every 
good Work. 

" Flee youthful Paffions, and adhere to Jufiiee, Faith, Charity, 
Peace, with them who call on the Lord out of a pure lleart. 
•i AToid foolifh and unedifying Q.uefiions, as you know that they 

• Ver. 19. ntWYlbt/efs tbt FoU11dati•n if G•dl Notwithllanding Co 02rly an Appear. 
ance af Here tides in the Church, yet its Foundation is fecure and can never fail. 

• Ver. purtfnm thlft] From Iniquity, vcr. i9. and Herefies, ver. J7• 
1:-eget 
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beget Contentions, " and the Servant of the Lord muft not be 
contentious; but gentle to all Men, ready to in£truCl:, patient, ''in 
Meeknefs inftruCl:ing thofe who are of a contrary Opinion, with 
hopes that peradventure God will give them the Grace to repent, 
whereby they will come to the Knowledge of the Truth ; '' and 
that recovering themfelves out of the fuare of the Devil who holds 
them captive, as from a State of Intoxication, they may become 
obedient to the Will of God. 

C H A P. III. 

'TAKE Notice of this alfo, that in• the )aft Days perilous 
times will come. • For Men lhall be Lovers of thcm

fdves, Lovers of Money, ·Vain, Proud, Slanderers, difobedient 
to Parents, ungrateful, irreligious, ' without notural Aftwion, 
pcdidious, Calumniators, incontinent, cruel, Defpifers of thofe that 
are good, 4 treacherous, infolent, conceited, addieted to V9!up
tuoufoefs, and" not Pie<y; ' whieh "they pretend to, having a Form 
of Godlinefs, but denying. the Power of it. · Thefe too avoid. 
6 For fuch they are who creep into Families, and captivate filly 
finfol Women, that ar~ poffeff"ed with diverfe Paffions, 1 being 
ever inquilitive :ind curious to learn, but never capable of attain
ing true Knowledge. ' Now as 'Jannes and 'Jambres oppofed 
Mefes, fo thefe Seducers oppofe the Truth, being Men_ of depraved 
Minds, and utterly void of -Judgment in matter< of Faith. • But 
their progrefs 11iall be limited: for their Folly !hall be manifeft to 
all Men, as was that of the two !aft mentioned. 

'
0 But you are fu:ly informed· oT my Doarine, manner of Life, 

llltcnticn, -Faith, ConfianC}'i Charity, Patience, 11 the PCrfecl1tions 
and AffliCl:ions ,v11:ch h2ppened'"to -me at Antioch, at Iconium and 
LJ/lra; you know, I fay, what Pcrfccutions I have undergone: 
hut the I..01\l dcli\•er~d me out of t11em all. '" Tl1t1s all who \vill 
live piouflr. in the Faith of 'J1fu Chrifl l11all be perfccuted: ''but 

a. Ver. 1. t!.·i Jfl:1 D,;~·;] A .common· Phrafe t:> e"pref:; alJ the :;?ace betwi'>t the 
L~r. ,., .• ti· ;"~-, .. ,.: (•- . .,.,, .•.• ,.f Cf, .. :11 
,:;;... ' ~ ............... ~ ""'---··"~ ,., . J'• 

bad 
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bad Men and Impofiors will grow·worfc and worfc, deceiving others, 
and being deceived themfelves. 

'·>But do you continue firm in the Do&i11e you have been.taught, 
and of which you are fully convinced, as you know of whOm 
you learnt it, 's and that from your infancy ycu have bee.n. inftruded 
in the holy Scriptures, which are able to make you wife to Salya
tion through faith in Chrijl Jtfor. ' 6 All the Scriptqre is divinely 
infpired, and ufefol to teach, reprove, reform, and infuuCl: in the 
Duties of J uftice; " diat the Man of God may be perfed, and 
accomplilhed for all good Vv orks, 

C H A P. IV. 

'J Conjure you then before God and the Lord Jefas Chr!Jl, who. 
!hall judge the living and the dead when he appears in bis 

Kingdom, • that you preach the Word, and infill: upon it conti
nually, and upon .all Oc~ons: convince, rebuke, exhott with 
all Patience, and every Method of )n!l:ru~Jon. ' For the time 
lhall CQ!lle when Men will not endure found Dodrine, but, haviug 
itching Ears; they will multiply to themfelves Teachers according 
to their own Defires. • And turning away their Ears from 
the Truth, they will be pcrverfely attentive to Fables. ' But, on 
your part, be ever vigilant,· take Pains, difcha,rge the. Function of 
a Preacher of the Gofpel, fulfil your Miniftry. 6 For I am now 
ready to be facrificed, and the time of my Dilfolution approaches. 
' I have gone through the good ConJliCl:, I have:finilhed my Courfe, 
I have kept the Faith: • Henceforth there is referved for me a 
Crown ef Juftice, which the Lord, the juft Judge, Jhall give me at 
that Day, and not to me only,. but to all thofe who long for his 
appear mg. 

' Endeavour to come to me very foon ; ,, for Demas has de
ferted me, having loved this prefent World, and is gone to 'l'be.f
fa/,nica : Crefcens to Galatia, 'Titus to Dabnatia. " Only Lulu is 
with me. Take Mark and bring him with you : for he io fervice-

ablc 
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able to me in the Minifuy. " As for 'l'icbycus, I have fent him 
to Ephefus. '' When you come bring the Cloke, and Books, and 
efpecially the Parchments which I left at 'I roas with Carpus. 

" d/ext111der the Copper-fmith has done me many Injuries : the 
Lord • will reward him according to his Works. " Be you too 
aware of him ; for he made great Oppofition to our Dofuine. 

" No one ftood by me at the firft Defence which I made for 
myfelf, but all deferted me : may it not be laid to their charge. 
n However the Lord was with me, and ftrengtbened me ; that 
the Truth which I preach might be fully confirmed by my Miniftry, 
and all the Gentiles might hear it. I was at ]aft delivered out of 
the Mouth of the Lion : '' and the Lord will deliver me from 
•every bad Adion, and preferve me for his heavenly Kingdom: to 
whom be Glory for cVet and.ever. Amen. 

" Salute Prifca and Aquila, and the Family of Onefip/JIJl'us. 
•• Erajtus ftayed at Corinth: hut I left 'l'ropbi11111s fick at Miletwn. 

" Endeavour to come before W1Dter. ~ falutes you, 
and Pultn< and Linus, and Claudia, and all the Brethren. "The 
Lord 'Jrfas Chrijl be with thy Seirlt. Grace be with you. Amen. 

a Ver. 14. wifi r~ So the V u1gate and tome MSS.. 
b Ver. 18. E""J /Hui .lllion] AU Misbehaviour unworthy of his Ucred Miaitlry. 

The Epiftle of P A U L the Apoftte, to T I T U S; 

CH AP. I. 

pA U ~ a Serva.nt of God, and an A po file of. 'Jefiu Chrijl to 
preach the Faith of Gocl'e lij«t, aa4 make known the Truth 

as it pcoinotes Piety; ' in hope of eternal Life, which God, who 
cannot lie, promiled before the W arid began; ' and. hath in due 
time -'!!anifefted by preaching, whkh is co_qimitted !O me, aixoid
ing to th~ fommandincnt of God our $~viou' ; • to 'f'jtus my true 
Son in the common F~ :-Grice, Mercy, . and Peace lfom God 
!~ Father, and the Lord 'Jt/z<s Chr{/I our Sav).our, 

The 
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s The reafon. why I left you in ,&de was that you might finilh 

the Regulations begun, and ordain Pdelts in every City according 
to my Directions, 6 that. you lhould choofe no Man who was not 
of a blamelelS Life, the Hulband of onio Wife, 'having Children 
who ptofcfs the Faith, and lie under no Imputation of Intempe
rance, or Difobedience. 'For a Bilh9p muft be .b!amclefs; as 
the Steward ·of God ; not conceited, nor cfiolerick, not given to 
Wine, nor violent, nor greedy cf fordid Gain, 8 but hofp,itable, 
a lover of good Men, fober, juft, holy, temperate;" ? tenacious 
of and zealous for the Truths that are to be taught, that he 
may be able to inftriJCl: in found DoCl:rine, and refute tbofe who 
oppofc it. 

'" For there are many, efpecia!ly of the Jt'UJs, who are. refrallory, 
vain Talkers and Deceivers •.. " Such perfons ought to be filenced; 
for they pervert wliole Families, teaching things which. they ought 
not for the fuke of fordid Gain. " One of their. own Country
men, 'who patrcs with them for a Prophet, !aid ~· The Cretians are 
" .Ver Liars, evil Bciifts, lazy Gluttons." '' This is a true account of 
them; and therefore you lhould.reprehend them with Severity, 
that they may be found in the Faith; ••and not give ear to Jewiai 
Fables, and Inffitutions of' Meli who have forfaken the Trittn: 
''To the pu~c ind:cd all things are pure : and nothing is pure ta 
tbofe who are po"lluted with Infidelity : but even their Mind and 
Con(cience is defiled.. ' 6 They· profelS that they know God, but 
in their Aliions they deny him, being abominable, difobedient, and 
iHcapable of any good. 

C H AP. JI. 

' BUT do you preach found Dottrine : ' that the age,f 1\fen be 
tf)ber, grave, moderate; found iri Faith, in Charit)', and in 

Potience: ' thnt the aged Wom<n ;ilfo beha1·e with fanltiiv of 
Manners, n0t Slanderers nor 3ddiGtcd to mu<:l1 V/ine, bJt giving 
Lti1ons of Virtue; •that they may teach the young ''Vernen to be 

VoL.II. Dd fober, 
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202 TITUS. Chap. II~ 
fober, to love their Iiuibands and .their Children, s to be di{creet, 
chaftc, applied to· the care of their Families, and fubmiffive to 
their Hulbands, fo that Religion may not be reproached upon their 
account. 6 The young J.\Ien alfo exbort·to live temperately. 

1 Make your(clf a pattern of good Works in_ all things: [par
ticularly] in preaching lhew Integrity and Gravity: • and let your 
Doctrine be found, and irreprehenfiblc ; that your Adverfaries may 
be confounded having nothing ill to fay of you. · 
· • Exhort Servants to obey their Mafters, and endeavour to plcafe 
them in all things l not anfwering again, '." not pilfering l but 
£hewing perfect Fidelity; that they may do honour to the Dottrin~ 
of God our Saviour in all things. "For the Grace of God which 
is falutiferous to all Sorts of Men, hath appeared in the World, 
." teaching us that renouncing Impiety and worldly Defires, we 
fuould live temperately, juftly, ·and pioufly in this prefent World, 
" expelling the HappinciS which we hope for, and the glorious 
appearing ".f the great God, even our Saviour Jefus Chrijl 1 ' 4 who 
gave himfolffor us that he might redeem .us from all Iniquity, and 
puiify for himfelf a peculiar People zealous ofgqo<i Works. ''Teach 
thefe things; exhort, rebuke with lull Authority; fuffer no. Man to 
defpife you. •· 

CH AP. III. 

'A Drn0nifh _them to h~ fubjeCl: to Princes ~~d Magillratcs, to 
obey their Order, and to be ready to every good . Work : 

• that they fpeak evil.,£ no Man, nor be quarrelfome; but that 
they treat all Men with Lenity and perfect Meeknefs. ' For we 
ourfelves were formerly foolilh, difobedient, deluded, Slaves to di
verfo Paffions and Pleafur.S; we lived in Malice and Envy,hateful and 
hating one another. • But when the Goodnefs of God our Saviour 
and his Love to Mankind appeared; s he faved us, not in Confidera
tion of. Works of J ufrice which we had done, but of his own 
~, by the walhing of Regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 

Ghpft. 
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Ghoft; •whom he ppuccd forth abundantly upon us through Jefus 
Chrijl our Saviour; 7 that being juftilied by his Grace we lhould be 
made Heirs of eternal Life according. to our Hope. 8 This is a 
certain Truth, and I would have you earneftly infift on thefe thil!gs, 
that thofe who have believed in God may be careful to be forcmoft 
in the PraClice of good Works ; for this is commendable and pro
fitable to Mankind : • but avoid foolifu ~!lions .and Genealogies, 
and Contentions, and Difputcs about !he Ltw, for they are unpro
fitable and vain. 

'
0 Have nothing to do with a Man who is a Hcretick after the 

firft and fecond Admonidon : " knowing that fuch a one is fub
vertcd, al!d in a ftate of Sin, and felf-coodemncd. 

"When I fend Artemas to· you or .TJcbicus, haftcn to come to 
me at Niropolis, for I have refplved to pafs the Winter there. 
''Provide for the J9urney of Zmas the Lawyer and .A~olks, and 
be careful that they want riothlng. 
''Let our. B:rcthied learn [~ as· I faid] t:o be foremoft in the prac

tice of good Works upon n~dful .Occalions, that they may .not be 
without Fr\iit • 
. • ; AU who."'!'• wiih me 1'111UG you. . Salute our. Friends in the 
Faith~ Giaee 1Se \villi you all. Amen. . 

•ver. 14, "'Ifai.fj Seever. 8. 

The EpiiUc of P A U L the Apoftle, to 
PH ILE M 0 N. 

CH AP. I.· 

' 

• pAV L a Prifoner for the caufe of Jefas Chrijl, and Timothy our 
Brother, to Philmwn our dearly beloved and Fellow-labourer,. 

•and to our beloved Appia, and .Arcbippus our Fellow-Soldier, 
ond to !he Church in your l'foufe : ' Grace be to you,, and Peace 
from God our Father ani! the Lord Jefus Cbrifl, 

.. . .. Dd2 I 
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• I mention you al ways in my Prayers, and thank my God ' for 
what I hear of your Faith in Jefus Cbrijl, and Charity to all tho 
Saints, 6 which is. fuc!1 that your Liberality, the. Effect of your 
Faith is become iUullrious, and ferves to make known in the \Vorld 
all the good \Yorks that are done in your H-0ufe for the fake of 
jifus Chrif/? 7 and your Charity, Brother, gives us great Joy ,,,d 

· C'onfo!a'.ion, becaufe the Minds of the Saints are fot at ea(e by your 
Ilonnty. ' Wherefore although I might take the Liberty in the 
Name of Cbrift to enjoin thee that which is reafonable and fit 
to be ~.one, ' vet I choofe rather to befeech you foi the fake of the 
Jove which l bear you, I, fuch as I am, even Paul the aged, aod 
at this time a Prifoner for the fake of Jefas Chrifl. ' 0 I befeech 
you for my Son On~fimus whom I have begotten • in my Bonds ; 
" who was formerly of no ufe to you, but is now very ufeful to 
us both: "him I fend back :o you, and defire that you receive 
him· as you woufd· myfelf. · •! I would have chofen to have kept 
him with me, that in your ftead he might have affilled me in the 
Confinement I am under for the fake of. the Go.tpel. ' 4 But I 
would db nothing without your Confent; left youl' Kindnefs to me 
ihould feem forced, and not altogether voluntary. " ADd perhaps 
[Providence has ·pl!rmittcd] that he 'ffiould leave you fo~ a lhort 
time, that you might have him again for ever; •• no. longer as a 
niere Servant, but as one of a higher Rank, even a beloved Bro
ther, whom I greatly value, and you have a nearer intereft in him 
as a Man, and as a Chrillian. " lf therefore you have an· intimate 
Friendthip with me, receive hjm, as myfelf. '' lfhe has wrcnged 
you,. or owes you .any thing, place it to my account: " for I 
P au/ give it under my Hand that I will repay it : not to mention 
that.you owe your(elf to me. •• Yes, Brotl<er, let me have thia 
Recompenfo for your Conver60!i tb the Lord : for his fake give 
•me this fennble ConColation . 

., I write this, reiymg upon the Deference which you have for me, 
and not doubting but you will do more than I mftltion. " I defire 
at the fume time that you would prepare me a Lodging : for I truft 

-•Ver. 10. Dtgonmj ·c0nfcrted, See 1 Cor. IV. 15. 
that 
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t,..ft that through your Prayers f lhall be reftored to yon. '' Ej11. 
pbras my Fellow-Prifoner for the caufu of 'jrp> Chrifl faluteth youi 
"' as do alfo Marcus, ArijJarcbus, D1111as, Lucas, my Fellow~ 
Labourers.• " The Gr'!Ce of our Lord Jefus iCbri)I be with your 
Spirit. Amen. · 

The Epiftlc of P.l\.UL the ApoiHe, t~ the f-IEB·REWS. 

CH AP. I.· 

'GOD, who formerly f~ke to the Fathers by t~e Prophets in 
fondry Patts • , and d1verfe Manners, • hath m thefe latter 

Days fpoken to us by his Son, whom he ha:h conftitute<I ' Heir oi 
dl things; by whom alfo he made' tbe \.Vorld. '\Vhich Son, being 
the Splendor of his Glory, and the exprefs Imag·e of his Perfon, 
and fupporting all things by his powerful Word ; after he had by 
himfelf made a Purification of our Sins, fat down at the right 
Hand of the Majefty. on high, · · 

' He is fo much greater than the Angels,. as the name ' he bears. 
is more eitcellent thaH theirs. 'Foi to which of the Angels did 
God ever fay, thou art· my Son, this Day have I begotten thee? 
And again, I will be to him a Father, ind he lhall be to me a 
Son? 6 ,\nd wlien he again. introduces the. Firft-born [nto the 
\/Vorld, he faith,· Let all the Angels of God .adore him. 7 Of the 
Angels he faith, . Who .maketh his Angels Spirits, and his Mi
nifters a Flame of Fire: ' but .to the Son he faith, Thy Throne, 
0 God, is for ever and ever; the ScepterofthyKingdom is a Scepter 
of Equity : • thou haft loved Juftice, and hated Iniquity, therefore. 

a ver. Io ;,, fundry Pam]' By a gradual Revelation. 
b Ver. 2 • .lkir] Mafler, Lord, See the Note on ver. 4-
" idem. tl't fY(J'f/d.] Literally the Ages ; i. t, all things fubjeCt to titne. All thinrs 

tt:.1nporal. 
4 V er.-4. lk btar1] The Tenn in the original imports ad:ual Poff:Bion, as to bthtrit 

did at the time when our 'franJlilltio,n \\'as made.. 



HEBREWS Chap. II. 
God, even thy God hath anointed thee with the Oil of Gladne• 
above thy Fellows •. ' 0 And thou, Lord, in the beginning. haft laid 
the F oundatiori of the Earth ; and the Heavens are the Work of thy 
Hands : " they 1hall peri1h, but thou art permanent : they 1hall 
grow old as doth a Garment ; " as a V etl:ure .1halt thou fold them 
up, • and they 1hall be changed : but thou art the fame, and thy 
Years 1hall never end. " And farther, to which of the Angels did 
he ever fay, Sit on my right Hand, until I have made thine Enemies 
thy Foottl:ool ? ,. Are they not all minitl:ring· Spirits, fent forth 
to be ferviceablc to thofe who 1hall be Heirs of Salvation ? 

, • Ver. 12. fa/d than .p,J So the Seventy,. but tht /Ur"" and die l'ulgau have 
tbangL t/Jtm, 

CH AP. fl. 

' WE • ought therefore, to adhere the DlOre · carneftly to what we 
. .. have heard, lefr we lhonld. fall aw:ry. 'F9r. if the Law, 

>l(hicb was given by the mioiftry of Angels;= w.S fully executed; 
and every Tranfgrclf10n and Violation-of'that=Law \vas punifi1ed as 
it deferved ; . ' how lhall we efcape, if w" neglett• fo falutary a 
Law, [' as that which we have •heard;] which- being 6rft ta.ught 
by the Lerd,._bas been fince confirmed to I!• by thme who heard 
him~ •God himfelf confirming tlieir Attefiations by ,sigm and Pro
digies, by diverte- Mincks,. IJld Gifts of--thc: Holy Ghoft, which 
he dilhibutes.according to his Will. -- · 

• 5 lt iS not tlieteJqre Jo, ,the Angels-that God has fubjeete~ the 
future World, of which we (peak. • And this is attetl:ed [by 
D...,,1d] wherc:·lie faiih, What• ia.Maii,, tbat-th'ou art mindful ot 
him ? or •. ~. S9n of Man that thou vifitcft him ? -' Thou made!l: 
him for a little time inferior to, the Angels: Thou hall: crowned 
him with Glory and Honour, and hM fet hini" over the V/orks of 

~ \'er. 1---4·] Thefe foVr firA: Ver(os are a Digreilion, to {hew the Importani:e 
tlf' the-Suh;ell before treatedj which ·j5 .cefumcd at Vee. -5. 

• V s:r. 3. as that itJbidJ 'ale ba'Vf h,'1rd] Sec ver. 1. 
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thy Hands. ' ThQu has put all things in Subjcllion under h:s F ect. 
No)" in t!:iis Subjellion of all things to him, there is nothing left 
that is not to be fubjected. Ncverthelefs we fee not yet that all things 
are thus fubjelled. 'But we now fee ·that Jr.fas, who was.fot a 
little time made inferiOP t<> the Angels, crowned with Glory and 
Honour for having fuffercd Death : it being the gracious Will of 
God that he lhould tafte Death for all Men'. · "° For It.became 
him, for whom are all things, and by whom arc alL things, in 
bringing many Sons to Glory, to make the Captain of tbcir-Salv:r
tion. pcrfeCl: through Sufferings. " For both he who !anltifieth, 
and thofe who are fanllified, arc all of one Origin: upon.which 
account he is not a!bamcd to call .them Brethren, " faying, I will 
declare thy Name to my Brethren, in the midft of the Congrega
tion will I fing praife unto thee .. '' And again, I will put.my trufl; in 
him. And again, behold, I and the Children which God hath 
given me. 

••Since then the Children are of a mortal·Nature compofed of 
Fleili and Blood, he alfo himfelf took the fame Nature,· that by 
his Death he might deftroy him, who bas the Power of Death, 
that is the Devil; '' and fet at ·Liberty them whom· the fear of 
Death held in fcrvitude all thci~ Lives. " For he did not a1fumc:t 
the Nature of Angels, but he a1ibmCd the Nature of the R.acc of 
.4braham. " Wherefore it was necelfary that he thould in all 
things be made like unto his Brethren, that he might be a 
merciful High-prieft, and one who·tliould mthfully difcharge to
wards God whatever was requifite to obtai.n pardon for the Simi 
of the People. '' For in that he himfelf hath fuifered being temped, 
he is able to fuccour tbofe who are tempted. 

CH AP. III. 

' wHerefore holy Brethren, partakers of the heavenly ~ailing, 
confider tbe Apoftle and High Prieft of the Religion we 

profefs, even Jefu1 Chrijl, •who is faithful to him who conftituted 
him 
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him [in that office:] as Mofls '·alfo was in all the Houfe of God. 
•For he is as ·much more glorious than Mofls, as one who builds the 
Houfe, is more eftimable than the Houfe. •Every Houfe muft have 
had a Builder: and ;he who built all things is God. s.Mofes indee.!:, 
as a Servant, behaved with fidelity in all the Houfe of God, de
claring to the People what he was appointed to fpeak. 6 But Cbrifl, 
as a Son, hath authority over his own Houfe; and .we are that 
his Houfe, if we ftcdfailly perfevere to the end in that Confidence 
and Hope, which we have fo good reafon to boaft of. 

1 Wherefore, as the holy Spirit faith, Since To-day you hear his 
Voice, • harden not your Hearts, as in the Provocation, in the 
Day ·of Temptation ·in the Defurt, •where your Fathers tempted me, 
proved me and faw my Works forty Years. ••Wherefore I was 
difplcafed with that Generation, and faid, They do-alway err in their 
Hearts, and they have hot known my Ways. "So I fware in my 
Wrath, They iliall not enter into my Re ft. 

" Take heed then, Brethren, that there be not in any of you 
an evil and unbelieving Heart, fuch as makes Men depart from the 
living God. "But exhort one another daily, while that time lafts 
which is called, Tc.day; left·ariy l:!f you be liardned through the 
deceitfulnefi; Of Sin. ••·For we are· made partakers of Chrijl upon 
condition that we retain inviolably to the end that Hope in him 
which we had at the Beginning, •s while it is faid To-day fince 
you bear his Voice, harden not your Hearts as in the Provocation. 
~· ,For fql)le who heard, did provoke: however not all that -came 
put· of .Egypt under Mefes. "But with whom was b'e · difpleafed 
fOl'ty Years? was it not with them wlro-!ta-d ·rinned, whofe Carcafles 
fell in the Defart? ''and· to·_whom did he fwear that they i110uld 
net enter into his Reft, but to thofe who did not believe 1 '' fo we 
li:e ~y could net enter bccaufc of their Unbelief. · 

; Vcr. 'J.._ as l.'..V:.1, ~~·~.] llfi1~~g· ·.;· ;~~b. XII, ver. 7. l4J Sll'Vtlnt Iv1ofe$, 
•, ' .. :, .,.:.:. .•,·r. ,,11,.,t' 7.~ -, .. .; . ~·--: ·-. . • .. u ,,,., r.1.~''j , 

CH AP. 
'" .. 
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CK A p, IV. 

'L E_T us_ therefore fuar, 1--~-ncgle?ting·the Promife to entet· 
mto hiM &eft, fame .,Qf yoµ_ l,hould. bo.~xcl~-. •For di~ 

Gqfpd is pre•cli!;ll to us, as_ it was to tbe111,: but the Woro they 
heard was not beneficial to them, becau(~ ~ was.~ot1-iv~d With 
Faith when they heard it. . · 

•As for us who have Faith,· we fbaH enter into his -Rdl, -- that 
Reft, which is fpokc of w~e he faill. I_ fware in my Wr"'th they 
lhall not enter into my Reft; although the Works were finilhed 
from the beginning of th.; WQrld. •For in e>Qe place it is tbus-faid 
of the JCventh Day, And God did reft the feventb Day fri>l!l all his 
Works~ s And h~ again, They {ball not enter into my R~ft, _ 

• Since then it ruu reQ\lli°'8 tha.t. fQinc muft_elJ_ttr .into that Rell, . 
and t4ofe to whOl!l •. the . Go(pel wu -fidl pfeach¥. did nOt enter . 
becaufe of their ()if obedience: 7 _He again determines _a certain time 
called To-d_ay, faying by David, fo .loiig_ after ihe \VOi-'ds" recited, 
·" T11cday, fince you hear his Voicd, harden not your Hearts.'' 1 ,For 
-if 'jofoua had -given them fdl. . David W.QUlll not af~w-ard have 
fpoken~ anotlaJ;)l\J•- 9 From whenee we mull: conclµqe th.at there 
ftill remaineth.a f:!bbatbical Reft for tho Peop,le of God. •0 .for he 
who enters into the divine Rcpofc. ~e fpeak Qt. he 111fo ceatei:li frO!ll 
his own Works, -_ ~ yod did from his. 

n Let Ila lh~ore h~en dillgently lo eQtef. into that Reftl,,lefi 
any of u• imitating the_ difobcdien~ of the ffeaelites~ !bqpld perdh as 
they did• " For the Word 9f God is living, and efficacious, !l)arpcr 
than "l'Y two-edged Sword, and fo penetrating that he will divide 
afunder the Soul and Spirit, the Joint& and Marrow; and he is a 
Difcerner of the Intentions and Thoughts of our -Heart; •i fo that 
there is not any Creature which is not manimft in his fight, hut all 
things are naked and open to the Eyes of him, concerning whom 
we fpeak. 

~ \Ter, 6. to wbomtbt Gofrt! WRJ ftr)J pn-mhtJ,] "TP'T•!~~ !11;\'-!'711 .• 4'~-·~-=-~;. The Promif~· 
to enter into tbitt ·Reff is she Gofpel. 

VoL II. Ee Ha,·!n~ 



Chap-. ·v. 
,. Having thercfure fo great an High Prieft, who is paffed into 

the Heavens, even 'Jefus."the SOD Of'God, let us perfift ftedfaftly 
in. the Faith we_profefs. ••_For w_e have not an.High Prieft who is 
incitpable of compaffionating our lnfil'IJlities; but he was in alt poie~ 
tempted like as we are, yet without Sin. " Let uir therefore come 
boldly unto the Throne of Grace, that we may <Jbtain Mercy, and. 
find feafonable Afiillance. · 

CH AP. V. 

• F 0 R every High Prielt is ord~ned fur Men in things per-
taining to God, that he may offer both Gifts ~d Sacrif\Cj:B for 

Sitli an'd 1' takcli frotrt 111norig ·Men, • that fie inay liave a due 
qlmpatnQli, ab tire ignorant, lllnl ·on them ihat"al'e 6trt orr!ie-way. 
necltufe ne: him~lf jg iiirrmtrii!eil •with Infirmity~· .. A'tid-'that his 
infu-mity.obliges him to·olfer-Sa.criJii:e {or his. OWi! Sinr, 'as well as 
tlilitl:" of· th!' ·People. • Moreciver·n9 ~n ~ay t~ke this Honour 
to'bimfeif; 'b.rt he 1tltltl! fie Calf.ctl iiy'Cba, as Aaron was: s fo 11lt\1. 
O.,f./l.. ti!f" l!Or-iftunur 1tl ·li!WiiNf t!Yt--diktttt:Y of 'High P~left, but. 
bc'lei'eWdt'.lt-from ~im wbrdirid to·hiilli 'I'bou-ll'it my Sim, To

. da:ftiiive I begotten thee.· •As he faith iilfo in another- place, Thea 
a:'tt·a Pricft fcirever after the <'Yrder cf Mtlcblfrdec' 'Who in the 
Days_ of his fleih, having olf~red UP. Prayers and'Sttpplications will\ 
fuong-Ctii:s anil'\Rith-Tcars to him who was able1S• ·fayt liini from. 
Oeatt1;' warheard ,for his Piety;·• although he .cwaa ·a Son; yet he 
lelll'.lled_9bedience 'by·the· drings which he ·cnffi:red; •and lleliig 

· ti1ade perfei!; he ·became the A'uthor'of et~na!Salvation to•all whe 
ottl;v hi,Qt, ' 0 having beeii ordained by· Gbd an• High Priet\ after the 
Order of MelcbiJ.i:dec, · · · · ' 
·"We liave n\nny'tbings to fay upon tltis Su~ecr, ·tbings'whicli 

it is diliicult tO render intelligible to ymt, be<iS11IC- you arc not in. a 
Dilj>oliticn t& apprehend them. " For though. by this . tim~- yon 
ought t0· be. capable of teachmg others, yet you want to be again 
l¥\ught the firft Principles of the Oracles of God;_. and are become· 

s. fuch, 
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fuch as liave need of Milk, and not oflltong.Me~t. , 'l,No"\·eyery 
one who is to. \!I} fCd 'Wtth Mi1k, is not \;&pable of the Qoarint .of; 
Jpllicc \ becaufe he. is llill a. Child. ·~But 14:9qg..Ml'itt js,$.t_ llnly, 
for thofe "!QQ :i(e gl'Q.Wn llj> to Mauh!>O<I; even tli~ w!10 by !Wig 
rr~ice ai:id Ex~ife have their Senf es improved for. tho dlfucrumen~ 
both of gqOJl ;ind evil. · 

•Ver. 13. ;,,,., taiaM-'.fth. });[]yj,,, '.{ 'fufiiu,J The]alllcc hm.fpoke of.is 
evidently <hat divine kind, whicli is fo frequently called tlM 'Ju.JI/« efGoi. Robbers 
dividing-theil'Phmder know pCif.aly what·io :J¥itt in the ordinary~ 

CH AP. VI. 

• T· Here~ore prlling C>Ver the firft Principles. cf th~ I)o~tloe of 
. Cbrijl, let .us go on to mat1:ers that relata. to, perfe8:follf. :not 

laying again the Foundation of repentance from dead Works, and of 
faith towards Goo, • of the. Doarine of Baptifms, and of laying on 
0£ Hand&•; and of' the Refurreetion ill' the . Dead, arul. ,of..ewraal 
Judgment: •and this we will do.if God pehnit« . 

. ~For it is impoffiblc fut-, thofe·ifho \ttere once. en~ightneil, wl!o 
hav.e tafted thC hi:av~ly. Gift,. and been partakers of the·holy Spirit; 
>who ~i:..alJA,tal\'.ed !he excellencyofGod's W or<!, a.nd the Powal 
of the .W l!Sjd. to ~~me; • it is, l fay impoffiblc, .if tllef apolbic.ife, 
to rene.w ~-. agai11 by Repentance"; unce. as much . as in them 
lies", tp•y againcr11~fythcS<ii{ofOod, ani! ex11ofehim toigno~y. 
1 For the Earth w)uch drinketh' in the frequent Rains that f;tll OJ!. ir, 
and prqd.ucCtb l'l!!f!~fit for thc .. llfe. of th,em for whom it is cUJti~ 
vated, iS countx:!ia Land blellCd of.Heaven: •but that Earth whicli 
produces Thoi:ns and Thiftles, is . helc! in' averfion by its OwnQ", 
threatned with Maledietion, and at loft burnt. 

•But, beloved,_ we expell: bettaand more falutary things of you, 

... Ver •. ~ th. Daarinl of Baµifou lllUI ef la,i"I "' of H..m,] Do&ines taught the 
Cateclwmcns, who were preparing for llapri(m, and Confirmation. 

b Ver. 6. at llUub as in.that li.ts9] Or iN thm(Jws. Thit was wr0te to the jewJ who 
lwl lit<1'lllly aucilied 7'.fia Cbrijl. 

Ee 2 thoue:h 
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though we thus fpeak. '° For God is too equitable to forget what 
you have done, and the charitableWorks wilichyouhave performed 
for his ,fake, b,aving aH'ifred the Saints, and ftill affiftipg them. " But 
what we cl>ieBy defire is, that each of you would fl1ew the fame 
Fervour [for your own fpir.ifoal Advaiiccment,} 'ihat )'l>u may attain 
the accomplilhment of your hope: ., and lhat yoa may not be 
lukewarm, but follow the Example of thofe, who through Faith aQd 
Patience inherit the Promire.. · · · 

••:F'!t wjien God made the PromilC to .&,:,,J.m,, boca11fe he coutd 
fwear by no greater, he fware by himfelf, •4'faying, AJTuredly, I 
will greatly bletS thee, and greatly mulbpty thee. "And fo .d/Jrariam 
after he had patiendy endt>r«I, oblllined"'7~at was promifed. '6 Men 
indeed fwear by one greater than tbemfelves, and :iri OOth confirm
~ what 111\eJ! •JJ~-&!, ft<fps altrepry. "Wi!eri!forc-Ebt, lfefilous 
1o.i:011:i~ thofe .tnllfho~ th~ Prot#~ i~ "'* of .lbe .itt!limltability 
..i :his Will, c<in6rmed the Promif by an Oa!b • !1;tb&t by two 
immutable tliings, iii whitn it i;lmp6!!ible Clirt God lhould deceive 
llll.. we.toiglii:.hrule a'!zwog Cotirotatroa:·ariB Til••mirlerit ' to penever
ance, we.- I lily, 'V-hft haNeil&I fQf rli!'Ugt ta k!ie~ ml! liofd af'th'e 
Hope Jet· bdfilfe..,• •, .,.,'ll!bfeh ~lll'eilave' a; an Ahclltir of the 
:;Qui botli fare and 1tei!£t1¥, 1lrnf \ihic\J eittreth la!O thilt'within the 
Vail·!. » :Wlicre ;/efo' 0111" Prmedir is ent~ed·for llS, biwing been 
!Dadd. an. High fr~ for ever wr. tb~ Order ofMtk/Jijidec. 

•Ver. 18. c.;;fo!alid.,..~ Til•l:"winr'le.~·ligaUics OOU., 
~ id; iOlr,....,.fl"' fur"'fal'" "'P-fa.Jf.lal34Jthl.l/,p,jiz iefon us:J ~Words~ 

i'guroative;yer-tl ... ...tlri_ghly JnJlruClivet• thofe whom they cooce"1< .... thofewho 
· llavcmiou.-the.WorLI .......... ~~nd·plioce.U'llieir happinefs m being 
.,..11)<.fon- to the Will.of God, The Ifope'tfiat this will one Drtj lie accom· 
el.i~~ ._io ~ ~c:~ ~~ru~ ~to;~hi_ch.!'1e_~-~iJy..a,,1: ~.wlthout ~ptK the 
Mma can 6a:ve no.relt, anatbele Y-eifans-fiav1ng wltt.arawn tbe.ir HOP.e$ from fceJJlar 
loterc~- the Hope ?f Salvation, i.e. confor1_nity to th~ diyine "Wiil;._is· tJl~Y'Jnly 
RrioJ•· A lirin adh.,._ to·-lllioflelldtjis'<illim fi'edr.&lli' th• boillirous Sea 
of 'I'elDpb.tions wbcrc\vith they arc aoitated: for fo the Metaphor is: Continued·in 

~· ..... 11-. fiPlitb 1*p,t"" h.llll< .... 41kbw ,, ... S'rtJI, b.11..Jidmid fadflljl, "'· 

C II AP, 
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CHA Pi VII • 

. • F Olt this Melchin.If~ J~inc.(!f ~a/em, Pn.i,9{ the nio&bigh 
. . .. God, 'l'~ met .A/Jraham returni113 fretii the ~ter ofthc 
Kings. and bieJfed him:' to whom alfo A8r~gave a'~ part 
'If the Spojl: who is called, awoniiq to the Interpretation ofpjt 
Name, nrft King of J.nftice; and was inoreoqr· ~ .bf Sa/ilii. 
which is, King of Peace; 'without Father, without Mother1 with
out G.enealogy, having neither beginnin&o£DaJS,- nor end of !.i{e, 
but made like; 11>. tJ.ic Son of God, aQidcth a Prieft continually. . 
. 4 Now .~11fider how great this Perfon was, to wnom ev~n the 
Patriarch .4/Jrabfl111 gave the tenth part of the Spoils. s Such indU4. 
of the. Sons of u.ii, as .- Priefts, have a right by the L:wv to take 
T.ithcs of the People, that is, · their own .Brethn:n, aldmugh they 
too a~ the Ilfue of AO..ahatn-. • but he wh<i" was not of their 
P amily, r~eeived Tithes of Aoraham, and 'bietreli him to whom 
the Promifes were made. ' N0w without dilputc, he who receives' the 
Bl elf mg is inferior to him who g!veih ft. 8 And f.irther; thof~ who 
here receive theTitheit, are. Men who die: but there he recci\red 
them, of. w~~.it is deAAire4 tl:iat he is liYini;- ~· • .i\_nd C\'ell _Lwi 
who r~veth Tith~; ,p.ay~d. t)lein, as I .. l!l&Jr fjiy •. in the Peffea 
.Aorab_am. ••For he was. yet in tlie Leins of bis Father when 
Melchifttk1 met .that PaQi8rcb.• . · ·. 

"If thea,per£et\ion could have been ~lid Dy• Jne!O< ·.of the 
Uvitieal ~rieft~htiod, ( ~na under tf.at the J.aw was ~veo, to -the 
P~ple) what· farther need was there tliat another Pridli lliouJd arifd 
who i~ {aid to be af~er the Qrder of ~lcbi:fetlec, ?-Dd not after the 
Order of A'iiroii. ("Now the Prieft-hood'being changed it is ilecef
fary that the.Law alfo lhould be i:han?"d •.)-''For he ~f wboni. thi:fe · 
things were faid, was of another Tnbe, none of wh1eh gave> auen
dance at the Altar. ••Since it is evident that eur Lord ljirang out 
of Juda; with regard to which Tdbe M'!fis fuid nothing concerning 
Prieft-hood. 

• Ver. n.;, was •w.lfary tlu:t t"4 Law jhlulil bt &.ngti/.] For. that Law forbid' the 
li:ieft~bood to_ any but thofe of the race of~ 

l\nrl. 
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•;And this appears yet far more evident; inafinuch as another 

Prieft arifeth like unto Mrlcbifldrc, .. who is not eftablilhed accord
ing to the Law of a carnal fucceffion, but according to the Power 
he has to live for ever; ".as the. Scripture teftifies in thofc Words;' 
Thou 11it a Pricft' (or ever after the Order of Mekbifadec. "For 
there is made an Abrogation of the for~r Jnftitution, becaufe it is 
weak aiid u(el&;: ''(fur the Law can perfe8: OO!bmg,) and there 
is made aii lntrooudion of a better Hope, by which we draw near 
to Goo. . .. 
· · ;; '° Morei>v~ jifus js made the Sponfor 'of~ Covenant 10 much 
m91'e eiiccllciit than the former, " as he was dlabllibcd i!J • the 
Prie~-hood. with an Oath. "For thofe other Priefis were cft8:'1Jifiaj 
without an OatJr, but this with an Oath, by him who faid to hliii. 
Th~ Lora fwarc, and will ·not repent,. Th<:>u art a Pricft tor eyer 
Jtcr the Order of MA/chiftdec. •• Aiid as to tbofc Pajls, t_herc were 
mati~ of them; in;!d~ fufuaively1 ~ufe' Death prevented their 
c0oifuwiriee: .. bu! ~. eternal as he i~, hath .a J>riellhixxf w~ich 
c:;mnot be transferred to others: ., w~eby_ he is ever ~~ to. fave 
them \\tho ·come onto· God by hiln, _as he c\>er livctli to ·m_ake i~
cd(i'iou!Ot theel. •' .l\Dii- (~ l!I>: lfig4 Pticlt' lwfecf us, who is 
holy, 'innooent, .puR,feparar& from Silmon,. and i:zalted' allove the 
H't;lvens; •1 who ncc.dedi not, as ~.other-High Priefts, .~ly to 
offi:r· tip Sacrifice, fidl tor his own Sins, and tbCo,.i>r thrife <! lbc 
P~le·: for this he did once when h'e iilli!ied op !>inj~; ''"' For 
the Law e)\ab!llllcth··ffti! l\feq to -~ }Jig!i' P~"'llut the Oath 
pOl\erior fu the !Aw hath ell:ablifucd tbc·s'Qn; who is~ fur 
wennore • 

• v .... 20, ,.,, .... } ·~ vm. .... here iranf~· l!i """"'lhe s~ 
more in..l!Ogil>le. · 
;. Ver, 2a; SP+ J Surety, oa~ who ,.;""'es far tho perfemnuice of an~. 

I vffdrfllJlll. . 

CH AP. 



chap. Vin. H E B· R E w s. 

C II AP. VIII. 

'N 0 '~ the . fuiit of wliat'.. tiis ~ faid· is th~: We havC". ~ 
. High f>rieft, who fits m the Heaven.Oil. tlie J:i8lal H~nd of 

the Throne of Majefty; ~ a Mir!ifter of the Sand:uary and of the true 
Tabernacle which the Lord hath placed, and not Men. 1 Now a., 
every Big h Prietl is ordained to· offer Gifts and Sacrifices,· it is. 
th.ere fore. neceffary that this High Prieft ha've·fomewhat alfo'te oifcr, · 
•And if he· were on . .Earth, he would not be a Prieft, · ·Jlnce.there 
•re Prie!h ·~ho offer Gifts ~to the L!i!'" sand whoperferin 
theferv1ce'(m a8and:uary,] which IS thereprelentatlon •. l\Dd thadow' 
of what is in Heav~; as .Mi/fos •was divinc;lyJ11f\ructed when. he: was 
10 make !he Tabernacle; for 9gdfaid, cike carc-thlt·.,.._make an. 
things according to the Model which wai lhew~Yll"-m thltMoont,.. 

'But naw [~1J. hiiili, obt&incil-a IYlinilby -~ IDlich.a.·IJlOt'C< 
excellent; as he is the Mediator of a ~etrer Co\lenant,. w!iicll ~:.s. 
eftabliihed·upon !letter Pr~ifcs. 1 _i;:or if ·that lirff C:ovenan(!iaa. 
not. been ·imperfect, there would have been no .•room for (eCJting. 
a fccond. ' A.rid yet it is. faid to them by way of reproach, Behold: 
the Days · cpme, faitli- ~·. :i:,or~, w!ien l w!ll make a new ~ 
nanf with the. l!oufe of !{rad, and with the Houfe of judab:· 
' not · 1ike .the covenant wliiCh I m'1de with their Fathers In the: 
Day when I t_oOk. the!!' by tbe Hand te· l~d _tli2~ out of . the 
Land of Egypt; becaufe they continued ootin my ~ovenant, and. 
I regard·ed them ·not, faith· the Lord. '°For tlm IS the·Cevenant: 
which I will make with the Houfe of !frael after thofe Days, faith, 
the Lo"h l wilt put my La\ys into their Mind, and wtlte· ttcni oa 
their Iiearts~ andl will' he· theh' God, and they lhall 6e ·my .People, 
" Ami the~ thall no .more teach every Man: his Neighbour, anµ. 
every Man.his Brother, faying," Know the Lord: for·alllhall know 
"me from tire !call: to·the greatetb. "For l wjll pardon their Iniquity,. 
" and no more remember their Sins and· Tranfgreffions." "By· 
naming this a.new Covenant, he declares.the. forme~ ancient: now that: 
..,!J.ich is ancient, and {trows ol.I, draws near to 1ts end. 

£ l'l A P.-
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H E B R: 1? W S. Chap1 IX. 

-C JI A P. JX. 

' TH E firl\ Covcpant then had .()rdin*1ces ~ing religio11$ 
W !'fillip. l!Pil a f!!mpor;iry Saptl:uary, ~For the Tabemacle 

was fu inade, that in tho lirft part, which iscalled the Holy, there 
was the Ca11dleftick, ae4 !he Table, and the Shew-bread. 'And 
beJOl!d the feooad, Val! • was that part of the Tabernacle which is 
name4 the Holy of Holieo: 4 ~n there was the Golden Cenfur, 
and the· Ark, <>fth~ C9venQ!\C i;evered itll over with Gold; where 
alfii was a golde,p Ure contaiqiag the M;uioa, and .Mnm's ·~od that 
l>\lddad, ~ml the Table& of the ~JOI; sand ovllt" the Ark were 
the Chenlbin> qf Gby, who.~. "lbq M~rcy-feat with their 
Wingu ·oellCQrBlng all whicli thin.gs we. are not this time lb give " 
llKllCl~:llCllllUnC. . . 

~-'I'hinga bciPg."tus qi~. tbAr~ w••~ Day into 
thclirl\:partofthe Tabernacle to perform divine Service: 1 but the 
fiigb Prieft only went into the f~1~. ,g.1 that' hut' lll!ce Ii' Year, 
110{, .then Without IDood, which ·he olferCd (Qr his own .F.iults, 
,and thofci of the'·P~1e. ·• Wf.eretiy The holy Spirit gives 11s to 

· uo~. tAat lhq way into .the. true Sao&iarywu not yet dif
covered, while the lirll: Tabernacle fubfitled; ' which It a Type 
rcferririg to the lime then ~t, ilfWliich wcrt'o!Fered both' Gifts 
and ·Sacrifices whicb could not eff'eerually purifftho Confc:ience of 
thofc. who o!Fered tU!nt •• Uie- ·rdf d. ·whore Religion coofilkd 

c:cinly 'in cdi£tinaions of Meats and Drinks, and divcr{e Ablutions, 
aM other Ritei Wliich related tg the BQdy, and were impofed on 
. them until• the time of reformation. " But Cbrifl ~eing arrived 
~ High PriC!t: of·~ good·1bingt, •bf'I' greater and more 
1X£fed 'il'~cle, not made with I-lands, (as that other Edifice 
wa)'" neitherby'the·'BlocdofOoats and Calves, but br his ow~ 

lllood ·'~ cntred, once for all, into the f{oly of HOiies, having 
obtained eternal . Redemption for us.. · 

• Ver. 3. the f"'nd P' ail] The firft Vail was at the Entrance of rho fiift part. 
Exod. XXVI. ver. 36. 

For 



Chap. IX. HEBREWS. 

''For if the Blood of Bulls, and of Gontc., and the Aites of a 
Heifer fprinkled upon thofe who had been defiled, fanctilied them 
by giving a carnal Purity; ••how much more thall the BIO_od of 
ChrifJ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himfulf an immoc:ulate 
Viltim to God, purge your Confcience from dead Work~, to (en·e 
the living God? ''and fol' this Caufehe is the IVIediator of the New 
Teflament, that by his falFering Death for the .eKpiation of the 
Tranfgrelf10ns that were under the firft Covenant, thofe who aro 
~led might receive the ete'mil Inheritatice; which was promifcd 
them. "' For where there is a Teftament, it is necell'ary that tin: 
Death of the Teftator intervene. "Becaufe a Teftament takes effect 
after Death, and has oo force. while the ·Teftatot, is yet living. 
''For which reafon even. the firft Teflament was not eftablifued 
without dfufion of Blood. ''For after M~s ·had declared to. the· 
People all the Commandments of the Law, he.took the.Blood of 
Calves and of Goats, with Water a.od. Scarlet, Wool and. HyJfup, 
and fprinkled the Book and all the People, ••faying, " This is rile 
" Blood of the Teftament •which God hath ordained YO\I·" " He 
fprinkled likewife the Tabernacle with Blood, and all the Vdfels 
ufed in divine Service. •• And \Jlld~ the Law ahnoft all things ate 
purified with Blood, fO that without effufion of Blood there. is ·oo 
remilfion of Sin. · · 

''It was 11cccjfary. ~n that thefe Figures of things in .Heaven 
lhould be purified with fuch Sacrifiecs; but the heavenly. Thing& 
themfclvcs with a more excellent Sacrifice.. ,. For Chrijl is not 
entered into a San&ary made by Men, and which is only a· Repre.. 
fentation of the true; but into Heaven itli:lf, henceforth to .be there 
prefent before God 'On ous behalf: •s not to make many ·repeated 
Offerings of him!clf, as the Pricft entered into the Holy of Holies· 
every Y eat with other Blood than his own. •• Elfe he . muft haye 
fuffcred fcveral times fince the Foundation of the World; whereas 
now, at the Confummation of the Agca; be has appeared once fur 
all to expiate Sin by the SacriJicc of himfclf. " And as it is appo.inted 

•Ver. 20. 'f'W1 i1 tin Bkod oftht'reflammt, &<.] Chrj/I evidendy allu•les to tbel'e 
\\' ords in his In1\itution of tbe Eucbarift, Mott.· XXVI. t'er. 28. Ldt XXII. ver. 2.0. · 

Vot.Il. · Ff that . 
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HEBREWS. Chap. X. 
that Men Jhall die once, and after that be judged: .s {O Chri.JI, 
having once offered himfelf to tak.e away the Sins of many, Jhall 
appear the fi:cond time without Sin, for the Salvation of tbofc who 
wait for him. 

CH AP. X. 

'F 0 R as the Law hath only a Shadow of good things to come, 
and not the very Image • of the things, it can never with thofe 

Sacrifices which they continually offer every Year, render thofe perfell: 
who approach the Altar, •For then they would have ceafed to be 
offered, becaufe the W orlhippers once purified would D\l more be 
-cimfGious of Guilt. • And yet in thofe Sacrifices they make a yearlt 
Commemoration of their Sias. 

•For it is not; pollible that die Blood ofBWlsandofGoatslhould 
take away Sias. 'Wherefore when he cometh into the World, 
he faith, Sacrifice and Oblation thou wouldeft not, but a Body haft 
thou prepared me: • in Burn't.:Offerings atid Sacrifices for Sin thou 
hail no PJe:ifure: -'then faW-:t, Lo, I cl>me, 11sin the Volume of 
the Book it is written of me, I come to do d>y Will, 0 God. 
• After having {aid, Thou wouldft not, neither haft thou Pleafure 
in V)ctims or Oblaiions, in Burnt-offerings or Sacrifices -for -Sin, 
(which are offi:red by the Law.) •He then adds, Lo I come to d<> 
thy Will, 0 God i be .abolifhes the full to cftabliJh the fi:cond. 
'° ~y tile which Will we are fand:i6ed through the OIXalion of the 
Body Gf Jefus Cbri.fl ooce .Iii¥- all. __ - -

" And whereas all other Priefts officiate daily in the divine Service,_ 
offering manj( limes- the- fame- Sacrifices, which can by oo means 
expiate Sin: "this cur High Priell, after he had offered one Sacrifice 
forSios,fat down on the right Hand of God for ever'J-''' expeding 
what "'lllains ta be done, 'f<'hith is that his Enemies be made his 
FootfloOI. •t For by one, fingle Oblation lie has fm ever accom-

. 
1 Ver. 1. lmazt] It don not herefignify what reprefcnts, but the Original or Model 

Rpttfem<d by the Shadows. The AEoftl• fcems to n:fer to Chap. VJU. ver. 5. 
p)iilied. 



Chap. X. HEBREWS. 
plilhed all that ill to be done for thofe whom he fanltifies. " Apd 
of this the Holy Ghoft affi1res us, for after hwing faid, "This is tbe 
Covenll'llt that I will make with them after thole Days, faiih the 
Lord; I will put my Laws into their Hearts, and I will write them 
in their Minds: "he adds, and I will no more remember their 
Sins and their Tranfgreffions. ''Now wherct thefe are remitted 
there is no farther need of Oblation for Sin. 

'' Therefore, Brethren, fmec we have bythe Blood of Jefus, a. 
full Liberty to enter into the San&ary~ •• through a new and living 
way which he has opened and paffed firft, through the Vail; which 
is his Fle!h: " and fioec we have a great Prieft, -who is efrublia1ed 
over the Houfe of God: n Jet us draw near )Vith a firu:ere Heart 
and perfell: Faith, having our Heart purified from the Defilements 
of a evil Confcience, and our Bodies walhed with pure Water. 

•1 Let us pcrfifr immoveably in the Hope which we profcfs; (for 
he is faithful who bath promitCd.) •• Alld let us fa attend to each 
other's Behaviour, as to excite one aaother to Charity and goocl 
Works: •snot deferting our Atfcmblics, as fome do; but exhorting 
and confoling one another; even 10 much the more as you fee the 
Day approaching. ••For if we wilfully live in a fratc of Sin after 
having received the Knowledge of the Truth, there remaineth no 
other Sacrifice to expiate Guilt, ~· and ~othiog more is to be ex~aea
but the terrible Judg1RCnt of God,_ and a raging Fire which will 
devour the Adverfaries. · 

'' When any one violated the Law of Mfls • he was put to 
Death upon the Depofition of two or thsee Witoefi"cs; ,. confider 
then bow much greater Punilbment he will de4Crve, whO lhould 
trample on the Son of God, and vilify the Blood qf the Covenant 
by which he was faoltified, and c:ontemptuoolly abufe ibc Spirit Qf 
Grace. JO For we know who be is that bath faid, Vengeance bcloog
eth unto me, and· I will execute it. And again, The 4rd will 
judge his People. 1• It is a fearful thing to fall into tb.e Hands of 
t_he living God. 

•Ver. 28.11'1xo""J""~i"""'1tlMLaw'!fMo/nJ i.e. Apollatized from it, as by 
ldolatsy, or other (uth Violi~s of the Law, as implied a total reJetlingi1. 

Ff2 C.Jl 
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I-IEBREWS. Chap. xr. 
"' Call then to remembrance the former time when after hav

ing been illuminated you endurQ<i JO gi-eat a ConfiiCl: and Perfo:
cution: "one part of you being expofed in publick to Ignominy 
and.AffiiCl:ion; while the other part fympathized with them as the 
Companions of thofe who were fo abufed. "Fot you not only 
condoled with me in my Imprifonment, but alfo rejoi_ced in the 
Spoil that was made of your Goods, knowing that ye have within 
ycu better Wealth in Heaven, and fuch as no Man can deprive you of. 
" Do n<it then relinquilh your pious COJlfideuce, which has a great 
Reward attending it. '' For it is necelliuy that you perfift in fuJfcring, 
that by doing "the Will of God you may obtain what he has promifed. 
" Wait only for a fmall fpace of time. He that is to come, will 
come; be will not delay. ''In the mean.time the Jul!: 1hall live by 
Faith, but if he draws back', he lhall not be approved' by me~ 
1!l But we are not fuch as draw back to their own Perdition; but 
fuch iis per61l in the Faith to the Salvation• of ow: Souls. 

' Ver. 3S.""""' ~ai.1,] Rdrnttl bl "'fart• liJ Paft. 
' Ver. ·39. &doat;.n;] L;tcrally //"l"!fiti"'• · 

CH AP. XI. 

• N O-W Faith i~ t?e fu~nce of things which ~· to be h?ped"_ 
- -for, the.cenv1tl10n of thiqgs not feen: 'and-bytt our Anceftors0 

acquired the high CharaCter that is given them. 
'We know by Faith that the WotW& were fi>rmed by-the Word 

of G~, fo-that things which are feen, were not made out ef things 
dtat·coultl be feen, • By Faith &/ m;ide a greater Sacrifice to God 
than Cain, for whi_ch it was declored that he was Jufr, Gochitcft
ing the. acceptanee of·hisO&erings:-and·lii1odiis ~th he is fiilt 
celebrated upon that account; •By Faith Enoch was tranfiated that 
be lliould not die; and· he was no more feen- becaufe Gcd had 
tran1late1f!him :- for the Scripture teffifies that before his 'J'ranilation 
he pleafed God. 6 NQw withoutJ:aith-it is impollible-to pleafe him~ 
fOr he who cometh to God n1111t· 1irft 1ielieve that there is a Gcd, 
and that he. rewards. thofe who diligently Ceck hjm. _ 



Chap. XI. HEBREWS. 
1 By Faith Noah being divinely· warned, and thence apprehend

ing Dangers which did not yet ap~, prepared an Ark, for the 
Prefervation.of his Family; whereby he rcnde~ the World inex
cufable, and acquired that kind 0£ Jufti~ whieh Faith only can 
confer. 

'By F..Uth Abrahmn; when he was called, obeyed the Oro;lcr 
which was given him to go forth· into a Country·. which- he !houl<t 
afterwatds. inherit: and he departed not knowing whither he went •. 
' By Faith he f~ourned in the promifed Land, as in a ftrange Coµntry., 
dwelling in Tents with !faac and Jacob, who were Heirs with him• 
of the fame Promife, ' 0 for he had in view the City· • which has 
Foundations, and whereof the ArchiteCl and Builder is God, . 

" By Faith alfo Sara received ability to conceive,. and !lfter the· 
time of Child-bearing !he had a Son, becaufe 1he confided· in the· 
V ~racity of him who had promifed. "Wherefore even from· one· 
Man, one as it were dead in that refpetl:, there has proceeded a• 
Pof\erity as numerous as. the Stars of Heaven, and. the numberlcl$; 
Sands which are on the Sea-thore. 

"Thefe all died 'without receiving .the good·thing5 promill:d; but' 
by Faith• they faw them, and· believed them,. and faluted· them• 
as at a diftance, profefling that they were StrangeR and• Pilgrims; 
on the Earth.. '4 Now tbofe who thus profefs themfdves to be' 
Strangers, and Pilgrims,. plainly fl1ew that they are feeking their. 
own Country. •s And if by their own Country they had. iDCant 
that from whence they camai thoy had ftlfely time enough ro return· 
to it·: ''but it is plain. that their Defires aimed at a. better Country,: 
that is the Heavenly: wherefore God vouchfafes to be lllllled. tbei,,. 
God ; for he bath prepared a City for tl\em. 

"By Faith .A/Jpabam,. when he was put' t<> the Trial, offered up• 
gaac' : even h• to whom· the Promife• were. made, offered up his· 

a Ver. 10. tlJt Cit] whi@has Foumiations,]·O_PRofed to Ttttts in the ninth Verk. 
ti Ver. 13. iy Faith] The ordcrof the Words- is here changed but the Scnfe· ii· 

more dillintl. 
' Ver, 17, ojfutd op If-:) His Wm mado afull Qb!ation of him, his Obedience. 

was con(ummate,. and bis Heart,~ if one may fo fp.eak.,. was at all the expence of 
5.acrific.e. 
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llF.BR.EWS. Chap. XI. 
only begotten Son, ''concerning whom it was (aid to him, Your 
Pofierity by Ifoac fl1all bear your Name. '' But he thought in him
foll that God was able to raife him up even after Death ; from whence 
alfo he received him in a Figure. 

'
0 By Faith Jfaac gave a prophetic Beneditl:ion to Jacob and Efau. 

"By Faith 'Jac"'1 when he was dying. bleffi:d both the Sons of 
Jofeph; and worthippcd leaning '1pon the top of his _Staff: "By 
Faith 'Jofepb when he was dying. made mention of the departure 
of the. Children of lfrael, and gave dircelipn concerning his Remains. 

''By Faitl!, when Mefes was born, his Parents feeing that he wu 
· a beautiful Child, concealed him .three Months; aml were not de
terred by lhe_Edid of the King. ,. By Faith .Mefes. when he wu 
gr-.i up, {CllOWlCCd the Title of Son of the Daughter ot PbaratJb; 
"· and chol¢, rather. to f\l{fer Affii~Qll .with the Pc;ople of God, than 
to enjoy the temporary Pleafures of Sin; •• efteeming the lgoominr 
of~.•-greater Treafure tlw>.~ ,aitjmo{ 11f111t, becaufe he 

·had ia..yie:w the Reward that attends i.~·. ~'By-Faith he departed from 
E8'fpt, and ftood not in awe cif the Wrath of the King: for he pcr
Glh!d;> • ·i•iA&· '1iJn·-wtio m In~. "By Faidi he kept the 
}>alfover, and made the fprinkli11g of Blood, that the Defi{oyer of 
the Firit-"""8- Might not touc;h .-Q'rtfflitq. 

"By Faith they palfcd through the Red Sea, as on dry Land : 
which the Egyptians, attempting to do, were drowned. •0 By Faith 
the Walls of Jerico full, after they had marched round them feveo 
Days, " By Faith 'the Harlot RllW, who had preferved the Spier 
by receiving_ them into her Houfe, efcaped the Dearuction of the 
Difojiedient. 

,. And what lhall I fay more 1 for the time would fail me if I 
lhould go ori to ~ the ·Mtiells af GN!twt, -of lltlrtzk, of Sampfotz, 
of JeptbtH, of Da11iJ, of Samutl, and of the Prophets; "who 
through Faith. fubducd Kingdoms, praaifcd Juftice, obtained Pro
mifer, tloppcd the MoutT:is oft.ions, 34 quenched the Violence of 
Fire, efcaped the Edge of the Sword, have been cured of their 
Difeafes, have become valiant in.War, routed the Armies of Invaders; 
and re!lored ta Women their Children whmn they had raiJi:d from 
the Dead. Some 



Chap.XII. HEBREWS 
35 Some were cruelly ~ yet refufed to be releilled, that 

they might attain a better RefurreaJOn. •' Others have undergone 
croel Indignities and Scurgings, as alfo Chains and lmpri(onmcnt. 
•' They were ftoned, they were Jawn afunder. were tempted, 
were llain with the Sword ; they were V agabondt .covered with 
Sheep-fkins and Goat-fkins, being deftitute, afBiaed, tormented. 
3• Thefe Men, of whom the World.was not worthy, wandered in 
Deferts, and in Mountsins, having no retreat tiufin Deas and fub- · 
tcrraneous Caverns. 

" Neverthelefs all thefe Perfons, whofe Faith hath rendered 
them Co illuftrious, have not yet received that which was promifed ; 
.,. God having provided more favourably for us, that they without 
us lhould not receive the Accomplilhment of their Blili •. 

CH AP. XII •. 

'WHercfore, tioce WC are furrouoded w\tb fu ~a Cloud of 
Witodfes, let us caft 11way ~ Weight, and the Sin which 

doth fo eafily befet us, that we may purfue with conftancy the 
Courfe propofed to us, • looking unto him, from whom Faith hath 
its Beginning and its C°'.'wmination,. ·even 'Jefw ; , whO, infteid Of 
the Joy that fay bef'!fe, him, ,endured the Crofs, def piling the Igno
miny, and is now fut down at the Right Hand of the Throne of 
God. ' For you ought well to confider him, who bore with Pa- · 
tience fo great an Oppofition which Sinners made agamft him;, 
that ye may not be tired and difaiura~d. 

• You have not yet refifted unto Blood in fuiving againfi Sin : 
• and you feem to have forgot that Exhortatio& wherein God 
Jpcaks to you as his Children : my Son, do not make light of the 
Chafiifrinent of the Lord, neither be difcouraged when he rebuketh 
thee. ' For the L<Jrd -correfuth thofe whom he loveth, amt 
fc~rgcth •.very one whom he receivcth into the numbl!r of his. 
Children. 1 If then you Coffer difcipline, God therein treats you as his 
Sons : for what SoD is there whom his Father doth not chaftife? 

But 
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H E B R. E. W S. Chap. XIL 
• But if you were exempt from that Cbafrifemenl to which all 
bis Childreu are fubjecl; you would then be .as illegitimate,. and 
not his true Sou.. • Moreover, fince we revered the Fathers uf 
our Body who. correded us; have we not much greater Rcafon to 
fubmit to the Father of Spirits, that we may receive from him. the 
true Life ? '~ For they for a lhort time corrected us according 10 

their Humour ; but God chailifes us only for our Good, that he 
may render us Partakers of his Holinefs. " Now all Cbafl.ifemer.t 
fur the prefent fcemeth grievous, and not Matter of Joy, as it 
will iifterwards prove to thofe who have been exercifed thereby, 
producing in them the peaceful Fruit of Juftice. . 

u Invigorate • then· your Hands which are retnifs, and your 
Knees which are feeble. '' >Make even Paths for your Feet, that 
the lame Ancle may not be fprained, but on the contrary recover 
'Str~ngth. •• Endeavour to live in Peace with all Men ; and ad- · 
did: yourfelves to Ho!ine6, without which no Man lhall fee the 
Lord. •1 Superintend what paft"es among you left any one lhould 
fall away from Grac;e, and fome poOOoollS· Root fpringing up caufe' 
Diliurbances, and many be infeCred by it.. ' 6 Take care alfo that 
there be no Fornicator among you, nor any prophane fenfual Per
fen as Efau, who fold his Birth-right for a fingle Meal. " And 
you know that · afterwards when he was defirous to inherit. tbe 
Bcnediaion, he was judged unworthy .of it~ .DQJ' cbuld he find 
any· :way to change the Mind of g'aai, although . 4.e fouglit it 
eameftly and with Tears. 

• Ver. 1s, !mJil""'1' th1n J"" Handt, &c.J It i$ a proverbial Phrafe importing the 
renewed force with which a Man is .aoU;nat.ed, when be makes 'a firm and foJcm11 
Refolution; · . 

b Ver. 13. Mali '1i'!J.P'11bs f":Jll'T Fed, &c.J ;. 1. Order yqir courfe·of Life fo.., 
IO avoid the oc:cafions of Sin; thofe efpecially wherein you are more liable to rclapfc:, 
eithei by conflitutional lnlinnity, or evil Habit before indulged. Sucb dangerous 
~no arc fjiokc or .. Oj'oldiaih, Stumbling-w.d1 in our Way.' The Metaphor 
is c:ontinyed in the Sequel, which in4rua. the fmcere Penitent in a Mauer cif great 
Moment, 111\1 very ,peninent to what was faid juft belitre of making lielh RelOlu
tions, &c : it alro coincides with the important Admonition in the beginning of thls 
Chapter, that we lbould ~aicdJ""'J IY,;gM; -11"' Sm wl»th dolh fa ,.fill hjd 

UJ, *· 
Confider 



Chap. xnL. H E B R E w. s. 
'' Confider that you are !lot IJOW come to a palpable l'vfoun111n, and_ 

ardent Fire; nor to·Bfackn-efs, :llld'Dl~lct).efs, anrl Tempel!; '' nor 
to the found' bf the Trumpet, and of th:irVoice which pronouncerr 
the Law; and which -fucb flmtbty'il'ho heaft!<k~fired thit'.il;ey 
might hear it-no more. •0 Nor could tbey·~·~ that Denuncia
tion. " And if fo much as a Bi:aft touch the· ~ .... if"1ia!I 
" be ftoned,. ·!Jr thruft 1hroogh. with a· Darr:' .•• And fo terrllllc 

·was the Api>earance that Mofes himfelf faid, i am llftng!lted and 
tremble. .. 'Burwe ·.,,, i:ome·fO; MoufJt'Silni, .aitd to the City of 
the living God, evi.n the heavenly 'Jerufakm; · arill '.Myriads 1lf 
Angels; ·• to the Affem\;ly and Church of the Flrtt-bom, whof~ 
Names arc wrote in Heaven; and to' God the Judge of all ~· 
and to the .Spirits ofjuft Men confummate in Petfe6t.iob·; "4 and 
to Jefus the Mediator of the New Covenant, and to ~ Bfol)(t ~
fprinkling, which fpeaks to greater Advant11ge. tlian that of Ahl. 

» Bc;ware that ye refufe not. to hear hinl who fpeaks to you ; 
for if they, .who refufed to.hear him who fpakc on Easth_, did ·not 
cfcape Punilhtnent, mueh· lefs lhall W., if we difregard him, who 
fpeaks to us from Heaven: ·~ W'hofe Voice then lliookc the .Earth; 
and who has proinifed with regard to this rime; faying, yet Oriet 
more I iliake noi the Earth only; but alfo the Heaven .. " Now- there 
\V ords; yet once more, indicate the change that ia to be wroiighi 
of thofe things which may be lhaken, as of things iha~ are.made; 
that thofe things which cannot be 1haken may remain. ••-Smee 
iben we are entring ill to a Kingdom which cannot be 1haken; · let 
us render thanks, whereby we wodhip 'God in an accepcablc mlin~ 
ner when we join with them ' Humility and a religious Awe : 
•• For our God is a confuming Fire. . 

• Ver. 23. Humih'J•] L;t=Jly Shame. 

VoL JI. Gg 



H E B R E· W S. Chap. XIII. 

CH AP. XIII. 

~ • LET brotherly Love ever remain. • Do not neglell: , hoipita-
. lity; for fome in the pradice of it have unkiiowingly en

tertained Angels. · ' Remember thofc who arc in Prifon, as if it 
were your own Cafe; and thofe who fuffcr Adverfity, as liable to 
the fame in your own Perfons. 

• • Let Marriage be held in efteem by all, and· Jet the Bed be 
chafie: but Fornicators and Adulterers God will judge• s Let 
your Life be exempt from Covetoufnefs, being contented with what 
you have : for God himfelf hath faid, l will never Icave thee, nor 
furfake thee. 6 So that we may fay with Confidence, the Lord 
la my Helper and I will not fear what Man iliall do unto me . 

. ' Remember thofe. who have been your fpiritual Guides, and 
preached to you the Word ofGod : ' confider well how they ended 
.their Lives, and imit&te their Faith: 8 Jefas Cbri/I is ftill the fame; 
what he was Yefierday, he is To-day, and lhall be through all Ages., 

• o. Be not· fed aced 'by · vailou"& •and• ftrange Doarlnes : for that 
whU:h is iiett fur yoo ff; that ·your Heart lhould be fortified. by 
Divine brace, without attending to .the legal .. Dill:ioa:ion of Food, 
which bas ·heen·ofno ufe to thofe·who obferved it. ".We have a 
Villim whercof.il>ey have no right to eat who JOrwe at the Tal>er
nacl'e.-· ".For without the Camp were burnt the Bodies of thofe 
Alli~ whofe IDood the High Priefl: brought into the Sanetuary 
fw the llaqiiation of Sin. " Wherefore Jejus alfo fullered without 

a V ct • .1;. Ld brGthcrly lwt 4Ver rt111t1in J In the Progrefs of Rciigion ~c. is a vi
ci~ti.:de of Stalet,·-wbich the ApoJlie had jufl: before .. tre"1ed:of;. Lui whatever our 
int<'rior State be, brDthr::rLr J..ovc is an 'inV8.tlabfe'Uut)t~· 

b Ver.+. Lit ;.-fm7-iogi:, f.~c.j 'l'lieCoutext fr.e\YS that this is part of an EXhortation, 
c. Ver. 7. torjidtr "'1w ilN, wild their Liws,. ad imitat1 the;r }izith :] Jefus Chrifl: isj/ill 

tl-1 fame, &c:] Several of thefe died Mirtyrs, as n1ay be fetn in 1'bNtiwd, upon the. 
il!ace. \Vbat Jtfus l'hrijJ had been to them i11 tbe time pafi, {upporting them in 
their Trials, the fame he would be to the lkbrewJ in the time then prefent, and the 
fam~ he will. be,. to thofc who ferve ·him,. through all Ages with an undioliruihed 
E1:cr.gy.. · 



Chap. XIII. H ·E ij :p.· n· W S. 

the Gate, that he might fanCtify the People by his own Blood. 
" Let us therefore go out ofthe·CamtHX> hitn, bearing his Ignominy. 
'•Fer we have not here a fiablc City, !Jut we· feek ,one which i~ 
provided for us. ·· . · 

'' Let us then through him incetfantly offer to God a Sacrifice of 
Praife, I mean the Fruit of our Lips, glorifying his Name. •6 Re
member al!o. to .pracUfe Beneficence and Lil;>er~lity ; •. fur-in fuch 
Sacrifices God delighteth. 

' 1 Obey your lj:iiritual Guides, and fubmit to them, that, ~· they 
are vigilant over . your Souls for which they are accountabl~, · they 
may difcharge their Office with Alacrity, and not with Defporidence, 
• which could be to your Prejudice. · · · · 

" Pray for us, for we trufi that ' we have a good Confcience; 
being defirous to behave .S we ought upon Occafions : " and I 
befeech you the more_ earneftly to do this, that I may th~ fooner be 
reftored to you: 

•
0 In the mean time, may the God of Peace; thaf raifed fr0"1 

among the Dead our Lord jefar, who through the B!Ood ~ the 
everlafting Covenant is become the great Pillar of the Sheep, " may 
that God of Peace, I fay, tender you perfeCl: in everj Vi~, (hat 
you may accomplilh his Will ; he himfelf effeding iii you t\iat 
which is well-pleating in his Sight, through 'Je.foi Cbrifl our Lord; tO 
him be Glory fur ever -and ever. Amen. · 

,. I befeech you, Brethren, to take in good part the Exhortation 
l here fend;·which is but a brief one. 

'' Know that our BrotherY'imotL,i is fet at Liberty; with whom 
I will make you a Vifit if he comes in a fhort time. •• Salute all 
your fpiritual. Guides, and all the Saints. They of Italy falute you. 
•s Gr_ace be with you all. Amen. 

· d Ver. 17. Tl'hich Wluhl k Jo your Prtjudict.] 'Vhcn a MiniA:er, zeaJous for ch.ate 
under hls Care,. is difcouragcd by their apparent non~proficiency,. that damps his 
Spirits, and abates the Vigour with which he would exert himfclf upon more probable 
hopes of fuccefs. . 

e Ver. i 8. · 1Y1 Wfl that wt bmM a good Ctm/Ntn(t, l St. Ptllll had been greatly de ... 
famed among the Hrbrrou, '\\·hich is {uppofcd to be the Occafton of this Apology. 

.-, . Ga 2 CH AP. 



JAMES. Chap. I. 

The General. Epiftle of J A M E S. 

CH AP. I. 

'JAMES a Servant of God and of the Lord 'Jefus Cbrijl to the 
. twelve Tribes who are difper(ed in the World ; • I wiili you 

Joy. • Efteem it maiter of .great Joy, iny Brethren, when you 
fall into divers Trials ; 'knowing that the. trial of your Faith pro
duees Patience : • perftll then in that Patieoce till it has had its· full 
e!fcCt ; that you may be .. entirely accomplifh~, wanting nothing • 

., Bq\ •.if any of you want .Wlfdom let him ask it of God, who 
without .upbraiding giveth genero11fiy to all Men ; and it lhall be 
given him. ~. Bui let h!ni ask in Faith and ' without doubting: 
for h,e who doubts is like ':1 Waye oi the Sea driven and totfed by 
the Wind. · 1 Let not fuch a Man imagine that he !hall r<cejve 
any thing from the Lord. ' A double-minded Man is unftable in 
all his Wap, 

• • Let· the Brother who is in an abjetl: State, glory ill pis Exalta
iion. '0 But .the Rich in his· abjea State, bccarife be fhall paCs 

away 

• Ver. i. /'wifoym J'J'.] I have given the ~ .... al &nfe of tlnrufaal form of 
Salutation :ci:C••1, becaufc .. --., x.~,, which immediately JUJ!o\Y, a!l.udc to- it. 

b, V-ero s- If any iJt/an 'Wallt Wfjiknn,] The ~VitOom ta.know the value of Sufferings,. 
Rnd-hownecoffary they are to try_, and i;xcrcife, and confequently improve us in Virtue •. 
. < Ver. 6. FIYith...t db"11titft) Tht 1.Vord in the O,;g;uaI-for a.WU.g 6gaifiea jw43;ng 
r;Jlwwifa. He Who prays for \.Vtfdom, fcems ro iudge- it mo.fl de:lirable;· but if ha· 
wilfUlly purfuei--tl:i.1,gs inC.onfiltent with. i4. be j11dgtf- llbtrwifo. ,"-·Sapie11ti11 p1i1llll 9J' 
,,-ButhitiJ caruff/;." \Vifdom cannot be attained but at the expeitfe of all our Follies • 
.Jf...~.e Jo not:hcartily renounce thefc, we do not hcartil1· dcfirc ~Vifdom> which in.• 
the~ muR: prove. the. Abo.l.ib~ of them. · 

Moteo.c;r, he who de:lircs the ind; mun de.fire, OJ.~ -lea.ft fully-'Juieke in the 
ntceffary Mcanst elfe he is Jcutle 111inJed as ver. 8. he would,. and be wpuld oot. 

o Ver_9> JO. ·Ld1"'.1'1"MW~• ;s,}1t.1111""fa/l·State-, glinj; &c.] W.c;;mfaid to 
glos)r _qr boo.ft of a thing, when we Value ourfelves upon it as advantageous to us. 
Now itl is notorious that in th,; ChriR:ian Syftcm a ftate of Suff'ering difpenfed by,. 
210.videnc:e is-a moi.advantag~ous &:bool .of Virtue. On the.other Hand, if a true 
. - Chriliim 



Chap. :r. JAM RS. 
away as the Flower ol Gra1S. " The Sun ar~ with l>utning 
heat, it withereth ·the Grafs; the- Flower thereof fallelh, and an 
its Beauty perifues: even fo fhaH ·the rich Man fade away· in his 
courfe. " BlefiCd is the Man who perfcteteth under Temptation, 
foe when he has been tried\· .Jae 1hall receive that C.O~n of Life, 
which the Lord hath promifed to i:hofe'· who love him. 
•. ' ' Let no Man lily when be is tempted,. tj:iat ~pteth hiln :: 
for God cannot tempt to Evil, and. in that refpell: • he tCinpteth. n• 
Mari. •• But ·every Man is tempted ·by his own ·Concupifcence,. 
which draws.and allures him. •s And afterwards when CollCilpif
ccru:e hath co!lceived, it•bringeth fm;th Sin; and Sin; when it is. 
confummated, engenders Death. 
· ,. Be not then deecived, my be!Oved Brethren ' 11 every excel:. 

·lent Grace, and every Gift that leads to PerfeCtion, is .from above,. 
and defcendcth from the Father of Lights, in whom there is no· 
variation, nor any Shadow of Viciffitude. ''. He. of hi.s own• 
Will hath engendred us by the Word of Truth, that we lhouid be "' 
kind of Firft-fruits of his Creatures. · 

" Wherefore, my beloved Brethren, let every Man be prompt 
to hear, flow to fpeak, flow to wrath. "' For the wrath of Man' 
doth not perfurm the Juftice of GOO. •• Wherefure rcjeding all. 
Impurity and ' vicious Superltoity, •Jet us teci:ive With MeeknCIS die 
• engrafted Word which is able to fa..., our Souls. · 

Chr~ll:ian he ih worldly profperi~ bc.:will :bt weJI aWare-how trantitory t~at State is,. 
and far from confiding in it, he wit~ fs...-ed his thc,>ughu with the certa\J!lY of his ap-
}>roaching Humiliation, in Dcalh at Je.a-9, Wi:.h all the mortify.ing Circun1flances that' 
3:ternl it. AcccJ!ting thefewith a t(')t2I Refighatio'r! to the divine \Vill ht glorie!! in: 
The ~ope that-he 'iball· one· D:i.y·cnmpieat· his Sacrifii:-e; · 
, c Yer. IJ. IN t~m!'~"" .Man.] There· are tWo fenfes of the Word.T"nnfaai'it.11,. ac.
qnrJing to th<; difr"crcnt En& pcopofed,. the one for "frial, the other for Sedu.ction.-
't:his !aft is here intended. . 
. r V~. 21. Yi:ie1tSS11per:f.uity] viz. Ofwordly Cares·or Defires, which if sd1QWed· 

if\ 1bc Mind, will, as \V'eeds; Choke die good Sttd; which is- the fame· as the . 1r.

lfTtfltd lf/o·ll, which in1incdiarcly followo. 
. i idem: tbt tngr•fled./Y,nl,l There is a.kiocl of Identity betW<Cn Chrfj1 and his 
D«lri11.t •. 

Bnt 



230 J A M E S. Chap. If;. 
" But be ye Doers of the Word, and not on! y Heai:ers, eeccivia&t 

your own fclves. "For he. who hears the Word, <!llli does 1191 

pratl:i!e it, is like .a Man who fees his natural Face iu a Glafs;• 
'• And after feeing himfelf goe• away, and prefently. forgets what· 
manner .of Man he was. •s But. he who reverently meditates the; 
perfetl: Law, lll!hich is the Law of Liberty,. and continue• attentive 
to it ; he, being no forgetful Hearer, hut one who praltites what 
he bears, fiiall be happy in his Performances. 

•• If any Man among yoi1 think him!C:lf religious, and bridletb, 
not his Tongue ; he deceiveth himfelf, and his Religion is vain. 
'' The pure and im'!laculate Religion in the fight of ·God 011r 
Father confifts in taking care of Oi:pbans aad Widows in their dif
treJTes, and preferviog ourfelves frqm the Corruption of the World. 

CH AP. It 
'D 0 not think, my Brethren, that the· Faith of our glorio11s 

Lord Jifus Chri/I is con6A:ent with ·a partiality for the out
ward Characters of Meo. • For if one with a gold Ring and ia 
a fplcndid DrelB enters your Congregation ; and there comes in ·~ 
the tame time ·a poor Man in bad Clothes; ' an!l you prefently 
take notice of him who is richly drefi'ed, faying to him, take this 
honourable feat: ;md.you fay to the poor Man, do you ftand there, 
or fit here at my Feet: +are you not partial? and do you not 
form a Judgment upon falfe reafonings? s Hear me, my be
loved Brethren, has not God chofe<>· the Poor in this \Vorld, yet 
rich in Faith, to be Heirs of that Kingdom, which he hath pro
mifed to thofe who love him l • But you vilify the Poor. Do not 
the Rich oppreJS you, iind drag you before the Tribunals? 1 Do 
not they blafpheme the great Name by which you are called ? 

• If as the Scripture direfu, you fulfil that •royal Law, Thou 
lhalt love thy .Neighbour as thyfdf, you do well. •But if you 
are partial to the outward Charaders of Men, you commit Sin, and, 
ftand convicted by the Law as TranfgreJIOrs. ' 0 Now whofoever 

.• Ver. 8. •·•ya/ Lrw,) Chrfll our King calls it his Law by Way of Eminence. 
trani: 



Cbap. II. JAMES. 
l(anfgrefiCs the Law· in one Point, •is guilty· with· regard· to the 
whole. "For he who faid, do n6t commit. Adulteiy"I {aid'alfo, 
do not kill. Now though you do ilot·mmmit Ailtiltery, yet ify<id 
kill, you become a Tranfgretror- of the Law. ' ••So l'peak, and fo 
a.a:, as thofe who fhall be judged by the• Law <if Liberty. ''For 
he ihall have Judgment without Mercy, who lhcweth nciMercy: 
and Mercy triumphcth over Judgment. · 

•• My Brethren, what Advantage is it for a Man • to fay that 
he has Faith if he has not Works? Can [wch) Faith fave him? 
" If a Brother or Sifter want Clothes or daily Suftenance ; " and 
one of you fay to them, go in Peace, I wilh you ma}' be kept 
warm and well fed: but give them neither Food nor Raiment, 
what will they be the better for it 1 " Even fo Faith, if it have 
not Vv orks is dead in itlelf. '' One. may fay then [to an Advo
cate of this nominal Faith.] Thou haft Faith, and I have Works: 
lhew me thy Faith without thy Works, and I will lhew. thee 
my Faith by my Works. "Thou believeft that there is oneGOd'; 
thou·dofi well: the Devils too.believe ail<! tremble;· 

· h Ver. 10. U tuilty'With regard to the. w~,j Beca~rc he difregards.the Authoritf of 
the Legiilator from whom the whole has its Sana-ion. 

< Ver. the Law tf L;bulJ) Which fea us r,.. from woddl y Prejudice$ and human 
Re!rards. 

•·Ver. 14. " {"J that ht-hco.J'4iJh) .Sc • .l'mJ ha<! vfed. the ....,, of Fibth, u it -
un<lcrflnod in .. the JIWifh Schools (and ftill in our oivn Schools, when it is {aid, o/J
j,flum farmalt Fidti tP Perirtii pri11U'J.) and as our Lord. often ufed it; ~articuJarfy 
when he reproached the Pbarifees with' their neglect of it, though a prlncipal point 
of their own Law : . but foffie Chriilian Converts foon let go the primitive SenfC of 
the \Vordt and meaHt by it only a hiftorical belief of .the Gofpel. St. J.11nes judi
ciowily av_o~ding t~ di~p~te about. Words, ufes ~he term in the Signific;1tion \.vhich 
rhcv ~ave at. And th ts perhaps 1s the rcafoD woy here, when he propofes the. f\1b
je.!f h~ fays not, ·lf'hRt Advan1oi1·is it /Iii" a hkm to ~ Faith, if he. has nit Worls .? 
bnt what j{;/.um:tagt_iJ it· faY a Mon tg fay that he hos Fo1th, &c. and then to the'!" the 
abfurdU:y of fuppofuig that there could be a falutary Faith without good \Vork~ Ji.e 
puts a parallel cafe_ in the Duty of Chzrity ·: '~ If any Ma~ fhould ~ay to a Rroth~r, 
''who is fiar\•in~ with Hunger and Cold, I v.-illi you Foou and Raiment, but gJ\'C 

''him nothing; ~o~ld this be Charity? fo l<'aith without W?rk~ is dtad.'' 'Ve n1ay, 
and v;e fomctimes do, ca\l a dead Corps a Man, but very improperly: ~nd as the· 
Carca(s diffi.rs from a livir.g Wlan, fo the nominal F~th dilfcrs fron1 that which 

.is r~al and falutary. 

2JI 



J A M E. S. Chap. JII. 
'

0 But wilt thou know, 0 vain· Man, that Faith without Works 
is dead I "Was not our Father Abraham juftified-by Works, wben 
h~ olf.:red his fon !faac "i''m the Altar l " Thou . fei:ft how Faith 
co-operated wi1h: his :W-0rks, and was ma!fe- perfed by them. 
'' ·And thus the Scripture was fulfilled which fays, Abraham 
had Faith in God, and it was counted to him for Juftice: and 
ho was called the Friend of God. ,. You fee then how a .Mari 
js j\lllitied by Works, and not by Faith only •.. '' Likewife allo 
the· .Harlot .R.abtl!J, was not ihe juftified by \Vork,s when lhe en-: 
te~ained.tbe MeJfengcrs, ·1md fent the~ away by another Road I 
''for as .~ Body without Spirit is dead, fo alfo Faith without 
Works i$ dead. · 

CH AP. Ill. 

'My Bre~en,let ll~t many_fet up for Teachers .=on~ you, 
knc1wing that we who cxercife that Office, iliaU .bl: Judged 

.with grcatel' feVcrity. •For we all'. commit mm}"Faults. Who
foever commits no Fault in fpeaking, he has attained a high degre~ 
of Fe~on, and·is,ab!o, to govern,.• the whole. Body as with. a 
Bri41e. ' You fee how we put Bits into the Mouths of . Horfes 
that they may ooey us, and fo '\>Vii turn 'their Bodies which · way 
we pleaJC.. •You fee alfo the Ships, which, vaft u they are, and 
driven by fierce Winds, yd:· are turned about by a very fmall 
Helm whitherfoever the aCl:ion of the Pilot dire&. s Even fo the 

' . 
Tpngue is but a fmall-part of th~ Bodj, yet it performs great 
ExpltMta.. .see how great a Qiiantity of Wood one t1>lirk-of Fire 
nHtJJ<indle : T the 'l'ongue allO is a Fmo, 1111 • univetl'e of Iniquity ; 
•nd though it;_ is but one of our Membei;, it is capable of infeeting 
the whole Boily : and lieing_ in11amed by Hell, it fetteth on Fi1·e 

• Ver. 2. i~ wb.k Body] By Body Gmira here uft!IUlland• the Church, which is 
often called fo in Scripture. This Senfe wouLlfuit very well ""th what is faid before 
of T..cbers, but I d.,;bt whedi.;.ilie Metaphor of a Bridle may be applied to 
Church Government. 

the 



Chap. III. JAMES. 
the whole courfc of Life. 1 For every kind of Bcafts and Birds, 
of Serpents and things in the Sea; 1$Jt-be tamed, and actually 
have been tamed by Mankind: ' ' but the Tonaue can no Mau . . - Q 

tame~ it is a_n Evil ·whieh nothing can ftop, it i8' full of deadly 
Poifon. · 

•By it we blcfs God the Father: and by it we curfe Meit~tt 
are made after !he Siniilitilde of God. •• Out«-the fame Mouth 
proceed blcffiog and curling. My Brethren, thefe Things ought 
not to be. " Doth a Fountain fmd forth at the fame vent fweet 
Water and bitter? "·My Brethren can a Fig-tree bear Olivos, or 
a Vine, Figs 1 fu no Fountain can yield both falt· Water and freOi. 

'' ls there among you a wife and learned Man '1 let liim. lliew 
himfelf fuch in cftea: by his good Condu8:, and the meeknefs 
of his Wifdom. 

•• • But if you have a bitter Zeal, and the Spirit of Controverfy 
in your Hearts, glory not in them, and lye not againft tho Truth, 
" Such Wifdom cometh not from above, but is earthly, animal, 
demoniacal. '' For where Zeal is joined with a Spirit of Conten
tion, there is Contufion, and every kind of Evil.· " But the Wif" 
dom which cometh _from above is firft pore, then pacific, equitable, 
and docile, full of Compaffion and Bmeficmcc, void of Partiality_ 
and Hypocrify.: " And • the Fruit of Juftice is fown· in Peace; 
within them who maintain Peace. 

• Ver. 8. tlN 'T""l"'""' iro.M.m """'l*· The Tongues of other 11-fen. 
~ Ver. 13. A wift adluJneJ Mmi] 1Yif't;m in the He/Jrew Idiom con1monly figni6cs 

the Science of things moral and divine. 
c1 Ver. 14. Bill if 10" haw" /Jittn- 'Lal, &c.] Thofe ·who have been converfant in 

what is catted polemic Divinity, will need no comment upon this Verfe. · 
• Vet. 18. tbt Frllil ef1ujJiu isfflUHl1 &c.] The purport of this Verfe~s to thew what 

efFdl m;ght be expea.d from a T cacher endowed with tbt bewmly f l'!Jihm j uft before 
mentioned. Such an one would have learnt Vinue before he took upon him to teac~ 
it. and as the Fruits of one Harveft are the Seed from which another is to be produced, 
{o~bc being full of thofe virtuous Sentiments, which are the· proi1utl: of his owq 
ac!Vanced State tlN F...its ef 'ftlliu in bimftlf, will eflicaciot1fiy fow the S"d of 
Virtue in Mmd. rightly difpofed to receive ·it, Now the right DHpofitio1l <.111 hotl1 
fides in the Teacher and thofe who are taught, is that intern31 Peace, an·d total Si .. 
Jen.c; of the Pa.lion• withouc which the }Ii/I y,;,, of \'\'irdom cannot be heard. ; 

VoL.II,' Ilh CHAP. 



JAMES. Chap. IV. 

CH AP. IV • 

. •WHENCE come <l!!._arrels and Contentions among yon?. is it 
not from your Paffions which war ·in your Flelh 1 • Y 011 

are full of Defir es, b11t you have not what -you defire : •you dcfuoy 
with Hatred and Envy, but cannot get what you would have: y911 
contend and ftrive, but without Succefs, becaufe you ask not. J Or 
when you do ask, you receive not, becaufe yo11 ask. amilS, and to 
'mploy it in the gratification of your Paffions. 

4 Ye Adulterers and Adulterelfes, know ye not th:¢ the Friend. 
lhip of the World is Enmity with God 1 whofuever therefore will 
·be a Friend of the World becomes an Enemy of God. • Do you 
think that the Scripture faith without Reafon, Does the Spirit who 
d welleth in you, pulh you on to Envy 1. ' He on the contrary giveth 
~bun<\allt Grace·t wherefor,e it is faicl; God.relilb:di. the prPUd, but 
giveth Grace to th.e humble. 
. 1 Submit yourfelves therefore to Ood ; refift the Devil and he 
will ftee·ffom you, • Draw nigb. to God and be will draw nigh 
to you. Cleanfe your Hands, ye Sinners, and purify your liea.'"IS 
ye doubted. .iuinded. .• Ile fel!iiblq of yllur· Mi!ery, and mourn 
~d weep: let your Laughter be turned to Tears, and your Joy 
to Dajettion of Spirit. •• Humble youtfclvee in the prefence of 
God, and he lhal! raife you up. · · · 

" Speak not Evil cine of another, Brethren, be who fpeaks .Evil of 
bis Brother and cenfures his Brother, fpeak.s Evil of the Law, and 
' cenflll'es the Law: now., if 1011 eenfof<! the Law, inftead of 
obeying it; ;you. make yourfelf a Judge of it, "· 'T'here is but 
ene Legitlator who hath· Pewer to abfolve or condemn: w.ho are 
fOU that ufurp his Office by judging your Neighbour r 

"·Come now, you that 4y,. 'l'..,!iay,ilr Ta.morrow we will go 
to Cuch.a City, and there we will ftay a Year,. and buy and· fdland 
~et gain: ,. although you know not what l11all happen Ta.morrow. 

•. Ver. 2. J'" defo<j.witb Ha1rd] ·o, ,.;, liU. So 1· 7.i..·rn. ver. 15. Ht that bal11b 
Jis Brother is a Murderer. 

'..!- \!.er •. U1 ttnfu.res the Low] The Law which forbids D.efa.riJation .. 
For: 



Chap. '\7• J A. M. E S. 

For what is your Life? it is a Vapour that appears f.,. a lhort tjrae, 
and then dltappears. •s Whereas you ought to fay, If t.he Lord. 
will, we fiiall live and do this or that •. '6 But you on the con
trary rejoice in ' your boafiing Projetts: all fuch rejoi~ing is E'fi!, 
" He .chen is guilty, who knowcth what he ought tQ do, and 
does .not put it in praa:ice. 

•Ver. Wiijling P"!frO•l Ofihe gain thcy'Vfereto make·by thcir-ThJ!kk, vor. 13. 

CH AP. V. 

• •AS for you, ye rich Men, do ye weep and tammt aloud .for 
the,Miferiea that.are coming upon: you. ' Your Stores arc 

corrupted, and .your Garments are Moth-eat~n. 'Your O:oldJUld 
Silver is cankered ; the r1dl: or them fhalrbe a Witnefs againfr you, 
..,d like Fire thall cat your Flcth : • you have heaped up Trca
furcs for the !aft Days. · • Know that the Hire due to the La, 
·bourcrs who hare M"llllgl1t·in ·y0ur· Fields> that :Hire, of which 
!YDR ha.ve defrauded <the111t cr.ieeh agamft "'°" : · ll'lid the complaints 
of the Labourers -themfelves have reached the Ears of the Lord of 
Sabaoth. s You have pa!Ted your Lives upon Earth.in LUxury 
and Volupttioufnefs: you have futiated yourfelves (every Day] as 
on • a Day of Sacri6cc. 6 YOU ·ti4ve ·condCl!Uled and murdered 
the Juft; who made no rcfifiance. 

7 As for you, my Brethren; do you perfeverc "with Patience until 
the coming of our Lord. You fee how the Hulband-n waiteth 
for the precious Fruit of the Earth, and aath long Patience for it 
until he receive the Rains of Spring and Autumn. • Do yoo alfu 
wait with Patience, and fortify your Hearts, for the coining of 
the Lord approaches. · 

a Ver . .As for you, µ rich Mm, &c.] It fhould feem that the beginning of this 
Chapter is an Apoftrophe to the Rith among the Jtws, and other Perfecucors. See 
vcr. 6 and 7. 

b Ver. 3· 1'• h""' IHapedup Treafam] The VJ.<rnte has Tm{orer 'f Wrath, as RI-
-~ -~ . . 

"'Ver. S· aDayifSn<rijia] a Fefth·al. 
rlhz Do 



J A M E S. Chap. ·V, 
•Do not, my Brethren, complain of one another, left you 

be condemned: behold the Judge is at the Door. •• Take the 
Prophets, who ~ave fpoken in the Name of the Lord, for an 
Example of fuJfering lll-ufage with Patience. " You Jee that 
we reckon them among the BlcllCd, who have lufi'ered with 
Patience, as 'Job, [for inftance] whofe Patience is well known to 
you, as ai[o the fuccefs wherewith the moft merciful Lord hath 
rewarded it. 

" Above all Things, Brethren, !wear not, neither by Heaven, 
nor by the Earth, nor ufe any other Oath : but let your Affirma
tion be Yes, and your Negation No; left you fall under Con
demnation. 

•1 Is any Man among you in Diftreu ? let him prw: and let 
him . fuig Pfalms, w~ofe Mind is at ea!C. •• If any one among 
you be fick, let him fend for the Pretbyters of the Church, and let 
them pray for him, anointing him with Oil in the Name of the 
Lord: " and the Prayer of Faith fhall faye the ficlc, and the Lord 
fhall . iaife him up ; and if he have committed Sins, they lhsll be 
fi>rgiven hirri. · •• ClonfClB th.,. your·Fauiu'"fO one ·another, and 
pray for one another, that you may be cured : the fervent Prayer 
of a jull: Man is of great efficacy. 

· " Elias was but a mortal Man as we are : yet when he had 
earnellly prayed that it might not rain, it-did not rain upen the 
Earth for three Years and fix Months. '' Then he prayed again, 
and the Heaven· gave rain, and the Earth produced her Fruit. 

'' Brethren, if any Man among you do err from the Truth, and 
one convert hi1il '; '° let. him know that be who convertctll a 
Sinner from bis Errors, will fave a Soul from Deat!i, and· cover 
a .multitude of Sins. · 

The 



Chap. I. I. PETER. 

The Firft EpilHe general of St. P E T E R. 

CH AP. I. 

'pE'fER an Apofilc of 'Jefus Cbri.ft to the Eled: who live out 
of their own Country, difperii:d through P&ntus, Galatia, 

CappaJocia, 4fia, and Bito/nia; •whom God the Father according 
to his Foreknowledge, has • elclled and funClified by the Spirit, that 
they lbould obey Jefos Chri.ft, and be fprinklcd with his Blood : may 
Grace and Peace abound in you. , 

• BleJfed be God even the Father of our Lord 'Jefus Chrifl, who 
according to his abundant Mercy hath by the RcfurreClion of Jefas 
Chri.ft regenerated us, and thereby given us a lively Hope, • of an 
incorruptible Inheritance, which can never change or decay, and 
which is referved in Heaven for you, ' who, through Faith, are 
preferved by the Power of God for that Salvation, which is prepared, 
and will be manifefted in the !aft time.· 

•Upon which account you greatly rejoice, although now for a 
lbort time (as it is fitting) you are diftrelfed by di.vers temptations, 
1 that your F aish having been put to the. trial, and being far more 
precious than Gold (which perllhable as it is, yet is tried isl the Fire) 
may be found worthy ot Praife, and Honour, and Glory, when 
Jefus Cbrift /hall be revealed; ' whom you love, though you have 
not feen him: and although you cannot now behold him, yet your 
Faith in him gives you Joy unutterable and full of Glory; 'bccaufe 
you /hall attain the Salvation of your Souls as the Recompence of 
your Faith. 

"Concerning which Salvation the Prophets, who foretold the 
Grace which was to be imparted to you, were earneftly inquifi
tive, " and def1rous to difcover what Time, or what Conjunllure 

a Ver, 2. 1kntd t1nd jiutllifotl bJ tht IM/y Spirit,] As the Chrijlian Church f ucettded 
to the "Jtwifo, it has the fame Title& of EleCt, and fanClified, ;, '· confecrated to 
God, being !eparatri from the roll of the World by rbe peculiar lllun~nation of the 
holy Spirir. was 



f. Cha,p. I. 
was indicated by the Spirit of Chrijl in them, which declared his 
future Sufferings, and the·Gfories that were to enfue; "Bnt it 
was revealed to them, that not for themfelves, but upon our acccunt 
th<y-<lifohaFged their Office in foretelling thofe things, whi<:h the 
Preachers of the Gofpel, by the holy Spirit font from Heaven, now 
declare to you; which chiiigs.the Angels defire more and more ta 
C(1ntet11plate. 

·•' Wherefore with cominual Recolle~ion and Vigilance -perfitl to 
the end in hoping for the ·Grace which is to be confetTed ·on ·you ·at 
the revelation of '}fw 'Chrijl: •• Hope • as obedient ·Children, 
abft:lining from thofo evil Defires which you before indulged in your 
Ignorance: •;and ·be -ye holy in all your ·Converfation, imitiiting the 
holinel; of him who has called you; ' 6 for it ·is written, Be ye holy, 
bccaufe I am .holy. ' 7 And fince you invoke him as your Father, 
who imparti_ally judges every Man accoiding to his Allions; ' live 
in a continual Awe of him, while you fcijourn hue below, ''confider
ing that you 'were redeemed uom the ·vain maanor <1f Life which 
you l'"'1'tlt of J8IH' "'al'lbly Parents, not hy fuch perilhabletbings as 
Sil- m. Gold; "but -by- tho-preciollS Blood· af·Girj/J, ...i.o is tin: 
immaculate Lamb, in whom there is no Defelt. " He was indeed 
foreknown··befure the Foundation of the World, and manifefted 
in thefe !aft times for you: " ft is by his means ihat yQU llolieve in 
God, who tidied him from the Dead and gl<>rified him, that your 
Faith and Hope might be in God. · 

" When through .. 'the Spirit you have purified your Hearts by 
obeying the Truth, fo that you are become capable of fraternal 
Affi:Ction without difguife; fc'C th~t ye love one·anothet with a clean 
Heart fervently; ''as Perfons who are regenerated', AOt' of cor
ruptible Seed, bui of that which is incorruptible, even the efficacious 
and eternal Word of God. "'For all Flc1h is as Graf$, and all the 

b Ver. 14, Hope at oWinl Cbildr1n,] Obedience is a fure ground of Hope: to 
expea Salvati.on without it is not Hope b11t Prefumption. 

c Ver. 17. Liw ;,, aUJntinua/ Awe, &c.] Religious Fear righdy concurs wjtbHope 
to (upport us in Temptation. 

Ii Ver. 23. ai Pe1j,;ns who are regmwated,) The ground of fraternal AtFca:ion among 
Ch,.~-iia11J i~ their Regeneration by the fame divine Printiple. 

Glory 



Chap. II. I. 
Clol'}' of Man as the Flower of Grafs. The Grau Vli~th; and 
t)le Flower of it falls: •s but the Word of the Lord cndureth for 
ever. And this is that Word which by the Gofpel is preached unto you. 

CH AP. II. 

'WH~refore renouncing all ~1-natur_e ',all Fraud and Di~ula-
. 1.1on, Envy and Detrachon; • thirft,. as new-born Children,. 

l!>r the pure Milk of lhe Word, that thereby you may thrive, aaci: 
grow up to Salvation •. · 
. 'Since you !ia:ve.tafted that the Lord is graci.Q~ •. • a.ppl)'.yf,JUr(clves 
to bim, who is the living Stone, rejeeted indeed by l\1cn, but eJeaed 
by God and precious: s ~ ye aJfo, aa living. Stones, built upon him, 
to forll!. the Jpiritu:p Edifice, a holy body of Priefts, that you 
may offer fpiritual Sacrifices; acceptable to God by Jefas Chrijl. 
• W™'"fO(~ it ~,fai,d i!l Sccip,ture, .. '·' :JW\o.W·l lay in·Sion a clµef 
" Cor--0:911e, elefr, precious: and he who believem wi him, lhall 
" not be C()llfoumlcd." 1 To yoo tht:reforc, who Gelieve he is precious, 
but with reg;ird to, tll9fe who are difo\>edient, this fame Stone 
(which the Builders h~d rej~ed; and which is ·made th~ Head of 
the Cor,no.r,) ' beco!Dell a St911e of ftumbling. •.nd a Rock of offence, 
evon to tbofe who refift the VI' ord by 'their Difobedicncc, to wlitcii 
alfo they • were abandoned. • But you are an elet:kd Race, a. 
royal Ord.er of ,Pr~fts, a confccrattd Nation, a pcc.uliar People, 
that you £hould Jl'lblifl1 the glorious Powers of him who has .calle1J: 

you· 
a Ver. r·. TPhn''efore rm1Uncing all Ilf-nrriurc, &c.l This refers to vcr. 22 and '.-'3 of 

the la.R Chapter, as thus, fance your Re-generation fron1 the f<VUe di .. ·ine Principle 
obliges you to .mutual love as liretbrcn, therefore renounce aJI that i~ incon1pa:ibk 
with it, and as new-born Chlldren.thir*', &c. . . 

D Ver. J. To Saf-:l(Jtian.] This is llOt in the printed (i rE·ck: but befiJe the Authorities 
which favour this Lell:ion in the Vulg;.te, I think the Senfe juftifies it, bccaufe Sa!v11-
1ion is the principal Subjelt of the Chi:!ptcr foregoing, :i.nd it is appare1l'l· that the 
Apofile is here applying what he had there ad\•anccJ. Br R..'gmerrJi1n the fpiritual 
Life commences, and by Sa/wtim it ii; confummated. 

1:: Ver. 8. to whi,·h thtywere akmdtmed.] rl"he publick 1,ran£lation has, whereum' they 
wtre a~im1d, which does not imply ar:y abfolutcDccree with reg.ard to :bo1e Perf(;ns, 
but. only the general one ·againft aH that are difchdieNI, J:~o; J, '!'h:ff. V. vcr. 9. we 

rt:.-.c!J 

Ifo;J, 
XXVlll. •e 
16. 



t P E T E R. Chap. Il. 
you out ofDarknefs i~to h~ marvellous Light: ••you, who formerly 
wer~ not a People, but are now the People of God; who had not 
obtained Mercy, but now have obtained it. 

" Dearly beloved, I befeech you as Strangers and Pilgrims, abftaio 
from carnal Defires which war. againft the Soul " Let your Con
verlation among the Gen riles be edifying; that inftead of inveigh
ing againft you as bad Men, they, feeing your good Works, may 
thereby be induced to glorify God in the Day of Vifitarion. '' Be 
fobject therefore for the Lord's Jake to all human Authority: whether 
it be to the King as fupreme, •• o; to Governors as thofe who are 
deputed by him to punilh thofe who do ill, and to honour thofe who 
do well. •' For it is the Will of God that by your good Life yo11 
lhould put to filence igncrant and foolilh Men: •• as free, yet not 
ufing your Libel"IJ!'. for a Cloke of doing wrong '• but as the Servants 
of God. 

''Give to every Man tire Honour due to him. Leve the Brethren. 
Fear God. Honour the_ J{jng. •• You that are Servants be fubmiffive 
to your Mallers with all ·Reverence: not only to fuch as are good 
and mild, , bur alto tho(e who are crofs and pervene. •• For it is 
acceptable 19.9o,d, when a Man from a devout Regard to him endures 
AIBiClion, fuffering unjuftly. ••And what Praife do you deferve, 
if whe1;1 you are correCl:ed for your Faults. you take: it patiently; 
but if when you do well, and fuffer for it, you take it parlent!y, 
this is acceptable to God: " for this is what he called yon to; 
fince Cbrijl himfelf fuffered for us, leaving us an Example, that we 

re.a, Gud b.th "" app.itrud ut 11 Wroth, Ind to 11111.;,, S"""'1isn. And yet they 
might incur IYrtd, ~s the tenor ot that Epiftle, and indeed of all the Scriptures, 
demonftrates. 

, Ver. 15, 16. 1J, ;ywr gHtl l.ift youjhquld put 11ji/atu ipmlot and f"'ifo Mm: as 
ft,,, ya ""ufarg '"" 6ln1J fir a Clolt '.f tkUtt wrong, &c.] It is wroni not to ftap the 
1\-loutb of Calumny, when that can be done by a prudent Innocence. I fuppo:fe there
fore the ineani.ng ofver. 16 to be'' free as you are from human Regards, and under 
'c no reftraint upon account of what A-fen Cay of you, for you. know they are 
'' ipront and ftJd/ifb: yet you muJl not make this notion of Chrifl:ian Liberty ~ 
'' Cloke or Pretence for neglelt.ing to obviate, as far as you can, their perverfe Cc1s
•~ fures by a difcreet BehaYiour. Free as-you are from Men, yet you are the Scrvant!I 
•• oi God, ~ hls Service oblige!. you to give no neecllefs Ohce." 

1ho\dd 



Chap. Ill. I. PET'ER. 
lhotild walk in his'Step$, ••He ·cammitted :no ~io, ,neither ·Was 
F;i!ihood f01.111.d 'in· -his . Mouth. "''-Wh•ll ._he wal l!eVile<!, -be 
reviled not again; when he fuffered, he mrcamiod·:not,.but COIU$litted 
himfulf ro one ':eaw judgc:i;l;uajull:ly. "':lle hindillf-bllre our-Sins 
in his own.Body on the CrolS, that we-being .dead to Sin, Jhould 
-live to Juftice. It is by his llnmes that you werc'healed • .ss,for 
you ·were ~ ·ftrayed Sheep; .but are now miwu:d .unto the Shep-
herd .and Bdhop of .. your Souls. . . 

< V~r. 03 .. wb. juig,,!11nj'!flly.] i. •· p;/au, I think the Cont.xt "'!lukes that,.,. 
ihould here follow the Vulgate, for all the Argument turns upon fullering"'!;~: 

CH A·P. m. · 
• L Ikewife, ye marled Women, be fubjell:·to your Hulbands, · fo 

that if any of them are not yet Chriftians, they_ may be won 
to embrace Chriftianity merely by your Behaviour, 'while they 
behold your purity of Manners, and ·the refped you have for them. 
'And let not your Embdlithments be merely external, as in DrelS, 
in curled Hair, and _golden Ornaments; 4 but in the unfeen <l!!;llities 
of the Mind, in that which is not tranfitory, even a meek and quil:t 
Spirit, which in the fight of God is highly eftimable. s For thus 
the holy Women of former times adorned themfelves, trufting in 
God, and being fubmiffive to their Hulbands; 'even as Sara obeyed 
Ahaham, acknowledging bis fuperiority : whofc Daughters you 
become, when you live virtuoufly, and do not def pond in any terror•. 
1 Likewifu ye Hufbands, cohabit with your Wives according to 
Difcretion, paying them the refpect that is due to the weaker Sex, 
and confidering them as Heirs with you of the Grace of Life, thilt 
there may be no Impediment to your Prayers, 

11 Ver. 6, Da PrtJt tk.JP-1 in any ttr,.,r.] I here underfl:and the La~r., emphaticaUy 
fo .called, and peculiar to the Sex i a feafon which requires grczt ReGgnation with. 
reliance Upon Almighty God i 3.nd in that view, as I fuppofi:: it bad bcc11 faid juft 
hcfore of the holy Women of former times~ that they tr"Jl~d in God, which is a Djfpo-. 
filion greatly to be deftrcd in tht' 11ains· and peril of Child~birth. -

VoL. II. Ii finally, 



I. P E T E R Chap. Ill. 
••Finally, be all of one Mind, fympathifing in the Concerns of each 

oth<r with fraternal A!fetlion, Compaffion, and Benevolence: 'Do 
not return Evil for Evil, or Reproach for Reproach; but, on ·the 
contrary, BenediCtion: for you know that your voc:;ation obliges you to 

rr. XXXIV •. ,this, that you yourfclves may inherit the Beneditlion of God. ' 0
" For 

•<" u-16. " he that would enjoy Life, let him refrain his Tongue from evil
" fpeaking, and bis Lips from fallhood: " let him abft.ain from Evil 
"·and do good; let him feek peace and purfue it. "For the Eyes 
" of the.Lord are upon the Jult, and his Ears attend to their Prayers: 
" but the Face of the Lord is againft ·them who do evil:" •;And 
who will hurt you, if you are zealous Imitators of what is good? · 

<+However, if you fuller for the fake of Juftice, happy arc you: 
Do not then apprehend danger from them, nor be under any con
cern. "SaoCtify the Lord God in your Hearts '; and be always 
ttady to give an anfwer with meeknelS and modefty to every Man 
who quellions you concerning the Hope that is in you.· '6 Maintain 
a good Conicience, fo that whereas you are calumniated as Evil-

. doers, thofe who faHly accufe your good and Chriftian Behaviour, 
may be ailiamed. · "For if it be the Will of God that you 01ould 
fuffer, it is better that you lhould fulfer for well-doing, than for evil
doing. "For even Cbrijl hath once fu1fered for Sins, the Juft for 

. the Unjuil, that he might bring us to God·: He was put ta death 
in the Fle01, but \'ivified in the Spirit: ''by. which alfo he went 
and preached to the Spirits in Prifon;. ·~who formerly were dif
ohedicnt, "hen the Patience of God waited i.11 the Days of N1xIL>, 
while the Ark was preparing; wherein few, that is eight Perfcns, 
were fit\•ed by Watei:-_. ~· !l1a~ Water was t~1~ Figure ofBapri{rr., 

. not as it .forves only to cleanfethe Body, btit as it imports the Engag<
.. ment of a good Confciencc towar<l$ God: . anP. fuch Baptiim la.veih 
us by the Reforrc.'.lion ofJ,.fiu Chrz}l: '°who being afcendrd into 
Heaven, i> nn the right Hand of God; Angels, and Authorities and 
Powers being made fobjeCl unto him. 

b Ver. 15. Sar.Efilj tN l,.,r.-l Gui iw pur lbartf;] To_ lw/hw i's ~he fame as to 
fani,CfifJ, and the 'V rirds here havC the fame meaning,·· as in. that pedtloJ1 of the 
Lord's Prayer, 1-l:J!~tL·tJ />r thy .._7\t:nnt. 

C 11 AP. 



Chap. IV. I. PETEil. 

CH AP. IV. 

'SINCE then Chrifl has fuffered for us in the Flelh, arm your-
1elves likcwife with the fame Mmd : for he who has fulfered 

in the Flefh, hath ceafed from Sin, • that during the remninder of 
~his mortal. Life he fhould no more live to the Lufts of Mell, but i.. 
the Will of God. I For the time paft of your Life mny fuffice to 
have lived like the Heathen in Impurity, Licentioufnefs, Drunken
nefs, Revellings, and nefarious Idolatries. 

+ They now think it fuange that you do not go on with them in 
the fame Di1lOlutenetS and Luxury : and therefore they treat you 
with abufive Language, s but they lhall give an aceount to him who 
is ready to judge the Living and the Dead. •For to this end the 
Gofpelis preached alfo to them that arc dead, that they might be 
judged according to Men in the Flefh, but live according to God in 
the Spirit. 

1 The end of all is near; be ye therefore prudent, an.d vigilant in 
Prayer: 'bt1t principally cultivate a fervent Charity among yoilrfelves; 
for Charity will cover a multitude of Sins. • Praetife Hoft>itality with-
011t repining. ' 0 Let every Man employ_the Talent given him in the 
fervice of others, as good Stewards of the manifold Grace of God. 
" Let him who preaches, fpeak only what is conformable to the 
divine Oracles: and let the Deacon difcharge his Office, 'as one 
who difpen1es •the Wealth which God puts into his Hands; t_ha.t 
God in all things may1 be glorified through Jefas Chrijl, to whom 
appertain the Glory and the Power for ever and ever. Amen. 

"Beloved, be not furprifed at the fiery Trial which is to try 
you, 'as though fomewhat extraordi~ary happened to you. ''On the 
contrary rejoice in it, lince thereby you partake of the fuffcrings of 
Chrij/, to the end that you may be filled with great joy at the Revela
tion of his Glory. 

•+If you fulfer Reproach for the Name of Cl-rift, happy are you; 
for the glorious Spirit of God reftetb on you. On their part indeed 

•Ver. 11.th~TYtaithJ l\1.r, 11ta1tfaht1 in his pofthumous Remarks on ·this place 
proves that :O.xioi: often fignifies lfo'tabh, as J~ VI. ver. 22. Hof.~ VII. ver. 9. 
P&;.'. V. ver. 10. &,. 

I i 2 he 
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he is blafphemed, but on your part he is glorified. " Let none 
of you fuifer as a Murderer, or as a Thief, or as an Evil-doer, or as a 
Rufy-body in other Mens matters: ••' B'ut if any Man fuffor as a 
C!irill:ian, let him not be aihamed; but let him glorify God oh this 
behalf: '' for now is the time that Judgment muft begin at the Houfe 
bf Cod : and if it firft begin at us, what will be the Chd of thofe 
who obey not the GofjlCI of God~ "and if thi: juft be faved with 
great dilllculty, where fhall the Ungodly and the Sirtnerappear? 
' 9 Let therefore thofe who fuffer according to the Will of God, doing 
all the good they are able, • cotnmit the keeping Of their Souls to 
him as unto a: faithful Creator. 

C II A p; V. 

'·I Now addreJS myfeff ta you wha are PrieA:s, being alfu myfelf 
a Prieft, and a Witnefs of the Sufferings of thrift,. and one who 

is to partake of the Glarywhicb ihall be revealed: ~Feed tm.Flock 
1>f God which is committed to you, and take car<: of it, not by 
<:onftraint, but willingly;. not for tile fake of fordid Gain-, but wilh 
Affeetion; •Neither as being Lords over them wha .ar!< .. allotted to· 
:you: but be yourfelves the Examples·ofyout Flock. •And when 
the chief Shepherd fhall appear, you fi1all reeewe a never-fading 
Crown of.Glory. 

'As .for you that are young, J;e ye f!lbmiffive to lhe:Elders: arul 
all of you, paying a mutual defere~. to c:adi'other, be clothed with 
Humility: fo• . Ge& refi1leth the Proud, and giveth grace to the 
}'fumble. 6 Humble youmlve& thetefere under the might}' Hand 
of God, that he may exalt you in due time: ' Call all your care 
upon him, for lie Ciireth for you, · · 
. •Be fober and vigilant; becaufu your Adverfary the Devil walketh 
about feeking whom he may devoor. • Refift him with a ftedfaft 
Faith, knowing that the tdf of yi>ur Bretluen through the.World 

endure 
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endure thi: fame AffiiCP9ns. ' 0 But may the all-gr~u& God,. who. 
has ca!Jcd . us ta tiis eternal Gloty l;>y Jefus Cbrift,. after that you, 
have fufrered a while, make you perrect •. i:onfirm, fortify,, aod. 
fettle yoo. "To him be Glory and Power for evcraodever. AlllC1J • 

. " J have; written tbua briefiy,· fB it Ji:.;~ to me, .by SifvtltllJS. 
your faithful Brother, to exhort and to certify you, that this is the. 
true Pm£e of God wherein you perliO;. .. 'l 'The Church that is. at 
Bahylon. elc&d together with you, &luteth rou, ~od fo doth 
Marcis my Son. •• Salute ooc another with a . ki1S Qf Charity. 
Pea04 be with you· aH ebat are in <:hri.ft Jefus. Aln'!D• 

The Second Epiille General ~f P E T E R.. 

CH AP. I. 

· S l M 0 N Pet tr a Servant and an Apoftle of Jefus Cbrift to thofe 
who have obtained like precious Faith with us, through the 

Juftice • of. our God and Saviour Jefus Cbri.ft: • May Grace and: 
Peace abound in you through the Knowledge of God, and of 
Jefus CbrijJ our Lord. . 

' ' Whereas ID& Divine Power has given us all things conducive 
to Life and Piety through the Knowledge of him who has called. 
us by his own glorious- Energy:. •whereby the exceeding gre~t al)d 
precious things which had been promifed are grouted to us, that. by 
thcfe you might lie Partakers of the Divine Nature; having el:. , 
caped the Corruption that is in the World through Concupifcence: 
s So alfo you on your part muft put forth all your Endeavours.to add 
t~ your :Faith, Virtue ; and to Virtue, Difcretioa ; 6 and to DilCre"-

1 Ver. 1. through· tht J'!flict o/ our God] See Rammu I. ver. 17. 
lo Ver. 3, 4.] 'I'hefe Verks feem perplexed, beca.ufe the Senfe is fufpen<lcd till 

&be 1ifth Verfe. The Apoftle's meaning, in br.ief, is this. 11 -\.\ll1ercas God by 
'" giving you the Knowledge of Jtfos Chrijl, has .giveJl you ~ i;neans whereby to ac;
" quir.e. all the _Virtues i you muft corrdpond on yow part by exerting your utmoft'. 
'' Endeavours, &c, n~i~, •iv•' ••tu11inru-n~. 

tion,, 
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tkm, 1'emperance 1 and to Temperance, Patience; and to Pa
tience, Piety ; 1 and to Piety, fraternal Love ; a Ad to fraternal 
Love, the Love of God. ' For your Knowledge of our Lord 'Je.fos 
lYiri.JI 1vill not be barren and fruitlef•, if thefe Virtues take place 
and improve in you. • But he who is dcl!itute of thefc Virtues, 
is 'wilfully' blind; having forgot ' the Purificatimi of his pall: Sins. 

'° Wherefore, Brethren, be the more diligent to fecure your 
calling and eleelion by good. Works, • becaufe if ye do tbetc, ye 
1hall never fall: " for fo you will have free Admittance into 
the everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Saviour 'Jtfas Cbri/I. 
" For which rcafon I will not fail to remind you perpetually of 
thefe things, although you know them, and are eftabllihed in the 
Truth of what I now aver. "For f think it my Duty, as long 
as I. continue in this Tabernacle, to excite you by fuch Admoni
tions : ~· Knowing that I lhall foon leave this my Tabernacle, as 
our Lord Jefos Cbrift has lhewed me. 

•s Moreover ' I will endeavour that you may have whcreWithal 
to be feafonably reminded of thefe things even after my dcceafe. 

c Ver. '·'wi!fuU, blind] Litera1ly_ bJinJ, R!uf./huls hi_~- EycJ ; i .. e. -~ be 1huts hi& 
Eyes~""' .. "'., fXDlks c/Qlldm, Bochart. - · -

d idem. tht P11rifoatiau ef hiJ pajl Sins] i. t. His Baptifm. 
e Ver. IO. By,,,,i IYfTls, IMcat~ if 71 di thlfi, &c.] I h'ere infcrt gaad 1"'1;-l; f10111 

the Yuiltzt1, not only bec:iufe that iS confirmed by other ancient Ve11~ons an,d M~S·: 
but becaufe without g6Dt/ -w(Jf·ls ·z find no~antecedent to theft! v.·hlcl1 _iounedi'ateJy 
follows. · 

' Ver. r 5. I wiB ,,,,,,,,,..,,,., &c.J I was of Opinion t!iat probably St. Pet" fulfilled 
this Promife by leaving fome Direaioru With St. Jwk! ·who in his Epiltle to the 
fame· Perfons repeats many things from thi& wjth f uch a famenefs, as 1. thought diffi. .. 
cult to be accounted for any other way, till I faw a JJJGrc fatisfa8ory Solution of 
that diBi.culty in _that admirable Performance TIM uft and. intenl ef PnJ>&g,, &c. 
where,, in the firtl. DiAertatioo, it is lhewed from fome Pafl'ages tbl:rc quote«l from 
the ·Ar.JI.ii"'! Cmjfilufi..,, that '11 ;t highiy reafonable to fuppof• ·that the J\poftles bad 
'' a meeting upon the extraordi,hary Cafe of the new folfe T eae?m's, and that they 
'' gave jointly, by OOmmon Content and Deliberation, Pr1etptJ proper to the Occ:a-
1' fiont to be communicated to-all ChureheS bf their ref pcdiVc Apoft:les and Bifhopa; 
•< and that accordingly many circular J ... etters were r.nt for that purpo{e : that the 
" fccond ILpillTe of St. P,ur, and St. 7.011 Epillle fecm to .. ·or this fort; ·and 
'' being drawn upon the fame Occa6on, and upon tlt.e fame lnftrllCl:ions, jt is no 
'' wonder they agree fo well together.'' 

For 
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'' For there was nothing fabulous or artfully invented in the 
Information we gave you of the powerful advent of our Lord 
Jefus Chrif/: but we ourtelves were Eye-witnelfes of his M;ajefty, 
.''For he was honoured and glorified by God the Father, when 
that Voice iffuing from the magnificent {plendor pwno11Dcc:d thofo 
\'Vords "This is my beloved Son, in whom I delight." ••·We 
ourfelves heard this Voice which came from Heaven, when we 
were with him upon the holy Mountain. 

" W c have beftdes the Oracles of the Prophets, which are 
.more univerfally cftabli!hed, and to which you•do•well to attend, M 
.to a Lamp which givethlight in adark Place, until the Day dawti, 
and the mor!'ing Star arife in your Hearts'· .. Knowing. this ..S 
a principal Truth, that• no Prophecy of the Si:tiptlirc is of any pri
vaic Interpretation. ., For never Prophecy" came by the human 
\'Vill : but holy l\1en fpake as they were infpircd by the Holy Gh~. 

g Ver. 20. n1 Pt:qpht7 is -If pr~ lnln).rllati~.~ The. (;une Spirit that diaat~, 
1nutl interpret. 

C H A P. n; 

•BUT there were falfe Prophets even· among· the People of 
· :[fael, as there G1all alfo be falfe Teachers among you, who 

lball under-Hand bring in deftruClive !Ierefies, and denying the 
Lord who redeemed them, lhall bring upon themfeh:es (wilt De
ftruClion; • Many !hall follow their pernicious ways, upon whafe 
r.ccount ' the way of Truth fuall be blafphemed. 

' \Vith artful Difcourfes they lhaU· make Mt'rcha"1dife of ycu 
to gratify their CovetoufnefS: but their-Condcmtlation, l1Jng .fince 
rcfolved, doth not linger, and their Dcftrultion llumb<rcth nGt. 
4 For Ence God did not·fpare the Angds, who· finned, ·but cai1: 
them down to Hell, and delivered them into Chains of Dark-. 
nefu, to be rcferved unto Judgment; ; and fir;i:o he. did not fjiare 

a Ver. 2 .. th~ lf'ay if Truth] i.e. The Chrlfl:iau R'-li£i'Jll, 
tlie 
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tlie old World, but brought the Deluge upon its impieus · Inha
bitants, and preferved only ~ight Peru>n$, whereof the principal 
was .Noah 'the Preacher df Juftice : " fince <he 'has condemned the 
·Cities cif fJMr;m ·and 6omorrlm to a total De~on; <ind reduced 
thefu 'to Alhes.; ithat for ihe futll1'<Hhey·lho1ild ferve fur •Examples 
-to impious Meir: ' and delivered Lot ihat jufi Man, '\Vho gricvod 
exceedingly for the Dcbaucheric6 of.tbofe Libertines, ·~For while he 
lived among th~m, his ju.fi-SOUI was continually•tormented at the•fight 

:and bearing oftheir·enormous :P~ices.) • [It appears from thefe 
··inftalices that] ·!he ·L-ord will deliver pious ·Men out of 1£'emptation; 
"and ·referve·the wicked to-be ·punilhed at ·the Day of judgment; 
. ,. but efpecia.11y thofe who follow die impure Defir<:!> of the ·Flefh, 
and defpife :Authority : 'they m-e prefurnptuous, they are full of 

'tli'emrelves, they ftand-not.in -awe of Dignities,· 'afld -even fpeak·ill 
·of '!hem : " whereairthe Angels, wh9 excel in Jl9WCr and might, 
· do not bri"i an injurious Accufiltion ~ofi .th~m .before the Lord. 

" But thefc, who fpeik evil Oftl11ngs which they do not under
fiand, 1hall peri1h in their own Corruption, like briile' Animals 
which ate made to be taken a1111 ·dcftroyed; ·"-'f'hey-lhall-reeeive 
the Reward of their Wickednefs, as they who count it a plcafure 
to riot in .the Day-time; Spots they are and Blcmiihcs, /porting 
themfelves with their own Deceivings, while they feafi with you; 
'• their Eyes are full of Adultery and inceaani Sin ; they in/hare 
the Souls of the inconfiant ; their Heart is habituated·IO Covetouf
nefs ,; an execrable Race; ''·they have furiiiken the right way, 
they are gone afiray, and follow the way of B11!11am the Son of 
Bo.for, who loved the rocompcnfe of Iniquity ; . '' but was rebuked 
for his TranJgreffion by the dumb Afs, who {peaking as with a 
hmnan ~voice forbade the Madnefs. of the Praphet. 

" Thek are Wells without Water, Clouds drove about by a 
'rempefi, for whom t~e obfcurity of eternal Darkoefs is referved. 
" For when they fpcak great fwelling empty ·Words, they allure 
.by carnal impure Defires thofe who were but • lately efcaped ~om 

; Vtr. ~I {aftly] Tho Letlion l follow is in the M.rgin of our TranOation. 
· · · 1bem 
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them who live in error: " while they promife them Liberty, 
they themfelves are Slaves to their.corrupt Nature: foe every one is 

. a Slave to that which fobdues him. '°For if thev, who through 
the Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour 'Jefus ChrijJ have eli:aped 
the Pollutions of the \I\' orld, arc therein again intangled a"d fub
ducd, their laft S:,1te is wo.rfe than the firft. " For it had .. been 
better for them not to have known the way .~ Ju.'lice, than after 
they have known it, to be perverted from the holy Commandment 
delivered unto them. " For. it happens to the:n accordmg_ to that 
true Proverb, " The Dog is returned to his own Vomit, and· the 
" Sow that ms wafhed to wallowing in the !'.fire." 

C HA P. III.· 

'T~IS.now, beloved, is the '.eco.nd Letter I write t? you'. and 
m both I endeavour to excite m you a fincere D1fpolit1on of 

1\!ind by my Admonitions : ' that ,you may keep in your remen1-
brauce the things foretold by the holy. Prophets, and • the Com
mondment of the Apoftles of our Lord and Saviour. 

' Know this then as a principal point, that in the !aft Days there 
iball be Scoffers, who follow their own Devices, ' and llty, where 
is the promife of his coming ? for fince the DOllth of the Patriarchs 
all things continue as they were fince the beginning of the Creation. 
; For they are wilfully ignorant that the Heavens were of old 
formed by the \'Vord of God, as alfo the Earth, which was fepa
rated from the Water, and ftands in the mid.ft of it. . ' Whence 
the \Vorld that then was peri!hed by an Inundation. 1 But the 
prcfrnt Heavens and Earth are kept by the fame Word, being re
frrl'ed for Fire at the Day of J udgm~nt, and Perditiop of the 
·..,1;godly. 

' There is one tliing, my beloved, o( which you muft not be igno-

1!49 

r;Ult, ~iz. that " with the Lord one Day is as _a thoufand Years, ai1d PUlmXc.1. 

• Ver •. ,. the C...1111111dntmt ef the Apcjlf,sJ See 'lDe Ufa 01ld lntlRI ef p,..Jhrcy; third 
£J;t. p. 196. . 

Vet.II. Kk a 
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" a thoufand Years as one Day." 9 The Lord does not delay the 
Ac,:omp1i!hment of his Promifc, as fame imagine, hut has pati
ence upon om account, being not willing that any fhould peri01, 
hut that all 01ould come to Repentance. 

'" The Day of the Lord will come as a Thief in the Night. 
Then the Heavens fl1all pafs away with a rapid Sound, and the 
Elements lhall be di1folved with Fire, which will alfo burn up the 
E<1rth and all that is therein. 

" Since then all thcfe things Iba!! be di1folved, what proficiency 
ought you to make in Virtue and Piety, " expelling and 
earnefily defiring the coming of the Day of God, when the Hea
Yens /hall be di1folved, and the Elements be melted with Fire 1 
'' Neverthelefs we, according to his Promife, expect new Heavens, 
and a new Earth, wherein Juftice dwells. •• Wherefore, beloved, 
as you have the fame Ex11efutions, be diligent that you may be 
found of him in Peace, without fpot , and blaineletS : " and be 
aff"ured thnt the delay of our Lord is fur J'Oll1' Salvation ; as our 
beloved Brother P au/ hath <dfo written to you according to the 
Wifdom imparted to him; " as aUO in all hi< Letl'erll where he treats 
of this fobject, in which there are fome things hard to be under
,ftood, which thofe who are fickle and, ignorallt wml:, as they do 
alfo the other Scripturetl, ,unto their own Defiru<.l:ion. ''Since 
therefore,, my beloved, you are forewarncd -0f thefe things, be 
upon yciur guard that you may not be (educed by thofe prophane 
Men, but peruft, and gmw, in grace, and in the Knowledge of our 
Lord and Saviour 'Jifus Chri.ft: to him be Glory both now and 
ever more. · Amea. 

The Firfr Epiftle , General of St. J 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

' WE declare to You .co~cerning. the Word of Life that. which 
was from t1:ic beginnmg, which we have heard,, which we 

have feen with our Eyes, which we have confidered, and our I hads 
have 
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have handled ; • for the Life was manifefted, and we have reen, 
a Rd teilify, and lhew unto you that eternal Life Which was with 
the Father, and was manifefted unto us. ' We declare to you 
(I fay J what we have feen and heard, that you alfo may have 
Communion with us: and our Communion is with the Father, 
and with his Son 'Jtjus Chrijl. 4 Thefe things we' write to you, 
that your Joy may be compleat. 

s This then is the Do&ine which we have heard from himfelf, 
and declare to you, 'Viz. That God is Light, and that in him th•re 
is not any DarknelS. ' If we fay that we have Communion with 
him, and walk in DarknelS, we lie, and do not the Truth : 1 but 
if we walk in the Light, as he is in the Light, we have a mutual 
Communion, and the Blood of his Son 'Jrfos Chrijl cleanfeth us 
from all Sin. 'If we fay that we have no Sin, we deceive our
fclves, and the Truth is not in us. • If we confelS our Sins, he 
is faithful and juft to forgive us our Sins, and to cleanfe us from 
all Injuilice. ' 0 If we fay that we have not finned, we make him 
a Liar, and his Word is not in us. 

CH A P. II. 

•I Write thefe things to you, my dear Children, that you may 
not fin. Yet if any one lhould fin, we have an ad~ocate 

with the Father, even 'Jefas Chrijl the juft, • and he is the Pro
pitiation for our Sins : and not for ours only, but alfo for the Sins 
of, all the World. ' And if we keep his Commandments, we are 
then alfured that we know him. • He who faith that he knows him, 
and does not keep his Commandments, is a Liar, and the Truth is not 
in him. s But he who keepeth his Commandments, bath a trnc and 
perfefr Love of God: hereby we know that we are in him. 'li:e who 
faith, that he abideth in 'Jefas Chrijl,ought to live as 'Jefus Cbrijl lived. 

1 Brethren, I write no new Commandment to you, but an old 
Commandment which ye had from the beginning : the old Com
mandment is the Word which you have heard from the beginning; 

Kk 2 Aud 
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• ' And yet in fome refpech, this which I write may be called a 
ne\v Co1nmand111cnt, as it truly is witl1 regartl to hi1n and to you, 
becatife tl1e Darknefs is paff~d, and tl1c true Lig~1t DO\V !l~in!.!tl1; 
'he who faith, he is in the Light, and bateth his Brot'«", is yet 
in Darknefs. " He who loveth his Brother, abideth in the Light, 
and cannot ftumble. " But he who hateth his Brot.1c;, i> in 
Darknefs, and walketh in Darknefs, and knoweth not whil;cor he 
goeth, becaufe Darkne(s hinders his Sight. 

" I write to you my dear Chiklren, becanfe your Sins are for
giv<:n you through his Name. '' I. write to you, Fathers, becaufe 
you have known him who is from the beginning. I write to 
you, young Men, becaufe you have overcome ·the evil One. I 
write to you, little one•, becaufe you have known tbe Father . 

. ,. I have written to you, Fathers, bccaufc you have known him 
who is from the beginning. 'I have written to you, young Men, 
becaufe you are ftrong, and the Word of God abideth in you, 
and you have overcome the evil One. •; Love not the World; 
nor the things that are in the World : ·if any Man love the World 
• the Father's Love is not in him: ' 6 for all that is in the World, 
viz. the Concupifcence of the ffe(h, and the Con~~pifcence of 
the Eyes, and the pride of Life, proceedeth not from the Father, 
hut from the World. '' And the World paffeth a.way, and its 
Concupifcence: but he who doth the Will of God abideth for ever. 

'
8 Little ones, now is the }aft time ' nnd as yoq have heard that 

Antichrift !hall come, even now there are many Antichritls ; 
whereby we know that it is the Jaft time. " They went out from 
us, but they were not of us : for if they had been of us, they 
would have continued with us: but this has happened that it might be 
known that thei all were not of us·. · 

• Ver •. 8. ,fnJ pdnfani·IUJ;tlls, &c.] The Comm:mdlnent hen: fpoke of is tliat 
ot Charity, ·wbjch indeed is o)d. and of eternal Obligation ; but as it had been almoft 
cft'aced ~y the Molic:e of Mankind, it wa. renewed, improved, and perfelled by 
]efus Chrijl. . · 

• Ver. 15. 1lJt &btr's Low] that Love which pra<:eedeth from the Father. Sec 
the next V esfe. 

But 
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0 llut you have an Unction '_from the !Io!y One, ond y0u 
know all things. " l have not written to you bccaufe you arc i;:· 
norant of the Truth; but bccaufe vou know it, and that no L.c 
i; confiftent with it. " V'/ho ·;s th; Liar, but he who dcnieth 
chat 'Jifus is the Chri/I? he is the Amichrifl: who denies the Father 
and the Son. '' Whofuever dcnieth the Son, neither hath he 
the Father; but he who acknowledges the Son, hath the Father 
alfo. •• Let therefore that abide in you which you have. heard from 
the beginning : if that which you heard from the beginning abide in 
you, you .alfo lhall abide in the Son and in the Father.- ".And 
this is the Promife that he himfelf hath made us, even [to give 
us] eternal Life. 

'' I have wrote thefe things to you with regard to thofe wno 
would fcduce you. ' 7 But as the Unction, which you have_..,_ 
ceived from him, abides in you ; you need not other InftruClion .: 
lince then that Unltion, which is infallibly true, tcacheth you all 
things; do you, as that teacheth you, abide in him. " Abide then 
in him, my dear Children; that when he fi1all appear, we may 
have Confidence, and not be aChamed before him at his coming. 
"As you know that he is juft, foyou muft know that «very OJ>C.who 
does Juftice, is born of rum. 

c Ver. 20. on Unai.m] Chrifma from Chriflust Name and Thing derived from him, 
the fame which is called Chriji in 111, i. c. his Nature communicated for the Saneti
fication of ours. 

CHAP; III • 
. 

• confider what Love the Father lheweth us in granting that we 
Chould become the Sons of God. The reafon why the World 

doth not know us, is becaufe it knoweth not him. ' Beloved, we 
are now the Sons of God, though it doth not yet appear what we 
fhall be: but we know, that when he lhall appear, we !hall be 
like him, becaufe we lhall fee him as he is. ' And every one who 
hath this hope in him, purifieth hlmfelf, even as he is pure. • \'Vho-

foe·tcr 
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foever committeth Sin, tranfgreffeth alfo the Law : for Sin is· the 
Tranfgrellion of the Law. s And you know that he was manifcfted 
-to take o.way our Sins : and in him is no Sin. 6 Whofoever abideth 
in t.im, tinneth not: whofoever finneth hath not ICen him, nor 
known him. 1 My dear Children let no Man deceive you : he 
who doth Jufiice, is jull, even as he is juft. 1 He •who committeth 
Sin, is of the Devil; for the Devil hath finned from the beginning. 
For this purpofe the Son of God was manifefted that he lhould 
deftroy the Works of the Devil. • Whofoever is born of God, 
doth not commit Sin ; for the Seed of God abideth in him: and 
he cannot fin, becaufe he is born of God. 

'
0 By this it appears whO' are the Children of God, or the Chil

dren of the Devil : whofoever doth not prallifC J uftice, and lovetb 
tiOt his Brother, he is not born of -Ood. " For this is the Com
mandment which you heard- from the beginning, that we lhould 
love one another: " not aaing as Cai11, who was of the evil one, 
and flew bis Brother : and wherefore did he !lay him ? it was be
caufe hia -0wp Works were evil, and thofe of his Brother ,_were 
juft. '-'-W.,..der not then, ~y Brethren, if the '\Vodd hate you. 
' 4 We know that we have paffcd from· Death into Life, becaufe 
we love the Brethren : he who loveth not his lrrother, continueth 
in Death. '' Whofoever hateth his Brother, is a Murderer : and 
yoo know that no Murderer hath eternal Life abiding ill him. 
'' lfereby perceive we the Love [of God,] becaufe he laid down 
his Y,(c for us : and we ought to lay down onr Lives._ for the 
Brethren. ., But if he who bas the Goods of this World, feeing 
hi~ Brother in want, lbutteth hi_s Jlowels of Compafiion from 
him, how doth the Love of God abide in him. 

· •! l\<Iy dear Children; Jet n<1t ear Love ·be only in Words and 
<>pen the·T-ollgue, but in Deed and in Truth. '' And hereby we 
know that we are of·die-Trutb,--and /hall fatiSfy our Confcience 
before liim. •• Becaufe "if our Confcienoo con:lemn us, (we mull: 
<onfidcrJ that· God-_is gre_ater than- <iilr Co31i::ience, and knoweth 

.. 
"' Ver. 8. 'li'hlJ c;1::n1itt:lh ._\i~1] Or, f(.:l-1 Ii·r·cs i_•; $i.'1. 

i.n1p:irting a Ha.bit of ,Sj:i. 

i-·:ie original is a l{cbraifin 

all 
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all things. " Beloved, if our Confcience does not cond~mn µs, 
we have Alfurance m addreffing ourfdves to God. " And we 
Jhall receive what we ;sk of him, becaufe we keep his Command
ments, and do thoCe things which .re acceptabl4.to him. '' And 
this is his Commandment, that we fhoulO bdievc en tllO Name of 
his Son Jefus ChrijJ, and lcve one another, as he (:-Ommaqded us. 
' 4 And he who keepetb hi9 Commlllldments, abideth in God, apd 
God abideth in him: and vte know that he abidcth in us by the 
Spirit which he hath given us. 

CH AP. IV. 

'B Eloved, believe not every Spirit, but try the Spirits whe-
ther they are of God : for there are many fal!C Prophets in 

the World. 'Hereby you may difcern the Spirit of God.: every 
Spirit that oonfellCth Jefas Chrijl incarnate is of God. ' And every 
Spirit • wmcb doth not confefs JifUJ Chrifl incarnate, is not of God. 
This is that Spirit of Antichrift which you have beard was to 
come, and now it i6 alr.eady ia the World. •Yoo, dear Children, 
are of God, lltld have overcome them; hecaufe he that is in you 
is greater than he that is in the World, ' they are of the \Vorld.; 
therefore they fpeak of the World, and the \ll/ orld heareth them. 
' We are of God : he who knoweth God, bcareth us ; he who is 
not of God, doth not bear us. Hereby we know the Spirit of Truth, 
and the Spirit of Error; 

1 Beloved, let ns Love one another : for Love is of God ; and 
every one that lovetb, is born of God, and knoweth God. • He 
that lovetb not, knoweth not God i for God is Laye. • God's Love 
to us hath appeared in bis fending his only begoliten Son into the 
\Vorld, that we lhould live through him. '° Herein the Love 

a Ver. 3. whi"1 dutb t»t ''Hfeft Jefus Chriil: intarnate] For this the Yulgalt has, qtri 
fair.it Jtfatn, and fo the Text was read by many ancient Fathers, who underfi:and it 
cf lhofe who fcparaLe 1efus frun1 Cl:r~1, hy denying either his clivine· or hiti hu1nan 
Nature. 
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confifts, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and fcnt bis 
Son to be the Propitiation for our Sins. " Beloved, fince God· fo 
loved us, we alfo ought to love one another. " No Man hath 
ever fcen God : but if we love one another, God abideth in us, 
and his Love is perfetled in us. 

'' Hereby we know that we abide in him, and he in us, becaufc 
he hath given us of his Spirit. >+ And we have fecn, and do 
tetl:ify, that the Father _fent the Son to be the Saviour of the World. 
'' \Vhofoever ft1all confefs that Jefat is the Son of God, God 
abideth in him, and he in God. '' And we have known, and be
lieved the Love that God hath for us. God is Love ; and he who 
abideth in Love, abideth in God, and God in him. " Herein is 
our Love made perfell:, fo that we may have boldnefs in the Day 
of Judgment; liecaufe as he is; foare we in this Woi-ld. ''There 
is no fear in Love; for perfetl Love banifheth Fear: becaufe fear 
is painful: he who fears is not perfetl in Love. "We therefore 
love him; becaufe he firft loved us. ,. If any one who bateth his 
Brother, faith that he loves God, he is a Liar: for he that loveth 
not his Brother whom he hath {een, how can he love God whom 
he hath not {een I ., Moreover this Commandment we have from 

.him, that be who loveth God; alfo loveth his Brother. 

CH AP. V. 

'\V.Hofoever_ believeth that Jefus_ is the Chrij!, is born ~f God: 
· . and every one who.loveth him who begat, loveth him alfo 

who· is begotten of him. 'When we love God and keep his Com
mandments, by that we-know that we love the Children of God. 
• For the trne·Love of God confifts iri keeping his Commandments: 
and l1is Comman,tmcnts ai-e not difficult; .. i becaufe whatfoever is 
born of God ovcroometh the World: and it is our Faith which 
gives us th.at Vitlory. 

; \Vb9 is he that overcometh the \Vorld, hut .he who believqh 
that 'J'./i1s is the Son of God?· 'even this Jefas Chri/l who came with 

\Yater, 
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\\'atcr and Blood; not with Water only, but with Water and 
lllood: alfo the Spirit bcaretl1 witnefs, bccaufe the Spirit is Truth. 

7 For as there are three that bear witnefs in Heaven, the Father 
. . ' 

the \V ord, and holy Spirit: and thefe three are one: • So alfu there 
are three that bear witnefs in Earth, the Spirit, and the Water, and 
the Blood: and thefe three agree in one. •If we receive the Tefti. 
mony of Men, the Tc!tlimony of God is greater: now God himfelf 
hath given us this.Teftirnony of his Son. ••He who belicvetb on the 
Son of God, bath this Teftimony in birnfelf: he who believeth 
not God, deni.S bis Veracity, for be believetb not the Teftimony 
which God •hath given of his Son. 11 Now this Tcftimony is th.U 
God hath given us eternal Life, and this Life is in bis Son. 

"He who bath the Son hath Life; and he who hath not the 
Son of God, bath not Life. 

''I have written thefe things to yo11 w1io· bClieve in the ·Name of 
the So11 of God, tJia.t you may know that yo':' have e~ Life•, 
,. And the reafon of the Confidence which we have in him is, 
becaufe he hearetli us, when we afk ·any thing according to bis 
Will. •s And as we know that he h.ears our Petitions; fo we aJfo 
know that be grants them. '' If any one fee bis Brother. commit 
a Sin ,..-hicb is not m'lto death, !Ct him pray to God and he will 
give him Life for thofe who fin · not unto death. There is a Si11 
unto death: I do not fay that he lhould pray fur it. "All Un
rightcoufnefs ·is Sin: and there is a Sin J!Ol unto death. •• We 
know that whoever is born of God, fmnctb not; fur fuch an one 
kee~th himfelf, ?.nd the evil one cannot touch ·him. '' We kn<iw 
that we are of God, and the whole World lieth in the evil one•. 
'

0 We alfo ·know· that the Son of God is come, and hath given us an 
Undertlanding that we may know him that is true: and we arc in 
him that is· true, even in his Son 'Jefas ChrijJ. He is the true God 
a.nd eternal Life. "' Dear Children, preferve yourfelvcs from Idols. 
Amen. 

•Ver. 13.] I here follow the Vulgut, not only for the Reafons to be fowi<l.i11 
the Colleltors of various Leaions, which confirm it; but alfo for the fake of dw; 
ScnCc, which, I think, puts its Authority in tbis cafc out of queftion. 

• Ver. 19. th< «'ii.,.,,] The fame as is fpOke of in the VcrlC befo':"• 
~L.ll LI • 
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'The Second Epiille of St. J 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

' 'THE Priell: to the eled: Lady and her Children, whom I 
fincerely love, and .not I only, but alfo all who have known 

the Truth1 •and this for the fake of the Truth which abideth in 
us, and lhall be ever with us. ' May Grace, Mercy, and Peace 
be communicated to you with truth, and love, from God the Father, 
and from the Lord Jefus Chrijl, the Son of the Father. 

•I greatly rejoiced to find of your Children, who walk in the 
Truth, as the Father ·has . commanded us. s And now I befeech 
you, Lady, not as writing a new Commandment, but the fame 
.that we had from the beginning, even that we love one another • 
. ' Now Love. confifts in keeping th!' Commands of God : and this is 
the Commandment which you have heard from the beginning that 
you lhould obey it. · · . 

1 Many Seducer& are rifen .in the World, who do not confe1S 
'Jefus Chrijl incarnate. Such an one is a Seducer, and an An~chljft. 
' Be upon your guard, that we may not lofe the Fruit of our Labours, 

. but receive the full recompence. • Whofoever departeth from the 
Do&ine of Cbriji, hath not God: but be who perfifts in the Doctrine 
ofChrijl, hath both the Father and the Son. ' 0 If any o;ne cc:ne 
among you, and teaches not this Doarine, do not admit him into 
your Houfe, nor bid him God fpecd. "For he who biddeth him 
God fpecd, lhares in his Guilt. 

"I have many other things to communicate to you, but I choofe 
not to do it by writing, becaufc I hQpe to come to you and difcoude 
with you, that fo our joy may be compleat. '' The Children of 
your-.leet Sifter &lute you. Amen. 
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The Third EpifUe of St. J 0 H N. 

CH AP. I. 

' T H E Prieft to my dear Gaius whom I love fincercly. • Be-
loved, I pray that you may profper in you.· Health and 

all other Concerns, as you do profper in what regards your Soul. 
'For I was greatly rtjoiced when the Brethren came and alfured me 
of youdide\ity and perfeverance in the Truth: •And indeed nothing 
gives me greater Joy than to hear that my Children walk in the 
Truth. 

s Belov;,.i, yon have fuithfully difchargcd yoor Duty in all that 
you have done for the Brethren and for the Strangers. ' Who have 
made a publick Declaration of your Charity before the Church : yo>a 
will do well to bring them forward on their Journey, and affift them 
;,. a man- worthy of God, 7 becaufe they are fet out for the fake 
of his Name, and receive nothing cf the Gentiles•. ' We therefore 
ought to give a good· Reception to fuch Perfons, that we may be 
affiftant ia promoting the Truth. · 

• I have wrote to the Church, but Diotrtphes who foves to have 
the preemim:e among them, h"' no regard to our· Recommendations. 
•

0 Wherefore if I come,· I wilt animadvert upon his Behaviour and 
malicious Afoerfions of us: and not content with thefe, he will not . . 
himfelf receive the Brethren, and thofe who would receive them he 
hinders and cafleth out of the Church. " Beloved, do net imitate 
that which is evil, but that which is good. He that does good is 
of God; but he who does evil is ignorant of him. 

"Demetrius has the Commendation of al: :>fen, and of the Truth 
itfelf: we alfo recommend him, and you know our Veracity. I 
have many other things to communicate, but I choofe not to do it 

a Ver. 7.-ratiw nothing ef the Gmtiks.] It is fuppofcd that tbq were on a Miffion 
for the Convcrfion of the Gcntilu. 

LI "' by 
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by writing, becaufe I hope foon to fee you, and difcourfe with 
you. Peace be to you. Our Friends falute you. Salute the 
Friends by Name. 

The General Epifile of J U D E. 

CH AP. J. 

; y· UDE the Servant of 1efia Cbri/I and Brother of James to 
them who are • fancufied by God the Father, and • preferved 

and called by Jefus Chrijl: • may Mercy, Peace, and Love abound 
fo you. ' Beloved, as I have always had it at I-Ieart to write to 
you of the corntnon salvation, {o I iiiid it neceffary to do it at 
prefent, 'and exhort you earnefty to contend .fur the Faith which 
was ' once delivered to the Saints. 4 For certain Men have artfully 
iolinuated ihemfelves ainong you, whofe condemnation w~s long lince 
declared in the· Scripture; impious Men, woo torn.the Grace of our 
God into Licentioufnefs, and deny God, who is the only Mafter, and 
our Lord Jefus Chrijl. · "l will therefore remind you of what you 
are already infurmed, viz. that when the Lord had faved the People 
cut of the Land of Egypt, he afterward deffroyed thofe who did not 
believe. 6 And ihe Angels who kept not their Principality ', but 
defected their own Habitation; he hath refcrvcd in everlaftin g Chains 
under DarknelS, unto the Judgment of the great Day. ' s.: alfo 
SuJ&m, and Gomorrha, and the adjacent Cities,. who were guilty of 
the fame Proffi1Ution in following unnatural Lufts, are fet forth for 
an Example, fuffi:ring the Punifhment of eternal Fire. 'Aml ncvcr
thelefs thefe Men indulging their filthy Imaginations, pollute them
felv~: they alfo defpife lawfulAuthority, and fpeak evil of Dignities, 

•Ver. 1.fawtliftrdJ See I PmrChap. I. ver. 2. 
•· id. p.-efnw4] Huppofe this alludes to the fevere Judgment< e:recutcd upon Sinners, 

which are mentioned in the Sequel. 
e -Ver. 3. mee] 0-far aU, in oppolition to the novel Do&in.et-introduced by 

Herctlcks • 
. • v.,, 6. th<ir p,;.,;pali1J:] Q. Cumrth, p. 816. When 
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•When Michael the Archangel contefte4 with the Devil concerning 
the Body of Mefts, i)e prefumed not to bring againft him a Sen
tence of Malediaion, but faid, the Lord _rebuke thee. ' 0 But thefe 
fpeak evil of thing• which they know not: ap<j -~ to ,tbiqgs which 
they do know natunlfy as brut~ Beafts, they abufe them to their 
own Corruption. " W o unto them, becaufe .they have fullowcd 
the Example of Cai11, and for the lovo of Gain are fallen iiitoc the 
·error of Balaam, and will perifl1 in a revolt like ·that of-Cort. 
"Thefe Men, indulging their Appetites without reftraint wi)ett 
they eat with yQu, are a difgrace to your Feafts of Charity-: they ~re 
Clouds without Water, carried about by the Winds;- withered TreCli 
without Fruit, twice dead, plucked up by the !toots; '-' cagi!lg 
Waves of the Sea, foaming out their own Shm.te; wandering Stal$ 
for whom the obfcurity of eternal Darknefs iS refccved. 

••Enoch the fevcnth from Adam prophefied of thefe, faying, " Be
" hold the Lord cometh with ten thoufand of his Saints, '' to judge 
" all Men, and to convince the Impious of all the Impieties 
" they have committed, and of all the prophane Words which 
" they have impioufiy fpoken againft him." ' 6 Thcfc arc Mur
murers and perpetual Complainers, following their own evil De
fires: they talk in an hyperbolical Language, and have Perfons in 
admiration for the fake of the Gain they hope from them. 

" But for you, my bclaved, do y.ou. bear in rem em branoe thofe 
things, of which the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus Chrifl have 
forewarned you. "For they told you that in the )aft tlme there 
thould be Scoffers, who would follow their own impious Dcfires. 
•• Thefe are thofe who feparate themfelves, animal Men, who 
bave not a Spirit •. ' 0 But do you, beloved, raifing yourfelves 
up, as a fpiritual Building, upon the Foundation of your mofi 

c Ver. 19. animal Menu•bo havt mt a Spirit.] In Scripture Men are {aid wt t1 ixrv8 
what they make no ufe of. The diilinllioi1 between Soul (.ifnir.,a] and Spirit \Vas 

weJl known at that time, but foon after, ha\•ing been abufcd by Enthutialls, it 
r.rew obfolcte. But there are many paff"agcs in the New TLfument which cannot 
lif' explained \\ichout having rrcourfe to it. 

holy 

26£ 
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holy Faith, and praying in a holy Spirit 1, ., keep yourfelves in the 
Love of God waiting for the Mercy of the · Lord jefus Cbrijl, that 
ye niay obtain eternal Life. 

•• [And with regard to thofc who fall into error] make a difference, 
having compaffion on fome, " and faving ochers with fear, as it 
were fnatching them out of the Fire: but abhor even the Garment 
of thofe who are infeCted with the Vices of Impurity. 

" Now unto him who is able to keep you from falling, and to 
prefent you fauldelS before the Prefence of his Glory with exceeding 
Joy, to the ·only wife God our Saviour be Glory, and MajeJly, 
Dominion, and Power both now and ever. Amen:•, 

lVer.20. lrrah.IJ Spjrit,] Seever. 19. 
· 1 Ver. 2s.JI think the printed Grt<! has !omc material Omiftion• in the !all fac 
V erfe& of this E pillle. · 
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DISCOURSE XXI. 
On Co N v ER. s 1 o N. 

ZECHARIAH I. vcr. 3. 

Turn ye tJ1do fltt, faith the Lord of HojJs, 1111tl I will turn Ullto you. 

T HE Operations of the Mind are u(ually exprefi'ed by Meta
phors taken from bodily Affion, We conceive of Thought 
as of local Motion: what{Ocver the Mind principally tends 

to, we call its End; a.114 our habitual Endeavours to attain it, are, 
as fo many Steps, by which we advance towards it. 

This End or main Dcfign of Life is various in various l\fea; 
and alfo in the fame Man at different times. The younger fort 
commonly make bodily Pteafnte their chief Purfuit. Their Senfes 
are lively, and their Paifions ftrong, fo that the Enjoyments they 
propofe to therrudves, feem to theni a: fuflicient.Fund for Happinetir. 
Experience foon difcovers this Error, and many (now grown wifer 
as they fancy) convert their Minds to the Goods of Fortune, and 
are intent to eftablilh themfelves in the W arid. Others, or perhaps 
the fame in another Seafon of Life, feek only to be at eaJe, and 
pafs their time thoughtlefly, with no farther Dcfign than to render 
it the Ieaft burdenfome they can. But whatever way Men bufy, 
or amufe themfelves; it is not poffible for them ever to attain folid 
Peace of Mind, till they turn from thcfe miftaken Ends of Life 
to follow the Exhortation which you heard: Turn unto me, faith 
1.!-, Lord of Hojls, and I will turn unto )'OU. 

Vcll .. JI. 1\1 m Which 
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Which are the \Vords of God related by his Prophet, and 

altually fpoke by God himfelf within the Confcience of every Sinner. 
I believe there are few, who have not, fome .rime in their Lives, 
endeavoured I<> dole with this gracious Invitation; and accordingly 
made fomc fteps towards Repentance and Refurmation : and the 
rather, becaufe the J.l;lotions of Grace are often feconded by thofe 
of Nature: and while Coo!Cience reprcfents the Guilt of Sin, Rcafon 
and EY-periencc 01ew the lnco1l'Vl!niencts of it. Some degrees of 
Mifcry ever attend Vice, as its Shadow, even in this Life. To 
indulge the Appetites and Paffions is fo grievous a Servitude, and 
attended with fo many bitter Confequences, that Men fmarting 
under the ill Effe<.'ts of Sin, cannot but fomctimes wi1h to be 
delivered from its Bondage. 

· Hen<:e it <:omes to· pafs, that the Voice of Confcience foliciting 
Meo to repent, is (as I faid) often feconded by natural Inclirintiouf: 
and as. Confciencc in fuch Per!Ons is ufually a feeble Principfo, nnd 
the natural Inclinations are more fenfible and operative : it t&o 
frequently· happens, that Confcience, which begun the Work, is 
dropt in the profecution nf it. The Man ftrives againfl: the Mifary", 
not the Guilt of Sin. He renounces his Vices, not becaufc they 
offend his Maker; but. becaufe, ~prejudice his Health or "Repu
tation ; beca.ute they are chargeable, perhaps ruinous; or in !hart, 
from Motives merely. human. As the Man departs from the 
Motives of Grace, fo he certainly forfeits its. Affiftances, and confe
quently muft mifc~r_ry:in the arduous Work of Converfion. He 
turns; like a Wea1her-cock, to return with the next Blaft of 
Temptation: or in the Phrafe of So/9111on, be turns lilie a Door ~11 
its Hinges, ftill in the fame place, ftill centered i1> Selfilhnefs. 

The only way-to. prevent fuch deplorable Mifcarriages is to hearken 
to God fpeaking in the Text. 'I' urn U1Jlo me, faith tbe Lord if 
llifls, turn unto me. Seek not merely your own Eafe and Conve
niency in the practice of moral Virtue, as a more commodioas 
method of Life, but Turn W1/o God in Devotion, which Devotion 
is the only Path that leads to Innocence; as the neglelt of it is a 
certain Source of Guilt and Mifery. for the Vices, which. you defire 

to. 
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to be delivered from, took root in you, while you were turned 
.iway from God: and they can never be extirpated, but by return
ing to him in the habitual Prattice of Religion. Want of Piet1 
is ever the firft, the capital Crime; and our other Faults are all 
derived from it; they arc natural, or judicial Confequcnces of 
negleeling the Wor1hip of. God: and by the Worjhip ef God 
I do not mean barely the coming to Church, or the reading over 
Forms of Prayer in private: foe fome, alas, do thefe without 
worfhiping God: they approach him with their Lips, while their 
Heart is far from him. But by the Worjhip ef' God I mean an in
·ternal, folid Devotion, by which the Creator is adored in Spirit, 
and in 'l'ruth. In Spirt, i.e. with a Mind abftra&:d from, and 
raifed above all worldly Concerns; and in Truth, i. e. meaning 
what we Cay, eameftly defiring what we a!k, and ufing no Ex
preffions but what really Cuit our prcfent Temper and frame of Mind. 
Nothing is more apparently reafonable than what I here infill on: 
yet it is notorious that many fay over Prayers by rote, without any 
lively Senfe of God- in their Hearts ; and the necelfary Confequeoce 
is, that bciog void of the Grace of God, which can be obtained only 
by Prayer, they fall in the time of Temptation, and become a Prey 
to evil Paffions and Inclinations. Our Reformation therefore muft 
begin, where our Depravation began: for as • tbt beginning if Sin · 
is, wben one departeth from God, and his Heart i1 turned a'fiJOJ from 
his Maker: Jo the beginning of Virtue is, when one cometh to 
God, and his Heart is turned unto.him, who made. it. 

With a Heart thus difpofed we 01ould confider our O!Jligations 
to God - our Ojfences againfl:" him-'-nnd the great Danger we are 
in from the evil Habits we have contraeted. Thefe are three 
Subjects of Meditation, the Names of which are familiar Sounds 
in our Ears, and as Cuch perhaps make no great impreffion on us: 
but the 'l'bings thcmfelves are the moft important, and moft in~ 
terefting that ever moved con=n in the Breaft of Man l and there-

a Eiclus X. ver. 12, r3. the Text is, that Pritle is tht hgimzin.g of Si11, an,{ th 
bttinniwg of Pridr i1 whm int d..'fartrlh frotn God, &c. fo that the rcafonin~ amoUhts. 
t.u what is here afi'crtcd. · 

!\Im 2 fore 
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fore I repeat them: they are our Obligations to God, our Oj}i;;c,·s 
againft him, and the great Danger we are in from the evil Habit., 
we have contracted. Let t1s fun-ey thcfc feverally, and firft confider 
what yc.ur Obligations to God are-how great is the Sum of.them: 
-All that you are, or have, or are capable of having in tlle Courfe 
of Eternity, is the Gift of God. And if fingle Benefits excite 
Gratitude, where can we find Sentiments that may anfwer to fuch 
infinite Obligations? On the other hand to confider our Offences 
againft this univcrfal BenefaCtor (if there be any Ingenuity, any juft 
fenfe of Shame) mull caufe great Regret and Remorfe within us. 
And lallly;to rcfleCl: how exceedingly prone we are to repeat thefe 
odious Fcllies, and that by the force of evil Habits wilfully contraCted, 
we are aetually fliding down a Precipice, where nothing but the 
:Hand of God can ftop our Ruin.-lf there be in us any rational 
apprehenfion of Danger, any remaining care for our real lnterefts: 
this muft alarm our p.,,r, which co-operating with the jul! Griej' 
and Lrmt excited by the Confiderations before-mentioned, muft 
make us call carneftly upon God, and cry to t1im; as the Children 

1
.,.,,, x. , 5, of !fare/. We htme finned, 0 l.Nrd, 'lt1e ·hove.li»Nd agail!f! thte. Do 

thou 117/fo "' what.foroer feemeth goad unto th~: Deliver us 011ty we 
pray tbee. Or a8 St. Paul at his Converfion: Ldrd what wilt tbou 
haw mt to do? " I renounce all worldly Projeets: l put a ftop to 
" my former Purfuits, and Defigns: I deny my <iWn Will; I feek 
" only 10 do thy Will: receive me into thy Service, accept me 
" for thy S..bjeCl:, employ me as thy Servant; IA rd, what wilt 
"t6au ,,,,.,,,. me to thF There is nothing that I am no~.teady to do, 
"and l'Ofuifcr, that 1 may obtain .thy Favour. ·Lord, what wilt 
" thou hd'IJt me to Jo 1" 

.Such- Addrdi lo G"'1 will doubtlciS appear highly reafonable • 
. Btot l(>me perhaps may fay, " Whether mull we tr.mi· to find 
"bitit? Where is .God, that we may tom unto him 1" To tl1cfe 
we may anfwer with another Queftion. Wfrere is he not? He 
li!leth Heaven and Earth. He cqntaineth all things, and pcne
lratetli 11ll thin&,s. We.are i1/liim, and he a;,, us. we thould 
therefore fcek him, where he is neareft to be found, within our-

felves, 
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(elves, I mean; ia our Hearts, which are his dellined Temple, and 
wherein ho will manife:t1himfelfto. thofe who devoutly turn to him. 

That God created l\1an to be .his Temple, and has chofcn the 
Ileart for his San~ary is a Truth that has becndifcovered by the. 
mero Light of Nature, and has been inculcated in many illuftrious 
Pa'.fages of Heathen Authors, which arc often quoted and admired: 
hut a Truth of fuch i~finiie concern to Mankind ought not to be 
treated only as a fublime Speculation, or fortunate Sally of fome 
greot Genius: but it ought to be pral1:ically applied, as all the 
experim~ntal Writers continually apply it, by teaching that devout 
Rccolleftion wherewith the Mind turns inwards to feek God : by 
this we approacb to him; as on the contrary, when the Mind tutM

outwards, intent only upon fenfiblc Objeds, we depart from God, 
we forfake him : and continuing to do· fo, we are forfaken by him-. 

It is the Obfervation of Seneca, that " Mali ·ubique fa11t, prt1ttr
" quam ficum.~ The Sinner ever lives abroad, if I may fo fpeak ;· 
he is cooverfant only about outward things, and is a Stranger to 
himfelf. But Religion calls our Thoughts home to ourfclves: it 
carries our Attention inward, recollceting the Mind from tranlitory 
Goods in which it was diflipated, and pointing its force upon the 
Heart, where, as it was faid, God rcfidcs. 

In ftri8: re&Jening perhaps we. ought not to afcribe Localiqi ·fo 
the Deity. Human Language cannot treat of God but with great 
Improprieties. Yet to fuy that we muft feek God wilbin outfelves,. 
in our 1:-Ieorts, is in fome reijxet a proper way or: ftieekiiig, becmnc 
it is a proper way o.f conceiving aboot God. God ls it> the }leavens, 
and above all Heavens: he is alfo in eyery Tree, Mid Plant, aml 
Stone, ao verily as he is in the Heart of Man: he is in e\'ety other 
Man's Heart, as well as in ours. Bet ltting be is within "'• we 
ought not ro feek him without us. ll· is a <kd flft/r at Hana, nml 
mt afar efj: He is indeed both 1tetzr and afar rf' hy his Ubiquity Jn·. Xlm1. 
or Omnipreknce: but in as 1nuch as COilcerns 11s, inafmuch -as 
he is our God, he is near us, he is in us. 

And thus n'lllch may fofficc concerning this gracious Exhortation; 
'I..,.,. unto me, faitb the Ltn-a, tire Words following arc the motive 

tu 
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to it. And I <rifl turn unto )"'"· God will ttirn unto you, 
God, I fay will turn unto you. Were you folly perfuadcd of thi;. 
J think fo great an Encouragement mull affect you. But I fu!j1ect 
that many addrefs their Prayers to God, as . to a dumb Idol, in 
whom there is no Correfpondence, they lta\'e nvt a lively Faith, 
and thence their Devotions prove vain and fruitlefs. To prevent 
this God himJdf vouchfilfes to alfure us, that upon our fincere 
l:onvertion he will turn to"'' and to cure our ftubborn Infidelity he 
has often repeated fuch gracious Alfurances, as by the Preacher, 
R;tur11 unto the Lord,. and jorfake tby Sins. .Make thy Prayer before 
his Face. -Iur" again to the mojl high, and turn oway Ji-om 
Iniquity; jiir he will lead tbee out ~/ Darkntjs i1rto the Light of 
Health. Again, !f thou Jeek him, be will be ji;und ef thee: but if 
tb.a forfake him, he wiU cajl thee ~If for t'IHr. And, <J'he Lord 
is with you, while ye be with him; and if ye Jeek him, be ·will be 
jound o;· you. A little lower in the fame Chapter it is added, 
'Ibey fought him with their whole Dr/ire, a11d he was found of them. 
To the fame purpofe his Prophet Micah, Ile will turn again : Ht 
will haovt Compaj/ion on us: Ht will fulnlue our Iniquities, a11d ca,~ 
all our Sins into the depth if the Sea. I add but one more from 
the firft Chapter of Proverbs. 'l'urn you at my rejrfff: Behold 1 
will pour out my Spirit unt~ you. God poureth forth his Spirit 
upon the ~onverted Soul, the fume Aimigbty Spirit, which in the 
beginning brooded over the ri1dc Chaos to form the World, and 
which will infaUibly prefide i_n every Heart, that is furrendered 
to him, to produce in it the new Creation of Virtue; and then 
Converfion heeoµies comp)eat: for it. is a Cj)ll1plicatCd A.;t, in 
which God and Man co-operate, and the fidl: Prayer of a Suul 
in the State of:Cenverlion lhould be, 'furn tbou zu, 0 good Lord, 
and fa jhall ·we be turned. There is no difficulty on die part of 
GOO. His ·Grace follicits us. His Arms are ever open to ·re
ceive us:. and we may be fccure .(to ufe the figurative Expreflion 
of St. Az!ftin) we may be fecurc, that if we caft ourfelves into 
his opened Arms, he will not draw them hack, and let us fall, 
hut indulgently receive and embrace us. It is impious to ima-

gine 
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gine that God will fail us, fince the Anns of Cbrijl were ex
tended upon the Crofs to merit our Reconciliation. Let us take 
courage then to make the Experiment in a full AJrurance of 
Faith: and the Succefs will thew us how faithful Chrifi .is when 
he promifeth ; Him who co1111Jtb to me, l will not rejeet,. I wiO in 
no 'Wift cqjl out. 

Some indeed are received fooncr than othert, according to the 
Difpofitions wherewith they addrefs him, for Converfion is of two 
kinds. The one as it were inftantaneous, · the other leifurely and 
gradual. The firn is as a fudden Stroke, which pierces the Heart of 
the Sinner, and fills him with Grief and Love inexpreffible; changing 
the fpring of all his Paffions, fo that he bas in averfion what he· 
loved before, and loves what he was much averle to. The. bream 
of the Holy Spirit drives him with fuch impetuofity, that jg··a 
"ery Chort time he makes. the way·of many Years. .Happy thole 
who are feized in this maqner ! but alas they are very rare. Such 
was the Converfion of Mary klagdalm, of St. Paul, and others ia 
whom Love was the predominant Principle, w.hicb tta11lported them 
fo that they forgot thenifrlves and perfonal Interefr51 while thcirwhole 
Heart was filled with the lharpefi Regret,· becaufe they had offended 
God, and becaufe they could ·not love him JO much as they wilhed·&
do. Such Converts need no Advice, as do the fecondkiud, who are 
converted leifurcly and by degrees, who have long been called, and 
felt the firuggles of Refif.lance to Grace, either a wilful Rcfifl:ance 
or foch as is the natural refult of evil Habits. Thefc need help, 
and Chrifl himfelf gives them that Help, Ktl0cki11g "' the Gau uJ 
their Heart, and long waiting there for Admittance: for as the 
Heart is the· feat of Defire, no true Converfion can be wrought 
till Ch rift takes Pofieffion of it, to purify and inflame it with his Love. 
To effelt this, betides the inward calls of Grace, he. often makes 
ufo of outward Circumfiances. ·Dangers and Affiiaious fervc to 
moke us turn inwards, and to excite in us thatftar ~f God, which is 
the Begi1111ing ef Wtfdom. Here follows remorfe of Confcience, 
which i• as a perpetual Burden upon the i\1iml, caufmg thore cxm
tinual Willies to change our Lives : and if we do not fritle the 
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Motions of Grace, we at !all: come to a firm and determined R.e
folution of Amendment-But Repentance is not an Art than can 
be taught like human Sciences. It is a real change, wrought 
by tbe power of the moll High. Advice can contribute only to 
perfuade Men to dctatch their Minds from the World, to fufpcnd 
at leall: their worldly Defires, and ca!l earneruy, and with obll:inate 
I'erfeverance upon God, to accept and take poaeffion of their 
1-iearts. As fure as they do this with fincerity, fo furcly will God 
receive their Hearts, and begin to move them by his Spirit, ex
citing Compunfrion, Contrition and Groans unutterable. Grief 
and Love make a mixture of Pain and Pleafure, which at once 
affiiCl: and confole. Many will find in this cafe, that to read over 
elaborate Compofures of other Men, I mean the wordy Forms of 
Prayer pretCribed by fome Writers, will rather quench the Spirit 
of Prayer, thm impro.,_ or nourifb it. If our. Hearts are duly 
affeacd, they will produce ftrong and lall:ing Sentiments : we 
iltall then infift long ·and intenfely upon the fame Thought, and 
dwell in It, after fuch a m~nner, as ill fuits with the reading over 
a great quantity of li:t formal Speeches. For fuch Thoughts will 
naturally vent themfelves in InterjeClions, and broken Sentences, 
.often fucceeded by a JOlemn Silence, while the Heart feels, what 
the Tongue cannot utter. Let not therefore the Penitent fcruple 
to indulge fucb Silence, while he feels his Heart alfeCl:ed ! the 
Prayer of the Heart is moft elequ~nt in the Ears of our heavenly 
Father; they are his own Motions, which we feel there : He pre
pareth the Heart, and his Ear hearkeneth thereto. 

Before I conclude, let·me add one Word ofExhortation to thafe 
. w.IJo are difceuraged by the fad Expcrien~e of former Mifcarriages, 
" they have perhaps often attempted to return to God, but frill 
"·tailed ; the weight of Senfuality has ftill dragged them down 
" again. They are fo entangled with evil lfabits, and tbeir Ini
" quities have taken fuch hold of them, that they are not able to 
" difengagc themfelves." Let them fay this to God in Prtl)"tr: let 
them pour out their Complaint befure him, and cxrofe all the Dit:. 
ficulties wherewith they are perplexed. He is able to folve them, 

he 
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he is willing and delirous to do it. " We know not what to do." 
-But he knows, and he will teach us. "We are not able."
But he is able: he is all fuflicient: we know it, we cannot doubt 
it. Let us then fly to him for Succour • 

. J conclude all in the Words of the Prophet Ifnieh, Seek the 
Lord, whilt ht may be fauttd: call upon bim, while be is tt<ar. Let 
the wicked Man farfake his Way, and the unrighteou• Man his 'Ihrmghtr, 
a11d let him return unto tbe Lord, and he will ha'IJe mercy upon him ; 
and to our God, far he will o'11111da11tly pardGJr. 

D I S C 0 U R S E XXII. 
1'/Je p R E V AL E N T p A S S I 0 N. 

HEB.XII.I. 
Let us lay f!fal• ewry Weight, and the Sin which doth fa ·e'!fily be/et ur. 

BY Weight we may her~ underftand whatever clogs the \Vill, or 
biafcs the Judgment, fo as to fiacken, or divert our Progrefs in 

Virtue. And by the Sin which ea/ily befifr us, is meant the Bofom 
Sin, as fome call it: i. e. Such particular Vice, as the Man is moJl 
addid:•d to by Complexion, or by. force of Habit, or by what
ever other Circumfiances of Life may lead to it. This in fomc 
is Covetoufnefs, in others Senfuality; in fome Ambition, in others 
Envy, Cenforioufuefs, Jdlenefs, or the like: in all it is diftinguilh
able by this fpecilic Charad:er, that it is the fource and caufe of 
many other Sins. St. l'aul fpeaks eifewhere of the Body if Sin: 
the predominant Vice now treated .of is the H£aJ of that Body, 
imparting Life and Vigour to all the reft. And it is chiefly from 
this Conftderation that I 1hall enforce the Advice in the Text, 'Viz. 
That if we overcome this our capital Enemy, the reft will be. 
ealily fubdued : whereas if we do not oppofe it with all our might; 
it will, bcfides, its .proper guilt, lead us into many othe1· Faults to 
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whicl1 we are naturally averfe; and finally corrupt all our moral 
Faculties. 

The Proof of this would be needlelS, if Men would but attend 
to what paffcs in their own Breaft, and become well acquainted 
with themfelves: but as that kind of Acquaintance is little cultivated; 
and the Knowledge of ourfdvcs, though confeffedly the moft im
portant; is the leaft ftudied of all Sciences: I tl1all endeavour to 
thew them to themfelves under the correfpondent Cbaratlers of 
other Men, and reprefent the dreadful Etfetls of a favourite Vice 
long indulged in fome remarkable Hifroyies recorded in the Scrip
ture, which I 1hall enlarge upon with a proper and praetical Ap
plication of each of them. 

I begin with that of Saul, who before he was called to the 
Throne had foch difringui(bed Merit and Virtue, .that upon that 
account he was chofen by God to govern the People of Ifra,/. 
But, as it iliould feem, &vy was the V~ was moft inclined 
to, perhaps his completlion•I Vice, and therefore fuch as e'!}il,y 
hPfot him. He was not; fufficiently careful to re lift its evil Suggeflions, 
when the firipling Dtr"id ilew Goliab, and put to Right the annies 
of the Pbili/lineJ. He apprehended that fuch fuP.Crior Merit in a 
Subjell: would edipfe the regal Dignity. The Songs of the 
Ifraelitifo Women, that akribcd to him only his Thoufands fiain, 
hut 'to Dt>Vid his Ten Thoufands; grated in his Ears. The Trophies 
of the Giant offended him. In a W crJ, .he envied D""·id, and 
not fupprcfiing that Envy at firft, but giving way to the Tempta
tion, he foll into fu~ a . Train. 9f Crimes, as m.ake his Name 
deteftable,_ and may fufficie'ntly warn us how we give way to a 
viticus Atfedio!i; which m.ay.at firft. fecm of ng.,great Moment; 
bot if indulged, may have moft difmal Confequenccs. This Saul, 
once· the ekll: of God for his fingular Virtue, from emrious be
came ingratcfol, forgetting the Scl'.Viee of the valiaut Youth, who 
had faved his Crown: he became er~!. perfidious, and a .J.\fur
derer ; for he faught to kill his Bcnefatlor with his own Hand : 
.and when that Attempt failed, be then treacheroufiy, UJ)der pretence 

. w Fricndfhip, contrived bis Death by the Hands of the Philf!Jines : 
and 
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and afterwards openly endeavoured it himfclf at the Head of ·his 
Troops, with which he purfued him through the Wildernelfes of 
Zeph and Bngtdi. To thefe Crimes he added Pe1jury, breaking 
the Oath which he had fworn to ']01J4Jban that David jhould not be 
j!ain: and afterwards, in the fury of his difappointed Malice, he de
ftroyed fourfcore and five Priefts, with a whole City that belonged to 
them, Men, Women, and Children, merely upon a Sufpicion that 
they favoured David. Envy was his reigning -Sin, the Tyrant of his 
Breaft: and that one Vice indulged, led him into all thefe Crimes, 
which the Scripture has recorded as an eternal Brand on his_ l\<femory. 

I the rather chofe to inftance in the Vice of Envy fo remarkable 
in Saul, bccaufe I have often obferved that Envy, though doubdeiS 
a very common Sia, is yet a Sin, which tlio(e who fall into it, 
are feldom fcnfible of, I mem .feldom perceive themfelves .to be 
guilty of.· The· Drunkard, and the Adulterer cannot but know 
their Crimes, fo that whenever they grow ferious, . and, a.s. Repen
rance requires, eXlD11ine · themfelves; they pretently muft plead 
guilt}" before God, and feek his Pardon in an humble Confeffron. 
But Envy is a Sin -..hich, ·i fear, few acknowledge: and yet I am 
convincCl! by Experience and Obfervation that it is a very common 
Sin, and that· moft Mell have reafon to put it in tbe Catalogue of 
their penitential Confeffions. When Men of the fume Profrj]Wn 
live in the fame place, where their Interefts interfere, and what 
one gets the other milfes : is it not very com!lll>n to fee tbe unfuc
cefsful envy the Profperity of hill Neighbour; i. t. grieve at it, and 
bear him ill Will upon that Account I How apt are Mcu to fpeak 
coldly of, and as often as Occafion ferves, to calumniate a Rival ? 
fo common is Envy; a V~ we arc very liable to, · and therefore it is 
with great .Reafon that I give this Caution againft it, after having 
lhewed its pernicious Confequences in the Story of Saul. 

I paiS on to a fecond Inftance of the Power of a Bofom Sin to 
betray Men into many other Crimes, when they freely indulge it, 
as in the Story of Eli, whofe predominant Vice was what the 
World fc.rce thinks a Fault; yet it was attended with unfpeak&ble 
Mifchief to himfclf and his Family. Eli loved his eafe, and· hated 
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Bufinefa: he was a Man of a mild, eafy, indolent Temper; averfu 
to all Trouble and Difficulty. Hence how many Sins of Omifiion 
was he guilty of; how many .Negle& of his Duty, in the various 
Affairs he was charged with, and for which he was anfwcrable \o 
God anJ his Country ; being at d1at time the fupreme Magiftrate 
of !frael? One notorious Fault among the reft was a want of 
Severity and flria: Difcipline in d1e Education of his Children. 
This is a great NegleCt, and commonly punifl1ed in this Life, as it 
was. very fatally in tlle Cafe before us. His two Sons Hop/mi and 
Phineas proved Sons of BeJiaJ, atheiftical Prielts, a reproach to 
their Father and tlleir Family, a Dithonour to their holy Office, 
and an Offence to the whole People of !frael. They prophaned 
th_e Tabernacle with Rapine, ·Lull:, and Sacrilege ; till at laft the 
juft Judgment of God cut them both off' in one Day, entailing a 
curfe upon their Pofterity to all fucceeding Generations. 

Such were the Co nfcquences of only one Branch of thofe Sins, 
which an unaClive llothful Temper betrays us to, 'Viz. the negled 
of Childr~ll§ Education. Which is accounted fo great a Crime 
before God that he hbn!Clf fpecified it in his Denunciation of Judg
monlS againl.l the Houk ofElii BecOtJfo (it is lidd) hi; 'Sons modt 
themfllves wk, and he rtfJrained them 11/)f, 

There are many Men of the fame Complexion with Eli, of a 
mild, but unallive Difpofition. I fpeak of Perfons, whom the 
World commoaly accounts inoff'enlive·; Men of an ea1jt, careleC., 
:111d as it is faid, harmlcfs Temper. But fuch Men, if they do not 
rdifi this unmanly Sollnefs and Di1ToluteneJS of Spirit; are far 
fr.om harmleJ<. Though you fuppofe them in plentiful Circum
ftance!i, Circumftances 'in which their Stoth can be bell: afforded, 
though not cxcqfed : yet you will find this unhappy Temper ex
ceedingly mifchievous, For belides the Sins ot Omiffion, which 
am · infeparable from Sloth : it will alfo betray them into many 
o'herVi<es, fome of whicl1 a real Gcru:rafity in their Natures may 
much abhor. They not only tempt others to defraud them, while 
they neglect to look 4nto their oWn Affiiirs.: but they are often 
forced upon doing the fame thing themfelves, when thcii Subfiance 
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i& wafted through tlieir want of Application to the Management 
of it. And thus they not only give manifeft Occafion to. others ro 
be unjuft by their Negligence; but are ofteo~s unjuft themfclves 
out of Neceffity: and from plentiful Fortunes wherewith they 
might, and ought to have done much Good, they become a Bur
den to others, receiving Charity inftead of bellowing it. 

From this fupine diffolute Temper I pefs· on to another capital 
Vice, which eafily befets many, and is a common Cante of great 
Diforders: I mean Incontinence, whereof we have two melan
choly Examples in the HiO:ories of Sampfan and Sohmon, Men of 
miraculous Endowments of Body and Mind ; each the fir(\; in hi& 
Character ; one the frrongefr, the other the wife(\; of our whole. 
Race: yet both blafred, and rendered vile by this one Vice o£ 
Incontinence. 

Let us furvey their Stories fevera!Iy. 
Samp.fon was a Perfon of fuch Importance, that his Birth was 

twice foretold, and his Education as a confecratcd Nazaritt pre
fcribcd by an Angel. He was endowed with fupcrnatural Gifts of 
Strength and Manhood. He was ordained to great Exploits, the 
profeft Champion and deftined Deliverer of the People of God. No 
Enemy, or number of Enemies could ftand againft him in the Fidd of 
Battle: but he had a Bofom Enemy, a Sin that eafily befet. him, that 
quelled his Force, quite fubdued him; and rendered him the Slave of 
a vile Woman, who was a terror to all the Armies of Paieftine. This 
refiftlefs Warriour, foftned with VOluptuoufnelS, charmed, enchanteti. 
with his Delilah, dcferted the Caufe of Ifrarl, and at lafr betrayed 
it. He betrayed himfclf, . he betrayed the fatal Secret of his mira
culous Strength, and fell into his Enemies Hands; who put out his 
Eyes, and made him work in Chains, at the Mill, in a public 
PriK>n: a Servitude bafe indeed, but not fo bafc as that which he 
had endured. unto Delilah. 

So/cmon was. the other lnftance propofed of the fad Effects of 
Incontinence; a Prince the moil: illulhious for Riches, \Vifdom, 
and Power, that ever adorned a Throne. But in his declining 
Years his Bofom Enemy Incontinence bcfet and fubdued him;. 

fullied 
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fullied all his Glories, and from a Pitch of WHilom never before 
attained, plunged him into an Abyfs of Folly and Ignorance. God 
gave him over to a reprobate Mind, and his foolilh Heart was 
darkened. This Oracle of Wifdom, this Man of miraculous Know
ledge, who underftood and taught the Nature of all Vegetables 
from the Cedar of Le6anon to the Hylfop which fpriogeth out of 
the ·wall, at !aft became ignorant of the Creator: and infatuated by 
female Sorceries he worlhipped heathen Idols, bw1t them Temples, 
oft"ered lncence, and fell down before Stocks and Stones. Such 
Abfurdity can fcarce be accounted for in the mcanefi and moil: ftupid 
of human Race: In So/om.nit was a Myftery, a Prodigy of Folly 
and Impiety-But what cannot Luft do in Hearts wholly aban
doned to iti It made Smnpfon a Slave, and So/umon an Idolater. ThC 
fon of Sir"b bewails the fall of this latter very pathetically in 

Cbap.XLVU. his account of the ancient W ~iea. Speaking as to Solomon he 
faith:. " How wife waft thon in thy Youth, and as a.Flood filled 
" with U nderftanding ! Thy Soul covered the ·whole Earthw , thy 
"' Nam~ went far unto the Jftands.-But thou didft bow thyfelJ 
" unto Women, and by thy Body thou waft broughi;,\Ato.ful;cdion. 
" Thou didft ftain thiue Honour, and pollute thy Seed : fo. that 
" thou broughteft Wrath upon t1ty Children, and waft grieved fo1 
" ihy F oily: fo that the Kingdom was divided, and out of Ephraim 
" ruled a rebellious. Prince." 

When I would apply ihefe two Stories, as I .did ibe former, 
and dcfcribe ihe - Nature of ihat Vice, which is expo fed in them ; 
l mull: own that I am at a lofs.-The Works of Ul!cleanneJi 
arc in a peculiar Scnfe, more than pther Sins, /!'orh of [)arhzefi; 
they will natkar ihe Light of ibe Publick even for a diftinCl Con. 
viaion and Reproof.· They are fortified in their Impurity. They 
are too foul to bear the handling. There is danger of Infc&on ir 
the moft cautious Reprefentation of thcQ1: ·.they can ti:arce be 
expofed for Cenfure wiibout Contagion.· Bat though my Moutli 
be fbut, I hope .J;hc Confciences of the Guilty . are not lilent.- l 
refer fuch to their Confciences. I exhort ihem to hearken {crioull J 
to their jufi Reproaches. Let them be alfured, that, although thi' 

b< 
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Ile a bofom Enemy,. yet it is not invincible: although it be hard, yet 
it is not impollible to overcome if: · that God is faithful, who has 
promifed to deliver all thofe who fly to him ·for Help in the time of 
Temptation: ~ perfevcrani:e in Prayer, with proper Mortification,· 
and a fcrupttlous ·Exatl:ncfs to aveid aH ·occafions, lite by Gi:>d's 
Grace intiillible Remedies; and that all thofe, whd fail "not .to ufe 
them aright, will certainly overcome this Adverfary to their un-
f peakable Peace here," and Glory· hereafter. · 

I pafs on to another capital Sin, CO'Veto11fnefi; which, where it 
predominates, as it does in many, leads them almoft iriferifibly 
into a horrid Variety of other Crimes, which they were not capable 
of committing, till their Hearts were hardened b_y Jm .1iabifual 
Covetoufnefs. 

2 79 

This is veri6ed in the Story of Judm. The worft of Vices 
in the worft of Men. Covetoufnefs was his predominant Paffion, 
-Hence bis falling away from Grace und"" fueb powerful 
Means of it, as the immediate Prefence, and divine Serni,ons of our 
Lord. Hence hi• difrelilh of fpiritual Truth, and incapacity to 
apprehend the Myftery of Godlincfs. Hence his.vile and ·hypocritical 
Regret of the coftly Ointment, which Mary Magdalen _pbured forth :J•ba VL 66 
upon the Head of our Lord, and w!ll~h hepretcndai might have &,. ' 
been better employed for the Relief of the Poor. HenC<f· the 
bafeft Breach of Trull in robbing thofe very P.oor, for whom he 
feemed fo zealous; in ilealing Alms, ond enhancing Theft into· 
Sacrilege. Hence, to conclude, his Betraying his Matier, becaufo 
he could fell him, and get thirty Pieces of Silver for a Life fo. 
precious, that it was an equivalent for the whole World. 

From this fad Example we lhould .learn to take heed and: 
beware of CovetoufncfS, ·a Sin that eafily befets the greater part of 
Mankind. In fome Complexion, in moft Men the depraved" Cuftoms· 
of the World are a powerful Inducement to it. Y ct this Sin docs 
effeCtually hinder all Advancement in our Cbriftian Courfe : it is a 
Weight that muft be laid '!fide before we can run the Race of Virtue. 

All immoderate defire of Riches is Covetoufnefs < and when we 
ooferve bow immoderately moft Men defire Wealth, we mull con

clude 
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dude that Covetoufnefs is a very common Sin. But fome Writers 
have fu difguifed this Vice by abfurd Aggravations, that if we look 
for a covetous Man by the Character they defcribe, we lhould be 
often at a lofs to find one in the habitable World. For they reprefent 
him as a mortified kind of Sinner, renouncing all other Patlions 
and Appetites; and even ftarving himfelf to increafe his Store: as a 
fonlid a~ject \.V retch, condemned even by the Maxims of this 
World, as much as by the Laws of eternal Righteoufnefs. Such 
Monfters are very fcarce, and rarely found but in Defcription. And 
foch exaggerated Reprefentations do an injury to Religion, inducing 
Men to abfolve themfclvcs from this Vice, becaufe they fall very 
iliort of the Charaeter given of it by thefe Declaimers. 

We may hear Men vouch their Luxury and Extravagance to 
clear tbemfelvcs from the Charge of Avarice; yet are they never
thelefs guilty of it: for they have learnt the Art to unite Si1u 
which are feemingly inconfiftent, and render them mutually fubfer
vient. Luwry and Covetoufuefs often take po1feffion of the fame 
Heart, and divide the Man between them. For as Luxury is very 
expenfive, ·it puts thofe who are addicted to it, upon raifing frea1 
Supplies by all Methods of Fraud, and Rapacioufuefs, Corruption 
and Extortion: fa-that Avarice and Prodigality oftentimes become 
a complicated Principle of Action. The noted Character which 
Sal'!fl gave of Cataline,. that ht was ~tfJllS ef other Me11s Wealth, 
whik be/fJU41tdered away his OWll, is ftill a very common one, and 
applicable to great Numbers, who make their Avarice as it were the 
Steward of their Senfuality, and general Mmifter of all their other 
Vices. St. Paul feems to have this in view Where he fays that the 
IAve of Money is the R•ot ef all Evil. All Evil is reduced by 
anot!!_er Apoftle under the three Heads of the L'!f1 of tbt Fief!.» 
tbt Lu.fl •f the Eye, and the Pride of Lift. Thefe three notorioully 
concur in Covetoufnefs, a8 it has a. triple relation to Riches in the 
Actplifaion, Pojfafjion, and T!fe. </he Lujl of the Eye, i. c, a craving 
Dcfire of what they fee others enjoy, putting Men upon unjuft Means 
to obtain it, is too common in the .AclJuifaion of Wealth. 'Ihe 
Pride of Liji!, vain Glory, Oftentation, Infolence, and Hard-hearted-

ncfs 
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.nefs are very frequcnt·m .l'#fljfing it. And tbe HiJl ef the. Qiefo· 
Senfoality, willi all the train <>t'>Ql'l1al Appetites, ire'Jndulgediit 

./Pending it: into fuch a Multiplicity of ·Sin~ does this wiclwl Root 
lirandi itfelf. ButJ)hall =i~de _this Head Witb.,~iving you the 
whole ~ajijrge-ont of St Pours Fir11: 'Epiftle «J 'l:i/(IP'. · " ci,They tba~ 
" wiH be rich fall ioto. l'~~.11>.,mifl a Snare, an manyJ091il!\ 
" and hurtful Luft•, which drown Men ili DeftructiDn, and Peidi
" tion. For the Love of Money. is the Root .of aff"Evil, which 
«·whilc·fome ha.ve coveted_ after, they have· eiTed fi-om tbeF~th 
« jllld pierced thcmfelves throilgb Witb many Sorrows, Jiu~. thOU. 
" 0 Man of Qaj, fii;!',frqlJI ti!~ tbiogs.... . . . .. · 

And thus I have inftanced in fome of thofe capital Sins, Which 
mefl e'!fily be fat us; and lhewed how they branch out into many otlier 
Corruptions,. fuch as will lead to certain Perdition, if we continue 
in them. lt is each Man's Bufmefs to look into his own Heart, 
•nd fingle. out ,the. ll.of~ Adverfury, that be may with_ all hi• 
might oppofe and mortify it. I know this is a difficul_t Talk; 'but 
it is not impoffible: ~ut it is neceJrary, for our Salvation depends 
upon it. · 

. . 

D I S C 0 U R S E XXIII. 
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DE u T. XXXII. 29. 

O that they 'Wtre wift, that they under/load this; tbat they wo:tld con
fider their latter End! 

'J' HE Stile of this Chapter is peculiarly lofty and magnificent, 
proper to the fublime Sentiments of the Author, who appears in 

it, as in a divine Rapture, labouring with Matter of moft extraordi
nary importance, for which be befpeaks the Attention of bis Hearers 

VoL. II. 0 o . by 
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bY a (olcmn Invocation of Heaven arid Earth. Give ear, o ye 
11£avms, and I wiOffeilk: and hear, 0 Earth, the Wordt ef my Mouth! 
In the Body of his Speech he pathetically laments the Folly and 
Impiety.of his People; and ditplays the Charms of God's_ Mercy, 
and the Rigours of hisJaftice to reclaim -diem. In the Text he 
fums up the drift of bis whole Difcourfe in one pa11ionate Willi 
for their welfare. 0 that tiMy were wife, that they:umferjomi this; that 
they iJould confakr their latter End I 

Tlie Wifdom here recommended is that ~ity, by which we 
lipptehtnd and profecute our eternal Welfare, the liappinelS of our 
whole Being. . Amj it is .thus defined tO diftingui!h it from worldft 
Wifdom j which ·1ooks no farther than this Life, and leaves the 
endl~fs Remainder of our Exlftence unprovided for: while heavenly 

. Wlratiin looks forward, through the whole Cot!1fe of our Dtiration: 
where Se!¥[e fails, and lleafon yields but a dlibltnwglimmering Light i 
this~ b>;the helpllfFaith, coatiwaes-1he'l'~ and-~g the 
Shades of Death conlcll!plates the ever-durinj!; Stat.t, fu as to take· 
proper Meafures in· this Life, fOI' a future Wdl·being Ui·that which 
is to come,. and frill to be. This was what M~is wiihed,fot hfa 
Peo~ and at the fame tii;ie taught •hem that it was to be obtained 
fiy-co'!fideriiig-rheir latter If,nd, or, as tT1e OrfglllaT i'tria!y ligmhes, 
their Futurity. ·Death is the End of this Life, an End which we 
1hal! foon arrive at: but we 1ha11 not end there. Our E:iriftence 
will extend itfelf, beyond that iliort Period through> everlafting Ages 
without-El)d. We mull therefore carry en our Views, througll 
·11fe Vale of Dmh, into t.'le boundlelS Ocean of Eternity; nnd lo 
learn -this Lelfon of Wifdom. · 
.l'o. confide~Etemity even in_ the cool Lights of Philofophy is a 

llery ~g Speculation~ 'Fiie -SOul deliglits to exfpatiate and 
lofc herfelf in the wide unbounded Profpelt. She is elated, 
(ufpeii~? and feels a gratofot' Stiln~, ind.Amazement in_ the 
Contemplati"1-> of it. But true Wijdo111 will niii reft in fUi::h Specula
tiQI); it will al:\=.-~ :J!eart, by repfilenting tbe 1rttereft ·w_c hm'e 
in it. For this Eternity fang a!ld endlelS as it is, is the Me:ifure 
ij:ourDifrai:ion: we mu!l liv;: throngh all itsCour~; and if we 

C>. 
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have any regard to our Welfare, it mull: urge us to dliuk what filllj). 
become of us in thls cver,.during Stat,e, The loweft Degr~ of Hap" 
pinefs or Mikty that are to ]aft for e.vq, .#luft be very .ifetling 
to every thinking Man.;_ but_ !he $cripturcs teach u~ that the a.ppi
neCs and Mifety of the next State· ate ·-e:i~g ~ in kind, 
as well as p~rpetual in Dur~tion: and if Men would act -~fon
ably, nothing could t~mpt them .to run the leall hazard in an·affair 
of fuch. amazing Confequence. · · 
- Certain it is ti)at eve'Y wilful T1'anfgreJfor fO~g!ltS _his Immortality. 

This is the great Folly, for which /i.fofis preji:rilies as a Rei:ii..J.y 
the Conjideration of our fqtt;re State, ou~ !:lternity. It would be 
endlefs to fu~w how that Thought would influence us in o;yery 
particular Inftance of Duty: and it will be futlicient if we fix upon 
the great Springs of Allion, I 111ean the P'!!Jions or Affcllions of 
Mind, which are the Motions of the Soul, and denominate th41an 
g&od, or Pad, as they.are wen. or iO direded. 

The principal Diforder of the Paffions is that they are difpropor
tionate· to the Ol?jeCt, i.e. greater or lefs than it deferv\:S. It is 
common to remark ouly. the Excefi of the Paffions a& criminal; 
but their I>efetl is equally unreafonable and pernicious. To have 
no Dcfires after a ·great and .. fulid Good, worthy and. proper to be 
loved, is_ as great an Irregularity, as to love exceffively_ wh"' is but 
little amiable. And, on the contrary, to have 71fJ Apprehenfio_n of 
u great and· certain Danger, is as blameable as to be vehemently 
afraid of what is infigriificatit. 

So the Paffions, you.fee, may be faulty dtlier way ... SometimJ;s 
they are violent, where they fhould be moderate; and in other 
rcfpells cool and remiCs, where they fhould be warni and . tranf-
parting. . · 

Their EKcefs ufually relates to the good or evil Things. of this 
Life, which being prefent and obvious to Senfe, having fixt their 
fcveral Charallers in our Hearts before we attain the ufe of Reafan, 
;:nd maintaining the tame by the high Opinion we fee the reft of 
the World have of them, are commonly over-rated by us: while 

.ipiritual things, difcernoble only as very remote by the glimmering• 
002 ~ 
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of Reafori, or the Evidence of Faith, which few attend to; fddo1n 
work in u• that Concern which their Importance deferves: and our· 
Pafi"ions confequently are very languid and dcfedive concerning them. 
·To explain this by an inftance in each extreme: Fame or Reputa

. tion is one of the good Things of this Life which Men are very fond 
of. It is indeed a Good in its order; God has wifely implanted in 
our Natures a grateful Relilh of it, on purpofe to engage us to 
deferve it by virtuous AClions. But though it is a Good, and we 
may, nay we cannot but be a little eoncerned fur it: yet that con
cern bas its Limits, which we are in great Danger of tranfgreffing : 
we fcek it eagerly, want it impatiently, or fondly triumph in the 
Po1feffion of it. We envy others that have a greater Share than 

. ourfelves; and are extravagantly folicitous about it, though foreign 
to.our main Happinefs, and what we ought often· to renounce upon 

· Vitws of •·greater Good. Our Reputation may in fome refpe& 
be cmnpared to our Shadow; which .. tllOfe about u& often disfigure 
and trample on; while we, by an c:1ceffive DelicaGy, ftrangely 
fympathize with- it. Yet after all it. is hut a Shadow; and we 
ought not to be diverted froni ?~Y laudable..l'.urMrit'byll'fDperfluous 

· Attention to the Figure it makes. 
I might inftance after the fame manner in other worldly' Enjoy

ments,· as W calth, and fenfual Pleafure, which are tranlient climi
nutive Goods; yet fuch as we are apt t°'aJfeCl, ·pnrfue, enjoy, or 
regret with a Zeal and Fervour very unfuitable to fucli·Tntles. I coll 
them <frijkJ in comparifon of our eierrial Welfare; yet moftMen 
·eeek· there Trifles as their chief Good, and lo'-e them; os they 
•11gbt to IO'W God, with fllJ their He.arts-An.exceeding great Difordcr 
in the Paffions, "'.ilkb, if not correCled, mufi end in certain Ruin. 

Yet thofe who are fo folicitous about their petty Intercfu in this 
World, ar~m911:' remiis and negligent in the Concerns of Eternity. 
Their Paffions beii; fall v.aftly thort of the Merit of the Objcc'l:; 
they are calm and unm.,;ed, where right reafon requires a great 
lntcnfenefs and V ehemcnce. The !bought of !leaven excites in 
them oo pltaling Hopes or Ilcfites: nor does the Idea of future 
Punilhments carry. with them any Terrors ti> :hofe. who arc e101.l: 

ol>:1•oxious. 
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1>bn?"ious to them. <r.hey hll'Ve no hunger and thitft efter Righte• 
•ufo~fi; though it is the one 'lbing nec1Jary. Temperance and 
Patience, Meeknefs and Humility, Piety to their Maker, anii love 
to their Fellow-creatures, thefe noble, t]lefe divine Objects raife no 
Paffions, excite no Defires in their Breall:s: nor do they in their com
putation of Happinefs take in tbofe things that a<e the moil intrinfic 
Parts of it, and confequently the proper Objeets- of Delire. lVlany 
and various are the Wants of Mankind, and loud are· their Com
pklints upon that Head. Yet feldom do- we hear any lament thefo 
want of Virtue. This is- the only real Want, yet the only one they 
are eafy under, the only one they bear with Patience. 

Such is the double inordinancyofthe Paffions,. zealous and vehc
hement fot Trifles; cold and languid in Things of the utmoft Im
portance. The caufe of this- is a great Error in our Judgment: 
we mill:ake the Natur0 of things : accounting fuch a particullll1 
Good or Evil, greater or leJS than it really is; and therefore enter
taining it with more or lefs of Defire or Averfion than it de
ferves; which is unjuft, and the praper Difurder of the Pafilons, 
but caufed by Errors.in our Judgment, and thofe Errors-occafioned
by forgetting our Eternity, by leaving everlall:ing Age_s out of our 
Account: but the due Conlideration of Eternicy will reCtify the. 
Judgment; and when that is fet right, the Pafilons will be foon· 
adjull:ed, and fuitiag tbemfelves to the Nature of Things, will 
treat them according to their intrinfic Merit. · 

That the reClitude of the Judgment depends-upon the remetn-- · 
brance of Eterm"ty. will appear, if we reflect that he who judges, 
without fufficiont Information, kn@wing only a fmall part of the 
thing debated, will certainly judge wrong in proportion to his lg'-· 
norance. But he who does not confider his Eternity, has in view 
only a ftnall part of his Exiftence; and muft neceffilrily judge· 
very wrong of his Intcrell: upon the whole. · His Judgment may· 
be true, according to his view of Things;. but as his Views arec 
falfe, his Judgment will be alike erroneous. 1-Ie may argue right· 
enough according to his own Principles, when he makes the 
Enjoyment of this \l\forld his only Good; and confidering his Being 

as 
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as circumfcribed by the uncertain Term of a few Years, cont.mets 
all his Delircs into the fame narrow Span which he imagines to 
bound his Exill:ence ; and thinking that he lhall die like the Bmte, 
refolves to live as fuch: but a future Judgment, "~th a fuc=ding 
Eternity make a ftrang<\ Alteration in the Cafe. This Conlideration 
will make a general Revolution in our Notions ; a new Light will 
rife in our Minds, wherein the Plcafures of this Life will lofe their 
little Lull:re and diliippear, as Stars in the hroad Day-light, while 
the momentous Things of Eternity are prefent to our Thought. 

For we judge by Comparifon, and little Things appear gr~at to 
them who know no bigger. So a vulgar Mind, unacquamted 
with the Difcoveries of All:ronomy, confiders the Earth we inhabit 
M all immenfe Space, as the only, as all the World: but the 
Knowing, who are ufed to contemplate it as one Planet among 
many, rolling round the Sun, and the Sun itfelf as one among the 
numberlefs Holl: of Stars, with each their feveral fets or orders of 
Worlds attending them and receiving Day from them : fuch think 
our Earth a fmall Spot, .a.Globule, a narrow point iii the Univerfe. 
In like manner, the worldly-minded Man, regatdiRg ·nothing 
beyand this Life, and confequently thinking its Pains or Pleafures 
his only Concern, profecutes them with the whole ftrefs of his 
Paffions : whiie a l\1ind enlarged with habitual Thoughts of Eter
nity, fees through their genuine Meannefs and Vanity. l-Iis extenfive 
Viewe take in the whole of his Intercfts at once: his-Reafon cor· 
t_!;lls the Prejudices of Senie, and he jud!,'CS not Things little, merely 
bcl:aµfe they .are remote; but knowing that future Pains or Pleafur.S 
Jofe nodiing of their Reality. by t~ Dill:ance, and will one DJy 
.be p·refem in 1heir ,full Vv eight, and in a Degree infinitely greate: 
~han the Pains or Plcaf~rcS ·which :he. now feels i he takes true 
' 
~f.ures for .his eternal \V tlfare, and renounces all prefent Groti-
ficationa that are·. iricon6ftent with bis :View~ of an Hc,ea:fter. n, 
judges truly that nothlng can make a Man happy but what mull: la!~ 
as long as the Mad himfclf !alls: therefore maintaining an holy in
diJforence to the fleeting Joys of Senk, he turns the .uniied Streu:: 
pf his AJfections tow,ards '!be llith and Hof) One who i11b.1iit.·t1 

Ete1·11i~"i, 
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Eternity : Him he loves with all his Heart, and all his Soul, the 
colleded Force of all his Faculties, and finds in bim an Obje& 
adequate to the Infinity ofh(s Dcfires, and commenfurate to the per-
petuity of his Duration. · 

Such is the Happincfs of the Man wliofe Afi'eai0ns are thus 
rectified: but thofe, who continue in the Di(order above-mentioned, 
fuft'.er even for the prefent, great Inconveniences; _for hence it come. 
to pafs that their Paffions are iefatia/J/e. --

It has long been the Complaint of Mankind that fomething is frill 
wanting in every State. But this is eontraiy to ·the gracious Inten
tions of our Creatcr, who provided fttltable Obje& for every Faculty, 
and never defigned to torment bis Creatur.S with larger Capacities 
than the Pleafures he allotted them. As be created Man immortal, 
he gave him Paffions proper for an immortal State, boumllefs as 
the Objeds· tlicre·~ bat when we apply Ddires made for infinite 
Gocd, and in fume Jbrr adequate to it, .to the-petty Concerns of 
the prefCl!t J.ife, no .wonder fuch Defircs are infatiab!e; they are 
out of their proper Element, and caii find no rell: in things f& 
difproportionate. But-ihe great things of Eternity open fcopc enough 
for our boundlefs Paffions. There is no room for exceeding in 
our -Defires, "our · Hopes, -Dr .our Love of celeftial Bl!fs: · nor can 
our Fears, or our Averfions be too great, whin applied to thefu 
thin gs which endanger our eternal Iuterefts. Our Paffions . thus
employed become fo many Virtues, eacli the more noble, as it is
the more intenfe: and mi>ving here, as in their proper Sphere, will 
prof per under the Benediction of Heaven: the Grace of God, which. 
firll: excites them, will affill: and promote them tO their proper Ends: 
<>Ur jull: Fears will work our Deliverance from all real Evils; and 
our pious Hopes.will carry us forward to the fupream Good, nntil 
they are loll in everlall:ing Fruition. . 

Until our Paffions are thus happily rell:ored to their genuine Em
ployment, their Jn.fi1tiab!e11efs mull: ~rod~ce another great Diforder, 
•dz. Variablcnefs or I11co11/lancy, which 1s a necelfary Confequence 
of the former; becaufe the Keeneefs of our Defires foon exhaull:s
the Sweetnefs of any temporal Goud, and then rejects it for fome-

. what 
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~';hat elfc, which promifes fair at a diftance, but upon the Expe
riment is found as unable to anfwer our large Demand for Happinefs, 
as any of the former. Tims Men rove on uiiflable in all their Ways, 
from one Folly to another, through the whole Circle of Vanity in 
fearch of what this World can never afford, an Object worthy their 
Paffions: but the Caufe of their Inconfi:ancy is their Difappointmcnt, 
.and the only Cure for their Difappointment is to divert their Pafiions 
to the Concerns of Eternity, which, as was faid before, are adequate 
to them, and may chalienge their ftrongeft Efforts. Here they may 
fix, here they may reft as in their Center. To this purpofe the 
leading Paffion Hope, which rightly directed commences a theological 
Virtue, is by St. Paul very aptly compared to an Anchor, which, 
fixed in the Rack if Ages, keeps the Soul fteady amidft the Changes 
11nd Viciffitudes to which worldly Things, and worldly Men tl1at 
ae:!ve to them, are liable. His Words are, w6icb Hope we ha'l!t ai 

an -.d11chor ef the Soul ktb fare and fle4fajl, which tnteretb into that 
which is within the //ail. There is now as it were a Vail between us 
and Eternity, but Death will draw that V ~ii, and demonftratc thofe 
tremendous Truths, which Reafon and Religion .have fo often in 
,.vain fuggelled to worldly-minded Men. 

And thus it appears how this charitable Wilh of M!Jfls con
tains all thingg. dcfirable, and infuuc!ts us in the furn and fub
·ftance of. Religion, which is nothing. elfe but a Preparation for 
Eternity. All that it requires of us i~, that we live as Men confcious 
of our Immortality: ·an that it teaches is how to make Provifion for 
it. Nothing will more allift us in this than frequently to conflfier 
cur latter End. Tlte heft Preparation for Eternity is often to me
ditate upon it. \Vhile the Traveller has the End of his Journey in 
'View, there is rnr dat1ger -0f mifilng his Way; that Prof pell is the 
fureft Direction. To conclude, therefore,. I humbly join with the 
Man of God,' and offer up this devout Wilh at the Throne of 
Grace: 0 that we were wife, that we under/lo~ tbii ! 'Iloat w 
111DUIJ co1!fider Ptlr /ptter End, 

DI~ 



D I S C 0 U R S E XXIV. 

On P A T I E N C E. 

Lu KE XXI. 19. 

In yrmr Patience poffefi ye )Our S011l1. 

WE learn from Story and Obfcrvation and Experience that the 
Life of, Man. is full of Mifery. All Hiftories are little more 

than continual Regifters of the Evils incident to Humanity. And 
what we read of the pall: Times, we lind repeateiI in. the prefent. 
'Ve fee Men ftruggling in a ll:range Variety of Difficulties, and 
often aggravating their common Dill:refs by their cruel Treatment 
of one another. Some we fee fatigued and fpent with Labour, 
others ·11:;11 more wretched under .the lingering Torments of ldle
neis : fome pining away for Want, others groaning under Pain, 
and almotl: all difcontented with their prcfent Circumftanccs. What 
we obferve in others we experience in ourfelves : for all Ages 
from belplefs Infancy to decrepit Dotage, and all Conditions from 
the anxious Scepter to th~ laborious Spade, have each their peculiar 
Troubles, befide the general Calamities to which our whole Race 
are obnoxious: lo that nothing ftable, nothing that may infure our 
Happinef;, is to be found here below. 

Yet notwithftanding tbcfe concurrent Advertifements from what 
we read and fee and feel of human l\1ifcry, we are ftill too apt to 
pron1ile oqrfelves a fa{ling Felicity in the EnjoymenlS of ·this 
\l!/orld: and though our pnjJ Life lias been vex<Kious, and the pre

fail is fiill perplext with daily Evils; yet we feed curJdves with 
\'ai11 11or)es i11.the -ren1ai11der of it. 

Tl1e Scrj~~ture gi\'es us a d~ffcrent view of thingi::, te~<.:}!ing tts 
tl.1at tl1is Lif(: is a ilate of !Jrol,.ation an<l Ext·rciie; \.\'i1cr'i!in (;cid 
lc.~ds us tl1rou.gh ·many \Vants and D~fficulties> to l1L1:i~l>le, t(> 
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290 On PATIENCE. 
rell:ify, and to improve us. The Scripture, I fay, deals fairly and 
plainly with us, and tells us what we muft expeet. It promifes no 
outward Calm, but inward Serenity and Peace of Mind in the 
midft of the Storm: not Peace with the World butfuccefaful War: 
not to efcapc Evil, but to overcome it. -No Sorr()'IJ), no Pain are 
the Privilege of the next Life, and appropriated to it. Now is 
the Seafon of fuffering. The uninterrupted Joys of perfeCt BlilS 
are referved for. Heaven. In a Word, this World is evil, and we 
muft endure it : yet fo as thereby to fit ourfelvcs for Heaven, where 
only is perfeet Happinefs, beCaufe there is only perfell: HolinclS. 

The Art of rightly enduring the Evils of this Life is the great 
Virtue of Patience, a Virtue al ways in Seafon. The Words in 
which our Lord teaches it are very remarkable. In your Patience 
p..lfefs ye your &uls. . 

To polfefs is the common Defirc of Mankind, but they do 
not rightly confider what thofe things are, "'the Pofi'effion of which 
tan make us happy. They look for Happinefs without themli:lvcs, 
in the Pofi'effions of this World : but true HappinelS muft arife 
from within, from a reCti6ed frame of Mind : and the only rule to 
attain it is this which our Lord prefcribes, In yr;ur Patience po.J!efs 
ye your Souls. · 

Soul here means the thinkiwg Faculty. Now to think as we 
ought, is the fwn of Duty : for ACtion depends on Tliought, and 
is only the Execution of it. But we cannot think as we ought, 
till this thinking Faculty, our Soul, be folly pofi'efi'ed by us, i. e. 
till we have it in our Power, and ufc that Powier to the proper end: 
and this cannot be-done wbile Paffions difturb the Mind, and put 
us, as it were, befide ourfelves. Anger, for inftance, or Grief, 
when they are exceffive, obftrull: the ufe of Re.fun : and the 
proper Office of Patience is to reprelS and hold them down, fo that 
the Soul may be maintained in Vigour to bear, and to extricate it
felf from the Evils which invade it. For as long as we can pre
fer•e an inward calm and cbinpofuse, the cro(S Accidents of Life 
make but {mall Impreffions on us: but when we lofe our Temper, 
then they break in with Violence, they overbear the Judgment, 

they 



On PATIE~CE. 
they captivate the Will, and fill the Soul with Darknefs and 
Confufion. 

The Soul may in this req,ect be compared to a Water, which, 
while it ftands ferene and undifturbed, is within its own fubftance 
clear, pure, tranfparent, and delightful: and from its forface, as 
from a poliilied Mirror, rellefu the Images of all that furround it, 
in a diftinll: and perfpicuous manner, in their proper Forms, . and 
j uO: Proportions : . but when it is ruffied wi~-Winds, its Clearnefs 
and Brightncfs ceafes ; and though it iliould not be fo much ob
fcured, as to lofe all Reftedion j yet the wrinkled Surface gives 
at beO: but falfe and mif-lhapen Forms, broken and ·fallacious 
Images,. imperfell: and monftrous Reprefentations of things. 

Thus it is with the Soul, whofe inward Peace and Tranquillity 
can only be preferved by Patience. While that is duly cxercifcd, 
all is calm and ferenc : a Man has the ftcc ufc of his Reafon, he 
can hear, and follow its Di&ites. But when the Soul is rufBed 
through Impatience, evil Paffions darken and obfcure it ; the tur
bule.-icy of Anger, or the DejeCl:ion of Sorrow take Potreflion of 
it; they dethrone Reafun, unhinge the Mind, and difcompofe 
all its Faculties. 

Hence we may colletl: the Foree-of thrExprdlion, Peffifs yt 
y•tir · Suufs; which to do under any notable Provocation is the 
proper Kl: of Palience. A Virtue which prevents many-Evils, and 
mitigates all •. A Virtue which is found fo neceffiiry in order to 
make Life tolerable, that even thofe; ·who have no Religion, and 
rejell: many of the Viitues, are forced to have recourfe tt>this, and 
.extol its Excellence. They cannot but agree with Solomon, that.the 
Triumphs ef Patience are more eftimable than thofe of Valour : or 
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as he fpeaks, ·that the patient Man is hetttr than the mighty, and he Prw. xvr; 
tbat rukth his Spirit, than be that taketh a City. They muft confcfs 3'· 
too the Danger, and Mifery of the contrary PraC\ice, as the 11i\ne 
Author exprelfes it, where be fays ; He that hath no rule over his OWl1 p xxv 
Spirit, is like a City that is hroken d()'IJ)n, and witho11t lfTal/s. Thefe :::· · 
are acknowledged Truths even by bad Men, who though void 
of thofe religious Principles which only can produce a genuine 

Pp 2 Patience, 
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Paiience, forge to themfe!ves fome fpurious kinds of it, which may 
be termed a politico/, or a jloical Patience. 

The political Patience is much ll:udied, and "prall:ifed by Men 
of Bufinefs. Wife as they are in their Generation, they hold, ail 
a fure Ma..'<im, that good Policy hos no P'!flions: and therefore· 
they heedfully fupprefs their own, and ftrive to excite thofe of 
others, that they may dexteroully play them off to their Advantage. 
This is a cruel Cunning, an Antichrill:ian felf-denial, which will 
one Day have its proper Reward. 

The floica/ Patience is chielly in vogue among lettered and 
fpeculative· Men ; who, confiding in the Force of their own· Minds, 
endeavour lo harden themfelves againft Misforiune : and by re~ 
folute Efforts, and forcibly diverting their Thoughts by a con
firained Application to fome other Objects, may fometimes maintain 
a ccr_!.ain Serenily' an-.JS'elf-polfeffion.in the Article ofDill:refs. But 
as this Firmnefi" of Temper dependS much upon Conll:itution, and 
a flow of animal· Spirits,_ it will' not prove· a lafiing Remedy : 
and it is happy for fuch Men that it will. not;· For as all the 
Difpenfations of God tend to · the good of his Creatures; and Mif
fortunes in particular are gracioully; Cent to reclaim them to a fenfe 
of their Duty, ~nd of"tneii' Depcitdancc on him; 1o humble them 
under his atmightjr Arm, and' oblige them t0 have recourfe ro hiiti 
fo• Deliveram:c : -if tliefe Men could fupport themfelves by tlieir vain 
Philofophy, and deaden the fenfe of their Suffi:rings, fo as not to be 
affi:lted by them ; they would fruftrate the merciful Defigm of the 
Crtator, who never correCls'his Creatures butfor their Amendment". 

s .. cb are the fpuriOus Kinds of Patience;· they are void of Reli~ 
gioll, and therefore want the Ejfmee of true Virtue. Not fo the 
genuine Patience, which is a: pious Submiilion to the Will of the 
Creator. Her firll: Lelfon· is lo fie bit'll1111d in a/f' 01Jr fef!irings, 
and from that View fhe receives not only Confolation and Support· 
under the prefent Evil, but a!fo gradually engages us to exfiirpate 
the caufe of all Evil, even the Root ef aJ/ intJrdin41e P'l!fons, as it. 
will evidently appear if we wnfider what the Paffions are, and 
wherein their Diforder toofill:s. 

Every 
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Every Pailion is an Emotion of the anlmal Spirits, whkh, while 

ii continues, heightens our Senfation of the agreeable or difagreeable 
Qi!alities of its Objeas, and thereby renders the· Mind more 
afi"clted by the ftrongcr lmprcllions made on it. For the Difl'c
rence between our ormiiary Thoughts, m>d · thcfe which Paffion 
animates, . confifts in this ; that the latter arc caufed, maintained, 
and ftrcngthened by fume Motion in the Heart, which affelting 
the Blood and Spirits, thereby in lluences die-Mind; 

• lf the Scniiinent conceived !n the Mind be abfolutely rigtit 
tnd juft, then the Addition which Paffion brings,. may be an Im
provement of it, which' we call Zeal, This is no particular 
Virtue, as fome have imagined·, but common to all the Virtues,. 
rendering theln more vigorous and triumphant. 

But if the Sentiment conceived in the Mind be a bad one, 
then Paffion fupervening makes it worfe, and thruftS us on to do 
worfe than we ourfelves lhould choofe to ·do, if we were free from 
a foreign lmpulfe. · For in the too intimate Alliance there now is 
between Soul and Body, the bodily part fo inflames or ftrengthens· 
the Sentiments ,of the· Mind, that they often get the better ofit, per
verting the Judgment, and, if I may fo fpeak, prelling the '"'ill 
into: their Service ; from which the Mimi cannot totally recover 
itfelf, tilt the Ferment in the Blood be appeafed. .. 

This in one view is a deplorable Servitude : but in other refpc<!ls 
it may be highly ufcfol. For it may contribute much to· the t<ue 
l{nowledge of ourfelves: it may ferve to op"en our Eyes, and con'
vince us of many Faults, which lurking only in the Heart we 
might eafily overlook: but when they break out into Paff10ns to· 
,,ur great Vexation, and agaioft our better Judgment ; this lhould 
alarm us, and make us fearch our Hearts to difcover the evil.Root, 
which produces Fruits, that we ourfelves abhor. 

As Diforders in the Body caufe bodily Pain, which· by 
warning us of the Hurt received, and importunely requiring a 
Remedy, is greatly ufeful to the prefervation of Life : fo the Pain 

a ,A,,;m4 ojfitlt1.$ omnilllll font Yirtutum f!f 1.r11ian;m fj!•afi 1JUtdfl111 pri'H1ip;'a ~ tr:J111u::

nis Mauri11. ..J;1g1!ftin. lib, dt Sprrit4 !Jf .tlm'mtl. 
which. 
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which inordinate Paffions give the Mind, may be ufeful, inaJinuch 
as it is a certain Indication that the Mind is dillemper'd, and calls 
loudly upon us to fearch out the Diforder, that we may reaify it. 

All the Paffions are Defire di/fermtly modified. If the Defire 
be juft in its Nature, and refonable in its Degree, the PaffifJn, io. 
whatever form it appears, will be equally juft and reafonable. But 
all ExcefS in the Defire will be felt in the Pallino which it !"'?"" 
duces. And therefore Patience affuaging Paflion is never a folitary 
Virtue that a& alone, but muft have with it fome of ~hat fpecific 
Virtue which anfwers to the original ExcelS. When Pride is the 
caufe of Anger, Patience cannot calm that Anger, if Humility 
does not concur with it. It might be dangerous (if we could do 
it) to ftop a Symptom, while the Difeafc remains in its vigour: 
yet the Symptom may be of great Service in dirccung where to 
apply the Remedy. 

When therefore an ambitious Man is perplexed with Paffions, 
which deftroy his Peace: when be is enraged with Anger, or op
preffed with Grief at the Difappointment of bis afpiring Proje&.: 
he Jhould confider fucb Grief, or Anger, as the painful Symptoms 
of a depraved Heart, a Heart efuanged from God, and idolizing 
worldly Grandeurs. If be defires the Relief of Patience, be 
mull firlt turn from thofl y amties to the living Gotl. This is the 
cardinal Point, the I:linge on which all that dcfccves the name of 
Virtue depends, and moves. He muft in Prayer oblain fome 
lively Knowledge of God, fume pious Senfe of the Divine Majelty, 
who made, who governs all things; and gracioufiy interpofes 
thofe Obftacles to his ambitious Purfuits, on purpofe to divert him 
from them. J;:!e will then difcern the Hand of God in the crofS 
Accidcots which caufed bis Diftrefs, and be will bear it with Pa
"""""· feeing thtt in reality_h_e oug_ht_ to be thankful for it. 

\Vhat .has been here faid" of Ambition, is equally applicable to 
Covetoufoefs, Senfuality, and every other evil Propenfton,wbich bring 
with them tli~ir own Puni(hmenl in the painful Affedions which 
~11..~1~:)1~1p:l:iy them. Tl1e Cri1ne i111 ours, but the Punjihment comes 
fr01.,, Gee, o::<l is executed within by the fixt Laws of our 

Nature, 
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Nature, which it is vain to llrivc again ft. As Mercy predominates 
in all the. Wiirks of God, fu ~ Pains, which he has annexed to 
every inordinate Ddire, are intended for its Cure. He hedges up Hotea II. 6. 

our ••OJ .with 'l'horns, as his Prophet fpeaks, to hinderoutadvancing 
in it: and Patience Qlll give us no redrefs until we change our Courfe, 
atld" ref11rn to1iim in a ·aunfw S"ubmiffion. Men want a Patience 
whereby they may Sin at eafe, whcrel>y they .may indulge their 
evil Defues with lQ1punity. But b.y the GoodnelS of.God that is 
not poffible : · fui ·a iolid Patience can never be attained but in the 
pra8ice of Religion •. 

The true Art of. Patience under any' kind of Trouble confifts 
in a devout Recol_leaion, whereby we withdraw our Attention, as 
much as. pqfiibl~ from the painful Ideas that_ are "excited in us, 
that the Mmd may a!Cetid in pious Meditations to the 1'hrone of 
Grace, and there find Shelter from the Anguilh and Tumult of 
the Paffions. There it will feel divine Influence, and recover an 
inward Peace, which. will foon di1fufe itfelf through the lower 
Faculties. Such was the Advice of Eliphas to Job " Acquaint Job. XXJI. 

" thyfelf with him (fpeaking of God) acquaint thyfelf with him, "" ""'· 
" and be at Peace. Receive the Law from his Mouth, and. lay 
"up his Words in thine Heart. If thou return to the Almighty, 
" thou lbait be built up: and thou lhalt put away Iniquity far from 
" thee-Yea the Almighty lhall be thy Defence: thou 1halt have 
•• thy Delight in him, and the Light lhall lhine upon thy Yf ays." 

Such is the true praCl:ice of Patience, and fuch is the Reward of 
it. By Patience we polfefs our Souls, and by Patience we lball 
fave them for Eternity. Where Patience will be a needlelS Virtue, 
and all our Duty, Joy. 

DI S-
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I CoR, XV. 34. 

· .Awake to Rigbteoefntfi, and fin not, for fame have not tht Know-
ledge of God. 

WHofover gives Advice to a Multitude, mull: bring together 
Inftrudions of various kinds to fuit the various Charatlert of 

ihofe to whom he addrdfes, And· for this reamn the Apofto
lical E piftles, which are direlted to "'hole Churches or Congre
gations of Men, contain Precepts that are inconfiftent, and would 
be abfurd if applied to any fingle Perfon : but are very proper as 
they are intended for an Atfernbly, that each particular might 
find, and feled the Advice which· fuits his Circumilances. 

The Scriptures are to be confidered as a copious Difpenfalilry, 
containing Prefcriptions very oppofite ; yet each efficacious when 
adapted to the Cafe for which it was intended. This in the Text 
belongs .. to the lTm:omierted, i. e. Thofu who live without Religion, 
and a proper fenfe of moral Obligations, to fuch it is wd, Awake 
tli Righteoufaefi and.fin not, i. e. Do not perfiil in a wilful .Habit of 
fin .. The Apome, fubjoining the Reafon for_ giving ibis Precept, 
ihews to whom it 1vas addretfed; far (fays he} fame haw not the 
Knv.a/,•,lge if GOd. ·He had defcribed them before at the twelfth 
V crfe, as denying a future State of Rewards and Punilhrnents, 
sod in the Context he repeats t.be Conclu6on they were 
C<•mC to: Let 11s eat, nntl dri11lt, far 'Io-1111rrow we die: as jf 
t~nlirnl E1~oyments were all our BufinetS in this World; and the 
thought that we mull toon I.eave it, inilead of being a motive to 
rrepa re fc~r rl1c futt1rc State, were only an l1~ce:1tive to greater 
\'oi«pt!.loufnefs: Ld UJ r,11, 11nd dri11k,Jbr 'Io-morrow we die. It is 

the 
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tl1e reatoning of tbofe whom we call Men rj' Plroji1rc. Nor 
are they the only Pcrfons, ·who, not hn·ing tbe ¥11.,,,fcdge ef 
God, miftake the true End of Life; for the A-Im ef Bz!fmrji, who 
ore void of Religion, make altogether as falfo an Efiimation 
of it in lheir way of re.Coning, which is well defcribed. For
afi11uch m they know not their llfaker ; tbey count our J,ij; 
a P'!/lime, and our 'l'ime here a Market far (lai?J : jar fay the)', 
we mu/I be getting every way, tb•11gb it be hy evil Means. IIow 
juft a Reprcfentation is this of the Sentiments and Behaviour of 
many among us I who though lhey may not have fo far got over 
the happy Prejudices of a good Education, as formally to deny a 
future Judgment, yet, if their Belief does not influence their 
Praetice, if tl1ey are mere Children ef this World, as our Lord 
calls thofe who are intent only upon fecular Pleafures or Interefis: 
if th()' count 011r Life a Pojlime, and our 'Iime here a Market for 
Gain, which thty .,,;n 6e getting t'IJery way, though it 6e by evil 
Means : if (I fay) that be their CharaCl:er; then tbey too are the 
Perfons to whom this Exhortation of St. Patil is addre1Thd. 

Awake to Righteoufaefi, i.e. Jufrice; by which we are to under
fiand all kinds of Duty. For fo Ju/lice is commonly to be under
fiood in holy Writ, becaufe our Duty is to give all things their 
due, i.e. todo themjzlflice. · And upoQ the fame accoum every 
Sin is called a Debt, i. e. a Dt1e not payed, as ljlay be obferved 
particularly in the literal Tranfiation of the Lord's Prayer, where 
we fay, forgive us our Debts, as we forgive our De/Jt~rs. So that 
awake to Rigbteoufaefi is the fame as, awake to a Senfe of Juftice. 
But all will fay,. ·that they have a Senfe of J uftice : why then are 
they called 10 awake to· it ? 

I own that all Men have a Senfe of Juftice, or elfe they could 
not be condemned for negleeting it. When Righteoufnef,, i. e. 
JulHce, is confidered in the general Notion as obliging to Jo. no 
Wrong; the Mind readily acquiefces in the Abfiraa: univerfa!, 
becaule, fo conGdered, it cofts nothing to approve it; and becaufe 
it is requifite to our fclf-efiecm that we lhould not appear to our
felves fo unreafonable, as we are fenfible they mufi be, who would 
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defend what is wr•ng, i. e. maintain what cannot be maintained, or 
even excufed. 

Thus we all have a Senfe of JuA:ice in general ; and upon 
many occafions we alfo have a ftrong Senfe of it in particular cafes; 
a,; when we fuffi:r much by the lnjuftice of others, Here we are 
ftriCl: Cafuifu, perhaps often too ftriCl: and fevere. Upon fuch oc
cafions we know, and fpeak feelingly of the Ties of Juftice. \Ve 
ore fully convinced ourfelves, and we are zealous to convince the 
Offenders, that all Violations of Juftice muft be punifi1ed .. We 
fee a necdfary Connexion betwixt Guilt and Mifery : we confole 
ourfelves with the Thought, that he who makes us fuffer, will 
finally fuffcr for it himfulf. In a Word, we are. quite awake to 
J uftice, when we confider it as our .4vmger : and this works fo 
flro11g upon our Minds, that it is a high point of Virtue to defift 
from our pcrfonal Claims upon it : I mean to remit our Part in the 
Wrong,· and forgive our Adverfary, i. e. be Content he fhould not 
fuffer for the Injury·tlone us. 

So lively are our Notions of Juftice upon fome Occnfions, and 
fo quick our Refentments of its Violation, when that atfeCl:s our
folves. But in our own CondoCl: towards others, when an alt of 
lnji1ftice comes rctommended by preli:nt Advantage, ·facilitated by 
Power, difguifed by the Name of I'er1Juifite perhaps, cr·othcr 1'1·e
tence i whereaf there is a great Variety, by fome of which Men 
cheat· themfe!ves, before they cheat others: then ungodly Men let 
drop the Thotight of Juftice, they fall, as· it were, into a deep 
Sleep.; they become deaf to its Claims, and infcnfible of its Obli
gations. .The Reafon of this is declared in die ·Text : it is be
caufe they have not tbe JGww!tdge if God, and therefore they lofe 
the prallical Difcernnient of JUftice : they lofe their moral Senfe of 
Things, as Jl,ien in the dark Jofe the Diftin~tion of the Colours 
and.Forms of material ObjeCl:s. For, 

'!'he· Knowledge of G.d is not merely to know that be is, but it 
is a pious &;ntiment of God in the Heart, it is an experimental 
and efficacious Knowledge, which may be compared to the Know
ledge of.the Sun, when we are a&tally cheriff1ed and enlightened 

by 
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by his Rays. God is Light, a mental Light, difcovering all the 
Obligations of Jufrice. (i. e. all our Obligations, as wa_s fhewed 
before) and difp!ifing iis to fulfil them. As therefore the Know
ledge of God is the Root or Source of all the Virtues, and cone 
fcquently the Difpofition of Mind, wherein we arc moll: fufcepti
blc of that Knowledge, is- a fubjeCl: of the greatefr moment~ 
that Difpofition ·is taught tliroughout the Scripture in a great 
Variety of Expretlioas; one of which is the inftruC!ive Metaphor 
here ufed by the Apoftlc, Awake to Righteo".fnefi, anil fin not, far 
fame h4'Ve not the Knr;w/eil15e ef God. Such Ignorance of God is 
elfewhere figpratively exprcffed by Jleeping, and that Figure is 
prcfuppofed in this call to awak<. In order thercfo1·e to explain it, 
we muft firft confider the oppofite Metaphor here alllided to, viz. 
vodily Sleep; and lhew with what propriety it fllits the Difpofition 
exprclfed.by it. 

Sleep is attended by lefenftbility on one Hand, and Delefion on 
the other. By the lnfeefwility of Sleep we are excluded from the 
whole matcriat World, and the Mind is lhut out froni every thing 
that is folid and fubllantial. By the Delufion of Sleep- we are con
veyed into the Land of Dreams and Jmpofture, and amufed with 
fal[e and-filllacioqs-Reprefentations, which have no Exitlencc but iii 
the Phantafy. Thcfetwo,-·the leftnfibility;and me··Deltf/h11, which 
happen in Sleep, produce refpetl:ively two Effects, 'JIZ lgn6·lli1ce, 
and Error, which-two exaa:Jyverify the·Compatifon ofSle~p to a 
ll.ite of Sin. 

flrft of the Jnfcalibility which Sleep induces, and which_ finks 
the Sleeper into a total ignorance of what paflcs, al~19ugh it be 
of the greatefi Irnpo1~ance, and the neareft concern to him. IIe 
perfcC!:ly forgets himfelf, and tho \Vorld about him. I-Iis true 
Circumfiances, "'hatever they bl·, may i1ave no place i11 l1is Co11~ 
iidcration. Pu: a Crown at his Head, or a Dagger to his Broan, he 
will lie equally negligent of both. A wel!-e;roundcd IInpe, or !'""'• 
Sorrt)\V, or Joy1 ca11n~t 01.a:kc its \;·;t}' irito his :-\pprel1eniion: a1111, 
in a \Vord, all Knowledge is excluded, by the clofing of tlwi<: 
Senfes which are the ordinary Pa!fage for it> ,\Jmit:ance. · 

ll • • .... .....:1 2 J ;,,. 
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The next thing to be confidered is the Dctlufion of Sleep. While 
Truth is lhut out, the Mind lil'S open to Impofture: while Reafon 
is fufpended, Phantafy is atiive ; and D=ms fupply the Place of 
Senfiition and Refleilion. The Pafiions are agitated by imaginary 
I-lopes and Fears, and there is nothing fo _extravagant which will 
not pafs upon a Man in this Condition. 

Such is the fiate of Sleep, by which the Holy Spirit reprefents 
a fiate of Sin. It imports not only Ignorance, but alfo Fallhood, 
and Delufion. 

And firft of Ignorance. The unconverted Sinner ls ignorant 
and infenfible of thofe things which are of the greateft and moft 
immediate Confequence to his Welfare. He ht,s 11.t the Knutokdge 
•l Gcd, and confequently no trl!e Knowledge of himfelf, which 
latter altogether depends upon his Relation to God. . He is wilfully 
ignorant of Heaven, Hell, and Eternity; things moft worthy to 
be known and confidered_. He may indeaj _fQllll:timi:s, as it were, 
dream of them, and talk fuperficially about them:. but. when I 
fay he is ignorant of them; I mean that he has no true, lively, 
and affellmg Senfe of them; he docs not lay them to Heart, he 
does not fuffer .them to influence hi_s Condud. And this is his 
Reproach, and will be his Condemnation, if !l.e ... ~-in it, that 
he ae\ua!ly forgets what he. feems, to· lcnow habitually : he.forgets 
the Truth at the very inftant when he ought to remenMicr and apply 
it l and he goes on in his Dreams of V.aoity wi~i receiving any 
Check from all the Calls and Remembrances wherewith lie is fur. 
rounded. ·Although he lives continually in t,li&'prel'cnce of God, 
who infpeQ:s all his Behaviour; who, as the Pfalmi'\Ji>e:lks, 1·, 
about his 'f'ahk.amlllhouthi,s Jlffl,; w/;pjpJ11.tb,0111. Jzll-"'!Jis Wn;s, and 
will accordingly judge him at the fall: Day, when the iffue· will 
prove cnd!cfs Blifs or l'vli!cry : yet have thcie things no Place in his 
ConGderatic.11, nor ~ny I11ffuence on l·>i;; P_rattice. _,.. _ 

]f a Man ihoLlJ openly viulate a Law in the Prefence of rlie 
Authcrity that enjoined it; jf he tl1ould often repeat, and perli't 
in his Crimes before the Judge, who will furely and fi:vcrelypcrnilh 

·them : !houE we not co,,cl,,<lc that he was blind, or difl:racled ! 
Yet 
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Yet fuch is the unaccountable Behaviour of every wilful Sinner. 
lfe oftends in the Prefence of his Judge: he never thinks of God, 
who is alw~ys attent to his Behaviour: he lives without God, 
althougb he lives in him. ·Like a Jliian aileep in the broad Sll!l
fhine, his Eyes are doled in Darknefs, and he kllQws nothing of 
the bright Light that furrounds him. 

And as he is blind to the Light, fo he is deaf to the Voice of 
God, which may be faid to fpeak to us three feveral Ways. Fidl: 
by his Works of Nature and Providence, fccondly by his revealed 
Will in the Scriptures, and thirdly by the Motions and DiCl'atea. of 
Confciencc, whereby he excites us to the Care of our Souls, and 
fuives with Men to roufe them from the Lethargy of Sin. 

The firft, by the Works of Nature and Providence, is as a Voice 
Jent out in all Lanth, ever fuunding in our Ears. The Sun, 
the Moon, and the Stars in their Courfcs, in their orderly Revolu
tions and beneficial Influence declare the Glory of God, and ad
moni!h us of our Duty towards him. All the Works of Nature 
bear Witnefs of God continually, they inceffimtly give in their 
Evidence, attefting the Truth and Perfection of all the Divine At-
tributes. Fie bath not lrft bimft!f witO.ut Witn'fi (faith St. Paul) AlbXIV.17 
in that be did Good, and gave us ,Rain from Heaven, and fruitful 
Seefuns, fi/h"ng our Hearts with Food and Glad!lefl. But the ·Sinner 
rejct,ts this TeftiD,lony. He will not confider the Wifdom, the 
Power, the Goodnefs, the Jufiice of that God, by· whom and for 
whom all things were, anq Me created. The Sinner (1 lay) is 
encompafi'ed with Demonftrations of the Deity. Every thing that 
he hears, fees; fmells, feel$, or taftes, confpire to inform him of 
God, with all the momentous Confequences that will prcfent. them-
felves upon the moft tranfient Confideration of the Almighty 
Being. Vll1erefoever he turns, whatfocver lie docs, in all Ti111es., 
and in all Places, fnch Evidence of the Deit~, and the Obligations 
of Religion ltill recur to him. He is docily fed, and cloathed by 
tl·1~ Hour1ty of God. lie enjc>ys l1is \?'J'orl~s in all his Se1Jfcs. I:!e 
is fupported by his Power, protcB:ed by his Care, maintained by 
hi; Gocdnefa, reprieved by his lVkrcy : and yet the inc•oi>Gdcr<,to 
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Wretch forgets his BenefaCtor, dreams on in the ftupidity of his 
Soul, ftark dead in the. Sleep of Sin, and therefore.deaf to this 
Lan·guage of univerfal Nature. And though the Knowledge of 
God is thus forcibly obtruded upon him from all Parts, yet he 
'WOT"jhipeth him not as GoJ, neither is he thankful, but he grows vaiJZ 
in his Imaginations, and bis faolijh Heart is darkened. The Lethargy 
gains ground upon him continually, and Sin and Ignorance propagate 
each other by a mutual Generation. 

The fecond way by which (as was faid) God fpeaks to Mankind 
is the holy Scriptures. Ip the Works of Nature his Voice is fent 
furth lowdly and inceffimtly ; but by reafon of the dulnelS and in
advertency of Mankind it founds in their Ears lei& dillinctly and 
intelligibly, even after fucb a manner as requires fome thought to 
conflrue and explain it• God has therefore vouchfafed to reveal 
himfelfmore clearly in his written Word. He there comments 
upon, enforcCS", and illuftrates the Language of Nature; fupplies 
whatever might feem deficient in it, and fots the· whole of our 
Duiy before us in the firongell: Light. Every Man may there read 
his own Hiftory, infurm himfelf of hiS Origin, judge rightly of his 
prefent Circumftances, and· learn how to make provilicn for 
Futurity.' Thefe important Truths are in the old Tcll:ament de
clared, repeated, .inculcated, enforced with Precept upon Precept, 
and Line upon Line; with Examples, Promifes, Threatnings, all 
Methods of Convietion, all Arts of Pcrfuafion, every tliing that 
might ferve to reduce Man to his primitive Innocence and Feli
city: And at !aft, God, wbo thus at fundry times and in di~oers 
manners had Jpoken to the Fathers by. the Bropbits, did ".Jicr all 
ftnd his·&n imo tbe Horld-He, upon his Appearance, alarmed 
Mankind with iSftrades, and diverted the ordinary Courfe of Na
ture, to gain- bimfelf a favourable Attention. He renewed all the 
fotmer Means ufed by God for our Recovery, and impregnated 
them with fre(h Vigour and Efficacy. - But it is endlefs to go on 
with this Account; the rc-afon why I. mention it is only to !hew 
the ftupidity of Sinners, who can hear thefe things unmoved. 

The 
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The Scriptures expre{sly declare to every Sinner; that this Life is 
his time of trial.: that he is now upon his good Behaviour and 
U:•t _his Demeanour. here is of the greateft and moll: ain:.zing 
Conlequence, for his whole ·Eternity depends upon it. That 
there are Powers of Darknefa combined to feduce ·him: Tlr.it his 
own Nature is fo depraved, as to lay him open to their Ailiiults: 
That he now fiands as it were tottering upon-themiok of Perdi
tion: But that the gracious God frill defires to Cave him, and ac
tually interpofes his Affifiance. That the Lord Jejus has lbed his 
Blood upon· the CrolS to expiate his paft Guilt, and purch~fe the 
:\ieans' of. his Recovery: That thus the Powers of Good and Evil 
have on both fides .exerted their utinolt force· on his accoun~ 
and that Heaven and Hell are at firife about him. Yet he, like 
another Jonas, fl""P' quietly in the midfl: of the Starin, that is raifed 
upon his Account, and may probably end in his Defl:ruaion. The 
poor Creature is ·ndntent upon his Dreains, fu fwallow.ed .up. in 
his vain.Inv1ginatiops,. that thefo tremendous Truths mako.Jlo Im
prcJlion on him. He is buying, or felling; building; or planting; 
getting, or'lperidfng an Eftate; or perhaps repining for want of one: 
And thefe things fo engrofs all his Attention and Care, a& to a!Jow 
him no Jeifurc to relled: upon the State of his Soul, Up!lll. the. Lo.v_c_ . 
of his dying Saviour, upon Judgment, and Eternity, things that 
merit all our ·Attention, ·and lbould cngrofs all our Concern;. 

The third way mentioned by which God fpeaks to Man is :thi: 
inward Call of the holy Sprritin.our Confcienccs; whereby he inyites 
and follicits us to Repentance. And thefc indeed are the. immodiate 
voice of GOO, and accompanied with a vital Energy fo~ Ollt Re
formation, if we receive and attend to it with the proper Difpofitions. 
It is indeed a fmall·ftill Voice, fuch as cannot be heard in ·1he mW.ft 
of the hurry and. tumult of our Lufu and Paffions. Though. fomC
times it will be lowder, fo. as to be perceived difiinlUy for a lbort 
time, whether the Sinner will or no. It darts in up0n the SoQl 
like a Fla!h of Lightning in a dark Night, and for a while interrupts 
the deadly Sleep of Sin with the fenfe of Guilt, and gloomy Fears 
of all Hereaftet-. But the generality of Sinners foon nod again, and 

doze 
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doze on in their wonted Security. They lofe thefe golden 1"lir.u!es, 
becaufc they are afraid of Melancholy or E11thuliafm they fay: 
fo they forfuke God, run into Company, and drown themfolv~o in 
frefli CJ.res, or Diverfions. 

To conclude. The univcrfal Language of Nature has no Sound, 
the Word of God in his Scriptures no Energy, the inward Calls and 
Motions of Grace no Force, that tan rouze the obdurate Sinner: 
the infinite Mercy of God has no Endearments, the Love of his 
dying Saviour no Charms, the Tbreatnings of provoked Omnipo
tence no Terrors, the impending Sword of divine Jufl:ice no 
Dangers; I-leaven has no Pleafures, Hell no Pains, Guilt no Fears, 
Death no Horrors, Damnation no Torments, that affea him, that 
move him, be minds not thefe Things. No; for he has ot!Jer 
things to mind. Company meet in fuch a Place, and he is going 
thither to eat, and drink, and be merry. Or perhaps Bufinefs for 
awhile fufpends Senfuality, and counting our time bet't ti Markt Jor 
Gilin, he will be getting roery way, to mttlle ample Prg:uifon for the 
indulgence of his inard•nate Defires. 

For although he is fo ftupid and infenfible about the Concerns of 
Eternity, yet be is a very bufy Creature, very aClive in bis Imper
tinence. He takes much thought fur To-morrow, though he thinks 
not of everlaftiog Ages. He hunts eagerly after every fuadow 
of Pleafure that prefents itfelf. He is all Ear, all· Attention upon 
the Sul!jea& in which bis Pallions take an Intereft, 

And this illuftrates the other part of the Metaphor here alluded 
to, Sin being compared to Sleep, not only upon account of its In
feillibility, but alfo becaufc it fubjefu th.e Mind to the Dcl~fion 
of Dreatns; whence arife vain Hopes and Fears, and in general a 
wrong Valuation oftbings fo co1nmon in Steep. 

Analogous to this the Sinner lives in perpetual Error and Mjllake, 
and bis Life palfeth away like a Dream. For the fupcrior Faculties 
of his Soul being benumbed and rendered ufdefs by the Leth~rgy 
of Sin, am~ his innate ACtivity ftill exerting itfelf in the lower F acui
ties without conftraiilt or control from the Superior, (even as 
Fancy forges Dreams in the Imagination, while R~n is fuf[1cnded 
in the intervals of nl(ural Sleep) hence it comes to pafs, that thofo 

vain 
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vain Conceits.and falfe Repref~n1ations arc produced, which amu!c 
and {educe him in an endlefs round of Error. · 
. \Ve !hall plainly fee tliat in f;ict the ·siJlner i• fo feduced when 
we confider that in every del.iberate Sin the Will muft hove given 
its CQnfent to fomewhat Evil ; which can!l9t be done,· ... •here the 
Mind fee things clearly, and is not under the Power of fome De7 
lufum." For the \Viii has not a Power to cho!Jf"-Evil, abfolutely 
confidered as Evil, this being <!irectly againft its Nature, and the 
determined method of its Operations. So that noM:in does any thing, 
though never fo wicked and bafe,, but all Circnmfbnces weighed, 
he judges it better for him to do it, than n<;>~ to do it. And there 
cannot be a plainer evidence of Delufion, than for a Man'to judge 
.that really befl for him, whi~ direltly. tends to, and often ends .in 
his utter Ruin. 

I pray God ·that the Perfons concerned may duly confider tbi;, 
fo as to rou:i:e. from their Lethargy, and awake to the Praltic~ 
of their Duty, before it~ too late. . 

•Dr. &111b. 

D I S C 0 U R S E . XXVI. 
On the E U C H A R I S T. 

1 C o R. II. 28. 

Lei 11 Mm t>(amine bimfllf, and fa let blm eat cf that Bread 111111 
drin~ .. of tbat Cup. 

THE Sacrament of the Supper of our Lord is the i;noft folenlll 
Inftitution of our Religion, for its greateft Benefits are therein 

both commemorated and conferred: As our receiving thofc Benefits 
depends upon the Temper and Difpofition with which we com
municate, I need not lily of how great confequence it is that we 
make due preparation for it. 

VoL. II. R r • 
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I have read the Diredion of St. Paul upon this Head. Let a 

Man examine himfl!f. and fa let him eat q/ tbat Bread anti drzizk if 
that Cup. -In this Self-examination there arc two Points to be in-
fifted on. · 

Frrft, whether we have right notions of this Sacrament: and 
Secondly; whether we are qualified to receive it. 

It is the purpofe of the following Difcourfc to afiift and. direct 
you in thefe Enquiries, by 1hewilig, 

Firft, the Nature of that Sacrament. And, Secondly, the Qgali
fications requifite fot a worthy Participation of it. 

In. -explaining the nature of this Sacrament I /hall follow the 
method ufed ·in our Catechifm, becaufe I think it the cleareft and 
moll: intelligible that can be propofed. The Subjed; is there divided 
into tCveral parts that it may be the more diftim~tly apprehended. 

:F'irft we a're ta'ught'what is here meant by·~ Word Sacrament, 
~z. ""that it fignffies 11n'olitward and ·vifible Sign of an . inward and 
" fpiritual Grace communicated; which Sign was .ordained by 
" ChrijJ himfelf as a Means whereby we receive the fame, i. e. the 
" Grace; and a Pledge to a1fure us thereof." 

Hence we learn that by a Chrill:ian Sacrament is meant an 
outwani.Sign of a fpiritual Gro:c, a means of. convi!yirig that Grace, 
and a Pledge or Token to affure us that we receive it. For our 
Lord herein .,.;ndefecnds to affift our Faith by our Senf es, affuring 
us that as certainly as the Body receives the· Sign, fo -certainly the 
Soul alfo receives tlie Grai:e, ;, e. divine ~our thereby fignilied; 
when we are duly prepared for it. · 

There are then, as is faid in the next Anfwer of the Catcchifm, 
two paffi in a Sacrament; an outward Sign and an immu:J {]race. 
To illufuate•thlii.by a COlnparijOD, .9& ·a Sacrament c:onfifts of two 
Part8' -'2,J.\!lan confifts of two Parts, a Body and a Soul. The Body 
is Outward and-Vlllble: i.e. Cuch as you can fee·: ihe Soul is 
inwaral ~d_ fpiritual, bnt cannot be feen, nor felt, nor perceived by 
a.ny of yot11 ·Sfnfes: yet it is this which moves the 'lk>dy, which 
thi~.~ and does eveiy-iliing.· The 'BOdy is only fro Tool or In
firument by which ·the Soul aCls: and when the Soul.leaves it, as 

• it 
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it does at Death; you know how vile and welelk i~ becolill:S. 
Yet, as was fliid before, the Body only, is vifible: the Soul iii• 
hi<lden and Concealed within it after a fpiritual and ll!lCOnceivablc. 
manner. 

The Reafon why I explain this fo largely, is, becaufe· 1 have ob
ferved that many underftantl by the term Spiritual only Figu
rative: and when th~ fay th~t we receive· Chrifl fpiritually they 
mean only in Figure or 'l'ype, ind not Jn. reality. But does the· 
S~ul exift in the Body 'only figuratively? and are·not;fpiritoalthmg$' 
as real as corporeal ? and faith not our Church in the moft exprel's 
Terms that" the Body and Blood of Chrijl are .,,.,.;1y and indeed 
" taken and received by the Faithful in the Lord's Supper 1" She 
refutes fufficiently the grofs and offenfive Doarine of Tranfubflan-
tiation, which as lhe obferves in her Articles, lltMrlhro'uftth tht nature A&XXVIU 
of a Sacr11111t111 hy taking away one eJiential pm· of aChriftian 
Sacrament, 'Viz. the vifiblc Sign, the outward Elements which are 
faid to be annihilated· in the Confecration : and lhe accounts it no 
lefs erroneous to take am.y the other etfential part, .,,;z. the thing 
fignified, the inward Grace, i. e. the nature of Chri.fl communicated 
to fana:ify our Nature, and feed our Souls, as the Bread and 
Wine feed our Bodies. 

It is therefore a dangerous error to miftake jpiritual for JigUrati'IJI!. 
They are the unworthy Communicants who in the 8acmnent receive 
Chri// only figuratively and 119t in rQ!ily: foe JO.oor.Church teaches 
in the twenty-ninth Article, whereof the title is Of the wiclitd whicb 
eat not the Body of Chrijl in tht ufl ef the LQrJ's Supper. · The Words 
of the Article are thefe " The wicked, and fuch as be void of " 
"lively Faith, although they do carnally and vifibly prcfs with their 
"Teeth (as St. Aagujline faith) the Sacrament of the· Body and 
" Blood of Chri.fl, yet in no wife are they partakers of Chri.fl, but 
" rather to their own condemnation do eat and drink the Sign or 
" Sacrament of fu great a thing." You fee here the Opinion of 
our Church, that they arc wicked and unworthy Communicants 
who receive only the Figure, but do not really participate of Chrijl 
in this Ordinance. 

R r z Hear 
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jolu1. vr._ 

On the EUCHARIST; 
Hear again the Dofuine of our Church in the Homily upon this 

fubjed:, where; declaring what Knowledge is requifite for a due 
Participation of the Sacrament, file thus inll:ructs us. " Neither need 
" we to think that fuch exalt Knowledge is required of every Man, 
'! that he be able . to difcilfs all Points in the Doll:rine thereof. But 
" thus much we moll: be fore to hold, that· in the Supper of 
" the Lord there is no win Ceremony, no hare Sign, no untrue 
" Figure of a thing abfent; but as the Scripture faith, the Table of 
" thc·Lord-yea the communication of the Body and Blood of the 
" Lord in a marvelous Incorporation, which by the Operation of 
" the Holy Ghoft (the very Bond of our conjunction with Cbrijl} 
" is through Faith wrought in the Souls of the Faithful." And a 
little lower it is faid that, " The ancient catholic Fathers truly un
" derftarulihg this Union betwixt Believers and CO;i.JI, call his Sup
" per a: Deifical..Communion." I might bring many other authorities 
from the fervice of the Church, but it will fuffice to fubjoin to thofc 
before mentioned the pofitivc AITcveration of Cbrijl himfelf. Verily, 
'Verily I fay unto you, t><te;t J! tat the Flefo ef the Son of MAn a11d 
drink ·his Blood, jt ba'Ve no Lije- in you. 

But here the great Difficulty prefents i_tfelf. .What are we to 
under!l:and by the Body and Blood of Chrijl? To auf,ver this I 
muft reniind you of an Obfervation which I have already often in
<.uleated as generally necelfary for ·interpreting· the Scriptures, viz. 
lhat fpitifual·tllinge.havc no proper :Name in.t!i~ ~nguage of l'vlen; 
and··'thuefore theie is a neccffity of borrowing 'fuch Terms from the 
ni>tural \Votld-· as.are.heft adapted. to exprefa \hem. The Body 
and BloOO of Cbrijl then fignify hls)lpirit, they fignify Cbrijl himfclf, 
i ·mean his -CatmmiJdl:ilhle lYatur': which he ther~fi:ire calls his B<idy 
and hw Blood, becau!e it is his very felf; as elrential a part of him 
as·'the Fleih and,liJlaod. he fuff~red in: and wit!1.refpeCl: to us he 
calls alfo the fame thing Bread: becaufe, when received in Faith, 
it does ao·intimatdy unite itfelf to,. andl:lecome <>ne wi'11 our Soul. 
as the Food we eat does ·with our Bodies : aad .he aftc;rward chofe 
to 'qirefont it facrnmeatally by that thing {Bread] tl;e Name of 
wllici1 11.c l1acl utCd 2.s a I\.1ct2pllor to exprefs it by. 
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. For it is obfervable, and ferves to give farther light upon this 

Subject, that Cbrfft called bis communicable Nature by IJ9th thcfc 
Names, of Body with regard to bimfelf, and Bread with regard to 
tis, a confiderable time before he inftitutl!d. this Sacrament. John vr. 

The communicable Nature of Chrift is in Scrip!uJe ___ compared to Jf,;,h xxx. 
the Sun, which is Light, a Body of Light continually ftr~aming Malaclii IV: 
· h th GI be · · BookofWif tort upon e o s .around.him. The Sun communicates_ .his dom. 

very Subftance to all Objects proptrly difpofetl. It is, I fay, a P,.rt 
of the Subftance or Body of the Sun-derived down to us, which is 
the Light of Men, and the Life of at leaft the veg®ll>)l: Wodq. 
In like manner Cbrift is the Light and Life of the fpiritual World, 
the Prophets ftilc him the Sun of RighteoulneCs. Righteoufoeli;, 
(which in modern Language we call Virtue) is his Suhfrance, his· 
very Nature and EfiCnce, which he communicates to t(1e I-ai_thful 
in the Eucharift, by the worthy partaking whereof we alfo become n ., ... I.+: 
partakers ef the di'IJi11e Nature, as St. Peter fpeaks, far he is '1'he Jcr.XJaU.6. 

LORD our Rigf;teoufnejs. . 
That Cbrijl lhould communicate his Nature to 11s for our Re

ftoration", · was eternally nece1fary to that end, (and be for~ his in
camation the Fathers under the Law partook of it: for the Apoftle 
faith that t!My tat the.fame fpiritual Meat, and drank the fame j'piritual , Cor. x. 3,.., 
.Drink, •vhicb were Chrift. BL1t it teems matter of arbitrary choice, 
when and with what Symbols he would.ordain.a ~".ramept.to effelt 
it, btcaufe be coulil, and did ejjetJ it 'Oit/x;ut. . . . 

As in the former Sacrament that oi Baptijin, although Chrijl 
ihould not haveinfiituted the Ceremony ol \Vaihing: yet the inward. 
Grace, the fubfiance of Hoptifm, which is Repentance, and Con
verfion ever were; arid ever will be necefiarv in the Church' So
in this latter Sacrament of the Eucharift,. ·although the folemn 
receiving the confeerated Elements had not been com1nanded,. yet 
the thing by them fignified and effi:cted, i. e. the communication 
of Cbrifl's Nature to us, was always w:ce{fary for our Sanctification. 
A11d therefore, before the fpccies of llrcnd and \'line were made 
facramcntal. our Lord had faid " I am the /h;ing lii-ead .o·hid came 
'1.«i'n from Ji·avm: !l a11y lifa11 etil of this Ere.id, he Jl-'all /;.,_., jbr 
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On the E U C H A R I S T. 
r-Jer. .;1,,d the Bread that I will give, is my Flejb, which l 'llliilg1°vt 
j;r the Lffe if the World-except ye eat the Flejb oj' the Son of Man, 
1111d drink his Blood; ye have no Lift in you.-He that eatetb 111'! Flejh 
and drinketh my Blood, dwelkth in me, and I in him. As the living 

, Father Jent me, and I live by the Father: fa be that eatetb me, evm 
be fhall /ive by me. When Jefus knew in himfelf that many of his 
Difcip!es murmured at this Dofuine as a hard Saying, he added by 
way oi Explanation : It is the Spirit that quickmeth, the Flejb pro
ftteth 11othi11g. 'The Words that I j}eak Ullto you, they are Spirit a11J 
they are Life. 

I do not think it ftrange that many at that time lhould wonder 
at thefe Exprellions of our Lord, for it was, as I faid, a confiderable 
time before his death, while his Difciples themfelves were ignorant 
of many important Truths, being, as Chrijl told them, tlDf yet able to 
lirar them, or capable to apprehend them. The great Myftery 
of the Gofpcl was gradually unfolded, and not compleatly revealed 
till the Day of Pentecoft in the Million <>f the Holy Ghoft, who 
made a full difcovery of the evangelical Truths. It is therefore, 
I ·fay, no great wonder that thefe Palfagcs then ftumbled fome 
Novices· in Chriftianity. But fince the whole Plan of our Redemption 
is dlfplayed in the Writings of the Apoftles. and Evangeliffs, 
wherein we are told, as by St. PfJ111, that the myjlery of the Gofpel 
1111111iftjl in tbe·Saintt, ;, Chrijl in us the Hope if Glory. By St. Peter, 
that its exceeding great and precious Promifts 'Wtre giwn-us, that by 
them •we might /Je partakers of the ·divi1" Nature. By St. John, that 
he that hath the Son, hath Life: and he that bath wt the Son, hath 
not Lift. And again by St. Paul, that the) lll't, &probates (i. t. 
void of Judgment} who know mt ·Chrijl to 6e in them, with other 
numberlefs Declarations to the fame purpoJC .: after thefe one would 
thin!<· that no Chriftian could doubt about the meaning of this 
Sacrament, Which is a conveyan£e qf Cbrijl's Nature to us far thi 
San8ijication ef •urs. He thereby·entcrs our Hearts as our Saviour 
to deliver'us from the power and gqilt of Sin; as our King to 
govern us, and as our God t?· receive our perpetual 11omage and 
Devotion. • 

It 



On the E U C H A R I S T. 
·It is in this fenfc and upon this account that the Kingdom of 

lfttl'Vtn is within us, I mean in all thofc whochoofe him to reign.over 
them, who fincerdy fubjcCI: themfelves to his Dominion, and refign 
themfelvcs to his Conduct. He dwells in them as his Temples, and 
fandifies their Hearts by his Prefence. Ile unites himfelf to them fo Cot.111. 3, 4. 

intimately that he becomes their Life: and in the degree that they ~~~&~1• 33• 

fubjeet themfelves to him, he animates their_SoulHS- their Souls do • John V. •" 
their Bodies. This was St. Pauf s glorying-not I, hut Chrijl liwtb ~.II . ..,, 
in me; and the.. Life, which I now li'Ve in the Flefa, l li'Ve by the 
Faith ef the S~n of God. By Faith he received Cbri.ft, by Faith 
he trufted in him, by Faith he refigned himfelf to his guidance; 
for he renounced and fuppreffed his own Will that the JP'ill of 
Chrifi might be predominant in him. Thus (as he adds in th~ 
next Verfe) he did not jrujlrote the Groce ef God, becaufu he did 
not refift the Spirit of Chrijl, but was governed by it.in all he did. 

I believe there is 'IQ Doetrine iu the whole New. Teftament fo 
often inculcated as this Faith in the indwelling Power .of Chri.ft. 
The ftrongeft Similitudes to reprefent intimacy and union that 
are to be fuund in the whole Circle of Nature, are there ufed to. 
give us the fulleft Convillion. Such interccurfc as in the vegetable 
World is between the RDDt and its Brmzches ;. in lh~ animal W or)d 
between the He.1d and its Member;; and in the divine, l\elwcep 
God and Chri.ft; is there faid to be between Chrifl and Chriflia11s. 
So I am the Yine, (faith our .Lord))'' are the Branches. &. that 
tJbidfth in me, and I tn him, 1k fame hri11geth .forth m11cb Pr11i1: 
for without me .Ye can do nothing. Another fpeci~ of limilitude 
ufed, as I faid, to illuftrate this Commtmication, is that of a Fleod 
with its Mimoers, which Members live ond move only by the 
Spirits conveyed to them from the Head. But the fublimeft Com-
parifon that can be made, (and indeed it is a very awful one) is 
that of the Union of Cbrijl with Us Father, which he fcruples not 
to ufe upon this occafton' 11• I li•Je by the Father, fa he that eatetf> 
me, even lie jholl U'Vt by me. 

1'o return 11ow to tl1c Sacran1ent itfclt: tban whicl1 there can11ot 
be a more exprefs and fenfible reprcfcntation <•f intimacy and 
uriion. For js not the -Food we eat converted ir1to our Subftance.? 

Does 

John XV.;. 



On the E U C H A R I S T. 
Does it not become one with us? Is it not our Strength, our Life, 
our whole fuppcrt? Yet to this ChrijJ compared himfclf:. and he 
eftablifi1ed it for a Sacrament to affure us, that as the Bread and 
Wine nouri01 and incorporate with our Bodies, Co his Body and 
Blood fi1all feed our Souls. 

h would be prcfumptuous and abfurd to pretend. to account for 
the manner of this divine Communication. For who can tell hOIY 
even the natural Bread nouri(hes his Body? who can explain and give 
fatisfactory Reafons for the feveral Changes it goes through, before 
it can be allimilated into our Subftance; before, from Corn the produet 
of the Ground, it be tranfmuted into· Flelh and Blood; nay and 
foblimed into animal Spirits, nutil it become the Materials of Thought 
and Rcafon 1 our Ignorance of natural things thould bar all vai12 
Cnriofity about fpiritual; and we fi1ould acquiofce in the plain Doc
mne of Scripture, and determinations of our Church, that our Souls 
are jlrengtbeflfd, and refrefhed by.the Body amlJJh.d of Chrijl, ar our 
Br;Jies are 0, the Bread and Wine. . 

There is indeed this bleffed difference between the fpiritual Food 
and the material, that whereas our Body changes the material 
Food into its own Kind and Subll:ance, this Jpiritual Food changes 
and transforms our Nature into its own, and thereby conforms 
us to the Image of the Son 1l God from whom it proceeds. It 
transforms {I lily) our Souls and affimilatcs them .to ittelf, upon 

Jam. I,... which acci>unt it is called elfewhere the engrafletl Word, for the Greff 
is not changed into ·the Nature of the Stock, but turns the Stock 
Into its own, and makes the evil Tree bring forth.good Fruit. 

Toconclude this Head, you fee the reafon of the term Communion, 
why this Sacrament.is called the Communion; ·it is became the Na
ture of ChrijJ thereby becomes Common to him and to us. It is one 
Spirit from one Head in many Members: fo St. P au/, The Cup of Ble(-

'co .. x. 16
• Jing which .,,,, 6/eft, ir it 1lDt the Co11111111nion of the Bhiod of Chrijl? <(he 

Bread which .u 6reak, is it not the Cr,mmunion ~l the Body of Chri(I? 
The other Head to be treated of was the Q&lifications neceffary 

for a worthy Communion. · They will appear very plain and intel
ligible. They are infinitely reafonablc. And yet but I 
~ome not here to complain, It is my Bufinelii to inll:rua you. 

In 



On the E U C II A R I S T. 

In the Sacrament you are to receive Chrijl as your Mefler. Yott 
put yourfelvcs under his Di!i:ipline, to learn his Doctl"ine, obey his 
Commands and enjoy his ProteC!ion. Now foppo!i: that you had 
lived while Chrift taught publick!y in Judea, what DifpoGtions 
were then requifite to become his Difciples 1 the fame are ,now 
required for-receiving the Sacrament. lfay the-fame Difpofitions 
of Heart are requifite. We mull: in \Vi!! and Inclination leave 
all to follow him. \Ve mull: have no other Delign but purely to 
do what he lhpll·dire& us·: and we mull: refolvc to. follow hisDi
rellions though at the Expcnoe of our Fortunes or our Lives. 

There is no great Knowledge of fpiritoal things, no 'grcarpro
ficiency in Virtue required ; thcfe we are to expect from him : 
but a fincere Converfion is indifpenfably necefi'ary. Our Heart 
mull: be .turned from the \Vorld ·to God: Out Heart, ;. e. our 
Deftre muft foek him above all things, or elfe we communicate 
unworthily.· Weaknefo and Ignorance are no Obftacles, provided 
we are duly fenfible of them, and have a general Difpofition to 
ufe the Strength and Knowledge which he fball infufe. He came to 
:lave Sinners, but fuch Sinners only as preferred that Salvation to 
.U wardly.G<J.,.Js ·allli fcllifb Interefts. In a Word,· he only is lit 
to receive the Sacrament who comes to it with·d 1ixt and fettled pur
pofe to. forfake every known Sin. For this end· the common Forms 
of Preparation fornifh you with Catalogues of Sins, that you may 
cnquir., not only what.Sins you have committed; but alfo whether 
you arc willing to forfake them, whether you heartily renounce 
them, and denre above a)l things to be deli~ted from them, 
And that you may not decc:ve yourfdf (for the Heart is a great 
lmpnftor) you muft judge of the lineerity of your Will to forfake 
Sin, by the Fruit it produce~. \Vhofocver IYills the End, Wills 
alfu the JV!eans. If you would forfake die Sin, you mull: avoid 
all Occafions of it. You rnuft no more go into tho bad Company 
which hos feduced you: you muU throw away the unjuft \Veight 
or Mcafure, and, in a Word, break all wordly Engagements, 
vhich may hinder your total. Subjection to the Government of 

. V cc. II. Sf Jr:fas 



Chap.XIV. 

On tbe E U C H A R I S T. 
Jrfos Chrijl. This is the due Preparation for the Communion. 
For wherefore fhould you receiw Jefus Chrift but to ok, him 1 

Is it not pre[umptuous, is it not prophane, to invite him into 
your Hearts, only to be, as it were, a nearer Spe&tor of your 
Difobedience, a nearer Witnefs of thofe proud, covetous, feufual, 
or fpiteful Thoughts, which you wi!folly entertain there. That 
IUcb Tlioughts have, and ftill do arife in your Mind, is no Ob
firuction to his Coming. He who did not a)>hor the Stable of 
Betblebtm, will nor dililain a Heart polluted with evil Lufts and 
Paflions, when it laments and detefts them, when it ftrives againft 
them, and above all things !eeks .J)eliverance ficin dieni. To fuch 
he comes a Saviour. 

The Parable related in St. Luke of a great Supper prepared, and 
many, wlio were invited, refonng to come upon di.ft'erent l'reteoces 
of Butlnefs or Pleafure, is generally; and with lleafon, applied 
to the Lord's Supper: and oocafion is taken from it to thew the 
great Danger and Guilt of tefraining from the Commonion. Th" 
Verfes ne>.'t following that Parable are as applicable to dilfuade us 
from a raih aaid unworthy Approa~h to$· It is faid -· 25. that 
there were great MultitUtlts with Chrift, whereof the greater part in
tended, as appc;u:s from what he fiiid to them, . to become his Dif
ciples. Rut he thought fit to prevent all hafly and inconfiderate 
Engagements in his Service bflaying before them the Term~ of 
DifCiplefhip in fuch ftrong, I bad almoft faid, exa\18C!ated Expref
fions, as exclud'e, · and lhllilllit dew :.U · . .frdn liftempting it, but 
fuch as wore poff"eff'ed with fo ardent a DeGre to pleafe Jiim; as far 
furmounts alt aatUfal A~ <Ill ~egard, to worldly Interefts,_ 
yea and all Concern for their Lives. Now, as was faid before, the 
lame. ,Preparation is required for receiving the Sacmnent, as was 
necefiary to qualify a Man to become a Difciple of ChriJI, for 

-Jurely _,, but Dif<ipks foorJJ pariah If it. To what purpofe 
lhould they receive. him, .who will not follow his Advice; 
who will not be governed by bis Spirit ? Here therefore you muft 
cX@Ilftne yourfelves and the force of your Reli>lutions, }<'or as 

our 
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our Lord adds, which of you intending to build a '!O'Wtr, fittetb mt Ver • .S. 

®'1111 fir.fl, and counteth the co.fl, whether he htrUef'!fftcient Jcjinijh it? 
Or what .King, going to mal<e War, does not firfr compute his 
Forces whether they be fufficient ·lo refill: the Enemy? for with-
·out fuch prudent forecafr their Enterprifes ·will prove vain and 
'ruinous. So· Jikewifi (faith Chri.ft) whojGl'Uer he be of you 'fbat far-
faketb 111Jt all tbat he bath, he &lllllf/P· hec "!1 Diffiftk. Your Heart 
rhercf~ mull: be quite taken off the Worf~ you jhlllld (f)Ulft all 
t.GilJE{(O. St. Paul fpeaks) bu.tJll Jr,jJ IJlfd dung tl!at you 11UJ,J.ri/Jtain 
·Chrill: : ·and. tbeu you are fit to· rccc:ivc ·him. He will~ mto 
·your Heart, and make his abode there. He will fill you with 
his Peace and Love. He. will ~ yoµ in IWlin,eJS, · and lead 
you to Happinefi everlafting. · 

D I S C 0 U R S E XXVII. 

JUDGE N 0 T. 

MATT. vu. I,.2. 

Judge not, that ye be not judged, for with what 'Judgment ye judge, re 
jhall /Je judged : 411li with what Meefure ye Aiied, it jhQll k .mea

. fored to you again. 

THE -Q!#itics .requi~~ iJ,i a Judge are;t/u/hoiity, Knowledge, 
· aQd Integrity. Jf he wants Integrity, if be . is partial and 
jirejudiced in the Caufe.1 l4't .alon~ is a. ground to except againll: 
him, and fer him afide. If bclides this he is ignora111100; not 
fufficiently info~ed of tl1e Faa: he would judge of; nor of the 
Law he fhould judge hy; that is. a/arther Incapacity which totally 
difqualifies him. And if we add to this, that he has no AtJ
Jhority, no legal Call, no kind of Right to judge, then die Sen
tell.Ce he pa1fes will be quite inexcufuble, Y e.t fuch is the Guilt of 

Sf2 . thu 
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Cliap. 1 \.'. 
\(:'r. tz. 

JUD G_ E N 0 T. 
chat Cenforioufnefs or rath judging our Neighbour, which. you 
have heard fo lhiclly forbidden on the fevere Penalty of incurring 
the Divi1ie Judgment. Judge not, thdt ye be not judged, &c. 

To rclhain the Cm.forio1!fi1ifs here prohibited we fhould there
fore confider in the fidl: place, that it is without Authority, of which 
there needs no other Proof than what we reel in ourfelve;, when 
••e fuffcr by the Cenforioufnefs of others. We queftion, and with 
Reafon, ·what. Title they have to judge us I Are ihey our Mailers I 
or are we accountable to them fot our Behaviour I What an Im
pertinence, what a ·Prefumption is it in them to arrogate fuch a 
Right over us, and infolently fubjeet us to their Cenfures I 

'This is true, our Complaints are juft. And the fame Complaints 
will be equally true and juft in our Neighbour's Mouth, if we 
give Occafion for them by our own Cenforioufnefs. We are not 
his l\Iallers, nor is he refponfible to us fur his Conduet. lYbo 
art· thOu that judgefl. another ¥an's Servant? (fo St. Paul expoftu
lates upon this Subjeet) to bis own Mafler he jlandeti or faOeth, i. e. 
he !hall be abfolved er condemned by him. Why dt;jl thou judge 
thy Brother? for we foal/ all j!and before the Judgmtnt Seat ef 
Chrift. Ewry one of us foal/ gi•oe an Account of bim.fe!f to God: 
and therefore it is ufurping God's Jurifdietion, when thrufting 
ourfelves into the Tribunal we raihly pafs Sentence upon our Bre
thren, who are accountable only to him, or thofe under him, whom 
he in fpecial Cafes appoints to judge in his Name, fuch as Magif
trates, Parents, Mafters, or other lawful Superiors. Thefe PDWl!rs 
are ordained of God, in whom alone refides the original· Right of 
cambg Men to an. account for their Aetions i arid we fpeak not 
now ofli:gal Judgments, but of rath and unwarrantable Cenfures. 
In this cafe God isfu far from communicating his Right to us, that 
he has Cl<preOy forbid us, "nd that with fevere Threatnings, to punith 
thofe with Rigor who prefume to encroach upon his Prerogative. 

The Apoftks often repeat the fame Prohibition, enforcing it with 
the Reafons before alledged. So St. James puts the C@ftion, 
Who art thou that judgeft anotbtr 1 Whence haft thou Authority 
over him ? has the fovereign Judge committed his Office to thee I 

has 
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has he not on the contrary referve<l it to himfelf with dreadful 
Penalties denounced againft thofe who prefume to ufarp it? 

God p!:opofes and recommends his Af,~·cy to our Imitation : he 
commands us in 'fhit, in Mercy fl> be ptf'jtlil as bin!fe!f, and Ii•e up 
to the Pa~ of infinite Goodnefs which he has fet us, hut his 
Judgment is a referved Prerogative, and they lhall feel· the weight 
of it who ralhly invade .its Office. · · 

Befides this want of AMtbnrity, wc arc under a fccond Incapacity 
for judging, I mean want of Knowledge, want of fufficient Iafor
mation, which certair.Jy renders our Cenfurcs vain ahd erroneous. 

God, as was faid, is the proper Judge of Men, in virtuc·of all 
his Attributes, and particularly nis Omnifcience. He is the Searcher 
ef !karts. His Knowledge minifl:ers to his Juftice, and renders hiin 
the righteous Judge ef the World. St. Paul urges ·this Conlideration 
to filence our rafh Cenfures, Judge nothing before the time ttntil the 
Lord come, who /Joth 'WilJ bring to Light the bidden things of Dark
nefi, and will mah manifeft the Coun/ets of the Hearts. 

Thofe who prefide in human Judicatories by the Appointment 
of God, and with Authority delegated from him, as they cannot 
know the Heart of Man,. fo neither do they pretend to judge it: 
but after enquirii!g concerning particular Falls, they pronounce.ic~ 
cording to the heft Information. And here it is to b_e obferved 
with what ·g~ Precaution they proceed. Witneffi!s are examined 
on both fides. The Perfon accufed is allowed full Liberty to 
plead for himfelf. All material Circumfrances both of the Accu
fation and the Defence are maturely weigjicd, and carefully recapic 
tuloted by grave and learned Men, who propofe the Subfrance of 
all that has been alledged on either Hand, in the beft light they 
can to a number of fworn Perfons, whom the Perfon accufed has 

' himfelf admitted for proper and unexceptionable Judges: and ac-
cording to their unanimous VerdiCl: the Caufe is at !aft determined. 
So well have human Laws guarded the property of Men in two 
kinds of Pofi"effion, 'Viz. of Lije and of Goods; a third kind, 
that of Reputation, is left almoft at Mercy and without Defence. 

'Judge 
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llom. XIV. 

JUDGE N 0 T. 

Judge of your Neigb/Jour Dy :yourfelf(Caith the Preacher) and eftimate 
how valuable his Reputation is to him by the price you fct upon 

. your own. Y ct how ralhly and wantonly do we injure our Neigh
bour in this tender point. Upon flight Conjefrure, and obfcure 
Jurmifc, upori hearfay, and the moft fallacious Appearances 1 upon 
;fuch kind of Evidenc;c as would not be endured · in a Court of 
Jullice, we precipitately give Judgment, and that,. not· only with~ 
oat due Cognifance of the Caufe, but. oftentimes even _without 
due Knowledge of the Law itfelf by which we condemn him. 

There are two kinds of Knowledge necellUy iii a Judge; Know
ledge of the Law, and Knowledge of the Fad:, Now in fome 
cafes we are very defed:ive in both. 

Our Ignorance of the Law, in fome Points, is much greater 
.th;m Men are cnmmimly-aware of, ·We find foch intlances of 
this even iri the times of primitive Cbriftianity, as iliould make us 
very modeft ·and referved in our Decifions. There were then, 
:is there always will be while this World lafts;even amongft finceno 
Cbrillians, many different Opinions concerning Matters. not elfcntial 
to Salvatign. In thefe Cafes each· Mall'l! :Judgment is the Rule of 
his own Acuons, hut not a Ruic for other Men. We muft be 
contenfwith the-Light which God gives !JS, and·whiclt'ii faffitient 
for us to walk l)y, but not to ilifcover all the ways by which he leads 
our Brethren-: for is he bas not given us an Authority, fo neither has 
he given us Jl Capacity to judge !hem. We have St Pilufs Advice 
to !pis Purpofe •. Hilli that is weal iR tht Faith retei'!M ye, 6ut not 
·tD J.ti6t.foJ DifPutations, or as it is rendered in the Margin, Net to 
judge tloub!ful 'JD011gh(l, .. For •Re Mim kliewlb that ht may tat all 
things, all Sorts of Food, another,· Wlio i1 weak, eateth 1Jer6r, Let 
'!q hiln that t.iztd!J, Jef#fo.biaJbat eate/b•lllJI •-·M4et m;t bim w1Jo 
ealetb .llJll.,.judge him that eatetb: far God hath recei'Vtd him.-'
.0..e Man. ejle'fflietb mt Day ame t11Wthtr : a1J0t!Mr e/lee11Jeth f"ary 
Day alilrl... Let each ~f thnn folbw his vwn OpiNion -'ltlill:Jout Jcrupk. 
He •u>bo obfer'atth the Day, oiferveth it t.the Lcrd, /. e. with a refi
,gious View. Ami k 'fPim-.~~/J- not the Day, affs 6y ilJe fame 
.miiw.. So a!fo he Jlwt eateth, d~es the /am!: f•r he gketh God 

thards: 
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tbarlk;: tmtl bt tbat tateth ntJt, dtJn it on a. rtligious 4'fOl"'t', and 

··giwth God tbonlii.-Let. us nut therefortfltdge one aw;ther ·""J '1Wre. , 
Since thercfi>re thofo ·who are truly dwout and enlightened by 

the Spirit of God for their owri Conduct, do, ~~t ~~e lh!' 
Limits of. Duty with fuch Certainty and Diftin6l:ion, ... nlit· that 
ihey are liable to miRalte, wheii they juqg., of. the_ Condua .cJ" 
their Brethren; it is no wondet ilat falie :Oevoo, Who with.great 
Pretenfions. to Religion have DO fulid Pi~ty : . it is DO wonder I my 
that fuch often err in their Jwfgmcii.tS tbrciugh · ignq.ram;e of the 
Rule they lhOUld judge by. Of this kind were die Pharifees," who 
with all !heir bo•dlcd ikill in !he Law, to ·ttiiftook the whole Ori~ 
and Tenour of it, as to condemn our Lord himfclf for t.ranfgrefilng 
it, while he was actually accomplilhing it io its higheft Perfefil>n,. 

This ignorance of the Law is an abfolute Incapacity, yet in 
many particlilar poiriis all Men are more or Ids liable to it, F;dl!
cation, Patty and Compleai<»t have a great Jharc in the Notions 
we form, and thofe Notions will be oJu Rule of judging. When 
the JW/e is faulty, the Judgment formed by it mull of courCe be 
wrong ; and our Care to apply the Ruic right will only confirm 
us in Error. 

.Bclides thcfe Miftakcs in the Ruic, thete arc Olhcrs ftill mon:.- -
frequent in the Application of it, as when we pafs our Cenfurcs . 
without due Information of the Flll1. . Jf we will conftitute our
felvcs Judges, though nevet fu irregularly, we lhould at leaft pet
form the Judge's part. We lhould patiently hear, and examine, 
and confidet all that may be faid on both fides. If we refufe thi$. 
trouble, why do we intrude into the Oflice only to abufc and 
betray it 1 Appearances are very fallacious, and he who is not 
perfectly fentible that they are fo, is ill qualified for a Judge. Yet, 
Fools that we are, it is according to thefe Appearances that we 
judge our Neighbour. We take a few probable Circumftances for 
a fullicient ground to pafs Sentence on him. IIow many of tbefe 
Follies have we to anfwet for 1 May the gracious God forgive us, 
and mend us, and by his Spirit write in our Hearts that Law, 
wherein he commands us not to juJgt accordiwg to Appearances, /iut Joh:!. vn.qi 

t.o 
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to juage righteous Judgment, intimating that when we. judge b7 
appearances, we often judge unrighteoully. 

So it was with that Pharifee, who, while Mary Magdalen was 
weepi_ng at our Saviours Feet, faid in.himfclf :this Man, if he were a 
Prophet would bave lmcwn who and what manner ~fW()lfJ(Jn this is tba{ 
touthetb. him; far .fhe is a Simzer. Here are two falfe Cenfur"'i 
implyed, for the Pharifee,judging according to apfrarances,. fuppofed 
from our Lord's Goodnefs and Condcfcention to Mary, that he was 
ignorant·ofher former mi1behaviour, therefore_.that be wa~ fallable 
and ealily impofed on, therefore no Prophet but a Seducer ~nd an 
Impofto" The Judgment which the Pharifee palfed on Mary was 
better founded, yet very falfe and blameable. Her Crimes indeed _had 
been too notorious to be doubted of: but 11ie was now repenting of 
them: her Tears tcftiJied her Contrition, which was.JO.efficacious, 
that her many Sins were forgiven her, while he wh~·co;idcmned her 
continlll:d in his, and encreafed thCir·11umbcr by his uncharitiible 
Ccnforioufuefs. . 

So it will happen. when we judge according. to. appea@llces. ~ 
ihall briefly mention .three other fourecs of raa1 and unwarrantab!i; 
Cenfures.. As when we judge of Mens Intentionf by. tl!eir. Alfions; 
which is a deceitful Rule, becaufe the fame Acaon often has it• 
rife in different Me11 from oppofite Principles. +'l.gajn, _when we judge 
of a Man's whole Charaeter by · fingle AC!ions: for Man is too 
various a· Creature to b.e known; at o~ce. by. one, or. eve11 _ID:~Y 
fingle Allions. And, I.aly, when we judge of others _by ourfalva; 
ilnputiog to "them fuch corrupt Motives as we 6nd ourfelves inclined 
to aa by upon like Occ;Ui0m. -

.Thus far has been °
0

Conlideri:d our warit ot' Authrity, and our 
want of l&wwkdge: the third and wodl: Dil,qualifiqtjon for judging 
is Want of I11tegrity. We are pro1td, ·paffionaft~· .. partiaJ,-irilcrcfted 
Jl1dgCs~ .and confeqt1ei1t?y cort'..ii)t, and vefy' unfit f6i- tl1e_O_fficie. 
Fer the Proof of this I appeal to the Ob!crv~tion and Experience 
and Complaint& of Manki11d. \Ve cry Olt? mUtu~lly of each otl1crs 
JrJnftice. E.ery c11c con•t:l.iins tli.1.t his Neigl1bour cer1fa;-es him 

wrongfully. 
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wrongfully. The Fa<!t.is net01ious, but what is th. Caufc of i.t.? 
What dark Principles are there in the }kart of Man wllicll render 
him fo prone to judge fulfoly? They •re Pride and Maliee; which 
arc as in!Cparablc as Caufe and EJfed. Pr~ implies lll-naturc,.i. e. 
Malice: for all Exceffes in Self-love do nec;drarily,mal'!:_~propor• 
tionable defeet in Cbllrity. Pride ~I} js the caufe of Cenfurioufa.efs; 
Pride wakes u. judge others, though we have n~ Authority .Ro. 
Capacity; aad Pride makes us ju~ fa!J;ely. &nd maliciciafly. Of 
thefe two effe& of Pride l lhall fpeak feverally •.. And, 

Firll: I would tlww bow.it. ~Jj_- us to jlldge others. To judge 
is an aCl of Sovereignty: it is an Exercife of. fuch A.uthority, as is 
indeed very conllderable, if we· were really polfelfed of it• · P1i<!C 
among its other. U furpations arrogates to itfelf this Province. , It 
raifes us above our Brethien in an imagiµary Tribunal, fr~ 
whence we {cem tO c:llitribonc PraUi: · or Infamy with an arbitrary 
Sway. Pride firaog~ly ~ig4ts itfelf in !ii!" taking the akcn~llllt 
over others in the Sentences .we palS upon them. For we plainly 
fct owJCl.vea above them, when we call them to our'Bar, and 
fubje<\t lbcin to out Cenfures. Hence it appears bow Pride finds 
ill -tit m niilliifg us Judges~ why ·it makes us corrupt Judges 
k QIU' .feiroad Enquiry,. 

To apptchend this it mull be rcmernbrcd that the F'rrft~liorti 
of· J?riM· is Malit:i" · Hir.that .l!>vcs ·himfclf mwt than be ought; 
mull: love others kfi. than he ought. The fame Principle which 
makes ll&'ovenalue oarfelvee, makes us l!l!dcrvalue.pur Neighbour, 
For . .as our Notions of E-lkne• an: by comparifun1 :we· cannot 
afcribc it Co inimodcnw:ly I!> outU!vc:s, but .. 'll?Qn a fuppo{ed Dcfea 
of it in others. Thei.t abafement feems to fet us higher, and we 
eted: Trophies to onrfclvos upon dieir Ruins. · · 

While the Pharifces trufl•d in tbemft/ves that they 'Wtrt rltbteous, 
it was but natUra1 for thClll ta tkjpife others. For the fame felf-!Ove 
whidi made them blind IO their own Faults, not only fiuirf"'Ded 
their Sight to fpy thofe of Qther Men, but even aggravated ·and 
multiplied them, And ~ is the true Reafon why our Judgmcnrs 

.Voi.. IL T t ·err 
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err fo much oftener to the Prejudice, rather than to the Advantage 
of our Neighbours; '!'hy, {o commonly, we think worJe of ihem, 
rather than kiter than they defervci. I ihcwed before the Ignonmce, 
what I now infift on is the Cotnption of our Judgment. Mere 
Ignorance has an equal chance either way: and what is thrown in 
the dark and at random, might as probably hit above, as below the 
Mark. The reafon why we are fo often under it is the Malice 
of our Hearts, which makes us delight to find Faulf!S in · other•, 
as Excufes fur our own Faults, or Foils to our Viriucs. 

Men arc Rivals for Reputation, they all run for the fame Prize. 
The Sentence, by which we condemn another, gives us the ftart 
of him in our own Efteem. And hence it happens that thote who 
excel moft, are often cenfured with greateft rigor: there is a Con
.fpiracy again~ them: it is the intercft of Multitudes to defame 
th~:_ and t!iey fuffiir acc0i'dingly. While th&fe whofe privacy, 
or nOtable WOrthlefoefs le1i provokes the Jealoufy of othei:s, are 
treated with .much greater Indulgence. 

Such are the Caufc; of CeoforioufueJS, they arc Pride and Malice-. 
We muft feek a Remedy for thefe Evi!S in the Praaice of the con
trary Virtues, even Humility and Clillriiy: Cliarify wi!Lteach us 
to pafs over iliat ip others, which Humilit}I teaches ils to appre-
hend· ·for our(elves. · 

"If, according to the Apoftle's Precept, we judged ourfaJoe1, WC 

~o~ld ~ot be fo raih antl precipitate in jud~ng otbc:es;.·but recog-
111z10g ui out ·oWll. Brcaft tho R<10t of ihit Evil which we .are 
ten;ipted tO blal".e, we ihould turn our Cenfores open oumlves. So 
St. Aug'{/lin diverte<IJUs Mimi from- u~hle- CCnfurei, even 
of c~r.tain and apparent Faults, by reflclling that .ho had within 
~~If tbo iao,d- Seedi Of Evil; an!!' tllat. h&l:-lhould · do ._fl, 
if.the divineJ;lrace did not reO:rain him. 

Gal. VI.;. . ltis.~.t. Paiifs Adricc'·lhai;w~ Qiould~"!foltr 0Jiifelve1 ltjtwe a!fo 
he tempted. •.I.f we fufficiently to'!fidered ourlCl,o'es, our pu1: Mifcar
riages 1111d our_,prcfent Dangers, we)hould be.c&n enclioed to 
pity others, but ntvi:riiJ 't.iiidettih them: alild.thereby we iboold 

d>taiJl 
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obtain from God the Metcy we lhewed to ,Men, according to our 
Lord's gracious AJfurance, that if we judge not 'Wt .fball 'mt /Je judged, 
if we canJmm 1#1, 'I/lie fbaU not /Je contftmtUJ:. if w fet.iw w 
fozll 6e forgiwn. 

D t S C 0 U R S E XXVIII. 

On S L 0. T H. 

Ro M. XU. 11. 

Nol fotlful in .B'!finefs, firvmt in Spirit, flruing tbt LirJ. 

QF all.tbeit . .fQllies and Vices there ii none w~ Men fo readily 
. .ackimw~;. ~ J:,gzitUjs: and this not from Ingenuity or a 

fett1cdpurpo!C to amendit, Wt pµrCTv rroni the f.ti!e fe!tre t!tey 1ntye 
of its 9qllt. ,. T!l.e,y thil!k it a very pardonable Frailty, and often 
plead it in excufe for manyFaults; which are much lelS Fawa:J;ban 
itfdf:. fome \!CCPU?t it .. almoft a ff":"ies of ln!JO~~ and openly 
make pr9feffion of it with a wanton Confidence. I lhall efi'ay there
fore to reprefcnt. tho prqp.er Guilt and Malignity Of 'SIOth fiOm 
the. fol!Qwing Conilderations, 

Fir!I:, that of .our own Nature as we are Men, i. e. Creaturet 
endowed with great Capacities and Abilities for Thought · and 
Al\ion. Now ·the nature of things is in fome fenfe their Law, 
and every good Faculty we are endowed with implies an obligation 
to ufe and exert it. Accordingly Man even in the .ftate of Innocence 
bad his daily Work appointed him, which argm:s his Dignity, and 
the peculiar Regard of Heaven to Him: lincc the inferior Animals 
were left to rove idle and unemployed, the Creator taking DB 

account of their Doings. 
T t z And 
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And fulher, as -by ot1I" natttnl Conilitntion we are nttcd, Ii> wo 

are commtmly much mclined .to Action, Which Inclinatioo has 
occafiol!~ the Invention of fo. many. dilfcrent AmulCmeots and 
Exerdfcs~ to whii:h Men ha1 e rccourfe in order to :rent their.innate 
Adivity, when they decline the regular Employmentsof virtuous. 
hdulhy. Hence it is, that .JG many, who negioill:· their ·prop« 
Bulinefs, are impertinently laborious in their Sports and Pa!limcs; 
which ·;;i j. ,Clioar l'roof; that', --- are • bY'. 0ur'. laatU~l :?rtft!e and 
temper of Mmd ltrongly inclined ro lnduftry. And when any fo. 
far fupprelS that Inclination ~ 10· abandoo th<:Dl~lves to Sloth and 
Indolence, Nature IO(>n puni111cs the violation· of her Law by 

. ~ Diflcwpc1< of Jbly and. ,Mind: the Mall gtOWi a Bu.-.Jon. 
to himfelf, and languiihes in the liftlefs, lingering Torments of 
Idlenefs. . .. 

1'..i:ffes .~J?titude and .Propcnlity to BufuieTs wuh the MiCchicfs 
c1,>okquent ·tu ~th in menl;ll P.ains 3ad • .bodily. Difeali:s, the 
Pivillc .. .Providence. bas addql more pi:efilng .Incentives in ._the many 
W~nts we are· lubject to oi' Food, apd Raiment, with other various 
~aric!NirCOnve~ of LifC. ~attire only fuiriitlies ihc. rough 
Jl,faterials. which demand· muth Mil and pains before tb!oy can hC 
accommodafeii ·u>. QJlf .ufes. Tbe COni.Qf the Field; an<i the Wool 
qt .di.: Flock,gquire. iPng ,Pr.ParatiollS, with Care and,Lalwur ere 
they \lecome Food aod Raiment,· The Stene of the ~rry, and 
~.Timber . .,( .ihc Foreft furnilh Wor)j: for many .Hands, before 
they.can afford ·us convenient iheltcr. So that abfolute neceffity 
'llgllg•• the .far greater part of lli{onkind in daily ~~hi:.111:, and all 
that ~ligion reqtMrcs.ui#efe is-ti>~ a,vittue of that Necellity, 
J>y cool~, J .. e. in obedience to God, performin~ the Talk 
impoicd on them. 
~or lll!iY ~,Rfr.,who feern placed in an higher Sllhete exempt 

them4'!v~ from this com._,.tOJl.:ttJll>ll human.Mature. They are 
1iound, -.ling to their feveral Stations, to . make foitablc returns 
p( fervicC ID the l<fl of ;Mankind, and. coi\tribµte their lhare to
war& the publiek Good'. Fot no Aink or ~ity can .confer a 
Privi!cge to be a wonhkfs Drone, and uJeiefS Burden to' Sodety. 

Upon 
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Upob. this account ·St. P,;u/ reprefenta Idlencfs as a Sin igsdnll , Their. Ill. 

the Order of .Providence, which requires a raciprocal ooinmuoion 6, &<. · 

of Benefillr~g M"!': and d1Cnce he argues that. !he iilk Man 
has no tide t() his daily Brem!,. becaufe ht hu pj) right t6the fervlee 
,of others, who does not repay them with his ow ti. ., 'And he <:Oil• 
-eludes with exhorting them lo :w.ur tp<i(ti;, 411i/ tat thtir' fxmi 
.Bread: accow11ing tJiat only fur foch as·they thcoifcl""8'iiid earned. 
. Yet fume may think that their Condition exempts them from this 
Duty, bccaufe they are alcead)' provided for, .and have where, 
withal· tci'inaintain themfelves in Eafe and IdleneJS. Buf fl!te it is 
no exeuk for_-a.Fll!ilt, that; 'Ml~ in a.gapacity lo ~mmit it. Do Dnt.XXX . 

you thus Ttrplzte the Lord, a foolijh People amJ Ul!luft? ·Can yool' 6. ii. 
greater ObligatiOns to God for his Bounty difperite with 'your Obedi-
ence to him 1 There is rio ftate of Life 'which· does not furni1h 
employment for Care and lndJO:ry. For as the Preacher declares, 
"grrae·· JJaheur.ia lip~ for CVClj Man, and a heavy Yoke ~ &dot.XL,.; 
" upon the Sons of Adam, from him that fetteth-011 a Throne of 
" Glory, WW> him that is humbled in Duft and A!l1es: from him 
" that weareih l'Utpltan'd·a·CroWn, \lntohim·thttis clothed with a 
••linen Frock," .. .i\nd from the imperial Daughter lo the. Maid 
.hhiiul tbt Mill. For the M!'AQ .!'!ult fl'r_~~ the Great.-0ut of neceffit}'.. 
•nd the Great are equally bound to ferve the Mean out ofJuftice 
and Cba.rity. · · · 

Thus fai it has. be<:t1 fh:ewed that Idle~ contradiels the original 
Law of our Nature, becaufe our ·Frame and Conftitution is fitted for 
Labour, becal!JC the natural bent of our Miµd inclines. to· it; and 
becaufe our own WantS,. and the. returns which we in·juftice 
11we to Society for the fervices received from others, ftridly oblige 
llS to it. 

'fhe{e Oblig;itions are grCatly enforced by the revealed Dofuines, 
which make Se!f..Jmial and tbt Mortijkati01t of inordinate Delires, 
,.-., dfential and principal Point of Duty. To difcharge this fome 
·have rerouri'e to ftrange and· un!'atnral A ufterities: but God_ him!Clf 
has provided the Sacrifice, which he meant we. ~1ou!J offer him, 
he bas provided it I fay in the daily Labour cgJomed us. For to 

take 
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take due pains in our proper BufinelS is the bell: kind of Mortifea. 
tion, and fcvere enough, if we dilCharge it faithfully. 

Our Lord commands us to take up our Crefs to fo/bw him. Every 
Man has his Cr&ji, but they only take it up, who impofe it on them
felves by a voluntary Acceptance of it. This we do when we 
confcientioutly practWo that habirual Self-denial which is nccelfary 
to maintain a ChriJHan Induftry. The weight of Sloth is fo op
preffive, the Charms of Plcafure fo alluring, and our natural In
clinations fo fickle and changeable, that we muft do ourfulves 
great Violence to pcrfevere fteadily in the narrow, and tiite, yet 
often. rugged Path of Bufmefs; and always do what is heft and 
fitteft to be done, !hough never fo irkfome, or difficu,lt. This i& 
the daily Crofs which Chrift has commaoaed us to take up, and 
thofe .who rtjeCt it can have no Interell in him. 

He has a!fured us that evuy idle Ward which Me11jhallfl!eak, they 
fo:l/ give"" acCOU11t thertof at the Day of Ju,/glll411f. Wilh how 
much greater reafon then lhatr we be accountable for O)Jr . idle 
Hoors, .idle Days, idle Years. Our great Maffcr. will then call 
all his Servants to account for the Talents he bas entrull:ed them 

Moir. XXV. · with. And he has told us before Hand !he Scnten.¢e which will 
30. 

be paired upon the unprofitable Serv4111, who was condemned,. not 
fur doing· ill, but for doing nothing: his Sloth was his only Crime, 
and. for that be was condemned to OtJter Darltnifs. . .-

But farther, bef!des· the proper Guilt_ of Sloth, it is erceedingly 
pernicious in its Confequences. For Men, rather than dq nothing, 
are mclined to do iU : and when the Heart is not occupiCd by good 
Thoughts, bad ones are ever readr to inJiouate thClllfelves. Idle
ocfs is th_e Nurfery of Vice, which grow• there ~· oatarally as 

l!cdo£ Weeds i!l. a. negl.cted Field._ It is the wife Man's Obfervarion 
XXXIU. •7· that It!knefs ttaches mut:h Evil. For the Mind being vacant and 

dil!Olute every Temptation imprdl"es itfelf with great Advantage 
arid Force, Men in that Circumftancc being apt to comply with 
Temptation.purely lo divert and entertain them.felvos, to pofs their 
time· and cure their liftlefsnefa, committing Sin merely for want 
of better Employment. 

Indufiry 
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Induftry on the contrary is a guard of Innocence, fencing tlle 
Avenues of the Heart, and fecuring it from many· 'Occafions of 
Temptation. When a Man is engaged in honeft E:mployment, 
and feriou11y intent upon it, his Mind is taken up, is prepoJI'li!fed, 
fu that commonly there is not room for evil Suggeftions. Hi• 
Senfes lie not open to enfnaring Obje&, nor is be ar lcifure ro 
mind the Sollicitations offinful Pleafures: and (which is his prilicipal 
Advantage) he is more immediately utider God's ProteCtion, while 
he is thus engaged in his. Service. · 

Such MC tho,Advantages of a Chriftian Diligence, I fay. a Chtif
tian Diligem:e, for a mifplaced lnduftry may be worfe than Lobouc 
loft, worfe than Idlenefs itfelf. To make hafte, when we. 3re 
in a wron.g Road, is an impertinent huriy at beft, and c~mmonf1 
ferves only to proloog Eqor.. I.n that .cafe our firll: Care Glllnlli ·be to 
get into the right way. Until that be done the Exhortation ·in 
the Text does.not belong to us, as appears fu>m the ClauiCa liil>• 
joined to the Cauti<>n againft Sloth, .,,;z. that we Jl1ould be frrvm~ 
in Spirit, ferving the L•rd: 

In the lafi·of thefc,'.~ tbe. Lord, the Phrafe is as intelligi.ble, 
as the fenfe is reafonable: but the former .fervtm iit Sfirit reqniri:a 
fome EJ:pllmaliO!l·.oi the term Spirit, which .. at .the time·tl:ie 
Apo!'le wrote was com!'l"nly imdcrfloocl to moan one conftitnen~ 
part of the human Nature. 

Man was then confidered as confifting of three parts, called 
Body, Soul, and Spirit. Writen1 who were cotemporary with the 
Apoffies fpeak often of this Divifion, which certainly is juft and 
proper, fince it occurs fo frequently in the_ Scriprures, where we 
find Soul ['l"•x•] and Spirit [n.r'I'"] not only diftinguifhed, but op
pofed, as being not only diftinct, but oppofite Principles. Very 
early in the primitive Church this DiftinCl:ion was abufed by fome 
entbufiaftick Hereticks, which probably is one reafon why in proccfs 
of time ·it was much difufed, and at taft quite neglected ; fo that 
to fupply the want of it latter Writers, ufing the Word Soul io a 
much larger Seofc than the Ancients did, diftingnifhed what they 
eow: call Soul, into two parts, one called the I'!fmor and the 

other 
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other Superior. By tho inferior they mean the feat of the Paffions 
and receptacle of whatever kind of Sentiments Man may have in 
common with the reft of the Animals: by the fuperior they mean 
his Capacity for Religion, to which appertain Confcience, the 
Knowledge and Love of God, with every thing that conduce• i.. 
Virtue and Piety; and confequently thofe nobler F acuities of the 
Mind whereby we control the low animal fenfual part of our Na• 
ture, and with ere&d Thought, Thought raifed above !Ordid 
tranfitory Interefts, which-are tbe bane of our true Iotereft, we 
JQllow the di&tes of right Reafun, and beha", as inlelligeot 
Beings ought to do, in the prefence of their Creator. 

A zealous Exertion of theJC nobler Faculties is what the Apolllo 
means by being fervmt in Spirit: and the following Words thew 
wh_erein that F«VOUr fuould bo employed, - iA the Saricc of 
Cod. Fervent in Spirit, ftrving the Lord. Many confine the 
8-ia: Qf God te tho Jl"blido8avice Qf the Church, or the ft:itcd 
Offices of private Devotion: but thefe are far i'om-btiagdie whole 
of our Service to God; for they are only Seafons proper to excite, 
-.- -and_ invigorate O!!l" Piety, tb--11ut if ...,. ljkftd - all 
Li_fc, and become the inceffant Spring of our Diligence, die ha
bifuil- Motive of-..U we do. This is f<NJitlg.c.i, ad' tbc moft 
imlilfcrent Aaions pcrforme.l la rhis Wpofition, will theteby be 
C1111oblcd, and made Divine. 

I> I S-- . 
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'l'he. SO W"E R. 

M A T T. XIII. 3· 

He fpaF.t /1Ja/!§ things unto. them in Par4u]es, faying: 6ebok/.a Sw;er 
•we11t firth to [O'ill. 

JESUS was felting /;y the Seajidt, where a great Multitude was 
gaihered. about him, Jo that he went into a Ship, and fat, and 

the. wl~le Muliiiiide )load on t& Shore. Here ~on.eying liisnume" 
rous Audience, and perhaps reflcC\ing with inward Grief'how few 
of that ·popul0us Alreinbfy ·would profii by his ·ooaruie, he fpake 
the fqllo)Vip_g par~e- of .a S!>wer (owing Seed in four kinds Of 
Grou.nd, with the different Succefs· of that Seed according to the 
differ~nt Nature of "ilie 'Soll ii was caft upon. . . 

. \'If hen w:e. confi.derthat this Seed fignifies the Word ef God, as 
our Lori! alter explained it;· it may fccm ftrange that any Particle 
of fuch ·Divine Seed (hould prove fruitlefs. '.the lYortl ef ~d is 
the Seed of_ univerfal ·Nature, the Seed whence all things fprung 
into Exillence. It made the, Wodd, and _it fupportt it. And 
when this Divine Word, in itfelf fo efficacious, is addrelfed to 
rational Beings, rt. iS fo m"ucl1-thelr -Ia't~efi, as w~ll as their Duty, 
to comply with it, that it is aftoniihing they fliould refufe Obedience. 

But here is the great Misfortune. That Freedom of Will, 
which conftitutes our Dignity above other Parts of the Creation, 
by ~ur Perverfenefs is become our Difgrace and our Bane. That 
generous voluntary Obedience to which we were ordained, im
plying necelfarily a poffibility of Difobedience; that fatal poffibility 
has proved our Ruin. And ahhough .God daily renews his call 
th1t we !hould return to our Duty and Allegiance, yet we fee the 
greater part of Mankind totally neglell: him. 

VoL. JI. U u God 
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God fpeaks to Men ·by various Ways : a principal one is thN 

prefent Ordinance. God has given Power and Commandment 
to us. his Minifters to declare his Will, to publilh his Laws. W c 
are entrufted with the Divine Seed of his Word : and woe be to 

Co V us if we u'i! it dectit,-.·1/y: Woe be to us, lf we mingle it with the 2 t.j • %. '!JC r:.J-' 
Tares of human Traditions, or proftitute it to any wordly Intercfts! 

Such Prophanation of it may indeed fumerimes be committed 
by ignorant or defigning Men : but the facred Scriptures are in 
your Hands 1 and. it fhould be your Care to fearch them, and try 

J h VII 
if our Dollrinc be agreeable thereto, whether it h of God, or we 

o n , 17. 
jpeak ef aurjefues. 

While we faithfully do our Duty, God 1peaks by our Mouth>, 
all unworthy as we are. Under our great Maller Jefus Chrijl we 
ar<:-the Sowers fent into his Field the Church to fcattcr the good 
Seed of his Word. Ths ~ our Part : l'ours is to receive it with 
the proper Diipofitions, which can be judged of on4' by the Fruit 
it brings fonh. .l{.g,. will all find yourfelves def~ribed in this Pa
rable, which reprefents four fo1ts of Hearers, and each Man is 
concerned tojudge himfelf what Clafs he belongs to. 

The firft fort are compared to the Wayfid~. the common 
Road, upon which whe1t the Seed fell, th. Fowls Cdme and dro;ured· 
them.. Our Lord interprets this of thofe, who /;taring tht Word UJz
dcrjland it mt. By which he means, not that they are ignorant of 
the SCnfe of it, but that they do not excrcife their U nderftanding 
about it; they do. not mind, they do not confider it as the R~le of 

Palm their Condua. The Pfalmift defcribes them iA thofe Words, they. 
.i.xxxn. S• lmow>Wt, nritber 'Will they U11derjland: thry waU. •n in Darknefi. They 

hear, if I may to.fay, 'without hearing, i.e. without millding what 
is jijd. Their Heads arc like a High-wa)f °" oommon Thorough
fare, in .which nothing refts, ·but paffes out as it .entered: they 
perfevere in a wilful ftubbom JgllQraJICe;. and .all· ihe tremendouo 
Truths of Religioo make no Impreffion on them : like GillliD they· 
lilre for 1lflM ef tkfa thiflgs, as if they had no. Part or Concern. 
ill them. 

Why 
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\\'hy then do they come here ? to what purpefe do·· they enter 
thi•.School of Wifdom? why, merdjt to comply with the Cullom; 
to follow the Multitude, to pafs away ail Hour or two, that would 
be burdenfunte •I ·home t ..,,. perhaps to criticize on what they 
hear, and remark the Preachers Faufts infiead of thei~own. 

If I lhould add that many come to onr Churches to lhew them
fc'.v«, to.make a wanto)l Olll:ntation of tbcir Perfun 11nd Drefs, 
to take out.new Lelfons of Vanity, to learn FaJhions and. pratlifo 
them : If l fhould fay this, is it not true ? And if it be 
true, is it not kboinlnable? But Fools make a mock of Sin, 
and turn our jull Rebukes into a Jell:. .The Preacher mull be very 
cautious upon thefe Subjeets, who docs not incur their Ridicule. But, 
Chriffians, this is a very ferious l'vlatter; and you mull renounce 
the Name of Chriffians, if you ·do not lily it to Heart .. 011~ 
lVIafiei Chrifl who was Mildnefs · itfelf, · moll Dove-like Mild
ucfs, changed his ·wonted Indulgence into Severity and Indignation 
againlt thofe that propbaned the Church. Though his general 
Demeanour to Tranfgrell"ors was fo meek and gentle, {o con
defcending and f.uniliar, · that his Adverfarics reproached him as 
the Friend of Publicans and Sinners: yet when he fqund Sinners 
polluting the holy Place; his juft Zeal fo far tn.nfported him tllat he 
made a Scourge of!inall Cords, and drave them out of the TempTe, 

This uncommon Indignation of Cbrif/ argues that.it is no fmall 
Crime to abufc this Houfe of God tg any Purpofes diJfcrerit from, 
and as they ofien prove, oppolite to thofe of its lhfiitution. Thi~ 
is the Houfe of Prayer, a holy Place; wherein we are to huroble 
ourfelves before God; to implore his Mercy, and acknowledge bis 
Goodnefs ; to loam his Will, and celebrate his Sacraments : and 
if any come here for other Ends, to difplay their Fopperies, and 
all: over their little Vanities; let fuch be warned by this Admoni
tion, and not prefume for the futu(e to approach thefe facred 
\Valls, but with fuch Modefty, Sobriety, and devout Recollell:ion 
of Mind, as become the holy Offices for which we here aJfemble. 

It is indeed a melancholy Thought to refled how great a Part 
of the Congregation come hither for other Purpofes than thofe fur 

Uu 2 which 
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which thefe Walls were confecrated, They come to God's Houfe, 
but not for God's fake: they neither feek him in the Prayers, nor 
hear him in the ~ermon. They fcem to approach him with their 
L.ipo, and their Ears, but ·their Hearts are far from him. They 
hear our Difcourfes, as they hear the Organ, as an amufing found, 
without Refledion or Application. We preach againft Pride, Jn. 
temperance, Uncleannefs, Fraud, Calumny, Revenge; in lhort 
every kind of Vice : we denounce the Judgments of God againft 
thofe who do fuch things: we exhort them to be reeonciled to 
God by a time! y Repentance: but all in vain. The Word takes no 
Root in their Hearts. Such are they who recei¥ed the Seed by 
the way-fide. 

The fecond fort of Hearers are compared to jlony Pfaus, where 
th4 Seed had not much ·Earth. And when the Sun .,,,;,, up, the;· were 
./torched: and becaefe thcj had not Roat, they withered away. So 
far the Parable. Now hear-our Lord's Applicatiolf of·it, be that 
recei'IJed the Seed imo flony P/a_ces, tbe fame is be who hraretb the
Word, am/ at .ftr/F with Joy rereivetb it': ;·et bath he not rm ;,, 
himfi!f' !Jut duretb for ti whik: for when 'fri6ulation or Per.ftcutio,,. 
arifith.IN:co.efe of the Word, be prefanilj rdap,fes. 

Such are the. feeond !Ort. of Hearers : they' receive, they relith 
the. Word, they delight in it, they partly apply it to themfelves, and' 
reduce it to pratlicc. But all pmves fuperlicial, and confequently 
vain: for they are a jlony Ground, in which the Seed cannot take 
root. By thi• Metaphor of Stones we may here undcrftand · bofam 
Si111, habitual Vices in which they indulge themfelYes·; fuch as 
CovetoufneC., or UncleanneC., or Sloth, ot" rank Ill-nature, or 
Come other reigning Vice, . which they will not do thcmfelves the 
violence to furm6unt; Of this 'we find a remarkable Inftance in 
Herod, of whom.it is faid that" he revered Joh11, knowing.him to be 
"·11jaft and holy Man, and therefur<1proteti:ed him, having reformed 
" many things, upon his Remonftrances, which he ufed to receive 
'' very gracioully" or as it is litterally 'in. our publi~ Tranilation, 

M k VJ . ".when he beard brm; /ft di/ Htt'li'ly 'l'hi11g1, ilnd heard him glad)'. 
"' ' '

0
• Thil'leemcd a very hopeful Converfion. For a Prince bred in the 

Pride 
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Pride and Luxury of Courts to become attentive to the auftere 
Baptift, to hear gladly his mortifying Lefl"ons of Penitence, ·and 
not only to hear, but begin to put them in praClice ; for it is faid 
that ht did mtlRJ 'Ibings : this was very promifing, and one might 
ei<pelt fr!>m it fome extraordinary Reformation. But he had· ffill 
a ftony Place in his Heart, lkrodias was there, and the good Seed 
could not take Root in it. You know . the fad Event : his adul
terpus Paffion d~ftroyed not only the Seed, but the Sower !oO; Luft 
produced Murder: and entangled with a ralh 9ath he gratified 
the f.lalice .IJf Ikrodiar wich. the Head of the Prophet. So falla
cious is that fond Gladnefs which is oftl>n felt upon hearing the 
Word, many are pleafed with it, who never profic by it. 

For as the Soul of Man was made for Truth, it naturally takes 
Delight jn ii; and while the.Tr.Ulh does 1tot directly oppofe our 
favourite Errors we receive it with Joy, we let it fprout, and put . 
forth uavel, an<l ~.a .lhew of Reformation. _But when it 
reaches the Bofom Sin, the darling Vice, which you will not part 
with: then it meets a Rock, then it can make. no farther Progrcfs. 
You fuut yQllJ .Eyes .againll; the Light, you cboofe D(Zf'hzefs and 
JlaijbuJd, hecaufa your Deet!J are Evil. 

And therefore Ibey deceive themfclves, who, when they have 
been touched and affected with a Sermon, think that all i> done, 
and that they have difrharged their Duty. Q.ulte the contrary: 
11othing is done if they ftop here. God indeed has done his Part: 
the Seed is fown in yoUJ" Hearts. It is your part now to cultivate 
it, to make rQOm for its growth, to caft out all the Stones, or the 
'Iborns that may binder its encreafe. 

The Thoms were the third Obftacle mentioned to the fertility 
of the good Seed. Some fell among 'l'borns (faid Chrift) and the 
'Ihcrns Jprang up, and choaked them. This is explained at ver. 2 2. 

He tbat recei'Vfd the Seed among Thorns ;, be that heareth the Word, 
and the Cares ef tbis 1Yorld and tbe Deceitjitlnefi of Riches choke the 
Word, and be becometh unfruitful. 

When we fpeak of the Care ef this World as fitiful, there pre
fently occur many Objellions to what we teach. No Man, it ii 

faid, 
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faid, can live without Care: and if any fl10uld, he would be 
jullly blamed for his Negligence. Six Days fhalt thou Labour 
(faith God) and La6oar there relates to the Mind as w.-11 as the 
Body, and the moft general Labour of the Mind is CarefulnelS. 
Wh"1ein then does its Sinfulnefs cooful:, or how can any Man 
difcharge the Bufinefs of his Calling without it 1 

To this we anfwer, that C:are to pleafe God, and work out our 
Salvation in the State to which he has called us, i. e. to do the Bu
finelS which God has appointed us, ,,; the Bufinefs God has ap
pointed us, is an indifpenfuble Du~y : and it is not Care in general, 
but the Care of this World that is Criminal, i.e. Care merely for 
the hike. of this World, and exclufive of our Regard to God: 
Care, whereof worldly Goods are the fole Motive ·and End: fuch 
Care as we lhould not engage in but for the temporal Prolit we 
exped from it. 

Morality conilib not Hi the outward A<!llon, but in the Motive 
to it> i .. e. the Reafon why we do it, ·the End for which we per
.limn it. The Servant of. God and the Servant of !V{ammon may 
appear_ both alike ca~fol and indufuious, but fmm very dflferent 
Principles. The one fulels. the- Delires of his Covetoofnefs : 
while the other obeys the Commands of God. At oor Morn.es 
or Principles of Adion are of a fecret Nature, and commonly lie 
hid in the Intricacies of ·the human Heart; J\,len do very ire' 
quently deceive themfelves ln this matter, and mifrake their 
worldly mindedncfs for <fbrifiian lnduftry. The frequency of this 
fel.f-d.eceit is, as I fuppofe, the .reafoo why our Lord adds ra t6e 
Care of this World the Deceilj'ulnefi ef Riches; and in other places 
warns ·us fo earnellly, with a double Cautioft that we lhould take 
/x,d, (11'd Dl!'llJart ef Crnfttoufaefs: becaufe the Temptation· to it 
c<>mRl,&nly IO!licits Me.I\ under the· Dilguiie of Duty of Frugality, 
of providing for their Families, and fofilling their Vocation. 

That we may not. be decei.ved by worldly Care'. in this difguifo 
of a virtuous Diligence, our Lord has given us this ebarader to 
know it by, vii. that it chokes the good Seed of tbe Word, llops 
its Influence, and hinders the due and natw;al El!Cct it would have 

upon 
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upon our Lives. For inllance, The Word faith " Lovc_your Nejgh
" "hour as yourfelf; and deal by him, as you yourfelf would. be dealt 
" by." If.this take Root in our Hearts, it will produce a moft amiable 
Integrity, Di6oteteftedoefs, and GcncroJity in our Dealings: but 
worldly Cares come and llifle this good Seed; making Men "'161h, 
_griping, difingcnucus, and over-reaching. 

The Word again commands !hat "we- feelclhe Kingdom of 
" God and his Rigbteoufnefs in lhe full: Place, and depend fecurely 
" upon Providence for our fopport." Hence the Chriffian lndull:ry 
is full of Faith in God, fedulous to pleafe him, and only him·: 
fo intent upon Duty that it is iodllferent to all be6de : fo confiding 
in the divine Proteaion, that it is wid of all Cares for itfelf, and 
refts in a perpetual inward Peace by re.Con of its habitual Re6gna
tion to all the Orders of Providence. The care of this Woild, on 
the contrary, is difquietiog and vexatious: it fecks the World in 
the firll: Place as ·its principal Affair; and where it predominates 
true Religion mull: be excluded: for true Religion can never be a1> 
inferior or fecondary Purfuit, it muft be the fuft, or none; it mull: 
root out the Thorns; or be choked. by the.in. 

The !all: kind of Soil on which the Seed is faid to have fallen is 
good Ground, :.Vhich'is inte•f'ieted to reprefent them who, 'WUb-1111 
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honefl and gDbl/ lkan /Jtwing beard the Word, ketf it, and llring Luke VllL 
forth FN1it witb Patience. To thefe happy Auditors are affigned three 1 l· 

Properties worthy 011r Notice ·and Imitation. They receive the 
Word with an bone/I and good Heart. They keep the Word they 
have hearcd, and they bring firth Fruit with P atienu. They are 
lincere in Hearing, fait'1ful m Ret;ti!liog, and patient in prallili.ng 
their Duty. 

The lirll: part of this Chara8:er, 'lliz. fmcerity in receiving the 
Word is well exemplified and exprelfed by CUTTM/ius, who was 
directed by a heavenly Viiion to fend for St. Peter; and after 
having got together a fmall Congregation of his Friends and Rela-
tions, he at their Head thus addrelTed himfelf to the Apoftle for 
inllrudion. ND'W are we all here pref mt brfore God, to hear alt A& X. r4, 

thing; that are commamftd thee of God. So fpoke that bonejl and good ll· 
Ilta<t 
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Heart, which was rightly prepared to receive the \Vord. We are 
here prejmt before God. A devout Senfe of the Divine Prefence 
difpels all fecular Cares, recollects the Attention, ftills every faculty 
of the Mind, and compofes it in a religious Silence. Such fhould 
be our Difpo6tion, when we read the Word of God in the Scripturo, 
or hear it faithfully difpenfed by his Minifters. We lhall then feel its 
Efficacy: for it will make a great lmpreffion on us; it will fink 
deep into our Hearts; and taking .root there, and being warmly 
chcrilhed by fuccellive Meditations, it will fpring forth in holy 
purpofes, with ardent and incelfant Defircs to accomplifi1 it. This 
is w bat we underftand by the fecond Property before mentioned of 
a good Heart, viz. that it keeps the Wurd. It fuffers not itfelf to 
be diffipated in Pleafures, difuacted with Cares, or engrofi"ed by any 
fenfual Affection : but attentive to the 'f'ruth received retains it as 
.a facred Depofitum, cultivates it (as was faid) . with affiduous 1\:1•
ditation, and puts forth all its (orce io CO-Operaie with it in the pro
duction of. VJJ"tue. Thofe who have their Heart thus difpoled are 
C/Jrijl's f.avourite Auditonl, and be bas pronou~. UJ'<l.!1 them a very 
memorable Bcnedidion ; for when a certain Woman was tO tranf
porttil at the hearing his i.;ft~llions, that by. a very natural ex
preffion of her Paffioo, foe. Ii.ft up her Voice, and fmJ unt; bim: 
B/'1fed is the W'Olll/J that /Jare thee, and the Paps that thou bafl juckeJ, 
he replied, yea rather b/r!ff.11 are tho/ that hear the Word.qj God, a11d 
£eep it. · 

The third and molt e«ential Q!!ality of a good Heart is that it 
· brings fortl1 ··Fruit with Patience. This is the completion of its 

Charaller, the l'erfe&ion ·of its Goodnefs and Felicity, is (fays our 
Lord) ye <"1lti1!!Je in lny /Ford, then are ye my Di.faiple1 ind<ed: and 
J~ foal/ know the 'I ruth; and' the 'l'rU!b jfult~ltke. 'y6tt fret: then you 
beccme the Childr~o ~f God, and endeared to CbrijJ by ev~ry kind 
of Relation.- So he hi11ifelf aJfures us, when, as he was.difcourfmg, 
being told that his Mother and Bretbrenflu0d 'Without t/4iring to /peak 
witb him, he anjwered and faid unto him· that told him: whu i.i m:; 
Mother; and who are my11retilrm? And he jiretcbed forih his Haud 
l•u·a1-Js bis Dijdples andfaid, "Behold my M•ther, and my Brethrm, 

· Jar 
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for vhoftJe'Un' jhall th the WiO ef my Father whi'b is in lfra-ven, tht 
fame is 1llJ Brother, and Sijler, and Mother. 

Blelli:d therefore, eternally blelfed are all they that hear the 
Word of God, and keep it, and bring forth Fruit with Patience, 
which that ye may all do, The Peace of God which palfeth, &,. 

D I S C 0 U R S E XXX. 
'Ibe I, o Av E s and F 1 s H E s. 

MAT T, XV. 36, 3.7• 
Jefus took the fl!'Oen Lotwes, and the Fijhes, and ga'IJt ·t6anlu, and 

brake thtJJI, llllll ga'/Jt to his Difai#n, and die· Difciples to tbe 
Multitude. And tbty Jitl aO eat, anti 'Wirt jilktl. 

J T is a Misfortune that Truth, often J?~efeoted to the M'md in 
the fame Light, lofes its foroe by Repetition. According to Reafon, 

the mo111 we are alfured of it, the more we lhould be alfed:ed: 
but we find by Experience that the moftimporcant_Truths, by-being 
often reprcfentecl after the fame manner, become gradually lefs alfed
ing; they grow familiar, they grow in6pid, and at !aft naufcous. 
The Divine W'lldom and Goodnefs has therefore in the holy Scripture 
diverfificd the fame Truths wiih an almoft infinite Variety of Cir
cumftances, exhibiting Duty io new Lights, proper to awaken At
tention, and perluade Obedience with fueh Efficacy, as is,.natural, 
where Novelty exerts its ufual Force to make Imprcllions on us. 

That we are continually maintained by the Providence of God 
is a . notorious Truth ; yet grown fo trite that· 1t rarely moves our 
Gratitude: but the Portion of Scripture now read may ferve to 
enliven it wiib the new Circumftances, in which it rcprcfents our 
Obligations to God for our daily Food; which is as '•erily his Gift 
to us, as the Loaves and Filh miraculouJly cncreafed to feed four 
thoufand, were the Gift of Chrift to th•t Multitude. 

VoL. II. X " Hat! 
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Had we been prefunt at that wondrous Feaft, and feen the creating 
Hands of our Lord aCtually producing Food, encreafing the fmall 
pittance of Bread 'and Fiili to a quantity fufficient to feed !O many 
Thoufands ; with what pleafing Wonder and Awe Jhould we have 
felt ·ourfelves f~d ! with what devout. Thankfulnefs th<iuld we 
have received our Portion of the miraculous Entertainment ! 

Now every Meal we eat is in reality as much the Gift of our Lord,· 
as was that amazing Banquet. His Power, created,.anll hi> ~oodncfs 
bcfrows our every Morful. Tbe whole Wor1d iriiteed is 'his Family, 
for which he daily .rrovides, and ,give~ \O every .Creature his Food 
in due Seafon. He cmifttb theGrafs (lliith the Pfi!mift) ta grllW far 
tbt C.attk, ana Hero far the &r<uict ef Ma11, that IM may oring fortll 
Food out of the Earth. Thus are '!II. '1>ipgs living in the Earth, Air, 
'aad Sea fubfillcd·by dod: :and as they are fO fubfiRed chiefly for 
the fake ofMan, l!lld. fulajell:ed t~. hi;s Domin.!o.~ ! he, as the 
Prieil: of this lo'\"er World, mull pay their Hain.age and Service to 
the common Lord. God has made Man to have Dominion over his 
oth.er Works, giving him a kind ·of Property in then;i : and it is 
therefore highly reafonal>le that Man lhould pay their Tribt:te cf 
Praifu, they themfelves not being capable. of .knowiqg their De
·pendance on Gpd, 'Ih!f y•@g Lif/11S ~· faid tofirk tl~ir Meat from 
GoJ, · and the young Ravtm to cry unto him : yet .thefu arc only the 
Complaints of ·languilhing.Nature, .heard end relieved by the God 
:of Nature, but not direll:ly addreJfcd to hill\· Man alone is ca
pable to hold fuch Communion with GP<!, to know his Goodnefs, 
111id celebrate.liii Praife. Yet moll )\;fen live as infeufible of their 
Ob~ns to him as the rrieaaeft Animals, who have np Capa
cities to appidicnd.lhem. Though they receive th£ii:.daily Sufte. 
t1ance from God, yet make ·they no returns of· Praife and Thankf
·gwing. And'llM lleafui:i is bccaufc their Sujl:enancecomes 1llllural!y, 
i. e. by the lVliniftry of fecomi Ca.ufes: for Nature is the:eftabli01ed 
Method by which God produces it. But fccond.. Cauf<e do nPt 
t!crogate from 'the irll: l · though ~:the great reproach of human 
1'etfon they too often obfcuie it. And therefore our Lord, in the 
Cafe before uo, ncled without them; producing Food immediately 
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by bis creative' Power, •l)d lhewing, without a. Veil, to· whom 
..., owcdt. This is the Sentiment which l purpole, with God'• 
Bleffing, now to inculcate, after bridly relating the Story upon 
which it is grounded . 

. Great Multitudes had followed our L1>rd from the neigabour
ing Cities and Villages into the Wildernefs. Their ·AttentiQll til 
his Doarine, aod Admiratio11. ot hi~ Mira~les, had Jufr.ended .the 
call of natural Appetite; and a holy Care for their Souls had 
made them, for a while, negletl their Bodies·:· a happy and a 
glorious l;\legleGt, which fometimes devout Souls fall int(), when 
hungl'9'ig anil. tbir(l\pg af~ Jl,igbt00ufi>elS, .they faft, ·and· . deny 
them(clves more than their bodily Strength w\ll b~: au Error 
indeed, but fuch as rather moves the Compafilon than the 
Anger -Of our ml!f<;if'!l ,&e~. . For it is fa)d, that He called 
bis Difaiples, and faid unto them: I bll'Ut Comp'!flioti on the Mldti
tf#k, .6e;aufi . .t~.~nq1Q .h«n 'llJitb me t#Jree 1)172s. and luwe no
fhing to e~t,_ .Ant{ if I fond tbem away fafling to their o'liln Houfas, 
they will faint ry the 'Uiay, for many ef tl!em caitie from far. .4JZd 
his Difiipks anfaered him, Frgpi . w.henee . can .ii. M,an fatiif.y tbe.fo 
Men wit~ Bread here in the IYi/devWi. f.Tl~~ fl'\('.e.in4=1 was a 
Wildernefs, a. bam:o Do;Jart, but Chri.ft was there: he who furnifhed 
a Tab!; in Jq~ Wildnetn~fs f~r. their Forefathers; he. wh~:gives 
the fruitful Vallics their Fertility, and whore optn Hand jilletb all 
things living. with Plenteoufneft. He.was there; and.Could imme
diately have created Food.. for their. pr~fe~t (up11Iy_,, ;ia he .did the 
World out of nothing. Why then did he enquire for tbe fevell 
Loaves? !even Siones, .. or feven Clods of. Earth. were as fufficient 
in his Hani to have fed his: four thoufand Gudls. All things 
were equally poffible to his Power, but not equally ag~eeable to his 
Wifdom. He was to teach in every Aaion, and fet an Example in 
all he did.· 4nd therefore though pofie1lCd. of .the inexhauftible 
Stores of Omnipotence, he extended his Power only in fuch de
gree:, as the prefent Occafion called for. Seven · Loaves he had, 
and thoti:: he ufed: but feven were not fufficient, and therefo~e he 
produced a miraculous Supply.-He ufed the ordinary Means as 
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far- as they would go, and had Recourfe to the extraordinary only· 
as a Supplement to their Deficiency. A great LeJfon to ua, as on 
thei-0ne Hand not to tempt God with vain and prefumptuous Ex
pectations of Amllance, when the Abilities already given are faf• 
Ji~ient, if we duly exert- them: IO on the other Hand, to rely 
with a fteady Alfurance upon his GoodnelS, after we have ufed 
our utmotl: Endeavours, and done the heft we can. 

-To inftruct us in this our Lord took the fmallPittancethat wu 
at Hand, the feven Loaves and few fmall Fifiies.-For thefc JU 
glZ'Vt tbankJ (feeing thefe were all) am/ he ~llh tkm, IZllli gllNt to 
the. Difciple1, and the Difcip/41 to tht Maltittuk: and tbty JiJ .0 eat 
an_d wert .ftlkd. And at the fame time doubl:Jefs their Minds were 
affi:cted with Reverence, and the warmcll: emotions of Gratitude. For 
when our Lord repeated this Miracle upon a like Occafion, as we 
read-in the fixth"of St. John, thofe, who faw and partook of it, were 
fo fenfibly affe&ed, th_at they immediately proll:Jled their Faith in 
him as t_he great Meffias: and in the fudden Tranfp>rts of their 
Zeal they would have made him their King: and at length grew 
fo Importunate, that they would by Violence confuain him to ac
cept that0ffice• fur theEvangclill-adds, that whenJ!fostlitrefort 

per&ei'IJed that. tbty .,,.._,,14 .come tlllJ tllRe him 6y-Fora to mah ·inm· 12 

King, ht _departed again into a J'y[OllJltain himft!f alone. He lied 
from off"ored Royalty, for he came into the W arid fur a far higher 
End, than to wear its Crowns. He was indeed a King, and to 
thit _End was he 6orn (as he declared before Pilate) and for this 
_Cauft nime he into the 11".,/J that heformld /Jtar Wiwfi to the 'Truth 
of bi_s heing fa. But his KingdoDJ was_ not af this World ; it was 
a fpiritual- Dominion, a Rule over Souls, an everlaf!:ing Kingdom 
of S_•ints. All other Empire was unworthy hU.. and fas beneath 
his innate S~premacy. 

'Fhc People tbcrefure were. mifiaken in olfering him a temporal 
Crown: hlJt thot1g_h t!i•y erred in that particular through _the grofs
nefs of their Apprchenfions, yet they judged true in the inain 
that Cuch Obligations required. the utmoll Efforts· of Gratitude : 
that the Power Which created their Food had a rightful- claim to 

their 
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their Subjcdion; that the Goodnels which bcftowed it deferted 
their Obedience ; that they ought to be wholly devoted to bis 
Service wb<1 maintained them.;. . and in JI Word, d1at they Chou Id 

. live far mm, by whom they live. 
This Conclufion was moft juft and rational. Why then cf<>. 

net we agree in it I They would have made c.brifl their 'JGeg for 
one Meal thus bcfl:owed. We receive our dilly Suftcnaoce from 
hUn, yet the greater part make no fuch retum of Homage and 
Obedience. And why are we lef• affc&:d than that Multilude I 
the·caufe lios only in the mamzer, not the matter of the Obligation i 
it is becaule. Wt> receive it by the mediation of natural Cau!'es, 
which proceed in a regular u11interrupted Courfc, according to the 
wife Appointment of the God of Nature. . 

That we call tbe Omrfl ef Nature is truly the Will of God, and 
a contil)ual Exertion of his Providence. St. Paul fays that God Aa. XIV. 7• 

giws us Rain from Hrivm; and Mankind naturally feek to him for 
it in their Want. Yet Rain proceeds from natural Caufes, but is .not 
lefs the Gift of God, becaufe beftowed by Means that are ordinary 
and eftablilbed. So <>Ur Lord in that part of ·his Sermon on ~ 
Mount which concerns Providence, fayeth, that Grtl fiedtth IB 
R4'Vnu: .and God does "' verily feed them, 3S they by his 
Appoinllllent fed bis Prophet Elijah at the Banks of Kidron. Yet 
no Mao doubts but they are fed by the ordinary Courfe of Nature, 
which is nor.lefs providential, be<:aufe tonftant and regular. 

Nature is the Servant of God, and minifters OUT Food,. as the· 
Difciples did the. Leaves multiplied by ouc Leed: and our (:;catimde
lhould terminate in hiliD> -as theirs. did, when they w<iufd have
madc him their King. But our Minds are nat affe¢.ted. with things· 
that happen often: .we oontr~ a. certain familiarity with common. 
Events, and the daily Wonders of Nature gr-0w cheap and .. unaf
fe8:ing by their frequency. •'(biogs which rarelY. happen, ffrike ;. 
whereas frequency lclfuns the Admiration. of things, tli'oogh in. 
themfelves ever fp admirable. This N!iracle of the multiplied 
Leave• has only its novelty to recommend it. tile others as inuch. 
dcfeuc our de~out Acknowledaments, 
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\Ve may beftjudge of this by fome other Inftances. Is it more 
'lhaoge 'that the Rod of Aarc.n lhould bud, than that ten thou
fand \Voods and Forefts, flripped by the Frolls, lhould in the 
Spring .lhoot forth Buds innumerable, and make new Shad~ with 
'returning Leaves and Bloom ? Or that Food lhould defcend nightly 
from Heaven, as the Mannah did upon one certain fpot where the 
ffeaelites were eocamped ; is this mo;e llrange, than that F<iod 
ilmuld fpring, as it does yearly, and all the World over, out of 
ihe Ground ?" God is alike the Author in both Cafes, ·and Man's 
Obligations .-re the fame: but when his Productions appear fre
quent· ai1d after the fame manner, we hccdlefsly pa!S them by as 
natural : and when they appear in a manner new and unufual, 
then we cry Miracle, and P,odigy ! The Strangenefs of the thing, 
as it were, alarms us, and' makes "us r:iife ·our Eyes to the Hand 
that cat!fcd· it.. .. 

Jn Condefcentiou therefore to our WealfoelS anll Jnadttrtcncv 
·Almlghry God' has vouchlilfed upon fome-extraor~ina.y occalions ;;, 
divert his Power. out of the common Channel of Nature, and 
~e,\i it Iii fotlre Otller maoricir 'tHai is new.aml'forprlziiig. In the 
·Cafe before· us he quite threw off the Difguifc of fecond Caufes, 
:rnd v11ibly and iii Perlbn exerted that Power, fuim ·wruch the 
Eartl,i, gives its Encrcafe, and the Fountains flow with perpetual 
·i>treams. 

. . His· Ope_r_ations in Na tu re proceed very leifur-ely from fmall and 
feemingly delplc:abt~·Beg1nnings, palling through various fucceffive 
Cha!IJi"CS, an~ advancing by juft Degrees, they attain ·m laft their 
du-e Perfefrion;' · Th\Js· a grain of Cm, mwri in the Earth, and 

,pcrilhing ·th~ b;ir a virtue ?od has implanted in it, communicates 
W'e know not what fel:undity to· the Glebt. ·From that fu:ret 
fpark of~v~~atiye Life the tender Roots fpread, 'ind the green 
BJaae fprings fortti, whicli' after a' Revolution bf various Seafons, 

, with the' Concurrence of Frolt, and Rain; and Snow, and Dew, 
and Sunlhine, difplays the Ear, firft green with little Cells full of 
a milkey SubllanC:C, which ripclls and hardens in the Sun, till the 
Grain perfefud and ready for the Labours <if Men, is gathered, 
· and 
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and after various Opetations becomes proper for !l.W" N ouljth
ment. So long a progrcjS through natural Canfes, with diverljo 
Arts and Labours of Men; is neceffilry to make a piece of . .B~ead. 
But the Lord of Nature might, and did go a gearer way 10 WOl'k. 
It was Corn in its Maturity, it was Bread in its J'~ion, ac 
once, in his creating·Hands. 

The ordinary Method of producing Faod_ i~ .in. general the moll 
proper, as .it employs the time, quickens the Induflry, and exer
cifes the Ingenuity of Men : the extraoniil\41"1'.-Way. ~.tit only 
for thofe particular Occafions whereon our Lord ufed-it, and wherein 
he had particular V,iews and Defigns. A principal thing he had 
regard ·to was to\remind us·;in that fentible manner of our Obli
gations to him {or our daily Bread; to teach us to refted, th¥ 
howt!YC'I' ·vtt>nderful· -tbeAUdd• -'>·of· Loa\009 may "JlPC'!tt 
yet every Harveft renews the Miracle for. the Subfiftence of al;l 
!he World.· 

I add one or two lnftances more of the fame Nature, becaufe I 
am defirous to inculcate this Sentiment fo often, AA.IX!~ (.,;we.- ii: 
familiar, ·tf!Rt' fittt·Mi!Rt lllllY1'111l<li1¥ enccr.-into-it upo11 'loU Pe<:alion~ 
and as often as we partake of the Gifts of God, we may .at the 
fame time fee the Hand that beftows them. 

Had we fed upon the miraculous ~ils with the lfraelitt• 
in the Wildernefa, and quenched cur Thirft at thofe fuddea 
Streams into .which the Rock melted· at the firok• of · M•fes: 
how !hould we have been tra!Jf~with a Senfe of God's Good
nCfsl wmild'Jlot fuch a lvfoal, while it fed our Body, alfo entertain 
our Mind with boly WODeer, .Pnifc, and Thankfgiving; would 
not every Morfel have renewed our Gratitcde, anii excited per
haps a more ardent .Devotion. than that wherewith we now attend 
the Altar to partake of its holy Mifleries? -

And what <li:f&rence is there between the Food wherewith God 
fe<l the !fraelites in the Defart, and that wherewith he feeds us in 
this Land of Pleaty. None in refpect of the Author, none in 
rtfi1eB: of our Obligations to him. The Food he rained frolll 
Heaven, and the Corn he produces out of 1he Eanh, are both 

alike 
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alike his Creatures; and he that furnifued that Table in the Wil· 
derncfs, is- the fame that fumilhes our Table eve.y Day. 

There is no room for Argument upon this Occafion. We 
all know that our Food is the Creature of God, that his Power 
made, and his Goodnefs bcfiows it, as verily as they did the Food 
that fed the four Thoufand. Yet many Men make no returns to 
this univerfal Bmefactor. How jufi therefore is that Expofiu
lation of the Prophet. Do you thus requite thee Lord, 0 Joolijh 
Peupk and umDifi, is not he thy Father, that mated, and fad thee? 
that gave thee all thy Faculties, and all the Objects wherewith 
they are gratified 1 Why have Men Reallm wherewith to trace 
EtfeCl:s to their Caufes I why have they lively Apprehenfions of 
·Benefits, and Capacities for grateful Sentiments, if they do not 
ncrt thefe Faculties in the Caufe that mofi require8, ·that·betl de
ferves !hem? if reteiving daily Obligations, they continue as void 
of grateful Reflections, as Beatls grazing in the Fields or feeding 
in the Stalls, ·wlio have no Undertlanding t· Y-et O¥CO·thefe from 
the blind Intlinfu of Nature exprefs fomethiog like an Ackoow· 
ledgemeot of Favours. 'J'h. OK htoweth bis °""11h', tmd tht .Afi 
•tns Mafler's Crib (faith God) 6ut lfrael dotb not 8-, tllJ Pto/k 
Joth not con/iJer. 

How juftly might God punilh the lngratitode of Men by with
drawing the Bleffings they have long abufed 1 He fometimes does 
fo even in this Life: and" many, who have not bet:n thankful for 
their daily Bread, have·Jived to want iJ. But generally fpeaking.thc 
me is otherwife, and God mahtb tZ.. Srm to foine, and /JU RAin to fall, 
and Food to grow, for IM Evil a111LtbtGolJJ, me thankful and the 
unthankful,- 86 _long as this Life lafts. Then the Scene will be 
~-banged, and bis Bleffings be IW more beftowed· ·promifcuouJly; 
but they who have not acknowledged his Bounty, fu;ill kam how 
great their Obligations Were by· the want of it, and as a juft Pu
nifumeitt of their unthankfulnefs, be reduoed to that fad State, in 
which they Chall have nothing left to be thankful for. 

DIS-
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PROV. xxx. 8, 9· 
Gi11t mt ntiiher PrDtrtJ, II/Jr Rkbes; fttd fitt with fooJ C.,,.,,m;mt 

far mt: kfl I be full, l11!li Jt_,g thee, andf"J.:who istbe llll;dl ar 
lefl I /Je po,,-, andjlial, and tal<e the Name oJ itiy God in win. 

THE Heart of Man is a perpetual fource of Defires : they 
fpring there fpontaneous, and prevent our Judgment, whieh 

is often obliged to- control them, as abfurd and pernicious. For; 
although by an invincible inftinCl: we always tend to good in g.ineral; 
yet our Delires, which pretend to lead us thither, are very erro
neous Guides, mill:aking Evil for Good, and Good for Evil. 

We ought therefore at all times to endeavour the Regulation of 
our Defires: but we lhould do this more cfj>ecially at the times of 
Devotion. For then we pre!Cnt our Dcfires to God, befcecaing 
him to ratify them. And confequently it imports us much to 
offer up orily fuch · Detires as are reaforiable>, ·and· tend to our 
proper good : left we ask a Curfe inftead of a Bleffing. 
· The Prayer now propofcd for the SubjcCl: of this Difcourfe may 
be confidered as a Model or Ruic of thofe Delires, which relate 
to our Rank or Condition in the World ; which is here diilinguifi1cd 
into·threc kinds, viz. of Want, Sufficiency, and Superfluity. The 
two extreams, i. e. Want and Superjuity are deprecated: and the 
middle fiate of Sufficiency is befought of God : Give me neither 
P""'rlJ• nar Rkhe•: feed me with Food convenient far me, then 
follow the resfons of this Rcqueft : left I he full, and dtny thee, 
and fay who is the urd? ar lefl I be p!M, and ,lea/, and take the 
Ndlllt of my God in vain. 

VoL,,.JI. Yy My 
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My purpofe i,, with the blefilng of God, to efbblifi1 and illuf
trate the important Truths here foggclted, by laying before you 
the Inconveniences anJ Advantages rcfpell:ively of the three Con
ditions mentioned: to which end I fuall treat of them feverally. 

I begin whh ·that of Poverty, which fignifies real want : the 
\Vord in the Vulgate is Mendicitas, beggary; a State in which a 
Man is deilltute of the Nece!farics of Life, and knows not where 
to get them. 

lt is 11cedlefs to fl:iew the ~nconveQ.ie11cies of .this State, we are 
but too lenfible of them, and thercfcire r llialf only take Notice of 
thaf <11e mentioned in die Text, kft·;t;, foor; iziulj!e'til;. and take 
the Name 07 iny GotJ in vain, committing Perjury to conceal the 

r;,:11. Theft, A Heathen. Poet in his fabulo~ D#'cription of Hell has 
placed at the Gates of it, Malrfoa/Jt fames, et wrpis E~}flas. lll
adYiftng H~ .;111<t .~ Want. The. (Jtble. may liave a 
~opd l\lonil. The!e are placed. a.t the Entrance of He11, as impor
tunate Seducers; that'oftoit iead thilhe.. Pinching N«cffity is a 
powerfi•I Perfuader to break the Fence of f ·w, . ~nci after the 
The(t committed Men are very prone to defend tbemfelves with 
tles. and· even ,Perj_uries.. .. 
, .T!>." wretched .State i• commonly the natural EffeC1:. and Pu
niiliment of Idleiiefs·and Extravagaace. ·It is jllfi !hat he who 
fa~:mders .h.i• Subltance, or neglects to earn pis Bri:ad, lhould 
want ii, It.is a Pennanc~ due to ~loth or Prodigalitjr.: and as we 
arc:. hae taught to prayagainll: it,. fu we muft exert our jj;ndeav91Jrs 
to Pf•v:~nt it. by. Frugality, and an hooelt Indu,tky • 
. . But Poverty is not• always thi:.Fruit.or. Sin, it may come from 
~e ApPoin~ ¢'. frovidence, as well as Siclµiflj; .or any other 
!di'~.~ It may lie gracioully difpcnfed. by God .. not only, 
as.ii) the former, <;'lli;., to ,correct and ~!ll!=Ucl us » oot alfo for the 
;rrial "°d Improvement of our Faith and Patience, and to prepare 
,us, .as it did Lazarus, for Abraham's Bo(om.' 
. We are. allaw~d 110~ to choofe l,>overty, and .we may pray againfi 
it, as we pray in general that God Would.not lead us iRto 'l'empta
ti~I!: but when Temptations happen, as in fume form they mun 
· often 
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often happen, for our Advancement in Piety, it is then .our Duty to 
approve ourfelves under them by• devout Refignation. We muft, 
as in all ~ of the like Nature, call earne!Uy upon God; an<!, 
c:onfiqing in his Grace, vigoroufiy refill: the Evil to which we .arc 
follicited. This Temptation of Poverty is a bitter Cup indeed; bu~ 
healthful, when :God adminifl:ers it : and if we accept it· with .an 
humble Submifilon to his Will, he will fuppart- ""under its worft 
Effects, and in due time remove it from us. 

The next State to be.treated of is that of Sufficiency ~r middle 
Life, between the two extreams of Want and Abnrulance. This 
~tate Jias been mw;h extolled ill V erfu· and:in Profe, by Poe(S and 
Philofophers, To live fep,ire from Indigence, and unincumbered 
with Superfluity is a Condition fo apparently reafogable, that. in 
Speculation ·tmtny !!&DRot but awrove it. Sir William 'Iempk ob
ferved that all the Pleafures of Senfe which any Man can enjoy, 
are· within the reach of a moderate Fortune : that as they. grow. 
fuinter wit.b Ase, fo they be<;ol)le infipid by Ufe: that t.hey muft 
be revived with Intermiffions, and wait ·upon the returns of Ap
petite, which'are ·no mere~ tbe,.~alt.of·tlleR.ich, .than of the 
Poor. That all fits of Pleafure which are exccffive, and conf.,. 
quently fuch· as th1s mtit~ 8~ can ill .. ttford ~ that all fuch fita 
of Pleafure, I fay, are balanced by an equal degre~ qf Pain .and· 
Languor : it is like fpending this Y car part of the nex\ Y ~·· Re
venue... Defe4 follows ExcelS as· a mtural Attonenient. T.bey 
have obferved farther,.· that· Covetoufaefs .is ·• .c:um, that fre-. 
quently cleaves to Riches, which are more apt to inflame Defires, 
than to · fatisfy them.: for- as the Preacher. IQllg· fince d!'Clared, 
He thOt /l(Vtfh Silver; foirll not be fatilfied 11.ith Silver : nor he that 
hvetb A"""""-, wit/,, Encreaft, .. N,OF is,¢ .. a lefs obvious Truth, 
which is fuggefl:ed in the Verfe following, When G.oods.e11creqfe)hey 
,;re encreafed lbat. eat them: and what goo4 is there to tbe Owners 
thereof, javing the hebo!Jing if them with their. Eyes.? · tipon the 
whole a judicious Epicure, though void ?f Religion, may make 
fitch R.efleltions, and choofe, what he.calls a Cpmpeten<y, merely 
for the prefl'llt Conveniency cif that State. · · · 
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llut there are two Errors which Men are apt to fall into 
upon this Subj.cl. F'trft, they miftake the Notion of S'!f/iciency or 
a competent l'.1aintenance. And, fecondly, d1ey often deceive them
felves in imagining that, what they now fancy a Sujficimcy, would 
fatisfy them, if they were poll'effed of it. 

·Firft I fay that many Meo miftake the Notion· of a competent 
Maintenance : for they mean by it fame Fund or Eftate fufficient to 
maintain them in ldlenefs all their Days; and alfo fufficient to main
tain their Children after them, in ldlenefs too, unto the World's End. 
And farther by competent Maintenance they mean, nm only what 
is needful to fopport Life, but alfo what is proper to maintain Va
llity and Luxury to fuch a certain degree as they think allowable. 

But this is not what the wife Man prays fur ; it is on the con
trary what he renounces_ by the Name of Richtt. · GiW me heither 
PD'Tlerty, rwr Riebts; 6ut fted me with Food eimvmient for me, or 
as in· other Triin6ations very properly: fed me with Food' fof!ident 
far ine. He deprecates S11per6uity, as weU as Indigence: and his 
Requelt coincides with that Petition of the Lord's Prayer. Gi'IJe ' 
us this Day our daily Bread. In which Petition ·we <lo not ask the 
Bread ef Idknefs and a. Difpenfation from ·Labour and ·ifie Order 
of Providence: but we implore the Blefiing of. Gcid upon a vir-
tui>us In<lufuy. · 
· Tnie Prayer always implies our own Endeavoun. · \Ve muft 

life what. we have; and ask only whaf we want~ ;. e. we mull: 
employ our ·Talents, and exert <>ur Aru1itie9 of Body or ~d in 
our refpeetj,ve Catrmgs: Fbr bfCilllinr; We are to ·Ul)~and that 
Tiade or.other ~n to wh)ch God in.the Courte of his.Provi~ 
dence haS called w. that we fhould ferve him iii it,__by ditl:hargil'g 
the' Bu,~e1S thereof ~ Fidelity and Difito:llce. · Tliis is l'foperly 
that m~ State which we are, to P'"J for,, and ·~~ in; as 
long as thi• affurds us Food and Raiment, we· ·mull: be .there
with Content: 'and '!Qt give way to. that relUcfs . ~iring Hu~ 
m.our, wbich is always looking upwards, and engages Men in a 
i>erPetual ftruggl'e. to raife d!!:~lv~s in the W<>rid · for I o&fcrved 
in the fccond pl'1Cll thM Men often deceive themtelves iil. imagining 

tha~ 
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that what tliey call a Competency, woirld fati&f)>:tbem, j( di.ey 
had it. The State they propofe may appoar very delirallle, w~ 
they ftand. upon. lower Ground: I mean while they are i11 an" 
inferior Condition : bat when they arriv'e at it.1 although before ii 
bounded their Wilhes as well as their Profpeet; yet, I fay, when 
they are arrived at it, probably they will ftill prefs forward 'with the 
fulll!' Earneftnefs. The Mind will0 .g.;t °""" Views, newWants 
will be felt or fanfJ4'd : new Defires will retch, and pine after 
fome diftant Good. All the. Worldc is clambering:· and ilul!l•n 
Life is fpent in pctpetual Sollicitude to advaocc bigbcr and liighw 
upon the Stage of Fortune: until at !all: the Farce ends tragically, 
for Death ftill clofes the Scene 1 and he who got DIG!\ ""'.Gilly 
the trivial, wretched Diftincnon of ba•ing left mo& behind bim. 

Thus it is with the Men of tlw W oriel!: it will gi .... farther 
Light to our fubjelt if we enquire the Reafon why Men are fo 
rarely &tiafied. · Why fo much of the· Goods of this World, as 
fufflce Nat~re, do not '!110 fatisfy.. Defire : why PW.ty, why 
Abll!ldance, why the greatell: Excefs of Superfiuity Rill leaves the 
Mind reftlc& acl difcontented. 

The Reafon is becaufe Man was not tmde eoly for this World, 
God-hes·~wea-uslarger. and nobler Defircs, which when they aro 
not turned to their proper O~eda by Religion, when thi;y a= liot 
exerted in ~yotion, but crampt within the narrow ~ircl• of 
trantitory things, JOOn fuck-out and aha.oft the SWQtneli . .of fuch 
diminutive Goode,- and_ torn again to frefh Porfuils, and meet 
again with freth Difappointments. So that the Man, wb.o is ·dif
contented amidll: the greateft Affiuence of wf!l"dly Enjoyment$, 
re.Uy has fome Ria.fan for his Difcontcnt. He feels $11 an jnwaa:I 
Want, and his immortal Spirit'. thlofts after an unknown; Goods 
for which he was made, aod, without which he cannot be happy. 

But to return to ou• proper fu~ed the Pray...- we were treating 
of. Feed me witbF01Jdjujicimtjor: ""' I\ is r~fonahle to ask fo! 
what we wt1111 : God allows, and commands us fo to do : but to ask. . 
for more than we· want, more tban CllQUgh ;. that is uru.eafonabfo 
at)d prefumptuous. To defire Superlluity is a CO'l1eto11J Defire ,I 

wbith. 
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which ·may indeed rife· in our Mind without our Fault 1 but can~ 
not withoot our Fault be wilfiilly and deliberately entertaine4 
there ·: much lcfs may we convert Cuch Defires into Prayers. Such 
inordinate Defires lhould not be prefented before Golf but for Sa
crifice. So far ought we to be from avowing them in his prefence 
and invoking him to ratify them; that we ought on the contrary 
to renounce them, and implore his Help to mortify and extirpate 
them. 

We. are taught to offi:r up our Prayers in the Name of Cbrijl, 
and he ir, .,,,. Aiiwcate with the Father: but he is not the Ad
vocate for our Vanity, Luxury, Sloth, or Ambition; which are 
the la~ Motivea. of tbofe g<eedy Defires l. am.fpealtjng of. He 
is. the Media!i>r of Sinners, but not of Sins ; and the purchafc of 

. !.is:M«ieet*.Di.w Chal:e..to citinguilh ex01bitant-wenlly Ddires; 
ahdcnot. vain Superfluity to gratify and inflame them. 

l:le h~ to fttl ;,,· t1H H ma;, ·t~· Kiagtkm ef 
Go"-' -' '1is Rigteouf111ft, ;. e •. :all .die...Yiuur.§,~fcd in direet 
Obedience to &air. '"" 3_ll_ Virtue which is not founded in a regard 
ti>Ged, is a• mere Vanity as any atJi,er:~ ~-·By the 
Ki11f;ilom ef God th~ .. _.mean that State. or Frame of Mind, 
wherein Men become willing,JIDd ~OJll··~f'-'t!><·aU the 
Laws.of.God, and Coofe'iUClltly pradife all the Virtuell < This Cbrijl 
comMaw!s us tofeek in the fir/I Place. This is our principal Want, 
at'ld• tl>is Ollght to be lrut primliptiDclirc:.. B~Men arc commonly 
fo blind and.&pid that they neither fee~ not kaow what is their 
proper· Good : and ignorant or negligent of their eternal.lntercfts, 
intl:ead of feclcing thii Kingdom of God, theyo ask: of him fuch 
Tliica. ,lqings fo unfit for ihcm-tc>,rc•i:eive, or him to.lieftow, 
tltsttheit-fiHyll!!qmfta:.fiRQve at once.J.?.ity.3!14J.udipifilin: 

Thel'e :a& Fables which repreient very aptly the Folly of certain 
mean Perfons, who being: allowed to alk what they w~ from 
fonie tllighty Prince, have accoi'ding to the bakriefs or narrownefs 
of their Tades· or Capacities, ridiculouOy rcqocfted fome contemptible 
bawble when tlili-~R.oyal Trealbry lay open to thdr choice~ 
-SuCh' arc thofe, who bemg· admitted tti the Throne of Crace in 

· J>rayer, 
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Prayer; afk for Riches: fo fenfiefs a Requefl: argues great ignorand: 
of their true State and Condition._ For if they would ferioufiy look 
into tr.cmfelve5 and COntemplate the Infirmities and Depravities 
cf their Nature, how brutilh Appetities, and· Paflions tyrannize 
over Reafon, and en{lave them to Sin and Folly: if·they .would 
duly confider.thiS, they would feel foch immenfc Spirituill P!Ntfiy 
';;:ithin, fuch prefling wanf; of Divine Gi:tee, aswould fqon fufpe~ 
and dillipate all fond wanton Wilhes for things fo vain and 
frivolous. .. 

I will illut'lrate this bv a grofs Infiance, in which the want (;( .. . - . . . 
God' r Kingtlom, ;.. e. llUi Divine Grace governing our ;lkarts. ,iJ de
plorably ci>nfpicuous: yet the befl: among us will on fame account& 
find tlicmfulves involved in the fame way of reafoning. The in~ 
I propofe is of a Man who is addieted to Intempcraiice, and daily 
fubjeCl: to cornlnit E~cs in . eating. or drinking. By thefc he 
impairs bis Reafon, breaks biS COiifli!Ution, lhortens his Life; and 
for every freThExcctsYulfers afrelh in l'aiti> or Sicknefs. He cannot 
but refeJve f~ .in his fober Intervals that he will be DO 

longer fuch a Slave to his ·Appetite, that he wdl for the future 
cat or dFiµk ll,iilj !(> J!!Uch as is proper to nourilh Life,_ and net: r6 
defiroy it. But the poor Man hasfierhaps already mad.e and_:~re_kcn 
fuch Refo\utions above an hundred times: he knows too that his 
Soul is ruined with his Body, and that the wicked J.~tempcrance 
which haftens his Death-fball I fpeak it out 1 But why fhould 
I hide the Precipice from him, who rulhes on it? I fay then that 
the finful Intemperance, which hafl:ens his Death, doth alfo ha!len 
his Condemnation. Now what can fucb a Man in reafon aJk of 
God, but that Gotfs Kingdom may come in his Heart to fet him free 
from this infinitely worfe than E1f!ptian Bondage ? This is what 
he means, or ought to mean, by thofe \l\fords of the Lord's Prayer, 
'fhy Kingdom come, i. e. to deliver us from Sin, to redeem us from 
the Power of vicious Habits, and refiore us to true Liberty, which 
is never attained until God bimfelf govern us by his Spirit. 

To exprefs more fcnfibly the importance of this Petition, whkh 
iadeed is fa. great, as ougbt in reafon to po.tTefs our whole Hcair, 

· a3d 
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and lhut out all trivial fuperftuous DeJires: to thew I fay tbe vafr 
Importance of this, I put the care {which is not an uncommon 
one) of a Man ruining both Soul and Body by Intemperance, be
caufe there are in it fume palpable Circumltances, which feelingly 
reprefent tbe tyranny of Sin, and the unfpeakable Reafon we have 
to feek Deliverance from it. But the Argument may be extended 
to all Sin in general, as long as we are held in fo~ion by it. 
Inconti~nce, Pride, Ambition,. Covetoufnefs, every evi1 Luft and 
Patr10n, where they prevail, will at Jafr make Men equally mifer
able : for they will finally fink them in the fame Perdition • 

.A 11d lhould we, who have fuclt vaft. Ina:rells at frake, be fulli
citous about the Superfluities of Life? lhould we, when we prefent 
ourfelves before God, afk for a needle& Abundance of worldly 
Goods, which· often ferve only to entertain our Vices, to make 
OW' Chaiqs . .tafti;r ;md heavier, and plunge l's fii~. in a forgetful-
_nefs of God and negled: of our Duty towards him 1 . 

. It is upon thitco~lltiPnJl>•t the. wit1rM•il'fri!ilcmnces Riches 
ill his J.'r•yer, Giw me not Riches (faith he) lefl Iii! full, ~d deny 
·thee, and .fay who is tk Lord! but Riches are {o important a fub
jett, fo ex\.CJllivi; and fo interefting, that I ~-~.what I 
. have to offi:r upon that head for a feparate Difcourfe. 

DIS-
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L u K E xv. II, 12. 

A certain Man bad t'wo Sons:. And. tbe yPlfnger. of. them JaiJto his 
Father; Father, give me the portion of Goods tbqt falkth to me • 
.dnd he di1.•i4td ;1114, tknn bis Living. 

T~J;;~ .Wiir!I~ ~ tbc.n®I Pamble ot' the Prodigal Son; 
which I !hall endeavour fo to. exp)~ll an1U),h1thato as may 

bcft anrwcr the end for which our Lord intended it. 
It btgim &$YQU ~yc.hc;'!fll; ,f;;ertain M,zn 1;p4 /'WO Sons; And 

the )'Du11gcr of them faid t• his Father; Father, give me tbe.pwtion •I 
Gm/, I/Jilt t~.JD me. 'the Son was.yqljDg :who ma<lc th.is i;a1h 
rcqueft, Youth ls a dangerous Sca(OJ1, but young Perfons. ·have 
feldom Senfe enough to know their danger. Their Reafon ls weak, 
and their. Paffions ll:rong: they have great Prefumption, but little 
Capacity: they arc;:tW.Jl!"OQd,to.Qe.~i;d hy,Olh~ and too 
ignorant to direll: themfelves. 

In this feafon of Folly_ oor y.()Q!lg Prodigal defires his Father to 
give him bis Portion. Gh•e "" (he faid) the portion of Goods that 
falleth to me. He was tired of fubmitting to the oriler and regularity 
of his Father's Family. He longed to be Maller of himCelf, and 
live without controll or fubje8:ion. 

Tbe Prophet Jeremiah has pronounced that it is good far a 
Man that he oear the Yoke in ·his yD11th. But few in their youth 
nre fenfible of that Benefit. \Vhile they are kept in awe and under 
difcipline, they are indeed often reftrained from mifchief, and 
hindered from hurting themfelves. But that Reftraint is grievous 

VoL. ll. Z z to 
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to them, they repine at it, they ll:rive agaioft it, and are eager for 
a ftate of Independance as their only Happinefs, though it often 
prove their certain Ruin. 

While we blame this rafu Youth for his impatience after Liberty 
only in order to abufe it tO Licentioufnefs, I muft pllt you in mind, 
that his Story is but too juft a reprefcntatioo of our behaviour 
towards Almighty God the common Father of us all. He has 
placed us here in-the World as Children in his Family: he has 
alloted each Perfon refpeCl:ively his prop.,. Office and Bnfinef8' he 
has prefcribejl moll: wife Rules for our behaviour:. and with a pater
nal Authority and Love. requires that we fubmit to his Appoini-
1nents, perform his Commands, and do his Will, mr dutiful and 
obei!ient Children, promiiing to requite· our filial Service here with 
an ct:er11al In11critance in the fleavc11s . .. 

But we,'.!ike thi< beadftrongProdig'al, affect an.independeni ftate. 
The ·i;a~unds of Doty we account an irklbme Confinement. 
\'I e would fulfil the Devices and Defires of our. own Hearts, and 
withotn:·aoyregard to our eternal Inheritance·we choofe our Portie.• 
in this. World; that now in tMI our Lifetime we ""'1 reteiw our 

N.1. xvrr+ g.cd -thinO-. ·Wealth ·and Reputation ·and ·Pleallire and su·ccefi T.ukc X~/I. _ o·, . . , J , ., 

'l· and' our-own Will. m every thmg: and when we have got tl1is 
our Portion, we think only bow to enj<ifit) \ve forget.our Father, 
we flight his Love, and difewn his Authority. ·· 
· ··This our 1:.ord reptefencs-t<r us ·Ji1 the ftoty ·of this foolill1 Youth. 
\'Vho, when he had got his Portion, would no longer depend upon 
his"l'ather, but wem away· Uito- •·far· Country; 'fo we read at 
Ver. i3·;''1iot;many Days njio·, the ym11ger Soft gatbrr.J aQ together, 
tmd- tr,ok bir"JBilt'lllf i'1fli'dfar Gnmtry • 
. •lt was::doul>defs very grieveus tO his aged Father thus to be 

dcferted by a Son he loved fo tenderly; a Son Ire bad fo lately 
and. figtially obliged by' givmg him his Efiate lo his Lifetime; a 
Son from. whom he had probably promifed himfdf, (as Parents are 
too "Pl to promife tbem{clves.} great Comfor~, Support, and Satis
faction in l1is declining \~ears. But t11c unnatnral Youth had 110 

u:gard. to. his Father.'& Grief, no Compaffion for his gray Ilairs; 
\vhicl1, 
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which for ought tb:it--he··kne~; ,his,31ndutiful~ !)light \!!Ing 
with forrow to· the Grave. He. had ~.Life froci·. him\, .lie 
had ev~r iiiice be~I! ¥t)lin~e.<),.by l)im, and had, J.iiw got· ·~~llate 
from him; what farther need of a. Fath•d Uis Father had 110w 

nothing .ll!Orc to give him but .dt/vi(e, a Gift bi:iw8$JOO proud to 
accept. He a11prd;iended that even. bis .Father"s Preferice'dtight ·be 
a filent Reproach to bis .EJ<!r,vag:in~e, !Uld;~r¢. getting <wee 
al( fe11(e o( f)raritude, all Obligations of Duty, and· 'All Ties. rif 
natural Affedion, away be went int& a· far Couniry. . 

All Men muft blame and deteft this wicked difobedl~nl:e df, the 
i?rodigal Sqn. 1fet Dlf4Mew in profperity ~ve.if!i:rcthe fa111c 
manner towards our heavenly, Father. When . they are at ilW'in 
the frtt Enji>ymebt'Of the good thiiigs he has beftowed on· them, 
they forget·-.(lQcl.is .theif Blllefll&r, .from•wbem.-tlier ~ed 
them; and their l,qrd to whom they are ac.countable for. t'1$ ufe 
thq .make of them. '1'lleJ .neith« love Goll nor. feat· him. Tht'y 
~~Wu.~.~ oQiiJ.Goodnefs, no appreqenfiof! of ~ . .&mer.· Such 
is the twofold Stupidity of the Sinner; neither Hopes nor Fears 
affect him. ...ffia ~~ceecliog. dangerOl2s. · ·There ·&nit but 
one mean left to reclaim him; and·that is •A1fr.a10ll, ·~ffi w!H 
eµcjjlleJiim to- &.,i,.i>r ~ •. ~atlor, wmn he ·fi!ldg ...... 
it is to. wan! his Goodnefs; and to own God· for bis M,ykr, when 
he finds th;iL.,e. . ...,.oot:cfc:ape his Power. 

For a lively llluftration of this, let us. fullow OU< Prodigal· into 
that far Country, that Conntry fu-. from .God( where Vittu~ and 
H011our .w~c.S.tra~gers. See him roving from one Vanity IO.tmotber, 
as Appetite, or Palfmn1. or capricious F.aiicy led. him. He forgot 
his Father and his father's Houfe. He confided in bis Weal1h aa 
an unexhauftible fund for Pleafure and· Entertainment,. And 
while that Fund lafted, his indifference for bis Father Iafted, ani,I 
would have Jailed for ever, could it have been fo fuppertcd. He 
never thought of his native home, but with joy and .cqmplacence 
in his deliverance from it; with cenfure or ridicule of his Father'.s 
Cares and Aufterities; and with pity or fcoffing of his· elder Brother's 
domeftic Regularity and Confinement. 

Z z 2 Thus 
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Thus this R-ebellious Son having call: off the Yoke cif paternal 
Authority became, as .the Prophet.exprdfes it, like. a,wild .Afi tra
<Jei-fing the Wi/Jtrmfi, that fot!lfetb up the Wind at her Pkafure, in her 
f)(f:tlfan wb6 c1111 turn her IJ'llJIJ} t Wild and Wan ton, Stubborn and 
Violent, Wilful and Untrafuble as that .Afi of the Wildtrmft, he 
gape a full fcope to all his Appetites ·and Pafilons, indulged . eve"1 
Li\ft, fulfilled. every De6re, and in a Word, became a perfeet 
Li/Jertine1 or, in Scripture Language, a Son of 11elial. For Belia/ 
figni:fies without roke, and is one of the Names of the Devil, ufed 
to expreJS the Impiety of that Arch Rebel; 'in renouncing his de, 
pendance upon A.lmighty God: and· they are caHed &nu ef Beli4/, 
who Jive Iii•<: him without any depeodan"' upon God,_. in an opC!l 
violation-of hls 1.aws, and profane contempt <ifhis Authority. 
· Row rnany llich 'Sons -Of. Baia/care there 'II~· ~niong · us, who 

livewhollrYeais, yea many Years, in•n open and almoft profeffed 
deb"ancc"'iif'th<!tdlllS Sf'Ucld?-Wllo'mverttiin1ttil li111', odn"'1non 
his Name', -OutlQ yroehane or blafpheme_it, wbo iie!pi1'e·his'Revela
tions, ridicu1e · h1S 'Serl'llhtt, and' g.v1f ihi:mfelves Yf to .Y'o~k all 
liianillf bfUiltfea~s· Witb greellinei~. Wn!lf WJf 1s there to re
i:laJn)'thefe ufih~ppy ~eii, l!iefettiotightlefs Wretches? To .admoni1h 
them of ih,ir Dutf, <il!d-'ptopeli> -'to them· t~· great hutbs of 
Religion," l.fto call: Pearls before Swim,· who will tra!JIPle them ,,,,Jo· 
Poot, and tur11 again am/" rmr you. ·Is their C:ifo then quire def
peratc:, is tliere no mean !ell: to reclaim them? Yes, Affiitlion-: 
which feems tlie fell Ref Or! of Divirie' Ml'rey iO reduce tbefe wan
dring Prodigals; For I have obferved of many of ~in, (I me;m 
@lefty young Pedbns of plentiful Fortunes), tliat '1liey are intoxi
cated with fuch a red11odancy of allimal Spii'its,' arifmgfrooi a good 
Cooll:itliiion, high Diet, and little Labour, 9$ tenders them inca
pable Of Reafon: their Life ~ a continual Phrcnfy._ Jikc that of a 
Fever or Drunkenrtefs; ar£i there~ mull:. 15e fqpie great change 
wrought in it, befure they can be capahle of ~d Advice. Morti
ficatiGm kem abfulutely necdfary to· biing diem to, and keep then> 
1n their right Senf es. - While their Profpcrity continues, their Vice 
will continue,, and exclude all poffibility of Amendme11t. -

Strike 
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Strike then, 0 Lord, in thy Mercy, and make them fen6ble of 
their Foll1 by their Punilhment. Make them know experimentally 
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that it is an E'Vil thing mu/ 5itttr that they hfJ'!Jt forfakm thee their 1 bh U. 
God. Thy Goodnclii has provided this Remedy by natural m""'1s, ,':m 
evon in the ordinary Courfe of things, Vice fooo waftes the ~tock 
of Mercies bellowed on them; their Wealth, Health, and.Eafe, 
chearfuhielS of Spirits, are foon cxhaufted by Extravagance, Leud-
nefs, and Riot. 

So itfhed with this rambling Prodigal. For we read at ver. 12 •. 

that after taking bis Jourmy into the far Country, he there w'!fled hit 
Suijlance in riotous li'IJing. .tfJJJ when he had jptnt all there 41-efe 
a Famine 'fiz that Lmiil, aud ht htgan to ht in want. Thus d<l@ 
the Providence of God often ftrike in to heighten the mifchievous 
Confequences of a vicious Courfe, His expenfive riotous Living 
did naturally;and ofitfcilrbrinjfhiiri to want :'but the l>rovidence !'f 
G<].cl .Ii!>•~ CQDC'!l'feiJto ~ehim mili:rable •. At the fame time 
tbere arefe a mighty Famine in that Land. So that he did not <>nly 
want where withal to fupply hiirifelf, but was alfo cut off' from· 
all hopes ofbeing relieved by the fuperfluity of others. . 

What !hauld he now do in 'biS Difucfs 1 Whither bei:ike himfclf 
in his ~d COndition? Why immediately return to his Father, 
beg his ForglveneiS; and-humble himfclf'bclOre him. The fliorteJI! 
Follies are the beCl. Repentance is never too fuon; the earlieft i$. 
ever the maft feafanablc, But Pride forbids, and Shame to ac
knowlege his . OJfciices. Accurfed Shame! he was not a1l1amed 
when he left his Failier: he was not aThamed of his LcwdneiS, 
Riot, and E:rtravagancc: but to own them he is a!hamed. And 
therefore choofes rather to continue inhis Err&rs, than confclS them. 
He prefers _the vileft Office in Life to the _painful Confutfon of 
JCeing his Father's Face~ Sobt'W111t, as we read ver. r5, i6. and 
joined himfe!f to a_ Citizen if that Country, and he fmt bim· into his 
Fields to fted Swine. .And be fain wo1tld ba-Je filled his Bel~· with 
Jhe Htifi,,, whith the Swine did eat: and 110 Man g<Z"Je Wtfo him. 

He was diftretfed to a ftrange Degree. \\!here Pavertv is net . . 
our own fault, it is no difgrnce to be 11oor. lfuncll Povcrtr is a 

con1,. 
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commendable, ·and perhaps to an :abl\~ed Yirtu~ ·the moll eligi
ble Slate. But. Poverty the· Frufo of Vice, Poverty the Effell. of 
wafteful Riot and. Intemperan~. is ·1ndy vile' and ·contemptible. 
This .our Prodigal had now b.rought upon bimft!f: He had no 
body to blame but hinifelf;. it w~s his own doing, the natural 
EffeCl of his ExtraYagance, as well as thi;juft Puoifhment of hi.s 
·Difobedience. 

This Poverty pinched him forely, for he had knnwn the lufcious 
fweets of Plenty, he had been utM to SuperllUity and ExcelS . 
. How does he. now regret them ? .flow does he .now repent of 
.every Iavilh Expence, every little Sum, which in the lnfolence of 
his Wealth he had f<juandred? · 

His· ·Bu6nelS of tending Swine in the. F~Id. gave .him leifurc 
~nough for luch RefleCtions. Here he was left a prey to his 1>wn 
Thoughts, ·which were continually 11t. w<lrk·in · makil)g grating 
Gmnpaii(ons between his pall: and pfefe!lt Cjr,c•!!!'!fr~ .T.hough 
Jie was not yet converted, he was fully convinced of m~ny Truths, 
w'hlch in .hisl'r.olperity he bad. diibelieved .oc ·<leridcd. He. had 
made great Improvements in that coftly, .• 4~Pg<:l!)ll!I .• ~DCC> the 
'Knowledge of the World. He ha!l:f0und experimentally tl1at its 
Eni?f111•nts were Vanity, and the end of the!D .V.exariqii of 
Spirit. ·Riot ahd ··Debauchery· now appear to him llripped of their 
l'IJ:afures, and retaining only their. Guilt. Ile knew it .was foll)'. 
all. . · 

The Heat and Ardour of Youth now nc;> lo11gqr , atlimated his 
~?B•• and inflamed his Pallions that geriiil Fire had been .!ll!lde 
burn too' violently to !aft long. It bad been wa~Uil Volup
tnoumcfs, and the poor remainswere llQ)\r.quile extinguiOicdJ1y.the 
Damps.of chilji.gg Po,·erty. It is now no longer the.IN'> t1ie bold 
and fprightly Adventaitt, full ofHopas;~ird-coD!idiiig in bis Abun
danoe : no longer that felf-willed, opinionacive Fool, ... who preferred 
bis ·own Conceits to the folid Counfels bf Age<0;nd E;icperience. 
He is no longer that unnaturnl Son, who defpffed his Father, who 
thought him ·ufelelS or t[Oublefom: nor the bccdlefs Rover, ,who 
preferred the Fatigues of a >long· Journey, and inconl'f:niences 

· of 
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a foreign Land to. the odious Profence oi his Paretlt; He llGW 

regrets the dijtance from him; fol" ~~ wu without Friends, an 
Alien, a poor, hungry, naked Vagabond, 

At length (Co inftruetive is Mifery) He Ctl1M t4 flimfalf, faith the 
Script11re, .fk ·became C•mpos meRtis, of a right Mind; l:\e 
thought reafonably : for before he was mad, ·as witd aud mad as 
great plc;nly, high· Health, and unbounded L1berty c:Ould make 
him·: ·which, as I obferved, ·are very apt to turn. young HeadS, 
but Pain and Hunger tame the wild~ Natlires; and ihat Eft'eB: 
they foon Jiad· IJl'OD oiu young SWineherd. They brought him _If> 
himfdf, and to a fober Senfe of things: .. So we read, .AlllJ; 'ffl//tn Ver.17,l4!,1g; 
he came to bimfe!f. he faid, bow many hired Servmzts of m7 Fm her' s 
fuv. Brtati'ntftl!b :.,,.,; 'ff JP-, llllJ l perijh uifh . HU11p? ·r 
will arife, and g• t• my Father, and 'lllill fay Unto hini, Fm/Mr, I 
htl'JJ!.Jit-tl·~i;in/I ~. -~ 'tf.leef and - 110 more wOr-tbJ 
to be called th) S•n: Make me as one.~ft"1fbiNJ &rwnt1. 

· His l&iO!iO~'hegan,•you fee, with oomptring lri&prefem 
Troub'!et11!ith,tSN,JappioeJS of .a regular·Liio. · This Refteffioa· 
is common, as it is natural : and I am perfoaded, that tliere ·are 
few. old ·OJl'endcn,.~ .b.we -aot -oMn· mll<k'it; who 'ha'fe ·not 
often compared the llavery of Sin, its Meanuds, its Drudgery, its 
Maladies," with the Peace and Joy cf·Innooence .. Bat theMfafor'
tune is the)! do. n'!l_;purfue thefe thought• to a Confoquer.ce' They. 
rail at the World, but do not renopnce it :"they ceilflire itsVanhies, 
but they do no.t forfake them. Tlicy fee nothing, ths:y.fa.y, ,in·thts
\Vorld to be fond of, they_ are weary of it, and heartily difgufted 
with the bad tifage they have met therc.-It is very true, that the· 
World gives Occafion enough fi,r fuch Complfilnts : but· tbofe 
who make them moft, are often very worldly minded Men .. 
They rail at ,ihe World, only becaufe they .cannot enjoy it.· 
Their condemning it is the Voice of difappointcd Luft, of baffled 
Concupifcence; and not of afpiring Charity. Thofc who exult 
in the J>offeffio11. of Riclles, or repine for \Ya11t of them, are both· 
alike covetous. Thofe who love the \Vorld, becaufe they enjoy 
it;. a11d. tl1ofc \vl:.o 11atc the \~v,.o:ld~ becaufe they \\·a11t it~. are 

equally 
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equally Slaves to it. Thefc latter fometimes talk. the· Language of 
Morality, and fay, as thoy .have caufe enough, how vain and 
vexatious they have found it : but they will not do themfelves the 
Violence neceffitry for a hearty and effeB:ual renouncing it. They 
will not rift from the )\1ire of Sloth and Senfuality, they will not 
burft the Bands of evil Habits, and brake through the S11ares in 
which they hove involved themfdves : but after fume feeble ftrug
gles fink down again ; their good purpofes vani!h and all their Con
verfions end in wilhing they were . COl!verted • 

. Not fo our exemplary Penitent.. He .'ll"Qfe,.he went to his 
Father,. thoug~ the Journey .was long, ahd tedious, and painful a• 
Poverty, Nakednefs, and Famine, could make· it; But it was better 
to fuffer in Pcnnarn:e· !ltan, liaoin~, in· retumiPg;lhan- a.y;,,g away. 
80 he arofe and went to his Father. 

·You kno>* the 'feqi1el of'ft ·Stety; ·'ldtidt ·I.·. full ofConU'ort 
and Et!~ Ji;ir, · .U. repentant Prodigals, as it give• them 
tbe.Dloft, ~ylncing Alfuranca .of a kiml·Jleee'p!ion when they 
·reinrn to their ~vcnly Fatl)e(, aod .of. ·a& abfolute ·~on of 
their former Extravagance, if they have but learnt, from the 
Mill:ry it has brqught on them, to ·be m-· dutiful for the future, 
But I infift. no farther, and recommend it to your private Medita
tion; Befeeching Almighty God that all we, who ·have gone 
afuay li[le this Prodigal, may like him retu.rn penitent to our 
heavenly Father in a full alfurance of Fqrgi<i'Cnefs and Favour 
through Jefus Chrifi q1ir Lord. 

l> l S-
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Give me l'ltithir Poverty nor Riches: feed me with Food COll'TJemtnt far 
me: le.ft I be full, and deny thee, and fay, who is the Lord? Or 

le.ft I be, ;oor:. 6111/ flea/, a,t1d ~f!/le the Nt;111! of !1ZJ. God ~11 vai11. · 

GI r E me "!itht!,P~IJ .. 'IQ/' Bi&bJJ. We all aJlCnt to the 
'firft part of this Prayer: but the fecoud, iu whicp the wife 

Man deprecates Riches too, will make many call his Wi1ilom in 
queftio~. . Yf e ~aye a very livcly fenfe of the advan~ges of Rich.., 
which are eonlidered as alinoft Omnipotent on Earth; fo that the 
Defire of th~ is a Compendlum of all other worldly Defues; it 
is a kind oF Univcrfal' Paffion, in which all the other A_ppe~ 
and Paffions concur, inafmuch as.'Wcalth is the ready Means t<i 
gratify them. 

It muft be alloWed that Riches diti:rcetly uful do notoriou1ly 
contribute to make the prefent Life more commodious. It is 
certain too that Riches are in their own Nature things inditferent, 
which do no harm, but in the abufe of them. It is alfo evident 
that many holy Men have poffeJTed Riches in11ocently, and that 
they may be ufed a$ the means of doing much Good in the World. 

All this is true: and the thing !aft mentioned, 11iz. the ufeful
nefs of Riches in Joi11g Good, ought to be particularly confidered 
by tbofe who have them: but for thofe who have them not, that 
is no re.Con why they fuould defire them. It is ind~ often 
made a pretext for indulging c<ivetous Defires, and a Preface for 
declaring them; but in reality it is a vain, and delufive, and pre-
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fumptuous Imagination. We mull leave to God the choice of hi• 
Almoners, and not a(pire to an office, which there is fu great danger 
of abufing. The wife Man plainly declines it; and in the famo 
Breath prays again!l Ricbts, as well as PO'Vtrly. 

' \Ve may, and we ought to aik of God a competent Mainte
nance, when we want it, and implore his Goodoefs to continue it, 
when we have it, as was 1hewed at large in a former Difcourfe. l 
1hall now propofe the Reafons why -we fhould not let our Defires 
rove farther, but acquiefce in a ftate of Mediocrity, when that 
is our portion allotted by Providence. 

For this end I fh:ill, as in a loofe Effiiy, treat of the Nature 
of Riches : I 1hall relate their Origin, and thew how they came 
into the World: I Jhall alfo mention fomewliat of their Progrefs, 
with the ufes or abufes that have been made of them, and, in 
fhort, what hal'llCCdtred ttf my Meditation, that may ferve to give 
light to this interell:iog SubJect. . · 

If we examine what is the Origin of Riches, 'it will be found 
that they are a human Invention: fur there was no fuch thing in 
the earlie!l times, I mean immediately after the Fall. Mankind 
was then bufie.t in fulfilling that Sentence paffed upon Adam, in tk 
Sw<at of thy Face jhalt t/Jou eat Bread. A happy neceffity then 
obliged them to daily Labour, for their daily Maintenance. Arts 
were not yet invented, nor Metals difcovered; which have fince 
furniilied fuch· commodious lnfuuments for Agricu1ture, Building, 
•nit Clt>thing, by means of which, one pair of Hands will di(
patch 1nore Ilu6nelS, than one hundred could without them. So 
that in thefidl: _Age of the '\'l'orld, every 111an had his daily Tar.-, 
which he- was obliged to perform in or_der to fi>blift himfelf and 
fuch of his Family, as by reafon of old Age, or Nonage or Sickncfs 
were not in--a condition to work for themfelves. 

Adam and cne part of his Rate, particularly Abel, and Seth with 
his Defci:ndents, os recorded in GenejiJ, continued iii the K11rr<1J!edge 
of God; and 1iuz1hng a8 in his Prefcncc, painfully wrought out 
fb.cir Sal,·ation in a \'o!t1nt~fy Endur:lrj(,:e of.the I>enan.ce !Jrcfcribed. 
Enlighte11c"I l>)' tl.1e di'<:ir.z: /;1·'/f~'!tJf., \\·l1icl1 1~roduces arid 1naintains 
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in i\•Iinds fubjell:ed to it a dcvottt Srr.fc of God \\•iti1 fi1it:ible De .. 
n1ennour tc\vards hit11 ~ thus c11Jigl1te11ccl, I fay; they larrie11ted, · 
and tlrove againft the Corruptions of Nature, their niaio Concern 
wns the. Sanctification of their Souls, and they" willingly mortified 
their Bodies in the continual Labour impo(e'1 •.• 

As it is reafonable to have fomc peculiar Concern for our great 
Ancellor Adam, fo it is pleating to find in Scripture that .he re
covered from his Fall, and after a long Penance· of nine hundred 
and thirty Year., changed this mortal Life for a happy Eternity. 
We learn this.where Solomon, recounting the fucceJii:s of Divine 
Wifdam in refo1·ming Mankind, notes in the fir!l: place, that fl:e 

Wifd. X. i:. 

pref,,,..;ed fhe fir/I formed Father of the Wor/J - and !Jro!fght hi"' 
out 9f his Fall. And his Race by Seth are called the Clnldren of 
God. Men ofheayenly MiJ_1ds qnd T_erpp~•~, who fujo11rned -here Geo. vr. 
on Earth .. , Pilgrims or Pa!fengers, and· had their thoughts fo 
fixt on.another World, that they- wer.e li!Ue fullicitous about their 
Accommodatio11s in this. 

One of them in partj~ular, I _fpeak of ~h, )ived wi_th fuch 
Innocence, and fuch Devotion, that he W3'.ilifpe.i#C:<i from the 
common Law of Mortality, and from ·rus habitual Wa]king, with 
God by Faith, was tranilated into the Beatific Vifion. 

Another Branch of Adam's Defcendents were employed in a 
quite dilferent a;ianne,r; I_ mea? Cain with his Race; wl\o . forget
ting God, and laying afide the thoughts of Religion, bent all their 
Care and Attention to ihe things of the prefent Life. . All that 
force of Mind, wJ.ich lhould have been exerted in the Duties of 
Morality and Devotion, was turned merely to the Accommodation 
of the animal Man. 

Daily Labour, as I noted before, commanded by God, and 
their daily Wants obliged them to it. The Command of God they 
had no regard to, and all their Care was to fupply their Wal)ts 
by the lhorteft and eafieft Methods they could fo.vent. One of 
them, who was doubtle1$ a great Genius, and is recorded in Scrip
ture by the Name of 'I'uhal-Cain; found out the ufe of Metals, 
which Difcovery did greatly contribute to abridge Labour, fo that 
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Toy the benefit of more convenient Tools the Work of a Week 
might be difpatclled in half a Day. As Men went on with gradual 
Improvements they took in the other Animals to work for them, 
to till their Fields, and carry ti.cir Burdens. Advancing in the 
Science of Mechanicks they multiplied their own Strength to a 
furprifing Degree; and, in general, they attained to a wondrous 
difpatch of Bufmefs by taking Nature and Art to their affillance. 

And thus Riches came into the World: they are the Fruits of 
Arts and Inventions, whereby the Labour of a few does the Work 
which would have employed very many in the firil: Jlate of things, 
fo that after deducting the proper Maintenance of thofe few, there 
remains a large foperlluity, which accumulated daily as the Work 
goes on, we call Riches. They confift of things immediately ufeful, 
at leaffimagined fuch1 or of certain Marks, which by the confent 
of Maiildnd pars as an equivalent for the ufcful things we would 
exchange them for. Thefe Marks we call Money, and in this 
fenfe we underftand -thofe Words in Ecclefiaftes, Money an.fwereth 
all thing•, i. e. is the Meafure of their Value, arid the Price with 
which they are pdtchafed. · · 

While Arts and Sciences brought in Riches, they at the fame 
time would have this effed:, among others, that there would foon be 
a great many fpare Hands in the World. If, for inftance, by the 
expeditious Methods of Art, one Man did ten times as much as 
he could have done without thofe Contrivances; then tlie Labour 
of the tenth part of Mankind would furnilh the fame Necefilries 
and Conveniencies, as the whole could have produced in their 
primitive Condition. Hence there muft needs b!',. as I fa id, many 
fpare !lands,. which muft be idle, or find· other Employment. 
Thofe wlio wete ricb, might be quite idle if they pleafed, agd 
farther they might hire the Service of others, who were put out 
of Bufinefs by the new Inventions. 

Thlls the Rich acquired Leifure for themfelveF, and PMcer m·er 
others, whom they might employ at difcretion. Thefc are two 
Privileges that appear very defmble to corrupt Nature, but which 
are liable to great Abuf.,., ~will appear from 1Vhat follows. 
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Firil of Leifure, which is a privilege iiitrodul:'ed by R.icbeii. 

For in the priinitive State of things daily Induftry was boUnd upon 
Man by two ties, the divine Comt111J11tl, and his own W mzts. As 
oft as a Man was remifs in this Duty, Want, like a Talk-malbir 
at his Heels, drove him to his Work, and helped to overcome the 
Temptations of Indolence. But when the R.ace of Cai11, as it was 
fild before, had caft off the Yoke of O/Jetlien~e, many of them foon 
loofened, and at length got rid of that of Necdfity. Their abridged 
l\1ethods of H u!bandry had brought in a large S!Oek of Provifion 
before hand, and promifed a perpetual fupply, fo that they might 
fay with their fellow Fool in .the Gofpel, Soul thou ha.ft much Goods 
Jaitl up for many rears, take thine eafa, eat, tlrink, anti 6e merry; 
There is fcarce a fillier, and at long run a more impraClicable 
P"'!fed thlln this; He who · hn nothing to do, but to eat and to 
drink, will Coon find 'f'ime an infupportable burden upon his Hands. 
Nor can Mirth be of any long continuance. It is the Offspring of. 
Health, which requires Exercife, i. e. Laliour, to inaintaln it. Mirth 
naturally attends the intervals of an honeft Induftry, and is a fin~ 
cerc Delight whHe the Mittd feafts upon the <:0nkioufitefil of 
having done our Duty: but continued Mirth, like continued _Reil:,. 
turns to irkfornenefs and loathing, and flat dejctl:ion of Spirits. 

This was foon felt, and thofe whofe Wealth had difcbarged them. 
from common Labour, were forced to find out new kinds of Bufinefs, 
wherewith to amufe their Leifure. To this principally the reft of 
the Sciences owe -their Rife and Progrefs. We find accordingly thar
as 'J'u/KJ,.cain furni!hed Men with Brafs and Iron Inftrument~ fo 
his Brother .Jubal invented Mufick: as the Scriptarc exprelres it; 
He was the Father ef allfacb as handle the Harp and the Organ .. The Gen. W. n. 
Sifters and Daughters of thefe, . educated in Pnile, ldle.•efi, and foll-
11efs ~f Bread, grew very careful of their Perfons: they fpent mud• 
time in Drefs and Embelli!hment, and. they fuccecded in what they 
had fet their Hearts upon, for they became polite, and delicate, 
graceful, and alluring beyond the reft of their Sex: fo tnat they 
feduced the remaining good Men, who, till that time, bad pall~d 
their Lives innocently in Labour aud Devotion. 'Fbcfe were thofe 
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m'i:ntioned before of the Ra·ce of Seth, who for t~ir Piety weo:e 
called the Som ef Gad. So we rend <fhe Sons o/ God Jaw ti!! 
Da11ghters ef Men, tbat they were fair, and they IDDk thtm JYi'Vti, 
of oil that they cbo.fa, i.e. of thofc that pleafed them moll. Thefe 
ill-forted Matches did great mifc11ief in the World. The bent 
of Nature is to Eafc and fenfual Joy, which gradually bring on a 
forgetfulnefs of God, i. e. a reprobate Condition. Thefe good l\1cn, 
uxorious and diffolved in Pleafure, foon loll their goodncfs, and 
funk into the general Corruption. 

The llillory of thofc remote Ages is like a piece of ancient 
Ruins, very defeaive, yet the remaining Fragments ferve to trace 

. out the general Plan. \Ve have feen ·hitherto the Origin of Riches, 
they were the produa of Arts invented by Men who fargot God; 

.. ...and they produced the fame n:probate Condition in lllhi!rs, before 
good Men, and called the Cbi/drm ef God, who, being joined 
with .the Daughters of the Ungodly, became partakers of their 
Wealth and of their \ViCkednefs: they gave into the Vices, which 
their Plenty could well afford, viz.]dlenetS, Luxury, and Vanity. 
Nor did thi: mifchief of Riches ftop here, b~t in.the next Generation 
they fomented Ambition, Rapine, and Oppreffion. The! Sons 
that fpril11g froth the unnatural Alliances · !aft mentioned proved 
great Conquerors. For fo we underlland that poJlilge, Wben tbe 
Sons Of God came in unto the Daughters •.f' .Men, they bear Children 
to them: the fame 6ecame Mighty Men which were OJ-old (a Sa:culo 
in the World) Men ef Renown. They were, as Mqfts reprefents 
·them, Men of gigantick Size, and monllrous Ambition, who made 
havock of their Species, filling the Earth with Violence and Slaughter 
and were·recorded by Fame,. as Heroes, for committing ten 
thoufand times-O's much Villany, as " private Rdgue would with 
juffice be haoged for. \¥ e have no particular Accounts of their 
Depredations, yet we may make reafonable ConjeClures &om the 
Hifl:ory of later Ages. All we know from Scripture is that the 
Earth was overfpread with fuch univerlill Pollution, that nothing lefa 
could cleanfe it than a general Deluge • • I 
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I Jblill ftop here, and not proceed farther in \he Hiftory of 
Riches, which I have hitherto reprefented only by their dark Side, 
to make yon fenfible of the Temptations they lead to, and therelly 
juftify and recommend the exemplary Prayer of the ''Vife Man, 
who requefted not to he expofed to fuch dan~us Trials. 

If we were to go on in the filcred Records, we fho.uid· llnd both 
.Arts and Riche_s refcued from thefe.Ahufc6, an? laudably ~mpto~ 
by holy Men m the Works of Virtue, and m the"Solemnities Of 
Religion. But this is foreign to my purpofe, and mentioned only 
to prevent niiftakes in fome, who might imagine that I hm ·m
veighed againftArts and Riches, as evil in themfelves; whereas all 
the Evil confifts in the mifapplicatian of them: and both may be,: 
and have often been employed as glorious Inftrumcnts in the caufe 
of Virtue add Religion. But God knows heft what is lit for ·,,,: 
and when he has bleifcd us with a fufficiency, we ought thank
fully to acquiefce in his Appointment, and not indulge vain Imagina
tions of the greater Good we thould do in a higher S!atioo: for as 
the Preacher obferve., many are deceived by their •wn vain Opinion. 
-And be that /GVeth Danger, fop/I perijh therein. That of for
getting God is the moft dreadful of all Dangers, and d1is is what 
Riches do certainly expofeMen to. For the Rich have fo many other 
things to mind, they have fo much Bufinefs, or fo many Amufements;. 
and they Co little feel their Dependence upon God by reafon of 
the abundant Provifion they have before hand of worldly Goods; 
that they are very prone to forget him, and make Wealth their 
Idol, Co that it ufurps the place of God in their Hearts. Then 
their whole Life becomes one Error, fince they mi!lakc the End 
for which they were created; and as the wife Man fpeaks. Foras
much as they kr.GW not their Maker thly count our Life a 
pa.Jlime, and op tinre here a l.1arkct far Gain: }or, fay they, we 
mu/I be getting C'Very way, though it be by evil means. This is a 
very natural Defcription of the Sentiments and the l'raclice of the 
l\dtn cf the \\1 orld :. Lut fuch Se1ltir11cn:s, altho1.1~h 11cto: ionflv 
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unjuft and impious, are (o commonly avowed, that I need not 
farther enlarge on them. 

I iliall conclude therefore with- reminding you of an excellent 
Paffilge in St. Paufs fuft Epiftle to 'l"imr:thJ, which comprehend• 
the Subftance of all that I have been endeavouring to inculcate. 
Godlinefi with Contentment .is great Gain. For we bro1tgbt nr:tbing into 
the World, and it is certain we can carry WJthing out. Ha'tling F0<1d and 
Raiment kt ut he therewith content. But thofi who will (i. e. defirc 
to) 6e R;ch; fall into 'Iemptation and a Snare, and into manyfoolifo 
and hurtfal I411, which drown Mm in deflruelion and perditiDll. 
For the love if Money is the Root ef all Evil, which while fame 
cowted efter, they pa.,,'""" from the Faith and pierced themfelves 
through with many Sorrows. But thou 0 Man ef G.d foe theft 
things, andfaUIJW efter R;ght<otJ/nefi, GodliTllfl, Faitb,Lrnit,Patience, 
Mttlmefs. Thefe are the proper Ol!jeds of our Defires, thefe are 
worthy Subjc& of our Prayers; by thetC we &ill lay up Trea(ure 
in ~ven, and be rich to-all Eternity. 

DIS-
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Jeholhaphatjlood in the Congregation if Judah and Jerufalein, in the 
Houfe ef the Lord, - and faid, 0 Lord God if our Fatben, 
art not thou God m He""'en? and rulrfi not thou (J'l)er aD the King
dams ef the Ihatben? and i~ thine Hand is there not PO'Wer and 
Might, fa tbtll none is able to withjland thee? 

THU S fpoke the King of 'Judab, when, being invaded , by 
numerous Armies, he had proclaimed a Faft throughout his 

Kingdom; that, as all the Strength of his Subjects was united in 
his Royalty for their common Defence, fo 1hey might all, in. the 
moft folemn manncr1 join and unite with him in Devotion, to 
implore upon ·his Arms the divine Bleffing and A!liftance, without 
which (he knew) all their military Preparations, however formidable 
in the Sight of l\1en, would avail nothing againft the Danger that 
thrcatned them. Full of lhis pious Sentiment, and zealous to 
imprefs it on the Minds of his SubjeCts, be ftood in the Congrega
tion in the Houfe of the Lord, and faid: 0 I.ord God of our 
Fathers, art not thou God in He.rven? and rulejl not t!xm rrJer all th• 
Kingdoms qf' the Heathen? and in thine Hand is there not Power 
and Might, fa that none is able to witljland thee? 

In this Patfage the great Doltrinc of an rr"er-ruling Providen" 
was propofed by the King to his People, as a feafon•hle Sobject. 
for their Meditation, upon the folemn Faft-day which he had in

.· ftitnted. It is now again propofed upon the fame Account, and 
VoL. II. B b b lhall 
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thall be treated with the fame View, after we have Jirft made 
fame Remarks upon the previous Story of Jebojhapbat : who was a 
pious Prince, habitually pious i for \Ve read in tl1e f.1cred Annals 
that he walked in the Commandments of the Lord, and was 
zealous in the Offices of Religion : and yet the fudden Danger his 
Kingdom was expofed to, quickened and invigorated his Devotion. 
It is faid upon this occafion, that he fiand, and Jet bimfrlf to )eek the 
Lord. \Vhich !aft claufe the Vulgate renders more diilinaly, 'l'•tunz 
ft contulit ad rogandum Dominum. He applyed his whole Mind to 
invoke the Deity. 

As to what is here related of the Fear which feized him upon 
the firft News of the Enemies approach, that is not exemplary: 
nor indeed is it the moil: commendable Motive to Religion: but 
neither is it altogether blamable, being fuch as human Frailty often 
frands in need of: and when it takes this right turn, and leads 
the lv1ind into Devotion ; that will foon infufe more generous 
Sentiments, For Devotion enlarges the Heart, elevates the Spirits, 
and i11<luces Serenit}', and Afrurance fro1u the Confcioufnefs it brings 
of divine Favour mid Protefrion. And fuch was the Effect which 
it wrought in tl1e lvlind of this religious King, as is !hewed in the 
fequel of bis Story, where we find him fo elated with fore Prcfages 
of Victory, that he encouraged all about him, and fpread his own 
Va1our thro11ghout the Nation. 

Ho\''e"·er, as has been faid, his firfl En1otion upon the News of 
Danger '~·as that of Fe,zr. Il11t tl1ough it had JJot been Co, tl1t>ngl1 
he haci taken tl1e Alarm with a n1orc 1nartial Temper, cve11 wjrJ1 
the firmeft Intrepidity and Ardour of Spirit: yet ftill the religious 
Sentiments to-:Which he immediately had Recourfc, would have 
been equally feafonable, and even necdlary for his Conduct. All 
tlic Pnifions, inafmuch as they are Pq/fom, need the guidance of a 
foperior Principle. If Fear bns its faults, fo has Courage too, tilT 
r:ght Re3fon- interpofes to direCT its 1\.1otions: \vithout t11is it is 

. blind, rath, precipitate, and __ niay prove as ruinous hy it:> Prefump
tioll, as fear bi its defponder.cy. 

A 
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l\ vigorous ·circt1latio11 Of the Bl0od caufing a Rcdt1nclitncy of 
the A11jmal sr~irits "'iil give an At1imal Bravery : but this is m::rely 
conftitutional 1 ancl not in our Power to co111rfiand. lligl1t Rea!cJt 
onlv c.1n co11fer a fiable, genuit1e Fortitude, a Fortitude, which 
111ai11taining an i11\\'ard iCrenity atnidft ot1tward Perturbations, 'vill 
prclcrvc the l\iind in the full Poiferiion of itfrlf, in the 'clear ufo 
of its Faculties: a Fortitude, which will not_9nly. reprefa all dif
piriting Fear, but alfo reftrain the Impetuofity of Courage : and. 
in a \Vord, controlling all the Paffions, will aim them aright to 
the End intended. 

Now in order to do this effectually, the whole Mind rriuft bo 
in a good degree redified. Right ReaCon mtift prefidc, and deli
berate up0n the Summit of things: It muft weigh all our Inte
rells with the Dangers that_ threaten them : it muft compute what 
Powers we have for our De!ence: and above all, what well
grounded Hopes we have in him, who is tbefource ef oJ{flJ'Wer,· 
the King _of Kings, and Lord of Lord•. 

Thus Reafon will lead us into Religion, which alone ftts all 
things in their true Light._ For_ railing up our Minds to thefofl 
Caufe the Creator :ind Governor of the World, it ihCws us:. in 
that Situation, as from his Throne, how nil things depend upon 
his Will, and arc governed by his Power : from whence it hifers, 
'' that we mufr receilo'.e his Will for our l,a\v, in order to engage 
'' bis Power for our ProteCtiun." It was \Vith this View, anll 
to inculcate this Inference, that the good 'Jehojbapbat pronounced 
the awful Words which you have heard in the Text: 0 Lord, 
God~/ our Fathers, art not thou God in Heavm ? . and rulefl not tho" 
v'lxr all the Kingdoms of the Heathen? a11d i11 thine Hn11d is there 
not Power and Jo.fight, fa that none is able to witb;iand thee? 

The putting this in the form of a Qi!eftion was intended as a 
more pathetic Affirmation. The Supremacy of the Divine Ma. 
jelly, and the irrefillible Power wherewith he governs the Uni
verfe, is hereby emphatically reprefented as an u11quej/ionable 
Truth, which needed no Arguments to prove it, but was itfclf a 
Principle to be argued from. 

B bb 2 There 
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There are in all Sciences certain primitive Truths, which are 
admitted fur Axioms, bocaufe they are obvious to every Under
ftanding, an~ therefure need no Proof themfelves : but on the 
contrary· ferve to prove whatever is rightly inferred from them. 
If, for infbmce, a Pbyfician were to convince fome very indolent 
Patient .of the Neceffity of freqllen~ Exercife in order to recover 
or to preferve his Health ; he would not begin his O,fl:ourfe with 
an anatomical Account of the Bones, and the Muli:les by which 
Exercife is perfurmed, iii order to prove to him that he really 
has a /oc()111()tive Faculty. The Patient mull be more than indolent 
and ledentary,- w&o·;.,Q\lld require fuch a cOOrfc-of Ar~ment. 

So likewife in Morality, which prefcribes •. falu.!a'Y Regimen 
for the Mind, 'the fundamental Principles are {o well known, fo_ 
kif-evident, that, genorally fpcakiog~ all-Attempt•tD prove them 
are fupedluous, and oficn ~eaken _th~ir Fo_rce by fee_aiing to call 
them in ·queffion. jtlfojhaphat. therefore Jiegilit his Speech with 
a politive Aifertion of an over-ruling Providence,. as a T.ruth· en
quetlio~able: and this. he does in a devout Appeal to God himfelf, 
" Art wt th.u God in He{l'IJelf? 1'111.Ji 1191 tb.u tnJet' all the Kit1g
doms, &c.'' Thushe elevates his Audience to a Contemplation of 
the Divinity, as· well knowfog, that in fuch Contemplation, hia 
fuperinlending providence, with thofe coafollng, or tremendous 
Confequences which diredly flow frem it, would be imprinted 
upon. their lVfinds, being a conilicuent part of the ·Notioo we form 
of the Supreme Being. . • 

But Men, alas, focget God ; they forget his Dominion ove~ 
them : they live, as if they bad no Dependance upon him. 
Yet however they may negle~ this capi;al Truth,- they cannot 
totally efface it -from. their Minds. For altboogh, while they ~re 
ciiffipated in the Purfuits of the animal Life, they commonly lofe 
Sight <>f it: although, I fay, fecular Cares or fonfual Pleafor"" 
do for a time obllrud: their Attootion to it: yet when Danser 
an:! Dill:refs call them home to themfelves, and turn their 
Thoughts inwards; then th"y become fenfib!e of an over~ru!ing 
Providence; then they feel_ and acknowledge the irrefifiible Hand 

of 
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of the Almighty in the Troubles he infilds. Thus- we read in 
the Book of Jonah, how the Tempefts taeght even the Heathen 
Mariners to call upon God for Deli-nee, when they defpaired 
of fafety from human Means. And this 1s fo natural; and· fO 
common an Effelt of fuch Terrors, that in the Prtyer appointed 
lly our Liturgy to be ufed at Sea in a Storm. t\ie pµblick Pevotion 
is thus exprcff"ed. " We confefs, that when we have been fafe,
" and feoll all things quiet about us; We have forgot thee, our 
" God; and refufed to hearken to the ftill Voice of thy Word, 
" and to obey thy'Commandmeritt. But now, we fee how terrible 
" thou art in all thy Works of Wonder, the great God to be 
« foared abcwa alh ·and therefore . we adt>re thy divine Majefty, 
" acknowledging thy Power, and imploring thy GoodneJS. Help; 
" Lord; an!\ ?av~ U's for thy Mercy'• lilke.''· · 

Every otl~r Appeara:nce: of imn1incnt Danger Will· natuPally 
C!lk.-ite the fame Sentimonts. For Men are (o conftituted, that. 
the 2Rllf11re: ef any :heavy .Calamity. will awaken in them a Sen le 
of the Deity : it will compel them, as by a fudden fotlind to in
voke his Aid ; and actually practife Religion, although before 
perhaps they had not·fo much as profell'ed it. 
. Thefe are precious Moments for thofe who improve them to 

a: total Converfion. And great pity it is that they lhould ever rail 
of that Effeel; moft fatal will it prove if they always fail of it; 
and of this there is no fmaU danger, becaufe li.1ch fudden fparka 
of Devotion ftruck out by inllant Neceffity, are very tranfient : 
they foon vanilh, and leave the Mind in its former Darknefs, if 
they are not cultivated with affiduous Care and perfevering Piety. 
The Mipd thus forcibly turned to God, mult afterwards do itfelf 
Violence to perfift in its·A1tention to jlim •. For irue Religion is a 
vol1mtary Homage to the Creator. It is not the 1':rvile Dread of' 
an avenging Jullice, but a free generous Submiffion and Rcfig11a-, 
tion of ourfelves to the bounteous Author of our Being. · 

Thofe forcible lmprcffions which arc macle on the mind in the 
Article of Dillrefs, are lrarnings from GoJ, merciful Warnings, 

which 
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which require our .Accep.tance and Co-operation by tepcnting of 
our paft Errors, and devoting our fU.ture Lives to his _Service. 

And this is the great \York to which this folemn Day is de<li
tated. Secular Affairs are now fufpc1ded. Diverfioos arc pro
hibited. And Abftinence is enjoiucd, that our lviinds may be 
pcrfe~Uy vacant to Religion. V>' e .hould now call: out every other 
Thought to mak<: room for the Contemplation of our Creator, our 
Governor, and our Judge. His Goodnefs, his Power, and his 
Juftice fhould fill· our. Minds. Confcicnce will then take its proper 
afccndant, and fuggeft Co11clufi9ns, which are of unfpeakable Im
portance. For Coufcieqce is the Subjlitute of God, our appointed 
Monitor on his Behalf. Men are ignorant and falle; they unjufrly 
cenfure, or fervily flatter us: but Confcience is a faitl1ful W 1tnefs, 

.. a. fore Inftrullor, ·a Bofom-oounfellor, ·which will extricate us 
from all our Ditliculti~, and ell:abliili us in perfed Peace and 
Joy, if we faithfully foUow its Gu.idance: for it will guide us to 
the Throne of Grace, and ca11: us proftrate in hu~]e, Adoration 
before the Divine Majefty, who will accept our Homage, .and 
will reward it with greater Knowledge of himfclf. We fhall 
then be enlightened from above. The grand Scene of Eternity 
will Jland ever open to oor Vie"'• and regulate all our Conduct. 
Wordly Affairs will then be known for the leaft of our lnterefis :. 
yet far from becoming negligent upon that account we Jl1all on 
the contrary quicken our lnduthy with the Motives of· Religion, 
and perform what is incumbent on Us in our fevcral Stations, as a 
principal part of our Service to God. Nor /hall we then be folli
c<tous about the SucccU ; but committing our Interefts, and re
figning ourfelves to the fupreme Difj>ofer of all Events, we Q1all 
filence every anxious ·Thought with ·the pieu~ Addrefs in the 
Text. Art. not thou God in lletJ'IJCn? and rule.ft not tbau over all 
the . Kingdtms of the Heathen? and in thine Hand is there no! 
Power atul Might, .fa that none is a6/e to witlfland thet 7 · 

DIS-
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Jefus went thence and departed into the Coa.fts ef Tyre and Sidon, 
and behold a Woman of Canaan came out of the fame COt!J1s and 
cryed llllfo bim faying : Ila'IJe mercy on me, 0 Lord, tbou Son if 
David, l!fJ Daughter is griec.;oufly 'Vexed with a Dec.;if. 

ALL th.,. Vices do fa grit'l}()tef/y vex and tormtnt Men even in 
this Life, that thofe who indulge them, often cannot help 

acknowledging, that Sin brings with it its own Punifhment: for 
they have many luci<l Intervals, wherein they regret rbe wrong 
they have done, wherein they blame themfelves as the Authors of 
their Mifery, aad therefore defire and defign to amend their Live;. 
A Drunkard, for in!l:ance, while he is doing Penance for a former 
Debauch, will often reiolve to become temperate : and yet, the 
lirfr Occafion that offers, he lhall rud into the fame Excefs; the 
painful Eftects of w\lich may perhaps revive his good Purpofes, 
till they too are loll:, as the former, in another fit of Riot.· In 
})is fober Jntervals, as was faid, l1is Rcafo11 mny repreJCnt to i'J.im 
that fuch Exceffcs are deftructive of his Health, his Reputation, 
and his l''ortune ; to iii.y nothing of their C0niequcnces in a future 
State: yet the Man often has not the Strength to follow his Reafon, 
but goes on knowingly and deliberately to Deftrudion. 

This will appear unaccountable t-0 thofe who have not confi
dered that Vice is as rra/ a Dijle111prr ~l the Mind, as •ny 
natural Difeafe is of the Body: a ,.,.,/ Dijlemper of the Mi11tf, 
l fay, which ae<ually weakens it, and renders a J\1an incapable of 
doing what he knows he ought to do, and even would do, if h.,. 

were 
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were perfofr mafrer of himfel£ And therefore where we read in 
the Gofpel, that Cbri/I taught the People, it is co:nmonly .added, 
that he cured their Difeafas ; by which we are io underfiand, not 
only bodily Difeafes, bt1t much more thoiC men:al ones I l1avc 
been fpeaking of. · HiS miraculous Cures were intended not hardy 
to authorife his Miffion, but they too were inftrudive as b11 
Sermons, teaching us to have Faith in his Divine Po.,'"Cr to heal 
the l\faladies of our Souls. \'Vhen he bid. a lame Mm walk or . . . 
a Leper be cleanfcd, he at the fame time communicated a lana ve 
Power which enabled them to follow his Direttion : and when he 
bids us pracrife the Chriffian Virtues, he at the fame 1ime com
mui1icates the Graces v.·l1ich arc neceiTary t01 tl1cu, P~ri'ormJ· .. ..ce._ 

There is indeed this diiference between the bodily Cures he 
wrought, and the Operation of ·his Spirit upon our Souls. that 
the former were commonly inftantancous ; and when ·a difeafed 
Perfon befuught hi; Aififtance with Faith m his Po.;,er and Good
nefs, which Faith by the way, he always required of every fub
jcct ihat was capable of it: when, I fay, a ditedi:d l'erfon fought 
from him a Cure with the proper Difpofition, he obtained it im
mediately: hut in his fpiritual Cures our Lo~d ufually proceeds 
more leiforely. Diftempered Matter may be inftantly fet to right, 
fince that is merc1y paffive; but in reforming Minds, the Will mutl 
be changed deliberatelY., and with its own Concurronce. This is 
a Work of infinitely greater Importance than bodily Health, a 
Work for Eternity ; and, therefore, finglc A& of Faith will not 
fuffice here : \'i'C 1nuil: lung perfift in ot1r pious De6res with an 
lntenfeneJS that bears fume Proportion. to the infinite goo.i we 
afpire to: and our F.iitl1111uft be long exercifed in various Trial:;, 
Temptations, and feeming Difcouragements, till that lli<orcife 
raife, improve, and pcrfi..-8: it in fucl1 a .degree as m1y render us 
capable of thofe higher Attainments to which we are called. 

Theie Difficultits a11d· Difcourage111ents, with the maJincr \Ye 
cugl1t to .b::J13vt: under tl1e111 1 are well reprefi!tlted in tl1e St~y 
110\V eropofed of the Ca11aanitijh Mother addreiling our Lord for 
tl1~ Ciu-e of lier Daughter, \¥ho \Vas grievoufly torme~ted by ~~11 

evil 
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e\'il Spirit:· for St. Jerome upon this occafion toaclies:U!' to·~
fider our own Soul, under the tyranny of finful Ma]:iits all!i 
Pa!fions, as repref"".tcd,~y,.~>C! l\iftrelfeq Daughter: a,nd t!icn ·.the 
C·,fe of the Clittaantte will become our own ; and we fhall lcarn 
our Duty from her Behaviour, which was rccordod.on purpel'e fo~ 
our Inftrul1:ion. 

Her Storr begins as you have heard; Jtfuitkparted tbence int• 
th; c.ajJ4 of Tyre and Sidon : a,,J brhold a Woman ef Canaan came 
rut of th' j11n' Col'/ls and cried Ulltq him faying : . Me Mer&y on me, 
0 Lwd, .t~ou -Son ef Da7Jid, • .my })aug/lter is grirooujly 'IJeXed with 
a Dlf"vil. The Greatnefs of her Grief railed her Voice, and 
made· her i;ry awud tQ our Lord-. Prayers ut~ered in deep Diftrefs 
l1ave an u11ufual Force and Veheme11ce. Sorrow is 9ftentia.es 
a gteat'tl'nenif'tb :Devotion, ·and exalts it to a higher pitch than 
the calmer. &e~~oc#. Life are ..capable of. This inflamed th~ 
Devotion of olir Canaanite, Ilu'Ve Mero/ on me, 0 Lord (fhe cried) 
thou Son efDavid ! Son o/David was, among the Jews, the ufual Ap
pell~ion, 9f .. the, Mej/ias, .and is here an cxprefs Declaration of her 
Faith in him: fheadds: My Daug"httris griewref/y'Ve:cedwith a D""il. 
She plainly r.elates her l\llifery t:g. mave bis Compaffion, but aqds 
no:hing farther, either wholly relying upon his Goodnefs; -which 
needed no' other motivo than the Diftrefs of the Supplicant; or 
not prefuming to prefcribe any method to his Mercy, which the 
l<ad no waysdeferved, and therefore durft not diieti: but barely 
laying open her Grief, fl1e cafts herfdf upon his Goodnefs with a 
"eneral, Hd'Ue J.fercv on me, 0 Lord, th•u Son ol' David. () .-/ ., 

To this Prayer fo fervent, fo retigned, fo humble, f9 full of 
f,ith, our Lord returned no anfwer. It is laid, Ek an.fwered her 
not a lFarJ. But !he nothing difmayed by his Silence, renews her 
Requefhvith greater Earneftnefs; and, 0$. it iliould feem by the feq uel 
of tl1e Story, 1011icits the Difciples of our Lord to i11tercede on lier 
behalf, fo that thq came, and hefaugbt him, faJing find her a•way, jar 
)Le etietb qjier us. But our Lord, who had not vouchfafed to m,ke 
her any Anfwer, fo anfweT(d his Di1Ciplcs lntercelilon for her, 
a• Jhoold feem to exclude her from all Hope of obtaining her 
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Requeft. I am 1tot fent ( faid be) but unto the lojJ Sheep of the Houfe of 
Ifracl. An· Anfwer much moredifcouraging·than his former Silence, 
excluding her from all ·Pretenlions to, or even Capacity for his 
Favour. · . 

But nothing ·could rebuke her: file again reneW< her Tmpo1tn
nity with frefil Ardor. And whereas file haJ hitherto kep: at an 
humble diftance, .as we gather from thofe Words of the Difcipl<s, 
foe crieth after us: file now advances with a religious Boldnefs, 
Mifery, file knew, bas a privilege to be importunate: and the 
Vehemence of her Delire broke through all Refuaints of a timorous 
Balhfulnefs: therefore coming forward, lhe caft berfelf at our 
Lord's Feet, impatient of Denial, and refolute to perfitl in her 
Requeft at any rate. She camt (faith the Ev~ngelift)and 'llOl')hipped, 
faying: Lard help me. But he replied, it is not meet to take the 
Childrem Bread, and ca/I it wzto Dogs. ·This was ·au· the return 
our Lord made to this humble,· perfevering, importunate,. adoring 
Petitioner. 

His Silence, at her firft Addrefs, was very difcouraging: his An
f wer to the Difdples, who interceded on her Behalf, 'Ihat b, 'l»at 
not ft111 but to the loft Shetp of the Houfe of._ Ifruel, · and therefore 
that it was not in his Comn1i11ion io relieve her; tl1is fecn1cd to 
exclude all Hope: but this !aft Denial, with fuch ievere Uphraid
ings, lhould, one would think, drive her into utter Defpa:r, aml 
1nake her defift from a Purfoit, in which t11e met \Vitl1, 11ot only 
a flat Refufal, but alto contemptuous Reproa~hcs. It is m;t lii<'<'t 

to take tbe Cbildrent Bread, and co// it unto Dogs. She was denied, 
rtjc8ed, ... rebuked, and t1pbraided. With her Un,,-crtl1inc!S in tlic 
fl1arpeftTetms.;'...~oppro~riot1s Trcatn1cnt \'-1<!.S very difco:.1:·:t~~:i1;!', 

·and apt, not only to di\•ert all fartl1er Jrnpo1tunit~·, l'at C\'1;.'.11 tu 
provoke her, Rage to find hcrfelf ufed fo contumelio1il1y. Yet f.-. .
from this, flie re11ews her ·Petition ili~I \V.ith mere Veh~!11cr.c::-, 

and pl~adS for 1\1ercy frotn tl1::t very Argn111cn_t, ·'''l:i~-l1, as it 
fhcu!d :i:c1n, might drive 11er to Def pair. Sl1:~ !:~itl1, 'Ir.~·.~f.1, [.,-;;·1/. 1· ·t 
t l._ 7'"1.1'."j ,,, •• r.f.' "'l'1' c,.,,.,r., ,-,h1',·h /",./! 1,·., •. , ,!:,.:r .,,;.,,,;.,.,CT'.;!/.. ;·, .,,~ ~_.J-1.-5 •.• j ~j •.. u.v •. J"'''J \tit •••• ..... J ..... lt ...... '"" 
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approves the Sentence which condemns her Unworthincfs. Thofe 
whom our Lord fiiks Children, ihc owns for her· Mafters: the 
freely admits and acknowledges the Jufiice of his Reproaches, the 
takes Shame to herfelf, and humely acquiefces in the bafe rank he 
allotted her. She is willing to be reckoned among the Dogs. But 
yet, .as fuch, even by that Title, lhe frill implores his Mercy. 
'Tl~ Dogs eat ef the Crumbs that.fall.from their Maflers 'fali/e. 'The,. 
JeCus mif'wered, a11d faid: 0 Woma11, great ;, tby Faith. Be it. 
unto thee t<•<n cs thou wilt. And her Daughter was made whole 
cw11 from that very l-Io11r. 

Strange Alteration ! · ihe had . been told · jufi before, that it was 
n't mret to take the Cbi/Jrem Bread, and .c'!ft it unto Dogs: _Yet 
now !he ms her Petition granted ta the full. Haw comes this ta 
pafs 1 Can our Lard do that which is not meet, is not fitting to 
be done ? Can he controditl: himfelf, and do that very thing which 
he had before declared improper, and unreafonable 1 No, that 
cannot be. But fuch Prayers had altered the Nature of things. 
The Humility, the Faith, the Fervency, and Perfeverance of this 
devout Ca11aanite bad raifed her from the bafe Rank in which !he 
firfr addrelfed our Lord. She was no longer to .be reckoned 
among the Dogs; bl!t was exalted to a place at our Lord's Table 
among bis Children. She· was become worthy (with fuch-Wrii
nefs I mean as God requires of his poor Creatures) ta partake of 
his choiceft Favours: and accordingly her Requeft was granted 
without any Limitation, and her humble Pcrfevcrance obtained 

·the higheft Honour that can dignify any Creature, even the Praife 
and Commendation of our Lord. 0 W,oman (he faid} great ;, thy 
Faith! be it wzto thee, even as thou <oilt, ar.d immediately the evil 
Spirit was difpalfelfed, and her Daughter was made whole from that 
'l't'ry Hour. 

And this is the Example which the Wifdom of our-Church has 
prupofed to the Conhderation of Penitents in this Lent Scafon. 
For the Gofpels and Epift!es appropriated to each Sunday, are not 
taken at random, but judiciouOy adapted to thofe Purpofcs which 
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the Church has immediately in view in her refped:ive Seaf'ons '. 
Repentance is now her principal Concern, and therefore Ibo pro
vides againft the Difficulties that attend it, by propofing to her 
new Converts this Example of an irrc5(1ible Perleverance : for 
notwithftanding their Confeffions, and pious Refolutions, they 
will foon be perplexed and entangled with their old Temptations : 
the Adverfary will griewujly .,,,,, and to,.mmt them by the hold he 
ftill keeps in their Hearts through the force of inveterate Habit•, 
and their having long indul~ed their natural Corruptions. Tbcu~h 
they begin the Day with their Devotions, and a ferious renewal of 
their religious Purpofes; and for fome time keep their Minds 
fttl11dy in fpiritual \Vatchfulnefs, and Attention to the Prefcnce ct' 
God : Yet the Evil One will by Degrees infinuate himfelf; and by 
Company, their Meals, their Diverfions, their worldly Concerns, 

· at other Incidents, expofo them to new T dais, wherei.n their vir
tuous Purpofes will be often fniftrated, ·and they retit.rn 'like the Dog 
to his Yomit, a11d tile .. Bflline tbtit .. a, 'Wtljhed tii wa1lw.•ing i;z ,,:., 
.Mire.· Let not fuch Comparifons olfeud OUi' Dciicacy: there is 
no Creature fo vile, as not to be clifgraced; when c<im'parel! to a 
rclapfing Sinner. The Expreffions indeed arc lhocking and nau
teous, but that is their Commendation, fur iberdn ·. their fitnefa 
confifts. 

But to go on in our Su~ed:. The reafon of thcfe horrible 
Relapfes is, bccaufe the E'IJil One is not yet intirely diipoffdfcd of 
their Hearts. They have indeed renounced bis Authority, and 
they endeavour to refill it, but he is ftill too flrong for them, an:! 
will not·fulfer them to efcape his Power. I fpeak a feeling rruth, 
and n1any can bear Wit11cfs to it by their fad E'<peric11ce, but \Ye 
1nay vouch here the T-cftitnony of a11 ~t\.1:1~1!ll;,;, cve11 S::. P111,/, \vi1;) 
·while he was yet fighting the 'go{id Fight, anJ bo~ore he hod 
finilhed his Courfe, faith of himfelf, I am fa!J undtr Sin,--fh,. h 

lrill- is pre.font with me, hut W.o tfJ prrj~·ri.11 thnt "~·!.1icb is gf.' .! I 
.ftild not. AnJ the good that I wmld do, I di; n;t: but il: c•:'il, 
which I would not, that I do: I find then·a LtF.;;, (i. e. a;o. ohligin:~ 

a Thia is the Clofpt1 appointed fur the fecouJ Su:z:l.,y in. Lelll. 
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and con!Uainlng Power, whid\ every Law has over·thofe. who are. 
fubjetl ·to it) I ftn1 t~en a Law,_ a compullive F-:rce, /fut wlien 
I '11Jl!uld do good, 1'1111 tS prtjmt·,,,,rh ·me. For [·delight :n the Law 
~f God efttr the if1'1l•ard ·Man: · 5ut I .fi11d another Law in_ my ltftmc. 
ben, warring againjl the Law of my ,y:,u!, atiil. _bri11gfnf.',me. inf.~ 
captivity to the Law of Sin. 'This .Law .if !iin is thE ·Power ot 
Satan over our corrupt .Nature. He is C:alied in· S(iripture th; 1,'nnce 
of this World,· he. has his Kingdom in the ~.;arts of Men, and ~ 
the Author and l\faintainer of the great Law of C9ncupiicence, 
whereby he tyrannnizes over Man~d •. He does, in a °W9rd~ 
after a fpititnal manner poffefs their Souls with fu~ 09!.llinicin 0vei; 
them, that our Lord .calls hi.m the }Jro11g 01ll armed to keep h.is 
Poffcffion trere, and defend it. againft all Invaders: When (faith 
he) the Jlron.11: dnt llhm'd ketpetb ·bis Palace, his Goods ·are in peace, Luke xr. 
i. e. he has t!ie 'lui~t. P?tfeflion of th~m : for as long as Men are hi$ 
vol.untary VaffalS, and follow the IncHnations he fuggells or excite8 
in th<m; they are not fcnlible of their Bondage; they live in &If. 
Will, which is the Element and Kingdom of Satan. But when 
they renounce ·iliCir own W8i'tl> do tho Win of God, then they feel 
their Captivity, then.they ~rceive that they are tied a11d bcund with 
the Chr.ins of tbeir Sins, which being put to the Stretch by thrir 
firuggles for Liberty1 grit'u,tfly 'Vl!x and torment them. 

Bm this muft not dileourage us.. Such a painful Senfe of our 
Bondage is a good Symptom, which 1l10uld kindle Devotion, and 
make us call eijrndlly upon the Redeemer for deliverance. Re
member then the Example of the Canaanite: yo.u have heard her 
Prayers, and how fl1e profpered: if you imitate her Perfeverance, 
'°"" will be bleJfed with her Succefs. Think not that this de•·out 
\.>; om"n bad :my Advantage, which you are not equally capable 
t•f. Jfus lhrijf is <"'Jer the fame, he is ever prefrnt with uo, 
:.nd he daily works thofe fpiritual Miracles of Grace in the Hearts 
of true Believe", whereof bis vilible Miracles, while he lived on 
i:\trth, were only Types, and thence in the Gofpel fo often called 
:::1~s, becaufe they are Si~ns and Reprefer.tations of tl1c Po\ver of' 
Chnj! to heal our di11empered Nature, Far be it from us to think 

that 
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that fuch Miracles, I mean the fpiritual Miracles of his Grace, 
are ceafed fince the primitive times of Chrillianity. '.l'he Arm of 
the Lord is 1101 jhortned, but extends itfelf through all Ages for the 
Relief and Defence of thofc \Vho .are duly qualified by Faith 
and perfevering Prayer. He ilill cafts out Devils, and leads Cap
tivity captive by the Powers of triumphant Grace. 

But do not imagine tliat God muft take the firft Hint, when 
you take it in your Heads to become religious. He . has long 
-Called and invited you to Virtue, and you have long been deaf 
to bis Sollicitations. It is fit that you lhould wait a little in your 
turn, ann have your Patience exercifed with tbefe feeming Denials 
of the Lord. I fay fleming Denials, for the Truth i., . that his 
Spirit really operates to purify your Hearts from the Moment you 
apply to bim. But your Hearts are fo corrupted, that you arc not 
yet fit Objefu of thofe high Degrees of Mercy you requeft of 
him. · You have degraded and debafed your Natore by your ob
ilinacy in Sin. You have forfeited all title to his Favour by your 
Rebellion. Y 011 ase yet to be reckoned among thofc unworthy 
ones, · upon whom it is not fitting that,•,the Childrens Bread il1ould 
·be bel1:owcd. 

Y ct be not therefore dilheartned: do not therefore abate your 
religious Efforts: but remember well the Story of this Callaanit<: 
in1itate her liu1nility, l1er Faitl1, ller indefatigable Perfc\·erance 
in Prayer, and a due continuance in thofe good Dilpofitions will 
infer1'1.bly cl1a11ge your Heart, raifc }'Our fallen N;iturc, and 
rendef you, by degrees, worthy Objects of the choicefl: J\Iercics of 
God. Then Jefus CbrijJ will not fail to work a r.-Iiracle 001 your 
behalf, and caft out· Satan in every form, '"-'lletl>.cr of Pride, 
Envy, Sloth, or Senfuality, by which he pofieucs us, and ;:~e the 
})t:moriiac a1nong .the Tombs, breaks every Ba11d of pious \'u\vs 
and Rcfolutions wberewitli WC have ·bound our Soul,: Cbri/1 r 
fay \vll1 totally cjeCl: J1i1n, ··and c:ftablifll our Hearts i11 that "-:~;;i11e 
Liberty, Peace, and Joy, \vl1icl1 a11tlcipate IIeave11 iO tl::~s 1,ifc, 
and are the fore Pledges of it for Eternity. 
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L v.--1'.:&,JtiX. $. 

Zaccbeus flood. JITu/ faid 11111• the Lord, behold LurJ, the half of ~ 
Goods I gi•ie to the Poor: and if I ha'IJe taken any thing from any 
Manij forP .8tmfation; "! riflore him four-fa/ti. 

Q UR ·franfiators .have put ill falfo a&cufation very needlelly; 
for the Senfe is_ more general if I btl'l)e taken any. thing from 

any Ma11. wr_ongful'J: or, as the Original is truly tendered in the 
Office for the Communion, if I have done any wrong to any Man 
I reJ}ore four-fold. Zaccbeus had before declared that he ga'rJe the 
Z.a!f of bis Gcods to the Poar: fo that in both thefe Duties of R4Ji
tution, and Almf-gh;ing, he fets an Example which calls upon us 
to confider how far we are obliged to follow it, 

Firft in Reflitulion, wherein Zaccheus, by a fupererogating Juftice, 
made, what was prcfcribed by the Lcvitical Law in one particular llxod. xxrr. 
Cafe, the general Rule of his Practice. In that particular Cafe it '· 
had been adjudged, that when a Sinner, tranfgref/ing the Com-
mands of God, had broke in upon the Property of bis Neighbour; h!' 
fu"uld be obliged to return, not onlyto the precifc Limits of Juftice, 
by gh•ing up what he had taken wrongfully, but that he fl10uld, by 
way ot- expiation, add tl1ree tin1es as n1uch of his ow11. To reftore 
one fold would indemnify the Pcrfon olfendeJ, but it was judged 
proper to add threc-fol<l .r11ore, by \Vay of I>t1nifl1ment._upon the 
()fit.:nder. Tl1is in l!·s al,11nc~a:1t /~e;;l for Juftice, Zt1cchftts to~k 
to himft:~f~ as a bt-neral Rule fvr liis O\Vtl Conduct: but I 

1nuft 
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mufl: not propofe the ample Reparation be made as a Standod 
which: we are. O:ricUy ,bound tq CQIU,e up to.. My {'urpQfe is to 
1he1V, :Wllat. ID .are indiljienfab~ .obliged-lll, .and<tJierefa....J Jha!l 
infill: barely on the jingle Reftitution, only that when we bave 
wronged any Perfon, we return to him ftrictly as much, as we 
have wronged hiin Qf, and fiillJl repait thC: D.IUllage he has fuftained. 
I except only the cafe of an abfolute Incapacity, which is indeed an 

. uniiierfil Difpenfation: but with this one 1'Cferve, J. fay, that in ~II 
other cafes we are indifpenfubly obliged to make an equivalent Re
paration for the-Injuries. wc..bue dOlle. as I undertake to demor>
ilrate in the following Difcourfe •. 

ASoGod is, the Authoi; fo lie is. the G_uardian of human Society; 
<ind has.t.iken tbeJ.'~iH .of.Men um...;O;s Pratt!aion. To 
·1ecure thefe, and prcferve tlje World in peaceable Order, he fences 
the P<iffeffions of ··~ Man w~. a :ilr[Cl: C~mmand fo iliit reft UQ! 

to l;rFVet or ae1ire t'tiem. That IS the fair CommandlneJlt of.the 
fcc:ond 'table·; w1i1Ch ratifies, and eftablilhes die reft •.• F~! l'l' 
wh<i does nlit ·. CQYCt his Neighbour's Goods, wilt'not dillurb his 
p.ea~e;ili]e Poireffion of diem. When. tl1at fundamental Law is 
violated, ana· focirctinare . Defires break loofe; then; to prevent 
our putting them in execution, other ·commandme11~ are. oppQfod 
iO fecure Property in its fcvcral Branches. When we tranfgrtfs th.ft 
Commaildit}.ents too, and allual!y invade the Rights of ou-r Neigh. 
bollr, then the Sin is compleated, and woeful is our Condition. 
¥et God, wh~fe _Mercy is over all his Works, as a Supplement 
to tl!e.· former Laws, has added this nO\v under Confid_eration,. 'Viz. 
that after we have wickedly coveted; after we have unjullly taken 
theGgod.s ofo.our Neighbour, we ili~uld reftorc them to him again, 
and re-eftabbili the Order we had violated. There is no room for 
farther Precepts upof! _this Head. If we continue to troofgrefs this 
!aft, .this merciful Commandment, no iliadow ofExcufe rcma'ns; 
we foal/ die in our fii;;s, The Almighty LegiJ!ator will proceed to 
Judgment, and fad will be his Sentence agai11ft the TranlgreJfors. 

1··1ruo 
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Thus Revelation rep ref en ts God interpofing his Authority to .de• 

fend the civil Rights of Mankind, and taking upon himfelf. the 
Caufe of the injered to judge and to avenge it. So his Apoftle Paul; 
U'e ~'.fa.ch· you, Brethren, anti exWrl you, by ·the Lord Jifus Cbrift'. , ThoB'. IV. 

that, at ye have r"'eiwd of us how you ought to walk, and to pletffe 1• •,-6. 
God; fa)'' 'IJJOUIJ abound more anti more: far ye kn= wbat Command~ 
mmts .,.., gave you by the Lord Jifus-'l'httt no Man defraud or 
opprtfi hi1 BTfjf/Jer in any matter: becaufa the Lord is the Auenger 
ef an fuch, OJ we a/fa have forewarned you, anti teflijied. ' 

But although no inf pi red Writer had thus forewarned us: yet the 
mere Light of Nature has fufliciently revealed this Truth to the 
underfianding of all Men._ Who can deny! who can doubt, that 
we are obJi$ed to bejufi; obliged not to do wrong? If we ought not 
wrongfufiy to tale the Good'i.iif our Neighbour; then certainly we 
ought not to l:eep them: and as l0pg as we wilfully keep ·them. 
we continue in ·the fame Injufiice, with. which we firft invaded 
them. The Theft or Fraud was a tranfient All:, a Sin indeed, 
yet Sins wi!l be iorgiven upi>n Repentance, but the deliberate keep
ing the unjuft Gain is a permanent Habit, of Injuftice: and as long 
as that la.fts, we can have no reafonable hopes of God's Merer., 
we render ourfelves incapable of it. · 

All Sins, as I faid, will be forgiven upon Repentance. But with
out Reftitution (where that is poffible) there can be no true Repen
tance. An effeaual Repentance ever includes thefe two ncceffiuy 
l'arts: a Sorrow for Sin, and a determined Refolution to forfake 
it. Looking backward upon our pafi Life, we condemn and 
regret what has been done amiu : looking forward we fteadfaftly 
purpofe to amend for the Future. Thefe are _two e!fential parts 
uf Repentance, both which n~!farily imply Reftitution, as Will 
uppear when we confider them feverally. , · 

The firft is farrv-i» far Sin, which, where it is fincere, muft 
beget earnefi \Vilhes diat we had not committed it. Lamenting the 
paft Folly with contrite Pangs, we 'wiil1 we bad never done it: 

[we would give the World to undo it, if that were poffible. Now 
this is what Reftitution direaly tends to: in fome fort it undoes the 

VoL. lI. D d d Deed, 
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Deed, it effiices the Wrong, it takes away the Injury, abd make• 
atfooemcnt to Juftice. He therefore, who does not endeavour to· 

make Reftitution, has no real Contrition. For if he is truly grieved 
that he has gotten another Man's Goods; wht does he keep them ~ 
ii he wilhes he had not done it, why does he perfiil: in it? tliefo 
things are inconfttlent, and dell:r.>y each other.· 

The fecond moterial part of Repentance is a refolution not t<> 
repeat the Crime. As long ~ we wilfally detain what belonga 
to "another, \\~e do rep~t .tl1e <;rime,. ?r 'vha~ i~ eq~valc~t1 w~ ~on
tinue and ,perfev,~e in it. Now js it reafonable to hope that God 
will ,forgive a B.in wbjch we obfrmately pe\iift in? jf'we ~.with
out making Rcftitution; do we not di.e in our Sin? and can.we then 
have_ any hopes of Mercy? the holy Scrip~tires · all'ure us, that 'o/l' 
caJJn~t: The .. Wiie.'1lerciful-0Qd,, w.lio.liai.gjven ·Po wet and c~m-
··- I • . ~ • 

m.andm<nt to hi• l\lit~flcrs to '1eclare ;an~ pronJlWll!C. t9 ~-People 
being penitent the abfolution and remiffion of. their $ins, the f~1ne 
Coo, l·f'll._ I.us commarnkd us to dc_cl¥e an~ f!<()nquuce .tho c<>!l
~rary ~o ;!)J thofc, who do not to the utmotl of their ~qwcr rc!'!lir 
the Wrongs,thq•have_ dQne; •We are bound 10· affiire them, th>t 
God _will·not hold them gui!Uefs- of tho!)' C[i>l!es,. whim t!Jey, Q~ 
I inay fo fpeak) ftill enjoy, wh\le .t\l~ ''1itfolly retain !h.~ ~\'lc'k:ed 
I'.ruitDf them. Eveti ~'l&ufo ~iire.h,Y{ith ~Jupp61?4''Re!'"':."
t.i.ons,. ~e~ J)iftcnfatioh_s, Ii1di:lg~1_1c;eS, epd P"ar~~n~ .>. a~l _i_~~~-I:9~~·s, 
and-illlJ~ei; ~y~, kclares th~t ~1~ J?as ~ P;>Y(•r_ ~mlf'.>l~e '.''"'-. 
out Rdhtut10n. lndeool all i:he,Divmes 6f all the beets ot Ch1-::k::-
~ . ; . . . • . . . . ' ,. •- . I - ' . . • .<-

do~!· . cc in ~111s~. h~\vever dividcd.itl other :Pc:ints:. n~-4.fo u_z1i\·cr-. 
fa! •. . nctiryll~e h:itV£S. ao. rciot11 ta doubt af ~c iridifpcnfa);lc 
Ncce 11}' <>k;ti>is ()~lil"'tion. . . ·· 

Yet .s a liird!&.-Pc...ifo{·it; JQq. mair ;<>l!f!:tfer th.rt in .!he 
Wami11g·g_iven- f<?t the·.Ccl~br1tit~n of tl1c I .• ord·~ Snpµet.·9uf c·-»ri 
C.'hurcllims bee,.·.p:uti£u1.arly careful 10 remind·.~· her '.l·~gibe\.s 
of thi_s>~~- ~her Co11diri0ns•reqtillitc in .a \yortliy Comn-~D.ic:rnt. · 
~ :\1y ~uty ~'h.,tlu: _l\-Iin'fi.e:) is t_o. C>-b'ort ·yo~ to ·confider the 
·.Dignity yl ·that holy Myft.er)', .ao;l tlie grent Pen! r,f d,c tm:,•or<h-: 
~- c.~ci.Vii.lg ti1crcof; and fo to ftarcl\ ai1'l cx~n1i1-.c your own ('..;-n:· .. 

,, fs..:.t::·.:,;-;-;.; .. 
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. ,, fcienct~ (~and thit- not li~;ht!y n11d after the ·111artrter•-Of Dtftt'ltn
" biers wi:h God; but fu). thot ye may come holy and <:kan to fuel\ 
cc·an l1eavcnly Feafr . ..:.-

'' The way and means therero is, tirft to examine j•our Lit-es ar1cl 
" Con•ertiitions by the •ule of Goas Comman<lment;-:incf if ye 
" !hall perceiw your Offences to be fuch, ·as are not onlr agniufl 
' 1 God; ln1t alJO againft you( Neig:hboars:,--tI1en yoL1 !hall recm1ci1! 
' 1 yourfulves to tl1em, bCi11g; ready ·to mJl~e Refiitl1ticO and Sa.tis-. 
'' fa8-ion according to the uttermoft of y·our PowersJ for all Injuries 
'' and Wrongs .. do11e by you to :iny othcr:--fcr othenvjib the 
" recciYiog ·of the holy Communion doth nothing elfe hut incre•te 
·" your Damnation." And then follows a charge to a11.fuch, that 
at their Peril they come not to the holy Table. So that he, who 
refufes to make Reftitution, llands excommunicate in the Senfe 
of our Chur~h; .feeing Jhe fo folemnly forbids his approach to 
her Altars. 

The fume lnjun.;\ion is implied, in thofe Words of our Lord, 
If thou bring thy Gift to the Altar, and there remem/;eren !fut t'- M 

.• n ·L-- k n... r;;• "'J au.''· :3. Brother hat6 ought aga•~· 1r=: a'IJe t/Jen >WJ Gift before the Altar, 
and go thy way,jir/I be reconciled to thy Brother, and then come and 
~!fer thy Gift. If we have wronged any Perfon, he certainly-has 
jufi matter. of Complaint againll us: poffibly indeed he may nOt 
know it, but his Ignorance does not diminiUi our Guilt; a Theft is 
not lefs a Theft, becaufc it is private: we do not deferve that he 
Jhould be reconciled to us, till we have made him amends for the 
Wrong we have done him. \Vithout this our Oblations will be 
rejelted, and our Prayers ineffeltual. LelZ'Ue there thy Gift before the 
Altar (faith Cbrifi) and go thy •way; jirjl be reconciled to tly Brother 
by doing him Jufrice:. for Jufrice mull be fatisfied, before there is 
room for Charity. God will not accept the one for the other: and 
indeed it fcems impious to think. he !hould. For to put a parallel 
Cafe, if you fhould fue one, who has defrauded you, in a Court of 
civil Juffice: and the Judge fhould accept, as a Bribe from your Ad
vcrfary, a part of the Spoil, and fo acquit him; would you not ac• 
c;ount focb a Judge an Accomplice in the Robbery? Far be it from us 
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t,;i entertain foch unworthy Notions of God, an~ imagine that 
religious Offerings can compcnfate for Jnjuftice; I mean when the 
Perfon injured, or others who fucceed to his Rights, are to be 
found : for when they are not, tile unjuft Gain muft then be payed 
into the Hands of the Poor, as the proper Receivers. Jn all other 
Cafcs the fatisfal!tion is to be made to the Perfon wronged : how 
clfe indeed is it Satisfao!tion I in the Example of Za&~betis, you fee 
that notwithftandiog he gave half his Subftance to the Poor, yet 
he mllde four-fold Satisfatlion for the Damages he .had dooe. 
-He . was not liberal at the Exaence of otl;iers'; he did not conf'ouoil 
Charity with Reftitotioo, his Alms witli hiS Debis i bJ1t ·lie · dif
.charged each Obligation feparlltely: and ~Crcfore ~- Examplp 
too is propofed in the Communion ServiCe, not only to · eXcite 
oor Bounty towards the pool'. but alfo "to reinibd·lit of the fodif
pcnfable .<?bligation of: Reftitution, :Without which W• cannot be 
worthy Part~kerS of the Lord's Supper. . · 

Almf-givingji)deell i• a neceiliiryJ)uty, bu>J~.is aw(ightier 
part ef the Law : and if Chofe who have. neglel'te~ the_ former, 
lhall .be condemned at the Day of-Judgment, as'our 'LOrd fo pa

Ch•p xxv. thetically declares: in St. Matthew : what. _wil~ _be !he Doom of 
G ,. f~ ,thofe, who . have perfifted. in a wilful vmlat1on of Juffice 1 Si 
2;':Wi. Mi: •tantii p"md mu/tatur, quinon dedit fua; 'luiiferiem/uJejJ, qui abjlplit 

aliena? ·faith one of the Fathers. If be is fo punifhed, who 
1lave not of his own ; what will be the Condemnation of him, 
who bas unjuftly taken, and detained what belongs to others ? 
if there (hall be Judgment wiihout Mercy for him, who thewed 
not Mercy: what Judgments await him, who has obftinately 
perfifr~d in Jnjuftice 1 truly, Sirs, tbefe are very important Con

. liderations. Woe to them who do not lay them to heart. 

I will fay no more, at prefent of the Neceffity of Rellirution, 
:but l will not let pafS this OccaJion of perfuading you not to put 
yourfelves under fucb Neceffity; J mean of .perfuadiog you from 
doing wrong; .that there may be no occallon for Reparation. Ref
titution is a certain Remedy indeed, but a painful one : it is bcft 

not 
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not to want it; .as Health is preferable to Phyfick. Therefore to 
prevent thi! I exhort you, in the Name of God, and in the 
\Vords of his Ap0ftle, 'that ye Po not opprefi, ~r /eft4tld "JDfif' 1 Ther. IV, 
Brother in a11,1 matter. But . will oot this· be thought ·a 
necGlelB Caution 1 Will not !ome, even . of thofe who arc gttilty', 
think themfelies. injured by fucli a .furinifc 1 -To cheat :and to 
opprelS arc Actions fo triJly mean and unworthf, :chat _ibe. bare 
Sufpicion 9f:_ihcm is. i:ckntm as a· great lrdpai'agement: '8nd 
inlleed With Reafon ; for they, ll{gue Cuch ii bafe, · odioos TCnqiet 
.ao .ought io:fle..abhorred and-~ :,·:andwe··c!Ojull:lj:d..tea: 
fui:h Aaiw in.~._ . . . ~- have:we . .the: fame.6pinl9n':llf 
the.rt when we comm!t.thcm o:UmiVta.LHiive·'.we··here.,. the 
·rame Scnfibility, ibe fame lndignuion 1 Iajufiice is,ceitiiinly.a.Vciiy 
CQD!lllAA .$.il>J."'!._d all t!>e World coinpLiins of.it: WCJ apPrchbnd 
we guard againft if carcfnllfid' oi1i~Dealingt' with one··anotbei. 
·Althougll-~y.inclines. 111· •jllllge pO, Man.iii particiilar; •yet 
Prudence obliges us to.b<M:autio.a.of every.Man: .arid the longer 
we live in the World, the more cautious we" grow ; . becaufe :diiily 
Experienee-tetebu· us, that Men arc. naturally prone iQ Jnjufticci. 
Now what I would perfuade you to, is-; tbt¢we being-o( the fame 
.:l:'atur!l, . ll!lli1 liaqle. _.ta Jbe.._ Utp.e Temptations, l!iould. diligently 
watch ourjefoes, and guard againA: our own Injuffice :wldwhc 

-fame Attentii>tl ljlld ·Sag.icity, as -we· do in our Cooimercc with 
the reft of the World. I mean that 'I/JI! jbtJll/J 6e as carefal noi to 
WrDTlg ot/J4rs, as WI ar1.tbat lltbtt(s foou/d not wrong us. We Jhall 
not be aofwerable for the Inj ufiicc which we ·fuft'er, but for that 
which We do.-Ic concerns us much more not to cheat, than not 
to be cheated. This therefore ·11tould be our principal Care. 
Here lies our greatell: Danger: all Degrees of Men arc liable to 
it. Almoft every ·State in Life hus its peculiar Temptations to. 
Fraud or Oppreffi~n; and to be aware pf them is one ncceaary 
Step towards efcapmg them. Let us therefore briefly take a View 
of the feveral Ranks of Men, and remark the various Snares of 
1his kind, to which their refpeaive ConditiOns render them ob-
noXious. 

Servant~ 
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Servants may injure their· Mafters not oely .by defra~ding tl:<m, 
or fulfering others to defratul them; but alfr> by ·wa11cfulnef9 oi 
their Mafler'• G<><Xl•, when they are not as · cm-el1if of them as 
they ought to be of theit own: as alfo by ·\Vallefolneis or other 
Mifappli<:atit>n of their Mailer's .Time: fur as Icing as he pays for 
it, it is his: ·aed to mif-fpendit ill IdlericlS, or any other Way than 
he appoints, is 1lli atlual Fraud and ·Injury. ·· 

The Mailers defraud their hired Ser.ants by not· paying them 
·the due price of their Labour; and their Apprentices by not fof
liciently ioftruaisig them,. by not fupplying them with 1h·c N ccef
furies. or Conveniences agreed fur, ·hr rcqairing f>f them exccffive 
-or unrcafonable Services, or in any other R.efpcct not follilling 
their Covenants. 

Perfons concerned in Trade defraud by falii: Weights or Mea
fures, by exalting an cirotbitant Price· for their Goods, by making 
·undµe Perqllilitea~ as alfo by·bringing U. falk ACcotiilts, charging 
1hings that have notboen delivered, .,.. over chaiging thofe that hav.e. 
· I mi:dl add to thefe, that · delayiag ta. pay.our Debts, when they 
bi;come. dlie, is an all: of lnjnftice. We then deraib-wrongfully 
what ·appertains to another:· And though th010 was ·OO Injury in 
our ~!;it, yet to defer relloriog ic after a proper time, is often 
·a grievous Damage to the Creditor. 

Again, Coo:imiflions of Trull are often dangerous Occafions of 
lnjufuce. 1V1en are too apt to confound Right, apd Pawer : and 
to do thing., merely becaufc they can. Publick Offices frequently 
·prove Snares of this kind, as is .too notorious by daily Experience. 

lo thefc, and all other Cafes whatfoever, where we- have com
mitted Injury, Reftitution muft bttmade,as far as poffible, or there 
can be no RelQilijon of Sin. This Thought therefore thou id be a 
a perpetual Check upon us, Id reftrairl an aas of Fraud or Violence 

- - . J 

becaufe it reprcfents the Unprofitablenefs of them, arid' takes away 
the Force of Temptation, which confilb only in ibe fuppofed Ad
vantage they may bring. When foch Temptations follicit u; we 
lhould argue cla111 wilh ourfelves,. " Why thould I take tliis 1 

cc 1ince 
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" fince I iriufl: :reflOre it :again, ( tbat is.the bell: tliat ·tpi happen) 
" or I mull: perifh everlafl:ingly. " What good will it do me, 
" if I gi,.., it back again l what harm·, wh<it unfpeakable harm if 
" I keep it I".' Ah unjufl: Cain '.is a Bait, 'a fpeciws !Jii1t covering. 
a cruel Hook, which, when fwallowcd, mull: be p:iinhilly difc 
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gorged., or· retained, ·will dtag- us t<> iilre' .Pef{lition; Tel this 
purpofe may be applied thofe .Words ·;n, the Book of y,b, lie Job xx. 'l• 
hath .fwa!io'"ed d.wn Riches; imd 'he /ball •o'Omit them up t1$,ai11.; a 
f'iafol Operntion: but #1ore.js.~ . .Qlher ~J', · ·. · · · 

Thus far'! hav" treated bf:jU)\'a, .;.Mdi·it f~ /I · : . 
anJ molt weighty point of the Law. A fe.;olld, and one · e . 
un~ j~, i;.4*'vi.11Zi ior w.~.Ulq .tfiq_ ej>~!Jl.Ji!IJ.o'·'::i,.;m;,,;:ii 
very in~ni~vc. 'fhc fidt thing fo.J:>e :r~kql .ffi.4,;¥. that,_he 
frt alid~a ~ ~ Df i;IW · ~e .fw;· ~1,\aritable Ufe~ · 
This is ~ ~·~· w!i'[ch: l Y(Qllhl: e~tneftty· tecofi:i;,;p.d. · · ~,iery · 
M~a~ wb> is in a te.l'l'(litiOn ·to give :Alm~, '11\~ld" M°'a}iik .·Ji·· 
co11am Propo-··df::·i>fs hloome-,'lbr ma•tei~l~ .l'J'fes.- Jli:~ .w11Q.-· 
never thinks of giv;ng Alms, but when fome preiling -Occalion . 
calls up<lll. ililJl. •. 1-1.m d~ .Qf.jofingc·~ beaven\y·,Re'wat<f i11 
the w:rdly IV!o,ivcs wJ1icl}.1\>ilicit, and !"''haps. !'.>'tort 11'6·.Contri· · 
butions.. A regard to t11e Opi11jon of .f\-~~n,. fca1· of C.enfL1·re, -91' 

tl;:1ire of .Applau(c n1ay l1~v.e a great Share· in fiich u-nprcme<li
tated, .. at.:cid~11tal ~onnties.. · Hu[ .:w&.cn, :ja -rclisiou$ Pl'iv~e:y, .. \.vith a.:-~ 
llc;\rl,.~t.d in. ,!)""°ti<m,. WC ,have flt'eped ·wr :Offering, .aud ·. 
folc!llnly .dedic~t~.d fome ccrta;n part 9f ... ®t tm?ome to the ocrvW!>· 
of God, !h.e fotuie D;ftribu!ien of if.t•pon proper Oc1>aflolls will be 

' nd ., ' S I . }iL1r..:r -~ _ more ~v.:•1.nu1e .to our · :\ ~Ubli. . . _· 

Jn thia th"ef0.r,c w.e •rnght «> ~low. the E:iomple of Zacdle:u,; 
;:inJ .aJni~cf'\ll~ .fo_u-w-·-certi.1i11 Rrop.gs_ritJu of ouJ!.i<:;a·i1l9; or aus-t1;?3.1 
!.:come~ .bu~. what tlia< 1'rop~i9'} Jhould be is no wJi.,.•cnleter
?11:ned. Every,. Min, ·'1$

0 

to t~at par;:~ular, J~;qg kft -to t!1e--Dic
ta:cs of h\s •. aw:J Co"fue"'"' .fa this l'fr<t, '"Pc"· 'Ibe ~c;lf;ty ef 
ell' <lb!!'' tho [r&"'fle of Z•~ 1$ of i h';h Order, and 

prcpe:r 
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proper to .excite Liberality; but .it is not a Rule to which we are 
obliged. He gave the half of his Goods to the Poor ; and thero 
are, comparatively, but few Men, whofc Circum!lanoes will afford 
10 generous a Partitioo, ;. and yet. fewer, who have Hearts fo 
bounteous as to ·be capable of it, even when they can afford it. 
But this is a matter in which no fixt Rule is prefcribed. We can 
oni, fay in general, that _all who are not poor themlClves mull: give 
fume part of their Subftance to the Poor: the Proportion is left 
to ·their-own !Je!erminalion. 

If it be enquired what other good Men have done, many we 
know have given all ·they,had; others as Zaccbeus, the half of 
their. Goods: but the common Prciportion, whereof ·we have in 
ecclefiall:ical Story many Jnftances, is the tenth Par:t. Yet even 
this is not ti> . bt itiliiled od. -;we obly admoniili you, that he 
thdtfawdh .. litfli, fozll t?ap- litJle I anJ Pe tbat fawth j/tnteDI!/& 
foal/ reap ~J· Let every Man th according as he is dijpofld · 
in l>is Heart. And when fuch -a Fund for· Charity is fettled it 
will be -'ller'f eafy to ~ a right DillribeQon,of 1t.-

DIS-
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'the PHARJSF.E and PtiDI,,lC/l!j',.. 

L" ICE XVIII. 9· JO. 

He.Jialt; .ti# Par~k/e. ~nto crrtqin whid;.tn!l/ed in thm{elves th11t 
tt:cy ~bere rij'hl&iui; · imf JeJ){fei /Jtbeii: ··~ W. Meri .,:,,,t uf>_ into 
the '{empfe to prtry ; the one a Pharifi,; and tbe utber a Puoiican. 

. ' 

T HEJi E f.'lt ,fg .f~-wlia .~ .aiiy: P.{e~ tq ReligiQp, 
!flat lt JS . ~"' Piiy .a!ly of thofe PretenG.Olls iliollld b.e f.µfe 

an1J. giowidlefs. · The . g~qe"'1itJ ,Qf, di~. W or kl, we fee, 9.11i\e 
neg1ed, it. Tb!'}'. neitlier l'aye it; no1· re~m tO have, #; . !!Or 
ddire fo l>e ffioiiglii to nave it: agd of ~e repiai!J'\1q- wl\o 
concern themfelvcs about it,. many miftake its Na_tute., ~ qlitlake 
tlie· !Uperllaat ilnd i;itiial · Pm. f'Of * whP!t. of ~u.; ~il'i 
h?,ving difc;4arge\l iii fill'if<i Qj!i=.1 ·dtl>J B~if!e tJM\mfelves ip. \heir 
va1i(f'ed11~ces, and· ~at,die ~ of tfie Wr>t{q ,w!lh. Colltell1Pt 
a~d Aveitidii, WJ.ii~e .tl<fY Jr:JI. thJJ~ w, themfeh;e;, tP4! t~ are 
r1ghteo~s, f!!ul tkfjlje otkrs, lli!'lr We.JS'.ca,nupol)}y l]lo;e dani•r!'l'l• 

~~~u~:·r:~ 'l~ ;\:·~; jzc~~ Z<>v;ii~·w:~~: 
but alfo with themfel"'es, . They ~ .. re:en their Il1"'"ture by the 
Nam~ o? zca,l; a,nd whoever attempts ~- pn4ecelveiliem, js r!ke 
to Uiccr ~ '\.".oril Elf<JOts pf it, . This 911£ .I.or.d fQUi?d by fad Ex
potlebce fr<im ~~ ,fl\atjfees, w.h<? u-P!'n.~l,lis .account ,lon.g pc;rfecuted, 
and ·~ I~ dc!lm)!Cd biQl.. . Sp ~llici- a l'&ic:ipl~)a. this Jth.an:
wcil ffigb~. Sud> w.ifllll Qa.ye IWC aU j.<). 8,l!W ag;llnR 
it; wliicl! we fuall be bctW enabled.to -do, . if we 09,jllder itil ~· 
t~re a.. Irete "'!'rc:fellfed in the J:!Cha.vi- ef enc. Ph1'tifee in ilte 
V qi.. rr. . E e e T~rriple; 
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Temple ; with the beautiful Illufiration of it by the oppolite Cha-
racter of the humble Publican. · -

You have heard the Occafion of the Parable in the Words I 
have read' our Lord fpake. it to certain, who trujled i4 the11!fi•l'V<'' 
that they were rigbteout, a4d tlejpifed othert. 'lwo Men went up into 
the 'Temple to {'ray, the one a Pbari.fee, 04d the other a Publican. 

'lhe Pbarifee j!ood and prayed tBur with bimfe!f: God, I thank 
thee, that I am not as other Men are : Extortioners, Unjujl, Adul
terers, or ewn en this Puf>liean. I fa.ft twice in the Week, I give 
'Tithes of all that- I pojfifs. . 

It may be asked, what is the fault of this Prayer 1 it our Ph:i
•ifee mentioned his own good QiiJ!ities. He feemed · to do it 
with Thankfulnefs, at afcribing them, and the glory of them to 
God. , Thankfulnefs arifes from a Senfe of Obligation and Depen
dance ; fo that thanking God fbr·the good he· hath enabled us to 
do, implies an humble ·.Confefi"ion of om" own· Inabilities, and a 
grateful AoknowR<lgment of the Divine Favour. · · · 

But fee the DeceitfulrielS of the Heart of Man exempliJied in 
this Pbarifee. .His giving God thanks was but a pretence ; it 
was a mere Artifice to introduce his own Prsife; to authorife, 
and · as it were· fanctify his vain"glorious boafting. He meant 
not to praife God, but himCelf, and it was a kind of Sacri

. Jege thus· 10 abufe the N amc of God to tkreen bis Pride, and 
ferve on! y as a plaufible Introduction to his arrogant Commenda
tions of himfelf, and his uncharitable Cenfures and infoleot 

· Contempt of others. God, I thank thee, that I am not as Q/her Men 
are, Extortioners, Unjtifl, Adulterrrs, or tven as this Publium. Sec 
hOw he feat'ens his private Panegyrick with publick Satire ; and 
tramples upon the refr' of the World to extol llis ·own Merit as 
it were upon their Ruins. All inordinate Self-love is neceffiirily 
attended with a proportionable want of Charity: a Redundance in 
the former ·mufi caufc a Defea in the latter, fo that Pride and 

·in.nature are· iofeparable. But what Alliance have they with 
11.eligion l what felfowfbip lave Light and Darknei.<, what Con-
nexion: is there between CalumAy and Devotion? · · 

Yet 
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Yet many Men, pretendedly religious, have been fa remarkable 
for thefe two devililh ~~lities of Pride and 1)1-nature; have 
been fo notoriouOy arrogant, fuperdlious, morofe; fa full ol ma)i
dous Cenforioufncfs, am! Contempt of the reft of the \:V orld, and 
this with fuch hypocritical Pretences of Zeal for Virtue and Reli
gion ; that they have given a handle to wicked Men to charge Re
ligion itfelf as acceJfory to Cuch crim.inal Affections, though the 
tenour of all its Precepts tend to their utter Extirpation. 

Our Phari.fee ~uld boaft of his Alms, and his religious Au
fieritie! : that he fafted twice a "'eek, and gave the tenth part of 
his Subftance in Charity. How ill he perfo1med thofe Duties is 
not here fpeci6ed, _but we may make a juft climate of them from 
his Devotion, which is reprefented to us as "ciceeding coi:rupt and 
prophane. It is faid Ht .,,,.,,, 11f> to the 'Temple to pray, but when he 
came to. the Temple, he did no fuch thing. He. indulged his Pride, 
and_h~ venti:d his Malice: he ~oafted, a~ he railed; but be did 
not offor up one Petition.. No, _he was fo full of his own Prnifes, 
that he forgot his Prayers: and when he 11amed the Name of God 
it was only as a Preface to his felf-applaufe and opprobrious Ca-
lumny_ of ~~~e refl: of the World. -

This wicked praaice o.f concealing the true purpofe cf _liis 
Heart under more fpecious Pretences ;., very common, for Men _are 
intimately confcious that Pride is an odious ~ity, odiol!S fo God 
and Man; and therefore they difguife it with falfe Colours. . To 
brag and extol ones felf openly, is not only finful, but. ridiculous. 
And hence come · fo many lbifts and Artifices to inlinuate clandef
tinely, what they are a1haiµed to mention without dilguife. · 

Whoever has kept a due watch . over his own Heart, muft 
have often obferved thefe mean Contrivances. Sometimes ·we 
pretend to blame ourfelves for fomewbat we are lefs careful to 
excel in, that we m~y malte ourfelves amellds in affuming fome 
other_ ~alities which· we have more at Heart. Sometimes we vail 
our Pride with an alfeded Humility, and difcommend ourfelves in 
hopes to be kindly contradiCl:ed, and that our Talents may be dif~ 
played with greater Luflre, when we feem lefs confcious of them, 

Ee e 2 Son1e .. 
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Sometimes w~ take Occafion to commend others for fome Excel
lence, wbich we ae<ount confpicuous in our own Character ; 
hoping thereby to make ()l{T own taken notice of, and that we 
Jhall l1U1re at leaft in the Relletlion of that Glory, which we afcribe 
to them, but mean to ourfelves. And at other times with the fame 
bafe Delign, but by a more ungenerous Method, we inveigh againft 
fuch Faults in others as we judge ourfelves moft exempt from ; 
tba~ our Innocence inay be remarked more advantageoully with 
.the Benefit if foch Foils. But not to mention any more <)[ thefe 
vile difguifes of Vanity, this before us of our Pharifrt givi11g 
Ood thank1 is a ·vety common, and · a very bafe one, And our 
lord has flngfed it out for rebuke, that he might cure us, it 
·poffiblc, of. that hypocritical. Exoreljion of ot,1_r V:ain-glory, of 
inaking Devotion a Cloke fur our Pride, and venting our Vanity in 
·Phrafcs of"tellglotl<Wo!Tbtp. ·· · . 
·· 'Blir rhl!' w.-s not ·t!i~ 'Onfy Fault of our Pharltee's addrcfs t<. 
God, As fuch Fbllte! feldom go ftngle. Befides .fuch -inftncere 
'rhankfgiving; was thi~ ftll he had to fay 1 had he no Sins to 
eonfu!'s ? lib "fp!ritmll Ehemies, from whom. he lhould tCek De~ 
Jiverance. Did he want no Forgivenefs, or no 'G"raee; .. tbat .he 
liad nothing to ask at ihe Mercy-Seat? lt !Ceiiis he was not fenfi. 
ble of any fuch Wmt, bur fully fatislied ·w;th .. himfelf and his 
'prefent Attainments. lt is ftrange· he could be fo irifa'tuafed, but 
this.Ihfatuation took its rife from a Folly we ;ill are. very liable to; 
When .intoxicated with Pride we· confider only. our g01Jd Qe!h'ties, 
when our Vanity runs riot iii the Contemplation of what we· 
judge the bright fide of our _Character, ai:id to hlghten the Delulion. 
·we ·add only the daik fide of other Mens, and 'co·mpire our Vir-. 
tues with their Vices. Then we are tempted tO · 1fiijl in. ourfah;es 
that '1IJt are righteous. · ·· ' 

So fallacious is. the Sophiftry of Pride, and o'f fuch d~gerous 
Confequen.:e, as you have feen in this .Pharifee, He was in the 
prefei.ce of his all .feeing Jitdge : _and yet he was (o . ~ar rrom 
owning bis Guilt and imploring Mercy, that he 11ffi-onted the di
vine Omnifcience \vjth tying Boafts of his Innocence. Or to fet 

. his 
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his .Abfurdity in the Light wherein St • .AujJin has plaeed it very 
elegantly, " He wa• before his Phyfician, aod boalled of bis 
" Health, inftead of difCGVcring his Dil\emper." 

But let us fee if he was not milhken"cven in what he took for 
the found· Part that needed no Phyfician, iii his oo.µlCd Virtues, 
for which he pretended foch devoutTliankfulnefs, God, I thank 
thee, thai I am 11ot '" •tber Mm .are. There was no ground per
haps for his Thankfgiving. He might be a very 6ad Man, though 
be was not as other Men were. Singularity is often a-VK:o, but 
can never. be a Virtue. And be might be as wicked is ether 
Men, though not in all refpeCts like them. Error is various. 
Satan .may appear like 1lli Angol of Light, and be nevet the left 
&ta11, but rather more deteftable in that unnatural Difguife. Sin 
is of ~ll . M<iiles arid Ptofeillllb"> lmt i~ sb:cn moll: abOminable, 
when it -is moll llJIB(lellled, end ._,. the nwk . of Virtue, S<> 
thal the Phuifee might be, not as other Mm .,,.,.,, to bis greater 
Condemnation. 
llue-.fu~ hill Scnfe of the W otdi, that many others were 

wo.J.C than himfetf: yet Hell as well as HeaveB kae dWerte Man
Jions, @d aot-11> defave the loweft Place in it is fmall. mat!Alr . of 
Praife or Confolation. · 

You have he~ his gMmrl E!qJfefilon of his ·own Ooodnefs, 
let us- now take a view of the Particulars, which he chole ti> 

fpecify 1 viz.· that he waa not dli ~; Vnjujl. "" Adplt,,.,,. 
fil' l'IJl1I as tbe Puhli&an : !mt tkat .be ftlfled. t'llJice a Week, and 
gtl'IJe 'liibis ef tJJ that be po.lfeffed. 

Hore he commends hitnlel£ bath ~lively, and politivcly. 
For his MerilS lying in a narrow compais, he was .glad to .make 
the man. of 'them.. His Vanity wanted room to expatiate, and 
was forced to fcek it in what he was not, as well as . what he was. 
1k 'Wlll 1llJ Extortioner, &c. fuch negative Commendations are a 
wretched kmd of Praife ; . yet we fee Vanity often have rccourfu 
to them. YOU thall hear an extravagant Spendthtift boaft that he 
is oot ciivetous, and a covetous Extortioner glorying that he is. 
not extravagant. All -the moral Virtues ftand between two vicious-

Extreams,. 
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Extreams, and die· Man who is far go11e i11 one, is generally c:<
empt from the other. No Man can be fo bad ·as to be difpofed 
to all the ViCC$·at once, becaufe they are (many·of them} fo 
contradictory and inconfifteot as to exclude one another, and leave 
room for fuch negative Commendations to the worfl: of Men • 

. Our Pi1arifec ~as no Extortio11er, nor Adulterer, nor Unjuft, as 
he fays: but be was proud, and hypocritical, and malicious, -and 

1 cenforious to a heinous Degree. Witnefs hls infolent mention of_the 
huntble_ Publican, nor e"Ven as this ·Pu6/ica11. -But he that faw tlie 

-Ilearts of both, hath told us the difference, and that he was not 
indee<I as, tbdt Publican, in a contrary Senfe to that he intended. 

_ Thus much for his negative, fpeak we now -of his -pofitive 
Mcriis, which were two, fq/ling and Alms-giving. Thefe are two 
Ei;ternals of Religion, very edifying when they ate ·animated by 
the proper inward difpofition of Heart. Falliag is a moaQs which, 
under the influence of divine Grace, much ~educes to mortify 
the Paffions and Appetites ; and when we faft with_ this Intention, 
we grow in Virtue, and prom<;>te the great Work of Sal_vation. 

lwah LVID. -But there are 4ime who as Jfaiah fpeaks, fq/I thtollgh .ft!f-will, for 
3. i· 3tt:ift andDel?_ate, and grow thereby_ more wil(ul, peevilh, '!114 con

tentious: whofe faffing feeds their Vanity, _and ftrengtbens thofe 
evil Paffions which this pious Inftitution was deJigncd .to humble: 
fo liable 'll:e all the Externals of Religion to be pervQ1ed by an 
evil Intention, and 1i> fallacious is .the Judgment Men are apt to 
makio of themfelves merely .by the outward praClice of rdigious 
Duties, when they do not llow from a pure and humble Heart. 

• Cor. Xiii. 
3· 

· Afkr fafting our Pbarifee · namea-his Almf-giving, that he gave 
Tithes of all_he po1fefi'ed; which, (as St. 4u)Ji11 expliins thefe 
Words,) he freely beftowed upon the Poor .. ' "FhiS is indeed a 
mofi cxcellent<Virtue, when it is at all a Virtue ; I mean when· it 
proceeds from virtuous Principlesi But this like all other external 
Performances may be eafily perverted. This Man gave, as he 
-fays bimfelf, the tenth part of his Subftance : but · according to 
the Suppofition of St. l'IZlli, he might have given all his goods t• 
feed tk p..,., yea and his own Body to 6e burnt; yet htWe wanted 

Cbarity : 
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Charity : and thereby his Alms, and his Martyrdom lhould have 
profited him nothing. 

But enough of this Pharifee : it will be fufficlcnt if you obferve 
with me, that if he had had ten times the good ~lities he boafts 
of, yet his boafting of them rendered them 'l!ain and fruitlefs ; 
and that the Pride of Virtue is one of the worft of \rites. 

Let us fee now on the other Hand the reverfe of this Charaeter 
in the poor Publican. He had been probably one of thofe ExtortionCJs 
(for fuch his Office befpoke him) whom our Pharifee infulted. 
Publicans anti Sinners are commonly joined in the Gofpel as one 
fpecies of Men.< and this p.,bJican no doubt had been guilty of 
thofe Crimes,. which were incident to bis Profeffion. ·He bad no 
Merits to plead, no failing, Alms, or other good Works whero
with to jullify himfelf: yet our Lord has declared in his Favour, 
that he i:'eflJl'lled jullified. more than the other. · And the on1y 
Reafon was ·becauli: Ile . did not :Juftify himfelf. He was a Sinner 
indeed, probably a gr.eat Sinner; ·b,;t' he knew it; he was aOiamed 
of it, he was Corry ~or it, be confeffed it. The Pharifee had de
fpifed him, but he. ~efpifed none but bimfelf. ·He flood 11f11r efl, 
far froin the fanctuary, in the Entrance perhaps of the Temple, 
as it were exconiiiiunicated . by_ his own Voiee, . ·arid fuily: confcicius 
of ·his .Uoworthioefs to. appear there. He •11oulii mt .fa milcb 11s 
/!ft up his Eyes to Httl'Ven, but /mote upon bis Brenj/, filled with· a 
pious Indignation againft bimfelf and faid, " Gail .be mercifol to 
'' me a Sinner." 

This is all· the account our Lord gives ef his Behaviour : arid 
adds i~ the next Words, I tell you this M4n went d""·n to his 
Houft ju/Ii.fail rather than tbe other: far ""'rJ one that exalteth bim
fe!f Jba.ll be 11bafttl: and be that humbletb hitnft!f, jha/l be exalted. 
This is the Moral of the whole Parable wherewith our Lord con
cludes. it. And fo I conclude repeating and recommending if to 
·your ferious Meditation. E'VtT'J one tbat exaltetb him.fa!/ }hall be 
11baftil: 1111d be that humbletb himfelf jha/I be exalte.J. . 

D IS-
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Hearken 1111/d me,yetlmt"'"1ki~Jn(f),t//4Pef/'k1n<Wlio/e1frtlrl 
;, '"Y L-w:. re,.,. ;e "" tbt ~h. if MC11,ntitkt;.btp '!fF.lliJ 
<f ih'fi'i" h,.{/!;iigs. · 

J'EA1l ii.tho milaneft ofol!, P~. W• 114jj.;l&lf.iirotlrers, 
~ad cndeavo\lr t<> coh~·lt !11' l'llrftlilet. -'Ill tllo Di~ ·of 

our·NattiJe» :ill!l 'nioll lenllbfu~peritllent of our W~efs,. . 
T• fa>llaMt 8als ·l'atfl<it!'i:on.ft:iiuWs tlle 'tier.: ~to \Jir~C! it 

right 1lic tJ/ti!t}Jitim. F11if ~ 1$ oo vMdl Ai$a!o11, heir dilgiac~l 
<!l!letwl!e t!lan as mif.ippftiid. ·Tfleteo it ·a11 01;jt# ~•bl!r Fear, 
for~ fi!l!e'llrt'lyJ~,.,._..~_-,tc>Mt. ~nit-It Is ;Cd\ie:; and .a 
fuilallle BematJ>., Wi! • rq filar Ge~; fond we oli'~ not, (if 
wcmhim. we l)CM ·11~)-.fcel) ... y ihlng elk. 

&..nalllliJ .is ru!l'Sripreltw:)', ·ihaf ·to ftac hbn iJ I l'l!ofomibk 
Service, it is honom-able, it is glorious, it' is 'the tiaginning of 
Wifiloi:n, aiuttlie'fOuri.diUi&rl of:Virtve. ~~hd•em-·is ·no 'alilrious 
feniil~ Dtead. hilt~ lilial-!Jenetou~~~er~ tlw:: true artd·~moc: 

Prov. XVIII. 8-fl!f F~ lllld: ~ P.,.·u2 tli• Fiar ef1/Jt X#d 
2 6. ;, ~. ~~ ONtibis Childr<til Jhall htl<!eaA•ef N.,f"l'· 

'This dll'I!. iii· t" pr<!p<\l' iOlltti> ·of Fear, ·ror this .ead "w"' ·it 
pbinteifin· 1lW! ~;. 10>\e mbfe~·tli tle~, .""!lf&end 
us:~ lb. a .• ~.*-~-~Majcfty Qf'Htaven. 

lillrC.~.oorF«a!- is thus:ttlfili~_,; it is" Dif~·of th::&ul, 
the dlllfe <ifm"l!F ~e&, and·a great Oblb.cle·11> Vlrtu'e. 
~.of .its ·J'f".PCE ~ it l>«omes a lt>il!neful bicaanefs of 

. Spirit; 
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Spirit l and inftead of Devotion produces Pufillanimity L inllead of 
fearing God, we fear one another. Degenerate Cowards that we 
are, we fear, not only the Violence Qf Men, but their Laughter, 
the Laupter of Fools, their little Talk and impertinent Rallery. 
And it is a righteotis Judgment of God upon us that. when we 
ceafe to fear him, we lhould be held in a Oavilb Awe and Sub
jcll:ion to things fo mean and contemptibl&-· 

In fuch fear of Men is founded the tyranny Qf Falbion, and Cuf
tcm, and vulgar Opinion, which ufurp upon our natural Righ~: 
yet mull they he fubmittcd to, as long as th!l}' relate only to things 
indifferent. But when, as it otieo happens, they extend to things 
of a moral Nature, and require the Omiffion of a Duty, or Com
mifilon of a Sin; we mull then renounce their Authority, and 
maintain our Integrity, with the hazard Qf incurring Cenfure and 
Reproach. . 

The Hazard indeed is a very trivial one in the Eyes of right 
Jtcafon; but 10 formidable to the generality of Mankind, thit 
they choo(e rather to ol{end God th!lll Men. Their Cowardice be
trays thein into Vile and fmful Complfaitces, and they fwim with 
the Stream, as foul as it runs. 

To prevent this Mifclllef Almighty God calls, as it W\:I"!'_ froin. 
Heaven, to animate the Courage of\Jis ~~rvants •. Htarun unf;O 111t, 
(faith the Lord,) re that hww Rigbteou/izefs, the People in whofo 
Heart is my Llw: Fear ye not the ~h of .Men, neither 6e :ye 
afraid ef_ their Revilings. For the Moth Jhiill tat them up like a Gar
ment, anti the Worm fball eat them like Wool: 6ut my Righteoufaefs 
Jball bt far evtr, anti my Salvati~ [rQflJ Generatiol! to GeneratiOJ!. 
And 10· the fame purpofe a little lower he adds,. I; even 1, a;n Ver. u, •;. 
he, that comjortdb ,au: VJho art t"9u, thtll thoa jhouk!ft 6t '!froid of 
a Man, that jhall tlie, anti of ti:t Son ef Man, wbich /hall 6e as 
Grefs1 and jorgettejl the Lord thy Maker, that bath j/retcbed forth 
the Heavens, and layetb the Foundations of the Earth? 

Thus does the Almighty vouchfafe to encourage. us againft the 
F<ar of Min, a Temptation which attend• all kinds of Refill--. 
mation, whether of ourfelves, or others. Fqr when a Man would 

VoL. II. F ff reform 
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reform bimfdf, the \V orld treats him as a Rewlter: when he 
would reform others, as a declared Bn~my, that -openly invades, and 
would fcducc its Votaries. This will al ways happen, and thofo 
who hate to be reformed, wal hate the Refonners too. 

Yet both thcfe kinds of Reformations are indifpenfably necdfaiy, 
each in their order; for Refurnlation muft begin· at home, and eilJ 
abroad. \Ve muft fuft amend ourfeJ.,.,, and then we lhall hate 
Authority, and Capacity, and may realimably hope for Succ:efs in 
reforming others. . 

The pious Wif<lom of rhefe Societies has been careful in the 
11feli1l Tra& they publiU1 to inculcate the neccffity of this previous 

· Q.ualificaiion for the great Work they ate engaged ini well know
ing, that all pretcnJiops to publick Re.formatioa .w.ithout pr!vate 
Virtue ore as hypocritkal, and· prefumptuaus, ·as they are al>Iurd, 
and ridiculous. -· · 

Thus inftrufred by your Example I. 1l1all not feparate two things, 
which have fo dfentiar a Dependence on each other, &!f-ammi1-
11knt I mean, and the RefONJiiJti911 'if qibtrs; but treat briefly of 
both. with relation to the obftacles they meet with from the Cen
fure and Reproach. of .wicked Men. And, 

Firft in relation of Se/f-ammdmm!. When a J\-fan enfigbtened 
by divin·e Grace difcovers the Error ofb!s Ways: when he comes (a; 
our Text eicprcffi:o it} ttL/mtno Rigbteoufnefi, a11d hll'IJ,· the Law of 
God in hil Htart: wlien in CODfeqilcnce of this lie often :ell<Cts 
upon the wretchednef& of his Condition, his Guilt, his Danger, 

·with the nccelljty of co11forming .to that,, La'I#; . and accordingly 
takes {ome Steps ll>wat& it'in ·ftirt6Us· Purpilf es and Refolution• ; one 
of the firft'-'Femptations, that affiiult him, is the.1'.tttl' #Men, fear 
of what the World" wn'r'ray·of Ml'n:"'1t, <:Onii':iry to St. Paufs 
Example, It tM1/er$ with Fkjh and Bkod upon this iiCcafion, he will 
fay within himfolf " If I Jhould tetrencb fuch cuftomary Expenfes, 
" forfake the Company I have fo long frequented and renounce the 
" Divcrfions I have been fo much addiaed to;. ·what will Men fav 
" of me.? How lhall I be llig'hted and contemned I" ' 

Many 
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Many a hopeful Convedion have fuch Thoughts ftitle<! : h.ut let 

us be alfured of this, as a certain Truth, that as long .as we.ftand 
in awe of the Opinions of Men, we are not fit fur the Kingdom 
of God. ·Not to dare to do our Duty is· the bafeft and moil: in
famous Cowardize; and Almighty God will not be !Crved .by.~ls 
fo mean and unworthy. So St. Paul. .alfurcs us in the deareft 
Terms: if 1 ytt pleefed Men, I jhould not IM the Strumit ~f.Cbrijl. 
And Chrijl himfelf has declared that be will be, .afhamed of tbofe kfore 
bis Father and the holy Angels, who are here ajhamed of him and bis 
Gofpel. , . 

It is tlrange that· Men can be fo depraved, as.~- be. afbauµd · 
ef Chrijl, afhamfd,of. T~lllh. .of_ V:irtue, J,nd . of.. me Service iii. 
God: i. ~. of all that is reafonablc, and truly honourablc1 of 
all that the Angels, the Arch-Angels, and all the Company 
of Heaven glory in; but fee the abominable pcrvcrfenelS of Sin, 
how .·it overthrows all Order, and ioliltliates ¥en to a degree 
that can. lian!Jy .lie ~.for. Tb,¢ l,'rin~ipli: Qf $~ .whic;h., 
God appoinied ~ a pre!Crvativc againft Vice, as a Gll•rd '!lid 
kind of Outwork for the Defence of Virtue, is turned .againll: 
Virtue itfelf. Men. blinded by habitual .Sins, are ,•fuiipit.-d of· 
Virtue, and Glory in their Sh&!De, I IUC'!ll tbe P.nly JUll: <:auJi: o£ 
Shame, their.Vii:e. and ~cbaucbery. 
. This falfe ~c.1#\able. Shame is Ol!e of di~ D.c:vJl's..StrQog-holds, 

by which he mail)tains his E;mpll:e .in the .Hl'al'.ts. of Men. They 
knoy.o Religion to be the better Part, and would gladly make it their . 
choice: . but the tyranny of Fathion, aJ1d human Regards hold 
.the

0

n1 foll, and they dare not be: goo4. . at the price of being 
Ridiculous: . . 

And yet, as bad as ·the World is, it is very rare that the Ridi
cule 1um&_direC!ly upon Virtue herfelf: but is commoply aimed· at 
fome wilful and conceited Formalities, fome F oily or W eaknefs, or 
vain prete~fio11 to Piety.· In th·~ cafe it is eafy io examine ourfulves 
whether .the Imputation be true or falfi;. If it . b_e fat fe,. I~ us 
praife GOd fur our Innocence,. and by pcrfeverancc- ~on.fqf~ ,the 
Calumny. But if we find any, though never (o remote Grounds 

Fff2 for 
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for it, as fometimes will happen; fur Malice is tharp-fighted, 
and may difcover fomc Infirmities in us, which a fond ·Partiality to 
ourfclves had overlooked: In this cafe we mull take advantage of 
the Cenfure a> a feafonable Admonition, and remove all occalion 
ior foch Reproaches in our future Conduct. 

It is certain that there are many Pretenders to Religion, who 
give the World jrijl offence by their Behaviour. ·When Men in
il'ead of correCling their Humours by Virtue, prctend a VrrtUc in 
indulging them. When they would· make JdlenelS; 0r Spleen, 
alfelted Singularities, Superll:ition, or Bigotry to their Party palS fur 
Piety; When they would be thought religious, thoogh tlii:y w!'nt 
comtllQll .Honcfty; and profec:ute a· miftakcri Devotimf ID the ileg
lett of the moft _ indifpcnfable Duties of Morality •• When they 
make un;,atrir'a) mixriire~ of Rumiiliy and Pride, Failing and 
Valuptuoufncl>. When· they are ridiculoully ·unequal in their Con
diia, -!Omctimcs · rigorou11y auftcre, fomctimes vain and dillO!ute; 
piinfully fcrupultllll' lrr 'I' rifles, -yet taking-tti!lll':ll'tah&bli: Libeities in 
thiogsefthe grcatefi·Confequcocc;-firaining •ta C'.l'bll?; wbile.tliey 
fwallow a Camel, and zealous to the Death for certain minute
Obligations, while they negl-4 Judgment and !Tie ·Love of God. 

Or laftly, when they make a Gsin of their·GodlinetS, ao Art 
and Trade of their Religion. Jn ·thek- cafes- the''-Olftnders muft 
bear tbe . blame . they have def<;rved, and · not take refRge in the 
Szm8uary., feeing it io not lhcit Piety, but the 'Want of it they are 
reproached with. 

And it is ohkrvable that the Encouragement in the Tei'! is given 
to thok only, in """'1f.-lkllrfis die Law:efGdtl; ·and who canfe
quently have-an experimental Knowledge ef lOgbteoefn;ft; · To fuch 
faith GOO, " Ftar ye nOt ·flit' Rlpudtfi of"Mdr;11eiiher ~ Y. efraid 
if their ~lingi. ·Stich have nothing t0 fear from tlie World.
If Mall find fault with thcir-·Converfion, the Angels have rejoiced 
In it. If Men charge thein with F oily, Cbijl hath dedared them 
the·ChilJren-ef Wifdom. They mayanfwcr with Bt. Pouh it is a 

. /mall tbing that I Jhould h judged of y•u, or of Mms Judgmtnf. Hr 
' '

0
'- IV. 3· that Jru/getb me ii the Lord. lt is with plcafure they find their con

formity 
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fonnity .to their. Saviour, his Prediaions verified, and thernfelves 
entitled to ineftimable Blcffings: for tbry are his true Difciples to JohuY. 
whom he web, !f tbe World hate you, ye RnDW that it hated Me, &<. 

hifore it hated you. !f ye '/Jltt'e •f the World, the World would J..,•e 
his own: but hecaufe ye tue not ~f the World, but [. bfl!Ue cbefen you 
OM/ of the World, therefore the World hatetb you. Rememhr tbe<fl'ord 
that I faid unto you; the &rvant u·'1fill greater than .the Lord: If 
,,,.,. bttNt fltrfecuted ME, they will alfo perflcute you. And again; Bk/Jed Mm. v. 
are ye when Men foal/ rt'Uik aud perftcute you, and foal/ Jay all "· 
111annrr of E'Oil againfl you fal}l1 for "'1 fake. Rejoice, and be ex-
ceeding g/11d, for great is yow RewtU"d· i11 Heawn; for Jo per.fec111ed 
the1 tbe Prcpbets, which '1IJert 6tfore you • 
. Let fu, much fuffice to encourage us againll: the Fear ef Men, with 

relation to ~elf-amend'nfcmt. f'l>tt>ceed now to exhort you againll: 
it with. regard to publick Reformation. For here we mull: expell: 
that the Clamour will be much louder: but by lhi•·time we;are 
fuppofed fomcwhat inured tG it.. We . b ... c. already experienced 
the Ralbnc;lii,. .the Unreafonablcncfs, the :Fallhood, of the Cenfure· 
of the World, while we only difiented from it, and made.no othe~ 
oppfition to it man by the filent Reproach of our Examples. 

We were then, as I faid, only R.ewlters .from ito-Party;· but 
we now r~urn in open hoftility· to oppofc and invade it, to- prevent 
fumeirom falr10g into its Snares, and refcne others from its Servitude. 
For this glorio"5 End yet>, Gentlemen, ha•e combined your ftrength, 
and have, (if I may fu fpeak) lifted yonrlClves into regular Troops, 
to btat down the fuong Holds of Sal'lln, and fight the caufe of 
Religion under the Baanera of.. publick Jufticc. 

If ever any confulerable Eilterprife truly religioos could have Jeng. 
paffcd unccnforcd, one might· imagine it lhould be that which 
you are engaged in. To remove Temptations and Opportunities of 
Sin ; to render Vice difficult, and penal; to prevent the Infullion 

. of bad Examples, to whi£h foine Sins (fuch as Sw.,..ring in par
ticular) are almoft tota.lly to be imputed; to hinder, I fay, ·the 
cootagion ol evil Examples by.exemplary Punilhmen«,. which may 
perhaps fom1;1imes bav.e Rciaimed the Guilty, . bu~ w.ere often•• 

feafonable 
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feafonahle \\' arnings to the yet Innocent: in a Word, to ·put the 
I~1ws in execution, and take away that Reproach of our Na
t;on, that we have the beft Laws tho worft executed of any 
Country in Chriftendom: and this too at your own great Expence, 
ond Trouble, and fometimos Danger; this is Cuch an Undertak
ing, as, one would think, lhould have obtained a general En
couragement, C,ncurrence and Applauti:. 

But Providence would nOt anticipate your future Reward Joy the 
vain praife of Men. It meant r.ather to exercife and improve your 
Virtue by Opp<>fition, and Difficulty, and foul Mifreprefentation; fo 
that _many among you might have taken. up the Complaint of the 

rfal.LXXIX. Pfalmi!I:, .,,.. "are 6ecome a &proadiJo. D1lr NeigUoUN, " Scm-n IJ1ld 
+· Derifion to then• that are round a6out us. This has bccu the 

common Lot of good Men. The World -and Religii>n have been 
long at variance, for ar tbe Ulfiuj/. Man i1 an APomi11111ion.to tbe Jl{/I: 

p, ... XX!X. fa he that is upright in the. way, .is an .Abomination to tbe Wichd. 
2

7· Yet whatever the World may fay of your &cietieo, which -are 
an honourable Confederacy againft Vice: you have the SatisliaClion 
to relleCl:, that when you engaged in thcna, you only renewed the 
Engagement you had before made at your Baptilin : you und~. 
no· 1fn!J Obligation : you united only for mutual Counfel and 
Affiftance, that you might the better difcharge ORI already .iacumr 
bent, even ever fince your lirft reception into the Church : when 
after being baptized in the Name of the moft holy Triniif, the 
Minllkr fiill retaining you in his Arms, pronounced your Admifiion 
in thofe memorable Words, " we receive this Child into.the Con
" gregation of Chrijfs Flock, and do, fJ811 hirn with the Sign of 
" the Crofs, .in. token_ that.here•fter he lhall not be afhamed 11> con
" felS the F'aith of Chrifl cruciJied, · and manfully to light under 
"his.Banner agai11ft Sin, the \Vorld, and the Devil: and to con
" tinue his faithful Soldier, and Servant unto his Life's end." . 

The Wifdopi of our national Cllutch has retained this ·holy and 
fignificant Ceremony. io her baptifmal Service: and the groundlefs 
Oppolilion, which has been made- to it, · I think, a ·melancholy 
lnfiance. of -lhe weaknefs of Men in running from one Extream to 

· · the 
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the other, aqd being fometimts more influenced by their Averfion 
to Error, than their Lov• of Truth. 

I readily ack.>owlcdgc that the Sign of the Croft has been pro
phaned by (uperftitious and fometimes idolatrous Abufes: the 
fame thiiig ·alto bas happened to the Sacramental Bread. Yet it 
is confelfed on all Hands, that an abufc of things facred requires 
only a Reformation, and not an Abolifhmerit. But I l;ave no in
tention hercoto move a Controverfy. I would only, os the Occafion 
reqttires I 01ould 1 explain a pious and very figi1lficant Ceren1ony~ 
fo as to mind thofe who have received it, of the Obligations it was 
meant to exprefs, a8 1hey ~re ~eclared by St .. Augu}Hn. " Ad 
''·hoc domimn trztce1n juam in eorum, qui in i//mn crederent;· jr1Jnti/Jus 
"jxit; uhi efl q®'iammodo fades verecundi.e: tit de nomine ejus jiJes 
" non eruf;tftat; & 1114gi1·Dti gloriam, qut1111 bomi1111111 di!igat. i.e. 
" To this end our Lord would have bis Crofs figncd upon the Fore
" beads of Believers, which are in fome fort the Seat of Shame
" facednefs, that their Faith thould not be ailiamed of his Name,. 
" bu~ prefer ~.e Glpry of God to the Praife of .rvren." 

You fee therefore your Profeffion and Signature: how they en
.gage you to encounter tl1e fro11tlefs Impudence of Vice, with :a 
Chriftian Affuranec and Fortitude. Be .mindful of the ho)yJlold
nefs wherewith the Lord had infpired the Prophet Ezekiel, when 
he faid .unto him, Behold I have m~de thy Face /fro11g again.fl their 
Faces, and thy Fore-h,,ad flrong again!/ their Fore-heads. As tin 
Adamant harder than Flint ha-JC I made thy Fore-1,,ad: ft11r tbe1n nor, 
neither bufi/mayed at their U.ks, though they be a rebellious Ho1!fe. 

And who are they, that we fhould fear them, thefe Patrons 
~nd Advocates of Vice? Are they not Sons of Belia/, die Children 
of Difobediencc, of Riot, and Violence ? Are they not Men, who 
openly profefs not to believe Religion, or (which is, if any can be, 
a greater Abfurdity) who profefs not to prailifo what they pro
fcfs to believe? are they not therefore Fools,· groJS Fools, wbofe 
very Commendations would be difgraccfu], as their Reproaches are 
truly glorious? They now fit infolcntly in the Seat of the Srornfut, 
and with a prophanc Gaiety deride your pious Enterpri:.<e. But 

he 
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l-e tbdt dwdleth ill &11'Vtn, jhllll laugh tbt111 to Scqm, tbt LurJ 
jha/l lxroe tbc"' i11 Derifion. 

In the mean time, Sirs, you have the Approbation of good·Mcn, 
and· the Tellimony of your own Conciences: you ha~e Reafon, and 
R~ligion, and the Almighty God for your defence, When all 
thefe concur with the Laws of the Land, as they do eminently 
in your Cafe; when the publick Voice of our national Juftice 
requires of us, what our Reafon and Religion command: as it 
leaves no ground of Objetlion to the Advcrfary, fo I think, it leaves 
no Excufe for us, if we 1hould be flack or negligent in this g~t 
Work of Reformation. · 

If the Laws of our Country had been (as th.ofe of many Coun
t.ries have been) levelled agaiitjl our holy Religion; yet we mull 
not even then have feared to c:onfefi .it- openly, althoagh before 
th~ Tribunals of Pagan_ Tyfa!ltS, although in the prefence of 
Racks, '!lld Wheels, and Fires, under the immedialo appreheofiOJJs 
of Martyrdom. But fince by the Mercy of God our Laws are 
conllituted for the fupport and maintenance of Religion l fmi:e 
the Sword of the civil Magillracy is drawn and weilded in the de
fence ofCbriilianity: what 1hall we fay of thofe, who fncak, and 

. draw baek, as afraid or aihamed to attack Vice, while they ftand 
fecured and encouraged by fo vifible a Protedion ? . 

In ihc Book of &velations we find the Fearjuijoined . with the 
Un6eli;.,,1rs, and placed 6rll in the black Catalogue of tliOfe who 
thall have their part in the infernal Lake. And it is a dreadflll 
·Sentence which our Lord _has pronounced in his Gofpel, faying, 
that whc;n he cometh in the Glory of his Father, with his holy 
· An gel., he will 6t ajhttmea of tho fl, · who hl1'Ve 6em ajhttmea ef him, 
'ana bis Words, ·-itrt6is tlliq/t~rour and fii;.jUI Gmerat!of!., It is indeed 
an. aditlterous and.Jinjul World we live m, 'fa!fe to its God, and an 
utter Foe to Virtue. How elfe were it poffible, that a .Defign of 
pu/JlicR. Reformation, a Defign fo fervifeable IQ the Government, 

· fo beneficial· to Mankind, fo difinterelled, and. cxpenfive, ·could 
have met the llrange .Difcouragements you have experienced? 

But 
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But as I befure obferved, bad M Men are; they rarely have the 
barefaced Impudence to condemn Ymue, ·as. Ywtue. · They mull 
fuft obfcure . and blacken it with F aUhood and Calumnies, a treat>
ment you :have long fulfercd under, and which hu-miOed many 
well-meaning Per!Ons to cenfure your Enterprife, ~ they wcie. 
fufficielltly informed of its Nature.· 

Let me therefore reprefent the difintercfted aefs« )'Ollr· Conduet to 
the Adverfaries, -for their IYWn faket, not 1ours: for to be reviled 
for Righteoufnefs fake is a Bleffing too ptecious not· to be valued 
by you., lt gives fucb opportunities of Patience and Humilit¥, and 
perfevering ·Fortitude, that you haVe great Reafon, -and·- our Lord 
has conimanded you, ·to rejoice in it. But though OOcnces muil: 
be layed- in your way for the Exercife and Imprevement of your 
Virtue iri f11rmountflig them; _yet there is a Woe·attends th<itl: by 
whom they conie, and we are bound in Charity to.]•rwent,·',$ 
much '•• in us lies, their hurting their own Souls. 

I thei-efim: repeat ibat.Challengc which you have fo <iften pub
lilhed,llllll wlMib hal never yet been. anfwcred : rcqiliring. thai -yoilt. 
&cmi.., {inftead of general Clamolll's:and:_Accilfations-of.ci:torllng 
Money ~- !JdinqllCllts,, 'l'1<i D_>~ng a Trade.of Reforroationh, 
wotild produce any one lnftance during:thc fpace of-five-and tWelity 
Y cars, of any Member of thefe Societies taking or accepting any 
Money from Olfcnders. On the contrary (to prevent, as much aa 
pollible, all fufpicion of a mercenary Defign !H' Principle} you have 
not only recommended, but infified on it with thofe of the Societies, 
who have given informations againft Vice and Prophanenefs, that 
they lhould never receive that part of the Penalty, which the Law 
allows to the· Informer. And if at any time hereafter it Jhould 
happen, that any Perfons concerned in your Societies lhould be 
chargeable with any of the evil Praetices before mentioned, or even 
with taking the Reward which the Law allows, you defire of all 
that are heartily concerned for the Interdl of Religion, that they 
would give you Notice of it. 

VoL. II. . G g g I 
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1 cannot think your Defign needs any farther Apology. The 

blame mufl: light upon the .Laws and thofe who ll)llkct .. them, 
before it can reach you, who put them in Execution • 

.t\nd before•) conclude 1 would only remind you, that RefOl'Rla
tion is a Branch of Charity, and that you mufl: ad: in it, as with 
Courage, fo with great Candor and Tendernefs, with a Heatt 
melting with Pity, and difcharging thofe hadh Offices with fuch 
an affedione.te Cencern as that wherewith you would adminifter 
an Antidote to a Brother who had drank Poifon, or as one Hand 
would f~e the other in pulling out a Thorn, or lancing a Tumor
This inward TendernelS muft be fupported with a meek but manly 
FirmnefB, to guard it from. a vicious Lenity, ud Condekention; 
a11d to give it tliat natural afceodant and fuperiority which autbo

·rir<ed Virtue mull often a1Tume upon the Oceafions, in which 
JO~ are eogllgtd• 

Alaighty-1 ,,,.;lllttf'cifm·Gotf, ef VJhofa°"'J OiftitCOlllrlh that thJ 
fait/,fal Ptopk.,, UJlttJ tbu tf'tll and lautlab/ec &rokt. Grfl#/ 'Ille kfoih 
tbee, /JxJt ""llllZJ fa fmtlfully ferve thte in tbis. Vfa tlN1t "fllt fail 11(JI. 

finally to tlttflin thy lltiWtnl] Prwnifis t~b the Mmti tf Jdia 
~-Uri/ fimm. 

11 l S-
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R o M. XIII. +· 
Ht is tbt Minij/er ef God to tbee far Good: ~UI if thou do tbat 'llJbicb 

;, E'Vil, '1e afraid; for bt Mlreth mt tbe S'flJOrtl in win : for lie /i. 
the Minij/er of God, a Revenger to fJ<lcute Wrath upmt bim that 
doth Evil. . 

JNconfiftcncy is the moft palpable mark of Folly. Unifoint 
Error may be more pernicious, but lnconMcncy, i. ·" the 

maintaining an Error, together with the Truths that refute it, is. 
more abfurd; and more, nocoriom. And this evid~tly is the' 
cafe of thofe who approving the Lawir n<:iw in !orce againft Vic.;. 
and Prolioenelil, at the fame time U- t¥ who prdinote their 
Execution, only for that reafon, becaufe they endeavour to ,promote 
their Execution. Such Cenforers are p\ainly·inconfiftent' they contra
dict themfelves : They allow and difallow the fame thing : tliey need 
no Reply, and givC'occafion onlyto"admire, or pliytheir WcakDeJS. 

Jn Rlq/()11 then Cenfure and Reproach cannot reach· the generous 
and pious Defign which you, Gentlemen, are engaged in, but they 
muft at the fame time impeach the Latos : and therefore to juffify 
the Laws will be your fufficiel!t Apology. If the Laws are Evil; 
then thofe who are aaive to promote tho Obfervlition of them, 
lhare in the Guilt: but if the· Laws are Geod, then they par
ticipate of the Merit with the Legifiature. 

To juftify the Laws againft Profancnefs and Immorality (as ro 
their int mt I mean) may feem very needkfi ; but the abfurdity of 
y6ur Adverfaries makes it m!Ceffary. To prove the Jufiice and ihe 

G g g z Expe-
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Expediency of Cuch Laws is indeed a very eeft Work : yet no
thing more is rcquifite to iliew the goodne.lS of the· Caofe, which 
you are ·engaged · iri ; aiitl tQ - an·imate your Zeal fur. -the farther 
profecution <,>f it. To this end r lhall endeay()Ur \o lhew. 

Firfl: 1hat the· Magifirate has Po\verto make Laws for' the good 
of Society. And, fecondly, that the Laws in quellion ore of th:it 
kind. 'Viz. for the good of Society. 

And Firft, of the Power of the Magiftrate to make Laws. H• is 
(faith our Apome) the Minij}er '!l Gad to thee for Goon: hut if tbot1 
do that 'UIJich ;, ,..,;1, be afraid; fir he beoreth not the SWDrd in 'IJoin: 
for he ·is the Mini/fer ef Goo, " &Wenger to exeCute Wrath upo" 
/,!m th« dtdh E'Uil. . 

God alone is the fopream Governor of Men : but in this World 
he has -portlj fufpended the Exercife of his regal Power until the 

Deo<XXXJI. appointed Day, when ( as the Scripture fpeaks) his Hand foal/ 
4•· t.ake hof4 en Judgmtnt, ilnd he ·lhan minikft hi"!fa!f the Rrvtnger 

to· t><eet1te. Wroth upon him that tfath E-.iii •. 
Ia the mean. time, to keep the World in forne iollerable Order; 

be has conllituted Mia to nile nvcr Men:- be-has "!>pOinttd Magi
/ir11tt1,· who are his Minijhr>, his Servants; and all by an e:tprefi 
C0inmifilon from;#m. · .-And.l'iehas putihc Sword ofJu!Jice into 
their Hands, that they may more immediately enforce the Obferva
tion of bis- Laws, in all matters that concern the Peace and Wel
fare of Society. 
, H( ir the MiniJltr rf God to . tbet jfJf' Go<>JY. The particular 
Meml\ers &f ·a.cComm1111ity €onfult each his own pri'IJl11e· Good. But 
befideo. thi~ there is a publick Gootl,: a common Interetl of the 
whole-:, a"d the C4re of that is the Province of the Magiftrate. 
The , feveral-1\iftmbcn Ill .a $11Pet_y ))av~- ft'IJ{t'.q/ CD<l9; as thcir 
Views and Inteldl:s are various : the Office of a Goternor is to 
r.1conci/e thefe, and &IJiltniul them too> where it lliall be-needful; 
!o as to render them co'!fijlmt with each other; and fa'1.faruient to 
the Welfare of tbe whole Body. 

'l',hus Is tbe Magiftrate Goi/a Miniiler< and this is the true Origin 
.C GovemJ11ent, as the holy Scriptures teftify. Reafun allO con

curs, 
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~rs, with irrefragable Evidence, to confirm it. The Magiftratll 
bu Authority to make Laws for the puhfitk Gow/, becaufe .th~ 

· publick Good 1'.t'Juires that fuch Law• 1hould be made : and the 
numberlefs Benefits of civil Government are fo many Arguments 
to ljltwfijh its Authority. · . 
, As a farther Confirmatien therefore it may not be 1111lifi here 
brieRy to mention them: and the r~thcr, becaufe, as great a Good 
as civil Govemment is, yet, like moft other Goods in p..ffdfion, 
it is rarely valued as it deferves. It is certainly the cbief of temporal 
Bleffings, becaufe the Enjoyment of all other temporal Bleffings 
depends upon it; yet very few {I fear) acknowledge it in. their 
Thankfgivings to Gd, or rcfteCl: on it with gratitude to his. Minijlers 
the Magiftrates, to whofe proteCtion under God we owe the 
tecure F.ruiri"!J. of i-i!e itf~J, ~· well as of its Comfor~. aµd Convc
nicncies. Tl.ic Bulk of a- Nation, with regard to their Governors,. 
are in. the .fifine. ftate 11.S the Bady is to the: Soul, uncoefcious of. 
that by which it fubfi!l:s. The Genius, which prefides to Jecurc 
their Tranquillity, is to them an invifible Power, whofe Benefits 
they enjoy without due fcintill)!:nts of Gi:atituae. · 

Our Apollle therefore thought it ncce1fary, that Men.1hould he 
put in mind of their own Happinefs in being. the Sul!jeCl:s of a well 
regulated Government .. To have right apprehcnfiolis of that HaP-. 
pine1S, we lhould confider, what would be our State if we had 
110 ProteCtion from ·the civil Power: for, to th.,., reproach·· of our 
Nature, we feldom know how .to value Blelliogs, but by the wa111 
of them. Suppofe therefore that God had 11tt made this provifion 
for our Security, what Diforders, what Rapine, Violence and ui1-
fpeakable Miferies of all forts would over-fpread the Face of the 
Earth? wh(>foever duly confiders this, mutt .acknowledge. that 
under God the Mag.l't.iacy· upholds (as the Pfalmift fpeaks) tk Pi!

. tars of the Earth, and faves the World from Defolation .. 
. Were there 110 Government, we lbou1d in~eed have Liberty to. 

do what we pleafed: but withal we 1hould be expo fed to f4f;·r 
as much as it 1hould pleafe any other who ihould be j)ro11g'"' 
tha1111urfelvcs. Strength then would be the Law ef ']r!fli« (~s 

th<: 
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tlie ·wife Man elegantly cxprefi'es it) Strength would be the Lafll 

ef Ju)lice, andtbat wbich is fie/Jle found to /Je Mtbing worth. We 
could not then call our Fortunes, our Mates, or our Lives our' 
own; or enjoy them any longer, than the Avarice or Malitc of 
o~r llrooger Neighbour would permit. 

We find that all the Terrors ofOovernment hardly fu~ to 
rellrain Men from Injury and Violence. They wiU fteal, and cheat, 
and opprefs, although the Sword of Jufrice be brandilhed befure 
their Eyes; and they fee other Malefatlors fall under its Stroke: 
but doubtleu they would be infinitely"'°" rapacious, if they were. 
not deterred by the rigoun of Authority. 

In a Word, all our Tram1uillity, all the COmforts a11d Con· 
•eniences of Life : the Rell of the Night, and the Safety of the 
Day are lbe Fruits '?f f]?urrnmmt, the Eft'efu of· the divine 
Bounty conveyed to 1JI through the Hands, and by the Mediation 
of our Sovereign. His Navy is our fecurity at· Sea, bis Armies 
are our defc .. ce. by Land againft Fordgn Invalions: While the 
Ti:trors of his civil Juilicc prevent "411kjlick Ihjuries, or the Exercife 
of it redrcBi:s thOfe we bal>C fullained. 

And thus it appean fufliciently that the Magillratc is the Mi
nijler of God to 111 far Goon, and confcquently has Power to make 
all fuch Laws as are found nece«ary to that end. 

But before I leave this Head, I would make one fiirtber ufe 
of it, to d\ablilb. a right Notion of that darling boall of our Nation, 
Li6ert]: and 1hcw bow it ftands ditlinguiJhcd from the two Ex
tremes, Liwttiolffnefs and Sl01Jery. 

Licmtia11.foefi prcnils,. where due Laws are not /f'IJ'IJided 1'1' 

(which ii .the fame in event) not tllt&Uted for the publick GOOd. 
Lihrty ilourifboo •her~,. they are .8.1.·~~- ~e~,11ted, · onl:y. for 

the publicli: Good. And, , .. - . . . 

Sl"".''J opprefi"es where the Laws are perverted or fufpended to 
fervethelntcrdls of the fJQ'Utrmrs, at the Expenceof publick Good. 

Licentioufaefs has often ufurped the amiable N81llC of Li6ert], 
and. done much mifibiif in that Difguife. Of this. we have a fiagnnt 
Inllance in what is calkd the Liberty of the Prefi, whereby our 

Religi~ 
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Rclig~n an<l our GoVt:rnment have been fcandaloolly vilified' with 
lmpudence and Impunity. Many worthy Perfons ·have done a1r 

·that can be done in a prruate Capacity, to remedy this Evil, by 
publilhing the fulleft and moll fatisfaaory Confutations of fuch 
peftilent Writings. A late dijlinguijhed ""'1 truly Paj/orol Perfo•• 
mance has diiEpated the Cavils of Infidelity with Arguments fo 
judicious and fo forcible that, if Reafan-were to Determine the 
Controvcrfy, our Religion would need no other Defence. But no 
Man lhould be allowed to difperfe Poifoos, · although there were 
fufficient Antidotce at Hand: and therefore, with due Submiflion, 
I cannot but think that in this cafe the Government fi1ould in
terpofl in its-...,,-Oefence, as well as that ·of Chriflianity. ·For the 
Laws, that iliould prevent or punia1 fuch high Mifdemean·ours, 
are fo ~ -!hat Blaljtbe111y and . TreaMin 4i:em to futve been 
publithed ·without tfijguifa, or at leaft with f~ch thin Difg;uifes, as 
rather fervc for Orrnnnerits, exciting only the Reader's Curiotity. 
without concealing any part of the Author's Malice. Tl;c plainetl: 
and moll: intelligible Allutions, with fomc trivial, perhaps Judicibus 
cbange of Circumtl:ances, ferve the Libdler for ·a 'P"llrftljh, witli 
which he fets oft and hightens bis profane or feditio11s Argu- . 
men ts : but if he be lJUefliomrt for them [in our Courts or J~diell
ture] tbm !his trwparent Varnilh becomes a /Tei!, a thick, an 
impenetrable Veil which (as fome have pretended): f>IK publick 
Juffice muft not fee through: [but after Jong Debates; and th\> 
clearetl: InformatiOns; mall: ikci:rre ari Ignorance· which would· be 
ridiculous and inexcufable in a private Man:] 

Such. Abfurdities are·maintained and·defended under the gloriou• 
Name of Libnty. But true Liberty can lend them 'no deft:rice .. 
Jn ftricme& of Speech indeed,-Llbeny is a ·Prerogative peculiar ro 
the '!Jirtuou1 Man; for he only may do all that he is inclined to 
do. 8t is free to do what he wilts ; becaufe be never wills but 
what he oilgbt. Such abfolute :Liberty is 'not what we now treat 
of,· but civil Liberty, _or the proper Liberty of the Subjett, ·which, . 
is there ·maintained (as I faid) /1Qf where there are no Laws, but 
where there are only Good ones, i. •· fuch as prod:.otc the general 
Intercft of the Subjetl. Awl 
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And the fame Charatter dillingurn10s it alfo from Sla'Very. F <>r 

Freedom and Servitude differ in tbis, that the Free-man is under 
no rcfiraint, but what conduces to his proper Intereft: whereas 
the Sla<:t is made fubfervient to that of his Maj/er. Thus the 
paternal Authority d'retts Children for thtir GOQt/: while the Com
mand of the Maller exalts only what is !erviceablc to bimftlj: Hence 
good Kings have been defervedly ftiled the Fathers of their Country, 
becaufe they ruled their Subjccls with a paternal difintcreftednefs: 
"bile the tyrannical Prince confiders his People as his Property, 
and accordingly ufes them as the Tools of his Ambition or Avarice. 
liow far the Laws of Cuch a Prince bind die Confcience is a matter 
of Controverfy foreign to our prcfent Subjett, and to our Conftitu• 
tion. \Ve treat here only of Laws that tend to the pu6lick Gtxitl, 
and from fa<b tll.l'!~.il..Jlll .CX®ptiOD; illJ Men are ol>ligcd to obey 
fuch Law•, and all good MCI} will, and ae chey Jovo t!Wr Country,. 
11111jl endeavour to promote their Execution. . 

My fecond. head was to fi1ew that thofe Laws in particular, 
for the Maintenance of which your Zeal has been. exerted, arc of 
this ltinJ, .are for the publick Good. · 

In the moll: folemn Service of die Church we pray that aO tbat 
are pt11 in AutlioritJ. may truly, and impartially minijler 'Yt!Jlia, to the 
Punijhment of Wicl<etlnefi and Yice, and the Mainttntma if God's 
true Religion and Yirtue. The fame Words, as I apprehend, ex
prefil the full purport and defign of the Societies for Reformation. 
Your Endeavours tend only to tbis, that tho!c in Authority may 
duly minitler Jufrice, to the Punilhment of Wickcdnefs and 
Vice, and to the maintenance of God's true Religion and Virtue: 
As the Prayer is pious, fo the Attempt is virtuous: and yo.ur Deeds 
worthily correJjlond wilh.yoor Petitions. For what '}'e tlejre, that 
WC muft alfo entleQ'IJIJUr. We arc 00Jige<1 (if f may, JO fpea)<} to 
pra&Pft our Prayers, and not fallicit Heaven with win Defrres, 
but contribute ourfelves, as much as poffible, to their execution. 

From Ibis abridged Account of your pious Undertaking we may 
~ftinguith the Laws, whofc execution you· erideavoor to promote, 
into two kinds : 

Firfr, 
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Firft, fuch as are provided for the Maintenam;e. of God's true 

Religion, and its immediate confequence, Virtue, An\!, 
Secondly, thofe which are enalted for the Punilhment of Vice, 

and WickednetS. I would !hew that hath thefe are for the publick 
Good. 

And fufl: of the Laws for the Maintenance of God's true Religion: 
for fuch there are in our Statutecbook ; though a. Stranger, who 
lhould come 11mong us, might faJPeCI there was no fuch thing. 
0£ thefe, I fay, that they are for the publick Good. The publick 
Good is the Good of all the Particulars; and every Man, that has 
a Soul to be faved, has fueh an unfpcakable Intereft in Religion, 
that all other Gocds are trivial, and ought to be contemptihk ·in 
comparifon of it. 

As the Mligifl:rate is tk MINISTER ~f .God, be is by that Re~ 
lation bound to ·be zealous for In• M.i!.sTElL' s Ser1Jice : as he is 
God's. Miniller to the Peppl.e for their Good, he mufl: promote 
tbeir principal GooJ, their ctr;mal Welfare, with the utmoft extent 
of his Power •. His Power indeed cannot reach the lkart of an 
Infidel; but it may fiop his Mouth, and hinder the CD111agion of 
his Wicked]JetS. 

\Vhen a Country is vl1lted with Peftilcnce, the Magiftrate exerts 
a very arbitrary Authority. The Difeafed, and even the wbolt, 
who are.fa unfortunate as to have cohabited with them, are !hut 
up, and made a SaCrifice to the publick Safety. A Treatment 

/<"Jere indeed, but necejfary. We judge it better that fame, though 
innocent Perfo11s, ibould fuffer, than .the whole Community run 
the hµzard of InfeClion. And it would be a very unaccountable 
Tendernefs that lhould fpare the G~ilty in a Cafe where. the Evil 
is incomparably greater. . 

If the Magiftrate lbculd, to his and our great Misfortune, be 
infenfible to the fpiritual Concerns of the Subjects, yet upon a ci1Jil 
account the Prefervation of Religion is his !mere/I, as well as his 
Duty: and the Politician (if not infatuated, as fome have formerly 
been) the Politician, I fay, muft in this refpect co11cur fo Counfels, 
with the Divine. 

VoL. II. H h h The 
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The Governme11t is obliged for its D'U'n fake to fopport Religion, 
becaufe Religiou is the be£~ fopport of Govc-rnment. When I 
f,neak of' the Governments mainlllining Relig!on, I have no regard 
to the fecular Intereft of Clergy-men, but only to that of Piety and 
Virtue, the only Intereft which we ought to have at l'f<art. And I 
fav it is of the greatcft Confequence to the Magiftrate !hat he 
m;intain and defend thefe; 'lliz. Piety and Virtue, as enforced. in 
the Syftem ef Chriffianity, for thefe are the beft fecurity of_his civil 
Power. Chriftianity guards the Throne with the Terrors of Om
nipotence. It reprefents the fupream Magifuate as God's Vicegerent. 
It arms him with divine Authority, and exacts Obedience to him 
upon cbe penalty of Damnation. 'Ibe Powtrs that be (faith our 
ApoC\le) are ordained of God. Whofoever therefore refijleth the Powtr, 
1gjletlrthr· Ordi1U111ff-of God. A111I they th11t r'!/ifl, ]&// recciw to 
rbetnfet.Ms D.zm11ation. Wbtrifbre ye mu/I nredi 6e fi.!ijetl,. 110/ only 
fiJr !Yratb, hut a/fa fwConfcimcefal«. 1'8rtbis CaUfefalJJDU 'Tribute 
a!fo,for tliij 'iife'GoJ's Minijlers, &c. So ferviceable are the Chrijlian 
DoClrincs to the civil EftabliOiment. But this· is fo obvious a 
Truth, and Religion appears fo perfeClly adapted to the political 
lntereft of GO\•_e(nment, that one of the mofi plaufible Objedions, 
whkh 'the Adverfaries of Religion have raifed againfi it, is, that 
it was an Invention of Policy, an EQgine contrived by States-men 
to keep l\1en in fubjedion: and they mufi have been wretched 
ruliticinns, who, negligent of fuch apparent Advant11ges, have endea-· 
voured to depreciate ii in the Minds of' the People. Could it be 
fuppofe<l an Error, yet it would be fo wbolefome, fo beneficial, 
and fo eminently ferviceablc. to Government, thaf Governors are 
indifpenfably oJ>l_iged to encourage and maintain it: but as itis the 
moft important of a1I Trllfbs, all poffible-mmlv'e! ~oritur to engage 
the Magiftrate to cheriOi and propagate~ it with the whole ftr<.{s 
of his Authority, and to _defend it with that Sword whkh God 
has put into his Hands. · 

lt may be far<ber couftderaj, that in the legal Conftitution of 
thele Kingdoms, the civil ·Power and the Ecclefiaftical have a 
flriCler and more intimate Union than in other Countries. [The 

Title 
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Title of Defender of the Faith is an Orn~ment pe<:uliar to the im
perial Crown of thefe Realms. Vie folemnly recognize it in ·our 
Prayers to Hea~en: and may tqofe Prayers be fervent and 1;6'e.ttual 
to draw.down B!effing< upon.the Head.of bis Sacred M.ajefiy: ,!kit 
the Title implies Ojfict as well as Dignit;·i and. if our Religion 
lhould be il)[ulted, and our Defender fhould fiand by an uncon
cerned Spelhtor, his Title would beCQme his Rtpraach. -

Another fignal Prerogative of the Brjtijh Crow.11,. and for \ohid1 
·it has exprefied fomc Jcaloufy, is that of its .Eccldfaj1ical ~upream
acy: but the Supream !hould not only rule, but prqteC1.) In the 
Articles of our Church.this PrerQgative, is explained. to fignify 
foch Power " as has been given always .to all godly Princes i1~ 
" holy Scripture by God himfelf, i. e. that they_ fi1ould rule all 
"Efiates and Degrees comm\t~ tu their CIJarge hy God, _wbe· 
"ther they be.E.cclcfiafiical oc Tem#al;_ and reftrain wiib the 
" civil_ S~ord the fiubbprn and evil Doers." The godly l'rinces 
here propnfed as worthy Patterns of the. Ecclefiafiical Supreamacy, 
are David, llezechiah, Afa, Jofiab, and others, who feverely 
punilliCd' the Impugners of the tn1e Religion; a~d m?de fuch-Re" 
rormation in Church and State, that all we need wifh for from 
the Chrijlian Magiftrate is to follow their Example, as our Law here 
feems to have given them their Authority. · 

The Example of thefe pious Princes extends its influence to the 
other Branch of jourCarc, viz. the Execution if the Laws agai'!ft 
Vice. . It is recorded of them, not only that they deftroyed .Id~ 
la try, and maintained the true Religion; but alfo that they exerted . 
their coercive Power againfi enormous Immoralities. We read par
ticularly of two of them, viz. Aja, and Jojiah, that they brake 
down the Holijei' if thf.So.1qrni't_es, 'arid clea;\f~d the Larid from their 
Abominations. And they were alfo vigilant to fupprefs all other 
diforderly PracHces that might cffend .or injure the Community. 

It will be acknowledged, that all Kinds and all Degrees of 
Vices do not come under tl1e Cognizance of the civil Magiftrate : 
but when ·they break out and grow notorious, fo that the Publick 
is fcandalized, or dillurbed by their Exorbitancy, or may be infcCled 
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by their l\.1alignity, then it be<:omes a publick Concern to reprefs 
their Infoh:nce; and as far as poffiblc, to ftop their Contagion. 
Of this kind are cpen LewdnelS, !he lnfeaion of Night:walkers, 
and the lately fo rife Abomination of the unnatural and deteftable 
Sin not to be named among Chrijlians. Of this kind alfo are 
beftial DrunkenneJS, execrable Oaths, and dreadful Curfes, noto
rious Profanations of the Lo1d's Day, and ruinous Gaming, with its 
train of Cheats, ~rrels, and Blafphcmies. All thefe are publick 
N uilane<s, injurious to the Peace, and pernicious to the Welfare 
of Society. · 

Againft thefe you have lilled yourfelves, Champions of the 
publick Good, to fight 1U1der the Banner of the civil Magiftrate. 
Alliftance llke yours is abfolutcly neceffary . to hifl! for the due 
Di.fcharge of Im' ~s; for Jnllice. might be rcprefented tkqf. 
as well as blind, if we ftop the Mouths of Informers. 

And thus much may fuffice to /hew the Juftice and the ex
pediency of the Laws now in force againll: ProfaneneU. and Immo
rality, and confequently to juftify the Caufe, which you are engaged 
in, and to excite your Zeal for the farther maintaining of it. 
Though indeed your Zeal bas been fuch, as prevents our Incite
ments, and renders Exhortations fuperlluous. I Jbould rather 
congratulate ·your Succefs, not only againll: the great Number of 
fingle Tranfgrdfurs, which appears in your printed. Accounts, but 
againll: the Strong-holds of Iniquity. Y cu have been greatly inftru

. ruerital in difperfing many Conventicles of Uncleanncfs; and made 
the principal OJfenders publick Examples to the Terror, and 
treater Reftraiilt at leaft of all fuch wicked Affem blies. You alfo 
have been.happy lnftruments in fupprelfing and difiipa!ing many 
Gaming-houfes, «v!ii'Clr were the Haunts· of difaffiCled Perfons, 
Dens of Thieves, and Nurferies of Street-robbers, and Highway
men. And a much greater progreJS would have been made in 
thefe, and all other Branches cf publick Reformation,' if you had 
not met with Obll:acles, where they lhould be leaft cxpeCled, a 
pzrfof which ] aiall touch. UpOll before I conclude. 

Vl'h•n 
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When I formerly had the Honour to fpeak before tbefe Societies, 
I reprefented, to the beft of my Capacity, the QQaJifications requiGte 
for fuch as enter upon the ardu~ Work of Reformation; and 
the Tempel' or Difpofition with which it lhould be performed: 
fo that I have nothing farther to fuggcft upon that Head, and in
deed liule upon any other relating to the prefent Occafion, only I 
would take notice of the Difficulty l mentioned, which lies in your 
way, and has been, as I believe, the reafon why with all your 
Efforts, yon have not made fa great a Progrefs as otherwife might 
have been expeeted from your Courage and Diligence. 

You have endeavoured to promote the Execution of the Laws 
now in force againft Impiety and Immorality; but have you not 
found, by a vexatious Experienc~ to your great Trouble, and greater 
Expence;- that Jome ef thefoLaws W&At Reformation? ·hav~ they 
not often proved ine,tfedual by reafon of certain DefeCls, Intricacies; 
or Obfcurities, through which the Guilty evade, and iA which a 
virtuous Profecutor may be cnfnared 1 

I JPeak of thefe La;vs as they have been defcanted on by fom~, 
whofe lntereft and Abilities lie in perverting,. confo11Dding, and 
eluding them. 

We acknowledge the Profellion of the Law to be truly Honour
able, and at this time adorned with many illuftriou• Members, who 
are alfo the Ornaments of the Age they live in. But as ¢ere arc 
bad !Vlen of all Profofliuns, even the moft facred; fa, l fear there 
are fome profeJl'ed Advocates of Juilice, and qualified with Abili
ties of Learni;1g a11d Eloquence for her Defence; who yet -u11 ..... 
worthily mifapply thole Qualifications to patronize known notoriou• 
Guilt: who abu1e their knowledge of the Law to it• perverfion, 
and like PrQt4g!;raJ, make it the Glory· of their Profeffion to make 
the \vorfe Caufo •ppear the betrer by Subtilty of Wit, and Volubility 
of Tongue. Ag:tinft fuch the Prophet l/uiab bas denounced a 
heavy Judgment. lf'oe unto thein who juflif! the wickeJ farRt'l•ard, Chop. i·. 

and lake away tbe RightelJl.Jjiwfi r!f the Righteousfroiti bim. ""· •J· 
There arc dilatory and evafive Forms, and Methods· of Proceed

icg in our Courts of Law, wl:ich often retard or obftrutl: a juft 
Sentence. 
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Sentence. Jufiice is among us (if I may b.c allowed the Exprcffion} 
fo entangled in her long Robe, that Uie cannot aCl: with Vigour: 
lhe is loaden, lhe is ppprF/Jed with Formalities, which prove fome
times more grievous to the Prof~utor · than to the Criminal. She 
is often bewildered, and· loft in the mazy Paths, which Law has 
prefcribed to her. · · · · · 

So our Religion was once encumbered with very coftly and fuper• 
lluous Ceremonies, 'whiCh .often hindered Piety inftead of pro~ating 
it. ' But it is our Boaft, and our Glory, that Religion is reformed, 

. fo -as to be neither expentive, rior burdenfome to the Publick 1 but 
fitted to proioote true Piety in its Votaries. It was fitting the Re
formation ihould begin here: but it is great pity it fuould ftop here, 
if there be other Abufes, which are very detrimental to the publiclt 
Good, and .ohftniCl: the Exercife of J~.llico, as m~ .. popi1h 
Superftition did the Practice of .!Olid Piety. . 

Much more niiglit be' laid upon this Subjec9:, as concerning the 
Multiplicity of our Laws; and the Stile of them, which are fucb, 
that the Science of Law is become the moll Difficult of all Sciences: 
and yet amicfff fuclt. DarknelS and Intricacy the Pi ea of ignorance is 
not admitted. Indeed it ought not to ··be admitted; but then th~ 
Laws ought to be fo plain, as to give no juft Grounds for fucb a 
Plea: whereas Advice, however dearly purchafed from the ableft 
Council, will not always fecure him who !hall moll: punCl:ually 
follow it. · · 

As the Laws are the Rule by which you are to proceed in the 
Work of Reformation, I hope I th all be excufed in the . few Re
marks whi~h I hav.e made on that Subjea:. My Dclign was not to 
.quarrel 'with the Provifion already made by the Legiflature for the 
maintajning an3 ~ Reli_gion and Virtue: On the rolltrary 
I think every private Man ought. to be thankful.for 1he Affifl:anco 
whicb the prefent Laws give in furthering_ thofe glorious Ends, 
though that Affifumcc niay not be fa ample as his Zeal would with 

. it to be. But. · 
Whatever may be defeelive in our Laws, we are to hope that 

the Wifdom of our Legifiature will fupply: and in the qieal!, time 
you 
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you will continue your ufual Endeavo~rs, that the Laws· may be 
exerted, as far as they will reach, · to the Punilhment of Vice, and 
the Maintenance of Religion. and Virtue.. Your Reward will not 
depend upon your Succefs, but will be proportioned to .the P.urity 
of your Inte11tions : and though the ll:ubborn Iniquity of the 
World may in fome. meafure frull:tate your pjous L;tbours here, 
yet they will be available to your own Sa_nCl:iJication. 'Iber.fore, my 
helflUed Brethren, be ;-e j/edf'!fl, unm,wable, ahiJays ahounding i11 tb.. 
w;rk of the Lorri, fora/much as yt know that your La6our is not 
vain·in the Lord. 

D I S C 0. U R S E. XL. 

On ;he R. E S U R R E C T I 0 N. 

j Q H N 11. 2J• 

Jefus Jaid llllfO her : I am the &farreOion and the Life; 

JT 'l!Jould fcem a needlcfs \Vorkto do that which is the·common· 
· bufincfs of Sermons on this Day,_ viz. to prove the· Truth ef. 
vur Lord's RefurreC1:ion, and, which is the fure Confequencc of 
it, the certainty of ours. It •_pj>••rs fll!""llooas fo multiply Argu
ments to confirm an Article of J:o aith, into which. we were all ini
tiated in.our Baptifm, which we ll:ill profefs iO believe, which we· 
affirm daily in repeating the Creeds, and which on the annuaL 
return of this Seafon, we alfemhle on purpofe to commemorate. 

But when we confider the Lives of thofe who profefs this Truth, 
who received the facramcntal Tokens of it in their Baptifm, who· 
repeat it daily in their Creeds, and meet here annually for the 

folcnin~ 
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folemn ~lebration of it, as a fundamental Article of their Eaith: 
when, I fay, we confider the Lives of thefe ProfefiOrs, there feems 
but too much reafon to fofpea, that notwithftanding all our Pro
feffions many among us are not heartily convinced of it. For 
after all the elaborate Difcourfes upon this Sulajelt, whe.re is that 
indifference for the things of the World, that {piritual Joy, that 
Purity, that Heavenly-mindednefs which the Refurredion of our 
Lord !hould infpire? where is that Self-denial, that Watcbfulnefs 
over our own Hearts, and Attention to the Omniprefence of God; 
that exaa J uftice in our Dealing, that warm Benevolence towards 
all Men; and in a Wonl that zealous Preparation againft the 
Day of Judgment, which an effectual Affurance of our own· Refur
reCliop WQu!d certainlv oblil\.e us to ? I might ask the g~ter part 
how they would live, if they did not believe any Rcfurreltion l what 
Alteration'Would there'be ih'thcir Manners·~ would they be more 
additled to Pleafure, more Intent upon their temporal Jnrereft, or 
lefs careful for the Good of others, if they had never heard the 
Truths df the Gofpel ? yet they Jay·ctaim to the venerable Name of 
Chriflians, and affemble here to celebrate the Triumphs of our 

· Lord's Refurrettion. I dare not therefore fay offoch.thattheydo not 
believe it : but I fear they have not duly thought about it.: they 
are not fufficiently apprifed of the wondrous Effeas and Confe
quence.s of this great Myftery. It is not enough that we know it by 
Name and by Hear-fay. All faving Knowledge is experimental: 
and it is not fufficient that we know the Hiftory,. but we,muft alfo 
feel the Power ·of our Lord's Rif"""'1io11: not only th~t be is rifm, 
but alfo_ that he is the Reji<rfeClion. As the Sun is Light to him
felf and the great Soprfe of Day to all the Worlds around him: 
fu is our Lord Refurrettion to llimtm"; and 'Came fi.'id Author of 
Refurretlion in alf others. · 

' Leaving therefore the Hillary of our Lord's rifing from the 
Dead, as an e!lablilhed and acknowledged Truth : and prefuming, 
I hope, not without good Rcafon, upon ·your conltant and open 

a This Sermon was m21Ie, ti. D. 1713, when Infidelity was not become epiden1i· 
cal, as it fincc (cans to be. 

Pro-
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Profeffion of it : I lhall at prefont confider otlr Lord as he is tl;f 
Rlfurrelflion not only in himfelf, whereby he. raifed bis own molt 
holy Humanity, but as he works this great work in us, being as I faid 
the immediate Caufe and Author of our Refurrection. This ia 
what he plainly affirms of himfelf in the Text. I am the Re(urrec-
tio11 01Zd the Life, which St. Paul clearly- ""Plains, Since 6y Man , eor. xv. 
came Death, "1 Man came a!fo the Refurre&lion of the Dead: far as 
in Adam all died, roen fa in Chrift jhall all 6e made alive. 

This Refumd:ion to be wrought in us by Chrifl is twofold ; 
relating to the two conll:ituent parts of Man, the Body and the 
Soul: for to thefe two belong two diftinct Rcfurrections very dif
ferent from each other. 
Th~ firll: Refurreltion, that of the Soul I mean, is of a moral 

and fpiritual Nature' }t i .. the riling vr ilio 'Soul from the Dea1b of 
Sin unto the Lift of Righteotifnefs; States more different, and infi
nitely more important than thofe of natural . J,ife .and Death : .It i• 
peculiar to the Saints of God : it requires our Concurrence witll 
the Operations of GJ;1ce, to . which aloge it is to be imputed : 
01Zd bk.Jled and holy is he who bas part in this Jirfl RefurreCfion. a ... XX. 6. 

The tecond Refur~n is that of the Body after our natural 
Death. It does not take Place till the Day of Judgment : It is 
mmmon to all Men ; it is n~ and inevitable : and is the 
effect of tke Juftice, rather than of the Grace of Almighty God. 

Of both thefe RefurreCtions Jejus Cbrijl is the immediate Caufe 
and Author: of the fir.fl as he is the Sll'IJiour of the World, and of 
thefecot1d as he is the judge of it. For it is_ a prerogative very pro
perly 1l!lnext to bis Office of univerfal Judge that he fi1ould by 
his own Power furnmon all Mankind to his TriblJIJO\. 
The pow'ct or ti!!§ -re-corn1· Rcfurrettion from the ftate of natural 

Death feems to have been principally intended in the literal fonfe. 
of the Text, which was fpoken on the. aocount of Lazarus, 
whom our Lord was then about to raife from the dead. I kr.O'UI 
(faid Martha) that be fhaU rife again at tbe Rejurrctfion of tbe loft 
Df11. Jefus /aid unto her, " I am the Refurretlion 01Zd the Life." 

YoL. ll. Iii I 
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I have the power of railing all Men, and therefore I can raife any 
of them how or at what time I think fit. 

This Refurrcctidn from the natural Death is, I think, commonly 
well enough undcdlood in the general. We can all, by a Faith 
in the Omnipotence of God, form fatisfactory Notions of our 
being raifcd again at the ]aft Day with our Bodies: fo that the whole 
Man, wh,ich acted in this Life, may be qualified for the Rewards 
or Punilhmelits of the next. There i•, I fuppofe, little difficulty 
in conceiving this, feeing the Experience wo now have of the 
Union of Soul and Body, may inform us in a good Degree of what 
!hall come to pafs at the Refurrection of the Dead, when they 
!hall be reunited. 

But-the Jjili:itual Refurreftion. Qf_ our. Souls in this Life-ti-a thing 
lcfs thought of, and lefs undcrJlooil by the generality of. Mankind. 
This is one of thofe tliings ef God, whereof the natural or animal 
Man is ignorant. It requires a fpiritual Difcernment, and fome 
fpiritual Experience for the right· apprehending it. The holy 
Scriptures treat of it very frequently, but no where more largely 
and clearly than in the fecond Lelfon of the Morning Service for 
this Day. l lhall read the whole Palfage, only premifing that the 
Apoftle here treats of the Death to Sin as well as the JPiriltlal Re
furrel/iGn: the former being always necctrary to the latter, and fo 
connetl:ed and implied in it, that they cannot be cafily confidercd 

kom. VJ. feparatcly. But hear St. Paul, Know ye not, that fa many of us n1 
were baptifld into Jefos Chrift, were baptijed into his Death, i. e. 
into an Obligation to be made conformable to it by dying to· Sin I 
'TherFfore wr are burird <oith bh11 by Baptijin iNto Detlth, tbnt like 
as Jefus Chri~ .uijj:J yP from th< dead In the ~lory of the Father; 
i'vtn fa we a!fo jhould waik iii newutfs if Life. j.-.,. if '"' btl'Ve 
been. planted together in the likmt.fs ~l his Death, we )hall 6e P{fa in 
thl likenifs of bis Rt;farrelfion. Knli'loing this that our old Man is 
cr11cf;fed with him, that the Body ef Sin might he d1froycd, that 
henceforth <<'e jl:ould 1Wf firoe Sin: for he that is dead, is fi·ee jTOTJJ 
Sin, now if we be dead with Cbrift, we belil!'Ve that we jhaJ/ a!fo live 
with him. Lrt not SitJ tbcn:fore reign in your mortal Body, that ;•e 

jhou/J 
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Jl><•!d obey it in the Lufl thereof You obferve here, that the Death 
to Sin, is joined with the Spiritual Refurreltion, as a Circumftan<:<; 
indifpenfably rcquilite to, and implied in it. For no Perfon is ca-
p•ble of a Refurreltion, until he is once dead. It is neceffary 
therefore that we confider this Death ·here lllCl)tioned, that we 
enquire what the Old Life is, and how it is extingui!hed ; before 
we can underftand any thing of the fpiritual Refurreltion that 
folli>ws it, and .the new Life to be conferred. The Life to be loll; 
by this Death is faid to be that of our Old Man, which is a 
IQ-iptural Phrafe fignifying that Nature, Temper, or Difpofition of 
!Vlind, with which we arc born, as we are the Sons of Adam, and 
Heirs of original Corruption, whereby, as the Scripture alfures, 
and even our Catechifm infirud:s us, we are the CbiJtlren of Wr11t4 •. 
It i§ •. ~ iimate Dep~avation which mak .. us igoorS}lt of !300, 
blind and ilupi.u w all fpirit!lal tTiings, felh!Ji, eovetous, unjuft; 
deceitful. Hence arife that Pride, and Arrogance, that Envy, 
J\.1alice, and DetraCl:ion, which make Men grievous to themfelves 
and one another : from hence alfo all other Works of the Flefh 
take their Original: our Sloth, 1'!temperance, and all other evil 
Lufis, which make us odious in the Sight of God, . and utterly. 
incapable of thofe· pure and heavenly Delights of Piety, which 
confiitute the proper Happinefs of our Nature. 

Befides thofe gro1fer ACl:s of Sin which fall under common Ob
fervation, there is a depth of Su btility and WickcdnelS, an enQ!ca 
Train of Vanity and {elf-deceit, which cannot he well defcribed· 
nor rightly uiiderfiood by any whofe Minds are not enlightened 
from .above. For as it would be a bard matter to make a blind 
:'dan comprehend what Darknefs is, at !call: to give him fuch a 
Notion o( it as we have, though be lives il)jt-continuilly; fo it 
is alike difficulno give lll>converted· Siimer• a right Notion of what 
i.< here meant by the Old Man, becaufe this, as moll: other things, is 
hef/, if not on(y known by its contrary. But in general we are to 
know, that whatever tendency there is in our Nature to the Commif
lion of Sin, it is a part or member of the 014 J.fan: it is the he
rc1litary Diftcmper of our Souls, derived from Adam the corrupt 

Iii 2 Source 
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Source of our Race. \Vhile we are yet in our natural State, un
reformed by divine Grace ; this lives, this reigns in our mortal 
Bodies. Why is this Man a Drunkard, that malicious, a third 
unjull: in bis Dealings I the reafon is, bccaufe the ltefurreClion of 
Chrifl has not had its due Elfed : the Mind is not renewed, and 
the Old Man of Sin is yetunmortiJied. That corrupt Natnre, which 
we received from Adam, is ftill aaive and vigorous : the Nature, 
I fay, we received from Aliam1 wWch therefore is called the 
old At/am, bearing his Name, fiom whom it is derived: it is al!O 
called the old Leaven. becaufe it has infeaed the whole race of 
Mankind; as alfo Flefb and the Bady of Sin, which arc different 
terms for the fame thing, even the Principle of Corruption which 
io ie ·oor Natnre. 

'Thi&,. .a& l faid, ·lives and r~\g!)s in thi: liearts of-..generate 
Men;- and wouia tor ever re1g11 lh.,e. -tor ought that we can do 
to hinder it, if Jifus Cht'ijl did not interpofe, and by the Virtue 
of his Sulferings and Death, communicaks to Believers ruch powers 
ef Grace ·as are fufficlent to defiroy this Root of Evil in their 
Souls, .. ·I Jay, .that this. corruption of oor Nature is fuch as we 
canll6t poffibly ref Ill: by our own Strength. . It -is too hard for our 
moft ferious·purpofes, it bears down our feeble Refolutions like a 
Torrent, and renders all our oppofition fruitlefs and inelfedual. 
Jn vain does the Law encounter it with het impotent Dikipline: 
in vain does lhc fet before us hBr rigorous Commands and Prohibi
tions: in vain docs lhe difplay her Rewards and Puniihments. Thefe 
all ferve only to lhew us our Guilt and Danger; but eannot work 
eur Deliverance. The Rod of Mef's cannot fo expel Nature"; but 
that lhe will frill recur,_lbe will ftill return upon us, and take.her 
1>ld Courfes. w~ ...., ftill _ tl1e fame Men, and rul our ftiuggles 
after Virtne are like the Motion ol a boor upon its Hinges ffill fixt 
to the Jame Place. 

But behold a greater than ~fojes is come in the Golpe! difpenfa
!ion, even our Lord Jefu• Cbri)J : and what the Law cuu/4 not do ;,, . N·- ..,,11m fon4 li«I •Ji .. TtDJTTd. 

that 
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'thdt it '1114t WJtak through the Flefh, i. e. ·our corrupt Nature, whicli 
is too •iolent to be controlled by the dead Letter· of written Pre
upts: what this Law could not do, that (faith St. l'arJ) bath God 
done for us, 6y fending hi• 1111t11 Son in the likenefi ef jiefu/ Plefh: He 
.bu fot: and through .him, granted ns ocw Powt;rS and Abilities, 
whereby we are enabled to mortijj, i. e, kill aod deftroy our cor-

. rupt Nature. Our old Man u trucifad 'lllit/J him, (faith the fame 
Apoftle) that the &Jy ef Sin might be dejlroyed, that henceforth we 
{hould not ferve Sin. But this is ftill infufficient to make us either 
holy or happy: it is at heft but a negative Goodnefs: there is more 
required of us than a mere Abftinence from Vice: for Example, 
it is not enough that we do not hate our Neighbour, but we mull: 
have an altual ·Benevolence towards him. We mull:, in a· Word, 
not Qlllv ~e to do evil, but alfo learn to do·wcl1' .=d ao tbe 
old lv!tlll if s;,. is ,. 6& . .ok.Jlr•;cd, fi tbe """ :Mzm ii t• lie raifid iJp 
~~ . 

And this is a natural Confequencc of the former : far if w k 
dead with Chrifl, we bdiC'Ve alfo tbt1t we foal/ be raifid rtp with bi111. 
;if i/i\' btiw "- j/4,nted together ;,,. the li.ienefi ef"bir Death we jhaH 
a!fo K""' up in the like11efi if bis &farrelflion. This is the Language 
of the Holy Ghoft, and the bell: Interpretation I c:in give of it is 
to be deduced from the following principle, viz. " that every Act, 
"or Suffering.of Cbrijl, as it ia meritorious of Grace, fo alfo is it 
" expreffive of it~ it reprefents that very fort or kind of Grace, 
•' which it obtain~ for us." As the Seafons · of the Year are pro
perly cxprefi"ed by faying where the Sun is at that time; fo the 
icveral Seafons or States wbicl). the Soµ! pafi"es through in the prn
grefs of Regeneration are properly exprelred by the refpeCtive parts 
ofCIJ,ijl's Hiftory which caufes them for what .tl.e· Sun is to the 
ma\erial Wtltltl tlm ehrift i< to th? 'Sj>mtual. When the Sun re
<eeds from the autumnal Equinox he brings on the Fall of the 

·Leaf, with a general withering and feemin g extinction of the 
vegetable Life during the dead of Winter, and when in bis annual 
Motion be rifes again towards our Hemifpbere Nature.feels a kind 
.,f Refurreaion. Thus Chrij/ by his DC11th put off all that mortal 

corruptible 
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corruptible Nature, which he had reeeived from Adam: he deftroyed 
that Body which was liable to Pain, Sicknefs, Death, and all 
other Infirmities incident to the fallen ftate of Mankind : and 
thereby did he purchafe for us thofe Graces, which' are effetlual for 
the deftroying in each of us the bid Adam, the corrupt Principles of 
Sin, derived to us from the Guilt of our firft Parents. And in like 
manner at his Refurrcllion he rofumed a new Nature; his Body 
was raifed incorruptible, impaffible and glorious, fuch as it now re
fides at the right Hand of the Father: and thereby has he obtained 
for us al!O a new Nature, a new Lil'c, fnch a frame and difpofi
tion of Soul as will effectually produce all kinds of Virtue, and 
richly abound in good Works. , 

This is the great and unfpeakable Advantage which redounds to 
us from = Lord's Refurtection. But how few are~ that 
rightly value .it) lt produces every t.bi1'!§ "'"'' .._, ll'Uly ,great and 
glorious. It confers a divine Life. It makes us partakers of the 
divine Nature, ftrong by the Strength, wife by the Wifdom, holy 
by the Holinefs of God. But the Men of the World relifu none 
of thefe things, · they have no Eyes to difcem the Beauty of Holi
nefs: almoft all their Imaginations and Defires run in direct oppo
fition to it: they fear the thoughts of it fi1ould make them melan
choly, all their Concern is about the animal Life, all their Care is 
fot the old Man, for his Maintenance and Support, and how they 
may make provilion fur the Flelh to fulfil the Lufts thereof. 
No wonder then that they feel no joy arife in their Hearts at the 
News of· our Lord's Refurretlion, or his atruring us that he is the 
Reforre&lio11, and that he will raife us, as he did himfelf. They 
have no lnterell: in it: they are not like to be Gainers by it; 
and ,thcrefure ~ fee )io Glories in the Gofpel that relates ir. But 
St. Paul has taught us tbat if !T!e ~e1 oc "hu!, ti ii hid to thofe 
that IP"' lofl. 

Others again, who pretend to have an h'gher Opinion of Virt•Jc, 
and own, by their Words at leall:, that it is the moll: noble •c
quifitiim our Nature is capable of, yet think that there is no 
fuch great Difficulty in attaining it, that there is no need of fuch 

heavenly 
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heavenly Machinery (as they may lightly term the Myfteries of 011t 

Redemption.) Nee Deus inter.fit mft di gnus vindice 11btius. Good 
Morality, they fay, will carry us to .Heaven; but they cannot fee 
much ground for believing all the abftrufe Revelations of Cbriftianity ; 
nor Ilow we !hall be made wifer or happier by fuch Belief. · 

But let theiC Mc11 endeavour to live up eve11 to their own notions 
of Morality. Let them try how they can acquit themfelves in the 
Duties of Temperance, Meeknefs, univerfal Benevolence, and a 
fuitable homage to the fupream Being ; and then if they do not 
wilfully deceive themfelves, they will learn by their own Experi
ence, that they cannot do thefe things by their own Strength, and 
that they need divine Supports and A!liftances in the arduous Talk 
of Vim= The GoJpcl .wiJl then. J!llll<.ar 10 _ tl.iem. ~ they 
be fincere, and conlequently not inilifpofed for the Illumination of 
God's holy Spirit) the Gofpel will then appear to them in its 
proper Beauty, and they will find it, according to its true Interpre
tation, Glad 'Tidings, fuewing them that Jefils Cbrijl is ready to do 
that for them which they cannot do for themfelvcs: that by the 
Merits and Power of his Death be will deftroy their old Man, the 
principle of Evil, that now tyrannizes in their Souls; and by the 
Power of his Rcfurrellion work their fpidtual Refurreltion to the 
new Life of Righteoufnefs. 'Then jhoO be brought to pafi the fa;•ing 
that is written: Death is .f.callowed ttp in P'iClory. 'The Sting of 
Deatb is Sin; but thanks be to God wbfrh gi•"etb us the P'iC!ory throt1gb 
,ur £,,.J Jcfus Chrift. 'fhcrefore, my belv"ed Bretbrm, be ye Jled

JOJI, ·unmtr.Jeable, always abounding in the FYork ef the Lord, foref
much as ye kne<o, tb"t J'1tr Labour Jhall not be •Ja!n in the Lord. 

F I N I S. 


